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Billboard

WOW!!

Hell-Bent for Broadway

LETS PLAY HOUSE
Words and Music by SAM COSLOW-Writer of BEBE, WANITA,
GRIEVING FOR YOU, and other hits.

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS
MUSICIANS —For only $1.00 we will send you 10 late Orchestrations, in¬
cluding the big hit, ’’LET’S PLAY HOUSE.’’ Save $1.50
by taking advantage of our offer NOW 1

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.

“THE MAN WHO STAGES THE FOLLIES”

Jl

The Ned Wayburn Studios of Stage
M
Dam ing. Inc., offer a valuable service de1 ^
\ oit-d to the infusion of snap and life and
%J
md.viduahty into dances for vaudeville acts
/
that haven t quite arrived—a servtce that
t.ikos them out of the "nearby” class and
heads them straight for Broadway.
1
j
Ned Wayburn himself creates and ar¬
ranges the.se dances in

NEW YORK CITY

This Music is Reai!

FOUR POPULAR TYPES OF DANCING
MUSICAL COMEDY
AMERICAN “TAP " and "STET
1 ACROBATIC
BALLET Includint “TOE’

rsJElW

All Complete Courses Include Limbering
and Stretching Exercises.

'5 If jou are Interestt-d in improviog your work and yonr
bookiiigH, if you want flve minuteg of gomething new in your
act, if you want the reputation and the aalary of a "blK-tlme’’
act, <'(>iue in or write in today for particulars.
Correspond¬
ence cuntidentiul.

Prof. Dept.

1658 BROADWAY

i

M

Sure-Fire Comedy Number ’ GET IT!!

(“I’LL BE PAPA-YOU’LL BE MAMA)

There’s many an act playing the smaller
cities and the "three-a-day” houses that
is only about five minutes away from ' big
time”.
In most respects these acts are good,
but they lack some essential that marks
the boundary hne between a good act and
a “hit”—a new dance, perhaps, or some
new business, something different that
can be skillfully worked into the perform¬
ance.
P'or just such acts as these there is a
sure-fire remedy.
They need only the
treatment of the master of stage success

\

MAY 24, 1924

FOR

What a Friend We Have in

I

192<a;
Drifting to You.
WALTZ
Short

2

Let Me Remember.

Cairo-Land.

SONG WALTZ, bv Gilbert Keyr« and Phil and
Beth Miyore
Of dreamy appeal wiln the hrr
of youth

Important to Teachers of Dancing
The Ned W’ayburn Conference for Teachers
of Dancing, a four weeks’ normal course for
instructors in stage dancing, will be con¬
ducted at New York City, July 7th to August
list, inclusive. Write for full particulars.

BALLAD, by Cley Smith «nd Albert
A collaF'Yratton that mtures the beet.

ECYPTI^ FOX TROT by R.charl
and Will Dulmafc. of Faded Love
fame which aayt enotech

Paacoe
Letter*

AND — GOING STRONGER — WITH GAINS EVERYWHERE

PAL OF MY DREAMS and

FADED

LOVE LETTERS

11

The phenomenal success of Boat’s publications lies In their genuineness.

STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING

SMALL OICIEHU

(IncorporaUd)

1841 Broadway,

(entrance on 60th Street),
Telephone,

NEW YORK CITY

Columbue asOO.

Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p. rn. {except Saturtiay Evenings and Sundays.)
For full information about all departments, ask for Art Booklet “7” It's Free.

FILL OICIESTU

2Sc Exk

SSe EkI
SA TTL e CREEH'^

3
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CORNETISTS

URN

THIS BOOK win tell you eeerythinc rou wint to know about
rOK.NET ar.d THVMI’Ur PUATl-NO.
How To Ploy Without Prouini.
How To Play Without Lipt Tirinf.
How To Get High C Euily.
How To Tonguo Legato.
How To Tonguo Staccato.
How To Run Up tp F Above Hiph C.
How To Play Podal Tonea.
How To Play ••A" Parti With Bb Comot or Trumpot,

SCiOlTiriC

Clarence Williams Is the Lucky Publisher
of the Season’s Big Hit

Also 36 other subjects, t rerlng the entire Belli of rlaylni.
"A WOXDEKIT'L BOOK."—Hy.
CORNtT — TRt^PU

ARKANSAS BLUES

Lammers, Sousa's Band.

400 PAGES. PRICE $4.00. Board Covers, $5.00.
Your mmicv rhfundid If not Mtlsfli 1
YOI'R l>Ktlj:K.S. OR ORUIBl BIKBCT.

AT

VIRTUOSO MISIC SCHOOl

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, DepLE, Concoid.Mass.

A Down Home Chant.
On all Heconls and Rolls.
_ ■ ■■ M

Don’t Forget
^

WEST INDIES BLUES Great Comedy No.

Dance Orchestrations. 2.tc Kach.

None Fi-ee.

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY. INC.
(Suite 415-420 Gayety Theatre Bldg.)

pNTRALf'UGRMWG.

rosiTinii suiar ur kism

WflfcfciM 20 LESSONS
(tnlChriittano'i tytlaoi laoiM ‘Traa Ctatt la Coatr-Hoar
ha 0a,a aoO rttiwaail PocorOt. or U. S. fiaao Rolh )
Writ# or Phono for FREE BOOKLET

CHRISTENSCN SCHOOLS OF POPVLAA MOSIC

Join our Preferred Mailing List ($2.00) and receive above numbers free,
and many more during the year.

1647 BROADWAY,

PIANO PLBYma

m

Suita S. 20 East Jackson,
Teacher

^MAKERS°FCUTS

CHICAGO

Renresenut'ves

wanted.

„

FOR

THEATRICAL USES

A.C CORD IONS

FNCKAVER TO HIS MAJESTY
> OLOl, BILLY BOY

NEW YORK."

The Best Made Accordion
in the World

S

^ Send
trated

25

cent*

catalog

for

and

SEND isd FOB ica4

price*,

-

CATALocutoe iMChiv ui. (np ^

9TOC>t LfTTtRMEkOS II ..J_
OF lOOOtSiCNS .^7

lllua

i

AUGUSTO lORIO t SONS
*>ls Prlnoa 8t.. KEW YORK.

iJiysiCEN^j^pj^g^TERS

Composer

(

GREAT DEMAND for SONGS
To make a aucceas of ciarkittlac your own oompoattloD. a book covering all oaeentui nolnta it publlahad. Contalni oror 100 pa„ee of valuable Information It.eluding IlatJ of tec-crcit atoroa. muito )obbora. record and piano
roll manufacturon. mui:tc doilora, muilcal magaalnea. ate.
Potltlvoly Ui« boat and up-to-UM-Umaa book avet
offarad.
$1.00. poatpald. md If not aa claimed wUl rotund money.
Sood tor dotalL

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyno Ay8., Chicago

ARRANGER

Heart Touiiilng Ballad, .>.entlmental Song. 35c copy
Band, 40c; Orcli , She. Three together, $1.00.
W. M. B. WADLEY.
3644 Federal Street.
Chicago, III.

WORK DONE BY
ALU PROCESSES

BAYNEB. DALHEIM fe Co.' ^-:-'T054r^ W.Lake SlXhlcaqo.lll.

I

WM. M. REDFIELD,

I90S.

A MOTHER’S PLEA

Music Printers Gladly Furnished
West of NnrYnrli
■■ i y ‘ '
'' i,
on Anything inHusic
ANY PUBUSHER
^
OUR REFERENCE

Established.

PIANO,

BAND.

ORCHESTRA.

Kmm

Irving Ilerlln'i "International Rag" to
McKenna's 1924 hit. "nootlii' Dowtl the MlsJlsslfpi ". 1 have liceii arranging hits.

156 SONGS
Worils inf| Music, cirmrlete, lOc,
“nimey, Leafe the
fiirU Aiun©**. “When the Coni Is Wavli.j, Ann!©**:
"IIrr©'H Tu th© Mdlilen of Htshful Flft©«i’*, “I)»>
Tl.f'y Miss M© at Ilr>nieT**, etc.
compift©,
y I'k*.
THK COUJNS C'O.. 1^7 muxi Street,
Iti(M]kl>n. NVw York.

“HerDreamy Blue Eyes"
A Waltz Ballad,
Voice,

by

Inc.),

Red

mall.
Star.

with
15c.

a smooth melody.
RBI>

Arkaiisat

MTAR Sd'i^IC

Plano and
00.

(.Not

WM.

M.

REDFIELD.

THE

140

HIT

W.

OF

34th

St..

New

York.

HITS!

“THERE ALWAYS IS SOMEBODY ELSE"
Koz-'Trot Ballad.
_
BlQUE^tT JAZZ HIT ON PAOinC COAST
Orehestratiaas. 2So.
Professional Copy free to reogrlzed Pertermers.
AL0N20 NOEL MUSIC PUB. CO..
E. I'lth Street._UiAngelel^^

I2IS

Give

’em

thp

|nformat#n that you
The Billb»u-d.

taw

the

ad

•*

I
Ttie

may 24, 1924

Are You a Live Wire?

Billboard

If Not^ Join Our Orchestra Club and Get the Real Hits of the Y^ear,
ISHAM JOISES Arrangements on

“SPAIN”
“BLUE EVENING BLUES”
Out

Club, $3,00

Pct

Yoclt.

Also

“NEVER AGAIN”

C\X71717TLJir ADT*>>
O W llilli 1 rllli Atx 1

lYl I

Join

3

one i love
BELONGS TO SOMEBODY ELSE**

i

,

“UNFORTUNATE BLUES”

osch^trations 35c

MILXOIM WEIL MLJSIC CO., Inc.
MURRAY BI.X>OM. Mflr.

119 No. ClarH Street,

BEAUTY

-

-

-

-

-

Chicago, Illinois

A **Great** Fox~Trot Ballad

The WmU AJmins BMiUfal Women!
Women Admite Beautiful CotlunKi.'
The Audience Admires Beautiful Actil
More Pay, Solid Bookint—Uou WondeijtiUI

Sorry For You

BeautlfY Your A.ct
Y u <»u h«»uilfy >i ur C' wii, or 4'<-.tuiiir.
I, u- n our pulruirti isnliiKl of iiurliiiif
Ti>:'! ' 19 <o II y flrxll>> luilrrluL
riyiid
4.'Uii fut I(>0 Hrrui.iil Utmi, wiltl UlStiu>'*
Ik or to itta.'fa (tmc.

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc.

By ROXANNE HAMPTON Jtnd CURTIS GORDON.

Our New Address, 2S4 W. 4(th St., N. Y.

A Snappy Fox-Trot.

(Still Opposite N. V.A.)

Wonderful for Ballad Singers.

profe:ssional copies free.

DANCE ORCH., 25c EACH.

S2T.50

SCENERY
DitiBMKl Dt*. Oil or Wat«r Cotan.
MHILt SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUW. OHIO.

2

e AF kl F D V and
drops
9vbriEiifl
FOR HIRE

«

Th* ni* PU^ la tho Wti], World.
biiMkbM 1890.
AMELIA GRAIN. PhniU,l,lila

H

Join our Orchestra Club—$2 00 per year—and receive one new numeach month and six numbers FREE TO START YOU OFF.
.

—

---

—

....

free—N'rw 1921 CataloB "ll".
■aw Noreltlea.

--

SPENCER AVILEIAMS MUSIC COoyInc*

H 1547 Broadway,

AVAILABLE FOR RENT

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE ON
EARTH.

\\

New York H
\\

I tt

Ciaacity: Orchestra. 1.000; Balcony, 600.
Fully e'iulprr I «lege for bl* proluctlnni. Moilfru I’re.', i i Kucnii. 4'oulliic Plant. Tbtatrr re■ rntly rii..atrd at ewt of IlS.i'OO.OO.
S"uat«l
lu the bran of the dukantoirn •hopplnr dli-trii-t.
P puletbKi of ToruiiU), Son.Ooo. ttriljr t ko lelivma'e liuujfi oiicu. W ii.lerful owiottunltr for
2uod itook c.'nitYiny.
Ad.lrr.a <' mmunlratimis to
C. ROBSON.
ItOS Royal Bonk Bldf..
TORONTO. CAN.

SAVANNAH

Brunk’s Comedians Number 1

A Novelty Dance Tune From
the

Pen

of

FRED

FISHER

SMALL ORCH. 25c.

hazel McOWEN stock CO.
" WT I’l
c In ,!| iiiiea. Character Woman, to be
ptii:^ an l eaiwl e of I'layllig eom# tie,ond BuslJ'.eaa.
'iii-l l.r,, luf ii^nd and tlrehestra. 4'a:;va»man, .kdt.i ee A.i-nt. T',.,0 duuhllna eltlier llrasa or SreclalI’T* fl’e'i Irrtt rriiee.
Krhearae June 2, o’, eu 1*.
..r.*
ran'ai for summtr.
Show sold
"u riant f .r m;—,.
K<mi:y. Kan.aa city ba.e. State
I''’•e^t ind alve <b‘»rlpilon.
If y.>u have
u' ..'"’on- "E LIKE ’EM.
HAI.PII
K. MiMtiiy. M.: .aor. Palmer Uotel. Grand liiand.

FULL 40c

ABOVE NUMBER SENT IMMEDIATELY ON RECEIPT OF YOUR CLUB SUBSCRIPTION
(Sl.to YEAR; FOREIGN $3 00)
THIS ENTITLES YOU TO AIL OTHER NEW DANCE OR.
CHESTRATIONS DURING THE YEAR OF YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

FRED FISHER, Ine., 224 W. 46tli St.,

StirliaiTTannfis.Ind.
Indianapofi'Solnd.

alii'w.

All

an.al

“1-ong Creen't^ My Friend”
and **G-a-s-o->l-i-n-e”
With written !>y an oM-tiine mi*-irel. Vine har
nn.ny; l iatli.,’. tuneful nn‘lj,lie<.
Te.’- d an I
tried.
HI- al I-ljii-e .;efter-.
P» th uiai>,I f. r
2‘i.-; itanit>9 a i ioe.l.
M . .ev l..i. k if ti -t nn re
tl an aafl'Hed. I'r ife99iui.al iur.le» fiee to remv
Hired artU’eHOMESTEAD PUBLISHING CO..
John i. Harney. M.inaerr.
S44 Main Street.
Worcester, Mass.

Hillman Co. Wants
Yuuike. . »•■! Icioklnit Cbaraeter W mait. al'iitle en.;a-’me’.*.
No Iwuuaae. Ti.ttel In In¬
closed car thtoiuh Northwe.i. I.<m.: rtiga..<mel t.
Mu-t do ot e or two K-aiuie SjiecUltlea.
stair (rrreet arc, heiaht, weieht
Xi> time to vneoi-'i d. Juin on wire.
.M-n
«ant .Vaei.t who an drire Kord coupe. K. P
IHTXAIAS, Wllaor.. Kan. May 22
Ell|..
Kan., 22; Plalnrille, Kaii., 21; Hill City.
Kan., 2t>.

‘ New York

towtia.

drummer
WANTFn
.
.
WHUILU

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music

^
su"""'*' H"'''I
^,ion In Bermuda.!

1191111^. 1tlolln.

riarinet or lluta.
Must b«
Ir m V
'*•
•'’•'ary. SliO and csiienaej. Kate
li v 'tf.,eb’l teltirn.
lt>-fcrrnoea reuulred.
n,,“. '''Hsini.i.. 5S iw-ra SU. nouah'a .Neck, I

A bonk wrlttiu by a euoiesrkful muslo composer and pubINher and .. vera In
bit us i- mp. 5et de-lrea to kt.ow
luoludei list of .Mu-le Pealers, Bai
He’'”rd a d Plano K II ManufaiWnrerA The best h oK of its k:i.d on tlio
paid.
Money hack if bock U not aa claimed. Bend for lnformitl<'ti.
THE UNION MUSIC

AAUSIC

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
E2»T ir-1/kT cs
established I87b

WANTED, QUICK

j

CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

PRlNfTERS

EINGRAVERS AND

‘•"•ro. tutu and wrman. Prefer oiiP can !
‘T
Itiai'ktaee. > han,:e f .r one I
■itti \I T'
8li and *"■
tl H TUEK. H.Wit.ali llutel, Cleveland. O

detail juat what the am¬
d and Orchestra I^-aJers.
market, t.'nly $100. post¬

LITHOGRAPHERS

BY ANY PROCESS
CUAOI.Y ruraruiSHEo
REFERENCES. ANY Poei-lStHE«

: 'TciF^ innJ^. ZIMMERMAN

Singing an 1 nanelng Straight Man with persmallty
M J go'd command of EiiglUh.
.Vl90 good sized Cho¬
rus Girls. Slate ase. weigh* and height In stocking
feel.
Spei laity People answer alw.
BII^NQS
Htsrm, urphriim Theaue, Greenshoro, .V. C.

Children s Board
PrlTat* henno. sis miles eiew of Hudson Itiver.
PrI
vate grounds. Gisal s»hoo.s. Ua'es reasoaiablc.
MRS. W. M. EVANS.
Box Its.
Fort Leo. N J

AT LIBERTY
A.I drummer and tympanist
Thorougnly eiprici.ird !n V’auilevlile. Phtute- a
4’oiiiert Pai d
.V. !’ of M
H 4’Vltl. HtUP. Vltl
1910 V a:ii- .Vve.. Vlin’. \l ilia.

its

at liberty, BBb TUBA
uli,*
4“ '• fliKHl 1,1.
PvprrlrmTiL
t'lUi'•’^tn ■ iv"*'. '‘'efer hulrl, ri p -Imw or dance orh’it U-t.."''”,.' dicker.
Slate -alarv and ri n 'ttlons
'»r
Have atan.lar.l Und library for kale.
ItKItT PitTTKK, Harper, Kansaa.

LINTON DeWOLFE WANTS
Muviral 1* n’cdy and l.Irh-cia.’.a Vjudirllle S-peilalty People In all lines. .Mso few mure young, aliaiely, eiperli-.ri,l fli, HI9 Girl.-, t jt k.r r> ft..
I’l lu hrlahl
WXN'T Ke ture Dancing .Vet, man a:.d wuinai., 4!lrl
f..r Ch, r’lk. M.in Ititk. Mu'U he lladiy act. Vjilaraii it .show to t«euty-tlve people. Dp’Siing on VVIlturr .v
\ iitcmt Time .liine 2. Skat,* all. incindl'tg l.kwrct salary fi>r summer. Send plioloa. Preimy wire.a. .Vddre--,
wiyk May I'. llrst half, l.il>eriy Theatv, EHwmal t'lty. last half, Loeeum Tiualre. Btaver Kails; week May
2ti, ColumlkUs Theatie. New Kenslnaton; all Penn.>ylfaiila.

FOR SALE, TRUCK
ai. r.|uipik*d fer sc I’ca H-■ Detc.
V l.lti-s,s E. srU'inEK. h

:;i ■

TENT OUTFIt
’r Dtani C ic T. 1 •

<>o;ti:

Ijrtnet.
r- .»
'i>’
r.
lUt’iyl
ixit:;: nnr -\e > V-ik
care Billi'Wfd t*’“L t'fL, -he

I
1

Perfi’rniers, rlianje two weeks.
P aifi.tin

!• ' 1,1’t'a"'- one mint plav piano.
Male,
•ii V
''ad and fake. P.’Pie aU kliuU I
Uk u
*“'*
.Ml iiniM work art*. Har-a- |
•Aiiki
"'fe.
»|,,. me.
I>OC T(*M ,
m
"'.alii. Ill., until May 25; then
Ill , two wc-ks,
I

,

J^cody AVcintLifActuYitir^G]^

(The Georgianna)

' V.V PLU’E AT ONTK Band and Orihestra Leader,
f.-n rt la lUad. Vklln lu ('reheat ra. I'p-to-date U• rkty. clarinet, P.ai d an l ('tohestra.
Also Geartal
IIUkiLtis at.d Charailer Moniin. Wardrolie esocctlal.
Tao a «(fk. state aye ai d .alao' Orst wire. -AdUtt«
1). liitl NK, San IJernatdiiio, California.

,

Many

TWO NEW HITS

THE REGENT THEATRE, TORONTO

WANTED

Now ready.

l.e
s

Venice Pier

Attention!! Composers!!

PLAYS, SKETCHES, ACTS
WRITTEN TO ORDER.
.'^atlsfartloii guarantefsl.
AVritt- or vail for Ub-

WILL J. FARLEY.
Lcew State Bldg.. Lot Angeles
Long Beach Pier

A/r. Robert Reud has just placed “Mammy’s Coal Black Rosary” {tchich I arranied} uilh
Jerome //. Remick Co., Neu York City.

Redondo Beach

rral triii,-.

Seal Beach

W. E. NELSON PlAYWRITING CO.

925 Broadway.
Nrw Vork City.
Los Angeles,
Mav 11.—This week closes
Mil.' c Week, one of the most -uece-sftil ever
staged here. T.,e hoof ami mouth disease that
has Is-.-n causing much d.-i-oinfort is iia-siug,
ai.d now Is praeticaLy over a- far a' dauiiige
AFTER JUNE 10. DRAMA OR MUSICAL
is luri'-erned.
In tl.e immediate i attle di'ir els
COMEDY
tlie tfuarantine is still on. hut
is the ouly
piaee wlo-re .t is notieeahle.
It is ex|«e< ted
ll .it the adjai'lit State, will begin l.fting in a
rharj. trrj. f. mcly. i .riit,rtrnt .sttag* I)|te:tor Hixhwe.lc and t'.eu aga.n a normal eonddmn will
Cl.i.s Sk'*vi»lll'War.Ire’s; the heat. Scllpu. E<juiiyr
e\.,t.
cLe.-k of seventeen bank' of tlie city Yes.
s. 'ctws that fluring the tirst tlire** iiifuiths of
t. .;- vear the flepo-its have iueria-eil nearly
■uo- iK*r rent, or .s7.j:i‘,t.’-’s'‘.;p;
wtiieh sliows
Coneert Plat;!;- Play anyihii..-. Siihl reader. Transtiiat the rejsjitf d and herahlefl slaek i- w tl.ffUt po.'r
\ .ur limit.
f'lUiiflafion.
.Y I tle-ater, are still relsirting
aXtlduss ROIU.KP ArilOX, i^ilver City. X. m.
..1 hu'iness, anil it i- jii't as d tlieult to gain
aflmi-sion t'> ti.t» n;giil s:.ows as evt*r.
Ibe
amU'eiiient jtier' are getting wonderful erowfis,
h'.t the people are not spending as mueli here Flashy outfit
I'finiplete Hite Traps, Uel.s. Long exa' in other ehannels.
Vet the eonliilence is lerleni ed. llejilcr. A . u:.g. It. liable. Tuxedo. .Abil¬
tl.ere, for they are tiu.liling two more immenso ity.
I’tp.
No ntlsteprr.si Iitatl.'ti.
•’refer Isr::;.;’.
p ITS to fake fare of tlie iios,ih!e bii'iness that luoatiis:. Pa’ll e. VaiM. ville huu-«.
Id y lel, - '
is in sight.
This same condition is witli the manaser.s f.njl.li te.l. Know my stuff. Te.l ever>;i.iii.(lo jiowlore.
Join oii wire,
tjiii k a.tl. i
fl.eaters, for I>'S .\ng- les has opened several new fully,
gets
me.
PHI
.M.AIEK.
tare
Pcavixk’g
Restaurant
theaters recently and has selieduled another
iniHirtant
fluaier open ng
for
the
eoining Orion, Illiiiuij.
week. This new theater in tlie western district
is the Forum, atnl it is the last word In tliealer building.
I’.esides a roof garden there is
a private parking stall that goe- for ytir atifomohlle with eiteh tieket purchased, atnl the General Business Team. Can lundle Lea !'
spe'-iilparking si>aee is mea-ured by the seating ca- tles. .AlxO I’res.^ .A.lvertlslng. Double Concert. Only
paeity of the liou-e.
".Ymerica”, (Irtlltli's
MR. and Mlt.>t LAV.ALLE.
sIH'fial, will lie he opening picture, ami the reliable patli.-a answer.
C.
house will pot on special prodiietions, with road Franklin Hutel, .‘^pattai.l.urg,
shows when there 1' no picture big cnuiigh to
warrant the imi>ortanie.

AX LIBERTY

Pr,- .; i U;UAl (Lo chetij—M. 0.’; cd-o'.)
VOCAL PIANO COPY (from your rough oketch). 57.50
ORCHESTRATION (if deoired) 10 Parti. Including ttto Saxcphonct and Banjo . .. 10.00
IT I.X NOT now CHEAP YOC CAN JIAVL YOI U WORK DONE. RfT HOW WELL.

-

Santa Monica Pier

LOS ANGELES

Hi>e Ytu a GOOD
Hate yeu a GOOD M-ledy?
Then Veu Nerd a GOjO Vecal Piand Arrangement.
IF MY CLIKVTS H.%VE GOOD
IHhV STAM»
CHANCE TO
THEM WHEN
PROPERLY AitKANGED.

ALFRED DALBY,

Ocean Park Pier

ROBERT ATHON

148 West 46lh Street (5th Floor), NEW YORK

CHARLOTTE HILL

SCENERY—SHOW BANNERS
Dye, Fabric and IMush Drops. Get our low prices before you place your
onler
High-grade work guaranteed.

A-1 TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY

NATIONAL SCENIC STUDIOS. 186 No. La Salle SL. 2nd Flooi, CHICAGO. ILL.

WANTED AT ONCE FOR
WORLD’S MEDICINE CO.
Oi* Colored Lead Cornet for B. and O. You mu-t read and fake and cjt It or you can’t stay. Wid atlvaiir^ ticket. We na; carfare; you [>ay all other exncnsee. State all you can and iiill do and ealary ex¬
pected in first answer an l d'a.'t misrepresent.
DR. ROSS DYAR, General Delivery. Middletown, Ohio.

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS No. 1
CAV PI..ACE A-No. J Comedian and Insetitie with real line of Specialties, singles and doubles. Comedlaij rapahie of playing some .luvenllr Leads.
Wardroire and youth essential.
Slate aKe and .salary first
rotimiunh atlon.
No limit lo the eneagenient to reliable pr’ople.
Will <-04islder single or joinu
Playing
two bllla a week at pre.-enl.
Must join fur rehearsals Ity .lune 5.
(‘pen .lune (i or waajer If ooovcnlenL
RjuUy contract, Los .Angeles base If desired, hut will adras.oe iran-iiortatlmi any place to reliable Pcopl«. AI»o liave o(ienlng for Program and Banner Man who ran put on fountry store.
Address
GLEN D. BRUNK. San Bernardino, Calif.
KOTB—ThU company has laid off but five weeks since .lanuary, lois.

AT LIBERTY MAY 24

Mrs. Mita Barnes, wifi- of D-e Barnes, ixipiilar sliowman of tins toast was laid to re't iii
Inglewood fenietery May 7.
The funeral was
largely attended and the tloral offer.ngs were
many. She was well known in the .Miilille West
as one of the K* mp Sisters of the famous Kemp
.•sisters’ W id We-t Sliow. and after coming lo
Venice. Calif., maile a host of friends that
Will mourn her sud'len passing.

HARLEY SADLER WANTS QUICK

WANTED CHARACTER, GENERAL BUSINESS
And Specialty People.

^

I’eople all lines, wire.

I

e

^IgjgjgjgjgI3JgjgJ2J3J2MSMSJSM2I3M3M2JM3M5J3MSM2MEMSMSMSISMSJSI2J3MSJS,'SISJS

EDWARDS

F*LAYERS

AND THE

COLOISJIAL

STOCK

COMF*AI\IV

tellable tieople In all lines for summer and rerular season. Preference given those doing Si-eeialties.
People must hate all essentials,
K'lultv, .New- York h.tse.
Musicians for orehestra work.
.MI pt'nple ctigaged cta.flrm at once. State age. heUht. lowest salary. Photos returned. Bchcarsals start June 10. Both
shows playing easleitj Ictlllory, oi.enlng near Ilostcn.
Herb Powers, write.
CHAS. T. SMITH. Manager, 34 Cambridge St-, Lindsay. Ontario, Canada.

AVANT

WANTED

BECK &. WALKER’S
COLORED MINSTRELS

Wanted Quick

IRENE SHELLEY

225 Lee Bldg., S. E. Cor, lOtb end Ualn E^t.
Phone, Harrieoa 0741

MELVILLE’S COMEDIANS, week of 19th, Palatka, Fla., next date, g

MAE

for

Kansas City, Mo., May IG.—Two amusnmnnt
parks oiH-n the l!t24 season tomorrow. Fair.vlaml and F'airmotint, and Electric Park is echetitiled to throw open its cates May 21.
A great
nany changes and improvements have been
made in Fairyland and Fairmount, the biggest
for Fairyland being the extension of the etn'et
car lines directly to Its gates.
Fairyland Park commences Its season with a
spring opera festival as a feature.
Poodles nanneford and the Riding Ilaune.
fords are two of the big feature sets sehediihd for Electric Park for the tl.ree-rii.g eireus
premised as the surprise for this park’s 1021
season.
Manager F. II. MePinnis of F'alrmount Park
lias new rides, new entertainment and coucessmns to offer and attract.
The Royal -American Shows concluded their
engagement here under the auspices of the
Klysian Crotfo (’ircus and ExposHion, after the
-May 11 performance, and left the following
ninrning for their first road stand, Creston.
la.

WANT AT ONCE Plano Player who reads music. 1 tdy i
^
_
or gent; strong Cntncl. Clarinet. Trumhoue
Show | Cj f w
11
ijC
ml dance work 'omhiiied.
State y.«ir double. aU) j 11
I
11 I
I V/
iV
Pave Lachman, general manager of the Laehest jsilary.
Shiw pays
I'lever. sotsl looking Woman for Inietnic;. .luter.lle
s't*\ueii'T i-itv
General Business Actor to pUy Pla.o.
Six iitan Exposition Slmws, at -Atclii-on. Kan., week
N. W ALKER, .Manager, b09 .Main . t., . loux City, t' .\iw ca'h week.
One
e.i'Ii week.
week.
.tddiess ■ o' May 12. visitiil Kansas C ty sev.Tal times
week.
One l>ill
hilt e.Dh
Addiessi
\I>\\1 \V.
W. FKIENI),
IKIE.M). No.
.No. JO
110 Hradfortl
Hra.IfuM St.»
St., Auburn.
Atilmni. iliiriiig the engagement.
\M\M
He was bright and
\t‘w York.
oliei r.v and said the sliows |,K>ked fine.

McClelland shows ^xMTcn at nMrc
WANT
WANTED AT ONCE
Coincfllan and Straight Man for Mii.strcl. .Tolm Young.
Isimnc Webb. Dean Kiii'Ct, wire \ ICTiHl -su'O’rr,
Pro.lieer.
CAN .ALSO HOOK twfi more Shows ;M d
legitimate I'oncessioiis sold cs' lots, and Palmistry.
.Marshall. Mo.. this week: Lexi: gloii next.

GLADYS KLARK CO.
itranutic I’eople In all lines: Ili0;e doing Si,ilalties
l.'cierreJ.
.Also .Agent.
.Address Ci.ADY'S KL.AIIK,
Fianitr- Hotel. 17th St. aiiil 7ih .Avenue. .Vewr Vork.

Smith Greater Shows
Want I’lanlation People who c.in play
ill Band and double on Stase at
once. Wire JOHN HAYS, Rockwood,
Tenn., this week. If you can make
Kood, come on at once.

WANTED

General Business Man
Far Rerertoire in Mlrhlzan.
Prefer one doubling
Singing Tiio or Oivhe>tra
Wire lowest.
.loin at
once. Ad-lree<t K. W. T<ri)D. Moina^er Hillie Barchus
Placer?. Byron. .Michifian.

^
’

|
'

Mac Stock Co.
Wrints Drummer for
JAZZ ORCHESTRA
_Spencer, Indiana

WANTED FOR EARL HAWK
STOCK COMPANY
A-l Specialty Man, chanRe for week.

Wanted Repertoire People
In all lines. Tliose doing Si.e'ialtirs say
Must
Xiio on wire.
.State all.
Pay owt..
None lowest.
(h)en
M». 30.
SWaFFOKH TILNT THfATRK
STOCK CO.. White Klver Junelloii, Vermont.

Wanted 2 Chorus Girls

CHICK VARNELL, Bowling Green, 0.

KANSAS CITY

A-l Comedian, one strong enou.li to feature: young Leading Woman.
Useful lU’pertolre People In
all Hnei answer, .show never ol<e.es.
Money sent anywhere If I know you or proiter references given.
Slate eveD'thif.g when arisweilng this ad. Those doing Specialties or doultllng Band given preference.
Pay your wires. Please consider illenee a polite negative. Ad :ress
HARLEY SADLER. Burkburneit. Texas.

1

Wanted Immediately

r.e.Tl Med. I’erformers, Teams, SinKk.s.
A'omediiin.’;, tsiiiKors, Dancers particu¬
larly. Sstate age and salary. Platform
Shnw. You must make good.

Addre.ss BURLEIGH CASH,

Marion, Va., week May 19.

Wanted Quick

WAIMTED

For the Fi^rie W. iiz Blaiers.
eul
Ta<iid
ar.d iai^ht r>>rng.hati. AU must do SiituUka.
cii Wirt*. L .;e M./iiii(4in. Virjciiiia.

BEN WILKES TENT SHOW
"•tNTS I’M.’tli
J AA'iiikIng Men fur w-.--' d
Itramatlc i iii.auy.
AA’rite, staling c.\ .•rut
to
twniisn-nt al.lr,.,. BEN \ATLKF>. .Allu.ii. l::i-..ii.

FOR SALE
r.dumlila Bal>y Plano, $73.00.
lea. \ V. W..k Alay lu.

AA'ELCU SUOAV, Al-

WANTED,
Me.ileine I’..ii.It
Tei.' show.
.Attn a. \. V . week .Alay Pj.

Pit. J. A. AAiEU II.

ST, LOUIS
2038

E. J. WOOD

Phone, Olive 1733.
Railway Ezch. Bldg., Locuit Street.
Between Sixth and Seventh.

511 CHiarleston Bldg.

.San
ITitnciseo.
May
I.',.—.1, anno
Cordon,
tnetropolit.m contralto, who ua« hill< il to itppetr
here .Ai'Til 211, lint did not on ai'eonnt of an
nceithnl. is to be heard at the Tivoli Thcattr
May 20.
Ixiuls Craveure. Iiaritoiio.
title roll’ of MeiPh-N-ohii's
ford I'niveisity June .s.
master and auditors’ el.isses

will appear in the
“Elijah” at Stan¬
He will oiwn his
in this city July 7.

T.arar Samoiioff will open a master class for
artist-, t.’a' liers and stiid- tit' in lliis , iiy July
7.
It will eontiniie for six week'.
Billie Burke is to follow Ct^neviev,* Tel,in nt
tlie Ali-arar very shortly in n eonn'dy I’niitled
“Nani'.v I’.iir”. proviil,-,!. hi,wcver, that tlie bos
Angeles tryout Is sin-cessful.
Tlie
San
Fran,is,-o
Adverti-ing
rinb on
Friday last at tlie s,’,iltl-h Kit,. Aiiditoritim
again presi'tited the eltili’s ’’plat with a Reman
ptinch". ealli-d ’’.Antiiony Makes ips Mark’’.
Written, tirodiped and a,lid hy a,lv<’rlising
elnh members, tlie play ki-pt the large ainlieni'ia-fitter.
•Aaron Ciildl><-rg, wlio operates a elialn of
five iMipniar-prieed tiu’aters in tlie down-town
district, is to reopen tli,' Uenfral in almost

.411 ’round Med. People in all lines. the same location if oeeiipied lii-fore. Tli<‘ old
Sketch Teams and SinKles. All change titillding was ordered torn down on neeonnt of
ni’w fire restrictions in the biislnesB district
for week or more. Addre.ss

MATT HARLAN,
To Lead Numbers.
Cambridge, Ohio.
PALM BEACH GIRLS, Paintsviile, Ky. General Delivery,

BUSINESS TRUMPETER
Union. AA'anta position with reliable Pranijilv
Reierlolrt. Aiuimile, Musxal t'ume.lv ir Tb
ic.
Tlioroughly tvutirnl i:. all iratehes u( niii.bal ;•
ti-.i..'. Pay your wli-s 1 pay iiiii:e. Till .MPETLTt,
2 J
\V 1 'ila St., l.uiisin>'. Michlg.,-

FRANK B. JOERLING

I SAN Francisco
Phone, Kearny 1472,

Young Leadir.g Woman, with ability atid wardrobe,
who vail ir. upe. -Also want Piano Player. Trap Urumm.r ai.d ivuiie in all lines. Wire: dot,’t write. .Ad.1. . H.AI.I’H AM) B1HP1E.S . Bal l Knob. .Atkan^as.

zone.

Harold Lloyd’s “Girl Shy”
third week nt the Warfield.

(film)

is In

its

St. I^iuis, Jla.v pi.—The \\’inxlwar,l Pla.V'Ts
nre pr-s..|,ting “p.iiroif’ tills wiek .it th-’
Eii.pre-s Thcati’r, with “Way Down Ea't” t,>
follow, ('oiiinieni-ing Siiinlay,
-At the Ciirrii-k Tleater, Mutual Burlesque
lioiise, i.,.w K< ll.v’s Company hits been held over
for next wei k.
Paul Wliiteiiian and His On'Iieslra wiil h,‘
at the (bitsiu .Ma.v 21 in a conert program.

Liberty Music Hall Closes
The Lltwrty Mtisl,- Mali el.d .May HI for
file season.
This Is thi- hoti',' wbii’h ('urt
.loni’s and Osiar Pan,' ttsik over iiImuiI Iw-,
wi'eks ago and in whieh they oil,•red nii.-e al
,'om,’,l.v, vlreils acts tin,I valid,•( HI,'
Tio’
l„‘rliii,'nt
prov,(I ...
enough f,>r He'
pr,,III,Iters 1,1 niiik), itnprtivi’np’nls .and alt,’ra
Hons in tlie playlioii'e to nopen early in
August.

Pickups and Visitors
■Mrs. Edille Vatiglin I,’ft M,>n,lH.v for Hi,- i:a-t.
her first slop l„’ing .New York, wli,Te 'll,’ will
visit M'V,ral days, th,’ii g,i lo Si,uHi Norwalk
• ',,1111.. ami si„ii,l Hie Kiiiiiin,'r witli lew ,liariti'
iiig daiigliters.
Mrs. A'aiiglin mH,|, a ho't o'
fri,ii<Is Iwre during fli,‘ winter.
Il,r hii'bHiid.
Hi.’ popular Ed,|l,’, known ii.iw ti' a .Ali",iti'
imlitii'ian. reiiiains liere, I'Ut expect' t„ g"
East within two nioiitlis.
Earl (’. N,,y,’s was a pl.’asnnt visitor for
two days, I'omiilnlng hnslio’Ss with pl.a'ur’
whil,’ in the city.
Left Thtirsday for Terr'
Haute. Ind., niid (’IneiiiiiiiH.
.Mrs. Sam Horilon. wife of Hie pomtlar b'
Is,Ills promofi’r, expects to start sliortiv f,„
Hie Coast, wliere sIm’ will visit reltiH'e' au'l
friends iiiKiut three nioiiths.

w.fkly at C iuciubuti, U.

Kiiti'D'd at cecond-clasi mail matter

4. 1897, at Post Olliee, CincIODati, under A< t uf Murcb 5,

June

1-1 raget.

Vul. XXXVI.

Nu.-1.

.Majr -I, ltd.

(CopjrllM 1321 br Tbs Billboard Publishing CompanT.)

PERFECT WEATHER AND RECORD CROWD
MAKE CONEY ISLAND'S OPENING A “OARD”
“World’s Playground”, With Many New Attrac¬
tions, Starts Season With Promise of Many
More Modern Amusements—Luna Park
the Outstanding Feature
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT

promenade of steel, concrete and wood.
Early

New York, May 18.—Perfect weather
can

be

for a

charged

record

as

being

crowd

in

respon.sible

attendance at

the oflicial opening of the 1924 sea.son
at Coney T.sland yesterday.

All

indi¬

cations are that another record will be

in

1923 tliis structure,

designed

to hecotne an imp*-tus for a newer and
greater Coney Island, was thrown open
to

the

jiublic,

:mil.

with

appropriate

ceremonies, its first birthday was celehr.ited

yesterday.

Th:it

its

purpose

has carried forward according to plans
of

its

progenitors

smaiihed today.

cannot

lContinue>l on pago

be

denied.
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Speaking of Coney Island we visual¬
ize that New York playground of the
mas.ses

extending

Beach ea.st to

Sea

from

Brighton

Gate west,

a

dis¬

tance of about five miles, connected by
that main artery of foot and vehicular
traffic

known as

Surf avenue, which

runs thru and divides
section.

Starting

at

its amusement
the

end

of

the

boulevard east and following the ocean
line

now stand3 completed

jestic

permanency

the

with ma¬

world-famous

‘Coney I.^land Boardwalk", an SO-footwide

pedestrian

Fair School Comes
Up to Expectations

and

roller

Will Probably Become Perma¬
nent Institution—Its Spon¬
sors Pleased

chair

Cliicago,

Alberta Cowbands
on Way to London

in

May

IT.—The

first

School

owing to the fact that some of

those scheduled to address

the school

were unable to be present.
Wltile

been

it

is too early

the

school,

realized,

doubt,

the

to adequately

its

si>onsors are

and

school

that,

will

without

in working out the fundamental prinof

fair

19.—The

contingent to represent
at

tile

Tex.

Austin

that

Alberta
province

Imperial

Uodeo,

The

writer

management

closing

was

sessions

Direct Distribution
For New Film Concern

for

the

not

present at

Friday,

and,

Imperial Pictures Corporation
Will Not Maintain
Exchanges

fore, missed some valuable discussion.

New York. May 19.—The elimination

Kngland,

is report'd in tlie fair news section of

basis

upon

after an

tliis issue, sjucceeding days were eliock

turos

Corporation,

arrived

full of valtialde addres.ses and tliscus-

do business.

sion,

several

London.

international

cowboy

2S.

contest,

in .Montreal yesterday.

Tl»oy left Cal¬

gary May 14 on the Imperial

Limited

of tile t’anadian Pacific Hailro;id.

Six

"ill

for

sail from

Montreal

Saturday

Knyl.ind. I'scorted by Ad Diiy.

Four¬

May

events

17.—The

of

situation

thi.'<

have

been

meeting

held

yesterday

at

will

be

closed

May

31

The
from

news
the

of

Ziegfeld's

ranks

of

hi.s

Equity

announced

that

Hillie

Broadway

surmised

that

ficulties

with

Equity,

proved true.

and

feld announced

that

first

day's

some

session

few

of

ing perliai)s .a bit

of

the

the

scliool

aildresscs

be¬

too general, but all

of distribution

a

new

‘‘Follies”

would

be

as

thru

which

exchanges
the

is the

Imperial

I’ic-

formed,

will

just

Tliis company, which has

very well-known

its otficers,

will
I’aul

-Mliance

Machine

Operators

of

season

nati,

at

of

Monday

Hotel

and

May

was taken
only

•lelogates

of

mitted

remain.

to

Gibson,

morning.

This action
session,

the convent ion,

the

the

the

of the meeting

twelve

pic¬

eral

in

19.
executive

members

alliance
At

whicli

Cincin¬

were

the

conclusion

secretary-treasurer,

told

a

dent of the concern, was until a few

pelled

weeks ago the sales manager for the

of the assembled delegates and
bers—only

"Corporate

Organiza¬

Roth,

Mr. Moore cited instances of each ty)>e

general

of fair and liow

general

and V. venty, ;» large number of whom

conducted.

are now in Now York.

said,

are

The
duo

tliey are successfully
ills

of

almost

(runliuu'il' I'U

the

wholly

paKP

llTi)

fair,
to

lie
the

Charles

vice-i>residents:
Hoilkinson.

manager;
IL

Hickman,

duction manager.

treasurer

George

production

.Vrthur

W.

manager,

S.

and
Stout,
and

assistant

pro¬

The Imperial

sales

(Continu'd on

1X5)

Bill¬

board rei'orter that Shay had been ex¬

O. E. Uomoy, of the Wisconsin

The other

and
jier-

Richard J. Green, gen¬

\ alue.

.Xiistin exclusively for his cowhands

115)

United

State Fair, was unable to attend owing

Kenneth

(Cuniinui'd eu

Picture

tin-

niembersliip in that organization at tlie

men

make

'riieatrieal

Moving

States and C.mada, was expelled from

picture

W. Lazarus, presi¬

of

Stage Employees and

by

an

almost

two

of

unanimous

the

members

The
upon

and

executive
after

William

F.

delegates

session
had

present

w is

International
Canavan

vote

mem¬

aiqiroximately

Friend, secretary .and general counsel;

The party ar-

in

More Than 700 Attend Opening
Session of Convention in
Cincinnati

tures a year.

tion of a County, District or City Fair".

hundred

placed

Chas. Shay Expelled
From I.A.T.S.E.

day, talking on

one

his

(CoDtisui-d oo pak'u Itj)

liner

about

Boots”,

liringing to tiie students something of

•'leiinminee, which has been chartered
of

guess

continue playing after June 1, and that

voting against the action.

eowKirls

this

"Kid

H.

and

might

his «lif-

show at the E.irl Corroll Theater, woul'l

City, la., was the first speaker Tues¬

Star

Burke,

Tlie follow ing day Zieg¬

from

Wltite

"die¬

this

mean Ziegfeld’s compounding

Station

the

defection

his wife, had joined the organization.

700

on

their

hard" managers followed shortly after

United Artists’ Cur)>orati<«ti.

jMirt

Hotel

brother

otficers are: A. C. Herman and Eugene

this

the

unless

to liaving :i JtiOO.OOO building jTogram

Saturday

an¬

managements follow Ziegfeld's cource.

on hand, and l>on V, Moore, of Sioux

sail

tlie

the

Astor of the casts of those plays which

ing !it 10 o'clock at the Grand Central
will

out¬

in

to come to terms with E<iuity and the

teen arrived in New York this morn¬
and

bi)f

week

nounced intention of Florenz ZiesTfeld

opened

there¬

Iiiliitioii,

closes .June

York.

Equity

first

the

The

Wembley.

New

standing

International

wliifh ojiens at the I’ritisli Kinpire Kx•lune 11 and

Billie Burke, His Wife, Becomes
Member of Players’
Oj’ganization

Charles C. Shay, e.x-iuesident of the

a

guidance of fair men.
May

entered the country.
January, the report shows, recorded 93
as having landed on our shores. During the
month only 10 departed from the country.
This is an increase in emigration of 3 over
December, when 7 went out.
Thia brings the number of actor* enter¬
ing the country from July 1, 1923, to
January 31. 1924, up to 739.
The excep¬
tionally small number of 53 left the United
States during that period.
Statistic* on musician* immigrating and
emigrating are equally a* astonishing.
A
drop of almost fifty per cent in i.mmigration of musicians to this country is shown
in the report for January, only 65 having
come to this country during that month,
while in December, 1923, 119 landed on
this side. In December 5 musicians left the
country,
while in January the number
dropped to 3. No comment is made in the
report of the Immigration Commissioner for
this decline.
The number of musicians
coming into United States climbed steadily
last year, reaching a height in December.
One thousand and fifty-one musicians en¬
tered the country from July 1, 1923, to
January 31, 1924, while only 47 emigrated
from it, a startling fact in itself.

become a per¬

manent institutKui and a v.iluable aid
ci|dos

York,

Wathinrton, May 19.—An upward trend
in the immigration of actors to this coun¬
try and a decrease in the immigration of
professional musiciant for the first month
of the year—January—is shown hy the re¬
port of W. W. Husband, ComnusaionerGeneral of Immigration, just made pnhlic.
The figures are startling from the view¬
point that it was considered the height in
the immigration of actors to America had
been reached in the month of December,'
1923. when 65 were recorded as having

Ziegfeld Coming to
Terms With Equity

Friday evening, having be^n shortened
a day

ail agreed that tlieir expectations have

New

On Immigration of Actors and Mu¬
sicians to This Country

Fair Management came to a close

evaluate

Twenty JWill Set Sail for Tex
Austin’s Imperial Rodeo
May 24

STATISTICS

agreed

President
stated

tliat

the matter of Sliay and certain funds
of
for

the

organization

several

months

(Continu'd <>u

had

dragged

without
p*,5e

any

on
de-
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Last Week's Issue of The BiDboard Contained 1,178 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,650 Lines, and 845 Display Ads, Totaling 30.563 Lines; 2,023 Ads. Occupying 37,213 Lines in All
The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,245 Copies

T li e

6

Billboard
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
CONDITIONS

Auspicious Start Registered
for Columbia’s Summer Run

tVa«!,'ngt.in. I».
. .'lay 17 —ianploMiienl
in nianufaetiiring industrie* deer*a'-'l •_*.!
rer ernt during .tpril. payrol! totala de
i-reai-d 'J.'i l“r i-ent. ami jut eapia ‘Mill
ings fell off .1 per Cl nt. the Deiiartment
of I.a'aor annuuueeii this week.
The figures are ha--d on a survey
f
S.tgJ esiahliiil.meiits in ."iS indiisiries llirii
out the
I'nited
States.
Tliey
slmwed
k’.7u*i.7i'tl persons eniployed witli total enrningH for one wei k in .'tirii of s,l
ua l•ompared wiTli I?.7il.“».'.i7s5 eni;iloyed in
Manli wi'h total jiayrolls for one Week of

Comedy, Class and Cleanliness Conspicuous in
Fred Clark’s “Let’s Go” Show—Burlesque
Notables View Premiere

N

KW

YORK,

May

18.—With

the

close

of

the

regular

burlesque

#7.:.s::i .'.."f.
finiy two industries sliowed material tiiTeases in vmpli'ymeut during the iimtitb—
the hrirk. tile and terra eoita industry,
with an inereas** of s'* pi*r eeni. aiid tlie
ice ereain indiist-y. witli an meDase over
Mareh of 7.7 j'er eei.t.
Smaller increases, hewever. were siiuwn
in ten other ndi.str e» of li.e rcj eovered
Tlie greatest de''ea-e ui • mpiovnient. 11,1
per cent, was sliown in 'he men s clolhltig
trade.

season

I 'riday Evc-nuig. May 10. Fr* d McCloy, manager of the Columbia Theat. r.
turn*-d l<Kjs<- on th*- thoater a Ir.rge staff of decorators, and when the
do*jrs oje-ned last night for the rr'opening for the summer-run show the lobby,
with

its

j..ctori

advantage by
plaee of

1

beauty

of the prineipals and choristers, set off to gooil

paintings

floral

’iibij:<s to

aiid

tlie

tie

same

hou-e

is ap-

plioable to the interior, whieh has Vie.-n
redecorated

with

harmonizing

color

i-chenies and lighting elfects.
The house was filled to its

seating

and

typi'^al

standing

Ifroadway
ducers
I

capacity

audience.

and
a

by
f>f

iirineipa Is
_
great part,

made

up

worth

knowing in

which
of

represented

pro¬

hnrlei-fiue

for

evervontr

hurlestiue ai>p‘‘iired

to be there and the daily
were

a

b.v

newspiipers

their

star

and

compan.v.

was

a

< n.'ai:< <l for t!iS< t,liow.
It wa- vi-ry eviil-nt
tl.iit Ihp prof-ssor was »< 11 known tn many
of the uilililorti. who gave him .1 niiis ng ri• 1 ption on IiIk apiiearan'-e iidiI a great Kemluir
<.u Ills exit.
.
.\liee Igjwlor. the tilian-tinteil. IhiIi-1i lired.

► h i.'Ier-fornn <I

ingenue,

■-inger of

Kjneopated OHIO SUPREME COURT

'iing'«. eaptiiri il anil held the nndiviiled aftentliill of tlie auditors wtlile slie p.lt ovir several
.
. n..
■■lections that were eneored relNatedly.
Mav .laniMi dominated tlie stage in a pietun-Jpio numhor of coloniai-cown.,! irirU while

re¬

viewers.
Tlie eiirtain ascended at 'l.'i on a s,., if
erenie splendor liiat liroiiglit on all of liie
prinelpalH (exi ept Manny King, ••omie-ln-i liief.
and ills co-coiiiie. I.e- |)iiiiiiel, sii|iplemeiited
iiy ail l•llseIlll)le of twenty-four cliori-ters tliat
are tlic piek of tlie profession, for si-liloni li.is
liurleai|iie seen llicir equal ill persotialily. talent
and aldlliy. whieli is set off to goisl advantage
Iiy costly and attractive costumes.
There is no change in tlie opening seeiie
otlier than I'lorcnce Katie, tlie pretty, petite
ingenue soiilirel, sncccciling Kitty 'ladison us
the royal tlief in prologiiig tlie sliow, and Hie
manner in wliicli tills clever llltle girl liundled
tier lliica made lier an iiislantaiieous f.ivorite
witli the umlience.
'lay -laiicsc, with lor liniiiet lu-anty iiml
inodeli'sqne form, is tlie soiiliret and 'lay lias
bronglit into Hie show a niiiiilier of new songs
and ilaui'cs not licri*tofor*‘ in tli,, sliow and
puts tlieni over
witli telling eiTeet
Nin

'iiiLs'ini; li*’r “Toi»*ph(»n«'

BARS SUNDAY MOVIES
Managers in Larger C.t.es Feel Question Is ^ne for Local Enforcenrient

HtinK fur rrp4*at*'il

I m ores, whieh was followed liy Ktliel Holmes
• iiiii Ilaisy .Sinytli in an Mdmiralrle dancing
doll iinmiier.
.loe Ilarref .mil Comic King, in a specialty.
|^|.p{ ,i,p auilience in an uproar of laugliter and
eppi'ni-s- witli tlieir fast and funny cross-fire
pi,,j,.y tliat led up to Comic King's violin bit.
„ fp,, pf dellglit. for his flirlatious
„pp,.r i,ox sent the uuditors
convulsions of laugliter.
••.Making hove as Tliey Ho in Kranie” was
p;,, pi,
witli Soiilirel .laiiese, as the
ip,\y, ,. ,^1,) j„ ^ m.in-liandliiig dance with het
.\paeiie
lover,
.loe
Hirret.
hurles<|ncd
h.v
priii,;,
l*olun,
an etening-gowncd
vamp of
Cdpip. King, and wliat they did went over

Colnmlius, O.. 'lay 17 —Siiinl.iy motion plcttires in Ohio Were h.irMl liy a deeisiim of the
State Sul'reme Court tliis week, tlie court leddiiig that tliey were tlieatrical performances
within the m*‘aning of tie- tjenoral Ciwle of
tibio. Section loOiP. which reads; ‘’W'lioi’vcr,
ou Sunday, participates in nr exhiidfs to tla‘
puMIc. with or witlioiit cliarge for admission.
in a building. ri«mi. garden or other place, n
theatrical or dramatic lerformame, is suhjeet
to iirosecufIon and a fine of IlnO and costa, or
six months in jail, or ImiHi "
Tills is the first lime that tlie court has
rendered a decision on tie- merits of the ens-e
of this question.
If wa- gixen in tlic ap|ieal

for a wow.
la-s Hiiiiiie, as a red-wigged, feminiiie-gowucd
\atn!i, was auotlicr laiigli-getter,
while
the
operatic vtK-alism of Itiirton Carr lent class to
Hie scene,
.mil
the
KgyiiHaii
contortional.

of Wuiti r K. Uici.ards. wiio operates a motion
idelure theater at Kiiidla.c. from a s, ntence
of .SUS) and costs im|s>'ed ni»iu him hy the
courts of Humsick County for o|H-raHiig on
Sunday. Tin- court luis pn vioii-ly. tiy inference.

irrcM . f.il iliin. injr of IIH. ii Flynn was th»* ji. rsnnitication .‘f iH-rf.H'tion.
Tho w(K>.l-s.»ldi.r
of tlio iiirls was pictun-Ripi** and ad-

nil. <1 tlmt mot,..11 p.. tnro . xli
f. ll within
tli.* u1k>\o ria-sififation.
Wlwt ixdifv wil! Iw* takrn In tli** matft-r of

miralde.
Sonny Tlinmpson ami ids i-olorcd cnti riaini-rs. ft utiiring 'lalicl Kemp, vocalist and
dancer, was a tdg fcitnrc of tin- liiialc.
The sci'otid part was laid in tin- Sontli Se i
Isi.-K ami it was a scene of spleinlor in ligliting
and costuming i-n'ccts, witli plenty of clean ami
l.-vi'T conn liy
.Vn innovutioii wU' a tnirle- pie
,|,,, tVaspington scand.il, witii special si-l-

enforcing tlie law lias not In-iii indicatisl.
I'.\liil'itor« in the larger cities fe. I that the
cnfiircemciit question must lie dc, did liH-ally
and tliat tin-re will In- no change n tin- )M>licy
of tle-ati-r managers !ii tin- larger cities for
tlie pre-ent
City officials isid no i-omiiii tit to make as to
w liaf course would Is- pnrsin d
Tlie law. if

tings and pictorial hack drop illustrating a
large tcaiuit |siiiring out golden dollars, while
Hie masculine principals put over lini-s aiwopos
for coiitiunoiis laiigiiter and applause.
Hcorge
N. Sicveiis and his wrestling Is'jr. .liin. witii
two I oim-dy making assistants, was auoHn r lag
•'omcil.v niaking hit in Hie siiow.
Cliicf among tin- aildcd attractions arc tlic
l.‘S Hcllis Itros.. singers, dancers ami a<rol>at'.
lull acroliats siicli as liavc never apiM-arcd in
linrlcsqne. fer Hii'y arc Hiriliing in their inroli.-itii- avis, and as tsimcdiaus Huy arc lauglig. tiers ‘‘Mniordinary.

strictly etiforccd. wonld al'o prev‘-nt
fisitn sliowing films on Snmiay.

Folan. ilio pIoasiiiKly |*liiiup prima dnnna. is
luor*' pormniiilly attrio'ti\»* tliaii .*\rr It.for.* ami
shows a dei idcd improvement in lur vis'alism.
for slie lii'ld lip till' hliow witli lier “Ito-e lini''
niniilicr and could iiave slopped it cold
Itnrlon Carr, the disHiignislicd siruiglit nnm.
in a discourse to tlic audience lirouglit on 'tun¬
ny King witli ids cleun-cut lleiiri-w cliarn-tcrizatlon ami nioditinl ‘•cccntricities. im-iudiiig
a dellglilful dialect tliat carries a langli witli
ev**ry inionalion. iiidgiitcticti Iiy .Miinn.t’s evcr.v
act tliat lias an imlividiialism scldoin equaled,
snpplemi-iitl'tl li.v facial rcgistralioiis. ge-tiircs
ami i-.M-s Unit talk far more convincingly tliaii
most of Hie cuiii'sliaiis seen on
ISroadway.
Vi-rily lids clever fellow is an actor in every
sense of Hie word wlio knows Hie value of
OM'ry line and ad for linrlesipie in garnering
li'gitimate laiigliti-r ami applause.
^
liigeiiim-Smil'ret Kane, in h‘-r "rira'i'" nniiiMer, was an optical tli'liglit tliat was enliamed
R'y lier vvK'alism, in wliicli she gave inllcdioii
to lu-r voi‘-c ami gestures admiraily. r<tn.irkahlc in one so youtlifnl. wliil‘> 'or dancing is
far more vivacious tlian licrctofore.
Helen
Flrmt, a
s|HV‘i.illy
dancer,
came ou
on for
a s|M,
hilly d.iiii
1 r. vam*
OT a
dsm
tliat was r. ward'd wiili a lug round of
-tpp iiiise.
Ihe second si ene tntr.sltK-. d the chauffeur
Issize Idi. in whieh Comic King earned off the
.om.-d.v iiiakleg li iners witli tlic aid of t»<inliret
laiiesc. Str.iiglil Carr ami t liantfeiir Pri -t .
In He- ha.v -t.'.k -leiie elglii girls of gradnatiiig sii,e. progrimined a- the Kiglit Ma-'-ots
wlth all them Idoiolwigged, pot over a IdghstepiMiig .1 nee ihai Was iii ,M rH-cl nn'.-on and
tqiial to any Kngli-h dan'itig a.-t vv-' liave
siTii • 11 ;ii<y
1
ati.l far iniAr*' ptrRimally

- ..

IlltlMA tiVf.

The

management
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'

shows

Tbe liroadcastiug -tation idt is st||| relaim-d.
with Comic King and bis Is-ilHiiie stories going
over for laughter and applause, Ci.rr, Pro e ami
Barret as tb- 'inging trio
iiiil an ad.|.-.i at
rraeiiun id
Prof. .Jinsle-rg.
the well-known
••-eenfrl.- a<-tor. who has b»-eii broadcasting for
several statioDS for some time past and re<-ently

Increase of $147,965 in Receipts
and 50,252 Patrons Over
1922-*23 Season
Cliitago. May 17.—Cuarantora of the Chicago
Civic Opera Company were called on tor Im
per Cent of the total amount of their guar
anteea for the year, a* against 70 jK-r eent
the preceding year, according to the annual
Kfatemenf made this week to the guarantnri
liy Samuel Insull. president of the opera asMM'iutiOD.
Tlie total ex|>eiises of the 1023 '21 st.a.son.
together with reservea. amount to HI.HJiO Pgjd n,
tile Ktatement nicltea.
The coat to the giiaraniiira fl.e past .\ear was $.'!2r,.7rift.25. aa against
Sll.H.TlS o8. the preceding year.
Mr. Insull is quoted as saying It la ev dent
with the most careful munagcment opi-ra aa
presentisl hy tlie company can be given in Chi¬
cago at the present time only at a loss.
He
said efforts are all the time being made to
reduce exiN-nsrs.
.Mr. Insull said that two
items of
ixii.-nse. namely, the rent of the
...
. .
propertus. «•,>n.;titiife 20 |>er cent of the total
expense of the company.
He pointed out that
the subleasing of the .Auditorium for all of
the time that
tlie opc-ra company is not
using the theater will act as a reduction of
expenaea.
The statement shows the total intake of the
op< ra fer the year to liave lieen Sl.-'dCl.Si'sl.bS.
Tiie 1024 season allowed receipts greater by
$14C,9Cio.no than the 1922-'2.'t se.ason and the
attendance was .'si.e.'i'J larger.
'Ir. Insull taid
the road tour this yar did not result as well
financially as in some former aeasona, but
that no money was lost,
lie emphasized the
fact tliat the road tour- are necessary in order
to give the artists longer engagements than
Hie Chicago season offers.
The new season Is to open November -■>. aad
will continue for eleven and one.half weeks,
with pnil-atily ninety-five performances.
Four
novelties, two of them .Vmertcan, are proin sed
Hue is a one-act oisra Iiy Henry Hadley, md
yet named.
The other la a two-act work by
WakoflcUl CaUman. sIm not nam-d
The fore.gn novelties will lie
"The
I’earl
F.sliera", In French, and "Fra Diavolo". in
Italian.
Hevlvaia of "I-a Hloi-onda", "AVertiler", "The Tales of Hoffman", "The Masked
Itall", "The 1‘rophct" and presumably "Don
(Hovannl
also are in contemplation.

clii:rchcs

EXCELLENT BUSINESS
For Viennese Company at Covent Gar¬
den Opera House

I.ondou. .May 17 i.special t'aliK* to The Uill
iKianl).—For lh‘- Interuationsl Hia-ra »eamin
at the Covent Harden Hprra Umise a remark
New A'ork, May 17.—Cliaiiiiing I’tdliHk. author a’>le performance was given hy Hota I.Junglierg
of ‘ Tl.!- Fisil”. lias ii'turiied to tins country In tin- title part of Strauss' ' Salome"
The
in-eompaiiied ly Ids wifi, tlnir daiigliter. also singing, acting anil ‘lani-iug of this notahle
Ills liroHier, .loi n I’olliM'k. of Ha- Hrplieiim Clr- artist ate all alik*-—wumterfnl.
owing to the
■ nil. and Mrs. .loliti I’olloek
I'ldlm k liu' Is-eii cee-ors' gei ii-totiied
mtwcillty the liead of
aiiroad for s. veral montlis, tie- greater part of -lolin tlie llapHst was not allowisl at Ha’ f rs*
whii'h was spent in Ha- 'lonaster.v of St Peter iM-rformalicc, so the strong‘''t munielits of He¬
at S.ilr.linrg. Hi-rman.v.
It was in the calm ami ojirra were maili' ritllcnliiiis by .Alis- I.juiig'lakiiig It as a whole it i' one of the most peace of tlie -sqm-st-Ted moiiaslery tliat the l>‘'rg'a playing to an ‘-mpty dish.
The ‘-eii
diversitinl
pnHinctioiis unil
previilaHoiis of playwriglit was eiial li il to i'om|deie the manu- sors" veto was ri-iiioveil anil at Friday ' per
burlesque th.it we liave ever seen, tor il lias ^eript of Ids new drama. ' rin- Kiieiiiy".
Pol- formanee the lieail was nsi'd. proliahly ow ag
comedy in pleiiiv. < lass in parti, niar. and as lis g himself will sponsor lil« lat.«l effort, ... »o flic scathing criticism hy the pr.«Tie
clean as Ha- I'nrilaus could wish for. and it
Is- iinslueed iliirtng tin- ‘-oming season, ' iennev- C<iiiipaiiy is iloiiig exci lleiit liiisinesjs
er. dit to the pr.slne.-rs and tli-.s. pte-. nt- \vi,||,. abroad ...
. t., supply Frank T'"' Itrl'lsli tircliestra is av-.piltting itself mag
j,,,- "Colimil.ia Ifurl.-sqne’'. Tliis go-s .-peeially , „rzou. Knglisli prodmer. with live m-w piiya nificcntly ami Is li.glily prais.-d by visitor-.
f„r [.■,,.d Clark, vine of the voungesi and mo-t
to III pres. nteil ill Ismdon within Hire, muolhs "
•*'“*'* *>'«' ">•' Kngllsli In'lriliiienlali'ts
progres-ivo producers of "Coliimloa Itnrle-qu-- ",
aro niils-at.'ti tlirnont ih.- world.
of tin ir prtslm tion in New York.
f,,r p,. staged lii« ‘-iitire prisliieiion. iiieliiding
Hie diiiiees and ensembles, vvlii. Il are -‘pial to
any Itroudway production
This is als
piieatde to the choristers, wl.o . an hohl He-ir
,
1
..
..
.
.
own f.T perM.nal attractiveness, tal.-nt and
,
,
I.
,
iiility with the best on llroudw.i}
ALFRED

NELSON

(NELSE)

Ft.ithsh Uu^b;i!i<ls” liif, with .I-im Iturr.'l.

Hnrt.in Carr and i’rini.i Polau. w..s fast and
funny
.sioidiret .lancse, Icailing a strutting iintnle-r
a la Eva Tangnay, .-lusiDg witli a Unssiaii
•lan'-e. m>-rited the eneon-s and applau-c given
M.y and tbe niimt-r.
.A scene, progr .•uiii.-d as "Never Was and
Never AA'ill Be", wa- us clev. r a bit of liiirlesquiug as we have .-ver s.u-u and gavi- ampl..ifipor'unity to Comic Iiiinne t<, i|em"ri-irale ipremarkatde ability
as s
p-ot.-.n actor > \
'raordii.ary .mil simetljing new to tii.r'es.|in

6AIN RECiSiEkED BY
CHICAGO CIVIC OPERA

WITHDRAWAL OF BAN ON
AMTTCiTi’M'PN'TCJ Ti’nPT'P A QT
rt.lUUOi:iin..Iun lO

rUiVJIjVuiAOJ

POLLOCK BACK WITH FAMILY

GRAY

TO BUILD

BIG

THEATER

lto-toii. .'lav
17—Williiiiii I". tJrav.
N.-vv
,
,
. ..
r.riglan.l tlieatrical niiignat.-. i- n.'goiiating for
u si;.- in I ..rlluml Me., on wldel. l.. loiil.l on
of Hie largest ami Ini-'t theaters in Itils s«-e
lion.
Hra.v d••e|ar•■H Portland is thi- most tiniler-s. ated tlieater i-ity of its size m New Eng
‘“‘"L
a.-.-..mm.«Iate

'"* fo'.t-niplat. s
d-rasi p...s.,„-

Imilding
.several

——
.■x.-cntlves of Fanions Players l.a-k.v aiol ParaNew York. May 18—The withdrawal of ban mount C.«riHirat,on havi- Ih-.-ii in Portlaii.l re•ill amns.-nient* by tbe Meth.slist Chur, li is .-.-ntly, making ins|a-.-lion of snggesi. d aites
fiireeast in the rejiort of the Committee on for u theater.
.\mi.seiiienta of the quadrennial general .sin
f.ien... .if the .MeMiodiat Epiacopal Cliureh
DISMISS JANE JORDAN SUIT
:iilo|ii>-d yester.lay a* a betialon held at Spring
fo ld. .Muss
Iha report Whs onanimotl.s and
Bridg.-is.rt
Conn.. May !7 —Jiiilgi- I,
P
l.rovt.!,.« for a law rep.-aling the rtlle that
Waldo Marvin, of tlie Fairfi.l.l ('..tinty Sii|ieiior
Mitliisli-ts may not dance play at games o'f Court, .lismissed the rriininal a.-tlon again-t
ehauce. attend ti.eaters. horse races, circuiwa
Jam- Jordan. Stamford actress, allegid to hav.'
■laii. iiig parties or ilaneing schools and l.-aves swindled inerehanls in .Stamford ami vi.-lnlty of
It with the inidvidual i-iinNC en.-e of a Metlnsl- mi-ri-lian.lise to the value of (.‘{ii.isni.
The
1st
•to take only such ammp-menta as .’an ts- State's attorney made a stutemi>nt tliat tlie
■s«-d in the name of t.ie laird, Jesns' ,
Th.
iiiiTCliants affected have reconrs** to ti.e civil
r.pi.rt tnclndeil a "solemn warning'
against .onrtH (or redresg rather than tlie criminal
the movies.
coarts.

PANIC AVERTED DURING
FILM FIRE IN THEATER
'Ian. hesier
V
II . Mav 17 —-A pano
nMrr.iwl)' avi-rl.-.l
Moinlav
night wlou
lir.iki- ..nt III Ho- projecting rtwim at Ho'
'I'liealer.
The flan- of tlie ftaiil.'s from
burning films refl.x t.‘il on tlie screen and.
and smoke nnr Is ing a part of
«.s.n .. the amlieiice.
The

wsf ri'""'
He
fir.

Hie po Hir.
first ex. ile

nient canii- wlii-n i>er~iins In the balis.ny siart.'ii
from tli.-lr s.-ats iifl.’r -Inlin tiliilaln. a Soiilli
Ih.slon man, lia.l riislied Into the blazing r's.in
to li.-lp tlie oiierator. Arthur Metz. i» -afity.
ori-ln-slrn kept playing, and as-iinime wagiven tliat everything would be all right if
.Meant inn
the peiipli' "keiit their heads".
M.'tz e-.'a|ii’i| nnal.li-.l
from
tin- |(roj.-.tmg
Ism.Hi. suffering only from «iip.rficial burns
l.ni lilillain iM-nelral.il the smoke anil flamgiolnng his wav around anil feeling for others
ll.-spit.- Hi.- cry of men outside (or him «<> f
Iraci- his steps. In- rmiiained In Ihi- ns.in, ami
sisin (ell prey of Hie names.
Il*’ w'as tak"T'
out Iiy an umbrella li.mtlle ami sent to tie'
Saered Heart Huspllal, wli.’if Ins .-onilit'.in wsreported as serious.
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Billboard

240 Members of Equity Give

$48,500 PROFIT ON
MARYLAND CENSORSHIP

“Die Hards” Two Weeks’ Notice
N

i:v\

YOKK,

tliul

-10

indices

May

18.—The

members

of

the

The

Kquity

memlxTS

t'oTiipanv

Kquity

organization

Assucintioi)

yesterday

to the companies of the “die-hard”

Xiie action of till members of
ni.nii.er of

Actors’

of

signed

handing
the

in

“Kid

notices

these companies
his

or her

IJoots”

unanimous,
_

/uL'fcId made arrangements, thru Kd.stitisfactory

to

Equity

weeks’

every single

___

-

.lie Cantor, star of the company, which
entirely

two

playing here.

SAILINGS AND ARRIVALS

morning, hut in the afternoon Floreni

wire

In

now

today

notice.

_

yestenhiy

gave

managers
was

announced

x.-w York.

May 17.—o<-caii

pasm-nRor traffic

la t»'ioniins heavier and heavlir.

SailingR this

and notices were not served.

"•'•k inelndi-:

Nil uiiiii*"* were served on Wintlirop Ames
(nr 'tile Itecgar on Ilnrwt'uek’, mt ttie mannjiiniiit ef that attruetioii will !»• transferred
til De SlmlH-rt
and he will iRsue new eon-

On lioard S. S. Berengaria;
Mr. and Mrs.
.\rthur IIuniiiier>te'n. the bride being the fornier pnroihy Dalton, and Pat Siillivuii, an
ollleial of Famous Players-Lukk.r IMetureH.

trii.is

to

neiiilara

In

eonne-tlon

with

terma

g

,,

Baltimore, Md.. May 17.—The annual njMirt of the Maryland State Ituard of Motion
Plenire Cen-ori. a< emitained in tlie reiHirf
of the Commiasioner of l.atior and Statisties. Juat isaiied. ahowa that a proflt of
.«|a,.vii.OI waa made by the een'oritig of
Iiietnrea for tbs year ending 8eptenila-r
dll. 1!»23. Tlie reeelpla for the year totaled
.'C.a.;;!M;.!i7. while the expe-nsea amonnttal to

Parla;

Ignaee

Paderew-lfT.

-K total of l.l.l!?! reela of film was ex¬
amined hy the oenaors. the original filnis
and diipllratea jiaased numlairing ri.473. Of
these 4,083 pictures were approved, eliminatiiins ordered in 78." and five pirtnrea
rejected entirely.
Five proseentiona we,-.'•riiught during the fiaeal year, reanltiug in
the Impoaition of lines In four ca.«ea and
a d.smisaal in one.

FLOOD AGAIN DAMAGES

iirnul niHiU by Eipiity and the Managers I
lietive .\»MHlatlon.
“In the Next Room ,
..notli'T .\mea show, did
not
have
notices
Mned aa it will eloae .May 31.
Slaiwa in wlileU notleea were served were:
'The ttiit-ider”,
“S.-venili
Heaven’’,
“The
Swan'. • Sleppiiig Stonea", •’laillijaip’’, “The
Nt-rioiia Wrei k", “Hell-Bent fer Heaven” and
•llain’’. E'lniiy s'atea that all of these eonipanier may not neee-anrlly elo'O. aa some of

tluilio
(iatti-t'aaazza.
of
the
Metropolitan;
Uoaina (iaili, pn-mlere danaeiiae; t:iu«epiie de
l.uea, baritone, alao of Metroiaditan; Giuaeppe
Gambo-ebek, oreheatra condiietor; Mrs. David
Bi.ia>en; Downing Clark, avtor; J. A. Gauvin,
impreaarlo for Ce,dl Sorel and Maiiriee de Feraudy; Stuart Olivier, author of ’‘The Bride’’.
and Ellen Gierum. ronc*-rt ainger. A. 11. Wiaida
and William Elliott, produeera, eaueel,-d their
iHiukiiiga on this ship at the eleventh hour.

rliia«<- to align themaelves
ttw manager- may einaiminemaeives
aith the M.inageri’ Proteetive .Xaaia-iatlon.
Eiliiiiy also iinniMineed that Je—ie l■on-4ell<>,
jnd produeer, who iundneta two atoeic
mmi'anlea i-very Season, one In Buffalo and
..ae In Dilroit. Joined Equity yesterday.
Mia*
lluDstelle is alao a tnemlsT of the Produeing
Manam rs’ .\-si,elation, but as she also arts in
her ei.mpiniea that made her eligible for ad-

board .>*. J,
S. Allart Ballin: Mr. and Mra.
Anton laing and aeveral other memlH-rs of the
(ila>ranimergau Paaa'on I’layera; Alfred I.tiiit,

Ciimherland, Md.. M.ly 1*1.—Tliia city was
In the path of flood waters Monday, wle-n
heavy raina, which cor.flcned aliiee Saturday
night, caused the Potomae River .ind Wills
Creek to overflow for the aeeond time in
six weeks, thna flimd.ng the entire tlieai.-r

who reeeutly eIoa<.d In “Outward Bound”, and
lila wife, I.ynn Fontaine, this season In “In
l.iive W th l.ove".

diatr'et and menacing and damaging ei.nalderable property In and around Ciinihi rlanil.
The water began to r.-e ahmit 7 n'e|iH-k.

m ttjnee to Equity.
The managers affwfed by eloalng notices
hanileil in >e»ierdsy are: William Harris, Jr.;
J.itiD tiolden. t'harle-* Erolimao, Inc.; riisrles
IhUingl.am. IDnry W. Savage, l.ewls A Oordun. Sam II. Harris and .M.ire Klaw.

“WHITE CARGO” LIKED
Franklin Dyall Gives Wonderful Piece
of Acting
I.ondon, May 17 (Special t'ahlc to The Billl.iiriD —.\f the Playhouse Thursday “White
• argo . hy i.eun Gordon, wa« well received,
hlz Mn'.i-Worth pr>Mlnec<l this strong, virile
'.ay cflc.'tnally.
Franklin Dyall add- another
ireat p<r(orm»nee to hla reputation, for the
Mtl of W,»t<in afford- many opportunities
slileli ilii- jHiwirful pla.vcr seized.
Horace
i1'-|gis played the die-tor, with bia tt-ual tiniznny in-ight
Into a detailed charactrrizaI .11
Mary ( lire as a native woman aceompli-hi l a diff cult task wondorfulI.T. playing
-•n-ngly hut with plentiful reserve and energy.
ihmon-irating again her veraatllity and creative
aiagtnat.oii, which la rapidly bringing her to
f.c forefront In the profe—ion.
Indi-ed the
Oting »a
'od turnout and It la bo|M'd the
- "W attracts crowds.
Tiie author arrived
from ih, ended States just In time for the
pr. mli re and received eiithuaiaatic applau-e.

•’TONI’ SHOWS SIGNS OF
PROVING BIG SUCCESS
I-oiirion. May 17 ISpeelal Cable to The Blll•-■ard).—“Tonr’, a new mu-ieal eomedy. waI rodiieed at the Shaftesbury Theater W*'dne»■lay. Despite a feeble libretto and Hugo Hirsh’*
'll ti. hut tuneful, mu«lr. it I- probably destini'd
hlg Ml,css.
Tilts Is ehiefly owing to the
iveli'i.nie ritiirn of Jack Buchanan, who ha*
a gissl part and Is-ticr talent-.
Veronica
l’■^llrly and Cliarle- Stone give excellent work
and -hare In the triiimiih and -[u-vs'hmaklng.
bit Mr. Biiehaiian carries the weight of the
... his own able -houldcr*.

AMERICAN LEGIOM FILM IS
favored by WOMEN'S CLUBS
< liiesgo, Xlay 11.—Till* itidor-eiiicnt and eo"I-rstain of tlie tleneral Fi-l*-rstli>ii of Women's
I hil.«
, I'romlsed the management of “The
Wtapieog
)1„. .\nieriran Legion film
hij;
jin, (djniplc Tlieater.
It Is
iTi-liiei i| |,y
Monogram I'Icinre Coqvora"u niid is prc-cntod under allspices «if Ravens'V—<1 Po-i .\„
Hit, American Legion.
The
•"-•sgenient Is indefinite.
IJo.vd Hughes aud
Ihirliarn Bedford are featured in the picture,
"hh-h s di-tribiited by the American Legion
• llm Servi,,-. Indlunapnlls.

ROSA SUCHER PENNILESS
N'W York. May 18.—Disiiatehcs from B.rlln
^
that
fiimotiK opora
'"‘ter. i- i.,i„|h.l|,.,| t„ Iiv,. nt the age of
'• ii-iiiv.(IV,.
..lollars (ver month
.\
■■•arei, dl-...ver.sl tier
living crippled, lied'' ■'■'eii and iH unlle-s at a small inn m ar AlxI'MiIS'lle.

On

board

S.

8.

Snffern:

Mme.

Marguerite

s.viva, grand opera and ooucert artiat; Itoliert
ijn.ueault, premier dancer of the “Zicgfeld
Foliles ”, with Mrs. Quineanit; Andre Pnlah.
European viopni-t; Georges lamgy, Jean Bedetti and Gvorgea Fourer, all of the Boston
Symphony lircbeatra. and Mrs. t;ermaine B.
tVllaon. daughter of the French actress, Mad¬
ame Re jane.
riiarlca B. D.Ilingliam, Mra. Julia Hoyt, Ivey
Trckiiian, dancer; J,-an Gerardy. cellist, with
Mrs. t;,Tardy; Fritz Reiner, conductor of the
t'ineinnati Symphony Orchestra; I.ouia Dreyfua.
nilisle pnhlisher and head of Harms, Inc., ac¬
companied by Valli Valli (Mrs. Ur<-yfual, -ailed
Saturday for Europe on Imard the President
Itieisevelt.
fyrena Van ttordon, contralto of
the t'hii ago Opera CompHny, and ttlin Down-,
mu-ic critic for Tin- New York Times, aceoinpani,d by Mr-. Downs, also sailed.
.\rrivala diir.ug

the

week

Inelndcd:

tin laiard
S. Majestic;
C .anniiig Pollm-k,
pta.iwrigiit. w.tli h s brother, John Pollock, of
the Keith Circii.t, K. Bay Goetz, eonqio-er-prodm-er. and hii-band of Irene Itordoiii; Itillh-rt
Miller, of Charles Frohman, Inc., and Ml—
Tcddie Gerard, who was calh-d home frioii
I.ondon, where she wa- appearing in “London
Calling” due to her mother's Illness,
Dn tioard S. S. Orel:
Evelyn Cavanaugh,
.\merieaii dan, , r. n-tutuing from European en¬
gagements, and Itiehard Dore, rwturniug from
an engagement at the Palladium, London.
Flora

I.ea.

who

lias

been

playing

in

“Jlr.

Battling Biittler • at the Times Square Thenter, sails next week for France.

AMERICAN SHOWMEN IN LONDON
New York, May 16.—London Is to be trv'ati>d
In a Hiiniple of aggre—Ive .Vmeriean showmausUip. according to plan- laid down by A. U.
W’lHsl- and .\reh Seiwyn.
The former has al¬
ready begun activities in the British metropolis
by acquiring the new Capitol Theater, while
Seiwyn. now abroad. Is eomideting negotiations
for the piirelia»e of two more lionsi's there In
aildition to one in P.iris.
Tlie outstanding fea¬
ture of tile W«i<Hls-S.lvvyn combination will lie
tlie Interchanging of plays with their European
Intcrc-ts whereby .Vmeriean work- will !-■ done
In London, vvliile the London provluctiona will
be tr.ins|>ortcd to this country.

“IN BAMVILLE” CONTINUES
Tho fule of “In Uamville". an all colored
Iiroductiun, Is not in the balance, us nientioncvl
in the la-t issue, us witne-s tlie following
telegram from Sissle and Blake, dated at
t lev, land, G.. May IS;
“Venr notice this week’s l--ne misleadini;.
We are In our third sueeesslui week here at
tloiiig to Ford's Theater,
Colonial 1 luatcr
Baltimore, next
ek.
‘In Bamvllle* is a
genuine success."

CUMBERLAND THEATERS
Loss

Is Much Less Than in First
Deluge—Shrine Circus Site
Abandoned

NO SETTLEMENT
REACHED AS YET
Merry Fight Between A. A. and
V. A. F., British Actors’
Unions, Goes On
By “WE^ENT ’
I.ondon. May 17 ISlieeial Cahle to T e Bill
iHiaril).—The .\etor-‘ .\--iM-lallon-Varie'y .\rtIste-' Eederatioli figlit Is still eontiliililig. hui
“.Vniia Christie" hail a walkover at the cqH-ru
liouae, Manchester. May 12. not only owing to
the Variety .\rtiste-' Kederatiou"' injnm-lioii
agajn't the Ae’ors" .\ssocial ioii. but la'caiisi'
the
whole
opera
house
staff
wii'
iiiiorgaiiized, exceid the mU'ieiaii'. and they olijiet
to tlie Entertainments Eeih-ral Coum il metluNls
The fight was eontnued .May 12 at Bar
row, in Fiirnes-, wlcre tii,- revue "’Sliavings
was eon'cripted by the .Xetor-" .\s-oclatlon. tlie
meiiiliera joining as a I.iie; of b ast reslsfanee
blit who have reeaiited a|id such recantation
will be pnblisheil after tl^- revm- leave- Bar
row.
The liox of Vesta's Concert Party joined tie*
Variety Artistes' Federation and i>layed thKovaltr despite the fact tliat tlie staff waealleil out and p i-ket- wer,- on hand.
Polii-e
eh-ared all the tlo-ater aiqiroai'hes .May 1.'! and
tio- town was I'luoib'd wltii handbills of Isith
parties.

morning, and did n-d reeede notie.-ahl.r
until late Monday afternoon, after it had
damaged tlvater and biisine-a prtiperty In the
business section proper.
.\t the Crnudall-Strand Theatir,
Manager
Robert Sloth had the recently replaced s.ats
removed. This theater suffered an appeoximate
Sl'i.bRi) loss in the March it* flood. The present
damage will be alaiut gl.Oi-t.
The Liberty Theater, altbo :t Is uvy I..
in the March 29 flood, did not suffer much
from this week’s overflow and busiue-a can be
ri kiiined Immediately.
The Capitol Theater, altho out of the (IismI
area, found it ne.-.'s-arr to in-tall and operate
the theater eleetric plant, so tlwt the perforniaiu'P could he continued Monday aftermam
and night. Tl:N Is the ouly theater In CumlsTland that reniaimd oj.en Monday night.
I*ue to the damage at the Potomac Electric
Plant, electric cnrr>nt was cr.t off in the
entire residi nt al d strict.
Ho'iiltals and rail¬
road- were supplied current by the KellySprlngfield Tire Plant.
The
Western
Mar.vluud
.^briue
Circus,
s>-licduled for Mid City B.isi ball Park May !»
to 17, was forced to move from the lot. due
to the fact that the water rose so -rapldl.v
tliat a complete loss was feared.
.Viito triicks
and many men wire eiiiphqed to move *7 laai
worth of goods from the lot to a storage
In the northern se,'tloii of the city.

The Eutertaiiiiueiits Federal Council is aidesti'pping the Is-ue'aud is appealing ’'to the
Women of Barrow to realize tliat tin- fight 1*
for the almlitioii of liogiis iiianagemeut and
whiteslave *-oiidil mis on the stage, and to
I.elp save many -eiil- .qiul the lives of po«ir
vietims of nnseiuiuilous tlieatr cal adventurer-''.
It -liow.s how had the liiilertaiiiineiits Federal
Council case is when it neeiisi-s the Variety
.trtiste*’ Federation of f..-ter.iig the white¬
slave stunt.
The Varii'ty .trti'ti's' Federation
has thriiuut told the pahlic that there l- no
-Hell
thing as white -lavers iu the British
show liiisiiie-s in Biitain.
The .Vetors' Association aiqn-al to the Trade
I'tiion Congress was iliseiis—e,| May 11 by the
limergeney Comin.tt**e. vvhieh sideste|qve,| th**
issue be'cause tin* Variety \rtistes' Feh-ration
point blank refused to aiteud and now the
Variety Artistes' Federation has been asked
to meet the Trade Cnion Cuugress May 2.'t.
also Alfred I.ttgg. general secretary of the
•Vetors' .Vssoeiation. apiiroached .VIbert Voyee.
V. A. F. I'tiairniaii. for a conference, but the
Variety Artistes' Federation exeeutive decided.
May 14. “that it s!iall b<' the condition pre
cedent to any d.si ussion, otiieiul or iinotScial.
between the Variety Artistes’ Federation and
the .\ctors’
AssiH'iatiun representatives tha*
the Aetors’ Assoeiation agrees absolutely aud
nneonditionall.v
to
n-oognize
the
Variety
•Xrtistes’ Federation card in every place of
entertainment.”
So the merry fight goes on!

The Mar.vland TIs'ater, being high almve the
strect level, did not suffer from the lute
fli ivd waters.
Mellliiger Brothers had a dark
theater for the first four days of th - w.ek,
a .Mutual Burlesque attractluu being Uaiked for
Friday and Saturday.
VVesternport, Md.; Piedmont. W
Va.. aud
Hayninan. Pa., art; the worst sufferers in the
recent flovid.

O’HARA OFF FOR AUSTRALIA
New Y"rk. May lU.—Frank Cllar.!, wlio
piavi'd Frank Bacon's role in “Lightuin’ ” for
lliree years, will leave next week for .Vustralia.
where he has euutracted to ap|icar for the next
two season- under the management of J. C.
Williamson. Ltd
O Hara is well known in the
.VnliiMsl,--, having uiqieared there on former
vHi'usions In such plays as “Lightnin' *, “Skitties”. “Kempy”. “Tliauk Yon " and “I’eggy
■Machree”.
He ha- arranged tn rcimat some
of the uforemenlioiied prvHluctiuiis. O'Hara will
be aceomp.iuied bj his wife, wliu-e recent re¬
covery from a long siege of illness makes travPo-sihle for her.

DOCKSTADER PLANS MINSTREL
New York, May 17—Broadway Is to Im
treated to an all—tar niin-trel revival In the
1^11. aevsirding to pres*'nt plans of Low IX-k*«mler, who will star a» well as S|)onsor the
pr.Hluction.
.Vfter a season in New York lie
will take his eoiu|iauy on a tour of the eoiintry.

SOPHIE HEBENSTEIT DEPORTED

TAX ON SEATS UNDER 25c
IN LONDON IS REMITTED

New
York.
.May
18.—Soidiie
Ilebensteit,
twenty-three years oM. mezzo-soprano from
Vienna, wa* d.'iairted yesterday bi'eatise the
Aii-trian quota wa* fllleil and slie sailed on the
t»rcB.
She aaya she will never rotarn to this
country.

I.ondon, May IS t.'tl>ecial Calile to Tl.e BUI
Isiardl.—The entertainment tax has been r<*milted on all seats iind.'r twenty-five cent-.
wliUh will benefit
only
the
cheapest
of
cinemas.

London, .May 18 t.s'peeia! Cable to The Bill
board).—The Entertainments Federal Council
P.arrow trouble s,.enis to have burst as the
|si—e of isiliee has gardiially lieen rediieed imtil it has beo.me just one solitary' eopia-r and
there is no sign of hostile |iickets.
It is true
busines- at the Royalty Theater wa-n t anything like S. It. t>., but Ind.cation- are tliat
any boycott or strike again-t a drawing attraction i- absolutely futile.
Tlie ouly outward sign of trouble aiiart from the volunteer
staff Is the hand-drawn trolly intimating bngiinianagement .and white -lave traffic, and thiis now looked nih.n as a huge Joke.
Never
flieles-, the Variety .Vrtistes' Federation of¬
ficials are tak ng every precaution aud re
muiu.ug at
r.arrovv over the week-end or
longer
as
ocea-ion demands.
The
Barrow
Trades Council has hitherto been awful boge.v
there and terrorized the town, but It remained
f'"'
Variety Artistes’ Federation to exRose its noneffectiveness,
——
By ’’COCKAIGHE ”
London, May 17 (Special Table to The Billboerd).—Relative to the clo«u>d-*hup di-piitc.
the Entertainments
Federal Couiie 1 reintro¬
duced the boycott at Barrow this week, a- th.NolHslies Conis-rt Party playing the Royaltv
Theater this wm-k are not niemliers of th.-Vetors’ A-'oeiation.
The eomiiany i- said to
be standing by the staff, hut the Actors' A-soeiation alleges tlie boycott is effective and
tliat the taking- are ouly a few dollar- nightly
The executive s.-em- to lie -aii-f i-d with th.
results of the ai.iilication of the clo-ed-slioi>
policy to date.
Th.' controver-y i- ragaig
iinabatcdiy thruuut the iiiof.'—i.iii.
.HI lua la
gerial a-a«H'iations hav,. dvliverc.l an nllimatiim
demanding frcclon ot arti-t- to i.'in or ii"'
to join unions a- thev d.-- re. |irom;- iig to n-ist eov'r. ion. intini ilatioii aiul v ciim.ration
Tliis joke i- higlilv
ai>!iri- iii|. d am." g ih.
theatrical hnnmr.st-. woo real z.
<■«
.B,>
the managerial as'i»cialiou- alw.ij- r.'-.-ic.l
the wrongs to aetors.

THe

8

Billboard

$140,000 EXPENDED FOR SICK
AND DESTITUTE THE PAST YEAR
Actors' Fund Receipts $12,000 Less Than Ex¬
penses—Daniel Frohman Re-Elected President

N

i:\V

YORK,

May 17.—One hundred

and

forty

thou.'^and

dollars

was

Scribner,
pensing

treasurer, in reading his
this charity was a little

was said,

Sam

report, pointed out that the cost of dis¬
twelve cents on the dollar, which, it

is generally admitted to be

the lowest cost of any known

charity

The resuts of the election held dur¬
the

meeting

man, president;

were:

Daniel

Froh¬

K. F. Albee, 1st viceB.

Wells,

president;

Charles

l)resident;

Sam A. Scribner, treasurer,

THEATER CLUB’S PRESIDENT DAY
NEWS

2d vice-

New York, May 10.—President’s Day of f o
New York Theater Club, of which Mme. Belle
trustees elected for three years were: de Iliyera is president and Mrs. Dudley Van
Marc
Klaw,
Milton
Nobles,
Robert Holland acting president, will be otiserved to¬
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at the Hotel Astor. T!i s
Campbell, George M. Cohan, George
will al'-o be the final meeting of tlie season and
I’auncefort and Frank Burbeck.
installation of the newly elected dirtnitors.
Chairman of the Finance Committee
The chairman of the day, Mrs. O. C. Cypiot,
Klaw, chairman of the Finance Committee, in will Introiluce the guests of honor, including
hi* adclres* to the meetinp. pointed out tlie tlie presidents of all the prominent women's
neee»*ltj’ of the niemhers of tlie profesilon he- cluhs, also Amelian Bingham in an address,
coming memb«“r* of tlie Fond and endenvorini! Aryide I’aulson in imitations and one aet from
to ,;et new member* and In otlier w.nvs roiitrili- “The Bride’’, with Peggy Wood in the stellar
The directors to be installed are: Mrs.
nting Ro aw to keep int.iet tlie I'ndowment Fond, role.
which now amounts to more flian StiiCi.atiO. iirg- Daniel M. Tracy, Mrs. Charles Stephen Kohler,
ing tliem to fiirtlier effort in increasing this .Mr<. J. W. Loeb. Mrs. W. W. Welch. Mrs.
F.ndownieiit Fund to one or more niillion dollars. l.oiiis Martin, Mrs. Harriet Brady Maftlileu,
Mrs. ridw n H. Price, Mrs. .VIhert Wiu-tou and
If posslhie, so as to insure a ti\i'd Income.
Scriliner told the folks pre-eiit that tlie Fund •Mrs Daniel I’elton Dutfio.
ha*, inclilding everytliitig, $1
wl.iie
4'harles Weil* urged tlie tiiemliers of llie pro¬ MILLER HERE WITH NEW PLAYS
fession to remember tlie .Vi tors’ Fund in iiiakIng tbeir wills by bequeathing iis I.laTal a be¬
New York, May 16.—Gilbert Miller returned
quest as tbeir estate may p< rmlt and wlib li from a two montlis’ tour of Europe, whither he
bequest be suggested be placed in the Endow¬ bud gone in quest of new plu.vs. While abroad
ment Fund.
lie sui-cessfiiiiy negotiated for the American
Daniel Frolimun, in an add-ess, declared tliat.
producing rights to “The Roman Feast”, by
Itlnce the founders of the Fund I'nivided tliat
I'ereiic Molnur, and “Tlie High ‘C’ ”, by Ernst
everybody wlio earns bis liTiiig by emiisement
Aad.iii. aiiilior of ’’Fata Morgun.i”.
Miller also
la entitled to relief, other forms of entertain¬
piireliased, ill the interest of the Charles Frohment or amusement outside of the tlieater liave
iiiiiii Conipany, a new comedy
by Arthur
come to tlie fore.
lie said that t’.ie officers
Si liiiitzler, wliich will have it first performance
of the institution are contemplating liolding a
in Vienna next autumn.
meeting in which they will call npoii the assn”I was particularly struck by the complete
elation "with a view to amending our cliarter
nonproductivity of France so far as the thea¬
In such a way and to such an extent that we
ter goes,” stated Miller.
“German.v, on the
can, by a little more carefulness and safety,
other hand. Is in a new ascendency, and the
look out that we don’t come up against a con¬
drama flourishes there as never before.
In
dition of bankruptcy.*'
The Fund, he added.
fact, all of Germany and everything ul<out iier
Is still running from ?2.T.<>00 to $30.0(itl a year
seems flourishing and prosperous.
The new
liebind, the donations being purely uncertain,
while the Iwnetits, bringing in from $2.’i,00<l to gold mark standard b.is turned the tables fan¬
Jt3.-|.000 a year, are the only sure source of in¬ tastically in tlie matter of the co-t of living
A tlieater seat costs
come.
“AVliat we really need,” he continued, and entertainment there.
“is something like half million dollars more to $8. a luncheon for two at a first-* lass restaurant
costs
around
$10,
and
a
glass
of 8c<itcli wliisky
aid that endowment no that we can get a steady
and soda is $.3, uud the whisky is horrible at
annual income to cover our deficit.’’
Certainly Germany is no place for a
An expression of tribute in the form of a that.
resolution to Ralph Delmore, a member of the tourist who still dreams of the happy time
when an American dollar bouglit several million
I'Xeeufive lioard, who died last November, was
marks’ worth of goods.
passed by the meeting.
“But her theater is fine and her artists are
working overtime.
I am planning to n-tiirn
SUIT FOR THEATER RENT
Shortly to complete arrungi’iuents for at least
Bridgeport, Conn., May 17.—Tlie Community two German plays tliat slioiild entertain New
Th< ater, Inc., lessee of the Community Tlieater, York.
Biidaiiest is as interesting a* ever, ami
only movie in Fairfield, is defendant in a I saw there the tK*st ensi-mble acting I ever
suit by the Fairfield Trust Company to force witni'ssed.
It was at the National Tlieater, in
it to vacate the premises beeanse of failure a piece called ‘The Sun Shines’, by Ernest
I I comply with the terms of tlie lease.
The Eilahy.
Tlie Loudon season is highly prospiTcomplaint states that the lessee failed to pa.T ous. tho there are not many plays at the mo¬
rent due >Iay 27 and tliat it has refu-ed ment to interest Broadway.”
and neglected to repair the propi'rty and has
committed waste, all of which is -aid to be
PARADISE ALLEY, INC., SUED
contrary to the terms of tlie b ase, whicli was
originally made out to Joseph Saperstein and
New York, May 17.—Paradis** Alley. luc.. Is
liter siib-Icasei] to the Community Theater,
made defendant this week in two K*-paratc suits
Inc.
The rental of the house was set at
till'd in the Third District Municipal Court. <»ne
f3.2fl0 a year for the first two years and
suit is brought b.v Patrick S. FraiK-is for breach
$4.’-’00 for the last three years of the five-year
of contract for empbiyment, claiming the sum
]«ase.
of
The otlnr actiou is hronght by Ib'ljorah Gilman, costumer, who s<*eks to recover the
WAGE SUIT THRU EQUITY
sum of $5!Ni claimed as balance due on a bill
originally amounting to $2.!it.3. sold and orig¬
New York, May 17.—Oliver Morosco was sued
this week in the Third District Muiiiciiiul Court inally billed to Carle Carleton Prodin t.ons, Ine.
by Elmer Hrandin, who alleges gift" Is due for Carleton n-eeiitl.v I*«t I'oiitrol of the “Parailis**
wages under a contract. The action is brought Alley” Show, whieh moved this week to th**
thru John AV. .searles of the Actors’ Equity A'anderbilf from the Casino Theater, where it

and

Walter

Vincent,

secretary.

The

Legal Department.

VAN ALBERT IN ENGLAND
London, May 18 (tYpecial Cable to The Bill¬
board).—Jan Van Albert, reputed to be the
tallest man, height about nine feet, opens at
the Empire Theater, Sheffield, tomorrow.

VIRGINIA

EXHIBITORS’

HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL TOUR
FOR “MY CHINA DOLL” CO.

over

distribution.
ing

Denver. Col.. May l.T.—A sia-cial commit¬
tee was appointed by Joseidi Welier, pre-i
dent of the .\merlcan F'ederation of Musi¬
cians, in conyention at {’olorado Springs,
yesterday to investigate the isi-sihility of
locating a national home for the tub«>rcular
sick of the organitation either In Colorado
Springs, the Pikes Peek region, Denver or
cl-ewhcrp in Colorado and the nation. The
committee will make extensive Investiga¬
tion and report bark at the 1925 convention.

ex¬

pended by the Actors’ Fund in taking care of the sick and destitute dur¬
ing the past year, the amount exceeding the receipts by more than
112,000, it was announced at the annual meeting of the Fund this week.

MUSICIANS MAY HAVE HOME
FOR TUBERCULAR MEMBERS

MEETING

The Motion Picture Tlieater Owners of Vir¬
ginia. Inc., will meet in convention at tlie
Arlington Hotel, Washington. D. C’., .May 20-21.

Chicago. May 16.—I.eComt & Fleshi r s “My
rh na D'lll’’ e.xtravaganza organization, wlileh
closed May 11, in Danville, HI., has h*>en out
since .August 26, when it opened in Shelsiygan.
Ws.. where the Let'omt & F’le«her shows inTariably play their fir-t date.
Tlie company
played tlie Central States and put in twentyeight weeks in New England, New York, IVnn"•.vlvania. West Virginia and (»!i;o.
I’ntll a
few weeks ago the season, financially siw'aking, was phenomenal.
-All told It was highly
succes-ful, according to Frank Fleslier anil
Waiter Roles, business manager, ahead of the
organization.
The tour of “My China Doll’’, which was
put out for the first time last year, brougi.t
nto bold relief Its star, Barbara Bronell, who
was returned over the -ame territory she
traveled last season with Leromt & Flesher’s
■T.isteu to Me’’.
Her reception indicates tliat
she Is rapidly becoming one of the country's
most itopular stars.
This show is gorgeously
mounted.
It might Is- described as a mU'ieal
sen-ation in song, dame and novelties, w.th
Jingling barmuuies and episodic scenes with
roles, themes and characters and remarkaidy
gi'Od-look-ng girls.
Tliere are six sets in the
production.
So expensive was the sliovv tliat
Mr. Fle-her regarded it as a big gamlile until
it got on the road.
Tl.e public Indorsement
was such that Mr. Flesher told T’.ie Bililxiard
he is convinced that the piitillc will pay to see
something good any time.
The “Doll” will go <iiit again with prac¬
tically the same cast, oiicning .11 ail likeliho**]
in Sheboygan about the middle of Augn«t and
pia.T virtually all return dat.'s until January 1.
Tiien the show will be taken thru Florida.
The prinoipals of the €*omiitny are Barbar.a
Bronell,
star;
Bess'e
Delimire, comedienne;
Laura Baer, prima donna; Robert Wynne Jones,
lead tenor; Roy Peck, character actor and
liass singer; AVilliam P. Mnrpliy. comedian;
Tom Crowley, comedian; George Ellis, come*I:aii; Lottie Proctor, dasicer.
There are fourte*n choristers.
J. C. M. Garn, general mu¬
sical director for L**Corat & Flesher, Is re¬
sponsible for the musical arrangement, and
has been ably ass!st*'d during the season by
Pe n Fleniiag. drummer.
C. ■ Boyd.
widely
known in the circus world. Is advertising agent.
For the coming tour Mr. Flesher will again
tie in charge and Mr. Roles will be atiead.
’’Listen to Me'’ will ojicn Its fourth season
«'arly in August and tour to the Coast thru
Canada, returning to the Central States anS
tlu'nce to the Southwest for the balance of the
season.
Fri*<l LeComt Will manage the tour
of this company.
Charles G.*org.* wrote the book, lyrics and
music of "My Ciena Doll” and devised ail
*if the details of the production, which be also
staged.
Five hours after tlie ’’Doll” f.nished at Dm
ville members of the company were iKiuring
Into their ’ home ’, the Raleigh Hotel, this
*’it.v, which has b<*en th<* vacation headquarters*
of tlie L<'''omt A: Fleslier companies for .vears.
S<ime of the artist*** will fill summer engage¬
ments with otlii*r sliows and oth**rs will study
in conservatories m Clilcago and New York.
Miss Broni*ll will leave tills w.*ek for Siwiknnc.
Wasli., where she will visit with her parents.
I*ater slie will go to New York and study
(lancing and voice until time for the “Doll"
to reopen.

SUES FORMER PARTNERS

liidinnap*plis, ind., .May n;.—Nick Paikos, who
ri*i'<ntly sold tlie .strand Tlnater. AVarsaw, Ind.,
lias iirougtit suit against Ills foriio'r partners,
James and Jolm Klond*res, di'tiianding Jtidgiiii'iit for *i<st.
Tlie eomplaint states that
•lime 1, 1922, tile tlu'e** entir'd Into a coOIl<*D*'d.
partnersh p for oiieration of th<* Strand Thi*at**r
and this partni-rship <ontiniied until January
SCOTT THEATER FIRE LOSS
l.'i. 1:12:!, at which time it was terminated
IS ESTIMATED AT $100,000 and that during the partnerslilp tliere ai*ru*d
admission tuxi'S due tlie I niti'd States gov**rnNewport News, May 17.—It wa« re[iorteil ment and vvhlcli, with penalties, amouut*'d to
this week that the loss to the .Scott Theater of $1,9)4,70 and that May 9, this y*‘ar, Paikos
Hampton, which was recently destroye*! by paid the full amount and the d*fendants liave
lire, would reach Jpsi.tKjtt.
duly $2') '*«i of not paid their proportionate slaire.
Recently
this KUm wa*» covered by liisuranee. ('apt. \V.
Paikos was made a defi'iidur.l In Fedi-ral Court
AV. .'s'eott. owniT, aniioiiiieed.
H>* vvuk iiiialil** lier** when lyo Feist, lue.. filed suit for nr
to -ay at tlie time wlietlier or not the theater •■•'iintiiig and damages resiilliiig from tin* th*'ater
would be rebuilt.
using copyrighted songs without pirmiaslon.
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CITIZEN PUYIURY
TOSITINIUDGMENI
Ni w A'ork, May 17.—Tl*e “citizens’ Jury"
System of dealing with complaints of immorality
In theatrical priHliictions will be put into effeei
next fall, according to an announcement mad
!•>
tlie Rev. Cliarles ,A. Hllliert liefore tlie
di legates to tlie dio<-esan convention of th"
I’piscopal Diocese of X. vv York. Final arraiig. ■
nients for tlie Jury scheme Iiud in en reaeVi-.l
alout two weeks ago, but tlie plan wa- w,ile
held awalt'ng the outcome of the final eonferences ladween the Actors’ Equity As.sociation
and the managers.
"The agreement tliat was made," sa d .Mr.
Hilbert, "binds tlie Drama League, the pro¬
ducing managers, the -Actor-' Equity Assoeiation
and

the playwrights to accept alisulutely th..
Verdict of tile Jury, even if it calls for thtotal withdrawal of the prmliiction In que-iion.
involving a great monetary lo-s."
In defen-e of the Jury system, ('ranston l:renton, president of the Drama D-agiie, said:
“The New York Drama I-eagiie lias piav.i
and will (smt.niie to play an imisirtant part
in this system Ip'caiise It Is recognized a- truly
a neutral body, represent lug all vievvisdni-.
and having otily one aim—to supisirt the li. -t
tliat can Is- produced in the dratna,
tlur or¬
ganization. iinib-r this scheme, will li.ive th.cu-tiMly of the files and complaints. I may say
now tl:al, after the new theatrieni -lu-on be¬
gins next full. If any elt.ien semis a dear
and speeific (simplaint against any tlie.itrie.il
i'Todueficn to tlie office of the Drama l.eagiie.
2:1 West
Forty-seventh -treet. tliis lomilain'
will receive immediate attiiition ami the c.t.z< ns’ Jury sy-tt m will be invoked If n«-ce-»ary
“We have a hard atid fast ag'.-. tiient b, tveeii ail tlio parl.es cuiici rn<-d tliat ll.ey w I:
abide by the Jury’s Judgment.
Fa.|i group
1.1 pledged to witlidraw Its support from any
play to wbii li tlie Jury olije. ts.
If any oi,..
lnt*'rest should refu-e to aliide l>.v th** verd * t
4he otliers are to withdraw.
.Any on** .if tl..ni
—ai'tors, playwrlgbta or produi-er—>.*uld put a
sfiip to proccetllngs alou**.”

REOPEN STRAND THEATER
IN RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
Richmond, A'a., May 19.—After lieing <larli
for many months, the Strand Tlieati*r n op* n*
this week as a popular prli **d p ctiire house,
with cliange of programs thrice w..klv.
Tin*
Strand was purchasi*d re«*ently by Jake AA'ells
for $12<>.isKir
For the past two yi-ars it was
the priqsTty of John Mitch* II. a li*:i*l :.g N-g 1
ciiiz*'n. who intend***! to o|>erat** I tie th*'ater
for colored i»e«ple.
AA'lille h s plan* w* re un¬
der way Mitch*-ll fell n|»on evil davs
T'l*'
M**chanle*’ Saving* Bank, of vv!il*'Ii h*' was
president. w*ut to tlie wall.
M.iii.**;i was ;n
«ll<'t*'<l for bankwrecking.
He was conv;i*lisl
and seiitem-ed to aerve three .vears In th**
in-niteiitiary.
He is now out on l*ail. h.s **a'“
having bi'cn app**al**d to tlie Siipriine Court
of Ap|H*aIs of A'irgioia.
Mitchell was fore.*d
to siirremler ull of his a««ets.
Tlie tlieater
was sold to AVells and a-s*M'Iat**s. under a
-vaiurt ord*r, by n*ceivers for the bank.

SUNDAY

LICENSE INVALID

Iiidianaisilis,
Ind.,
May
17.—Jiidg** John
Marsliall m Circuit CAiiirt at Kokonm. Ind .
till* d<'i ld* *1 tliiil the ordinance lic. iising motion
pletiire thi*aters In that city Is invalid Ins-aus.
it falb'd to r<*<*elve a majority vote of all
• l****t.d c*iunctlnien.
The onlinance was Hi**
<iutgrowtli of agitation starlid in a union r—
vlval meeting some Wei*ks ago and was -o
drawn as tn exclude Sun.lay from the Itccn-ing
isriod.
When Hie ordinance came to a vole
In the city council, tlie rouneilmen *ltvid'*1
five to five *in the .pro|sisal.
Jniiies Burrow*,
iiia.ior, cast the di'ciding vote tliat passed Hi*'
ordinance.
Judge .Marsliall l■as•‘<i this finding
oil Section Sts'iO of He* rcvls.'d sfattit*« of
Indiana, which prorid*'a that ”lt sliall reiiiir*'
a majority vote of all memliers-*‘lect of the
common council to pas* an ordinance”.
Hold¬
ing tliat the mayor ia not a meiuts'r-cl*'Ct of
the council, the Judge said the ordinance failed
to receive a legal majority.

ROB

AUTHOR’S WIFE

New York, May 17.—Mrs. H.-ward J.din-on.
wife of the author of "Tangerine” and other
miisieal eom<*ily siicress*‘s, \va» tlie ytctiin of an
assault and rolilM-ry r**<*ently while yl«lHng
called ’’friends” at the Hotel .Alamsc.
Sli**
was relieved of Hire** <ilamand rings valneil at
$9.(*lO.
The Julinsons live at tin* Hotel MeAlpln.

FRANK GILLMORE HONORED
New York. .Alay 17.—Frank Glllroore, execuHvi* s<s*relary of Kqiilty, has b<s*n appointed to
Hie Board of Director*. Clas* of 1927, of The
Shakespeare Association of America. Inc.

I
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JURY AWARDED PULITZER
PRIZE TO *7HE SHOW-OFF’'
i3ut Advisory Board Overruled Jury’s Findings
and Bestowed Prize on “Hell-Bent fer
Heaven”, William Phelps Declares

N

i:\V

YORK,

yvsierday

May

when

17.—The
AVilliam

theatrical

Lyon

world

I’lielps,

ilie !)lay jury of three, cliarged with

of

was

Yale,

given

a

one of

distinct

the

elvock

members

of

picking the winner of the I’ulitzer

Viize for tlie best Anieriesin play of the year, announced that the awarrl

of

the jury had not been to ‘llell-Rent fer Heaven”, as announced by Columbia
riii\'i.Mty last
Prof.

1‘helps
liiiard

Monday, but
claimed

tliat

to ‘Ttie
the

Showoff”.

Ad-___

in charge of the award

had overruled the findings of the jury

WEBER REMAINS HEAD

aifl liad bestowed the i)rize on ‘•Hell-

-

Pant fer Heaven", a pl.iy by H-atcher
lUiglies, a lecturer on the drama tit

Qf A. F. of M.—Michigan City Next
Meeting Place

polunihia University.
Tl.-’ vt-nliifs r>vir*.*l in said to have been
ipiiiirlit aloiit I'jr Itriinder Matthew* of Colnmt,:«. to whom •Hell-Rent fer Heaven" was
lit il.t ill) fl D.V IlatuhiT IliiKh****. It
Prof.
M:illh'w-s lo aid that "The .<how-nff’’ had been
„h>t.d for the
prize and submitted
a-gunont in f.v'or of "Hell I’.ent fer Heaven"

I>,‘nver, t’oto.. May 10.—Miehiean Tity. Ind.,
iired tlie Pvj.", eonvi-ntion of the .tmerioan
K.,|..r;„ion of Musicians by a unanimous vote
nisaion iu Colorudo Sprinip^ late Thurv
-leellon of president. Jo-i-ph N. Weber of
N. w Aork; vice-president, W. L. Mayer of
seerejary. William .1. Kerngood of

It. Nicholas Murray Buth-r. president of
C.ilumbia. Dr. Riitler, In turn, passed on Prof.
Matthews' lett.-r to mcmls-rs of the advisory
bird, wlii. h has the tinal laiw. r to make
award.*. Several menils-rs of the toiard attend¬
ed both plays and then voted in favor of
• Ihll-Rent fer Heaven”, it ia said.
The complaint of Prof. Plielps wa^ tnade when
he learned that the niidiiigs of the Jury bad
been revir-ed. The first l>e heard of this was

Newark: treasurer. Harry E. Brenton of Booton. and executive officer. It. .\. Carey of
Toronto, who Is a memiier of the Evecutive
Ci.mmlttee for Canada, was ma.le certain when
n.» other names had been placed before the
-.invention, and a resolution was passed in¬
atriK ting the secretary to cast
white ballot
,..,^.1,
them,

ttrn

“SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER

the annonne. meiit in tho newai.ai.ers that
"Hen-B. nt fer 11. aveu" hud won the award,
lie then corresponded with his fellow members
of the play Jury, Clayton lI.iiuiltOD, the i>la.v• right, and oweu John-"ii. the noTelist, an.l
on May l.t sent the folhiwing letter to the
Bi wspai-ers:
"Ina-mui h as the I’ulitzer prize has b* - ..
pni.lielv g ven to -IMMtent fer Heav. n’. let
Le -ate that the .simmittee nominat.-.l The
Mi..w ..fr’. t.f course. Columbia mivi-r.ity has
right
*
ijsww «,ur

INSTEAD “RIP VAN WINKLE”
N. vv York, May
The Players’ Club will
n..t do "Rip Van Winkle'’ as its all-star produ.-tion this year. lustead it will pn-s.-nt ’-She
Ftoopa To Coniiiier" w-lth an all-star cast. The
,
^“^1*
‘Tmmencing June
^
« »
to o. nam.-d later. Francis WilO'"''"-'’''”* «'>•' r«rts and so far live prom-

overrule our decision, hut tlw tirat
..
, ,
,
„„
i„
r liad of the awarti
in
. ^
a
.1
Y..rk
paiH-rs. whu-h
which announe.M
announeed w
witliti e N.W Y..rk t.a,HT-.
i hent tiiat the Pulitzer prize for
.V
year wa» given to ‘Hell-Rent fer Heaven'.'

[
•-Ung Mlea.
Thesp ,re Elsie I-erguson as Kate Hardcastle.
v m
t*
•
I.nrd a«
l!*»nri**tta CroaHard.a-tle. Basil Sidney „ T..ung

TI.C part played by I’rof. Matthews in havIngg the award changed was made Ju>own_ In a
l.ti. r from Clayton Hamilton to Prof. Phelps

hearsals. and Ibanier'Kn.hma'n w'iVl'have‘7harg^

the

to

si.Tiu::

--R-ander Matthews says that he had no
(.''Jciii.n to the fact ts-lng known that be
niamly resismsible f..r having our recomDi.uilaiion overriil.d.
r.s-I.ug
very strongly
tbat -R.ll-lbuf deserved the prize, he appealed
to President Riitb-r in hi' orticiul capacity as
prefessiir of dramatic literature in tVIumbia
I'nlverslty. and the lea.Jing iiienitn-rs of lh.‘
a.lv si.ry Isiard of the S< li<»>l of Jonrnali-m then
-aw isith plays ami ruled against our comi.iiitev In favor of Matthews.’’
Pr.'f .Multlaws has said this statement was
• '.•iirat.', with the exception that he had not
suilurv.d an.vone to make bis counv-v-tion with
til.- matter knviw-n.

GREEN ROOM CLUB’S
ANNUAL ELECTION

kin.

William

C’-n-linnlng as Tony Lumptni.iur will dire, t the re¬
management.

BARTIKS GOING TO EUROPE
N.W York, .May l'.»,—Ottokar Rartik. ballet
niu'ier of the \Ietro|MiIitan t>|iera House and
mai.ager of the Ciei-ho-Slovakiu National Rand.
a.-<s.nipiinied by Mrs. Rartik. will sail AYednes.
their annual tour of Europe. The band
is booked for the s.-ason at Luna I’ark as one
of its musical features.

HAZEL DAWN WITH BELASCO
N- w York. .May I!*.—lliizei I>uwn states slie
'as signed a contract w-ith David Bolasco to
a|'l"ar in a farce voiin-dy next Novcnils-r liroviiled Mr, iieiiisco conics to an agreement with
l:-iu ty.

for ROSTAND MONUMENT FUND
w York.
.May 19.—The iverformtnce of
*.'Uno de Rergernc”. to Im- given tiy Walter
Ha
a, t|„. Naiional Theater tonight, will
I'e f.-r the licnciit of a fund to erect a montttn-iit to Edmond

Rostand, author of the play.

FOUR ONE-ACT PLAYS
Well Acted and Presented by the
Irvine Players
New York, May It*.—The Irvine Players, un¬
der the direction of Theodora Irvine, gave a
firiigmin of four one-aet playa at the Punch and
Judy Theater ye-terday afternoon with gr-at
Miei-es*.
The tnire proceeds were given to the
Veterans’ Mountain Camp, Big Tupper Lake,
Tlie bill presented inriuded •‘The Store", by
KIizab*‘th Ktl am, with Ray Busch, Prances
Wood, Josephine Pterhart. Dorothy Colt, Philip
K|H>oner and Glenn Mahannab in the cast;
• The Kolibery", by Clare Kiimmer. with Philip
SiHKiner, Marion Perry, Dorothy Harris. Rogers
Atypo and Morgan Henry in the cast: ‘-Lonely
Women", by Ruth Giorloff, which received its
tirst production on any stage and was'played
by Ruth Giorloflf. Ksthcr .Somers, Glenn Mahannah and Ray Busch; "Playgo*-rH”. by Arthur
I'Incro, with a cast composed of Lawrence
t hrow, Mabel Hughes, Ksther .'Comers, Iiorotliy
Harris,
Marion
Perry,
Josephine
fterliart.
Frances Wood and Morgan Henry.
Eacli of
the plays was escellently acted and presented.
The stage direction was good and the players
were well trained to their tasks. There is littie doubt that several of the players would be
found most acceptable in regular Broadway
priHiuctious.
,

P. M. A. IS WILLING
TO SIGN^AS A BODY
Harris* Statement Inaccurate,
Says Gillmore, Who Explains
M. P. A. Agreement

New Y’ork, May 19.—That the I*i-o<lucing Mana¬
gers’ As'Ociatiou is w-illing to sign with Eipiit.v
as a body on tlie same basis as ims the .Mana¬
gers’ Protective Ass«H-iatioM was revealed to¬
day.
>'am H. Harris issued a statement la-t
night reading as follows:
".Ml effort on the part of the Proiluelng
Managers’ .\s-,.elation to negotiate wiili tlic .\.-tors’ Equity A-s.N-ialion lias Iieeii fru-trale,l liy
the fact tliat Eiptity leader- h.ive ogre.-d with
the Shiibert group to make no amiiigi-iiients
with any other producers’ organization.
I’.y so
doing the Eqnity leader* have part.-il with tlie
right to negotiate with any orgaiiiz.ition but the
Shubert and can only make gn up agreements by
applying to and receiving tli,. ,oii—nt of the
Fhnberts.
In the making of all future group
agreement.* concerning tlie .\. t. r-' E-piity .V-soeiatinn, the Sliith.-rfs and t!ii-:r allies sliail
have full say.
Tliey have li.en vc-ti-d with
MRS. KEENAN'S WILL FILED
an exclusive franchise, and it is theirs to
—
ti-e it as they see fit."
Los Angeles, May 17.—The will of the late
When this statement was calh i to the at¬
Mrs. Katherine A. Keenan was filed for probate tention of Frank Gillniore by a P.ilili.iard n-this Week.
Her husband, Frank Keenan, fa¬ IKirter, Mr. Gillmore said: "Mr
H,i rW has
mous actor, was bequeathed the residue of a not told the stor.v aecnrately.
It is true
considerable estate in trust.
Hilda Keenan that we have agreed tliat E'luit.v will not
Sloan, granddaughter, was left valuable Jewelry, sign a similar agreement to the one we have
and France* Keenan Sioan, daughter, was willed with the
Managers’
Protective
-Vsoiciation
f'l.Pt'O in trustT
with any oth.-r uiana-ers- org.snization.
It
was only fair that we slioitl.i do so.
Tliis
managerial group, when they foii-id tl.e Produc¬
OFFICE BUILDING PROPOSED
ing Manager-’ .\-soeiation w.is iinnilling to
FOR MADISON SQUARE GARDEN come to an agreenient with ii-, approached ns
and we were aide to rea. li a satisfa. tory under¬
New York, May IT.—T. ntative plans were standing with tliem.
Tliey ...
considera¬
filed yesterday with the .Mauhatian Bureau of tion from us and they got it.
Now the IToBuildings Involving the tearing down of .Madi- ducing Managers’ Ass,«'iati.in say tliey are will¬
oon Square Gard**n and the erection of a tvventy- ing to sign a similar agreement vvitli tts hiit it
cight-atory office building.
Tlie iirojiosed build¬ Is not ncee-sary. a- Mr. Harri* say*, for them
ing would co't ♦l.'l.tsto.iatt, according to the to Join the Managers’ Protective .\—o.-iation.
plans, which were filed by .An hitect Cass Gil¬ Indeed, the M:inagers’ I’rotective .\s-,H-iiitioo.
bert. It is understood the tentative plans were the memliers of whicli are al-o iiiemiters of flufiled yesterday with the .Manhattan Bureau of ProiliK-ing Manager-' A-soeiafion. say they are
Build.ugs as to the possibility of the erection of perfectly willing to turn in tlielr agreement
such a building in the bl<K-k bounded by Madison with us to the Producing Manager-- .\—o.-iHtuui
and Fourth aveLues. Twenty-sixth and Twenty- In tliat way leifh organizations would be signaseventh streets. The New York Life Insurance tors to the pgreeinent and in-tead of Mr. HarCompany owns the site.
ris'a members Joining the Man.igers’ I'roiectiv,,
.\sgrN-iatinn, all the managers w.,iiid |». in on*organization, tlie Protiu.ing Managers’ AssoREPORT OF RECEIVER FOR
••iafion.
The o|>tion to this Is for eai-li mana¬
GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS ger to Join the Manag*r-’ I’role.-tive A-s-siati<in or to sign up with us a* indeiiendent mana¬
gers.’’
Little Rock, Ark.. .May 17 —Tlie rep..rt of
the receiver in the ease of Margaret Golden
against the Golden Bros ' Tra.ned Wild Animal
Cin Us lias l»-en filed in Chaii.-ery Conn, showing O’NEILL PLAY WITHOUT CHILLUN
tliat the comiiany owes fii.lia: ;i.-> iu salaries and
«>ih<T
outstanding
hills
totaling
S77.r..--a-,.7>>.
sc. i.rdiiig to the reis.rt signed liy Herbert Duval,
New York, May 17.—--AH G*s| .s fiiillnn G*it
vvb.i was apiMiinted li.v the court as receiver. AVing-" w.II have to
.1
without
Hie
The tsimplaiut aga.n-i the cir.-tts was nb-.l bv
Mrs. Golden, who claims that she lias exiv-nded •-chillim" part of if. acc.r.iiiig to .Mayor Hy
lan.
who
has
refiis-d
to
...
liis
d*-more than
toward the upkeep of the
allow.
eision in refusing a is-riuit to flu* ProviiK-etowii
Players to eiuidoy eight children for tlie prolog
of Eugene tlNeill-* drama.
In vi.-vv of the
stand taken by the Mayor tlie prolog will eontinue tc be read from the stage hr Jam* a Light,
who staged the ]>riMliiction. The reading on the
o|H*nlng perfornianee last Thursday received
I’e ginning Tliiirsdav Evening. May l.T, 1924
con-iderable applause from the auilieuce.
tub PROYINCETOWN PL.\TH0rSE
Pres,.[its

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
FOUTY-EIGHTH STREET THEATER. NEW
YtlRK
Beginning Friday .\ftcnioon. May Id. lOJI, for
a Series of Special Matinees.
EQI ITY PLAYERS. INC-,
Harry ti. Stui>ba, Managing Director.

New York. May 19.—The annual election of
tlie Green Risim Club was held yesterday at the
•lull lious,.. The following officers were elected:
I'riiinpt.r. s. Jay Kaufman; callNiy. John C.
I'eei.i,angcl. Jatiics It. Cowan; copyist, Hani'Itiiii Siiiiili; iH.ard of kii|M-rs, 'Hiram C. Bloomingilale. Eliijd Rm-klcy, R. 11. Riiriiside. Geo.
D'lik’h. rtv. Jesse J. Eldodt. Sidney S. Frank.
Iraiik Iti'iiliessey, Rolf O. Lloyd. George Mas'uvan,
Paul
.Meyers,
William
Morris. Jr.:
‘■e..-ge 1-aunccfort. Edward Everi-tt Pidgeon.
l.eiiis Reinhardt, Jerome Siegel; trustees. Sol
.. William .\. Brady, Fn-dcric Burt. Jo►'I'll I.eliiang and Sidney Olcvdt.
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Offers

"ALL GOD’S CHILLUN
GOT WINGS”
.Y Play in Two Acts

“HEDDA GABLER”
By Henrik Ibsen
CAST
George Testn.sn . , Dildlc.v Digges
Ibddii Tesmiin. His Wife . ...flare Eames
Miss Jnliuna Te-tiian, His .\utit
. .\ngiista Hav land
Mrs, EIvsted ..Margalo Gllliimre
.liolaiid Yonng
J*’’*''*'
.I'ritz la'ibeT
it,.fta
.Helen Van U»>ose
I’rediie, d liv Rolii rt Edmond Jones
t I’y Courtesy of the PrOVltleetoVVIl I’lavers)
S.-tlitig by WiHHliuan Tliomp'on
TIa- S'eiie Is tli,> Dravvitrg l!<»>m at Tesman's
Villa in the West I ml of < hristiatiia.
In an age vvh. n Ibsen is tegaril*d us a classic
p'r.v vvriglit vvlu n we take the greatness of hi*
plavs for granted—and don't play them for
tliat reason—it gives one a thrill to find that
‘ lledda Giililer" is truly a great play when
pro|»'rly aetid.
If tliat souuds ftwlish think of
the inisirn couviction you have alwaya had that
Soiibov-les was u great dramatist and the time
you slept thru a had |icrformanv-e of his
"ttediiuis Rev”.
If .voti have had that exivri< ne,- voit -.vtll know what 1 m. an.
1 have
read the Ib-en plays and admired them.
I
have seen them acted and wondered wliat was
(Cootlnued on

page

14)

By Eugene O'Neill
Directed b.T James I.lgfit
Settings b.v CIt-on Tbrov-kmorton
Scene 1
I m Harris .William Davis
Mil Downey .Virginia Wilson
“'■ly .George Finley
-j'”’ .Malviti Myrt-k
Mickey .Jimmy Ward
Little G rls .
..(•race Burns, .Vlice Nelson. Evelyn Wynn
Remaining Scenes
Harris .
.Paul Rolvenon
Mrs, Harri', His Mother
...
I.iilian Greene
Hattie. His Sister ....
.Itora 0<le
Ella Dovvue.v .
.Mary Blair
Sliorly .
.I'luirles Ellis
•tee
.Frank Wils.-n
Miik*y ...James Martin
Organ Grind*r .lames Meighau
Salvationist* .Barbara Reicdict.
t'lemeut O'larghlen. John Taylor
Mi u and Women .Kirk Ames, Harold
Rr.viint. Hume Derr. Otaar Planner. Lila
Hawkins.
I’atil Jones,
Spiirgon Lampert,
Sadie UcyDuhl-, Kathleen Roarke, James
Shute, Leslye Thomas.
.\ot I.
Scene 1—.\ corner in hvwer Ni-vv York. Year*
ago.
End of an afternoon in spring
Scene 2—The same.
Nine years later. End
of an evening in spring.

Jim

(Continued on

page

14)

VISIT ACTORS’ FUND HOME

New York, May
19.—The president and
Board of Triist*-«s paid th*‘ir annual visit to the
Actors’ Fund home on Staten island y»*stcrday.
They iD-|M*ct>-d the home and aft'-rward had
luclicun there. Daniel I'roliman. prcsiilcnt. made
an address, and R. U. Burnsid,. provided en¬
tertainment for the guests.
Motion picture* of
the event were taken.

JOHNSON CIRCUS STRANDS
Tents Attached by Employees
ConnelUville,
Pa..
May
19.—Gorge
W.
Johnson'* Yircus. which idaycd at I'nioiitown.
Pa., last week under auspic<-s of tlie Pvtliian
Booster Club, and which was lsH>k*'d for tins
city
tbi* week,
under lh<- -am** uu-piccs.
straiKled at the Fayette County -.-at. Tentvalued at $3d.(KiO w*re attiieheil li.v employe,*-,
who claim six weeks: -alary dii*-' tlo iii.
I'lie
tents will be sold at sheriff s -ale ne.\t 'I'linr-day,
.V hcuctit performance wa- given Satur
day night for sixty-two-odil employees, who
realized tlirce dollar- a pic«-c.
The circus cm-ountere.l l>ad w*-at!icr -ii**starting at AYa'hiugtou, D. C.. ca-lv l.i-; iii..ii*li
and touring Mar.vl.and and Pi-iia-vivania muler
Knight* of Pythias auspice-.
T -a *1 f** bavc
causcil tlie clo-ing.
.\niiiial- l>,-b>:ig't.a to th*IHTformcr* were not toncticil liy th** .ii'a* liun-nt
Owner Johnson tnrneil his int<’r*-t over to
William Metz, who was unable to meet the obli¬
gations.

Tlie
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KortilditP, Thi.nia' \V.
15. <5. lair-en,
lI'T.r.v 1 .T'ki r. .1. «SP Ot'k.T. IM'vin <i. Ijir^pn,
•I’.. S. \V. l-.'.'tiin. S. .1. I.plia<Ii. .\'lnT I.pv.r,
MorrU I.cvr. \V;ii:ani .T. I...\ Mark
la iisrluT.
Col. .V. W I.iillo, K^.Tm'anI D. I.lttlr, .T.iok TV.
1..
.\riliur M. lx.. \v, l»av .1 1.. b . w, Marcu..
IxH W. II..in.'r
I.ord. Tlo iiia« .\. Ix.v**, OiarloH
l.ov. ii’.H Tir. J. II. l,.il.;n, \V 11 M.Caffrcy. V. IV
Mi lkmaid. J. J. M Iluiiiii..T'.Iin .1. McCnlrk.
.Sam M' K. 0. r.dw.ir.l >I K. riion, Will M ■I.aUKli*
Ilu. .Mi. hapl M. Niilt.r.
t'liarl. s 15. Ma. kiiito^li. di ..ri:P M.-ickonna.
.Tidm J. M.il.'ii* y, S..I .Manlu im.T, Ildw.ir.I .1.
Mannis. JuI.’S K. .Ma'tl.amii. .s. II. Tl.ailiold,
Cponro W M. 17. !. IMiili;. M. y.r. II. Clay Minor,
TIii)ma< TV. Minor, IMwanl Mill... ll'.n. Jiilos
Minor, Nod K. Miil. r, J.—.• T. MilN, I'r. .1 II,
Mitolioll. William 1. MU.holl. ,IoIin M. Morin,
RW YOIiK, May 17.—On Moinl.iy
the oinlillj annual baiuiuct of the
.lohn W, Marrow. Cliarl. i II. M.....-., I’,, rf.
V.iUdevillH Maiiamrs’ rrotectivo Assoiiaiiun was hold in the <Irand BiillMl". I'anl -M.)..', Clirrl... ('. M.K.owitr, Cliarloa
roorn of tho llot« l I’laza, \vh< re more tlian tlirce liundred members and
,
,
,
,
. ,
,
TIuni, J .1. .Miinlo. k. II. Ilarrv .Mvor«. It.iy
.sumpnmus repast and h'.i nod to speeches and addros.sos made yiy,.r<. A O. Xoary, .\. .Vowlmrc. r,’ Cnd .1.
Kuosts ate
by R F .Mboe. .Marcus lleiman. Sir Willi .m .Jury, I.ondon manaRor; Senator NiUm-XiraiinKor.

320 GUESTS ATTEND EIGHTH
ANNUAL V. M. P. A. JAMBOREE

N.V.A.D0NA1ES
$5.0J 10 FUND

Variety Managers Announce That Approximate¬
ly $500,000 Was Collected Thruout Country for
N. V. A. Fund—“Good Time Had by All”

E. F. Albee Re-Elected Vice-Pres¬
ident of Actors’ Fund of
America

N

.1.' J. Walker. William Travers .Jerome, F.oro President Juliu.s Miller. David
Warlield and IVit Casey.
During the evening it Mas announced th.Tt .approximately $r.00.<t0() was collected thniout the country in various theaters
was m;ister of ceremonie.s.
for the N. V. .\. benelit fund.
15. 5^ M

,:,,„.ard oakf.'rd
\
J' o iir . n
b .• o. i,.
o Soiil. W. w. Oi.onuann.’Ilnili oti-.'
\i. .i. or.-do, iiar;y Pa.Mon, Clurlos P.iino,
r. tiT Porak.is,
Par:,I I’lokor, .Marion Put. i

As usual the addresses were such as
to create

no excitement and

more or less

on

S.

bee,

of the

terpris»s.

THEIR LAST TURN TOGETHER

At the close of the

dinner 15.
head

relha-ted

tlie line organizatio'i

f.f the V. M. P.

Moss introduc*<l ^Ir. .MKeith

Whih*

impressively

as

listened in rapt

Mi

theatrical

en-

Albee talk*‘d

possibl»“,

the

a.s

diners

atleiition. and. ti.s per

schedule, nothing re.illy was s.iid.

lie

reminded his hearers th.it he was si ill
back of the V.

.M.

P. .\.. and thank. .1

it for the splendid co-operation it had
shown

in the

iMided

by

past.

an

The aildress was

anonymous

poem

tiiid

considerable applause.
Marcus Loew followed Mr. Albee :inil
delivered a few humorous lines, mak¬
ing a laughing hit if notliing el.«c.
William .Jury,

J-higlish

n

terprises. thanked the organiz.ition for
its

hospitality.

Other

siteakers

fol¬

lowed. Pat Casey closing the show as
it were.

Mr. Casey took a “straight-

from-the-slioulder"

style

of

deli%ery

and made alleged pithy remarks.
could e.isily gathei'. jit

least, that

One
the

keynote of the Ijaiaiuet was to the ef¬
fect

that

Protective

the

Vaudeville

.Association

M.inagers'

intended to go

on iirotecting itself and w;is in no immeiliate danger Of breaking up.
.tmoiig thii..e pri'scnf ivure:

I

New Turk. May 17. — E. P. .Vllh-e Wa- r-ele. ted vie<..]ire-ident of the .\etor-' f un.l of
.Vmeriea at its nnmial ni.s ting tlxis wee'g, d.iring
whieh he delrver.'d n rousing -iH eeli and <lonat. .1
another eh... k for
to the fund on lo h.ilf
of the National Viiu.levillo .\rt -I.--' CIuli.
Mr.
.Mls'e heeame nn olllecr of the fniul ta-t y.sr.
a* wlileli lime ho enntrilinted n similar vani.
Expressing dl-pl. asnre at tb' little int.-r. •'
the .netor t.xkes In the fund a« n-flei-led In ih"
small assi nilTage at the ini eting, Mr. A. ■
de< lar. d:
"This Is :i gran.] euiiso and eter.v man on th.s
stage (Ho- otli.'.rs of the f.md) Is giTing hit me and energy t.i it, ami with .i grand ptnf<--Ion -ii' li a- we Isi\o am! there N no other
l"llsine-s III the Wi.rid lik"- It—tliere |s IP,
otlor
i>li' that Is as fr,,- In g.»ing an.l a
el.ar tal l.’ in . \ ery w.sy as the Hieatrieal i....
l.lt—wli 11 if ,'..m. - ih.wn t.) oar own we f..r.
oi.i-is.
TVhi ihir ••iir gitln ring today
-mall f..r want ..f a g."s| pr.-- ngeni ..r
I.till, priiilo.il sliow hu'iii.'-s I don't kie.w.
I'Ot
f i am b ">• next y.-ar I am going to try
to make it 111.. Iiii-in. s- to s.'e llial II,i- pla. ■
is packed.
.\ud pa. ke.I with m for-."
'I'lo. Im ith lo ad, to illustrate how ipar -:
an iiisliiiiiion a- ll.o .T.-tor-' Finnl "i-oiii. - i.
every Indiviiln.il in the s|a>w hasiin--. ' -•
eolinled -. lerul incidents in whieh b' hroiig' '
aid to -Irleken a. tors.
Recently, he -aid, he ris'etved ,n cahlegrJU)
from H.irry Miimlorf, touiing thi- wori.I m
-ear. li of atlraetiuns for tlie Keith ami Grph. .-.i
ir. nil-, ats.nt ii vuiid.-ville actor who waliiiiig in a g.irn t and who was v. ry .1 w
dials-tcs, and his wife and two ehihlr. n. !..•■
ill. Wire there and they had no money. .Mr
.Mine said Ip- calded Miimlorf to giM- n
li iiiily femisiriiry nssistanco uiit 1 I).' eon It
make fiirlluT arrangements.
He then. Mr
.MIm'C said, urrangi'd to have ih.- N
V
■'
-.•ml this urti-te JUT a ■week as long as liEves.

S;r

theatrical m

associated with some of the I.oew en¬

L
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P. .\l.>ii/x>. E. F. .tltu-u. I’l-ed A. Albee, .lames
M. .\Ii;«.n. .!aiiie< .tlzo. C It. -Tuilrew', Willium
K. .Mkin-oti. Frank P.ailey,
Barrett, .<nnl
.1. I'.ar.iii. F. ('. B.-utty. I.awrence D. Boggs,
Bm.lamiii M. PuTii-l.'In. Harry I.. B‘-rn..toin.
Wllliani Ili-iiixtoin, Iiaviil Biriislein, B. K. Bimliirg, K.lwai'il M. I’.I.ii.inlurg. 11. .\. Bi.tjor,
k.lward B.)ivi,>, Alixaml- r !!. Boyd, .M .1. I’.oylo,
t'ol. .1. r. Brady. A .Iiili.in Br.vlaw>ki. Fulton
Brylaw'ki, Clark Brown. Frank W Biililer, .1.
K. Burke. W S. Biiit.-rli.'Id. Harry H Buxliauni.
TV. II. Cadorot. W.
Canning, Pat ra-oy,
Oeorge L. Calkin-.. \ i. 'or Cliara-. S. M. Cli.i-e.
Henry Chest..rtlol.l. O
O. Clarke. .T.-epli E.
C.iheii, Dave C..h. n, Sy.lni.y Coin n. F E. ColInirn, .1. .M. Cole. M. B
Coiuerfor.l. M. E.
Comerf..r.I. <;iei,ii Coiuion. Tl.'.nia- .1
' .'iiii.ir'.
H. W. (’oiaiver, John .st. Contara- .\. I,. C.iiitiire.
Harry \V. I'rull. It.iy ( raw fur.I. F . .i Curtis,
Will Cnnninghuni, M.iyor Cavanaugh. .I..-.ip1i
Dannenherg. E. V. Darling. Thnnias Di;-h. Ben
Davis, Harry Davis, Thomas Da w e. I'l.-.I P.
Dean, Jnle Dolmar. .la.-k DnnpH.'y, .1. F. Doii.-ily.
I. Hill.iii. Major .1. O. Doiiovan. C.im.-roii
Dooley, Charles Dmiley.
E.
.\.
i:-. hm.in
Charles E-iersoii
D.i\:d
Eaterson. I.eon Evan-. A. .'I. Fal.ian.
H.
I'ahiaii. F.aiik .1. Farr.II, IV I'. I'arn-ll. .\ .1.
I'eelej. H.iirv H. I'l-ili.T, \\ . I am I'llh. Fi..x
F. Feist, .trlhnr F.'her. M..rtTiier Fi hel. W
Douglas Mattery, A
I'Inm.
Earl M. Forte,
Joseph A. Forte, TVilli.mi Fox. W
B Frank.
J. M. I'Yanklin, Harold B. iT.inklin. \ Crank.mthal,
C.
TVe-ley
I'r.i'.-r.
Charles
I'l.eman,
Isidore Frey, I.Oopold I'riedman. Eugene (laliTn,
H. Crittleson, A. H. (tlannini, .Mitehael tllynno.

Don. fam«u.y tlcg: aotor, sits beside the body of his master. Jack Russell TTokes, British
actor, who died recently in Minneapolis foUowing an operation.
Don and Voke* had been in a standard vaudeville act for eleven years; in fact, ainc«
Don wfau a puppy. Don's mother had been his predecessor on the stage. Yokes had picked
her up on the streets of San Francisco.
TA’hen Yokes was taken sick in Minneapolis and it was necessary to remove him to a
hospital his only thought was about his partner, Don. He put her under the care of Ruth
Mia. who was appearing on tho current program with him at the Pantagea Theater,
Minneapolia.
Each day Miss Mia took Don to see hig master. Disconsolate and unwilling
to touch his food in the dressing room, Don barked with joy when ha reached the hospital
room where his master was lying.
When Yokes saw that he w.as dying he turned to Iiia attending physician and asked
him to see that Don was cared for.
At tho funeral Don was placed in a chair beside tho
casket in which the body of his master lay. A cablegram from Mrs. Yokes, who lives in
Johannnesburg. South Africa, instructed the National Yaudeville Artistes to take charge of
tho dog. and he waa placed under tho temporary care of Louis B. Christ, Minneapolia
manager of the Fantages Theater.

T. T. Glover, George A. Goilfrey, r-atlian E. tloldsii in, Mauriee Goodm.in, M.ie (lisi.lman, Nathan
11. Gordon, .Tlfred Gottesman, J.im.-- It. Grain,'er,
l.oiils M. tlranat, Bart E. Gruily. Jam.-s S.
ilreine, b laiwrenee tlreen. TVilllam M. G eve,
D. W. Gnrnett, I.. ,1. tiohlie, .‘tainuel Gold-tein.
Jo-epli M. Hannon. l.e«!er Hamniell. H.-nry
Haring,
I.oo
Harrison.
Denis A.
Harri-on,
I ..ari.e Harr s. .1,,111, p. Harris, .I. Fred Hartman,

.losi.ph E. Plunkett, George Poli.
Z. Poll. .T.
Portfolio. Joseph H. tpiittm r. C..I.
William
Rand, William 11. Itaynor, Walter Ueade, Hugo
Riesenfeld. George W. Itife, John A. Ilolitiln-.
Nathan Bohl.iii'. tleorge Itoherts, A. h. Robert¬
son, Myron Bohiiison. Elmer F. Rogers, I,
Bolli, Julin- Bothen-tein. Irving D. Uosslielm.
Bohert J. Rnhiii.

-T. Sablo'ky. l.i’Wls .'ral.l.e.ky. I,. M. Sagal,
A. C. ITaymau. TEirens lleiman. Milton Herold,
I. R. Samuels, E.lw.inl M. .Sauml.r', Earl P.
Boland B. Henu. --ey. .\rthnr H.-rli.-rl. W.:i am
.siandiT.s, Harry .seamon. I'ren
l.anlierg. r, M.s.
I.. Hirsih, Millun Hir-hf‘ld. B. E
H.<frinan,
S. h.mek. Xl. holus M. .s.-heit. k. I onis W. s, h.iP'.
I. J. Hoffman. W.ilt.-r M
H..rrtnan, Fr. d \V.
ii.lward A. .-i.liiller, .\I. TV
S.-h.s.iihi-rr. John
II. 111.a,I. I'l.i . .s .\. H,,|m . Johf
\
H.ipkiii-.
Sehnltz. D. W .s'ehwartz, A. 1,. Shakm.in. Jinlg.Th .io.is Hunier. J.iliii H)<|. . E.-ii I
H.-ldiiigs
E.lw.inl E. .shinv, Harry \
Sh. i, DeiinU J.
fi'M. HoWar.I \V
.la ',-,.'i. I. liiiir.l .la. !.oiii.
Sheph.. d.
Dan Shelek. J.
1.
Shield-,
May
■I ,11 C- .1. niiiiig'. W.IIiam Tr.i,i*r- .lerome,
.Slu o.man, M. D. Simmon-. .M tI H
.Siiig.T.
Irj.ng D. Jehiisoii. A.ir.iii .1 .|.,i.. . .la. k Join ',
B. I Smith, \liki- S|.ei-.-r. William E.. Spiragg,
liar >* T. .lor.hm, .-s.r William .luri,
.S,imiie| Spring, .\I Somerhy. George S.-hiieiil. r.
Felix Kalin, I’lank
\
K.a-ii. y. Wal'. r J
W.iller Ste.'l, Harry SI.in. baa.- Slelnliaiis,.
King-Iey, Hugh X. Kirklaml. John Keon. .N.
iContliiiied on page II)

Mr. .Mhee told of a patb'tlc case of a v.iiid. ville a.'lor seriously ill and *»n the v.rg.' of
litiiiiliuss, diseovered by It Aldrich I.B.tv.' in
San Pratieiseo, and how lie fMr. Alhe, t ar
ranged to -end this man it'J.I a week a- long
as he lived.
He also ile-erit'eil the part !iplaji'd in dialing wltli tho ailver-lty sutler..I
l.y Hie GlinsorelH Brothers, "one of Hie tin.
iiiTol.atie teams we laid on tho Keith t ir. iiit
thirty wars ago and on.' of our ^-tar-." ami
that of Mark, of Mur|iliy ami Ma-k. ..
our foremost vaudeville artistes In t»aii TranI'isco."
'•Now," lie eoiiHiiii.'il. "joii van -i-e tie- im
porinne.. to jieoi.le of this organi/atieii. T ■ i
see what If all III. iins.
TVe can'l I. 1 wh. i.
ndverslly is to sir ke any of U' or llliu'-s.
N'"
mailer who w.' an wi" ean't exalt oiir-. Iv. so higli Hial we ean go ti.yomi itod's will S’
wi* must jirei'are for it.
Wlio Is going to I'f'
pure for It? Is Ha. |iuhlic7 Yes! Th.'v will r.s| oml any lim.' iin a. lor asks for an.'ilnng and We don't ask tlPin lialf enough.
"We start, d out last week to ask tin in .m l
tlie returns up to the present time, with al«>ut
lifly hou-e- .v 1*1 to he heard from, were ' .....
••lai
.\nd Hie four ImiuIIIs willi tlie ir.g'am
Hail vve gavi' last Sunday night was J.v.t.iss'. u
Now that all g.Ms to Hie eliiirilv fund.
"
will liiiv.. more than half a million ili)llar- l.'
il.shiirse tills eomiiig year and we tlml pl.iily
..f ll-e for If."

BUTTERFIELD ADDS HOUSES
Chii ago,
.May
111. — W.
S.
But lerllel.l
leporleil to have add. d a new Iheal'T in IT'i.'
Mo ll., to Ills eireiili ami also to liav.- i. a-. .1
the lirplieulu Theater, I'oil W.iyne. Iml
I'
is -aid tile Orphenin will he reiiaiiie.l llu' t'a|'.l..l

Xlie
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KEITH LAWYER’S DICTOGRAPH
STUNT LOSES SIEGEL’S SUIT
Court Dismisses $5,000 Action Against Timely
Films, Inc., After Notes Taken by Hidden
Stenographer Are Read to Jury
W i;\V YORK. May 17.—The Keith interests sprang a sensation in the trial
il (.f A. K. Siegel s $3,000 suit against Timely Films. Inc., producer of Topics
((f the l>ay and Aesop’s Fables, before Surpreme Court Justice Churchill
this week. an»l as Ji result the court directed the Jury to return a verdict for
till defendant. Siegel, manager of The Uterary Digest's motion picture de»
[lartment. sued to recover four months' back salary as organizer and officer
of the film company, from which, he charged, he was frozen out.
The sensation, .also one of those ___
timely affairs, came when the defense
started to present its side thru Attor¬
ney J. Henry Walters, an occupant at
the Keith counsel table during the
Max Hart trial.
It was, to say the
iMst. a stunning surprise, from which
Siecl and his lawyer, W. R. Kuhn,
f.iiled to recover.

M.M.P.U. APPOINTS
PEACE COMMITTEE

in court, was Interested
interested in getting
Si<i;el to make crrtain admissions
concerning his alleged efforts to con¬
spire with Funk & Wagnalls, publish¬
ers of The Literary Digest, to Liunch
a siiniLar to|)ic service and subsequent
(Ut into Timely Film’s trade.
So it wt' arrant:.-d that Ileriiian It

Friedroan.

tl«i ao officer of Tim. 1, Film., alwiild Induce
^
I to i. nic to hi. h..uic. under the (.-uiee of
a He* al call, and during the vub.e.jueDt conTer«.nion rrl'dman was to put certain queatiooa

HeraIdeda.Fir.tSt.pinR.conciliatioii Move Advocated
by MuHeri
New

York,

May 24.—The first definite

toward iTlnginK atiout a reconcillatloa between
tlw

Mu'lral

.'merlian

Mutual

Federation

Protecflee rnion
of

Mu.iclana

and

and

the

IxH-al

***
ITcsident Tony
-''uhcrl. of the outlaw, d oriranixation, with the
couaent of the general nieniberahip repre-ent.*d
** * *p»“clal meetiug, a|>p<>inted a committee
t.) enter into preliminary D.’gotlations with the
national body and the rival )o<'al.
The mem-

to s.tge) and a etenoirrapher employed by Wal*
t r- waa to take note, on the tele-a tete. The
«l. B'lgrapber. who took the witne.a stand, told
lie ta.urt that he was cooivaliHl in an adjoining
re.m during tlw (.onfah.
.\eiord ng to tlic «tenogriipher’s notes, read
in (Viurt, Sieg. I admitted that he was bickering
or. a deal oa the outaide and that if the Keith
outfit became aware of hit actlTitica he was
done for.

b« r» of this committee are Henri Conrad, Sam
V enk and Manwi Diaxe.
Information of the
f’- T-** action waa auUequenfly comniunieated to the convention at Colorado Springs,
Mulierl frankly admitted at the meeting that
’^e organization has reached Ifg last reaources,
**'*■ situation waa critical and that It was
futile to dodge the l-suc.
The members,^ he

^ e;;, I charged that Friedman, who finally
ai.|u:rid the st.sik once own'd by Siegel thru
r. c« nersiiip priH-eedlngs, bad double-crossed h.ui.
J. J. Murdoek’s name tigiind fre.|uentl, in
the te.f mooy of the Tarloiis witnesses for Isilh
•ides. Herls-rt ilwTcr’a and William Cibb. MeAdoo's names were also mentioned in ref.'reme

•>*'1
respond to the bond iMUe
'f they objected to llw movement for
teconcillatlon the offi.'ials would have to re-ort
inil«>'iiion of a fUt assessment upon each
n ■ mlo r.
Mulieri declared that he was dc*' ''''‘‘“•■<1 »'> prevent, at b ast while he was at
keltu. the lo-s of the M. M. P. U. clubhouse

to (fforls on

the part

of

othcials

of

Timely

Filai. to oblaiu a trademark copyright.
It was
t'oDgr.'smtu (FConncll, according to the evi*
d'tks-, wisi hurried to Washington to rush lltrii
the is,p,.right on “Toidcs of the Day'
Much was made by Walters of the tcatimony
of Charles
MeDooald,
BauagiDg
editor of
' Tui'ics of the Day ’.
Mclnmald Darrut. d li.s
many eonter'iiiions with Biegel on flw ‘inside
Islites" of Timely Films, Inc., la.'ing much
slris, on a li'i(er-t>|H ning incident.
It sesins
that M gel. rriedmsD.
Mclmnald and a .Mr.
c'.nnts-ted also with the coriHiration. InItre. |ii. d a letter addressed to Timely Films,
Inc, from the Path- Film Kichange, conctrnIng til.- distribution of Tim.iy Films prodiiclien-. The four met at a down-town restaurant
me U'sin and after some discussion it was de'He
eld'd to op'-n the letter.
The quartet felt,
M Is.naid lestlH'd, that If tlw letter
• he haiiils of the president of the company It
wt'iild no an that tlie contract between Timely
dills and Dathe would l*e broken to the injnry
‘■t
the four
m-n.
Tlie
letter's flap was
si'.iii'd and slit o|icn. the latter act being
mrri.d out by Siegel, said Mcl>unald. The letOr ui'-nly sliilej tiMt if Timely Films didn’t
lit., I...,,..
,
....
..
"S' I .illie s inelbiMls of distribution the comnine ...'ll
.
. J
.
Pin} coild get somelmdy else.
inH s .
...
....
..
. .
I nd'r cross-examination McDonald was iMiiutiiilr • I I I
*
"lly a-ktsl by .si. g. Fa lawyer whether be sev. n
V'ara aeo
i,
>
.i
.
. i
J'ara ago as uiuiiaging editor of a tlicatrical
•tad" paper liad conferred In an iditoriul capa.'ily IV III Miird'N'k anil thus pla. . <1 Hie K' Dh
otlu lal nmler oliligation to take care of his
...
,
,,
...
,
.
iHinaVs. ,
"onald at times stifTered ii slight loss of memory
whiu. .....1 .
.....
.
wuiie under cross-cxaniination, hut, in general.
'U'les'fully resisted Kubn’a elTorts to shako bU

NEW SHOW AT AMBER GRILL
_
.Vcwaik. X. J., Hay 17.—A new cabaret
show of ten iwoplc. ‘'SUpplD' Around ’, ojicncd
last 's'aturday at the Amber lirill. Newark, fornirrly the (Ireely Hotel. Th»‘ principals of Hie
rt'vii.' are Tmiey Pai'e, Frankie ('uuper, Kssia
•■"rtntr and I.iiixise tlanlner.
It was pr<>duce<l
''''lt''il by .\rtliiir A. IcVotia in asstwiation
"iih Frank Montgomery, who stages the danc"a for many of the New York shows.

foreclosure.
A heated clash b. tween Mulieri and Abraham
.Viiasbaiim, secn-iary, was precipitated by Xussbjium’s attaik upon the adv.M-ation of reeoncillaami anme.ncemeot that he (Nussbaum)
was In negotiations with rn-sideut IVtnllo of
tlie Chicago bsul for tlie purisise* of inducing
I'l Irillo to take up the cudgels of the M.
SI. p. I’.'a grinanees on the convention floor.
.Nus>l.aum furib. r d.t ried resorting to any sut h
act ..n a> proiH.ssd b> Slul i-ri, declaring float
If the M. M. P 1'. tame seeking peace National
W.'Imt would gloat over the
outlawed unions predieumeiit and seek to linin.s,. unbearable terms.
Nussl auni and Mulieri
nu-ole It a merry twosome for a spell after the
pre-idcnt
|H>intedIy
asked the seereiary b.v
whose authority
autliurl
be uuderliHik to communicate
with Petrlllo.
Henri Conrad inject'd himself into tlo'
truversy by produc ug and rea<l ng a telegruiu
yeceivi'd from Ihlward Canavau, ebairman of
i.ts*at
governing board, attending the
uanunal convention, in which Cauavao .tated
that I’t Irillo denied knowing anything about
Xnaabaum a overtures.
/ n
■
The general discussion that followtd lliese
.w
i
.
Incidents indicsted that the memts-rsbip was
,
,
,
. ...
slritiigly in favor of .tliil en s attitude on the
...
,
.
..
inalttr of reeonciliation.
.\s a preliminary step
.
i., .i
„
.
*” approaclilug the lederalion with tin- peace
proposition Mull'-ri suggested that it w.as ahsoliitely iieeessar) tliat the apisiil from Justice
I’.Ih' k's deeislon in the siitl again'l Hie national
organization

for

relusiateun nt

Iv

witlidrawu

NEW THREE-A-DAY TO OPEN
IN READING. PA.
Beading. Pa., May 17.—With the Imul the¬
atrical season at an end, Carr & Scliad, Inc.,
owners of six picture houses, announced that
their T.yrlc Tbc.iler, now playing pictures, is
to beioine j vainleville bouse, starting May ID.
The opening ilute, however, may he delayed
oo aceount of a new switchboard scenery iiii'l
new etpiipment for the L-ridlron.
Tlie T.yri'will lie opimsition to the K.ijab IWilmer and
Vincent) pla.ving Keith Family Time, and tl.c
policy uunouni ed is live acts and iiii ttires, with
three perform.inces ibilly.
Frank I’orter, who
for the past aeaaon waa with the advance -tag.crew of the ‘‘Mufiic Box Uevue”, and previous
to that master mechanic ut the Orpheum, is
reported to be in the same capacity at Hie
Lyric.

11

N. I. WOMEN WOULD
BAN KIDDIE SHOWS
Indecent Songs and Dances
Pointed to in Move To
Have Them Barred

Newark. N. J., May 17.—Coutending tlai
I'crformancea in theaters b.v ehlldren, sonic of
wh.ju! are hardly id their teens,
ban
a
•b moralizing elTect. both of a mental amt
moral character, a move was started this w.'.-k
tiy
Hic
Newark
Business
and
Professional
STARTS TAB. DEPARTMENT
Women's Club to have all children iimler It!
barred from glVti" piilille exliibilloiis Ilf dancing
Boston, May 19.—The liaal office of the KelHi
and singing on t'.ie stage iu this State.
Vaudeville Exchange has establiHlied a tahio d
A liill along this line Iiitrudiiced before the
department.
Paul N. Ttenisb is handling it.
This la the second time that Keith's lioston New Jer.scy Lcgl-Iatnre at tlie last session by
office has Installed a|a'c!al facilities for book¬ the Newark Cliililreii's .Aid Soetety. which is
ing tabs., and is In line with tlic recent in¬ the S. P. C. C. of Newark, was defeated, as
it has Iieea for several years.
creased activity in the tabloid field tlimoiit
In its reiiort Hie Women's fiinb not oniv
tula section.
The Keith office is booking ii
majority of these attractions now playing in attacked those shows and tamlcvilie iittiuct ons
wiiicii
have children in Hiem, luit ail ain.iteiir
New England, obtaining them from all available
performances given in the theaters, ineiiiding
sourci'a and offering them (sinsiderable time.
John J. Quigley also is said to be doing some those given by daneiiig teaeliers and darning
tab. bookinH.
Tliat Just about makes
it seiiools. in wliii'h ebildren ranging in age from
• wo and a half to foiirieen years 'aki part
uuautmous among the local agents.
.
"For the pa-t Hiree or four years tliere h.is
Iwen a growing tendency in New .IiT'e.v to eiFOUR ARTISTES INJURED
I'iliit very young children in singing and d.aneIiiiring the
Cbicago, May 15.—B. H. (Boh) Jolinsoti writes ing acts on Hie jirofessioual stage.
Christmas
end Easter scliool vacations whole
The Billboard about an acclilent here .'suiiday
In which Jay and Mrs. M'-flee, Paul Earl, of s' liools are booked for two or three, or even
Karl and Edwards, and Jack King were injured. I'.iir, perform.!nees a day. for the entire week
Tlie artistes were on a Clark Street car whi'-li lit Hie ’'vaudeville and moving picture theaters,"
onllided with a Ijike Street car. Firemen were it is alleged.
forced to chop into the wreckage to liberate
Jessie P. CoDilit, of the Children's .Aid Sothe injured persons, who were rushed to tlie eiety, 'tatefl that during the week oi April 11
Passavant Hoapilal on a fire truck for emergency of this year four theaters in Newark presented
treatment and later removed to tlieir homes.
children’s revues prisliiced by singing and danc¬
The artistes were on their way to till an ing schools.
engagement at lai Salle. III., when the aeeident
“Some of Hie habiea who aing cannot talk
occurred.
It Is said that they will lose several
plainly and others can scarcely keep their
weeks’ work as a result of tiieir injuries.
balance as they try to dance,'* Miss Coudit
reiwtpd.

INDIANA HOUSE CLOSES

Indianapolis.
Ind..
May IT.—Tlie
Capitol
Theater, of Clinton, Ind., one of Hie chain of
motion picture and vaudeville theaters owned
and operated tiy Hie Consolblatcil Tiieaters and
Realty CoriKiratltin. now in Hie hands of a re¬
ceiver, has been clonil.
The theater, a wellNfipointed and constructeil plant, started busi¬
ness in Decembe'r, 1!CJi).
It is eip«-ctcd to lie
ebtsed as long as tl.e recelverslilji for th,' mrponition holds.
Earl Sfev. ns has been rc-iilcnf
manager and is to remain in eli.irge of ilia
company'a affairs there until released by Hi«
receivers.

ROPE SAFER THAN STREET
.Albany. N. T.. May IG.—O. K. slluart. high
wire walker, after crossing i^’ate street dally
ail last week on a wire stretched more tbaii
a hundred feet in the air, on Saturday trieil
to crocs on the pavement ard was strut k anil
knocked down by an automobile.
He was
elightly injured.

BROWN’S 36-PIECE SAX. BAND
I'lileago. May IG.—Tlie Six Brown BroHiers
ami thirty assistant s.ixopliunists will appear
iu the Chicago Theater next we.k in wiint
Tom Brown terms “the first charaeteri'tic
.Amerii an a,'mpliony.’’
For weeks Mr. Brown
lias iHs-n relu-arsing bis terotliers and his tblriy
new nddItioDS in saxupbune rendition of .Amorieuu syncopation.

VALESKA SURATT’S NEW ACT

Hits at Indecent Bongs
"Some of the dances were well done. >"bio
were
inartistic,
unchlldlike and
disgii't.ng
Mo-t of Hie songs were sopbistiealed lov.'
Kniigs," she said.
"Those pi'rformauies wliieh showed mint re
(•••ived rtfle apidause. 'rt,e liny cliildreii. w
lerfurmance was an imitation of intuit laiid'vllle acts. Were the most popular.
Tlie ti a' iers elaim that the perfiiriiiuuees are meant to
take Hie place of their annual exi.iliilious.
In
order to prodiiee Miniethiug wliich will apieal
to the public taste, Hierefore, the.v must sih-ihI
most of the .leur in training the rbililreii for
the-e apearati'-is instead of giving them the
real artistic training which they should I.ave."
Tlie iiad effis ts on young cliildi.a who appear
in these sli'iws are itemizi'd in the rejiort as:
Fevere nerve strain due to intense excitement,
iiriitieial st mulatlou, physical exertion, break¬
ing of liali'ts Ilf rating and sleeping regularly,
iiieriase ill self-consciousness, selfishness and
iM.Iiiiiess, creation of false sense of values, and
liiwenng Ilf st.nidnrd of dancing and singing to
jilease iKipiiIar ta'te.
The W.'iiieu's Club and the Children s .Aid
F"' 'eiy tb-ciare tliat child iierformances are not
ii'fissary for stage careers.
From .statistics
that liave been l■uml•ill■ll to hack up this assert "II it is sltuwu that out of 1120 child actors
lisl.'il in New York in IhO.'i only five were on
Hit' stage tificeii years later, and that out of
ditt'i actors 1 sled n "WIio s Wlio on the Stage”
ouly S'* began acting before 14 years of age.
.Another I'ill. -imilar to the one defeated laat
.vear, will lie drafted for the next session of
tlie I.a'gislatiire.

New York, May 17.—Valeska Sural t la soon
to present the most prefeii.ioii» act of itt
career. ’’Love Eternal’', which lias been writ¬
ten by Dr. Max M. Simon anil Frederick Briiegger. who are also to sponsor Vera Hordon on
Broadway shortly In a new three-act play.
"The Oolden Spoon".

"Our feeling is hat if sneb a law as we rec¬
ommend works a hardship for a few children
wlio may Is* talented It will serve as a prot'ctioB for
hoosaiiila to whom such training
brings plivsii 1, mental and nsoral impainaent,’’
Misa Cbiiilit asS'.r. d.

MOUNTFORD MOVES

320 G'ItGTS ATTEND EIGHTH
ANNUAL V. M. P. A. JAMBOREE

(t'oiiHiiui'd from page 10)
NeW Vnrk, .May 17.—The .Aiuerican -Artl'les’
Federation, of wliicli Harry Moiintford is execu¬ I. Harold Stern. I>iink W. Storrs. Charles H.
Studln,
Francis
X. Sullivan. William J. SaUivan,
tive sci'retary, lias moved its headquarterc from
*■
Sliuherts’ Tliiriy-Xintli Street Theater Build¬ Ons Sun.
M. W. Taylor. P.en Thau, Frank Taniicbill.
BRIDGEPORT “OLD HOME WEEK” ing* to !i-l Eighth avenue, fH'tween FTfty-thlrd
and
Fifty-fiitirth
streets.
Monntford'a new Arthur Thompson, Major 1*. E. 'JTioiiip-on, .1
offices are aNo located In a tfluibort building.
W. Ttsiil. Mart'll K. Toohey, Rt>y Townley, -A
Urldgeport. Conn., May 17.—Manugei Matt
J. A'unni. J. J. A'alenfino, .\mcdee J
A'jn
Saunders of Poll's PaLice Theater, Is plauniug
MADDOCK SUES PATTERSON
Beuren, F. W Vincent. Walter Vincent, Charle“n "Old Home Weak" next week, at whlcli
D. Vuono, Senator K. \V. Wakelee, Hon. James
time local bvva and girla who have made good
New York. May 17.—Charles B
.MadJoi k. J. Walker. Clareuee H. Wallen, iieorgc E
in vaiidavllle will be IsHiked to play in their vaudeville producer, tiled ault this week in the Wallen. Hon. Henry J. Wilters. Davul Warfield
home town. There will l>e a seven-act bill, coin- Third District Municipal Court against Pat II
P. Warmoutli, H.irvey I.. Watkin-. Oe, rge
post'd of The Klin City Four. Ilal Sprlogford, Patterson, from whom he Is seeking to recover Weetb ii.
Davttm
U .
Wegefartli.
Bert
U.\nderson anil tiraves, O'Donnell and Itlalr. the sum of glOO alleged to be due on a prom¬ Willitnis. s diiey Wllmer. .1. 1!
Whitehurst.
Miller and Capman. Will and Uladya Abeam issory note dated March 15, 1924, maturing in •Arthur O. Whyte. Mtirris Wolf Pat J. Wood*.
and Boaa nod Roma.
thirty days.
.Adolpli /ukor, Eugene Ziikor.
„,e .«tlsfa. H"0 of the F. d'ration.
_ , .
,
i
meeting acemed to be in agreemiut on

The
tbeae
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
HIPPODROME, NEW YORK
Palace, New York

(Reviewed Monday Matinee,

Majestic, Chicago

May 19)

A high-powi r.-d bill, whi^-h, with the exoption of tie' I’ritzi Selu-ff entry, humid ilii
tlie ralaee track this afternoon.
Ti-d I.iw.s
and HiH .Tazzical Clowns stepped on it in ni‘\t
l> closing and wrecked tlie show.
Tlie Amhi
t'oned.v
rmir
and
Williams
and
Widfns
•colilied” the comed.v Iionors, the other turns,
I'arring tlie aforementioned I'ritzi SehelT dad,
each scoring leavily in their respective classitieutions.
rani Nolan and Com|iau.T walked rigid into
an encore in tlie oi'ening sisit with a nifty
exhibition of Juggling.
The ‘'Jesting Swede”
not only showed a lot of class as a dexterous
inanlpnlator of hats and halls, but a Iieap of
ability as a funster.
An entertaining chap is
Nolan, who deserves a lot of credit for the
way la* made the folks snap out of it during
tile naii|dng period.
I,ouis Isiekctt and Peggy Page offered .a
snappy followup in which steiijiing of a highly
diverting order Is the feature.
This is a
lircttily staged turn.
It moves at a fast
tempo and hasn't a dull moment in it.
Miss
Page juits a lot of graee and charm into her
work, while I.oekett packs liis exhibition with
an energy and speed tliat earned li’m a rousing
Iiand.
rruiii-'s Sjn r aetpiits lierself nicely from
tlw piano witli a couple of speeialties.
Iteatriee Ilerford next rea[ied a heap of
eliuekies with her elevcr eliaraiter sketches.
Miss Ilerford is a real artiste.
Smith and Pale, in the A\on Comedy I’onr,
scored tlie ont'tiinding lilt for tlie lirst half
of tlie hill.
They return to this house, wliere
they have not been seen in some time, with
their gn at liuigli-getting liodge-jiodge, "X Iliingarian Rhapsody”.
Miss SehelT and her ‘•Comnany of Ciglif—
count
’em—i-losed
intermiss.on
in what
is
described as an "<>lKTa Comiiiiie” and entitled
“When Pompadour Was Qiie.n”. This tarn
turned out to be almiit as pitiful an exhibition
as we have ever seen in tlie two-a-day.
To
start with the vehicle is amateurishly written
and amateurishly iire<ented.
Miss Seheff an 1
her oonipany of eight—<imnt 'em—might hav.;
stepped out of a neiglilsXrhisid ‘'rollies” for
ail the ability they dis|day.
.\slde from being
able to act, several memhers of Miss Seheff's
company of eight—<'onnt 'cm—are supposed to
also l)e able to sing.
They did, luit so far off
key as to make the orclnstra appear oat of
tune.
Edgar .Vllan Wisdf wrote tlic hook and
lyrics, altlio if we were he we would not ad¬
vertise it.
.Vugiistiis KleineeUe composed tlie
tunes, and for the latter’s edification we niiglit
here take space to say that the “Marseillaise”,
to which Mme. Pompadour makes her exit to
save France, was not written until some time
after this famous lady of history bud departed
from this earth.
Herbert Williams and Hilda Wolfus opened
Intermission with their comedy, “From Soup
to Nuts”, scoring their usual hit.
Ted Lewis agaiu prmed himself the master
of Jazz.
There’s nolmd.v in vaudeville tliat
<an touch tills chap for showmansliip.
lie's
the champion salesman of ilie two a-day. iind
he's got something to sell—a band tliat makes
most of the other Jazz conihiiiiitions in vaude¬
ville sound like a bunch of uni-palis.
Willie Rolls got a slow start, but once lie
got und’T way with his clever exhibition of
roller skating feats he found tiv going all to
the go(Ki.
ED HAFFZL.

Palace, Cincinnati
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 19)
Lottie .Vflierton opened the siiow with a
novel dancing offering, lieing .slilc to tap dance
in perfect harmony w th the orchestra while
standing on her he.id and graiefiilly pro.eeding
up and down a flight of nine steps. Six min¬
utes. full stage; tlirec how«.
Helen Heller and C.eorge Riley sing pleas.
Iiig'y and dance not so miieh.
In the dance
Miss Heller stefis it off jirettily, Tlie man Is a
better vocalist than dancer.
Thirteen minutes.
In one; three hows.
Irving T>“Wis got over W'll.
He mixes some
new and old gags, possesses a gisel singing
voice for “blues” and for an encore danced In
acceptable manner. TIN ability is coupled with
a pleasing personality and an easy manner.
Fifteen minutes, in one: li.iw<.
Jose Saxton and Jack Farrell pn-i nt ’'The
Elopers”, an act thickly covered with hokum
that suited the taste of man.v In the audience
and they extracted every ounce of laughter out
of their lines.
If was the bill’s best comed.y
act.
Fifteen minutes, special drop, in one;
three bowt.
Bob Albright and Company.
Boh had the
audience In an uproar with some gags apparently
not heard before.
He received thnndero.is an|ilaii-e for his vocal efforts, alfho he was in
bad voice as a result o’ a cold.
It was the

(Reviewed

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 19)

Sunday Matinee,

May 18)

The new liill o|ii'tio<l with “Whirl of
and Daiii**”.
The man .md one gu:
•liini'cra Willi II roii-iidi-rable repertory.
ti,..
other girl i« a aoprano, nliiglug Ktnn.lard and
elii—ie ntimlM-ri.
She 1» a gi.o<l lyrle, eoi^iiiu,,;.
I.i r MiiigK lo n mezzo range.
The net
f,,,.
and well ilre>M'<l. Fifteen minuten, full staz. •
two Imw*.

This afternoon marks tlie three hundredth performance of the Ilii'n.
Under tlie Keith regime. The show is billed tis “All Nations’ ^Veek’^ the nets
being drawn, according to tlie iirogram. from all parts of the earth.
The
attendance was not quite up to the usual Monday matinee show, but still
Paul Kirklaiul and Company, tt N ., noreltr
enough to show a profit for the house.
Hagenbeck's Performing t-ions, from the Ringling Bros.-Barnum
Baile.v aet iiml an e.\tremely good one. in which Kiik
Circus, hold over for a second week, reiieated the hit made when we first land do*** >.ome reuiarkahU* ladder balanemg
A girl aasKt•■aught the offering last Mond.'iy. Under the skillful hand of the trainer and and afepp'ng to the mmile.
exliibitor, Bruno Badtke, the big African black-mane lions give a gre:it Thoroly clever. Fourteen iiilniiten, in one; l«.,
liews.
siiow, aiul, on the strengtli of tlie Ilipp. success, have beer, routed over tlie
Riiy Ranil lias a xylophone offering of stamlKeith Circuit, probably the first act of its kind to play vaudeville bouses.
McDonald and Oakes, clean-cut dance duo, scored nicel.v in the second ard merit. Tlie arrangement of the M.aenre
from
”11 Trovatore” nttriieted esjieeial atten¬
spot with an entert.-iining routine of steps, done smoothly ;ind fast.
The
m.an is a neat soft-shoe stepiier. while his partner, wearing curls, proved a tion. Ten minutes, in two; two Itows.
Ueorge N. Itrown, assisted by Ja. g Rrnve,
graceful dancer, with an unusual assortment of forward, side and back kicks
accomplished in dainty style. The team appeared in place of Itome and Ciaiit. had unollier n.ivelty. The two walk on iii..\iii.platform',
a dial at either platfuriii Ind. at ng
wlio walked out of the bill due to the e.arly spot allotted. Cant was willing
to believe the management when told that it was a cinch to follow the lions, the progre-s of the walker in a raee. Nnv.eebut the other lialf of the comedy-eccentric dance team refused to go on. assist lit the opening, caiiaing amusement. A
sol d offering.
Ten miniitea, apecial drop, full
According to report the team was on the verge of a split xvhen leaving the
t-tage; two bow*.
stage door.
Walter Weeiua has some material that go.-s
On third was Mme. Calliope Charissi, Creek dancer, and her ten children.
a< ro»s nicely.
\ comedy monolog offering that
The family of classical dancers was on the opening bill at this house and is
t'H'k well. Ten minutes, in one; two Isnis.
now making a farewell appearance.
Three fine interpretative dances an*
Harry FatM-r and Company, two men mid tw.i
staged, done to the time of appropriate music, including such composers as
girls, hale a comed.v presentation. .. l.er.Grieg. Noukes. I’lanquett and others.
Tn addition to the programmed ex¬
b. fore, that cluster* aleiiit an antiipie sho|.. p
planation of the dances, a screened version is thrown on the drop.
I' entertaining.
One man Is an reeenfre danClaude and Marion, in “Still Arguing”, got away in fairly good style, the <er. Twenty minutes, in two; two Is'ivs.
stout wom.an doing comedy while the meek man partner did straight. Out¬
Monroe and .\dani*, men In cork, i.ine a lin"
side of being a good comic the woman has an excellent voice, which sh«? of gcHid comedy material well delivered. t»n»
uses to good advanta.ge.
sing* <inite well with the oHht at t'le p.ano.
From our own “Western America” comes Chieftain Caupolican, Tiidiao • ;ood entertainers with speed who know Uieir
b.iritone, who sang several selections in the best voice we have yet heard business.
Fifteen minute*, one and a half;
him sing.
Assisted by Je:inne Benard at the piano, lie offered a pop. rose three IkiW*.
song, “I.,ullaby”, Toreador song from “Carmen” and “Sole Mio”.
He wore
’■Reverie*”, seen in the Jlajestle a short
evening clothes tliruout, and did not change to Indian garb as he has done time ago, had the elosing *i>ot. It is a beau¬
in the past, probaVdy in order to )>ut on a faster act.
tiful posing scene with Keveral girls and light
The first half was closed 1,y “Fifty Miles From Broadway”, with Harry effects. Ten minutes, full *tage: two bows.
F,. Watson and Beg. H. Merville, assisted by Oll.a Wood and a cast of eight, in¬
FRED HOLLMAN.
cluding a juvenile, sister team au<l village loungers. The sixteen Hippodrome
girls also did two numbers. The flash offering in three scenes is full of comedy
and sufficient other diversion that follows out a story, done .along condensed
musical comedy lines. In the two seasons it has been playing around it has
lost none of its entertainment value, as fjtr as we could see, due probably to
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 19)
the rube comedy, that is always funny when cleverly done.
An act b<>rn for working a bouse like this was Arnaut Brothers, “The Inimitahles”, whose artistic clowning efforts never fail to breeze across at any
Ren Meroff. necompanied by Ills all-star ag¬
big-time theater. Women and children especially, as well as others in the gregation of Iiandsters, paid tlie Broadway a
audience, appreciate every detail and piece of business done by the duo, who return visit; the engagement, the second wltiiln
open with novelty violin ;icrobatic work and close with the piece de re¬ two weeks, was advertised as one of those ''iiv
sistance, an imit.ntion of two loving birds. This is worked up artistically with jiopular acclaim” things. Strange to say, the
flic aid of whistling and chirping, first the flirtation, scrap and then the happy Broadway’s pres., agent underdid hini'elf In th;ending.
The team, were they less strong, might have suffered somewhat Instance. Tlie ovation Ren got was more tl.an
fr<im the noisy stage direction being handed out by someone with the or¬ an “acclaim”: It was a riot. Every numtier wa<
given a dlsfinetixe touch of tlie mivel, and
chestra act following them.
The S. S. Leviathan Orchestra, with Morton Downey, lyric tenor, gave stirred a desire for more. Pen’s superli daii'Ing,
a* usual, set them howling.
a performance that was anemic compared with wh.it the outfit is capable of
Rut before tlie Ben Meroff gang came on tie'
doing and what it has done in the past. Perhaps the orchestra was too far
up stage and away from the footlights. It lacked volume and everything that audience Iiad to sit thru a round of mildly eiitends to make an orchestra at this big auditorium effective.
The medley tei'tatning stuff. The exception to this char¬
played when the ship is suppo.sed to be steaming out of the li;irbor is without acterization was Stan Stanley’s seemingly e\rhyme or reason, and anotlier unnecessary feature is the salute by the entire temiioraaeons routine of fun. TThe hit WiUked
company. .\rmy and nax'y regulations require the one in charge cif a detail from the audience, a practice generally d'seouraged by the Keith booking office, bociglit
to salute only, and, if the leader did it by xvay of acknowledgment of th»'‘
applause, it would bo more correct .and just as effective.
The efforts of genuine gnsts of laughter. Here and th> re the
gags seemed Just alsiiit to slip over the border
Downey, who sang two songs, were w»>rth while and oarri**d the kick that
of the dlscri'ot, but If* tbo stuff evidently in
the orchestra lacked. Toward the close of the routine some “hot” stuff by
demand at the Broadway.
the soloists gave a little life to the performance.
Altho a Monday after¬
Jack Mel.allcn and ”.'?arah”. who preceded
noon, better co-operation might have been in evidence. Thus, while the orStan and hi* two asslstauta, turned out to bo
clif«tra jazzed thru “Bunnin’ "Wild”, “The Storm” was placariled and the
a pair of clever, versatile entertainers, hugely
electrician gave ’em lightning and everything else.
liked by the audience. Meloillcn ha* a likable
The next-to-closlng spot held Will Mahoney, who did his and got off as stage p*‘rsnnallty. None of hU stuff Is over¬
fast as possible, refusing to linger after making .a fairly good Impression at drawn. The gags are refreshing. The reviewer
his first Hipp. appearance. The comedy bits of dancing and songs, worked notably doutded over tlie wheeze anent learnlni
into the “monolog”, ns it is programmed, xvere done In Mahoney’s usual style I>ench from a perfume bottle and Sweillsh from
and gathered the laughs en route.
a box of matches. (0>pyrlght is-ndlng.)
'•
Fred Lindsay, in Australian sports and pastimes, assisted by Kdward Lallen’s nifty skating stunts got a rou'lng
.1. L«e, Lollie Norton, M.irion Driscoll and Bush girls in native dances, closed hand. “Sarah's" reading of cuckoo jioi'try n'gthe show. I.indsay seems to be the best of the Australian wbipsnapiiers, requiring Istered solidly.
gr«‘at muscular power and the most minute precision. The offering is well
.Xmac's card illusion got a corking rl'C out
baJlyhooed an<l is full of action. I.indi^ay, however, has been doing the act of tlie wiseacres in the audience. Tlie illusion¬
long enough to acquire better poise than that which he affects—a sort of ist jirovisl hlniseif a slirewd showman by the
way he handled tlie card flats, strung from the
conceited, handsome Harold.
M. H. SHAPIRO.

B. S. Moss* Broadway,
New York

snappy way he put* over hi* songs that we
lik<'d. For an encore he brings out a Chinese
maiden, who oeenpie* the spot near the piano
aceompanist for solo work, which won much faliir.
Rob slioiild remain out of Hie spot en¬
tirely and give this part of the “and twrapany”
full sway.
Twenty-seven minutes, in one;
hows.
C'O. f!. 0}ward and Kitty Ro-s strummed
the banjo in a lively and Interesting way for
an oi>euing, Kitty giving way to George, who
i' atile to juggle and play three small banjos
at the same time.
Miss Ross sang in splendid
voice several operatic nuniN’rs in costume liehind a scrim to her partner’s accompaniment,
which added greatly to their success.
Twenty
miniRps.
Ling Foil and Company, five men, kept tinaudience in an astonished state of mind with

several baffling lllnslons.
They have a knack
of liolding attention from start to finish and
mixing a few witty remarks now and tlien is
ratlier a welcome change from the tini'onventlonal way of pn-sentafIon.
Their best stunts
must be seen to be appreelated.
Ten minutes,
full stage; three eurtain*.
JIMMIE LONG.

FILM SHOWN DESPITE ORDER
Connellsvllle, Ra., .May 19—Despite written
notice served on the management of the Orplieum Theater here Saturday forbidding the
showing of the war film, "Rowder River ", un¬
der the auspices of the local Veterans of For¬
eign Wars Sunday afternoon, the pleture was
shown to a large attendance witliniit molestnilon.
Rei.orts are current that proseeiitioDs
may follow.

batten rigged up liaek stage.
Instead «‘f sud¬
denly unhrMiklng tlie flat, Is-hlnd which tli
pretty girl assistant was snpiiosed to lx* eon
eealed, .\niae sbiwl.v glided the flat across tlie
batten a little ways and flien nnfiisteiieil It
Tills hroiight cries of "Tske It right off”.
.\mac then proceeded to "explain” the illuslen
and gave the turn its real piim h by ean«l'ig
the girl to vanish iM-hlnd a blue doth held I>y
herself,
lew Cooper's eiiekoo songs failed to cuckoo,
and Ilia efforts for tlie perfomiam-e eon'<s|nentl.T
reglsfereil far heloiv par.
However, his mono¬
log waa good enough to get a steady stream of
rhiieklea.
Reuter and Reuter presented a neat and pb nIng acrotialle and isHilIII'rlstIo act.
Tin- weiniiii
meintier draw* a powerful bleep, while her part¬
ner heaves a mighty chest.
To jirove that himuseular development was flie real thing Mr.
Reuter gave an awesome muscle-flexing exhlhltion.
BEN BODEC.
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Loew’s State, New York

Grand O. TL, St. Louis

Palace, Chicago

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 19)

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 18)

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 18)

Tin- eltuw Ibis afternoon bad no atoppere in
It- lintMip.
Harry Mayo, as an add>Ml attruc*
t .m, patheroil in more IniiKbs than any of the
r five acts on the lilll via his witty monoli<. “A Kniuht of the Road”, hot Pardo and
Anlier. pri’M-nting a delightful little skit,
-Tie- <!lrl Neit Door”, aetiiiilly came the
, Iiiv.'t to stopping proee<‘dings.
Joe Jordan
|.ri'I.-c il tile slK)w with a novel overture, ‘'Tlie
y.iiMeians’ Strike”, In which all the members
of his ori'heKtra walked out on him and b<>
w.i-, lift all alone.
Standing at the side of
llie theater Joe aski'd thetu whether tliey
« Hid return.
They answered,
“No,” but
shea Jordan flashed what oloaciy resembled
a Irtittle of clioice Scotch tl,e pit lioys “busted”
their nifks to pet back in their resiH’ctlve
I lae-'S.
The audience liked this atunt Im*

Altho headlined by Kronos. the strong man,
tile current bill Is weak compared with the
lineups that have been on display here the lust
few weeks.

ojeDsely.
The TaWewas, Ja|>s, started the vaudeville
|.ri'Zram with a routine of perch exhibitions.
Wl.ile tiair performance nspiired certain skill
lad eqn liliriura, no thrill out of the ordinary
was oi'casioned by the attints iudulped in.
trnis’renp and the CiU'ert SistiTS have a
Weak ois'oing and a weak middle, but a pretty
strong close, the number in que-tion. wlilih
nally sent them acr*>ss on tlie tinish to a good
iwnd, being an Kddie ’ Ia*onard spr-cial, with
.trni'trong doing most of the singing and the
sisti-rs harmonizing.
The (illtwrt girla did
si'Die dancing, which registered but small re¬
turns.
MiKtre and Fields, doing blaekfaee, followed
in an act conducive to enjoyment by the most
fastidious* patron of vaudeville.
Tlie tap-step
and t’liek iMHiling is by far the biggest iium l,
i.f Misire and Fields* otferlng and pot
a
\,«- f.riuis hand.
The gags and songs internediatlng the stepidng sold for appreciable
rnuiid- of applause and laughter, and the act
iroved Itself to l>e a n-al delight all the way
i: ru.
I’irdo and .\rcher held tlw attention of the
audience in the giving of their entertaining
-s t. whieh cuutuius a couple of knockout
-engs.
Pardo almost brought the bouse down
i.'i "flida I.ou”, into which he slips a couple
of lines of lais own.
The one alwut the navy
piif I lie place in a howl, while on the finish he
and M.ss .Vrcher did a delightfully pleasin;;
Miriatlon on “YouTl Re Sorry You Made Me
Cry". That got a tremendous sendoff.
Harry Mayo, who was one of the member*
of the famous Empire City Quartet, drew no
mil of laughs with his comic s|H-ech.
It's a
Veritable wow, well written and devi.-ed, and
Mayo puts it across the footlights as no oue
else can.
The only song he did was "When
Will the San Shine for Me”.
The apidauso
he gut was sufficient to warrant an encore.
Penny Barton’s revue, titled “Meli>-de-Mcnu”,
ineludes numerous courses of ambrosial edibles.
Served by Benny himself, Elsie Barton, Belle
and T.illian D.ver, A1 Grabelle and the St.
I.ouis (irchestra. The audience stayed to taste
•if the di-iM-s Benny and bis associates bunded
out.
From indications, it liked the fiddling
of ri'le and Benny Barton the best, the sing¬
ing by A1 Grabelle next best.

ROT CHARTIER.

Orpheum, St. Louis
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 18)

The final bill of *the season consisted of onl.v
►even acts, of which four were dancing. Every
one of the dancers wav giwHl. but It Isn’t giesl
I'liliiy to throw them all Into one bill. Vandexllle means variety, and a variety of acts is
di'inil at all times.
Topics of the Day and .\esop’s Fables.
Hemens Belling, with his dugs and ponies,
and pub and Dora Belling, with the same rou¬
tine previously presented this se.nson at this
house.
Nine minutes, special. In full stage;
two enrtains.
Riiie Doner and Johnnie Berkes team nleel.v
and have a nifty double song and danee skit.
M'-s D'lier Is attractive and knows her sfiiff.
while her partner makes a giMsl nut and Is
a clever comedy eccentrie -lepjier.
Sixteen
ni iiiitci, vpeelal In two; two tiows.
R- C. Illlliam and renipany, with llilliam at
Hie piano, Introvhiemg tio* various bits, and th«
P' '-onncl therein offer a medley of new ideas
exisoiiidi'd In song and dani-e.
.V tr.o of |deasIng in.ild', one of whom is a songster, one a
toe dancer and the other a comevllenne. and a
irio Ilf males with govsl voices constitute the
company.
The gold drop ”ln one” and the
Is'auilfiil setting In full stage
further enh»nce this p. n. Maddoi'k proiluctlon. Twenfy'iTe minutes; four enrtains.
lo"f Swor ranka with the foremost of .\mcr'*s Idacii.faeo comedian*.
This desix'UiIant of
•he burnt cork gentry of old never falls to go
over big. and bis comedy material Is ever gmsl
•ad relthhable.
^xtren minutes. In one; three
bows.
frank Farnum has collected a quintet of
I iiii.nK
and stepiver*. and with himself In■ d tl;e assembly Is Just aN>iit the fastest
aui iiin-t furious bunch in any one dauclng not.

I

Ford and Truly, a man who strives hard to
be eomical, but doesn't succeed, and a foxterrier wlili'h Is Well trained, especially when It
Climes to balancing.
.\n entirely different line
of talk tind presentation Is needed to strengtiien
the act.
Eleven minutes, in one.
Tlioniton Si-ters duelled s<‘veral nuralM'rs,
wlilch were only pissivel.v reeeived.
“A Kiss
in tlie Dark”, soI.h.iI t.y the blond of the team,
slioiild Ih' eliminated from her repertoire, as it
doesn't befit her voice, she twing unable to
reach the high notes. Thirteen minutes, special.
In ore; two Isiws.
Delso H. tier came on as an Inebriate .and
preseeded to fall iiiiil flop around on the stage.
Some <if his falls are good; we c.m't sv'e Ills
hokum poses tho.
Best in tils repirloire was
the ‘•wreslllng with himself’ bit at the flnisli.
Eleven minutes, siH'cial, iu three: then in one
nnd back to a 8i«*clal, in two; one curtain.
roiiiiolly and Francis, a neat pair, enter¬
tained admirably for the next fourteen minute*.
Tliey came on with a suitcase, which develojK-d into a miniature organ on which were
dl,si>vnsed Juzzy times. Both have soft, plea-ing
voices
which
harmonize
well.
Tliey
can
dance, too.
For a strong fini-h he play* the
harmonica while she accompanies on a banjoiike in some snappy numbers, in one; encore
and Iiows.
Kronos, the superman, wa* next.
Ills feats
of superb strength really stamp him a physical
plienomi iia.
Bars of steel are like putty In
his ma-sive bauds and Jaws.
Beside* bending
steel bars, he drives spikes Into pine boards
with his bare hands. His fiuisb, where he lies
on a b«-d of pointed nails with a heavy anvil
atop bis chest xvith two men imunding thereon
with sli*dge hammers, is almo-t iinlielieTable.
Sixteen minutes. In four; prolonged applause.
Jack George Duo.
George always go*‘8 over
Well with Ills •'Egyptology” and Darktown
pnachiT bits, both of which contain a wealth
«if giiovl comedy-laughing material. His partner
Is an attractive miss, who sang one number
between the two skit*.
Fourteen minutes,
special. In one: three bow*.
“Birds of Faradlse”, the two diminutive
riiaifonte Sister*, sing and dance before their
licaiitifiil settings lu two. three and four, in
nifty costumes depleting various kinds of birds.
Tlielr offering is a n-al treat for the eyes.
Twelve niimites; three bows.
Zulm and Dreis, two male eccentric comcilians, garnered many laughs for the next
twelve m niife* with their dopy antics and
comedy material.
In one; three bows.
Claire Wilson closed the bill In good fashion
with her character studies. Eight minutes, full
stage; two curtains.
One and a

halt hour of photoplay* opened.
r. B. JOERXINO.

Jones’ American Boys, a seven-piece Jazz band,
furnish tlie snappy music for the youthful re¬
vue of nine numbers. Famum gave two of his
famous quivering eccentric dances and doubled
with Durothy Wis'ds In a Bowery classic. Mias
WiHiils in adilition did a real toe daui-e. Miller
and refersiin did several kniM-kout double buck
and wing and clog dances, while the Stuart Siters rendered several song and dance numN'ra
In excellent style. \ real dance n*vue. Twentyfive minutes, exquisite setting with subdued
lighting effects in four, talk and prolonged applaii-e.
Rural character luiitersonafors are ail compidled to take their hats off b> Chas. (’’Chick”)
Sale.
To our way of tliinking he has no su¬
perior in his portrayals of the various tyja-s
brought out In his well-known schoolroom cntcrtnlnnient. His act Is productive of laughter
for each of the twenty-two minutes on the
stage.
Ills Just reward was applause a-picnfy.
Si'Ci lal In one.
Fred B.ilib, Florence Carroll and lails Syrell,
the forniiT a crackcr-jaek s;H‘ciaIty dancer and
tho owner ef many individual step*, and his
wiry and lithe fcm.xle partners in dance, have
Hie Iioiior of r ngliig down the final curt.xin Sat¬
urday night for the closing of one of tlie Orplieiim Tticnfer's N’ t sca-ons.
.\iinonncement
Is made that the house will reojM-n about the
middle of .Xugust,
F, B. JOERLING.

Lafayette, New York
(Reviewed Sunday Concert. May 18)
The I.afayette pre-ented It* patrons with
Mien acts of vaudeville, all of which were
colored, hut two.
It was a wcll-balanccd bill
and tlie patron- were quite satisfied, tlio the
bill was not ao strung as was
the "Club
.Mah.ini’ ” bill that had been for two weeks
drawing lilg crowds at the Harlem house.
.\rthnr Stern and Bessie Rose, working in
one before a -iwclal drop depicting an cast
side -frect In lower New York, were the flr-t
of the white offerings.
They wen- sp.dt.'.i
...
in a pleasing little bit of singing and

/

This week's opening and closing acta are
esiM'cially good, with generous merit In tho
otlier minor positions.
Brengk's Golden Horse, with a golden woman
assisting, posed nobly and gracefnlly thru a
group of classic reproductions. The .action between poses is In full view of the audience
and adds interest.
Sk’veii minutes, lull stage;
three bows.
Shaw and I.ee, “Nature’s Gifts”, an eccentric
comedy act, with exceptional d.iuclng, lively
wit, good show sense and sjieed
Foiirtisn
minutes, in one; three bows ami applause until
the next act started.
Percy Bronson and ITorcnce Everette, In
“A H.ippy Medium ’.
motley assembling of
spiritualistic bokiim, low comedy, good singiug
on the part of the man and nifty dancing by
the girl.
.\ little leas nonsense and mon- of
the things they do so well might add to tliu
appeal.
Twenty-one minutes, In four; thr.e
curtains.
Karyl Norman, the “Creole Fashion Plate”,
with Kenu Clark and Bob Simonds accompany¬
ing.
Sang “Nashville”, “Immigration Ro-c ",
“Daisj Days”, ‘•SonietHsly’s Wrong” and “NoIxxly Love* Me”.
Normin is badly In need of
a numls-r to replace his "Daisy Days”, Twentyone minutes, in four; four bows and encore.
Ed and Tom Hickey, elegant gentlemen, in
their familiar slapstick, crossfire and steps,
including the mental telepathy burlesque. Their
comedy Is broad and line* pnngent, if some¬
what old. Sixteen minutes. In one; four bows.
•Kllce Lake, in “The Bolilied Bandit”, with
Robert Williams, Robert Wayne, Homer Miles
and Joe Errico. The motion picture prelude, to
create atmosphere, lacked focus.
The skit has
to do with an ovencalou* sleuth, mistaken
Identity, rural visitors to New York and a
pretty girl.
The girl proves to be a movie
queen and the blunderers are added to the
screen company.
What Miss Lake lacks In
voice she offsets with personal charm and fine
facial expression, and the vehicle serves to
give her a chance to appear in person le-fore
the fans who follow her pictures.
Twentythree minutes, in four; four liows, speech.
Frankie Heath, in song stories.
WillisTn
Doiigal accompanies.
Miss Heath has fl'>pi>.v
hair, wears floppy clothes and has a floppy
walk, which 1* ail the flop In her act. Sing*
and speaks -ongs of widely varied appeal—
“The Gold Diggers”, ‘I Love Me”, “I Don’t
.‘!ay Yes” and
“Where's Y'our Gratitude”.
These she shoots across with nnerring aim
and puzzling vitality.
Fifteen minutes, in
one; five real bows, and only an adamant stage
manager kept ber from stopping the show.
Abe Lyman and his CiK-oauut Grove (irchestra.
These dozen mu-ieians excel in tlie
fact that in their nunibiT is a better reed sec¬
tion and a better trombone player tlian other
orchestras usiialy have.
Tlie tromiKinist espe¬
cially purveys music of the laughing variety
that tore the show wide opi-n. This fellow, Fred
Martin, will slide bis way into fame.
Tli»
other Instruments arc well manned, particularly
the cornets, and Lyman gracefully accentuates
rhythm and twirls drum sticks in typical drum
major manner.
The choice of selections—all
Jazz—should be varied with a niimlier of more
meloilloas and su-ta!ncd appeal.
Thirty-six
minutes, full stage; many bows and encores.
Strobel and Mertens, bar workers, closed the
bill. Th.eir big finish Is an Iroii jaw double bar
feat t'.iat Is a knockout. Six minutes. In four;
two curtains.
LOUIS 0. RUNNER.

drama that ran thirteen minutes.
It Is a new
act, and the team came from burlesque, bring¬
ing with tliem a lot of talent and p*‘rs<>nality.
The other white offering was "The College
Revue”.
It closed the show.
Two female
prineipals. three males, one of whom was a
dwarf comedian, and four choristers made up
the company. The little comic carried the act.
The rC't was Ju-f suiqiort. None of the others
was distinctive in any way, and the act was
too long for Hie talent that wa* disclosed.
Mills and Padler. a pair of colored dancers,
o|>ened Hie bill with a fast routine of jazz
stuff.
Singly and together they did about all
the h!gh-siho< 1 h<s>fing stuff of tlie day.
Dewey ami .\Iberta, man and woman, had
about the same sort of routine, with such
diffenmee as would be natural with a girl
working in nifty costumes. The act has speed
and class.
Eddie Green, monologlst, a repeater, with bis
usual line of talk pleased.
He is a favorite
in the bouse.
The Sliuftie .VIong Four, a quartet, offered
four numbers with a solo by the tenor, -Mr.
.skanks, which was well received.
The boys
w re neatl.v dressed, and worked thru the r
numbers in a manner that eliminated the deadlincss noticeable oft times with quartets.
Ferguson and Smith, a new act in town.
Worked in one liefore a si>eclal drop picturing
a mortised steamboat that showed piles of
merchandise inside.
They opened as a pulr of
stevedores, but had a too-Iong dialog.
Tlie
mail did some ditilentt danee stuff while the
woman made a change to flashy dude outfit.
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B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y.
(Reviewed

Thursday Evening.

May 18)

One of the best shows pn-sented here in some
time.
All of the six acts are of big time
material and they all clicked their way across.
Olga Bakinnoff and Ihy Otlieri. with Wallaee
f'lark at tlie piano, oiwned with a d.ini'C routine
diffeieut from the usual run.
The danees,
created by tlie girls, were very well received.
For a sister act of their ratio r large tyi>e, they
dance gracefully ami iu vigorous style.
In the serond sjuit, Giltiert Wells. “Gentle¬
man I'nim Jlissi —ippi”. minus bi.* usual piano
bit, sang and daiived Iiis w.iy over in his «wn
Inimitable style.
For low-doivn tdues and
.«outliern Negro stuff Wells t* in a class all
by himself among the white-face [lerformers.
Sidney Langfield and J-an Carroll, in ‘T
Feel Sorry for You”, have a breezy little
vehicle, marred by a few bits of business
wholly nn.suited for stage pre-entation.
Langlield at time portrays a lounge lizard type
that gets to be a little too pi-r-istent and
consistent as well.
To extract moiie,v from
the girl’s purse without subsei|uently returning
or mentioning it Liter is not the best k.ml
of stuff for a family hoii-e audience composed
of many women and cliildren.
.\t least, the
way It Is done i* olijei tioiialile.
Miss Carroll,
while she do*s not dam'e niucli, h,is a great
B"orlment of high forward, lia. k and side kick*
which she does to p*rfeetion.
Both get by
on their singing, which can stand a little im¬
provement.
Henri Beroliman Symphoniciue Dance Orchestra
rendered several selection* In a Jazzy symidionie
sf.vie worth wliilc listi-iiing to an.v time. Berebman formerly played at tlie Ritz Tli. ater in the
pit and of late made a go.Ml re|iut:ition a* a
radio artist thru station WEAF. Of Hie fourteen
In the orchestra five are violinists, and no bra-*
Is In the in-trumeotation.
Ber.-hman. among
other songs, played a “down .'toiitli" medley of
Negro spirituals and i>opular song- th.if suffered
somewhat from following another |>op number
of similar title.
.\t the clo-e he eoiild liave
kiiiH'kcd ’em dead if he had the fon-sight to
la- prepared with a real hot one. for they are
capable of doing it as illustrated by the opening
niimlier. See “New Turns”.
Stan Stanley scored bis usual bit with his
comedy worked both
from
the
stage and
«Tclie-tra aisle.
The comedy It a little rough,
of course, but It gets the laughs, nevertheless,
and is funny thruout. if it is unrefined now
and then.
Johannes Josefsson in his latest offering “Tuo
Pioneer”, closed the show and all hut stopped
It us well.
The new act, in which is incor¬
porated some of the Icelander glimmer stuff,
works up to a great climax.
The characters
are American Indiana anil the set la keeping
with the story and action.
The turn is the
best Ju-efsson lias ever done and Is full «>f
life and action.
For addition.xl review se-i
“New Turn-”.
S. H. MYER.

Fox’s Audubon, N. Y.
(Reviewed

Friday

Evening,

May

16)

Herman Timberg worked on home ground
w.th bis brother Sammy and the result, natur¬
ally, xvas that Herman had the folks wobbling
In their seats. Hcmian gave his clowning that
smooth, finished touch rare among our lesser
entertainers, while Sanim.v tripjicd a pretty
li'P and thuniiicd a nierr.v finger over the key¬
board.
But wliat Set tlie fans nliowling was
Herman's Ininiitalile st.vie of hock dancing
;i
brought calls for two extra helping-.
.\siiiger of comic ditties Herman strikes a mean
rattler, but as a tiddler lie pulls a mean stpieak.
The Exi>ositioii Jubilee Four scored a whack¬
ing hit, particularly with Hieir imi>rcssion of
four oats locked out on a cold night.
It was
indeed the oat's meow.
Thomas Iloyer and Comi>auy got away, amid
mild aiiplanse, with one of those Inane comedy
skits sprouting a* Its theme the tribulation- of
ever-qnarreding married couples.
The married
pair strain their vocal cliord* In dispute over
naniiDg the hull pup.
The lass of the aboutIo-Ih* n,ar|.;,.j couple tells the more fortunate
cliaii that she won t consent to enter Into per¬
petual conflict with him until he patches up
the rift la-tween the married pair.
How he
does it Is supposi-d to make for comedy. There
were a lot of ereaky, moss-covered gag- Hiat
got away with laughs. There was yelling galore
among the quartet on the stage, and those out
front yelled with them.
Such stuff i* hound
to get by at any "family” house.
The aiipeal
lies in the fact that the antics of the stagefolk merely retlifts the real life antics of peo¬
ple in the audience.
Tim and Kitty O'Meara pleased conslderabl.v
with their cycle of daiieing siH-eialties, running
from the fancy modern balliXHim variety to
Hie whirlwind ela-si.al.
The Siianish number
ami the Bowery joint splitter gained them a
notable response.
BEN BODEC.

The man followed suit, and the act closed with
Some nice singing and double dancing.
The
fir-t |iart of the offering is too talk.,, but after
the change the act seems to lieeome galvani/erl,
and the last eight of the twenty minutes th-'*
wo ked made it all worth while.
J. A. JACKSON.

Tt\e
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FEWER HOUSES WILL CLOSE
THIS SUMMER THAN LAST

•P)*' ‘for? of • I. p'sT I will not toll.
If you
kiiow :t ji. i
nod oop.o* <>f it «ro
. 4- Iv o taiLa* >.
I mil r-Bll.v dointr joii a
L:
if I con.ji-1 you to n-ail It.
TliU*
r..>'l i and Ti..''<-lf will la-tt* Im- hapi-y.
l ',o j., rforniani - u vi n Uy tl.:« ••oiupany It* an
r tr.a’i'r.
T it» . aM-; for oonimont.
T!ie n-dda of I'lar.
Kano-s !■* imm-ns.Iv
-.! -f.\ np

Fteen Theaters Will Remain Open on Orpheum
Fifteen
Circuit,
:ircuit, With But One on the Loew and None
ra
•T'»
Cl
•
1 HP
Cl
a
ran. Time
lime Slated
olated To
loonut
on the Pan.
Shut

N

i:\V
i:\V YORK. May
Mii.v 17.—From present indications there will be Ifs.-^
Ifss tlosing
tlosin?
•"f
■f vaU'k-ville
vaU'leville houses
Iioum-s among the
tlie variou.s
various circuits and independents for
the warmer
waiin'-r .“f-a.-on
.season this year.
I^ost-half-week
I^tst-half-week vaudeville is being retained
nany of the Jiouses
in many
Jiou.ses fornierlv
formerly given over to a strict picture policy for the
itner.
Several s.-he.lul.
d elo.'-ings
summer.
s<-he.luli-d
closings on the Keith Circuit are being held in
vance with
with the
the hope
hope lliat
lliat business
business f..r
f..r th.e
th.e next
next few
few succeeding
succeeding weeks
weeks will
will
abevance.
loti inou.,,
,1 wor.h wh.l. Seorlog „„e. ,or .he eummer.
lie good enough to assure mak.ng it worth while keeping open for the summer.
houses \kill
will remain
r^-inxiin op^n
„ , ■
ifte.-n houses
open this
n.-s -summer
numlK-r
The
the

on the Orpheum Circuity
A
liave already
become dark.

Orpheum Theater at
Orjihfmm

at

Sioux

.
f. . r— -t-. if.

Seattle Jind

City close

j,,
Ill

•.. .t;i
^-j

go ng, it tends to

f'.od
,;,„j -.

rhilluD
Chilluii

Got

Wings”,
Wing*”,

.after

to-

ii.n..!] demeu'-irateE that there is no co'.-’r hue

night.
The Hcilig at I'ortl'and, Ore.,
i-eases ojier.Tting the night of Ma.v 20.
while the Oritheum at St. Rouis drops

• •1 g ■ i.ildren, be sbowa Ella D- wn»y, the
te girl, who is Inarticulatily loved by th.Harris, falling Into evil wa.v- and
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"
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I am ifreafly mirtakiii,
-'»■ Id do with the part.
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1923-’24 Season

S',',:

is what the
Miss Eatuo

■i',. < it maBcifii-ently.
I) .dl<y nij:ce“ as Tesnian 1- "^plend dly cast,
Th*- fimplici-y, the
tbe lion.-ty ..f tie- man are
ai-iarent
apiarent alnaye.
alnayis. The f.iiih iu
in humanity,
hniuaDity, wbi.-h
whii'h
marks
mark, the -.bolar
-.-bolar ab^oried
ab-^orkd in h •- work, l-*
i-*
l■.ntiul;all.v
-uirze'i.
.M".
o.ntiunall.v
-uirze-i. J.
M-. I':gge«
leg.-... mhl-vca
a.hi-vcrt
^Ch all t ... hon. -ty and ►>■ mid
ity in in
mpl ..-ity
hv

Syracuae, N. Y., May 17.—Sow that the bijbi*time raudeTllIi' «i*a'<in has ■•udeil, and Ki'iiii’<
(thU city’.- only big-time h..iiM') has Inaugurat.-.!
n Hiuumi-r poliey. »h>-riby Its variety bills will
be aiignnnt.-d by tlr-t-mn m..vle«, Chester it
itjhn. dramatle .-dUnr of The Sumlay .Amerli-an.
.■.•me* foreward with "-..me eomment m..r. or

’I'®*
■' ■“ *'“• ’•‘■-•'•a'ter
. if.
’I'®*
ter
.-If.
Judffe Bra* K.
hy U
iiiAl V.™-, raiu:
.. -I.h^
‘ihJ'
pro^^
mn"m.
of'
o’uie/'m
true.
II.- g.it the prop-r Miii--:int of i-yiid i»m
.
in
th..
d -o-ri-ng
-t,.ri-iig® ;ttt iu
iu th-tieInto
the p.iri, j.t With.>iit
wilh.oit d
‘-lightect.
‘-lighteet. a.ihout any g.r r.B
r.g up <,f il..tin- malev.e
mali-v.e
1«
nee of the m.-m,
by that
s. n-.- of
luee
b-nce
nian,

i.-^s iH.'Dt.^d ni-m the Mate "f ‘’-‘e tw.ea-d.iy
hm r4‘nt*<*f»*d frum
local KePi
.n„e tli^ Atajre
..... of
o, ftw
.h, wo
K.,,.-,
Tln-aler.
Coinmenllng fi:at
Coinmpnllng
fi:»t npoo
npoo the
the prevaten.-y
pri-vateii.-y .if

whieh
which he has -sj well. gav.

wel.-..mp. It's my per-e.nal oi«!uion that lh< r
ran lie too ma.-b, ev.-n of a g.s,d thing. .And I
tieliefe I expri-* tin- wntiiiient of raii-|ev.ll,>

or. he-tra* dnr.iig ttio pa.t aeason. he aaya:
' While a gnotl niuaical combinatioii i. alway.

many of the lines
liiie«

a comic r gni’ean.-e.
It w..- an un.-oinmouly
expert iierf.-rmau'-e
Margalo (iinrai r- wa? the Mr-. Elv-i. d, the

the liiial j.sl..-stos a week hence.
The
I
_ .
,
1
trpneum .i
en\ei
is si i <
' t
hold out until the last day of me

the m stress of
f'llowiiig sci-ne shows la r,
r<alizlug that Jim Harria
j
^
f.-eling for

a prize fighter. The
dcMri<d and broken,
U tbe only man Avho
her. Notwith-tanding

is all comMeilty. Th.a Is all simplicity. Tb.re
singl-'Uiind.
dne-s
in
adoration of
-r....-.-... her
——
laivborg of wbicb lledda could n, vi-r ta> capable,
and thi- was t-ronaht out In every moment of

month.
Several of the Keith houses'have already initugurated their summer polleies, Kome doing vaudeville on the split
week instead of full, others going in
fr.e stock and
or-,I a
m fow
for
few for
for iioiiiil'ir
popular er'ilid
grand

hi,: complexion slo- (-alls hiiii “the whitest man
of tV-ru all” and consents to marry him.
Up
to this jioint the piece has gone steadily
forward ami s a moving, dramatic play. Then
comet a letdown with a scene on the steps of
tl.e church, following the wedding ceri-mony,
’be
cen-mony,
when Jim Harris apostrophises the uniTerse to
H gathering of »hiu-s and blacks.
Tbe play
ti.kes an abrupt slump at this point.
It picks up again in the next scene, where
we ^-e llurris and his wife, back from Europe,

Miss Gillmorc's p. rformauce.
Th.s la not only
helpful to the cr.ation of Mrs. Elvstrd's character, but by contrast is mo-t b<lpful in throwing lledda into relief.
Miss Gillmore rcaliz.-d
all this by a wholly complete and imaglnatpe
reading.
I'ritz
Kritz la-itjer
Is-itjer was the Lovborg
Laivborg and
rt-ad tbe part well.
Aug'jsta Haviland was an
excclb-nt Aunt Juliana, and Uelcn Van lloose
as Berta was well cast.

coming to live with bis people.
He returns
to his law iHxiks, tired with a determination

ting is right, the acting of the ensemble is
thoroly good.
It is by all odds the finest pro-

^*n* Renenlly when I vol. e tbe wi.h that ii-\f
sis'on will ace a i-ut In the nuni!>er of
or-hestras and Jazz bands playing Ke.th Tim,-.''
t'ontiiiiiing: ".Another elimination that varh-ty
could well stand i-oncertis the ‘blues’ typ of
s.--i.
Tills kind of melmly has literally l*-,a
sung to death diiriug the season.
Put, wliat
Is more, the ‘Jazz* «ong has bc-en rc-pon'll-'e
f -r the lifting of the lid upon olT-color material
Nine out of ten ‘Jazz* nnmt>era depi-nd-d n -it
a double entendre line or gag to get over.
•'The artiste using them may offer the eveu...
tliat only patrons with a pornographic mind
will take the wrong meaning.
Perhaps that «
so*.
Put the artiste knows.
And that's the
main thing, it seems to me.
"Tiine was when songs ahont ‘In-iffl,- ent
Swei-t!<-‘ and ‘Bed Hot Mamma' might hare
... ,n„,v.. at amn-ement. Imt in these sophis^
| insist they're dangerous to some.

’«
bi<u«'lf I" life and battle the prejudice of the
wi-r'd -''-altist
against this mix-d
mix--d marriage. His wife,
wife.
a state of Intense mental disturbance, obeys
®
sulM-onscious prompting to assert tbe au¬
IH-riorily of h. r race aud determines that Jim
sluill not suceeed in bis examinations.
The next two acenes consist mainly of b,-r

“‘‘®
particular rcvl. w.*’’r.
luction of a great play.
A fine production
GOKDON WHYTE.
■
——

And wliy toy with dynamite®
"Tbe Keith Ulrcnlt
t'lrcult offl.-laia
offielaif have moved 1
,j„ happy
(is[,pj- to say. to halt one abu.-ie rei-ently —
am
iii.-.iniiig the praetli-e of some playera to steal
Ihjws. , urtain --all- and encores.
The K<-!ili

opera.
-All tli.-ater- oil I.oew Time are expi-i-led to
siau'l put for the summer with the i-xeeptioii
of the Pay Ion to.) Iioiisi-.
Itii-iuess during the
first ri-ally warm week v.-ill iud-eate wlii-tlicr
till- Payton theater coiitiu-a-K to play vaudeville.
Even the Memphis house on the Patitugi-s Cireiiil. a.eordiiig to reports, iv ll make that time
a hiisv liistiliition during the summer.
Last
year the Memphis tl-eaf r wus tlie only one to
go dark for the hot season.
AVith business
Kiinewliat lietter at the present time it is hoped
to keep the Southern hoii-e going for tbe sumThe iiidcpendeuls aliout New York are reap¬
ing a better profit than they did last year and
exiiei-t to keep open while the reaping is g,s>d.
Xfjne of the ludei>end«*uts herealiouts has as
vet aunnunced dropping opeiatious for the sumiiier, alllio one or two are prc-pariiig to split
llic week with a picture tioliey for the first
1 alf and vaudeville for the latter. However,
itidepindeiif Iiookorg dei-liire tliat the situation
gives promise of a decided decrease of closing
this si-ason over last.

New York, May 17.—Tbe Joe Henry Musical
l;uteiprisc-8 hesiked w-vi-ral bauds and orclieswe. k inc-lndlng Harry Steflln’s «»r• hesira, Saiigertl. s, N. Y.; .Mi. ky Guy .iii.l
I’.aii.I. Pittsburg, I’a.; Al Ha!! aud Ills <ir<-hes-

'•"'n? tWs, and ia the end Jim'a failure and
leartlireak when she tells him what she has
done, Itoth of the sc-enes are largel.v reis-titlous
’••’.d another slump takes place here to be followi d liy a stirring finish vvltl* Klia's i-onfess'on.
Aitogetiu-r ‘‘All God's t'hillun Hot Wings”
can hardly be ealb d ifNeill's gri atc--l play.
tliu it is a courageous, pilib-ss, truthful worklug out of a distressing situation.
The dolts
who tiiid iu it an. argument for misi-egenation
.--re
tliat and nothing more; it ia
is a very strong
-re that
.
• .
argum-iit against it.
sTiiu Harris
Qarrii} and gives
. !‘«ul
I’aul llotM'SoD
Itols-son plays Jim
**
a iiiagiiitU-cnt pi-rformance.
Mr. UoIh-soo is a
luiislo-d actor, with a lieautlful voice and a
complete knowledge of what constitutes eff.-el ve ge-tieulation.
All the pity, in the

tra, f..r n tour of the .Mid.lle West; Original
White Way Orclii-stra, opening May ^ at
1 ..iiey l-iaiid. New York; Saul ILetn.-f ami
Orchestra, Yonk.-rs, N. Y.; Hairy Lansberg

cliai i-ter Ik brouglit out iu bia performaucH-;
he lioiH-lesKnesa.
Ills final scene la
jhe
hoiH-lesKnesa.
ia one
of tie mo.st moving bits
bite of drama the season
has afforded.
Mary Blair, who plays Ella

HENRY BOOKINGS

direct antithesis of

all
all

Trio, at Hie Biehmoiid Hill Tlo-ater, Long
Nlaml; I'r.d Posty’s Or.-li.-»tr.i. .Sleinwuy Tlu-at.-r. Is.iig Island; B.-n ICeilly iiinl Or.-hes'ra,
Tip-T.-p inu. Yi-iik.-rs, N. Y.: Afay tiould. Al
lla.Miio'Ci-.-enwich Aillage; Harol.l Iteckett,
liln-. lor, with I’limiiier's raudcville sliow, for
I"iir of I’l-uiisylvania.
!. I•.llr

How ney, is not ir-iile up to the reiiulremcnts
of il
something of th.re.niiHtc positiveness necessary to complete the
i-haiat-t.-rizatlon. I say this realizing tliat Ella
-s a liard part to play.
It uceda pr.-tty solid
liitting to get it over and .Miss Blair softens
tloItora
tl..- blows too oft.-ii.
la.ra I'ol.Pol.- dm-s exci-cdexceedingly wi ll us niirris' si-t.-r. and <'UarIi-s Elli•‘ALL GOD S CHILLUN GOT WINGS” inude Slairty, a toiigli. a vial.le ehara.-t.-r. Other
.-..riu played l.y
i.„ Lillian
I
Cr,...,.,. Frank Wil-oii.
Parts
Cre.-iie.
.
.....
.
,
.
(I'ontinui-d from i-age 0)
James Martin ami Jaim-s Meiglam were done 111
s.. lie :!—The same.
Five years later.
A a c.implefi-Iy satisfactory manner.
nigltt In -pniig.
It is a liijr qu- >tion that O’Neill
Si-ene I—The sir.s-t before a i-bnrch in the t
**411 r® A*^ /•tdi.a.K g-® * ii*j. a ®*
rr
J
in
All Gisls (hlllun Got Wing- .
He doi-s
same ward.
.A morn ng some w<-ekK laft-r.
A.-t II.
not offer his play as a solution of the probb-m.
Sc m- 1—.A fiat in Hie same ward.
A mt.ru- He lias said tiiat he slmi.Iy wisln-s to show what
iiig two years lat.-r.
might Imppen In a particular case.
lie lias
Sc-iie
Baine. At
At twlltglit
twilight some
some moiitiis
moiiHis
lie -J—Tin-J—111.- same.
-• I
“ -,
.1 !
„ 1,
1
_
.
laler.
slM.WU this well. In my opinion, Iho not so
slM.wu
no !t—Tlie same.
A night some in..nlh.s
i,p might have.
Tlds Iieeause of the
laicr. ,,
,,
.
T I
defei-fs in his WTitIng
WTitlDg which
Which I Imvc
iMvc ri f.-rr.-d
.''lage Manager, Harold McHee: .Assistant, .loliu
to al-ove.
And, even tlio lie docs di-..wn Hi-Tayl<.r; .Assistant Teelktiical Bir.-ctor.
Samuel S.-lib-u.
ini to solve the problem, he d.s-s bring li..i,i '
The Mayor of N. w York, aild ng the fum ti.m Hn- trag.-dy of it.
It Is an eff«<-tlve pres.-ntaof druiiiatic censor to lii- oHicr accompli-li- fl.-ti of one of tbe many sad hur.li-us wiii.U
nnuts, has seen fit to ri-fn-i- permission for
lu.-ii are i.rone to Inllict iiik>d those they ar>■Tiildren to play iu ‘‘All Hod's rhilliiii Hot i.l.-a-.d to consider inferior and helpless; tlnAViiig-”.
.As a con'.s|uence the first m-em- is
--rt .-f d.-.-d wli.cli made Itobert Burns exmis.ing in the i.erforuiaiice at Hie I'roviiice- .la ni: "Mari’s inhumanity to man makes eoiiuttown Playhouse, it being read by He
-lag-- 1--- Hiimsinds mourn.”
driei'tor.
In sj Ite of fids omi'S.on Ihe play iA moving tragedy, tho aot O'Neill at
for the most part a moving one, tho il suff. rs
his best.
GORDON WHYTE,
from a fault quite common in Kngen*- O'Neill s
“HEDDA
GABLER”
writing. This, a.- 1 have liaj occasion lo isiiui
tConliDiii'd frum page U)
out before, lies in h.s building his p!a' up t.>
a certain Iw-ight, dropping It, having lo i-lck it gi.-at alsml Hi.-m.
In this pregeutatiun of
up aud push it up to fs form.-r level b,-for.- "Ibilda Hal.ler” by Hic Equity Players one

^^,11

g.-ts going again.
In tbe drama there 1'
such thing as momeiitnni; th.-re Is only
inertia.
If tbe movement of a play is atopiB-d

ay

witli

great

lov.-

tin-

the

play

Hn-ater that

knowledge

iiroperiy

tliat

acted.

Is thrilling.

Ik-

I.hs

If

you

IP-JJa.

Wl.i-r.

iLc latter

E>)n ty Players may well be proud of this
production.
Tbe direction is splendid, the set-
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ixi-ciitives determined that this was slowing
i,|, (iip -ho«».
I made that d.si'overv long ago.

I

.Atel I am not a di----endant of ('oluml-us at tliat.
_"Si-eakiog of remedial action, there lia- le-en
'
a markisl deep,-a-e In tbe use of ■l-s-al iviior'
i
s'liff during the past year.
Of imomit of
. |^T7| mil A
t .--se reren'n(<-s to Liverp-iol. .^>l»ay. rie<-ro
. A I Jr.I
I A
mol Itiirnct Park, but not to tlie extent in
.c-Tctr srTTCTo-u
idler seuM-na. For which we in Syracu-e needs
EREDK, ULLRICH
^
‘‘‘•ok*Phone, Tiotra S52k
908 W. Bt--ncr St.
w**
TT t?i* i'**
8*- In my resume of tbe season of ltti’;5-'21. I
Office Hours Until 1 P.K.
°
■
remarked upon the scarcity of g-ssi playlets.
It is a sesrcliy that persists, alf ho to a b--s.>r
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DON CARLE GILLETTE
Room 301 Little Bldg,
80 Boylston St.
■
Bo-tim. May lU.-A jai..ni. .| li..use of niiislc
iingry i.cople
liiingr.v
i.coiile w»wa- on hand
liand at Hie AVill.ur
,»miur
lli.-aier lu>r night for the opening of "Tlie
lir.-am Hirl ".
With A'i. t.ir Herla-rt's name
g.ving pr.miise to llic qiiality of the s,-„ri-, wllti
anticipations of .-holce artistry aron-. d by the
i-resen.-c of Fay Uainl.-r. Walter W.M.lf and
Hilly It. Van lu Hie ca-l. an.l with no oilier
m.isieal i.lav in town "Tlie Hr.-aiii HIrl” has
... sold out f..r tills week s|,„.,. W.-dn-sday.
Atlvniin* iiHfrft are .-iMiiinK in nirplr.
W«lt»T
Witt.If In- a -trunk' and <•ntllmi»-tI^ fullowimr
in the Hub. It la n'U-onahle to snpis.ae that
' Tlie lin-.iMi Hirl" may Ih> the ‘‘summer show”

,,,vety.
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doing

big

busiin-"

Hu-

iH-ii.-nting consid.-iably by tbe early
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closing of the
Ihe linrles-|He
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al Hie
im- >t as-n..
1 liiirKton'a Magic Sli.ita- also coiiHnlics lo
li.-arlly at tlic .sii-lwyn, wh.-rc It w-lll Iwbl
b'er for a third week and is.ssihly a f-uiri "Hringiug Up Father on Br.«idwa.v'
noum-i-d aa the next attraction at ihe Arllugii'u.
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES

A wfll-koown dniircr who liaH
If aliiumt nrholljr to the inu'<ii'ul
c-oniedy field. AD.V
riMtMAN, Ia«t week
made her dehut ou
V
the TaiideTitle ataifp.
She la breakiuK in

T

in:

WACO \'ovi;i.TV Korit, with davr
OAl{I>Ni:i{.
‘TnM
JAIKol.A,
HILLY
SI’I!I.\(:riKI,It a'Mi I'liANCIS DOOLKY.
opened their fir^t tour of tie- Poii Circuit at
Harford, Conn. . . . ‘ ill IMILKS" PIIILION'
la now in the laiokini; hnain----* for Iier'*-lf in
riiilidclphia. Pa., h:ivin-.r di—adved paitnership with lIi;sSi:.-<. I-KTiilis and W.\i:M;I!.
. . . MU. and MP.S. J. UXMONT, pre.. ntin„'
I ainont's Poekalooa and Ma- aws, who have
Ix'- n winter np in Florida, will open on .a
chaufau'ina cireiiif the middle of June and
play a rout- tlkif will end S--ptomber I, when
(hey will open on the Ori'beiini Circuit. . . .
I'.XX SIIEUM.XX terminates vaiu'evilie iiookings
at Boston, Mas'., May I'l', and will inim- diately
pro<-eed to oneonta, N. Y., where, he 'Hns. Le
will lead and direet the opening dance at the
8herman Lake resort Decoration Day. .
. .
The team of MACK AND M.XYO has di-—olved
partnership.
DoN.VLD M.XCIC lais s gued with
the Buddy Players, touring W-->tern Penn¬
sylvania under cantas. . . . LII.Ll.XN .XI.XI.LIKON and HKNICY IIRRMAX r.cenily gave a
group of dances at the tenth anuual Press
Club Whirl. Xenbiirg, X. Y.
TIa-y .ire impils
of XF.D W.VYBCltX. . . . Pictures the f.rst
half and sis acts of vaudeville the la't liait
is the new policy at tlie Academy of Music,
Xewburg,
X.
Y.,
undet
management
of
Loris P. HAXMOBE, who recently actiulred
the theater.

1 »<''* >ct. In which
abe is aaaisted by
^ JB
_ fl!
Hi

I'AN
and

McCAHTY
LOrEI.LEN

it E M M Y .

UIS.^

RHMMY offers sonir*
lietween the dancItiB
BBH'

num)>ers,

while Mo*

McNALLY’S
BULLETIN

J

idlV STEEI.B, tenor, now appearing In the
‘ Music Bos Revue’* at the Mnsic Box,
.V<w York, r<-turti« to vaudeville June s,
whin he U scheduled to open for the Orpheum
Ciren t at the P.ilace Theater, Chi. ago.
Fie
mil make a complete tour of the circuit,
leiaird.ng to present plans.
StTKEI.E lia« been
aNe-nt from vaiidev.Ile for two years. . . .
A Ivrlc Mtprano, who sings In Preach. Italian
and EngliKh. UARCHERITA D'AURIA. and
nhn liail> frem Canada, where she has appeared
in grand opera, will
Join the v.andeville
ranks
She
i'
to
for
M-m- tim-'this week,
s th a view to apletrng
on
tluit
tine.
Representaof the I,acw
and Pantages cirenits
have
seen

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY.
CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT<
EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY
MATERIAL:
33 Srreamiag Msntloautt.
13 Roaring Arts tor Two Males
It Original Acts for Mala and Femats.
M Sure-Firs Parodits.
Great Ventriloquist Act.
A Comical Trio Act.
A Roof-Lifting Female Act.
A Rattling Quartette Act.
3 Character Comedy Sketcli.
18 Character Tabloid Comedy aqd Burloogu*.
13 Corking M.-istrcl First-Parts.
McNally Minstrel Overtures.
A Grand Minstrel Finala.
32 Monobits.
Hundreds of Sidewalk Conversations for Two
Males and Mala and Female.
ReraeiuPer. ilie i rice of .\l N aLI.Y'.S Bl'LI.imX Xu. 3 Is iioly one dui.ar per <i)py. or
will >enii you l-ul.rtins Nos 7, .S and 8 for
ti, with nioi.i-y-liack guaiai.ire
IT

'■■B

'IME D’AURIA
, *
Isrferm
and
have
^
effered
her
long
•"urs, hut she has
pj^B /"
ij
r- fii«ed because of
<‘>0 small a salary.
lima. Xargbarita D'Anris
11. R. COU-IXS is
'|s)tisermg MMK
||•ACRIA.
.
.
. Another
•oaeert artlts. MISCHA MICHAKOFF, violln st.
who pl.-iyed last summer in the concerts at
'he Stadium, Xew York, and who during the
past winter has given recitals at Oinngie
ilsll, .\,...|ian Hall and other places, is also
•eii«.dering a try at vaudeville.
Bei-orts have
it that ]jo will play for the Pantages Cir¬
cuit. . . . SAM KRAMER, boy violinist, who
appeared In concert recitals the past winter,
al>o l.s xald to be dickering for a vandevllle
■'cag.mint with the Pantages people. . . .
tlEKT (tORDON has changed bis plans again
Old iD'tcad of teaming np to go out with
his partner of several aeasona ago, JEAN
^"I!D. has made arrangomenta to go out with
'Tllrr, <:i!,\Y, formerly with BIIXY VAX
unrt RRtIRCK LE UAIUK'S act.
UOUDOX
and M1s.>4 CRAY’ will break In their new act

WM. McNALLY
81 Fast UStb Street.

NEW YORK.

WORN AND ENDORSED
BY KORt-MOST ARTISTS
Everything (or stage, ballet and
circus wear made to order and
W
initock. Shoit vamp and novTTic Pavlowa elty street and evening slippers.
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NEW YORK'S LEADING DANCING MASTER
Formerly Danclnf Master lor Zisgteld Fsilies. Chat.
Oillinsbaai. Lea A J. J. Sbubert, Georie M. Cohan,
Fla. Zieafeld. John Cart, and Casitol Theatre.

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y.

At 57th

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET B.

A FEW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT
WALTER BAKER:
Marilyns Millar
Fairbanks Twins
Nat Narzaro. Jr.
Hyson A Dickson
Trado Twins
Muriel Stryker
Florence Walton
Etta Pilinrd
Pearl Regay
Grace Moors
Ray Ooolcy
Gua Shy. othsrs
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REPRODUCTIONS AND SLIDES.
SslO Be, rodiictiona. 13 for 11.50, 25 for S2.S0, 50
for
One negative
ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES.
12 foe $2.25, 25 (or $3.50.
Hand colored.
One
negatlva. Sc-iid for full pries ll»t. lO frss.

UNITED ART STUDIOS
5525 Brsadway.
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Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS Before Entering Any Store.
cl.XRKB SILVERX.AIL returns to
y - w York, frum Xaahvllle, Trnn., where
he is appearing in stock, which will be,
uriling to re;«irte, in two or three weeks,
'vill make hie much-deferred debut In vaiide•' It will not N> In the much-talked-of oneviT'loii of ’‘Knst”, In which he recently ap‘t'd. lint in nn adaptation of the play,
a-liion-. fur Men”, now being written by
V

DtiTiciri);

H I

I ■■ I
I P I

ehop-rom and Slightly Used Taylor, Ilartman, Indestructo and Bal Trunks always
WE DO REPAIRING.

^

WRITE FOR CATALOG.

SAMUEL. IMAXHAIMS, Inc,
568 SEVENTH

AVENUE. Briwten tOth aad 41st Streets.
AGENTS FX»R HAM TRUNKS IN TIIB EASfr

NEW

YORK CITY.

In all Wood Soles, . S 9.00
In Split Soles,.
11.00

A.H.RIEMER SHOE CO..Milwaukee. Wis.
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NEVILLE FLEESON AND ANN
GREENWAY
-SAJrPLIS •

Ljnc* by

.

.

Billboard

MAY 24, 1924
“FATE AND A CLOWN”

NEW TURNS and RETURNS

By Jack Murray and Dominick Barrett
f’AST (»F CHARACTER.S

M.- . ly AlUrt

T.lz-r.

Relieved Monday cf:cri:oon. May 12.
at the Ralacc Thca:cr. Sru’ V'rk.
^tylc—:iui'ji<:.j. Sctt.r.y—In one. Time
—
-.‘ti ■ tnir.utes.
N>v i;^
n. who b»‘ K.. j pr-.^ d hS
• bility «> t wr
r of >u*.-.-r>-ful
njii*>r.i!.
^ now tr.Ticj b.F own la«k in the
twi,. i di.v » •; a T»'L-'.> of Li' own oon-oction.
in wh:f b Lo ie a^'i-tf-d by Ana fjr*-ei:way.
TL<',r a ie a d»-l g-tful tw>-nfy minnte- or so
vjLj and tratt'ty rlann ngly ; r<--* cied.
The for* j-a.'-T of *he a t is f*'a:u.*‘* tl ly a
medley of rborjs*^* tak*n fr m the rtriotis
sotit bits wLieij Kl»-.--.n ha' wri'i.n. These are
st’ng by MiSS <Jr*-ei,na.'r. iU'^-on * •■nne'. tinp op
tlw rar.ous nuniU rs I.'r. ally from
piano.
TLia is followed by a -nar'iy Sjian;-b number,
topped off w;tb a
r r* ;!a’;on, • •.^Ute tb**
1 sual Way”, by n * * n, while M!-* Greesway
makes a change.
TTi*; ae*'Ond batvb of **saini'Ies** i^ de'c'ribc-d as
“ETolut.on of the Popular Sons” la which
Miss Grr-enway contra-t* t.hat i.<,pular ballad of
.Testerj-oar. “Ju't a Song at Twilight” with
a m',d*-rn flap;ier ditty, “My .swo<tie fame
Back”.
Tor a finish li.ey both do a vocal
travesty on “Ita n”, the I'Ojiuiar d.'auia featur¬
ing Jeanne bagels.
Mi-s Gr»'enwa.v i-ssays the
role of Sadie Tiiompson, while Pleeson alternstea at the marine and I{*v. Davidst*n.
.K
theme song, ‘•Ralni Rain! Rain!”, ofniieets up
the clever lyrical dialog.
This numb* r is a
gem.
All told rieeson and Greenway have one of
the finest vaudeville double acts this writer
bat ever seen.
Pleeson shows as much class
as a perf<srmer a« he do<s as a writer; he
prove# himself both an artiste and a showman,
a rare combinat on. M:“« Gre.nway contributes
in no small m'^asure to the success of the
offering. Aside from b*-lng easy to look at she
evlneea real ability as a songstress, not only
as a vocalist but as a ‘‘salesman” as well. And
this too is a rare c<jmbinati(»n of talents

WATTS AND HAWLEY
Revieveed Monday eiening. May 12,
at Proctors 23d Street Theater, \ezu
York. Style—Singing. Setting—In one.
Time—Sezenteen minutes.
The act Watts and Hawley offer is a big
go,
and
whether
Watts'
iron < al
remark,
‘‘This is polite vaudeville”, m<'ans anything or
not, it was “n iiky Ititiky Parb-z Voiis”, the
closing number, that did fie* trick. Watts ran
out of choruses for it, after having been called
back several times and avert<’d stopping the
show by announi'ing he would get more verses
for the folloviung night.
He does a rube character thruout, and sand¬
wiches a monolog In-tween his opening numlter,
‘‘I Like the P'lmb Ones”, and “If You’ll L'’t
Me Be Tour Husband” following.
Tie' num¬
bers all get over favorably. Miss Hawley, who
makes a striking appearance and who tickles tlie
keys of the baby grand for Watts, sings “Don’t
-Mind the Rain” while Watts Is resting.
Th*>
number c-ould Ite stronger, having lacked puncli
when reviewed.
Watts sings “Look Wijat 1
(Jot Now, Mama”, and. after engaging in a
sisirt patt<r bit with Miss Hawley, springs the
“Hinky Dinky” ditty.
S. C.

MARGARET SEVERN
■With the Hungarian Trio

Rcticucd Thursday evening, May 15,
' at H. T. Keith's Hamilton Theater. Xezo
York. Style—Dancing and musical. Set¬
ting—Specials, in full. Time—Si.x'teen
minutes.

.K.
f L -b of Tbe dance, Kwing big r* turns. Balog
e ' a r-. U'.ng hand or his piano solo, when
•
> wed.
£. C.

JOHANNES JOSEFSSON
Rezirued Thursday evening at B. S.
Mess Regent
Theater, Xcuf York.
Style—Icelander Glimmer novelty. Setzo., —Special, full stage. Time—Eight
minutes.
The Set shows an Indian camp, with a prettv
lard'-ipe on tbe back dr-:.,-.
Four husky and
muscular Ind ans sight a white man coming and
go out to capture him. They '-alk around him
auj while he is ins;*ecting t?.- r cam;i come
ujs.n h.m fr'.m behind. They tie him to a tree
end while they leave to 'Ummon • th-r- he frees
!.im»*-;f.
One at a time t:;ey try to subdue
him w.tb tomatawks, aie*-. knive- and other
w . apons but the p'on* . r s.i<-c* eds in tlirowing
all of them to the ground and parCy di-al.! ng
-me of them.
As they work up t*i a h'ghiy
ict* nse climax, tbe four of th*m c* me at
Jo'cf'son at one time and he g - • - a marv. lou< xhiition of the Icelander s stGe of Jiu jit«j.
calb-d “glimmer”, and even .-bow- iiow to
g--t the best of an opponent w!»eu arm- d with
8 gun.
Th- a*-t re<in;reg super-strength and endurance,
of whh h the five In this act have an abii-;.ianc-.
When review.-d the patrons applau.l.-d tiie turn
f r some time and in any other sjot the . fferi g would !»ave stoi'ited the show. It is * a;.able
• I holding down a sjiot an.vwhere on a b g -ime

»•

S. H. M.

HAGENBACK'S PERFORMING
LIONS
Rcviczxcd Monday matinee at the
Hippodrome, Xew York. Style—Circus
act. Setting—Full stage (circular cage).
Time—Ten minutes.
The animals are direct from tbe Ringling
Brofber'-Ilarnum
,V: Baile.v
C'rcus
and
ar"
bi-ing exhihitid by Bruno Radtke.
It is safe
to venture that the quartet is one of the
greatest collections in captivity. The.v are full
of life, do their routine in marvelous st.vle with
just enough coaxing needed to make tire turn
interesting every second.
While Radtke has
thi-m Well in hand, it is apparent that the
animals are not to be trusted too much and
this, altho hard on the traini-r, results in worthwlrile offering for vaudeville or any other form
of amusement. One of the big boys in particu¬
lar appears to be a mean one.
The routine,
which runs al*ont ten minutes, is not too long
or short, and Radtke is to be commended for
the excellent manner in which he handles them.
The act is one of the most difficult to put over
in vaudeville, considering tbe fact that the
i:iiie is limited and the audience wants action.
Ill this offering they get plenty of it.

M. H. S.

EVA LEONE
Reviewed at Proctors 23d Street
Theater, New York. Style—Singing.
Netting—In one. Time — Tivclze minUtl'S.
Kva Leone is a fine coloratura singer, with
• xtraordinarily good control of her voice. She
packs a mighty wallop in her elosiug number,
a 1 rench piece, in which her colorature \vf*rk is
at its best.
The numbers preceding it do not
• arry tin.* punch this one does, but n-verth*1* ss get across favorably.
Miss Li-ono is as¬
sisted by an unbilled chap at tlie piano.
She opens with “Marcheta”, the rendition
of which indicates because of the foreign accent
that she Is a newcomer to our shores.
Her
next is “Chansoiiette”. In tlus number she hits
a high note all of a sudden on the finish.
This should be gradually worked up and not
done so abruptly.
“Carry Me Back to Old
^ irgiuuy”, following, has room for lmi»rovenient, especiall.T in the deliver.v, which, when
r* viewed, lacked fervor and snap. A piano solo
precedes the close wlx'n Miss Ix-one proved hersi lf so adept at coloratura work.
The dressing, costumes and presentation arc
favorable from every po.nt of view.
E. C.

Mirgaret Severn's new act is b«*tter than
any sl»e has ever done before.
With the
Hungarian Trio, who are making fh-ir first
apjiearance in .America, pla.vtng in eoD.iumtion
with her, the offering shaiK-s up as a real
headline attraction. Tlie trio consists of I.ajos
SLuk, cellist and rom]s>'er, who was formerly
with Josef Stransky; Krno Itulog, coinjxi'erf*lanist, who iwis just fiiiish*‘d a Piiropean
tour with Fritz Kr. IMer, and Veru Ror-alay.
violin virtuoso of Continental repute.
Balog,
it Is understood, has sigm*d a <ontract with
LORRAINE AND RITZ
Fred Fisher, music publisher, whereby several
Reviewed at Proctor’s 23d Street
of bis compositions will he published.
“Gypsy
Vision”, one of tlie nimiliers used by Jliss 7 heater, Xew York. Style—Singing and
dancing novelty. Setting—In one. Time
.s*evem, was comiiosed by Balog.
-Miss Severn ofiens doing a Caucasian ni:mlx-r —Tzcelve minutes.
to “Csardas” by Monti.
In this and h>r otle r
Lorraine and Ititz, well appi-uring young men,
dances she is a<-companied by the trio, who have n corking good act, iinl>|ue in its pre»<-ntaplay exceptionally well.
Following the ojK-n- fion and entertaining from every (loint of
fng, 8buk renders a cello solo of “Polonaise”, view.
It nearly stopped the show when re¬
by Popper, and Miss Severn returns In a viewed.
brilliantly colored costume to do a gypsy num¬
The chaps op*n with “.Mama Ixves Papa”,
ber.
Balog plays Rachmaninoff's Prelude in getting the number acr**#® favoraidy de®pite the
a Minor, and on the clo-e a Richard Strauss fa<t If I.® more or Ie®a paa®** by this time.
waltz. “Rosenkavelier Valse”, ia played for They s<-(-m In<-lin<'d to nuinlx-r® wic- i*ii-t
Miss Severn’s toe ballet.
This last number !• records, following with "Ko Ko Mo”. Tlii® lat¬
ezc-ellently done, the one foot pirouettes on the ter number ia topped by a aoft-sho* dance

w!.:cb lead' nto a num*»r of imitation' done
a!t*rc"tely ly IxTraine and Ritr. one doing
tbe dancing, the otlur the -inging.
.\ Fat
Rooney imitation, one of Lddh' rant*ir sing ng
’’More”, one of .\1 Jolson -boiit ng “Fm Goln’
South”, and a G<-org* C-ban hra'’ing hit works
up to tbe close when both do a neat buck and
wing.

I itign.ast.r

Finch

.otto

I.anut \eDder

Jr

K.x.Vr

.Ix,,,!'

Ii.,tl.

Reziewed at the Stein-way Theater,
. tstoria, L. I. Style—One-act comedy'ragedy. Setting—Special, in two and a
half. Time—Twenty minutes.

Tbe audience's reaction to tbl®. .n s* rio *-om
The off'jfing toes the mirk a' <Dtertainlng
vaudeville faro.
It m cht M* impn>v*d by the playlet of circus life, produced in v.fd.till
ts-pliclng of the “downward-grade’’ song* for from the ranka o> the amateur stag*-. Ind:<-at*d.
some that are fresher from the pre-s. R. C.
vhen reviewed, that It stand® a g.iod ,-i,aD..of tackling the Broadway Htand®.
if if,

CLIFF DEAN AND COMPANY
Rcviezicd at Prod r's 23d Street
Theater. Xew Y ^rk. StHe—Skit. Setting
—In three. Time—Si.rteen minutes.
This is a return with Cliff I*.an, the laughatde
oCl.-e grouch, surrounded l.y i» snp:>orflng cast.
The char-t'-ti rs are.
n addit; n to T>**an him-• .f. a stenograph* r. a wealh-r*d old office as' -’ant and D* an’s s* n.
Tiie skit i« the same
h** !*,is heretofore a:i*eared in, “The .‘tnall”,
which derives its name from the fact that
tie office grouch’s son is as worthless and
slow a? a molln'k.
It turns out, of course,
ia the end. wh'n the son run® away w th the
old man’s dough to save him in a Wall street
swindle, that the son has a snail stop;*ed a
hundr-d thousand million ways. The father al¬
lows his son* too, to embark upon the con¬
nubial adventure with the «teno.. wbleb up
tint I fW® time he had vigorou'Iy prof* st*'d.
.\Ifho It Is first seen since the changes were
made the skit stand® up to Its ertswbile reputat cn and made ’em chortle merril.v from the
beginning to the end.
The girl playing tbe
part of the steno. might raise her voice a
trlfie so that li*r 1 ne® will carry and be
heard more easily.
She lacks nothing in the
way of look®.
R. C.

PERCY AND CORINNE
Reviewed at Proct.r's 23d Street
Theater, \ ezo York. Style—Singing and
dancing. Setting—In one. Time—Eight
minutes.
Percy and Corinne, colored pi-rfornier®, have
a lot of bumps in th*'ir act to smooth out
before it will ever ®hape up as ev*-n “g***®!
small time”. .As it is now, it is the ‘•smallest
of 'mall time” and might only be used a® an
opener or closer on long bills.
The opening number, “If You Don’t I Know
Who Will”, which net-ds no explanation because
of Its title, is topp*-d by a soft-shoe dance
that ought to be- short*‘n**d.
Tiie man does
an ei-centric specialty following and the girl
rcapiicars in a costume that nnfnrtunafely does
not become her, offering a coon-shotiting spe¬
cialty acoompani-d by .frutting and soft-shoe
stepping. For the close the man takes up the
same niiml*er while the girl does bock and
«-ci-t-ntric steps, and both t-.irn to a si>eedy buck
and wing on the dir*ct conclusion.
The team shows some ability at stepping and
might make more of their dancing b.v Ironing
out the routine and rearranging it. More .peed
and p«p couldn’t do any harm.
R. C.

FRANK ROBB AND CONSTANCE
ALMY
Reviewed at the Stcinway Theater,
Astoria, L. I. Style—Singing and danc¬
ing novelty. Setting—In one. Timefifteen minutes.
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JAMES COGHLAN
s*y»:—
«<*rr J*y / ptatti a Ad on a hont
Hr
JiJnT uin. hil lit certainfy uas not a eauatj Hti
run fat naioJi/

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2
Written b r the t.er'onnr' who afire-:®-..
ORIGI.N’.XIJTY.
TUB
'OTKll
. \f\\
GOOF. rhK’.XN’. L.tt GHAHLE. .«! UE FIHB
and lOO'V OKlOl.NAL.
Wtut other u® i .1'
Tiudevllle material .Ijim, thl® d.*t t
The JI->STTH I'Sittltil 61 fJSiS*,* p .-e®
S
Monoloqties. S IVut'le .\<-a 'or .Mj> a:.1 Te
male and I r two Males, .s. ,-Ie Oa,-.. gu..rtef.e Act. Vet,trllo<pilst .\ t. Uur e«-j-ie T* •
for 10 chtracter®. Mlt.atrel Flr-t P r« M.* itrel Pl-isle.
Beat par,tv ever written m.
Gunza Din. Poem* and Parodies on I'.iOu'ir
Sot.,;#. PRICE. SI.OO.
JAMES J. COGHLAN.
93 Wads Street.
Jersey City. N. J

COSTUMES—TIGHTS
MADE TO ORDER. |
OPERA HOSE
UNION SUITS
Our Mt'iuficlurjng
Dcfinment li njuip- Oarra Hate. Col»«"
$1.25
to nuke Costumes
to order *■ short iio- Oaera Hoie. Silk•>int
... 1.50
tb-e.
M-derate i rlevs
TIGHTS.
Origlr.a| deslgt s l>y our
.$ 2 00
srtitt. or »til follow Catton
Silkelina . 2.50
} ur ideas.
Wertled . 4 50
12 50
Write for eiusutes Pure Silk
IMPORTANT—A d d
Al-d tuggc-'tludi.
■ So aoztaie te above
Cuttumn and Wigs aricet.
No iMdi C.
to Lite.
.M**e-up.
0 0
largest Coatume EsUblisbaieat ia U. S.

. .

318-320 W

TAMS

46th Street.

NEW

YORK

THEATRICAL

SHOES
Short Vaaif.

lUlun Toe Dincint Slippcr$
Open Hose and Tithts
CLOGS, SANDALS. ETC.
Send tar Prira LitL

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO.
339

South Wabaih Avenue.

CHICAGO

AT ONCE

Frank Rol*b has gone out in new acts several
times since he appear'd in Will .Morrissey’s
ill-fated musical show, “The Newi-omer«”, last
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY.
fall, but not one has so. m-d to click. .According
Get In mu-h with me Immedl-telj
to him, one of the reasons for his unpropttlnn®
.s.a d lOu for partlcuiaia.
attempts to return to the two-a-day fold, from
HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL
wlii.’U he gr;iduat'-d for the ’’Neweomers’* sigiw,
Oflice. 318. 59 E. Van Bureh St.. Chica»e. Ill
was that lie hasn’t Ix-.-n able to g**t a good
partner. He most certainly can have no com1'Iaint
now,
for In
Constance
.Alray, who
formorly was with Eddie Borden, ho has a
WITHOUT A TEACHER.
«
- ^
piirtn.-r who can make an act a “go” If anyone You Can Easily Leirn From Our Book. Clof Oancins
Mado Easy.
*-an.
Six- is not only capatde in every way,
By TTeiiry T'lrker. The ira.tbe of this art I® »linbut particularly easy to bsrk at as well.
ply and fullv ••xpl^lnf$l. »)iov«lna all
an 1 rtasUr'*-.
f\i*Ui.atlo».o aid
twfil
t»
The new act, playing its first break-in engage¬
oil fip^rt danror.
.\li*o tnuihli* f(*r din«rr! t
ment, got a g**od sendoff by the Stein way crowd. iryleo of dancr®* and smta and dan* e ikrtAlies wun
lUuniratKt
l*rlce. JO'*, postpaid.
Tllh
Robb and Mi®s Almy op«-u with ’’.Strolling Thru nni*4|<».
(he Park”, Robb doing a hard-slioe dance on (OLLINS CO., lyr Pulton St, Brooklyn, X. Y®
the conclusion of the number.
Miss .Almy
sing® “In the Evening” in a d. llghtfully pleas¬
ing voice, and Robit do*-s a SpauWli palter soag
Year nwindYonn:.
®I"-<'iaIly w th castanets which might be aug- li'iuMlua Clarinet, fur dani e.
t rr-imallty. p<p
Thnr * %:U Kno'^letUe «»f liarmi*«i.'.
metit'-d with more verse and worki-d up Into a MS we do not Trill
We diiplUaie plw>’'-^iar»
Ural !*»' ••
ri al ••kno<-k-’.-m-(-oId ’ bit. number® of this kind fet'onU and fTaine our «mn arTtiu'cnu nU.
e«eiiUal,
a* illty to take break.
lal «'horn*eH.
iisiiiilly gaining in moment:.m and iiy virtue of et**.
Hut bluea clarinet.
No tliket.
SaUr>
rep.tltion cinching a hand of hoiis*..Btnpplng >* u*re uuith. Wire Cl'lj.,lNS* JAZZ llA.Mt Tanipa.
pro|iortiouB.
The aoft-sboe dancing and th**
ballet work which closes, in tbe opinion of the
'vrlter. ought to be shoved ahead of the Spanlali
.li>ke» on the Ford. New t®®»k. Xew J"ke®. Oi’jr I'V.
bit. The gags sandwich ng all the niimlters an* pestpild.
TUB (’OLU.XS Ct»., lli: Fulton -It.,
_
spicy, surefire and rolled in the laughs when itrot^lyn. New Yatk
the act was reviewed.
WRITTEN TO ORDER.
Poiiii aiic] Almy's offering rpialities, as it
Author
biands now, for Junior Keith time at bast.
1604 Eatt Waihintlen.

AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS

CLOG DANCING

WANTED, SAXOPHONE

YOU TELL ’EM

R. C.

INDIANAPOLIS.

•

INO.

Xlie

MAY 24, 1924

Billboard
WOLVES SUSPENDING

Hays Motion Picture Measure To
Be Changed To Meet Objections
Bill Would Alter Present Copyright Law Con¬
siderably—Provides for United States To Join
International Copyright Union

N

j:\V
..11

YORK,

May

17.—The

House

Committee on

Patents

held

a hcarinB

Thursday In Washington on the Dailinger bill, known as the Will H.

ll;iys

motion

picture measure, and

arrangements were made

the liill according to the voiced objections of various sources,

17

to change

including the

Clicck for $1,400 Handed V. A. B. F. as
Its Part of Shareout

BARNEYS
Mfr.

Ixindon. May IS (Speel.,! Cable to The BillIsiard!.—Tlie t.ondon section of the Wolves has
practically bnrsted, desoite the revocation of the
■ • nipul-ory levy, and altho a -tatement has
been issued that It Is bot suspending its func¬
tions till October, the Grand Council lias airetdv
atarted to wind up its affairs and has handid
the Variety .Artistes’ Benevolent Fund a check
for *1,400 as its part of the shareout.
Tims
ends what tho A'arlety Artiste-’ Federation
officials believed Was to be a Drltish N. Y. A.,
-o they built anil built within the Wolves
their counter organization which meant absolute
security for the A'artbty Artistes’ Federatltm.

iii.U

uf Pr<.f

feisioual

TOE-DANCING
SLIPPERS
El Jorsed by National Danc¬
ing Masters’ .As5">.latiou.
."-’onio cf tl.o .xiii.w* I'slng
Jt.AUNEY .-t .sUPPBItH;
Sally. Ziegftld Fellies,
Kid Boots, Stepping Stonu.
Poppy, and Others.
i^'Jd for Catalog.

BARNEY'S, 654 8thAve., NaY,

CROCK IN MENTAL HOME

Autli.'is’ League of America and American Society of Composers, Authors and
riibli.-liers

K. C. Mills and Nathan Eurkan, ch.airman of the Advisory Board

ami gen< ral counsel,

respectively,

of the

society, appeared for their organi¬

zation, anil Eric Sluiler c.ime on b' lialf of tlie Authors’ League.

latndon, M,.y 17 (Special Cable to
boiird).—Crock, the clown, a-cording
reports, is Id a mental home, and
of his reappearance on the stage are

The Billto latest
prospets
remote.

Others present at the hearing were
Arthur

Weil,

copyright

attorney,

and

SAILING FOR AUSTRALIA

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS

Alice Lloyd, Oswald Williams and
Bransby Williams

fortune is so auspicious, however, the wrinkles,
now existing, will have to be ironed out. some
of the material deleted, and the comedy fea¬
tures of the offering eburned up so as to be
of more sure-fire character.

Louis Swartz, counsel for tiie Famous
Players-Lisky Corporation, who drew
the new coi»yright bill for the original
b. iiefit

of

the

motion

picture

pro¬

ducers.
A [.i.mlxT of chang’-n have boon mad** In the
t II kIdcx it was originall.T iDtroduc-..d by tbe
rcpr.’aentatlve.
.M first the mot'l.n [.Irtiire exhlbifi.fs made the .ry that the
Mil (I il not attempt to rhanye the et stinif
In the Copyright Act of 1019, which
|.r.n.>l'.| fur the pavinent of a li.cu^e fee for
the p.; Ho |»Tfornianee for profit of copyrighted
K.i;-a siin'rise to all Intere..ted tlx* mo¬
tion le'tilre exhilillers were not repr.'<ented at
tbe h. ar ns, and aome »<>nrces belleye that
they are depending on the Pill and otln r
copyright am.-n.Iment b lls to do away with
the lieen-e .'lau'e.
The .\iilhor«‘ League voleed a strong res*'ntmeot aCiiinst the bill on tl>e ground that copy¬
right proteelloD was inad<‘4uate as far as
piracy was latne. rm-d. This In-ing ehaugi d. tin'
i.agu. u.'W assents with oi'Jeoflons to minor
clauses having to do with print ng.
Whxt.ver .kanges
were r's|Ue-t«il l.y tlie
Amerl. an Stsdi'ty of 0>m[Kivers, .\ulhors and
-hers w. re roa.le ae.-ord ng to E. C. Mills,
niei ulth Nathan Hurkan attended the bearing,
in . 1. ver nienlpiiIatioD the PalLncer bill was
kij.t out of the Dill and other copyright hearii g«, with the result that a separate time
Was -et aside for Its consideratiun.
The measure touehes on all pitases of the
pr.s, nt <H>pj right measure, changing it aroun.l
: - •] ':i''ly, and also provides for the I’nlti-d
Stai.'s to join the
International Otpyright
It ■n. «!iieli would give aiitlior- an.I ...iiipi's.rs international
protection automatically
sh-L a work was pg.ster.d u Washington.

JACK BLUE'S NEW QUARTERS
N. w York, May 17.—Coiceident with the enIfg.nient of Jack nine's <|UHrters to Inelude
the n.-wly r.-novat..d four-story buil.Iing at i'il
"•'t Kifty-fir't street, adjoining the five-story
stne fiire he has oecupied for several y. ars
at
Z."-"! West Klfty-first street, there will hs* cons ilerable change in the conducting of his JaucDg

(Continued from page If.)

Ixindon, May 17 (Special Cable to The BilliKtard).—Alice Lloyd sails May 23 for .Australia,
where she is to receive ,i salary of ?7r.O week¬
ly.
(tsw.ild Williams, illusionist, is also -ail¬
ing for that country and at the same -alary.
-Another one to sail for tlie .Antlpo<Ie8 is Brapsl.y
Williams. His salary there will be ?l.rstO, and
l ifer, when he g<H's to Africa, he Is to receive
.■Jl.OOO.

YELLMAN’S BAND AT ISLAND
New Turk. May
17.—T’.ie
Feltraans
have
yielded to the sagacity and vision of Oeno
llyan again this season by pla. ing as the
musical attractions in the Alaple Garden, where
the famous shore dinners are served. Duke
A'ellniaii’s Band of el.-v. n instrumentalists, wli.>
iir.‘ lip in a n is-rtoire of up-to-date dance music
with sp.-eial arrangement.
.Alfernaflng with Yellman s
B.ind
will be
Bene Byan's t-axoplione Band, a novelty comI ination with exp*.rienc.*d an.l seasoned men.
Tl..Te are foiw saxophonists who double other
in-lrumeuts. tbe effects including oboe, two
• I.irim ls, tliree soprano, four alto, tliree tenor,
one baritone and one bass saxophone; rothoI'lione, ifousaphone, na-aphone, piano and drums.
Tlie ptTsi.nnel is:
S.im Newman, C. K.
Venkus, Harry Larne, Itobert Nome, Archie
J:-i and Sammy Brief.

SAIL FOR PANAMA
N'\v A..rk, May 17.—Evelyn Cleo. dancer;
.l.-.iii Wils..n, prima d.mna, and t!;e Major .Si —
t.-r-, singers and dancers, left New Y'ork this
W'.s'k on
S, S. Santa Lou -a for I’anama,
wliere fiiey will head a new revue produced by
tlie M. L. Ki-lie.v Enterprises.
Harry Walker,
wlio s'gne.I these jmiiple np with the Kelley
Kill, rpr -es for a p.-riod of four months. Is ass.-mbiing t!ie ca«t for another revue to be lent
down to I’anama later.
Mabel Clifford was added this week t.i the
Harrv Walk’r llevue at the Canton Inn in
Brix.klyn.

s. hool.

Ail members who Join the acbo<d will have
Id -igo a euntrai't with Illiie whereby he has
option on their servlees for five joars, :t was
anniiumsd.
The pupils will ther.l.y t.e under
Ills nisnsgeiueut, and one of tlie features of th.»
i!fw s.s'.m Instituted by Blue is n department
to pla. Ing iHMiple with shows,
in
taudeTllIe. etc.
'Ihe opiiou on pupils’ si.rTio<.s was d. ■■ .led
niatn following negotiations with a Baltimore
theater man and promoter. W. I). Van Walken'srg, for tlie priMluctlon eaeh year of wliat
Would be known as "Jaek Blue's lUi’l llevue”.
b is projtosed to lease a N.'W York huuav, with
the prlrilege of i.ureliase, next fall.
Thru the annual pr.Nluction of -ueh n show,
whieh would jiroliably have fifty to sixty pooi’le
Its east. Blue could select fn.in among
the pupils attending his sehool, or nii.l.T <•..li¬
fts.t to h'm, several who would qoailfy for
parts.
I'y having an option on their services f..r th-'
I.er,.«I of five years Blue claims lie .an prot.vt
V atever .•ffo!-t he expends ill exploiting a
diiiii.T of promise whom he has taught, ami
If a pup 1 turns out to
a lilt with the
Miiille, as M-veral whom Blue coachiHl have
''"HI. Ill" ran s’sr tliein in the yearly pr.sluctlons
n. w !.e ng pianni’d.
A nenits r of n.'W styles of dancing have Is^en
ad'l.il to the ciirrleiilum of the Blue srliool, as
"'■11
a il.'iHirtmpnt dev«>t.sl to physical cul"ite an.| training.

blue was iihysleal Instructor at .\nna|K)Ils
msrv vars ago Iwfore taking up prof.-s-loiial
“•x ng and all-routi.l athletics, lie serv.sl in the
Navy during tlie 8panish-.\nieric:in War
• ii'l Was a First Quartermaster on tbe Leviathan
•luriug the la-t war.

WM.'FOX SUES ON NOTE
New York. May 17.—William Fox. head of
til., vaudeville and picture organizations that
b.ar his name, filed suit this week in the
Miinleipal Court against H.-nry W. Flsbel A
Sons, Inc., from whom he is -eeking to recov,'r S2is> alb'g.'d to be due on a promissory
note dated Ibs-,.nil>er 4, 1923. and due on .April
10, 1921.
The memiH'rs of the corporation,
comimsed of Leslie H.. Miltes -A. and Henry
AA’. Kishel, are all made defenuants.

The roles of Tumbles and Dodo, the two
elowns, have po-sibllities of ramified laiighgeiting bits that would not detract one iota
from the motivation of the playlet’s action.
x\liich, in this tn-tance, mu-t not be endangered
for the reason that it builds to a tragic con¬
clusion. The peanut vender aI<o could be given
the burden of carr.ting a part of the comedy,
or he could be eliminated altogether, the part
merely sufficing to lend effect.
The plot of the sketch centers about the re¬
peated efforts of Tumbles to locate bis little
sister, lost to h m for many years.
A letter
from a detective agency reporting she was
la-t heard of a year ago In a Ml«ourl town,
v.here she boarded with some people who be¬
friended her. Is read.
The letter should be
materially shortened, or, bitter still, put in
the shape of a telegram.
Marll.Tn, wire-walk¬
ing artiste, a friend of Tumbles and D<h1o, falls
as she Is doing her ’’death-defying, hair-split¬
ting” performance, and is brought info Tumbles
and Dodo’s «iuarters.
.As she is dying It de¬
velops that she Is the sister Tumbles has fruitb-sly sought for years.
He is torn from Iwr,
as the last breath is coming, when the ring¬
master calls the clowns to do their stuff.
Charles K. Finch, Jr., as Tumbles, carries
the emotional burden of the scene admirably.
There is a recitation of Kipling's "If” by
Tumbles in the scene between h:m and Dodo.
When the writer caught tbe act this bit went
over for a Mg l.and.
All in all, con-idering
the fact that those who are apitearing in the
playlet have limited experience in vaudeville,
having come from amateur theatricals, the
portrayal of ail tbe roles was quite satisfactory
when tbe writer caught the act,
B. 0.

MICHON BROTHERS
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. May 13.
at Lode's American
Theater, Xr:c
y’ork. Style—Acrobatic. Setting—In one
and a half. Time—Ten minutes.
Two young men who open in one with a short
routine of gags that failed to draw one laugh
when reviewed. Tills weak attempt at comedy
la followed np b.v a n-at array of hand-tohand feats, breaking Into one and a half. On”
ot the men exeeut*s a high dive from a spring¬
board to h's partner's bands.
This particular
bit hit.
For a finish the men do a fast backto-back spin, which sends them over nicely.
Both work with a fine di-pIay of ease and at
a snappy temisi.
Ti.eir aerobatics are as good
as could lie di-Ired. but their attempt at
gagging la terrible.

teachtr will find Ihtrrt rahtahlt a., ttftrtrwt hoo^t
and Iht ptoftuional dancer ideas in them aplenty,"—

A. S. BARNES & CO.,
7 West 45th Street,

NEW YORK

You Cannot Go Wrong
When You Depend On

The TAYLOR XX
Professional Wardrobe Trunk

S7S

TAYLOR’S
II L Randolph St.
CHICAGO

HI W. 44th SL
NEW YORK
j:

BEN & SALLY
Specialize in the manufaetnre of

“THE PERFECT "TOE and
BALLET SLIPPER
Mall

"TltE"
PKHFECT

order*

promi'tly

filled.

Ben & Silly, )02 W. I7lh St., N. Y.

1

[
II

R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS
221S Van Buren Street,
Chicaqe, III.

SCIEltTIFIC COSMETIC SURGERY AND TREATMENT
aa-ures you a i .-iioe re-ult aid remeves any dBffguremer.t ai.d tell-tale marks of aze. accident,
lii’iirles. I.lrth. . ii-t j.-c or <li.--lisiilcn Bxarolaidlbsi. c»y caltkiion and UiiiOiosU of your c^e are .AUriOl-niJ-Y J UKE.
Ytil II n Tt HB ST’CCKSS Un’ENDS ON YOI R PER-'<0.\.VL AP1’B.\R-ANCE

Facial. Plsftie Surgeon.
Suite 200 190 N. State St..
VeniVyAAVJw
REFERENCES FROM LEADING STARS IN THE PROFESSION.

“The

Gordon Whyte, in The Billboard.

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS

Oiit.catullng e.rs, IH-Shaped Lips. Bloated, Bulging Erf".
Kix-e\]ii.g ot Weak Chin. llMuIng Cheeks u (T«>pa, Bxaki:eraif.l Eipressloo Lit eSL Droei'b-g Mouth Cutl ers, Double Chin,
I'lllea Um-ta. all Nwe Uefortnltles. Cross-Ei-es. Wrinkle*.
Uolli-srs, Lilies. FY »iis. Furrows, IIoUow Cheeks. &-an.
Crow’s FVet. Jloles. Pimple*, etc.

DR. S. JOHN RANDALL

Catahgue of Booh on Foti.
Chf. Natural and Ae^Uutic Danctn$.

THAT SATISFIES

with any unsightly mar of
your features, such as

’’■'f:,.'’" X-r J

Strut for

SCENERY

DON’T BE HANDICAPPED THRU LIFE—
iiV.

Clog Dancing
without a teiul er.
Y u can ca-ily learn from
••The Clog Dance Bock’’, by Helen I'ruat of
Teacher*’ College, C-luiuoia I'niv.
with
each of the 2') dance*. lilustratliHis showing the
steps.
Cloth buuiitl.
rri-e. $2.40.

ja“
w

Two Vump.tte Piowraina, >ovei. Tn--.
Co^n^!y Cartofjii ar d Instruitioi.* by
a Pnife<*i» si I’halk-Talker. Sei.d ll.fki.
FtK)TI.U;llT CAltTOON SYSTEM. Dept.
Portsmouth, ohta.

yWk'-l )
II.
j

WANTED, GEORGIA SMART SET MINSTRELS
Beal .IIg.1 Sh. x Tent Xiei t.
If you can’t cut If, don’t answer.
Oia.*. Frye. I ai swertxl veur wire but
te.Tlvxd no r .*er
Wire me quick.
CAN’ PLACE a few B* d Men t’lat dcuble Stare, also real Itruiiroer
hlah-’la-* fan,lx llut.li’r
B ii.h that wi tke.1 for me l**t year as swer.
.A!*o one Gasnltim LUht Man that
s-aii keep lliilii* up.
Wire as per nsite: Madiaonville. Ky.. We.kie«daT: Central City. Tlmrsday Owerst»ro, F'rldty; Drakesboro. Saturday; Uussellvlitai, Monday.
P. S.—Biackle Knex and Nelson and Neiioa
Tritv wires
t. B. HOLTKAMP, Maaagtr.

WANTED AT ONCE—AI. P. Operator for outdoor
Sliour. Medicine Co. Must he up to date ai.1 p.easant.
Ore *how ^ nlichl and mutt go In *a.f* a:id
look after M. P. at all time*. No ..mail toviin: ail
big m es.
Slate lovcf*t -^lary.
t idn--. I>K. It. I.
ATKINS. Bi.hlaiid Park P O.. I'.* M ne-. loss.

U/IPC G.SHINOHELM
WWlllgl
■■

144 W. 46th St . NEW YORK
Send for pr'oa list.
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BENEFIT FOR INDIANA FIVE

Orchestras Suffer Loss When
Broadway Cabarets Are Closed

Xi-w York. Mjy 17.—TUe maBacemeat of tUo
<^111 •■ij-land Pan-e Hall, Rroofcljn. by way of
nl-prei latioii of tlie lodiana Yive Or' hentM>
-■riiif», will r.ffi-r u bi-mfit dano- for tlin
• 'OrHiiUatloa May I’l.
K*’V> ral oHi*-r ori-besir:,■»
will aplH-ar at the daure. An a matter of f:irt
the inaoai;-meet is merely donatlut: tl.r d.iy ^
ri i i ipl'* to the on-bectra, but a xpeolal oi. *‘iiiii
made In irder to draw .a larj< rowd of the ludiaua Five's patron-. Tommy
.M'irtiin dire.to the band.

Padlocking of Nine Leading Resorts Regarded as
Start of Campaign To Make New York
Bone Dry—Revue Artistes and Other
Workers Also Idle

^

N

.’-:W YOKK May 17.—As a
of the closini? of nine ]ca<linjr cabarets
on Uroadway by feili.ral a’jihorilits the orchestra situation h.is t.iken an
turn i''r the
with jf*bs exceedingly scarce in the city and
the s^-k'r.= of
.n a ; i • ::< im^-ni inasmuch as they passed up summer
I.ngagenien's ••n ti e >-’i‘r.ati'. of loca.l contracts.
The court order widch padlocked
the r<-soit8 for a y* ir tvas signed
\Vedne.«day by Fed- r >1 Ju<3g<
Lus« HAROLD BACHMAN’S BAND
AGAIN SCORES AT GARDEN
follov.ir.g :illiilavits v.by striking
waiters, who swore of Vols:t«-.iul Act
New Tort, May 17.—Harold BacIini.iQ and
violations t.iking jjlace in various cabarets owned and controlled by the
Million-Do'lar Band repeated its formy
, ,
_.
. 4
.
1
„
sn. re^ifui perfurmanee and agiln was the
fealvln-Thompson mterests.
ApproxExpod.ion and Home
im.ately 2.700 otiier cabaret employees, S .ow at Madison S<iuare Garden this y.-ar.
including tliose esigag* d in sliows and Ti ' band, which is playing a Sunday nicht
revues, as well as cooks, waiter.s and concert at Sbuliert's Winter G.irden tomorrow,
similar belj). .are affected.
It is esti- I** booked until Oetoix-r 10, when it clo'< s a
m.ated that llie owners of the chain of *wo we-k^’ »ngagement at Trots, I> linstab t*ts suffered a loss upwards of
jr.OO 000
present tour of the band has imlud- d
Ait!., .'ontra.-tK are held b.v the orchestras
ti.at W'fe aiaotnalM ally thrown out '-f work.

"hi-’*«*'ni"utg at many large fair-* and eiiiosi•I''”* tis well as a Ihilm Beach engagem> nt

, ou-ensus of Opinion
opinion that none of the
It I.- t. e eou-ensiiwin attempt
attempt to
to liring
bring suit
suit
leader- or m'l-i'ian- wHi
a-. It
It II- . .pp.ireDtly
futile
agaiiiri t:e owinr-, app.ireDtly futile
Vfiir the
the one.ye.ir
nne.veir perhxl
ni.rliid
and u<)t tlielr fault, .\fiir
l.as elap-e.l tl.e r.xjrl-. -t is said, will ta»

- 'f’y
" elirlstened ‘ Tiie
M.lIion-IMlar Band'-, while a unit of the noth
I^'*-I'ieers in France, flie outfit ha.s a-hi-v 1
envlal.le rei-ord, playing more continuous

r. o|H-ueil ami ■ ordlal relations
U-tween
Uie
owner- and or- liestra leaders will, in all liklihooil. lie iii.iinlalU) d.
tlreliei-iras and eaharets
ulTeeted
hy
llie
<lo-ing order are; I'ulais Boyal, playing Boger
Wolf (.\rtlinr hang) Orihestiu; Moulin Uoiige,
Ben Salvin's Grcheslrat Munniarlre. Billy Witkin's Oreheslra; I’lanlallon. .Timmy .loliii'on's;
Balmoral, Willie Hollander'-; ps. Club. Monroe G.«-Iiiian; Club (Jallanl. Frank Cmda, ami
t inb Bojal. Manriee Kll. hard's (trehesira. The
do-i-d
Barn Cluh Is the ninth re-,.rt that was do-d.

‘''•^anizatlon
Tile personnel at iire-ent is: Mrs. Doris Doe.
< ontralto; J’.i rt Brown, Birley Gardner. Gui.d' r
l,ar-on and lid Nickerson, cornets: Graydoa
lniwer, euphonium; .Sain Snopp, he-tcr Gray
and .M. Itaeliman (manager), tromlmneg; Wil¬
liam Bell and Nulhuii
lx)wer,
ba-'is;
Dan
.Mom tll and IT irold Sorlio. French horns; Hale
riiore-, flute and ph eolo; Toney Moley, oboe;

As intimated hy tl.e enfon em. nt agent-!
other eaharelK along Broadway will Is- dosed

<-|arcnef Johcaon and
"a^'-Plwnes; John hlegl, Glenn
Lundgrem. John Murdoch and
‘‘ '‘arles IIimImiii, clarinets;
‘■'“''"‘'•‘S William
William Paul-on,
Paul-on,
t.vmpanl. small drums and ellecta;
U"'™'‘^ke. Itass drum; Harold Bachman,

fclierlly,

* undue-tor.

so

that

the

eoming

National

Demo-

.ratlc Convention will Had the dty bone dry
lii-ofar a- Broadway i-^ coneerned.

kRICKET REPLACES VAN LOAN

B.i-iness In many of the . ahar.-ts and supis-r
duhs that remain op-n has taken a de.-ided
jump and tho-o that have Hie ..I foriiun- to
htill lx- open at the lime of the coineiitiuii
are exin-cled to reap an iinliMiki d-for h.irvest.

jjew York, May 17.-Ernie
Krickefs
Or,.|„.s,ra. 1- scheduled to replae-e the Paul Van
Ordu-stru
tonight
at
the
Cinderella
I’.iiiirooiu.
Van Loan expects to go into raude-

DRUMMERSGet Your Copy Now!
MEYER DA'VIS, who heads one of the
laigest orchestra hooking organizations in
the country.
Meyer Davis’ Orchestras pro¬
vide music at most of the important society
functions in the East, from Bar Harbor to
Palm Beach.

HENNING BOOKING LUNA PARK
New York, May 17.—William neuning, for¬
mer assixtaiit musical director at the Hippo¬
drome. N.-w York, will have charge of Wiking
band- and orchestras at I.una Park, Concy
Istand, this season.
He h.is several couibinitions that open then- tonight.
.Krtl.ur Pryor's
Baud, however, is nut im luded in his laioking-.
In addition to Pryor's P.aiid and tl.e Cze. • oSluvukia National Baud, which was also there
last year, a dance orehi-stri. a liallyhoo and a
utility orehe-tra i>r liind will 1»- at the park.
Tienning's sou, Frank, is recording manager for
the Camiio Ileeerd Corporation.

MUSIC AS “INSPIRATION”
New York, May 17.—Wheeler Wad-worthOrchestra has been engaged by the Cosmo¬
politan Corporation to
furnish
‘•icapiration”
music for the filming of "Janice Meredith ',
furthcoming picturization of
Panl
I/ileester
Ford's romance of the American Revolution, in
w-tiich Marion Davies will be starred.

The New

‘J^c

Catalog

Send for a copy of the new enIar{^ edition of the most com¬
plete Drum catalog ever issued.

BERCHMAN'S BAND FOR STAGE

Shows many photos of America’s
leading tympanists, drummers
and orchestras usin^ Ludwig
Drums and accessories.

NewYork, Mjy 17.—Henri Bi-rcbman ond
IP- kymp'uonique Dance Orclw-iitni of fourteen
pi.- PS op- ned the la-t half of thin week in
K-;»h vaudeville at- the Kegent Tle-ater.
Tienr-1,.—Ira was formerly at the Ilitz Tlieater.
t - lit', ami t-. ■ line p‘pillar with radio faiis
a- a re-ult of it- bro;d<a-tlng n-gularly thru
gt.ifion WE.VF'.
.No brass Is un-d in the Ins ramentatlen. «h; U tia- five violins,
P .-s vlolon, two I larim-ts, picctilo, ba-^oon.
piano, driuu- au-l banjo.

Write Ua Today.

GROSSO FOR TROMMER’S
New York, M.iy 17.—Flm.-r GroiiMO, w-lio lias
bi-en playing with his ori-l,e-fra at Ih-a-Ilur
Inn, City Islanil, is pla< ing anotlier of hic-ombinations at the re-«ort and will open him¬
self next week at Trommer’s, Brooklyn, where
be baa been engaged for the rest of the fiea*-ia.

ORIENTALS ENTER VAUDE.
New York, May 17.—Cherniavsky’s Oriental-,
a fourteen-pU-L-e orelmstra. ojiens Jlonday in
vaudeville at the Royal Theater. Tlie noveliy
cumhiuatioD has an exteuded route over the
Keith Circuit.

Clarence Williams I
Booking Asency,Inc. i
,
'
;

IUM)K1NQ
PIRON'S FAMOUS NEW ORLEANS ORCHESTRA.
WILLIAMS' TEN KINGS OF lAZZ.
WILLIAMS^ BLUE FIVE.
ai.d other CULiOKKD ORCIIESTKAi:.
IS47 Brgadway. Room 419.
New Ytrk.
T«l.. Chlckerinf 6193.
C. A. MATSON. Manager.

«
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WISE MUSlCIANS"‘Kr
Get their On-he*! ret Ion* fmm one central point
and kxve time, voi'-iie a:.d energy.

TED LEWIS’ “FROLIC” ECHO
New York, May 17.—Ted la-wis, famous oreliihtra leader, who do-(-d with his band In
the "Passing Show", Is made defendant with
Arthur Pear-oii in a -ait lih-fl liy Dana T
Bi-ddi It Company, whieh is an erho of the
-liorl-llvtsl Ted l4ewis "Frolie'’ proiluced last
year.
The complaint tiled in the Third District
Mimi'-lp.il Court sets forth that l«-tween -\ugii-t C, 1023. and SepieuilM-r
of the same
.'ear goiMis to the value of kl'-'(>.77 wore sold
iiid delivered to the Teil I.eivis ‘'Frolie*', oii
whidi the sum of Sl.'xt had been paid, leaving
n hahiie-e of S;j30.77.
A general denial is
tiled l y attorneys for laiwi- and Pearson, who
a-siK-iiCed witli him in producing the show.
Te.i T.. uis and Ill- Band are playing a short
vaiiilc'iile date iM-forc opening for tlje sum¬
mer at tins Ititz-CarltoD, -Xilanlic City.

tilt*

SANBRO MUSIC CO.

SAXORHOMISTS

.i* COMPUTE

SAXOPHONE

TITIS RfhiK "ill tfll ys-j everything vou want to hiiovr about
the SWlH’IBlNK,
Hffw To Produce the Real Saxochone Tone
)iow To Tongue—Both Legato and Staccato
Crosa Fingering!, with 10 Diflrrrnt Fingerings for C-sharp
How To Get High Tones.
How To Get Low Tones.
In$trurti#n %n Ja/zmo. With IS Pa«es if Examples.
How To Got the Sax. Laugh.
Hew To Double and Triplo Tooput.
Hew To Get the Slap-Tongue.
How To Get the Flutter-Tooiue.
How To Get the Vibrato.
,
u
...
Get Tones Abevn High F.
and 30 other subgot^ta. ooTerlnx the entire ndd c4 aaxoj.ii.iie plavii
duets, trioi and ciuurteUcs. **A fine Iwok.**—cL.\Y
SMJTli.
Contains cveoiiiinif."—EI)\V. BATIHOIJ*

W.OSOMISICSCIOOI

344 PAGES.

PRICE, $4.00.

Your money refunded if not satlsfii-d.
AT YOm IiEIATsER.'i. OR ORDER DIILFXT

146 W. 45t)i Stroet,
We
Carry
Orchevtratieni
of
Every
Hit

r,,,
.
.
r-tryUtlnt m Afiuir
PocuUr. Claitkal
j c, j >
**“ Ntendere.

NEW YORK CITY
Free: Scud uametui
addreee and ri--elve
Pa; - a Orrhejtiallon and our romCatalog I'K-KE.
(Inriu.lo 10 ce;.t* fot
po«ta;r.)

At LIBERTY
Two Blind Mualclan*. Plano and VIolii;. doubling
- n Baiun.
Specialty, up-t.>-.late Dan-e Mii-l-'.
Have playei) vaiidrvllle and Uadlo prugiam. \V»wld
like emi lovmetit together In Kastent States.
GILL AND PORIS,
Box 484.
Cernwail-on-Hudton. N. Y.

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept.E. Concord,Mass.
TROUBLE and MONEY!
MUSICIANS!! SAVE TRoWe

publVsiTeo fN""""'"'ORCHESTRA AND BAND MUStC
SEND rOD ERIE

SHVICE^

e„w fDICeS.

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO., (Room 406), 1658 B’way, N. Y.

SMALL ORCH 25c.

HONEY MOON FULL ORCH. 35c.

WALTZ-BALLAD.
You cjuT gu v.T<,..g " th thii ou-muer. Melcely and ariangemi-nt hy II.tRRY J. LINCDL.N. The tlu.irtclie
^
> ilAKitl I.. AliFllRIt.
Llnt-ola -a.vs;
I have nij'le you a pictty nieloUy"
.vlfurd
1
“
‘‘
bumher
You all iJiuw them Ixilh.
Hear It on tlie Radiii—W'lZ, \V1Y P.ihthe VILLAGE INN. Pine Village. Indiana.

MUSIC ARRANGED
1 "111 anai.ge your me: «i>- fw Pliiei for
Al-o arraDKo for Orchestra and Baf.d. My arranzemciit!
^i t be be,it and I hare hu.'.dreda of letters to that elfoct from -lati.-flid patrons and puhtiihcrs. Oct the
best ai d have no rrgieli

HERMAN A. HUMMEL,

1441 West 85th St., CLEVELAND, OHIO

Wanted For
Dance Orchestra
riaiinet that d-iiihlci Saiuptioiie. B.u.Jo; Ctvnct lu
double Saxiiplmiip. .\Uo n il Drummer.
Ciiloii Job.
Mu<t hale liixelo.
Slate cx(>erlenre, age, et.'.
Ad¬
dress .N.VTF V. BDl.TDN, 5lU CBi Nailonal Bal k
Itlilyf.. KatikakoCe llllnoi.4.

THAT WONDERFUL DAY
Word* hy I \DI) .TdBNSON, Music hy I.tVCTTK
I.KITIf
I’ll.i-. 30e. (Stamps not act-ip(eil.)
Aik
yuiir tlcalcr fur thU hunutrdiii Aoii^e or
U <U\IHT, F>irfkt Sptl’,:^, Aik_

WANTED, PIANIST, at Once
fur real O-pleee ir-he-ita. If ymi doiilile »a\ -o. YiJ:
aruun-l Job. >lu.d Join on wire Mu-t <-ut the itulT
and nca(. Bi-p. ahm* no" : li.ne rmitrael for "Itut
Freneliy, wire me.
titH)NI-TV UlfVBIJ-iRW. Ilmith ;
irg. indlaii.-i,_
vwf-tl'g I C.l.r CHESTRAS oiio day lu lowti or
< By
K.ste«
ll.mt i<er memlier lu organization.
W. F, 1'1,.\KK. Ilemuiin, MIsaiairl.

AT LIBERTY
F'or June 8 or 13. stthu; Ba.ss I*la.ver. A-1. Oerman.
Noii-uiilon. AiMret^ 1 BOX 1)-I89, Billboard. Ciaebanatl. Ohia

e

may 24, 1924

May 13.
Itpsniar routine mattera were taken
up with notliinc Htartlina amone the developmenta.
Everythinic wo. k. d n cel.v, and all of
the memhera are of the opinion that It waa
a “One little nieetinK”.

MELODY
s^-MAR-T
^
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By SHAPPT

W

HEN a temiiorary yet aerlona slump overt'ok the popular mn*lc puhllshers dnrIng the post-war period the rush to re-

trench was similar In many respects to the
action taken by numerous concerns In the past
few weeks. At that time virtually every puhllslier pursued the same policy with one outstandlng exception, I.eo Feist, Inc. It oi curred
to E. E. Bittner to put on a biggi r organization
ttan ever and pli g a catalog w th all the revnirc'-s at his command, even to the extent
of national advertising.
Ina-mucb as It appeared that ail competition was laying down,
Bittner decided that It waa the time for the
Fei't f'>rces <0 stay on the Job and drive a
favorable wedge at a moot propitious moment,
All ptihlisbers bad money at the time, due to
the big war time ralea and those that followed
for a short period afterward.
But B ttuer
want'd to plunge when the others were wary,
Contrary to the expectations of ether music
men, the Bittner strategy proved sncressful,
fairly good bits were made, and when the indoftry suddenly took a turn for the better and
shF'-t mu-ic began to sell the Feist organization
feand Itrelf strong In every department and
breezed r ght Into the most desirable position
ever atta ni'd by a pnbllsher.
A good catalog
riding further added to the organization's good
fortune.
A publishing concern probably second only to
Feist Id point of professional department orgas'.zation decided last February to emulate to
some extent the plan worked by Bittner a few
years ago.
But this concern was banking
more or less on one song wh rb It was detemilD''d to put over at ail costs. Thus, while
co«n.etltors have lieen lett ng out professional
ard other deiartment help since February, this
bou-e put on more pianists, act men, made a
roDoentrated drive with the orchestrations, an'l
all the “un on" vaudeville singing acts went
to work w th a |illl.
(“rnlon" acta are those
tjist do not put a song Into the rontine unless
they get paid for tt.)
In five weeks It is
doubtful whether anyone who usually bears
popular snugs did not bear this song whether
they wanted to or not.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUnrilllllllUIUlinillinnnBffit
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suppress as much as possible
the krowlnK vogue of sinEiiifr aoncs borderinit
on suggestiveness. Siipiiort of musical clubs Is

aongs aung bx nets on Its various circuits. Offband It would appear that such a rule would
benefit publishers. They can easily choose between the radio or vaudeville plug.
•
„

asked, and It la ;)olnttd out In the letter that
best results could he olitulued in cities where
vaudeville shows are given.
To members reaiding In such cities the m islc comnilttee of the
f< deration makes a 8i>ecial appt-al for active

Arthur Itehim, professional department manager of Harms, Inc., return'd this week from
an exploitation trip to c ties that Included
I hiladelphia, Washington,
Wilmington, Del.,
and Baltimore.
“Memory Lane”, the waltz
ballad. Is following in the footsteps of other
Harms, Inc., ballads and la proving a steady
seller.
“Limehouse Blues", from the score of
the “Andre Chariot Revue”, Is leading the productlon
ictlon numbers In the concern's catalog.
-

part in the campaign,
— - —
During the current month the riear't Music
Publishers, Ltd., are rec. iving an unusual mechan cal break for all of Its numbers.
This
Includes three Victor releases, two on the
Brun-nlck, one on the Ok<h and another on the
Columbia.
“My Dream M'sm”, by Dan Russo,
leader of the Oriole Terrace Orchestra, an I
“Eorget-Me-Not”
“Forget-.Me-Not” are two of the Victor numhers. Joe Hearst and Roger Lewis have written

Fred Fisher, Inc., has two clever comedy
act aongs In “Ob, Sarah", and “In the Shade
of a rarasol”, both with extra ver-es for acts
or singing orchestras.
The first song is by
Clarence Qasklll and the second by Will Donaldsoin.
The annnal meeting ot members of the Mnslc
Piublitber'a
Protective
Association was held

■ new ballad entitled “In a Wonderful World
of Our Own”.
-Justice Ford, of the New Tork Supreme Court,
denied the motion made by Harry M. Pace
to have a temporary receiver appointed for
the Bandy Bros.’ Music Co., Inc.
Pace was
at one time president of the Pace A Bandy
Mnsic Company, since reorganized, and still

*

The song is st 11
In the air,
and It 1«
estimated that the sales will reach approxi¬
mately 500.0<0.
From one angle at least the
Domber was highly successfnl, also the work
of the professional department manager. How
the concern will come out financially In the
end Is a matter of conjecture and may or may
not d'-pend oo what appears now to be its
shortsIghtedncsB in concentrating on the one
song.
It is possible tliat another song, with
the chorus b*vlng a few similar bars of music,
Ksy have bad something to do w.th the drive.
As a g'neral U-uefirial measure to the entire
music industry the big plug and efforts by the
above-mentioned bouse had Its excellent points,
(•le good selling song that brings the buyers
Into a store usually sells other music and
brightens the aspect considerably.
From several reliable sources comes the surpris'ng and gratifying r<'i>ort tlmt sheet-music
sales have taken a dec'd'd turn for the b«'tter
daring the past ten days.
Music Is actually
moving off the counters.
Jobbers are buying
s* high as 2,000 copies of plug songs with
poss hilities.
And here we have a publishi'r
who spent his good money on one song with
the result that the whole trade was benefited,
yet he falls to have another In the catalog as
a follow up, but la apparently willing to lay
down with most of the others nnt'l fall.
If
the present spurt of sheet-music sales continues
to develop Into an extended marathon the
li"u*.e w'th a big organization and fairly goo<l
catalog ready to go will surely reap the rc"aril of Its gamble.
•\ few music men are not waiting for the
fall, hut are working Just as hard as ever. If
they hang on until sheet-music sales return to
s Semblance of their former self they will be
•Ittlng pretty w.tliout having to exert th'’niselves. If tlie present Increased sales prove a
fiasb In the pan tlwy'll be out of luck, luit
not much worse
than the rest.
The only
opt'mistic way Is to kei-p trying new numbers
“b'l stimulate g<M>d business anyway. TliiTe Is
always the |m>ss blllty of miisir history, so to
-le-ak, repeating Itself and do for other publl-li'Ts what It d d for Feist when prosiwrlty
'"<1 an unex|M'eti'd comeback. There Is no use
“f big houses with resources letting the In•I'lsiry fade out until fall.
They can keep it
alive, yet spend their money Jiidfrlously. Said
dough will prove a bread cast-u|ion-watrr8 projtosition.

The Keith Vaudeville Circuit, which recently
tU''*d that Ita artlstea were not to play over
Uk) radio, baa extended the rallng to Include

I

letters sent ont last week by the Massnchiisptta Eedi ration of Women’a Clnba an ap-

owns stock In the corporation.
As a stock¬
holder
Pace su'd on the ground that th'organization bad assigm-d cerfa n copyr ghts t'l
other publishers, h id allowed lialiilltirs for un¬
paid salaries to accrue and tliat It had flnanceil
organ zations su' h as the tour of Bandy's
Bund.
In his brief Bandy set forth that the Income
of Pace A Bandy was JTl'i.oOO In 1319-10'.’0, of
■which more than half was from mechanical
royalties, roll and reconls.
In 1022 the con¬
cern received an Ineome of $2I,tiO0, of whicli
a third
was mechan cal
royalt es.
Bandy
showed the figure In order to prove the drop
In royalties on records.
Denying the motion. Justice Ford decided that
’'this application
...
is based on un¬
corroborated compla nt and
atfidavit of the
plaintiff. The gravamen of the citnrge agaln.st
the Individual defendants is that one o;’ them
bas loaned money to the cori>oration aii'l that
they have permitted llabllit es for unpaid sal¬
aries of themselves and n latives to accrue
against the corjioratlon.
Tlie improbability of
these and other acts complatni-d of are not
snfflc'.ently shown to warrant the granting of
the motion.”
W. C. Bandy is
Blues” and other
type, and with his
formed the present

the composer of “St. Txmla
well-known songs' of that
brother, Charles B. Handy,
Bandy Bros.’ concern.

Fearing that his nom de plume of “Art Oonrad” might be mistaken in connection with
Con Conrad, Frank Bann stcr in the fntnre
will write under bis own name. Bannister re¬
cently
wrote
in
collutyoration
with othera
“Bringing Home the Bacon”, “Forget-Me-Not”
and other aongs.
Nat Ayer, songwriter, who returned to this
country from England last week, heralded his
coming with a clever press yarn about his
nurse of childBood days still being with him.
Further Investigation proves that Ayer, who
la one of the oliltimers, has a song riding
with one of the big publishers.

iW.0

MUTL

Easiest fclowlzif. most i-tfectlve mute oo the markrt because it utilizes an entUcly new racuun,
principle.
}
By bolding fingers over month of urate, a no/
mm is created. Kvlessing one or more fingers gives
/ the WOW-WOW ar.d other Jazz effects Also gives
c-ear, mellcnr tone for straight playing. Short In shape
/
—makes absolutely no change in pitch.
Made of
wK/ alnmir on.
Paul delse aays Hannon Mhfes give the greatest effect
be ever heard from any mute. Louis Panlco uses It and
thinks every comet and trombone player should have one. Carrol
r 1 Ms.'tm lays It U great for straight effects and gives sntirely
I new quality of tonsi
17
Sold at about half the price of any similar mute. Send for one
today. Cash with order, C. O. D. Parcel Post, or order through
ycur dealer.

r

STYLE A—For Danes Cornetlsts.
Etch.$3.50
STYLE B—Same, with cue for playiny Motion Pictures. Each. 4.00
STYLE C—Far Treaibene Players.
Each.7.M

.
^

CONN CHICAGO CO.
339 S. Wabash Ave.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

CONN CHICAGO CO..
Chicago, III.
Gentlemen—Fend me at once a Wyle. Harrnnci’s WOW-WOW Mute. Cash with order, C. 0. D.
Parcel Post.

Harmon's
Wow-Wow Mute

Name

..

Address ...
City

.

State.

]

THREE WONDERFUL MUSIC BOOKS FOR YOUR LIBRIiRY

One of the best known Viennese composers,
whose mnsical comedy score of “The Merry
Widow” swept the country, has written a
waits, entitled "First Love”, which will he
released in fall by Jack Mills, Inc., backed by
extensive exploitation.
The Frunz Lebar com¬
position was secured by tbe Mills concern after
much com[>etitioD from other pnbllsbprs who
sought tbe American rlgbta to the valuable
piece of mnaical material.
Fletcher Benderson’s novelty, “Old Black Joe
Bines”, which baa created something of a mild
8<Dsation among orchestra leaders, la anotb'r
com[>o8ltlon accepted by Jack 5IiIIs. Inc., for
early publication.
The number Is already set
with many mechanicals.
Ager, Tellcn & Bornstein, Inc., received an
ample plug at Loew's State, New York, last
week under tbe expert band of Joe Jordan,
musical director.
Jordan wrote one of his
unique overtures around s typical Monday morn¬
ing rehearsal at a vaudeville bouse and pre¬
sented it with bnriesque slides. “Bula Lou'*
was the main tune thrnont the clever overture
and was worked in nicely.
Tbe concern will
work on this song straight thru the tummer
and follow It with “Big Boy”.
The Milton Well Mus c Co., Inc., report that
“S| tin'*, the Span sh fox-trot recently released
by them. Is making big strides In the musical
world.
It also appears that “Never Again”
will outstrip any of the Chicago firm’s former
successes. “Cnfortunate Blues’’ and “Blue Eve¬
ning Bines” lead in that department.
“Just Dandy” Barry O'Brien, Chicago man¬
ager for Clark A Leslie Songs, Inc., who close'l
the Chicago branob, left for New York May IH
to Join the home oIBce of the concern. O'Brien
spent a number of years In Chicago, and will
be greatly missed by b's many friends there.

THE MOST REMARKABLE PIANO PUBLICATION OF THE AGE

ZEZ CONFREY'S MODERN COURSE IN NOVELTY PIANO PLAYING
Contents Include over 50 pa-res of explanations of the famous comroser's recording secrets, as
nitnl cn Victor Beords and a R. f>. Player UMis. Also a previously unpublished syncopated walu
novelty, and Mr. Confrey's conceptions of the old favorites,

PRICE, $1.50 NET
A WONDERFUL BOOK BUY

JACK MILLS MODERN FOLIO
OF

NOVELTY PIANO SOLOS
TOP TEI.L 'EM IVORlK....Ze® Cor.frey
SYMI’M.\Nt)IA .Henry I.«inae
OlIKST t*F THE PIANO.Arthur S<hutt
TICKLES.Henry W. Boss
1>(>VE .NOTES.Jas. F. Mcnu,:h
i'll.VNGiX .Ed Claypuuie
0 Piano Sotos (regularly $2.40) in book form

Price, $1.00 Net

JACK MILLS, Inc.,

Jimmie .Mtlere Is now a full-fledged publisher,
having Joined with a partner under tbe firm
name of Altlere A Watson, who recently re¬
leased their first song, “In Yv>ur Eyes'*.
TWO SENSATIONAL BLUES,

“IF HESYOUR MAN YOU'D BEHER KEEP
HIM HOME,”

GREATEST OF ALL DANCE FOLIOS

JACK MILLS
DANCE FOLIO
•All the bli Phonograph Record. Plano BoQ.
Radio. Or.htstia and Stage Hits.
Contents
Include "Just a Girl That Men Forget",
“Mister Gallagher and Mister Sbean". “Ha¬
vana”. “Love ia Just a Flower". "Mad** and
25 others.

) - 50c

(Soma with Words'

ISl w. teili SI. New Yotk, N. t. J

AND

**R10 GRANDE BLUE**
Orchestration. 25c.
Professional Copies frcA
CHAS. H. LEWIS PUBLISHING CO..
Resm 412. 1658 Groadway,
•
New Yofll.
349 West North Temple St.. Salt Lake City. Utah.

THE SONG OF THE MOCKING BIRD
fox-trot with a beiuilful lyric. Plano and Voice,
by null. 23c; Orrheetra. 25-.
YOU DIED FOR LIBERTY.
Pong. Plano and Voire. 25c. Free copies to pr fesslouals only.
UiTTiB Hl>TH\VELz„ 2516 K. .irrh
.\ve.. North, Bllliiiis. Montana.

MUSIC ARRANGED
JIM

LET ME ARRANGE YOCB SONG.
Send for my I’rlce List
HARRINGTON.
1599 Broadway. Nsw

TifS.

yarclQ'Comedy-Tragedy

•
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A Itreakfast Interview With
Judith Anderson and
Her Dogf “Re*, the
Great**

It wa* not Mis> Andenoo’a iotention to )>»
liiii-rvl»'w<’»l over the niorning coffee, nor ad,
it our iDtentlou to awaken her to thU neeiHinn
lint a serlea of confllotlng events inaile it
iieees.arT.
So one morning at U:iU we rai;.
the hell of the apartment where she anti hT
mother
are
domiciled and were pleasantly -nr.
YORK. N Y )
prised to bear a responsive click.
The door opened half way and a massive
JUDITH ANDERSON
Croat T>ane sprang forth with al' the gusto
of a bucking broncho and greeted n« with s
challenging growl.
‘Rex!
Rex!”, protested a soft feminine
voice, ‘‘yoa must never be rtide to ladles!"
"Whoof. whoof." responded Rex, wagging hi«
tall aiKilogetlcally and so vlgoronsly that we
were rocked back and forth in the hallway
Rearing on his hind legs until his fine brown
eyes were on a level with onr own, be looked
at tis searchingly and then offered a clumsy
hut cordial right.
navlng passed the canine keeper of the gate,
we were assured by Mrs. Anderson, "Judith
will be with ns in a moment.**
Rex gave us a gentle push, by way of asking
ns to be seated, which precipitated ns into
a divan.
"We thonght yon were going to devour ns.
Res.** said we reproachfully, whereupon Rex
de.leetedly hid his face In the cuslons of the
divan.
"fllnee yon are ashamed, Res," we relented,
“we don't mind a bit. It Isn't always wise to
welcome
strangers
anyway," whereupon he
rolled over on his ample back and gave s
ludicrons Imitation of a playfni kitten, waving
Ills pony-sized hoofs in the air with a perfect
abandon that was convulsing.
Miss .\nderson then entered. The flrst thin;
we noted was her exquisite grace.
Then wa
realized that she was pretty and wondered
why we hadn't noticed it. before, conrinding
that mere prettIness fading before talent and
personality was probably the answer.
A glM
A newcomer to the ranks of stardom, whose
who Is pretty In the morning, at 0:4.1, Is prettv
moving portrayal of the cobra-like love
Indeed!
pirate in "Cobra", at the Hudson Theae
ter. it considered one of the most artlitic
Between s!pa of fragrant coffee, prepar.'d
characterizations teen in New York for
by Mrs. Anderson, whose cn^ o' cheer wss
many moons.
made cheerier by the warbling of a canary,
breakfasting on a_ crisp lettuce leaf, we Inter
Tirwed Miss .Inderson. pansfng to langh beartl'y
RIGHT TO DREAM” COMING
at the coy attenipta of Rex to attract pettlug
Here Is the substance of onr Interview, tbom cf
the wise little aaylngs that went with it.
deleted for lack of space:
Jndlth Anderson was bom In Adelaide, Santh
Anstratta. Figuratively speaking, the was horn
with a silver spoon In her month. She •njoye.t
all the advantages that make the real gentleEdward woman of culture before her father lost hls
money. Her childhood was carefree and having
sturdy brothers for pala she Ijecame quite a
■LEAH KLESCHNA” ON TOUR
tomboy. Possessed of a f"od tinging voice tee
was given vocal Instruction and her parents
New York, May 17.—An extended tour of the planned to send her to Europe to study with
But When the necessity of
conntry has been arranged for William A. the best teachers.
llr.ndy'a revival prudiietion of "Leah Kleschna”, finding a vocation arose. Miss Jndlth bf gsu to
think
serlonsly
of
a dramatic career.
Sb"
which closes Its New York engagement at the
L.vric Theater tonight.
It will reopen at the applied for an engagement and found It. Her
Royil
Shuhert Tlvater, 1‘blladelphia, Monday and the first role was the ingenue lead in
following week the company will go to Boston. Divorce”, with J. C. Williamson's Company
With
the
Williamson
players
she
apps-ared
In
Before the season Is over "Leah Kleschna"
the cities of Australia In this and a half
will be seen In Chicago.
dogen
other
inlays,
including
"M-msivur
Beaucaire", "Tiie Tliree Musketeers". "Tlie
MANTELL CLOSING TOUR
Scarlet Pimpernell", "Turn to the Bight'*, etc.
The American players in the company were
New York. May 17.—Roliert B. Mantel! will
patriotic, extolling the IT. S. A. so ardently
terminate his repertory season In Omaha May
that
the young Australian actress became
34.
The star lias been on tour all winter,
imhiied with a desire to visit America. Acconlduring which time he has covered the greater
ingly. In 1017 she and her mother set sail
part of the West and South.
By way of re¬
for America. "After spending four months In
lief from hls atreniinus season in the claastes.
I.«s Angeles, enjoying tlie glories of the soft
Mantell plans to spend the summer posing for
California climate, they came to New York.
tlie films.
Jndlth Anderson knew nobody In New To*k
and was unf.-imlliar with such things as dra¬
PLAYERS TO VISIT MOLNAR
matic agencies. It was a year before she secure 1
an engagement with the Kinina Hunting Sto.''i
New York. May 10.—Alfred I-cnt, togetla-r
Company on Fourfeentb str«*et, influenced perwBh hls wife. Lynn Fontaiine, have sailed for
h.ips by the fact that she had never plsyd
Enroiie. During their sojourn tliey lioiie to droi»
small parts. Her association with Miss ituntlug
in on Bernard Sliaw at his I.ondon liome and
was a happy one, and after an Interval i»<‘o'
later confer with I’rniiz .Molnar In Vienna re¬
with the Clancy gtock Company at 1Vate-bii >
gard ng his pi ly. "Tiie Gardsman", the Theater
she returned to Fourteenth street at leading
tliiild's first production next season, in which
woman of the stock company.
they will have the leading rules.
Other engagements followed wltli William
SIDNEY AND CARR JOIN HANDS Olllette in "Dear Brutns"; witli stock at
Sehetieetady, Alhan)* and Boston and wllli
.\rnold Daly in "On the Stairs”. It was witli
New York, May IP.—The passing of Barney
Frank Keenan In "Peter Weston", prodii.-.d
Bernard lias brought aliout the esimMnntiou of
last year, that slie made her first Imprc^'mi
George Sidney and Alexander Carr for the
til>oo New York as an emotional actress, altlio
film versions of the "Potash and Periniiitter"
slie had been doing notable work In sto-k.
plays. The pair will Inter lie seen together on
In discussing stork she stated th.st she wss
the speaking stage In a new tsmusly by Jules
extremely grateful for the experience It had
Elckert Goodman and Jiontagiie Glass.
given her and that she would not If she eoid.'
erase from her memory one moment spent In
•took.
As We hade this gifted little Cobrn l.s.?.’
good-by, a messenger arrived with a Crinoline

a Department of NE^S <£■ 0PIN10N^%
Canted bo GORDON VhYTE^
(COMMUNICATIONS TO TUE BILLBOAKO, 1493 BROADWAY, NEW

John Emerson Explains Agreement
Equity President Points Out That It Respe(:ts
Opinions of All Actors
New York, May 17.—John Bmerson. president of Equity, In a letter sent to The llilH.oard
this week, presents bis views on the agre. iiieiit
signed by E'ltiity with the Managers’ I'roteelive Association.
Mr. Emerson makes It plain
that tlie agreement take* care of all shades of
opinion in tlie players’ ranks, giving an opportiinity to the really conscientious objector to
unionism to show where he stands.
Thla free¬
dom of thought and cbo'ce of action removes
the last objection to the agreement on th- part
of everyone affected, according to Mr. Enie.'sen.
The letter Is as follows:
“May I he allowe«l to point out to you tliat
tlie really slgnifleart thing In the agreement
jiist signed between the Manage’ I’rotectivo
.y-'celatlon and the I>iuity is that It leaves
an opportunity for the honest, sincere, cjn-eieiitioiis
tilijector
to remain
outside
the
assciation, provided hls sincerity is proved.
and he Is not refusing to join simply for the
sake of escaping the payment of hls Jnst shsre
of the expenses Involved in obtaining the benefits of the Equity contract for himself as well
as for the members of the Association.
"When Voltaire said to his opponent. Helvetins; "I wholly disapprove of what you have
said, and I will defend with my life your right
to say It,’ he enunciated a principle on which
the Eqtiity has always wished to stand, but
until now it has not been able to evolve a plan

iiianafT^'r <*niployp(i id anotlior proanotion an
all non Equity cast.
This arrangement, how¬
ever, was never completely satisfactory because,
if it were not possible for the manager to
s.M'ure all non-Fsiulty casts, freedom of action
on tlie part of tlie honest ohjeetor (of which
I am glad to say. there are very fewl wa« not
sc-cured at ail: and, on the other hand. If it
were po-sUde for the managers to secure a
large number of all noii-Fquity casts, cither
at home or from abroad, this would constitute
a real danger to the assoeiation which would
re«inire eternal vigilance on our part to cheekmate.
"By our new plan we meet and solve the«e
difficulties.
Instead of Equity members working for managers who at tlie same time employ
ail non-Fqnity easts, we agree to allow to the
iiieriiliers of tlie new managers’ association a
■ •ertaln percentage of non-memliers of Equity In
every east, tlius enabling ourselves to respect
I lie opinion of a sincere objector without, at
ttie same time, incurring the risk of destroying
tiie power for good of our own organization.
"We have no Intention. he<-au“e of the opinlou
of aii.v man. or group of men. to allow the
tine work that we have done, and are doing
for the theater In this country, to be destroyed;
but. on tlie other hand, we liave no desire to
tmllv any man Into acting contrary to hls
sincere and honest convietlona.
"The money we shall receive In dues from
these Independent outside actors will amount
to very little Itecanse there will be so few
of tlK-m, but we must Insist upon their paying
these dues, first, to force the slacker Co come
in: and. second, to serve os a test of the
sincerity of the man who stays out.
If any

man will pay What he would have to pay If he
w.-re a menilH-r of the E'lUity. and .vet 'ema n
outside as a matter of principle within him«elf,
wc fee) that man's convictions should be re¬
sjieited, and we welcome this new agreement
gs a means to this end.
"Sincerely,
(Signed) "JOHN EMERSON.”

WELLS-ERVINE PLAY ON VIEW
New York.
May 17.—In the Wells .and
Ervine play, "The Wonderful Visit", which n*opened this week at the Princess Tliester,
.Margaret Mower again plays the leading femInine role.
Among those wlm were Identified
with the production when it was presented
originally at the Lenox Hill Theater last
February are Robert I.e Seiier, Kate Mavhew.
Albert
Reed,
Marian
Beckwith.
'Mortimer
Wlilte and Thomas Fadden.
The newcomers
ir. the cast are Bertha Belmore, Frankl.vn Fox.
Mary
Rlehard,
Arthur
Boyer
and
Harry
Gresham. The revival production was staged by
Benjamin Kanser.

■OUTSIDER” CLOSING

GERTRUDE BRYAN ENGAGED

AMES PRODUCTION FOR LONDON
New York. May IC.—WInthrop Ames is con¬
templating the presentation of “Beggar on
Ilorsebaek” in I.ondon next season.
Tie- pro¬
ducer has met with eonsiderahle success there
in his offering of "The Green Goddess”, starring
George Arliss.
Ames plans to introduce the
Kaufman-Connelly comedy with the same cast
now appearing at the Broadhnrst Theater.

BENEFIT PLAY FOR BLIND
Chicago, May 17.—s|>ecial performance for
the sightless of dilcago is announced for the
AdelphI Theater Friday afternoon. May ‘2:i,
wlan Grant Mitchell and hls "The Whole
Town’s Talking” Company will entertain.
Mr.
Mitchell will H«*rve as star and liiteriireter, ex¬
plaining to bis blind audience tlie settings, the
actors and their roles, the costumes and such
other incidents as might mM he clear.

CHICAGO CHANGES
REVISE “HORSE THIEF"
Chicago. May 17.—Lewis B. .Fly and Sam
Forrest, authors of the "Horse Tliief”, current
at Coban’s Grand, have written a new version
of the third act which critics think Improves
the play and adds suspense and Interest to
the action. It la reported here that Sam Harris
has rejected sereen offers for the "Horse
Tbier’, as h« Intend® to produce tlie play in
Loudon with the same east playing In rbicagn,
after he gives the play a New York run.
Mr.
Harris also is quoted a« saying he intend® to
enter mot on picture production blmtelf.

(Tiieago, May 16.—"Simon Called Peter" will
be transferr*-d to the Princess Theater from
the Great Northern May 2.".
Ina Claire will
end her engagement with "Oronnds for Divorce”
at the Prlnce-s May 24.

SHUBERTS ACQUIRE LONGACRE
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DRAMATIC NOTES

COMING TO BROADWAV

ROUND THE RIALTO

had not seen for a long time, we were highly
isllfied at the enthusiasm of the meeting as a
whole. : : : t 1*
P*<^kpd to the doors with
a happy lot of rl*)*’*’"*
•« •■'“•I’
ibe rewards of their effort*. : : : : We had
quite s chat with RALPH MOROAH. who Is
appearing in ‘•Colirs". ; : ; : We were particu¬
larly charnn-d at the generon* way In which
be praised hi* fellow players in the same piece.
. , , ; In particniar, JUDITH SANDERSON,
who is a coming star, or we miss our guess
n,i(btil.v. : : : : RALPH paid a fine tribute
to her act.Dg ahil ly. : : : : We also met
our old friend. GRANT STEWART, who has
Just recovered from a painful accident. : ; ; t
GRANT is I'siking ladter than we have ever
..s-n him. ; : : :
bad a gag for ns. which we
will pass on to onr client*. : : ;
None of the
rights, including the Scandinavian, are re¬
served. so do your worst with It. ; : : :
GRANT wanted to know what It was that bad
eight feet *ud sang thr«-e times a day. : : : :
When be asked. "What?" in our most winning
viaDorr. GRANT answeis'd, "A quartet on the
l/iew Circuit.” : : : : Whereat we bad to
forciMy b<> restraiOA-d from committing mayhem
'ipon his persA»n. ; : i l We ran into LARRY
BKIEBS recently. ; : : : LARRY la the
l.ianlst who accomiAanies "The Happiness Boys",
well known to all the radio faas as the Mg
Btar of WE.vr. : : : : LARRY extended us an
invitation to come to the station and bear the
boys broadcast. : : : : And that we intend to
do before long. ; s t t HAL CRANE la to d**
N'lpolena in Shaw's "Tb« Man of Destiny",
which the GAMUT CLUB wlU present at the
Karl Carroll Theater May 25. : : : : It la a
areit part and HAL ongbt to do it well. : : : :
IRVING CAESER. th* lyric writer, tell* ua
be baa Jnst eomplrt>'d the ditties for "No, No,
Nanette”, wh ch we Iwar la a good show.
: ; : : IRVING la a facile rhymer and ran
over a few of his new one* for ns. • : : :
If aoinenne will only give IRVING a little
leeway and allow him to work unhampered, he
will turn out some rcmarkal>le lyrl<'*. In onr
opinioa. : : : : With IRVING wa* JOSEPH
MAYER. : : : : JOE waa l>camiDg, having
Joat received a substantial advance from a
Dubliehcr for a new tune. ; : : : Getting ad¬
vances from publishers nowadays la harder
than getting milk from a duck, so we arc
not Rurpriio-d at JOE'S grin. : : : : We get
the Md news that GIORGIO MAJERONI la a
victim of tulAerculoai* and will have to go to
8arinic Lake fur a long rest. ; : : : GIORGIO
is a floe fellow and a apicudid actor. : : : :
We are Indeed sorry to hear of hi* sickness.
: : : : And hope for his aiieedy recovery.
TOM PEPPER.

WILL H. GREGORY PUTTING
TWO COMPANIES ON THE ROAD
Chicago, May 17.—WlU H. Gregory, weUknown New York and Cliicago piVMlucer and
•tage dlr<->'tor, is rehearslug two dramatic comotnies ia Ced.ir Rapida. la., which he will put
on the Uedpath-Vawter Chautauqua system.
They are "Tlie Gorilla’'
aud
"Adam and
Eva”, In the hrst-uauicil company the cast will
be Reginald Knorr, Wlllinra J. Maloney, Certnide Ewitig nnd IKirothy Donnelly.
It I* a
■jstery play by Jewell Botbwell Tull.
The
aimpany will iip,-n at Sandstone. Minn., May 30.
The ".Adam and Eva” Company will have
In Its cast AVill H. Gregory, Ernest Robyns,
George Trivcrs, Jerry ivan. Jean Noble and
Iona Day.
The com|tany will open in Sand"tooe, Minn., June J.

'SHAME WOMAN" TO CONTINUE

Ceorge Moo*er, who has been Interestel of
late in motion pictures, annotinces his return
to the managerial fold. He Is forming a new
produring company with a view to offering
play* that show a fitness for the cinema
Milton Nobles, who headed one of the "Liglitnln' ” companies for several seasons, has been
engaged for a leading role in a new play,
the title of which will be announced in the
n>-ar fntnre.
William A

Brady

la

np for memberslilp

at

"Flame of Love", Maurice V Samuels* silken
drama of old China, is now on view at t'nEmpire Theater. New York.
The management
has taken over the house on a six weeks' lease.

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Numkar of oensocutise performances up to and including Saturday,

May 17.

IN NEW YORK
THEATER.
OPENING NO. OF
STAR.
DATE.
PERFS.
Abie's Irlsk Rose..
Repnhilc.May ’.'•J.S'lO
.Provlncetown.Ma.v 1.".
t
.Ail God's Chilian Got Wings —
.
Broadhor-t.Keb. I:.*.Ill
Beggar on Horseback....
Bride, The.
.Thirty-Ninth St....May
.-i.Iti
••Catsk'll Dntch.
.Belmont.May
t;. 7
Changelings, The.
.Henry Miller’s... May V.'. S
tCheaper To Marry.
.Forty-Ninth st_Apr. 15.5b
Cobra.
Hudson..\pr. 22..51
Cyrano de Bergerac.
Wa ter Hampden... National.TVe. 17.177
Emperor Jones The..
,...I'roviucetown.May ti. 7
Expressing Willie.
-— — .Forty-Eighth Sf....\pr. IG.57
..Greenwich Vlllageyvt,. 3.lU
Fashion.
Fata Morgana.
...Lyceum.Mar. 5.Ss
Flame of Love, The.
'
..Empire.\pr. 21.52
••Gnrd'n *f Weeds, The
I.. .tJalety.Apr. 2s. 1*1
Goose Hangs High. The.
Bijou.Jan. 20.1’.0
Forty-Eighth St.. May If.. 1
Hedda liabler.
Kreutzer Bonata, The.Bertha Kalicb
■ Frazee..May 14. li;
Lyric.Apr ;i.;{j
*I.eab Klcsobna.
.Punch & Judy... Mar. 21.lo
Man Who-Ate the Popomac...
Klaw.Nov. 2«.157
Meet the Wifs.
.Rltz.May 1.5. 7
Melody Man, The.
.Century.Jan. L"..152
Miracle. The.
Harris.Oct.
9.2.5'!
Nervoua Wreck, Th*.
Lionel Atwill.Ambassador.Mar. .5..'Sr;
Outsider. The.
.Plymouth.Dec.
s.ISfi
Potters, The. - '
Rain. Jeanne Eagels.Maxine Elliotfa.. Nov. 7.65;;
Saint Joan.....Garrick.Dec. 2«.17ii
Seventh Heaven. ..Booth.Oct. 50.ii7.'.
Rbamo Woman, The. ..Comedy.Oct. 10.2l;»
.Playhouse.Feb.
a.122
Show-Off, The.,
!221
Spring Cleaning. ..Eltinge.Not.
Nwan, The. ..Fort.Oct. 25.243
*Swpet Seventeen...Moroeco.Mar. 17.72
Two Stranger* From Nowhere,•..Nora Bayes.Apr. 7.4s
White Cargo. ..Daly's.Nov. 5.251
Wonderful Visit, The. ..Princess.1., --•'Uy 14. 5
•Cloned May 17.
••Hosed May 10.
tMoved to Belmont May 12.
FLAY.

Uy Lotta Mil."*. Cfill.- I)Aii.lr*-u and Ila.-rv
Walter*, Florence
Kdaar ciardiiier
Frank
J. Oorl>rtt.
Mar. eiu
Ilardie.
iMz> I
Candrtau. Kdward M-tc.ilfo.
rhilllii
Parhy
M. lviu Si'tcrc. Itower Sutera and Nat Martin’*
OrehPMtra.
‘■Innoi-ent Eyes",
a
niiisit-al
reroe
with
Mlstlnguett featurtd, will ni >ve to tli*- Winter
• iarden Tuesday niitlif
T'e- ImhaIc of th- l>i*ae
is bjr Harold Atferidce, the lyrics are by Tot
S. vnioiir and the tniisi, N by S irmuud Itioiib-’,,
and Jean Si-hwartz.
The east, besides Mislinifu.tt, Ini-liides Ceeil Lean and Cleo Maydehl.
Kilythe Baker.
Paul
Vanne
" ’
~
""
‘sl. I.*w Hearn, Earl
Leslie, Frances Williams, Ted Doner, JIarJory
Leach, Charles Howard, Frank Dobson, Charles
Mack, Martlia Mason. Orace Bowman. Oalle
Beverly, Mildred Manley. Harry White, .lack
nt'Fay, Maud Alien and Franklin Byron.
Tli**
IiriHluction Is under the management of the
Shiibert-.
Tue-day evening the N>'ighls>rhood Playlioii-will pre-ent “The fjrand .'Street Follies”, a
musical revue travestying t'.e piixluetions ma.Ie
at this theater during the season. The sanieompun.v of players which has been at tlie
house all season will take part in the ‘Toll'es’ .
The east Ineludes Lily I.iibell. Albert Carroll.
Itlanehe Talmud. John F. Roche. Dan Walker.
.Mine
McMahon.
Esther
Mitchell.
Flort'nee
l.eviiie, Ann S<hmldt, Edgar Kent. Paula Trueinann. Junius Mathews, Polaire Welssman and
•lohn Scott.
The score of the revue has t«- n
written by Lily H.vltnd. the book by Agn-s
'lorgan. .\Ilne Bernstein has designed the set¬
tings and Albert Carroll has arranged the
dances.
E. K. Nadel will bring a musical show witii
a
summery
title to the
Morosco Tln at. r
Wednesday night.
"Keep Kool” Is the name
I'f the piece, and It Is the work of Paul Gerard
Smith, to tunes by Jack Frost.
The cast In•■lud"S Hazel Dawn, Johnny Dooley. Chart s
King. William Frawley, Richard Keene. Jack
Waldron, Hal Parker. Edward Tierney. Waiter
Morrison, Jessie Maker. Ina Williams, .\.in
Butler, Belle De Monde. Viola Blaney, Helen
Kahle*. Rita Howard, James Kels<i, Lon Hsscail
and James Donelly.
Edgar SlaoCregor staged

IN CHICAGO
Abie's Irish Bose.
Climax, The.
Kssy Street.
Gronnds for Divorce.
Horse Thief, The.
New Toys.....
Simon Called Peter.
Sun I’p.
Whole Town's Talking. The,

..Htndcbaker,....
Guy Bates Post... .Port....
Mary Newcomb.Playhouse..
.Ina Claire.Princess.
.Marion-llarding.Harris.
Ernest Truex.Central.
. .Great Northern.
Lucille Iji Verne.. La S;illc.
Grant Mitchell..kdelphi.

Helena's Boya...
Illghuayman, Th<
Howard Thurston

Mrs. FIske.ri.vmouth.
.Joseph B<'hlldkraut. MaJ-siie.
..Selwjn.

IN BOSTON

THFATRF

**

QAiiTiyr Elizabeth Mack
nUUIIIlL
the Lambs Club. The priducer was spon-ored
by A. 0. Brown and seconded hy John Em ‘rsoa, president of the Actors’ Equity Association,
Brady was the lint prompter of the Green

It was previously M-en at the Morosco Theater,
where It was forced to bow to the more yont'ifnl "Sweet Seventeen”.
_

Room Club.
Daniel Kosell baa left New York for parts
unknown to complete several changes In "The
RIver'a End”, before presenting It In the
metropolis In the fall. The launching t.f t'.*:*
play will he followed by two musical shows

Helen Flint and Beth Franklyn have closed
their engagement
in Chicago with “Guess
.\gaia” and returned to New York.
It was
erroDi-onsly reportt-d they were signed by Lester
Bryant for the Middle-West presentation of
"On the Stairs”, starring James Crane.

T.srrimore has closed her tour with
• ‘•m'y Ann '.
The produetton terminated un'•X|» < t. .lly last week in Philadelphia.
H. rn |..n
“flzinally planned to send tl|e Harvard prixe
b kJ to Washington, Boston and all points
••st, hut called the tour off when be encoun‘•■fed had business In the Quaker City.

Con Conrad Is to do a little dustinir of his
own. now that be has witnessed the Provincetown I’iayers’ Production of "Fashion", tiie
drama of life in little old New York. Conrad,
who has written a number of book hits, has
d'Tided to revive Theodore Kremer’a "The Kata'
Weddiiik". with an all-star ca«t. ationt the
middle of June.

Doris Keane ha* opened la her revival of
'•Romance” at the new Loe Angeles Playhouse
under the Joint management of A. B. Wood*
and the S<'lwyn*. It I* planned to present Miss
Keane In a new play during the course ot her
Coast engagement.
George Chons has decided not to proceed srith

'Early to Bed” after Ita preliminary eagage-

on

“The Melody Man” suffered a near calamity
Its opening night last week at the Rltz

Tlieater. New York.
Lew Fields, the star,
decided on a change of east Just two hours
before enrtsin time, resulting in Donald Oalisli.T
la'ing rnsh.ul Into the cast. Gallalier. It seems,
ojw-ned with the production in Chicago, but

Kmannel Rcicher, father of Frank Rcicb.r,
general stage director for the Selwyns, will
return to New York next September.
The
(Contin'icd un

page 45)

A BREAKFAST INTERVIEW WITH
JUDITH ANDERSON AND HER
DOG, “REX, THE GREAT”
(Continued from page 20)
Girl bonqnet. made of fresh pink and yellow
buds. As she glanced at the card accompanying
the bouiinet, Rex the Great sniffed contemptu¬
ously at the buds and then dragging from
obscurity a leash and whip, started to "whoop
things np” for a morning saunter.

£UTA MILLER LEKZ,

Pupil of Sarth Bernhardt

An opportunity to aoquir* th* ptlwclples of Dra¬
matic Art. with special refeienca to the develop¬
ment of the solos and technluua throtuh actual
«»age eiuerlence. Address SECRETARY. Ellrahrth Macli Studis*. IA W. I»h St.. Ntw YsGl

Alberti School ot Expiession
Many pupils In leading New York prodortlons.
Pirttirei. Young People's Tbeatr* and Slusit
Walker's Companies.
1114 Cameaie Hall. New Vsrk City.

THEODORA IRVINE
DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PLAYERS
A Course in A'^ie.g. Voice. Pantomime, Penciu,;.
RhythmU-al Dii.clng.
Teacher ot Alice Brady. W>wk appmvetl by Gdith
Wynne MxtthiMii.

Stimtvmr Cpursw—Community Theatre
Hollywood, Calif., June 30 to Aug. 9
New York Addresst: 51 Klvetslde Drive.

Sarah Truax
Di’ainatic Coach and Technician
Co-Dirertor. and now playing In “THE MAN WJIii
ATE THE POPOMACK". at the Cherry U. e I'lajhouae.
lutecvlew by appulntcKsit.
Uutsl Butlsdcs,
New Toik. Phone. I.axiiigtjsi 3670.
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HARRY CLAY BLANEY^S

JOHN ELLIS

JOHN ELLIS
Has a Record of FortyFive Years on
the American Stage Supplemented
by Two Years in London

Standard Play Company, Inc^ Will Release
Popular Plays at Popular Prices
Wi,*-n w»- r'-c^lT«-d tn imwTaeptDfnt of the
f'rn;a*:<;ii cf k i;»-w ;!§, brok'-rkge firm, to be
kLc-«-o ki Tte EUcdkrd Plkj Compkzj, Idc.,
ki;tL Harry Clay Illkoty k« the preeMent kcd
r>o*-rkl maDiyi'r, we felt c^re tbkt eometbiat
of rekl li.t»T*-»t wjM be lekn,*(l frrna kn Inter*
T.ew with the bead of th.k oryaLiution.
An
kppolntment wa» made acd Harry Cay B'.aney
DiOdeftly talked of the bopet and ideala of Lia
new company, which la cow eatabliahed in the
I'utcam Baild ny. New Tork City.
"To beyin with,” aaid Mr. IllaneT, "w^ hare
DO idea of rerolntiocizlny the play brokera*
tnaineas.
There are too many old time firms
with fine reputations for Inteyrlty, bonetty
and a tboro kcowp-dye of the bnaineas for me
to assume for a moment that I could teach
them ‘new tricks' in an old yame.
But I al-<o
feel that competition is always the life of
trade, and that my past experience cocductiny
a circuit of stock theaters, also as a director,
actor and producer of plays for years, has
tauybt me many tbinys from p,ersocal exiwrlence and contact with the stock situation
ill particular that should be b<neflcial and
lalpful in the play-brokers' business.
“I believe the stock producer ehocld be encourayed in every way, for he Is a public bene¬
factor.
He yives his public the best plays at
IMipular pricea, bis company b<-comea citizens
of that particular town for the season and
the players spend their money in that town.
The manayer buys practically everythlny pertaintny to bis theater in that town, thereby
establishing a home institntion.
About the
only money he spends outside of the town or
city In which he Is operating is the royalty
for his plays, and be should be welcomed and
encouraged In any community in which be
tcttles.
'•Speaking of royalties. It will be the aim of
The Standard Play Company to secure the very
lowest poiislble royalty for all plays for the
stock niuiioger, and I sincerely hope that this
new company will become known as a popularpriced play company, which will not mean cheap
plays at cheap prices, but good plays at
popular prices.
“I would like to see more new plays by new
authors given a bearing In stock, for that is the
only way we are going to secure new material
and disrover new authors. But the stock man¬
ager usually believes that unless a play has a
Broadway reputation It will not draw money
Into his box-office.
I suppose he Is right,
but possibly It is because he bas educated bis
public to expect nothing but late Broadway re¬
leases, and when he does present a play un¬
known to Broadway they naturally think It
enn't be good, whereas many a fine stock play
has never seen its title in electric letters on
•The Great White Way’.
"However, the stock manager is, in my
estimation, the real showman of them all, for
I Ikave always maintained that stock is the
scientific part of the theatrical business, and
a successful stock manager usually knows the
game from A to Z. He also knows wbat kind
of iilays big patrons want, and wbat may
ii|>|H-al to a neighborhood stock bouse in the
limrix will not always please them in Brooklyn.
N' wark or Pittsburg. The wise stock manager
-tudies local conditions and produces plays
that will appeal to individual taste.
So it's
up to the play broker to offer the stock pro¬
ducer
what
he wants
for bis
particular
clientele and not what be (the play broker)
thinks Is a good play.
"We are not overlooking the repertoire,
rhantauqna, lyceum, little theater or amatenrs
and will make special efforts to supply tlscir
'mportant branches with material to fit their
particular needs at prices within their reach.
"The catalog of The Standard Play tVunpany
contains plays of all kinds, new Broadway re¬
leases, old standbys, book plays and many
new plays by recognized authors, also plays
by unknown authors, which we firmly believe
will make their mark in the near future.

"801,” iiKiulred a Billboard reprewstat vs
"are yuf> personally oot of the producing gam
entirely f’
"For tbe present," replied Mr. Blaney, "as
The Standard Play Comp>any Is occepying all
of my time Just now. but by September—well,
wbo can tellP’
"And do you never intend to act tgalnV
Mr. BUney was asked, for the writer of this
art.cle remembers, not many years ago. when
Harry day Blaney was one of the bipgeg*
tnoney-mak ng road stars In this country (Who
does not remember Willie Live In "Acroet the
laciflc"?).
"Well,’* replied Harry, with a twinkle In
his eye, "1 suppose I do get the fever oner In
s while, snd, as I said before, wbo can teD?”
As The Billboard representative left, she felt
sure that no matter wbat this young man, w th
BO many years of valuable experience, mlgh’
attempt in a bnsiness way be would surely suc¬
ceed, for after all personality counts in any
business, and we felt safe In predicting a suc¬
cessful career for Tbe Standard Play Ojmpany.
“By tbe way,” said Mr. Blaney, as I reach'd
the door, '‘yon might tell any of the stock
managers wbo lease plays from me that they
will not only get good, clean scripts and parts,
but also press matter, cuts, flssb-lights, etc.
I know Just bow essential all these details are
to the out-of-town stock manager and if he
needs an actor quickly or any other little thing
tuat I can do for him from this end of the line
Just wire or give me a ring and I’ll see that
be gets wbat be wants.
My office will be
his office htre In New York.’*
Z. K.
COMMENT:
When
our assistant,
Elizabeth Kingston,
banded ua tbe foregoing result of her Interview
with Mr. Blaney we gave it careful considera¬
tion in bopes that it would carry out our
prediction in last week's issue that Mr. Blaney,
as bead of Tbe Standard Play Company, Inc.,
would prove to be "The Man of the Honr” in
revolutionizing the placing of plays by play
brokers.
We note, however, that Mr. Blaney
modestly admits that that is far from bis
intentions, nevertheless be makes it plain that
he is a competitor of the others, and, having
been a leader in the field of those operating
theaters for tbe production and presentation of
dramatic stock. It is only logical to assume
that Mr. Blaney will take his place as a
leader among play brokers.
Like all new
leaders of knowledge and experience in their
particular field, he will be sufficiently ambitions
and energetic to Introduce new methods not
heretofore employed by the others, and not be
tied down by any antiquated methods that so
many employ, rather that keep abreast of the
times.

There isn't a play broker in the business
today that has bad tbe personal experience with
dramatic stock as manager of theaters, jiroducer
of plays, director of players and player in per¬
son that Mr. Blaney bas had during the past
twenty-five years. With this knowledge and ex¬
perience to guide him we still predict that he
will eventually revolutionize the placing of
plays by play brokers.
Mr. Blaney’s slogan, "A popular-priwd play
(Himpany", makes manifest that be intends to
reduce the royalty to producers, and while he
doesn’t say it In bis Interview it is not only
possible but probable that be will make a
graduated schedule for plays according to the
tiopulatioD.
seating
capacity
and admission
prices of different theaters in different cities.
If be does, this in itself will prove revolntionary.
What he says about new plays by new
authors will give much food for thought to
producing managers who heretofore have felt
called niton to accept plays that had previously
made a Broadway reputation ere they were
accept'-d by the play brokers for release to
stork.
During the past week we witnessed a drama
presented at a theater Just off Broadway which
“We win never try to lease a play simply be- press and public conceded to be one of tbe
canae we like it.
Our motto will always be: best of Its kind. This is Justified by tbe ever'What do yoor patrons wantT Tell oa that increaaing stteDdanre of playgoers since Its
openiBg soSM three weeka ago. Yet thla aame
aad wa win try to fill the blU’.**

A former melodramatic star, later chief
support to ncmerout atart on Broadway, and
for tbe past three years director of stock
productions for W. H. Wright, now at the
Powers Theater, Grand Bapids, Mich.

I lay was p' ddl.-d by its author from office to
office for months ere a d seeming producing
Dianager saw sufficient merit in its script to
teke a legitimate gambling chance on its pro¬
duction and presentation. From present indica¬
tions it w 11 run indefinitely.
Mr. Blaney is sn exp-ert reader of plays and
when an unknown playwright submits a play
to Mr. Blan'-y he can re»t assured that bis
script will be read in person by Mr. Blaney
and not by an Inexperienced office attache. Mr.
Bianey is right in his content on that managers
and directors of dramatic stock must study
the wants of their patrons, for what will go in
one town, or one part of a to»n, will not go
in another town or a part of that town. This
has Wn proven time and again, not only with
stock but road shows of many and varied kinds.
Mr. Blaney's expressed Intention of seeking a
broader field in repertoire, cbantanqca, lyceum.
little theater and amateurs Is significant of tbe
times, and the prediction that he will become
a leader among pUy brokers.
A glance thru
Tbe Billboard devoted to those departments will
convince the most skeptical of tbiir stability
as a field for the prodnetion and presentation of
plays new and old.
The last paragraph that Miss Kingston gives
to Mr. Blaney is far more significant than any¬
thing el.se he said during tbe interview, for
it makes plain bis Intention to do wbat so
many oth'-r play brokers have failed to do in
the past—furnish their clients w.th clean scripts
and parts, press matter, cuts, flashlights and
all other essentials that go toward real service
to clients seeking desirable plays.
It may be that Mr. Blaney has no intention
to revolutionize tbe placing of plays by play
brokers, but If he carries out his plans he will
do so unintentionally, and The Standard Play
Company, Inc., of today may become the Dra¬
matic Stock .‘Service Bureau of tomorrow.
We
know of none more fully qualified by knowl¬
edge and experience to organize and establish
a bureau of this kind than Harry Clay Blaney.

A. N.

CINCINNATI LIKES STOCKS
"Cincinnati is getting now better theatrical
fare than tbe average of tbe days when road
shows held sway,” is a remark often heard
since the opening, two weeks ago, of the
Grand Players at the Grand Opera House and
the Stuart Walker Company at the Cox Theater.
Business at both theaters Is up to exp<-ctation8
of tbe managements and each company Is
adding habitual patrons every week. The four
local dailies are devoting considerable space
in the Interest of both companies and the
scribes are playing no favorites.
There is no
reason why they abonid, as both companies
measure up in artisUc
standards to any
meiitorloua road troupe that
play thru as entire aeaaon.

offers

tbe aame

John Ellis is one of the old school of aoiordlrecters wbo really keeps up to the times.
Starting In tbe minstrel and circus game fort.vOve years ago, he eventually drifted into Ui'
dramatic end of the business.
After years of
struggling in r<[>ertolre, small stocks and ninyears as leading man on tbe old Stair A
Ilavlln Circuit, he at last reached Broadway m
’’The .‘^uaw Man”. Mr. EH't was one of the six
picked Americans to support Lewis Waller la
the London production of "Tbe Squaw Man”,
«-al!ed '’The White Man” In England.
After
almost two years abroad be retum<-d home and
was St once signed by tbe late Henry B. Harris
for Captain Clinton in '’The Third Degree’'.
Then followed engagements with Mary MannerIng, George .Vrllss, Lillian Lorraine, Leo Dltrlchsteln, Maclyn Arbuckle, Helen Ware and
Nazimovj.
He was in the original cast of
’’The Woman”, followed John Cope In "The
Concert” at the B'-las'O Theater, New York:
was with "Mile-a-Minute Kendell” at tbe Ly¬
ceum Theater, "Little Blue Devil’’ at the
Central, "Crimson Alibi’* at the Br'jadhurst.
ond ‘’Penrod” at the Globe. Mr. EIl.s bas tpiH-ared under tbe management of tbe Leibler*.
George C. Tyler, Klaw & Erlanger, George
Broadhurst, David Belasco, Joe Weber, Oliver
Morosco, Joe Galfes and others. Every summer
Mr. Ellis returns to tbe stock field, and for
the last three years be baa devoted his time
exclusiv) Ijr to Bto<-k. He is now In bit seventyfifth week with the Broadway Players, under
the management of W. II. Wright.
This
mikes Lis second summer as the director of tbe
stock comiiany appearing at Powers Theater,
Grand Hapids, Mich.

RELEASED FOR STOCK
Sanger d. Jordan
Ed Hart, of the Eanger & Jordan offices, is
offering three special*, with "Dorothy Vernon
of Haddon Hall” in the lead. Tbe new, novel
and unique reproduction of Haddon Hall, pic¬
turing Mary Plckford, the star of tbe feature
film now adorning the front of the Criterion
Theater at Times Square, New York, will at¬
tract many visitors to see the picture there
and the stage presentation on
their rctiwa
home. Two other special! that have been seen
by many movie fans are "The White Sister"
and ’’When Knighthood Was In Flower'', which
Banger & Jordan are now offering for stock
production.

Century Play Company
Alfred Jackson, of the Century Play Com¬
pany, has Hated a numlier of well-known and
S'j..«.?ssful playa for stock. Including "The Cat
and the* Canary", "Connie Goes Home’’, "The
Monster", '•S»'ven Seas’,’, "Gypsy Jim”, "The
Humming Bird”, "Three Weeks”, '’Merton of
the Movies", "The G<iod Old Days'', “In Ixive
With Love”, “Red-Light Annie”,
".Vnother
Man’s Shoes ', '’The Crooked Square”, '’Smilin'
Through” and niiPierona other recent Broadway
successes.

Standard Play Company
Harry Clay Blaney, la view of the demand
for melodramas, lias listed many of tbe former
that wore big money-getters in the days of old
for u revival In stock.
The entire list woiil 1
fill u column, therefore 'tie safe to assume that
some of the younger generation wbo have not
wen the old-time thrillers will welcome their
revival by stock companies thruout the country.
Mr. Blaney bas also released many plays that
were conceded Broadway successes, chief among
thorn and others being "Listening In’’. "I’ot
I.uck”, "The Six-Fifty”, "Sue. Dear”; "The
Monster”, "The Flapper” and "Ob, Henry ”.
S. O. Oordinier replaced James Blaine a*
leading man with his brother's stock company
at the Orpheum Theater, Sioux Falls, the week
of May S. and showed his ability for qubk
study when he learned the lengthy script enlbd
for in the role of tbe bachelor uncle In t«o
days.
The dramatic critic of one of the local
dallies makes the following comment on hi*
work; "Most of the credit for the Oordinier
presentation of 'The Alarm Clock’ go<'s to S <•
Gordlnler and Gertrude Bondhlll.
These two
were at their best and their work w»s as near
perfect as we can imagine."
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PERSONALITIES
Here and There
l.i'U Ki'DDi'd.v, well-fcnuwn stork leautnK man,
r... ntl.v

rloscd

an

engagement

with

“The

Kui'l" fompany.
I
Wolfe, a snccessful stock actress,

Billboord

to European ports.
Virginia Peary, late leading lady of the
Prince«s Players and
wife of H. P. Hollo,
manager of the Princess Theater, Des Moines,
la.. Is In New York with her play. “Kin
Folks”, which is being read by a well-known
producer who Is considering it for Broadway
pmductlon. Miss Peary was In stock at Duluth.
Minn., and Sui>erlor, Wia., previous to the Des
Moines engagement.
Cecile Ellis, famous In days gone by
for
her comedienne roles while starring In “Dr.
I'.IH”, "Captain Kate" and In light opera, and
who had to retire from the stage due to an
accident that Invalided her for some time, lost
little or no time during her retirement, for
she has written a play that Is being considered
for Broadway production.
While waiting for
Its pn-sentatlon
Miss Ellis Is preparing to
rv«nnie her stage career.

ARTISTS’ REPRESENTATIVES
Packard Theatrical Exchange
Miss Humbert, who conducts the Packard
Theatrical Exchange, has arranged engage¬
ments, vir.: Hallet Thompson for the Malcolm
Fjswtt Stock Company, Macauley's Theater,
Louisville, Ky.; Edward Butler, character man;
Pay Masson, Juvenile, and George Fofel, stage
manager, for the E. F. Albee Stock Company,
I’ToTldence, R. I.; Pauline Armltage, leading
woman, for the Proctor Players, Hsrmanus
Bleecker Hall, .tlhany, N. Y.; Lumsden Hare
for a special engagement as guest star in
"So This la London” with the Robert Mc¬
Laughlin Stock Company, Ohio Theater, CleveUnd, 0.
An error In this column last week
made it appear that Frances Starr had been
encaged as guest star for a presentation of
‘Thank You" at the Ohio Theater, Cleveland,
whereas It should have t)e«'n that she was
eepeclally engaged to appear In the presentation
of her own plays, “Tiger Rose" and “Shore
Leave", and that Harry Davenport has been
specially engaged as guest star for “Thank
Yoo".

Helen Robinson
Mias Robinson has arranged engagements,
viz.: Geraldine Herbert, Ingenue, for the Milton Atom Operatic Stock Company, Indlan«l>olls, Ind.; William Balfour for the Proctor
Iluyer?!. Proctor's Theater, Elizabeth, N. J.,
and Nandine Pauley, ingenue, for the Henry
Carleton ITaycra, Waterville, Me.

Pauline Boyle
MIS'* Boyle baa arranged engagements, viz.:
Roy Smith and Sidney Jarnsa specially engaged
lur a presentation of “The Gingham Girl" by
the Empire Theater Stock Company, Salem,
■'Ians.; Elwyn Harvey, second woman, for the
Puffy Players, Montn-al, Can.; William Nanghton for the Duffy Players at Jlontreal aa
alt-rnate leading man with Henry Duffy.

Georgia Wolfe
Mi«H Wolfe has arranged an engagement for
Hor.ni’o Rol>erts, character woman, with the
h. 1. .Vltx'e Stock Company, Providence, R. I.

Betts and Fowler
Mr. Fowler baa arrungcil an engagement for
Edward Powers, character man. with the I.yric
'■>«}.rs, i,yrlc Theater, .ttlanta. Ga.
ALICE

BUCHANNAN ADVANCING

lliicliannan, one of the youngest second
"oiti. I. In
continues a steady histrionic
ad\an' < i)i. lit apparently.
.\t proeiit she Is
with tlip Orphoum Theater Players, Kaiisa-*
*
Mo., having been selected for that engig' a-. ut while a meml>er of a rejx-rtory group
>•"* Moines, la.
Last
November
.Miss
*'■' t'inn.nn Ifft thp Tolrdo THfuIrr Stock OomPinr, li.|i.(jo, o., wlii're she hei-anie a favorite,
to B'. ept t|„. ii,,„ Moines engagement. The IVt
•'ll"

"iO'- tiiann^:,.i,j,.nt releaseil her for the Kan^ * ity engagement with keen regret and
•use It meant another forward step In her

son at the Gary Theater, to open early In
June with Jack Ball as manager and .\ll»rt
Vees as director.
Ethel Bennett is plen-ing
the people.
The Hawkins Ball Company in
Lima, O., Is now in the fourth week of its
second season.

STOCK MANAGERS!!!
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock
call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44th
Street, N. Y. C.

|, li iw equally successful in the movies with
,!,(• Murray Garson, Inc.
IieMk'iit
Meade,
stock
leading man.
who
rr. .iitlr played opposite Clara Kimball Young
In • Trimmed In Scarlet", opened In "Easy
i^trct" at the Playhouse, Chicago, May 11.
Marguerite Wolfe recently rlo>^'d with the
nenry I'lilfy Players, Montreal, Can., to accom¬
pany her husband, Clyde Honeywell, to Mexico,
where he will act as a local representative of
the Standard Oil Company.
Mary Vernon Wolfe and her brother-in-law,
Herbert Stothart. composer of the music for
“Vogues", "Mary J. McKanc” and “Wlldflower". were guests at a dinner on the S. S.
Be'angarla prior to Its departure. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur llammersteln were passengers, en route
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UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS

SHOW PRINTING
Cards, Dates, Posters, Heralds.
Quick service.
Union labeL
For LODGES and TRAVELING SHOWS.

PRATT POSTER CO., Print Craft Bldg.,
theatrical career. Miss Burliannan. who Is only
22 years of age, has establlahed herself as a
censummate actress In a wide variety of roles,
In addition she la a
smart dresser.
Mi.ss

-

INDIANAPOLIS.

Bnchannan expects to return to production work
this fall, but says she will never entirely forsake stock work.
"It la invaluable ♦raining,"
alie says, "In addition to great fun."

Companies’ Openings and Closings
Permanent Players
Winnipeg, Can., May 13.—The Permanent
Players will close their winter season Satur¬
day night. A reviTkl of “Lena BlTcrs" ia the
farewell offering.

Jessie Bonstelle Players

cluded in some of the bills.
Adams P. nice
will direct.
Margaret Storey, daughter of Dr.
Thomas A. Storey, will be stage manager.

Lancaster Stock Company
Lancaster, Pa.,
May
13.—The
Lancaster
Stock Company, after several changes in man¬
agement, was well on the road to success when
the latest management decldi d to hr ng the
season to a close with a presentation of
"Camille", In which Angela Ward played the
leading role.
At the matinee and evening i>erformances the players were called upon for
speechea and responded.
Miss Ward, during
her short stay here, became very popular.

*)etrolt, Mich., May 14.—After the close of
Its regular season May 21 the Garrick Theater
will bouse Jessie Bonstelle and her stock
company until the reopening of the fall season.
Sliss Bonstelle announces her intention of hav¬
ing many of her former players who have app«-ared in Broadway productions as guest stars
during the summer.
Minor Watson will be
leading man. and Katherine Alexander, who
Princess Players
scored a hit In “Chains”,
will be leading
Des Moines,
la..
May 13.—The
Princess
womanOthers Include Edwin R. Wolfe,
Players closed their season at the Pr:ncess
Walter Sherwln, Walter Young, Leoter Vail,
Theater Saturday night
with a presentation
William Kirkland and Walker Ellis.
Later
of “Believe Me, Santippe". At every performAnn Harding will Join the company.
Among
ance the players were called upon for speeches
the other yonng ladles In the company are
and responded with discourses on their ap¬
Mary Horne. Eden Grey, Virginia Howell and
preciation.
They also entertained with sev¬
Marian Fairbanks.
Later In the season Madeeral nnique specialties in lines and action
lalne,
the other
Fairbanka
twin, replaces
apro[>os to the comedy presented.
Marian.
Edith Barrett, a young granddaughter
Hawkins-Ball Company
of the famous tragedian, Lawrence Barrett, and
Gary, Ind., May 13.—The Bawkins-Ball Stock
a protege of Prof. George Baker, has aroused
Miss Donstelle’a Interest, and she may be In¬ Company is preparing lor a summer stock sea-

Prologing Plays and Players
NOTICE TO HOOSE MAH AGEES AKD SIEECTORS OF PRODUCTIONS;
MaU your
honse programs at early in the week aa possible to Alfred Nelson, The Billboard, Mow
York City.

(Week of May 5)

Brockton Players
Brockton. Mass.. City Theater—“Mary", pre¬
sented bv Casey & Ha.vden, with the stage di¬
rection o'f Bushy Berke;e.v. assisted by Messrs.
Carroll Daly and Frank .Macl>«nald, cast, viz.:
Busby Berkeley as Jack Keene. Grace LockwLod as Mrs. Keene, Herb, rt Clark as T"ru
Boyd. Mildred Mitchell as Madeline. Frank Mac¬
Donald as Huggins. Vera Myers as “Mary",
Carl Jackson as tlaston Mareeaii, Walter Bedell
and Albert Hickey as Mr. Go<ldard.

Berkell’s Players
Indianapolis. Ind.. English Opera House—
"N ghtle Night", presented by the Berkell
Tlayers, under the stage direction of Eddy
Waller, assisted hy Wm. V. Hull, cast, viz.:
.Mexander Campbell as riillnian conductor, Jean
Oliver as Tr xle Lirralne. Edd.v Waller as
Billy Moffat, Isabelle .Vrnold as Molly Moffat.
>'ar.v Hill as Nora. Larr.v Sullivan as Jimmie
r.Ivthe, Robert Kay aa Philip Burton. M.vrtle
Stringer as Ernestine Dare, Herbert Dobbins as
Dr. Bently.

Hawkins-Ball Stock Company
I.lma. O., Faurot Opera House—“The Bad
M.in", presented b.v tlve Hawkins-Ball Players,
under the stage direction of Hal Mordaunt. asKisti'd by Jack Ball, east, viz.: Milton Reich
ns Gilbert Jones, Edward Mc.Vrthir as Henry
Smith, .\llH“rt MvKire a.s Morg.in Pell. Florence
I ewin as Lucia Pell. Hal .Mordaunt as Red
GId'lings, Eva Sargent as Mrs. Jasper Hardy,
Margari't
Ryan
as
.Angela
Hardy.
<}'org-*
Whittaker ns Panco Liix'z, Frank Hawk ns as
Pedro, OiMirge 'i-elvtn as Veniistiano. Lillian
l.arke as .Mvarada, Jack Ball as Bradley,

Dimock, assisted by Bernard Suss, cast, viz.:
Mur el Kirkland as Jimmie, Jerry Jtean as
Waiter, Mary Hart as Polly, Leo Ltndhard as
Josi'plt Rutherford. Rotart P. Gleekler as Bob
t\)oley,
Betty
Forrester as
Billie
Madden,
Bernard W. Suss as Pierre Jones. Edwin B.
Bailey as Owen Kennedy. A1 oe Buchanan as
Mrs. Sophie Rutherford, Willard Robertson as
Morris, William H. DImock as Harold Nathan.
Donald Miles as Crawford Boswell, Ernest
Bobbins as Mr. Farelly, Day Keene as Baker.

Ralph Cloningar and Company
Salt Lake City, Utah, Wilkes Theater—“Thru
the Wars”, presented by Ralph CToninger, under
the stage direction of Margery Williams and
Harold Hutchinson, authors; assisted hy Eddie
Eddie and Stanley Jonasson. east, viz.: (the
Prolog) Ralph Clon'nger as Dick Ilarend. Ann
Berryman as .\nn Faraday, Jeanne Rae as Myra
Cross; (the pity) Norma Deane <.s Cynthia
Chtirehlll Sommers. Louis J. Foote as Mark
Stewart. J'-anne Rae as Myra Gordon. George
rievelanj as Shelly Gordon. Virgin a Greenwell
as Rusemary Blair. Ray Brandon as Joe Ham¬
mond.
Kathryn Smith as Mary
Hammond,
Harold Hutchinson as Tommy Reynolds. Ralph
i loninger as Uicitard Barcnd, Margery Williams
as Sonia t.S'inny) Norton, Stanley Jonasson as
Jenk ns.
Fannie Burgett as Theresa.
.Vnne
Berryman as Nancy Ann Day, Harry Jordan as
Darr.ngton Farrell.

,

Orpheum Players
AsbevIIle, N. C., May 15.—.V dramatic stock
company will open at the Orpheum Theater
Hay 10, with Clarke .Silvernall as director.
Mr. Sllvernail, who recently produced “Rii.st”
In New York City, has directed several stock
companies in the vicinity of New York.
He
has engaged ^Clara Joel as leading laily, David
Herblin, late of the Lyric Players, Atlanta,
Ga., leading man; Eleanor Martin, ingenue;
Jlargaret Bird, Edna Crawford
and
Klock
Ryder, characters; Warren Lyons, Juvenile, and
Audrey Beatie, character comedian.

Metropolitan Players
Toronto, Can., Jlay 13.—The Royal Alexardra Theater next Jlonday night will re¬
open a summer season of stock with the
Jletropolltan
Players.
Manager
Frank
H.
Phelps bas selected “So This Ls London” for
the initial play.

Poli Players, Springfield
Springfield, Mass., May 11.—James Thatcher,
general manager of the Poll stock companies,
has completed arrangement;) for the opening of
the Poll Players at the Court Sipiare Theater,
under the management of Henry Menges and
direction of Arthur Holman.
The cast inclndes
Arthur Cbatterdon.
Marjorie Foster, Arthur
Holman, Frank Camp, Thomas Shearer. Jack
McGrath, Shirley Grey, Jane Tarr, Virginia
Holland, Charles Wagner and Jane Ambros.
"The Gold Diggers" was presented the week
of May 5, followed by “Thank You” for tue
current week.

Lyceum Stock Company
Pittsburg, Pa., May 15.—The Lyceum Stock
Company made Its closing week one to be
favorably remembered by Its patrons.
“The
Girl Who Came Back" was the closing ve¬
hicle.
The Lyceum Company opened here last
January 28 and made an instantaneous im¬
pression.
At the B Jou Theater In the old
days (prior to renaming this historic bouse
the Lyceum) melodrama did a land office bustness.
Later .inder Loew management vaude¬
ville "fllved” and numerous stocks bid for
favor with disappointing results,
W.
M.
Wright installed this last stock venture.
It
was conceded that he put the bouse back “on the
map".
Nellie Booth and Mrs. Ed. (Mother)
McHugh, 8r., Pittsburg stock favorites, drew
old admirers to the Lyceum, and Marguerite
Fields took the town by storm.
Everything
seemed to assure that the company was “sit¬
ting pretty" for a summer run when the en¬
gagement was abruptly terminated. No one
was more surprised than the members tbemselves.
When it was annoiineed the company
was leaving the bouse management was flooded
with letters and a p*-titlon to retain the com¬
pany but without success.
It is rumored a
deal went over, or Is in tentative process, to
give the bouse to a burlesque syndicate soon.
Many beautiful floral tributes wore sent the
last week to Marguerite Fields, Nellie Booth,
Mrs. McHugh, and to such stanch favorites
as Arthur Mack, Cliff Boyer and Ernest Gun¬
ter.
Miss Fields will remain In Pittsburg a
short time.
Spencer Tracy, leading man, left
for Milwau: ce, and Nellie Booth,
Messrs.
3Iack and Boyer left for New York.

Somerville Theater Players
Boston, May U.—The Somerville Theater
Players, after a highly successful season un¬
der the capable direction of Clyde McArdle.
close their season this week with “The Love
Test".
Tabloids will occupy the house beginnlDg Monday next, and the first of these
attractions will be Marty Dupree and her assoi'lates
In “The Love Girl", under the di¬
rection of the Brewster Amusement Company.
Boston.

Vaughan Glaser Players
Rochester, N.
Y., Slay
16.—The
Glaser
Players, direct from a season of eighty-seven
weeks at the Uptown Theater, Toronto. Can.,
will open May 19 at the Lyceum Theater henfor a season of fifteen weeks.
Ti.e organiza¬
tion. beaded by Vaughan Glaser. Includes Ruth
Amos,
Charles
Fletcher.
Violet
Howard.
Charles Emerson, .Vrline Steeper, Eric Simon.
Madeline Galbraith, Harry .\ndrews, Corrine
Farrell, George Leffingwell, Basil Louglirane,
Edyth Ketchum and Fred Kerhy.

Mock Trials-MosI Comic Collection Ever Published

Contains 11 Original Court Scenrs, Ca.st of Characirrs; Witty IrUhman. Cunning -Ivs', Comical Negro.
Stolid Chinaman. 'loitering MaUen, Slai gy Girl,
Vaughan Glaser Players
Pompous Jud-s. Stupid Witness and Smart Lawyer
Solomon
Johha's Great Lo«, O’Hafferty
Tin Tung,
Toronto, Canada, I'ptown Th'-atcr—“A Prince
That Great Watermelon Case. Sweet Feminine Jus¬
There Was", presented by Vaughan Glaser, tice and 10 other latigh-pmduclng dialect s.-ene*
.V
with the stage direction of Harry Andrews, •'Good Ju-Uc's Venn t”. S. R. O.. only •J5e. p )’cast, viz.; Charles Pitcher as Bland. Jack pald.
THE COLLINS CO.. 107 Fulton St.. Bi»kNorworth as Cliarles Ma tin, George I.effingwell hti. New York.
as Jack Carruthers, May Wright as Comfort
Brown, Midcline Galbraith as Miss Vincent.
Corlnne
Farrell
as Gladys
Prouty.
Edytha
Orpheum Players
Ketchum as Mrs. Prouty, Bas 1 loitighrane aPart of contmts; HujtJer Joe. Mother's F';”. lh»‘
Kansas City, Mo., Orpheum Theater—"Pollv Rat|>b Short. Ruth Amos as Katherine Woods, tiockety Seta a Hen. The Bachelor's Dresm, Tern
Preferred", presented b.v The Casey-IIayden Fred Kerby as Mr. Cricket, Charles Emerson Sawyer Treated for loire SIcknea. etc.
This great
Company, In conjunction with Orpheum Circuit, as a Messenger, Eric Simon as Eddie, Dorothy book SOe.
TUF COLLINS CO.. W Fuiloo SL,
Inc., under th« stags direction of William Adetptki at Claudia Dana.
lirooklyD. Ntw York.

leo ^ '*ii af’Avr loffs AND 20c

COLUMBIA” SHOWBOAT
Presents “A Neglected Wife” to Satis¬
fied Audience at Constance, Ky.
Prit-e’t "Ooltiinbia" Showboat maSf Iti initio
»II««r»nce of tb# M-aaoa at Cosatao'*-. Kt
Saturday nlsbt. May 10, sod a go-id-.i/H
audienit attend*-d la tpJte of cool and rainy
wcatbor.

(Cojcmi'>“cat:oxb to

ora

oxcdtnati

The play prewnted ,**A Neslectod Wife", h»,l
aonte escltin* momcDta of funplay, a aprlnkl n«
of comedy, seatlment aad lore.
Briefly, ri,'
atory coDcerot David Clayton, a aaull-aaUr:>1
bank clerk, secretly In debt to Uarrey Jlai^jn
because he wanted to prorlde bis wife, Mabel
w th all thlnss that go wltb luxnry. Mabel ].
made coa-nlzant of this aute of affairs atm
Ma-on Tlslts her borne in Clayton's ab»et.e
Mubel consents to flee with Maaon to save b. r
bu-band from the seandal wiaich app-art in¬
evitable. Tb<y asr-e to disap;.«ar In t.'ie nlitht
and Mason leaves.
When Mabel la on the
verife of losing b«r self-respect, a hairy fat'
itrterrenes—a loan frona Muaea Cohn In retnm
for a promise of pa.vment Is thirty days and
iifereat.
Mason retama to find Mabel alone,
accepts the money, but intlata tlait the run
away with him.
She resenta hit affections
imt Clayton enter* In time to see them together
Shots are fired by the men. Mason a shot
killing Mata I.
Mas'jn blamea Hay tun for the
■ rime, but on her deathU'd Mabel eipUiaa In

omexs

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS
Chicago. May 16.—^Tbc Bennett I>rainauc
Ejchange has booked people the part few days
as follows:
ltat,ella Randolph, with Eaiph
Ksrtering'a "Easy Street'', In the Pla.vhonw.
Ja a Mott and Walter Hawley, with Lester
Bryant and James Crane, for the
the
Sta rs'' Company, due in the Bryant Centra!
Theater soon.
The company is now rebearsinr
here and will go on the road a week b'for'going to the Central.
Mr. Bena‘-tt also booked
Beginald Enorr and William Maloney with
Wiil H
Gregory's "? i-Cyl!nder Love” Com¬
pany, which will go on Eedpatb-Tawter T :me.
T‘-d North states that the report that be h*ahandoned hit summer tour in repertoire for
re-rn-anent stock Is a •remend-ins mistake.
H
said be wiD remain In Topeka, Ean.. with hisbow but a short time, after which he w 1!
take np bis tent repertoire tour again as ns-js’
Harry English, who wound np the season wit .
the road company of 'The Fool", has be^n
engaged by Ethel Bennett for the cart of
"Dangerons People''.
Ethel Bennett's *‘Six-CTliti<ler Love" Conpany leaves tonight for Kansas City *o sta-t
on tbe Eedpath-Horner Clrcnit.
Mrs. Bennctt "Dangerons
People"
Company
win go t ■
Kantas City, Monday night, to tour tbe same
circuit.
J. C. Kline. wl,o was with "The Fool", which
closed Its season in Fort Wiyne
Saturday
night. Is back In Chicago.
Frank Conlon. of
the same company, is visiting In Ealamasoo.
He played tbe comedy part In the original
"Bought and Paid For" Company and Is a
brother of John Daly Mcrpby.
The Clyde Gordonier stock. In tbe Princess
Theater. Sioux City, closed Its season Saturday
CHASE-LISTER OPEN
night and the people are back in Chicago. May
TWENTY-EIGHTH SEASON Ambler, of the company, has been signed for
mnslcal stock in Oklahoma City.
Edward Keene, Edwin Augurt. Jack Waverly.
all leading men, and Arthur Rutledge, character
man, will be In Chicago for the summer.
K. L. Eagan, a motion-picture director from
o one of tbe best the Coast. Is In Chlcsgo this week.
•r assemblt-d by tbe
A new stock will open In the Davidson
Chase, Will T. Lister Thester, Milwaukee, May 18. under the direction

Playing Farewell Toxir in Old
Iowa Territory After a ThreeYear Tour of California

JCLE OBBECHI. manager and leading
woman with the Obreebt Sitters' Stock Com¬
pany. one of the reputable repertoire shows
annually touring Witconiln.

KANSAS CITY NOTES

JACK LYNN STAGES BENEFIT

PATRONS LIKE GIRL SHOWS
Willard & Clark's “Tom” Company la reported
to have been getting its share of good patron¬
age since opening at Pittsburg, Pa., May 8.
lehn Il iftle is manager of the company, which
is pret-enting tlte popular Uarrlct Beecher
>t<iwe m-l«drama with all the honored epslodcs
of ante-bi-llum days.
Others with the com¬
pany are Lloyd R.dfield, Margie Wheeler, Harry
I.loyd. .krthiir Huffman, Henry Sordelet, Myra
Sordelet, Harry Ejuon, Fred Finley, Chas. Jones,
Barnard I^-vy, Xaftie Rivers, Little Elsie Thomp-on and a working crew. The role of Eva Is
said to be quite suited to Miss Thompson. Two
large Dane dogs are used to create the illusion
of savage bloodhounds tracking down the anfortunate Elira and her baby.
Tbe company
v.-ill tour Pennsylvania and West Virginia.

SHERMAN SHOW OPENS
thls
thru
and
Etta
lean,

RAY BELL TO PLAY CIRCUIT
OF IDAHO TOWNS WITH REP.
Ray Bell is once more getting Into the
repertoire field for himself after working four
years for the other fellow. May 2.’» will mark
the opening of his seventeenth year In the
Northwest. This summer he will play theaters
at Wallaee, Kellogg, ktullan and Coiier D’Alene,
Idaho.
This makes the fifth season b- has
plajed these towns.
lie leased seven plays
from Robt. Sherman and has engaged Allict
Weleh as heavy man and director; Alh-rt Pat¬
terson, who Just cbwed with the Rinpresg Stock
In Butte, for leads; .laek Charters, Juvenile;
Kenty Hawley, genera) business; Edna llurf,
characters; Mae Tlbblts, souliret and llgcnile,
and NorIng Dudder, second business.
Roll will
do comedy.
Two ears will carry t'le tronpe
from Roht. Sherman and has engaged Albert
around the wheel every week.

CAST “TRAIL OUST
V. G. Hines, manager of the WIlHi
Moving Picture Comiany, has tss-n I
engaging people for bis forthcomlni
"Trail Dust", which Is now In pro<‘
the 101-Raneb In Oklalr>ma. His ca«1
thru the 0. H. Johnstone .\g*'nc.v,
Ralph W. Chambers. Sidna Ivina, k
Ramsdell, Jean Hartryce and others,

HARRIET PLAYERS TO IDAHO
The Harriet Players will finish their theater
season In I'tah May 27 and motor to Montp<dler, Ida., to open under canvas.
W. O
Walters, who has lieen associated with tieHarriet ronipany during the winter, has gone
to Provo, Ida., to organiie hl« own company
for a tour In Idaho territory be luis covered
for tbe past twenty years.

Jerry .k Mi'Cartby, of t!»
Chicago, May II
Litter Th'-atcr Comiipany. Grand Rapid*. Mich
I* in Chle.sgo thiss week engaging people for
several shows to |play a circuit of towns In
Northern

Michigan.

Bill Crook-hank, heavy and general bn*lne*»
man, 1* r<"tiiig at his h<ime In Pittsburg. P*-a« a result of the clowing of the Lycooui
Players' seamm tlare.
Bill boiiea to resume
work very shortly.

tie
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Billboard

REP. TATTLES

THEATRICftL EXCHANGE
Rmh, 17. Oairtty ThMtra Bull4ia|.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
in Conft*nl Touch With Mana««rr and
People Everywhere.
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New Candy-Nem Package Means Lots of Money

Jake Newman and J
Doug Morgan ha'formed a partneruhlp In the owncrahlp of eev. ral
repertoire shows, according to hearsay.

y
^

Steve Price is now a full-fleged river -aptain.
He recently emerfed from the rigid
examinations with high honors.

|
I
I

AT LIBERTY

ben S. BENSON

Lola B. Painter la doing general bnslnesa with
the Mason Stock Company, which is touring the
Rontb.

MON^ LEE

James S. McLaughlin, former leading man tn
repertoire and stock. Is Repnbllclan candidate
for execdtire committeeman of the Nineteenth
Ward. 31*t District, Pittsburg, Pa.

Ttioreetlily Diperlen««d Afeat

CaeakI* 8ae*ral Beaiaatt Wtona.
v;i .fcimtlala.
BrwltT. Kaniai City or Chtca«c
Wire or write BEN S. BBNBON. Bandall
ll.>-el. 4"!l E. 9tb M.. Kansaa City. Mo.

AT LIBERTY
General Business Team. Dra¬
matic onlj’.

FRED and CAMILLE WOOD
Week of May 19th, Hazelhurat,
Miss.; week of May 26th,
Crystal Springs, Mist.

FULL DRAMATIC CAST
WANTED
a:» .Artist and irroa.l Otrhrair*. Two-a-week Stork.
hmiT an I a hflf btlla. Covered anditorluia, few buurt
from .New Turk. Malarlec must ba yrur loweat and
klnd:y send tiitoKit and all details.
Addreas KENPHAW A.VD PAfU care Billboard Offlre. Putnam
Bid*.. .New York._

WANTED QUICK, UNDER CANVAS,
HARDEN DRAMATIC CO.
Clever ynunt Leading lady. Intenue type, with *o«d
srjlru mire: Sln-lng and Banrlng Soebrette, SlnjIn* ti'd Ksn'lng Comadlan, Heavy Man with singing
voice. Ch..racttt Man with Specialty. Comat. Trom¬
bone tt'.st dnublea Stage. Orrhe<tra Leader that donties Comet or Rsrltone. All must join on wire. Oth¬
ers write
CAN PLACE Muelelans that doubt* et
aU times. MlLTOM CABOEN', Beform. Alabama.

ROBERSON PLAYERS
THANK TN08I WHO ANSWERED OUR AO.
WANT eingl* Specialty Man (Oeneral Boelneiai.
Muslclana (or Jars Orcbe.tra. Saxoi^hone, double
Clarinet. FOR R.ALE—tn-n. White Ml Idle for
M-fl. Tbp, used two mai.tbs. tTS.M.
_GEO. ROBERSON. Pentlae, lllleele.

AT LIBERTY
Man for Low Comedy iTnhytl. Old Mao Character*.
Moe General Buiineii* (no lead* or heavies). RingIn* ind Talking RpeclaUles. (Hokum.) Plenly of exretlenct. Euulty. Write or wire FRKO ITCHTTBCU.
care GR.eral Dellrttr, LawreDcevllle, Illtnole

AT LIBERTY—Lew Silvers
Omen) Roslnret.
NARGURIET O'BRIEN—Leads or Recvaid Buslnem.
Addieu LEtV itlLVERR. Silver Cottage. Princeton,
WlKeneln.

GORDON HAYES
Wire me quick.

IMPORTANT.

LOWRIE MONTGOMERY,
Radio Comedians,
New Roads, La.

Prize Candy Packages
I! you handle Bally Rollers or Prlae (andy Psokagte
wtue us (or our big mor ey-savlng propoaltlona.
... ...
SHOW PEOPLE'S CANDY CO..
W West Sapsriir Aveaee,
ClevtUad. Okie.

MED. PERFORMERS
Tbit can rhange often and work In act,, wanted, to
wn comptny In Wen Virginia, the latter part of
'l«y. Isiii, w.iagement. Work under top. Stale sal¬
ary. pay own Imard. and all you do. Ticket* to known
Petple Natwra’a Hsaiady Co., Pklladelpkla. Pa.

MED. PERFORMERS WANTED
J'at# all and very loweat. Tent ahew. Liv# <m lot,
wlrH; I _p*y min*.
Muat Join at oocw.
Midway, Kj X. B.—Chaa Piet, verlte.

SHOW
It a folly
pay lea*.

PRINTING
to pay more; dangernu* to
CTTBT188. Continental. Ohio.

at liberty may 30
BILL WESLY
Jy«a Canvivman and Peat Man. Pobar and rellaNe.
'rt*air and build.
Sleep on lot.
Care Kell
netler. Uo.. until May
_
I...
..
PLAYER9 WAJtT
If*'’"'* Man. Oen. Bualneea Team; thooe doubling
II ’* ^ Sreclalila* peeferred. Muatclan* that doubt*
at'd O or R. and Stage, writ*.
lU'OO BROP.

MED. SHOW PERFORMERS
aevoland all aummor. RANKIN
oe.. 4SV BroMlww, OortloHL Okhiv

I
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Jimmy Craig and Vaughn Dell doted with
the Newton A Idvlngston “Cncle Tom’s Cahln”
Company at Geneva, N. T., and Joined Thot.
L. Finn's "Tom’* Phow In Hooslck Falls, N. Y.

-

Bert Cnshman, with Jsck King’s Comedians,
reports the marriage of Ruby Lynch and Albert Knschner, which a.'pears in the Marriage
Department of this Issue.

-

Ptowe's “Tom” show lost Its Falconer (N. T.)
date May 0 owing to rain.
There bas been so
niurh riln during May tn that section that
outdoor attractions have found it difficult going.

As bas been the custom of many years past,
Otto Bltner bas arranged bis route so that
the “Cotton BlnsHom” Showboat will play Plttabnrg Landing. Tenn., the scene of the Battle
of Shiloh, Decoration Day.
Hitner’a Band is
used on that day by the old soldiers, the mem¬
bers giving their services gratis.

YOU’VE SEEN
THE REST
NOW SEE
THE BEST

.
250, $11.25; 500. S22.50; 1,000. $45.00, F, 0. B.
$10.00 Deaeait with 1,000. WIRE ORDER TODAY.

^
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^
§

^

^
^
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THE CANDY
Made from 8f<Trt Process ‘'Snow Flake". Creamy, Delicious. .MeitIn-Tcsir-Mouth Kind.
m4oe only by us.

WRITE OR WIRE
RRDIIgV'd DDI7C DSCwarsc caiawAnw
BARMtl 5 PRIZE PACKAGE FACTORY
728-7J0 W. Randolph St.,
Chicago, III.

FOR SALE, PARK THEATRE
1,400 seat;
capacity.
Centrally located.
Fine condition.
Rooeiulv
redecorateu at expense of $40,000. 120,000 population inside city limits.
200,000 within twenty-mile radius, on paved ro.id3.
Write

H. H. CLEMENS,

^

^
^
^
^

212 West 6th St.,

Erie, Pennsylvania

OUnUI DDIBITIIIP

block wonx

onUiV rnlN I INu

Ray Wilbur and wife commenced tbeir third
successive season with tb* Seven Calms Brothers
and report good business for that company in
Its Central Wisconsin territory.

The Columbia Showboat did not go tar up
the Ohio River, having turned around after the
engagement at Constance, Ky., and beaded for
the Illinois River.
Inactivity at many of the
coal mines was given as the reason by Tom
Dewese, advance agent.

THE PACKAGE
Pictured with Clown*. Elephants.
Uoiii. etc. 4-Color. LosdeJ with
PRIZES AND BALLY8.
Fend for the .NEW REASON.

__P»ck»ia that nmotea that doubt. It make* them sure. If* * conTlncle.2 c«sh xetter
People reacb (oi IL Boyi, li a dreaded up to get tb* money. Sample of package I'lLEE.

M. F. Ketebum, formerly with the ChaseLister Company and other repertoire companies,
has
gone
Into
the
printing
bnsiness
at
Hinton. la.

Clay Pteams and Dot Shirley, late of Leslie
E. Kell's Qtmedians, completed a successful
twenty-four-week musical comedy stock engage¬
ment May 18 at the Savoy Theater, San Diego,
Calif.

Far Med. Shewi. Carnivait. Cencesalent. Park*. Tent Shows Etc
EVERYBODY IS COLLECTING. BOYS! IT S THE PAY DAY KIND.

For AH Classes ef Attractions carried ii Stock for Immediate Shipiiieiit

QSJicLEY LiTHo. CO.
p

WANTED FOR BOBBY WARREN STOCK CO.
Austin, Texas, Heavy Man, ingenue. Char. People, two Gen. Bus. Men,
Second Woman, Agent, entertaining Jazz Orchestra, Musicians in all lines
and Repertoire preferred. State age, experience.

BOBBY WARREN, Bell Airdom*, Austin, Texas.
«
™

Wanted At Once" Lanshaw Players
Under canvas, Young General Business Man. with Specialties.

State all.

Letter only. Equity contract, Chicago base. G. J. LANSHAW, May 19th
and week, St. Louis, Mich.; May 26th and week, Breckenridge, Mich.

AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK OR FIRST CLASS REPERTOIRE
The writer most again state, with regret,
that all anon.vmotts letters will find their way
to the waste heap.
If yon do not want your
name nsed in connection with an article yon
only have to say so and we will be governed
aecordlngl.v.
But yon most properly sign yonr
corretpoDdence if yon want os to give It due
consideration.
Frank and Kitty Smart were gnests of Menke
Brothers on their showboat, “French’s New
Sensation”, at Huntington, W. Va.. May 9.
Frunk says be was very well pleased with the
mnslcal show and six vaudeville specialtlcf,
which run forty-five minutes.
He further says
that a big bouse attended and that there are
thirty people with the show. The Smarts report
doing well with |>ens. and left Huntington for
Pittsburg May 12 to work Pennsylvania towns.
It It the proud boast of “Dad” Zolno that
be booked Leslie E. Kell'a Comedians for a
week's ei^agi-ment at Pocahontas. Ark., the
first tent show to play there in three years.
It was the outcome of a discussion with city
and county officials and the minister.
We
Judge from “Dad’a” letter that It was a special
privilege.
.At that it's a glorious result.
Mr.
Kell bas added several new plays to bis
repertoire, also two new band musicians.
This editor was very much Impressed with
the work of Jyes LaRiie In “The Village
Gossip”, the play pres''nted on Roy I* Hyatt’s
“Water Queen” this season, when the showboat appeari'd at Constance, Ky., recvntly. Mis*
LaRiie, a capable Ingenue, played the minister’s
slangy sister-in-law and hud a habit of In¬
terrupting the proceedings with her sneeres.
which la done for laughs.
Her husband.
Selwyn Goddard, played the minister’s brother,

RAYMOND HOWELL and MARY HOWELL
Versatile Comedian, Ingenue, Single and Double Singing and Dancing
Specialties.
Youth, wardrobe and all essentials.
Address

RAY C. HOWELL, care Brunk’s Comedians,

•

San Bernardino, Calif.

WANTED FOR CAMPBELL’S
NEW ORLEANS MINSTRELS
Colored MnticUns and Parformer*. Comet. Tromhore, Barlton*. or any Muiiielans that double Band and
Stages
Real twn-CJr show (or ml pecple.
Prunk< sar* itamr*.
llouie; Lamr.a, May 21; Tahuka. 22;
^Snyder, 23, Sweetwater, 21; .Merkel. 28; .kbllfre. 27; Hamlin. 2*; Stamfur I. 2 >; ..U TexaJ. Jetinlngi, wire.
tonring cars.

The round top 1* fifty feet vrlth

s

a thlrty.foot middle.
Meml>ers of the company
eat and sleep on the lot and are provided with
all the comfort* possible for outdoor life. The

^
^
=
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*Ix-pleoe band give* •> “bally” each
»“ | Teung. goo.) looking Characte* Woman, alathe main nqiiare and every night before the ^
cnaiijemtfiu No Lagisage. Travel Ui In- g
ehow. under dire»‘tion of Ed Acker, cometlat. = clime-l oar through NorthwrM.
long m- g
.
J .. w .. a_= ga-'fmml. Muat do on# or two Faaturr w- =
who runa a dead heat for mnslcal poriil.nrlty ^ , taiile*.
State correct ag*. height, weight
=
with Morton Craig, elide trombonist. The five- = No time to corre.pend. Join on wire.
Al»o =
-I.....
ha.f-a
nndae
dirnetinn
of
William
=
want
Agent
who
can
drive
Ftord
coup*
F.
P.
=
piece orcheatra. under direction of vv iiiiam ^
^
^
P
Prlsgs. come* In for Its share of due credit and = 18; La tro*b«, 17.
=
playt classic and late popular numbers.
roster =
__
_
=
of the company will appear In a later issue. The ^lltlllilllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllHIfllininillllllilllTIIIIBIIWlHlillllillliniiilM?
show la touring New CnglaniL the same as for
the past four years.

ENGESSER SHOWS SET SAIL

Gco. E. r.ngesser’* three motorized shows,
•'Let Ole Do It”, '’The Fighting Swede” and
“The Two Dies”, opened recently. The second
week out the “L't Ole Do It” Company en¬
countered a three-day snow and rain storm and,
while en route, the office truck turned over In
the hero of the piece.
a blinding snow«torm.
Mrs. Engesser was
E. H. Akera’ MotorUed Tent Show la getting laid up for three day* In a hospital at Cenby,
a g'H'd share of patronage. It Is reported, not¬ Minn., but the other three occupant* of the
The company reoiiened 5lay
withstanding the fact ttvit Old Sol has been ear were unhurt.
Each show carries an
tiehlnd clond* most of the day* and the nights 10 at Madl-ton. Minn.
electric
light
plant,
new canva* and a uniformed
have been cold and rainy.
.All eiiulpment I*
band.
Oeo.
B.
Snow
again
Is pohlicity and
transported on a thr»'e-ton and two one-ton
trucks, wkllo the actors and musicians travel in advance agent with the Engesser attractiona.

^ e^

WANTED—REAL
WANTED
-REAL PIANO
PLAYER
State exactly what you are capable of
at and lowest -.1Mat*
ary. Week aid two-seek stand*.
This Is a t-.il
Medicine Show, and If you are afraid of work, d
answer this ad. Ma:i preferred. Always glad !■> .
from old friends and perf-rraer*. Alao plase W ik ■ Men. .Vddr. Si S\M .'tPKlH'EN. Wauarainio. M
week May 19: Pine Island. Minn., week tsllow i -

AT LIBERTY
FAKT VIOLINIST.
Otvhe^tr* Le.ler.
reatute double stops.
Ka.st reader and i-an really fak# and Imprcwist.
arrange if necefsary. Complete library. 4lw> Tu\-*
etc. Join on wire. Troupe or hs-ate
C«ut l’■•■
stuff In any line. F. B. lll'NNlCl TT. Itui.n. \ '

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0."“r“"
Prompt aervl.-e. Moderate price*. Writ* for
Price t.iaa- Printer* to the rratautoa ttaea UJX

Trie

\-

m

% ^
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American Concert Field

I ^'-4 ^
F-_*-

Billboard

.

and American Achievements in the World ofMusic

' I,

both ot wUch plBjel »tlrr<£,< music, and -tand‘at at th*- top of the t-tair* w»* on the one
side the Spirit of Music and on the other

PHILADELPHIA PAGEANT.
Is a Marvelously Beautiful Production—In Magni¬
ficent Costumes Hundreds of People Participate
in Scenes of Much Richness and Charm

G

CoIamMa w:th the Amerl.tn Catt unfurled and
the pageant closed with the ►ing.ne of
Am* rlea” by those on the stage and the entire
andieD'^.
Space wlU not permit mentioning Individually
tho*^ who appeared in the pag'ant ..nd we can
oc'.y list the organiratlnn- w.il.h they repr.*aentrd and these were: R. puMi. an Women of
I'br.adelphia.
Choral
Art
S- .-tv.
Matin, e

CHICAGO NORTH SHORE
—

And Ann Arbor Spring Festivals
Western Music Lovers

Arbor la this week jlren over to t^e
J^prlng Muale Featlral for which the f
veralty of Michigan baa become famous tL-'i
annual festival of mualc.
Ke.tureJ in thweek’s events la the flr-t American p. rf..rm
ance of Delius’ ”8ea Drift*’, pr.sented by t ••

Mush'al Chorus. Gl..e Club ■ f the Cniverslty of

ORGEOrS, magnificent, brilliant, marvelons. euperlatlvely beantiful; in fact, one wouid
need a clrcna agent’a vocabulary of adjective# to fittingly deacribe tbe Philadelphia Music
Pageant, presented under the anaplces of the Philadelphia Music Le ague at the Acad my
of Mimic
Mualc tbe
the evening# of M#y
May 12.
12 13 and 14.
14 at
as one of tbe
the principal f^-ati:!^
featurea of tbe
the Qu;:k»r
Quak-r
city’* Music Week.
#<ece ill'ustratlve of the varioics epoi-hs
epoi-ht. was g;ven one
City’s
As •^■ene after iwece
whi-.b the large
marveled at the magnificence of the production and the splendid manner in whi'.b
tiumtM'r of T)4<iDle
iranae^Hl.
number
people Darticinatlne
participating were tranag.^l.

IVnneylTania, Junior !.• .gue. <.Kta\e Club of
Nornetown. Choral Soc iety of Philadelphia,
1'. nt.-ylvania So- iety of the CoIonUl Dames of
AiL-r:ca.
Am.-r:ca.
Philadelphia
I bliad**lpDia
Muai.’
jlUbi**
Club
i.iun
C
cuoru»#
buriia.
Phllad. lpbla
Philadelphia Music Club Rallet, Philadelphia
Mu^ic Teachers
Teachers’ .\ss<K-latlon.
As^datlon
M^ravl^^^^^ TremTromMu':c
Moravian
Ch^ir, Manuscript
M;fiDU‘*<rlpt Music
Mumc So.-iet.\,
So‘i*t>. 1I..#
•
bf.ne Ch.'ir,
..lea-

The pageant, ’’The Inspired City ”.
Is an
allegorical pageant play
IRustrathig the
history of Philadelphia and is the joint work of John Webster Uarkrider, who arr.ng d
and
produced
the
episodes;
Fullerton
Waldo,
tbe
writer
of
the
poetic
text,
and
Dr Thaddeus Rich, conductor and arranger of the musical setting.
Dr.
It consists of a Prolog;
prolog;
Part 1—Tbe New World Epoch. Epoch of Colonlratlon. Revolutionary Epoch and Victory .Arch.
Part 2—Era of the Development of Philadelphia. World War Epoch and the Victory Epc^h.
These various epoeba or episodes provide vast opportunity for participation by a great number
of the city’s organlxatione, both in the cultural aa well as the industrial field.
Tbe huge stage of the Academy of Music was an ideal place for the imposing stage
M-ttlng of tbe pageant. On either side were two colossal columns, and between these strei.b-

Choir, S'rawiu-idge & Clothier Chorus.
Choral
I nlon
of Philadelphia.
Mendel-sohn
Club, Womens Club of Germantown. John B.
Stetson
Metson
Company
company
cnorus.
Chorus.
.\ti.niK
.\tl.ntlc
eChoral
uorm
Society.
Suellenberg
Choral
t^a. lety.
c.lmRoi-lety,
SaelleLberg
Choral
8.j<lety,
dmbel
Bros.’
Choral
Society.
Pbll.imusian
Bros.’
Choral
Society,
Pbllomusian
Club. Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania B.
B. R.
R. Car
Car S*-rvlce
Se rvice Glee
Glee Club,
Club,
Club,
LeGal Theater,
Theater. University
Univereltv of
of IVnn-ylvaula
IVnn-ylv.nl. Glee
Glee
LeGal
r-i.-K .I,,. 4—
1. «• .4-h rinh
Club, tbe -\rt .Alllince. Grap' 1<- b.-t.-h Club,
m.iny, macy chnrcb choirs. New Century Club,

.

.

iDg almost the entire width of the stage, was a huge staircase leading to a high archway, which

Philadelphia Oi»-ratic Society

form'd a smaller stage where some of tbe action took place.
Up and down this enormous
staircase moved In an almost never-ending procession the participants in the various episodes, and
their rich and gorgeous costumes provided a succession of scenes of surpassing beauty,

Army
and ‘Navy.\
‘
,
T^ ehtl^ pagean
w„ a marvel
dnetira and the Phl adelphl. Mus e

"Tie prfilog op<-ned with an Invocation by the
Voice of tbe Ages to the Heaven, to awaken
the Medieval Agee from their lethargy and
inspire them to develop culture.
As the Invocation is being given there cornea in review
from ts vond the two columns, known as the
I-ortuls of Time, celebrities of ancient history—
Queen of Sheba, Helen of Troy. Sappho. Cleop.tra,
St.
Cecilia,
Guinevere.
Beatrice
of
Florence.
Lucrexia
Borgia,
Jeanne
D’Arc.
Catherine
deMedlcl,
Empress
Eugenie
and
Catherine of Russia.
Responding to the Invocation tbe chorus. ’’Unfold Ye Portals”,
from Gounod’s ’’Redempflcn”. was sung by
tbe massed chorus of the pageant under tlie
dlre. tlon of Dr. Rich, and the Prophecy of the
Disi'overy of the New World was made In a
choral number by tbe Choral Art Society of
Philadelphia and further outlined by the Spirit
of Music
«
. ,T.v
»•
VTt."
^ne*
’The New World Epoch , opens
I

*

Truly. Mr Uarkrider la a master of dlrevtloQ
and production.
Philad.lphia in
this presentation of the

The second or Old World Epoch dealt with
the coming of William Penn and representatives
from the New World to the Court of Charles
II. of England to plead for the colonies.
It
opened with the King making merry with his
followers and a stately minuet to music by
Boccherini was danced by members of Philadelphla’. Junior League in costumes of rich
velvet, dainty silk and lace, which were made
by tbe Eaves Costume Company.
Mingling

followed In almost bewildering array, and in
colorful and beautiful costumes, groups from
almost every organization of tbe city
in
scenes
demonstrating the
various
interest,
which have m.ide Philadelphia noted.
There
were groups representative of the many European countrle, whose people have settled in
the Quaker City; a group wbirb lllnstrated the
Power of Electricity from the time of Benjamln Franklin and his kite to the pre-snt

*0 make possible the presentation of a
pageant which would give pl.asure to all its
citiiens; furthermore, w.>uld m..re firmly unite
. , .
. ’
..
^
*be varied interests which contribute to its
veirmeJt
' ‘
contribute to it.
development,

with the dancer,, however, were allegorical
characters such as Extravagance. Avarice, Intol ranee. Selfishness, Gaiety, Reauty, Vanity.
Invollty, all typical of court life at that time,
William
VMiiiam Penn
renn enters and,
and. above the music,
music,

page.
Transportation was most ably repres.-nted by the Pennsylvania R. R. Car Service
Glee Club, which group was a d.-. l.l.-d feature
of this episode.
Education was portrayed by
the snlendld
Penn.
splendid alnglnr
singing of the University of Penn-

the

gyivanla Glee Club.

*.
hlenni.l
fi.e r,.nee 1 v
At the biennial meeting of the General Fedoratlon of Women’s Club, to tx- hidd in !>', Angeles
early In June, music is to b- an imiairtant featore in the entertainment of the delegate#. An
inten.sflne event «t tt.e
111 i
Interesting event of the meeting will be a
„,..n,..riHl
ro
k iT m
^

King

is

hoard

denouncing

the

people

of

Alberto Salvl harpist- Sylvia Lent "v ol
..
..
n'anist
and rs. «n.n
organist
•_
^ The week
..Mowing occurs Chicago. .Vurth
’'‘iltb bat now be.ome famous

concert will

Amv vl.il

.1

Sight ”,
Sight

^

Krederl. k Stock and Mr. Lutkin
On Mar 29 oc nr. the pub:. reb.-arwl. a 'young people’s cooc.r?
^
afterncon. Miy
evening occur, the concert by
Chicago Pvmphony Orchestra, with S.bun,ann Heink as «,Io;.t. and Prof. Schum.n
frheMIng as gue.t condoctor.
Tne
^^at is to be kn -wn
,, -w.gnerl.n Opera Night”, the evening of
jj,y 3,^ ^5,^3
program will con».»t of
of oper. by Wagner, all of which
^
m English by American art .i,
deluding Florence Easton.
Kathryn
Mcle.
flaren.-e Whltehlll. P.ol Altbouse and ll.cn
other, artists who will appear dur l.”
festival include Merle Alcock. conirallo:
nu-hard Crook-, tenor; Louis Graveure. ban,„ne, and Monica Graham Stulta.

STADIUM CONCERTS* COMMITTEE
_

To

Begin

Auditions for Soloists
June

m

The

Sttdinm Concerts’ Committee has an,b.t the auditions of artists for ap— -. t'r...
p.‘>rance at sololstt with the Phllharm.mlc
cbi-stra at the Lewl»ohn Bta.lium. Nrw Yt..

hearings according to the order In which
#npiicatlona are recelvi-d and urg.-s all
.
,
,
hefnre the commltt- . t •
» ho plan to appear before tbe committ. . ' •
application Wank w .all •p. rson at the committee’# bead.iuart. rs.
'
'’“‘b

«“<’'»“>“*

Street,

New York City. The wimprevailed at th.-

few
**''• y**'”

‘be past

•earons will be m.in-

*''’®

•**'

set on the number of noloisU w1k> will I"'
.elected thro these auditions and Mrs. Chiis.
8.
Giiggenhelroer. chairman of the Stadium
Cou'-erts’ Committee, ha* announ.-ej the 1“ -t
arll,t of the soloiat# ts-lei-t'-d by th.* .Vudlli.’iiCommlttiT will b*- prcenled In a New V.'rk

rstablisb tbe colonies more firmly.

many

Next, in tbe Revolutionary Epoch, tbe Coloniato are shown protesting tbe heavy Uxation
in a scene where tbe suge is thronged with

tableaux.
Between their ranks there came
slowly down the •taircase many women of tbe
Bed Cross and immediately followlof came a
Nevy Band, and aXUr tbea aa Army Band.

Roliert
Roliert Rlngling
Rlngling will
will probably
probably visit
visit Europe
Europe
late in July or early in .August.
Ills slay
will not be a long one—Just long enough probably to do Parti, Monto Carlo. Venice. Vienna,

Dudley Buck, well known thruout this
try a, an Instructor and v-omintser, has an
nounced a aummer msater claat for alng.'
during the coming summer.
Mr. Buck will
feature song interpretation in French, tlermjn
Italian and English, also oratorio, and the
class wlU be held tor a period of all weeks,

Munich and BerUa.

June 28 to AuguM 3, In PorUand.

Impressive

f^

there will
will be
be ".Artlsta’
’’.Artlsta’
there
^

Chicago violinist, who will play'cecU Burl. Igh’I
Com erto. thus giving a hearfng to
A^rp-an
soloist and
and to
to tbe
tbe work
work of
of an
an American
American
lean soloist
comiioser
eom|)oser.
'
__
—-

an

was

then
then

given over to a procession of the many group,
that bad previously participated in the pageant
until on either side of the stage on the two
levels below the enormous eolumns were banked
several hundreds of ix-ofile who, with their
formed

.eene

FF ATI IDF

FEATURE

IlempeL
IlempeL
^

thrilling

coatumes,

opening

RF A
BE_A

f Biennial
Biennial Meeting
Meeting of
of General
General FedFed
eration of Women's
Clubs
Women’s
_

,^ ""1
^
"I
ITlijah , for which there will be a grand
ch'.rus of l.OtO singers, with Peter C. Lutkia
as conductor.
On tbe second evening a ’’Jenny
j
pf^jram will be prewnted by Trie It

steadily towards him step by step, accm^n ed by thore reprcKenting Honor
Pea. e,
Unity. Brother^ Love and Charity also many
in Quaker and colonial dress, and, sweeping
aside tbe members of the court, they depart to

bued

The

Tn
TO

c> n

altho the King orders him away. Penn adv.n.-es

aeveral bandied people rapresentaUve of tbe

Intereat.

The Art of Dancing ami

MU<tlC
MUSIC

Mo.>r<.

,,

Dr. Herbert J. 'Hly. It. pr^..l. nt . Mrs. Henry
®=>ny types which had aetUed In the New AbtKKt.
John
Webster
lUrki l- r
and
Vt.
^’o^ld.
The Declaration of Independence Is Thaddeo. Rich deserve unstinted praise.
Dr.
««<!« «“1 Benjamin Franklin la commissioned Tily. In a brief address the evening ..f M ly 13.
‘<> BO »<> ^^rance to obtain aid. There follows when the writer attended the p.rformani-e,
«» tbe bock of the pageant scene, of tbe Con. stated the pageant repr.sentej a community
tlnental Army In the field, but due to the movement which was m<.-t commendable and
'‘’“Bth of tbe pageant some ►•ene. in each tbe response from the people of the city had
^P^^'b were omitted and the performance seen been such as to lead him to N lleve this year a
by your editor hid thia scene eliminated.
In- pageant was but a beginning of what could
<bere followed the celebration of tbe be accompliabed. If it is to be suniassed next
Victory of the Revolution, with Wa-hlngton year your editor hopes to be prewnt at whatx-clalmed as the first President of the United ever production Is put on. for. altho there
America. The mas-d choruses sang were some defects, tbe pageant was so marColumMa” and the first part of the velous as to make It seem almost Impossible
brought to a close with the sing- to have a better or more elaborate pageant In
^be
Star-Spangled Bann.-r
by tbe tbe future.
chorus and tbe entire audience.
John Wel-ster Harkrlder showed bis ability to
Two. “The Era of the Development of the Nth both as a writer of pageant# and a
Philadelphia”, In the opening scenes, dealt with dini-tor. Tbe smoothness with which the entire
*be Inspiration music gave to the development production was presented astounded one. even
Quaker City, and Illustrative of this tlio only surmising the many difflcultles which

‘bose representing the great
native and foreign celebrities
.
n-.
music. The Epoch of Progress
• 4.,
4.
...
to tbe andlence representaflvea

V

n oa,. Rnw n ’
. T'l u
UimnhonT nrehe fra” * Th '
^
-V«r-. featirai
n .
t«. "*
.
..
(Mann'nl
Pmmv Vr.,
^
itraslau " c^ntrattnc
nra'alan
FnrCmt't
‘t
^
^
R.Uester III
Schl-.a
ter
_
’_ ,
k.-tnn •• .rs._
ii..

fr .m

‘”'‘***
composer, and
...
‘b* world of
j
served to bring

Earl

*
Chlpaen

,

bad to be surmounted in directing the several
hundnd people ntillx.-d
utillx.-d in presenting the varl*>>is episodes.
Then there was the costuming.
costuming,
n..,si__■ 4
*be barm.uiious blending of colors, which led
*b® magnificenee of the various •cene#.

14.1 naan,
Herbert, Skllton and Matthews the tribe offer
tribute and a young Indian maid is given as
a sacrifice to appease the wrath of tbe gods.
Then before them appear, the Spirit of Music
P
and prophesies the foundation of a New World
j
where Brotherly Love, Freedom, Equity and
„
......
...
. .
.

' niveralty Choral Tnlon,

of proLeague

there were presented songs and ballads by
various
varions chorn-e# and clubs of Philadelphia,
Again the Spirit of Music appears, this time
ir_
^ r,,.
^
attended by Harmony and Rhythm and followed
by a procession, in which one saw In appro-

mourn ng

° ** j* y*^****^-***.*
e r
e ea .
n

and bands

In-

,

To Teach In Portland This

Summer
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LONG CHAUTAUQUA TOUR

ALBERTINA BASCH

•'"K
***** oiiera and also in “Don Pas'iuale’*
on another transcontinental tour.
The annual comietition has been announced

Theater Dancers,
Ituster Brown, a
Dais es’’,

by the Chicago Madrigal Cluh for the IV. W.
KImtiall $100 prize to he awarded for the b st
musical setting for Henrietta Jewett Keith’s
po m.
May (.om.''s Laughing* .
CVjmposilions
must be in the hands of the condnefor of the
duh, D. A. Clippingcr, 017-619 Kimball BuildChicago, on or before September l.'i.
All
in'iuirlea regarding the re«iuirements of the

Siidwortb Frazier, the well-known tenor, wagnloist for the week of May 10. at the C.ijiitol
Theater, St. Paul.
Mr. Frazier ‘=ang iiniu'es^ ons from the opera “PagllaccI”, and with
Lillian Crossman sang the ’’Miserere’’ from
••n Trovatore”.
••
michal fanta y.
Rain and Sun li ne .
»*
opening of the musical pro-

aft riioon program and will be followed by a
series of s'ligs of many well-known composers.
In the evening occurs the ’’.Vrahian NIgiits Mu► leal Fntcrtalnment" In which Mr. Isaacson
will he assisted hy Betty Schnleen. pianist;
Renee Dupree, lyric coloratura soprano; Astride

tion of the International Society for Conlemporary SIuilc, an international music fe.'t.ial
will be held at Prague from May 31 to June 2.

Verdi’s “.\lda’’ was given In concert form in
FusUsh at the .Sunday noon concert. May 19.
by Nathaniel Finston, director of the Chicagu

^
symphonic compositions per*'*<’'"'’<1 at tiiree concerts and also a matinee
< Z'-ch chumlier music.

Tiieater Orehestra, Chicago.
There was a
chorus of fifty voices from the Apollo Club.
a.'sistcd by the orchestra.

FJcIde, dramatic mezzo-soprano; Ange, dancer.
and I’iefro Soldano, Italian baritone.
The program will be opened with a pn-sentatlon of
songs hy Si'huhert and given In costume.
Th's

According to a recent annonneement made
Harry Harkuess Flagler, president of the
York Symphony Society. Mlscha MichakolT,
Russian violin! <t, has been appointed concert-

At the California Theater, San Francisco,
Marguerite RIngo, soprano, was soloist for one
of the recent ’’pop’’ concerts which are given
Sunday noon under the direction of Max Dolin.

will be followed with a group of Russian songs
and in this too appropriate costumes will be
Used.
The last half of the entertainment will
consist of a condensed version of ’’.kida’’, with
the story clearly and dramatically related by
Mr. Isaacson.

master of the New York Symphony Orchestra.
Hr. Mlcliakoff was the only player among the
candidates in the auditions for the New
''t»'’k Stadium to be chosen as soloist in last
summer’s concerts.

.singing Sherwoods, a favorite group
entertaim rs, were featured at the Aldlne
Theater, Pittsburg, Pa., recently for a limited

_

Appears in

Dance Recital at Times
Square Theater

N.w York, May 17.—Tlip dance recital of
^ I 'tin.i lt;i»icli, pri'iiiifrc danwuse of the Imn,'Ini Opi-ra at Vl<-nna. which wua iH.stixincd
Siithlay cv*‘nlnK due to the Intcrvi-ntlon
,.f 'he N' W York Sahhath Committee, which
11(1 "d it to he ill violation of the tilue
lart'
wa" irlven Tuesday afternoon in the
T
, .s,|nare Theater.
A acatterecl audience
n attendance.
The announcement, laf, r,. t ,e (••irtiiln arose, hy a man, with soft
t.a' n 'and. Ih'it •'! m not a memta-r of the
V,',' •
(uniniiltce". stirred the patrons to
fi.„ ■ c aji dan e. He went on to announce that
I,, the deferred eusairemcnt.
.Mariruerite
(•..lile-v,
coloratura
soprano;
Helen
Itewltt
Jac.tis. violin virtiioHo. and Tom Will.aina,
l, iir'.'oIie. were unuhle to aiHO'ar.
Mile. Itas. h and her dancers yave a varied
and entertainlnic procram, consistIng of char¬
acter dances of ulmo-t every nation to which
t!.( art Is known.
In addition to the various
forms of hallet and classic danclna, the rei'crt„ re
included
Arabian,
Chinese,
Czeckojsidvaklan, I’ollsh, Viennese, S; anl-h, Ind an
and Iluncarlan numb-rs.
\Vh le all of Mile.
lU-eh's dances Were hi aiitlfully cvw-uted, her
ra.-ch<eSIo»ak an numtM-r to iniisic hy Smetena
(.rood cut ns the Is-st of the routine.
Tlie
Chlm-e MiiiileT to mU'.:c hy Tschalk.iwsky, in
«:.icl, Mile, itasch was hacked hy her C<(U1petent eu-emhle, was also evi'eidlonally well

Arranged for Charles D. Isaacson
Charles D. I aacson, widely known in mnsicnl circles of New York City
as well as
many other citl**s thni his work In bringing
music to the masses, has Ix'cn booked for a
tour of about 100 cities by the Community
(’Iiautaui|uas. Inc.
.Mr. Isaacson will present
a new program termed ’’Arabian Nights Muir gram lermi i
Arm lan
gnr
u

T^R
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GROW

Contralto

AralUbl^ for C/inrertii. 1l#eltAlA>
VOICE PLACINO.
Studls. 200 W. S7th St.. N. Y.

CIrolt 10117.

Dancing
Crrter-Waddell Studio of Dancing
Pcivats and Clast InStrurtlsn
eaLLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS
Danres Csmpoaed lor Preftstionaia.
Vaudevlils Acta Ammtrd
It W. 72d 81 . New York.
Endiratl 4IB8.

SPANISH DANCTn^STUDIO
Tuchrt All Kindi st Danres. Saanlih Ttaio
and Caetanota.

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA
***

Mvditsn

A»#..

NEW

YORK.

Plaza

LOUIS VECCHIO

MLLE. AMY MANTOV^
I'
It
■“
Ifiill

Issues Annual

Spring

Statement

Pnifore sail'ng to Europe, General Manager
Ga’fl Ca azza is cd bis annual spring statem.-nt outl nlog plans for nezt season of the
Mi'’r''p«.l!tsn
Opi-ra
Company.
Among
the
new members to J.>in the organization are Totl
Dal Monte, a s«>prano trnm I.tBcala; Joan Ruth,
Amrrlcan soprano; Mary Bonettl, an American
cont.alto; Ralph Errolle, tenor, also a native
of this country; Nanny Larsen Todsen, a sopriixt of Sfwkholm; Marla Miiller, soprano, and
Franrs'soo Seri. ba»so.
Many of the favorites
of the organization are re-engaged.
In fact
there will he few changes in the list of artists.
In addition to the li<t of operas to be present.Nl and which have already been p'.ihllshed
Its these columns, two novelties are listed for
prodii' f on.
These are Montemezzl’s "Giovanni
ftsllurrse" In Italian, and Jsnacek’s German
op»rs. "Jennta’’.
The revivals tre several,
Ndng "La Gioconda’’, "FaUtaff’’, "Plnorah’’,
•'I.a Jtiive’’, "Pelleas et MelDande", ’’Gotterdammernng",
"Rholngold”
and Stravinsky’s
ballet, "Petrushka’’.

■I - .
Robert
Rlngllng,
the
baritone.
finally
wri oi bed himself loose from the Joys of Sarasola, Fla., and departed for New York May 17,
He will probably n main in the metropolis until
early in .Viignst. when he goes abroad.
Ir. ne Williams will sing the role of Florfiligi
In "Cosl fan latte’’ In Parle at the Mozart
Festival to be held st the Champs El.vaees
Tl 'ster n June.
During the past two seasons
Mi«s Winisms has sung the role some two
hundreds limes in the English production preRented by William Wade Illnshaw, and It is
anti"uneed she will return in September to

____
For the third opera In the Gilbert and SulHvsn revival, "Pinafore’’ is being presented at
Capitol Theater, New York, this week, by
J*- L- Rofhafel. In the cast are Frank .Moulan,
IDrlrert Waterons. Sara Edwards Betsy Ayres,
J. F. Coombs, Peter narrower, Joseph Wetzel,
Marjorie Harciim, Mile. Gambarelll and T. J.
H
The Capitol Ballet Corps with Doris
Niles. Ruth
Matlock.
Lina B-lls.
Mllllcent
Bishop, Nora Puntin, Betty May. Billie RIalne
•“<! I-!** Hepburn are s«-en In a balle' arranged
b.v Mile. GambarellL
For the orchestra contributlon. Conductor Mendoza Is directing his
men In the "Merry Wives of Windsor" overture.
The Rltz Quartet was featured on the mu¬
sical program of the Stanley Theater, Phila¬
delphia, recently.
A
program
opening
with Tschalkovsky’s
"Caprlcclo Italian", U being offered to the
patrons of the New York Strand Theater this
week.
This la being played by the orchestra
with Carl Edouarde
conducting.
Waring’s
Pennsylvania ns. an orchestra of twelve former
students, who have been on tour of the country recently with remarkable success, are contribntlng two of the nsutl six nnmtHTS on tho
program.
While these players are well known
to many thousands by their work for the
phonograph records and the radio stations, this
marks their initial appearance in New York
City.
A quartet consisting of Miriam Lax, soprano;
Barbara Rowie, contralto; Inga Wank, mezzosoprano, and Jean Booth, contralto, heads the
musical program at the Rlvoll Theater. New
York, this week. In "A Perfect Day’’, with
appropriate settings by John Wenger. There Is
also another interesting number, an eccentric
dance by Brannan and Sands.
Cnder the dlreotlon of Irvin Talbot and Emanuel Baer, the
Concert Orchestra of the Rlvoll Is playing as
the overture Liszt’s "Thirteenth Rhapsody",
and Harold Ramsbottom and Frank Stewart
Adams are alternating at the organ.
A spectacular singing and dancing Spanish
revue, "A Night In Spain", was an attractive
feature on the program at the Allegheny Tht-ater. Philadelphia. last week.
The soloist this week at the New York
Rialto Theater Is Marcel Salesco,
baritone,
who is singing an aria from "Benvenuto Celllnl" and the overture is George Enesco's "First
Roumanian Rhapsody’’, played by the orchestr« nnder the direction of Hugo Riesenfeld and
Willy Stahl.
Balaban and Katz presented at the Chicago
Theater, Chicago, the week of May 12, the
Thomee Brothers In a piano duet,
playing
Liszt’s Second Hungarian Rhapsetdy.
During
the same week Charles Bennett Gash, tenor;
Virginia Johnson, soprano, and
the Chicago

Washington Heights Musical Club
Miss JANE R. C.ATIICART, President

2IM

nanrlng. Grans. Polts. State Arts.
crrsoMi tnairiinilnri
M.slertte Fees.
I'oa-hlr.t for Profes«lonsls.
_ Eierclses, Te.-hr hiue. K.nitlne
Brssdwav. at 4lil SI.. NEW YORK CITY.

el Ml-trris V Y Illigsslrnnie Koom
E
-- 19121
'D.
Brudwav.
New
York.
CIrrIe
'
el T .r, SpsnDh. ETe'itrlc, Oriental.. lull
n Dd'H-itig. ctilijirn’a Class Saturday. Hou' ' -• arraiuisL
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GATTI CASAZZA

CONCERT AND OPERA
NOTES

Artists’ Directory

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC

CHICAGO SYMPHONY GOES ON

The
('hicagu
.Symphony,
with
Frederick
done.
A word of pralM* mlrht ls> given Mary I’ar- Sf'M k. isduluctor, IS now on tour fulfilling enThis week the
m. ns. who did an ’•invocation” dance with¬ gsg. in. nt. at -prlng festivals.
out niii'C.
She exhlldted eJtraordlnary con¬ orgiiuizat.on played at Mt. Vernon, la., two
trol ef her movements thriiout the nnmher, dls- days, and at Kalamazoo one day, and was a
pIi.T;:.g uniformity of grace and f ne evpres- f.ature of tiie f.-.tival at Lansing. MU-h.. May
sluulst'.c value,
others supjsirtlng Mile. Ttaseli 2". th.n Joiirn. v.sl to .\nn .\rbor where it
were Ches'er Male, .\gne« Itoy, Kod an tlrltie- plays May 21 to 21, and all of the week folnow, i.ene iUmlltun, Maralo Kernandei. A. lowing the or'hcstra will participate In EvansAcitein anil Stella anil I.oiiiae Ilotbacker, in ton s North .•ihore Festival.
The visit at Mt.
Vernon was the twentieth sm-cesslve time the
addition to Uoy Karton, plan'st.
Chl.sgo Symphony Orchestra has taken part In
ROY CHARTli-A.
the Cornell Col’.-ge Spring Festival and it Is
the tw.'nty-sec.inil engagement at the Ann
NATIVE AMERICAN,
.krts.r F>' rival.
With but a short vacation
Wallingford Riegger, Wins Berkshire the musicians will again play for the grand
o;xTa season at Ravlnla Park.
Prize
Walllngfonl R egger. of New York City, won
the Berkshire pnze of $l,tssi nffcriYl by Mrs,
F. S. Cdlldge for the N st Chamber music
romiHi-ltlon s'lhni tied In the annual compefltlen r.f the It< rk»’ilre Music Colony.
The prize
renir'osltion is a mu. cal setting to Kcat’s
ps-m
"l-a Belle Dame Sans Mercl" and Is
wr iten for four voices and a small chamber
erchestra of seven Instruments.
The comp'Sltloa will be prccnt.-d for the first time at
the B.rksh're Fr'tlval of Cl.amlsT Music at
ritlsf .-Id. Mass., In the antumn of this year.
This Is the second prize which has N-en won
hy Mr. Riegger, as he was award.-d the
Pailerewskl prize for a p ano trio In 1922. Mr.
Rigger Is a native of .\lbany. Ga., and after
his graduation fr"m the Institute of Mus.cal
Art of N. w York City, he contlnned hit
studies in EurojK. and won a repufaih'n as a
eond'.cfMr In Germany is well as In America.
Fr.sl.Tlck Jacsihl. of New York City, was
awtM.i honorable men; ion for bis composi¬
tion. "Two .kssyrlan I’riyert’’.
Twelve eounir cs w.-re r.-('resented In the
Ihn ccmposltlons submitted In competition for
this year’s prize.

27

B i 111> o a r d

Is now enrolling members in its Chorus for
\Vomens Voices
For information regarding auditions, rehearsals, etc., address

ETHEL GROW,
200 WEST 57TM STREET
NEW YORK

Choral Director
TELEPHONE,
CIRCLE 10117

were also featured,
specialty dancer, in

w r
T.a/..-

engagement.
For the overture used by Joseph Llttau.
conducting the orchestra at the Missouri Thea¬
ter, St. LoUis, the week of May 10, selections
from Gounod's “Fanst” were used.
Johnny
Maher, tenor, sing ng “It’s
a
.Man Every
Time’’ (Dubin-Dash-McCne) and “Mlmlln’ My
Business’’ (Dunaldson-Kabn), was featured, and
..
.
..
. Marlon
......
as a Prolog
to
the feature film
Mills
indV.Mnt Kimbv’Vl sang the duet from
‘Romeo and Juliet”.
A Texas girl. Marguerite Slanghter, was
soloist at the Palace Theater. Dallas, last
week.
Miss
Slaughter
sang
‘‘Sweetheart’’
from ‘‘Maytime’’.
_
On a recent mnslcal program given at the
Lyceum TheVter. Wlnn’lpiV.’canad"a.'"winnlf^I^
^yilson, one of Winnipeg’s "very own’’ so„ranos. was heard during the week.
,«flie was
it> "The
oTha Love Unrur”
fm— "niossom
_
featured in
Song’’ from
Time’’ and

‘‘Wake

Cp’’.

Directory of MusicTeachers
EDOARDO PETRI
TEACHER OF SINGING.
Studio: 1425 Broadway. Now Ysrk.
Phsfls. 262S PonnsylvaslA.

y

Plano School.
Carnalio Hath
Nsw York.
Booklat
for
Conoart Plarars. Acoompaiilats. Taacbtri.

ALFRED Y.
TEACHER
OP
SINGING
Carnnlo Hall. N. Y.
Bend for Circular.

JANE R. CATHCART
TEACHER OF PIANO
200 W. 57tlt St.
NEW YORK.
CirNs I0II7.

MEDJ

MAUDE DOUGLAS
TEACHER OF SINGING
Vocal Art Science,
15 East 38th Street.
NEW YORK.
Vandertiilt 1968.

GCORGE E.
SINGING

Stats Routine of Opera.
545 W. tilth St. New Ycrk.
Cath. 6149.

LOUIS REILLY
Studio.

TEACHER OF SINGING.
49 West 86th StraoL New York.
FOUHTEENTU S£A90N.
PhoBO. Schuyler 1261.

LISZT CONSERVATORY
MRS. MARION LISZT. Director.
VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT¬
MENT.
319 W. 78til Street.
NEW YORK.
Phont. Schuyler 9S44.
PIANO.

CONSERVATORY
Vocal. All Isetrumenta and
Mualo Campoaition.
.I3S Eaat 7Bth St. New Yerfc
LOUIS—TEACHER
OF
RINOl.NQ. all braltchra
Specialty Vote* Placing.
Oiachir.g m Italian,
Frenrb. GermA.';, Etntllah
Residence Studio. 220 W. I07th st. New York.
TeL, Academy 0647.

SAIOUS

musical^rWue ~
Shiglng, Panring and .krtlr.g AMlItle- Are Hi-quirrd. Kmua will be held at HiiTHI. MA.’1>
TIC.
Thorough training to tho«e wh,> qualify
Apply MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD. 939
81h Avo.. New Yoili. Call after 1 P-m.

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES

MusicalComedy
Revue, Opereua. Spectacle

Malttani L*a joisM th» c*»»
"Littl*
W.ilfnNj H'
rl», who )• to fo with a n*w moilcal »how
Kalph OloTpr, who y>ar^ytt abroad to ip
p^ar In AIh<-rt <J« ConrTlll<»'a Ut»n motP.al
roTTja, *‘Lond'>a CalDcg", Las r^tnraod to New

& CX)RDON ’V^HYTE

•Trg a’ My Drtajns*’, ■uticti Tenioi
nartley Slanner*” “Pef a' My Heart
takes op more ceatrally heated quarters

Imperial TtjeateT, New York.
MIDNIGHT PERFORMANCES

WALTER CATLETT ENGAGED

PARADISE ALLEY ’
LOST BY CARLTON

New

Tcek

May

Id—A

prrtedect

will

be

e--a>.iiei3 It
tt* T -wnn. w In•
rt”»ie wL-<a
iL'S to the C**‘Dtory }ifiot
May a. Tje
at- d-i'J"! to omit
tbe 'iKt.tc.xr* TWO mat t-«-» per week and fire
iaetetd
oq Thorwlays

.«onard Morey AMumet Mane<
ferial Rein» for Pirm
Controlling Play

xai af jti.y*TL-* tr»*. mldOirbt pr* »*-ntauoo win uke pl-ee Mty :r2.
Altho ladaW
w-.i-y— perloru^cr* Lave l-een airea hitherto,
t>it« mta iw ihe £r*i t:ae that they hare taken
the plaee tf mi'iaee* entirely.

HOFFMAN PLAY SET TO MUSIC
WOOLSEY LEAVING ‘'POPPY”
Tie
la w:..et Gdifits tad
•leta will tw-*'ar aei*. feasoa. wt3 be eoa-Tt-d irto a wt!«ietl comedy. The Baiemiao!.
i- • will t;»m«<e the pr-xdatiae.
The .arparaile pair are with Ian ae*<a» "Greear.:i Village Foilies". which Kirt* a siimmeT
■=a ia Chicae* aext week.

New Ycek. M»y IT —Robert Woolaey will
retire tram tae cist of "Ptf-py ’ at the Apollo
Tie*ter toci*it. H* LA* aa offer to go with
a a^w prcdKt-TO aeit watoo and. until ret^arsals are call'd, win endearor to complete
ti* Ubretto o< a a-w cisical ccm*dy which U
pr.a.5ed far prs-'-ittti.a la the faU.

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS

SHUBERTS COMBINE REVUES

yrwhet ft easseevtire perfermanees ap ta lad izelaiizg Saterday,
Ck>rtp*. Itay It—The Ehtherta, It is reparted here, will c^tiae two *< their maVnr
t«T~- xi4 wj,l tna 'tmtiax'.m to the Aptllo
i me 1 tar wiut Is Loped 'o be an all-suxmcr
rea.
Abe* beiysta. la "Tepics ef l!ra
wdl
yam tie •.’oesjaay plartk "Ar* ii* an<i Model*’',
’akiny wrer the autenjtl hiti^-rto allacted to
Ruwl hketta.
With Cieiye.i win be
a^ak
stiers, Geeerie Prx», Bard a»l Pearl, Ge-:rk*
t.-e-ner, Harry Kelly, Artiur Eadley, Lev.*-r
Isorr
Kyra.
E<ae
Baylaa.
Ks'eUe tcTelie,
Loraine Saxe-Weimar, BoCart O Coanor, Bart¬
lett etsmtwr. Artknr Boylaa. Caar'.ctte Woodrn*. VcrmiCB. Gra * HaatJt'*, Marie Pettee,
Jots Adair. B«a« Wtyne. Victer Boaart. Brth
WaUh. Harriet GimbsL Cernsraace ETan* ami
CL-irknoia.

THEATER

BLOSSOM TIME” IN SEASON
New Terk. May 18.—The SLobert management snaoun'ea a specii.! epriag engigemeat of
“Bloaaoa Time ’ at Jolsoe's Fifty-Ninth Street
Theater, berualnr May 19.
It Is planaed to
make this an annual sff.ilr on Breadwty for
the aext few years.
T'ae cast will iodode
Margaret Merle, Green Erins. Arttjr Geary,
Bobert Lee Alien. Penlta de Soria. Alma Keller.
Bee Brady, Gregory Batoff. Otis Sheridan and
others.
Since its premiere in 1321 “Bloss-uj
Time” bis been played srltbeot Interruption
either in New York or on tour.
The engagea-st at tbe Jolsoa will be a limited one.
“raradi-ie Alley’’, originally slated to come
.ato this hon«e, srill open the asae evcoiag at
the Vanderbilt Theater.

May 17.

IN NEW YORK
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Andre Charltt'i Serae
•A.-t.-t- and Mjd-U.
Btttlirf ButtJer. Mr.
■«'k lea G'.rl. Tb-...
G.-aad at. FoUi**....
I'll nay She It.
Innoeeat Eye*.
Keep Kool .
KM Boots.
Little JemU Jimet.
Lollitop.
Mooelicht.
•Mu*;c Box Berue...
♦Paradise Alley..
t+Pey •' My Dreams,
Pls n Jine.
Poppy.
Rc’ial the Tuwa....
S'ttltk Pretty.
Steppiag Stoaea.
V^mes.
*CioMd May IT.

oaEkiHGNO. OF
DATE.
PERFS.
Jan.
A i

of '14.

.
Eleanor P* ater.
. F-b.
. .
.N- ti'^jood.May
..
.
-r- .May
..
.W n:-r Gardes... May
.
.
.. -V
:
.May
.
Edd:* CintcT. Ei'i Osml.J*ec.
.. .. Ltt'.e .
.-Arg.
.
—— .Kt ■ .err^ker.... Jii.
.
Jnli* Saad'-rson.... L»'tfacr«.Jax
.
— .M.f.e Box.S^p.
...Ca-.n>.Mar.
..
.J«!v:«'».May
..
.
.X-w Amsterdam..May
.
Madge Kennedy_Axllo.....re^p.
. . .Centnry Bxf.May
.. .E; •««.A;r.
.Fred Stone.Globe.Nor.
..
..Siabert.Mar.
tMored to Jol'Oa • May

13.

9.1^1
n.AW
1*.101
.—
19.—
:>.•.—
.—
31.1**
15.StJ
21.137
30.l-W
22.277
Ji.M
5.16
12. ts
3.2b'
21.—
«.47
6.227
27.«i:
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S.dcey Olcott, noted motion picture direc'or.
who bss heretofore produced only superf.lms,
amor.r which are “Little Old New York" and
“M'lnsleur Besncsire”, has especially directed
a satirical motion picture which Is to be noc
of the festuree of “Bound the Town", seb-duled for the Centnry Boof, New York.

g
if

John Jay SchoU comes to the fore w.tb s
new musical comedy entitled ’'Dorinds'', sn.l
it 's bis srowed intention to d!*cIo<c the productloD in New York some time in July. 8-boll
picked two bloomera ia “Elsie” and “The
Tslking Parrot”, but is quite confident that
the forthcoming piece Is nre-fire stuff for the
t. b. m.
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LAMBS TO HOLD ANNUAL
GAMBOL
New York. May 18.—The Lambs’ Club wilt
hold Us Golden Jubilee Gambol at the Earl
Csrroll Theater, Sunday evening. June 8. The
club came Into existence at old Delmonlco's, at
Fifth avenoe and Fourteenth street, the found¬
ers being Henry J. Montague, George H. Mc¬
Lean, Harry Breckett, Arthtx Wallack, John
E. I. Grainger and Edward Amott. Pumel B.
Pratt srill be in full charge of tbe gambol.

tlMered to Ixpetial May 19.

ARNALOO TO OPEN SCHOOL
OF DANCING IN DENVER

Puaran
PeCiy Jeje*.Edith Day ...
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IN BOSTON
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LEAVING -SITTING PRETTY'
PURPLE COW” IN MID'AUGUST

ELEANOR WILSON AS PRIMA
DONNA
New York. May 18.—Teddy Hammerstein has
signed Eleanor Wilson a* pnraa d-iwna for bis
impending magical show, “Bo-Peep' . which is
due on Broadway wlthia a month. Alonao Price
is the anther of tbe book, while Carlo and
senders cnatributed the music and lyric*. Mi«a
Wilwm has been recruited from vandevUle.

CHANGES IN CHOOS SHOW
TAPS FOR COLONIAL
Chicago, May 16.—The Colonial Theater will
literally lie in etats Sunday.
The departing
Earl Carroll “Vaaiti-a" tomorrow cigl.t will
sound the rcqul-m of tbe pliyhoise that has
sheltered leading prc-lui-tions for many years.
Monday morning workmen will pull brick and
stone apart and di-integration will have tK-gua.
On the C^'iuDlal site will be built a gigantic
Masonic T-mpIe.
In U will be an immense
cinema theater.

ENGAGED FOR “MUSIC BOX
REVUE”
New York. May 18—Sam H. Harris has en¬
gaged Sam Bernard, Charles Purcell, George
Jessell, Clark and McCullough and Grace Moore
for the new “Mnstc Box Revue*’, to be prodneod la September at the Hnaic Box.

New York. May 16.—George Choos has ef¬
fected two Important changes ia tbe cast of
“Mr. B.ittling Buttler” at tbe Time* Square
Theater. Mildred Keats and Marie Saxon, both
of whom are engaged for new musical prodnetions. hate betn leplaced by Polly Walker
and Marion Hamilton.
Chooe* show has four
more weeks to run before taking to the road.

CRAZY QUILT” REVUE
New York, May 18—"The Cmiy Quilt’’.
s.ild to be somewhat on tbe order of Andre
Chariot's English revue, is announced to uneover at the Fifty-Second Street Theater about
June 9.
How.-trd Lindsay is situnsoring tbe
production, which will have a triumvirate of
stars heading a cast of svell-koown players.
Virginia Sale, daughter of Charles (Chlel Sale,
has been engaged for ooo of the minor rolea.

“The Hrram Girl’*, new Rhnbrrt mi
show turriof Fay Bainter, haa mad- tw
ceat cLaacea la the east.
C. H-nry <;
waa BUpplacted
hy
Georte LeMalre,
Harry Delf waa relieved by Billy B. Van,
of "Adrieaae’’.
Walter Wilton hu been eamced by William
Eddleston to ataje “Be Yoara-If. new mu¬
sical comedy la which Jack Mc4,iowao will ca¬
st ar With Kmma Half. McGowan is the suibor
of the book. BeLearsals irlll commence shortly
and the productioa win be in readiness to
open this summer in Bostoh.

IN CHICAGO
Little Jess e James
No, No. Nanette...
Top-y sad Era.
Vanities.
Wtlddower.

DorocLy Dilley, yoothful daaeer la the “Mo
air Box B<-Toa’', bat timed a loaf term con
tract with Pam H. Harrla.
Mlaa Otiley in.
made trem^advaa atridee liaee her flr-t en
mcetaeat la musical contedy lees than a yeai
afo.

CUcago. May 14.—A, Amaldo. noted dancer,
who has just closed three weeks at tbe Palais
Boysle, New York, sod who before that bad
four weeks’ engagemeat at tbe Alimjodre
Hotel. Harsna. Cuba, was a Billboard caller
today. Mr. Amaldo aaid he will open a school
of dancing in Denver very ooca.
La*t eeason
be was with the Rexi Hallet. la Panama and
Mexico, for thirty seven srveka.

CONCERTS FOR INFIRMARY

RICHARD BOLD RE-ENGAGED

Chicago. May U—Vtriotss baa Is aad or¬
chestras have offered to doaate their serrt-es
this •emmer to catertala tbe ill and poor of
the Oak Forest Infirmary, which has I.5UU in¬
mates.
The concerts will be given each dunday afternoon, beginalag May IS.
Tht first
concert will be by the Chicago Highltudcrs'
Kiltie Band.

New York. May 18 —Bl- hard B^-'ld will again
be seen under tbe manag-meat of George White
for the new •'dcandils" productioa. now in
rehearsaL
Accerdizg to present arrangements,
tbe revue will op.n at tbe .tpollo Th-ater. AtUntie City.
June
9.
with the
Broadway
premiere achedulcd to take place oa tbe following Monday.

New York. May 18.—“Andre Chartnt's Bevne" will have octe midnight parformance at
the Selwyn Theater, New York, June 5. for
the benefit of a dramaOe orhoUrakip in memory
of
Meggie
AlbanetU
famous
English
actress.

REVUE TO GIVE BENEFIT

CASTING FOR “FOLLIES”
___
York.

May

18—Floretts

Elegfeld

haa

begun casting for tia new ’ToUle*'’, which
will be produced In June.
The book ia by
William Antboof MeGdre, lyrics by Gene Bock
and Joseph McCarthy and tbe music by Vlctog
Herbert. Harry Tltmey. Baymood HcbN-lI and
Dave Stamper. Bebt-arssls start next Monday.
Maurice Chevalier, weil-knowa French come¬
dian. wiio hat been gravely ui in Parla, la ex¬
pected to recover la time to make his fall
api>earance in this conatry under management
of Charles Diillngbam.

STAGE DANCING!
Bock and Wing Rontme
ladoding Muste (by malli. >1 a8

Am»tM by JAMES P. KINSCLU

TNCaTRICAL.

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH
gptclsl Sttst w tlw PrsCsmisn.
BLN F. aUNLK

EJtTELLE GLENN hta signed as wabret and
.peclalty artiste with a revne playing stock In a
Western park for eight weeka, the engagement
I„ b* gin in a few weeks.
OPENINGS OF THE.VTEBS Ifay 10 with
Sun tabloid! were Hunt'ng, Hontlngton, Ind.;
I.ee's, Ravenna, O., and Smith, Barne*lK>ro,
P,,
•
BEN LORINO’S “Greenwich Village Follies"
rontiniie to prove highly popular In and around
r.iKton. For the present week they are pleasIng the patrona at the Waldorf Theater, Walthsm, Ma«s.
J. J. DtiNOVAN has been apimlnted field repreeentatlve of the Brewster Amusement Company, of Boston, in Maine and Sontbeastem
Canada. He will open an offlet* soon In the FIrtel ty Building. Portland, Me.
EKED CARBONE, foreign representative for
ths Brewster .\masement Company, of Boston,
will arrive in New York May 20 on the 8. 8.
leviathan. Shortly thereafter plans will be
fompleted for the booking of musienl shows to
^everal foreign oonntries.
O. n. JOHNSTONE, of Chicago, reports the
(allow ng people placed in musieal comedy the
oatt week; Haxel McNutt and Eleanor House
with “Tangerine", Kathryn Van Esae and
Pauline Thomas with Halton Powell's “Jim Jam
Jems''.
II.tZEL McKENNA GRANT, get In touch with
“Aunt Minnie'' at once as your mother is very
111. The request comet from Grace McKenna,
of the Billy le'Roy Review, 501 Flatiron Build.ng, Atlanta. Ga.
"TINY'' EJtBEROER, In burlesque the past
season, has joined the chorus with Frank &
Stecd'a “Bijou Musical Comedy'* Company, a
circle stos'k show in Cincinnati.
The com¬
pany, by the way, closes the theater seasun
at Hencks Theater May 21 and opens the
lollowing day at Coney Island, Cincinnati, for
the summer.
LINTIN DEWOIJ'E'8 “Talk of the Town”
Company Is a classy show, according to Dad
Hail, manager of the Dixie Theater, Tniontuwn. Pa., In a report to the Sun Exchange.
Pave Bent, comic, was the hit of the show;
the script had good, clean, wholesome eomedy.
and the show carries a dressy wardrobe, be
wrote.
Ql'EEN E. PALMER annonnees her return to_
the stage after an Idleness of several months'
in Kansas City, Kan., where she and her mother
are residing at 621 Orville avenue.
During
Ibis time, however. Miss Palmer devoted a
crest deal of time learning toe dancing and
desigaing stage costumei of her own origina¬
tion. Miss Palmer also reports having been
granted a divorce the early part of May.
BEGINNING MAY 19 the Elm Theater. Port¬
land, Me., will present a spring and summer
season of musieal attractions furnished by the
Brewster Amaisement Company, of Boston. The
opening show will be Tommy Anderson's
•'Beauty Revue'', followed by Ben Loring't
“Oreenwieh Village Kevne'* the weeka of May
2*1 and June 2, and Tommy Levene's “Oh, You
Bab.v" Company tke weeka of June 9 and 10,
with others to come.
PoM s LYRIC, Columbia Burlesque theater
at Bridge|K>rt, Conn., la presenting “Billy Al¬
len's Revue'' In conjunction with pictures for
two weeks, with change of bills twice weekly.
BCD PAI.EN, Chat. Nelson and John McCarrnn, of The Bay State Four, a harmony and
comedy quartet which has appeared with vari¬
ous tabloid sbowa, are vacationing at Asbnry
Park, N. J., a seashore resort.
W. L. (POP! GALLAGHER, of tho Brewster
Amusement Company, Boston, will open big
summer park season June 23 at Lake Grove
Park. Lewiston, Me.
Other resorts thst will
play his shows include Central Park, Dover,
N. H.; Recreation Orounda and Lake, Keene,
N. 11.; Lake Massabesle, Manchester, N. H.;
Barbers Park, Bellows Falls, Vt.; Lincoln
Park, Worcraler, and about a half dosen othere.
for the riR.ST TIME In its history the
Lyceum Theater at Canton, O., will play muaieal comedy tab., according to Manager Bern¬
stein. Last Week was the final week of Keith
Vaudeville. Then Curly Bums and hla “Cute
I.lttle D,.vip* Company eonie in for several
'celts. Burns Is well known In Canton, hav¬
ing been with the Graves Brothers' “8auey
lUbv" Show at Meyers Lake Park two years
ago. With Burns Is Howard I'adden, Joe Mc•'■■nz e. Bluey Morey, Jssbo Mahon and Ger• niile Lowery, all fomerly of “!*suey Baby**.
MAE AIJ.EN and her husband. J. B. Nichols;
l‘er ilaiigliter, Mary Gray Allen, and Virginia
Aoung, chorus girls, left Cincinnati last week
for t'olumbua, O., to join a No. 2 company
"h'Ch Billy Lehr, Raynor Lehr's brother, Is reI'arsiiiif there for a roud tour. Tbla quartet
-i'ciit several weeks In Cincinnati apiieartng In
vtiKleviiis •!)(] with a rotary tabloid comiiany.
EI>NA CAVLE8. of the Raynor Lehr Com¬
pany touring Pennaylvaala, is reported to have

been taken to the York Hospital, York, Pa
two weeks ago with broncbo-pnennioDia aiind
wants all her friends to write.
DANNY LUND'S SHOW Is well worth
while, wrote Harvey Culington, manager of
the Oriiheiim Theater, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
in a report to Homer Neer, of the Sun Ihsiklng
Exchange, Springfield, O.
The show, with
eighteen persons In the cast, played Grand
Rapids the week of May 10.
The wardrobe,
scenery, script, comedy, chorus atid musieal
numbers were all good, Cullington wrote, and
the musical numbers were well rendered. Bon
Johns' Girls of Syncopation, a ladles* orchestia,
made the hit of the show, he said, Culington
said he expected to book the show for a return date aoon.
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remain with tbe vhow for the summer tbat bas
l>»'en with him all season.
ErOENE M. ilOWI.AND Is manafTer and mnsleal director of Walter Si’ott's Hand, a Scotch
act comprising twenty Scotch boys and girls
(booh mon), presenting a two-hour program of
playing, singing and dancing. Wm. I., .\damson Is pipe major, M. M. TIowIand dlre«‘tor of
dancing, Gladys Graham drum major, ('atherlne
Adamson pipe sergeant, .\lex MacLesnl pipe
corporal and Robert Campbell drum sergeant,
The band gave a concert under the auspices of
the Henry Noble Condon Camp, No. t;l. Sous
of Veterans, at Cypress Hall, Cambridge, Mass.,
Friday evening. May 0. As soon as school is
over in June the band la booked on the Keith
Circuit. Mr. and Mrs. Howland of late years
have appeared with various tabloid shows.
ALLEN FORTH bas moved his company from
the Cozy Theater, Houston. Tex., to the I'alacu
Theater, Beaumont, Tex. Manager Tittman engaged Forth to app«-nr at the Palace for the
summer after the first performance. Heretofore
Mr. Pittman closed for the summer. The company Includes Skeet Ma-o, comedian. Leon HarTey, Juvenile; Jack Levoix, character; Joe Nelson; Vi. Gilbert character woman; Lucille Sey*
monre, prima donna; Hazel Rtokes, sonbret;
Lucille Watson, specialties; Little Irma Prost,
and a chorus of ten. New wardrobe and new
scenery are made for each bill. All bills are
under the direction of Allen Forth and the
ci'uroa under the dire<'t'on of Eothryn Hodges
Bob Sheegog la stage manager and
Buchanan musical director.
PETE P.VTE and his “Syncopaters” presenti'd
the well-known New Tork success, “Tlie Girl in
the Llmou'ine", for the week beginning May H,

BON JOHNS AND HER GIRLS OF SYNCOPATION, who are fitted to popular jazz and
able to satisfy the demands of lovsra of mors serious mutio. Each member it a master of
several instrumsats and a capable entertainer. Reading from left to right, they are, back
row: Bon Johns, Helen Johns and Cl.:ra Church; ceuter row, AVilma Eoss and Blancho
Cooper; front, Ramona Bromeley and Geraldine Cooper.
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ATT CANDLER’S

“Broadway Follies”
Rube Comic. Charaeter Man, Cluracter Woman.
Abo (or

Ntw Regent Theatre Building, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
B*lve to Thirty Weeka for Standard Vaudeville Acta
Season Contract for High-class Tabloid Musical Shows.

WANTED FOR FLORIDA
Where IFinfer la Summer
THE NEW RIALTO THEATRE OPENS IN OCTOBER.
We want GIRLS for the RIALTO BKAUTY CHORUS; also SOUBRE^TTES.
Girls send photos and state all In first letter. Open for two high-class CO¬
MEDIANS.
Unlimited engagement for right people.
Address
ALFRED 8. METZNER, Manager, Rialto Theatre,
Tampa, Florida.

Kewpie Chandler’s

“KEWPIES”
Specialty Team. Mtuiral Act. IlarmcM Singeri.
CHOKES GIRLS. OPE.N IMMEDIATELY. Shows
rlaylng Spiegelherg Circuit. Full year's engage¬
ment to reliable people. Blanche Cooper. Johnnie
Snead. Eatliei Ka'.ui. Billy Gerard and tho»« who
wrote be(ore. wire. Att Candler Garden Theatre.
Andera<«i. B. C., week oi May Ih; MaJesth,
Oteeiifille. A C., week May 36.

AT LIBERTY
In All Lines for State Congress Ttieatre
IS

BCST CHORUS
GIRLS, Salarira
FrMi SJlAOtaMO.M

Stata all.

Bend photoa to

MILTON SCHUSTER, ?>H*,AGa

May 24th, Bobby Allyn, Producing Co¬
median, with real bills. All essentials.
One hundred and twenty-five consecu¬
tive weeks here.
613 Park Avenue,

COMEDIANS,
PRIMA DONNAS.
S0UBRETTE8.

•

Louisville, Ky.

WANTED
Trap Drummer
Onr who can : ai die Vaudeville ai d Ph lure:. ,im1
tibuhle #ime other lii.tlrunirnl.
Salary, f--''•
iiiihHi, and ateady work year Muud
t'. mpletr set . (
Trap, and Utuiu* (umbhol hy iLaiae.
SWOY THKVTKE. Film, Michbaii

CLAIRE DEVINE

CLAIRE DEVINE

Herk Closing Options on New Houses

A Church Choir Singer, Who Beesr"?
a Burlesque Prima Donna, Maoe
Good in Vaudeville and Re*
turned to Burlesque

MutuaJ Burlesque Association Concedes It Will
Have Thirty-Five-Week Circuit
Tcirk, Itir It,—I. H Berk, prefidest
aod frtiTtl KLburer of tbe
Ateorlatlea, wbo h«i been eo tour f jr '.wo

e.trtraD«it auke* u boa»«t tHyrt to autke
k',>od, be 1> eststled to coameodttion.

w«^ki, returned itn n!kbt, »ud, in cosfeT»»c*

TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT

with the board of d!re«_torf of tL* VI.

E.

riaire was born and reared In EwI’to,
t«h»re her singing in Sunday .•wbool attra't'1
the attentioD of a choir ma**er. who in<1: *d
her parents to arrange for siweiti instructleas
tl it event".illy enaMed h*r to take ■ pli ■*
in the choir, where h- r vocal -m wi* further
developed, until *;.e was la great deminl at
many toclal functions.
Being the dsnghtei

A.

iLU mornlLr. robin tied a Uat of option* be hai
on a tuaber of new bockea that can be closed
?<• 00011 at tbe term* are ratified by the board

Performance at the Yorkville a
Success

of director*, which wlU be doce by Monday.
Mr. Berk detUned to make known the name*
of tbe theat-n prior to tbe ratification of the
term* by which they wlU come cnder tbe
control of the M. B. A. However, be admitt-d
that la all probability they wocld Include houaea
la Raniaj City, IKa Moiaea, M-aneapoli*. Pt,
Pacl. Ctlcajo. Detroit, Pittebarg. Perth Amboy
and Trectoa, tbe two la*t aimed cltlei ached*
uled to he three-alght ttandA
From what could be learned from Mr. Berk,
he held ecnfereocea in the Weat with theatrical
I'Tomotert who approached him many mouths
ago with a propoaal that he aflUlate with them
Jn ctilizlDg the Mutual Burlesriae AssocAtlon
as a nacleua for an expansion that may
eventually take in many houses In tbe West
heretofore playing other forms of theatricals,
and that may eTentoally extend Itself Into
a year-round circuit.
Mr. Berk waa noncommittal on the subject,
but It has been known to this publication for
months
that attorneys rexresenting Western
thestrlcal interests have been keeping close
tabs on Berk’s methods of managing the M.
B. A., likewise tbe opieration of tbe bonses
and shows booked by tbe Mutual Burlesque As*
sociatioB, snd In view of Mr. Berk's admissions
ss to the cities listed it appears as if he had
completed satisfactory arrangements in the West
that will prove a revelation wh'-n made public.
It la well known to this publication that
ehortly after Herk became president and general
manager of the Vf. B. A., these hon“eB would
be In tbe market for tbe forthcoming season,
and that the Western people would consider
borlesque of tbe better brand if obtainable. Mr.
Herk was advised of this fact at tbe time
and counseled to make Mutual Circuit burlesque
sufficiently clean to warrant the M. B. A.
securing these desirable bouses, but was a long
time in making Vlutual Burlesque clean.
It
was only daring tbe past two months that
the Western peoide were advised that Mr.
Herk was in position to guarantee clean bur¬
lesque for next season.
They agreed to a
<'ODference, for discussion of ways and means
to place these bouses at tbe dIsi>osaI of Vlr.
Herk and his associates in tbe Mutual Bur¬
lesque Association.
Charles Frankly, who bandies trafiSc arrange*
ments for the M. B. A., Is now at work on a
route, and In all probability the list of houses
will be officially announced in our next Issue,

15.—When !t wa« i3!>otKie».4
Bj.- g & S-aa. n, maa.g^j-a of tbe VorkTiUe Tieiter. pi-.r Lg C
BcrV-^ue. lad K-t a* de s'unlay t •t.a-.
IS, „
f r tbe t-etanoi. ai
x-erforaance for Je^s^e Beer*, tie t*ia'att treaaurer, we x^redicled tbit It wo':i3
be *3''ce‘^*fVI.«» Be^rs baa made a bo^t
t,f friend* among the piayera and patrons at
that boune, which Includes ye scribe, therefore we were there Sunday evening and have
no regret whatsoever.
We tad a long run
of entertainment for our money and enjoyed
tbe acts of several former buriesquers, which
Included our old friend, Ba-^ry (‘ Beinie ')
Cooi>er, who forsook burles-jne for TtadeTille.
Coo;>er is now doing a little sketch, titled
•■Blunders”, with a pretty little brunet and a
tall, lanky, yet dignified, English butler. Whit
they ooe and all said and did was la'ughevyking, and never has ‘‘Heinie" put ovfr a staggerlDg drunk as funny as be d:d Sunday eve¬
ning.
Hurtig and Garson, 'he juvenile heirs
to the fame and fortune of tbe Burtigs, have
changed their act since we saw them la<t at
the Burlesque Club ball and entertainment.
Son Burtig working as a clasty straight to
Com-dian Garson in blackface.
Both show
great improvement in their stage ptresence and
ability as juvenile entertainers extrsordinary.
Nat Mortan was another burlesquer who went
over big with a new selection of lyrics and his
human clarinet siiecialty.
There were seven other regular vaudeville
acts on the bill and tbe curtain did not come
down until eleven o'clock.

Redelsheimer’s Reconstruction
Eliminates Bentley’s Blottesque

Big

of Ed. De* ker. an attache of tbe Cfiao T'-a'»r.
Enyjkiyn. Claire b<- ime a con*taat itteadiut
at that theater, pltf.ng Columbia Clrc’u.t ahow«,
and 'twas there t’.at Ilenrv P. Dlxoa. present*
Ing his ‘T.’g Riv-je", first saw Cliirr wnen
•he wi« le.» ti an rlTteea.
Be lnda<n1 'I*.

■

"UNCLE” BILL CAMPBELL’S NEW
SHOW. "GO TO IT”
New York, May 15.—"Cncle" Bill Campbell,
a veteran producing manager on the Columbia
Circuit with big '‘Rose Sydell’s London Belles'',
more recently known ac ''Youthful Follies",
has decided to rechrlsfen his show "Go to It"
for next season, and has engaged Will H.
Smith to stage tbe show and take an active
part in its presentation by changes of num¬
bers when deemed advisable for the betterment
of the show.
The cast will Include Gene Schuler and Jim
Carlton,
comics;
Wally
Jackson,
dancing
juvenile; Althea Barnes, prima donna; Helen
Du Ross, Boubret; Louise Gardner, John Melino,
Joe
Lissette,
Jack
Eodan,
Andy Francis.
George Einnear and Yvonne Zettea, specialists.
Harry Thompson, heretofore manager of the
company, will advance tbe show, while Frank
Lannlng, last season advance agent of tbe
show, will be company manager.

New York, May 16.—It was not generally
known that Louis Redelslwlmer, booking repre¬
sentative. was Interesttd with Harry Bentley
In the production and presentation of bur*
BURLESQUE CLUB RADIO
Ies<]ne at the Strand Theater, Hoboken, N.
J., until Louie’s attention was called to Bent¬
New York, May 24.—At a recent meeting of
ley’s brand of burlesque at that bouse in tbe tbe Burlesque Club someone made a motion for
early part of the week, and Louie lost but tbe purchase of a radio set so that the mem¬
little time in bis reconstruction of tbe show bers who now fill tbe club bouse every after¬
by tbe elimluatlon of everything objectionable noon and evening can have a diversified en¬
and placing tbe choristers In tights instead of tertainment.
Tbe motion was acted on fa¬
bare legs.
vorably and an.vone visiting the cinb now will
That tbe show Is now what it sbonld have find a live-tube aet in operation day and
been when we saw it Tuesday night is made night.
manifest by the report of the local police
censors of shows who visited the theater Thurs¬ JACOBS TO ATTEND CONVENTION
day night, okehed tbe performance and noti¬
fied tbe management that If all performances
New York, May 15.—CoL Henry 0. Jacobs,
were kept as clean as tbe Thursday night of tbe firm of Jacobs & Jermon, will represent
performance there would be nothing to criticize. the Columbia Circuit Producers, Inc., at the
Honest criticism Is always justifiable, and convention of tbe I. A. T. S. B. at Claclanatl
when tbe acts criticised are eliminated, and tbe during the week of May 18.

Pr.ma donna of i>ersonality, who made
in borlesque. later in Taudetrille and a
bert show, then returned to burlesque
Dixon A Lake’s *'Jig Time” Columbia
Icnque Coc.pany.

good
Ebu*
with
Bui*

AL W. ROOT
To Manage Gayety Theater, Rochester,
New York
Roebefter, N. Y., May 15.—.11. W. Root has
bv. n appointed manager of tbe Ga.vety Theater,
"Columbia Burlesque” house here, succeed.eg
Clifford Smith, who resigned. Root will a-sume
his new duties when the hou-e reop ns in
Augu-t.
Boot is well known in thcatri'il
circles, having been indentified with the bosinesg since ISO*. His first theatrical experience
waa as trick bicycle rider in tbe old Wonderland
h.-re.
Later he invented a mechanical man
novelty, called •'En!!nr.ar*lle", with which he
toured this country and Europe. Enlgmarelii'a
initial
presentation was
in
Hammerstein'a
Victoria Theater, New York, In 1904, where it
remained lor eighteen weeks.
Boot also presented bis bicycle act In New York at Hair.,
mer-teln’s Olympia Theater.
He claims to le
tbe first man in tbe business to dive on a
bicycle from a height of eighty fret. He nat
considerable exi)erlence as theater manager,
having managed four theaters in Ol'an
a
vaudeville bouse In Ealamazoo. Mich., on the
Butterfield CiKult, and houses la Des Moines,
la., and Joplin, Mo. The past year he operated
a booking agency here and served a» Deid agent
for New York and Chicago circuits.

CHANGES IN PARTNERSHIPS

Decker to I'rrmlt Claire taking her p'et*_T tlnud
loveliness and refined vocallim Into hit cbor'«
ensemble, wVre ai.e Utame popular with p'ayers and patrons alike, so much that when
Guss> Irw.n, ; rima donna, was taken suddenly
ill previons to Saturday night
performane*
tbe entire company Induced Claire to atep l,.to
tbe role. She did It »nfEcIeDily well to wirra-t
her becoming understudy of all tbe feminine
principals, and when Frankie Heath, fern -iise
star, was stricken with Illness Claire stepr'l
Into the breach and Mved the performanv*.
with the r*»ult that Henry P. then and ibeie
signed her as prima donna, and she coctin'.'d
In that role for two seasons.
The !mp'e**o)Q
that Claire made on Henry was snffl'''ent to
make him prorw>se a matrimonial alliance f t
life, and, Claire not being averse, they were
msrrlod.
Claire continued a* prims donna 'n
the Pixoo Shows for five season*, or nntU
Henry tran»ferr»d hi* prodnctlon activities to
the Shnbert 'Tnlts", only to return to hi*
old love, Columbia Burlesque, with a sbar ne
partner srrangement with Jimmie Late ‘n
Dixon & Lake'* "Jig Time” Company oo tb'
Columbia Circuit.
With tbe close of tbe current season the
partnership will be dissolved, snd, s« Henr'
has secured a five years’ renewal of franchNfrom the Columbia Amnsement Company t>
produee
nd present a Columbia Burlesque .r’
traction, ’tls safe to assume that Claire will !•come the feminine star of the Dixon *how next
season.

"BUBBLE BUBBLE”
Rechristened “Red Pepper Revue”
New York, May 15.—WinUm K. Well*, in
prexvarstlon for next season, has decided on s
new title for bis show.
It will be billed s*
William K. Wells’ "Red Pepper Revue
with
a cast that will include Arthur Page, comic;
Ed. and Morton Beck, comedians and singers:
Wsddell and La Co»te. dancer and soubret. and
Ruth Rosemond, ingenue.
Louie Gilbert will
be company manager.
Several others are to
be

New
York,
May
15.—Bob
Travers
and
•‘Sliding” Billy Watson, producing managers
of tbe "Sliding Billy Watson” show the past
season,
have
canceled
partnersh'p arrange¬
ments, and next season "Sliding” Billy Wat-on
will have a show of bis own on tbs Columbia
Circuit.
Bob Travers and William Brari1"Il
have entered Into partnership to produce and
present a new show over the Colombia Cireui*.
next season.
Brandell was a sharing pietner
the past season with Seymour Felix In ".\11
Aboard” oo the Columbia Circuit.
Felix is
now engaged In production work in other
theatrical fields.

signed.

NAT MORTAN ENGAGEMENTS
New York. May 15.—Nat Mortan has ar¬
ranged engagements for 81d Rogers and hi'
wife, with Jack Reid's "Record Breakers ;
Helen Gardner for "Cni'le" Bill Campbell <
"Go To It” Company, and Josh Dresno for one
of Jacobs A Jermon Companies, on the Colum¬
bia Circuit; Ethel De Veaux. aoubret. ior
Kr.ins Bros.’ Olympic Stock. New York, and
Bill Rathb urnc, comic, for Mat Eolb’a MajestnFtock,

Sernnton, Pa.

“HAPPY MOMENTS"
"UNCLE” JIM

CURTIN’S
ANNUAL DINNER

New York, May 15.—“Cncle” Jim Cnrtin,
manager of tbe Empire Theater, Brooklyn,
playing Columbia Burlesque shows, will bo
tbe guest of honor at an annual dinner ten¬
dered him by tbe Brooklyn Lodge of Elks, May
26, which Is Jim's btrthda.v.
There are few
burlesque boose managers more popular than
"tTncle” and tbe Elks’ turnout for him is a
bl( event In Brooklyn.

Sim Williams’ New Show
New York. May 13.—Rumora to tbe effect
that
Billy Gilbert, romlc-ln-chlef
In
S m
Wlllhims’ "Radio Girls”, Columbia Burlesqn
uttraetiou, would continue with 8lni next s<'s
sun Is erroneoU'.
Sliu '•s.\s not.
Furtlierroor'
tbls season will see the exit ol the
‘Usd o
Girls” anti next season Slni will have an eu
tira new show, titled "Happy Moments".

X ti e
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hurtig&seamon
Close “Columbia Burlesque” Season at
Their Yorkville Theater, New York
_Supplemental Run of Road
Shows Increases Receipts

“SEVEN-ELEVEN”,
A Colored Company Show, Goes Over
the Top Week of May 12
.N. w York. May IS.—“SeTm-Eleven*' la the
•[iH-iiIatlve title of a colon'd show with which
IlKrtle A Scamon are aurprla.njt the patrona of
Ih.- Yorkville Tlvater this week. To JudKe by
the j.-iltiut on the openlns day, for both
niatlD'-e and oTeninif performance*, there was
i.ot .a* much Bamble abont the matter aa the
title mlsht indicate.
Tlie attraction la not new to bnrleaqne, for
l««t aunimer it waa played In aereral of the
Mutual Circuit houaet in the Middle West
aft' r the close of the reRiiI.ir aeaaon. The prodi'i tlen I* neither mualcal comedy nor atandnrd
lir.rles'iiu-. but it l« dl'tlnetly entertaln'nc.
An
anrtitaee that ha* wltneaaed Columbia Rurleaqne
comedian* of every dc»crlpflon thru a full
ri'BUlar aea«on—and the Yorkville patrona are
r> cul.irs—itiifBl'd and laucbed at
“.‘tpeedy”
Smith, Mack-face comedian. In a way that
stamp'd him a* a first-claaa comic.
P<'rothy Rrown, a tall, slender, sraceful
chorister with a aenae of humor and an air of
al'sndon. made herself an unofficial second
renilc by hei appeal to the audience with some
atimts in the blc nitmliera that were very ap¬
parently not wr tten into the piece.
She wna
kiiffielentlv nniisual to yet away with it and
to have the women in the audience lead the
I lanse she garnered.
Two acta, six aoenes and nineteen aong
Dumhers made up the program.
The four fullstaje scttinp* were nice.
Two were acta and
two others were beautiful dra(>e8.
The show opened with a levee acene, the
bn.'t from Vicksburg tied to a New Orleans
whirf. the Pnn-Amer ran Four tinging with
Ilghta lew.
Tbeae boye can harmonize.
Th*
rlrls then came on with the initial chorus.
Till* seem'd to lack p<'p.
They did not get
into the singing aa apirltediy a* they might
have.
The entry of Smith marked a pickup
of interest.
'■Ruck-Town Cadets'*, a aong with comedy
military maneuvers by the cborua, with Morton
and Smith, was an esptecially amuaing thing.
Cook and Smith. In a CTjlnese and Negro
argument about laundry before a apecial setting
in one, waa Indicrons.
“n gh Yellow and Sealskin Rrown’’ proved
to be another good laugh producer.
Kitty
Brown got away well with a pair of "blues''
song*, and Garland Howard and Mae Brown
stopp'd things for a few minute* with song
neni'ers, accompanied with Howard's Inebrlat'-d
dance.

1
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Billboard

ESTABLISHED AND NOW IN OPERATION FOR THE EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT I
OF COMPANIES THAT WILL PRESENT COLUMBIA BURLESQUE
|

C01UM3IA BURLESQUE SCHOOL ' COLUMBIA BURLESQUE
OF DANCING AND INSTRUCTION
BOOKING EXCHANGE

DAN DODY IKE WEBER
Supervising Inslractor

win devrlop Inexperienced girls of good moral
eharaelcr who ran bring references and desire to
start ujioo a stage career. Will teach the art nt
stage dincing and prepare beginners for iiroflcienox In eiisemhle werk.
ITT'GBADI’ATF.S ARE AS.'fRro OF A RE.\SO.V’S UNO.VGEJIENT IN COLUMBIA BUBLKiiQUE.'WJ

harry BENTLEY’S STOCK
BLOTTESQUE ON BURLESQUE
New York, May 15.—Harry Bentley, who
^'"l ''d <ini> of the cleanest and cleverest
burl'-sque shows on the Mutual Burlesque Cir¬
cuit until the close of the season, completed
irrangenients late last week to prodiiee hiir1“'"|U'' stock at the Strand Theater on Washlngf 'ti sirct. Iloluiken. N. J . a house heretofore
playing iHip vauilevllle and picture*.
The bouse, an attractive place In a resldentl»I seetlon. iliould draw family patronage,
hut It will not draw that kind of patronage
*'lth the etass of show Bentley 1* prislneltig
and pri'senting. Tho show lack* the cleanliness
and cleverness that we found in his Mutual
< Ireult Show.
Bentley
persona’Iy
1* the
Worse offender,
for
hit
suggestive doable

win secure cDgagements for rrindpal playrrs
with Columbia "Wheel" attractions. To artists
of Integrity and ability a season of thirty-six
weeks in orderly, dean and wen cotidocted thea¬
tres ia assured.

BOTH SCHOOL AND EXCHANGE RUN IN CONJUNCTION IN BROADWAY CENTRAL BUILDING. I
1658 BROADWAY. N. E. COR. 51ST STREET, NEW YORK CITY—TELEPHONES. 8150-8151 CIRCLE. |

entendre thruout the first part was aufflclently
broad for two little glrla sitting behind us to
get, and rema-ked on Us awfulness, and for
us to exit on the Intermission.
Why a man
of Bentley's knowledge and experience should
put a blot on burlesque la beyond our understanding.
Working opi>os!te Bentley la Harry Harr'gan
In Hebrew makeup and some little pretention*
at Hehr'W mannerism, but as a maker of

comedy be 1* nil.
I.arry Franela, straight man, handle* hlmH'''f
well thruout the •how, and In a sentimental
alrglng ballad to a grey-halred mother was at
his best. In fact. It waa the host thing In tho
show.
Harry Harrlgan, Jr., Is probably Intend'-d
as the Juvenile, but he will have to take
numerous lessons In burlesque ere he become*
an able Jnvenile. However, he redeemed himself
as a violinist in a specialty with Sonhret Giles.
May Bell Is the Ingenue, and, outside of her
bits with the comics, was admirable in every¬
thing
she
said
and
did.
The
same
is
applicable to Sue Milford and Alphla Giles,
•oubreta.
The choristers for the most part are neither
personally attractive, talented, nor able, for
their skinny forms, especially their bare legs,
W3* an optical insnlt, while their work In
numbers was that of rank amateurs who never
had a rehearsal or an Inclination to work.
The only Indication that we saw of any of
them working was the efforts of one blearyeyed girl doing an uncalled for grind that waa
apparentl.v done to keep from falling.
The most attractive part of the enterprise
is the bouse and tta location In x nice part
of the city, hot it'* mlamanaged from front

to hack.
In front of the box-offlee la a scale of prices
reading: ''First five row* In orchestra. $1.10.
balance of orchestra. 85 cents."
Not wiablng
to *lt close to the atage, we tendered two onedollar notes to the portly, prosperous person In
the box-office, at the same time requesting two
aisle seats In orchestra, whereupon be calb'd
out twenty cent* more for orchestra seat*.
Dike many other* accompanied by their wives,
we banded over the additional twenty cents
I-clgh Whlpper, as Ghiinga Pin. a H ndoo
rather than argue the scale.
fskir, and Sam Cook, as the chief of Zigaboo
If this waa a transient house it might get
I'land, were excellent characterization*.
Ruby
hr along these lines, bnt being a residential
Mason renderi'd three song number*. Tho Mias
house, patronized by neighhors, many of them
Mason -O''ni'-d to str.uln a bit aa tho the mu«lc
married men with their wives, or single men
was pitched too high, she took hands for all
with feminine companions, this method of sell¬
of them.
ing seats will be<-ome emharras-'ing to those
Kid .\mea and the Iwllhoy put over enough
without the extra change, and ln«*Pad of
hoofing to -ati-fy the folks who liked iwdal
becoming regnlar patrons, they will herom"
work.
T!;e quartet, working straight, near
knockers.
the clo-e of the show, took four encore* and
Why house managers and prodneer* look np< n
then simpl.v d'o-Ilned to give more so that the
the last few weeks of the season as a t‘mo
show might pros'eed.
to gyp the public with mismanaged box-offices
■•Sfven-KU'ven" proved itself aa good a bet
and nncli'in shows Is Inexpllcahte. and If the
for the burli'eque patrons as the famous game
house continnes running It will be becaose both
for whleh It was named has been for the
house manager and producer get wise to them¬
gimbling element.
selves and change their policy of conlncHng
Till; C.XST—Eugene Williams, Henry I.ee.
.\ilili-on Ca y. Garland Iloward, l.eUoy Morton. the house and shows.
d'S'le Smith. Mae Rrown. I.e'lgh Whipper, Sim
.Xs there were no programs, the piayers will
^"ok. IMdie Crov, Hike Thomas. "Sjved.v'' probably remain unknown to the patrvns, hut
t'niith, Kitty Rrown, Josephine (ir'y.
the hon«e will continue to hear the "Blottesque'*
fllitlir';—Dorothy
Rrown,
Madge
Bacon,
Rill '• Kin-.'.
Clarice L''wls. Knitly Millard, of Bi'Otley's Stock Burlesque.
Mii-i.,n_ Tinlor, Tlielma Jackaon. Mary laine,
Mav t'<«ii.,.r, Marie Itiishelle, le'nora Jordon.
M ir i n I'avia. .VdillKon Cary, Willi* Crosa. Artlinr .Xaii's. George Clark.
Kriink Estrldge la
niu-ical director.
J. A. JACKSON.

Artist’s Representative

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.

to be beyond criticism at that time, and the
same is applieahle this time, for it is practically
the same show with bnt little change In
scenery, materal or cast, altho there are many
new sets of costumes.
The noticeable change In cast is the absence
of
Mildred
Anstin,
prima
donna;
Frankie
51oore, sonhret; Anne Darling, second soubret,
and Harry I^evlne, Hebrew comic, who have
b'-en succeeded by Edna Bearts, a slender,
bobbed brunet prima with a sweet singing voice
and
smiling personality;
Helen Morgan,
a
mcdelesqne, bobbed brunet
oubret, and But¬
ton Fares, a modified Dutch comic.
The chorus is about the same and there are
few on the circuit that can equal them for
youth, beauty, vlvacionsness, pep and per¬
sonality. They show a willingness to work In
a manner that la highly commendable.
Maud
Grey, a pretty, bobbed, brown-haired girl, led
a number and worked In scenes like a principal.
MItty De Vere, comic-ln-chlef, is the same
old MItty and In It every minute he is on the
stage.
Button Fares Is new to ns and makes
a good foil for Mitty. When be becomes more
familiar with the makeup and mannerism re¬
quired of Mutual Circuit comic* be will in all
probability make a good second comic.
As it
is be lacks makeup and apparently Is feeling
bis way as be goes along.
Mildred Coxlerre, pleasingly plump, tltlantlnted singer of "bines", is an able artiste in
her particular line and shows wonderful im¬
provement in her iwrsonallty, whereas in prevlons seasons Mildred got on our nerves by her
disinclination to smile on her auditors.
She
now wears a winning smile thrnont the show,
which is a revelation of what a woman can
do when she wills to do, and if Mildred will
continue to do it she will find herself becoming
more popular than ever before with patrons of
burlesque.
She had the auditors with her in
every one of her numbers on Monday.
Helen Morgan Is new to ns, but will not
remain new to burlesque very long, as she has
the pep and personality supplemented by the
tal'^nt and ability required of a soubret In
burlesque and this was proven by the repeated
encores given her every number.
Edna Searts is also new to ns, and we wel¬
come her to burlesqne. She has a winsomeness
that la appealing and In leading a new number
Ir. the show In Colonial gown she wa* a picture
admirable.
This ia also applieahle to the
ensemble.
Roy Sears Is the same clear-dlctloned straight
man and Joe Largo the Juvenile straight.
All of the masoullne prlnc'pals are vocalists
who can and do pnt over a song melodlonsly.
individually and collectively.
The **Band Box Bevue'* Is a credit to
burlesque.
NEL8E.

COMPANY MANAGERS,
WISE AND OTHERWISE
New York, May 15.—With the close of many
companies on tbe Columbia and Mutual cir¬
cuits. and tbe return of numerous choristers
to Coinmbla Corner for a talkfest, there ha*
been a comparison of t."eatment given chor¬
isters by individual company managers, and
rumors have reached the executives of both
circuits that company managers have been
indulging in a petty graft that will in all
probability cause several of them to be slated
as undesirables for next season.
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that several of them may be listed as
slrables.

un>1e-

The Columbia School of Dancing and Instruc¬
tion will tend to eliminate this evil
burlesque, as a report will be required from
company managers as soon as a girl is out
of the cborua thru iUnesa or otherwise.

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND
Nita Benard, alnger of character eongs and
who appeared at the CtolnmDla recently with
*'Gerard'a Vanltlei'*, was one of the best-liked
specialty women appearing here this season.
Russell and Held are the new specialty team
at the Bandbox.
Ehnck Wilson continues as
one of the principal funmakers.
Bessie Dalmer and Walter Marhan are the
m w specialty team at the Star.
Ray Magruder stopped in the city over
Sunday, May 11, en route to New York and
visited around the bouses with bis many local
friends.
John O. Grant is producer at the Empire
and Earl Kern is one of the comics.
Bernle
Orrcn. with his violin specialty; Babe Healy,
Grace. Fairchild and Leo Donnelly are leading
light* of this new organization.
Frank SehelmiT, Margie Warren,
Frances
White, Eva LaMont and Barry and Clark are
outstanding features at the Bandbox.
Fred Hurley has lin'd up a nice company
at Luna Park. Jack Fuquay, Bob Shinn, Jack
Blalb and "Bimbo" are among the leaders.
There Is a new club of professionals in Cleve¬
land, organized at the Hotel Hannah for mntual
ri creation and sociability.
It Is fully incor¬
porated In the State of Ohio and has a* Its
charter members F. C. (Red) Watson. Rob
Shinn, •'Bozo” Fox, F. C. Smith, Danny DeSIar,
Bobby Barker, Chuck Wilson, Joe FInnean,
Adolph Kraft, Billy Miflin and Eddie Currans.
Louis Fernberg is the club's attorney.
Th'>
name is the Loyal Order of Greeters.
Tho
election of officers will take place next week.
Flo Rockwood’s Entertainers have been ver.v
bnsy recently.
Elsie Burr 1* a new addition
t'j the cast. Genevieve rhilllps will go to h.-r
home in Avon, O., next week. Josef M'-hli-r has
been replai-ed by Arthur Gerlacker.
Clara Richardson, who has been eonflii'-1 n
Flower Hospital for the past month. I- i.
np and around and expects to be back a- ti
Star In the near future.
Ruby Williams, after playing in tV d w..
town theaters, left for Mansfield, O.. fe:
weeks.
FLO ROCKWOC:).

SEEN AIW HEARD
By NELSE
S. P
WliPama, well-known transfer man.
ha* transferred bis activities to a new com¬
pany beaded by himself under the name of the
M’Iliam* Trtnsfir. Ino . with headinarters at
M9 East 16th street. New York City.
Bill Beele.v, formerly of Seeley and West,
musical comedians, who conducts the "Bettfr
Ole" Tearoom on the Mcrriek road. Long Island,
has become a full-fledged Elk, haxlog Joined
the Patebogue Lodge the past week.
Lew Lederer has given up Belgian hare breedIng as a summer recreation at Freeport, L. L,
and signed np as one of tbe romirs in the
Nation,.! Musical Comedy Stock Company at the
National Theater. Detroit, to open May 27.
James Murray, chief doorman at tbe Olympic
Theater, Cincinnati, O., left last Wednesdav
for bia home In Parkersburg W. Va., where le*
will spend a few weeks prior to going to
New York.
Mr. Murray expects to return to
his post in Cincinnati next season.
Will H. Fox and Will H. Cohan, comics of
Hurtig A Seamon's "Nifties of 1923", Columbia
Burlesqne show during tbe past season, framed
a vaudeville act for tbe Bummer, but an offer
from Lewi* A Gordon to Fox broke up tbe
team.
"Willie'* la now negotiating another
engagement.
Mildred Aostin, the phenomenal prima donna
In tbe ‘'Moulin Rouge Girls", a Mutual Circuit
show, was taken 111 while playing Newark and
left for her home in Lonlsville, Ky., to onderg'i
an operation for appendicitla. A1 Golden, Bennie
Moore and Harry Stratton, of the same show,
will go Into summer stock at the Corlntbian
Theater, Rochester, N. Y„ May 2.*.

From what we have been able to learn from
the girls it appear* that in several instances
they have lost one or more performances from
A Mutual Circuit attraction, featuring Mitty sudden Illness and tbe company m .nagers have
De Vere.
Book and I.vrle* by Mitty De Vere. deducted pay for flie performances missed.
Ann Clifton, of “Bubble Bubble", who made
Presented by tho Manbeim Productioos, Inc., This is c-trlctly proper where the house mana¬ a sensat.onal hit with her singing specialty
ger deduct* it or fines company managers for in male attire and later in tbe show as a
week of May 12.
TT’E C.\'<T—Mitty De Vere, Dutton Fares, not having tbe full quota of girl* on the stage cowboy singing ••The Girl That Men Forget”,
Roy Sears, Joe Liirgo. Janies O. M'sire, Edna at each and every performance, bnt it Is de¬ was so tnccesaful while playing tbe Casino
Si'arts, Mlldr''d Cialerre, lli'len Morgan.
cidedly improper where house managers pay Theater, Boston. Mass., that tbe patroi s de
CHORt’s—Kthel Weston. Pi'ggy Rector. Maud rompany managers in full and company man¬
manded her reappearance at the Sunday night
Grey,
Ruth
Halism,
Ruth I.arine.
Msudle agers hold out on tbe girls.
testimonial benefit iierformance for .Xssistsnt
Miirri l.
Frances Murphy.
E'.a
Powell. Iren'Tondora.
Dol't'le
Bastord,
Mtrv
I'afterson.
Company manager* who have done so have House Manager De Cane. Ann proved her gaad
I'ran''''s Slii'lsre. Dot Mitehe'l. I’eggv I>'Wls, little to fi'ar if they have entered the de¬ fellowship when the company closing there en¬
Uutb Owens, Mack Stamler, Margie Kllpple.
ductions on
their statement to their em¬ trained for New York Sunday morning by r*'REVIEW:
ployer*. but it appears that several of them malnlng over for the evening show and paying
Th'a repeater appeared In the earlier part of have made the deductions and failed to enter her own transportation to New York on Monday,
the season under the same title.
We found it It on tbeix statements, hence the predlctloa la U aay wonder that Ann la so popularl

“BAND BOX REVUE”

(Reviewed Monday Matinee. May 13)
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‘•THE KREUTZER SONATA
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goei to ptee«t and meUjdrama ate|m in.
Mary .
verbal rbargins and hedglni; to free herself of
a Jam and her facility in making «ta*ement.
not <|uite the truth, brings out some illumicat
ing acting.
Ralph rages, Mary sighs. Hirri
smile* tolerantly over the little family «narN
and Ralph eoncIudeK to nhuot him
Harry
wares him aside nnuehalantly.

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY

BERTHA KALICH

A

B i 111> o a p d

< :tidT-lla -

anoTb>r oi e of the ' t.a-!L»-''

plo*.

aet

to

iruric.

Thl'

r. rsi^n

r«nde'.-lla * g- tt!ce to be a- j- ;-lar with
E Tett *tr aa the older Ter'ions.
-here Cind.T
- didn't Work at all.
Thi« time it
11

Act*

By Jacob Gordin
Adaiitcd by Lanydon Mitcbell
CAKT OP CHAUArTEU.S
Kr.wiUnd»-r, a wcaithy <-«ntra<'t<>r
.Edw:n
Maxwell
is
I’i* ^ i;**U jiLdf'F, bi
w,Ie.. Engel .suuii-er
\!ir:aiTn i
and (
Fr^dlainlirr, tbejr
. ii^-t a Kaiirh and Ci^'lia IVnjjim'n
Saiiiu*'! f'r »■! aL.t^r. tb**jr
Cba{>man
M ** am « <'Lsid.<«rabaD Lera*
ieitj.rf.vrn Itandar. a in
Dius,. an...Ja^>h Eatzman
;fe.perke Boros
E7eg^r‘Randar, t^err' s.;n.\\\\\\Ma*nV’t
Natas: a, servant of the Knedlander*.. __

■■"nie Gingham Girl*'

plrl m.ide cock ea and

aedd them, winding cp w th a hi-cuit factory
in the lart act: in ’ The nini-lng Tme ’ the
h-roine sold paint, in "Plain Jane" ^he rtarf
iu a garret w th one doll and at the finale ha

A« T 11 —Henkel ii Plat. Two week* later.
ACT III.—AI. Trier's Apartment on Rlrcr, j,,
Ten tn^.ths later.
F:aakly designed for entertaining purpose*.
..^he Melodr Man" is not had entertainment

Nan Sunderland comes in from neat dsir
and expresses beraelf a* to husbands.
.s;,.
thinks the policy of “grab ’em, u»e ’em rough

at 'hat. It has been reared largely on gag", a
Tanderille Bpecialty or two, a couple of tear

keep 'em broke and wear ’em oat”, is the
polli y that Ix-st Insure* domestic longeyity
Eugene MeGllIen, the etation agent, comes in

e|,iHod«i. and l« shy on character drawu.^
n,,. prohabllltie-. Some of the gaes are
.
.1
stauda.sd in- all joke l>ook» and a* example
give you the German soliloquizing to bis dog
and eon'ras'ing th» d fference* in their lirea,
considerahly to the dog’* advantage.
You
know the oue that end* "When you die you’re
dead.
Wi.en I die I got to go to hell yeti’
Tlie audience roared at th's sally, again proving
that no Joke can be to ol'l that .some have not

at a critical time aud restores Mary's purse
which she left on the train cfiming hark from
j,>w York.
The plot gets thicker.
William
p„wcll .oihes In flushed with the J.iy of a
j,pw formula for cellar u«e.
Enters also
Tiwigbt A. Meade, the atrauger, *uppt>sed bi
selling a les.k and preaching a" strange
gi,s|sd of love and sunshlce leaving hl« hook

*“*‘^’*^

beard it.
Anyway the show i* all In fun.
The pl.d 1*
about an old German musician working for a

Ralpu give* hla wife and’lUrry the , r arid
,,, h mself. Is gin. to read the stranger ^
b<K)k of love and sunshine and a change comes

money.
That • the plot, more or lews, and it i» not
a bad one. as the-e things go.
The music is

music publish eg house, gnnding out or< liestratlon* of p<ipnlar ditties with a harrowed
sool. In hls youth be has written a sonata and

over him.
Mary and Nan return for Mary *
belongings.
It develops that Mary ha* been
secretly working In the city etch day to help

’ Ha n Jam", stemming directly from
The
Bumhers
are
breezily
’’Chans'-ineTte’’.
staged and there 1* much excellent dancing,
rdividual and ensemble.
The young lady of the doll* is impersonated
by Lorra.ne Maov lie, who has a fair voice. Is
a n-at and graceful dancer and who has little
a>.iiity as an actress.
The hero is played
i.y Jay Gould, who combines a great many
talent* in bis part.
He dance* well, acts
sincerely, sing* well enough and give* a thoroly

S'™
•'
make another ’’mammy ’ song.
The old man
rebels at the desecration and is fired, along
with his daughter. But the composer loves tier
declares the old man in on half the royalties.
including the ‘‘mechanicals’’, and marries the
girl. There are a few more frills to the plot,
but that is siihstantially it.
Lew Fields is the composer and gives an ex
cellent interpreution of the part. He is comic
and sad by turn, perhaps a bit better with the
laugh.* tiian the tears, but giving a good all

out thii family exchequer.
Harry Mlntnrn was
her boss and that wa* about all there wawas to
to
Ralph, overcome with regret, is reconciled
to Mary when she produces some baby clothe*
Miss Newcomb plays the role of the suspected
_ w de range
_
_
wife with a
of emotion*
and rare
finish of delivery.
mT Kellerd brings Toiv'e

exhibition of boxing. He ha* bad a large
,.r,ier given him to fill and he does It magnidcently.
rharles McNaughton is a fortunebunting English nddeman and is faithful to
the stage toni.-eptlon of such a character.
At
time i thought he was going to recite "The
Three Trees”, but he spared us.
Marion Saki
gory Kitchen each danced divinely,
Both of these young ladies have been trained
ballet school and each is the mistress
, fini-hed technique. Dan Healy is a dancer
another sort and equally good in his own
Healy Rpecializes in "hocking" and

round rcad ng of the role. It la the be-t part
he has had in many a moon.
The daughter is played by Betty Weston,
This ia a mean sort of part to play, for it
loses the sympatBy of the audience in the first
act, picks it up again in the second, lose* it
again in the last and just before the final curtain
recovers it again.
M.ss We-ton doe* not get
Quite all out of it that is there, but It Is a
befo.-e any a-tres* and if she
tJ”** not succeed entirely with It she should
^
heavily blamed. In the last act she
siippostd to return from England rery much

do<-s wime amazing exploit* in this line. Ralph
.nj
Carrington were excellent

"haw-havv”.
It sounded like a rittsburger’s
‘<1'»
the way the English speak and was

in their role* and smaller parts were well
done by Alma Chester, Jolta M. Troughton,
L<-w Christy, Li‘*ter O’Keefe and AlEe Nack.
A good word should be said also for Pauline
Williams, who, tbo only seen In the ensimble

Q^^te maddeningly comic,
^
made by Sam White as a
vaudeville
hoofer .
Mr.
hite did a dance
course of bis characterization and
tn'Klity near wrecked the show right there and

audience,
l.ut Mii-s Benjamin hammer>-d away at the part

dances, iierformed these w th so much energy
and grace that she is fairly entitled to 8i>ecial mention.
I.*i»tly fle-re is Joe Laurie, Jr., a graduate
vaudeville school, where comedians
^

tot
rest he gave a splendid reading
the role.
Eva Puck, as the profess.onal
manager of the publi*hlng house, wa* true to
character and won many laughs by skillful
Jordan, as a Jewish lawyer, aim.
garnered the laughs with ease.
The rest of

Ferike Boros, Manart Kipp<-D. -Myra Br<Hike,
Jeanne Wardley, Fraucia Sadtler. were earne8tl.v
done, but the odds were against the p'.ayera.
An actor must have a well-written part to
nnt-ir nT'th If
j
.

delivered.
He also chirped a number or two
with pleasurable results.
Taken altogether, "Plain Jane" is a pleasant
u.
entertainment. It would he more pleasant and

a Jazz band which played as caiMphonously as
the best of it* comi)eerg.
The audience took to "Tlie Melody Man" with
i saw ji.
n is me sort or

"The
■The

«

people will like.
It
will not tax their mentality: it will give them

more of them than Heinz lais ph kb-s.
But the knnckoDt wa* 'he b g punch of the
show.
.\o. I am not -p'sifing .von. T'oere l« a
prize fight in the -ei-ond act with real I'uncbes
_...
....
w _
everything.
The hero has to get money
st>me way to set the heroine up In the doll

KatV .
t.y
John a man of i V work. F"ac=* Vadtier
Mary Ho: eweii.Jeanne Wardley
ACl 1.—RaHiael
iiiens-hug. Russia.
ACT If —'iregor

K- ediander’s bonee. Kreitievea year* elapse. >
Kandar’s fiat. New York

* UT ^Tri%’r'^.Ta^nd.-!T*!^m house in Connee'irtit,
(Eleven month* elap«-.l
elapse
.ACT IV.—Ephroym’* Contervatory *if Music.
East Houston Street, New York City.
There
« no doubt tiiat Bertha Kalicb ha*
diffieulty in finding a play to suit her partienitr acting method, but sorely she could
hsve found one better then ' The Kreutzer
Amatt'’.
A cruder diama would he hard to
find; a less pl-asant one, imp<j(s* hie. In the
whole play there is not one character with
likable qualities: all are unmoral, immoral,
laddiih or boorish.
One f.els a* tbo one had
spent an evening in thoroly disreputable company after sitting thru "The Kreutzer Sonata",
I am fully airare that In it* day this piece
waa a big sensation, hut fortunately that day
has passed.
We may do things Just as bad.
hut we do them in a more polished manner
DOW.
Here the character* are dragged on and
off with little or no excuse, there is little
eharaeter building, the situation* sre largely
unprepared.
In short, for 11'24 It is sprung
at the knees and has the heaves.
The acting does not help the performance.
Miss Kalicb gives the impression of a-tlng.

was had by all and the hero got
“

and acting very hard at that.
She !t never
natural, she never compels illnsion.
She he•■onies greatly Impassioned once or twice in the
evening, hut it is not convincing. Miss Kallcb’s
technique is too obvious, too much of another
theatr cal age to ring true in the ears of the
present-day tbeatergcK-r.
Quite the best performance was given by
t'lelA Benjamin, as the heroine's sister.
She
1' a thoroly bad lot aud never for an instant

• An

Krentier
Kriuuer
outworn

SoMta"
Sonata

if not
Is not

written

i'r;
that

...
and outmoded play.
GORDON WHYTE.

.NEW AMSTERDAM THEATER. NEW YORK
Beginning Monday Evening, Jfay 12, 1024
I.olIS I. ESQUITII and W.ALTER BROOKS
Prenent

“PLAIN JANE”
A

New

Musical Comedy in Two Act*
Bixik by
Phil Cook and MeElbert Moore.
I'.'rii-* by Phil CiK»k. Music by Tom Johnstone.
ITiKlur-ed I'nder the Personal Direction of
Walter Brooks.
CAST
(In ord<T of appearance)
•lane Ijo . ..Lorraine Manville
.Nsnny .M.-Guire .
...Elfin Finn
Mrs. M.a.uire .
.Alma Chester
Kid Mc*luiee ..
.Joe Laurie, Jr.
Kollius .
• John M. Troiiglitoii
Julian King-ley .
....Ralph LfS'ke
Countess Suzanne D’Arey
.Helen Carrington
I’lerr«.
.l.s'w Clirisly
Lord Gordon Heminingsworth .
. Charles Me.Vaughton
Ruth Klugsley .Marion .Sakl
Buddy Smith
.Lester O’Ke.fe
Dick King-ley
...lay Gould
Happy William*
...Dan Healy
I ittle .Mi-s Ritz
.Mav Corv Kitchen
........Allie Nack
Champ Kelly ..
Kell.v’s 8e<'oud .
.Jay Gerard
’ Refi-ree .
.Jack Stanley
.'Stenographer ..
..
• •..Pearl Howell
Japane-*; Poll .Edna Colgne
'.’.■.■.Llane Mamet
•*Spani*h Doll
Bus-an I»oR ...Pearl Tlnwetl
Hawaiian Doll ..Pauline William*
RITZ 1H)LL'< JiM-y
Belton, Ldna
Cuigne,
Liane Mamet and ivarl Howell.
r<)NTEST.ANTR—Nesha Mi-dwln, Honor Tattersall, Bianca Fernandez, .Maliel Crete, Verdi
.Milli. Pauline Williams, Miriam Malloy aud
France* Wilson.
RKPORTERS—Eugene
Day,
Russell
King,
Bernard Hazard, Jay Gerard, Charles La Valle,
Fred Harria, Goarga Bradley and Bud Paanj.

lot

brisker

if

thirty

minutes

were

,.i,.ee beyond the usual limits, since curtain
full is nearly 11:30 now. It would tighten up
tlie loose pla.'PS and straighten out the bends
and that would help tlie piece considerably.
An entertaining musical show, nicely
played.
GORDON WHYTE.

“

fire and vesatlllty to the role of the husband
Mr. Mlntum makes the bachelor such a cvnieal
,nd hardened character that be become'* ad
niirable.
He turns out to be a pretty
pretty decen*
decen*
sort.
Miss Sunderland is a comedienne of
<.omic excellence in the "hard-boiled ’ part of
the wife who "weara ’em out".
Mr. Meade,
the stranger, ha* some Impressive moment*'
yjf McGlllen and Mr. Powell bring some good
thing* to minor role*.
jf the approbation and indorsement of the
audience la*t night is a good criterion. “Easy
street’’ should have teeth and wing*.
It*
welcome was unqueitloned and emphatic,

The analytical will not relish
exploited, it should do

good busines*.
A good
played.

laughing

A Three-.Vet Comedy
By IlertHTt Richard Lorenz
Staged by Lawrence Marston and Alexander
Leftwich
CAST OF CHARACTERS
(In Order of Appearance)
Jessie .Sands,
the telephone girl..Eleanor Rowe
^
.Jerry Devine
The .SaxopUoin
.Fred .starwer
Tlie Cornet... Jo8.B.Franklln'l I J"* Llndwurm
The Trombone
I .Dave Stryker
Tlie Piano....
Revelers
I ...ai S<henek
T'le Drums
J •••Bill Tucker
Ruth Davis, a small-time ballad slng<T.
.I"’,""..I-oulse Kell.y
Stella .Mallory._ professional manager of the
_
-Yl Tyler Music Pub, Co.Eva Puck
■*! Tyl-r ..'Donald Gallaher
R'^t Ilackett and 1
.V Married
I Sam White
R'*-* I-« Marr_| Vunde. Team I Renee Nwl
El'* Henkel, hi* secretary.Betty Weston
Donald t leniens, a student violinist.
Frai.z’' iiVnkwV‘u’rVauger’o^ rairi'e wltlf thl^
company .’. .".'.’.".”7.'.
.'T!*..".I'-ew'Fleld*
D.ive L<s'ti. a police court lawyer. .Jules Junlaii
.\ (’hauffeur .Joseph T'lriwy
A Maid
.Sara Cnapelle
A Plano ITayer with the (Viintisny.
Jlinmy Kapper
SY.NOI'slS OF SCE.NES
ACT I—Ofllee of*^ba AlT^Tyler Music PubUtbing Company.

“The Kreutger Sonata"
(FraxM Theater)
TIMES:
"Crude at tlmea to the point of
abnirdity, and yet strangely compelling at
otlier moment*."
TRini’NE:
"Long speeches, long scene.
followed each other thru four gloomy act* and
led nowhere."
WORLD:
"A trifle oldfashloned and cer

"CaUkill Dutch’*
(Bolmont Theater)
WORLD: “An hooeit and honorable play."
—Heywood Broun.
TRIBCNB: •• TaUldn Dutch*. 1 venfar.- t..
say, ia for the few.
It It also the lense.
p,,y |
seen."—Per. y Hammond

“Peg o’ My Dreamg"
(Jolson Theater)
TRIBUNE:
"Dellghtfutig
humorous
and
whoIi-Home
entertainment."—Charles
Belmont
Davis.

THE PLAY HOUSE, CHICAGO
Beginning May 11, 1924

“THE MELODY MAN”

WHAT THE NEW YORK
CRITICS SAY

TIMES: "It la a curloutly uneven play.’’-John Corbin.
PO.ST: "One of those heart-bretking itemof the stsge thst ha* everything except In
tervst."—Rankra Tows*.

show; gsnerally well
GORDON WHYTE.

RITZ THEATER. NEW YORK
Beginning Tuesday Evening, May 13, 1924

LEW FIELDS

eked HOILMAN.

RALPH

THOMAS

KETTERING

TIMER:
"A decorous, tasteful and tuneful
musical comedy."
POST:
"It’s a good show and there * l.d'
of things about it yon’U like."

Present* His New Play

“EASY STREET”
With Mary Newcomb
THOSE WHO TELL OUR STORY:
Ague* Rlieridan....
..Mary Newcomb
I By permission of A H. Woodsl
-Morgan Carr, a liachelor..Hary Mlnturn
Margie Patch, from next door..Nan Sunderland
The Stranger.Dwight A. .Meade
John Sheridan. Aggie’s hn-liand. .Ralph Kellerd
Jmi Fi-oher, tlie station agent..Eugene Mi-Gillnn
B ll I'atch, the hootch hound-William Powell
The action fake* place In a New York siihnrh,
two hour* from Time* Ssjuare.
Tlie scene is
the semi-living and dining room of the Sheridan
Imngalow.
Four episode* in one set.
Written,
staged and iwoduced tiv Mr. Kettering.
_,,,
Easy Street
Ralph Kettering, loug conversant with theatricals, has put together a
snappy comedy refle-'tlng conditions in life that
iiio-t of us have had glimpses of, and garnished
*“
entourage that bring* many
si’afkliiig moments
into
the
fabric of the
"Street'’. As tlie wifg of Ralph Kellerd. sale*man, Mary Newcomb slieds many Joyous and
star-beams

In

the

troubled

slant*

“Plain Jano’’
(New Amsterdam Thsatar)
TIMES: “The piece ha* been fre-hly and
lavishly produced, and there is no reason »t
it should not please the summer trade."
TRIBUNE: "The whole show, tho Insufferahl'
long, i* suisriur to nio*t of the cradle enter
tainment*.’’—Percy Hammond.
WORLD: "It is a musical eomi-dy caught up
in tho mumeutum of slick, smart and ex
citing dancing, and it has extremely bt-autlfiil
Irnes.”—(Jiiinn Martin.
SUN: "-tn original mnsical comedy that hu'
vitality enough for an all-summer run in New
'iork.”

“The Melody Man"
(Ritz Thoater)
TRIBUNE: "It iM-longs among the
bedtime stories.”—Percy H.immond.

trundle

of

TIMES: "I* nelthiT the Ix'st nor tin' worst oi

bungalow life.
Tlie row start* when Ralph
Icarus she has made clande-tine trip* uptown

Hs kind."—Jotin Corbin.
WORLD: "It I* a tremendously funny show ’

*'’** ** looks to Ralph like Mary has been
"“”'•'"8 Harry Minturn, baclielor and proud
bis experience with nigbtlHo, whereat Ralph

—Quinn Martin.
POST: "It wouldn’t
it ran for months."

be a

hit

surprls'ug

if

e
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r
Mouse, Sleepy Eye, .Minn., installing Roy
liter as manager.

•IheboOK
By tli« KUVE
(ComninnlcttloBi to OlBoinnatl

%

Offlco>

spotlight

Pul-

The Tiiayer (Mo.) opera Mouse i> to iimlcrgo
-onie mucli-nee<le<t repairs diirini: the -iiiiimer.
Fire of undetermined origin rceenil} ile-troyed
the picture theater at .Dslie. W
Va.

I>. RuhwII write* from Lo«lite P»Ip, Neb.,

tliit le liM
P"'*
Herentilerii for
\|lon. III., where he will rejoin the band on
the n.vkinan & Jo.rce Shows, with which he
played

last

The r.reen Mill Dance Orchestra, a new Syd
Stein unit, is being booked Into the South
shore View Hotel, Chicago, for the summer,
reports Kay Johnson.
The aggregation is com¬
posed of ten college chaps, under direction of
Mack .lohnson.
Don Warner's Syncoiiators are going strong
at Minneijua Park, Pueblo, Col., the estimable
Don himself Infos.
Eurthermore, The Pueblo
fhicftaln of May 6 was unstinted in Its praiae
of the combination, whieh inelndes Johnson and
.seitner. saxophones; Olaha and Iloward, trum¬
pet and trom'y-me; Manuel, banjo; Blanc, drums,
and Warner, piano.
Joe nerltuy and Ilia Band are opening Maple¬
wood PaTlIion. Montreal, May 24, for the sea¬
son. Tiiey bare Just completed an engagement
at Portland, Me. The personnel: Joe Ilerlihy,
piano; B. Montpelier, violin and clarinet; A1
Raxnna, saxophone; Jack Kennedy, saxophone;
Walter Flerllhy, banjo and violin; .\d Gagnon,
drums; Toe Bendean, trombone; Eraink Littlelield, trumi>et and melophone.
James Schuh, pianist, beads the orcbeatra for
the summer season at Bevis Tavern. Cincinnati,
and Danny Dale, his former vaudeville part¬
ner, is kinging with the organixation. The re¬
maining music makers are Frank Flemish, vio¬
lin and trumpet; Mel Snyder, late of Tad Tieman's Collegians, bsnjo, trumpet and enter¬
tainer; Tommy Cantor, saxophone, clarinet and
drums, and Harry Hale, drnma.
Kay Mullins and His Orchestra hava Just
closed the winter season at the DeSoto Springs
Pavilion, Hot Springs, Ark., writes Albert
Alexander, manager of the dance ball. Be glvea
Ray and bis ontflt a wonderful booat, ataUng
that patrons declared they were the best ever
and that he is looking forward to having
Ray with him when be opens in October.
.\l Green reports that the White City Syncoiiatork are thru touring the South and are now
on location at the Toklo Gardens, Little Rock,
Ark. The persoonel: A1 Green, piano director;
''i^ernbby" Watson, trumpet and violin; Ruel
Oliver, trombone and euphonium; Earl Cooke,
i«nJo and entertainer; Boward Darnell and Ted
Kllnefelder, saxophones; Joe Saide, sousaphone
and trombone, and “Pickles" Bines, drums and
tympanl.
That the Welcbor Orchestra of Tlrglnia ia
knocking 'em dead thru Pennaylvania Is the re¬
port that reaches ua from Tad Welcbor, manager.
The roster reads: R. L. Hamilton and Geo. Ward,
kSKsibonea; Robert Lee, trumpet; Jimmie Tay¬
lor, trumpet and entertainer; LInwo<Kl Atkinsun,
banjo; Joe Simmons, trombone and baritone;
Harold Knode. violin and entertainer; Jack
Banillton, keefeirihone and bass, and Marshall
Ratella. druma.
Tb.- Original Indiana Serenaders have not
been I’lii.’agcd to furnish music at the cluhlioiise.
Coney Island,
Cinelnnatl,
as wis recently
stst. j,
xhe organixation. which Just cIo«ed a
iurcessful twenty-week engagement at Kaln•low Gardens, Miami, Fla., had no business
d<sl ngk with the Coney Island management
aiel is IxNiked to app<‘ar exeluslrely for the
i'< on-.t|\ania
Dance
Promoters'
Aasoiiatiun,
opinini: in I-ansford. Pa., June 16. for a sum¬
mer tour, writes Johnny Jackson, manager.
The lisnd On the Prineesa Stock Company.
uniltT illri-rtion of Marry Shell, several seasons
on the llagetiltei'k-Wsllsee Clreus and on the
Might} Maag Hluiw, is eoroi'osed mostly of old
'roii|s-rs. eiiiiiniiinleates
Marry
Shell.
The
ro-ler; V. Vetters. dire<'tor; Carl Fleming. C
D .\U'iiii aiid V. Guard, cornets; T. B. llen'Irlei.s, K. 1’. Ward ami L. Blevins. tronils>ne*;
■*"*■ ..baritone; M. Van Den Burgh, lia s;
D. Mas,in ami L. Jedd. clarinets; P. II. Robcrls. -NViiphoiie; Ciiarles Barnett and Manley
^ilriat.ir, iMirns; It. 8. Guard and Leo Eryse,
■Iriini-. "TiMits" Eryse, so|iraDO, is featured.
"I'e " Kisi'Us infoM that he and hla Commoilon Grehesira hare com)tleted arrangements
f"r their contract at the Terrace Garden Inn,
Appetou, Wis.: It will run until January 1.
ll'J.e Xhe outfit la a typical Pennsylvania or¬
chestra from tho Pittsburg district and “Ivo"
thinks that the capacity bouaes tho organixa-

Itenkeii Then

A NEW HAMLET THEORY

improvements to the extent of $:!.'>•)■ ai will
be made in June on the Aron Tlicuter. Decatur,
III.

DON'T know if there ia a bibliography of works on ‘‘Bamlct" or not. but. if there is. it
must be a lengthy one.
The subject has had a great attraction for many writers and
many )>ooka have been written expl lining the play and the central characters.
AH of
these that I have read—I have not read them all—center their attention on Ilnmlet himself, the
obvious thing to do.
But now there comes a book In which the angle of attack is shifted.

Sam S. and Lee Shiibert rei'eiitly added the
I.ongai're Theater in West Forty-eighth street,
N' w York, to their really holding*.

This
tells the
chain of
murderer

R'l.seoe E. Tliomp'oti recently tuirclia-ed the
.tmeriean Theater, Noblesyllle, Ind., and will
retain C. E. .McCoDaughy as manager.

season.

n.rnard McDonough, former drummer with
strotit R Band on the Iliihin & Therry Shows,
re.-.ntly Joined Morris Weiss' Band on the
Johnny J. Jones Exposition at nttsburg. Ta.
He was accompanied by his wife.

L. A. Peek has )>ureliased tieter. Pleasant Mill, .Mo.

(Communication* to Our New York Officoa)

1

^

hook is GERTRUDE OF DENMARK, hy LILLIE BUFFDM CHACE WYMAN, and it
story of “Hamlet'* in terms of bin mother, so tc sp«-ak. The author looks at the whole
happenings which eoinpiMie the play thru the eyes of the woman who married the
of Mamlet’s father,
"rhe difference that makes In viewpoint Is startling.

On first thought this may seem a ridiculous sort of procedure.
I know that was my first
reaction to it, but after reading a few pages one sees the validity of it and becomes truly in.
terested in the way the story unfolds.
In my ease I don't believe I ever gave much thought
to Gertrude.
To me she was simply the Queen In the play and as such one of the minor
characters without any particular significance.
As I said before, the character of Il^imlct Is
such a towering one that It overshadows the rest of the persons in the play, and in my cs-e
at any rate left little room for the consideration of them.
MRS. WYMAN, however, has sought out motivation of Gertrude’s actions, and If you will
tceept her theory she is the central character of the play.
I mean in the sense that had it
not been for her actions there would be no play of “Himlet” as we know it; not that she is
most Important personage in the play from the standimint of the play. According to MRS.
WYMAN, Gertrude was innocent of any knowledge of Claudius* murder of King Mamb-t. and
Claudius, who was the King's younger brother, had be<-n in love with her ever since her mar¬
riage to his brother.
When Claudius hjd committed hla crime and was elected King in place
of the murdered sovereign In preference to her son, Hamlet, she was willing to accept Claudius'
offer of marriage because It would assure Hamlet's ultimate elevation to the throne, and heeause it a^nred her a position she was accustomed to at the court instead of seelnslon In a
convent. The latter course, one enstomary for the King's widow to adopt, did not appeal to
her at all. MRS. WYMAN auggesta that she did tbia with the general approval of the court.
In the heginnlng, according to MRS. WYMAN, Hamlet, unsuspicious that Claudius bad
murdered hit father, took exception to the marriage on the ground that it was incestiHiiis and
that bis mother bad used indecent haste in contracting another alliance. And she adds: “It Is
a little difficnit to tee why Himlet did not think of himself as an inciting cause for the
Queen's action. It was not becan.ie he was Indifferent to the princely rank or to the position of
sovereignty. Probably it was becanse he had not thought out the situation and had not realized
the consequencea which would have resulted for himself had Claudius married some other
woman.
Moreover, he had already taken bis mother's love for him 'clf so much as a thing of
course that he bad failed to perceive its depth, and life had not developed in him a seusitive
sympathy for the condition of womanhood as such.
He did not appreciate the special burdens
imposed upon womanbo<id by nature, and be had no conception of its pathetic adiptabiltty and
ita co-exIstent lnadapt.iMIIty to the various social customs which bounded or dlri’cted its move¬
ment.
Neither his knowledge nor his philosophy fnrnlshed him with any clue to his mother's
character.''
_
From this beginning MBS. WYMAN analyzes the whole play anew. We see Gertrude, the
innocent vietlm of clreumstanees, accused by her son of Crimea she had no hand In, and Hamlet
painted as a monstrous egotist. It Is not quite clear to me whether the author believes Hamlet
was insane or not, but there is no doubt she would have us believe bis mother thought him so.
It Is from her belief that Hamlet is Insane for love of Ophelia that she has the pair thrown
together. This In tom results in the murder of Folonlua and Hamlet'.s nltimite finish at the
hands of Laertes.
Spare forhida my going into a thoro consideration of all the links in MRS. WYMAN'S chain
of reasoning.
But all of them seem tight, and If you accept her premises she will force you
to accept her conclusions. She has torned out an interesting, fresh and readable consideration
of Hamlet from a brand new viewpoint. In my opinion it la a valid one and one that could Nbrought out in performance, provided the play was presented In its entirety.
The eu.stomary
method of presenting Hamlet, with Ita ruts made to suit the star, does not result in a true
rendition of the play, particularly as concerns motivation.
I'll dare say an uncut version of
the play wonid change the opinion of many regarding its meaning.
I cordially retummend a reading of GERTRUDE OF DENMARK to any of my readers in¬
terested In the Hamlet problem.
It will entertain them whether they fall in with the author's
views or not.
It will give them a new slant from which to consider the play.
In all the
welter of hooks written about Hamlet it is the only one which relegates the Dune to n com¬
paratively unimportant place and endeavors to rationalize and reconstruct the meaning of the
event* in the play unhla.^d by his actions. If this process does change onr Ideas of the play
and Its central character. It it not the fault of MRS. WYMAN'S logic, but the virtue of It.
8be has stuck to an idea ruthlessly and honestly, and one can hut admire her for doing it, tho
it may decenter the play for os.
By all means read GERTRUDE OF DENMARK if you are
interested In Hamlet.
GEBTRI’DE OF DENM.ABK. by I.lllle Bnffum Chase Wyman. Published by Marshall
Jones Company, 212 Summer street, Boston. Mass.

Harry C. Nagel is the new owner of a cinema
tl,eater at
Station -treet, Indianapolis,
Ind.
I barles M. Walker
tliea^er at
East
dianaitoHs. Ind.

now owns the picture
Washington street, In-

Negotiations were recently completeil whereby
the Liberty, Barnes and .Majestic theaters, Kl«oo<l City. Pa., were taken over by Josepli
.Schuler and Myron tJelhach.
.1.
Simnious. manager of the McKinley
Tlieater. Niles, «)., annonneeft the show house
will be closetl for the summer, reopening In
September.
Sam CartloD, who matiagetl the Strand Thea(••r. Frankfort. Ind., for the past two year*,
recently purchased :t from the M. C. B. Thea¬
ter Company.
Carlton will continue the pic¬
ture policy.
It is reported that Charlea B. Dilliugb.iui.
John Golden and -A. L. Erlanger have either
purchased or are about to purchase the lea-e
on Cohan's Grand, Cbicago, held by George .M.
Cohan.
The Shrine Theatrical Company recently ti>>k
over the Niagara Garage at Lockport, N. V..
formerly known as Thurston Andltoriam. and
will make it into a theater, with a seating
capacity of 1,600. .V large stage will be avail¬
able for road shows. ,*

MrDBalai'
Bgadt’diisl
BIG PROFITS
FOR YOU
Eotrylkini Theatrical

tlon Is drawing can be explained on the ground
that It Is putting out a brand of music
that Is new to this territory. The roster reads:
Kenneth Stroster, director, sax. and clarinet;
Wayne (Red) Moore, pisntst; Frew ami Bodge,
trumpet, trombone and sax.; Charles Miller,
sax.; “Tubby ' Kline, drums; r. D. Hopkins,
helicon, and “Ive" Flscus, banjo.

Theatrical Notes
The Strand Theater. Richmond, Ta.. reopened
May 19 after an Idienesa of several months.
Clifford Lindsey recently assumed management
of the Lindsey Theater, Lubbock. Tex.
Tlie Capitol Theater, Des Moines. Is.. Is now
under the maosg*‘ment of Arthur G. Btolte.
Fire

recently

destroyed

the

Gem

Theater,

landmark. Is )H‘lng demolished
for a large office build ne.

to

make

way

The Imperial Theater. Rivij Hill, S. C.. was
recently destro.ved by fire.

Send Now for Our New Wholesale Catalog
Just Out

Loren Jarrell has purcha.sed the lease on the
Royal Theater, Elgin. Kan.

WAAS & SON,

The Star Theater, .Attleboro. Mass.,
a J2,'>,000 loss from fire May 5.

123 S. nth St.,

suffered

The .Audltorlnm Theater, Ironwood, Mich., re¬
cently reopened with a picture policy.
The Turner & Danken Interests have
ehased the Lemoore (Calif.) Theater.

por-

James .Amette has taken over ^he manage¬
ment of the Washington Theater, Belleville, IlL
Thomas Norman recently assumed
ment of the La Salle (III.) Theater.

manage¬

Morenci. Mleb.
The picture theater at Monroe, Neb.,
recently taken over by local hnsiness men.
T)ie Liric Theater, an Oklsboma City

was

(Ok.)

M.4SKS. CREASE PAINTS. COSTUMES^
TIGHTS. DANCING SHOES

.A (HS.OfHV loss was sustained recently when
fl'e gutted the Princess Theater, Denton, Tex.

ly

(Establish
Coslumert ts (Ac Nmlion

list)

PHILADELPHIA

MADISON’S 10
BUDGET No. 10

ONE

1

DOLLAR

The encyclopedia of comedy material that
gives UDlverssl satlsfictloa. Contents in
elude an almost endless assortment of
bright sure-fire monologues, acts for two
males, and for male and female, parodies
AK) single gags, minstrel first parts witli
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloi
farce for nine characters, etc.
^eud your
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL. Bnsinest Mans
ger of MADISON S BUDGET. 1052 Th.rd
Avo., Now York.

The Sleepy Eye .Amiisemeut Com|>any recent¬
acquired the lease of tho Standard Oiiem

NOTICE! To Managers,Agents, Performers, Etc.
ON AND AFTER MAY 17 THE TITLE OF WALSH A ADAMS MINSTRELS WILL BE CHANGED TO

DOUG. FLEMING’S Supreme All White Minstrels.

I

18years' extensive experience In dev^.
oping and perfecting inventions; making
drawintTS and work ng models for itemonstration. Expert angine<-ring advice
free on all matters before or aftes
patent. Strictly confidential.
Rrfertncet <m request
Benard A HeUcr, 27S-CWater SL. N. T.

All Miitracii with Ilotua Minagers and Pertormerf itlll atand good under new title.
WANTED—For fummer tour, two Concdlins tc feature. Ballad Singers. Dancers, Novelty Acts. Mtuidana,
Baritone. Melopbuue. Tuba or BB Basa. Preferenre glvni to all those dottliltnx Stage and BancL Rehearsals
New York City. May 29
Open June 7. All useful Minstrel People write. JOE P. MACK. Msaaesr, wtek
May It. Briitel Hetsl, Rsehsitsr. n. Y.; wtsk May 2*. Blllbtard 0«cs, Nsw York City.

>

>' .iig* .'Happy Procrac.

I liiaw.ngs.

Ciattar

and

a:
nick
loalroctiana.

tBalSa Art Sarviaa. 0-t. Oabkoa*. Wis.

Tlie

— i\\ Jdbjn’E.TTjersor. Fresizenz Elh^l BaiTVT:nore.Vicv/^5:aM
*
Ord^ntHilchell, Second VjcePresj'dent
PaulNTiirr^r.(2?:in5£j-Fririe Z’'Zcr^reS\’eccz::cSe:TredS.'Gi3Rt Stewart.
' Los.Ar^elcS
7'-'5r
Kansas Citg0S:(^

6^

CHICAGO OH:ce- CAPITOL BLDG

^

M
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Ictors Equi

G

M.

Billboard

new forms, which are now r»ady for distribuThe offkers of the Equity Association

rheazerBIa^

SanFrancisco Ci?;fe-569P//7ei‘d
Af'sorlfl'ioo End patron* Bx>d p^r^ocs ta-

Important Notice

EilBERg of the Arton’ EoaSty A»«or!Ef-n In fir^'-clast attra'-tions are warned
to take no *’ep« with regard to terminatlag their engug-njent* on account of the Equity
8hop resolution a?ett;iij J-.jje 1. V<r-\. w.thout
ejiecific
advice from
from be..dq:iarter».
be^dq:iarter». New
New York.
York.
iqiecific advice
All
for firstfirstAll coctracta
coctracta Ipeyond
Ipeyond June
June 1.
1. l^C*.
19114. for
rl.ss attractions,
dramatic and
and musieal,
musical, are
are on
on
class
attractions, dramatic

v

ttrerted io the Eqtdty P'.iTer'S lac., are not
only confused but misled ty your title and
method of adrerttsing. Both the Actors’ E.;nlty
Association and the Equity Pla.Ters, Inc., wish
attention to this fact and to
request yon to take such action as may be
nc<^'<-'‘«ry to avoid the foregoing.
"*
^ *•»<> ^ k® ‘o'®
matter more
fully with your representative and make an
Erpo^otto^-ot

for that purpose.

Identical

ahould be ccmpmited before signing tue same
Ctrrtfcln c-ompaiilt*# h*T«f
to
....
. . —
^ ..w* ___
work out tliolr pr^^Dt tour*, lo ^hlcb caa*^
.
•. .
.
I_lA
#evthe d^-puty hih
ifiren or should ask for
..
. .
..
specific
specific instructions
instructions.
■

Names Confusing

^
....
—
Tb<*r« was a little confusion
the ofSc^
.
.
.
.
comapoDoenoe because we bad records or three
.
.
men with the auxne n»me.
name, a
a rather
rather unusual
unusual one
one
“*■“
at that. One Joined in 1913 and had recently
The General Meeting
died, another was sent an application blank
The fact that there was only one dissenting which had not been returned, and tbe third is
■voice (and that because the member wanted tbe living in England and was ask.eg for an
agreement to be for two years only) out of tbe honorable withdrawal card.
i.V!0 members at the meeting Monday, May
__
d
1
r
12. at tbe 4hth Street Theater,
New York.
Orncer Backs Equity
provea that upon hearing tbe term* of tbe new
Last summer we had a very pleasant rialt
agreement with tbe Managers’ ITotectlve Asso“»«
York office with Mr. Ham.ltcn
elation and having It thoroly explained your Dobbin, of San Francirco. who 1* a poU^-eman
fellow member- recocnlzed that Equity bad *“
•“<* ■“ ardent theatergoer.
We
secured tbe biggest kind of a rictor.v, and that *’*4 *» Interesting talk about the good old
the present agreement la far better in practical 4aya, and bis description of the rfd-tlme gallery
effect than Zay w* have previously suggested.
We hope to issoe a special number of our
magarlne with tbe verbatim account of the
meeting and the entire new contract and agree,
meqt In a week or ao.
This will be sent to
every Indirldnal
member 01
of cue
tbe a.
A. r,.
E. A.
A.
every
iDuivwuai memoer
In
tbe
meantime
rest
assured
In the meantime rest assured that
that there
there baa
has
been no climbing down 00 tbe part of yucr
officers and oonncil, but rather a stKfening in
aU eseentlai mattern.

New Member Sends Regards
After thft big meetteg many telegrams of
reogratulatloB were received, among them the
following from oar new member, William Faver■Lam:
“Congratalatloiis to yon all.
It was done
ssitb fine dignity and hamanity and everyone
is otir profession ahould bow with gratitude, for
tbe greatest good will come to tbe greatest
number by your deci-ion.
God bless you all
and good luck.”

Henry Miller Recruits for Equity
Wasn’t It a Joke—a cruel one—that many
if not all of the twenty-four stars, besides
himself, whose names were signed to the statement abusing Equity, which was 1-sued by
Henry Miller, knew nothing atotit Iff
Eleven indignant denials of any participation
were n-c-lved by u-, and two of the supposed
signator*. David Warfield and William Faversham, promptly made application to Join Equity.
Billie Burke also has ioined F>.ultv
* ’

Methodists Asked To Rescind Ban
The A. E. A. has sent the following letter
to
to tbe General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church
held at .Siiringficld, Mass.:
"The actors of the country are deeply inlerested In your pr,-scnt meeting and are
anxious to
to b'arn
I.am whether
whether in
in your
vo.ir wisdom
wlsdr.™ yoo
anxioub
vill not remove or recommend the removal of
the present slur which attaches to their pro¬
fession thru the inclusion In your ebureb'a
B'jok of Discipline of a tenet forbidding atteudsn* ► at theaters under p^-nalty of expulsion.
"Permit ns to point out that this law la
more honored in the breach than the ob- rvance, since thousands of good, honest Meth.vulift* visit the motion picture theatere
as
*
a e, , uB
well as those where spoken drama is pre¬
sented.
"In our correspondence on this subject with
Bisloip Berry in 1920, during the Atlantic City
i'ouf,-r,-nce, he stated that an actor could not
1-,-Iong to the Methodist Church.
Technically
tills may be so, and yet many of the mi-mlHTs
of the Actors’ Equity Assoiiation bold tlie
Methodist Church in great reverence and make
It their sole place of worship.
”We venture to suggest that your honorable
body would receive general endort^-ment if the
law under discussion were repealed.”

“Equity” Ticket Agency Reminder
Tbe following letter has been sent by our
attorney, Paul N. Turner:
"Equity Theater Ticket Service,
"1568 Broadway, New York Chty:
“Gentlemen—We find from a great many
aoarcM that tbe poblic, membera of tbe Actora’

k®4« pleased n* immensely.
Just written ns his good wishes
e present controversy.

bj^pocri^tc*. Ecd

Bcd all Evtl ^p^Ekinc.

by thi* tinsE we tre ueed to most of them, bnt

—1 Peter C l.
“ '£«:*•■.:'h equity.’—P'..lms f>0:4.
*’ O ye trueima ciiaj.anies: —Isaiah Cl:!^.
“For Ai.gU'tas Thomas, spokesman of the
I’r du.ing Man-igers’ A-c-fe-iatK n; ’There w. nt
out a de<-ree fr^m Caesar Augustus.’—Luke .M.
’'Fcir I*av'.d BeUxo: ’And liavid made a
covenant.—1 Samuel 14,3.
'A thousand l.amtps.’—1 Chroni ie» ‘JUtSl.
" 'They r -'l. -d with one a-'-rJ into the tlip-ater.’—Tbe .\cts IJt'.Jf*.
•• 'T. ey r. h-ar-ed all.’—The .tets 14 27.
“ ’Who 1* a cunning pla.ver?’—1 Samuel 16;16.
••Clap your hand-, .ill je ptaqiie.'—l'«!ms
1.
By
47;i.
B.v HABOLD SETON.”
_
.■* ,•- v*y^_u
w.
.
* .
German Actor
Actor on tqui
Equity
s Work
German
y S
or
JusUv Eickelt.
president of
of the
the German
German
Gustav
Bickelt, president

»!*« other night our ’phone rang and a to(.v
a«ked: "tVhat kind of a place 1* thUl” ’•The
Actors’ E-iulty AKSoclatl-jo.” we an*w*.-ed.
The
person
said
she
had
read
about
K'lulty in the pajiers and thought perhaps we
could help her out. 8he wanted to tnd a man
who wa« with a ’'Ben-Hur' company,
We s.ild
We
s.ild that
that a«
a« far
far as
as we
we knew
knew there
there hal
hal
leen no stige company of that play for several
years, and a“kpd If tlie man was an Bp'tor.
"No.” she replied, "I think you’d call him a
manager, be manage* the horse*.”
At first we tlsiught It wn* a Joke, but a- tbe
conversation continued we found this wj- not
«o.
*0. The inquirer
Inpjulrer seemed to think &|olty
&iulty -tioiU.i
sti
know where to find this
We vou-!thl* min.
vou-i-afe:
ion that a nippvie
movie of
of ”Ben
-Ben.nnr-'
information
l
^
being made In Italy.
’’Then

tor*’ A—ociatlon.
A-ociatlon. who has r*
r. turned to G<rGerActors’
my after a four months’ sojourn In this
thl.
many
:n*ry. Is reported In the pres,
coun’ry.
pres* to have
hace said
that
It the Am-ri.-an
Amer.can ti.caier'*,
theaters, as
a* far a* the
technical apparatus is .-.nctmed. are Infinitely
superior to hi- own. but they remain b.liind
tbe German theater* from an artistic vU-wpoint.
He say*
says that
that gecc.-ally
gecc.-ally speaking
.peaking the
the German
German
He

probably be there,” she laid.
aald.
aske.| wt.r
pro^abIy
We aske.!
bor-eA" We sug••pp,,use he’d he with tbe borsea."
tj],.y-d use Italian borws (perhaps -•
jhonght
they’d
rather
have
“professlo
,honght
-profe-slonal ’
experience), atsl
dlsMtlsfi-d.

in

Bible Points Way To Peace
_
_ .
^
Town Topl« ^ves the M.owing .Stable
scripture for the P. M. A. and tbe A. E. A. I
_-l
.. .B-boId. bow
gooda '-.s'
ard v-_
how pleasant It Is
brethren to dwell together lo unity.’—
Psalma 133:1.
” ‘For where envying and strife is. there Is
eonfnslon.’—James 3:16.
• • •!*
_
. V a V
S
“ 'If
If that first
fiiwt covenant had been fanltless.
faultless,
...
.
.
then should
should no
no place
place have
have been
been sought
sought for
for the
the
second.’—Hebrew*
Hebrew* 8:7.

actor is far better off than hiv .km^rtcan coll ague*. altho the Equity can claim substantial
s'
e-s in its endeavors to better the lot of
it*
It* member*.

Joins Chautauqua
Rusaell Joint
Edward nu*«.
Il. ’traveling
pre».ntatlve fro-n
nu*«»'Il.
'traveling r»
r»-pr<-«*ntatlTe
Chicago office, has re-ign'-d to acc«-pt. we
understand, a Joint engagement with hi* w.fe
ja a Chautauqua company,
Equity Is
Mr. Russell's servl...
It s-rry
.••rry to lose \

wsge*. be says, when one compare* the
gross figures, sre higher in America than In
Germany, but the purchasing power is lower.

,nd wishes him well in the new undertaking

*“4 an Ameri'-jn a-tor has to pay many exp» n'<es which in Germiny tbe manag< m<’nt
m—ts.
I', r in tan'e: Kl< kelt menti< n- that
w'tile In G" rmany the smallest tliestrr haa It*
halr dress.r. who is paid by the employer, the
American actor has to look out for himself In
-American
this respect.
'Ll*

Several of our member* call*-d at the offl<"e (•■
r p<wt tbe wonderful treatment accorded them
during tbe past season with tbe May Roh- n
C< mpany, under the management of .4ng'i-t 1I’itou. Jr., who It seems always paid for

Praise Augustus Pitou, Jr.

slee^-ra (lower lierths). and In thla tour there
.
...
were fourteen sach Jumps,
^

Who Has Ben-Hur's
Ben-Hup’s Horses?

job Hunting in Hollywood

Many strange questions
qnettlons are put
pot up to at
oa and

“ ’Laying aside all malice, and aU guile, and
_

o-ir

Ia*

Angeles

representative

reports the

following:
Wv

*

s

4

Ar. itii. r

case

developed

yesterday

which

Chorus Equity Association of America
JOHN EMERSON.
EMERSON, PrstlSsiL
PrtalSsaL
-—

DOROTHY IRVANT.
IRYANT. Easriftiv*
Easriftlv* Sssrttary.

T

—

he Chorus Equity Association
iiuu has
uas s:gn-d
an agreement with tbe Managers' Protective Association similarr to that -igned

Actors’ Equity Associatiou that Is the
f'Kht.T twenty agreement (every chorus to be
‘‘'•'‘'‘y
sUndlng). With
exception of the 80-2(1 clause there are
amental difference* In the conTa. t.
4ifference* which do exist are praitkally
* ***
advantage of tbe Chorus Equity mem<^®P'''* ®*
contract will be publlshrd Bhortly, an will a list of manag^m belonging to the Manager*’ Protective Associa*'Pnifi'’«nt thing about the new
■«h'cli
■"b'cli run* for ten year*. i« t .at
’'»* guaranteed to our members the life of
for the vast majority of
"''‘“t'*" ‘be battle of 1919 will be the only
Your
association .. Low
xuur «.-m-iau
on a sound basis and is here to stay.
The signing of the agreement means that
Clionis Equity member* in only three comjian.es
piaying New York will he affected .Tun*- 1 hv
the expiration of tlie old basis agreement with
the Prodiu-ing
Managers’
a\“*oc;ation—thos-t
Cliorus Equity m<-nib,-r8 who are working in
"Kid Biaits”, "Stepping Stone*” and "Loilipop” will be expeeti-d to give in their notices
.
.
. , .
.s
expire not later than June 1. All other musical comedies playing in New York are under
the management of either Indeiiendi-nt managers

who
.. j., have Is-uf-d
is-u.-o the
ir.e Equity
tqnity Shep
r>nfp contract
coniraci or
cf members
member* of tbe Managers’
Manager*’ Protective A»*oA»»ociatlon.
insofar

as

is pos-lble we tv'll endeavor to ***** ^Tom the lamllidy of a small hotel heri
m-mher. who are out of town ’"*'.?
’**"
inform..,, of tbe event* of tbe next few week*
”4 had fallen to the floor four ftmeB..Ib..,rd. But
••«n41fk«.
She asked me to pleamember* who
* doctor.
ouest.on they
they
""“’tJlAtcIy gi>t in touch with our Equity
are oa i..e ros.l - i.I ns any quest.on
w„u;(j
physician*, one of whom went post haste to
Would like to i.ave
Lave answered.
answered.
„ ,
.
,
,
„
.
.
.the Lady’s NaNlde.
A half hour later I reBeginti.nff Jan** 1 all members holding cards
from him the Tf-ry n#‘wt I bad expocied.
P*'4 *® -'!».» l.
will be fined twenty five
iro.ifin.„.d
iCoiitJnn^’d on page 115)
“«'*•'** “'ey
**‘'‘5' hold
bold excti-.d card*,
card-.
P«P
We want address,.* of the following mem
—■—
l-r-;
Peggy Mitchell, Florence Allen. Lti, ille
(heldard.
Grace
FergLati,
Harry
Norman,
'iLidy* Evan*. Jean Owen. Clarice Howell,
AND
Dollie Ha-klns. .I,.so,,h Riley. Norma Fontaine.

Sensational Stage Dancing

-tun Bar-ton. Beatriee Da-ey, Eiinliv T.iurston,
Marg'e P.*’ll. Hel..n (; Ihkius, WlUmr Lester.
May Jon,-*. Etho] I.nrgia, Virginia Hii(T Let>anon IloiTa, P.-e
P*-c.-y Mer,-d tb V.ril
'Pill, Elsie Neal. Sigtia Pierce, Charlotte La
Ro*,-. Helene King, Il.’iry Cash. May Gordon,
Karla f'a-’ari, ll-b-ne Davi-. Am.a Frank Neil
<'.*-r!ey. R-bv M-»-re. IM th Taylor. Roy Trai-,\
Lloyd Thurman. B* tty Wr gbt. .Vlvlbl War*l
tl.auces Winters,
u W ar*l iinil B-man! (i.
W'alley.
DOROTHY BRYANT.
Executive Secretary.

WB^Shoes”^
I ^orn and Recommended by
FUrcnce Eattan, Mary Nsili. Hrica Mnikrn. Mr*. Filke, Blsnchr Batri. Carrcll
McCema*. Edith Day and Other Star*.

225 W.42d St., New York
Mall

Ordars.

** •
- o>l'141e-agcd woman and a loyal Ejulty
nic®^r,
■•terday afternoon I received a
"Yesterday
t telephone
”Yc»t

^

Short'Nkml
>

Calif., in tbe foolish hepe that they will ot>tain work In pictures.
This lime tlte stilTsfer

Catiloa 8 Free.

BALLETS,
Hand
?o“e*.

Made.
54.75

Black Kbl. I'.. K Satin.

|g”
$3.75
Black or Wliite KIX
•Add 'i5c Post age.

Acrobatic Instruction
GEO. HERMANN,
I
HARRY DtMUTH
Danclna SlidetMl.
|
WhiiHinf DrMuttia
Studi*. 313 West 4(lth Street. New Y*rt.

HESS
gI^'de MAKE-UP
CREASE PAINTS
In collapsible I,tie* .\Iwtyi clra
m i| frcalL
No wnl* In u*l' »
l-rce n.-.k. ’The Att of Makm
Pp”.

THE HESS PERFUME CO
Rochester, N. V., U. S. A.
ALL STYLES OF

tinr/r A Stage Dancing
Taught
J

l&yV

SpcclalUliig

Ir

ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION
NEW

YORK

CITY.

STRETCUINO. BAB AND PAD ESKBUSIK
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Uttle Theater Tonmament took at
lh-‘ Bt'la.'-co Theater, New York, for
rive con'eciitlve nlRhta and we saw every
p nv in the eontest from heirtnn nt; to end.
|i
«a- lni'r"stlng and worth while. For the sake
i.i T' "td »e Klanre thru our Impressions of
. . h !■ II In order. A summing np of the whole
ma.v follow later.
• lieaiity and the Jacobin”, by Booth Tarklngtun. I' a costume play and In every sense an
•nefor's play”. It requires a picturesque ness of
ni.inaer, rdmesa of personality and a breadth
oi technlqiie to elaborate the motive of Its
►ter.v.
It Is a play that appeals to amateur
a. t'.rs. hut Is the seirt of [day most dillicult for
ih'-m to do.
Interest depends almost entirely
on th'- characters of Eloise and her scenes
R th Vals'ti.
Emily T. Oppa, a« Eloise, was
I..I lour-.B and lnexi>erlenci-d to unfold the charaiitr w'th elo<iuence.
Her voice Is small, her
,p.‘eih tiny and fleeting, and her body unusual¬
ly t>nse.
Miss Oppa was therefore more or
|. -s tb d up and restricted.
This Is partly
, xrn«ible due to the terrors of ‘'oi>enlng night”,
hut In voice and speech Miss Oppa has llmitat ons.
Her speech la too minutely molded to
h' Impressive In word or Intonation.
Her long
vowels are short and her open vowels are close.
Miss Oppa needs the broadening culture of relivation, a larger aense of bodily rhythm and
more confidence In letting herself go.
She
tnew whit the part ought to be like, but her
ideas didn't break thrn the shell.
Stuart Seymore, as Valsln, has a voice of
Mind'd resonance and good cairvlng quality. It
is mell suited to give dlstln'tness to convirsatlonal tone, and Mr. Seymore Is a good
speaker. He carried the part with commendable
rase, not always with the dash and sense of
fun
that the
situation seems
to suggest.
I'tederlck Kraut has a voice of deep Vbrat'ons
well su ted to the part of Louis,
nis acting
had maturity and force.
W’itbout actor ele¬
gance, un'i-oken wit and cat-and-mouse ccnnlng
■ p rsonallfr In the leading parts “Beauty and
the Jacobin” somewhat miMes the mark.
It
v-ids a Favembsm and a Grace George tq
make It sparkle.
"My Lady Breams”, by the Lighthouse Play,
era tNsw York Association for the Blind), was
prettily done.
Tho not always entirely easy
in her arm'<, Mary Biermnn played the lady
with an eb-gance of manner that showed exrellent training and considerable poise on her
part.
H'-r voice could develop more warmth,
and her reading more freedom from the book,
but deapite some cautiousness In these respects
.Ml*s B ermsn gave a smoothly balanced per¬
formance that held attention and barmonlred
the dream like feeling of the play.
The L ttle Old Lady of Lillian ITIIlman was
a sw'-et and fragrant creation of th*- mother
‘Pirlt. A finely sensitive qnallty In Miss HIIlmin's voice was entirely free from artifice
and afferta'inn.
It went straight home. Hazel
Cnssley, as the Other Woman, bad a flexibly
tnnseal voice and rhythmical grace of body
that gave fanciful lightness and force to her
personlfiratlon of evil.
Rose Resnlck and Ruth
A>k-nas were vlvacioualy "adorable” as the
eblldren.
.\nna Beach was nimble and tidy
mannered as the maid.
I have been told that
the players are Mind, hut I am not qu“ •
sure of the fact, aa their deportment on the
stage show I'd no hand eai>.
"The Wrists on the Boor”, by Horace Fish,
pla.ved by the Brooklyn ri.syers, was written
and acted with a spirit of conviction.
The
acting of the leading players was thoroly In¬
teresting beesuse of the spiritual force—ex¬
perience of life and poise of mind—Inside the
actors.
H* nry Scliacht Is a good actor.
He
has the nervous energy. Intensity of mind and
thinking body that get inside of a character.
He Is dramatic by nature, tewardly alive and
outwardly prm and definite In action.
When
Mr. Sebaebt acta he gives the be-*t of himself
to the psrt he Is playing and haa little time
to worry al>out standing before an audience.
Hi
acta because ll>'« and the draniatlst’a
vision have meant something to h'm.
That,
■fter all. Is the real meat of acting, either
amateur or professional.
Detinett Kllpack Is likewise a dramatic actor
of m.viiire understanding.
His concentrated
feeliiig and emotional
reserve give him a
vocal Iniiiact of suppressed strength and vitality.
He liHs unity of strength In his body and
sB|»rl<irtt.v of soul In the poise of his hesd.
His draniatle delivery hud the force of vigorous
attack—vitalized speech without waste or leak¬
age or la'xircd precaution.
Mr. Kllpack could
have given more tenderness to bis voice In
Certain juissages, more emot'onal relaxation to
the v.«al Curds ard more fulness to tho "cup”
of tone In the throat that »-omes closest to
the heart—nearer to the breaking point of
emotleiial restraint.
This would have given a
dram.illc I'stbos with a hwoo|> to some of his
•Inev. („r till- part Is written In the maddest
"Ira n of human desire and unanswered sffectlon.
Mr. Kilpsek held his auditors by the dramatic
lei spy of Ills work more than he moved them
by the bsiso note of melting sympathy or the
broken note of a broken sidrlt.
Tills, at the
right amment, would have brought a lump Into
eV'Tv throat.
The preaehnieiit of the pla.v,
'is'Sklng of the author, was Nomew hat overdfawn, but la the hands of such capable actors

I

expectation, and no one whispered or moved In
hl.s seat till the play was over.
When the
curtain fell the same verdict was on everyone's
Ups.
This was the best play up to eleven
o'clock Wednesday n ght. and tln re vva.sn't mucb
pri>sp«'cf that a better one would be produced In
the remaining two days.

Conducted by

WINDSOR

It was a welcome expression of a genuine Idea
foreefully dramatized. The butler was effective¬
ly played by William L. Fclter.
Incidentally
an attractive young woman among the guests
contributed a rippling lanyb free from staglness
and hard tone to the sci-ue in the restaurant.
•Taleb Stone’s Boatli Watch”, by the .MHanee
Players of Jersey flty, appears to h.sve made
a hit w.th the Judges.
This play is of the
modern s«-huol with Theater Guild uniisiialness.
It was skillfully handled. I found the stately
deathbed In the center of the stage offensive,
a bizarre effect that was shocking rather than
dramatieally subtle or necessary.
With more
refinement of taste In this res;>«'ct the satire
wouid have been more enjoyable.
Each char¬
acter was played With a sifted, sr-n-e of individusllty and a flowering sense of salient com¬
edy.
Edith I'Inkeldcy is fboroly spontaneous
and expandingly sympatbetie as a comedienne.
John Ehrbardt and Viola Bley were easy and

R DAGGETT

“The Poor”, by the Stockbrldge Stocks, of
Manhattan, Is a slum play of serious purpose
presented by a east of seventeen. It deals with
the mob as with the individual, and Interest is
divided between the variegated hard luek of
the stn-et and the particular hard luck of the
leading characters.
Borothy Stockbrldge gave
a ‘iiilet and tho'ightful treatment to the part
of .\iinie.
Edith rVsimbs created a life-like
i-hara'-ler In the part of Granny. Kemp Wyatt
lleCall was consistently earnest In the part
of the boy.
•Op-o’-Me-Thumb”, by Adeipbi College Bramatic .\s-ocir.tion, Brooklyn, bud several IndiV dual points of Interest. Wilma Llbman In the
part of Cl.'m was quite a* satisfactory as any
one we have seen this sea-on In a character
ot this de-^riptlen.
She made ns forget that
she was acting, she made ns laugh at the
>ery thought that she was going to speak, and
noue of her business was farfetched.
Ruth

ENGLISH FREE FROM PEDANTRY

E

nglish is free from the narrow-minded pedantry w'lieh in most languages
sairifiees the logic of fact to the logic of grammar or makes people sby of
sa.viog or writing things which arc not "strictly grummatical ’. 'I'..is is particnlarly clear with regard to numls-r.
"Kami!}'’ and "clergy” arts, gr mmatlcally
spesking. of the lingular numher; hut In re.illty tl«-y repr* sent plurality.
Most
languages can treat such wonls only as singulars, hut In English one Is fr*-e to add
a verb In the singiil .r If tlo- Idea of unity Is esse-nilal. and then to refer to this
unit as "it” or put the verb In the plural and n»e the pronoun "they” if the Idea
of plurality is predominant.
It Is clear that this lils-rty of choice i.s often greatly
advantag<-ous: "A- the clergy are or are not what they ought to he. so are the
rest of the nation" Miss
re- "The whole race of m.n (singular* proclaim It
lawful t.. drink wine” tB<- Quinrey).
When Shelley writes In one of bis letters,
"the Quarterly are going to revl.-w me." he Is thinking of the Qu.rterly Review as
a whole staff of writers.
Inversely, there Is In English a freedom paralleled nowhere
else of expr'sslng g-ammstlcally a unity consisting of sexeral part#, of Sa.ving, for
Instance, "for a qti.-i twenty ni’nnf-s.” "another T’nited States." "three years Is
but short" iShakesp'-sre), "ten min-itrs Is heaps of time" t E. F. Benson).
.V great many utlier ph-noni' na in English show the same freed'tm from pedantry,
as when pas Ive constructions such cs "he was taken no notice of" are allowed, or
when adverbs or prepositional complexes may be used attrlbutlvely as In "his then
residence", ’'sn almost reconcill itlon" (Tl'.acker.sy), "men lavltc their out-collegn
friends" (Steadman), "smoking bis bcforc-breakfast pipe" (Conan Boyle), or when
even whole phrases or sentences may be turned into a kind of adjective, as In “wltll
a quite at home kind of air ' (Smedley), "In the pretty diamond-cut-diamond scene
between Pallas and Tlysses” (Ruskin), “With an I-turn-fhe-crank-of-thc-Unlverse
air'* (Igiwell).
Altho such combinations as the last mentioned are only found In
more or less Jocular style, they show the posslbllltlea of the language, and some
expressions of a similar order belong permanently to the language, for instance, "a
would-bv artist", "a stay-at-home man", "a turn-np collar”.
Such things—and
they might be easily mnitinlled—are Inconceivable In such a language as French,
where everything Is condemned that does not conform to a definite set of rules laid
down by grammartana.
The English langusge would not have been what It la if
the English had not been for centnries great respecters of the lihertlea of each
Individual and If everybody bad not been free to strike ont new paths for himself.
This Is seen, too, in the voobnlary.
In spite of the efforts o' "everal authors
of high standing, the English have never suffered an academy to be Instituted
among them like the French or Italian academies, which had as one of their chief
tasks the regul.ition of the voi-abulary so that every word not found in their
dictionaries was Mamed as unworthy of literary nse or distinction.
In England
every writer Is, and has always been, free to take his words where he chooses,
whether from the ordinary stock of everyday words, from native dialects, from old
authors, or from other languages, dead or living.
The consequence haa been that
English dictionaries comprise a larger number of words than those of any other
nation, and that they present a variegated picture of terms from the four quarters of
the globe.
To sum up: The English language is a methodical, energetic, businesslike and
sober language that does not care mucb for finery and elegance, bnt does care for
logical consistency and Is opposed to any attempt to narrow-in life by police regula¬
tions and strict rules either of grammar or of lexlcoa. As the language is, so also
Is the nation.
For words, like Nature, half reveal
And half conceal the SoUl within.
(Tennyson.)

•-Adapted from Jssporten'a “Growth and Structnm of tha Englisb Lancnage”.

(leanent In character parta. Alan Stark showed
commendable reserve as a yonng drunk, and
Helen Choffy, In a few speeches without much
action, clearI.T registered the mfvlern girl. Wal¬
ler Blppcl and Charles WessI ng as the spirits
and John Brnns as Caleb Stone were success¬
ful In sketching a satiric and uncanny senae
of heaven or the next world wherever It Is.
In a word the .\IIian<s> Players seemed to
do with the play exactly what they intended
to do. They handled their w-ork In every de¬
tail with free-handed prevision and they natnrally made an Impression.
"The Warrior's Ilnsband”, by the Fhirfleld
Players of Greenwich, Conn., was as innocently
amusing
as
"Caleb's
Death
Watch"
was
lugubriously
satirical.
The
Amazon women
were large rnmigh to convince the most skep¬
tical that snch women existed and they wore
armor with dash.
.Majorlc Brush was a mili¬
tary-like lIip|M>l.vte, and Mariam Macanley aa
the weiikar sister siirrend*red to love with
military honors.
Wilton
Pierce was a con¬
vincing Theseus.
The Homo of Kenneth K.
Wheeler Was unfailingly futin.v.
He set oflf the
Inverted order of things with word, voice and
ge-ture that never missed fire.
This farce,
stagi-d by Belford Forrest, furnlsbed iDtelUgent
laughter and plenty of it.

Merritt, as Madame Bldler, was free from
stagey affectation In French dialect and gesture.
Her makeup was exquisite In Its naturalness,
and the force of her personality gave ample
authority to the character without highly col¬
ored elaboration.
Edith Campt>en and Edith
Hurd were likewise easy and Pght of touch
In work-a day human nature.
Frances Patton
has n rather well-nourished and vvhole-hearted
sounding voice for the (lart of 'Op-o'-Me-Tliumb.
Her appeal was more of childish fanc.v th.m of
wistful pathos, and l.er woman's wits were
such a source of comedy that we found little
time to weep over her loss of a Horace. Yet
Miss Patton did not lose sight of this approach
t-j the character, altho we alwa.vs felt that
.\manda bad a rebound that would never let
her come to the end of her rope. The Horace
of John .\. Bavld was an outstanding Indi¬
vidual. every Inch a practical man of the
world who understood women.
"Judge Lyneh”, by William R. Rogers, Jr.,
played by The Little Theater, Pallas, Tex., was
tho prize play of the tournament almost from
the moment the curtain went up, showing the
empty disvryard In front of the Southi-rn cot¬
tage at dusk.
The stage setting, with lights
inside the cottage windows, registered suspense
at llrat fiance.

The audience was bashed with

.\round New Y’ork we have Broadway to copy
from, and the latest wrinkle in stage produc¬
tion Is often the Joy and whetstone of the
amateur.
In "The Poor”, for instance, a fog
Is supposed to symliollze the misery of the
poor,
and low and
behold a heavy
vapor
(smoke) descended upon the stage.
Some of
us thought the scenery was afire, but no, listen¬
ing to the characters describe "the fog” we
concluded that Mr. Beln«co had the smoke pot
In his hands ready to smother the sparks If
tle-y fell on the carpet.
But by listening to
the family secrets between the act.s I learned
that Mr. So-aml-So of "The Miracle” Ctorapany
at the Century had donated the fog by ap¬
propriating a handful of Incense from Rein¬
hardt's cathedral.
So much for the fog.
It
made someone a lot of trouble and all It did
to the play was to raise a quei^lon as to
whether the scenery was afire or only acting.
To come down to Texas there was no In¬
cense
fog, no b'zarre deatbi>ed. no theater
Imitation of theater, no latest novelty in tho
Balias play.
It was a piece of goods dyed In
the wool, and it was the only play In tho
tournament that ventured a representation of
American life. The play bad four characters,
a plot that could be stated in a single sentence.
It had coherent motivation and above all things
It was stamped with originality.
It gave no
suggestion of a borrowed Idea. It was fanltlessly acted.
Julia Hogan's aeting has the rare
quality of being under the sk'n. In my memory
It will probably stand out as the best In¬
dividual acting of the tournament. It was so
effortless and at the same time so ample and
penetrating.
Joe Peel gave colorful Interest
and balance to the part of the Stranger, and
I.ouIs Quince struck the positive note of the
mascuPne mind and summary Justice
Louise
Bond brought a clear voice that spoke to
advantage In the quiet action.
The Texas
players killed two birds with one stone.
They
came a-rlsltlng and showed ua that New York¬
ers ought to go visiting, too.
“In the Darkness”, by the KIttredge Players
of Manhattan, dealt with a personal Incident
In the hard luck of the Mid-Western plains
Jennie Baumel was somewhat given to stage
tremolo In the part of the wife.
Joseph
Oreenrldge brought some quiet pathos to the
•cene where be confesses his bliudness.
•'When the Whirlwind Blows", by Essex
Bane, presented by the Playohop of Pelham
Manor, N. Y., was Ingenlus In plot, tho some¬
times too artificial to be convincing. Elizabeth
Hubbard, as Madame Andreya. showed consider¬
able poise. Her coolness of mind and calmness
of manner did not always rise to dramatic
force. It suggested a constitutional cool blood¬
edness rather than the dominant, strategl'supremacy of mind which the play dealt with.
Violet Townsend gave considerable animation
to the part of Anna, and Eleanor Randall
gave a realistic peasant mind to the part of
Josephs.
There were preachments in the play
of Journalistic tendency.
•'Cniblxd Youth and Age”, by the Garden
Players of
Forest
Hills,
L.
I., was ex¬
ceptionally captivating. The play in Itself has
charm and the acting set It forth one bnndred
fold.
Agnes Klendl, as the mother, was
beautifnlly fascinating, and all the Misses
Swan were amusingly dull and helpless.
Mel¬
ville Greig was a thorobred comedian as tho
abstract, absent-minded Mr. Bo.ith.
Drdway
Tead bad winsome Ind.vlduallty and some nice
detail In the (lart of yoijng Mr. Duncan, and
Edward H. Molr was a good all-around third
man of the party.
The play had profe-slonal
bearing and finish all the way thru.
‘'The Nursery Maid of Heaven”, a miracle
play presented by the Community Players of
Mount Vernon, N. Y.. was an ambitious and
artistic undertaking.
It reflects much credit
on
the
Mount
Vernon
organization.
The
women had good voices, showed penetration
la ecclesiastical and feminine psychology, and
sneoeeded admirably In bolding the play in a
given mood.
Dorothy Stiles Wellington was
(Continued
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Theatrical Shoes
By I. MILLER
Ballet Slippers
Clogs
Roman Sandal
Jingles
Russian Boot
Imitation Dutch Sabot

I. MILLER
1$54 Broadwty
NEW YORK

State St. It MonrM
CHICAGO

Smart Styles
CAPES ENRICH
THE COSTUME
The tepe !■ a novel note embodiod
very newest frocks.
Sketrh A
shows a printed chiffon In nas¬
turtium alludes. The cape is nife
pleated, with an errn lace hem,
kl
and is set on at a diagonal anale.
/
Wide pleats are employed In mak- //
Ing the skirt.
I

iy c?rt//s

I

The Shopper

A model, christened “Daisy” by
Paul Caret, shows a cape effect,
beige georgette and lace being
Wfflblned to produce a charming
creation.

OUR MARY” IN WHITE CHIFFON

There are so many refrediics
phases of the neckwear mode that
milady may be as indlridual as
she chooses.
There Is, for in¬
stance, the high collar with elaliorate points and chic Ixiw iiin..
trated in Sketch 11. which U a
Taris note.
It Is an alert and
Bopblaticated effect to add an Indiridual and becoming touch to
the couvcDtional tailored suit or
froik.

Those smart tittle hats that one can roll into
a ball and stow away in grip or trunk without
spoiling the shape are
much In demand this

Ti.en there la the boyish turn¬
down collar, with which one wears
a Iniw, tah or four-in liand. shown
in Sketch C.
Tiiere is piquanc.r
and
youth
in
this
tt.vie
of
collar.
'

ularity of the tailleur
and siKirts mode. Made

ma.T be
arranged at
any angle for bccomlngnesa and are engagingly
.vouthful.
One of these hats la lllnstrated
herewith.
jiostal card with photographic 11liiHtrations of other t.rpea of imported hats
will be sent on reriuest.

Spangles for the circus costume, or for
uny other kiud of costume, mi.y be had in a
variety of sizes and colors in one thousand lots
at ridiculously low prices.
If you wish. The
Shopper will order for you a sample card,
showing the various sizes of spangles that may
lie procured and quoting the prices on same.

i
8K£

NECKWEAR ATTAINS
DECIDED CHARM

Dear Keadeis:
Tbs Shopper withes to caQ yonr attention to
the following requests:
Please address all communications to Elita
Killer Xenz, care The Billboard Publishing Co.,
1493 Broadway, New York.
Xoney orders should be made payable to
The
Billboard
Publishing Co.
Vo personal
checks are accepted and goods are not sent
C. 0. D.
A stamp should accompany all oommunicationa
to which replies are detired.
Kindly give yonr mailing address for at least
two weeka ahead.

Silk pongee will he n-ed extensively this
i-unimcr in making the i-imple slip-over fnx-k
Halt needs only a belt to make It fashionalde.
I( lias biH‘n our giaid fortune to ditn-over
an
Oriental
shop siMi-ializing
in
imiHirted
liougee at the very spi-eial priee of gl.tV* a
yard.
It Is thirty-three inches wide and
raa.v be had tn a rich shade of brown or green.
Natural pongee, the same width, may be pur¬
chased at ^1.2.1 a yard.

Jt
^

SLEEVES WITH A
POCKET TO MATCH

Tuff aleeves with puff po<'kets
to match are among the plciilug oddities of fashion. Where
a touch of collar contrast is de¬
sired the puffed sleeves wit a
companion pocket come in handy,
as Illustrated in Sketch D.

Altbo Kiss Pickford might be called “Sweet Simplicity” in this artlesrappearing frock, the oostume itself is quite intricate despite its apparent
aimplicity. The skirt over which the side tiers are posed it embroidered with
vertical stripes of white peaxlv There are five ruffles on each tier, each tier
extending below the hem of the pearl-embroidered skirt. The quaint aurpUce
bertha is held in place on the bodice with tiny hand-made flowera in paatel
shades. While we ere writing this caption the Criterion Theater across the way
it being transformed into a medieval castle, upon which tho words, “Kary
Pickford in ‘Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall’ ”, will blazo in electric lighta.

sketch D
Still another cape dinner frock by Charlotte
mmblnea pink cbtffon and cream l.ioe with two
flounces on the lace on the skirt of the un¬
belted dress of chiffon. A large ro«ette of Isi e.
m.itchiug a cajie, bolds a drain-d line at the hip.

Complexion Charm

“PEG O' MY DREAMS”
COSTUMES LOVELY
This delightful musical version of
Peg o*
My neart”, at the Jolson Theater, New York,
shows Versatile versions of the lace-trlrane'J
gown.
For Instance, Albertina V.tak wears a
gown of white nope with a deep floiiiiis- of
fine, filmy black lace around the skirt, which is
cleverly arranged up to the wal«t at the side
front.
narrow scarf of the lai*e Is draped
loosely from shoulder to slioulder, and the
lace Is repeated in a novel effeet from slioiihler
to ellxiw, set on the outside seam of tlie slee%e.
In another scene Miss Vltak wear« a go»ii
and wrap to match.
The wrap Is a «lis«d
effect, develoiied from Ivory-colored cr»-p«’, erabelllshed with gigantic band-painted loses. Tlie
gown iM-neath is of the same scheme, with an
clalmratc train.
A di>ep band of gold lace fin¬
ishes the hem and fiimlslies a front drapery.
Crystal embroidery outlines the V neck.
There are many other Interesting costume
eflects In this delightful musical diversion, re¬

Dainty slippers are a matter of pride with
the theatrical woman who also finds It a
matter of real concern to keep them slmpely.
Tlie average shoe free stn-telies them out of
shape and tissue paper or cotton stuffed Into
lliem doesn’t do the trick. There 1«, however,
a new shoe tree whieh crmforms to the natural
shape of the foot, with a curved spring press,
ing on file arch, whicu strengthens vamp and
sole, maintaining the original shape of the
shoe.
A plea.sing feature of this new shoe
tree is that it Is a twin, two trees held on tie*
same rod, whieh is in tlie form of a lianger.
The hanger may be bung on rod, closet door
or convenient ledge.
Natural finish tips, silver
luster wire, set of four “Twinfrees”, with nsi
and screws, $1.50.
If a special finish Is desired, dainty pink or blue enamel, the price is
$'-‘.riO for a set of four treea. Please add ten
jHr cent to tlg-se pricea for shipments west
of the Mississippi river.

served

for next

week's issue.

Fashion Notes
De.

If 1. i. I
H .• f»i
f. .
b
.w , 1
It is ..deed d.ffleuU to keep the hair wavy
and curly in «iirm weather, unless one uses
a
eiirling
fluid.
Siieli
a
iireparatlon
Is
“t'lirline”, a clear, colorlesa lli|uid, which is
applied to tlio lialr before waving or eiirliiig
to keep It ,.„ri..d or waved uunmiall.v long.
“riirllne”, wl.icb ill the basis of n -emlperniBiient wave offered liy a New York hair-

sells for
siimide size.

dre-sir.

Jfl

a

Imttle of

;:.1

cents

As tunica are iu fa-lilon they suggest a menus
of rejuvenating an afternoon or evening gown.
The tunic may lie of chiffon, in a wrai»-aroiind
effect, with .1 flowing shoulder panel, or It
!*•* ot long or short, straight or flared, de, jiounsx of
.

^
***'^ *

. k,
Spi'aking of trains, which are very ea >ra
"•«*«<•. »'*■
among stage gowns skirts
“"ai.ged in front to reval the feet and
'''•■arer, tlie train continuing I’""*
'

a
several feet in the back.

Sometimes tlie skirt

nstrlcb feather trimming offers a clever emiM'IllHliment for the chiffon scarf.

MANSTYLES

STEINS

DIBFXT FROM MANTFAFTrHER

English Broadcloth

SHIR TS
$3.7S at Stares.
.\n ordMi sent parcel past C. O. O
(undfd If not entirely satisfled.
AGENTS WANTED

Money rs*

CONSUMERS MFG. CO.
$21 Brsadway.

New Vo

REBUILD YOUR TISSUES
Lucille Satoy Oiaafe Shis Feed rebuilds the Impr.tril-hta. stlDklr.1 wild nesircted skin of the
lace ar.'l neck, ciratlng a glowing ritality and a
.wfr. vrlrety texture. Liberal ails iar, $1.50 pstt•aid.
WHILE YOU SLEEP
tMi fi’raordlt.ary tUeue builder feeds the tissues under the skm.
quickens the clrrulailm
and gives a amixvthnesi and cieanirsa
thit car. be attained
by no other ikln food.
A Booklet tf Home
^
Traatoitat To Attaia
sad Retata Beaaity
tent upon raguett.
JBr
Mall orders Ulcd
gr I promptly.

W
N.

LUaiLC MVOV
. doe Theatra BaiMInt.
iTImet sa.) Nsat Vark

FAMOUS TOE BALLET SHOE AND
THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS.
Wars by MME.

ANNA PAVLOWA
AaO Her Caaipany.
7ii

ARONIN A GEORGES.
Eifhtb Aveaue,
New Verk.

Note the perfect
Bet. 4nh-4«th Ste.
fit of O. Oeorgra—”
Telvabene;
^Toe Ballet Rhoei
Lsnsaers 0041.

Lovely Photos Prove Nestle
Invention A Marvelous Success

Whilp many of our readers are not Inter¬
ested in the height of fashion for personal
reasons, they are often called upon to i>ortray
the fashionable man of the hour, a fa<t that
makes news regarding stylos of the hour
doiilily welronie.
V'or the benefit of those who
wish to make inquiries, The Shopper has on
hand an authentic chart, giving in detail the
proper apparel for given occasions, as well as
the accesiiorles that should accompany it.
As
style authorities agree that what the actor
wears Influences fashions, especially if he
happens to be on a tour of the smaller cities
and towns, be should really live up to that
repntatlon to the best of his ability.
Some inten-sting points on semi-formal dre-s
wear are given by Men>-wear, a publication
devoted to guiding the retail clothiers in their
style selections.

or .lamp
eurl-i aro

The peak cloth collar tuxedo is more popular
than the shawl, notch, notched shawl or p*-ak

^J7re nan
wtitea ?

silk collar.
The white V and f waistcoat lead in bolding
masculine favor.
Tlie black waistcoats being
worn by the "very few".
Tile bntterfl.v black tie Is the tie worn most
fn-iniently with the tnxedo by smart New Tort
men.
Shirts with stiff pique bosom, two studs, or
with pleated l>osom<, two studs, arc most In
demand.
Tlie bold wing collar enjoys the biggest sale.
I.ow patent leather shoes for evening wear.

Ioio**?'o
st. Paul

Dainty Home Outfit Safely Transfoniis Straijjhtest Hair Into
Charming Permanent Waves, Curls and Ringlets
A

Sent Everywhere on 30 Days' Free Trial
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The Xcstle LAXOIL Home
Outfit in Use
* single appllcttlon gives you ntturally curly hair.
No breakage, frlsz or
harshness Is possible.
The waving is
crmjfr.rlahle and quick, the results iie
permanent and lovely. Illtistrated booklet

M'ofer Bcoofffte, «cr

_

LANOIL-Watt

FORMAL DAY PRESS
rXDERGOES CHAXCE
Not so long ago black and white and gray
were held the proper colors for formal day
dress. But today there Is a tendency to lighten
tie- color scheme.
More gray in the silver
shade is being worn, with a becoming color
touch in the scarf and waistcoat, as well as in
the boot tops and gloves.
Tjist season it was considered ill-advl<^ed to
wear a light gray coat with the silk topper
and over formal day clothes, but light graycoats have gained in popularity and now bear
the stamp of approval.
Swagger beanx. strolling along the avenue,
have a trick of leaving their cutaway coats
itiil<ottoned, the object iK-Ing to reveal the
el* gance of the trim-fitting, double-breasted
waietcoat now so popular.
Tl.e newest waistcoat has but four buttons.
With a wide lap at the buttoning, which gives
a long swing to the wide roll>-d collar.
The moat approved shades In waistcoats are
l>ale gray-green or patrldge brown.
S|iats to get away from the old-man sug¬
gestion that goes with pure white should be of
• ativas. in the new pale brown shades, or to
be of cltra-swsgger they should be of patridge
brown with seams strapped and edges bound In
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"Tliere simply Isn’t
enough ran he said la
c
the Tlome (hit/
fit.” STltra MRS. L. C.
f
FRINK. 1351 Dlvisino St..
j
Portland.
Ore.
Is
/
such a joy to hate natur- /
ally curly hair."
/

\
\
\
\
\
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“So Simple and
Easy"
"My husband waved my
bob wlth.yut a Wt of trou¬
ble.” writes .Mll.< O.
nHit:uT\vKij.. .«;« N.irlolK St.. Ft. Worth. Tex.
I think It is one of tlie
ruiwt wie drrful Inventions
in history.”

4

“My Hair Turned
Out Lovely"
write.
MISS
mUlWB
MINSON. IJll K. Jitm
«tt.. ISeattle,
"I
love It because It looks
naturally curly—-not 'put
up’.”

Our fully illustrated explan
atory book’ct sent free
on request.

bather to match.
High top loots, in brown or taui>e dnll-poli«l»
Russian or calf, are good form.
One seldom
sees gra.v. And black patent leather Is reserved
Xer evening wear.

SMART STYLES
Remove the old f.kin
iiTipcricc-

w tions and you can have
akm like a new-boro

Youth’^mi Skin Peel
Tto Wortd's Oreatrst Diaeowtry, enahlaa you to •»$
ynmhful and perf<-et akin beauty. No coaUy or poin-1
"[.‘’t’M'no***. UarvtUm, patnUtt. Rrmome ^
FimplaiL Blackiwods. Uiscoiotw*.
Xlo, bexema, Acue, Large I'urtis, ate.
A^nvleible. eteinim liquid. Contains no acid, merJury or arscntc. Not an ordinary clay or rrnw
Ih It
* bealthy arw ekia.

(Continued from page o6)
half belt th.it adorns the back at the left aide,
from which It falls Into an elaborate train.
The new bathing enitn bare adopted the
tunic, so the one-piece bathing "uit. while
witliln the mode, will not enjoy flrat place an
it did last year.
Riibbcrl*‘'<l print, plalii taf¬
feta. red and green jersey and Japane-e prints
are among the fabrics used lO develop the tunic.
The bloomers, which peck below the tunic, are
itsiuiUy of a contrasting shade.
Side pleating
and side ties arc some of the new effects In
liathing suits.
An onderwear novelty is a «tep1u. which
-.erves a double pariioae. anbstltnting for tlic
lihui'e to be worn under the tailored suit or
friM-s.
Women’s

Double Chin

Wear

for.

il.e

REMOVAL NOTICE
OCUTSCHMANN &. BIRNSTEIN

Davis Chin Strap

Succrasara to
COLYE A OEUTSCHMANN.
7 WHt 47th St., arar Sixth Avr.. NEW YORK.
TcKahaar. Bryant I5fl.
Wigs, Tmipre., Face l’aliit>, ric.
.\matrurs
t Ills Fp fw tjilrrialiinieois.
Wigs to Hire.

nwntnf whra jnni tak« K eg,
All aa.'^
AUiki^ir
fd!

^

A»tnnf*cit. hd^th* lapniVMTirnt
OUfM. MooOf
■a.aeci, TMi''k
.m.. m EDArmnt*#puaa.
t'hto ftr»|

I.
v-e aaU At All dm* V*- drivAi
g**^*!* «U*r diiTFt from Cora M. i
404
Fifth Avonuop Now

I

the W rinkles .liray
With **Line~yo-More

-Irar. fragrant liquid. Applied and
■I <lty.
ItemmM wrinkles immedltMnlaheu li|euil<lirs ai d Inqiant
al likmm.
A aulisiltote for luud
Arilstle fan ai-roiiip^iiirs boUlei.

WlVf. WRIGHX

Ad
II |
^ I
JM I

HUT SALONS. 185 W. list SL. New York, N. Y.

In ail odors and sbai>es.
<>. U tiUKENBFUf.IT.
INC., 41 W. Stilh »!., New York.
I’lssie, FitanM
69».

NESTLE LANOIL CO . LTD., Osat. D.
U and 14 E. 49th St.. New Yark. N. V.
Plaasa send me the Nestle l.ANOil, Rome thiilit for Fermantiit Waring. I uuilerstaril the: if.
after Using tlie tbitflt and the free t
m.-terlais. I am not *;ti--tle.l. I niav reni
iithittlt any time witliln .to day., an.l rwriie
bai-k every .ent id in c.k- yf ir,.
( ] 1 enclose Jl-V hi ehe-k. mi.iify oidror bunk drift a-i a depo-l;
( 1 I pieTfr 111 depo-lt *!ie $17. with my
is'sini.iii ulien the Ibillit arriviOR. check limtK
..If m.ly free 1'
of further rartleulais ia desirnl.

T ti e
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B i 111> o e r d
Blanche Greene didn’t succeed 'in bringing the
part to life.
"Tired ’, by the MacDowell rlub of M.mhattan. Is a comedy of <?onslderahle originality
and human Inuerest in collciulal vein.
Harriet
Sftuart Colter shows a tendency to overact
or to be too obvious In broad comedy for
fierfect enjoyment.
For this rea»on I found
Edith Chapman Goold more permanently eff»-cflve.
Paul P. Goold wa« a striking idcfure
of the hara-sed, widowed husband with u 'jaby

Reflections of Dorothea
iFn't tho
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TCT (Jo. 'J'-tr
yon re left •.;a‘J(?De
r»i;E?e o' h(-artact.t
tji tL<r fua.

iKtnald W 11 sea was po'-d as the puppet Man.
This
play came at a lat( hour in the
eTen:rg.
bu*
it
held the
nterest of the
¥
IKjN’T
tt-'.vr
of
aar'i.ajr
tDor»
«;s- and;eace in s-pjte of tt.;s tandl-ap.
j[ ' • "■rti t.7 to Laaian
thic ti.» lick
"Lan:! lig! t", by the Hug"-aot P!ayer« of
.«
to tLt I'lrt of ty.**New Rocii^lie, N. Y-. pres-nted a story of the
• *.
;• 1«
!'• ri.oai:'..T. I i>ir' Mk.ne w«>ds.
Tlw play wa- ingenius and on his bands.
' !-i-n i;: rt-oU'iTo of oTory klflly wdril ;<e-ncal in sentiment, w th an artist, a
"The Game of the-s”,
by tie- Fireside
or fr! :. i'y ■T'Zcri'.f-f of Low ia»;"E;ficsnt I<‘rtrtlt and a lamp in the window,
it was Players, White plains, N. Y . gave u« another
;t L'.ay bive sKrr.od in
for I accoft : ard to avoid the strain of art.flciality in the mature actor In Warren Iv«s in the [lart of
;a *.*»• laryoDO** of It"
Nor F.vmboliFm.
Eugene Beaupre gave woodsman the Arl'to* rat.
Th;s is a man's play, dealing
livB I k.;.* tLat ajprc'datloo all to n;ya<!f. strength to the r*art of P.ateese, H. Cleveland with I'le sane situation that Miss Dane d-alt
f r 1 kr w ttf keen plol'oro that 1» *-s- Harris is individually interesting as a man and with in “When the Whirlwind Blows”.
Tlw
.n a* ►lag tbo offset of a goC'd dood gentleman, and Mark Hams did effective work individual acting of Warren Ives was of a
d'-n*-; I.£d ■sTst'-hirp a boantlful flower tloom la the part of the gossip.
The part of high order, distinguished in manm-r and com¬
fr'Di tl*^ I ttl. V. .-d eo t<Dd*rlT planted.
The Adrlicne Is unconvincing in the writing, and piling in human motive.
e; >Dd;d iatereet •* ',wn by ray readers has made
oe de;,e<-iaiy l.»:;y and the eoag of love and
?rat tuJe 1- alway*. In iny heart.
And yet, it
>'«in» till' in e».'me instance* I hiTe been tclaiiDd‘r-tood.
So it was only na’nral that !
sbocld feel a twj;.ire of teartacbe when the
fact waa forcibip broueht home to me In a
letter I received t>f‘ rtly.
CATSUP or KETCHUP (’’kel-shup).
An English form of Malayan "keebap'*.
Neflllng in a pretty
In Arlington. N. J.,
UNDINE ( ’uhn-dl:nl.
lu folklore, a female watersprile; also the title and
la a public library where, In the por«oit of
heroine of Fouijue’s romance.
her duties as llhrarlan. Anna
Borden f nds
VALHALLA (val-’’ha-lul.
In Norse myth, the hall of the slain and palace of im¬
time to read The IMIli<oard and. incidentally,
mortality.
•'Ketlectlon*”. She wrote me a friendly letter.
VALKYRIE (val-“kl.n-rl).
In Norse myth, one of the maidens that leads the aouls
of those slain in battle to Valhalla.
I enjoyed it and appreciated ttw k ndly motive
VARIORUM (vel-rl-’’o.oo-runiI.
.\ {luldi'atioii or iKKjk having note* or comments
which proBiiited it, but unfortunately couli
ty different critics.
In ISritish usage ive.H-rl-"iiw:-runi).
not make a i>eree)nal acknowledKrnent.
She
VAUXHALL < ’vawks- 'haw;1). A ward in I,uiiit>etli lioro, Is-ndon.
wrote again and again, always with the same
VENEZUELA (’ve.niz-jofe’ i;-iu) or i ve-niz’'wii-lui.
Reput.lic in South America.
result.
.Now, Miss Borden's occupation requires
VERA CRUZ (vei-rah-'’kroo:s) or r’ve.ru-''kr<si;zl.
Mexican City.
an anal.vtlcal mind and she just couldn’t recon¬
VERMICELLI (’vu:mi-'’se-li).
Angliciz"d fnim Italian.
A wheater paste in worm¬
like form.
cile her mental picture of me with what she
VETERINARIAN (ve-tu-rl-’'nel-ri-un). One who professionally treats the diseases of
had experienced, so she decided to settle the
domestic animals.
matter by stating frankly tl»at she was disKEY: (i:) ai in “sec” (ai;). fi) as in “it” (it), (e) ai in “met” (met), (ei)
ai'IS)lnted and expected a brief acknowledg¬
as in “day” (dei), (e:) as in “there” (dtheir). (a) as in ”at” (at), (ai) as in
ment of her letters.
It grieved me to think
“ice” (aie), (oo:) as in “true” (iroo:), (oo) as in “wood” (wood), (o.oo) at in
that I had unconsclou'-ly hurt the feelings of
“go” (go.oo), (aw:) as in ’'Uw” flaw:), (oi) as in “boy” fhoi), (aw) as in “on”
(awn), (ah:) as in ''father” (’'fab:dthu), (u:) as in “urge” (n:dzh), (u) as in
s friend and I hastened to express my regr»-t
“water” (”waw:tu).
a- I have so often expressed it to my readers
T: “t Vr.: ? a
'Vi’b

HARD WORDS

ID this column.
Miss Borden was enlightened;
-h- understood and, lest I doubt her complete
I .!u;i>> ne-s, visited me in person.
We spent
i ry idensant hour togetl»er and friendship
1 i> >Mmeri anew—a bigger, better friendship.
.. -tl.i r bloom in the garden of roses.
I have related this instance at length he. IS.’ I feel sure others of my readers have
.1. svn.e time felt Just as Miss Borden did, but
1 also ,im e<iimlly sure ttat if they und(;r8tood,
II- -he does, they too would feel no resentment.
(If loiir-e, the days are long, but ray strength
i. 1 nii*eii and there are many demands on my
t me.
large part of It Is used in maintaining
a liviIllKSid and I am often completely ex¬
hausted.
But it Is In the wee hours of the
morning that I like to read your letters, dear
readers, and as I ait alone while others are
enjoying restful sleep, and only the ticking of
the clock dlsturhs the stillness of tlie night,
it Is a sweet comfort to know that far and
wide you are thinking of me.
And when at
last I feel the presence of the sandman, I lay
the daily sheaf aside and whi.spcr, “God bless
my frlendsl”
Mabel Hart and her son, Jimmie, have sent
many messages of cheer that have made me
happy.
Thanks to Betty McCellan for the wild
flowers picked at Ft. Funston with loving
thoughts.
.\lso for her letters.
“(lonvicf •A’lTlT” wrote his four-page limit to
tell me that “Reflections” brings a ray of
sunshine inside prison walls.
I thank him for
his prayers.
I have have a long letter from Mary Louise
Anawalt, who never falls to read this column.
Mrs. J. p. Morgan writes that she and Dr.
Morgan, wlio is an old showman, read “Re¬
flections” with interest each week.
Yes, Nell Bombay, I received your cunning
little drawing and the smiles were there, too.
“Kitty” is adorable.
Karmelita Hall, of 2.37 Omego street, Pitts¬
burg, Pa., asks for the address of Josephine
lianiner.
I know Miss Ilamner, but haven’t
seen her in years.
Address a letter to her In
care of The P.lllhoard.
Ksthcr Berensmlcr, former vaudeville pianlste,
is tr.ving to recover her health at Falrview
Sanatorium, Normal, III., and will be glad to
hear from fellow professionals.
She sent me
a copy of her song, “Just You”.
I hope the explanation at the head of this
column will encourage those who have written
me to do so again.
Address all letters to
'CO West IbCth street. New York City.

rS'g;; s a~«7< xB'gyg’g'g’Ryt

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN.
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sac’v-Treas.
899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Office of Grand Secretary
Many letters have come from person- intertested in whiit file Theatrical Mutiial .V-s<auation Is doing.
Some of these messages h.ive
been the meuiiK of bringing back s<jme of the
dornoiiit lodge-,
(itlicr- have been of an ai>preciative nature, and son.e tilled with enthusi¬
asm, trying ia their own way to lioost things
along.

(Continued from page .35)
appealing as
the
Bister
Benvennta.
The
Abbesa of Oenevieve
H. Cheney and
the
Sacristan of Vera M. Weaver had ontstanding
ind vidoallty.
Grayte Hull, at Beelzebub, has
exccileat voice aad fine atage pretence, and

rasper. Wy.. is looking for a T. M. A. Lodge,
Well, t can have one.

.it the last seseloii of tia- gr.in'l lodge at
.Mimieaiadls, .Minn., the iiiconiiiig advisory iKifrd
ni't and flic siibstanee of that meeting was
"PiibMcity”.
This ollice lias tried its l«-st to
carry out the voice of that meeting and has
met with fairly good success, hut not as good
as it would li'iie to see.
All couimunicatioiis to this office have been
answered in a friendly and hrotlicrly spirit.
May tliere be more of them and more news of
more lodges.

\Viii:iip»-g Lodge. No. Id, has taken bold again
a:id will lie heard from in the near future.
Long Islaud I/idge, No. (i”, was instituted
Jlay 7> in Brooklyn. N. Y.. by Brother Walter
Mulviliili, fourth grand vice.president.
Who's who this week for the betterment of
Ha- order: Daniel E. Kilby, Boston I^-dge, No.
2; Ike .Marks, San I'nin- is.-o I.ialge, No. 21;
D. .1. Swis-ney. N'wark I»dge. No. '.’S; Paul
Sehm-ider,
Portland
Lelge. No.
.'If.; Frank
Giovanni, Bronx I/idge, .No. ;{s.

Throw aside all prejudice and ill feelings and
come out in the oi'cn and help make this one
grand organization. Do not let the other fellow
do it all.

Brother Schneidi-r of I’ortland Lodge ia the
first to declare himself in the race for the
T. M. A. signet ring offered by this office at
the end of the year.

The publishers of “Billyboy” have given ns
a grand opportunity to exploit ourselves by
reserving space each week for onr use, and ta

Boston Lodge, No. 2
Boston Lodge mourns the loss of its Brother

“THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO

1

YOUNG ACTORS come here to learn how to use their voices cor¬
rectly and how to speak English with distinction.
OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism.
DRAMATIC READERS learn all about the latest play.
FOREIGNERS learn cultured English, without blemish.

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT
Phone Endicott 8682.

Private I>;ssons by Appointment.

202 West 74th Street,

THE SPOKEN WORD

sIk.v,' tlmrn our appreciation let ns nse it.
They have allowed us to broadcast our news
to the .smu-euieut world, bringing ns In tonch
with tho-t who could not l>e reached other¬
wise.
We hoi>e that our lodge (mrrespondents
will not forget there will he a summer issue
iu .luac.
l.*-t us lielp it along.

(Just East of Broadway)

New York

By means of the Daggett Records, the Inter¬
national Phonetic Alphabet and Written Les¬
sons, students are able to learn cultured speech
by mall. Teachers and students all over the
country are taking advantage of this course.
Send lor particulars.

Ldward J. Mr^’arron, who di*Ml Midd>'nly.
ijo
v.a» a valurd memfx-r and hli* plaf^ will bibard to till.
Up wan aI«o a mimix-r of I/)iil
.No. II. I,
T. H. E. ID-priaoQtativo* of
• irgan:zatioQs attr-Dd<'d fuD'-ral aervk-p*. b«'I, at
th*' ratb<'dral of tho Holy Cro-B.
Blaus for a midnight show for tbo Iku'Si
ol .No. 2 wore withdrawn, ax It wa- d*'m<d
UDwlBe to pr-'o-t'd with Nam*- at fhi- tim* owina
to the condition of but-lncm in tliB th<-a its, but
will b*> conxld'rr'd “om** tim** thl-* fall.
Thix l*>dg<- ia JuNtly proud of It*
Ldwurd M. Harding, wlio ha* »«>rvod
faithfully for tbirty-olglit year*. Can
T. .M. A. Ixdgo equal thix rocotdl
nroth*^ David K. Kilby has b*'cn
coir*-Kiiond*'nt for the column.

plivniciao.
th*- lodge
any othT
appointed

San Francisco Lodge, No. 21
Brother Ike Mark*,
grand trustee, ar-i^om*
panied by Ilrotlx'ra A. L. Ponrtner, I>r. w.
Tryon, d**puty grand presidents, and 0. B.
Enstage . made a trip to Sacramento, Cain.,
April 2S f'>r the purpose of visiting Sacramento
Lodge. No. f)0.
They are (Xintemplatlng in the very near foture a trip to I>'« .tngelea to try and get
the old lodge in that city going again and
they are alco going to try and put in a lodge
at Long Beach.
The boosting committee la
working bard for new member* for No. 21.

Newark Lodge, No. 28
The T. M. A. arrangement committee met
May ff to h<'ar reports from varlona anbcommittee* that Pre*ldent Duerrler appointed to
make arrangement* for the annual frolic to be
h*'ld Jul.T Id at Dreamland Park. Everything
looks a* tho No. 2*^ I* in for a gala time. Sec¬
retary Sweeney is busy getting mail matter into
the bands of the Brothers and 1* looking for
a generous return from all.
The rest of the
committee* also made favorable reports. The
following brother* are on the sick list; F. 0.
liopp, J. Marriott,
J. Harris and
WlUitm
Twombley.

Portland Lodge, No. 36
Our regular meeting was held April 14 when
application from Frank Hoffman was retd. Dis¬
cussion was brought on the subject of a benefit
to lie given at some theater to bolster our
trea*ury.
Xhla lodge
gave a New Year’s
matinee nntll a few year: ago, when the Orplieum management i-aw fit to take it away
from US. but we are going to work out Nome
other plan.
Acknowledgment of our prompt assistance at
the death of our beloved brother. H. P. Emery,
was received from bis wife and son.

Bronx Lodge, No. 38
Brothers Weiss and Zwillinger have returned
from the Booth.
They were on the road with
the “Huncbl'ack of Notre Dame” picture.
A sheriff from Jacksonville, Fla., wa* looking
for one of our member*. Phil Lynch. Phil bad
a hot time tr.ving to convin*^ the sheriff that
he had the wrong party.
Brother Hammer-iteln says he 1« next to go on
tlw n>ad.
.Vt midnight. May 31, the lodge is
going to hold an Initiation, to be followed by a
dance.
A new Initiation committee has been
appointed as follow*: E. T. Stewart, chairman;
John Capiito, K. Ixirangc, Walter Taylor and
Louis lAzariis.
Brother Friixlman can't get
away as often a* he used to since he turn**l
b*'nedirt.
Some of onr m<mbers attend*d th<‘
dance of Lodge No. I May 4 and received
•lulte an ovation.
Keep your eye on Bronx
IiKlge.
The new l(xlce in Br<H'kl.vn will not
liave anything on us when it come* to getting
m*mt'ers.

Sacramento Lodge, No. 60
By <?onrtesy of UrotixT O. Wiibnr, pre-ident.
this lodge bad the honor of having Brother A
L. Pourtner not as president in initiating two
new memliera .April 28. Brother Eustace aett'd
as marshal and Brother Tryon as *ergeant-atarms.
The visiting brother* spoke on the
good of the order, giving a good idea in re¬
gard to getting new member*. Brother Foiirt
ner told about the next T. M. A. conventliiu
to bo held at San Francisco In lD2r>.
The
president. Brother Wilbur, thanked the visiting
brothers for this visit.
The grand oldtlmer.
Brother Max Ginsberg, was there with bells.
Brother O. 1). Manley, r*'Cording secretary, i*
some worker.
In fact all brothers are trying
hard to get new memtM-rs and each Is tak:i;g
great interest in the lodge and hope to k(-ep
it up. Brother Oscar Melby of No. 21 has taken
a life partner, having just married a hnnd“ome
young lady. The officers and members of thi*
lodge wish him the best of luck and aucce*-.
Officers of this lodge are; O. Wilbur, prcshleiit;
C. Pratly, vice-president; O. D. Manley, rei-ording secretary; M. Olnsbcrg, financial B«*crctnr.v;
J. Reid, chaplain; W. E. Eddy, treasurer; M
Clancy, marshal; A. Swift, sergeant-at-arm*:
Dr. Undsay, physician;
and W. Basa, trusti-oa.

W.

Silver, J.

Uardf

Work la progressing on the Oosmopolitsn
Theater, now in course of erection at Thirteenth
and E atreeta, Washington, D. C.
It will
open In the early autumn and cost approxi¬
mately 12,600,000. It will be one of the large*'
and moat elaborate amaseoent eaterpri*-.”
■Otttta of Ifew York.

Xtie
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Billtjoai'd
TliP varioaH manaecrtnl soclt-tipn should Impanel a Jury of competent nader**, lowhrow
and hiRhhrow, commercial and aesthetic. Ionsrun West End t.vpe and repertory theater
mentality should be adequately represented. A
central bureau could throw iiit the eighty p«>r
cent of duds submitted forlhw th. A reading
,
,
.
.
...
fee of, say, one dollar a play wou d keep this
,,,
, . , K
.1
office going.
Plays selected by the central
^
office to be banded on to the full panel of
Judges ^^ould
should be read by at least a dozen exof whom for a suitable fee should
briefly on all acts of every play. In
,f,|s nport suggestions for ideal easting and
likely mauagements should be Incorporated.
ok
.
....
.....
Such a
system would Insure effective
handling of the whole dramatic output of the
country year by year. A single success would
pay for the whole organization.
.And there
is no doubt that many real successes would
tw discovered. The confidence of playwrights

A LONDON LETTER
Treating of the “Legitimate’'

By “COCKAIGNE”
Less Holy Week
.,M..>X, April 26.—Only a few years ago
. neally all London theaters were wont
I„se down for Uoly Week.
This season
.nlv f«... Drury laine and the Lyric. Hammer-m th, were dark. The St. James was closed
Thiir-dav and .Saturda.v, also Good Friday,
.11
.
rtslnments are closed
nli> li a
In 'nni.r vrnnV
‘
h T clsideir not mLr te.
noiihl
^
T. ♦ w tr
r. veil lit u
,
" ,.'n-h*” M UnHo” *
f'"' I’''*♦K«*T'»inn«.
.ucccs-fiilly revived at the Princes April IL
Knl.rt Evett presented Jose Collina April 16
Kni.rt Kw
presen t
i .■
in tlie^
™**"**^**
tlie^^ long-promlsid
*" p_ip._ xh *foiln*i».
pi,.,.,..
*'^ ’ * . ^ pl.ppo '
ft *"^1
jii.ee.
ntf
.it
ii.g tight
Her
was* offend
tig
‘t Market
- ar e Price
ar the Lyceum and also marked the opening
„f the Yldd.sh Art Theater season at the
^■ala. The Crl.erj^.n reopened April 10 with

L

routinent tbe.w tea time amusements are very
»'»«
followed
'
lead.
There Is good and easy
for a tea-time cabaret with really
novel turns and go<,d food service from. say.
“nf o seven o clock.
TU- Pate of the Goods
”
OT xne uooas
^
suonymous examples quoted on that
Interesting:
winner, which had an alworldwide boom and made several
^oflnnes, was hawked round the producers’

^ *'**''^ Since soM and due for early
production was held by one manager for nine
another for three months without acknowledgment.
•'•Ifftnent. Both- were eventuallv
eventuaUy reclaimed bv
by
author unread.
(4) A lively farce was sent to a manager
informed the author that "these gloomy
plays are no good nowadays".
farces which
turned
down by
^
, k, were
I
.oroeu oowo
” ferfaln reader point blank were referred by
manager to the box-offiee manager. He
■dvised that they should be
forthwith. Both were nevertbeleas put
*’’’ ***''
Both ran something over
week and less than the fortnight.
romantic piece was specially written

<Jvnn*.
Perhaps "Conchlta’s" ghost is not
yet laid. Or, perhaps. Sir Alfred and Basil
Dean are bunting for another definition of

dhrnlf^'it *^bv"^a*n li'^arned tltleT*
, ,
wnnld ^snnn find thrmsciTPs ••nn
.nnnf"
a d
t Fnd m« s-er wh

AA/
-,1 r«l«
Wanted Color
I regard this banding over of "legitimate’’
tliesters to revue as a wrongheaded policy.
The past few months have witnessed a very
definite revival of theatrical taste.
The
pnbMc, I gather from careful Inquiry among
all sorts of playgoers as well as from watchIng the success and failure of the goods offered
by the various managements, la on the lookout
lor plays with more solid stuff in them,
Caltbnqi failed with Shakespeare at the Kings,
way, but I suspect be would have succeeded
at anotlH-r house.
The trite drawing-room
pieces have had their day.
"Far Above
Rubles”, Sutro’s latest piece, for example,
has iiroved a "dud" and leaves the Omedy
May .I. Anthony I’rinsep will put np "Madame
Sans-Gene” afterward with Marie Lohr in the
l.lle part. If he had another leading actress
for the role 1 should call this a step in the
right direction.
(Vstuine, life (not society), color and real
tLeatrieal effects sre what London’s theaterUnd needs.
"Hassan ’ is evidence.
So Is
‘The Wav of the World”; so are the huge
rapt audiences at the Old Vic. So is the re(•eption of "Saint Joan", which is booking
well
I'll and making the crowds queue up nightly.
There’s still big money In romantic drama
Iblleve, not Make-Dlsbellcve.

^

Mozart for the Regent
tontlnulng
his policy
policy of
tontlnulng his
of presenting
presenting opera
opert
«t the Regent Theater. Barry Vincent Jackson
will pre-.nt Mozart’s "Cosl fan Tuttc” on
.M,.ndav and Tuesday evenings from -April 3.S
on. - The Immortal Hour" remain. In the
bill fur the rest of the week.
.Appelby
Mattbi ws, a musician well known in the Blrmingiiaiu district, will conduct. Jackson himS'lf ulll jirodiiee and bis clever decorator,
l‘um Sb-iving. designs the settings.
1 hear the Im-tl supiwrt of the Birmingham
Re;..rl«.ry Theater is now so far assured as to
jii'ilfy Harry Jackson confidently resuming
I'lH riitieiis at the house he built and kept going
f'T inure than ten years.
c ♦ -a •
*
ea-Time tntertainment
An Innoiation that should prove attractive
Is |r..,„,„ d at Drlnee’s Restaurant toward the

■•( the month when Archibald dc Bear
'<»t.r director
Co-Optlmlsts” and now
'Ut.r
director of "The Co-Optlmlsts”
nii.i.ictf 1,1,
his own
„„n show at the Royalty)
Ro.valty) in
In
nJmi- tiun will,
win, AV. Polloik
The
‘■••tilniietiun
Pollock will present ‘"The
ti\e (iriiM-k Foll'es". The rntcrta'nmcnt will
t.fl.Hk roiFes”. The cntcrt.'nmcnt will
Is't
ii.iiir ami
and the four actors and three
'I an ii.)iir
•elris..
jl„, stage during the
ir<s., . ^yiii
11,.,,.^
,.,,.^ jj„,
• nd

•

nunH’i’,
‘ ‘Id not Ik* surprised If the l.ale matii'c
■'•rly evening show came to stay. On the

.

,

inrsrest **in

.
.
•*
’

_ o

•
’_„_o.i,,pd

P’«4«^“on-

that* anthnr'l ^H^*msti!!
s-o s^knowl.
asking for retnrn of
Piav

nrobahlv earlv West Fnd
. ,hn.> t
Of course, if a shoe s ore o a

♦»""

n. D. Carney. In advance of the Onllmar
„
Bros. Circus, nulled off a full column advaii.i
,,
,
nutice in The Watiash (Ind.) Pl.iin Dealer
relative to the elephants in the show, and let
it b<' said to the credit of Carney it was in¬
teresting and instructive ivading.
The show
opened at Waliasb, Ind., May 3 to big hiisines-.

Billboard

letters

acknowledgment

Oio I’oll, likewise the Butterfield, tleutrieal
iulcreslN, has transferred his aotivitie' to the
Kc th interests as manager of the Empn-ss
Theater, Grand Rapids, Mich,
_

Wallace Sackett is all het up over a tyiiographical error in a recent artieb- In tills
(silumn that read, ‘'Wallie has been reapjiointed
by Charles II. Duffleld as one of the viee-jire'ldents of the Thearle-Duffiehl Kir.-works Com¬
pany", whereas it slsuild have read: •‘Wallie
has been reapiminted by Charles Duffleld, one
of the vice-pres dents of th<- Tbearle-Duffleld
advantage, for there is little donht that many Fireworks Company." That little word “as”
got ns in "Dutch" with "Wallie".
would-be dramatists now turn to thi> novel or
other literary forms because of the uncertainty
of intelligent and bti
businesslike consideration by
Ed $ign Daley, former burlesque advance
the unorganized arbiters of thj playwrights’ agent on the Colurntda Cireuit and for the
destiny.
stiny.
past season at hl.s home in Reading, Pa., where
^ utilizing his "Dollar
"IK,liar Dale.;
_
. .
he has be* n
Daley Dog"
Dog”
Drevities
banner for Mutual Burlesque shows, commnnlBrevities
B. Crawshay-Williams, who wrote several of cates that If
if the Sells-Kloto Circus does not
the successful Grand Guigool plays for Sybil get more than the usual space given to cirThorndike’s Little Theater season nnder Jose i-nsea
it will
win not
net be
he
cuses in
In the local
local ncwHimnora
newspapers It
Li vy’s management. Is author of the new play the fault of Gerald Fitzgerald, press reprewhich will succeed the Sutro failure, ‘‘Ear sentative back with the show, and It would
Above Rubies”, at the Comedy. J. E. Vedrenne require a full column to set forth all that
and Jose Levy are managers of this new Fitz did while In Reading with the local
venture.
seril>es.
When the Jewish Art Thetaer finishes Its
run May 24 at the New Scala, Carl Rosa moves
jq for a summer season of opera. The -Anstrian
season will then be running at Covent Garden
The
N
gnj the National Company Is still seeking a
VA’est End home for yet another series of
NEXT ISSUE 0/
operatic performances.
The Oo-Optim'sts
0>-Optlm-st. are to visit Scotland for
weeks, after which they hope to secure
•
*°wn for a completely
ipletely new program.
***' Palace, where they Iwd
*
a successful
snccessfol time a few years back.
The Illness of Katherine Arkandy has
will be
obliged Barry Jackson indignantly to postpone
f^e presentation of Mozart’s "Cosl fan TuUc”
at the **’'*'''“*•
Regent. That gay composer Is,
Is. how¬
however, represented this week at the Collsi'um,
Coll8<'um,
where Frederick Ranulow and a company are
api>earlng in a cut version of "Don Giovanni”.
Giovanni
Wilfrid =•
E. f”'"*
Shine has never missed a single
IK-rformance since the production of ’‘The Jef
fersons”, which celebrates Its l.SOOth p«-rformance at Huddersfield Hippodrome.
Hippodrome,
Sutton Vane
Fane Is
is revising his
bis new piece.
piece,
Order from your
"Falling Leaves", for early production. This
will not be under the management that put on
Newsdealer
"Outward Bound" (the Theater Guild CLoudon],
Ltd., alias Harold Hobday). Vane is having
a shot as bis own manager. Ethel Irving is to
make a twenty-five week tour of No. 1 dates
nnder Harold V. Nellson’s management. She
hopes thereafter to return to the West End In
a revival of "Mrs. Dane's
a
Dane’s Defense”.

Another nnprodiiced play highly prized
ItJ *
• Critic
critic and leading player present at the
•"’“‘‘•It'lt
•"’“‘‘'*'’6 had iH-en to
*o three managers. Each had
ppmounced
pronounced one act (all different) the best of
all modern plays they bad read. Two copies
of the .M. H. sent out bad been lost, two hud

the f '"''
‘
eceleslasflrsl and
s> Ib'i.' '
*
H. th
h -h
ujiire llie-jilan.
. o ^ won i r
e c uri es are
with
mora
es
getting busy
ousy
w n
,t ,’ .ti mys
^ ter es
th
and what-not as a ^un er-a rac on o
e
secnlar and more sue e. s
.
Revue Revival
T m Webster famous Press cartoonist. Is
.1
rritcrinn revue—a
ts-viu._m new
w..w’ dedo.
j.rt" author
ofc '»ho
the Criterion
nirture for that house, ordinarily a home of
fane. This is not the only theater that Is
f.iing over to revue. After several unsuccessful trials at the Klngsway, including Shakesis-tnan productions, Donald Calthrop reopens
thit singularly unfortunate house in a few
weeks with a revue to which A. A. Milne and
Midsi.l Arlen have contributed 'ketches.
There is an unconfirmed rumor stirring that
alter the run of "The Conquering Hero” at the
guien> that fine theater may house another
nvue, starring Lee AVhlte and Clay Smith.
Humor does not explain wliat has happened
at the lioasted Butt-Dean policy of staging a
wrier of plcturewjue romantic pla.v. at
the
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The List
Number

the Impertinence to
The business
"business" It la.

•Way Out
What Is needed is a central organization to
which authors could submit plays with reasonaide assnrance that they would be read. ReadIng of plays is a difficult and highly skilled
business. It la absolutely useless to submit a
play to an agent who has one, two or three
readers with only a casual knowledge of the
requirements of a certain limited range of
managements and the capabilities of a defined
group of j layers.
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Conducted by ALFRED NELSON

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and
Window Cards,
Half • Sheets, OneSheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners,
XEW TOBK
YORK OFFICBS.)
OFFICE.)
(COMMfMCATIONS TO OUB NEW
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes,
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Partvde Krump,
KrimiD. ahead of "Shufflin’ Sam many newapaper
thrn Pennsylvania and
newspaper men thro
Everything Made’to Order. Union
Alabam", Is heading thrn Texas. When New Jersey, eo route to Staten and Long label.
Send for price list or write
*'**
he Is in advance of some show.

*'^‘*^*

Hnbln Is now rusticating at Pleasant^>
outskirts of Atlantic City.
Gur Informant falls to say what the attracUon
Frank in Pleasantville.
Bill Roddy, late of "The Covered Wagon’’,
Is now covering many points of interest along
Broadwa.v, and ’tls safe to assume that he will
s(X>n connect with another winner.
.\rthur Gorman has Just clotK'd his second
season at the Y'orkvllle Theater, New York, as
advertising agent and Is now negotiating a
similar i>osltlon with one of the outdoor shows,
Morrncy, of the I. J. Polack Big
show, visited back with the show for a
Jersey and then entrained for hla
Dennsylvanla.

Stating your requirements, for an es*
‘
timate.
Frank Prescott, In advance of the Cole Bros. GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III.
Circus, was In Lodi, O.. fixing the date for
May 0. and when he left town it was pretty
well known to the natives that the show
*“Y’atV'Setmods*hAVe'*mADE^-'TiTr®’
would be there on that date.
PERFORMER” A VITAL NECESSITY
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE.
Mark Frisby and Jack Bledsoe, In advance
Al\ft Jl
of the Hunington Minstrels, are touring the
I UL UL UL 11U|y| L |J
"Prune Belt” around Birmingham, -Ala., letting
I ||r | f* ll T 11 Ift IW| T Ml
the natives know what a wonderful parade
they are going to see when the show gets In
town.
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ
BY EVERYO’IE CONNECTED WITH
Walter Messergen must be a patriotic citizen,
BRITISH VARIETY.
otherwise how account for the wonderful
Tba Paaar That Shows RMults to Advortlsers.
publicity he got for ‘‘America’’, the feature
ADVERTISING BATC>:
film, thrn New England. No one but a nativel3falf**PiM*.!
.*27 50
born American could have put It over the way
Third Page
21 00
Walter did in those towns.
***** . Is oa
ElVhtt Pa*fe'i■.ir.'."'.!’.’.*!”.!;!!'.".!! 10.50
_vkI.k

Kr..,ii—

__

a

.

Nolan, hustling Irishman, In •Avance
advance of
^
Frank Braden, of the Sells-FIo.o
Sells-FIofo Clrcua. was
®*'*■"’*
Daleys "^'o^unibi.
Columbia Burlesque”
Burlesiiue
shows
seen on Broadway during the past week, bnt during the past season, has been
b^n stung with the
was unconimun’catlve as to his future movewas
uncmmun’catlve as to his future inov^
mints,
which
circus agents
no nts w
hleh is a virtue with cirCQS
that is
Is to IsIn- commeu.lcd.
commeuded.

Ceiuma. aer Inch"!.3 OD

Narrow Col-jnin. per inch ..
2 50
Th. PERFjl^R^MrR
^^*0 OFFICE: IB. Charing Croat Road. Ltrdon.

'°d Is now negotiating with one of
the“car“mnVger*s
” oT Tl^rth'^ M“*advMce
SCOTTISH*-OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. Glasgow.
managers for ®
a berth
advance
Dortn on an advance_
———- ■
■' — ■■

*^*T"

— -Eddie Jackson, press representative of the
J. C. "rllff’’ Wodetsky. ye old-time publicity
Si'arka A'ircus, la reuewlug aoqualntancea with promoter and more recently bouse manager for

.

-

AT
UBERTY--,V]
p.,, further informatton wri- •

2l5i Adfiboz# Road,
Cleveland, 0.. care Marie SpenwL
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B i 111> o a r d

DALLAS LITTLE THEATER
IMPRESSED NEW YORK

T^eoters'^

BT«>ryb<yly, exei tbt comp^tloc croopr,
J
sUi Trb^B tbe LJtrie Theater of
Tei .
pronaiy bore off the Beiaeeo trophy 5n th;*year'* Tittle Theater Totimaaieiit, heW at the
Belawo Theater, New Tork, May 5-10.
Thie
IT'otjp won the tlneere adsiratioo of aodience
aod competitor* with the ereellenee of it*

playlag.

(COMMl'NIC.tTlONS T<)

EMTA

MiLLEK

It will rarpriee n« eery mnch In- one-act.

deed If it* Tehicle, "Judge Lynch", by William
R. Rodger*. Jr., a member of the organization,
is not routed over big-time vaudeville a* a
feature^ act.
It haa all the virtue* of a star
attraction.
Ju'.la Hogan, leading lady of the Daila*
Player*, made a lasting impression with the
locellnes* of her personality, the richness of
her voice and her tympatbetic rendition of the
role of Mra. Hogan.
Thin role calls for real
acting, a* dramatic themes are conveyed by
Inference, by facial expression
and
gesture,
Louise Bond, too, will be remembered for the
naturalneas and fidelity with which- she played
the role of a twangy, barefo<,ted mountain girl,
These two young v/omen and Frances Patton,
who played In " 'Op O'-Me Thumb ’, presented
by the .kdelpblu College Dramatic Association,
deserve professional eugagementa. should they
aspire to them.
Oliver Hinsdell, director of the Dallas group,
who was acclaiiiii'd by audience and compet¬
ing group*, made a brief speech, in which he
stated tliat one factor that bad contributed
to the growth of the Dallas Little Theater was
a dramatic hungi'r, unappeased by firat-class
traveling companies.
Later wc had the pleas¬
ure of ptwiiring from Mr. Hinsdell a history
of the I.lttlc Theater of Diillas:
The seeds from whieh the Dallas Little Thea¬
ter sprang were planted by Mra. Alfred J.
’I'arr, who, InipreHs,-d with the work the Lit¬
tle Theater of Denver was doing under the
H|M>nsorsIiip of the Denver Women's Club, per¬
suaded the Dallas Women's Forum to create a
dramatic deiwrtment which sbouM have a
division given over lo the protluction of playa.
It was not long uutil a group of Interested
person* were working.
\ one act play, "Be¬
tween the Soup and Savory'*, was presented
In the hallroom of the .Vdolphus Hotel before
ail aiidienci- of Invited guests with such happ.v
rcrults that rehearsals were begun immediately
for a more pretentious effort, and u few
Weeks Inter, In OetolM>r. lU2ft. Pinero’s "The
\l:i«Uirale" Wan produced In the Scottish Rite
.\iiditoriuni with a cant that Inclmled Louj*
Ilexter, Marjorie Maxwell, Jack Condcll, M. T.
Pierson, Italpli Rountree, (»tis It. Lu<'us, Max J.
Itosenfleld, .Mice Welland, Christine Croxler,
Mary Louise Speer, William Wooley, W. B.
Knight and William Wellltorn.

Little Thea’er League ha* put on and it was
ib-cided after a vote of the audience at the
L-,agii,'* last affair in January.
The play ha*
* I'l-s'aut little plot running thru It which was
'uf r;,o!at.*l with
iwimlar musical
number*.
• '‘e play was written by Lester Dean Collin*.
-

‘"The Devil's Disciple”, by Bernard Shaw,
and one tliree-act play by a lo<'al author.

y///.'

error and should have been forty. We apologize
to Professor Cloetingh for the mistake.
-

^ ,

la the title of a two act musical eomedy,
■AIMlirl
with an all-atar local ea*t and an
Beauty Chorus", given by the Little Theater
League of Jersey City. N. J., Wedu' sday eveiiing. May 21, at the Bergen Lyceum, that
city. The play, which was dirccte<I hy .\rthur
Fuller, wa« given for the benefit of the
leather fa-ague
of the Calvary
Evangelical
I.utheran Church of Jersey City.
In the -ast were .\lma Itarnefeur, Margie;
.\
F. Fuller. Ted; Chester T. Korahack, Le«l•'r: Ru*h Sehierloh. Mrs. Ariminta -Vlimonee;
.tuthony
Itlrs,
Jason .tinsworth; Julia
Brown, Josephine, and Royal H nrlclis, Harry.
riiose in the chorus were
Olga R. Lebenx.
-'^nes A. Dolan, Hazel Wo.sllpy. Ree M e.reen,
Marie H. Augustine, Ruth C. Julln. Ciar* L.
Weber, Florence L. Ih'.ver, Edna M. Oreen,
t-*'*’'* Young and Adelaide W. Howell.
This 1* the first musical comedy that the

/’ J S' //)/: V-1 PL4YERS
R.HSE FIRST $100,000

THE PHOENIX VEST
POCKET THI'..4TF.R

first

.5l.st.nod

for

the

new

Community

Pla.vhoii-e at Pasadena, Calif., has b*H>n raised
and the Pa-a.Ieiia Pla.vers are proud.
.\ltho
they have start-,.! .,n their last lap toward the
completion of the playhouse, the Ways and
.'■-■ans Committee has a-ked that there be no
letup in the campaign.
Confrihntions to the
building fund are being solielt<ql In any amount.
from one dollar up.
Preferred stock also In
being offered at $10 a share. It is hoped that
each share may earn four per cent.
With
the building of the Community Playhouse in
South
Molino
street
now assured.
ground
to be broken during the forthcoming conventlon of the Drama League of .\merlca, the
Pa-ad.,na Pla.v.-rs have turned their attention
to the proilnetion of the drama with added onthusiasm.
During the week of May 5 they
four one-act
plays,
among
them
.pmduc.q]
"Boots", by Ransom Rideout, B.-rkeley, Calif.
This play carried off honors In the Drama
League pla.vwriting contest, cvinducted under
auspices of the Pasadena Center, and is based
on Rndyard Kipling's poem of the -ame title.
—

At tho timo the players had no fixed home.
They acted at Cycle Park, Forest High School
and the Columbian Club, as well as the Scotfish Rile Cath.-ilral, ami even at the Cafe De
Paris on a portable stage, before they eventually arranged to liave a small auditorium in
Bush Temple for their performauces, the third
yitr.
Feeling that the organization needed a real
identify, at the beginning of the second season It was In-mrporated. with the Woman’s
Forum standing a* sponsors.
Men a* well a*
women were ailniitted to membi,r«h;p under
tlic new order and a provision was ma-Ic for

I.ittle Theater activities in Phoenix, Ariz.,
have been stimulated under the leadership of
Walter B.n Hare, playwright.
Groups of performers have been urgauized in Mesa, Tempe,
Glendale, Tucson and Superior.
The first performance this season was a children's bill of
one-act plays under direction of Katherine
Wisner McCluskey.
The plays were "Three
PAIs in a Bottle" and “The Knave of Hearts”
at a matinee p»‘rformance.
The adult division
presented three plays In the evening, A. A.
Milne's "Man in a Bowler Hat”, a travesty

memter* lo b«vome patrons hy a payment of
The ineorporators were Mrs. Charles F.

under the direction of Mr. Hare; Glaspcll'a
popular "Trifle-” and “Aria del Capo", by

Tr/p ft/ AV Vnijyjr' A \f P
A
ft - H /IF rUV.sU
I r.KlLA

Welland. Mrs. W. P. Zuniwalt. Mr*. W. R.
May. Mrs. W. R. Page, Mrs. Albert Walker,
Mrs. IV P. Tu-ker and Mrs. Alfred J. Tarr.
Mrs. Tarr was again cliohen president and
Mrs Page, secretary.
There were twenty
patron iio mtH-r* and eighty -eason ticket subscrlhers hy the end of the year, and the supl*>rt whi.'h the movement had gained was «o
•lefiiiitc t'.at it was d-'cided to olMain a ftilltime ilireclor to take the plais* of Mrs. Lena
Itnd-l Powers, who had be- n volunteer director
■luring part of the previous season and was
leaving Dallas.
-Vnea Buxto was ele<,ted presi¬
dent when Mrs. Tarr retired.
With the
oming of .Alexander Dean, grad-

Millay, a po»‘tlcal fantasy, directed hy
Mr“. Bartlett Heard.
"Trifles” dd not get
o^er well, as practically all of the audience
had road the play and Its sordid ^atmosphere
did not appeal.
The third performance of the season was the
high-water mark. Lennox Bohlnson'* brilliant
Irish comedy. "The White-Headed Boy", with
Harold Miller playing a wln«ome tmy, Anne
Gray a wonderful Widow G-.*ogbeaaa. Horace
Hutton, formerly with the Louis James ComI>any, a sympathetic
elder brother;
Pertha
Hughe* Butler a screaming Aunt Ellen, and
Dirc-tor Hare a* Duffy, the peppery posima*ter.
Tin- fourth performance was an at fresco
"Merry Wive* of Windsor’’ that was given
lliree night ou the Dwight B. Heard lawn under
tlie direction of Horace Button, who played
Ealstaff with professional suavity,
.k cast of
forty assisted him. with Mr*. Galbraith a*
Mrs. Ford and Mr*. EHgate a* Mrs. Page,
"tine Room P!u-”, a three-act dramatic com
edy by Mr. Hare aud Elizabeth Calder, i* in
rehearsal, as is Andrlev's "The Salnne Women",
■

CONDUCTS ORGANIZ.4TION

iiate of Professor George P. Baker'* "Harvard
Work-hop", to the post of direi-tor the third
seas«in. the pres.-nt Little Tln-ater organization
began to rake its form.
Mr. Dean organized
the force* of the group, succet-ded In Interesting a larger n'jmber of iieople in the theater's
activtrie* than had ever taken part, and preaented a .-eaaon of seven prodnetiou* which
came o«t flanneially ancceasfal. In spite of
tbe handicap which the cramped and incon-

-'!'»»

BIOSSOMS

renlent qnarter* In the Bush Temple placed
upas peefomaace*.
Hi* season iBclwIed "Clarence”, “Ambush",

/V

THE. LITTLE THR.4TER

"The Things That Coont", '"Stie Troth About
Blajds'*. "The Red Bane". "Daley" and thrae

Annonocement 1* made of the engagement
of Dorothy B. Carver and John K. Htafford,

Tlierc are two cellar mtle theater* In New
York.
One. The Trianitle, belong-, to Kathleen
KlrkwcKl and 1* locate,] in tireenwlch Village,
where an atmoapiiere of Bohemia e*l»t*.
Mi¬
lord or milady may real nonchalant elbow* on
the b,-nrb-table that 1* placed before each
aeat and puff away at a cigaret while the performance proceed*.
But in the other cellar
little theater, where the Cellar Player* bold
forth, at Wd We*t 27th atreet, amoking N
prohibited.
Here one find* not the gay It,.
hemlan cla*-, but the workers
seeking diverelon In a more serious mood. The member*hlp 1* said to be composed of longshoremen
truck drivers, factory glrla, baggage smashers, etc., but the patrons come from all walk*
of life.
It is a matter of pride with the
Cellar Players that I-aurette Taylor and her
husband, J. Hartley Manners, the playwright,
were among the first folk of prominence to
visit the Cellar Theater.
This group 1* main
tained by popular subacription.
Their reiwrtolre has included such plays a* "Treasure
Island", altbo one act plays arc the rule.
.Vmong the pla.iers who take prominent parts
are two postmen and a telephone operator.

THE LITTLE THE.4TER
OF BIRMINGHAM, ALA.,

"THE BE. I TTY OF
rHE RE.ICir

The

A CORRECTION
AND APOLOGY

CELLAR THEATER THRIVES
/V LOWER NEW YORK CITY

YOHK OFFlCESi)

Among the plays which are already definitely
being ooiifildered for production during the com¬
ing season arc: "You and I", by Philip Barry.
1922 Harv.trd prize play; "John Ferguson", by
Ht. John Irvine; "Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary", by .St. John Irvine; "Outward Bonn,l ",
hy Suti)u Vane; "The Merehant of Venice"’.

Eugene O'NelU's "Beyond the Horizon", "\
Pair of .<Ries", "Nothing But the Truth" and
"tlreen Slo.,klng»’’ were also presented during

, ^

NEW'

member* of the Masque of Troy. N. Y., for
the
pa*t two
Kea«on».
ThI* Is the
fifth
romance in the Mawiue of Troy.
Ml** Carver
1* connected with the Troy Public Library and
come* from Bennington, Vt., while Mr. Stafford Is an assistant professor of English at the
Uensfuiaer Polytechnic Institute at Troy.
Mr.
Staff,>rd will Nave the institute, however, to
l-ecome connected with the tJeneral Electric
Company at Pittsfield, Ma**.. in which city
the young (ouple w II reside In tii<* fall.
A
bridal shoVer will be given
Carver by
her uK-oclate* in the Ma-,|Ue.
Tin- fourtei-nth seas
of the Mjm|U,‘ of
Mav 21i. w'fh a iireseiitation of
Troy ends Ma.\
"Pomander Walk ’ at Bennington. Vt.. mak¬
ing the thirtietli i«Tformance of the play by
thla organization.
Tl«e Ma-iue plans to pre¬
sent "The County Chairman", Oeorge .\de's
famous come<ly of rural politic*, next season.

In a ns-cut issue of The Billboard we stated
that four graduate pupils of Professor A. C.
CIo tlngh's drama class 'were doing dramatic
coaching In Pennsylvania.
The "four" was an

,

LENZ.

play*:.
“Jn»t
__
_
Neighborly".
"Pierre
Patelln" and "The Med.cine Show '.
Mr. Dean rerigned bis post at the end of
the year to become head of the Department
of Drama at Northwestern Cniversity. and the
board of director* secured Oliver Il.'^n^d, II in
place.
Mr. Binsdell wa» already nationally
known for hi* unusual «acce»s with the New
ftrl'-ans Little Theater.
Tlie director* under the presidency of Mr«.
Knight, Jr., felt that the whole
future of the orgauizaCon dep<,nd,-d niKm hav''-k
adequate theater, and In the summer
"f I'lSl a lot was purchasi d an<l the present
attractive and comfortable little playhouse was
erected at 417 Olive street.
Tlii“ was made
possible by the generosity of Interested memTl'® building and lot are valued at
000.
Mr. Hinsdell came to the helm in October.
The success of Jesse Lymh Williams' "Why
Marry?", which wan his first offering in the
new home, gave the Little Theater a greater
reputation than It ever had, and each succecdpr-Mluction ha* served to spread the news of
the genuine entertainment that Its plays of¬
fered,
“Jane Clegg",
"The Torchhearem"
"Romeo and Juliet”, "Belinda",
A Bill „t
Iiivoreemeot" and Uache| Crother's "Mary the
Third" have lieen given.
Beginning with a single performance, the
popularity of Its play* has grown «o that noweach play la given five uights. The production
of "Romeo and Juliet" created such interest
that an extra matinee was added, and still
some would-he ticket purchasers were turned
away.
The average profit on each production
this year has been mure than $5011,
and
for "Romeo and Juliet” It was $1,000.
Mr. Hinsdell will again be director of the
organization for the 1924 '25 season, and plans
are already being worked out to make it the
most Interesting season In the history of the
organization.

Mr. Pierson, a**lsted by Mr. Condell, di¬
rected the priMiuetlou.
There was no money or
stagi- equipment and everything
that
was
needed for the play was obtained by Mr*. Tarr.
She apiN-aled to the merchants and business
men, who resitondiHl with furnishings and propertles.

,,
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Last week we told about the Proscenium
Pla.vers, made up of Iioys who had exceede*.
the age limit of the Knlckerbo<-ker Boy Players. of New York, and who had helped make
famous the production "Fingers", presented by
the latter group.
Sinw tlien we Imve received
the following press notice from them, which
is very el<*|iient of the manner in which Young
America “gel* things done";
"Riehard 11. tilllsTt, recently electe.l managing dir.-ctor of the Proscenium Player* and
s.-Iec-t.-d to write their first produi-tlon for
preiw-ntation in Septemlier, announces that his
four a.-t play, 'Miiliiight', has 111,1-0 <'ompIeted.
"He ha* it straight from a relative of the
autlior of ‘Man and the .Masses' that this play
waa written ,n a G<,riuau prison In two day*,
hut Mr. tlillicrt thiuks lie d<,*<>rre* a little
more credit, having written his ‘Miilnight' In
an apartment house kiti-lien in two nights,
"With a seven <lay |>eriod he composed the
nine melodies and two of the lyrics for the
mnsical-comedy end of the piece and will derot* the next week to writing the remaining
words and alTinv tho arrinr a ........i . ii ..
roe and g Ing the script a general polishing.
This unique play is looked upon
-oraewhat of an experiment of a hitherto iinuntried
(-omliinatiop
of
mystery.
melo<ira mu.
muaic and comedy."

now ha* such an tnercasci membership that
it* dream of becoming a permanent organiza¬
tion 1* to be realized.
Will Warren. w„l|.
known architect of Birmingham, la now worklug on plans for a little theater which will
Iw completed In two years.
Bernard Kzohl,
dire<-tor of this group, will be on the faculty
of the new Rocky Mountain .\rt Colony at IMe*
Park this summer with Oliver Hinsdell.
The Little Theater of Birmingham added
to Its laurels recently by two very ambltion*
production*,
"LHiom’’
and
L.sith
Tarklngton'a "SeTenteen”.
-

PROFESSIONAL CHILDREN’S
crunCiT riT/CC A DDnr-D
UIV n^i /i fKUUKAM
_ The Professional Children’* School, 312 West
‘*'1 street. New Tork. recently gave a performance, entitled "Reveille", enacted by th*
Key Scont Troop of the acbooL

PROFESSIONAL IN MIDST
Qp
THEATER
Bam

Bank*,
a circndreus pr,.
"■“»». who ha*
»■" been ■
.“f.,
came affiliated with the IJttle Theater Play¬
er* of Weatport, Conn., wbila Mjouniing at
that place.
Be assisted them In their !s<t
show April 24 by writing newspaper stories and
■«> orcl'C’tr*. with which he playe.1
the violin. While with the Player* Mr. Banks
wnite a one-act melodrama. "Married to Her
.trf’, and then for businesa reasons was nhl.ged
to resigu from the amateur organiaatlou, much
**’_^**
The final performances of the pr<",nt
son of the Reading tPa.) Community Pla.vers
Were held May 7 and 8 In their little theater
In the cborcb of Our Father. Thla marks the
ending of the fourth season, all of which have
been «ucce»*fuL
"The Hero of ?anta .Maria”,
"Sweet and Twenty'* and "The Slav,, With
"Thi, Hero
Two Faces
were the play* given.
Santa Maria ’ was a satire on small town
P«l'“<’»,
'» ■ ••orj
» good-for-nothing «on
return* borne simnltaneously with th- new*
<J‘*aI*>, The conflict b«-tweeu 'hi, i*»ll**‘’''*“* ’^*'0 want to make the funeral an <*•*'•’**•’0
political rally and the father, who
1®
It delayed for a pensi-m. iiro-lio'ed
**"*
cleverest character cono'dies the
PlkJ^t* have yet attempted,
"The Slave With Two Faces” was an at
legory, the them* being that life i» a slav.,
with two facet, rewarding those who command
him but torturing those who show fear.
"Sweet and Twenty’’ was a study of mod
em calf love with some pertinent thrust* at
woald-be marriage reformers.
A apeclal subacrlptlon performance will b-gl»en some time in Juno of Ibsen's "Ghosts",
together with "The Ritual Dance of Dem-’ter,
Mother of the Corn", a dance drama with mualcai setting.
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Billboard
satellite whose repartee and wise cracks de¬
light
his
Keith hearers,
and
“Jay
Bird”
Charley Morris, whose drollery Is one of the
highlights of this organization's pleasing i>erfomianees.
These exponents of burnt rork

MJMOfUNlCATlOXa TO OCR CINCIN’XATI OPTICBS)

Hi Ton Lon* and HI Mlllor were together in
ISaO on the Miller & Dempeey Minitrelfi.
Wh.re are yon. HI?
Wll’ yon be back with
Cobc thli 8€a!K»?
Wonder if Jack Blcliarda and Billy Church
arc playing vaudeville?
What a wonderful
Kinging act tboae two minstrels bad last season.
They would clean up on any bill.
Will Jack iSmoke) Gray, who has been doing
t.lackface comedy over the Columbia Burlesque
Wheel the past season, come back to the
minstrel field?
In minstrel shows the
seax'D there was just
h»«s solo.
It seema as
luive ruled that pleasing

writer witnessed last
one thing mlsKing—a
if minstrel producers
feature off the board.

Murray ••Slim”
Livingston describes
Ba.r
tiion's Jazs Band with the Van Amam Minatrela
IS a novelty and the skate dance and clarinet
~i<eeialty in it red bot.
Olio Landick la the
most entertaining femalo impersonator be has
ever seen.

^

More power to our friend, Bert Swor, who
a makin’ ’em laugh In vaudeville,
rrltics
Kty bli gags are mirth provoking and different,
liert it a true minatrel entertainer and able
10 hold down hit spot among the best of hit
knd.
• High Brown” Bobby Bnma has vtodevflie
tooklngs that will continue well Into the
summer.
Bobby bills his comic ”alngle” as
“Turkey in a Stew'*.
It’s all about a Negro
-Mdler in the Turkish army,
after being
“.'hsDgbaied” to Turkey.
W. E. ’’Mike” McFVe. of Middletown. 0..
says he does not care to see a mnsical comedy
.ntmosphere in a minstrel first part, adding that
if minstrel owners persist in doing this the
<Dd of good old-time minstrelsy is in sight
and the goose that laid the golden egg will b*obliterated from the earth.
BIghto, ”Mlke”.
From late reports there will he very few
fish left In Buckeye Lake this summer. ’’Encle”
Joe Batfield baa a cottage on the Ohio water
spot fh.vt Is well storked with fl*h!ng tackle
that will land anything from a minnow to a
while.
He has fully convinced his neighbors
that he is a direct descendant of Isaak Walton.
Billy Doss, Jimmie McDonald. Frank Long.
Ban Holt and Max Gordon are some of the
fiTorites to return
to
the
Lassea
White
Mln»fr«'ls next senson.
Tommy PIckert, ’’The
Alpine Todeler”, partlruarly well known In
tabloid, tnd Carlos O. Jones, bass singer, are
new memtxTa already nndor contract.
^iwetb and Company certainly made do mlatake in signing Billy Doas for several more
years with the Lasses White Minstrels.
Billy
was one of the mainsprings in the works
last sen-on with hia few minutes alone In
striped silk pants, offering a monolog. “Lonis-

GETTING “WISED

UP"

ville Lou", and a parody on
of the Old Apple Tree”.

“In

the

Shade

The opening of the summer season of the
Cincinnati Zoo has been advunccd from May IS
to May 17 to give local people an opportunity
to see and hear the Lyric Minstrels, a borne
product. John W. Dodd, one of the soloslsts,
la said to have sung In opera with Cyrena Van
Gordon, of the Chicago Grand Opera Company.
.\notber Is Charles Gallagher, of the Syotti
Grand Opera Company, at present soloist at
the Mt. Auburn Presbyterian Church, Cincinnati.

George Deeker is back as elevator man at
the Capitol in Albany, \. T., after being
out nine months with Neil O'Brien's Minstrels.
He closed with the show at Milford, Del.,
April 17 and resil'd In .Vltiany for fen days.
Decker s plans for next season are undecided,
Compliments aplenty were showered upon altbo Neil O'Brien wislies him to come back
Cllut Draper, who directed the recent Elks' This season was Decker's fir«t with the O'Drieu
lie enjoyed
Minstrels of 19‘.’4 at Stillwater, Mtuo.
The show and his first in minstrelsy.
show, staged at the Auditorium, is said to have It. due in no small part to the kindness which
compared favorably with any heretofore glren Mr. O'Brien showed him. George starter] u- an
lie
by that organization.
One of the outstanding end man and later doubled in the band.
features, according to The Stillwater Gazette, threw a knee out of Joint late In Dei-ember and
was
switched
to
soloist.
.\bout
three
weeks
was the soft-shoe dancing of Louie Kuhn.
“Susan Jane”, old-time minstrel sriug, also before the show closed he went hark to Indd
was contributed by Mr. Kuhn, who is said to down an end chair, which he liked better.
have been a favorite of a decade ago.
“Shine TFheu Decker appeared with the show in
On”, “B.v the Massysslppl Sbo’ ” and “Jack Albany early in August he received a l>ig re¬
This was the first season Decker
o* Lantern”, other songs used in minstrel ception.
During the World
shows of long ago, were popular revivals. trouped in twelve years.
Draper and Kuhn later in the show teamed to War he aerved in the army overseas and, indid
some
entertaining
for
his
vocalise “Put on the Gulden Crown” with eldentally,
Plnce his refura from Kranee Im* has
variations.
Mr. Draper also served a* inter¬ buddies.
Wen
prominent
in
veterans’
affair-.
He
locutor.
alto took a dip into politics, running for
Decker i- one
M®'** interest Is being aroused on the Van memWr of the as'wmbl.v.
He
Amam Minstrels of late, due to the activities of the most popular men in Albany.
reduced
twenty
pounds
while
on
the road.
f”®’' "Cracker” Quinn, scintillating young

tainly a different proposition.
Still maylie
this does not clash with tho dignity of ‘'the''
profession.

“The Wolves"
They look like busting.
’The compul-ory • xJienny weekly levy in the cause of profe—i.iiial
charities has torpedm-d Glasgow, and now iias
caused the greatest of di-esmtent in Loudon.
Stanley Lupine is up in arms against it, altho
he was fully cognizant of tho wliole tiling, aWere all those in the forefront of tlie move
nient.
Now ho is leading the Insurgents and
they are calling a special general meetiiig I'l
revert to the old order and they also wan'
to have the handling of some of tlie I.mi-"
• ash in order to help some ’'Wolves " who do
not seem to come under the category of tlie
various charities.
Truth to tell, we are of
the opinion, and our experience in these things
substantiates It, that some folk joined tlic
AVolvps with a two cents initiation, si-nsiug
tiiat here was a new thing uiam which tlie\
could work the “oracle" »:id g.-t some easy
money.
Again some of the ’'heads'* thought
that any case referred to the V. .A. B. F. b.v
tlieiii
must of that reason he helped and
Iieljied very generously.
Of about twenty ca-es
sent thru only two or three were found to Imgenuine
or within the scope of the fund.
Some folk wanted $100 to start out a revue
.Another wanted three suits of elothes to start
on a four weeks’ engagement at $lh» weekly
.And the like.
Others had been helped time
and time again by the V. .A. B. F. AVell. those
wlio bnllt up the new constitution knew the
folk whom they were dealing with, and are
content If their policy is reversed to wash
their hands entirely of "The Wolvea”,

Soon There’ll Be None

The number ■of eligible acts leaving England
for .Africa and .Australia is increasing rather
than dimishing. Naturally the flow has ceased
as regards your side, and ma.vbe we will be receiving a trickle from the -States, tlio wliere
they will be played wc haven't the -liglitest
notion.
If they do come we shall be glad •
to see them, for it will at least mean that
wherever they appear there will bo a vaude.
program.
Yes, that's the feeling we I.avi'
gotten now.
Sheer desperation!
Tlie siilaricpaid are very bad for South Africa and those
The Vaudeville Field
paid by Sir Benjamin Fuller for Austral a are
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Grose Road, W. C. 2
no better.
If anything they are infin teiy
By "WESTCENT"
worse.
But such is the business over henthat our folk say its better than nothing, and
ple we are after,” aava he, “are the unqualified at least they get six weeks’ feeding right off
Barrow in Furness Affair
and the undesirables.
I use," says he. "'the on the boat to Australia, and half that periiel
ondon. April 30.—.\ communistic town
Alice and Rosie Lloyd are sailiirg
term in a wide aense and include in it titles to Africa.
with a very strong frade-nnion feeling and wealthy pi^ople who are brought on to the for .Australia for Mnsgrove in May, but .MuIs Barrow.
We have yet to learn why stage beeauae of notoriety or peoiiltar eliar- grove pays a good wage.
Albert Whelan is
this plai'e should be the storm center.
The aeteristics.
Weldon starts
They are not engaged because of now on hia way and Harry
Entertainments'
Federal Council chose this
their skill In acting, but beeanse it is thought August 15, on a fifteen weeks' tour with Mustown as the “Jumping off spot for their
England for
the public will come to look at them owing grove at a salary of $1,500.
’•closed shop" movement.
The V. A. F does
to
their
reputation
outside
the theater.” vande. artistes at the present moment Is a
not belong to the E. F. C., and would not have Arthur Bonrcliier is taking the chair, and the very good place to be—out of.
he«'n Interested in the tronble unless It had
Ma.vmarket Theater is the place.
Well, the
not b,'en d'reetly challenged.
.Mtho the reso¬
Lauder the Parson
A. A. knows its own business, but hero again
lution said that no person who bad not been is another sign of Its irajiotence.
Tliat’s what they are calling Sir Harry
No sensa¬
organited for the previous twenty-six weeks tional person or notorious character is allowed Lauder during hia Victoria Palace engage¬
could play Barrow. Dram Longstaff, secretary by the V. A. F. to “aturif’ in vaudeville.
Thia refers to his habit of spcciblfyt)n ment.
of the lo'-al labor
party (political), told two or three occasions when such things have iiig after his show, when he gets down to ser¬
Monte Bayly. of the V. .A. F., that while this been mooted a firm and vigorous protest to the monizing and moralizing.
He thinks he has
clause Would be used against V. .\. F's It managements concerned has sei'ured the oan- the right to lecture his audiences and that
would not operate against newly Joined A. A. cellation of the act. This occurred some years they muat stand for his special line of dopi'
people, but that any V.
F. who had nut back when Walter Gibliona wanted to play on the things which occur to him.
Some of
been one for the previoua twenty-six weeks a man who Iiad been found not guilty of a the press folk express the fervent hope that no
would have to Join the A. -A.
Naturally the sensational charge of murder.
other
comic
will
follow
suit,
or
any
other
for
Again
when
V. A. F. and no self-snpportlng or self-respect¬ there was an outcry against the convicition of that matter, as the public wants the comics
ing nnlon i-ould stand such a threa'. so they a woman as a prostitute.
B.v
.Again an eloping to be funny and not amateur statesmen.
took
up the
challenge.
.And
that's what nymphomaniac.
Maybe the theatrical world the way, we were up In Ayr the other week
started it.
The object of unionising a place is the easier for this class of tiling.
and
are
still
wondering
why
so
many
Scots
We aro
is that every person, new members or back¬ minded of a similar kind of protest against there Tiolently objected to Lauder in any man¬
sliders. must have a nnion card
That Is how I.Ady Diana Manners wlien she vvas engaged ner.
They denied that he was a performer
they do it in England, but If the .A. .A. thinks to star in a film.
We
Many A. .A. folk shouted and. In fact, absolutely di-owned him.
It can be done in the manner they want they the odds at the time about doing actresses out
pointed out that the world, at any rate, imt
will be in for a too4 struggle.
Let there b« of their work.
They weren't wise to the fact
(Continued on page (5)
no disillusionment.
Tlie V. A. F. is at one that the engagement of Lady Diana Manners,
with the .A. A. in the fact that every per¬ or was it Osiper, was the means of hnndn-ds
COLLECTION
former should carry a union card, but they of other lesser folk getting some work on the COLLINS COMICAL
certainly object to one nnlon discriminating same film.
She carried all these folk on her Contahis 50 ’’nits’’ of Bnidder Gardner's Stump
Bjieeches,
Le<turM
in’
Sermons
to
hU “Brudderen''.
against another.
.At the time of writing the back and, would she have bom stopped, there
“Sulrrn'’ aii’ "Krena": a Sermon on KeartU, H'lsar-.
management of the Royalty 'Theater, the local would have been no film.
If they are going
viildlers at ’ Foolin’ Wld the Oils. Cibll Hlehts an'
Killers of Dis Hire Country. Hurlesque on Wenian'.s
drama house, states they will close rather than to close the theatrical profe-slon to this class
Klghts. Uald-llcaded Mvn and Mzirtmony, Stick a
lie dictated to, failing the possibility of en¬ of folk—well where are they going to get the
I’iti Here. Kruilitrr Hota<-e. Lceture on Science. Nat¬
gaging a series of V. A. F. conc»-rt parties. line of demarcation?
ural and Vixiatural History. Apples and »:ider, etc
Still that’s the .A. .A.'s
This areat Collection jent. ;>estialil. only 'Jjc. THE
I'lie A’. .A. F. are willing to support flie man¬ business.
tTlLlJNS CC*.. 1'J7 Fulton St.. Brouklyii, N, T
agement In this, but tliey insist tliat if in

FROM LONDON TOWN
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any of these com’ert parties then* be a memlier of the A. A. he shall not b,‘ forced to
join the V. A. F.
We do not know why, but
there is a strong antipathy among some actors
to join the A. A. Maybe this is a natural feel¬
ing from the nondesire to Join any union, hut
the action of tlie A. A. has certainly swung
- oine of the nnorgaoixed actora into the V.
.A. F. arms.

“A Closed Profession"

Left to right are: “Happy" Allen. ' The
rest
Weber”,
Frank
Outh and
Oeo.
■•falsa, members ef the HI Henry Hinatrels the past aeaaoB.

heve conspired thru devious rbannels to foster
upon the nnsuspeeting public their candidate
for
“delegate-at-large'’
to
the
Democratic
convention. After an exhaustive canvass among
the members of the Van Arnam Company, they
have both exerted their utmost sinister and
subtle Influences to induce that worthy and
eminent
silver-tongued
orator,
“The
Mon.
Frank Gilmore”, whose lofty utterani'cs on all
national
issnes
have
become
a
profound
anthorlty, to accede to their wishes and become
their candidate.
As his campaign managers
they expect to bring considerable weight to
bear on the next presidential possibility.
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This la a different angle of things.
.An
o|ieii meeting of the theatrical (u-ofessiou ami
friends of the theatrical profession is being
rallisl by the A. -A. for the purpose of stopping
tlie entry Into the theatrical atage world of
•'those people, even of good education, who are
injuring the art of acting.”
.Aivording to
.Alfred Lugg, “they butt into the theatrical
profession with no other qualification than
perhaps a title or a private income. The peo¬

Raising Funds
It la said that the .A. A. held a Swi-epstake for the Grand Natlon.il and that the
net profit was
We use “It Is said”
lieeaii'.e we ha\e hi'ard it denied by officials of
the .A. .A. that this was md to b«> held, but
we have also seen remirted statement- that
the aNive profit was real'zed.
We have reeently swn printed circulars issued on btdialf
of the A. .A. of a sweep-take to ralst- funds
for the .A. A. on the forthcoming “Derby”
with a first prize of gt.-'aMt. second of g.'siO and
tile third of
and the tickets arc
centa
.acli.
Perhaps wc are oldfashionod as to the
way of running a trade union, but it certainly
does not appeal to ns that It is an edifying
one to help your fiinfls by this sort of means.
AA'e U-lieve the proper way to run a trade
union is to rely on the subscriptions of one’s
members and not the gambling propeusitics of
the public.
’'Sweeps” run for charity are cer¬
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Likes Lccke’s “Pirates”
B'-ceo Terre, Mo., M*y 9, 1924.
Editor Tl-e Billboard;
Sir; Wi.eceTer Will H. Locke Ukef the old
“pen in bind’* Le alwsj* ht& 6oir.>-thinff
worth Trblle, as ■well as apropos, to ear.
Hi*
artl'Ie entitled “Idrates”, which you printed
in the ieeue cf May 3, cn?tt to I'e productive
of some tl-ougl-t amon;
manag'-rs who are
«o short-EigLttd as to believe that play piracy
will ever prove profitable In the long run.
If Hlll'i argument against tbit evil m gtt be
likened to a nail, he certainly drove It home
to the he-ad with some good, clean blows.
(Signed) ESKVh'S L. PAUL.

Wants

Material for Prison Show

('anon Oty, Col., May 4. 1924.
Ed tor The Billt'ejard;
.‘^Ir; Each year on the Fourth of July a
pri.ton show it produced for and by the inmates
of the pr,-<>o bere. The production is portrayed
by the inmates only, therefore we tackle
aonietblng easy to get np and with high enter¬
tainment value.
Therefore, I make an urgent
nqueat of Billboard readers for books, music
(ls>th opening overtures and final choruses),
foire kind of script for a finale, also specialties,
and anything along the minstrel line,
Wliatever r.aders send will l>e appreciated by me
ui.d others.
I have taken the responsibility of arranging
the tsKik for the occasion, so all material
directed to me will get in the proper bands.
(Signed) HAERY PEPPER,
Regi&ter No. 12066.

Original Use of Giant Cards
Editor The Billboard:
.-iir; Note in your May 10 Issue a letter from
M.. Claidea, regarding the original use of
g ant cards.
Whereas I do not want to take anything
away
from
Mr.
Miller,
the
"Giant
Card
King”, may I inform you that years ago,
during one of my tours in Germany, and I
haven’t been there since 1913, I saw at the
Aptillo
Theater,
Berlin,
an
Italian
named
i'iannl, whose entire performance consisted
of giant cards.
He inter>persed It 'with mind-reading tests,
card maneuvers and had a committee of six
on the stage, the committee alone handling
the card.s. It ■was a very Impressive per¬
formance, and I believe I have a full account
of the tricks that Signor Pianni presented.
Am simpily writing this letter to put it on
record. I have never sjioken to Signor Pianni,
but am simply giving credit where credit is
due.
Ilow long be has been doing tbe show I have
not the slightest idea, but I know he is a
man with a reputation and has been doing the
giant < ards for years.
Incidentally, I have used giant cards for
many years in my magical performances.
My
last giant cards were about two feet high, a
complete pack of thirty-two, and were made
by Otto llornman, which I still have and
would be willing to show to anyone interested.
(Signed) HOBDINI.

Re Incompetent Managers
Editor The Billboard:
S.r—What I am writing refers to the past,
not the present, nor the show with which I
cm now connected.
Here is a question which I’ve long had in
mind to ask thru The Billboard.
Has a mun.'ig<-r the right to mismanage his show and
turn a deaf ear to all suggestions when he
is in debt to all his people and kitting deeper
in the hole every day?
When a manager is so far l«'hind that there
is no hop<' of his ever catching up and w ism his
mi't.'ikes are so palpable as to be seen by every¬
one. then Is the time for Ills people to get
together and call a halt.
At such a time tbe
p-ople own the show and have a perfect right
to take charge of “bis" affairs for their own
proteition.
I know that showfolks are tbe most tolerant,
tbe most patient and most generous people In
the world, but there are times when this
tolerance
and generosity Is carried too far.
Take a case I hare in mind for example. This
was several seasons back.
We bad a good
show.
We generally opened to good business
Monday night, bat it fell away nntil there
was nothing by the end of tbe week.
Why?

V

They hated to quit and b.>se their
There was a cause, of course, and a very good each.
He would start h;» st'w too late, delay back s.lary, but fnally they commenced to
'cue.
quit,
one
by one or two by two unt.l there
his enrta n too long and tb’j« keep the audience
up too late.
He would st-ldom if evi r ring was no show left, and then, of course, he had
np before 9 o'clock and or. several oo-asions to q':i*.
New there wa- no excuse for this show being
as late as 9:10 or 9:15.
Now everyone should
Earlier in the game the people
know that such an hour Is too late to start a f..i ure.
shou’.d
have taken charge of affairs and told
the show, espe< ially in small towns. We could
8!ajwfeiks are entirely
he:)r tbe complaints of tly people as they were h.m wh. r> to head in.
passing out at 11'15 or 11:30. "Never again too ea-y and too tolerant in such cases. There
for rue.” "I never will be able to get up In are times when such patience Is v. ry good
—when a worthy manag-r s doing
the morning.” and other ce,mmentB of like and
nature.
Even tbe next day people would tell his be-t and having hard luck with the weather
In sm-'h cases we should stick
tis that we kept them too late—started too aga U't him.
But in
late.
Whenever anyone told tbe manager of to him—and we g-nerally do stick.
these complaints he would not believe it and cases s'jch as the one about which I am writing
the
people
sis'-jld
then
take
charge,
run
tbe
said It was only a few milkmen who had to
g‘ t up early.
When tlw audience became slow in a prqsr manner and put the manager
When back
ln:patleiit and boisterous it s<-emed to make ou a salary—if he is worth it.
him stubiorn and be would say: "Let them salaries amount to more than tbe outfit la
■worth
the
show
belongs
to
tbe
people
and no
wait till I am ready."
If any of us would say anything to him manager should be allowed tq steer them fnralxmt ring ng up a little earlier be would tla r on to the rocks.
But rememiier always; This does not apply
remind us that be owned the show and that
be didn't want anyone to tell him hrjw to run to the goes], worthy manager in bard luck.
Stick
to h tn till the cow^ come home and
it. And so It went on from bad to worse. He
would listen to no one; only became abusive if h' Ip him in every possible way to retrieve
a suggestion were offered. Finally be was ow¬ his losses as well as your own.
(.Signed) 0. A. PETERSON
ing everyone on the ahow from 6200 to

AUSTRALIA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN,
114 Castlereagti Street, Sydney.

S

s ui e been abandoned. Big counsel '.js been en¬
gaged on bo’h s’des.
Ti.e I’aiace Theater appi'ars far from is>mp!e» r n. hut the contractors state they will
be ready for tiie grand reoie-ning next we»-k,
S', i en .\da R H-ve wdl be bere w.tb her ".kiaddin ’ |.antom.me comiitny.
T. 21. Combe. Perth’s theatrical magnate,
leaves for a world's tour this week.
Billy Edwards, manager of the local branch
Aschc will have something to say for the
of .kllans. music puhlishers, for some years,
manager later.
l.ss
been appoint, d musical director of the N.-w
A new machine for the projection of slides
The house, to
is the "Durso”, the invention of a young for¬ WIntergarden Theater. Sydney.
eigner.
In this coiintr.T,
where
advertising b» oie-ned this week. Is the most modern in this
country,
and
the
alterations
ran
into almost
si des form a conslderatile amount in the an¬
C ofiOO.
It is controlled by Union Tlu-aters,
imal revenue of the picture exhibitor, com¬
plaints are received tliat operators, between Ltd.
.k fire broke out
In the vaults wherein
screenings, will not show slides to advantage—
de-^pite the fact tliat tiie.v are paid so much per fnited Artists stowed all their Melbourne reh
aseg.
Every
piece
of
film in the place was
slide.
The new device, which is capable of
No insurance was carried on the
dealing with any numlier of plates up to fifty, d.stroyed.
c.in be regulated at will. Affixed to a separate fi’m here, but it is nndersto<Kl that the Ameri¬
stand in the operating box, it can be auto¬ can office had the celluloid well covertsl.
Tom 'kk’alsh, an Australian, returned here
matically worked, needs no attention, apart
He had bet.n resid¬
from starting and stopping, and looks like sup¬ from -kmer ca last week.
ing in California for several years, part of the
planting the present order of things.
lie states he will pn>diice
The British Fleet is in Melbourne this week time in Hollywood.
and will arrive here in anotlxT ten days.
Its a eouide of .kusiralian pictures before he goes
hack
to
the
States.
visit brings mighty crowds in the city, but
.kenes Gavin, .kiistralian scenario writer, rethe people are not patronizing the theaters to
Her hus¬
the anticipated extent.
There appears to be tiirncl from Eos .kngeles last week.
band. Big Jack Gavin, Is with Hal Roach, and
too much excitement out of doors.
is now one of the featured actors in “The
R. A. Shepard, who Is doing his best to in¬
Figliting Tylers”, Just completed.
troduce big time vaudeville In N-w Zealand, re¬
The
Greater .T. 1).
Williams Amusements
turned here last week.
From what can be
slio'.v..il an annual profit of t7.1f2 for 1923.
gleaned, the present season of Long Tack Sam in
The company deals cxclii-lvely in films.
that territory has been phenomenal, but the
Stan Crick, geiiernl manager for Fox Films
other big acts have met with but varying suc¬
in this country, left for -kmerica this week.
cess.
The small stages affect the better
He will go to New York.
His health has been
working of ambitious prcse-nfatlons, so tiiat
far from g.nid latel.v.
slutws can not be given to great advantage.
Beaumont Smith, at present the only .kusI’ieture exhibitors find the salaries far too
tralian iirodut‘i:ig picturi-s In tliis country, will
high for regular business.
jire-ent "The Digger Earl” next week,
-krthur
Emllie I’olini, English dramatic artist, who Tauelierl, original Sentimental Bloke,
is
in
has been most successful in this country for the lead.
several seasons, has petitioned the court here
E. J, Carroll, one of the most popular of
for the care of her infant daughter, Eatrieia, Auatralian entri-iirenenrs, and a geutienian who
now in charge of her husband, cx-C’aptaIn Ellis, has managTl i<u-e of Sir Harry Lauder In this
Tlie parties have been legally s<‘parated.
The eiiiintry, was reieutiy interviewed in London
child is now three years old, an<l. in tlie in¬ regarding Ihe pos-lbilitles of film production in
terim, Miss I’olini sunk nearly .C2.0(Kt In a Aiihtralia. Mr. Carroll was of ojiinloD that tho
farm fur her husband to work, but which has time must shortly come, as Australia bad all

YDNEY, April 7.—Oscar Asche
has
hid
trouble with the tVilliamson firm.
This is
made known at tlie present sitting of the
Theatrical Emp'.oyees’ .Vrbltratlon cas-- In Mel¬
bourne.
.48Che, an actor-manager, came into
the box in support of the actor and stage em¬
ployee, and some of his evidence was really
amusing, moreover, it aided the cause of the
employee.
With the breach likely to close,

the
sary
F
Ing
has

natural advantagea. but lacked the oecwu
sfiw ulator'.
f.ayle W}er, American pr.pdncer. Is doD <-ely over the Fuller Circuit, wb< r- ie
charge of a tabloid show.

Frank Worel. manager of Anier.can picture
theaters for several years, and who landed n.-rlast month,
has
hv-en
signed with Hoyts'
Proprietary. Melbourne, as publicity man.g.r
Jay Laurler and Itert Weaton, English come,
dians, are due here for the Mu-grove p«e.i.>
this month.
With the limited Tivoli C.rco;t
there a.'pears to be a danger of double bank'
ing.
At present tbe rtrograms at the Syd-.v
and Mel)«ourne t’ueaters are very heavy, virtuallv
ail acts being over-seas stars.
It is hoje.! i,,
relieve the situation by farming out eonie of
the irf-rf'irmeri of New Zealand.
Which re.
minds that Julian Rose has been let out to
the Enmore Theater, a aubnrban film house,
for two weeks at tlVl per, net. Bert Baiton’s
Savoy Havana Band la now playing this house
for one week at £200.
Pome salaries for a
theater that had previously played nothing very
big.
Miners In a nearby country town boycotted
tbe local picture show because one of their
numtier, who acted as ticket taker at night, re¬
fused to Join the union.
So widespread ia the
boycott that the manager Is now forced to sell
hl» th"W.
raramoant (Famous-Latky) announced some
time ago, on taking over the Globe as a first
(and aole) release bouse for the city, that ai
Famous-Lasky films would be shown in an.?
other metropolitan bouse
Only a few months
have gone by, and w th the very ordinary bu-inees be:ng done at tbe (ilobe—despite a great
amount of expenditure In publicity and ex¬
ploitation generally. Paramount has now been
pl-ased to place their ware* at an opposition
house only 300 yirds away.
Thus It is that
the Globe and Lyric are featuring "The Spanish
Dancer", and tbe Empire (another Union Theatera’ bouse) will screen Paramount from this
Week.
The Idea that Paramount could con¬
trol tbe Globe and bring peo[iIe in by the
thousands to see Paramount releases only Lss
soon been dispelled.
Picture shows have Just received notifica¬
tion that they may be open on Good Friday,
providing the caliber of tbe programs was in
keeping with tbe dignity of tbe da?.
The Reynolds-De T sae American Players arstill going along nicely in Brislune. playing
w«o-VI.v changes of American
comedies and
drams.
Ti.e seventh acniitl picnic of the Thestrictl
Employees’ Asso<-iatioa takes place at Fairfield .kiirll 12.
At the gathering. President
Connolly mentioned tbe fact that more than
ninety per cent of the employees of this State
Were members of the union.
He also men¬
tioned that during the past twelve months of¬
ficials were zealously working for n federal
award.
The Vanbrugh Boucicnult Company ia meet¬
ing with wonderful appreciation at the Cri¬
terion. where "The Sp<ond Mrs. Ttnqueray” is
shortly to be withdrawn, in tbe height of Itt
popularity, to make way for "Aren’t We AH”.
Seymour Hicks is concluding his Melbourne
run of "The Man in Dress Clothes”.
His sea¬
son so far has been very satisfactory.
Harvey Adams, English actor, who Just com¬
pleted a tour of South Afrirt. playing lead to
Muriel Starr, arrived on the Moldavia this
Week under engagement to the Wllllamson-Tait
firm.
It is understood that be will be as¬
sociated in tbe Eastern States with John D.
G IL-ira, of "Lightnln' ” fame.
O'car .ksche ojH*ned at the Royal, Adcltlde,
April 5.
J. Nevin Tnlt recently returned to Australia
with the Melba ojierattc stars.
It is ten years
since Mr. Talt was in Australia, and be considi-red It a fitting occasion for him to return
and piny some part In the presentation of what
is expected to be a bistory-making event in
Australian theatrical annals.
Erie Harrison ai.d Verna Rain are doing a
combined act In picture tiieatera of New Z<‘Uland.
Recently they playtsl the Town Hail
Pictures, Cambridge. Ttiey may go to .kmirica
shortly.
Piqiio, Freneh clown. p-c«enting his horizontal.
bar act. under the t’fle of Mos. B. Jolly. la.st
week w as an addi ii feiitiire at the Madell Tie ater. I.eiebhardt.
He was a menitsT of tbe oldtime act of I’auliuetti and Piquo.
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(COMMt’XICATlONS TO OITB NEW TOBK OFTICESI

Hub Magi

those who attended the show.
Mr. Otto’s
comedy work was all that could be desired.
Delray, illusionist, also was on the bill, oi>enIng with the electric chair and cabinet pene¬
tration.
•'Many local engagements are played by the
memliera of both magi clnbs In Cincinnati,
and magic Is bolding its own In good style."

Entertain Thurston

II Hurd nnir*lon and Mrs. Thurston wpfp
-t, pf honor at the monthly m**-t!n? of
A-pmbly No. 9. S. A. M., held rocently
ID the frawford House.
Thurston, who was
nltvlntf at the Selwyn Theater In that elty.
Lie 1 the (troui* after hta performam-e and
DPisared enatly Interested In the trtrka preK,.n'e<l hy rarlons memhers. who exerted their
bp.t efforts to make a faToraWe Impression
pn t'e master.
In a talk Thurston advwated
the tearhlns of small tricks to the puMlc at
iDts'e
so US to promote greater Interest In
magic.
He said that proliahly ten per cent
of the js-ople In this country have never seen
a roieic show.
Also at the meeting was E.
Co - er (••Dailily”) Taylor, the veteran magician,
who n«<l to pi rforra when Thurston was a boy.

Dr. Nickola and Blanco Split
Dr. Nickola advises that he and Blanco are
no longer associated, and that be has signed
Chick Harris as the leading subject of his
hypnotic show. Blanco was recently obliged to
withdraw as a result of illness. The Nickola
attraction Is playing return engagements In the
Middle West.

Kara Challenges Houdini

Los Angeles Notes
A Mottls, I.os .\ngeles conjurer, advances the
ioformatlon that Alonio Pyer, “man of many
mysteries”, who has been creating quite a
little interest In those parts with hla clever
entertainment, was tendered .a reception recently
by the Colden Wi'st Pratiiatlc Club. . . . Tieanounl
l•lll>•rttllnment
of
the
I-os
.\ngeles
Society of Magicians drew big space In the
local dailies.

Says

Raffles

Drew the Coin

Harrison
Keate,
presu
representative for
E.itll.'. ■•The Ma-ier Craeksman”. write* the
*<lltor of this department a* follows;
••N.ite an article In a n-cent Issne of The
Itillhoard wherein yon state that all collection
rccods were broken during N. V. A. week at
Loew's State Theater. White rialns, N. T.
Why not give tlie act tliat was responsible
for drawing th.'in in credit?
Possibly the
name of the act was not available at the time
of your going to i>res», which would account
for t'.e omission.
Kor your information will
say that Kaltles, ‘Tiie Master Cracksman', who
Is now being featun-d over the l<s w C.rcuit,
was respon'tide for the hig business done daring
the first half of the week.”

L. M. SANOSTER, known profesa onally
it ‘ The Great LeUnd”, after a four-year
abience, plana to return to the road with a
new ma^o act. Sanpter makes bit headquarters in Cedar Rapids, la , where he has
earned a reputation as a popular club and
platform eatortainer.
_
The Stoddard Company, which has been play¬
ing one and two-day stands thru Virginia and
'
Marylaiul, will clo«e Ita season the first week
•
^in Angnit at Jackson, Mich., and work will
h- 't.vrt'd at once on a larger productions for
*
’next season.

At Coney Island
Prof. Chrlsten«en,
"The Man With 1.000
Eyes", has opened hla second season at Coney
Island, New York, with the World Circus Side
^
Show-.
He
does
a
thought
transference

Magi Doubles as M. D.

Roy Stoddard, the maglc’an, who bills hlraaelf as "the master deceptlonist”, was i>-cenily
called upon to play an uuusual role while
BIK'ciallty.
appearing at Paw Paw, W. Va.. according to '
a dispatch from The Curafierland (.Md.) Journal.
Black Art Scores at Palace
Stoddard, upon arriving at the town, was In¬
Lloyd Nevada and Company closed the bill
formed that a local resident bad derided to end
at the Pahice Theater, New York, last week
worldly cares by slash'ng her throat, and tliat
with as clever a black art exhibition as was
it was feared the woman would die before ever staged at that theater. The various feats
medical aid could be rushed from Cunils-rland.
Were presented with a fine display of skill,
Stoddard explained that before ho to<ik np ^and thruont the whole performance there was
magic as a career be was a practicing physician, a well defined element of comedy th.it drew
and volunteered to see what he eoald do for langhs aplenty. It Is seldom that a closing act
the would-be suicide.
.\<-eompanIcd by Rex at that bouse can hold its andience with any
Inghsm, his press represenlutlve, wlio during degree of snccess, but Nevada did.
It was
the war was a master hospital sergeant, he Nevada's first appearance at the Rroadwa.v
eiamined lie woman, and o dered an immediate bouse.
cperallon.
Stoddard sent to his hotel for the
kit of surgical Instruments which he always
News From Cincinnati
carries, and proceeded to do all that medical
George W. Stock writes the department:
science Could do for the woman.
"Itarry and Mildred Otto, under direction of
When the hospital physieian arrived from Jack Middleton, playing here for the Eastern
Cnmlierland he de.lared that Stoddard's prompt Star Bcnctlt Show, May 8. 9 and 10, were the
attention had saved the woman's life. Stoddard's feature of the b.ll, which cvmiprlscd ten acts,
perfo-mance was slightly delayed that evening, their work going over big at each performance
hot every pi'iwon In the audience knew the and winning well merited applause.
Mrs,
caii-e of the delay and Stisldard was greeted Otto Is as clever a lady magi as has been aeon
with prolonged applause npon his apl>earax«ce. here, her chic and natty appeaMnee, artistic
Stoddard was at one time a practicing doii'tor methods, etc., scoring a marked impression oa
a h s home elt.v, Jackson,
.Mich., and a
graduate of I.lndlar College, Chicago.
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< ►ar*, $t Ort; 0!t|.Ka!«ltl<« r I Prense*. $10.00 Op: B*!1ft, Souttfftif
$15.00 up, new; Cottnn
$1 t^>; IMaittxJ, IJ.oo. u!»rtl om'e; new ltlea4, new de.\iiimal Hra«|«.
full Animal roaiuniM,
$,*'< 0 ur. i i wUiy rhai?9, $:.*o ou up* llnUtrM, IkiU*
llatv STXM.KY.
Wfat
St., New York.

hkwhat is an invention?
ttow to (htiln a (latrnt and ether rsIusMe Inlermatliin It siipolird lu our KREH bockht. Write
f->r i"mi tottiy
^^v^JFACTURERS PATENT CO.. tN
70 Wall Street. New Ywk.

BAIUY MAGIC CO.

.
N>w Catal'cu* No. 33 for stimp.
5ro mxstfhysrtts Avnua, C.»mbfid9». •*39”

MY-SPITTING

Evansville, Ind., May 10, 1924.
Editor Magic Department:
Sir—I note on the Magic page of The BlIIlioard. Issue of May 10, that Mr. Harry Houdini
has exposed a young Spanish magirian.
It is
this sort of thing th.it magic does not need.
I am surprised at Hnndlnl's action.
I always
thought him to be a better showman, especially
since he la president of the R. .\. M., which
la strictly against exposes of any kind.
He is
certainly doing anything bnt setting a good
example for others, but It seems perfectly
proper for Hondlnl to do this, since It Is not
the first time be has done It.
His constant practice of exposing will only
suggest to others to do the same thing.
.My
comment la not personal, bnt purely professional
and for the good of magic and magicians In
general.
I have never had the pleasure of
meeting Hondinl or the magician be has ex¬
posed.
However, 1 have seen Houdini work a
number of times, and enjoyed his performance
Immensely.
He has been snccessfal without
doing this, why does be not stop it and let
every one think of him as they hare In the
past?
I do not understand what he expe<-ts
to gain from this.
It certainty will make him
anything bnt popular, and may canse him to
have some one ex|>ose him.
I wonder how be would feel If someone
would expose his water trick escape, wheth'-r
ho presented it claiming it was done thru
a snpernatoral agency or accomplished thru
normal and natural ph.rsiral means? Had some¬
one exposed him years ago during his early
struggle he would not be tbe sncees-^fiil per¬
former he la today, and perhaps had he not
exposed this young man the young man would
some day be as snccessfal In his line as Mr.
Houdini la In hts.
In doing this he not only hurts one Indlvldnal,
but prevents another performer f^'m being
successful with an extremely good effect since
It Is now common property.
Why expose an
effect that is every hit a* good as his own
effei'ts If not better?
'Would it be nice for
me to expose Houdlni’s escapes so that I could
be a successful mentallst? I am glad, however,
that I have never had to do this, and I doubt
very much If 1 would want success at sneb a
price.
There Is no doubt In my mind bnt that other
magicians at the demonstration could have
exposed the Spaniard. Being familiar with the
art of m sdlrectlon. It was not much of a task.
But to expose one man Just because one knows
bow an effect is done means to hurt hundreds
of others is my deduction for others not to
(Continued on

page
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I;’ -Iiiif-, lissh and amnke wtien vmi spit
No fake
l al.
II-IS
KKAI I>UK\r STl'DIO. OrWisini lli.-^ii, Hi.b;.. Ka.lni. Wl..e.si.|ri
2M tricks of magic. CAROS. COINS. ETC..
»»p!iln.d
llliittraled
Only lOr
TIIS COI.UNS
KiUt.si .S|.. Un.iKlyn. N.-w Yuk
MAGICIANS' PERFECTION NOVELTY CAROS
ne ;ji'-»i; III, iniui u.e.1; the kind .v<si want, lies
.g Itl.yele. Ib.KI; Sl.-aralotl. II 00.
C. I>. RLA-NKENSllIP. A.lrisn. W. Vi.

^RV]MS LE RO’T
••MERELY A MAGICIAN."
Permanent address, Keaniburg. N. I.

1/ a n R

GREATEST PSYCHIC MARYfL
H Q n U
OF ALL TIMES.
11 n II n
Direction William Mark.
Hits Broadway,
New York City.

ADA SCHORSCH
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN.
10-12 Stats SL, Newtown, Pa.

THE^NC1GS““
Permanent

STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND.
Addreae. Aibury Park. Naw

MAGIC CS

Circus Men!

Mindraaders!
Carnival Men!

In "SPIRIT FLOWERS”
1090 Halsay Street, Brooklyn, New York.

rayTIfink’^
"UNMASKING THE MEDIUM”
The Show of a Theusand Wonders.

FREDERICK E. POWELL
"DEAN OF AMERICAN
349 W. S8th Street.

MAGICIANS"
New York City

PRINCESS MYSTERIA
THE HUMAN RADIO.
Fastest Mental Art an Record.
The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City.

BECOME A HYPNOTIST
YOU! "CAN” quickly learn to beceme an expert opera'i>r. Our 25 "Easy Lesa-r-s”, compiled by the Wixl-l
Famous Hypriotliit. I’llOF. L E. YOf.VO. tearhr,
the ".“teeret Power” and complete system of meth. .Is
iLsed by all Prirfrsilonal Hypnotists.
How ti> plai t
suggestions In the human mind, cie.trnl otliera'
thoughts and actions, to hypnotize In public.
Ex¬
ample Lesson No. 20 consists of 50 ol.'ver 8U.:gesllor.s
and expert advice on How To Olve Furiny and Thrill¬
ing fiitertalnments or Benefits f. r So-letles. etc.,
charging from 525.00 to J150.00 per night.
People
who make tbe In-st subjects. Qualiflcstlons of a g..od
Hypnotist. How to hire a good subject and teach a
cla-s uf ten students how to hypnotize him, charging
earh person Jl.OO to Jj.OO per lesson per hour. You!
"t'an” become Indcren.lent. a financial snc.-esg, in
demand, travel the world over, win the respect, grati¬
tude ai:d Influence of worth-while friends.
Youl
■■fan” learn to hypnoelze i>e<i>Ie after you stu.ly
these lessons and "know” the "right" methoits to
u-.e, how, when and where to use them, all fuily ex¬
plained In this most remarkable book. The m.rst pra.'tiial, perfect, complete and easily learned course pubItsheiL
Lessons fully guaranteed.
Price "com¬
plete" cf.ursc. only gl 00, postpaid. In praln wrapper.
THE COLLINS CO., 197 Fulton 8t.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

f

n

SECRETS OF VENTRILOQUISM

Xew Isaok giving •'full” dlrrxl.*;s to
learners, showing how to practie-e lh»
art, with amusing dialogs for bcgi’it.rrs.
the use of the mirror, bow to give ihn
idea of "distal.CO” to sounds, use of
"fatseito” and
"guttural”
imitations,
amusing experiments, how to breathe,
speak, sing, eta
ITiee, 25e', poslpal.t.
THE CfLMNS CO., lb? Fultoo Street.
Brooklyn. New York.

'fYin«A»»..

ChIcMO. Phone. Bov.
a—.w 0522. Complete stork high-grade Magic, Crystal Bads, Mind Reading CTiatta, ^ata-s.
Waw, Rag Pictures. Books. Magazines
Feather
WPrints.
Six Catalogs ar.d 7
■ ■fine Tricks. 25c.
Chapeau Felt, 11.50: Ma¬
gicians' N. P. .'22 Pistol, JI.OO; Seven Card “Mcks,
5flc; Patter Chatter N.4. 1 and 2, 51.UO.

IVIAGIC

OUR NEW CATALOG of Magical Apparatus,
Mindreading, Sensational Escapes, Illusions, Crys¬
tal Gazing, Card Tricks, Books. Novelties, Jokes,
Strait Jackets, Great Milk Can Escape. Write for
our large Illustrated Catalog.
IT’S FREE.

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
Fe.turo Acta In Mb d Reading and
Srirituallsm. Large etock. Best qualtty.
PrompA ahipmer.ta. Large Illu...
trated Profeaslenal Catalog. 20c.
THE OLD RELIABLE

CHICAGO

MAGIC CO.

Dept. 0. 140 S. Dearbarn St.,
CHICAGO. ILL.

HEANEY MAGIC
“The Woman That Grows”
ODA.Z

Jarssy.

FRED ESTELLE & CO.

B. L
GILBERT CO
^ UlLUCnl UV,

HEANEY HERE WE ARE-

Hlnclu

mYsTIC CLAYTON
Beyoi'd All Qiestinn
AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST.
Care The Billboard, 209 Putnam Bldg., New York.

**•

Write and ask about our great Ballyhoo stunt! 11

Mam.

GUS fowler'
••the watch king "
H. B. MARINELLI. 245 W. 47th St., Npw York.

4.1)

BIG CATALOG

Magicians!

BLACKSTONE
Th0 Greatest M:i9lclan tho World Hso Ever
Knovin. Permanent address. Fox Lalie. WIs.

Magic and Illusions
Buy from the klanufacturers.
Lamest prices.
Bar¬
gains In I'sed .Apparatus.
LIST FK.CE.
R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO..
•57-959 Sixth Avenue.
New Verfc. N Y

Wonder

A eoltd India Clav Marlde.
Faumined and p'.aoed on the ground, floor
or table.
Ordinary handkcrrhlef threwn over marble, wbicb can be felt through
fabric up U> tbe last ttielatit.
Handkerchief auildenly jerked away—marble to
gone rompletrly. It may be Immediately rrprodu.-rd as drolred. No rieluht .kill
necessary. Juat throw bandkeT.-hief o»et marble and take sway—marble not tliere.
AN ABSOLITE BAFn.ER
Work.s Instantly you rerelve It.
Will laai a lifetime. Orealest porkrt trick
of a rentury.
Trlre, $1 00. with our new catalog. Magical Bulletin. Hats of
new effects, etc. All for a doUar MIL

THAYER MAGICAL MF6. CO., 114 1 Su Pedro SL,

Us Anieles, Calitornia

MAGICIANS

■ we are the Pes.l j- x-rerv
fi>r HanJ-uff* l-eg In-rn.
■
Mall Bars, .sir*.- 'r t-i.
Milk fai s a- .1. In ft A.
everything in the F-ape IJne.
Pr.imp! .hdiraante
IltO-page Professional C-i'al'fue ll>OA.KS MAGICAL CO..
DEPT. 540.
.
.
OSHKOSH, WIS.
L^y
^ — Jd

m

HOTELS
Comm«nded

and

Criticizad

By inxSE

Complaint Not Confirmed
■•'•r re«rh‘d c*
oce who riaa>-d himJii £ Mt-zghu,
acaiort two of
• .t»l» i;«rd In Tb» BIKboanI Hotrl I» r»<-'••r
and wr in.Bi*rdiattly made inqairit-* of
r* wbo liad ;-Uiyrd tb*- town and
at tL«- bottrlk complaint-d of.
We ar.pl<a*^d to f.nd that tbr complaint cannot Iv
mcfjmi‘‘d, for ca''h of t<'n or more borl^-'Qo^rm -n
►t-wki t gnlT of the accomiiiodiitioii«
giTez them at the botele and the manner in
wL.ch the hotels are condacted.
Any time a complaint reaches oe relatlre to
a hotel listed in the directory we make aa
Inveftlgation and If the complaint can be con¬
firmed the ad. Is ordered out of the directory,
hut we cannot lee imtoeed upon by tboi>e wbo
base ulterior motivee in writing letters, eepe.
dally those unknown to u» or who fail to
identify tbemselres as teeing reliable.

Concert Artiets’ Headquarters
The Great Northern Hotel, one of the Manger
<‘l.aia of hotels, situated in ."7th street, off
Broadway, New York, has Itei.-ome well known
as the head'iuarti*rs for i-on<-<rt artists play¬
ing or Tlslting the city.
Among the rei-ent
reglstrattons there are fritz Krelsler, who
wlreleswd from the S. S. IJcrengaria to tie’
management of the hotel to make resr-rration
for
bia arrival.
Jai'gues Gordon,
concert
master of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra;
Isab*-! Scott, concert
tilanist;
Daisy Jean,
Belgian violoncellist, and frank Mayo, motion
picture star, also are registered at the Great
Northern.

Hotel Stowelli Los Angeles
When It comes to attractive publicity for a
Intel
the Hotel
StowcU, of Iajb
Angeles,
has a master of the art employed for the
peris.-e.
We are In reeeipt of a pictorial
foht'T tliut fully illustrates the interior of the
hot. I with a broad stairway to the mezzanine,
another showing the mezzanine floor with its
eozy furnishings, another Illustrating the lobby,
.lining r.w.m and the Interior of a bedroom, all
of which is exceptionally Inviting.

Zeisse’s Hotel, Philadelphia
The recent death of Charlie Zeisse has taken
fiom Dh'IadelpItia one of Its oldest and bestknown In.tel hosts. We say this from peraonal
knowledge, for we made It our rendezvous
back in the days of HdiS and 11*00 when we
were on The Item and Sunday Transcript.
Due to failing health some years ago Charlie
r.’llr.'d from the management, and the hotel
was piirohas.'d b.v John O. Meyers, who operated
it since that time as an exclusive theatrical
h•■lel and one of the best known of its kind in
the country, for it is the popular rendezvous of
many theatrical folk playing in and aroiind
rbilad.'iphia end those visiting the city for
pleasure or business.
Mr. Meyera ia not only the owner, but the
manager, wlto is always in attendance to re¬
ceive guests and see that their requirements
are fullilled to their entire satisfaction.
The

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Communications to our New Y'ork Offices, Putnam Bldg , 1433 Broadway)
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide.
Hotel name,
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less
than five issues. Payable in advance.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.^55.00
28
“
«
. 1g.50
13
"
m
m
t$
ti
M
u
. 9,5Q

NEW YORK CITY
AMERICA MOTEL .155 West 4716 M....Bryaat S0»4
ARISTO HOTEL .ISI Wert 44tti SL .Brymat 1197-8
BELMORE HOTEL_81 Lexitiften Ave. (Cer. 25th SL)... Mederate Pricef...Madiian Sauare 8501
OE FRANCE HOTEL. I42-I40 WMt 49tti St
.BryafitS7IS
FULTON HOTEL .2M-268 W. 40th St (o«p. N V A)
.. .Lackawanea 8OS0-6O9I
GRAND HOTEL. Fnm $2 ua.Breadway and 3lrt St
.
.. Laniacrq 4100
MOTEL HERMITAGE..Fran 52 up TiMet Sqaare. 42d St. and 7th Ave.. Phine. Chickerias 2700
HUDSON HOTEL
.
102 W. 44th St
Brveat 7229 *
LANGWELL HOTEL....
...123-129 Wevl 44th 8t.
.Phone. Brya»t 1847
NAVARRE HOTEL.Fretn $2 UP. 7th Avt and 38th St.Fiti Ray 646$
remington hotel .129 W. 46th St._
.Bryant S36J
times so. hotel.. 1.000 Reeeii
Daily...$2 UP’ Weekly Sl2 up
255 W. 43d St....Lvrk. 6900
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
ALPINE HOTEL (Formerly Reitenwtber't) . ...£8 St and Eighth Ave .Celumbup 1000-01-02
EOMONOS APARTMENTS ..776-80 E ghth Ave .Bryaat 0554
LINCOLN APARTMENTS. 306-10 Welt Silt St... ..
.Circle 6040
RUANA APARTMENTS..200 W. 50th St-800 Eighth Ave...Hotel Service. .$20 a Week up Circle 7059
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eiphth Ave.Bryant S890-895I
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 Wert 47th St.Bryaat 5771
FURNISHED ROOMS
EDNA C. BURNETT
.71 Wert 68th St. Phone. 7528 Trafalft'
MANSFIELD HALL
.226 W. 50th St.
Ctrete 8170
243 W. 54TH STREET Reemt with Kit'hcntttce. Single and OouMc, Sb to $16 (Jemeit. .Circle 4845
341 WEST SIST STREET Heutekeepinp Apts. Sinple and Double Rooms, $7 to $16 .Circle 3376

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
HOTEL

FREDONIA.Just off Boardwalk.Near all Tbeatree.Pidteeeleaal

Rate*

BALTIMORE. MD.
ACADEMY hotel.. .Howard and Franklia Sts.Ratea: $7 per Week, SInite; $10 and $14 Bauble

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
BENCOR HOTEL.3d Ave. and N. 20th St.$1.50 up.

Soecial by Week.Mala S47I

BOSTON, MASS.
HOTEL ALPHIN... Heart of Theater District.. Spe^ Theat. Rates .331 Tremont St....Beach
HOTEL COMMODORE (New) .One to Five Minutes to All Theaters 315 Trcment St. Beach
HOTEL EDWARDS
.Professienal Rates
Maymarket
QUINCY HOUSE.. .Brattle Street
Heart at Theatrical District.. Special Rates.. . Haymarkct

5850
8720
4956
3880

BUFFALO, N. Y.
BARNES

HOTEL. American

and

European.Theitriral

Rates.324

Pearl

Street

CHICAGO, ILL.
BRIGGS HOUSE.Randolph and Wells Sts
_ Phene. Main 3302
HOTEL PASADENA 600 North Dearborn St.. Phone. Deerbern 1439 Sneciil Rates to Performers
LAKE FRONT HOTEL. Hskpf. Suites, Singles. Reas. Rates. 3800 Lake Park Ave. Phone. Ken. 4016
RALEIGH HOTEL .648 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Oearbern 2430

CINCINNATI, 0.
NEW RAND HOTEL.M W, Stb Bt..Mala

8648

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
CLARK HOTEL.. .406.408 Clark St. One Block trom Depot. .Special Theatrical Rates, $1.00 and up

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL SAVOY

......Euelld Avo., near E.

14th Bt.

.

Heart of Playhouse Sgutrt

DES MOINES, IA.
HOTEL PARKER.213 Walnut St.Summer Rates.Phene. Wal. 283

DETROIT. MICH.
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new manafemant.) Theatrieal ratal .Cedlllee 6510
HOTEL MORRIS.. 120 Montcalm. W.
Single. $8. $10, $12; Ocuble. $10. $12. 14...Cherry 0922
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cer. Cliffsrd ard Bagity.Theatrloal Rates.Cherry 3810

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
PANTLIND

HOTEL

.Betl la Mlehlgen

HARRISBURG PA
WILSON

HOTEL..148 S. 3d St ...“Henry Priese".. tl'oo up. Speeial by weak...Ball Phena 8574

HARTFORD, CONN.
NEW DOM HOTEL, INC.Church and Trumbull Sts.Speeial Rates to Pertermers

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St.. Opposite Maacn Hotel.Phone 6103.Rates. $1 00 and up

KANSAS CITY, MO.
BALTIMORE HOTEL.IZlii and Baltimore.Center Theatrical District.Rates trom $150
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars trom Union Station . . Rates: $1.00 up
MECCA HOTEL .Halt Block trom Orpheum and Gayoty Thoatroe.Prof. Rates

LA SALLE, ILL.
KASKASKIA

HOTEL

AND

CAFE.Fireproot.........Near Theatres.Theatrical

Rates

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

hotel has Ix-en. thoroly renovated and refnrnlslied
and redecorated since Mr. Meyers took over
the ownership, the r.sjms being furnislicd with

HOTEL CHANDLER.834 South Main.Theatrieal Rates.Faber 1425
HOTEL STOWELL.416 South Spring Street.All Rooms with Bath.$2.00 and up
CONGRESS HOTEL
PIEDMONT

(Formerly Leelie)-6th and Court PI.Same

HOTEL.R.

B.

Roberts,

Sarrasani, who is still in South America, adAcrtlke* in Das Organ for acta, prferahly
rueh who are nut members of the I. A. L.
There
are many complaint*
from
returned
artiitfs about the delayed sailing from Tlamburg, failure to fulfill obligations and hana
treatment, and l*as Trogramm In Its current Is¬
sue publisbes another article on the matt-r
noizmueller'a transportable wild animal s.how
and circus, now playing at Karlirube, is a
strung wooden structure bolding .">.(XX) p-ople.
There are sixteen acta In addition to the animal
shnsra.
\ "Wild West Texas Jack” Company ha*
U-en formed by native artistes to tour the conntry.
Edi Winterfeld, who on behalf of the Grn-«B( hausplelbaus traveled srlth
a
stuck
com¬
pany, playing operattas, to Con-tantloople uo'l
has Just returned, told the writer .some of hla
experience*.
The company mcml>er* numbered
forty, and on arrival in Constantinopte tbu

Maaapement....Pror.

Rates

Prop.Wants ^e Show People.Popular Prises

OMAHA. NEB.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
HIRSH HOTEL ... 816 Walnut St., Opposite Casino Theatre. Special Rates. .. Walnut 8025
ZEISSE'S HOTEL..Spec. Prat, Rates during July and August .820-822 Walnut SL Walnut 1635

PITTSBURG. PA.
HOTEL CARR.Soeriat Ratea.326-28 Penn Ave
.Bell. Court 90or
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAUBANT_417 Penn Ave.Special Ratea.. Rooms by Day or Week

ROCHESTER. N, Y.
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rates. $6.00 and $9.00, with Bath; $14.00 Double... Phone. 5371 Stone

ST. LOUIS. MO.
AMERICAN ANNEX
.
6rh
BON-TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT.
EMPRESS-RiALTO HOTEL _ ..Grand and
METROPOLE HOTEI_12th and Morgan, 2

and Market Sts.
.Olive 531X1
.512-514 Chestnut St. Good Food at Honest Pricrs
Olive. Sperial Theatrical Rates .Lindell 484.1
BIks. N. ot Washington.$6.00 per week and up

TORONTO. CANADA
and

John

Street. .Ltading Theatrical

Hotel. .SpeckI

Rates to the Profession

TULSA, OKLA.

Hotel America

HOTEL MT. VERNON_For Show Folks.... 14'.} East 2d Street

$6 to $8 per Week....O 5814

DRAMA

OPERA
$1
HAGE DANCING
PHOTOPLAY VAUDEV1UE SINGING

%

('(■centratlon courpa* Include actual slazsJ
rtixrirncs and appearaiicee at Alvlene .Art!
Tliratre. The su-'css of Alvlece graJuatesj
is due to rDislerful tnitructlao, atesk Itiraire experience shllo learning. Introduc¬
ing ituclie.tg to Xet* York aujiencet. plus I
a pre-eminent faimlty,
lncludl'..g
Kesel
CoghlMi, ot Pec Wufflngtnc (amo; R-y
Cuehran, late with Ethel ai d John Barrym^re'a Galre
de I.siiie Co., and Claude M. Alvlene. who has tauah:
Mary Plt-kPird, l.auretle Taylor, Eleicor Painter, TiyIm H. Imca. Uuroiliy Jardon, Miry Xaih, Florence
.N'esh, Fred and Adele .Astaire, ENelyrt Law. Dolly
Sitters and other?.
For Infcrmatlon write which
sludy Is deilred to .SECICETAHY, 43 We« T2d RL.
New York tExieiialon 1$).

is

WICHITA, KAN,

4?th Street Just East of Broadway

CADILLAC HOTEL .106 8. Emporia Ava.Modem OonvMlenee.Profeesieeai

Tile only excluulre Tlieatrical Ilotel at moderate prices
in New York City. Oiir rates are reasonable to the
profession. Large loom with private bath, $17.30 per
week. Single Itocm, without l»th. $14.00 per week.
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE.

THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Uwls. Prop.Proteesional Rates.Phone. Ns. 9015

HOTEL WALNUT

legitimate critic of a big Berlin dalty
visited the Scala the other night and i* full of
priiec* for the vaudeville artlvtes who, he **j’-.
n contraxt to many *o-caIIed legitimate atari
render full value, often riiking their live*, bo*always consider It Ihelr duty to give their
very beat in ezeuting their performance, while
at the legitimate theater be almost nightly obeerves the nonchalance and indifference of cer¬
tain actor* who hardly know their parts.
ITndvine* them to go and see a vaadeville ki-uw
.u order to know what reaponiibiliy meani.
.Vnother word of prkiae he baa for the S,-*:*
management, who. to bis surprl'^, can attract
a crowd of more than 3,(XI0 and fill the theater
night after night with the same show during
the entire mouth.

MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Douglas Sts.Thsatrioal Hoadguarters

ARLINGTON.. King

2M Sautii Sth Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Plwae. Walant 6783.
New, Madeiri.
Hot. Cold ttig.nlng Water.
Baths.
VIgkt aanrtoa. Special Summer Bates to the Pinfeealoo. Gtre us a Trial.

"I'earla of Cleopatra” at the Xoilendorf,
w th CriUl Mas'ary leading, ia a Hellont iii
•‘pite of prohibitive admlsuionii.
“ninkemann”. Ern-t Toller'* war tragedy,
hue finally reached Berlin and, despite sen-ational advance publicity, can not boa«t of any
undue record receipts.
The lea)k is b-avily
< en-iored, which may account for it* lukewarm
financial suixreaa (Besidenz).

MIDDLE8BORO, KY.

The Temple Th. ater, latert cinema house in
Birminglium, Ala., hud its formal opening
May lb.
It has a twenty-.oiece symphony or¬
chestra and a seating capacity of a.ObO.

LINCOLN-EDMONDS

.tmong the twenty new purtgrtpha aet up
b.r tite I. A. L. for a new tariff contract ar«
(b- following:
Se<’urlty regards the g.,iii.
mark, payment of delivery of luggage from and
to the station, artieten to have permlas' .c t .
ftart their engagements until the fifth day of
the month In emergency caneu, no more turn
working, every bill to contain only a crta.-i
percentage of foreign acta.
Konorab alvu , ..
geafed continuance of the old tariff c</ntri •
until July, 1926.
With the counter d-marci.
by the managere of no more payment fmatincee and for traveling. In addition to ..avIng complete freedom under the new tariff i-.
tract, meaning all aorta of cancellat on 1:1.
r-rtlee, the aituation can hardly be described aof complete harmony between the two part es.
“Carnival of Love”, Walter Bromme'e lat.operetta at the 3Ietropole Theater, 1« a finproduction with aeverai catchy inne-i and .i
well seleoted casL
Bromme hia be'ome one
of the moat ainveaeful compo'-cro.
“Klbeliingen”, at the State, cming after tbfilm of the name name ran 130 times to packed
louses, falls to grip. The play runi more tuan
five hours.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

all the comforts of a much higher-pricisl
hotel.
The restaurant offers meals at reason¬
able prices.
The walls of the hotel are cover.-d with
autographed pliotographs of nnmerons stars of
the tlc-atrical profession, whom Mr. Meyers
niimlM-rs among his iwrsonal friends, and if
there is anytliliig d'.ing in the profession that
Mr. Meyers Is not familiar with It is never
made manifest to those who seek his counsel on
matters
iwrfalning
to
the
stage
and
Us
peopb-.

306 W. Slit Street
776.80 Ei«hth Ave.,
Tal..Ctreleb040. NEW YORK CITY. Tel.,Bryant 0531.
Hlgb-c lass
elevator I
Pumiilied apartment!,
ajtarmenta.
Beautifully I All improvements. Stiictfntr.iabed.
I ly theatrical.
_MRB. CEO. W. DANIEL, Praprieter.

r<)tint of optioKttion from cnrtaln labor orgaolzki:on«, io It la conalderenl wise to (ronttnoe the
embargo.

WILKES-BARRE, PA.

PLAYS—DRAMAS

I.)irgp list of new and standard plays,
royalty and non-royalty,
comedies,
farces, dramas, vaudeville acta, stage
monologues,
specialties,
es)M-cialI.v I'ngllsh and .American, so quite nat¬
minstrel first parts, skits
urally tliere are now already, with the influx
and
afterpieces;
musical
hardly Is-gtin. many native acts out of work.
comedies and revues, short
Altho there is u ileinand from other (*uuntrlet(,
By 0. M SEIBT
east bills, new and old, for
luch as Hcaiidinavia wltli Its many clreuses
Stock and Repertoire, Boy
now begiuning their seasons, Unssla, nulluiiil.
Scout, Camp-Fire Uirls and
ERI.IX, April 22.—French
and
Belgian ete., lots of artistes can not make up their
other Juvenile Plays, all in
vaudeville artiates are, aecordlng to a mind to go abroad where the currency Is un¬
Complete line of novelty
reaolutlon of the I. A. L.. atlll barred der pari of the rentenmnrk and where the lure book form.
In Germany, this rule to apply even In the of a tremendons saving on account of the entertainment books for all occasions.

Berlin News Letter

B

eventuality of the raising of the ban by the
French and Belgian unlona.
The I. A. L.
ia aware of the fact that German vaudeville
managers have booked numeroua foreign acts.

valuta has disappeared entirely.
Besides, the
lodge claims tliat even wlien the ban Is ralst^
with Kranee nnd H-lgiuin there may be dif¬
ficulties to obtain tbc necessary vises on ac-

T. S. DENISON & CO.,
9SZ 8. Wabaah Avenue,
Dapt. 16,

CHICAGO, ILL.

X ti e B 1111> o a r d
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finit difD<''iIt7 wai to find lodKloft. >iBC« for
Europpina only two hotrla are fit to live In.
ni>t knowing the Tnrklfh lantrnaKe It took daya
(n procure xhelter.
The performancea ahould
)itTP . r.ninenred the day after arrival, but
there were no coatnmea or decoratlona, the
.teatner earrylny them from Bamburg wlre'fiaed from aomewbere in the Mediterranean
that It bad run aground.
Some acenerlea were
haitil.r painted by company membera, and, aa
reaarda coatumea,
the private
property
of
,'Verjone waa reqntaltloned.
There wax auffieient advance advertlaing by the enterpriaera.
fnor Torka, but the financial and bnalneaa cnndltinna of the country are fearful, aome ahopa
not eeelng a cuatomer for daya.
Conaeqnently,
iaatead of producing four operettaa, aa ached*
uled. aixteen bad to be produced In order to
attract people.
Performancea io Conatantinoplo
.ommencp at 10 p.m. and laat until 2 a.m.
The financial aucceaa waa not aa good aa an¬
ticipated, altbo there waa every encouragement
by the newapapera, the foreign colony and the
rnrernmeot.
Returning on an Italian ateamer
via Xaplea Genoa, traveling all daya, the comiiany waa richly compenaated by the wonderful
journey tlime the Mediterranean.
Oordia Millowltcb, female atar of the company, la now
appearing at the Oroaae Schanaplelhaaa In
“liaKparonne'*.
Tauenfxlen. vaudeville and cabaret reeort In
Tanentzien etreet, la changing hande May 1.
.tdmiaaion la free afternoon and eveninga.

Home Productions
.ta ela!«orate revue waa recently ataged by
.Nepera Tribe 186, I. O. O. R. M.. under the
iierxonal direction of John M. Tbomax, at the
K. of C. Auditorium, Tunkera, N. V.
It coneixted of eiabteen numbere. all of which were
well received by a
large
and
reaponalve
lodience.
The Ponemah Wheel Club. Plainfield. Conn.,
recently prexenled Ita annual minxtrel to a
capacity bouse. It waa under the direction of
Bin O'Brien,
assisted by
Harry
Schwartz,
t'rank Osrtray. Jake Benoit and George Weller,
Jr. The mnsical program waa well rendered
hy a fifteen-piece orcbeatra tinder the direction
of Kdgar J. Caron.
The American T>cgion Minstrels, of Washing¬
ton. Ga.. ronaiating of thirty-five members Ini-lnding band and orchestra, managed by H. R.
.lohnson and l^wis H. Amason, recently closed
a very succesaful tonr .by truck and automo¬
biles of the best show towns in Georgia. Nellie
Jones, leader of the nine-piece Jazz orchestra,
received nice mention. The obJe<-t of the tour
was to ralae funds to help pay for the Bast
Georgia Fair grounds, recently pnrchased by the
Jerome A. Wootten Post, American Leg.on.
“TTie Glorlooa Girl”, deacribed as a sparkling
musical comedy, waa recently presented at the
Kerredge Theater, riancock, Mich., under auaplcea of Alfred Rrlckson Pint of the American
l.egton, to a large and appreciative audience.
Mni-h of Ita auccesa was due to the capable
work of Don Simmers, director, and the mate¬
rial
furnished
by
the
Harrington-Adaraa
Producing Co.

NEW THEATERS
Plans have been completed for the erection
of the On'benm Theater at Omaha, Neh.
Construction work will aoon start on a
«.->,Opo theater at Bristol, Va. It will seat 900.
Conatrnctlnii has been started on
picture bouse at Dent, Neb.
Lobliiier

a $130,0i¥)

& Trim, movie theater .operators,

plan the erection of a 4,000-acat plctnre theater

Minstrel

Costumes

Send 8 rents
stsmpe for 1914
"Minstrel Kufge.tloiie." Our
mra .sERVICB P H FT
helps you staae
yeur ewe shew.
I Hooher-Howe Coatume Co., HnvrMII.Mnss. |
Scerlc and
Lithllrx
Bf'«n».
wire
• n <1 EVRRYr H I N O for
Minstrel and
Musical Shows.

premiere
fall.

I^D^SHOW^ANTED
GRAND OPERA HOUSE, ST. CATHARINES, ONT., CANADA
Season opening about August 15th. House completely remodeled. Most
popular Theatre in city of 40,000, On main line C. N. R., between Buffalo
and Toronto.
Stage 30x60x70.
35 set lines.
Modern dressing rooms.
Capacity of house about 1,000. Can play to capacity, with really firstclass attractions, one night each week. State possible date and best terms.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE C0„ LTD.
F. W. WILSON, Manager.

A III
llllll

Box 36, St. Catharines, Ont.

I# DEUVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES
ll
tights, hose, spangles, wigs. etc.

II U I l| |1

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'a AND STEIN’S MAKE UP.
>
W« Make rnd R«nt CottumM of All DMcrIrtlont.
1CIN8TB1IL AND AMATBUB SHOWS Given ‘'Speclar' AtteoUon.
S-oi. Box of Jack Weber's F*aaon« "BLACK FACE" MAKB-UP sent DOStptld

wl% w ■

A
la C. 8. aad Canada for ISo.

Send for cew Prloe Lletg

CHICAGO COSTCMC WORKS, Inc.,
Iia-IM NORTH FRANKLIN STBEET.
(New Addrtu)
nn the eoatbegRt comer of We8t Madison atreet
nnd Mayfield avenue, Chicago, the site recently
purchased by Mr. Trinx.
Work Is Well ender way on the constmctlon
of a new picture theater in Minneapolla. Kan.
The new cinema theater at Willow. Ok., is
rapidly nearing completion.
Chico, Caltf., is eoon to have a new movie
theater.
It Is rnmored that Burlington,
to have a new theater.

Vt.,

Is eoon

Lee Bnrastine plans the erection of a vaudeTille-pictnre theater at Sprin'-fleld. ID., on a
Bite recently purchased by hb.:.
A permit has been Issued for the erection of
a $135,000 picture theater at Fifty-fourth and
Arlington etreeta, Philadelphia, Pa.
The Beymer-Mann Company plans io the near
future the constrnctfon of a picture bouse at
Winter Haven, Fla.
Work win soon start on the construction of
a $125,000 theater at Longview, Wash. It will
offer plctnre and road sbowt.
The contract has been awarded for the con¬
struction of a tbester at Nesqnehonliig, Pa. It
will cost $100,000 and seat 1,000.
Dr. T. J. DeVaughn and J. V. Spangb expect
to open their Alcaiar Theater, work on which
is to start Boon, in October.
It wlU scat
1.800.
Floyd Bros, plan to erect a theater at
rollansbee, W. Va. While no definite arrangementa have been made, it la understood that
about $20,000 will be pat Into tbe venture.

J. MAHLON DUGANNE

"PRINCE CHARMING"

HOME TAUNT PRODUCERS

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
Phoiw. State 6780.

comparison, and to protect wbat money will
be agreed upon In onr challenge.
I am
perfectly willing to offer Houdlni the «amo
offer he has made tbe man he exposed. I will
put up $2,300 if he will put up $3,000 that I can
do it, the winner to give the money to a
charitable Inatltatloo to be named by the
winner.
Thla challenge includes Hondlnl’s handcuff
act, Strait-Jacket escape, milk can escape and
Chinese water cell escape.
I trust you will find room for this In the
Magic column.
(Signed) P. KARA.
X15 West 5th street, Kansas City, Mo

FROM

LONDON TOWN

(Continued from page 41)
a cash appreciation on bis personality, but
none of onr arguments was acceptable.
This
was not the outcome of one conversation, but
fully of a doxen, and all different, but, no,
they wouldn't have him at any price, yet they
admitted that tbe Scots in Scotland certainly
went to see him, but not to appreciate him.
We don’t know whether this was a Scots Joke,
but we didn't see It either.

FlnlBhlng tonchea are being placed on the
Metropoltt.m Theater at Clarksburg. W. Va..
which will open early in June.
Its coat Is
placed at $V»0,000.
pictures and road shows

in

t ■ I ^

the

i i| i ■

A. n. Woods is not sponsoring "Tbe Wer
wolC’ as was reported.
In making the cor
rection It transpires that George McLellan has
tbe rights to Gladys Unger’s adaptation from
the German play of tbe same name.
In the
cast are Mary Robson, Marlon Coakley and
Bela Kngosl.
.Toim Golden has accepted a play from the
pens of Anne Morrison and Patterson McNutt.
The production will open May 26 with Marie
'Carroll, last seen In "So This Is Ixtndon", and
Louise Huff in the principal feminine roles. Th*'title of the play Is "Pigs". Wallace Ford has
been
selected for the leading male role.
’
Richard Herndon has withdrawn his produc¬
tion of "Catskill Dutch" after a brief season
of five nights and two mnttneea at the Belmont
At tliat the season has
'Theater, New York.
treated Herndon rather kindly, what with the
continued sm’cesa of "The Pottera” and "Peg
o’ My Dreama", which give promise of run¬
ning thru tbe summer.
.so-uator Royal S. Copeland has accepted an
invitation to speak at the Nellie Revell dinner,
to he held at the Hotel Astor, Hiinday night.
May 2.'. Other addresses will be made hy Will
H. Hays, (ieorge M. Cohan, Mayor Iljian.
Judge Ijandis, Irvin S. Cobb, Eddie Can'or, .lolm
l>rew,
Daniel Frobman, Wilham foili.r, .\'ignstus Thomas, .Sam H. Harris, Adolph /tikor.
John
Ringling, Murray Bulbert aiui Senator
James J. Walker.
There is to be a monster
Iirogram of entertainment, enlisting the h-ading
lights of the stage, opera and motion pictures.

Phone
Privacy-

DRAMATIC NOTES

The old (^atterton Theater, Chicago, a land¬
mark among the amusement places of Illinois,
is to be demollalied to make way for the new
(Tiattprton Thi*ater. which will be erected on

Barry Macollum is on his way to Dublin,
where he hopes to secure the latest plays from
the Abbey Theater repertoire.
Macollum has
appeared In several Theater Guild productions.

(Continued from page 43)

place

(Continued from page 21)

will be offered.

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS

will take

The initial presentation ot the I/)ng I.anv
Productions will be a play based on one of
the short stories of the late O. Henry.
Mrs
Margaret Porter Cesare, daughter of the author
and Russell Donbleday. of Donbleday, Page ,v
Company, the publiahem
of the O.
Henr;
series, are Interested In the prodnetinn.

bad hoped to get permission to hang a picture
by George Lnplno of "Tbe Crucifixion" In the
Wandsworth Church. The Advisory Committee
of the Diocese of Southwark had to be con¬
sulted first, and they refused on the grounds
stated above.
It Is said that an opinion was
passed by a critic that the body of the cen¬
tral figure was that of a bimchback, while
another expressed the view that it was a re¬
markable piece of work for an amateur, and
that the drawing is distinctly good.
Tlie un¬
veiling service was to have been for Good
Friday, but that Advisory Committee’s report
beat them.

L. Lawrence
Weber announces
"Milgrim’s
Progress" as his next oiTerlnc.
TWs comedy
drama by B. Ilarri-^on Grkaw will be prs-sented
in New York during tbe last w«>ek of June.

the eite.

the play

Rejected on “Artistie Grounds’*

elder Belcher haa been plavlng a starring en¬
gagement for several sea-ons in Germany.

theater.

ot

The Dramatists, Inc., have definitely decided
to quit rubbing "The Babblt’a Foot” unt.l next
season.
According to present booking arrangements, Rida Johnson Tonng’s play will resiinn
activities September 22 in Washington and try
its luck the following week In New York.

The parson of "The Wolves”, tbe Rev. John
Alban, who la also the vicar of Wandsworth,

A contract has been let f(W the erection
ot an addition to the Marllnton (W. Va.)
Hotel, which will Include a motion picture

expose him.
-Mso perhaiw they did not want
to subject themselves to the criticism Mr.
floudini will f<»r having exp«-o>d this man.
While I do not approve of fhe young man
claiming that his accomplishment was, done
or
('ontAlfii 'Tu!!** Instructions rsetrdmf
Make-up MalprUl. Old ind New thru a siipcrnantral agency. 1 cannot see why
Method! of Make-Tp. the eartous Feature*. Age and this should give lloudint ground to exT>ose such
vofidltlon, nifTerent NationalUle* and H*'w To Por¬ an effect. No doubt If this young man had as
tray Them Yankee. Miners, t'oirboy*. Netro, ChlOld Men. Old Women. Old Malda. ftc.; Waa* much experlcn*'e as Iloudlnl and did not lack
Manager’i Duties, other Ofnrers, Rehcarsali. Pminpt- .American showmanship he would have known
«;*. •‘tc. Only 25c. postpaid.
THE COLLINS CO.,
h7 PuHnn Street, Brooklyn, New York._ thnl It l» not good showmanship to pre-ent any
kind of an effect claiming that it is dime thru
some sort of supernalnral agency.
While llondini does not make any snp,'rAuthor, Compessr end Producer of
natural claims in presenting his act. he will
no donht suffer if he accepts the challenge
An Operetta for Amateurt.
that 1 am making, to duplicate his effects.
'■^inpossr of numerous other mutical peoductlons. Whether or not 1 use the same methods that
One »img "hit" uftsn makee a ehow a financial sneG*** numlier.
Let me know he usoa, the principle and tlie effect will he
wmt you require.
Mtulo let to lyrlce. or lyrlce the same.
supplied to music. For terms addretia
When I have presented the same, whether
^_BOX i8t. Altoona, Pennsylvenle.
' I use his method or one of my own. bis denial
would only romp«-l him to expose his own
method to prevent me from establisbiug that
I have duplicated his effects, and perhaiw I
SarrtDftsn Adsiaa. Ine.
^_Hosse Offlee, Itsetarta. Olilo.
would be eompeUed to expose my methoda for

MAKE-UP BOOK

mwj

The Tlieater Guild plans to revive "(Mesar
and Cleopatra" next season,
lleh-n Hayes has
been offered the role of Cleopatra, while no
one as yet has been engag-d fur the role of
Caesar.

I HushA-Phone
j
I
j

Snaps instantly on the mouthpiece of any phone.
Assure*
voice privacy—otilce quiet—and
keeps surrounding noises out at
the transmitter.

!
j
I
!

Especially practical for boxofhee use.
Made of aluminum
and can be conveniently carried
in baggage for use when traveling In hotel rooms, etc.

I

Over two thousikni banks alone
are using this practical substi¬
tute for the phone booth.

Margaret Ixwronce will reapiiear on Broad¬
way next seas,m in L.vnn Starling's "In Ills
.Arms". Tlie star has alroad.v tested the merits
of tbe comedy on the Co.ast with mnch suc¬
cess, it is said.

IVrtte for free booklet "Hou) to make
your pAone as firioate as a booth."

HUSHMONE CORP.

Florence Bblrley, who has withdrawn from
things theatrical since her last appearance io
"kVhy Men le’ave nome", will return to the
stage next fall, having been engaged for a

Room 1334,

19 Madison Ave.,

new play.
Earl Tlouse is essaying the role of Sid Hijnl
in •'llcU-B»-nt Fer Heaven'’, which Just con¬
cluded a week’s engagement at the Majestic
Theater. Brooklyn. He replaced George .kbhott,
who is slated for a new production.
L. Westcrvplt and John Clements, co-authors
of "Sweet Seventeen”, at the Morosco Theater.
New York, are i-ollalstmting on a dramatisation
of Arthur
O. h'riel's popular novel
of the
Catskills, "Cat o’ Mountain".

The New York

NEW YORK
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Coin;itiy, of wn.th FEA-'-K KIRK, '.'t:Tiefc;ne
iL
it has been a memVr since Its oj-enlng.
p.aj*d the YcekTil’.e Tb-ater week cf May h.
We looked the p-erfcrmtiKe ov-r and tatCy
understood the enthus.srtlc z<oti"es that Lis
work bad re',tlT<d la many cities during the
i.esi-'m.
Frink work, ail thru the show and
d'jes a fpe-elal’y "in one" ia which l«e ctUIzes
a half d'jzen laugb-provekitg and
lagenlus
home-made musical la-truments. Besides having
ta original act, Frank is so well liked ty an
otherwise all-wblte company ti.at the manager
took occasion to write a vaudeville manager a
rat!,er can-tic letter when the lat’er express'd
doubt a)x)ut Ibe wisdom of accepting bis single
olTerlng.
When we visited him back stage,
MR. HCRTIG, E. J. CARPENTER and other
oldtiroera In the amusement world were doing
likewise.
Frank la held In high esteem.
In¬
cidentally, lie la situated so that be can return
to hls garden in Jacksonville, Ill., with little
cotK-em about bookers lor this and any other
summer.
BILLY rUMBY Is not an Idler, and hls work
is its own recommendation.
Ergo, he clo-ed
with Ja‘k Reid's burlesque show on a Saturday
r.ig t and by the following Monday had fx-en
r<»n*racted to do a single over the FOX TIME.
liDDIE GREEN, also a come<llan with his
<v.n Individual style, promptly went to work
! t the CLCB DE LUXE. He declined traveling
<- • rs and was glad to have his burlesftue
:<
eonie to a close, as hls wife Is quite ill
:.iid under the care of DR. LOUIS WRB'iH'i', a
young surgeon whose work has made him
vir'ually t'.e physician to the profi-slon.
In
faet the DEACONS’ CLUB and the DUESSMNG
RtMiM CLUB have so designated him.
Dr.
W right Is a recognized authority whose re¬
search contributions may be foun<l In respon¬
sible medhal journals and reference volumes.
When "Running Wild" left New Y’ork to
take the
road,
C.tRL
KE.NNY’,
drummer,
BATTLE AXE”, a medal
kn-rwn to fame as
winner for his ability with the traps, remaine'J
Ireblnd.
He also is iit the DE LUXE. . . .
fiEORGE GREEN and GUS SMITH have teamed

IJUACKS0NSE4GE

Dei Molnc*. li.. bat iti flm color-d wo-aa
pr>batloo officer. Mr». Lilian Smith, pre^iain*
of the Gilpin Dramatic Clob and an icHth
worker In many eoclal and cirlc actlrttk. ta
Iowa, wai appointed probation ottk r A'r:i i
by the Dea Molnea commlsiioner of no'^Iic
aafety.

ODMMrKICAIIONS TO OCR XEW YORK OFFICES)

Wlule the boon of her new position. 3 p m
t> 11 p m., are likely to Interfere in
manifement of the Playeri’ rronp, wt are incllL'd to b<-lleTe that one of her tn-rcy
|
ernfln'ie int.re.t 'n a croup that ha- d'ime',

C. A. U. OFFICIALS ELECTED

ej-jc-eed to piiblbr view.
Only a ebarity call
e-atn at thus can ureell N-rx society to

T.e Col'e'ed .\c*or*’ rni-a fce;i another meet,
PACL ROBESON bsf scored zratn.
This lie yiy II ard expi-'-d tie- work that had
time ;a “The Eriperor Jones", tie 0'Xe!3 le.ea left -..nfiniihed the .';“cday prevlona.
r»fj
Iimcu, by CHABLE.a
a f ceri elected f-r the ytar a'e; Pr'-il n’, Julet
-^hi'h .he ai-peired at the PBOVINCETOWII McGtrr;
f.rct
t ce-; re« d-nt.
Paul
Carter:
THEATER.
It is rumored that be wiU tour F< ond tice-pre* dent, >. utz Moore; general
Ecr'.and in it.
Prs«» comment upon tis werk tr-iLagef and ’r-ai-ir<r. 8. II. Dudley; secreeetablitbes hi.’a as a gr» a: actor.
tiry, Telf.lr \V.-.-VlncroD; fiaaneial aecT'tary,
MRS. GEORGE HAYI-E-S has bees elected Jo-epb T\'attf. The
ird of direetors ia made
to msdijership oa the Y. W. C. A. hoard ■ f cp of W. H-nri Bowman. Travl" Tucker, Jules
d.re'tors.
She ;s a w r'.y woman, and the M '-arr. S. H. Dudley, I>roy Gre-ham, Bol'y
advance 1* merited.
Our interest in this I'-L'gfe. Teifair Wa-h rg",n, Jimmie Dick,
organization has developed greatly in rec-nt Joseph Watt*. Sam Hhodes and Kjgene Ilooten.
years.
The lady deputies are IP'-a Brown, Mary Brad‘ AU. GOD S CHILLUNS GOT WINGS", the f^rd, Gertrud- Struffin, Vlrgin'a Li«ton, Celeste
BU'-h discussed O Neill play, with a mixed ct-'. Ja;
and Bonnie Belle Dr-w
D* putles are
will alternate -with “The Emperr Jones” at i,/,-Ele H-her,
DeGa-ton, I>-roT Gre»the Provincetown Playhouse.
Paul R/'-'v-^n Inm.
Xngg.e J hnM>n, Joieph Jowr, John
will star in b<;>th pieces. DOR.k COLE NORMAN Gertrude,
Co’nmh i- Jtek-on. I. W.
(Dad)
is cast for a part in ‘‘Ctilluns”.
Jarr.-S and B lly MitchelL
The RIGHT REV. THOMAS M. O’KEEFE,
The oruanirat on will maintain offices for
wrho for forty years has been ministering to a ♦ he general manager and »<-cretary at 12i3
colored congr<gatlon at 6T. BENEDICT THE 8.-ventb s‘
W., Washlr.g’on. D. C.
.\ mldn’sht ramble May S
donated
the nnioa ty lome rntraVr" of the pr'fe--lon at
the M.d-City Theater, d- nated by Mr. Dudley.
The Jcles McGarr Company, Clyde (Dollar)
Jones,
Kike
and
Marion
Gre-ham,
Watts
I’-rotbers, Tound-r and Seiimoa. Smith an !
Sm fb Jazz Band, Gallie DeGa«ton,
Misses
Bradford and Simmons, Rosa Ilender-^on, accompanled by Bentrn Over-treet; M t.-tell anl
Harris and the Totn Gertrude Omipany partici:at‘-d.
Amon Davis addres-ed the audience.
The receipts were JT2.02.
The secretary requests all members to pro'ide him with their routes or permanent addresses, so as to facilitate the mail ng of
financ.al card-.

was

creatine and malntainlnc iUc
utere-t
drama of the Heat,
Incldeatallj'.
Mr".
Smith’e
fiftet-n.yejrold
•itracted ronilderable attent.nn witu
readlnt".
He la a higl. irhool -•.d nt.
^ hen ‘Shuffle .Mong” played Dea Moine. la-t
•ca'-in No!>Ie Sl-«le compLmented the .vouar-ter
“I't'O h- rendition of Jamea Eorop*'- ••x,,
Hans Land", a bit that Mr. Sissle ha- made
tsmoai.
Molne" baa atoot leTenteen X-i:oe« in
reii'onMble mun.clpal po-ltlon.«. InclsdlLir -vea
policemen and t»o women.
Mri Smith will
Ptove a valuable addition to the e ly -taff.
*^he ia assigned to inre-tigations gp.iwlng out
'Ice and delin'inencle-i of g rli.
"T--"
I’laver" w.ll pr<--nt three on»®ct plays May hti at the West High School
torium in D* - Moines.
They are ‘ Granny
Maumee", a Xegro pUy; "Hls Dear Little
"ife", • Japane-e story, and a fantasy called
"Beau of the Bath".

to

I

■

RENDEZVOUS PARK AT A. C.
Colored excur-lonl-ts going to Atlantic City
♦!>» summer will be pleasantly surprised la
finding a rendexvous of their own, where amesen.ents, comfort stations, rest rooms and fb*
like have b«-cn provided b.v the Backaraeb
.t'i b t c .\-«o latlon of .ktiantic Citv.
Heretofore our group has b<-en left to wander
promi-tuo.,-ly up and down the island, without
»ny particular place as a headquarters to enJoy the comforts.
Realizing this condition, a
group of leading business men in Atlantic Oty
banded together to overcome tltls d-fect and
have expended upward of $100,00) In creating
a
suitable rendezvous at the New Jersey
resort.

AAipj'

I

In the future all special excursion trains will
with n a block or two of Rendeavous Park.
where sL*-lter and comfort will be found.
Atlantic City re-ldents are highly elated over
splendid addit nn to the fast-growing sea"hore resort and feel that tourists from now
^ delighted writti tbeir Jaunt to the

COPELAND AND JONES

VIOLA Me COY, latest record singer to
begin a Taudeville tour.
She opened on
Up. The act Is being regarded with favor by
the T. 0. B. A. Time at Cleveland, 0.
some big Iwokers. . . JOE SIMMS .\ND
NEWELL MORSE presented their m-w act at
the Myrtle In Ilrooklyn. Joe Is marketing some
new Brjogg and a musical comedy on the big
street.
Tbe DRUMMERS’ CLUB staged a leap year
danee May 12 at Its clubhouse that
for
novelty and sheer fun has set a precedent for Mar.-hiall's place
the amusement organizations.
LAWRENCE LOMAX, tenor, with ODDONE
SOMMOVIGO at the piano, gave a song recital
May 7 under auspices of Marihatt.an .Vssembly
No. 3. Order of the GOLDEN CIRCLE, an
aoxlllary of the KNIGHT.S TEMPL.tRS.
MRS.
IX)CI8E 8C0TT conducted the promotion with
The cabarets and clubs of Harlem have begreat success. He rendered a program of twelve come an Important factor to the artists of the
numbers.
Race.
No less than nineteen of these instituTHB UTOPIAN NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB hit ticn* flourish in the district, the larger of
New York a big wallop when It staged a Hw m employing organizations as big as most
Kaablon Show at Madison Square Garden.
Tea
shows.
Many performers now prefer entbouH-ind people, and not anywhere nearly all B-tgements In the clubs to trouping.
Negnies, witnessed the show.
THE 'WORLD
The C7ub Tennessee resumed operations Ma.v 1
aecordi-d the affair two columns. Other papers with a big revue that Included: Marne Smith,
gave less space to It, but were evidently Itu- record star; Gulfiiort and Brown; .Johnny Nitt,
Jiressed.
FLORENCE MILLS, and ALRERTA dencer; Shields and Haynes, Freddy Johnson,
HI NTER were high lights.
MRS. LEIGH l-'a -Metcalf, Broadway Jones’ Hotel Polnclana
M'HIPPER, president of the club and wife Orchestra and a cliortis staged by Frank Montof the motion picture man, took considerable gomery. Blelch and Weber are the new owners
pride out of the fact that a negligee costume '-f the place tliat was formerly known as the

Copeland and Jones played Bridgeport, Conn.,
the week of May 12.
Tbe Evening Star of
May 13 bad the following to say of tbe act:
"It is ea«y to say favorable things about
Copeland and Jonea because they are good
singers and dancers.
These blackfaces have an
imu'ually well )>alanced act.
They do no one
thing long enough to make It boring. We like
tb m

Very much."

The Brldgejiort Post spoke In equalty com¬
plimentary terms of tbe boys.
It affords the
Page pleasure to f»‘lay such news of those
whom we know take tbeir profes-ion with every
degree of serionsness.

HANDY CALLED “GREATEST

IN HARLEM CABARETS

Long and Jack-on in their act. "The
South-Bound Train", now in vaudeville in
the East.

NEW FILM READY
The Billboard's representative
'lo.. reviewed a pre-release run
ig Crisis", new colored film
iroduc'-d by a K. C. concern,
irt: ‘‘The picture is Western
haraeterlstlcs. . . . We were
it could bold Interest so ef. The acting of the colored
1, not exaggerated or forced,
ire all convincing.
It sitnuld
color’d house, and would prove
vhite picture tla-ater.” Dorothy
Nicholson.
Talford
Wlilte.
ithr.vn Sherman, Marie Chester,
and Willl.stn Butler particllimitations pn-elnde publishing

In an Inti-rvlew published in TTie New York
T« legram May 3, Gordon Lawrence, when asked
to name tbe greatest rompo-er to .\nierica,
said, *’W. C. Handy, who first wrote the blues
and caught the rhythm of music which rises
from tbe blacks ut tbe Mississippi swamp*
Hls ‘Memphis Blues' started an era in tbpopular mu<lc of the world.
Who has had
more imitator* and less credit?"
The 1‘age Indorses Mr. Lawrence'* statement
in full without any qualifications,

SOME PITCHMEN NEWS
Per
phia
nays
lizzie'
far a
wcatl
getlit
phla.
well

PIANIST PRESENTED
larlem night life.
Marie
The Ohio University Scliool of Music presented
» are the principal attrac- cian-nee Spencer Tociis, pianist. In a griiduatiun
Boston pr'ma donna, has n-eltal May 1 at Ewing Aud.torium. Columbii".
Imprc'sslon with tbe mem- He rendered ten nunilM-rs from Chopin.
a Hill, blue* singer, and thoven, Sehiimann. Debussy. Sohnrwcnka and
Kvr.
tlralnger.
Said a Iwal paper: "He displayeil
newly named manager of Innate musicianship and prodigious tcchiile.
Publishing Comiiany, was laddlng the Inten-st of his auditors thruout
f Capitol City Club Pro- the evening.”
Tocii* Is a brother of Edith
8. Tbe club's memberabip S|>encer, of tbe "Rannln' Wild” Show and a
former leading lady in "Shuffle Along".

WHITNEY ADDRESSES B. M. C.
-During the engagement of "Oome Along.
Niandy". at the I.yca-um Theater, Coliimbu-. O
l^al.-m Tutt Whitney, the star, addn-s-ed th
Busines* Ment« Club at the Spring Stn-'
Y. M. C.
on "The Definite Need of Baci*l
Co-0|s-rallon In Essential Business”.
Donahl
IlaywiKsI, musical director of tbe show, pla.veil
for iIm- club.
They, with Homer Tutt, aK
were entertalni'd by the Deacons.
^

T ti e
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Billboard
was contagions and soon the entire audience
had become Infected with it.
Manager Sluiw
Is to be congratulated for his business acumen
In being able to get two acts that gave his
entire bill and pleased In every respect.
More iv.wer to the T. 0. B. A. and Sam
Bectln, who did the booking. It Isn’t always
tmt quality that counts with an
audience!
HI TOM LONO

REVIEWS

Minstrel and Tent Show Talk
With Zeiger United Shows

Lincoln Theater, New York

T!;e following p<-ople are with the Zeiger
I’nil'd sliowa, ace-ordlug to an offlelal communi,.j< .,n from the management:
,\teir-w
.Johnson,
raanager-prodneer;
Bitt
llirr's. principal comedian;
Burr Brown, or-

The Gladiators, a white team of balancers,
opened the bill for the week of May 12.
Maude Mills, with a piano player, was spotted
second. Maude pleased them as she had at the
other bouse a few weeks ago.

Easton
and
Stewart,
sure-fire
burlesque
comedians with novel musical Instruments and
great comedy effects, were a hit,
Boots
Marshall and
and his
his revue
revue closed
closed the
the show.
show.
Boots Marshall
This
This act
act also
also was
was recently
recently reviewed
reviewed in
in very
very
favorably terms.
favorably terms.
■•lr.n. nf, for the minstrel folks.
The show
Princess
Mysterla,
mentalist,
spotted
noit
Princess Mysterla. mentalist. spotted nozt
Kill in ke its usual trip to Canada and return to
closing, was
was the
the feature
feature art.
act.
She worked
worked
to closing,
She
,0 Prement. Neb.. late in October.
-N
fore a
a special
special drop
drop In
In half-stage,
half-stage, running
running
•N fore
about
twenty
minutes.
New Orleans Minstrels
«bout
New
Minstrels
anout twenty
minutes.
New Orleans
urieans ivii
s e s
™
V TV.I. v„_i si™
____
'

company.
Jamos E. Carroll Joined the show
at the Lyric Theater, New Orleans, May IJ.
_

YARN ELL’S NEWS AND VIEWS

,li, .ira hader: Harry Harris, band leader;
II,,,.1,1 Miyueen, John Fry, Walter Baird, John
llsg'r. F. T- .VtVlns, Mary I.s-e Freeman,
Sliirl* V Brown, Hazel Coffman, Ethel Armstrong
sod Willie Malhrie.
M-. Z. iger has furnished his private c.ar,

the Campbell New Orleans Minstrels, with
The
A. J. M. Farland. have been making a most
mo.st

47

_____
1-®!I Williams, pianist with the Star Theater
Theater
*’estra, Shrevei>ort, La.,
? 'LT*’
La., during
during the
he sea«on
sea«on
closed, has gone to Kansas fify.
Eddie
W nfler ;f
Favet^
k. "
La
Fayette.
Ind.,
replaces
him.
* ^.„ ^*** .’ ’ ^"^^i''
policy.
O.-orge
„ . ®
‘be band
J ,*«»
^ and
** ‘Simon
^
Brygance
Br.vgance Is
is business manager.
Apronos to the
the vaudeville situation
sitnstlon tn the
the
Apropos
Apropos to
to the vaudeville
vaudeville situation In
In the
extreme South, Wesley Vamell. onr reviewer
territory, says the Impoverished condl-

’
packed 2use.
houses for^^^^^^
for the week
^ hl^Sh
?acTS
'*“• P»^bed house, for the week,

Joe Simms, composing comedian, went to the
Theater, New York, to «. e “.Sev. nIt hapin-ned to be country -.t. re night
“ l-« autlful I. .tie r
wallet. the first prize awarded.
J.s' -ly- he
will have to go to work or get out si.m*- mure
Songs In order to have reason to carry the new
wallet.

Eleven.”

Armstead, stage manager with Me-sunn. South”, has been III f..r !«,.
‘be "I'ow In New
‘•-"k'"'"!“e was om-e tlireatened with tie“f his voice.
Mr. ami Mrs. John .M.-ans
and a Mr. and Mrs. ty ott have been a.ld.-.l to
,
^
'V,
TT'" r
Company.

Sharon, Vt .
"f” ’..'.

they
’

had
.

th..
*

fivorahle impression ni>on the p<‘ople
p<‘<)ple of the
W.st. When last heard from the show was
far \V.st.
in the mountains at .Mmagordo. N. M. Harrison
Blackburn and Lawrence Baker are featured.
Other ends are Benny Mitchell, Teddy Wells,
• Monk*)” Johnson and Juke Elliott.
Estelle
Webster
and
Mrs.
MeFarlend
are
the
yiuhpts.
James Boss, William Page, Willie
Kamaus, ••Kid” Cottman, Willie Watson and
J. It.itKTts are the str.ilght men.
McFarlaud
is the interlocutor. The orchestra, under Prof,

HoS
Ho* e
Q
•"
A U
tion of most of the shows and acts is larg.'ly
largely
Opnngs,
^
performers tiemselves.
Acts that
oprings, MrK.
tlemselves.
(Vendoma Theater, May 6)
have written to him gruraMlng about their
Only two acts of vaudeville and a Charlie treatment are, to his knowledge, guilty of acChaplin picture was offered tonight.
Yet ceptlng engagements with salaries, percentage
everyone seemed pleased.
agreements or other rondltions that they know
The Virginia 8tei>p<-r8, a trio held over to be Impossible of fulfillment.
Wesley says
from last week, found the going good.
They that If the many grumblers would have the
were neatly attired In white costumes and are courage to decline such offers and accept other
holding their own.
They are repeating some work they would be far better off than at
of their former offerings, but considering that present.

The Lincoln T’uenter, Cincinnati, had an “.\ll
Shuffle” bill the week of Jlay 5.
Jliles
'"illlams,
blaek-faee single;
Clinto
Junes,
singer, and McBonald and I/cggett are all
ex-members of “Shuffle Along.”
The latter
spent part of the week of May I'J vNiting
Miss Leggett's sister, lena, with the ••E.iihev
Me” Coiinumy In Columbus, O. The sisters hail
hot met in six months,
___

Sank I-»'e. Includes Leo Davis, Blue Palmer,
Charles Johnson, Lawrence Edgersen. Freddie
Goodwin and Buy Pickens. John Bones Is the
show cook and Mrs. Campbell Is purchasing the
Willi.,
xv-.t-nn
la
aoonnd
eftnb
supple -.
W line
v% at-on
is
secona
cook,
EitPiiH-an plan service 1» In vogue.
_ . .
With John Robinson
Wiin jonn noDinson
.. e.
001 .
di,...
aaw v.„i.
I). C. Otlleer, miisical director, nnd Jack
..
.
ji... « . «
Sparks,
larks, stage director of the colored contingent
with
ith the John Koblnson Circus, have been
having
At
iTlng some pleasure in recent wei-ks.
weiks.
Terre
:rre Haute, Ind., they met Billy Young and
Ills
Is Band with the Billie Clark's Broadway
tt*inws; and In Cleveland, O., they bad the
p;. 1-ir.- of vi-iting P. G. Lowery, one time

acts have to make three changes on the week
at this house. It Is bat natural they would
repeat something.
Hurricane dancing, a pleasing pianolog and a monolog serve to put them
across.
The Brownie Trio, man, woman and little glrL
v...
-I
.J .
.
..
... ..
b.ave an offering that went over big due'to the
.
.
,
. ^
a
woman s comedy dancing and the girl’s wonder, , ,
. .
. m
buiJt dancing. The comedian s funny laugh
"
j
--.—

Td A <t
pi
.
»»
. »♦
Ij . ^
t.
s-T. ^
r"
k***^*f**M. *^**-**^' _.
* ° ’ ' *™' * ’
”
.**. ,
„ ** **
.T**
* * ^
Complimented locally.
Brown and Trent, with
. i f.
n > ti
^ comp.iny, wire a
u.
i ayi <
leater.
Iieportment reisirts upon the atlrai-tion are
, ,.
decidc.lly nnfavorable.
They were fo lowed
by the Mays'Company that Is rei>orred as a
,
„
lllO inr cent attraction in every way.
Ethel
Mays, Atta Blakes, Jimmie Stewart, Marion

leader of the Kiugling band and the dean of
i.ar cir I- musical cTirector..
Kilmer Jackson.
show correspondent, says they have a band that
cso-,
I.
«-»ii
..ti.fie.i
-Its
the tbow is well satisfied with.

R, d. Crarer, owner of the new Lincoln
A Philadelphia correspondent writes that
Theater. Winston-Salem, N, C.. states In a ‘‘Evon Robinson, with her tabloid version of
1. tter to New York that the bouse wlU be run ‘My Friend From Kentucky’, op* neJ at the
.I-...
__
__..
... ..
Ill a straight picture policy, and that no more Standard Theater, and It was Just grand.”
....
J ...
.....
......
nn.,
•».
.
r.
....
..
w
>> j
tabloids '.r vaudeville will be booked.
This Jimmie Howell, dancer, has been added to the
...
,
. .
_
ili-posc* of what promised to be a merry war company.
In colored vaudeville circles.
— ■ _
_
..k, .
V.
■;-T
T
.
management of the CTub Alabam donated
* .*
afternoon performance of their show .May
ist -"‘‘nbt”
Alright
Company, playing the Southwest. 10 at the Lafayette Theater, New York, to the

Rucker Married
The Scott All-Star Minstrels bare been having
k' i-I bu-iiicss thru the Virginias. E. H. Bueker,
-'age director, and Gertrude IWthea, of the
‘how, were married at Williamson. W. Va.
ITS In the company are '•Shine” Davis.
‘•Slick’*
Bewen.

On a tour thru Texas Varnell met six theater
managers who, he says, are willing to pay more
money than llwi book ng offices offer In the contracts they submit for these same theaters.
Performers,
he said,
should
get
together,
standardize their business, procure worth-while
. 1.1
J
.
.
a
....
.
.
material and equipment and either get real
-u
^
n.oney or get out altogether, rather than be
» i
...
_
...
starved out In the manner now prevailing.
“
. ..
s m m^

IjI^Olu

^

rmmwmwm

Wilson, ‘‘Bags” Hansom and Humer
comedians.
The girls are Corinne

a HUlwAj

aaliAV^l

Mitchell. Goldie
Ransom.
Gertrude
Rucker.
Bertie Westfield, Willie Mae Rowers and Jane
tt.,, _
T,
ei-,,
w
I u. ■ „ .
Wilson.
Percy Wilson has an eight-piece jazz
band with the show.

Marten’s
* Company with Joe Russell
Russell played
played
e Empress Theater, Chicago, week of May 12.
“’
„
„
Percy Honston. who operates a cleaning and
.
...
.
o* ,
...
.
...
pressing buslne-s In St. Ignace, Mich., in the
summer provides music for that locality.

Jackson’s Jazzlands

_

Ja-kson’s Jazzland Minstrels, with the Lachniko Exjiosltion Shows, numlHT twenty peofde.
Dane Jkson is manager and Arthur Brown
is musical director.
Sonny Howard is stage

King Nappie, manager of Arthur McKenny’s
Palace Tlieater, Warren, Ark., is presenting
tabloids and acts.
— ■ -

director
Vincent,

The Browne Trio played Hot Springs, Ark.,
week of May 12. and Jumped to Winston-Salem.
X.
.
.X
.
w
N. C.. for the next week.

and principal comedian and Eddie
monologist.
..
.
.
Nssie Roger, wife of one of the company.

^nc, the show in Winfield, Kan. While playing that ‘own Mr. Jackson met a former
elite of the Harrison minstrel days, John Bair.
a Lome owner In Wlntield, who entertained
iDem!*ers of the JackM)u show.
Amuntr thoso
|.r.-cDt were Toby Anderson. Eddie Vincent,

A AAaj

A w^AjlVv

Dick and Dick are back in the East after
a year on the Pacific Coast. Week of May 13
they pl.iyed Pitt-duirg and hobnobbed with
Senior Deacon Alexander White.
Then they
went to Boston.
They are due in New York
about June 15.
t
j
xt «
Michael Bros.’ Shows played Charlotte, N. C.,
^
1^' r
fi/^ m
tv,'
the Elks, May 1W8.
The
town had been closed to carnivals, but Caesar
^

Lincoln Harrl.s
IlaiTl.s with a semi-pro.
seml-itro. company preoregmti.j 'Tor Her Father's Sake” at the German,„ttn (I’a.) .Viidltortum May 2J. Edith Burgee,
dramatic singer, was an added attraction.
-

** «»uia
could say, so there it
It is.
■
How’s this for our boys?
William West,
colored student at Washington and Jefferson
College in Pennsylvania,
won the national

ng the parade. The costumes, both street and
* age, are a credit to the show.

Clarence Cameron White, violinist, is the
writer of an article upon the subject of Race

pentathlon; and in the same week William
Randolph, son of a Negro lawyer In Pittsburg,

John W.tdi joined the Redwood Entertainers
May 10. i;;,. little drummer and comedian Is a
vaiu.ibli' iii.iii for an org.inlzatlon of the kind.

musicians that appeared In The Etude magagine this month. He Is at present touring the
West.
—

Py., won the first elimination contest In the
national oratorical contest. Yes, we are making
progress.
-

Sam Brown, Jazz drummer, writes from Centralla, lu., that he finished the season with
the James White Jolly Jazz Twisters and has
Join'd the Dykeman Shows.

Leon Diggs Joined “Follow 5Ie” at Dayton. O.
Xzzy Welngarden, owner, who was away from
the show for a while due to the illness of bis
wife at their Chicago home, rejoined In Zunesville O.
___

Since the Virginia Liston Company reached
South, It has N-come necessary to rearrange
Nioklngs so as to i>ermit two-night stands
Instead of one.
The demand at the Jefferson
Theater, Birmingham, Ala., was so great as to
compel playing to white audiences on one night

melody girls
GIRLS in
!N BALTIMORE

t. Lucas,
Lucas, pianist,
pianist, and
and Henry
Henry Smith,
Smith.
L. T.
».f.
..
.
.
^
drummer, who have N‘en with the orchestra at
the Dreamland Theater, Tulsa, Ok., have ac¬
cepted similar positions with Lew Henry at the
.
. . ...
_,, ,,
Lincoln Theater, Cincinnati. O.
.inion
ea t ,
'
’

on another.
This policy wlU be
followed
llowed hereafter.
ntreartor.
■
Joe Jones and his company are In Oklahoma.

Ethel

Hayden

and

Bertha

‘‘Rabbit’s Foot” Company
Walcott’s ’•Babbit's Foot” Minstrels pLiyed
Ibirham.
C. May u.
II. Claiborne White,
blll•'uriiain. N. c.
n hlte. Dillpe-ler, says that they have one of the finest
tsiniy-pii'cc colored bands he has heard In all
» ir.iiiiilng days. . He compliments Freddie
arksen on the way he keeps tlie crowd follow-

—
D-Ili Sutton and Her Melody Girls, the only
ooler.'i uiimen’s danee and concert orchestra
•tsiihiig nut of New York. Is the special fea‘uti at Wonderland Park, Italtimore. for the
Wf k of Ma_v IP.
xjin hand Includes eight
»i>tin’i who are all first-grade musicians with
iudiT .|„»i ri'iuitatlons.
B'a-- wi„, upcnt a few days in .New York
‘’■-- kh.g -pc iai attraethms. was greatly elated
‘0 Ufa n the Kiris, as th.y have demonstrate.!
* .’1 rful drawing rapacity In a number of
* »
t lli. ,Beatrice
y
Thomas.
Willie
Brown.
Bcatrlee
Sie.'ts. Kva Smalley, Olivia porter, Marie
Sie.ts.
■Mire Jackson and Miss Sntt.m make

*

Helen rndorhlll, a recent graduate of the
Philadelphia School of Expression. Is reported
""

unuMial personality and a
blind

p^

The I'mbrlan Glee Club, of Chicago, under
dircthui of B. C. Kelley, with music masters
Thco. Taylor and W. E. Gossette, la to tour
Ohio. Imllana ami Kentucky after appearing in
Chicago June 5.

/

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND?
A card of the type listed below will
cost $1 per insertion in advance.
Changs of id'lress, gtr., always permlsslbl*.
Address Mar.ajer. .Vitvertlslng Heiiarttnrnt. 25 ttpera Place, rinclnnatl. Ohio, statlag that the copy
Is for JACKSO.N’S PAGB LIST.

^
*

After playing two wee-ks In Muskogee,
show went to Tulsa for a similar stay.

the
Joe

advises he is touring In an auto. Sounds Interesting after his experiences In St. Ix>uis and
Chicago.
Ho advises that the Tulsa Elks
played the Miller Shows for their spring festlval May 5.

"’•

,hem that the - tig and little” f dk-

^^e Race, fixed It for Dan
^

Oliver Orr, Billboard correspondent at Macon.
Ca., Insists that we tell the world that William
Harris’
‘‘Hits and
Bits” Company, which
pla.vod the Douglas Theater there early In
May, is worthy of baring something nice said
about It.
That Is about as nice as anything

Mrs.

The rerformers’vlnn Is a new rendezvous f r
.
1
ro •
the profession In Chicago. It is bs-at.-d in 1 •
b^
"j*
** *"
*** '‘"'- •« « rt op in,
10
“>e famous song ■nril.r. Is owner and e.
,
,
....
Ror. Josic Graham -Viistln, wife of the ••r:iic
....
’
S:im , Is uiglit maniger.
Tom Cros., 11 .
... „
„
...
.
.
I idler, Sam Davis an.I Edgar Martin tr . d tl.
,
^
..
.
...
,
.
best on the opening night to make It -..
,,,p
behind the stove at D,.d No. . .
poacons are esi»ciallv Invited to 1.
stnet, a
ami .Mrs Austin
g
stn-ct,

kids of Harlem.
Alderman George Harris
niarshaled a houseful of worthy youngsters for
f,,the Uarold
Uarold Goldberg
Goldberg attraction.
attraction.

Lloyd Hickman baritone, has gone to New
Tork.
He was tendered a farewell reception
prior to his departure by the artists of his
home town, Columbus, 0*
The Fnltnn County (Ky.) Fair Association
likely will have a colon'd carnival company for
this year’s fair, according to Ira U. Curd,
secretary
_

D. P. .and
Watkins.

^

Blukcs, George Huggett, Elsie Ferlbce, Mildred
Scott, Kosie Williams, Evelyn Beading and
Bobby Broadway are in the company.

A
'TlJlvWlt A Anilnl^
HERE AND
THERE AMONG THE FOLKS

AamAXaj

Tt

.

William Harris’ ‘‘Hits and Bits” played the
’'SI” Theater in Atlanta. Ga. Cy. Steamon Is
assisting the owner In handling the comedy.
Jih* Slats, James Kennnn. Bastus Brown. Jr.;
.\rI-tto Harris, ilyrtle Brooks. Beatrice Brown,
Ella K.nnou and Theodore Odell are In the

1.1«
HOWARD C. WASHINGTON
Composlna Director Washinqton's Orchestras.
Ohio Reorevrntative Clarenc. Williams Musis Pub.
Ca, Iiia. 3024 Kerper Avs., Cincinnati, OhiA

eFlIy cuivrBY^
Tile Black Spasm.
With Ja k Reid's Reesrd
Preskers, nn the Columbia Burlesgue Circuit.
Perm., 4 West 138th St.. Apt. 9. New York.

FERGUSON and SMITH
THE STEPPING STEVEDORES.
With Spfclsl Scenery.
Permanent. 212 West I4ltt Street. New York.

DELLA SUTTON’S :mODY GIRLS
A FEMALE ORCHESTRA.
.At liberty for summer engagement. Permanent. 32
Cradhurst Ave.. New York. Phone. Auduben 6650.

Acts and Managers
oommunlett# with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING
ASSOCIATION for all matron tbaatrlial (Culort^K
®“"*'
'oluatssr Building. CK^f-anoogs. Tm.n.

AMOS GILLIARD and SAM LEWIS
Tromhune I’layers, wire W. s. tw'ai.1'>!. latf ivette
ritre. Winston-Salem., X- C-, at otice.
Imixrtani
*’*^‘"*^_

LAWRENCEBURG, KY.

COLORED FAIR
ASSOCIATION
pjj,, shows and Cor.osl.
2S u.d 2.', 1221. 1. B. P.viGiKNr. tfev;c'.ary.
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that life has given you. glail you c.in
walk, sit up. shave yourself, eat wahoui
being fed and everything el.se that j ou
can do and 1 can't?
Well, you sure
ouKlit to be.
"Well. 1 am going lo tell you my
itrir*-.: .■;rcuUti'>n of »ny tb»-»trU»l
life'.s story and see if you don't agree
m the world.
Pubiitibed
w iili me-wlien I say I still have much
Publitibed every week
Cy The Bdiboard Publishing Company, tf>
for, anu
and iI guess we an
all
u. be
oe th.inkful
tu.inKiui lor,
iiave for that matter.
V/. H. DONALDSON, President,
"Hoy Bard is my name. 1 was born
In it« own riant at
in Bryan, O., .\pril 1, 1S84. I am known
THE niLLBOAUD BCILDIXCi,
tliruout the country as "Hoy, the Rigitl
ko'27 Opera Place,
Boy, or the Stone Man*, by the general
I ni ii.nati, Ohio,
•
•
f H. A.
Phone, Main &300
jiublic, and by the medical profession
t able and Telegraph Address, “Billyboy”, Cin¬ as the Ossitied Man*.
cinnati.
“-\t the present time I weigh S7
liounds.
Now 87 pounds may not
pounds.
mean much to some people, but it is
everything to me.
NEW YORK
‘'.T'
“This condition came upon me at the
Pbane, Lackawanna 7180-1.
;ige of twenty-five, with a gradual
1103 Broadway.
''1^^
•stiffness starting at my left hip, withCHICAGO
out iiain and without temperature,
Phone. Central 848<-'
from what cause I do not know.
rnlly Building, Monroe and Dearborn Street*.. frol
neither liave physicians the world over
PHILADELPHIA
neit
been able to ascertain.
Phone, Tioga 3.125.
bee
1(08 W. Sterner Street.
"The first four years I was under
ST. LOUIS
con
constant
attention, which
did
cunsuiiiv medical
fiit-uicai aiieiiiiuii,
which um
Phone, Olive 1733.
me
me neither good nor harm.
Had
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Editorial Comment |
_
HKRE is a human freak of nature
1 witli
willi tlie Brown & Dyer Shows
wlioin t'cerybotly, when the opporlunity affords, should make it a point
to see, and particularly those people
wlio shouM be thankful, but are not,
for the good things this life has given

T

Thi.s human freak is “Roy, the Ossitied Boy”. A glimpse of him makes
one wonder how it is possible, at the
same time causing the onlookers to
forget whatever ailments, defects, ills
and the like they may have.
"Hoy, the Ossified Boy’’, is not a
“fake", but a genuine freak. His motto
is: "Don't make excuses—make good!
The only helpless man is a lazy one.”
In spite of his pitiful condition he is
exceedingly
pleasant,
happy
and
ttuinkfuL To really appreciate his con¬
dition one must see him. After mak¬
ing bis own lecture he passes out
pamphlets giving the history of his
life, in brief, which read:
“Are you thankful for the good things

UKAMA
1 Hb HILLS
HlLLIti
DRAMA IN THE

I

ikI
;«!

Broadway
Broadway and
and

"In all the years I have been conlineil I have never known what it is to
liave a bedsore.
Most people think
this very remarkable, yet it remains a
fact.
"Physicians at first thought my condition came from a hereditary cau.se.
hut right here let me state, altho my
fatlier
lainei was killed
sn.eu when I was at an
♦ arly age. my moilier is .still living and
over fifty years old and is still active
and robust
"Now. before this condition came
came upon me. I was a telephone linem:in by trade and weighed 148 pounds.
Now, who can tell but that I may
I_
_ „
have strung a wire into your very
home? But then you would n
not recoggy*
iL
..
nize; me after so many yelirs.'
yelu-s.
AN
N incident which serves to illustrate
why
w hy some members of the profession find it hard to break into print
occurred at Springfield, O., last week,
An actor (at least he says he was)
called the m inaging editor of one of
the local newspapers on the telephone
at the latter's home and requested an
immediate
conference
at the
actor ..
.s
HHiHciiiaic cvm.iv-.
.vc
c.v. ..v-vw.
room in a down-town hotel on “a
“:i mat-

QUESTIONS
AND

ANSWERS
K. K.—Women thvtler n»l!<*rs first
troiliicrd In .N'l-w York in ISM.

wer**

t. G.-Back numbers of The Blll»K.ar.l for
available and vrtll b.- fur„|.iii,ii at fifteen cents each, obtainable at
our Cincinnati office.
W. E.
la correctly
correctly
E. P.
P.—The
Th** Word
word “program'*
“program* la
i""notinccd pro-Kmm. o as in go, a aa in fat
>•••*
«ram. o
nor
» as
»*< in
*“ go.
b®* « •» i"
in
program, o aa in go. u aa in but.
® "* "
'
n.», n r
m ,tir.n
t
B. B.—'Harold rAK*kw(HKl, motion picture star,
York
October 19, lOls.
He wan born in 1887 and
„„ educated at a business
busincM college.
He wjih
was

»„ dry-goodi*
dry goods <ale-man
salesman in hi"
his younger day-, it
ii -aid. He apin-ured in mualcal comedy and
vaudeville and entered pietnres in loio.
r.
r.

G.—Alice
G.—Alice

Regan
Regan

Rice,
Rice,

author
author

of
of

"Mra.
"Mra.

'tigsa of the Caiiiiage Patchwas bom Janf^:* •‘“t
“i-ovey Mary”.
Mary”, ".skndy“
following liookc
“fiovey
".Skndy”
..(-aprain
..r.ntsin June**,
.lanp**. "Mr.
“Mr Opp",
onn’* "a
“a Romance
iLimiifir.41 of
/t

___Billy Goat Hill*’, "The Honorable Perdval”
__
_^
__
—
“Calvary Alley’*, and the writer of abort
« a.a a a a a a a' magazine atorie*.
a'
ijjj '

?, IlarrlHon
Phone,
IlarriHon 0741.
0741.
E. (tor.
(tor. Tenth
T"nth and
and Main
Main 8t».
Sta.
■JJ5 I.K-e Bldg.. .S. E.

Hijoiii 734,
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A
A

-pparently
1’J’ARENTLY it is with the theater as with human nature. Tlie
basic laws
laws are
are few
few and
and virtually
virtually changeless.
changeless.
The concrete
concrete
basic
The
phenomena succeeded each other in a dizzy round of fad or
fashion.
On Broadway it has been a season predominantly of
mountain plus religion drama. Miss Vollmer prepared the way, Mr.
Hatcher Hughes showed how well he could follow, Percy MacKaye
aod
and others have taken to the hills with less success. Religious fanaticism
natici.sm and primitive appetite against a background of crag and
ravine represent a virgin field for the American theater in more than
one sense. From the Blue Ridge the march of the mountaineers has
consider¬
reached the Catskills. If precedent counts for anything, a consider•■able
‘(''t. portion of the North American coastal ranges is due for ex¬
ploitation on Broadway. The Adlrondacks shelter some striking ex¬
amples of the backwash of white civilization. There should be promise
in the hills north of Boston. And there are some notable heights in
Colorado
Colorado and
and California.
California.
The mountain ore is excellent raw material for drama, and it is
being expertly mined.
Perhaps the demand has been determining
the .supply. To the outsider nothing is more amazing in the showshop
business
than
the
speed
with which
which the
the managers
managers can
can turn
turn out
out
shop business than the speed with
the popular commodity of the moment.
A crook drama m.ikes a
Underworld pours out upon the stage. A flapper play
hit. and the underworld
goes over with a bang, and the theater teems with the young generagenera¬
tion. Benavente succeeds, and Spanish playwrights bob up on every
side.
Mr. Cohan write.s
“josh”
^ble.
writes “Seven Keys to Baldpate”, and the **josh”
drama burgeons everywhere. The reason, of course, would be imitaimita¬
tion. But the mystery is the speed ivith
with whidh
whit^ imitation operates.
non.
Is the art of dramaturgy really much simpler than is supposed? Or
does every producer keep on his manuscript shelf evervi
ever>» conceivable
form of drama, from Kentucky mountaineer thru Long Island nouveau
riche to Hungarian decadent? And, according to the signs on the
ticker tape, does he turn in his chair and pick out something PresbyPresby¬
terian from Breathitt County or something pagan from the Magyar
plains?
Plalns?
unknown in the sister art of literature.
It is a phenomenon not Unknown
Pollyanna and Sherwood Anderson, the broad highway and the
curvilinear geography of Greenwich Village, have been the creators
usu.-illy intervenes bebe¬
of fashions. But in the book world a season usually
tween the smashing initial success and the full blaze of the mode.
In the theater things move more rapidly, for reasons which have yet
to be explained. One other thing to be explained is that as a rule
fbe
exthe drama and literature do not borrow from etich other. It is ex¬
traordinary,
5vhen most of the
traordinary. for instance, that a little while ago when
fiction producers were paddling around in the South Seas the play
producers hardly gave a sign of having even heard of the Marquesas
Islands.
—NEW YORK TIMES.

Z SS'otrh'itrcSiSCt’h.^^

'« regular W. S. type.
There are seats
a, »» accommodate ten passengers tind
space for about 950 pounds of baggage.
a,
engine is installed in the nose of
gi
fuselage, while the other two are
£,
winp«
rJ
_°
^
.u
;«]
three-engine machine has the
«' advantage over the two-engine one in
that flying is made safer.
If one of
the engines of the latter fails, the other
xi hardly keeps the machine in flight, and
^ when it does it dr:igs it sideways.
with the three-enirine machine it is
a hardly protabTe that mr, t^n onl

S

engl„a ,-,u,d fall «„ the «h,e Journey.
with three engines
installed marks a notable step in the
advancement of aviation.
_
vwxin rx-m
j.
•• t-.
j- _
' I'
Billboard s Mail-Forwardmg
* Department practically every week
receives
requests
from
people
wanting to know where mail is being
sent or has been sent—mail not for
themselves, but for other people.
For the benefit of these inquirers let
it be said that no forwarding addresses
H
„.i„en mit—ih^nhitPiv not
This

1“
£
Ix^
M
?S
x
^
®
H
{x|
S
H

•

*

.

§ information as a rule is given to us in
^ strict confidence, and it is so treated
by us.
y
If the routes of persons or shows
^ Whose whereabouts are being sought
@ are not listed in our route columns.
S these persons or shows should be
y written in care of The Billboard
If
^ their whereabouts are known bv* the
g
r,
♦ *1,1 i-*
§ Mail-F()rwarding Department the lety
^ forwarded immediately,
xi otherwise they will be advertised in
M fbe Letter List, for which there is no
S charge.
S{
_

®

That
statement
emanating
from
M Henry Miller's ofiice, entitled “An Appeal to the American Public”, and at-------- tacking Equity Shop, sure stirred up a
------—x

_

_

_

__ _

_

physicians known the cause of my ter of importance”. The newspapercondition it probably could have been man endeavored to draw out the reachecked, as it came upon me gradually son for the conference, but failed, and
and not at one time.
so decided
decide,! to take a chance, and made
“Doctors who have examined r
me an appointment for the following
wonder at my vitality and health, and
morning.
When he visited the hotel,
ai
all agree that my general health is the managing editor was astounded
better than that of the average man.
when the actor broached into an out“My heart, lungs, liver, kidneys and
ai
right publicity request. Naturally he
stomach are normal; thus you can left the place in a huff.
readily understand when a man can
The newspaper in question is one
eat such foods as corned beef and cab¬ which has been very friendly to all in
bage. pork and beans, pancakes, etc., the amusement world, and occasions
his physical condition must be A-1.
like this one don’t serve to help mat¬
“A physical culture professor after ters.
attending me for two weeks remarked,
‘You could eat anything, from a tin
he first British airplane with three
can to a bale of hay,’ altho a.s a gen¬
Engines was given a test flight in
eral rule, without exercise or the use
London recently, and proved very
of cathartics, indigestion would soon succe.ssful.
follow with the average man; thus
To the Handley Page people goes
you can see I have shattered the theory the credit for the introduction of this
that man has never known to have machine, which is hardly any different
a^icomplished.
from the ordinary Handley Page of the

T

hornets
to tbe benefit of the
®
Equity Assiwiation.
excu.se for the statement was
^
"

‘’CtHne
again proves
ba
p
B
*** other people s mouths doesn

Weather conditions
(intermittent
W’eather
showers and almost constant cloudiness) in the Middle West the past
three or four weeks made us think
we were one month ahead in our sea¬
sons.
A stock company manager dismissed
his juvenile because the latter’s wife
gave birth to a baby boy. The mana¬
ger's argument was that the audience
could never continue to worship the
juvenile as a matinee idol after dis¬
covering he was not only married but
bringing up a family.
“Oh, for crying out loud!”

T ti e
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WHERE DO THE PLAYERS
_____________

Pr»-iiil.“nt Onnavao, In his report, nri’e-i tbat
tlio riiianops of the nrimnization be placpil nu n

All Consideration for the Inspiration of the Audience and None for the
Actor in Modern Theater Building Makes Drama a Dull Muse—Need
for More Attention to the Professional Entrance and Less Glitter
'%¥•
1
11
at the Box-Office Viewed as a Matter of ousmess Psychology

at

three trustees elected by the convention.”
The ‘‘Yellow Report Card”, insofar as It
pertains to the vaudeville end of the craft, i-

particular interest that r.na

van asks the convention to declare Itself npon
<fj,p custom, it seems, has been for a stake-

I

hand working In .1 vaudi’villo house to take a
off without making provisions for a sub-

By FREDERICK C.
C> RUSSELL
' ■

W

ITH all the pomp of ceremony and the
acrlamalion of an enthusiastic audience
of Invited guests another new and magnficent vaudeville house recently opened Its
iloors to the public of a i-omptratlvely small
, ity. Us ally It was
vas an event of Importance, for
it marked a step In the development of luxurioua
luxurious
il producers and theater bnildplayhonses. Rival

fa. t
that
such
iHK)n

'

the latter Is being so seriously overdone
it Is beginning to have a reverse effect,
as the stage star intimateil in touching
the double disappointment of the audience,

---.-r,,

,rs
ran up
up iron.
from Times
.rsrsn
...nv. Square to wonder at the
splendor of the lobby, the Interior hangings the
lighting effect and. In general, to bo h admit

builders of modern playhouses that more attention must be given to the stage entrance and
all It leads to, not as a charitable move but
rather as a solid business proposition. .V better

'titute durinif his absence.
Apropos of this
matter. Canavan informs the convention that
„,p ••lontlnuation of such a policy will emj,..irrasK efforts of other loeals to maintain a
crew .and if carried to extremes, may
pr,.«ont svstem of establishing a
„„if„„n ^rew thru the use of the report card

p*-rformer, which In turn results In a better
Performance.
A better sutisne,,
satlsHcd aui.ience
audience i,.,fol^
ba'^noe sheet
^'‘r ‘I*
that the stage entrance

absolutely impotent.”
_
matter of the Internationars attitude
handling of the eijnipment of .
moving picture road ^how has frequently com„„
a definite ruling during the p.-t few

it Is soon going to become "vident to the

from the
i, , k,.i »
Invested with a view to nroducing thf
the
dividend yield, it would seem tit
apropos time to analyse the psychology
new playhous; and ask
j i

^

^

^

,,sinr
a ^

i.i

the suness of the venture fmm the standimint
„f audience psychology and to get a line on any

^Aether It ig logical. It Is a matter In which
niavers themselves have a vital Interest

IMMSible opportunity for betterment with respect
tA
to Dlunii
plans then und^r
under way for coo«tructloo
construction of
their own theaters.

p.-rsonai succosh is very largely de__«
adoption of a __litrlihood.
auccesful theater ’‘"''hoo^.
medium for reaching the public.
advantage,

Bnt back stage there was no such eonceptlOB
of thR fltnrw of thlniTB.

True, many tn artUt

or

TaudeTmo-pictures,

there

is

a

found comfort in the rleanllnesa of the dreasing
moms. It w.ss a relief from the nsual run of
haek-stige conventionalities. The seta were new
Iiaia-si.a-----and attractive. The Pl'^MnK was

pronounced tendency to lay particular stress on
the entrances.
Where the theatergoer comes
>• nowadays
uunaua.fB is
IB gradually
a.auiiaiijr coming
vouiiUK to
lo look
loow like
dreamland.
The entrances are not merely

erder. the rooms well heated; while clean bulbs
►parkled cheerily at every hand, particularly on
the path that leads down to the stage level

gorgeous in the vaudeville type of bouse; they
are lavish.
In this detail each new house
seems to be handsomer than the rest. Nothing

,r 1.11... II.. in .!«. In,

^
P^'r^'^rmer does not

in. .....

to t. .p.toa to.. ... Intol.l, ,1,. .1.,.

to
?

show
7

need

to

be

lured

*'"*
to the

tha.t

ho
At

^
Is oQually

hands

ami

for

those

wh,.

“^„l'. .1 to.

ntten.l

t.»

the

f^Bnding the pnblic to any sbortcomiugs. First
l“>Pfe*»**’ns, a* a mutter of psychology, are
P'*!**** '*P
*l>e limit. The elaborite entrance
purely a matter of belief in the theory

date a small movie house, the lighting effects to

good

business

psychology.

^ "® “oubt of the desire of the
ntihiia*
«ta.n Into
«n»A th«»
thA twinkling mr^t^rv nf
a#
ntihlic tA
to *t**n
P***'"<^
twinkling
of
*^king entertainment, but
‘

^

“l

l*eople

shose

mission

it

is

to

clerks go merrily in and out the
entrance of many a richly furnished
buHding -while our highest siUaried,
idolized stars of the theatrical firmament

m.

*'“* d-Pr®*’’!®* atmosphere

of

and sagacity.
You can safely plu’
funds In his keeping without any prole.jpg,, concerning them.” That’'
jt on thick, but the encomium doesn’t

the

enough, you’d say, if you really knew
i ■

analvzcd sui
sm h a demand on the part
rarefullv analvzed
the pljncr
plyaer is
la no
m. more than what any g..od
g...Kl
of “»•
t)u*ine*s
business man would expect to concede to his
employee*.

t'anavan has also this to say about the
finances of the organization.
org
lie points ou
that the per capita ttax uiM.n the international s
membership of 22.«)tl
22,400 serves to bring in #lo,P''t
a month to the treasury, and this sum prac-

Soine of these dry* some wide-awake show.,p,.clfy a little
necessary reform in the architecture an.l emhellishnients of the stage d.jor.
.\nd then we

tically formed the financial budget uinm nhici.
the I. A. ha* b«*en operated during the past
seven months aud, he adds, it should under
D..rnial conditions, if properly administer.*!, lei

shal!
sliall have better paying theaters, he.-ause the
imblie
m.^ney’s worth in
publie will be getting its m.-ney’s
f^e thing that counts—the performance.

ade.piate in the future.
future,
—
When
When Canavan
Canavan assumed
a*'umed office,
office, he
he state*
state* in
in
the report,
report, there
there was
was »il.702.tW
$;41,70’.’.t’>rt in
in th.th.- general
general

tonveniences for his patron*.
Then, having
divulged hi* handiwork, he gave a majestic
wave of his arm and remarked;

••'•f 'he stage folks to wlioiii tlm
®f “"F performanee 1* entrusted. shuiUd
®hliged to come to work thru the backways

“Some place, eh?”
agreed tbe invited star, "it is tbe
last word in theater building.
But, tell m.-,
is there an elevator back stage for the
•'■•f®"-’’

dreariness?
homelifs of onr popular actors and
■• 't'esses Is always a matter of great interest
“J® P'aTirix’v, for he likes to know that the
^‘ople Of the stage are more successful than

The manager’s outstretched arm floppe.l to
las aide. Ills countenance fell.
Tin- sparkle
faded from hi* eyes.
“'VYliat do yon t.ike me

himself and, partit ularly, that they are acciistoined to luxuries. It is permissible for the
P'^'*’* agent to pi«’ture the dr.ib early life of the

tor? ’ he demaniU-d. “I spent a million N-rri.-a
on this plaee. and I put the muu.y where it
tan priKluce the most n-fiilts.”

h®'’ tireless effort*
*®
recognition, but ho roust wind up by
having her drive a suie-rlor motor and live in

’•You certainly were lavish. I’ll admit. Yotir
andienceg will doubtless find mueb enjoyment

*" enviable bungalow If be Is to please tbe
P"hllc. The average playgoer cannot entiure the

PROJECTIONISTS

in the many comforts yon have provided.
aren’t you going to give a sliow?”

But

Porturmor who d<«e* not appear to be a success,
4 few playgoers who have been permitted to

By BEN BODEC

• Tm going to give the best tbat was ever
offered at these price*.
Holy smokes. Just
look at tbe bill!”
'

*®®
®* 'I*® theater are ready
'® ff*®® **'® '“®^* mediocre act or performance
•
“hand” on general principle*, but they

’•But a bill doesn’t make a show.” she
retorted.
-The show depend* on the abilitv

represent the exception.
The theatrical busi“**" ®»'®rs to the average. The
majority of

«f th.. player, to get their stunts across, and
.von ought to know that this ability Is, in
turn, dependent upon their mood. I don’t want

Pl*y«0‘’r» ''"■‘"t “P®!* boUcving that every
performer of any consequence Is financially
comfortable,
healthy
and
continually
good

of the stage mu.*t live while engaged in th«
business of entertaining tbe pnblic.

,1^,^

p„tr*n,.A that 1* clen.. comA pruf<»«»lontl
pruic^aionti entrtni
entriDi'e
tnai
roine that
rirau, coin
^ ^ ^all innnirinif would do much
J theatrical*.
1.. .a
to help raise the standanls of

"
*
^
k
*’"*‘"‘‘'8 It Is to ban sh the publics grouches
“"**
•'**’ '"'"d «way to the land
ni*mirry and romance? In short, is it good

to be a ereiie hanger on this gala event but natured.
I m very much afraid that .vou’re not going to
"'•* •'
somewhat startling that
bnd this house paying you as well a* you "‘® managers and producers wlio sell to this
snticipate. You’re thrilling your audience with public should dare to risk the possibility of
“ spi’Ctaeiilar entrance that Is suggestive of tlie public's dis»-overy of the fact that the
a niiieh better bill than yon are going to supply l«’rformer* arc obliged to work under most dereguiariy, and by depressing your players thru pressing conditions.
'he absence of comfortable and intriguing siirThe atnge door la now conducted on a more
roundings back stage yon are bound to get business-like basis, but this reform back stage
poorer iM-rforaiaiiceH than yoti anticipate.
The
alone will not siiflli-e to give the artistic mind
iffet t on the aiidli-uee is evident.”
*•“' Proper background for a pa-rfect p*-rformTill-pn-ij* of duties on tbs particular occasion ance. Players are uceustomed to many liixiirie*
brought tlie discussion to an abrupt ending, but of life, and to b** suddenly deprived of them at
" I* obvloua that from tbla point tho stage “ "“>e wlicn the footlights are to call forth
•-'kr would have progressed directly into a their l>e*t efforts isn’t psychologically sensible,
’-titement of faet that in the development of The theater is badly In need of a complete
'he modem tlieaters too little attention is given tliunge in the environment In which the people

High tribute is paid. In the report, by Cai..iI'ai. ivan to Dick 'Ireen for his “yeoman service in
placing our finances on a proper basis.”
"I
have no hesitanc.v,” deelares the president, “in
stating that the affairs of this imporlani
office have be.-n administered by him In n
manner tiuit can never be excelled by any man
r. gardless of his qualifieatlons. Not alone h.ii„. ^orvi'd you well In administering your
financial affairs, bnt he has given willingly an.l
un'tintingly of his valuable time In aiding m(i,g affair* of my office. His wise conn
g,,} |,gg been of untold benefit to me and I shall
ijg able to repay him for hii iiersonal

front
ofllce
moag
trail

intrigue the audience, the comfort.ible seats
to make the theatergoer feci that there's no
place like home except when there’s a good
Ihrttrr In town, the hundred and one other

o ^e matter of player psycliology and too
mb to tbe matter of audience pbychology. 1b

naturall.v,

I' Sding life Insurance companies of America

C to... ...to

The situation waa pertinently disensaed on
the night of the grand opening by a stage star
who had been invited to participate in the
proceedings.
The proud managerKiwoer bad

represents

embellishments, in which case,
trj*ont
sro accorded,
accordodL
try-ont privilofft*ft
priviletres are

^**1*^1? />e'**the "*/v^m/neta nf ** life***ha-.u
~~~~
,
««iat him or her In th
e’vinir V s ner. ’ '^ndvan presents for consideration, without
,h«t
formanee
that win
will sen
aen tl the \tiiienoo
aiulienre iwav 1“
I” r-imal
e'oiiai comment,
.-•-lu.u. u,, an
u.. insurance
.u-u.au,.- proposition
..... of
...
the general membership of the I. A. at a low
entrances as they are found in manv riife and without
^**bout examination provisions, aa "‘rresentttlve
representative of
the newer theaters are adequate for the stage made to him by "
of one
one of
of th
th- ’

goer with an awe-inspiring first impression, ^rs do not need much in the way of surroundAnd while in the legitimate house* a somewhat ingg to encourage them to do their best work,
different taste la catered to, the public that The player,
on the contrary,
requires an
attends them finds Just as much inspiration in aesthetic stimulus, an inspiration or whatever
the eye appeal as any vaudeville patron who you choose to call It. in order to put bini-elf
steps into tha mirrored foyer of a glittering in the proper mood for his best work.
It is
popular-priced house and forthwith becomes true that players successfully ovennme this
ag"gobstacle, and that many are iini-im".-tous of
-kny lighting effect, any color tone, any the fact that they are working against adverse
particular style of deenratiuns that will cause psychological conditions; but one speculates .vs
the theatergo«r to pause with abated breath to what the theater could offer with the player*
and bulging eyes appi'ar to be considered an being fed on some of the luxuries that are
essential part of the show. A cocktail to the lavished upon the audience.
eye is recognized as a temporary means of
ft f* * startling fact that thousands of low-

>Df8 in bewitching hues, the
iDgs
tbe drinking fountainfountain*
T. .
---•_ ___
A,. _
_ _
with tlkir Hpa atmoapher*, tbe eclw organ in
•i lobbj that waa spacioua enough to aci'ommo-

Toward this end. Canavan. In his re^he convention to consider the ques-

tion as to whetUr a moving pii-tur- road
wimw
,,,„w «hr»n1<l
should carrT
carry a road crow
crew wh*»n
when tho
the '•bow’w
-how’^
p.,aipnjent consists of special settings and usual

roxponsivo
to
uTJ
i
/Z

artiste.
Beyond that, however, the players found
Botbing of interest. Besides, they conld appreciate the fact that a return engagement wonld
reveal the nsnal “coldness” trehind the scenes,
the ontsifsirder plumhing, the “dead” electric
light bulbs.
And If, perchance, the management rei ogniied the needs of the profession it
was at once evident that strict attention to
sanitation, lighting and service could not In
any way compensate for the complete omission
of the warmth of environment with which the
folks on the other side of the footlights seem
In be so oversupplied.

rhown her the lounges with their coatly furnish-

months.

Bnt ho
he can pursuo
pursue that to Iv'tttr
Is'tt.r
and can be of far greater value

in all the new theaters, whether legitimate.
Taudeville

r*‘KiiIar anil stated intervals of a firm of

-^
xf’AAPA

■
HVMnlffWTAAA

Stage Employees

|
I

and

fund.
At
present
th.coffer hold' only
J29
n.Tr.4.1.
But—in
$29,0.77.4.1.
But—in the
the meantime
meantime $'Jtl,4M.iM
$'2*i,4M.le>
has
been
transferr.
d
to
tlio
transportation fund
fund
has been transferr.-d to tlio transportation
and the sum of **’'’>.7f»> ha* been refunded to
the general membership.
This refund wa<
part of tho emergency head tax impos.-d la*t
summer while Charle* Shay was in office.
By
adding these sum* together, says Canavan. on.arrives at an Interesting basis of eomparisoii.
He declares that it will be noted tbat during
the seven-month perio<l of hi* administration
the international office ha* been maintained at
a saving In excess of |10,0*>>.

General news and personal notes of par¬
ticular interest to stage employees and mov¬
ing picture machine operators will be car¬
ried in tbU column.
Observations on tbe
general activities at the I. A. T. S. E. and
X. P. O.’s headquarters, district conven¬
tions and of the various locals will be
added to the column’s fare.
But. above
all. the personal note it to be the keynote
of the column’s service.
All communica¬
tions are to be addressed to the New York
oiTice of The Billboard.

^
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colnmn oomlm^tor got an advance Altnt
at President William F. Canavan’* report to
the Cinc nnutl jauilKiree.
It is pithily and intcresUngly written aud cover* a wide field
with shrewd, pem-fratlng precision.
Thing*, It
was generally known, were in a pretty messy
state when Canavan took up hi* qiurters seven
months ago at the New York office, and within
a few month* out of chaos rose a financial and
boainess system tbat few labor organizations

|P %/
F
• Kil»
m
„jlf, which it Iscorasratwl

I

I

_
o n ••
’’*USTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WO LO.
I'overlng. In a Trade Paper -soj the
n.te;of Australia
NANT^'ltulrir.t^
St.. Sydney. Australia.
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motion
pictures
Edited by H.E.Shumlin
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to New York Qlliice
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PARAMOUNT AND
STRAND IN TiEUP«M

BLUE LAW DEFEATED
IN NEWJfORK TDWN

It Strikes Me
UCH as the exhibitor dislikes seeing motion pictures playing In legiti¬

F. P.-L. Corporation Sells Five
Big Attractions to Opptosition House
Npw York, May 17.—One of the most InterCBtlng pieces of news In the motion picture
industry in, ns learned hy The IliIit)onrd, that
tlie Famous I*Ia.Tera-I,a»ky Coriioratloii has sold
five of Its hlKKost attractions for next fall
to the Strand Theater on Hroadway, one of
the lending opposition Itousea to Its own two
New York theaters, the KIvoll and the Itlalto.
It has heen common knowledge for several
weeks that the first new Hodolph Valentino p ctiire, “Monsieur Heaucalre”, had been sold to
the Strand management,
aud The Billboard
printed an Item recently that several other
I'aramount features had also been sold to the
Strand.
The names of these pictures were
then unknown, and those people on Broadway
who are aware of their nature are amazed that
they will he played at the Strand. The other
four pictures, all of which will he playi-d at
the .'<irand this fall, are “The Sainted Devil",
which also stars Valentino; “Spring Cleaning”,
based on the highly successful Broadway play,
which William DeMllle will direct; “Sinners In
Heaven”, one of the best titles in the famous
forty, to bo made by Alan f rosland, and “The
Knemy Six”, starring Betty Compson, directed
by Janies (>11/0, which is also one of the most
iittraetive titles of the new I'aramount schedule.
The deal with the Strand is considered by
movie men to be a clever move on the part
(li Famous Players.
They will have plenty of
other product to take care of the Rivoll and
Bialto without using outside films, as most of
their pictures will run two weeks each on
Broadway.
“The Covered Wagon", if it goes
Into eitlwr of these houses, will undoubtedly
stay miicii longer.
Each of the Valentino pic¬
tures will run three weeks at the Strand,
making nI>out ten weeks in all of the Strand’s
fall time that will be used up by Famous
I'layers-Lasky attractions.
This means that,
besides assuring Famous Players quick release
without any holdups of Its own features, the
ten weeks of the Strand's time taken up will
IK)sti>one, in the New York territory, the re¬
lease dates of just that many of other com¬
panies' pictures as the Strand might play In
that time. As the Strand is the First National's
first-run bouse in New York, and as First
National is one of Famous Players-Lasky’s
chief competitors, the Paramount-Strand tieiip
Is a double-edged sword. Every First National
picture held up on account of the Strand's
tiooking of the five Paramounts will have its
release held up all along the line in this
zone.

SEVENTEEN COMPANIES WORK
AT FOX COAST STUDIO

top money is a natural development of the motion picture industry. While
the exhibitor may argue that this sort of competition is unfair to him, that it
i.s not right for the same company which soils him pictures to be his opposition
at the legitimate theater, there is the other face to the medal, that these big
productions build up the credit of the industry as a whole, and that, when the
ro.id-showed picture is eventually released to the regular picture houses, bi.r
business is the usual result.
There is one thing, however, that the producers of these spectacular pic¬
tures must learn: that the million-dollar road-showed production cannot bo
handled in the same manner as are the onlinary features.
They must
realize that when they begin exploiting such pictures in the legitimate thea¬
ters the motion picture liusiness and its methods must be left far behind.
They are entering a branch of the amusement business that has its own
customs, its own rules and its own methods.
The men who successfully
man ige and exploit the distribution of ordinary films are not necessarily able
to handle the road-showed productions.
in several recent cases.

Tlie reverse, in fact, has proven true

Such a production, for example, as “The Hunchback of Xotre Dame" or
“America" cannot straddle the fence; it cannot be botii a legitimate attrac¬
tion and a picture-house attraction. If it must be shown in the legitimate
theaters, it must be considered until it has lived out that phase and is ready
to he offered to the regular picture houses as a regular legitimate show.
Decause produccr.s, as a part of the exploitation of certain pictures not
capable of being roadshowed, have put these pictures into legitimate houses
in a few of the bigger cities, prepared and expecting to take a loss, the owners
and managers of these legitimate theaters Jiave taken advantage of this atti¬
tude and have made the picture people pay thru the nose. Yet there is ab¬
solutely no reason why the sensational, expensive big pictures should not get
the same and even better terms from tlie legitimate theater managers and
bookers than the regular stage attractions. There is good reason why this
should be so, and it is a matter of amazement to regular showmen that it is
not so.
If a producer has a sensational picture, like any of those which have had
or are having long runs in the big cities, why should he be made to pay
rentals—under a guarantee, too—for legitimate theaters that the managers

New York. May 17.—Suits were filed this
week by Peter Lisearl, trustee in bankruptcy
for the American Releasing Corporation, against
former officers of the company and the Selznlck

in the rcanlts of the referendum.

tion, especially when, with a stage play, the theater manager would have to
pay part of the cost of the operation of the show, while with the picture all

DENIAL BY ABRAMS

ducer who has suffered from this ignorance he will say that his picture made

New York, May 17.—Hiram Abrams, president
of I'nlfed .Vrtiets Corporation, has issued Ibe
following statement:
“In view of the many recent erroneous rep<irl8 concerning the plans of Mary Plckford
aud her future film productions It is timely to
say that Miss Plckford has no intention of
niak'ng pictures for distribution thru any or¬
ganization other than I'nltr-d Artists foriwra
tlon; nor ha.-" she any Intention of producing
•I'eter Pan’ for any other distributing comI'any.
There Is no doubt in my mind that
the many rts-ent rumors concerning Miss Pickford's future production actlvltlea have been set
afloat for puri'oses of propaganda in behalf of

j

a half-million dollars, or a million dollars, and tliat he is perfectly satisfied.

other

^

he supplies is the four bare walls?
so, and yet it is.

It’s out of all reason that this should be

During the past year, right here in New York, as much money Ims been
paid by a picture concern for twenty weeks’ rental of a theater as would have
cost if the house had been taken for a full year. This also holds true in other
cities.

It has happened—is happening—in Chicago, I’liiladelphia and Doston.

This same lack of knowledge of conditions and customs in the legitimate
end of show busine.ss applies to the way in which these big pictures have been
exploited and booked as well as managed.

Yet if you were to ask the pro¬

Still, had the picture been handled by men experienced in the legitimate
field the profit of this producer might havo h*‘en doubled or even trebled. If
this producer could hear how the people in the legitimate end laugh at his
ignorance
himself.

he might get wise to the situation;

If a picture cost a million dollars

he might “take a tumble to

it cannot hope to got its money and a

profit bark unless it is roadshowed.
Then, why shouldn’t the roadshowing
and the runs in the big cities be handled intelligently hy men acquainted with
the rules of the legitimate theater so that the maximum amount of money
can he made before the picture is released to the exhibitors?

persona."

NIBLO IS TO DIRECT
FOR NORMA TALMADGE
Hollywood, Calif., .May 17.—Ered .N’iblo has
iH-en signed by Joseph M. Schenck to direct
Norma Talmadgc.
The next plctiin- lor this
star will be directed by Sydney Olcott, aft'-r
wliieh Nlhlo, who has made such successes as
“Thy Name Is Woman”, will handle th<- mega-

,

jilione.

MEIGHAN WESTBOUND
New York, May 17.—Thomas Meigban, pic¬
ture star, left New York Ibis week for Csllfornla.
He was accompanied by his wife.
Frances Ring, and Herls-rt Brenon, who will
direct hla next picture, "The .VlaMkan'', to I"made at the Hollywood studios of the Kamou-*
I’laycrs-I.asky Coriwration. 8i-encs also will I"-

'

iiM

AMERICAN RELEASING CORP.
TRUSTEE SUES FOR DAMAGES

I

New
York. May
17.—The Motion rictnw
Theater Owners of .New York State have Just
won what they consider to be one of the
biggest victories since the inception of their
organization.
They hare sueoeeded in defeat¬
ing, in tlw town of Norwich, the attempt of
the leform element to end the showing of
pictures on Sunday.
The Norwich fight Is de¬
clared to be the opening gun of the reformers'
campaign to effect Sunday rio-ing thruont the
State, and the setback given them l>r the
victory of the tls'ater owners is of trt-mi-mloos
importance to exhibitors.
Since the Sunday Lsw-al Option Ijiw. giving
the right to municipalities to decide whetlier
or not they should have Sunday movies, city
after city has been opened up on Sunday, hot
for the first time since the law wa* written
the attempt was made in Norwich to r-peal
the local ordinance permitting Sunday picture
shows.
At the request of the reform element
n referendum for the reis-al of Sunday movies
was pl.n-ed before the voters.
The eh-etlon,
held last week, resulted in a vote of i.fi'.'l in
favor of continuing Sunday pictures, and 1,240
for tie- reiH-al of the onlinance.
The reformers of Norwich had the comi'Iete
hacking of the Sunday closing element of the
Slate, and daily used full-i-age adverti'ements
in the newspajH-rs In an appeal to citizens for
the stopping of Sunday movies.
The M. P.
T. ()., of New York, working In conjunction
with J. Myer Schlne and Ben Davis, theater
ownera of Norwich, carried on an extensive
campaign, the effectiveness of which la proven

of these houses would not even think of asking from a regular stage attrac¬

ROSE DAVIES PICTURES
FOR SELZNICK CORP.
New York, May 19.—Selco Pictures, Inc., has
obtained for release thru Sclznlek Distributing
Corporation a feature picture, * Souls Adrift",
in which Bose Davies, sister of the Cosmopolitan
star, is featured.
This Is the first of a series
In which Miss Davies will be starred.
'

Victory for Sunday Shows in
Norwich Said to Effectively
Block State-Wide Clos¬
ing Campaign

taken at Cordova, .Masks.
DlstrlbiititiK Fori'., asking damages and the re¬
turn of i>r<>i>crt.v alli'gi'd to liave Ix-cn fransfirri-d to Si-iziili-k.
Damages of
are
asked in ea-.-li -iilt.
Tin* ex-offli-ers of the
hankniiit eomiiuiiy sued are Walter E. Greene,
Jtark Connell and I.oiiis .1. Bo-eft.
The eomiilaint alleges that wlien thi- Ameri¬
can Releasing Corimration went hankrn|it it
had twenty branch exchanges, was distributing

MONKEYS IN FEATURE FILM
fifty picturea and had eontraefa with the pro¬
ducers to whom $lf»f»,000 had Ireeii advanced.
The corporation had *1,000 In hank and owed
*.17.'i,00o
to creditors.
Judgment
is
asked
against tlie officers of tlie crmipany on the
ground lliat they strlpfied tlie Aiiierlean Re
leasing Corp. of Its property, throwing It Into
bankruptcy by transferring its proiK-rty to Selxuick.

j'.rginww I III!

riollywood. May 17.—Twelve dramatic and
five comedy companies are actively at work
at tile Fox .Studios. Despite the fact that there
are thirteen and one half acres of ground In
tile iilaiit, production space there is at a pre¬
mium.
1 ii< re are six large enclosed and four
oiicn stages on the Fox lot, and two outdoor
street set- have la-en built on the site of the
new Fox Hills Studio to accommodate the
workers.

mate theaters, the road-showed jiicture has come to stay. The great
spectacular production playing the legitimate houses at $1.50 and $2

\

IIoIIywfMMl, Calif., May 17.—Max, Moritz and j
Pep, chimpanzees which Iiavc made a big hit ‘u
I'or IniiM-rial comedies, will Ik* featured in a full
length photoplay called “Darwin Was Right"
Ix-wis Seller will dln-ct the picture, whli-li will
also have a cast Including Neill Brantley, Duu
Mason, Lon Puff, Bud Jamison, Myrtle Sterling,
Stanley Blystone and Nora Cecil.
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By SHUMLIN
“BORROWED HUSBANDS”
Vitagraph

^

i

I
I

li.t all ixitli* “Horrowfd Ilusbania*' ia the moat
u . t"
HinoutlieHt-ruDninK, uiuat lott-IlieeDtljr
pU-turf whieh VltaKrapb ha* rcloaio-d
fur more muntlm
thiD
it
is |>lfa.'<ant
to
> Miniioriite.
Ao obriuuH effort lias txen luaile
III iiiru out a plitiire (lifft-rent than the usual
run of isiiunionplaio Vitattraph features, and
III
effort has not lieeii at all unsucfessfu]. In
rs'i, ‘ Ilorrowed Hiislmnils" is an IntereKtinK
I'.i'e, po>-i'siiiB a tfoocl
hut by no means
lo.l.hrow story, filmed intelligently, priH-eedlntf
from 'l eiie to seene. from s tuation to situalo.u w th no droppini; jiaiises nod depi'Ddinil
li.iriliy at all upon explanatory subtitles.
It
lomiares most favorably with many of the
He re progressive eoiupanies' pleture? and should
iH- nhully sali.sfaetory on any program.
Ill the east
are Klorenee Vidor, Rockliffe
I'ellowes and Karl Williams.
All of these fea¬
tured persiius do splendid work, and the rest
ef the la-t are ipiite up to the mark.
Rockl.ffe I'e'lowes' performauee, in an ungrarioua
^>Ie, is the outstanding thing in the picture.
Playing the part of a faithless and even a murd> ring hustiand and physician, be makes a flesh
and bhsid liiiroan being of the character, which,
a> the saying goes, is no mean feat.
Must of the eharacters of “Borrowed Hushsiids ' biioiig to the “young married set’’ in
NeW York who U-gin by taking marriage
ligl.tly and end by considering it a serious prop¬
osition. Tlie pieture opens with the charming
voung wife and society woman. Mrs. Birrell,
sff'etlonati ly bidding good-by to her young
l.ii-li.ind. wi.o Is go Dg to Central America on a
S'.fill fic expedition.
Lightly answering her
huldo s fiui'tion as to what ahe will do with
l.r-lf xvhiie be is gone, Mrs. Birrell derlares she will “borrow a husband ’. The llglitIv spikrn thought intrlguea h'-r, and she imme■Isi'iy phones uD intimate friend and asks fur
the loan of that friend's husband. The friend.
Just as 1 giitly, vall« up her husband at his
"thee, fells him lie has b*-en loaned to Mrs. Blrri i; while the latter's huahand is away and
o-der- h.m to call for the hiisliandless Woman
ai.d I ring h'-r to tea.
Well, it goes on, and
tieii Mr-. Birrell reeeives a wire from her
husband, who say- that he is delayed in Wash.i.gioii for a few da.vi and asks her to come
tl.ere, Sle goes, but not until after meeting a
.'uui.g man. a Major liavidsun, to whom she
I loo . horse'f for a joke to be Introduced as
a widow.
The .Major falls iu love with Mrs.
Brill, aud gives her a be«>k In which be
ills, rihes his idea of her.
Wlieu she gels to Washington Mra. Birrell
has an argument xvith liuhby ox'er the inscrip¬
tion lU the book, and they part angrily, be go¬
ing on his wsy to Central America and she go¬
ing to stay with a selmol chum, now married to
a dts ior aud llUiig In Washington. The doctor
• s ijuite a philanderer aud his wife, who loves
h 01 a great dial, asks Mrs. Bm il to be i .speiMilly ulee to him.
This eventuates In the
iloetor msk.tig hue to .Mrs. Birrell, which Is
tie -t eiiiharraas iig lo that lad.v. She is further
euil'arrasaed w heu the Major, alao having come
t'l Bashiiigton. proposes uiarnuge t« hiT.
A
sii'Iden aeei.lt lit takes jilace just then, aud
Mrs. Birrell 1^ kejit from explaining to the
'lajur t. at -he is married ami not a widow.
1 •' s aeeuli-nt mukes the doctor’s moat reeeut
flame, a iiiilliiier, who has threatened to make
iriMilile for h m, ilangeniusly ill.
Instead of
do.iig Ins lie-t io save her life the dm tor givea
smile p ...u to tlie milliner, and she dies.
Keturning to New York .Mrs.
Birrell la
'•mg.t up lu another mess when the wife of
le r l.r-t "Isirrowed hiishaud'' bi'eomes jealous
and orders her out of the bouse.
But Mrs.
Birrell tiles that up uieely, and then her own
liu-liaud comes home.
He ha» met the Major
do«u in Ceulral America, discovered that tliat
g-i.T . man knows hU wife as a widow and
d'-'idid III eouie hark.
The filial altuatiun Is
Ipiite fsrey, with still another 'Isirrowed htishaml ' in the house, when Birrell enters. This
Is 'luiekly straightened out. however, tlie “wid■'W
husiiies- explained, aud the Birrells reMil'll.I. ii„. wife declarlug tliat she is thru borru" iig Huyuiie't busliand, and the husband ns'•ri.ig Ills intention never to leave her again.
I"' lion by Unvid Smith.
Distributed by
' tagraph.

‘•DOROTHY VERNON OF
HADOON HALL”
United Artists
■'
Bickford picture la a—well, a Mary
■ kford picture.
It doesn't much matter ex*
what degree of entertuinnieut the plcli-e eiloiila. it will do the business In those
O'al.t e- where her features have always done
-■"'I iiii-iiiess.
It Would he a very nice thing
'•!' I ..ul "Diivotliy Vernon of Iladdoii Hall''
■ ’ ' • Iii.-mhiii-lv good I'iekfnnl lilm. that It Is
xt

II

anything else she has ever done,
ranks with some of the si>ectacular
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$1..V> top auccesses recent months has seen.
But nothing like this can be said.
“Dorothy
Vernon’’ is an enjoyable picture; the afar Is
very good In It, cute aud prelt.v and sweet as
ever, but DO better than she has been; the
story is Interesting, moves smoothly along to
the end and is never exactly tiresome, altho tt
is by no means unusually gissl; the settings—
lime, the Kngland of Queen Elizabeth—are
mighty pleasing to the eye. and the photograiihy
Is beautiful, but not more so than any one of
a dozen or so other "costume’’ pictures of
Merrie England. To come to the point, “Dorothy
Vernon’’ is Ju«t a Mary Plekford pleture, con¬
taining nothing to censure and nothing to rave
over.
The sopporting caat, which It quite ordinary
as a whole, contains one actress, Clare Eamea,
whose performance as Queen Elizabeth ii a gem
of purest ray serene, and all that sort of stulT.
She stands out above the rest of the picturedirection, story settings, csst and all, including
I’ickford—like the Woolworth tower over the
po-t-otlice building.
As for the others, their
names are Anders Randolf, Marc MacDermott.
Allan Forrest, Wilfred Lucas, Estelle Taylor,
Mme. Daumery, Courtenay Foote, Colin Kenny
and Lottie Plekford Forrest.
The comedy In the film, as suppl.ed by the
director and scriptwriter, is exactly the same
►ort that is found in at least r>00 pictures prodiieed every year.
In short. It’s good picturecoined.v. The extent of the director’s talent, so
far as he displays it here. s>-ems to Be in
photographing occasional scenes from unusual
vantage points, such as from behind a tree
or from tediind another tree.
The story concerns the adventures which be¬
fall the bouses of Rutland and Vernon, in Derh.i-uire, England, before the son of the first
and the daughter of the second are happily wed.
The Earl of Rutland and Sir George Vernon, of
lladdoD Hall, are the two m.tin chiefs of Derby¬
shire, and
whi-n their children were young
w. re such giiod friends that they pledged them¬
selves to have their children married to each
other when Mistress Dorothy Vernon beeniii" of
age.
Well, time flies, as the saying goe-, and
xve find t’.iat just before Mistress Dorothy heeoines of age her old man gets into a peeve
with the Earl of Rutland and declares the wedd ng bout oT.
Young Sir Jolln .Manners, the
worth.v son of the Earl, has been in France
s nce early bo.v bood and returnt, to Derbyshire
a stranger, unknown even by the girl he is
betrothed to marry.
On the very day the
severed wedding knot was originally intended
to be tied Sir Malcolm Vernon, cousin of Doro¬
thy, whom jMip bus substituted as the bridsgr'Hvm, arr.vea at II iddoo Hall to get married,
and. still mure imiMrtant. to further a scheme
to upset Qilt'en Ellzaliel b'.s iiiie. aiiig b.r piseiug
Mary, Queen of Scots, on her throne.
Bat Sir
John Manners hops into the s. ene. wins Doro¬
thy's love, and she refuses to wed Cousin Mal¬
colm, for which no one could hhamc her. Things
get into rather a mess, with Dorothy lio'ked in
her room by her Irate dudd.v. the Qiiei n arriv¬
ing to attend her wedding and .Mary. Queen of
Scots, hidden at the ca-tle of the Earl of Rut¬
land.
Dorothy mu'ldle- things up further by.
In a fit of jealousy, declaring to the Queen that
the latter's comiietitor is at the Rutland ea«tle.
This throws the Queen into a rage, and she
orders Rutland and his son killed.
Dorothy
nearly has a fit at this, siuee it is more than
she figured upon, and things look black.
But
a way out looms up when Dorothy overbears
Sir Malcolm plot to murder the Queen that
Very night.
She tells the Queen about It. but
that famous virgin calls her a diimbdora. Never
thclcss, that very uight Malcolm enters the
Queen’s chamber, dagger in band, ready to do
his dirty work, and the Queen U saved by the
(smiliined wita of Dorothy and swordmanship of
Sir John Manoers.
I'lsin which the Queen
bestows her bless ng, aud tbe happy couple have
a xer.v charming scene together.
Direction by Marshall NeRan. Distributed by
I'nited Artists Corp.

“THE DANGER LINE”
Film Booking Offices
starring Sessuc Ilsyakana and Tsurt Ankl,
produced in Franev, this drama of domesllc
life III the new Japan la ao exceedingly Inter¬
esting plioti'play. highly dramatic at times,
and proilnceil in a manner whieh eumpares
most favorably with the Ameriean films.
It
Is a iK'lter than average program pb ture.
If
tills pair of Jaitanese actors are still a draw
anywhere, tbe plrtnri' will eertainly not dis¬

appoint.
It baa
glaring ones.

its

flaws,

but

they

are

not

Circle’’ passed without doing more than stirring
a few stray wi-p.s of hair.
lu the matter of ca-tlng Fir-t Nation.vl
has done exreeding well b.v the picture. Ia>\v.s
stone, as the husb.ind, and Helene Chadwick,
a- the wife, are happily a pair of fine actor-,
with Stone getting the lion’s sh.sre .,f this
r-.-viiwer’- ipplaii-e.
Talking of applause, a
\ go:ou- hiir-t of jii-t
that,
entin-ly from
fi iiiiiiine liauds. -tamped the -ex’s approval
when reviewed at the Strand Theater.
.Mma
Bennett plays the “other woman”, Mary Carr
ilie lovely grandmother who knows everything
there Is to know .sliout marriage, William V.
Mong the grandfather, and other actors are
Sidney Brai . y. E. 11. Calvert. Hedda Hopper
and I.lla I.esiie.

Now for the outline of the story:
.lohn
Iri iie. his wife, loves him
While Haynkawn Is better known than his Eiio-r-on niar ies.
wife, Tsurl AokI, she has the heftier acting dearly, and he loves lu-r.
The first morning of
role. She is really a very pretty woman, and their married life .lolm awakens first, softly
a charming actress.
As the wife of a y.mng pulls d'wn the lil’nds to -hade Irene’s eyes
.l.ipunese naval oflleer, who loves her husband from the -lun. and even gets her her breakfast
dearly and Innocently allows herself to lie in hi'd.
"We will always be happy, like this,
drawn Into a siisplcioiis-appearlng alTair with won’t we, dear?” they say to each other, and
an Englishman, Miss Aokl has a part that calls lerth reply “Ve--.”
for consolerable talent, and she fills the li 11
.V year p.i-se--.
it l, the first anniversary
satisfactorily.
«if their wedding day.
Does John remember it?
iitliers In the cast are Gina ralcrtue. t'ady tif eourse not.
l>-.i'S Irene?
Of rour-e she
Winter and Felix I’ord.
Miss Palerme aeis the does.
How do they get along?
Well, John
part of a wealthy and iiltra-fashton.ible Eng- never takes lo r out. Just sit- home reading his
li.shwoman sojourning in Japan, who. just for paper, and only shows mild irritation when
the excitement, takes the .Japanese woman in his wife tries to Inferntpt him and get him
hand and Introduces her to Western methiels of to converse with her.
Well, of cou:-e, this
living, dressing and flirting.
Felix Ford is the can’t go on. and It doe-n't.
When John
English naval attache who diM'S the flirting.
declares he doe-n’t want to travel, even tho
The settings, excepting for a few momentary he promised Irene, before the.v were married,
I’aria flashes, are in Japan and aboard a Jap¬ a trip to Euriqie. Irene decides to go off on
anese battleship.
The exciting part of the vu'-ations without him.
So she take* tripa,
feature comes In the sea scenes, with some one right after the other, as it were, hither,
thither .and yon.
Well, she Is at Yon one
realistic battle stuff pletiired.
The story's chief characters are the Marquis time when John, at home alone, gets restless.
Yorisika and his wife. The Marquis, educated He wants to go out. Who does he go ont with?
abroad, is a modern person, but bis wife has Ilis stenographer. He kis-es the stenog.. who la
been contented to conform with the age-old a little vamp, goodnight, and returns home
Jaiar.ese standards. Loving her husband great¬ with a trace of her perfume clinging to the
Irene haa returned
ly, while be is abroad on an important mis-ion Isis-I of his dinner jacket.
SThe scents
— Jai-aii being at war with some iindesc r;bed from Yon. and i« awaiting him.
"Wteim were you with?” she
country—she Is influenced by Mrs. Hockey, a file perfume.
“.\ woman?”
’’Yes.” he replies truthfashionable European, to fake up the Conti¬ a-k.s.
nental style of living.
Forthwith tbe Maniuise fully. “But I only kissed her once, that’s all.”
That’s all! As if Irene wouldn’t think kissing
fits up her quaint home with chairs, a piano,
She thinks
aofaa and all the other appurtenances of a mod¬ another woman was too much!
But John,
ern domicile and acquirea a modern wurdrniie Just that, and puts on her hat.
gentleman
that
he
is,
asys
that
if
t. ey must
with low-cut evening gowns and everything.
Time pa-ses
More than thii, she innocently gets the im- part he will be the one to leave.
.‘-he get- a divois’e.
On
pre-sion that when a Western man wants to Irene goes to Pari-i.
sl.uw bis friendship be kisses and embrace- a the day she returns to New Y'ork John marries
the
stenog.,
xiho
is
really
ju-t
a
eourse
little
woman.
When the Marquis, called back to Japan, cornea self-ieeking creature, and they prepare to sail
But Irene’s grandmother, seeking
home be finds tbe new mmle of liviug adopted for Europe.
liy his wife quite satisfactory, knowing that to patch things up, and not knowing John
bat
remarried,
makes him eall at her bonse,
the Marquise did it jutt to please him.
But
bis neighbor and friend, an old-fashioned Jap¬ where she has also called Irene. Tbe two meet
they
are crabarra--ed.
Grandma
anese, Warns the Marquis that his wife is not Naturally
acting respectably with Captain Fergen, naval fakes up. with tbe aid of a dO' tor a eontagions
disease,
and
the
ho«-e
in
quarantined,
so that
attache at the British embassy.
The Maripiis
Tlie irate exhas faith in his wife, but Is dumfounded to John and In-ne can’t leave.
discover, upon suddenly entering bis borne, to stenog. dcsi'cnds upon the house, determined to
The situation proves
find bis wife seated at the piano and Captain keep tight hold of John.
Fergen alongside of her with his .urm around to John that he still loves Irene, and she tells
him
be
is
still
her
heart’s
delight.
her shoulder.
He controls bis anger and re¬
The new wife—only in the Job a few hours —
quests Fergen to come to him as nentral ob¬
server aboard the battleship under bis com¬ ►CCS that John still loves Number One, so she,
mand, which ia leaving immediately to do bat¬ naturally enough, gets sore, and sues for a
tle with the fleet of the enemy. Fergen agrees. divon-e. gets it, and marries another sucker.
The Japanese fleet sights the enemy, and in tbe While John, now a mnoh wiser man. marries
battle that ensues the Marquis is wounded Ir-ne once more, and. on the first morning
and asks Fergen to take bit place in command of their honeymoon, he gets her breakfast for
of bis ship. Fergen at first refuses, protesting her. and -ays: “Darling, just think how happy
his neutrality, but when the Marquis tells him we are going to be.’*
.\s can be -een. the title of the ph-ture
be knows that the Englishman loves bis wife
Fergen, after calmly admitting it and informing d i sn’t quite fit the story, but. as has been
-aid
by some of the bc-t prodneers. what have
the Jap.qDeke that the latter’s wife rejected his
attentions, takes tbe command.
His handling fishcakes to do with fish?
Dirc.
fion by John M. Htahl. Released through
of the sli p and its gun cn-w- w.n the battle,
I’lr-t National Pictures, Inc.
but Fergen is killed by au enemy shot.
The battle over, the .Marquis is carried seri¬
“THE SIGNAL TOWER”
ously wounded to hie home.
There Is an af
fectlng scene when his wife, first believing ho
Universal
is killed, finds h'm only wounded.
Both paying
homage to the dead Fergen. tbe Marquise tells
Cmiersal s
press
sheet
for “The Signal
him she will go back to tbe old way of liviug.
Direction by E. B. Violet.
Distributed by Tower” labels it a “gripping drama of rail
road life’’, and it is ju-t that, and more.
It
Film Booking Offices.
is an
exceedingly
fine
drama,
remarkably
siisisnseful. containing a set of Interesting
“WHY MEN LEAVE HOME”
eharucters sketehed with rare skill b.v a com¬
pany of splendid actors, and most of all. It
First National
l.as a story which is, p*-rhaps, barring the ex¬
tra thrills, like a page out of life. “The Signal
Here
u picture that tbe ladies will love, Tower”, without a doubt. Is one of the best
and the men folks too. It’s the kind of picture productions, from every angle, including boxth.it w 'I get them saying, again and again, office, offered exhibitors this year, and It
with many appreciative rlb-digglngs,
“Isn’t siiould make a lot of money and millions of
that irac’;’’—and scud tliem home arguing satisfied enstomers.
Virginia Valli. UiH-kliffe Fellowes and Wal
about whether It is or not.
It is, as may be
slightly suggested by the inuppnipriate hut 'ace Beery are the chief actors, supported by
little
Frank.e Darro. James Q. Barrows, D«it
iiitere-ting title, a drama of married life,
The per¬
handled cleverly and with sopbisticatiou. but Farle.v and J. Farrell .MacD<>u^d.
wriib just enough pleasant sentiment to satisfy formance of Beery in the role of a cheap sport
everyone.
It will please and It will make railroader, is oue of the be-t things. If not
money, no doubt of that.
Whether or aot the the Is’st. he has ever furnished the films.
picture Is ilka the play from which it was Fellowes is et|ually good, and Mi-s Tall! Is as
taken, and it it really qaite ualikc It. the film tsautiful and talented as ever.
The action of “The Bignal Tower ’ Is set iu
version ts O. K., especially from tbe box-office
angle.
It
may
be
compared
with
“The the Callfnru'an mountain-, a -witch i-iwer at
Marriage Circle’’ In that it treats the -iiuject the foot of a steep ra Iroad »'r.i i ■ being the
D.ivc
of marriage satirically, but In a way that fis 111 iMiiut for almost ail of tie- leiio:
can N» npprtq-iati'd by that Ma-s of Movie Fans Taylor, a hardworking, ambit ou- ra.lro.ider.
over

whose

well-known

beads

“The

Marriage

H’ontiniied

oil

page

o-'i

FAMOUS PLAYERS SUE, CLAIM
FILM TITLE INFRINGEMENT

^

■

Tuyior, who rcstnta and
1.!^ fc«frnnre^.
Tlio T.r.v flr«t niirlit that Stnnili-h :• alone In
l‘Ous<? w th llru. Taylor, h.i I'ori'ot hla at-

New York, May IT.—"••••’.ving to t'ro'eet the
title
of ’’The
Tell (■oiiimaii'Iniiii’s”,
tl.e
t'amous r'.a.iers-T.a'ky Corixerat'.i.n has brought
suit against the ,\rfila" r'< tures C rjsirat.on.
alleg.ng that the use of t!.e Words ‘■M..si.s hmI
the Ten Commandments ’ :n the adve-rtisine
of the [.i.-fiire known as "Afti'r Six Pa.vs" j.
an Infringi-ment.
(ith.-r defiuidants in thai tion are l.ouis, Adedidi aii'I Max Weiss, K lward tir'issinan, tlie standard K Im Attrai’tions,
Supreme I’liotoplay C<-inpany. K.riiiaii K.iins,
Ine.; U. and W. Thsiking (itli'es. Cl,„rles I,a
I.umiere and a’.l otler .state-rigl.t owio-rs of
‘■.\fter .‘six Days".
The eiiiiiiilaiut, whieli has b<-en filed in the
Supreme Court, sets forth ti.at in 11*22 tieWeiss Urolhers Is.uglil a pieture in fifty-three
reel*, produced in Italy, with the title •' i i. .

S3 00

"I””*
'I'P fxltnt that the young
Woman locka boysclf In her room.
Aa «oon aa
her husband rottirna homo, Sally
what

Hol.v I’.ihle in Motion I’ic tures ’.
Tais, tl.ru an
jigr-ement with the National Non-Theatrical
rietures, Inc., was shown serially in seliools.
.\fterward, it Is alleged, the dVeiss Itrotliers
eut down the production to fiaiure l.ngth, re¬
nam'd it “.Vfter Six Days'", and began exliibitlng it us featuring "Mos.-s and tin- T'li
Commandmeiils".
The piairiliff elmrges tliat
reference to the ‘'f n '•omniandmen s” was
not ma'b; until after the pri-sentatioli of the
I'amoUH I‘IayerH-IaiKk,v proilui'tion.

5.50
6.50
7

GERMAN DESIGNER SIGNED

RAY PICTURES FOR PATHE

*"■'*

I.DU ar.il

10.50
15 00
*

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE
Your own Spclal Ticket, any color, acmrately numbered, every roll
gi.'r.c.tec I.
«■ iixn T.c. i’.s f r Prize Drawlius
5.0 0. te.W.
Pr m; t s!d; rr.cr.ta. Cash with ord r. (let the S tuples. .Sitrd dlaf... t[...PTrr,i Seat f.i ’oi’i Ti-ket.
si.itp how mane ieis *ir-

Shamokin, Pa

National Ticket Co
BEAU BRUMMEL” BOOKINGS

SPECIAL

EDUCATIONAL COMEDY

nollywood. Cal f., May 17.—Jack Wlilte has
.asvemhied an exceptional fast for his next
Jack White eomedy special, “Dizzy Daisy",
wliich will l)e released thru Kducatlonal Film
I'.\i'liangiis, Die., iu June.
I.otiisc razcnila, in the stellar role, will h<»
Ki'i rounded by an array of eomtdy talent which
M ii tc claims has never been cquab d on tin*
comedy screen.
l.c<! Moran, featured in coincdi. s for th'- past t. n years, will liav.- a pr.iminiiit role, us will Dick .<utherlaud. well-known
h.avy; Dtfo Fries, Ja.'k Lb-yd anil .Sunshine
Hart of the
K.IucalioiialM'rmaid
organiza¬
tion. aii'l niff D iwes and Virginia Vam-e. I- ading plav'-rs in more than forty Cam.-o come¬
dies ril'its.-il (luring flic p.i-t two .v.ars,
Frc'i Ilihharil, who has been directing Lloyd
Hamilton, is directing.

MONTA BELL HONORED
BY NEWSPAPERMEN
New York, Ma.v 17—Formi-r newspaper associalea of Moiita Dell, who swapped the p<-n
for the niegiiphonc. took ttd'aiitage of his
presence In New York to pa.v their resp<-cts
at a dinner lender,-d Iiim at Sln-rry's by C.
T. Draiii.rd, preshbiit of Haii-.r
Dros.,
and general muiiuger of the Whi-eb-r & McCluriN(jWspai>er Syiidi. ates. with whom Dell was
formerly eonnected.
Previous to his motion pieture career Monta
Dell was a memhi-r of the Wlieeb-r it McClure
Newspai't-r
Syndiiutes,
nml
many
of his
former iissoi-iates wt-rt- pr.-s. nt at the diiim r
to do him honor.
His past <-xp'-ri'-nce embraces some of tin- best ktiowii newspapers in
the country, among which is Th>- Wasliliigton
H'-rald.
Ills coiitit-ction with The Washington
Herald bigan as eity editor, from which )sist
he advanced steadily until he bei ame ptihlisher
of the pai'cr.
Such Is the imagination of Mr. Dell that
when Charlie Chaplin began work on ".V Woman
of I'aris" he was cIios,'u us assistant to Chaiilin.
His work on tliat picture proved his
ability, which Warner Dros. were 'julck to
recogniie.
Monta Dell was tlien cngagi il by Hie Warners
fo dln-ct “Broadway Aft. r Dark ", a story cf
love and life on tlie world's greatest play¬
ground, to be releas'-d May 18 at the Itlvoll
Theater.

tells h'm

Ho,

P,riimm.

MIAMI” FOR RIALTO
'COVERED WAGON” PHONO
FILMED
New York, May 17.—t'mb-r tho patronage of
T>r. Hugo Kieseiifeld, managing director of the
Kivoli and Uialto theaters, a privati- showing
"f the first two ri-el« of “The Covere'l Wag -n ’,
"itli the Criterion Theater mu'ieal aceompaiiineiit photographed on the same strip of film
U'‘ H*o action h.v Dr. liC- ib Fori-sfs Plion-*f ■"*, "'‘H
given at the UivoU Theater May
20.
r'*’- dcForcst lias practically completed the
"■"tk of placing tlic musii al acconipaiiiment on
“Tlie Covered Wagon’’, but ina-miicli as so
maii.v have seen tlie famous picture onl.v two
rt-'-Is will he shown, sufficient to di-iiionstratiDr. dcForest’s work.
The program will be
rciinded out with other numbers of the Phono-

MAE MURRAY FILMING
STORY BY IBANEZ

New York, Ma.v 17.—“Miami”, the .Man
Crosland production starring P.etty Comps..n,
will bo given its New York prcml'-re presenta
tion at the Rivoll Theater the early part of
June.
This is part of tlie h g booking deal
ju't closed with the Paramount thi-at'-rs by
tlie Ilo'lklnson Corisiration.
Contracts
also
have been closed for the showing of ‘'Miami”
in .Tune at the Fenway Theater, Boston, and
at the Crannda Tl.cati r, San Francisco, where
it will he given an ' sjiecially elaborate prcs<-ntatiou with a special prolog and a b g diving .i -t
in which famous bathing beauties will te
Datured.

FIRST DEMPSEY FILM SOON
lloll.vwood, Calif., May 17.—The first of Hi'*
two reel
sp'-cials
starring
Champion
Jack
I'cmps'-y has been completed.
It will be reIca-cd in the early part of June, with the other
nine to follow quickly.
Jess Robins is direct¬
ing.

warns

enragrd.

Standish

(roiit nii.d f'-om page ."il)

tke concrete shape
ling of actual prodirection of Robert

has the twelve-hour shift between noon and
miilniglit at the sigmal tower.
He baa boUt
himself a home in the woodland near the

after certain scej.-s
Coast Mi-s Murr.iy
Par s and to Sp.iiu
)th Jliss Murray a.id
)f fiuisliing th'- iiie.
the story,
hliould
rray will probahiy

tower, which is three miles from the nearest
town, where lie livi-s with his young wife and
four-year-old boy.
The old man who had the
otlit-r shift at the tower is put on pension and
a n-w worker, .Toe .Standish, a flash.v, boastfui fellow, who thinks himself a great ladies’
utan. takes his place. To help along the payni'-nts for his liomc, Ta.vlor, against his w fe’s

not

to

lelong.

”’** '*'<"'»• tower
eome near his

home again.

Aft.-r hla shift Is iij) the next
forci-d to triidgo the three
wet miles to town for lodging.
Tliat n ght,
.Standish arrives late and .Irunk.to relieve Dave,
and feeing his eondition. I>:tve throws .Toe Inti*
a corn'T to sleep off the eff. cts of the ihiiinr
,
prtp.ircs to stay the rest of the night.
The telegraph machine Ix-gln.s tj.king and
Dave Is advlsi-d that a train of freight ears
has broken away from its engine and Is tearIng down the mountain gradi
straight for th.oncoming eipre ■s passenger train, which Is
coming up the single track.
Warned to derail the frilght cars at any cost, Dave cries
to Joe for aid. hut the Jatter, seeing his
eliance, flings a curse at Dave and tells him
he la going to visit Sally.
Torn b-'tweea his
duty and his love for his wife and the need
to protect hi-r from tin- drunken beast, Dave
stii-ks to the job.
Trying to throw a switch
which would derail the runaway freight cars,
he finds it inimovahli-, and d.-speratcly runs out
on the track and bi'gliis prying one of fiie rails
off, getting It parted just in time t.i sen-I the
cars off the track to destruction and save
the passenger-laden express.
In the meantime.
.Toe has broken into Dave’s home, and attaiked .Sally, .she grabs a revolver, which she
h.id thought empty, pulls the trlgg-r, and
k;lls Stanilish.
The bullet In the revolver had
b i-n slipiK-d In by the luisehievous boy as a
plunk, and had saved his mother.
Direction by Clan uce L. Drown.
Story by
Wadsworth Camp, a lai'ted by Jam<'S O. Spear¬
ing.
Distributed by Universal Pictures Cor-

New and Rebuilt Standard
Cameras from $50.00 up.
Bkss Values ara known the world over,
.til
raakfs, WlUIamscni, Da Franns. Wllart, Pithe,
De Brie and Universal—all guaranteed.

BIG CATALOG FREE
Write or wire.
New Camera and Projector
List, Supplies. Ustd Camerta List tent free.

BASS CAMERA COMPANY
3rn and Waihincton,

REVIEWS

7 -1-ot.is B. Mayer,
of pro-Iuction, annew Metro picture.

throw. J.h- s

Chictie, III.

Become a ^
Professional
Photographer
MOTION PICTURE
COMMERCIAL

PORTRAITUHt
NEWS-PHOTO

Earn $35 to $125 a Week
Three to six months’ course. Dsy or erening. EaiT
terms If desired.
An I* ferestlng lllustrited booklet
(free) on choosli.c % rocttlon «tid the ex "eptlnnal o|>l-ortunlty Pliotocraphy oITert. Aik for Cataioe No. 51.

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY
NEW YORK
141 W. 36tli St

CHICAGO
630 S. Wabash Ave.

BROOKLYN
50S State St

SPRING SPECIAL SALE
Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines.
POWER. SIMPLEX, MOTIOGRAPH.
and
other
We equip Tlicatre* and Read Shows complete.
lYco Catalog.
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.
228 Unicn Avenue.
MEMPHIS. TENN.

all

makeg

T. 0. C. C. NOT TO ATTEND
OFFICIALLY AT BOSTON
New York, May IT.—At a ni-'iing h.ld ti.lW'-ek the Thciit,-r 'iwii.r'" Chaml-r "f ("o'li
merce voted imt to sen.I otli.-inl il.-i gut,- t.
the D<|.<tuD '•oiiv.ntion of the M. P. T. O.
\ liumlter (if ni'-mberi wlio al^i l.,.Iiiiig t.the M. p, T. (*, .\. will attend tie- meeting a'cdivid'JaN, bow- ver.
S'-Iney S. Cole n. pr---id-nt of tl.e national f-rganizalIon, al-o is a
n.em'-e- of the T. (i. C. C.

on our eaay payment plan. Begin
L DOW and get your share. We tell
^^averylhing. Write today.

jSjL Atlas Moving Picture Co.
37638s. BearheraStnCtiicaea

W

LLOYD FILM FOR NEW YORK RUN
NeW V -r'i, May K'.— ri.- H.irold T.’oyd f--:i
•'ire,
'j.r; <hy''. after three weeU< of record
husinesa at the .S'raul Theater, will go iut(.
the Cameo next w
f'.r an ind- fiiilte run.
The LI'jyd ,,.-.";urea -ave gr.'-.vu to a iwr-ularity
ex.-elied by none. ‘'<,lrl .-(hy'' ic i,drli--ular be¬
ing especially sacce-«fa:.
The Asao-iafed Exhibitors Iiave rented th-r
Cameo, “Tl.e Che«-hahcoH” going in la.st Sun¬
day for two weeks, to be followed by “flirl
.Sty”.

so EXPERIENCE

Professional Machine
and Complete Outfit on
Easy Payments.
L Monarch Theatre Supply Co.
724 So. Wabash Avr.,
Dept 725,
Chicago, III.

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO.
Sign of the Times Square—On the right, leddies and gem-mi
with the new front built for Mary Pickford’s picture's showing,
heart leaning out of the window and playing poker on the
wears a real wig, which has to bo covered on rainy days.

r.tIJ'M’M tlniTT fiinilshed in tanks fur -strreoi'llcon
and Moving Plcturo Michlnrs. Knlcro to any part cf
l’nlt«l States filled promptly, Cal-iiun Iluriiers, Kiihber Tublne, Condenalng l.enoFa, Lime Penclli. OelaUn
Cclort, Roll TIckeU for sale. SIS Eln 8t., 8t. Louit.Mo,

‘iTCHxjiyr

sphakers

lAUTAUQUA
ESTlVAIv

ENTERTAINERS
MUSICAL ARTISTS

Conducted

Ati FLUIDS
RADCLIFFE CHAUTAUQUAS
We are glad to present tills week the three
programs of the Badcllffe Cbnutanquas, as
follows:
CIRCTIT

HOUSE THAT CHAUTAUQUA
BUILT

CHAUTAUQUA PUBLICITY

A PLEASANT STREET AT WINONA LAKE

^
*
>rests
^ I*
™
*
”
*
ollow
^

these

MASON AND THE PLATFORM
i-g'Ty Mason seems to be having much
w.lh the chautanqua and the lyceura.
iirilele in The Mercury was notable for
■»r. :i-tic iM'littling of the rural Community
tile Chautauqua ideal.
Now he lias an
e in the .May Scribner’s which goes to
tlie other extreme and mentions the
iry agricultural audience as very nearly
1—s.ciind only to a woman’s ctnb.
Can
“ Hint Mr. Mason writes his article to fit
I'urt . ular style of the magazine for which
Intended?
' •irilei,- In Scribner's shows quite as mneh
of knowledge of his subject as his fi.-st.
I will do the platform interests good if
f'ad tliian carefully and consider.
Either
Rive the reader a depredated Idea of
cn s integrity as a Journalist. Perhaps one
lid not expert veracity or a studiously
'■et article from the pen of a humorist.

corning the building and was suiYlled with full
information hy the enthusiastic committeeman,
It happened in the town of El CaniiH). This
community has held n chautau<ina for a num^
years, and due to the wonderful si>'rit
of co-operation the lo<'al chautau.pia coffers
showed a substantial balance In the bank.
FI Campo put thru a ?12r>.000 building campaign for Its public schools.
With the n. w
liuil.I ngs finished a nnmlH-r of the ward schools
\M"e left va'ant.
One of the-e ward schools
frame structure splendidly suit.’d
fur a big auditorium that could lie u-ed for
iin\thing from a dance to a Isixing matoli and
frcni a grange fair to a lyceiira course.
The
schiKil board sold the useless school building
town for S’Jri and then the men wlio
liad backed the ebantauqua took part of their
surplus and moved the luiihling to a site In the
l ify iv.rk.
Here it was placed upon n foundstioii and repaired Into a usable condition.
It
is now a community house at the command of
any event of public nature.
To maintain this house the city of FI Campo
pas-ed the ordinance that any traveling show
or other outside and mone\-making entertainment dcvli c, in order to secure a permit to
ojxrate within the city limits, has to agree
to donate fen pi'r cent of its gross earnings to
.q fund which Is for the upkeep and improvement of the Uommnnlty House.
Some who have had to "dig down’* for
deficits in tlie past may wonder how It Is that
El Uanipo can show such a wonderful Inerense
tl„, rigiit side of tho ledger.
It all can
be explained with one word—tliat little word
which is shouted so mueh and used so little—
co-operation.
The cluiutanqtm nt El Campo la
an event in tho conimuuity. The men on the
eommittee realize that it must b«' promoted
the same as any other undertaking.
They
organize for It.
One of the big factors In advertising the

that It was n local affair rather than a comnierclal and tented attraction.
1, VERNE StOTTT.

••A”, AI.r.F.UT M. HTDE,
CIRCriT MANACER
First
Pay—Afternoon:
Plymouth
Male
Quartet, coneert; Harry nihsehnian, leefure,
"That Something
Within”.
Night:
ITarry
Tlihsehman,
lecture,
“llroken
Harriers”;
Plymoutht Male Quartet, concert.
Second Pay—.\fterno<in:
Sprague Players,
one-act-comedy, "The Puel"; I>r. Pauiel II.
Martin, lecture, “The Enel of the Rainbow”.
Night:
Pr. Panlel If. Martin, li-cture, "The
Pawn of Civilization”; .Sjirague Piayers, fouract classic drama, "Rip Van Winkle”.
Third Pay—Afternoon: Clarke Novelty Compan.v, concert; Pr. Allwrt Marion Hyde, lecture,
"That Old Gang of Jlino”. Night: Pr. Albert
Marion Hyde, lecture, "The Rotter Tomorrow”;
Ciarkc Novelt.T Comi'auy, concert.
CIRCriT "R”, rilAS. nORR,
CIRCriT MANAGER
First Pa.v—.VfterniM.n:
Gerl’s Swiss Alpine
Todlers, concert; Pr. Guy Mor-e Bingham,
lecture,
"That Something Within”.
Night:
Pr. Guy Morse Rlngham, lecture, "Broken
Barriers; Gerl's Swiss .Alpine Yisllers. concert.
Second Pay—Aftt-ruo-in:
Rii-sei tt,
Berg,
crayon arti't; I.ncas Novelty Coinpanv, i-oncert;
Dr. Wirt Lowtlier. lecture, “Tlic End of the
Rainbow”. Night: I>r. Wirt I,i>\vthcr. Ie<-tnre,
•‘The Pawn of Civilization”: Rus-el O. Berg,
crayon artist; Lucas Novelty Company, concert.
Third
Pay—.\fterni>on:
Pelletier
Players,
three-act comedy,
”.V Coniplicat.il
.VITair";
Charles
Horr, le.-tiire. “That old Gang of
Mine”. Night: Charles .\. Horr, lecture, “The
Better Tomorrow”; Pelletier Player-, three-aet
comedy drama. “Betty’s .V.counting”.
CIRCUIT ••C”. W. T. .s. CULP,
CIRCUIT MANAGER
First
Day—Aftern.Mm:
Alexander
Novelty
Four, concert; Pr. M’. T. S. Culp, I<H-tiire,
“That Something M'ithin”.
Night: Dr. W. T.
8. Culp, lecture, "Brok.n Barriers"; Alexander
Novelty Four, concert.
Second Daj-—Afternoon:
Joseph Momo, con¬
cert accordionist; Tlie Poores, entertainment;
Matthew Wayman, lecture, “The End of the
Rainbow”. Night: JIatthew Wayman. lecture,
"The Pawn of Civilization”; Josepli Momo,
concert accordionist; The Poores, entertainment.
Third Pay—.Afternoon: L. Verne Sloiit Play¬
ers, little theater classics, scenes from "The
Taming of the Shrew"; one-act sketch. "The
Glad Game”; P. E. Foreman, lecture. "That
Old Gang of Mine”.
Night:
P. E. Foreman,
lecture. "Tho Better Tomorrow”; L. Verne
Slout Players, three-act drama, "When Mothor
Goes on a Strike".

SPIRIT OF CHAUTAUQUA
The Boulder (Col.) Chautauqua Bulletin in
Its last issue discusses the spirit of the
cliautanqua In a mo-t attractive article. We
reproduce a portion of it.
".A great many unfavorable criticisms have
b. . n hurltsl at chautauquas over the land bocau-e they have been unwilling to introduce
into their programs the jazz spirit of the
present generation.
By many this failure has
Is-en interpreted as narrowness, or else an
inability to keep abreast of the times, and to
ilie-e critics
this meant the deathknell of
chautauquas. As a matter of fact the ehautauqua programs have in a large measure kept
pace with the times and have Introduced many
n> w features, as an additional means of ennvcying to its audiences the spirit and purpose
of the Chautauqua, whicli remain, and shall
remain, the same.
"Thru the years the Chautauqua movement
has grown until last year there were more
than nine thousand ciiantaiKiuas and more than
eight thousand l.vcenm courses conducted In the
towns of .America. The admissions reached more
than ten million different jssiple with a total of
more than fifty-one million admissions.
Now
think what it means, reaehing this number of
towns thruout the land, with this high class
of entertainment and instruction.
“.As a further proof that ebantauqua Is
reeognized as one of the great powers of education and uplift, as well as one of the best
mediums thru which to spread propaganda, let
It be remembered that on the Tth. 8th and S*th
of December, 10‘J2. the International I.yeeum
and Cbantnnqua Association called at Washington a I.ecturers* Conference on Public Opinion

CHAUTAUQUA MUSIC
Letter from a producer to a chantauqi:a
bureau:
"I conld furnish yon with a wonderful trio:
Saw, piano and reader. The party who plays
the saw excels any I have heard in chantainiua
or vaudeville.”
Tims the list of legitimate
ebantauqua mnsical In-truments is being '>nlarged.
Tlie “.saw artist” now takes bis place
with the elect,

and World Peace.
To this convention there
eame, as speakers, snch an array of great
men from all over the world as has seldom
been drawn to the platform of tn.v convention.
Kiieh men of authorlf.v as Warren G. Harding,
then President of the T’nited States; former
Premier Georges Clemenceau of France, Dr.
Walter Simons of German.v and representative
men from many other nations, as well as a
group of out-standing .American leaders. Cottld
a greater compliment he p.ald any Institution
than that It be selected by the world leaders
in statecraft, edncatlon and finance
as a
medium for conveying to the public
fhe'r
proposed solution of the great world prohl'ms?"
L. Verne Sloiit writes: "I was one of the
offenders at the convention at Chicago. • The de¬
sire to see a good show often took me away
from the meetings.
However. I am really
glad that the next convention Is to be held
at Winona.
I bs'l'eye that t’a- atmosphere
there will be conducive to new friendships, b -s
formality and the ‘real ol* time’ Chautauqua
environment.”

i NEWS NOTES
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i’l gr-iil-r d.-niand f-day than -vcr.
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Iilinlkt.
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in 'riiin'Tii'
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pany lb at last re.aplng tbe benefit of twenty work next bea-on to Chicago.
years of luiilding.

Igike

City, Minn , reiM.rts il la in—ting w Hi
exceptional sin . css with its chaiilaimna pro¬
gram, which Will run from June is to '.’1.
It
lb putting on II good a.Iv.Til-lug e.iiiipa.gn, a*
.1 II*
the Uedpiitl. Vuwti.r ti.isl. iii l.a* in..appropriation f.ir h.Iv.-iliving for this Kiiiiinicr,
A. K. Smith is s.’. r. tary of the Lake City
Chautau.jini
.\'*o. iation.
.Viiieng its various

The I! Ilb'.ntd Platform Department receive*
M veral hiindri d elippinga each week In regard
Ill platform ni.ittera.
It la safe to any that
niii.-ty-five per cent of them are In relation to
Cl.Ill* wlilch -ire in the future.
It would be
IntiTi sting to know why more of these attracf ons are not revlew.'d in the local presa. Tbe
iidMiuce notice la, of course, inspired by the
coniniitteeniHn who la aiivloua to give the event
piiMicity. The new* value, however, la greater

lllllllllllll’^ after the o.'iMirr..uce than before.
Y’et such
= items are iiifre.jueut.
One wondera whether It
||w = Is dill- to link of Interest or luck of newspaper
|U ^ iniliutiii-.
p. rhapa the i.iihlieity man is to
= l.laiiie Blw).
lie worka so bard fur gate ree.ipts that he may forget to leave material
DEMONSTRATOR AND LECTURER ON
by which the local editor might give an Interc.stiiig review.

II

--f/ome--

Decoration
Aiuilslgs for Chiiiiauipias I'.iil sad ini.S.
t'srilcs s l.>.biltiliil lia* of .lr;.i><.rli'* ami ilevu.dtlve -u.ki'sU.>i..-. tliio of llie iicvt kn.iwii
wrlirr* upisi »u,h sulijei'is" in the American
pirsk.
Write ttll.T.lMIAUli PUlThtsKM SBHVIfK. ur Uliect to L'.';2 Slicil.laii Itoad. Chl-

SUMMER SESSION JUNE 16 TO JULY 26
>lKL’iil CU^ in Staje Traft tnd Tuy Production,
ri. ltT the diiectioa of

JOHN STOKES
Kdw I
r»
T
Uit aiid the i'an.irj*'.
Work
taken duriti»; the Mi’uuicr hf <lnn ncdiit i ti;i rt-KUitr
couiitcs
Id IVrih'aii’'. Ihploniis ar l Deiireet.
Write loday t.tr
S sminer IVj’.h' •

11N North Diarborn Street,

CHICAGO

.MiComb, Miss., enjoyed a loi'al cliaiitauqiia
in April, the program Iwlng furnished by Lcn
Ilyder M.'iswell, din etor of tt»e Newcomb School
of .Music, of that city. The program consl-ted
of musical comedy, male quartet and pageant
features.

STERLING BAXXIS
4 11

>■ * .* for Di 'xer.s Id Acserl.-a «b*t Brantby Wllitaos haa doc- fur tit* r.ov-llsi In &.x;a<.d
—n* IMr^eroian Ifagazj «. I.*md, r. n tli/.d.
A MaWfiii CMartainaeot of tho Hlghoot Literary
Valtt#.
PsranfiaJ aOdroaa. iSIf Vate Avonuo, Chlea**, IN.

SAXOPHONE
a !.it' You can't think if fjn aiiken nn
e
wlibout thlnklof of Turn Itruan. and jon
•'t -ii.r lt ot Tom If-.tn nitlj "Jt Ida Tnir-Tn*
lit. '..cr. In't ; atit.le and f ' te; fitlr. Yon cm ba
i« "Turn Itr- il -I Yiur T-.in". No o her it a'fjnsd.t
iOaii Iht Sax-'I.’ «e in ; pnianty t r ad k;:. !■- .f
•Irrt..Ii.ment. Our »a»» pamn at trrma and 0 day-'fret
.al otter iniaa it la-; i • oian a llutt htr- iha inor.
t liialriini •••. if I’a-: WMit-iin. ( lyde IV)»rr. l*aul
;.i-tit. ill: e K: . I : a' 1
.>•« "t neher ertit ar
ut. bai-i'iMae ilu.ii. nent I'llliM t\rlte f r II today

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.
Eierything ia Band
dl7 Butuhtr Black.

and

Orchedra Initrumcnts.
ELKHART, INO

**The High Cost of
Ignorance”
A Thought-Provoking Lecture by

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL.
It is high time th.dt the American peo¬
ple took .“itock of themselves to deter¬
mine where they st.and morally, in¬
tellectually
ami
culturally.
Mrs
Marsl'.all has dune a great thing in
fearlessly
presenting
this
problem.
Availiible fur special eng igements and
fur ('hautauquiis of 1IA24. Address

BILLBOARD PLATFORM
Crilly Building,

SERVICE.
Chicago.

pi.bll«hed by t
Doston, Maa*.
‘‘Dow To Get
i’T Clay Kniitl
the varloua
XA’ilh a wealth
article.
The Ladies’
New Hampton,

Humorous Lecture Enteitainmeots
S9 LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES

Ijiw.vers’ CliButaiiqiia" la to be held at
i:iniii..tshurg, la.. July S-O-lo.
Judge Coyle,
of Ilumlaildt, la , will conduet a series of
round-table diacus-ions of interest to the legal
fraternity. Th-re will be addr-e-es by pMmlnent
lawyers, some of which will be Interesting t.j
the general public.
S<.me of the attorneys ar.*
planning on taking th.ir families and camp¬
ing on the shores of the lake during the spssion.
S.M-ial and recr-ational f-utures will be add'd.
No charge of admission will lie made.

Professional Xraining

FEDERATED
WHITE

A.

BROWN

BUREAUS
CHAUTAUQUAS.

ALVA BALL
ENTERTAINERS

IN WORTH-WHILE PROGRAMS OF

For the Concert anti Dramatic Stage.

SUIVilVlEIR COURSE
JUNE 20th to AUGUST 25th.
Ten Weeks.
ARTIST FACULTY.
DORMITORY PRlVILKf'.KS
Splendid surroundings and opportunities.
RUNNER STUDIOS

ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER.
kvO p uad. OI l:*,*.piiii:i.t. Mu,: e'.Uruininy edIK'Ut oaal It •.'Jie ■— the platform. .S immer 1924
with tho lndt{>«iideut Co-Opetativo Chautauqua*,
of B.j mir.,toii. ill. Wli.:*r lj23-’2t. Tho E'edoralcd H.iea.!..
Peri-a.al address, 275 N. Van
*t , II-* '*’1. I.-ii *

, FUN
MAKERS

»•' fi-tTL.-,
If- b'-t
frl-n.l
t-n •—
.‘ari-.a and I: aura idatf-rm a'
a«a)s elad •« '•.rnf h - -occ-?-.

' I. D’.ne ai.d :» r e‘Ti.;.ar.r.
__
t

FAMOUS

5527 Lake Street,
CHICAGO.
Personal direction Mr. and Mrs, Louis O. Runner.

A Standard VerMtlla Company.
BILLIIOAUl) PI...VTh\)UM .‘-EHVlCn.
Personal addrrbt. Omro, Wlx.

HAZEL DOPHEIDE
ONE OF AMERICA'S FOREMOST PLAY
HEADERS.
Repertoire .-<*«■.(• of .six of the K.irenant I’liy*
and .MIncell'KMU* l’r.*;ranii.
.Address Suita 1026. Woodward Buildint, Wash¬
ington. 0. C.

Can You Talk Well?
LBCTI ltBUS A.Sn OtHjIi SPCAKKIiH are In CMiSlai.t demand. Tlicy kuoir the piue-cs of th ug.it oraaiilralluii mmI dririutla.illuc.
THE I KILATIVB KACIT.TY It the has.* of ilir iUiWAllI) V.MIIEU-T 4n'T
C01tltB.*l*0XllE.\c E Corn-'E I.\ public SPE.\KINfJ AND LKAIIEILHIIIP.
Tli* ixiutiw ...vers the
piu'geiiis of prep rail
a.lrorlltlr.x ir.d bvika.t apoakert. Pra.tlral Instruidl.ai for Ih.jso wIki want retul'i. i:oiu.-e <w,du ted tt. an clueatlcual ai-l servlee basis. You eao prniare for liicicased rewards and
nt^nrtuiiltlea at homo.
Addreai all c mmur lotinr.s to
THE OTT SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUQUA AND LYCEUM ARTS. Ithaoa Conaervatary *4 Musie. Ithari. N. Y.

HANNIBAL, MO.
Tw.i I'.ie.eful la^ tutea: •'Ilirri.NG TUB LINE'’ .I..I
"GOMi BllIiKS'.
Cnlt-Alber for Chaulau.iua*.
IimiHiard PUir..rai «ervl.’o for special eniigemm.ta.

Tlie

may 24, 1924

Billboard

55

\|»\ i;imslNO NOVFI/TY GUNS

CRISFtTTE MAC IIINKS

Keil NuTfity Works. 241 B. Bth, Brie, Pa.
\1)\ i;itTISING

S^^RADE DIRECTORY

NOVI'.LTIKS

Coben A Son. S24 S. ‘.’nU. PhlUdfIi>hla. Pa.

MIVKKTISING I*i:XCII-S
S Musial & Co.. 8-12 Linroln at., Yonkers. N.

Y

rooley Mfg. Oo.. 030 N. Western are.. Chicago.
ACilATS. .KmiU'.ltS.
iXiviiigtoD. Concord.
Alligntor

Farm. Jacksonfllle.

Har. Marshalltown. la,
.\uto Mii'ic Co.. 217 W

Fla.

4«th. N. T

wan/...

n...

r'rWlKlVf'
tlHlKI.NO

I’TKXmi.^
I

Jion

t.rain.

ts

.

'I

FK.ATIII.RWITGIIT

s'l’lt’rxiv l{(»I.I.I-'R>«
i I
Spring «,arilen st., Pbila.

M9

P

K

AMI’SI;.XIKNT DKX ICKS

C

Milli

II...,•• A
H n
Co , Darton
O
House
« n.
u- Mfir
Ml*, so
i»aj»on. i,.
Evans & Co., 152« W. Adams. ITilcago.
r A Baker. O. C. Term. Bldg , N. Y. O.

XMMXLS AND SN.XKKi?
Ilsrtrls. 4j Cortland sC, New York City.
Ilig. ntiei'k Bros.. 311 Newark st., Hoboken. N.J.
Henry
l; iil.e M.skc Farm. iP i .i.>,*Vt'rowns?lile°’Tex
Brownsville, Tex.
Mil Gel«ler Bird Co.. 6m Cooi'er Sq.. N. Y. C.
I
.. l: be.
Bowery. New York Cily._
Jahn C. Wanner. 1 New X’ork ave., Newark. NJ.

ANl'I.XI.S
I'll I

Geo

M.

(Sea l.loiis)

McGuire, Santa Barl/ara, Calif.

XvrXRir.M.S .AND GOLDFISH
.4

jusii..ni .si„ k t>>..

of

Y.

XilMXDII.IXl B.XSKITS AND HORN
NOVFI/ITI S
ioTitj

Coiunifrie

»t.,

6aD

Mil Spring Garden,

MFSICXL
.XIFNTS

Pbila..

6th

ave.. New York.

CIIKWING GUM XIANUK.XC'TURKRS
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O.
Texas Gum Co., Temple, Tex.
Toledo Chewing tium Co..
Toledo, O
n,,.nhi,.a

.Mission Factory K.. 619 N. Halsted. Obleage.
National
Bead Co.,
14 W. 37th,
New York City.
_
_
__

BIRDS. ANIYIALS AND PETS

-

Obicago

, ,
v o
Kftlr TrftdioK OOse 307 Gtb ATsa
0Oriental Not. Co., 28 Opera Place. Ciix innati. O.
CIG.AR LIGinT;R.S .\ND MOIST-

BIRD C
XGKS
BIRD
C swtianA
XGKS
^
^
va
Nowak Importing co., 84 CMrtlandt at., N. Y. C.

FNKRS
Drake Ifff. Co., 290 E. Water. MHwankee, Wia.
—

_
LH‘x_Kx,it K x x^x x X X;}tx X KX a

«.
x_jrx x xjt x X X x-x xiX'XXiXlXiH^ xX s
^
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AnXtMOBILF ROBIis
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 Cth ave., N. Y. O.

iK

ll.XIKlFs. B.XNNFRS AND BITTONS

^

I Kri'.s. 1^4 Clinton st . New York City.
Wm. Iwbmberg A Soot. 138 N. lOtb. PhUa., Pa.

xj
Xi

ItXDGFS FX)R FAIRS AND CONVFNTIONS

5
S'

(Tmmall Badge Co., 3ii3 Washincton, Boston.
Ib'ujafflin Harris Co., Inc.. 223 Bowery. N.Y.C.
jj!

BXI.L-TIIROXXING GAMFS

^

Svismorr Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore. Ciuciiiuatl.O.

THE BIU.IUiAKI) ITB. CO.
Cincinnati. Ohio:
If niy name and aJdr»-« cun bn

E.

Gordon.

lt>0

N.

Wells

st..

Chicago

I>^XY)R ATOILS
F. A. W. Dean Docoruting Co..

Alliance. O.

DOLLS AND TKDDY BPL\ILS
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., sw f.th are.. N. T O
Klndel & Graham. "SS-*,? Mission. SJan Francisco.

IKILLS

.X

BXLlA)ON .lOBBFRS (Toy)

^

B.XIJXHINS (Hot Air)

H

(For Exhlbitioa FUghts)

X

in

one

I nc

iiodcr

inamc

If it canout be s/‘t in one line, write me

..
..
(Indian)

Bl lt.> I tillLIL
Chicago costume Wk... 116 N.
SOl^A
RUSINFSS ADV.
BlSlNr.SS
AI>\ . SOUVFNIR
SOI XT.NIK SONGS
StrN
key
Roy L. Burteb.
Bunch. 807 E. North,
North. Indianapolis. Ind.
CXGFi? ( Xrt'lia)
T Wa Pisk
W. 1/ Iron
1 ^-rn'r’V
▼
j
^.|,g
J. ^
W ks.,^ 73
73 Ptrk p,.,
PL# jj.
N# y.
*•
II\I,1AM)NS. WHIPS. CANFS, NOVC.VIXTUM
LIGHT
C.VIXTIAI LIGHT
I'LTIFS .\ND DOl.LS
St. L. Calcium Light Co.,
Co.. 616
6I6 Elm at., St. Loot#.
L
Fnriclus Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash. aTe..St. Louis.
, v irvi,..,;
C.M/IilOPES
t.iidie Nov. I'o.. 12<W Farnam et , Omaha. Neb.
«C.XI/LIOPES
V.
.
raogley Mff|;' .ih. rg Jewelry tV. ,<iI6 Wyandotte. K.C .Mo. Tangley
Mfg. Co.,
Co.. Muscatloea
Muscatine, It.
la.
I.VVI* rwi.- MTVl'T'I-'
’> hi A Graham, 78.X87 Mi-slon. .San 4Van
C.VMEKAS ItMv ONr.-.XIINl I r.
Mo«^'e Made Whips & Nov. Wks.. Lapeer. Mich.
PI.OTOS
' - ■
• . r. .6 Prea lw ly, New York
rhiesen Fermtvne CYv
Chicago
HI
•'|s> y Sales Co.. .M'Denuott Bldg.. Seattle,Wash. CbhakO rernotype tm.. t n caso.
Jj'PI' Novelijr (■«., Tippecanoe City. t).
LA'IER.XS I'OR PRI'.Xlll^IS
" II Timmen Co, Denver. Coloiado.
Seneca ( amera Mfg. Co.. Rochester. N. Y.
^
-I
x/nr aa-iii-x.-i sfi'v
RXNDS \NT) ORCHE/STRXS
CXNni
r<>l\ W lirarali.^ll*.^
Priglrsl A1 RobinMvn, 2<H lamed Bldg., l-'iO E.
GreeiifleUrs
B. Greenfield
s Sons. 9.3 I/Orlmer st.. Brooklyn.
Gamed st . Detroit, Mich.
Puritan
hoci.late Company.
Company. Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Ohio.
Ohio.
Puritan tt h.s.date
H VLI>>ON.S. SGI AWKIALS AND
COM II-B.H'K BALI/S
The raultlrna Rnlibir Co.. .Aalilund. Ohio.
The llDU*«e of Balloons, 96 Warren. N. Y. O.
I " Kav.r » ..rp,, 40 West .34th st.. Now York,

CANDY
C.VNDY IN FLASin*
FL.XSHY BOXES

Nuaa Mfg (\),_ im, ^ Mulberry, Ilarriiburg, Pa

K.dwards Novelty Co., Oct'an Park. Calif.

•1.\ND INSTRI XIENT XIOUTII. „ .
PllX’ES

Cbas

C.XNES
Berg.

68

Beckman st., N. Y.

CARNTVAI/ G<H>DS .AND CONCF^S
SIONXIKI S' SCPIM/IE.S
.Advance Spec. Co.. 164 W. Mound, Columbua. O.
Whin a

Novelty

Co ,

XXeslfl. l.l,

Mu's

Am
Nov .Sup.
4:!4 tCarroll,
Elmira. N.
Am .Nov
.sup. Oo.,
IX>., 4.!4
arroll. Wmira.
>. Y
Y.
•’
I! **■
B No^''''y
Novelty Co..
Co . 308 .3lb
.3tb ►!..
st.. Sioux
»ioux City. la
Jas. I*''"
Bell Co..
cn st.. N-vvark.
X''’-- .41
34 t.r.
tJrccn
Newark, N. J..
J., and
anv
2082 E. 4ih st..• Cleveland.
‘’'-Wand. O.
Fair Trading Co.. .3<.7 f.th
N. Y. O

121^4-16 ^{,"dw«y'■^;,v^•o
'■i.ri,...
till - .1
BX I IIROBI'j^
O'eri sii,,,,,!
2^ ^ jj Y
'* ""oiior Co., ii;i iTnlveraity 1*1.. N. Y. O.

Park. Calif

DOT/I/ HAIR—DOLI.
XX IGS
HAIR—DOLL WIGS
Herman Grauat, 39u E.

4tb

at , N. Y. O.

DOOR NAME PI/.VTFS (FiigrattNl).
PENS. PFNX ILS AND SPTTS
Engimvad)
V’, itohillard Co,. 194 Davis, .Vew K, dford. Maas.

DOUGIIM T MXCIIIM S
Loula. Mo.

Talliot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Olieatn t. St.
x!
•jji

DRINK CONCF.NTRATFS
Beardsley .S|k'c. Co.. 217 18th. Rock Island, 111.

xi

DRU'IS (Band anti Orfln*stra)

X
X
X;
X

Acnie l>ruiuiii, r»' .S .i iev <. . -JIs
.\la>. 4'hl.
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611-1621 North L.ncoln it.,
Cbieago. Hi.
Wilsen Bros Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May at.. Chicago
Jolibing A Sales Co., luc.. 646 Broadway.N.Y.C.

.lUGGLING
R.XTUS

.•:n2;4’V''8.’K'’ c -mo

A, Mltehell. 16 Sutton ave.. New Rochelle. N.Y.
tiptlcan Brothers, st. Joseph, Mo
T. II Shanley. 452 Broad. Providence, R. 1.
Siager Bros.. 534 Broadway. New York City.

M'I'FCTS

Cbas Newton. 331 W. 18th at.. N T. City
Tivloll Stage Lighting Co.. 403 W. 49th. N.Y.C.

I.NAXIFI, X\ XHF.

”,

Bellaire

_x
'x
ix
:X
jj/i

Pessaiier. F & Co., Adams A Market st.. Cbgo.
Fair Trading CM.. .‘hiT tith av.. N T. C
John E. Foley. 29 Broad st , Providence. R. I.
tirientui Nov. Co . 28 tiia-ra PI.. Cin< inuati, O.

X

F.MR ADVERTISING SPELT.VLTIFJS

«
—

AND

FLIX'TRH XL VrXGF

~

Enamel

Co., Bellaire,

ESXIOND

t»

BI,XM\|;TS

The Fair ^uhli^blDg H aise, Norwalk, tthio.

FAVORS, BFI'.FSTFAK APRONS
XND NOISi; XIAKERS
C. S. Favor Corp.. 4<» West 34th st.. New York.

..K
Liggett tk Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth
ave.. New York City.
CIRCUS

\..*aii.e

DOLL DRI;SSF..S
Edwards Norelty Co., Ocean

5
lx:
X
X

CIG.\RFTTi:S

BL.VNKFTS
KeUeyTllle. Calif.
C. C. McCarthy & Co., Willtamiport, Pa.

liavlian-Blessing Co.. 232 E. Ontario et., Ohgo.

RAND ORG.VNS

Italuviater, 20:4 W.niMke.
Wosilake. s-nttle.
S'little, W
Wash.
IVm. Italuviater.
Biiver Ihdl
To.v co,. ;• Bond ^t.. n T. C
V. a. Dcil Co . U-b Greene st., N. T. C.
D. Vez/.ani Stnt. Co., ::0y ;:d st., Portland, Ore.

DOLL LXMPS

\.
APPA-

Edw. Van Wyck, 2643 Goleraia. Oin'ti. O.

V
iti'lep. ave
Kan City. Slo
, ■ r Musical Inat. Wks.. N. Tonawaoda. N Y.
<«nk'le.v Company. Muscatine, la
BYSKI'TS
8. Grtenbniim A vinn
’im'
/ . »
»> v
P.-tts^hur!’
';-lrc M.-,rnbout. 1727 N. Fmnt. Phlla . pii

Califarsia
OolU. TibmI
Oresitv. Plunts. ttc.
p-cmi
Vber'ni’’
Tm'wrho
PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Ave.. CMraga.

Edwards Novelty C,,.. Ocean Park. Calif.
Kindel A tiruham T'*.", s7 Mission. Sun Francisco
Wm. Itainnater, 20:4 Westlake, Seattle, Waah.

E
; x.x X X XXX X XX'XX Xx

X X H X X X X XX X X,x X X-X X XTXX.XIX xjfXx ;

ur7;mriiMTvV”n^n?;s^

B. Mathey, C2 Sudbury at., Boston, 14, Mass

_

(X
[Xj
X

hcadingl

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES __

INSTKU.XIENTS

~

DOLLS—DOLL
DOLLS-DOLL LAMP
LAMPS

!«,

!xj
a
X

—---ix X X<x XX X

COM K.-i.slON \M> CAMIMNG TirSTS.
NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO..
I6i5 FuH«i,n Av«.
ITtl.. Div. 38801.
Chicago.

‘ 'i." k*'*’
Karr A Auerbach, 41.0 Market st., Pbila.. Pa.
Midwe-^t Hair Doll Factory. 1837 Madlstln. K.
C.. .Mo,
Mineral Doll A Not. Co., 16 I.iapenard 8t., N.Y.
Monkey Doll Co.. IH N. I.ee. «»k!a. Cite. Gkla.

FL.YSTIC VFII/S I’OK DOLLS
s,.t

Agee Halloou Co , 2621 Wabash ave., K. 0., Ifo.

.

M

DOLL HAIR Sl'PI*LIFS

uring the summer months a large volume of goods is needed in
the Outdoor Show World.
Buyers do not have much time to get their stocks together.
The summer months pass quickly. Firms selling staple goods must
be located.
The Trade Directory in The Billboard Is regularly consulted for
supplies.
Your name and address properly listed for one year is all you
need. They see your ad many times. They see it week after week
and month after month. Y’oir name and address live vividly before
the buyers' gaze.
The Billboard is published weekly, but it is of every-day use to
Showmen.

Tlie BlIlt>oard Trade Directory for gl2
alx.nt rate.

BALL FIIFAXT.NXJ GUM
Midi Gum Co.. Inc., 443-4.-,l Greenwich st..N.Y.C

•

Pa.

Rosen & Jacoby, 196 Chryatio at., N. Y. City.

D

5
k

Pa.

INSTRU-

|X

This Is the Market Place (or Buyers

^

N. T. Musical last. Wks., .N. Tonawaada, N. 1.
Tangley Comiiany, Muscatine, la.

l$\ND

Norristown.

-~ ~ ,

Bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New York City.
Hiril Kiimi
Pslni Bunrh Kin
Max Oelaler Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Sq.. N. Y, C.
Mussog'a
Store, 848 N. 12th.
13tb, PblladclphU.
Mussog’a Bird Store.

[Jt

.XITOXI.XTU'

Kottle Cutlery Co., 308
^

BKADS
(For Conoettloni)

An-

X^llFSIOS (T'RT.XINS AND 1-TRF/UROOF SfFNFRY
Ani> IS Grain,

Co..

homa City. «ik.
Carnival & Bazaar Supi>I.T Co.. 28W.l."rth st.. N.Y.

CAROt'SKI/;

^

174 Chambers st.. N.

Mfg.

DKCORATIONS AXI> lUKyrilS

If a name and address is too long to insert in

I’"* C®., 17 E. 33d st., N. Y. CIt:
u.chmsn Not. Co.. 16 E. 18th at.. N. Y

Ais'lt Arniadil'.o Co., Comfort, Texas.

O. I'owult.
fi'Uio. Tt‘X,

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
ADDRESS

BRXCOX BLAXKITrS

1362

Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6th are.. N. T.
* Auerbach. 415 Market at.. Phila..
Or.ental Not. Co.. 28 Opera PI.. Cincinnati,
_
•
_

XIIMXDILM) RXSKITTS

r*.

nn/.w:.4nrl

Van .IcLlVhl!
acceptable nature.

Works.

BILXDKD B.\GS

,
o
rJ. '.a ^ West W.ak
Direct Sties * serrice
-4--6 West Waahington bt.. Chli’ago. 111.
.■'tcrling Aluminum Co.. Erie. Pa.
Wr'trrn .Merchandise Co.. Abilene, Kansas.

II

/KO

Publish the INt of American Tedera(’lub,. Associations, etc..

sin!!:e‘‘AhiminumTo''; ‘MlVwiuk“e?*Wi‘.coniln.
MA MIM
'V-i-s. 1*
M \<.K

w.an

Statuary
llich.

I).\KT WIIKKLS .\X1> DAirrS
Apex

thr ad
..
AIA'IIM'I

cri*ll> IKILI.S
Cadillac Cupid Doll it
Oratlot ave.. Detroit,

COMBINATION OFFER
RATES AND CONDITIONS
Your name and address, if not ex-1 One year's subscription to The Billceeding ONE LINE in length, will be board and one line name and address
published, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly classiOirectory, at the rate of $12. in ad- fied, for $15.

AIll C.VLMOI’Fis
"iim V

RALIaS
All Baba. Box 0.'>. Station 1. New York.

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests

lUlOKKliS

North Carolina.

ALLlGATOIiS
riorldi

CRYSTAL AM> .MKTXL 4 \/IX<i

A Buyers’ and Seilers’ Guide and Reference List for

.\riiic.\N i)ii*.s

(■

I.ong Eakios Co.. 1976. High at . Spr.neBeld. 0.

FEATHER

1TX4XVFRS

DeWitt Slatera, E. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich.
FELT REGS

Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway, Everett, 49. Mata.
ITREXVORKS

.\nier. Fireworks Co., 739 U. E. T. Bldg.. Pbila.
American Fireworks Ck>., of Mass.. Boston.
I'entiiontal Fireworks Mfg. Co.. l>iiiil>ar. Pa.
Columbus Inip«-rial Fireworks Co., Oolucibus. O.
Fabriciua Xierc. CO., 1823 Wash. ave.. 8t. Loula.
Gordon Fireworks Co.. 190 N. State at.. Chicago.
COFFEE URNS
AND STEAM
Hudson Fireworks Mfg. Co . Hudson, tthio
rp
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville, Ill.
H. A. Carter. 16 E 'Marshall. Richmond. Ta
International FMreworks Co.. Main OfBce, Jr.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chettnut. St. Louis. Mo.
lo.
S|. Bldg., Summit Ave. Station. Jersey City,
N. J.:
COIN OPER.VTFD
OPER.XTED .M.\(
.Xl.\( HINES
HINES
-i ' Br. Office
9*^*: 19
l? Park
«« PL.
PL. New
New York
York City.
City,
COIN
Kxh;hit
(%» . 500 S. PearborD, Chicago.
B4n*
')'•>'
Co.. Weaterviile. Ohio.
tieri, ITes.. 8t>8 Congresg 8t..bchenectady.N.Y
Yu-Chu Co.. 329 Broad st.. Newark. N. J.
i mcoTw eiDeu/nDi#o /./. TT—.
/./vv-s,vi-nvi-.
sves ..'i • ■ > ii ■ • v-m v-i'o
LIBERTY FIREWORKS CO.. Manufacluren of FlrelONIITPri AND SI-,KI’|-,NTI.N I-.S
works foe all Celrhrailons. I»ul)llc ai.d Private DisKlndel A Graham, 783-87 Mission, San Fran. !>•«»•
Campalim supirtles. sji,iu. Exhibition D*a-nirVIT' Wiv
vvi.'
vices. Cat idles, Hnckrt.-. Coloved Fire. Torches, etc.
,
^
-^nd for catalog.
BOX 200. Franklin Park. III.
'
XXash. st., Belleville, HI.
r'rKT’I’AHs'^
I-lberty F'lrpworks Co., OtokUn Park, 111
M«rca.T Fireworks to., liu Capitol Bldg., Chi.
J?' 'eUon .'oXml Co’ JlO^la*^^ K Citv‘ Mo
Fireworks. Fort Dodge. 1.
Kampmann Coatu. Wk's'., 8. nigh’ Columbu’a. O. MinV**" i.m
Fireworks Mfg t^., ^too.
E Monday Costume Co.. Inc . 147 E. 34th.N.Y C. ^
^V^ *■
.3d ave..
.''Pringheld.
Plchler Costume Co. Ml 3d
ave., N Y Citv
City
.• HI.
*"■
Stanley Costume ifludlos. 306 W. 22d. N. Y.
fireworks to. ... N Dearborn. Chicago.
A W. Tams. 318 XX'. 16th st.. New York City.
Fireworks Co., Uipfiodrome Aunex, Cleveland. Ohio.
roSTUXll.>i (Mlnstrol)
Pain's Maiihattan B'h Fireworka, 18 Pk. PL, N.
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago
T.; Ill W Monroe at., Chicago
Hooker-Howe Costiima Co., Haverhill. Mass.
Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge. la
Potts Fireworks Diaplay Co.. Franklin Park. Ill
COSTU.XIES (To R4Mit)
r„,,,,me Rental Pn
1437 u
V V
»<'henectad.v
Schenectady Fireworks Co ,. Schenectady,
Schenectady. N. T.
n^ve^Mn ^XUss
T"*-* Fireworks Co.. Dallas. Texa*-" • Haverhill. Mass.
Thetrle Diiffleld Fireworks Co. 624 S MIchi
COTTON CXNDA FIAISS -1 XCIIINE..*;
ave.. Ch cago. Ill
Nat’l Candy Mach. Co., 236 E. .37th at.. N. Y. C
Ihe Tipp Fireworks C<)..Inc..Tippecaa<H- City. O.
1,,-,,..
■
I iPXeell. t Mfg to. 22 Park I'l
N Y City
bells
Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co.. New Castle. Pa
Welcand Fireworks Co.. Franklin Park. Ill
The Seiss Mfg. Co, Alexis ave. Toledo. O.
sxriv si-■-w-isi-i-v /-/s/sixo
<AIXX BOA .XNDXXI STI KN (.OOI>S
HarreUon Costume Co.. 910 Main. K C.. Mr

CIRCUS SFATS FOR RFNT

ArenaYllLrCo. lii.rMark'rs?.
rilW'I
u AC.OVS
Wagon ‘’^. Kansas c‘ty Mo

V

J
N.J

11** V

(Continued on page 56)
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T ti e

P.er’.;'r r3;eTn:'al Co.. 2.".3 Ma:n >■: .
'P t:. O.
fe; lon-Sa lt> m ( ' . 1"11 f-i.iral ave . ('in 0.
r»e Vore Mf-, Co . 1''. C. N::2ht. n. <’■ i tr’. - O.
Nu-!ca-Na I:-m-d.v (\).. Jer-> .v < .t.i . N. J.
I’.rjro .M.-diiirie (>) . Des M'!ne<. Is
The Puritan Drug .M(g. Co.. tolunj'.'Ua. 0.

(Conilnc«4 from r*ge 55)
I L\GS
M. Magee & Poa, In?., lOS ral'oa st., N. T. C.

rL.\GS AND i>i:coii.\Tioxs
John C. D'ttra A; Co.. In?., Oa’.;*. Ta.
lle*r'ojj<>l:taL Klag k !.'■ <•. C0..TI1; .S. o'-th.rhi'.t.I’a

'IL.-

yciaker ll.r',

Co..

» ine n; ati.

te

C! go.

.MIN I XT I RI: K XILRO XI ).S

FLAGS I'OR RFN'T
AcA^i-'on Tent-.\wn. Mfr».. An4*-r'^oD, I-4.
M, Magee 4 Son, Inc., 138 Fu;toa et., N. T. C.
Rl’ILDI i:s

MU ard A M<" '.e'd. 2^34 W sth Coney Uland.
N. T. t e>; .■'ooe. C ney I«laDd 231.’.
fixm>1)I.k;ht i*rg.ji:ctors
Cabltl Br*e. 313 iv. 4.*>th et.. New York City.
FT/>\vi:its.
i i:\tmi:rs and
M\R xRor
Aaron Mitbel, 1.3 Weet 38th rt , N. T. C.
FUR TlilMMINGS .\ND R.WDINtiS
Aaron Michel, 1.5 W. ,3‘'tb et.. New York.
G \ Mi :S
Diamond Game Mfg. Co.. Malta, Ohio.
n. C. Evans A Co.. 1328 \V. Adam-i, Chicago.

.MINTS

roii

B dio Mint C'j.,

m.ndint;

I'i."i2 Central ave., Cin'ti.

Grain,

GLASS

^10

Spring Garden

at..

RI.OXXFRS TURING
ROD

Pbila.

AND

moxtng i*h ti ri: m xrHiNi:s .xn d
x< ( i S'*oRii:s
L. W Atwater, 07 West 44th Ft., N. Y.
Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash, Chicago.
-MUSIC (OMI'OSFl) A: AI;R\NGFD
Chas. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond st., Cincinnati,O.
.MI SIC PRINTING

.MUSIU.XL RIT-LS & SRIX IALTIFS
R. II. .Maylan'l, 34 Wiiioogiihy, I’.rookijn, N.Y.

MUSICAL HARPS
Lindeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzie ave., Chicago.
.XICMC XL instrumi:nt.s
(Automatic ar.d Hand Fiay»i)
Crawford-Kutan Co., 1013 Grand, li. C.,

Mo.

Ilea I'i'Mrtera
Kvery- il i I. 2 In
Wo shcciaiiro In Drummers’ Oiiifl's.
46-54 Ctoper Squars, New York.

CARL FISCHER,;'
Mus.o.

Xega Co.. 13.3 Columbus Ave., BonI n. Mass.
.Ni:i;i)Li: rooks .vnd m.fdlfs
Braliaiit Needle Co., 47 Gt. .Tones st., N X'.
Fifth .Ave. Notion Co., 801 3th, Pittsburg, Pa.

<;oM> Li:.vr

IIcVMRURGF.R TRUXILS, STOVIIS.
GRIDDLF.S
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. LouIh, Mo.
HAIR FRXXIF.S, FTU.
R. Bcheanhlum, 47 \V. 42nd,

Klndel & Graham. 78.3-87 Mission, Fan Fran.
Mills Needle Co., C'J2-ii‘J4 Il'vvay, New Yoik.

New York.

HINDU H<M)KS
Hindu Publishing Co.. (WiT Biieiia ave.. Chiesgo.
8oc. Transccndi'iit Science. 116 S. Mich., Cbgo.

NOVFLTV .MI SIC.XL INSTRU'MFNTS
Fonophone Co., 34C'i Wythe ave., B'klyn, N. Y.
C. S. Favor Corp., Pd West Sltli st.. New York.
NOX FI,TIi;S .\ND SOUX KNIRS

ICF 4 RF.\XI

ICF CRFAM CONF .MACIIIM.RY
Eingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Petri, Cincinnati. O.
COSTCMI'.S

IN'Sl'RXNCI' fAccident iiiid ll('alth)
lois Auouh Cummins, Box 71. .Montebello. Cal.
Clitis. G. Kilpatrick, Rookery Bldg., Chicago.

ORG.VN AND ORCH! STRION REI'.XIU SHOPS
A. Christman, ■l•;27 Indep. ave., K. C., Mo.
L. Da'ban, 2124 Gnivios, st. Louis, .Mo.
H. Fianx, oill E. Uavenswood ave.,Chioago,III.

ORII'.NT’.VL NOX’ELTII;S
Fliaughui Trad. Co., 22 XVaverly pi..Fan Francisco
Ben

Iltiff, 3 Gt, Jones st , New York,

JOKF HOOK AND MINSTREL SPFt I XI/HFS
Dick Ubert, 021 W. 139fh at.. New York.
LAMP SII.XDF.S
Phoenix Lamp Shade Co., 43 E. 20th st., N. Y.

OX'ERNRHIT ( XSI.S
Fair Trading Co., 307 Otb av.,

I, XX\ YFRS
17

N.

I.aealle

MGIITIN<4

st.,

Chicago.

PLANTS

J. Frankel. 227 N. lai Salle Ciiitago, HI.
I.ltt> Wonder I.i.'bf (N- , T.-re II . te, Ind.
Waxham Light A Heat Co., .330 W. 4'2d. N. Y. (
XI X(.ic (;ooi>s
Chicago Macic Co. 110 s D-arlio'-n -t., Ct'ic'co.
A. P. Fel-man. Wind- r Clifton Hot.
Cb
B. L. G l’’< rt C".. llli'.o S. Irving av, .. I In. ago.
Petrle-Lewia M g. Co.. N-'W Haven, Conn.

.XI.XGIC

PLAYING

P.XINTINGS. XH RXIi. I»()HTR.XIT
.VND LORRY POSTERS
JI. B. Denny, 3S<) Sfh av., AV., Cedar Rapids,la.

PAINTS
Phelan-Faust I’aint Mfg. Co., Ft. Louis, Mo.

P.VPER U.VRNTV.XL H XT.S
Kindlier Mfg. Co., 150 Park Row, N. Y. City.
C. .S. Favor Corp., 4<) AA’est Sltb -t.. New York.
PXPEK TI PS

S. S Adam-. .tsi'Ury Park. N .1.
Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Wells. Clii-ag..
H. C- Evans A 0>., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago.

(LII.X )

XND DISMISS

P .blic Service Cup Co., Bush Terminal, B’klyn.
PAPER CI P

VF.NDING

Ibxic DrinkingPupO)., Inc..

MXCHI.Nr.S

220 W.

19th, N. Y. C.

PARXSOLS
Klndel & Graham,

7^5-87

Mission,

Bennett

Popcorn

.XIAR.4BOU TIMM MINGS
Amtr. Marabou Co., 67 3th -Ave.. N. Y. C.ty.
Baa Botr, 3 Qt. Jonea at.. New York, N. Y.

Scballcr,

Iowa.

Dunbar A Co., 2<:34 W. Lake st.. Chicago,
lloic mb A IGke .Mfg. Co., 910 Van Uuren St.,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 F. Pearl, Cincinnati. O.
Long Bakins Co., 19Tt5 Hieh st , Springfield. O.
National Peerless .Sales Co.. Des Moines. la.
North Side Co., 1306 Fifth ave., Des Moines, la.
I'ratt .Machine Co. 2 i: «-■ l -t . J d et. HI.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. leouli. Mo.

POPCORN SPFCIXI.TIFS .MFRS,
Wright popcorn CM., 333 Cth st., San Francisco.

POUTARLF I I.F( TRIG I.FTTFR
SIGNS
Electric Letter Rent.il Co , 513 W. 32d, N.Y.C.

I’ORT.VRLF SKATING RINKS UXDFi: CANX.XS
Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co.,
College ave.. Kansas City. 5Io.

PENNANTS
VND PILLOXVS
Amerlean Pennant Co., *Z; Hanon r -t , Bo-ton.
Harmony ,\:l A Nov to, 137 W- .-ir N 3 C.
Newman .Mfg. Co., .31-a Wall -t., I’-oston. Mass.
TON I S
Central Engraving Co.. i;;7 W. 4ih, Cincinnati.
C.

F.

l‘IIOTO PRODUCTIONS
Oalring, 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago,

Ill.

Bllck

Can.

Co.,

P.x

RRUSHES

i;7-B. Galesburg,

Ill.

Harrison Co.,

Union City,

Ind.

Continental Mfg. Co.. 3*18 6th ave.. N. T.
Katr A .Auerbach, 415 .Market st., Pbila., Pa.
Kiudel A Gra..Bm. 7-3--7 Mission, San Fran
SLIDES
.Art Fl'de Studio. .32 Nuigara at.. Ruff.ilo, N. T.
Movie Supply (>>., 844 8. Wabash, Chicago.
SLOT .M.VCHINES
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co.. 342 W.
Jaek-on BIvc!., Chb'ago.
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman ave., Cin’tl.
Silent Sale* A’end Co., 715 Green. Pbila, I’a.
SLU.XI CilX E.VVV.VY
Paylesa Bros. A Co., 764 W. Main. IxtuitviP.c
Premium Nov. Co., Box 8I'2. Providence, R. I.
SNAKE DE.VLERS

“^MAKE DEALERT^
SNAKE KING

•

•

•

Broxtnxville, Texu

SNAKE DEALERS
TEXAS SNAKE FARM

•

Brawntville

Texai

18tb and

Eagle Postcard View ('<>.. 411 B’way, N. Y
Gres A Gnard
2.3 E. lltli st.. N. Y. C.
Koeliler View Postcard Co.. 1.3*i Park Row. N.Y.
W.lliam'burg Post i arj Co.. 23 Delaney,N.Y.C.

SNOW .XI XCIIIN ES
Crystal Creamed Ice Mach.
Second at., Cincinnati, u.

Ca,

428-434

B.

SOAPS FOR .X1EDI4 INF .XIEN
Columbia Lalioratorles, 18 Col. Hgts., Brooklyn.
In-l utiapoii- y.ai> Co., Inilianapnli-. Inl.
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 236 W. North av?., Chi.

A. B. Cummings, 33 Falmouth. Attleboro, Mass.

SPVNCiLI.S .VND ’rRIXIXIIN4;S

PRl 'UIFM (;OODS

Arthur B. .Albert;- O).. 7 Fulton. Br’kiyn. N.Y.
J. Baum, 327 South -t., Philadelphia, Pa.
Chicago Cootume Wk«., 116 N
Franklin, Chi.

Singer Bros., 536 Broadway.

New York,

PPvOMOTF.RS
Of Baraars. Celebrations. Conclaves, Etc.
W. M. Gear, 27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.

Pcerlcsa Fales Co.,

1160

E.

.STAGE 4TA)<; SIIOE.S
Chicago O-tiime Wk-.. 116 N
FrankMr. Cbl.
Hooker-Howe Co-tume Co., naverblll, Mas-.
.STAGE .ii:vvi;lry
Arthur B. .Albertia O) . 7 Fulton. Br'klyn, N.Y.
STVCiE

35th at., Chicago.

H XDIO
peerless Mfg. Co., 210*! Central. M’p’I’s, Minn.
HFST.XUPvXNT 4 IIIX KS
I. atiilin Prtg. Co., 27"S Belmont ave., Chicago.
The Littlejohns, 220 XV. 4*;th st.. N. T. C.
ROLL .VND Rl SI IiX FD SILVT
Tl( Ul TS
Hancock Bros . 23 Je-'ie st . San FrancIsco.Cal.
Reel Ticket (0.. I'l llarmy st., Gmabu, Neb.
Trimouut i’re.ss, 11.3 Albany st., Boston, Mass.
ROLLI.R SKATES
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 41.38 W. Lake, Chl'go.
The .'*amuel Win-low .Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬
cester, ilass.
Rl'RRFR STXXIPS
(And Acce....oriei)
Biss Stamp Co , 33 E. G.iy st.. Columbus, O.

II VRDWVRE

Jamea IT. Cbann«n Mfg. Co., 223-2.33 W’. Erie
et., Chicago, lllmoiM.
ST.VGE I.RHITINCi .VPPLI.VNCEeS
Fri'derick I’oblitig .3o2 AV. 41th st., N. Y. O.
Di-play Stage I. uht Co.. .331 W. 4»lh. X. Y. C.
Chia. Newton, Xll XV 18tU st.. N. Y. City.
Uiiiver-al Eleelrie .'-Ijige Lighting ('•., Kl'egl
Bros , 321 W. 36th -t.. N- w X'ork.
STREI.TXIEN'S

SEPPLIES

M. Gcrlier, 56G .Market »t., pliiladelphia.
Fingi r Bros., 33'! Broadway, New York

Pa.

SXX'.VGCJER S'ri4 KS FOR LXDIES
Frankford Mfg. Co.. !*<)•> Filbert st., Pbila., Pa.
F. F. Novelty Co., l-M Canal ef.. X. Y. C.
T X rrOOINLi

.sUPPIilES

Wagner. Prof. Chas., 2<'S Bowery. New York.
I’ercy XVatera, U'3u Raodulih, Detroit, MK-b
ti:nts

American Tent Awn. Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
Anchor Siiiiply Co., Water at., Eviins'ille, Ind.
RU(;s .XND T XPi;sTRIFS
Erne-t I liandler, 2-.2 Pearl -t.. .New X'ork
J. Tainduwne Co., Ine., 4o4 4th uve., N. Y.
('Ilfton Manufaetnring Co., Wai-o. Texas.
('raw ford-.Aii-tin Mfg. Co.. Waeo. Tox.
S.VLI :sR( ).X R D .XSM) IITM ENTS
Dani'la, Inc., C. R., Ill Koulh »t.. N. Y. C.
VN D S XLFSP.O.XRDS
Dowiiio Bio-., 6t't S. .-Tan Piclro. I.-'- .Angile-.
Donbm. Win. I’., A Fo.. ;!2 I’.ank PI.. rtIca.X.Y.
Fo.ster Mfg. C •.. 329 .Magazine, New Grieana
Pair Trading Co., 307 idli ave.. New York.
Fiillon B.ig A ('i t. M.1I-, B klyn, M apoli--. DalHecht. ('‘diet! A Co., 2'‘1 W Maili.siiri, Chicago,
laa. I'ex.; .Atlanta. .Ft
larui-. New Grbans.
J. W. Iloiidwin Co . 2919 Van B ••.■n, Ch l ago. Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co.. Tern- II.Gite, Did.
Iowa Nov. Co., Bever Bldg.. Cedar Rapids.
Hcnrix-I.nebb- rt Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard xt., Sun
Kinde! A Graham. 7s.3-87 .MisEioo, San Fran.
Franc.»i;o, t'alif.
Geo. T. Hoyt ('«., 52 S Market st..Boston.Ma-a.
FPEITAIISTH
1 "4 C E. l.Indb, Inc., 312 N 9th. Pliilidelpliia. I’a.
.'AI.K.'BGAB!) AS- SI. Magee A Son, Ine., 138 Fulton st., N. Y. C.
SGItTMirsTS.
AV. 11. Mel.ellan, R ('anal st.. Itoaluu, Ma—.
1023 Arrh Street.
J. J. Mallh ws. ‘.’.Vll E. Lehigh are.. Pbila.
PHILADELPHIA.
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover Co., 173
-State -t., Ibi ton, .Ma—.
S tiger Bros., 336 Btiadwuy. Ni-w York.
Poiiea Tent A .Awning Ci* . 228 N. Slarket at.,
AV I h ta. H a n-us.
SUENERX'
A. Smith A Son. 1239 Ridge ave.. Phlla.
•Aladdin Scenic Co., 1110 W’asli.. Boston, Mass. Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chealnut, St. Luula. Mo.
New York .Studio-, 328 W. ::9th. N. Y. C.
ti nts for ren u

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIF
SC] N1 RX'
(That CaiTies in Trunks)
M. B. Denny.
s||i n\ . W., Cidar Rnitlds.la.
Emil Neiglii k, 4.337 W'*"IIawu ave., Cbiiugo,
sci;ni:ry to rent

Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow, Prov!.. K. I.

PHOTO fngrxxtnt; and ii.xlfPa.

Co..

POPCORN .XIXCHINFS

Fran.

PF.\liL SFPPI.II S FOR WIRE
XVORKI.RS

Dick

Ont.,

P.VINTI.RS’

Best quality.

S8I.5S5-36S South High Street. Columbus, Ohio.
Ban

PFANFT PxOASTI.RS
Holi nmb A Hoke Jlfg. Co., 912 Van Biiren,
liidi.'inaisdis, Ind.
Kinuery M'g Co., 420 E. Pe.irl. Cincinnati. O.

N. E

< XliDS

XIAIL .XDDRFSS
(Eepresentation)
G. Shumway 2816 N. 28. PbiladeIpbU,

N. Y. C,

n. C. Ev.ins A Co., 1528 W* .Adams, Chlcatro.
Win. Gretsiiiger. 2< 1 N. Gay -t.. Buitiniore, .Mil.
J.'is. I.ewie, 417 I.afayetto .>t., N. Y. C.
Runiiifs Balto. Wheel Co., 201 N. Ga.v, P.alto.,Mil

LAXIPS
Artistic Metal Prod. Co.. 91 N. J. R. R. ave.,
Newark. N. J
Aladdm .Mfg. Co.. Muntie, Ind.
('. K. Ecul.iiil A t o., ;i;3 .National, Milwaukee.
Lighting .\|>pluiiii'e (V 9 Di slirosses st.,N.Y.C.
C. C. McCartiiy A Co., Williamsport, I’a.
Reisnian, Baron A to., lin-., 121 i.reein-. X. X'.
Roman .Art Co., 27ii4 Eocii't st., si. i>>iils. Mo.
Boyd,

N. Y.

p.XDDLE \x iii:i:ls

New York.

-.

RIIINFSTONFS and -IFWFL PIUTPS.

ORG.VNS .XND ORUHESTRIONS
Joliatin.s S. Geldianlt Co.. Ta<-ony. I’hila., Pa.
.Mux ill ! I r, K. F. D.. Mie t-ib-n a. Ohio.
N. T. Mii'ical Inst. Wks., N. Touawanda. N. Y.

.11 AVFLRY

F. L.

M.UTIINE

B. A. 15. Organ Co., 340 Water st.. New X’ork.

XXIIFFL CHAIRS

Singer Bros., .336 Broadway,

DRINK

G'bros Mfg. Co., 6.36 P.rottdw.uy, New York City.

OSTRICH I'EXTIIFRS

G. F. Surgeut Co., 138 E. 33tb st.. N. Y., N. Y.

rr

POPCORN FOPs POPPING

Pl’.SIl C.XRD.S

INM'RXNCF (Life)
ueb, A. J., Jefferson Bldg., Peoria, HI.
IXXALII)

V.],o-ie:t

All

ORXNGFADF

XX'XFFR.S

Columbia Cone Co., 61 palm, Newark, N. J.
Couaulidated Wafer Co., 2*122 Sliields ave., Chi.

l.NDI.VNS .V.NI> INDIXX
"W. II. Barten. Gordon, Neb.

60 E. So. Water. Chicago.
be- f .r I’R.Ab 'Ts »i. I POPTOIIN.

1MIOP1.RITF.S

ORG.VNS AND ( XRDRO.XRI) .XIUSIC

Memphis, Tenn.

ICF URFAXI CONF.S AND

JOHN B. MORTENSON & CO*.

Chicago Costume Wks.. 110 N. Franklin, Cbgo.

Geiger Co., 63.36 N. Maplewotsl Ave.. Ciiiengo,
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, Ft. Lotil-. Mo.

Chatham,

SILVERVV VRi:

OPFR.X HO.SK

OUANGF

<;oNl .S

JORDAN SHOW PRINT
229 Institute Place.
CHICAGO. ILL
lype a« d ri grave J Posters, 1^.

Tlie

P<rad'haw Co.. 31 Jay st., N. Y". C.

Chicago Costume Wks.. 110 N. Franklin, Chlc'o

HORSF PLFMI.S
B. Bebaembs, 16414 8!)tb, Richmond Bill, N. Y.

SHOW' .V.ND POSTIIR PRINTERS
•AND LITIKXjRAPIIERS

SIGN.S, P.VUVEEINED CVIIDROARD

(The Grain)

PRFMIFMS

The f»el8s Mfg. Co., Toledo, 0.

Toy World Novelty Co., 32 Union S<1., N. Y. 0.

II XIil XFTS
Wholesale Nov. Co . Inc., 1.30 5th ave., N. Y. C.

Alco Cone Co., 124 N. Front,

1‘OPPING (ORN

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
Fetid fur Catalogue.

E. W. .Allen & Co., .Ala. & Forsythe. Atlanta.
Dallas Show Print t Robt. Wllmans), Dallas,Tex
The llonntgSD Co., Ciuvinnsti, o.

.SIGN

-A. Rosenthal A Son. 8oi Wa-h , Boston, Mass.

NOISF .XI XKFIIS

(Make-Up Boxes, Cold Creams, Eto.)
Zander Uroa., Inc., 113 W. 48th st., N. Y. C.

245 S. Main Street.
L-iuulI-*'^d 1)03.

Planet,

MFN

I'OSTC.XIiDS

ni:fi>m: rooks .\nd si;li'THKi:.XDiN(; xi fdli's

GUFAsi: rxiNTs, inx'.

.XPP.XRATUS

PO( KFTROOKS FOR
(7-:n-l All-Leather)

V jr

.Allegro Music Printing Co., Inc., 304-30C W.
40th Ft., New York City.
Ra} i.. r. imllieim A ( o.. 2";,4 W. Lake, Chieauo.
The otto Zimmerman A S' n Co., Inc., C.:.., O.

Nicholas Wapler, 42 Warren st,, N. Y. 0.
Bastings & Co., 817 Filbert. Philadelphia, Pa.

T’ll.I.OXX’ TOPS
.V. D. Drcyfach, .39 V i i'h st.. New York City.
Mu r .Art Co.. 11*:
lil cois, Chicago.
Western Art L-atl.vr Co., Denver, Colorado.

O.

\TiNi;s

Amelia

RFPirODlX TIONS

W. L. Daibe.v Photo Co.. Richmond, Ind.

Everwear Maniifactur.rg Co., .'Springfield, Ohio.

.MUSIC.VL- CiL.XSSFS

GI.ANT IVXLM Tlti;i;s FOR DFSFRT
st'i :.N 1 :s. < ()x X i :ntioxs,
IIM.GS. i/ir.

INO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY

Ontar o, Chicago.

National .8tud:o, 133’^ N. Spring. Los Angeles.

.m.xchim s

A. Brauneiss, 9.’)12 100th st., UichmOD(iniI!,N.T.

James n. Channun Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie
at., Chicago, 111.

SHOOTING GAI/LERIES

PIIOTOPR XPIMC POST CARDS

PLAXGROUND

MINSTRFL
RUI’.LirXTIONS
Ho..ker-Ilowe Co-tume Co., naverhlll, Mas«.

GAMlLl.Ni: m RNIiRS

Waxham Light & Heat Co.. 5.30 W. 42d, N. Y. C.

AND

Cagney Bros., 303 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N.J.

n. A. Carter. 1<; K. Marshall. Hiilmiond. Va.
Talbot MG'. Co.. 1213.17 Cbestnat, St. toula. Mo.
Waxham Light Ac Heat Co., 3.30 \V. 42d, N. Y. C.
GASOLIXR liANTIORNS, STOVFS
,\Ni) .>i.\nti:ls

T-m rb'liips F’.Idc Co.. 232 W

MFDiriNi; X!I N IMIFMIUM GOODS
Entz Premium .Service, C233 N. Oakley,

MAY 24, 1924

RFPRODIX TIONS
>i.ii>i:s

PIIOTO(.i:APR

Dr. "Thorn’er La’orat y. t arti.a.'e, ri n' ls
Wa^Luw ind.an M‘d.. 32'J N. lirigiitoa, K C...'lo

1 IISTOONI.VG

ADr.:n A To., 03 Fultca et , New York City
Fabfirlui Mere. O).. 1^23 Wa«h. are., 8t. Loala.
t*.
Favor Corp.. >• West 34th tt.. New V'. ..

ri,G\T

PHOTO

.mt:dicini: i'or strfi.tmfn

DIRECTORY
FGAGS AND

Billboard

Amelia Grain, 819 Fpting G.irdi n st., Pbila.
Hooker Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mass.
SUF.NIG

.XRTI.srs

.XND

STFDIOS

•M. Armbrusfer -A S ns. 271 S. Front. CoPbiis. O.
I. e I a-h .sliiili.r-. Uii l -I .V B «av. N. Y. 4’.
.Novelty Seelib- .Studios. 220 W. d'dii st . N. Y.
’rilliii .'ieeiile Studio-, B'i\ -12. T ■’ n. Gh o.
Toomey A Volland Seenb- Co.. 37 :l('ns-.St Louis.
SFRI.VL P.VPER P VDDLI-'S
Sehulman Printing Co., :10 West 8tli, N. Y. C.
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine it., Cliiclunatl, O.

SI. Slagce A S'on. Inc., 138 Fulton at., N. Y. C.
tiiexte.r ti('Ki;ts
(Ro.l and Reserved Seat Coupon)
An-II Ticket Co.. 7.36 716 N Fraukl'n at.. ChgO.
'IrimiMiiit I’n—a, 11.3 .Albany at . lio-lon, Slas-.
tiie-xtric'xl 4'()srr»ii: surplu s
t’blrugo Costume Wk-., 11*1 N. Franklin.Chi<'*uo.
Daziuu'a Tlieutrical Emp.. 112 AV, lllli. N.Y ('
TIIE.XTRK’XL
GROUN D
41/OTIIS.
S.VN!> RXfiS .XND T.VRP.XULINS
Ernest Chandler. 232 Pearl at.. New X’ork City,
thus, A. Sali-biiry. 61 Ann st.. New X’ork.
TI(’Ki;r

PRI.N’I'I RS

Ansell Tick-1 Co.. 736 N
Franklin, Chirag-v.
Eihott Tok.l Co.. 161 Vjrlik at.. N. Y. ('By.
Enipiri- T ek- t Co.. 1-; B- iii li at.. Bo-ten. Ma-s.
Trtmoiint Pre--, 113 .Albany -t.. Ib—ton. Ma«s.
XA’orld Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B’way. N. Y. O.

1’ki:hi:li:s

VKNDINH .MACHINKS

WIGS

J. J. Tbomp, C16 SprinKiiel'l av., Neirark, N. J.

Call e Bros. Co.. 0210 2nd Itlvd.. Detniit, Mich.
Self Serving Fountain Company, Houston, Tex.

A. If. Busch & Co.. 228 S. 11th st.. I'hiladclphi*.
t'hiciigo Cu.stunic YY k-., lid N. Fransliti.i h'caga
.Vjcx, .Ylark'. r.i;2 .>>111 av.-., iil 12.1 st
\.
F. w
\.i. 1.. r- 1 tit ;;>.s i; w*. i; n,,|. [,
I'ti.cago
C, .Slilndticlm A .Son. 114 W. B'.th.
Y. Cite.
Zauder Bros., im., 113 YY’. 4'tli st.. .N. Y. C.

TKillTS
\- Iiur It .Mb<Tti» «\J., 7 Fulton. Br’klyn. N.Y.
< hi.
Costume \Vki« . 110 N. Franklin.fhic*Ko.
li*i
1 loatrioal Fmi>.. 112 tV. 44th. N Y.f.
\ W. lani'. ;*ltt W. 40lh at.. N. Y
('.

I MHi;i;iiL\s

>ati >iiai Titi'*-1 .Mfic. t o.. .Mamtowoi-. \Vi-.

Krankford Mfk Co., '.t"0 F ihert at.. Phila., Pa.
laaBi'otin I mbrella Co.. Ill Court. Itrfoklyn.
A. .Mitchell, 10 Sutton nve.. New Itoi helle, N.Y.

toys
fa'ricliis Mere. Co., 1S23 Wath. tTe., St. Louis.

Ohio Cl.mb

riN^i:L Yi \M r\<'Trui:K.s

THICK Hit VCI.r.S
T* ni Siniinons, 4^*0 \V. 42iJ. N. Y. O.

rKiM>ii;i> it\M\i;Ts
11

I{ajer>(Iorfpr A Co..

Il'.'V* Anh. 1‘liila.. Pa

THINKS
n

(Professional and Wardrobe)
Filhvr A S"!!! Co., I tiia. N. i.

C

CMtHI AK \Hlii: COMliS
& .Novelt.v Co., OrrTille, O.

II V
Itr'cht. PruapoiM ItlilK.. ('IfTeland. O.
I(imon-Ch:i| nian Co.. 234 .Mill. Korliostpr. N.Y.
J \v. r.sk Iron WUs.. T:: Park PI., N. Y.
I'.

'

Mfi:

•

' .

Iio'.. 311 Ctuirfh >t..

N. Y. Cit.v.

Vi-iMf ( 4.in .''tile Co., 1221 K. lllth. Cleveland.

VAsl'.S
(itto Goetz,

4.3

Murray

st..

New York.

\ \( l>l.\ Il.lii: HOOKINtJ AHC.NTS
Pooniy A Itii-'i'll's Vaiuli ville Itookinf; (lffl<-e,
11-'<» r.ruadwa.v, Detroit, -Mich. Cherry 2123.

at liberty

MOMNS
Aug. Cemuender i .'^n», 125 YV. 42d st., N. Y.

VIOI.IN

CM! OHMS
Ceo Ev.sns & Co., 132 N. hth St . Phi'adelphia.
Koi-hlo'iiiii-r Hr*..!.' Co., Cin*‘iiin:iti. Ohi...
1 he l|. iiUi r'. 11 .\nj H Co., talamiizno. Mich
I*. Kli in
I'.r.i- . "lit Arch at . Ph lailelphla.
I>.. .MSiiliii Itro'. .Y Co., Ib-Iit. 10, Creenville. III.
l.iforte, 21."4 Oratiil at.. New York C.ty.
Sini'li Oriiv, T2;t 7.;l Itroailway. N. Y'. C.
It. YV. stockley & Co., 71Mt YY’alnut st., Phila.

TCHN.vni.I.S

VKXTHIIAM^CIAl.
I H.CHI S
Tbeo. Ylack & Son, T02 VV. llarrison st.,Chicago

J. & J.

I'HdlH ( cits

Y'irzl Bros., 503 6th ave .

New York.

\v.\ccm: >1 \(’iiiM>t
Talbot Mfg

(Sugar Putf)
Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. l oula. M).

\V\CCI,C OVCNS
Long Eakina Co., l‘JT6 High, Spriog&cld, O.

WANTED KMerlrticerl
.Ydrauee
Man
to
b's*
\ ■ ::.>ii.4 Act In best <li." of tu.atrrs. .MU.
J\1K -KM.EIL''. 130 Holly St., New Ucdfurd.
.\1,4- t
l -ltS.
AT LIBERTY

\\.\TCHI*H«M)IT\<; MXTCHIAL
Waterproofing Co., Lewiatown, III.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
3c WORD. CASH (Firgt Line Large Bla'k Type)
2c WORD. CASH (Firgt Line and Name Rierk Type)
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Letv Than 2Sc)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

A-1 Ladies’ Orchestra at LibiTt.v.
Five or more pit-i-f^.
All ofTirs cun
>d.r.-.l.
AiMroa AGATHA TINSLEY, .Suite
2.
ca iivUiri, St., lio'tuii. Ma".

At Liberty—Five or Six-Piece
(Irih 'ira.
YV, do nut faki-.
t'I, ' iiiiiiu r ri-'ert or theatre.
.>12 l..ii'1'lx'rg, Kansaa,

YY'<iiilil Tke lio
LEASER, llii\

At Liberty June 1 — Threer e,(irtlie'lra. Piano, cornet anil troiiilMine,
d'lit'Iini: baiijii, violin aiul trcinilxin*".
Diiiii'e
l.all and j,;. lure experteii. e. JACK C. BRADY,
tare i.itu riil Del.very. Clark'<ville. Ti-nni-s'ie.

At Liberty May 25—Senorita
Marif ami

H* r
^^n lh -Atra, Dann*
Only
•MitSHCHiiit-nt** r*'nI'hoCn l*v
|f you iiivan buHln^'S'
BILLY ROCKYVELL. Hm YVect .Main St., North
.Man.-hi «t, r. Indiana.
may21

or

Dance Orchestra—Eight Men.
K iri.t

>**ar-* In th** Ini'-im-'*'.
Kir*»f.4 UHs
only.
LEADER,
ooT
i'bi*»tuut.
Mi’i* In ws r, .N»'\v natti|‘R>hir*‘.

D’Avino’s Band — Available
f*'r ^'iihiiuT

at I’ark. H«‘a< h or
haixl of twontv. tliirty
‘•r hfTy |i
I'oniliK’toi! hy fli»* woll-kuown
s irnttf
n .\vino. and j-lay nj: fli«* IK-Ht
!*<*;'J ar
|ins iM'on a
attrai‘tg«>ri
Aiianto* t Ity St«‘o| Tut and <ith» r rrsgirt'*
■n •U'.t \»‘ar»«
Kx(‘liisivo maiia^t-nont VIC¬
TORIA LAWTON, 1». O. iUx tiVM, I^istun.
'I:i".i. .lUw. ttH,

.\ fee g.KtiszF'gi .\* 1

Peppy Girl Dance Orchestra—
N'lw l.i.ik iig Mimuier Heaoon
Permanent or
ti'iniig
All,Ires.
ORCHESTRA.
7t»
.M.Hire
t".. YY nM.ii.p. .Ylass.

The Ray Panzer Orchestra of
(liiiaz'i viill !>,• Hviillahle for a n'liable mini
I'liT • ihiag. iiii lit.
('iiiii-i.rt aii'l ilanei'.
(Uir ill
IiriireialiiuiH rnnge from H.Miiphonie to N-gro
''"btrai't only.
.Yddre-a RAY
rANZER. Manager, ;il3 EaHtwotuI Avc., Ctil"
'
iuny31

University of Michigan Orches¬
tra
\i. l ight pieii- orgiinizHtion of voting
nil II Htii inlii,:; t|„. Fnlvi rnlty of MIehlgiin.
tail giM- aii.il.idy nuiiio real diiiiee iiiu-iu after
• vaiiiM iir.. i.vi-r. June I.',.
Uefereme.: G. «
' huMi. ( hiil.b Him
Mil I.ignii.
.Yiin .Yrbiir,
IIiiti.K nr siiMiiiier re.ii . write EVERETT
CHAPMAN, ,are Chubb House, Ann .Yrbor,
Ylirhigaii.
AT
liberty—ANY
COMBINATION
ORelii-sira, tji,,. fimr, five, nix, aeviii or eight
Plei.'s f,,r si|,|,„„.r.
.VII Itilekllell i'.illege lliell.
"r ti f,.r piirtleiilars.
RALPH EARLE. Lew
■'burg. I'eniisvlvmita.
*^ I;IBERTY—MILLS AND HIS ORCHESTRA,
lit.*.
ilaiHM- hall, MuniiinT rrM»rt, hJk!h-Hla**’<
tiiiiii.rs. l iii.m. six to leu pi.-e. 1.: reiil artists
.Yi|i|r..ss CHAUNCY M
MILLS. Maimci r au l
iiriitiir, l'.i23 llrouilwu.v. .'tiiperior. YY’lsisiU'In
niu.v2l

DFNNIYS
,

’*"•'■1.

KENTUCKY
I/iiiisviile,

ORCHESTRA.
Kj.

Miis.e

ANT-

THE

NO

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY.
First Lina Attraetiva
in Small Flrat Lint
Tvoo.
Ad.
for Word, for Word.
3f
5t

Information Wantad .
Actg. Songg and ParadIra. . _
Maaical Apparatug .
Agrntg and Salicitort WantpS....
Miseellaneous for Sato.
Anima'x B rdg and Prta.
Mulical
Instrument!
(SooondAttractions Wantad .
Hand)
. .
Eootif
.
Partners Winted (or Aota <N,
Bonriling Hoiisrs (Thpttricll)...
Investment)
.
Ru.inr«f Oppoitunitiaa ..
Personal ..
Cartpong
.
Prtvi eges far Sale.
Conc'si'oni Wanted .
Sehools (Dramitie. Muilgal and
Costuirea
.
Oanritiq)
.
Farhange or Swat .
Show Property For Salt.
For Rrnt o- Leave Property.
Sonas for Sale .
For S lo Adv (Nrw Goods).
Th-aters (or Sale...
For Sale (Second-Hand) .
Theatrical Printina .
Formulas
.
Typewritera
..
Furnished Rooms .
Wanted Partner (Capital Invaat.
Hotsis (Theatrical) .
ment')
.
H Id Wanted
.
St
Wanted Ta Buy .
Hell Wanted—Mutiolang .
Initructlona and Plana
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
flrat Una Attraetivo
First Lino Attraetivo
la Smalt First Linp
in Small First Lint
Typo.
Ad.
Tvoe.
Ad.
f tr Word. Ptr Word.
Per Word. Per Word. ,
Cilrium Lights .
5e
7e
I Moving PIctura Aaaa
Aaaaiaarlgt tar
U
Sale (Second-Hand)
Films (or Salt (^-and-Hand)..
5e
7t
7a
Thratert ter Sala ....
Films (or Sale (New).
da
to
•a
Wartod To Buy .
For Rent, Lease ar Sale Proaerty .
?•
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
Per Word. I
fir Word.
At Liberty (Srt in Small Typt).
lo
At Liberty (First Liss la Urss Tyss)....
Ss
At Liberty (Oissity First Lins and Nams
I
....
In Black Tyse) .
lo
•
Court all words in easy at tbava rats.

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired
With copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered.
XVe rt'sorve the ripfht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬
bid” orders are Yvithout time limit and subje|:t to change in rate without notice.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio.
MARIGOLD
SEREKADERS
AT LIBERTY—
l.!' Ill Mimll (lam I- l•llUlll :i:it1«n. using ((lurtcen
ln-truiiicut».
(3(4s;ng cMgagfnifnt at Tcrra<'(*
(iard-n-.
I> ng cxiM-rifU'-f; m-at api'parancc;
■Y. K. of M.
ITi f.-r Mi.bi:.' YV.-it.
yirKt-claun
«rgagi'iiifiit onl.v. EARL PETERS. 2107 YY'a>hiugt'4U .'■(., l»aM-ri»<>rt. Ii'wa.
A GOOD COMBINATION fi'r summer rrjort or hotel.
O-i'is I4.. bg .. ‘.I -li.iiiii b.ii
alvu good dance
u>.p.|,'.
Oi. I. r -iiiy kill.I o( eii.agcmeni-.
(‘wens'
.1.If .1
Enu tt.ilmts.
cuJiycil.
CHHIS
C.
(lYVlJv'S, M,r., 3('20 Calumet -Yvc.. diicako. III.
ma,v21
(T LIBERTY. ■ n ur la'i-r. for re-r,rt or hotel, 3-G
I
,s.
|I.«.UII>\ 11 YUMitNIZElt.'S 133 E, Klzlitri.tli ."^U, Ja. k . i.illle, Flurlila.
jujieJl

CONCERT
Ill III I f
Isli aril
laiilivillc.
slNiiKK,

SOPRANO desires rt.iagrmenf at resort.
Willi : iii.l or otflir.-tra. ."i'..iiiig In .xiian(»M (‘riiudiiie davs (sf-ri:!'.-.
('.iiiicrt,
inihrs'-.i aid baud existinice.
.Yddreas
;;i.'l Il.;niy .Yvc., Cliieiiuiatl, Ol'.li*.

HAPPY SERENADERS. (an;, us tlve-plne or
f r sun.Ill,r n-.ut ir Intel, at liberty.
J. Clilll. (ia.'l.r.l. .Miiines.na.
AT LIBERTY FOR

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
s WORD. CASH (First Linp Larne Bla k Type)
lYOKD. CASH (First Line and Name Ria-k Type)
WORD. CASH (Smell Tvne) (No Ad Less Than. 25o)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

At

Liberty

May

LADY (31) SENSIBLE. RELIABLE AND EXpcrieni I'd: wislu's [sisitinn as oonressinn agnit
where abuve ijualities are considered h,‘fiire
b>-:iutv.
Bluffers save stamps.
No ohjeetioiis
to parks.
ROSE MASON. i:«0 W. Mohawk St..
Buffalo, New York.

Tattooed Man,

Tattooer, at

Illicrtv (111 B'inmit Ilf dis.ip;K)intmetit.
KUHN, r.illlHiard. New York.

JACK

AT LIBERTY MAY 2IST. 1924—Fire Kirg. Magli'l in. Trick Cartootilit. Inside lastiire or .'■e.on.l
<i;s-di.zs. YY'ould ct.n..lder taking 3. 5 or r-ln-1 (w
-’i.ii-e show.
Salary or perceuiiie or Ixkh.
Prefer
g ':\ «hi w; new In Illlnol.s. Can bring grinder (nr
ti ke; Ikix. K. YVOOI.EY, 101 Klshgate. Peoria. HI.
KNIFE RACKMAN AT LIBERTY. Capable, knows
hew to kaml.e. experienced.
Must he .Y-1 cuilit;
ill pen ent.i ;e basis.
.'Slatr all In first.
Ticket If
OV'T 5li0 miles.
E. PHOENIX, 139 FYilton .Yve..
Tiitonto, Canada.
tnaySI
SCOTCH PIPER AT LIBERTY—Ctmld also furnish
extra Urge Bass 1‘nini and teach snme one to
play lirum. P. X. IIENNESSY, care BUiboard. New
Y'otk tliy.
lui.eT
AT LIBERTY

COLORED PERFORMERS
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type)
2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Leae Than 25s)
Figitre at One Rate Onljn—See Nete Belew.
AT LIBERTY—Peven-riece Colored Band, with lady
enlrr'aicer.
Prefer gixid traveling ahew.
R
$.
YVicc.s. General Delivery. North Little Rock, Ark.

NOTE—Ceunt AM Werdt. Alas Oaabipad laitlala aaf Numbart la Oppy.

Flgsrs Tptal at Dap Rale Raly.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

/

Street,

28

Brook

st.,

IlartforJ,

Coaa.

AT LIBE RTY—B.c. loll li'.s 7 I>aik YY s hrs of Syact'iiatlori.
Fir.'t-i-Ias.s d.irii e uiitustra li.r summer
resiirta. i'aiir,> li.ilis. ca'iarel-, etc.
Best i4 city
reteren es.
.\lemtier» .Y. F. i f M.
VY’rlte CM.Y.'s. T.
I(A.\I)(‘IJ’1I. 2J .YlK., 2Jo<i Cj. La .-jiilie Sit., Chi¬
cago, llllMoU.
juiiell
-J--AT LIBERTY

DRAMATIC ARTISTS

Characters. .Siieciulf ies, ( liil,] of 11 for Eva or
Parts. MAUD BEALL PRICE, .'.37 N. Lawler
.4ve., Chicago, Illinois.
ina.v21
GEN BUS TEAM—MAN SINGLE
SPEOIALties.
MATT McHUGH.
121 l.iK-khart St..
North Side, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
AT LIBERTY

M. P. OPERATORS
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type)
2o WORD, CASH (First Line ard Name Biecfc Type)
la WORD. CASH (Sm.ill Type) (Ne Ad Leva Than 25e)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

At Liberty M. P. Operator—
Owing iierniiiiient closing lums,..
will go any¬
where.
Projection
Is
aBi.ri'i lated.
Eleven
years' experieiiee. Sf.-ad-.. .Mariu d. Can come
at once.
.Vldress FRANK McMURPHY, Elite
Theater, Flint, Michigan.
AT LIBERTY—MOTION
PICTURE
OPERAtor; four years' exi»‘rience; single; go any¬
where In New England or I'enn-yUania.
Best
guaranteed.
YY’r'te.
ELMER HOFFMAN, 37
Edwards St., .'>'iir ngfield, .YlassachU'etts. June?
MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR at lilicriy.
Three
years' exiKiieiice.
Optrale Power'#, .Miitingrapli
and Slmiilex. Keferences. YVaut steady position any¬
where. YYIIJ.IAM HONIIAM, 2*^0 B Street, N. YV.
Lintcii, Indiana.
AT LIBERTY

MAGICIANS
So WORD. CASH (First Lino Largo Black Type)

it WORD. CASH (First Line and Nams Black Type)
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Tbaa 25e)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Magician and Piano-Accordionist Partner .Time 9-Sei>tember 20.
Twentyminute act.
Keferences. (ibotos on request.
JULIO A SINBAD. .301 YY’eleh, Amei, Iowa.
may 24
AT LIBERTY

MISCELLANEOUS
3e WORD. CASH (First Lins Large Black Tyss)
2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
Is WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lest Than 25e>
Figure at One Rats Only—See Note Below.

Motorized Picture Show—Open
for any g.M>d proiiosition.
BROWN.
3111
Fairniount -Yve.. .Ytl.iut'c City, X. w Jersey.

AT LIBERTY—King Cole, presenting maglr. ventrllouuism. Pu-ieli ar. 1 .ludy and Illusions; lecture,
ball>lii« and sironj iH'eningi.
KING CUEE. I'lu
Siiuih llalatcd Stteet, Chicago, Illinois.
rn.iySl

23 — All-

ariiiiiid Iliir-eman.
Two yeais' experiiuiee
w til circus in tra ii lu.iding. pull up teiiuis
YViiiits
ji.l) with gisiil I’lirniviil ciuiiiian.v carrv iig their own train teams.
.Yddress B. K.
GRAHAM. 312:11 II llgar .\\e . Ih tru.t. Mich.

R.

AT LIBERTY—EXPERTENCED COKCESSIOH
Ileli'er, Tu ket JSeKer (>r Show llarkor.
Must
bp good offi'r.
Must wire tlokct.
ARLIE
NEAL, v-are Ludd Hotel, Taylorvllle, IlUnois.

THE
(>.

.\\TX)i*ii().\i:s. .Yi Mtninvs, ih'.lls
.\M> xo\ i:i,Tii;.s

CORY.

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

First Lino Attraetivo
in Small First Lint
Typo.
Ad.
fir Word, fpr Word.

Mfg., Co., 27 YY arren, N.Y.C.

Maud Beall Price at Liberty—

SET IN 5 PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS.
WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
BILLS RENDERED.

fiirnislieil

‘■'"“■'‘Ri
eelebratlona,
pxeur.ions.
park.,
’■'"r I-oulrville.
p. *?.
IliMid dlince mil-

lilr
•Irian, plaeeii.

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

ACCOIVIRAIMY

Sio

3o WORD. CASH (First Line Larqe Blaik Type)
Te WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Biar|| Type)
lo WORD, CASH (Sm.iJI Type) (No Ad Les« Than 25c)
Fifiure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

RAXES F*ER WORD
IVICST

Market.

ivohv \m> i;.\(;k.\\ i;i»
.11,w i:i,KY .sriMM.ii >

American Jewelr.v

E.

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M.

CASH

2117

Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Proridencs.B.I.

\V\T(IICS
Leon Ilirsch Corp., 37-311 Maiden Lane, N, Y. C.

AT LIBERTY

3o WORD. CASH (Firrt Line Lara# Bla>* Typal
2c WORD. CASH (Firtt Line and Name Blark Type)
10 WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 25e)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

wiki:,

Co.,

WIKI', WOKKI-liS- .sriMM-ir-S

A Co., Maple Shade, N. J,

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEMENTS A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

AGENTS AND MANAGERS

Y’isalia Stock Saddle
Francisco, Calif.

\v \(;oNs
YVm. Freeh

SSiniDADVERTISEMENTS

-;VND-——

w iiii) w li.sr.s\in»i,i;s. (’ll \i*s. i;ix’.

AT LIBERTY

MUSICIANS
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Bltik Type)
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blaik Tyge)
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Less Than 25c)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew.

Alto Saxophonist at Liberty—
Doubling dance clarinet, miiiranu -axeidione-.
Fast man, tuxedo, young. Aiiiericnn; e<ad any¬
thing; go anywhere.
YY’Ire BRICHETTO. 48(54
Lincoln Ave., Chicago, Illinois.

Alto Saxophonist. Other Saxes
and some Clarinet.
Good render, treble or
ba-s clef.
Improviie )iri>i«-rly and memorize.
Itcference a« to uidlitv and pernuiality.
Four
years’ ex^-rienee dance and cafe.
.Yge 23
single.
YVicj'd like In licar from relinble mana¬
gers or orclicstra lenders .and w.ll locate anywlicre if Job i- sati-factory.
C-BOX 190. car.
Billboard. Cln.innatl.
may2l

A-1

Banjoist — First - Class

dance man. Young, neat and r.iiahle.
Hotel
.‘r resort pn'ferred.
(*tlier> «•-'(••
YY’ill b.st litierty June 1.
A.ldre-s C-BOX 370. care
Bnih<'aril. C.lu-innati.

(Continaed #■ Pafe 58)
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A-1 Concert Cellist (Soloist)— ’ At Liberty—Ban joist. Double. BB and String Bass at Liberty Lady
J,::.*- 1. Ad'ir. «> EOBB WEST

Aj;-

_
' .
il. •
•

< . ur 1

SiUtb

nir.- Clmr.I

t.iru..!;a

French

m »m1 in

Iiii.'JI liilli’,

-wiu.-

Homist — Ex-

I,aijd. on-i.t-lru and raudvAI-ICE BUENHAM.
\Vi-lli>Ioi;, 111.; fulluvULg wevi.

o=wA' D a~JT — i Banjoist—College Man. Free
. lAt Liberty-Lady Organist or;
r,.,,,,,.. . ®,
‘ e/ pet^son^L -;"";-;: Lady Organist Desires Position
OEGAXIST.

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty—12' •
a.'

I •.

•

•

l•tLa^^;va-.a.

imjui

I At Liberty—Leader; A-1 Vio.'t.
EiiM-r.f-Tj'fyJ,
Vaoc. rillt- .t p
li- ir.!-rr.-d». I'ir-t-. ;h'.il t
;*^r:;.aa. L.t an'i a.i-<.-a-*3 j'-'‘
Wr.rt- nr »
r ■■ ’
.\di;---- W. T.. Mufical Dl.-^rtor.
li X
La .Salle Hotel. Souta IV-ad. I-.d.

E. I. EOGEES

n.

Dance

Violinist—V/ould
''' T'
.""V-'-‘.X At Liberty—Organist, Lady,

iniij'il

IT; ■

JUSTIN PFKKINS.
*''**•

r

,.,n,e Ind ar,. C:-'. I'n .^
.1 ■ i.'.-- C-BOX 367. care B.; te.ard. t iLc.ai.a.i,

Drummer - Tympanist — At Liberty—Organist. Cue Pic-

A-1

ru.ou.
I.x :» r.i
]Ki3l. lua r.iiil.a . }
i/f trap*.
I'ai
jitiotf.

d
...n.

1

c.

' :i
n'..r
1'. a">, 'll,

Yn-.it;

BEDMMEB,

At

A-1 Drummer and Pianist —
Mai*-;

• TjH r . f.
«,r
)*.aii »>t • ufi arr.
hruDit«*‘r j"a\iioUi
u!”, *•
»n,J
r*'’ab'*'.
Writ*- or \sTo
'I
a If*

r>*
• .lit

I*r* f<‘r
i.-i \

t 111• -i.

A-1 Drummer at Liberty —

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist,

Kij:i Jirii'
t •. iiipan;^.
iPiiiblinit violin.
Colleire man.
I'nlin.
Ki'iij, n' »< I
.Ml I iier.eii' i-u in dance work.
Prefer Jiummer reIte-t offer a VEIL, KM -or, job with koial combi net ion.
e. pt.d, KW \V. .Main .St., Sbelby, Ohio, ma.vjl
pa

t«*r
iiii'nt oti :i« ' ' niit <»f
^ lo'sinir I X*
orrlif'^irii.
I iii'ni
ROSCOE SAW’’yER, iiJ • ! •«
Jg<iiv«-iiw>rth. M iinl.ul t it n,
inrixL’l J'jxj

A-1 Tenor Banjo, With Fair
voile.
Know toy -luff and no iHior.er. Young
neat; twxeilo. III,ion; time iitiil ihjil.m.
1 g..i
Suliihiir

[a'

'I'li k, i if too far.
Kpringh

RA.Y I (a,
Sla., Tamp.i. ja;
;a:

"IS

A-1 Trombone Wants Imme- |ai
dihle
•■ug.ig, iiiclit.
I,i-gii irnal' ;
no
jii//
W
Tioup<* <»r
J’nioii.
TROMBONIST, :iS. I W
I>'aveiiai,r,li, .Muni,al Ian. Kiiii-as,
iSS,

A-1 Violinist—Fifteen Years’ll
«*xjM

ill :i!i

«t oiK***.
Va.

.\k;»* 'I'h imion, imir-

VIOLINIST,

Uo\

Organist—Desires Connection
w.tli fir-t-ela-- pi.-ture liou<«.
tliaai lilifarv
of -la'.d.ird iini'e , .No llo-iler. .\ddreta C-BOX
363, care I’.;, t.iaird, C.uc.niiJti, On:o.
uiarJI

Clarinetist—Experienced. Dea.r.s eDs:a.4iaienl with irioJ coneert baml or
■ ■r - e-,ra or 't. ady jv' •■.re Lou-e.
Yoti'.k.
.tnjer.ciui, tl.oroUk’Llv relmlile and well ‘n-lai'did.
I nion.
Wr.te MUSICIAN, 318 Maple Ave.,
A'oiinc-town, ii!..o.

Organist — Expert

11^

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Drum¬

I

Dance Trombonist—Specializ- Organist at Liberty—ExperipitiK In tone. Voting, neat, tux; who can
At'pre"eit T>lV>dngShnl“manual’'^

rea
read, fake and memorize.
W ould like to l'» ■'t
uilU a k'isjd ,ir-t-c!a-s orcbP-tra in resort, le.t.d
er park.
(Can
an ftiruls’i
reference.
ALBERT
or
ftirul-!i reference,
BLOCH. 1311 First. Loul-ville, Ky.
K.v.

^licS
Advertising in The Billboard Brings Replies
From the World Over

E

New York, N. Y., May 9, li':.'4.
ltITOR THE BILLJIOARD—During the pa.st few years 1 liave
Il.Tve
liee.n fit!vertising in Tiie Rilllioard, ami liave found il to ...
of the best tlieatrical i>ul>lications to adverti.se in.
It pays
to
lys to
advertise in The Billboard.
aoverti
iHll
During the past w» ek I received responses from all over
.•r til**
tlie
,.\us\M,rI<i.
\t<>rlii. (lot rejilies from Ciipetown. South Africa; Melbuurne, Aus¬
j
tralia;
Toronto,
Ont.;
Ruenns
Aires,
ts.
A.;
Honolulu,
Hawaii;
l.oninilia;
don, Eng.; Rtayner, (»nt.; Winnipeg. Man.; Itaqui, Brazil, and Dublin,
Ireland. If I do as wi ll next week 1 will be comjielled to open a now
lH'Uuul,
ollice to
ollico
ti take care of my foreign mail
jj,,
Hope that tills unsolicited testimonial will be of use to5 VOU
you.
Should anyone wish to see the mail above mentioned they can do
no .so
so
liv calling at my oflico.
I’rofessionally,
ts
(Signed) EDDIE HAYDEN O’CONNOR, Writer of Acts

..

ki

L^now

by^’ciln

state make and size of organ.
HAREY
SPRINGER,
Uo-eland
Theatre. So. tlmai.a,
'_;_

At Liberty—Trumpet.

Box

12:1.

£ Symphony

^ Tenor-Banjoist — Concert and
(irrheatra—at I.iberty.
May gohl iu-truiuent
Double viol'n. guitar.
flo anywhere.
Uuiou.
Tuxedos.
Age 2."i.
Slate all.'
Mioto if reuuested.
ROY AMEXTO, 48 -Morgan St., llartford. ('..nil.•. to ut.
mavlll

[K
ja
pf.

M Theatre Pianist and Drummer
j)^

for orchestra of not lesa than five pj.ses.
Kiel lire house preferre.L
We are man an.l
wife.
Man on dmms, bells, xylophone au.l
tympaul. .tVlfe ..n p.auo. Both union; thoroughly
exiH.rieueed.
Can aNo furnish library of ti.re.'
hundred standard numlsrs.
No jump t.s> far
If reliable.
Writ.- or wire, stating Working
l•n^.dil;oIls. s;/.. of orib*‘stra and -alary.
.\t
lib<Tly with two wei-ks’ notice.
WM. KUHN,
11,,.,..,,.,
Florida.

^
jxj'
'a
ja
sj

Trap

disappointment.
ExiM-rienecd in theater
^nd hand.
Address ClARINEIIST, Biirb.mk.
Oli.o,
maylil
—
.
.i
.,

comet at Liberty After May 24
cations ausweri'd. .tddress VIOLINIST, Box 220,
( oliimbus, Mississippi.

_

~

,,.

At Liberty—Cellist.

,

to locate theatre or dance Job. LOU ALLEN,
377 I’nispiTt St., Fall River, Mass.
Jun7

1

(A. K. of M.) aeeonnt of tbeat.T closing.
AL LOSH. 112 Halifax St., Haleigli. X. C.

Experienced.
.\l| Ial,--t effeets.
U.'ad .ir
fake.
I nion.
Tiim'iIo.
Agi‘ 2.3.
WALTER
MARTINSON, 6 ilicliigau Avc.. .tshtabiila, ()

Wishes t
■
Experienced in [At
AX Liberty
JjilOen
After June 15—A-1 Director of College Band and

flood summer resort work.
theatri- niid Pelel.
.tg,-. iHi.
Inion.
E. J.
BEMIS. iiKC. East .Tetr. rson, Detroit. Michigan.

,,.nor
tenor lisni.i
l>an joist,
play three or four part
i,„V,^o,iy:
can pla.v specials and feature. Union
harmony: can
and tiix.'do.
OCTAVE BOMAIN, 6«3 N. 3.1,
Barberton, Pbio.
x

and
JACK
tna.v21

Trap Drummer—Would Like

At Liberty—Capable ClarinetIsf. Wuni job willi ..1 iiiiinicipal or factory At Lloei
Liberty — Violinist. Real Dance Drummer—Thoroughly
violin
violin nPivii
playing, side man. good tone, union.
^vill
tVill frav.-l.'
travel.
FRANCIS VAN RAALTE, 437
Manhattan Ave.,
Av
Manhattan
Apt. 64, New York, N. Y.

Drummer — Bells

Xr'opliones. Sight reader. No fymps.
ALBRIGHT, Gen. Dei., Ilannil.al, Mo.

perleneed In yandevllle, pictures and band,
riiion. I'se only one clarinet if neees«Hry. .\t
lilx'rly June 1.
T. N. DOBBINS, Oxford. MWsissip]il.
may:!!
----

_ Clariuetist ut Liberty Owing
LpaHpr

Band,

Brand Dpera Instru.'tor.
Director, arranger,
though
experieriiT.
op.-n tor l-.-;t "’i
iiiilv
.■If I-■'is.n-ihle party nee.I answ. r.
MUSICAL DI[5-, RECTOR, .3.'.;.I Koosevelt Bond, Che ag ■
jnnl
-

Have Clarinetist — Thoroughly Ex-

Mood librar.v.
Experiem-ed In all kinds oreliesi ra Work.
Picture house prcferreil.
Em-

Orchestra,

')t j

omaim, .Nebraska.

MTilbPTtV—Violinist,
Jjiueity
ViUimibL

and Kriimmer. .Itliie
(' Su\. and violin.
Botl.i plenty hot.
Ucsort or lieiel.
tii, anyw here.
I iiioD. neat, tuxedo, tls.rouglily relia¬
ble.
I’liotos.
Ham luiniis lay of,',
.'ttate all.
I viu ricin ed
HARVEY WAYLAND, C. M.
WHITTENBURG. Macmh. Illinois.

band.
Music side line.
Itc.st of refen-uce--.
Reply C-BOX 3T2. llillboar.l. Cincinnati. Oho.

_

I
after June 1.
Experienced In hotel, theatre
land .lan.-e work. Can pla.v all grades of mush-.
» I .\ce .30, anil member uninn.
.Vd'lr.'-s PIANIST,
~
• *'•''’’•"‘'‘‘■1. South Carolina.

- i, w
aaR&aiB^

inut; fuxeilo; i
of i- p.
U' al
all till- mo-t modern dance effects and frtimplenty of e\- pet Kl.iie-.
Mot faker and improvi-er of hoWriti' WIL¬ kuiii. obliligato solo aud counter harmony. DonMusic
House, 1,1,■ Er. nch lioni mid sing. Duly thorough reliaMl- iliinee oreliestras answer. JAS. KEARNEY.

At Liberty—A-1 Saxophonist

-

Picture

I'la.ter iiud S•llol^t of ekceptiniial ahiiily de"•irea ei..'u.;euieiit.
K raf-cla-- mu-Ieian of .n
ternational '< : i,tation.
oriian krii'I'ia'e tw..
I oll.’ki-; till 111,; -pleiidld library, all i la-- of liiuale; p.ay all uiakew.
Cia.d lnatruiii,'Ut
.,ud -alary , - enMal.
Slate full iiarliculara.
, I .Vddre»; OBGANIST, 41.", I>ui«iQt .Street. Uoi
ivnn^iv.3:..

r:iinu(>iit. W. | tK*
niayL’l lya «_a ft-g'S.K

mer afliT June 11,
A'ouul';
tmion; giMiil pcr-'inalil.v iind lots
drum outfit.
S.glil reader and
l-rieiiie
Prefi r summer resort.
BUR SHOOK, tlrliiuell
Bros.
Jui-k-oii, .Mii lilgan.

de-irea cliaiioi*.
I'lieiu.
.\.ce liltrar,
I'ref, ■
■ 'Jir towu.
.\ddri-- BOOM 235, flare,uoni
11
. Snro-er, .So .ti, Carolina.

Experienced in

-Pianist or Organist at Liberty

A-1 String Bass Wants Thea-ijRj

ATKINSON,
Fioiirta.

Lady Organist, Now Employed,

Sight Concert Theatre Organist —

A-1 Drummer, for Dance or

W iite don t v\in-.

-oBGAiasi-.

V 'Utt:. mat, 'inion.
.
n. . d all line-; i,(i.
1 jref. rf d.
d. E.
a GAEVEEICK. .s .ittii-k Tht-a
Nl »■ l ‘jt r
,
"••. H'dutii,
H'dut.., N’.
Plorinotict
vlttlIJiCUiOL
a’]
I'
a!l lint-i.
.Vdlrc-^ BBEMHEE. U7;;.i
•rari'-p'i'-itioc.
M --.u- .
lard >».. .«t I.

. .
■
r.
»
Now play nK -d od»*
\ t a fnkf'T or tru k pla.i^r, b’lt
I< a t matn I lart* •^r motiou p.c’ure? the
'l-’‘tiie 3 , ; aii'pTe and wiuld like t'> Jj.ar fnmi tneatf
*;<• a' l
a<*‘Uratt'ly.
N't.t a ‘»nia')-t'm
rlaiiia, ;iiaiiat:iT- d> - r;E.: tl.e
rv:<of a nii«l* rii
OKGAKIST, 411 Waldo ISt., AMaiira
lua.tiil |•i■■ture iK-rfi.ruier "f the 1.;;: --t .alile-r.
K'v
• TL'la.
iua>o
„,.-t. State
State
larif pietiif.* i,oii.-.liu,f toimotcli. exper,
- ■ ellent refereiH-e- f irn -‘.ell upon reinie-t.
Piv.' iI Note
Note • ne.-d ori:ai:i-t.
Ah-oliiti ly n-li;il>le and -ob-r.
•lair
'*'1' '"I"’’*' *■-'* I'«rti’.'tlar- in lir-t repl.v.
iitid chiircli
chiir.-li 'liiarai.t. I- to b.. iiiiie i«-iiiilar.
Novelt , -.
•IfAj* —Ito not i-ntif'i-e tli'K wifti fake- and
ard Ciuc
I nion.
OBGANIST, ‘Jiil N. 11,j:.!. llarer.
.\. y. of -M.
Ilrjierieni ed.
W>l,e- any player-, i
C-BOX 368, care UilIN>ard
Ciuc uu- '''fr,M>nl,iirk, A .rt;:uia.
T,ii-;tion f',r eumnier.
G. INNOCENTI,
nati. tthio
Ml Tier .'t., Decatur, llliiioi-.
_—
—

lijind Wori.
j'r* f* r t.i )<.«
in Oh o or Illi>
mi.K.
KxiM'rwii* ••
.n
p 'tur**
worV.
JOHN
WEBER, i
p.rookiv ri -W, I i« Nt'lMlid- <Miim

it.

Cellist at Liberty for Summer.

At Liberty—String Bass Play

SPRINGER. «are
N«'*>r;i'**a.

w,tl, dal.'' ami ,
.ii. r
of trap-. !«• '-. n.a'.iiiiiap
h yl.l reader or faker, a^o
and yoiina.
Want- anyii
answer<-<l Itiitii''ti elv.
WAI.TEE
|■;lnx-■lIaw ne\.
houtb f .„ ev .‘-t

Liberty—Organist.

iu <ii-,usn.. p turt- l,"Ur-t- w.r.- it.,..d luu-i.
. i-k.'Ut al.
I ij i.ii.
i'u..- III,. |,Mtiir>>
l.j.

‘'"-Tt .i‘ ""of"'a m.«iern I Organist—Want To Hear From

« ofriliJiiiition

HAHKY
>M.

art;iii cally.
KellaUe,
•iiel'.nf
11OBGANIST, H. 1. .N«. 113. l!r;ditman.
tiia>.'Sl

St., t'L.',<o.
----—.

Pn-hestra will lw> at liberty for summer
m.inllis .luiie 10.
Will coiisi,I. r iwrmanent ih>sition.
Itest references.
.AiMress C-BOX 371,
.are Billls.ard Pub. Co., t'iiieiunati, (lli:o.

Trombone

at Liberty After

May 21. Theatre, resort or legitimate dance.
Baltimore bsal.
Have tuxedo.
MARION C.
PRUITT, care State Theatre, Raleigh, N. O. *

Trombone at Liberty May 24—
Read or fake; latest effects; young; tuxedo.
Ur-f.-r
dan.-.work.
WARREN
NEESE,
Si-huleuburg. Texa-..

Trombonist—Experienced, Relialilc, young; lui-mlxT .\. F. of M.
Wish
I'ligagemeiit In moving piotur*-. vaudeville or
.latii-e orelo-Ktra.
.Vibln-ss C-JSOX 331, care
B.IllHiar.l, Ciiiciiitiati, lUiiu.

Trumpet at Liberty June 7—
At Liberty—Experienced BBb »=tri>ertoD. oh
ExiHTicnrrd in all IInr« of thrafn* work. B*
Bass Pla.cT and Eli.
Mu-t furnish instrnAf T iVlPT
M.
McKFE,
J11. Joplin. Mi*<v«inri.
(First Time in 8 Experienced Dance Violinist.
meiit.
Willing to buy one if loiat,il in good At Liberty
JJluCl
place.
Don't care fer troiiping.
Would like
years),
.\-l Trunijs-t desirca isisition In firstDesire iKi-ilion pla.viug wiili g-sid d.iu.'c orto lie loiated in Town or , ty Baml, al.so play cla-s picture or embination theatre wlcre a .•lieslru.
Have played with som,.'- r.-al combi¬ Trumpet at Liberty June 7—
]\tx

Bass Drum.
ciiiiiati.
■

C-BOX 366, care
—

Billboard,

Cin-

first-class ort.1
orchestra Ts an asset.
State salary.
Cnion.
.\ddre
I’nion.
Address
E. E. MARKHAM. Box 220.
Columbus, Mississipfd.
I
Columbns,
Mif

-

At Liberty—Experienced Cornet.
Must have ticket. Don't answer unless
you will -cud same.
Write C. E. McKINNEY.
Bi'Uton-|s>rt, Iowa.
may24

At Liberty—Fast Dance Drummer.
Lat>-t line of novelty tra|,s.
.\ge 2ii
Uoioa.
Read or fake anything.
W’il! go xvitli
show or dance ore .--tra.
BOB BRTJMMETT,
332 We»t Sth St., Dallas. Texas.

BB anO.
and KString Bass at Liberty
.Inly
.Inly 11 f.,r
f.ir permanent engagement.
Experi,.ne,
,i In
in vau.ieville,
van
eii.-t ,1
pictures
et.-.
T!:“iifre
priferred.
.\
preferred.
.\ddres8 C. A. HORRALL. F.rst
I Natl. Bank Bi'lg., Oluey, Illlno:*.

BB and String Bass, Trumpet

BB flTid

\

I

and piano players at liberty after June 1.
I Exp.
playing all «;Us-ea of music;
Exi,, ri.-iiced
rienced in
1
uiialified for dance, tle-atre. taur ng picture or
;.|ualified
vaudeville or hotel.
Will go
arately or Utgether.
Union.
Address THREE MU.SICIANS,
Ki
TO Vanderhorst
Vanderhors St., CI,arIeHtoa, South Carolina.

At Liberty—Hot Dance Bass. '•crher^‘"rnioi

.
.
........
.
Oovblea tr»»rabone.
iuat fiui-..ed thirty weeks
with va iiJcTiile oanil.
I'ni..,,
Tuxe.io. Troupe
or IiKwte. Can jo n on moment s notice.
(IriD
steady jobs oanfed
H. G. WATSON. MT E
8wayi-e St , Murioo. lod.ana.

unTc r
NOTE/—Oaunl All Wardt, AIm
... ."“'fTT;

CJUti

nations in past tell years and can cut the stuff.
I rea.I anything at sight, play -ohis. pla.v a
real jazz •i'>liligato. tniH'iiose an.I memorize.
.4ge ‘27, neat, union, lh.irougliI.v relialtle ami
a gentleman.
Write or wire me vour pr.iposi
tion.
Address PHILLIP JOHNSON, 202 S..ulh
St.. Wo<slsto<'k. Illinois.

ExiH-rlchccd In all liin-s of Ihcafre work. Loi-atioii pri'fi-rrcd.
R. M. McKEE, Box 211,
Joplin, Missouri.

Trumpetist—Experienced. De-

slr.-s orchestra or I/and work.
R.-ad w.-IL
ii.n.-, fake, ..1, hav.> niuti* eff.-ct.
Union.
tuxi-do.
.tm n.-at, 22 roars old. university
reliabh- h.-itdis.
FERGUSON. 4211
and violin desiring a change, would like to Main. Kaii-as City, .Missouri,
bear from those wanting musiciaus
for hot<-l.-hotel,
lus tor
theatre or vaudeville.
Address C-BOX 374,
care Billboard, Cincinnati.
irifv
Lady Clarinet, Doubling
Sax.
.4Ug OtlA.

C-BOX 374. Union Clarinetist, With Best
, ■

~

Lady Saxophonist —- Experi^

eii.ed in all line-'.
Ueferenevs exchanged.
saxophonist. Billboard, Little Bldg.. Boston.

laitioJ ang Numbara.

Fi|urt TotaJ al Oaa Halt Only.

IN ANSWERING
AN8WI
CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

rcferi-tu-es
Open fop engagement.
HAMTRADARDI, IHI ('levcland SJt., Rochester
New York.

Violin

Leader — Photoplay.

Flr8t-«'lasH r<-f<‘reni-es.
Exe«-pflonall.v fine li¬
brary. Noiiiiniou. “CLEF’’, cure Billlsiard, New
York Oily.
inayt)!

may 24, 1924

Violin Leader and Conductor.
K\IP'ri. iii-i- In all lini-K; pn-f.T vaudeville.
OiilV iir't-ila<H lioiiHc.
riiiiin.
At liberty Jun<!
I-. '„r MMiiier.
No'v direetiiiK nrclie'.tra in tiretKeith Vaiiileville Theater.
The verv
l,'"t ol r.f.rence-., LEO SCHLEGEL. Hi Chiir.h
.•it. .Meiitk'etiiery, Alabama.
ma.v21

Violinist, Doubles Tenor Banjo
—Ihiuce or picture*.
Now itlayina Florida.
Prefer
Ilallimore
or
vicinity.
I’ay
own.
GEORGE KLOHB. Wauchula, Florida
may.tl

Violinist-Leader and

Cellist,

double Saxophone.
Itolh cxperlcnio-d.
I'nion.
I arge library. Cue idrtnrcH correctly.
Addresa
C-BOX 343. The ItilllHiard. Cincinnati, o.

DRUlfMEB-XYLOFHONE. TYXFAHI. BELLS.
Traiw.
Kxiierlenee.
i'niiin.
Want real jnb
near I.«iii'«vi|Ie.
State nalary.
DRDMMEB.
i:t4 W. Jeffer<>oD, Luniaville,
Kentucky.
SOLO CABINETIST
OFEN FOB
ENGAGEnient.
tlrehextra or hnml.
T^in ate or travel.
WILLIAM ANDOBF. .'ioG I'nion Street, .North
.Vdam*, .Maaeaebuxett*.
maylil
TENOB
BANJOIST,
DOUBLE
CELLO.
AT
liberty for hotel, dance hall or Hummer rc
sort.
Coni-crt or dance, perfect rhythm. C. B.
T., Itlllboard. Chicago.
may31
TENOR BANJOIST, DOUBLE CELLO.
EXp*r;cnrcd.
Hotel, thi-atre or dance.
Perfect
dan<-e rhythm.
Big tone.
Only first-ela'H «ir
chestra anawer.
State all.
T, B., BilllMiard.
Chicago.
mayl’l

at
liberty—A-1
CLARINET;
rXFERl- '
• rii'cil: vaudeville and ]dcliircN; union. CLARI.
TENOR-BANJOIST
WANTS
ENGAGEMENT.
NETIST. 13.1 N. Sixth St., Mauliattan, KanBead banjo porta and fake.
Double violin
lai.
maylll
and wing.
TENOR-BANJOIST, 17)2 Thompson
St., New Bedford, yiusHachuHetts.
AT LIBERTY—A-1
VIOLINIST FOR JAZZ
.■nhe-tri. bold or Hlioyv.
Can double Htage.
DESIRES
POSITION—CHAUJOE DANIEB. 1’7 Kriedland Road, Nutley, N. TROMBONIST
taiiiiiia, theatre or dance work.
Addre**
j.
Nutley pbone 8.'il-U.
may'JI
TROMBONIST. Box IbJ, Klkadcr, Iowa.
AT LIBERTY—BB BASS. A-1.
MUST FURni'h In'trmncnt.
McSTRAYlCK, care
Billtmard. New York City.
at liberty—BANJO. TENOR BANJO VTIO
read-, fukc', HiugH, dunce'.
Join hIiow or
iljiii i’ on licntra.
.\dilrcss HARRY BROOKS,
.Ml’ Hobertn Street. Fargo, North Dakota.
may24
at LIBERTY—musical TEAM. TWO YOUNG
men
playing
the
following
InstrumenlH;
Hawaiian nteel guitar, wtandard guitar, mandobn and bunjn; ul-o dmilde part* If dealrcd.
None tiMi Hiii.xll or t<M> large. Make iih an offer.
join May lia STANSBERY AND MEHLMAN,
1123 Fillmore St., Lynchburg, Vt.

A-1 BASS SAXOPHONE and double Hecond Alto
Horn.
Orrhe'tri. band or vaudeTllle.
A. F. M.
MAX M. S1.MUN, 607 W. Jtb Ht., Llltle Buck. Ark.
AT LIBERTY—Flarlnettst. experienced In Vaudewllle.
Fliturrs or Concert.
AUo playing mualcal .'howa.
II. BOUl'E. 124 Midland .\ve., Syrainiia. N. Y.

AT
LIBERTY—PIPE
BAND
DRUMMER.
Trslmd. Britl'h Army; ti-n year*’ exp«Tience;
snari'. gimd showman on bn** drum, also ftr'tclS" jazz dnimmer. recently playing London
Dance Band.
A'oung; solwr; reliable: prefer
steady summer resort.
AVrlte.
J. RIDSDALE.
Empress Hotel. Moo'e Jaw, Saskatchewan.
x
AT
UBERTY — TRUMPETER.
EXPERIeoced.
Vaudeville, pictures, banl.
I wish
to locate, but will consider summer * engage¬
ment.
Keferenoea, If m-eded; union; roFahle;
married; age, ,31. Can Join at once. CHARLES
W. GIE8E. Orpheum Theatre, Leavenworth.
KaoMg.
AT LIBERTY-TWO YOUNG UNIVERSITY
men.
Trumiwt and Trombone.
Both double
b-nor banjo.
Can duplicate revirda.
Will go
an>where.
Prefer Middb' West.
Pl.iyed to¬
gether two aeasons.
MUSICIAN,
Box
43,
Movllle. Iowa.
AT LIBERTY JUNE 1—VIOLIN AND PIANO.
Desire to locate in rc'ort. large or small,
randcvdle or dance.
Can furnish competent
organized orchestra of Keren pie,c* If dcslri’d.
lb fer jiiu to tVm. McSIiaffrcv, Mgr.. Star
Thiitre. Monessen, Pa.
JACK WESTERMAN
same addrc".
inuySl
AT LIBERTY MAY 29—DOUBLE BASS AND
tuba, aceount Majestic Tlieatrc (vaudeville)
<'os.ng.
(qieii for road, tucture* or vaude1 lie,
EDW. H. GRUZARD, Box 482 I.lltllini'k. .Xrkan.saa.
tnav31
band leader TEACHER. BRASS-STRINGS.
band leader, St. Regia Hotel. Soo Falls,
x'uth Dakota.
may.31
flARINET
AND
ALTO
SAX.
PLAYER.
tuxedo; young; reliable; read; fake.
'4 AYNE ADAMS. -Xngola. Indiana.

VIOLINIST-DIRECTOR.
with
complete
library,
wlslies to make change. Very lx .t reference, .■'eicn
year' on present job.
state all m first. UEK.M.W
H. MDLL, Troy. Alabama.

GAYLOR BROS.—Four Free .\cts.
Fairs. Celebra¬
tions. Two
rolittlc lYoi;*. Kuroiean U„i.d-Uead
llslai. ers.
Chlne'e .Novelty Isiuilllwist.
Comedy
l. iowD and O'g.
17th .'^t.. Detroit, Mlob. july5
GEYER AND MARIE—Two feature free acts, emntailng »ni-,itii i al pyramid building, rolling globe.
monkey.
AdmaySI

I c'aiinriiori, eJ i ated ih a. liigh-illrina
I 'heas It. tIEVKU. Siuyci.a, .M.. bt»an.

I

WANTED—To locate with
Firit-FIa** Orche.tra. ROLFE AND KENNEDY. Man and Woman, doing
two act-. Itiiigs, I'radlc, Cumeily, -Lcrubatic. Burdance or classical. Carry three Sax.iHionrs, donijle
ilJu .M^airoe Aie., Uiaud Uapids,
on Clarinet and Flute.
ExceUeni referetn’e* rai rc- I le-doe. Ik>iii.g.
June?
duest.
KALFIl O. EAKUi. oil So. Sixth Si I Michigai:.
Lewisburg, FeiinaylTania.
mayjl
THE LA CROIX ll.aidy aiid titiitleinaol—Heal bal¬
ancing trapr/e anl wire .ir i-ts.
Free attracttuoi
AT LIBERTY
for fair-, 'clcbratn ■■', i-'
Now iMgikb.g.
Big ca^h
t«o.,| furnl'hetl.
.Kddrr.-s lUuI Walton Ave. Fort
Wa.w.e. liidlai.a.
mayjl

PARKS AND FAIRS

3e WORD. CASH (First Lin* L.srge Blaik Type)
Is WORD, CASH (First Line and Namn Binck Tyoe)
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lavs Than 2)o)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

17-FOOT STILT GIANT—.\I lilicrty .time 2Slh at
l.ih<*olii. .Ne!oa-ka. Fill dtiubb- on drums In band
wUh 'h.iW.
,'ijie 'alar.i.
KLNNCTU F. fllloL. 67
N. .Main St.. I.. xingtoi., Virginia.

Balloon Ascensions Furnished

AT LIBERTY

for parks, fairs and celebration*, with lady
or gentleman aeronaut*.
For term* ami oiwii
time, FROE. J. A. PARK. Newcomerstiiwu. (».
juii2

PIANO PLAYERS
3o WORD. CASH (First Lhia Urga Black Tyga)
2a WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Tyaa)
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) I No Ad Lavs Than ISa)
Figure at On* Rats Only—Saa Nets Bslaw.

- Martin and Martin, Two Nov-

AT LIBERTY-A-1 Violinist, leader or side.
Experlitml all line*.
(Joo<l library.
Patl'faction
Kuaraiileed.
.\lso play Viola.
Addresa "VIOLINI.-tT". 1668 So. Cincinnati Are., Tulsa, Oklahoma.

elty Outdoor Free .\,t*.
.May. June. July
open.
Write for details, 432 .Armstrong .Ave..
Kansas City, Kansas.
may3l

7yjt!:^rsr>orN!g-a-«irgS)f»L~a.>f a

::

A-1 Orchestra Pianist Desires
change.
Will be at liberty June I.
Male.
Ueliahle.
A. F. .M.
I’ictures preferred.
CBOX 379, rare Billboaril. Ciuclnniiti.

yS-g :g^'gg g t

KATE CLAXTON

At Liberty — Experienced
Dance I’ianist for rc'ort Job. I’nion. Tuxedo.
, .\ge 2;i.
Bond work considered. tVrite; don’t
■ wire
GLENN McMILLlN, .McLregor, Iowa.

T

he death of Kate Claxton calls forth memories of the American
the:iter of a peneration apo, her contemporaries of that time, oltl
favorites amonp the 'plays now a bit oldfashioned. but mellowed
and glorified by the passing of the years. Memories of Lotta Crab¬
tree, with whom Kate Claxton made her first appearance fifty-four
yi’ars ago; of Daly’s company and the Union S<iuare Theater smd
the Bijou, and. most vividly of all, “The Two Orphans’’, with which
she won the applause of a continent. Memories too of the way she
was taken in by Charles Reade and his plagiarized play. Many grayhaired men will remember the days of their boyhood when they carried
her picture about in their pockets.
Hers was a life of mingled triumphs and tragedies, •with a twilight
of charm. The actress was no more admirable than the woman who
continued to the end to live w’ith the present, buoyed up and keiit
young by a philosophy that was all her own.
The seclusion of
iojirchmont Manor claimed her In the .summer, but the winters found
her in the heart of the city. In the midst of the crowds. No brooding
sorrows were allowed to sour her.
She kept the pessimism of old
age at hay with laughter. She loved life, took it as it came, enjoyed
it. Thus hers was a happy twilight.
The dnima of her own life was of the popular variety—struggles,
victories, and. after retirement, she "lived happily ever afterward.”
The history of the theater of her day c:innot be written without the
telling of her story. She drank the cup of popularity, and when the
night closed in the world vras still her friend.

At Liberty—Sid Nichols, PiI

Dance Pianist—Young, Neat,

s Dance Pianist at Liberty June

—NEW YORK WORLD.
m
^tCWU n

anist.
account
Keith's Vaudeville closing.
Ite't experience vaudeville. pictureH. concert.
Only first-cla's union orchestra con'iderctL
St.
t’liarlcs Apt'., Mobile, -Mabama.
niay24

read, transpose, improvise.
Played Job hero
steady seven month* and wish to change.
Lal.aie or travel.
H. 'WHITE. 4821 Lake 8t..
Iciiicago, Illinois.

for Hiitrnier season.
Resort,
locate or
travel.
Read, fake, transoose, mi monte.
Play
straight, obtiitgalo. harmony, triek effei-ta.
Ex¬
cellent temlHi.
liiH.d singer.
I’nion.
I7xperienced.
Young, neat apiK'arance.
DWIGHT
MERRIAM. S'giua I'bi House, Lincoln. Neb.
maySl

Experienced Pianist at Liberty
I

June 1.
I’nion.
References.
Can furnish
\ I driiinmer. doubling xylophone.
HARRY
MACDONALD, care Y. M. O. A., fiioiix City.
I Iowa.
may3l

I

__—_____

First-Class Pianist—Graduate

a’lg'R'g a k tt jt a j;gjt g'K « a « x sx s i

Aerial Brown and Company

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Trumpet, for Tieafre. Picture
Show sr.il Vaudeville and Onticert Ord estra.
All
around
I’nion. A.kite's COR.NETIST. UtZ Summer
St.. Philadelphia, Peiin.'ylTai.ia.

now booking for Parks and Fair*.
Three
high-class acts.
Tight wire, forty feet high.
Carry all onr own ei|Uipnient. in liiding electric.
SO feet steel tubing, nicely iiinted,
Trap'/e
■Vets from the snnie rigg ng. Spnnisli Webb' and
Fpslde-Down
I.isip M’alking.
t'oniisly ShS' k
Wire done on idatforni. 27 West Central Park,
way, Cincinnati.
ma.aSl

CLARINETIST
AT LIBERTY JUNE
1ST—Have
prlrlie’e to leave «hi‘n I hear fn in party, fall
"CL.\RINETIST". 1112 Main S(., Columlius, Miss.
maySl
COMPETENT VIOLIN-LEADER and Plarlst. .Vbaoliitrly flrjt-rli's.
Big. hUh-eUs*. up-t'>-date IIbrarv.
Keferenri’',
Exiierienced all
lines.
Go
anywhere.
LtVATION, Blliboarl, New York.

Dr. Leon, American Palmist, 50
yeara old.
Work p»-rccntage
Brighton Are..
Uochestcr, Pa.

OBOE TROMBONE at IH>eTty for theatre, hand ee
hotel. No iravelhiz waMeiL Ml’SKTAN, 53 West
90lh SI., New York City.

Standard Conservatoire of Music; four year'’
nrcliesfra experience a* leader and Hideman in
hotel and
hiO'Copt*; wishes engagement In
Middle West, West or South.
Can do conitert
work; also can compose music.
Can handle
organ.
I’nion,
.\ddress C-BOX 379, cate Bill¬
board. Cincinnati.

Orchestra Pianist and Trap
Dnin'mer, husband and wife, desire pirmaiietii l(s-ation together in picture theatre, playI ing alone or with orchest-a.
Have library,
xylophone, complete trailSight reader*. Exis-rienced.
Aildre-s C-BOX 359. care Billboard.
Cincinnati. Uliio.
Junlt

only.

Sensational Parachute Drops

CORNETIST-WANTS LOCATION IN SOUTH
I'lng iiiu'lc as sub' Hue.
Exp.’rlenccd, Bund
- onli.'trii.
Il.irlHT.
C-BOX 375. care BiU"’ard. I'ini-limatl.

PIANIST AND ORGANIST—.Wallable atlrr Tune 5.
Rccelvel Ira I !t:g it fliicli.natl Con'ervatory. at
Oberlln CVnuenatory a' .1 at the IVlttenlsTt S hool
of Music.
Several year.' exiwrlenre and c.in «IT«
refemicca.
U. W. SHADE. 117 W
Ward St .
SptliigfieM, (Milo.
After Juiie 5 addir" Wr»l farlolltuu. Ohio.
may-Hl

VIOLIN
TEACHER — WITH
EXCELLENT
schooling de'trea to IcHiite In town of i.’iikN)
*" **'**’b in School or Stnfc College
hntl plnv In theatre.
It. -t of reference*.
Ad
'J!"'’' MORRIS LEVENSOHN. 1.'.34 North 7th
1 biladelphia, PcnnsylTanla.

AT LIBERTY—.loliti'-.n'' I'olured HIjniatIun Jubilee
hjitertaiiicrs and t.'ijtnc''UiiS
Music, singing, talk¬
ing a d d.in.'lng.
No free ai' will go ,iny better
\ l lres* WKHER TIIKATIIltAL .MJLNCY, Time'
It .l_'.. .xt. laHiis. .Mi'si.'irl.
luuef

VIOLINIST—Eiiierlenced concrrl, theatre or dance;
ilouble bass hT> .Saxigihoiie; young.
C-llOX 376.
care BIIIbi>ard. tlnclnnatl, (.*hlo.

ORGANIST—AvjlUWe shout June 1.
Well trained
and exrerlenftd musician. «lth exi-elleiit library of
from airplane*.
Now b.s>king.
Manager*
m I'lem tlo-alre mii'lc IV:'e<'t 'vnrhronlzatlcn as-urel.
rii.lersiin.l (*r. s. «ral at"l I’nll organs, all makes. parks, fairs, celebrations, write or wire for
July 4 0|h'D.
GLEN DeRUE, 21)7 N.
Piea.'e state partls’iihiis. First-, ia's hoii'e with mol- tirms.
em or s'i miiy <>«'Idered.
I’’ ton.
"ORO ANIST", .\dama, Marlon, Ind.anii.
2i'5S Frankford Ave., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.

^^f'HESTRA LEADER. CONCERT VIOLINIST,
I h.itoplay; conipcti-nt; exper enced.
Want*
s et'iy engagement; library cLsssIcal and juipn‘'D'b' Ktra'and union man. MR.
• LUIOGl. !Mi!) Edgecomh Place, Chicago, III.

AT LIBERTY—Twf) dlitinet free .xit ran Ions, .Vtnha'le a’.il .Xerl.tl. also I’av ^•iho'T. for fairs .ii.d
■elrbr.rt|..ii..
til.KWV A- I'Ollll. Bllliioard. Cln■bi-.,.o

VIOLINIST desires pi’Sltion with ■lance op’hestra or
week-stand stock company, latter preterre.l.
Tux¬
edo. A. F. .M. Aiie. li. IVAN L. WAltUiCK, Ken¬
ney. Illinois.

COMPETENT VIOLINIST LEADER OR SIDE
man and first-cia" pianist, desin* pornialont fli-atro eng.agenient; union; good library:
■xisrlencd In all line*.
LOCATION, Billhard. New York.
July3

dance
drummer—YOUNG:
RELIABLE;
'ax . neat.
M'ant* flr't-cla'a orgnniiation.
I’■ ii r.*li|\ In Wi'cons n, Illinois, Michigan or
I ntiesota.
state best.
M'rlte or xvirc.
E,
K. ASHWORTH. Box Ill. Fulton, Illinois.

HARBY GAGE & CO.—LADY AND CLOWN
with educated dog.
Aernbals. ..•ontortiimists.
tumbler'.
Vermcmtville. .Miehiirun.
mat.'il

TBUMPET PLAYER who also pin* Klnle ami
Saxiiiihone. with year, of u.inerl ai.d theatre ex¬
perience, seeks eiiftaKement In or near Cliie.t^o.
kTTt lent Instruiinr on all ree-Ls ai:d laa^C''. t'.Hiipetent and willlni: to ilo elerbal work and plav
with Industrial bantl or orehestra.
.\ddrefs KKA.NK
t'OLK.MAX, rare Jlilllroard, t'hica/o.

,
VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—LIBRARY.
FOR
^
I'Icture Theatre.
ED. KAEGEX, Till Bris¬
tow St., Belleville, Illinois.
may.Tlx

at LIBERTY-NOVELTY DANCE DRUMMER. : ,
vaudeville act or ilauce, after May 5.
Six '
Tear' navy orche'tra*.
Answer quick.
C. H. |
JOHNSON, r. S. .s. Texan Band, Portsmouth, |
V rgima.
may24
AT LIBERTY—PIANO AND E FLAT ALTO
stiupbone pla.vers.
Saxophone playa novelty
solos; Imth .vouiig and congenial.
Bead, fake
and tran'pnse.
satiNfactiou guaranteed.
State
all and J.iint
'alary.
I'nion.
HARDIN
HUGHES. Aten Hotel, Chattauona, Tenn.

TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—8 year*' eTperienoe.
Wuuld
like to
lui-ate
ulsh
liuhi'trUl
twiipl.
.Ml .'ill l.XX. 13''> itelinar Itlvil., St. laiuls. Mo.

PIANIST—YOUNG
MAN.
ACCOMPANIST.
blgh-cla'' 'ololst. desires po'ition, experlencetl, fitllv qimllfied.
Wire.
North or East
preferred.
RAYMOND DEMPSEY. Princeaa
Theatre. Hopkinsville, Kentucky.
may31
PIANIST
AT
IKniblc Bits.
York.

LIBERTY.
WORK
ACTS.
EDW. BAILEY, Owego, New
maySl

Three Rosards, Comedy AcroLADY PIANIST, at lllierty after May 13, wants to
Im-ate in small town theatre.
T»i Ivo years’ cxperleiire.
Can cue plefurea perfectly.
Will tea>-h
on aide.
kVrlte PIANIST, Box 227, Harper, Kan.

batic Trick
Hoiisi- .\ct. Si Mamly and the
Fiapi’er.
Two ladic* ami gent.
.\lso Iron
Jaw, Trapi'Zc .\ct.
Two wonderful free a-t*.
Slist.tW) ca'h bond guarantee.
July 4 and
later open. I.'ter.slure.
Billboard. Kansas City,
or (ieneral Delivery, (Jtiiney, Illinoi*.

AT LIBERTY

SAX. TEAM—Ona doubling Clarinet, wlslie* connec¬
tion with fast dan.'e orchestra. Plenty of harmony,
prp. good tone. Two alto* at present, hut «Mie will
ill ubie tenor an.I Icth will double aopranu* and other
rcetU later.
Dance and raudevllle exrerlence.
Cnlon.
Tuxedos.
Neal appearanre.
Coi.giydal.
Will
travel, but ptefer lorallon. Please don't roi-reprearat.
C-BOX 373, care BlIINvard. Cincinnati, Ohio.

COMEDY MUSICAL ACT AND PUNCH AND
Judy Show.
Open for pienic* and celehrationa.' WILLIAMS. 2720 Park. St. Louis. Mi*aonrL
June?

TRUMPET deslrea Iwathai. Instltutlnn. fa.Snry or
city hand, fhaiue to alto or barltoti*
Driye trurk
or grocery clerk.
I/mg exorrleiire.
.\se. 25. (loud
rrader. A MCSICI.LN, '2008 K. Franklin St.. Eva;i*yille. Indial.a.

BABE LA NEAL A CO.—Four pei-iple, three acts.
Sensational and C'mrdy arts, upsl e drwn walking
In midair. IraiH-re r.*;tortloii. rings, perrh ami pyraml.l I'alanpitig hU'I funny cloati* that can clown the I
'
O
ermind* gitd grand stand
(iiurantecd attraetlons. I
Contralto Voice
Singing popiiiar song* with
WYite (or price.
718 W. lih St.. Des Moines, la. I inipcrvin.ytion'.
MARY LLOYD.
Cure
Bill
l*>ard. Cine’nnati.

SINGERS
3e WORD. CASH (First Lin* Larga Black Tyae.
t« WORD, CASH (Firat Lin* and Nan* Black Ty**>
I* WORD. CASH (Snail Type) (N* Ad L*aa Than 25*4
Flgur* at On* Rat* Only—S«* Net* B*(nw.

At Liberty—Girl With Good

1

NOTD—0*unt All Warda Al» OamklMB laitlal* and Nunbara |* e**v.

1

Figar* Tetml at Oa* Ral* Oafy.

/J

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.
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Agents! Pitchmen!

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

r.-.'ili r.

S« WORD. CASH (Fir^t Line L^ne Bt* k Type)
te WORD. CASH (Firet Line end Nnme Bli-k Type)
te WORD, CASH fSmell Type) 'No Ad Leu Tnin 25c)
Figvro at One Kate Only—S<e Note Below.
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Live Agents Make $10 a Day

Classy Female Impersonator, Agents—Sell Home Patch Rite.
I'lavini; ra'id'-v I'.c
EMIL
li-I., 14 rni::.- .aiii. .Mabaii.a.

WALTER.

A-l SOFT SHOE avl
W :
a.;.
Kt'f'rcr »
fr-.ra
ai;y
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- s
‘J!;.!!!. r 1 • ‘ •
h.*»-l r.r !*.i
Pi't.
t a*-** \)h‘'r»‘
“4’* i:..
i* U'v!.
lu-f ret" H- a'.'l ii
1
r' .
.
Atkb.
MU -. WM. I. B HSKVW *
S. [iu iitvard, U.;- -u
Rya,’e, D-ji-tlaii.
;une7
COMEDIAN, wi^h
'ire rfierroirp "f <--meily
ilU-r’T f..’’ !!.♦• *umzu«r, aril I^adlnK Lady.
AJdiv.N ll\KHY MAKJt, Oraul ll>ul,
Wheelingp
Uesi ViiglLia.
YOUNG MAN. *i ft.. < W.. tall. houM like pmall
romfctly Part in hurle^TJ** tr TaUdevUle.
Wri^**
AKTIll It liaCKUOIAl.
Hill Ave.. .New Ycr!;

rity.

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces

^

all y»'ar ’ru-ind. Kv*-!;. I* «ly
•.n*-. Wf.i.r ro^'k-IhittoTil IT ■
t»l» il. . -f •• ■!>•,
i-nt jM-arl n. -k;a. .*s.
STAR IMPORT COM*
PANY, d:i S»‘'o!id Av»»., N«\v Yurk.
UiavJl

Agents, Lady Demonstrators
N"W Eni'.ruidi
.ttliu linieiit fur
wina
• i.in-1.
Wi r.'IiTfiil SI ler.
.""ic.
Sai' s icy
i|iiestion.
If .viin wi-li siiui' t'i ng new.
1).' iinick.
Cii an n;i Idg j.r-t.t.
S-i d
■aiiiiis attai limrnt s.ini;.'.-.
I’ar'a tilar-.
COLBERT, Itox Olti, flcau I’aik, Calilurni.

Big Money Applying Mono¬
grams on .\ntiimohiles.
Easy Trar,*f‘r I’ns•
d"iM' tvliile waiting.
Ci.-t
g t .Nl.Ml.
.saiiiiil" free.
“RALCO’', 32''i .U ll.irri.-ou Avc..
lie-tun, Mti'-acliU'etts.
iiiiy'il

YOUNG MAN wants work as a*'i)taiit In tiiagic or
any oilier kind of a*! or to dc
in 'inall
•how iliai*'
lit.e of tua‘4ic for l.t’ier).
Would
alno ron«t;der puriti-r to !'/itu a«a o?' Ti,i, or other
kiiid.
Would nuke a coiii<«iirtn oi
Lair
lOiAiiiig, neat appuiran e o. .i« d (»ft. tdir talker.
invention.
(1) Uuli—Dusts, clean- and isilisiiA;'4f. li«; helKhi, 5 tt.,
in.
(' ui han'le lo«ris e- autoiii'ibik'S, furniture, iiiiinos.
!!• 'a U .-lOc.
for rejiair; caU drive !\ril.
All jx - ide wilie me. f.i'ts
lUc.
‘‘Sample
free".
NuLIFE (A)
Ticket If far.
Write KI^WT C. WA.-^K, 1*. O. Box SPONGE, Hartford, Coniie. ti' Ut.
x
to, Ituilierford, New Jei»ey.

Make $3 to 87 on Each Sale—

AGENTS—Write f r our l!i21 catalog of fast .cllc
p: ■ t.
Cat'itiil uniic.'vssiin'.
TUB ' i niVKItSAL Lj.ATIIEB UOODS tO.. HJ Nerili \\c'

Taking order- gii.irat.teed cii'toni-madc KainI atI'ti.ut II' a.lvan "
WORLD RAINCOAT
COIIPANY, (mJ j. .Morris Park -Vvc., New
Vujk.
X

New Invention Beats Vacuum
-weipi'r
•-■I ail it' a'ta■ii' i’ts.
No elcctv r'ii':ireil.
.Vil comp''" oni.v S2 n-”'. (iver
' ‘profit to aa tits.
Wnf" 0. P. MORGAN.
-Maiiag'-r, L'li'i Giim-s Sr., Kuirfieltl. I .tva.
iri

COMMERCIAL
ADVERTISEMENTS

Magazine Solicitors—Two-Pay
catd' and -iie.-ial offir- clie.ap.
li.'i Tempic
Court Iti'lg., Minneapolis. Mintii'ota.
jun7

Rummage Sales Make $50.00
dail.'".
iitTer wnnilerful valmWc start
you. CLIFCROS, 609 liivi-ion St., Chi'.agj. —

ACTS,
SONGS AND PARODIES
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rete Only—See Note Below.

Acts, Plays, Minstrels Written.
Termu fur s ^lainji.
E. L. GAMBLE, Play¬
wright, Hart LIvchkmjI, tlliio.

Exclusive and Snappy Acts,
Sketches, Diiihigui's. Moini'"L’iifs nu'Onablc.
ROBERT
GREENBAUM.
Hutcl
Tuft,
NVw
IlBTcn, Comiecticiit.
uia.'L’t

Original

Pennants,

Fiery

Cross

l‘Tis, K. K. K. Emhlcms, etc., at open tiiectiiig'.
Make $1
an
hour.
Circular
free.
BOTKIN 4c CO., P.'iua, Ohio.

Acts,

Ski'tch.'H, Moniilogs, Sin-chil Soii?< written.
Reasonniile. My inatiTlal ucails mici-i s«. J, C.
BRADLEY, 110 King St., Ini'W Vurk City.

:<iri

x]
S
}jj
xl
K|
^
;xi
.a;
^
i.i

to

raNV.

('urry day*^ -ipply In p«»<‘kot.
De^k IK. McCIur;; BI*l2.g I'liirago.

EVERPT-AY.
ma.v31

:« «K u k j: «j

[K «« « «.« « sf.K«.>rsx'« )s K « X :: x

Si.T
‘;l

THE MODERN “MEDICINE” SHOW
gi
I II'I cikl-lime “medicine siiow’’ is now liardly more than a memory.
-Miliions of American.s remember the thrill that used to sweep
tliru a small community winn a traveling vendor of p.it<ni
medicines or mysterious Indian remedies drove into town, installed
liirnsclf in a strategic spot, put on liis sliow, and then graciously permitted the ailing townsfolk to buy l-.i.s goods. The medicine, wliatever it was, seldom did them much liarm, and the show was a bright
spot in a world of little entertainment.
Now a railio vendor has adopted tlie ide.a. He travels about the
country in a two-ton truck equipped with a powerful radio set. Arrived ;it an opportune place, lie halls, tunes in on a distant concert,
lui-es the residents by the potent appeal of his loudspeaker and then
sells them radio supplies and other electrical equipment.
It looks like a gre;»t ide.a—this use of radio for ballyhoo purposes by itinerant or any otln r kind of merchants. Its possibilities
iiave hardly begun to be realized.

5|

—LYNN (MASS.) TELEGRAM-NEV/S.

|h

I Write Exclusive

Parodies

with Kni’orcs. AI-o .X'ts. Musical Comedies,
te.
NEAL KNOER, old Second .\vc., Tarentum, PenusjTvania.
jun7
OK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty Plays for lease,
'end fur Hats.
Hatahli-hed In lii’*!
.\lso cnine lli.u Ixs'kivurd’s Thiatrial .M.tneuii.
I4HN'TT’S IHt.L.M.VT 1C K\( ll.k.NCK. 30 W ILui.lull h
. Chkae.i. A. .Milo Ifemictt, .Manager.
junel 1
MANUSCRIPTS TYPED and corrected. Plays, .\ct-,
.'I'euarios. buoit Stories.
I dc Iliem all.
.M.so,
music arraiuied for urcl.estra.
Mrl'e for prices.
IN \V. M.. 7 Wa.'hingtoii SI.. I'l.'iiU'Uth, Mass.
MUSIC ARRANGED f'.r Plano ami Orchestra. Spe¬
cial i.rleta to aung writers. D.VCEll UUOS., OshKosll,

tnav'M

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and M nologuce. 5u.-; .New Juke It .ik,
; liifl i||rere':t
f'dulc Old Ilratiiaii'' Ui' ltatioi,-. J'l ; r e.v MakMip
Bu'ik. IV-: or ■"■i.J .<1 It a).. In Indii a lUl Par. .Il.-s
on tkiiiinar sura-. < atalirg fi'f. A. E. Ul.lM, t'H
Kurih We., Mii.aaukit, Wise.ii.,!!..
jur.7

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 230.
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure it One Rate Only—See Note Below.

I

or-t
Away .\<1vcrtisiiig T’lirp"-'Wholc-nic tpio- 'aiic tin y sco Lightning l‘iili>hing Waste or
tiitiuns free.
HIRSCHNOTE, 70 Wall St., •''•■ih rtinion-tralcl.
No wumh-r a live agent
New York,
makes a cleanup at
to Lark iirolit on each
.
— ■ ■■
.1 -ah'.
Write t.'ilay fur full iiart-'-iilars.
Our
•ni--r».v'iTxTk.v
A
x’ fruu -ampl. M will prove it. LIGHTNING PRODuc.ts corporation,
<;rcenicaf .we..
( Iri u'-’o.
mnv'Mx
make enurni'ins profits with IMr-. IfiU'r's__
Original and the Oiil.v Crystal Wli.t.- M -nLng
I'lt-tu.
It mends without stlfTenlng or discolurTig all color- and kind- of ftiluic-. ho ;";'v. ruhvv!i.'-o to lo;y almo-t ev.TVthing. Copy .3rt<Imt and loatiior.
Will wa-h. l">il and iron.
W'llSON. THE PUBLISHER, ll.s) Droadwav,
Sell- on two-minute denion-tration for
No,'led in evory Iiome.
So'id
ittips fur trl.il New Y..rk.
tiihe and shoer wliito pati'h. w
-l! will prove
1

mended
liy
(ioo,!
n!,u"^kwe,.''ng‘'‘‘yfagaz'im.;
Agon*-, high rit.'!itn.n. .•on.-.-siortCr. -. crew
maiiag-rs a:.'I d -tch'ifors. write for ternt.ir-,
and low 'I'tantity pr"E-r MANUF»CTURING COMPANY, 2720 Ea-t I.ako .'t,. Miimoapoil-. Minn.'-ota.
x

nia

Guide — Tells

The Buyers’ Guide Tells V/here
V.Hiere
Tile
Mundr.ds
to liuy .-vrything.
ev"ryfliiiig.
Ilumlr.'ils of
of llslingv.
listings,
,i,.vt
print,-.!.
C'.)iv
til s.-alod
«1 isi
.lost
iirinto.l.
l -.pv s.
Sent
s.-ah'd for
for .«!
«si
UNITED
Madi-on
UNITED PUBLISHING
PUBLISHING CO..
CO., I4o\
Box 7!
71. Madi-on
s-iiiaro
’
S'iiiar.' Statiun.
Statiun, N
.N' -w
W York
York.
—_
_1__

Genuine Gold Leaf Letters— $2.25
.\nyoiie can p-it on ■core w ndow-.
'luaran..-n -'u
Large p-dits.
Fr." -amMETALLIC LETTER CO., 4t2
■112 N. Clark,
Clark.
hi.-ago.
X

Profit,

Agents,

Every

i , 1 •'f'''''■Lii- fret.. WEISS, lll.i Igimar,
'“l’''ls l-nm—oe.
------

_
_f $15 Daily Easily Made. Great
Agents — Housewives Every¬
where deliglitf.i viti. arti'lc whicli ri-niuM-a Gold Mine for Salesmen—New n.:”:'’:::r‘% "'"r-ht' .w:ry 'V.o,"r‘"A" whirl:
Htains fruni elutliirig. taL'e linen, eii-.
Writ"
«iu!ck f' - terr forv at.'l -ampl".
Mak" .'^L’ an
hour.
CHRISTY. 41 I niu:.. N.wa-k.
V. x

Agents—Make 100' Profit Sell¬
ing Felt Rugs d.re'-t from n.aniifa'tnrer,
Write t<«ia.r.
S. B. CRAFT COMPANY, Cl,. I»e*, Ma^-ac.Uaett*.
IiiuyUI

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee¬

M:ndo«C'"iv
t'.ia tiro.'iii-.

T.oind

ii.'r 1'

jV’’

fit

• viar

“

’

.i.,

«

harpfr BRUSH WORKS, 50 Large Pi erfecto Cigars, $1.50

-^---^-: -_1

Hairola in Powder Form Makes
w.iiid rf'd Hair Tuni.-.
(fi r*' ■ pt $1 » .
-"Iid pa. kag" leak'-. ill’ *1 !,»,'•
f. -' . .
tr.'.'.
Soal y.-ar- l.v ag-nt.
0. BUCK.VA.M.
li'ix 3S-3, .Ma.'I.-'ii .-'puiro .sta'',n, N'
) ..rk

prepal'I.

HERMZ

ROSENBERG.

Dept

INcr,

AGENTS—Slixtdy In- me. Exceptionally u.-elul U m-ehcld Arll.ie.
UANUYCAP CO.. Ntr.'ark. .N. J.
__ _
angl4
AGENTS—Oar !Si'ap at"! Toilet Aricle plan : a ivai.1'r. (i t uur ii'H -aiui'.e case offer. llO-ltii-lTl
27i>l Dodier, St. Jauuis.
mayJIx
AGENTS—E.iit; big mjtiey >elllt;g to colorc! purple.
Lasy,
(luii'k
sa'..->ure
r-peater;
attractlxo
proiodtlmi. Write .-iHATENE Ctr., Dipt. 2U0. k'jtfl
Seiot.d .Vve.. Birmliigliaiu. .t.abaina.
majJl
AGENTS But seller, Jetii Itublier Repair (i.r tires
ai.U tubes: sui/trsedes vulcanization at a saving of
over 800 per cent. Put it on cu J: it vul-anl/es it¬
self In t«u mlnuicj and Is guaranteed to la-t the life
of the tire or tuue.
.-'ells to every auto outer a I
aix-essory dealer.
Fur lartlrulars how to make tug
rti'-ney and free aami les. a'ldre>s AMVZON lU BBElt
I t)., Dcirt. 7U6, Plil.aJelphia. 1‘eniisjlvanla.
mayjl

^

men. H iueii ai.J vli ldr.-n.
D'lfi Lees P.M'. fldiag-r.

Enormous Profits for Dealers Start Your Own Business As

Agent’s

vf j ..r pt'-i-'vts.

DO.XDE UOSIERY I'D.,

C
^ AGENTS, Diilers aiol Pltehmin—Get immediate re-

hanili 02 o:tr S(** on(l*nan(l ri"Thinc Lin»*. \V *
c’t sole acvnt Kflling 100 fanvms Homo
also start i!u*n hihI woin*‘ii in tills
KriDpict'i.
M! or si-uro tlino.
DR. BLAIR
i:\lM.rl. iu o nnno.-t ^sa-y. AMERICAN JOBBINCr LABORATORIES. Ih pt. rrf>0. Lynchburg. Va. x
HOUSE.
10.
Orainl Avt-.. riiit aao. x— ---

The

to Iimi-,

w
ti AGENTS—FlOO no weekly. Pay .lally. Wo Jell'er.
lligh-.tra'P. Hosiery, ilirect to wearer. 21 -tyles h'r
K

x.

± abnc Patch-It Paste—Agents

Sell-

I..ti-c a fti,-;.
f'liin ',;.; ili'tuiMis'ratiui!. t: ••
111'US l.rotir-),
Bial hol'l caril.
.’-•■iid huh dollar I '
p’v
.inU -J’ni.h.
Sa'.-faction guaranteed.
>J.Tii\
ML''r.tL WtiBK.<. kaii.lalia. Mo.
luajul

to-date Etni'iematlc Beils an.l other Noieltles tj
. it*.-EMBLE-MATIC
BELT LO.. Dept. F, Ashland. Ohio.

N

riyrn “That’s the Best stunt
Give- Ever .-•wv.’- -wiu,t must p.M.pic-ay the

' ur p.ans.

AGENTS to s»<-ire au'.scrlptlons for a hlgh-cla-i
Agricultural Pu‘llrailoii. with a national vlrrula-

N

fn-r
for

AGENTS. Ctew Ma agets, Dinn.n-iiatuis—If >,>u are
e'er hickc j.d w.i't a B. H. t;'ii m. i .-i van ,',.n
out at' ! Set It .ii.,4 .liurc with ni w oil
afa
tn td j"U can luile - r h.'.ie iiu le in ai > i! mu

O llon. Attra tlve tvru.a. Write W. D. C., care Uinmay .I
^ board, Chicago.
[xl AGENTS—.'(tep on her, t oys! lOO'le profits lelllng up-

5

MnnoTT
Money

AGENTS—Itcgi-icr jour name will; u-i.
.Mat.y Iniputters aii'l lu.int.fartnrirs conneit «itli ani.ts at I
s-aii -imi ii «1k) a;.' ]• .••imi-n !vd liy u-.
.\'o ilur-r
AMLUit A.N Di.-ri'.lBL TiNU I O.. Liniial P. u U-s
l ,6, Ni'iv Ymk l .'.y.

x'

ix'x X X X x x x''xy«'S'S'‘g*giH «TTx^xTftTx X X x^^x x x ?r^Trx x;x x x x f; x x x x x x x x

European

Strcrtiiipfi. Pilch Men. Oietv .Managrr-—
• liainiT’.v
W. t.d r"
C-ni.
Wart
and I'a;;.
Hiiii"l.v girc'. ii..-tai;t rrlirf at 1 Ii.-itlirly ciir. ,
In fuiir apt llc.vtloi.t or ni' tirv tcf'ii did.
Bf ,t 7'.'
'■r -II mar kit
(p;iik -.ilc-, iarac pri.fit,; a-'i'"
iii'iPirig up.
i;nip;,.i sui agci.ti -r, 1 ,cu fa ll:-;;
St .ris. <t''. at'I d .lie y-,ir liuTnic.
<».e h fi,.'
l'3 : do/.oin Jl.i"; J di.iii, fl.cO: 0 dozen. $7.7 •'
Fi'i.OU;
I r.-: aid.
(let
laiiry.
(JAIsrit
i’lB'UrC'l.-t. Ua.Vi.—li, Texas.
mjj.l

AGENTS—Earn big mcney selling our new, novel t»olii-0';e Sad an l Peiinr Sluliers.
.<anltarv. m --ttirejiru.if.
Factory l-rirei. Write TUB OlUiBMORU
CO.MP.V.NY, 512 W. JaiksoJi, Clueagi).

Hokum Songs, Parodies. List
fro.',
SURE FIRE PUB. CO., HiOl Cone Sf.
Toledo, tihio.
junel I

AGENTS.

ma: Six

pro'*:'*' tN.

sumiilcs free. Writ'- ouivk. LITHOGRAM CO.,
Di'iit. HI, East tiraugc, New .I'r-cy.

ABSOLUTELY lec .suinii'or Monel-.'lakrr on carlhl
Hum;
l‘\TIK\
BBlMHiTf.
glii;
.hslfr.
Bldg., Wdsliingtuli, l>istri'*t of Culumhia.
luaygl
AGENTS I■.■.l;lng un diug. rcnfi-tI.» erv
i<,ul
hail-.
)\v
an
vT rutii.jdi
laotirj-ruakiux
o! P .riuiiliy.
\ EBM7r S.tl.ES tOMl'A.NV, I'liuvnlT'i,it', l'vai..-iBania.
junri t

Invention ElimiEarn Big Money Fast Apply¬ Wonderful
nrttO" all
for plionu;:rai»h««.
Now. difing (iold Initials to ,\utos. Ev-y owner litiv-.
lu't-* fur yrar’*.
rri'-tTven r**'’ord-<.
.*1.3.'i luofit on Si..To sale.
Partieiiiar- ainl 12

CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN.
Make .“parkllns
.N Iiiu'
s;id
Nii’.iIkt
I’U'ix.
Misla.lions.
't''.Big lllurtratvd ixatk free.
1
li*r, (lilio.
iUIICiiS

S. ‘ n.’ l.-.i' ka
Stra n. ;
aiil
s;iladi
I’rc\ • ■• r for c'.' . '.cat, r i.i.'••’. Takes on sight.
'iViii'iv ad er' — .1 ai.d knun’i.
li.-r il. la;’, to.|;y
A. S. SEED FILTER COKEANY
7.!
ri aiikiin, N'IV \ erk.
x

Dustless Sponge Cloth—New S0I1

Exclusive,

MAY 24, 1924

.51

_
AGENTS—Sdl a Ki Ifo Shiiiis'iu r t'l.ii is , uaratitiid
.1 .ll'.li:.,
intili.- FI III; 10"', 1'.i!U.
Slilp.
ir.;al.l.
U'inrii i.-le j.itni. .. >lon; f-, n „ii
I t ■
; I'r,
T'.I' atil. lo Is rl -lit'
Tli" pil'c
t
'I " pfil i. ri"il'
I.if- I'.,; Writ.' II. L.
<‘).N.\W.\V. Ilu D,'l-un Bi'lK-, Cl.diiii jl, n. lllinclj

dle Caaea arc wond-rful -•'l.••r'.
Iriiinen-,"
prnBta: JL'J) to #.300 wi-ekly. f’riayf and iiartii-iilant free.
Sample outHt. I.lc; factory pricea i
I NOTE—Caunt All Wards, Alto Comkiiwtl Initials and Numbors in C«oy. Figura Total at One Rata Only
PATT NEEDLE CO,, lub Darla .s<j., Somerville, j
Haaaachueetta ,
junT ,I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARd!

turii.x and npeat onlcr with our new s. p. ai.,1 T ni
Pelf-Threi'llns .Veedlea. Aluminum T!ilmhi''s at I
Needle (.’asc A'-ortinent*.
S.impirs and price Il-ts
113-6 free.
FHA.\l.l.s J. GlIDuY. Box 266. C.-y
Ball Station. New York.
(Eat. 1882.)
maySl
AGENTS—Sell R.'val Com P'ppers.
lair.-e roramisalniu. NOUTUSIDE CU.. 1306 E'lflh, Des M.ilnes.
Iowa.
maySl

A(5ENTS—“.\mlt“ PoIDhIng Cloth cleans all metaL
No lluuld paste or other polish neeip' !. 23c. Write
for free aample. FOSTER. I'j3 Dartmouth St,. It. ,ton. Jlassactiusclti.
Duy2l
AGENTS—.Sell Ironing Board Covers. Something new.
tioii.g Ilko hot i-akei. Make t;i dally ca-By. Fa.tory prices. Write 1‘ELLETlEtt COVER CU., 512 W
Jackson, Chicago.
mayJl
AGENTS—Send fer .'xi’alog of over fifty IL-usehoM
Necvs-iltles. Ti-llrl Pn; .iraiIons, ttai C.i.t -, 1‘. lures and Plioii'ii.i; hi-' Fydarfiiicnts.
Thirty day-'
tTcUit
JAS. C. BAILEY CO., DciK. J3, Chleag •

__

mjy3l

AGENTS' GOOSEND!—Now, wontlerfu! If(-U‘‘«*htI
SiHHU:tlo;<. Write yulck. CUaWN MK(J., S;rlt»gTioM. M.i‘--arhu»i‘*l.^.
luayJl
AGENTS MAKE 500*0 PROFIT luiidllng Auto
.M'liortrams. .Vuv P. turcs. Window lattvis, Trai,.fer Fla-a. Novelty Signs.
Catalog free.
IIIN'TON
CO., 1153 No. Wells St., Chicago.
i
AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE—Make $3 00 an Imur
ai'IIlhg Fuh Ing Ik:,' B'lllers.
Fasted seller on
the market.
Wiilc at Ohee.
Sample. Tt'o, postpaid.
KLLN'B .MFC. t (>., Huntington, Iinll.iiia.
i
BIG MONEY AND FAST SALES ^^^•ry muter buN«
<*ol(i ItiitU'H fjT bin auto. You <hari{c» |L5u, tiiakf
$1.11.
T»n ori!»'i
p.ia’.
SampirH ati<l Infor*
Miitl-ti
\M>UL1> MONtKJH.V.M rc>, iHpt. 't.
.Nt Aark, Sew Jrr.-<y.
riHyJl
BIG

PROFITS—"Yiuman’s (luldr**
l*Mt
Nii-I tratle
fitr f.i-i-splllrut
Your f'lTtunc U In thU Ixmk.
Muy now.
$1 •J'i, jiT’Titpal'I.
t*lr«nlar ai».| Umk ratakutur
WKLI.S Ai KWW.MIDS, l>c|>artm<‘nt O, *<52 <iCOTgf,
Chlfaeto.
BIG PROFITS—cntirrly new.
roal
n» »n<y imi iT.
I wrMfy la alxty tloliarn w«’t*kly
family rna lp. II U. K! lUlKU CO.. Ofpt. 561.
hur.h, I'pi.tisylvatil.T.
ma>illi
CARD SIGNS fur pvery
>t puts, iiamplp, lu«‘,
Orir.iM:'.

iuMlnrs-*.
Hlrf i>MlUi G’r
819
la.ula, Npw
junel I

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE Tnlhi .Wtl.lr*,
IVrfur:i.‘H • | Siw. uUlr^.
W'in-Ji rfiii v j rolliabir.
Ia.\
i«r. |h‘pt. UK, ,si.
niay3l
DIAMOND SENSATION AT LAST!
.\n\n7.\uz <II<*
I' .-ry nf It.i ili t;f‘m .u.irtlcs jc.^clry wfiM.
$1d6
weekly Introtluiit.j* ihcjio niaanlflrmt
S.ymplH
ra^e free
Wille uulrk,
U.\,I.\II rOMUANY. Ilcjt.
r5, i>*Uabury, North Carolina.

TtieBilll>oarcl

may 24,1924

earn <10
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DAILY yllTerlMif Mirror,. I'Utliu:, Up. ! DEVIL BIRD. *1. t li ir.t-r<Ktc,l. wliule:*, monstor;
M.t *l«arr. llraillixma. I
^
.".laiiiu l.ira!il.
li.iiii i r< for ihr-p.
TctiN. Pits.
lo
,
tu i>il.ir..> tor ili? sn.mman. 1)E^iiV I'K' IE I.AIKIUATI Ulr-. IIJJ Itroailaa)’. Nca 1 llt’.T UlUI) .■'liniK'. lictnit. Mi.lii.;an.
^
ni.ijjl, - — -- _ _ .— ---

PRIVATE

INGESTIGATOR’S GUIDEBOOK—.S.lTt, I HOT CHALK TALK—Y i:.- au.lifi, r nlll warm up
(Joiue.tii- KiAlrma. bu^lnus lrrt'i;uUriil<", '
ti;
i-artijoti.
Tuo i ii.iileir n .^’aiii.. o’le Iloi¬
I makta .life tlvp r»iprt.
l'.h,lpai.l. tl.
t'Al'T. I <r.
I WILICHV l AUTOO.x :<VSihM. I'oil.moulh.
IXIUEY. 1113 Am»terilam Arrtiue. New Y.ak. lu.yrJl oIiIa
inartl
—
--__...
___

I... ...
i. .. .. ..-tl..,,
lyiEDICINE
AGENTS,
llt. liiii.n.
1> 1 Ast^TI flO
, , Ciliiian.a < 1 owdiTiil ‘ ll.r'. 1. 1... a 10 lai.a
.■\o.',:.ht I-,d. (water S.,
I.ai.da
tlllAlA.N. Uox Ktl. Flint. .Miolriaan.
luai I I

exceptionally
«Hll-nioiint,.l
T.ila
Monsters
eio;
,1 T a's $3; IL.ttlist.ak.-. $12.aii; Mountin. 1.1,.|i
; \Y .'f anil Wild lat. t2'i.
Mir.N, 11,or II.a,I... .-r.
CIIAS. U E;VA.N.«. T.xiiliJiMi't, rii. inx. At'.Mua.

SIGN PAINTING EASILY LEARNED by my metli■
roMpabl.
.•<TKT.\ltEU<;, t!sl oth
Ave.. New York City.
■ ——.
_
___

medicine AGENT&-$I no worili of laiT.ifed llerlw
■ 1,
(.'i tiii. (walor aiiliitile l> adort iii.ikis
, I..;tl.-s id lest S>.acm Ti til -.
Ldliels free,
, ins f lM-KY. ItrupKiat. -1151 Olive, .St. lanils

FOR INTELLIGENCE AND BRAINS, rry N'i.rth<Tti
n,, |, jy |,rt. 1. ir:.,d brr.thera bralei:
in l■•.,■r^ w.iv . , ,, 1 ,;m .....l l..^■■,l^e.
Mads. $1(1.
Tllr; lil'lildV /<m» (iAItliL.N. f airiiio;.!. .Mini..

.11

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH
Sam: le. -a .
f.AUrt'o.M^T.
i'lty \ll-30url

S^w?Jo^!a1?

CHALK. $1.00.
1; i. :;J. Kaiija,
mav'l
_'“‘‘y-*

concessions wanted

4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2jr.
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at 0ns Rate Only—See Note Below.

5c WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 23e.
7o WORD, cash
attractive FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
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Biggest Moneymaker Out, Also ^ .
miMst. i.tKkv strike Miii-t.rdir i-iHii i-nr. Wanted

^
foF

r-,
Annual

- ----^-. . . ,-GREATEST BACK-SOMERSAULT DOG—T.irin perMEN AND WOMEN make $10 to $2j daily .^elllnu
I,, -..y
. ta li
i .•i.iraiit.i .1 to ».k anym-iM-rt.
I.tK-ky Strike M iil-lIrdiT l•laIi.
I’nr.,,1. .,1 . iia.
E>ir>l«idy _ jiMsjiei t.
Free <am; lo Is.ly, li. .i.,- : d r|., , I- -y T tit. l-i .Mar iild: tl.'si
W. JOHNSON. .'il2S S. YVell-,
,11'
lll-'lllAHi: MtAFl.TY’ L'l'.. iHpl. U. Ft-- nt l.r wi’li $T.">
sy iiinr.
A-i utln r I).is sultal.le t. 'rira free.
.\iiierii an T.i nmn l‘ tiiii-. .Inly .‘I. I.
I.eisiti.
m.iih. ('.ill
juneJl f-r t.,ii,di,.. ,,
\\|SE.MAN'. IIOS Uidae Air. ciiiiiiiro.
mate I'iiiiei-3 nils, I; di'i rind Si.ewi.
Heavy ad-------I’iiilu.li-.; i.iu. I'.
\!v,i ...i.
tua>2i
vertisiiii: pri.itrnni l..^ tirewurki iF'iday.
Write
new WONDERFUL SELLER-VOe pn.fit ei-ry d. ll.ir ————-dhirajrn MaiUnO* AddrP<S<S ^9 no E- J- MECKFESSEL.'Ill llev lie. llliiin s
,
Iirlinr 01. -p I. 1.1—II-e uiinrir.ir.iry. .>«a:ii- I HARMLESS SNAKES, fjr idl an.I fer.l. *10 and $13 V-tliiL/agU
ALlUXcSS, ^ka.UU
ir e.
MIS.<l<i\ I'.U TIIIIY L.. jlJ .Nurlh ll i -l
y, : p. •
Tilt 111 UTii.N ZOV» CAUDEX. I'aif' I
.w.AViw
o
m
^ifTT
e/x'vr
«««•
t*
..
.a
I
.
tiinntbly.
S.
WILSON,
mi
Uc>.i-,ve|t
rn»>.H j
.MiiinpntJta
Unail.
A GREAT WEEK-END OPPORTUNITY for Bide*
4h 1 •’■f
M.
W 'Ud likf irt i»ook one
PITCHMEN llrir '» Vn'lf ‘'.'““i"'...r*'''’., *'p ,,"'n KANGAROO RATS. Si.akri riurmlc,->. I’ralrle I)l«s,
.Nftrrv-r.'i-K' m.d
n,* r 12 a' 1 E!. l'J21. J. E.
'''' n';''■ mT,
lurL'v
Mu ki ll. ii..thlliif wtter fur
3
FYDMEI.E. Se.v.
Ba- , 1- -Yau'ultu.'al »v
Dairy
IU(kii*i. .Mi’?.*'. *.
m<y31
kUnN
r Cixltox. Jasl lil^ln„i i;::;,dt.''
BIHU STOHE.
P'r niiinth for mailinir privileges,
ALEXAN¬

Fifth

A.

Have a Holl rwood Address, $1

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH remnry lan.lsli frinn
all 13 wrii.iil It.e u-e nl Iniuld. pa-'e i.r
I ..I r
I'nr a. 'ii's nay It sells like ' hel < ikn ".
)■ , ,,.Mii lrl«rt.d .3'd snld In i«>e week.
It.Id;,
;V. >..1111 ie tire. A. 11. r.Al.t FO., 17 Eiliid-i..
SI.. 11. ■ ■ n__>
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Ill.' pn.nts working for yourn.f l .y
erv. > .;
Ib.M. 11.

'''‘‘Vt -^d UF

M\\

FlUO^

WANTED->■;.: a.
a- 1
' 1 .
Big I-eglon
' -lenrath'i.. t !■.' •• . '.1
I'l.v
1. 5.
So exjune'28
flUslVi'S.
.Yddrr-.. .MIX.Y smiIm.hyss.

Interesting Big Mail, Oppor-

COSTUMES, WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS
(USED) FOR SALF —WANTED TO BUY.
3e WORD. CASH.
NO AOV LESS THAN 25e.
5o WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

“Laws of Success”, Real In¬

pit iftranlon.
“ONSTERS-Tlie great p
i.'a-iiy kept al.i ■. Sri.t F. O. I>. any
iy.*her© f»ei ttie
i.i. ys „ i jp.
cilAS.. U KV.VNS.
formation.
I’osfi'Uld. 1'.' .'..Ilfs.
I T.ixidfriui'i,
nuDgllot tltli Ave., Xeiv York Fity.
Ma- _I_ '

.3 fir.'.
1 H 1 ItE M.VX IIULDMA.X
..1 l-a-e -'“t- Vlii aao^_ x

SELF-THHEADING

DER'S POPULAR SERVICE. TUHI Holly ..I
jiinT
LIVE ALLIGATORS ~('.tii fnridah any sl/r, ai.y I IF'd., Hollywo.sl, t alifernia.
in-.'nnt
,• nr t -ii.'
ain'iiiit.
p.a.'t f... ■.•( wl.m (i..iiii: ;
y.inr’-;,!
lip year
.i . r i .rk f r lli.' n.iiili i: -ta->ii t.i
n,j.p
Uii'r me l. r pr:
S'i.l i nlilic niir I‘;t >'i .ns.
.i.
rl'.oil
lip; all -• .K flue inr..!.!iun.
('an sale y-.n
tun'tles, propositions, bargains.
Tlirep times
■'
1". rv nil
.t.'ps
(.lit
of hi le.
THE f'.r dime.
FOSTER, Rox 01, Syranise. N’..iv
I’i.ii'tlliA
A
Fi.ii'tlHA Al.l..i;
\Tilli FARM. Sa'.ith .larksor.Ville. I 1! . "
1; iid.i.
l.Vl.i.a'.r J.-e Caiu' .jill’i place.!
niaykl I '"‘K- .

.-b

STEINBERG,

NEEDLES. .X'.rlle Rooks
BAND UNIFORMS—T l.irk
ne >.i..a.|rIolli Rand
.'u' ‘.‘’^;‘ri,d*“
1.PONY
STALLION. 2 yeira old. 31 Inches
3il}
i-a-rlr.l. nii“nrm'‘'
big pri.nt3.
>..'ii!.le
ai. I 1
' "aM ..n.l t'.ii.s, niill'.'V -'li". 1 :i\ trlmrae.l,
,
a! -liiiiM. r. hay. in .V-.\o. 1 -nape, flr.-t $■''1.1.0
L1:E ItlKTl HEUS. 113 ha-t 2;ii I
•llgtiTly ti-rd. In 3»rv • .l ie g 'I l'-; ii g •l■ndllloIl.
'i.'i 'akti Iniii; ,.:-o fi e K'- iish (lievluoii.d, male, sr.at
stunt,
“T.inai Jok.'s”.
M’-stifylng
••si.le- $ l'l.no ta-li. r\in'‘ e i.m aid. ..r E'.ne .1. is-.i, .3.ver
'/-• lii'.e, liiack; a ' RtlTi.l’e. friiu r. first $g.> 00 takes
Sma'.l a'l
3. II'
’
t-'aii.T.’e and 1 .v
1 rsa
liar.e..
rvirsa
liarge., rt.'. '...r'. e F. (1. I)
RIIJaY’
—7, lirr.
IlMI l.K\ Alll) PEr SllUF. 1123 Vine St.. 'p! ftlng”.
SELL THE NEW GOLD-FILLED M ired •'aioker” U n
t 'rms. :;.3c.
B. PANSY, 1-37 East dTtli. Vew I Ri:.\,\frrT. Miiaca. .MinnrItrid Xr..:i...
<i.'e > .nr cu-tiiiiirr 10-jrar I_
Vork.
jiiul 1 j --- ■
CHORUS COSTUMES. EX'-in.
I>iai.i., d I'ye
jn.ti'ilee I.. md hi
iila.,urer.
STUFFED
FISH
ANO
ALLIGATORS-Pornipl e
s r'.ety. Tr iiik-. p’c . '• r .1' 1 u-.il
S'ai» your
.a',,:;.' .a.-'
^oimoun in tils
R. AI LIXlaTuX
1 i-h. llai
n Fi-n. « iv l.i. s.-i Fi-h. Sa.ii,
«.!s.
Send br ,!r..rii«i'.e i-|ie II31..
R
M.
II.VII.M:.''!.
(.aiindar -M.. Prcvidflii e, K. 1.
niajal j; ^ |. ,1, y, , „ j-. ,
I i-l,, .\:-el l'i,|,, TnI'i I'Y. ki:; Watson St., I’iltsburgli. l*a.
Plswie.
• r r.-b. Il.pid r'...d3. Star Fish. El.ini .•ac;..
each.
Complete wlt’i giim.
Rlgg.‘>t value
liiJiit
3113-1.
inayJl
SIDEWALK SALESMAN or F.niresjlor.alre for 10- S i.lT. d .\UI,atui3. $l.io up; Shark .laws, $'2.5o to
on
market.
.Mu'-hin.'s
absolutely
guaranteed.
r. .1
Uieh.ild
.Lrtlrle.
Sr,I, "u
nn --i 'OF.V
o
.t lb
H._U
3eli..ld .\rtlrle.
Sr,Is
OE A J. .,; SHUT d Si.ar .s,
JUS. 1 laUSCU-MAX, n()3U,’rrfs
V'R M.riberrv Sf
Newark
X'1
fUMPANY. 121» Livliigsion Aie., Lcluiuo'js, Ohiix I'lai.kdii, Tauipa, 1 .iiiJa.
tnaySl I ^
^ ” Jluibtrry .t., .A.warli, x. J
CLASSY CHORUS WARDROBE. Rloomers and TTatv
_
.
. _
for each set. .1. 3 ai.d H'
eg'. Eli'.iiO per act.
SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS. Rr.snn Pt.Ke<t'rs. Ir.m [ WANT TO BUY—I.ar.e MTilte Male FcIIle P >g that CANDIES, So.t Drinks. Tu'tl Fr 't".
233 North Furunadu S... 1> - Angelrs Fallf.
maySl
-i.rrt ( .11.3 ..I d large line Wire ...,1 .Mrial Sp. .it up a ,l pTI h.a'l
front pIiis
YlSst t4
'—
f.,.
Mi.'e M-w pilcc lint.
HINT MEG. «<».>.. uitul d g a d aiitirt.
M'rite FIl V< COIWIN
i. ' ' * ^
Halls. Ginger .YIe.
R.ct Beer COWBOY CHAPS. $2n.il« up; H.ilster^. Reit?. Hat*,
li X l'.32l!. Fate.3.m. .Nrw Jersey.
m.ijal 1; x „:i. .M K...',ryt Kxas.
Scnd i Ke
'"aroF-'nin.-. Tiirlain.
-_I_
52.
SYNDICATE. JjU. Grand B.Vd.. Lhlcaja Fluak ai d T.ii.i ■. JIU.ihi. o.I'i;
u- I ,,nre, -itlng.
,

."

Mail Order Leader — Stage

New Vending Machines, S2.50

collect,on LETTERS
letters that wll!
will mllect
enllec, skms!%ial!!‘'ltt.‘m.'!
EIGHT COLLECTION
ir.'V y\'..ib' MU^^
.T y acfounl ulthuut frlcltfi. OU the d;ngh ‘»i 1 r.-ats,
CM'-I •dii.'tit.J
$!*•.*•» ur: lUIw. rth d'dlan ff>r thlrtv <f? • 4,
.42'’rt4, write. M *•
Sou^rerte lirt"**', '’".m* up,
i‘r^ t
C'l ttiHi
KMCHT .\OKNC\, Ull NN. JelTereun ?*t.,
PI.i’*.!,
u^tl once; ntw
villc, Kentu ky.
juiie7 pew di-signs .Xiiiinal
full
Animal
"
Fostumes, $2k nil up; <;• lUlne Muiilarin, ElandNiw Yiik.
majal }
3o WORD, CASH,
NO -YOV. LESS THAN 25e.
HAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEY? If not »e'iil a Kinbr.iidcred Coats and Ski:',. ST.YNLEiY, SO-E Mest
7o VVORO, ca n. attractive FIRST LINE.
d.me for ‘'liulncBS E’n 're3s". a mo«t helpful mall sg'd St.. New Ysrk.
TRICKS THAT SELL—Five samples, 2V.
PlichFigure at One Rate Onl>~S«« Note Below.
ordi r magarlne on maki: g m.n.ey in spare or full
.
-, -3 Still Trl|. 1-.
.Niw ad ti3-: FAESAR SEE't^ine
I’llFlTT PI RUSIIINO CO.. 734 Cherry, CLASSY, SPANGLED. Erldes ent Gowin. Wraps.
Is Widi l>v.«vk4i<; IMavc, CUk4^u.
K I SIS City. Missouri.
S'rret Wardrobe (t;argaln-i. Lochy E'rame. Cnioted
I
'
Slblrs, M ..eel, (!r ! r-'ratiiais.
Trunk full 'Suits,
TWO SALES. tMo ir>!lt4 Mltli (Mie dcra < stratlon;
for E'oiirth
,.f .I'dy
E'oiirtl, ef
.T'dy Cplcbrati.in.
Celebrati'in.
JULIUS HERE'S A REAL BUSINESS—Me furnish er ry- liresjes. I.a lies' Ainarel. $10.00.
L. .<EY'3IOl R.
•! ui'lf-«rilv>ri .-ale^
eiir ctTirt'ki
ONL, u.ikes.
thing. One ler-r. In ea,h c-ramunliy.
No ev.c- lll'j Rioadaay. K<-lu 2''-', Nt.i Y’ork City.
If
i *ligi; Willi w-iiiun.
1*41x1. »*tl Mfrc- KONL, u.ikcs. North llakutu.
r'eti'-e necessary. (I'll kly lear.eil. Men and wi men.
li aL.f p .\d*r 1* iff. ijnii/* w.'oi fr i.t, while Kid
14ck‘7 g’3',1 fa-'Vris f ,r rsriv'h ■ h
IPeise-In
CY,e3,.-e.
'
A r-al , ' im year'y opponunlty. TYNC- ENGLISH CUTAWAY COATS, with Ve,!). new.
grate li'-^^.t "-tyle tile Iv.MdVr ,i ,3'tu ar l.rlce'lol
^^f^d X eiTlS Wheel SllOWS
l-E.'Y' (OMl'ANY. 2l3 Main, Mua atlne, E .wa. may31l
Stiue ti-ed om'3. $3.nit
Comedy Rube
.-rt, Ij ii:d5.

UKLE.V.N.s to.. Nurfulk, Virginia.
may 21

attractions wanted

Wanted — Street

Attractions

1

Gd “M!''”l "i*a'"'uc r.*M-V'K'‘“nn'''*‘to''''»o";.‘"ir
Vr' ic'j" 3 free
t, m e

fotic. -.-ion-. for
qiSPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. IkO M.vzarlne*.
^^‘tbrb e. Ili.i.il: y.ar. fM'A'.
WOOD'S I'OE'IUYB

-____

(ro t.

WE START YOU nlllii.ut a dollar. Hoar*. ExtracM,
I’rrr(; .oda.
K\j<rle: rv uiuiim--.i. ..
F.YR.V'.YT .(!\ ct*.. Dipl. 333, St. iaitda.
inuykl
WHERE TO BUY lOfl.Oca Article*, who'r-ile.
IT pti...
M.iil oX'Icr liiyitV dlliiti'ty,
SPKOM'. Rex ElOl. At.antic Lily.

.M

j in,

“MAIL-ORDER SENTINEL”—The hig Asenta. Street- men and Mail Dealera’ Migizine.
Plana, ideaa, I EVENING GOWNS, YY'r.xpa. all Stage YY'ar-lrolie ffmu
live pr .pogltluu.
Sample, dime.
BOX l'J4, <>r- |
simple frock to aii -t claGiraie lrai>otted model*,
turawa. lowa.
Iui;e7 j I'p to the minute In -lyle; .-otne jeweled, spangle and
Irldcscei.t. .Y.-o r’horus Set-. Slit [erg. etc. Ihie trill
MAKE MORE MONEY. D.ui’f be a failure. Se'dlwIU ciaiTlme you Hut tli.i b* a b.oisC for class and
1,011 fir
f.r the ntcat wni..ltrful
woa.dtrful hock ever pilnie
jHlnie !. j tli-h. as well a* red o iliiv.
F..r y year* at thU
$1.1111
■'S'epplng S',:ii
•'S'epplng
S', : .i to Wealth". Frammed full of plans,
plan-. i aldrc-*. C. toN EV. 2.;7 Me-t jith St., New York.
M.js a .1 su g--tloti. f r aojulrlng the almighty d.iltar. .'’
(t-.ler
ay.
THLIg-ON SALES FIVE IN3ENUI
INGENUE DRESSES, silk and sa'ln. woiti
''‘X ', "i.,a D - t .If fFIVE
t I!., 520
it!.,
j2o West i3d Kati3as Fity.
lity. 5Eo.
f.iur tin.
111., tbs. I.ear...
ic-.i. tla-iiy: three of these
e irlmimd
irlmiiK.l «
with rliine-t.aies a'. l
e spangled,
pATENTS—M'rfe for cur frre Oulde Rooks and .mee silk and net.
net
Flr-t $jr>.iMi takes Ih'.iu. Size 10.
•
. yj^i cf ir.vfnrlnn Illank” before dlpiMk^Ing In- l ii^liy
I5t
;ashy stuff. BETITY
EacHOY. EL i'. D.. Clear l.«ke.
eenti.t s. .«en I m .hi or sketch of y.uir li.Tention for lovia.
examu.atl n ami irstni.tlons.
VIFTOR J.
lA'AXS & FO., 3tii ai d U, Waihlngton, D. C.
GREY UNIFORM COATS. Whl-e TaiH aid Tr<fU?er«,
miv21
cnnipleti*, $7
\\t>r
i
sizes.

Wanted 4th of July Celebraflon. Gurrctx'n. South I'akofa. rarniv.tl C-mp.inv. Shows, Elfdi'S, Free Act>. etc. F. DISCHNER.

Jmt
50i.'.

$10 DAILY gllvering mirror*, plating an 1 nn'.Ghlngl
laiiil-. tihci.ir-, auii'3, Nds. tli.m b in rs Iv nen I
ID .. .X Ibrilis inrnl.bfiL
Miile G1 X.MET.YE ( <>..
-Ytc O, Dc.jiur. l.dnois.
;u:..l
"
-—- -- ■
AKIin/IAI O
Diono Akin n'“TO
AIMIIVIALS, D nDSANDPC:TS
..e, W
> he W r-i I,
I k. • w
«e WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
lo WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nele Cslow.

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS

Baby Parrots!—To Be Deliv-

^^55

* ■'*
xa.i.l.la. La.
June*
„d„-di:c.itv aui EcaiciT .....
!
ZT"
PROSPERITY AMLSEMENT PARK wants Rides
' ‘I Aitru'111'* >■
> k:.iil pfTFi • •
-'‘jw M ;>l’
»''.d 0''.ra:'r for new A I'd. .me near All.nda.
"‘i 'f.";. •.“‘V'.wn’:
uV-huV a
,,1j. ii.lni towus.
RtMjEUs A: ExELLY. I i.icii
Fity. G. Ut,ia.
WANT TO BOOK V.iubvllle ai I ,si, k Cmipuiile*.
\i
v -T Ivef
.1l *:.«l
ti.vl cci.i:
l.i: ^ >r.-k
>r.4 k to maive
maivr t .T ^
• •• ■ e rliji
. 4 utek.
Write UlDs^ON illProti. Miv.'1^4U.

11

I

t.r.-.n I'arriik'-'i>. .s.'io int <l"/.'ii.
R.."k .vtir or
'“-.iia.
lor ivniract write JOE 1 u.NTO.V
11*^ !:n\v -w.i w ill r**« »*i%*»
ih«* fii-t "T-m-K t: \nr |
^
an'fo hcalMiv bird'
Stjimii for
i»r:t .■ WANTED- \
J. rle.'.n show for .MJot/ia nrhlir:
I>t. lAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD A ANIMAL
I'irK, July 1-5,
U)nl i:i Sports* Meet at: l Aui »
CO
t-dii, T»'\:ih.
Hi (a.
K .-t'! l«‘.tr‘ IM *1 le.
Write Gt)l I.I> aV
MXItSTTMl,. ;J9-iy Altoona Trust BKlg., Altoona,

Wanted—All Kinds Wild AniiVrda S>nglit and tn»l<|.
TL"‘-iilH* fuliv |
"
>..»!
Hiitt what >oii y\:n.t
E. E. '
JOHNSON A'JCTION COMPANY, t . iit..n. HI.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

4o WORD CASH.
NO AOV LESS THAN 25p.
A riei
3.
WOlin CA-H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
A GIRL . an work with nint .* P ri-urlpe.. Fl-anf iguro at One Rate Only—See Nete B«low.
i. .'.uni... 1m ffenslve. li-cxi>t’i.3iu'. KLINES.__ _ .
--

.•

Don’t Worry About Troubles,

'El'll VLET'sVHY7tN.^\!P3T',’auW
rV
TE-" "'f I"'F..r ndv
nnd pr-mut
il l.1-7 • "0 rcgni'ibiig nil h .g.il miitt.'i- or m.'ni'v dU'"
-1 _i...ii3nlt LAM'YFR M'.YLLACE. 2'2iil Michiguii
armadillos. D'.3b.rlri.l Skunk. Sp.ft. I Fleet, an.1 1-"cntii'. Fi..ing.i. I’.:.:.,
jun2l
I'lii Hi.||„ri p,i um|». ti 00 .a. Ii: 1.3 i-ilvi.l Il.iii'i- ---I'-. > .ki3. Tiiiiiii; ruflx.d lUHIer-. *1 Uo lo < c" '
" f mUYM VODKIl. TuleU. Tivj-.
nu.v2l I

$"Vo;
Ilat.'.'^M j' ;'*i'aim$5.00;
nu3lne-.>: Suita. $I2..'.i; Full I.,.-. $12.uil: Tuxedo

I

j

"ETCPPING STONES TO WEALTH", creating .an
imimr.He
i..
Y\M y^U\^ every rTiiiuU. j
.! i. moucy-nu. I i Mm-. K4»rft.s the mail-or.l, r
. lno-«,
pro;Y)*itions.
A
I
••
i Tu.we I'f K’. '•v.idkre.
I*r * e, Fl.no, prepaid.
iU.K”, 5.30J rLfi-at, K*r.?as City, Mi.ssuurL

;,p. ch4r4.’ttr
.jHr, ui.
st., Nr^^ V-aiK.

SATEEN SHORT DRESSES,
pit.k, fix blue.
.V.IX hU.K a'.xi u‘.:v. i,%\, $.*5 TaKr* u'A: aix
STEREOPTICON STREET ADVERTISING Ou^rtM. K. a her-Trimm.Yl Sl,k
’ Fl!*': Sateen OrWiWa.
I
\V^?*
''^in ^
aitaA-'fl. .^-X, J1-; ary shade d^Hired sr»
.T.i( kail n I»lTd.. Cblca;i>e lUiiioUg MaKcr:;.
f. np Sjti-n.
F^; Sa’ren if-vcrHinir Bally
Junrll I ,
$.1; Sateon I>tow, .n v il/**. S rti.f' souarr
f’ T.
('(wfimrN made to oi»l»'r
GEHTUThK I->711 •
STOP! LOOK! READ!
Mi:i srnd y.mr ti.tnie to M w cO'^TlMt: SlIUP. IJ West Court
1.' '■'! ni.il or.ler tirm-; jn.j will get m.igazlrea. I cii.i.atl. Ohio,
largiin cfftTi, ni «.iy-cji'iii g pU: <.
M.te m.il '
Full e'er l,.r di’iie.
5 f. r:nula* and plan, hmv t.* UNIFORM FEDERATION COATS. mar.K*i or grey.
w.rk Hum. G r .1 me.
i.iw n.inic.. uf ajent* at"l
MV.t I’tii.i. $::.ou: suns, $''..iiu; new Fiilfncm Cal'-,

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fird.h oferylhlng:
n-.cn uu.l w me': $ b'.iO ti f .no.iiu weekEv operat¬
in' ,.ir "New Sy-t.nj Sir.'laliy Candy Factories"
J-''ibire.
<>1; rtu . e li'.time; h.ioklet free.
YV.
IllIL-YE.R RAGSDALE. Diawer 'JS, East Orinje.
.\..v Jfr-.y.
—
24 WORDS. ;'3 Rur.H YYr.klle,.. $11'20. ADMTYEB
41121: lUr-i.rJ. SI. I.,i'ji3. Ml.-murl.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
3e WORD. CASH.
NO AOV. LESS THAN 2St.
•e WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Below.

1

BOOKS

BIRDS AND BIRD CAGES S'rclal i ff. ring of I
' ' ■
Mhc an.I enanie'.. .1. I lit.e t.. .i ii. I. rrg-I
" it ' ti.I ..igfj. id.-e lisikit*. $1': nu .1. rcii; ai-o wire
► iiic I'lg.-. i-.iiiii.'i t... cn|»3. p.-tchi'-. It... Fl.’ieil
L,’i'"'''l Ill-Ill'-.
Iiiinic li.i'c -' Icmciit. X Y- I
TI('\\I,
I'l r SIHH-:. SI. Il .IIG.
—SI.
.iiG. MU-.-uil.
M133..UII.

4o WORD, CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 2$e,
6o WORD. CASH.
ATTRYPTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiyjia at One Rate Only—See N«te beluw.

We Furnish Cataloos of Fast-

CARTOONS
3e WORD. CASH.
NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se.
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One R.'.te Only—Sea Note Below.

S-'lIing I'.i'..'.*. X’cvi'lt;.'..
Sample
nataloga
Sanipln
natiH.'ga bALDA'S TRICK DR AW INGS—Stunt* with pep ami
. ‘nwDiir.Vn
" 'I' "h>'li"al< pri.i' li-t l'l .•.■niH
■niH
ORPHEUB
rcruialli'n.
'‘''a n Ta.k Frayoi *, I’erf. rated Fake
Iiia.v.'il
siu.t,. Hag IM tun.,
I.l-t free.
B.VLD.Y
YHT
'
..
FH'I'O ea h;’T.m..g While' V a kiniCO . ld"tl I "'ll. il SI.. Flii.ag".. Hi.
iiia.v.'il
--SEHVIFE. O'haosh. M'^xuisln.
jui.t'14
li'iui.
5-" '": riin.;l<x. $1.3.UU.
DKTIH'IT j-- *-null! >IIIUE. Detnli. MUhlgaii.
(BOOK -'r.iii- cf lii.-i ir.i'' n an.l A 'Ion", w.x.
.-,
rt '.'1. n .
H.YXSILX' COM- CHALK TALKERS-Twelve large Irawltigs In eight
BLOODHOUNDS. Hii,-'a' and Ir'-h M .lf 11 .iiml-. i I''\ Y. 111.
jiii.i'21
.la.v.ui cul.ir,
sire 2'x"8 tnihe.c
New, clever
-tri k lomb* an.l .••r'.xim.
E'retield, $1.00.
THE
leJ,.:"'
"'"UdM l- IMll-lr"..! .'..1.1-1
'■
i'
'...
T'
1
.
N'ldtii--.
Catalog
^tue
, .
IMHIlxM-lHH) KEN\Eh>. l..'xliigt..i IL'PPKS. I!.
3.
Falalcg free.
free
SPEAKER'S RFRE.YF. Box 4ii7. YUtlon. Ohio,
ma)3I
iiuiJl.
GEM ;•(>., J-lii. Mi big i.i i i.>. li.
in lai a
ma>31
jui)e7
black
—-v.iv

Ltd''

STiaw'’.s!"«';!mn
$.*‘.0; Shoulder
STXNLEV, Svtt West

beak CUB.
cub. T'.nno;
F'lOOO; yi.iiiuyt.nn/ It.ibv
ILif
n-au
Kovc.
I.ili- i.Ming Ha.....'13 $"'111(1 p r p. -Iiii

11 0

canaries and cages Bird nnd Cage u-er. ci'.n
in..,,,,., ..J.,,,
Th'Ui.i'il. of I
NOTE—C.eunl All Wards. Alsa CMbiiwd Initials and Numben In Capy. Figure Tatal at Oaa Rata Only.
luV
5'”' immedbite .lilpiiiont.
N YTHl.X'.YL
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.
•r 'HOPS. St. lamli. Mistnuil.

CASTING
MOULDS
fRrnn/e)
fer manufacturing
Metal T'-ys.
Une Rlr.l Whlikie. one large an.l
three smeller YY'lhl YY'est Fhata'ter*. all guareiiti'e>l
y.io-l as new; aUo sl.K'k «/ 3.U0() lUtl.hed toy*.
Ex.'hange f.w Gum Vernier, or lie*! cash off/r.
RO\ 48. New Bedford. MasJiilin.ett?.
LET'S
SWAP'
BUY!
SELL!
Mhatl'ya
g..'?
YYAiatd'y.v want?
2> wnr IIn-'rrted '. ir tlnu-,
$1.00, Six nwinh.-' -iih- rlpi ii. 2'~'.
.>; <■. .at .. nihi'iatlon clTer.
3"-w .- t ad c .1 irir'. i-'il- rlpti.a,
'>'V.
IXTEKX' YTU'X'.YL UI'l'OHTFX ITY.
Mr.- tngs. South E'akola.
jui.rll
WILL EXCHANGE Packard Twin Six T.ii.lng Sev nPassenger Far for Sa'in or Y . Ivet Dr .r>.. in dr-’•la.- i'.«.lllh .
Addrts* I>YV1D RULIHC. B:..l ar.l. Fli.i'lnnatl.
may:>l
:5 PLANS. Blueirlm-. li..'a:>r-i. E a-, -. Full D'
Suit, size 38- T.ixeilo F .a:. l-recl P' ' .le. ex lie i
'■r Films or Ma.lzg I.t.ht Vhittit. .tuM > SlluM:
Lyii.ba
Ell'
/ft

A*

J

D

kVeOntinUCd OD lagC

VL)

I
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FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
5e WORD. CASH
NO AOV LESS THAN 25e,
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Be ow.

For Rent—Parking (40 Cars
speeel. Ha* <.: •
Hii'liKla-. n'.’-i
HILL INN. H e H a'

A' I

< ca' r'T.i •
n
-ant Write BEACH
N.w York.

.

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS
5« WORD. CASH.
NO AOV LESS THAN 25D,
7o WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Brie*.

Buy Direct From Manufacliir.-r—K;. ! d
Me. h
3
• I'ml .
and
l'.,-t I ar.l da
..
FARRER VENtlNO MA
CHINE MANUFACTURING CO., hvi <
:■
M., Pl.IIad'. di V, Pa.
j ::ilf
ARCADE MACHINES—l",.«e v :r r fi'< wph the
MutL- •ve i,';. ; i|
y m-i. '? I.'-'ir'
"ii' liliie. *;i.l ■■Sl.is)'-"
Mie r• ;y '."'.ulne piilol
lancet ma Id: e.
Sta- ■! dlA
f ■' I -iv
ata' sr.
I.NTKIlVATIirXAL Mnu.-K'OPF. t <».. '■ ,<
W. 'SiT-l h! . .v«-w Visa.
ma)31
FOUNTAINS-foIn
nprratrd.
SELF
SERVING
I'M! NTAl.N C t'VPWV. 11 upon. Texas.
lit eT.x
STUFFED CATS. Aik. KhH. "Tl row the Bull". cM.
Extra heavy ilU'a.
CU.,
.SyiallMire

1326

< 'alali..
SYf \ MfMtB .NOVEI^TY
SI.. Hi: lili, all, t).
ma

}31

TENT, lull 8-'t stile wall, poles a'd atakea, very
fladiy. iii-w. ciat $12"' ll- fli.st $80 00 takea It.
PHILIP HRtiW.N. 10«:< .Sliciidaii Ave., Ucttolt, Mich.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS
4e WORD. CASH
NO AOV LESS THAN 2So.
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

All Kinds Coin Operating Marhlnea. BARR NOVELTY COl-PANY, Sliamokin, PfnnN.vIraiilH.
ang2

Carnival

FOR SALE—SriHlsh I>tes« ard fSiawl. a’jo TTairaUin
<■ «'un»e.
win ,ell Trjrk a:.-. J5
t.krs a;.
'■^KI.La MOt-llLE. 118.< Grarjd IJlTd.. Apt. 1. Chi-

THREE-ROW CAROUSELLE. Pirkcr nuVe. In proa- -i l a Tarii. with Ica-e.
BAIUJAIN, care
11.
irJ. t wmiitl.
miii21

L M ' I DUOSCOPE. penny p’ly, wl‘h 12 «-?« Picture^.
F'.T ■■
I'l ."
:a;:r <
M ihnsa'y W ■
IVmiv
maySl
r It T > t IV-. ■ 0, Me II ». I 'I • 'inn fiili,
. vifl c fV */i.
\I
Kit Ii:i; I’l'inv l aid PcrfivFOUR-ABREAST
PARKER
CARRY-fS-ALL
In
« V'Kxhh'l' l!'i:r —ENc .\ils-jij:lieni Te.Ti.-=.
C., care Bill ward, Cincinnati.
■ :• • It.. : Cum Tir.'c" J*r.i 'In y2".i"l li li; al‘>
m-cjn
r> ■ 1 .y E\it 1:-'i r.""r
1-.
f ,
5,:|
Ill l’> IT 'I"' T.ir.■’ 1‘ia'^icc. f't.5'1: I'l
german marks—’'.Of-o
?•! 10c ',«■ In
Con'T .A'lv mafic
: in "••• Mlin Venilu . ;
Wii-^alo litt frer.
XAGY, S3 ."*C Jth . , I- i.'i i-a »ay-i. 'll «\ 'i r>n'irN. CTintlrte
I" ”!
, P: tlidelplili, Pcnn-'lranla.
>lifl'iO-flO. MInti 'Tin; Tack il2"i,i"i.
-Mi
• -« irc Irce.
Mn-hli c» ail piarantccd.
TIiH
HAND POWER Candy
MactilLC. eMi'Cy -j-cd.
i
' T iere ll?r.
Ilolr.* out of
u-T'«i.
Mike me
cTi.tX).
hti, Kljrla, Olio.
mayil
••.r
-No reiionaMe effer roiu- I.
Sf.J 5o'k
urh or lrr. uhlc'h nlil he rttunieil If not acKENTUCKY DERBY, cool cndltl n.
A. 1*.
■ ;'.1
l I MKE .'I’ECI.LLTV CV.. 3'M 15'h. De*
KilAiW .M tLTKlt. W.lmii,*I jn. North Carolina.
ticit, Mhiit-ah.
FOR SALE—:.'*) Gnr1-®ur.d
nXV. Garde:, ritr, Ka:-a?.

CushloCA

2

KEY CHECK a" ! locathcr S'amplc it Outflra, fS.OO.
MCpalJ. MILi-ER. j2S M.au. N'r.;(olli, Vlr,;i: .i
j'Ji.ell
IftANGELS ThT«e*.\br<ii''t
i*iirk, «m! 4 . r i-fe.j.m f.»r
Tl'.MTV, fJK* fjlilbt>ard. Cltirlitf.tfti.

2 SNAKE PITS. 1 'xio Tlahncr. risni*!!, 107 Sa
A'., inu
Indio:.ilKiIls. Ihdiana.

in

! Xe* j
OPP<»H- 20 MILLS 5e MINT VENDING MACHINES, rthullt
aluminum frciit. .'ook like re.r. I!:ir.'ai:.. fjO ifh.
mav::! j
Town eloaed.
o e-'htril depijlt with urdiT
tirder
fr in aiL
31. .Ml'.WES. C:i Main St., Ilrocblyn.
MONEY-GETTING Nickel Mint Venders.
Mills. I
New
York.
rjoy.l
ri-.iii.t. ti:,e condl'iiei, only ftO.iiO ea h.
Wire
■! lets at ..'..-e.
l.\Tl.R.\.\TIO.\AL MLTOSCOPE
C*.'.. jita West 23rd SI.. N.ny York.
27 DROP PICTURE MACHINES, netr rlitutes. new
dbp;a,v lar li. {'J'VOO ea-h; 1 Ml:;» P ncliin; Tljir,
peanut machines In shell, fj 00 each; Scales. f•>".(. ; 1 l,i::ii!; M.c lilne, JJi.C'l; 1 Wi.l Pu-.chinc
[•etinv welghitiii, tlj.OIJ each; Hop Pictures, Tlews Michiiie. Jl't.iiO.
.\il aame aa new, c .h1 ru'A.lng
an I comic. 30 r-iits a set. WA.«Iim HXE, 201 Arm- order.
C-BOX „-:j, care UlUtxierd, Ci'icinnatl.
--;ro!.; .He., Jir>ey City, New Jersey.

K.

K.

BETTS.

REGINA HEXAPHONES. *25.00. or trade for Adtiii e Pe.itiul or Cum Machines.
ST\R IIPER.\TI.Mi CO., 1385 Stratford .\ve, Stra:foed, Coi n.
SLOT MACHINES—Mills Uberty Cells, 20!h Century.
Iic'ceis, Criekets, Cheek Hoys, Cirtlly Electric
Slue kers. Purltat.*. Perfections, Weli’hhig Scales, llenllurs. U■l.^y lice
Write for prices.
rMVER.-^.LL
l•l■Ell.\^ ING i ti.yrP.LNY, Yonkers and Central .Ave..
Votiker:>. .N'lW York.___may21

too MIXED fctelsn ce^rper coins from ndlitncl,
I'rar.re. lit'sila, Finland, (ierman Ea-‘ .\frlca, Norwiy. HeiiniArk. S-.tedi:.. .'Switzerland: all liUht cew
cundltifU; jiostpaid 30 ‘ei.;=. .■'TEPHEN Ji. N.VOY,
32 South 18lh .St.. Plilladelphii.
10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINEOLEUM w -1 Cork
I'arpet, yotenimei t sta:.ilatd. at prices fully half
retail. J. P. KEbl.NOTO.N. Sciantou, Pa.
jui.ell

SLOT MACHINE—Just been rebuilt: filled with
■ ;i | ■l: -iiiy ilullars. .Send half of purcha.ie prl-e.
tcilai ce C. O. II.
JOn.N S. (IREELN, 0203 Flatlai.U> AteiiUc. Brooklyn. New York.

9,000 INDESTRUCTIBLE 4.MINUTE Cylinder PhoI Krai'll Record-, only Uic each if you take them
all. iti.'iT.LL' I>.VND L'O., Kaukauna, Wis.
maySl

SLOT MACHINES—Four M’aliing O. K. Brrwnie*
with Gum Vender, at *63, userl only six week<.
T'lwn closed.
J. O. G.LUE. P. O. Box 9b, Cushlirg. Tex.
mayjl

1,200 VENEER BACKS AND SEATS for any gize
"I>era ehalr.
Never nse.|.
Will fit ei.d finish to
suit. J. P. REHINGTI'.N, Scranton, Pa.
juneli

New.
UKi.
oiMitH.
PEOPLE S EXCHANGE,

sniiiph*. t<r
(itliinnva. la.
jun7

Laughing Mirrors, for Park,
Carnival. Miisetiiii, etc.
86, Elyria. Ohio.

A-1 eonditlon.

BOX
mat 31

35-Foot Round Top of 8-Oz.
army bliirk and K-oz <1. f. "riinu" hull ring
Myle, riii'fd ivtr.v 7 ft. !• In., niud" in Iwu
tiie..eK. T"i» otily
F!*.'l.."ai. BAKER-LOCIPWOOD,
Kan''aa f'lty, Missouri.
ALL KINDS ot V. ntrilmiuist
SH.LW, Vlitorla, M;."Ouri.

Fi;tirc8

for

sale.
jtinell

ANTiQUE FIREARMS. Ila-'cers. Sliirld*. Pow.lerhorn*. n"mis.
Mat* Ine.
N.VilY. 33B Fouth
isth St.. Pidlailetplila. Pen' 'ylvaula.
ARCADES AND CARNIVALS—Tac ly Cnuiher plze
WcKi ln Muin^coiie .Madii' -^. cu h rtmn li-ie with
K'lOd reel. ?2"'u'l ea 'Ii: tev HI. Fha.r M/e Iron
Mutn^e(lIlei. oiiiiilete with gniol le. .. !t,'’.i'till eaiTi.
Tlie»e nia hliip. aie In \-l i ur.lliii.ii ai.d are a
liareahi.
Wire juor "r h r f r iniiiudiai. dellverv.
IS'TERV.VTIIIV.VI,

MI rust tll'E

CO.,

2hrd St.. .New Y'.rk

538

W. -t

niH.viil

AROUND THE WORLD AEROPLANE CAME. life
new. Itox 811. Fhyrla. ()!!'"
may31
Ttopc

T a '.]t’r<

I

THE THEATER OF THE PEOPLE

j

I

■ I' HERE is a great movement going on in England at present for
Z
the promotion of a National Theater, an enterprise which hasn’t
been talked about much in this country lately.
The English
theater lovers feel that £1,000,000 should be subscribed for the eslablishment of such a theater.
That is a lot of money—almost
$5,000,000. But any American who is in touch with theatriciil affairs
couM tell them that $5,000,000 will not do it. Nor will any other sum
of money.
It is not many years since wealthy New Yorkers with almost unlimited funds at their disposal attempted to establish a Nation.il
Tlieater and failed. They learned then that money is not enough as
the b tsis of a National Theater. One great director let loose in a
theater with only a few thousand to spend can accomplish better
re.sults than a commission of millionaires. And for that reason our
commerciitl theater with all its faults, but depen.lent on per.sonal
initiative, is more truly national than a supt rimpo.sed institution
eould hope to be. In this country, at any rate, the the ater and its
patron.s tire too various and too widespread for any one building in
any one place to repre.sent it and them. It is for Americans to consider the institution of the theater as a whole and strive to keep it
free from monopoly in its business and from restrictions on its
art.sts, so th:it it may in time come to represent the people of the
whole country and thus be truly national.
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—CINCINNATI (0.) POST.

BIRBaif

« ‘H'Wk 'h kk

SLOT MACHINES, new gnd second-hand, bought.
Mild, lea.-i'd. rcialteil ai.d excliatiged.
Write for
llliistrativo and des.Tlptlvo list. We have for Imme¬
diate delivery Mills or .le*.nines O. K. Gum Venders,
all in r>c or 25c play. .Also Ilrowiile*. Ea les, Niti«.a i. .ludges. <'«!* and all itylcs and makes tiaj nu¬
merous to mention, -vt.iid in your old Oi'erat r Hel!s
ai d let us ma e tliini it.to mnney-ge'.lln; two-bit
marhiiics ulth uur Inipnvcd coin detector a;.d piy-ut
slides. Our ot* strintl.,; I* fool f.roof and ma le L r
long <ll*tance ot-eratur with our Improved parts. Wc
.10 maeliHie rei 'iir \ii rk of all kinds.
.\ l !re-s r.
O. liuX 173, North Side Station, l’iusbui..h, I'a.
june2Sl

Plcte. JirAOO.
h Ii.ikr'a.

DIETZ CANOV FLOSS MACHINE. . ■ »nljit:atr..n
ahtl fit* M'-, ill .
I * • U'h
S»t‘i n.*,
til :
iMiaii.f L. O l». AI.HKUT I;UA1»LKV, V..., 1
."t.,
I*a.
CURIOS
I'Vie

\l»-(»]iiii !y
lU Ip

iu

.’■nullcst

W' ^. hrfn'.

t*',

ui .

I.

-f

i

- .
s
rt*atlih!e with ?ak»'J <.'t, ' .Lit
ii,| 's=Vi^\
iMle!
lt‘*r*»U Iny ti.ali .i..fl ‘n-.tij if \
In .tii',
wla\c>
f-r
air,
«,
r\
'
•
. :o
ttcrh.
SMIIMXN. U fgin V
Uf :

4

sr., Ncrt S'«»rk
double WHIRL li. i f
*hoii'j»Ll, ’V : *.11 f.»r liirih
BtllbO'ird. i'i'i iii..«i:i

ELECTRICAL

W
•

EFFECTS—* -’i? .

r. t i
.1.
I).,
!

Wa.

11!

VVaieita U. Fitf. Kicwir-. Si •
ht-i. ^
IrCiue^. ♦ h r Whfrfl?
* IIAKLI:< \f:X\ n».\'
West Isth

Nt *

\

T'.i

FOR SALE-Tii. M:' . .\ ,
vender,. . .
•• ! ! I' f* :-.v .
1
as new. V'jr
k —
\
s.
hi
must Pay
4d
501
3iih .'t.., -N'lf-'*.. '^ 1
FOB SALE—4h.e Cre'ar K
Mechin*. Malei D- I-Mr
woe. Wisuonsln.

t;e I'..; .
Md P
HV HAurn. M

FOR SALE-Ex'.il..:; H ■ . Or.'-,
F rrx e
Tellers. Ideal Pout I'ar l .M. .
.L-h : c .-h.i.k-.
Llften and G-lp. C*rera'.r i'- V.: !er». Pad
die and Laydiswu WT'ceTa, Rolkkrtm Table.*, 10x12
A-nchor Tret all Ir. *onrl ahar-e.
F I) ROSE, M'd
Mttn s. _ Ghwices’re. .Vfaaiaehnset»i.
may2l

UetTif
'

n- tc 1 akin ipeclallsta. Copy from the crl-lnal
"’-'TKRS. Tattoobt. 1050 R.in.|. Ipi!;
mi-ivl

10.000 FORMULAS AND PROCESSES — nfi,i7i'a
riitlt Cthtiiry h >k rf re. Ipea. 800 larae pa. i ... h
hiiiillnf.
Til'* mu*! .-unip.ete luiiiiu.i iseik .\.V
puMbhiJ.
J’rif, j,&:iwi.l.
any adlie..-. $| ih>
Circular free.
J. T. CL.V11K. 1‘awtucket. It. I.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ta WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISe
>• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Fioura at One Rato Only—Sea Net# Below.
RICTON-S ROOMING HOUSES, a chaln~of 10 ad
ciTitrally livate'l.
I’erforraera desiring ro-unt ^
‘I "!'" City call Canal 5101-L or ( ,• *i
nn3-A, ua may Imc some Taetnrles.
Ulct.s, |.
1 tOTldcnt

/ •‘fis

•*

««l

Ikictii. s Citicinniil tcpre^iititlTe.

HELP WANTED
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So.
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Nate Belew.

A Scenic Artist To Overhaul
Stage Property and I'aint New .\d. Curtain.
Write or ci.me eii If you are propiT man. HUD¬
SON HIPPODROME, IltidHOD. Michigan.

Earn Money at Home During
apare lime fialntlne lamp ahad"*. p.llnw top*
for u».
No canva-'lng.
Ea*)- iin.I ;■ t. r.-«tlne
work.
Kxperlciico
iinnero'sarv.
NILEART
COMPANY. 22-3(1 Ft. AVayne, Indiana
raaySlt

:: a a a'« W 5

aa

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES.
Uivision .St.. Toledo, Ohio.

Ia.\NG,

631
jullO

TENTS—All sizes. Seats. Ufthts. Banner*. Coiiee*; fverythlr; vou need to outfit -h.nv.
What
do j.u need? .I.ALEX, 207 Crilly Bldg.. Chhago.

in
'p
Ij
wi
jSj
Igj
Sj

TENT BARGAINS—SMzhtly u-ed 30x30. SOx'tO. 3f)\<!0.
.,i.\ III. i,.'\l;i). i,0x1.3<'. I""xl30 aiiij large stock
,if c. ti.e, .|,,n and '.’her T‘
a:-', ti.rec lO-fi.
i Mder I'. ' -. Write D. M. KE.'LB Ml-Yl. i O., 1" 7
M
> . Cl.lcago.
Junel I
TUXEDO FOR SALE—Tuxcrlo threi-rlece suit. Si/.-.
■■ ■
.. iPi
ert rime.
i -.t
exc.-:, i,' 11:4". at $7
THE SPEAKEIt S HI KEAI , !i .x
i'i7. Marian, Ol.lu.
maj31

r

p

FORMULAS

Stay Youthful — Money-Back
iriuf antip. TVaiity Plar Formula. ^T.OO. ELSA
THORPE, 14 T’nion Park
Jamalra, N. Y.

20 Formulas for Self-Addressed
FORMULA

AT YOUR COMMAND—Tlious.-tril* of rare Fnnmila*
fur «nv liiiit*.'-.-, $1 ei--h.
S*; d 1 ruit* piirlave
fir lnfurmatl.il
AMEItU’W kXiHMri.A .sEUVK'E,
Fourth and First Hank r.iil] Ung. Nashville, Tcnn.

-—--WILL SELL $!.""ii \V!iili(7i.r ll .ller Illi.k Organ
«i'h $1..('.(0 Mil..
ora-il.-. f. r $'.30 .-a-h
If .
a l.argaln.
Wth. IIAIIKV C. SITTHkr; .LGENCY,
It .m
Wtitz H.,lel. .'iai.dwich, Iilli.i,lf.

A'Uret* ALBEIIT ACKEKMANN, Manager S-ven Tip
Tip*. M.iv 2ij to 31'', General Delivery. Johnslowr.
Peniiwivaiila.
LADY OR IMPERSONATOR lntero.ted Vi 'heatr! .1'*.
tVj- !r..:c
funil'lied.
No
Inveriiocnt.
-Al.ln-* IIEH.NED. HllPjo.ird, New York City.
MEDICINE PEOPLE.
Cldra '. lllln .

LOUD DIETZ, 32'2» S. State.
I

MEN WANTING f/rert ranrer, potdil clerk, rtrrisr
at I
other
■'■.erniiieiit jnsltloiii write for ParticuUr*.
MOK.LNE, H13, Dixiver, Col.
mayjl

WANTED—lai'Iles to embroider llnrtia for us *t hoia-v
thirl'g thr!t >l>ure mnmints.
Write r.' ot'
"FASHION K’MHUL'IDEIUE.S", 1522. Lima. Ghio.
may Jlx
WANTED—VaU'IrvlIIe .Lets, al«o People for st"k
teviie*
anl
la'dolds.
JOHN
H.
nK.NTIj:Y
AGILNCT. 177 North State SL. CUiia;o.
julyi
WANTED—Tf.xm.
Singles, doubles, week stands.
Gi.o double plat 0. 01.e tlrlve truck.
Low. ,ur«
salary. I.eltir* 01.i-.'.
No fare* aJvancC'l Camp un
lot.
nriilil i;sT(*N family. Momrl/ed Picture
and Vaulcvllle Show. .\llen*vllle. Gldu.
WANTED—(til,rus Girl, aisl-'
In aeroliall' at
Buuki'l givlld.
Addiuas J. It.. Billbuerd, Kjii.'.as
City. Allssouil.
may.I
WANTED- -(k-.'ih Team, novelty or m'l-ilcal; N’ev'.ty
siii'le I'erf' iitii r, al.-o Plano
Play r,
male tir
female; nm-t tea.I nni,lc and do bits In ail-, "'i.l
pay toil ;.;!.i:y to gol pcrfiirmers.
Itilii or aMiiu
V'lU get your tii'.r rv here.
G'- d Bl.sikfa' e to werk
all ana.
Will / h.. icc lltkets to llmse I know are
retiatile.
ThI* i*: an tip-to-date platfotiii mellelii'*
*hoK; nolle h-ti.r.
Finest Ireatiueiil.
A'cars In
■i-lne<t 111 Pr'iiiuy h inla.
Write o- wire.
DU.
FIl.LNKII.tl EU. fare I'ark Hotel, CurwenaVille. I'l.
WANTED—(Ttenv
Petfo'iners.
Muslelan*.
.\-iid.
Kit. eli i p on ha.
GUly tallioa I .sleiw.
SMI,
lowi'-t -alaiy.
\V. K. MtlKG.V.S'S .NTCKKL-PLATK
ClItCF.'t, Ciliituii. Tentiessee.

AUTO POLISH FORMULA, *1.00.
Save* pilntlng.
makes y. iir -M < ar look like new. Ituh on. vilpo
0IT
Nu l.ir; irdl.t.luL'. STATE COMP.VNV, 7.00 r.lli
.\ve., llo.iu 13(1. .N.-.v V..ik City.
june28

WANTED FOR TEN-IN-ONE Sworl Walker. Ia.|v
or gi idleiiu.i; I’lrc Kater. Tattiaied il.in. Put" 1
and Judy'; (ho G.rl for Kteetrlo Chair.
.Must ha.e
haulier*.
also
t I
C'!»nii;iet
Write
or
wire.
■■ ITl.\\('k;.'-'', N.ii'h'r Itxos.' Shows, Philadelphia,
Pa , .May 1 "h to :il,t.

BECOME SUCCESSFUL -Three lu-.v r.iimul.'i*, HV',
U\IiI(* I'HKMH AI. t it.. Ihawer 121, Chelsea,
M .--,11111*^!*. _
may21

HELP WANT^^USICIANS

FINE
COWHIDE
DRUMMERS’
CASES. I
PRODUCTS r rinii’iied. dtipllrali-.l. Im.16. hOoil .1- new, fint Jlii.lFi takes tx.ih. , '''.'■.V'*'
SI><"al>. 1 .dver-al Suhem. soc;
l7k.
PEHCY VVATEK.'J. 1030 Hai.-h/iiai. ' ■ '
t-t'l" '!* HAILHING.
U H. 102'a. < hlca;u.
junf7
TYPEWRITERS—Fifty-sIx. Bankiutit ituik of Husl’ |■-■i ( .. ■/'• fP ,rl a* ti'-a.
Reini ig*'>n , M a.aril.4. s-ii -. Iiri-.M.r- ai.d Vii-r-.r.
A . a'uafaM.-'-l
(. 1'. IlLIilNtjTiiN, s tariii.n, I’via.-ylvanla.
jui.elS

for miialcal show working year arouml. M J.
MEANEY, 230 Tremont St., Bu*ton, M.iss.
maiSI

WANTED—Topmnunfer. for bacd-to-hard halanelng.
Addruea J. IL. KiUboard. Kan¬
may:I

si« SiSXKS' if

and
silver
dime.
Parksvllle. Kfntiicky.

Wanted—Midgets in All Lines

!5
A •; iKXikrd loIi.L
§ sas CPy. .Mls-sourl.
Sti

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS
4o WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 25o.
60 WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew.

invchitic
W’lZARD,

—Alway* working. State nil you do HARRY
SYKES. CIS N. P'arlmru St., Chicago. HI. x

WANTED—Fast Grvtind Tumbler or I’l.« ACROBAT
dfijaiidir. fir s.niill I’yrsmlJj
Shoul er work.
i**: ei'7 a t la v* k. .\ t with fraten at olrcm
.\li
ip' w-.'k stand- (>• a «!i..w nightly Don't mHirpte'ent.

\ •
TIIOMPkui<aa. Illinois

CRISPETTE OUTFIT.
• ■ \ IIM \\. \ ’
...I

PIANO POLISH. Llnolftim War. Wall Paper Cleaner
lorni-iloi 3 ITT ioc. fNllIUIIT. H03 Cl.arles "
St. Paul. .Minnesota.
luayki

Trick Cyclist for Standard Act

Tity
juiiH

For Sale, Concession Cushions.

Miki'c w.y «M. ft til car look like iitvr.
Ai r.y
ctieeeei loth.
8<»<r profit or
if.,i’.*’“• t'otklnc plans. $| o.i
.MlTcllEU, AMIks cti,, Elliiialiam. llllnulj.
iiiji.ii

idme.

Novelties — New

Ktor<* J«*li lot 4'lii‘:ip.
Park Ave., Tn'tfl'i, Ohio.

*** 'I**®- Norfolk Vi
lie (upplln ttiy forniul*, recipe or prwm. Foi'*1^-i'oerlctn, »ench and benui'.
iliemijli.
Petnuiiont Wave tolutlon formula, fS.O'i.
_
Juneli

FIRST TIME ON THE MARKET—3"0"e pnifit
Gold mine.
Any .ii.e can tn.tko IhN.
Will -atid
v-. i tajukhl Ilf 13 f.iriiiiila-. l ir I', r'liiin . T..ih t
Waler-, Fain I’.ia.l. r*. Sathet I’iwih-r-. It.iv Hum a'’d
t'.tl
t-.tl l>d-,riii
(>d-,rlti tor .'l.(('l.
.'1.(10.
\V,
StILll. Main 1*. (1.
I* rr .''il. lar-i .ti-g' li'. ttallfon.la.
FIVE FORMULAS.
.1 -InlT.
rtTKI.NT'.LUG. i.H Mh .\v,.. New

NOTE-^uat AH Werdc AJ» CMskietd laltlele ead NambM^ i* Cewy

11

Iiuy'21

iimM,
Yutk

23 cud.,.
City.

4o WORD. CASH
NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
60 WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Figure at One Rate Only—See H*tn Below

Wanted—Girl Violinist, DrumintT. ILtnjf»Ut and TrondM»nist.
liav.<'|itinfiul nltility. <‘oiiKfniaY. altrarti*** and
.v'Miiitr.
i-iH*** iflvrn jrirN d'liiiplln**
t»r daiK'iinr: *»1T4T
ri» lit * i»t!trin*f.
nalarv.
Ufimtal*!**
ni7.'d* iiiiiM,. al H' tM
Wi itf «»r wlro. si'inliiii;
GYPSY WAYFARERS. O., T.
U
liiiifri'iiN.*
\V'. lllln h.ilN, 'P'XHh.

LADY VIOLINIST—riih'ii. experienced.
Prefer our
Mh»» rau Fill,, for l.r-tol rnga;t<*fiiMit.
Wrllf
Figure Tetal at Oee Rale •sly. j
; nirdlaieiv.
MI^S M. FIEIJl.
(leiiemi
Dellvrrr,
iVtvenlF'rt. |ff\8.i.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

Xtie

may 24, 1924
musicians wanted on all tnstrunanti.
Writa
>lii
ItKKT C. I)<>TO. It>'knian k iay\X Showi,
. lille. Ill.. «eek .May

j,

pianist—Mj-iI be A-!, capable of playing cnncert.

1

\| ■
-Ulil; luilel
A iiiMXl Piano Tcictn-r much
I, ' licii'.
Iba.mliig town of JS.oOII iMiiMilation.
ii.'iii C-. li
u-iing airing orclieatra.
Oiitai.la
, m no
Want you to <<>en .May gj.
Write fully.
|... j.jii.ia).
J. l’.\US(,*N.'<. .'<he(aluli Hotel, Jli;h
!• ! ■' .\ itlli farollna.
maySl

10

musicians all
.11 (XiiiMird
•■I) >"»r
Ki'nvoN. 'M lice

Instrumeiila ilealreil for orrbeatra
riikaa'meiit In Kurupe.
.Muit i>e
Inaltumciil.
.\ildreaa S. 11. .\TStreet, Charleston. .s<iulh Carolina.

VIOLINIST, iloublitiK Tenor UanKi; Clarinet, Uoui , .■■ uoi'lione: Druninier,
ijubllnit String llaaa
...ill, iiotiumeiit.
Il,4el juti; June.
Salary,
ii.:, I. ,.i<k; Iwor,!. loutu.
Same
treatment
aa
go. -t,
Tliiaire In fall.
Write C*llOX J77, care
11
41,1. » lie Innatl.
WANTED tlraatilreil Urchestra* aiid crack InillTidual
Xiti-is for iiiinmer reaorts.
E'urnlah full psrti.-u .r- j d is'ce.
H-m't wire.
El> (10t*l>HE.VltT.
.,ii< i..a.iii,i< Street, Chaiuialgn, Illiiiuii.
loayJl
WANTED < >rnet, double Violin, aixty <lo11ara per
i;. ;|, .1 I luainteiMtu'i.
May to IKeeiulier flrst.
Id Il'ti MilKI, llaudma^trr, .Saiiuiial Sanatorium,
Tel.M-.xe.

WANTED-Mu^ilTans, for liand and orchetira Juyt
aiiiiaii.g.
Muil lie able to read all alandatd
mo.ie
l‘i,leiei.<r glvisi to ex-tervU-c men. $60 00
inr ti! ■ . uu.irter.. .ubsNleiiee and launlry. State
..i-=ri.
II J IIKXJAMIV. Uan,lma,ler. C. S.
te'cei. II oMlal. Palo .\ilu, t alifi.rt.la.
JuueT
WANTED l.a > or Ce.M, Piano Player. Dnimmer
wltii ..to itaps. Il.ack-Face Coiindiaii. Notelty
Prrf.utiur. Skeidi Tiaui.
State all and salary. We
pay a., alter Joining.
Kl.I.lS TE.\T .SIIUW, 316
X. .la k-.>n SI., Lima. Ulilo
WANTED to heat from Tiomlaa.e and Clarinet
i’.aj>r- fur a ^nl amateur iMiid.
Men with trades
preferred
Miiaic airletiy aide Hue. iltlirr mualclaiia
write.
i*. E', E'L'KUKLM.VX, liatiilitader. Hogera,
Midngat..
WANTED. QUICK—Man Plano Player. Tenor Banjo.
.\ilu or
Meiealy
SaXupliui.e,
doubling
hukum
I'ijiin,;. Trap Itrumiinr
Pnlercnee given tliose
Hat ,k.uble or >ing.
Tiixido.
Past dance orchestra
.-at, I
si.l.' line, but pUa.iy of them.
Write or wile uulck. Uive age, experleme. salary, etc.
li 1 anulturs i ..reel lered.
UHCIILSI ILL. UuZ 6<iJ,
M luitiie, tieotgia.

INFORMATION WANTED
Ask Mr. Dodge.

Information

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS
4e WORD CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 3$c.
•f WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below
NOTICE!
Advertitementg under thii head mutt be renflned to |
Inttrurtioni and Plant only, either orintrd, written
ar In book form.
No adt acerptrd that oiler wticlei |
lo- tale
I

Instructions

Our now ratuloRUc contains the largest aelec*
tion of Mental and SikmiW Effects In the world.
.Sii|i|ilies. New effeets. lower prices. Additional
inforiiiation on Thought Pictures.
NELSON
ENTEHPRISES. StII
I.lnw.Ki.1. Columbus. ().
StaiiipH apiireciatci).
may^t

New Mattatuck Handcuffs, $2.
BOBBY SWEET. .'.A Johnson Ave , Brooklyn,
New A’ork.

$5.00 Combination Offers at
only $1 .V). Stamp brings li'ts. THE MAGIC
SHOP, lliL'a 10th Ave., Koekfonl. III.
ma.vdl
ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—Crystal Oaring. ,Mh.d
Keading, Stdriluallitlc, Ma^ic an,l loacaite .Arts.
Feature a-ua fur clubs or vaudeville. ETa^y lo pre-ienl.
.Also have M.ll Bags, rabiiiets. HandeufTs, loeg Irunj,
Parking Case Escape and other bargalni.
Prompt
service. Lnw prices. Lists for stamp.
We can save
ycu dollars in,l start you right.
UEIO. A. RfCE.
.Aubuni, .New York_may3l
BARGAIN LIST NO. 7 now ready.
.Apparinis, Il¬
lusions, Buoki. Serrets. Blueprints, $1.00 each.
Press Suits, Coats, Cn.-tumes, eterythlng for the
mivlclan.
Ust for atamp.
CHESTER MAOIC
ttllOP, 403 No. Slate. Chicago.
BARGAINS
in
Magical
SMITH, VIctcrU. Texas.

Apparatus.

BEATON
may31

BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE—Two good Illusions,
ramplete arid like new. IIO.UO each.
Banners and
ahi| ping rases iniludrd.
C. J. AMICK, 1033 Sllllmati St.. Zatiewllle. Ohlg
COMPLETE MAGIC ACTS—Sensaflnnal Bacapes. new
kllndteadlng and Cry.slal Qazlng Acts. Buy direct.
Write lur latge free Illustrated catalog.
11E.\NE7T
MAGIC CO.. Berlin, Wisconsin.
majJI
FULL DRESS SUITS, ecmplete, 112.00: Tuxedo
Suits. $20.00; English Walking Coats, with rests,
cutaways, new, $'>.ii0-$7.00: Kube Coats, $1.50; Palm
Beach Siilfi, $".00: .''erge Pants. $2.30. Stanw for
list.
WAIJ,Ai E. S16 Waveland. Chicago._

for

CONTORTION.
Phyjlcal
Ciilture.
Roman
Rlii-t.
TniHjr Wire t i. Swoi.l Swallowing
Instructlnn. ptuii,.,. Ilhittratliwif, $'. liti.
C. StXTTT. Box
■'2. t'.iina Bay. Marylai:d.
FIRE-EATING fully explaln.-d f.r $I 00. Tie-e In-’r'li•iiiiv villl enable j u to put rn a spevtaeulir
a d -rarMHg art.
J. X. HENSO.X. 1016 Central
Ave
CeniirtavlIIe. Iiidlani.
X
INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Chalk
Talking. Uiih 23 T-l. k rirtn,n Stunts, for $I.IM).
BALBA AIiT SEKMi'E STI’DIOS, Oshkosh, Wl.s.
__lunell
MOUTH ORGAN INSTRUCTOR. 2ac.
I.carn In nne
h .tir.
Vciitrll.aiuNm
Ii .'ructi r,
10c.
EL-SEA
PIP.UsniXG BOISE. H..«lliig Green. Ohio.
RESISTO

SECRET—Slr.c:gc-t man can’et lift ymi.
Beware .f fake plans.
MILLER. .’i2«
Main. Notf.dk. Virginia.
juneU
SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGY applied lo bualnr.t and
P'r- ‘.si alTa.ra
Borns.ope written.
OKGHGE
.MI\i|.v»,.oi). ji. U.. 6,S7 Boyltton Sf., Boston,
Ml. g iiii..ii>._^leljx
VENTRILOQUISM tauglit atmod aziysie at hoene
>it>j'l ■ «.
Send 2.' stain;. I slay for parlleulars
ai.d It...f
CM). W SMITH. Boom MS76. 125 N
•blT.r.
P..:tla. Illinois
Ju-e7
YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR In a few
dj^
in, ,jnie as ibou-.iids of otbrrs have diwie
■ ' ilijg the elmplr, cuar ami r. ii. l-e Instiii.-[1 ' ■*
It. I.Irrwclle’s
Se f-In-tru tor
In
Platio
'ICC ,,
years tbit Nsik
.'"n »oll for ilitte dollars, with the prltllrge
' '-'uriiig It witlilti five .lays If It does not meet
"C ‘ .,„ir iip-toval.
B\HMI)NY MI’SIC COMPANY,
i.li'cv! w .\ve , CItH'Innatl, tNilo.
$l.5('0 IN SALES In one week with a single one-page
\i
'•■'"'f- Seti.l 21.' for a ropy of the Pras'll.'al
•jli Oidir Guide an.l an arltial eniiy of this letter
'■ d Is -Hit
Ki-ntT LAVEHM. 32 Dennis .st..
I'X'utv. M..--jcttuieHs.
marJl

IMAiilCAL APPARATUS
FOR SALE.
<
***•“'■'7 New and Cut Prired)
a
C*SH
NO ADV LESS THAN 2$o.
«r WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

Magical
Brookl.vn,

New

Shop,
Y’ork.

BAND COATS, et.e set !>, reel velvet oollirs. $27.00;
dozen Red Banil Caps. $20.00; dozen Red B.tn.|
Cnais. $36.00.
Htamp fov list.
WALLACE, 316
WaveUnd. Cbira^o.
BBb HELICON CONN BASS HORN—Must sell at
oiioe.
E'Irst SllO.tHJ takes it.
t4ent ou 3 dajs*
trial.
Good
e-onditlon,
silver
plated.
ElrW.
liCHNQDER. care Drake Udwe., Burlington, la.
IIU.V3I

LOBJune!

MAGICIANS’ Trick Cards, Broks. Novelties, X-Ba.vs.
I»nlc Barks for selling purposes.
Samples. 25e.
SY'LVIAN S MAGIC SHOP. 6 North ililn, Pruvldei.ee, Rhole Island.
Juiicll

DEAGAN UNA-FON WANTED. .Any sire, style or
condition.
State all.
.Must 1>e cheap for cash.
Wire Immediately.
C W Dt'CUEMIN. Ritr III
Ma.ssachusetts .Ave., Indlanapolia, Jndlai.a.

MAGIC at giveaway prices.
Stamp for list.
KEY. Garfield Street. Dayton, Ohio.

M

j;

« « k KTf K « ~

~

C

L.XSSTFIED advertisers in The Billbftard have used tliis deibirtment for small ■want ads durinp the first four months of
in excess of any corresponding period.
This increase in tlie
volume of business is due to the splendid results.
The time to get summer business is wliile business can be ha.l.
Right now you c.an reach Agents, Privilege Men and Concessionaires
who sell to the money-spending show world atten.lance. This is the
market The Billboard offers you thru its classified columns.
There are 43 classifications to meet the needs of most any sell¬
ing proposition or want. The Billboard is the greatest classified tidvertising medium in the show world. This is a great pulling power
of The Billboard and advertisers reap tlie benefit.
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ORIGINAL CREATIONS Pintomlmv CIgamtv RnBIng, rczl I’lgarvttf Fitilah,
Givat!
Other g"0d
f(Tm<
Stamp.
GEO. STOCK. 1323 Sycamort St..
Clnainnati. Ohio.
inayjl
STRONGEST MAN ranting lift you
iiveli.
Cmnplete instruction. 50
SHAW. YTdorla. Missouri.

(r.o apparatus
ceotg.
WM.
June!

WILL PAY LIBERAL PRICES, either Id rash or
trade, for stan.lar.l make Magbal .\rparalus. Ven¬
triloquist Klguies and Illusions.
Send for bargain
list No. 5, just ts.vufd. W, Z HARRIS. 12«3 West
Michigan -Are., Lansing, Michigan.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«.
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Bally-Hoo Curtain — 3 Feet
li-gh. various color* and trim*.
Good con¬
dition, $1.".ia» iwr hundred feet as long a* It
last*.
Wire order If nccos<arjr.
BAKERLOCKWOOD. Kan-'* City. Mi*»olirl.
ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3.
Fitted by mall.
n<v*let
free.
DENWER OPTIC CO., 537 Barclay. Denver
Colorado.
maySlx
MINTS for Veniling Mgehlnes. $1 per hundred.
V I'ackzgfs. 1.fit II packexi lo crate.
Send for
lami'le
DWTON CANDY CO.. 1116 \V. 3id St.,
Dayton. Ohio.
SET OF NICKEL-PLATED SLACK WIRE JACKS.
tomplctc, like new, ylo.i'O; Edi-ivt K'tary Mimogtapb. duplicator, perfect ei)n<liik.ii, llo.kO; Urge
rolUctlon of Minerals, .vica Shcl.-s and Coral, fine
wliiikiw display. $1U.0U. Aklrr.-s BIIJ.lt: WlloLAKD,
l'>51 Well* Street. St. Paul, Minnesota.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
4a WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 23a.
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belaw.

Saxophone, C Melody, Slightly
liv'd, c"*! Sirjino.
Will f.ake $110 00 c«-h.
JOHN HERNIC. care BilllKmrd. New York

ak « g

DRUM OUTFIT, romplete with registered i.ame. $65.
Write PATTERSON. 416 K- hath. .Saw V. rk.
FISCHER ALTO SAXOPHONE. L P. silver plate.1.
gii;d kell. Ilont.m niouthpl.-.v. .omplrte «l'h iA~f.
all perfe.-t ronlUlun: prU'v. $61).ho. on apprwal. K
K. GRANT. 2127 Onavla. New Orleans, La.
may21
FOR SALE—New Conn Baritone Saxophore. e.r-rifloe
fur eash. ED GIBSON. .Maple SI., Charlotlesrlllf,
Virginia.
m.i.v24
FOR SALE—New Moclel S70 Deazan Xylophone. 3ir,
oilaves
riming case.
Bargain for quick sale.
LEE STAFFLEK. Sai..lu.iky, Ohio,
GIBSON MANDOLIN- Artist mo.'cl. almo.st new.
ea-y action, fine lore, plush-llnetl case, cost
$16;;.:i0 new. will sacrifl'-e fur $73.On If sold Im¬
mediately. C O. D. with rwlvllege examination If
desired. Write quick. CIJNT SLOANE, Gallon. O.
HIGH-PITCH BAND INSTRUMENTS for sale or
trade. Three B Flat, one E Flat. Albert .>syitem
Clarinets, eaih I’, .ase. $*.00 each; .a.e Foote C-.
K Flat Br.iis B iss. Jluno; me ItulTet Bras* Tenor
S.tvoph.'oe, In ease. $25.00. KMID WERXKH, I’itUrllle. Wlscoi.sln.
x
little THEATRICAL PLAYER PIANO, fa.-torj
iletaonstratiir. ll’i-e new.
three feet, el’ht
inches high: eaally rooveel. plays all stamlarl rolls,
full tone. Saves hiring pianist: anyme can play It.
Cash price. $2j'vC0
MUCS.-sNER P1A.N0 COMPANY’.
Milnaukre. Wisconsin.
mayjl
NEW JAZZ HARP OR DULCIMER—Played with
Ivalets.
Easy to leant.
sure-fire hit.
Great fiir
dances.
Chromatic se'aie.
Weight. IS IKs.
Retails
$2‘>; Intrmluct.ry or agent’s price .a.iy $16. $1 with
er.ier. I alam e C O. D.; examination. F. M. REHF1 S CO., l.a Crosse. Wisconsin.
roay31
PIPE-ORGAN AIR CALLIOPES, three octaves, prlcw
$125.00; for ballyhoo. PERRY COZ.LTT. Danville,
Illinois.
PROFESSIONAL VIOLIN PLAYERS will get spe¬
cial prices on my endorse I Strings by writing
at once. BERT BKEIIYIER, Rutland. VermotiL
REAL BARGAINS In Rand Instrument^ and Saxo¬
phones.
For prices write J. T. FRENCH. 227'..
Erie Street. Toledo. Ohio.
ra.iy2l
WILL TRADE OR SELL C Soprano Saxot'hc* e.
silver, pt.ictlcilly new; want straight Bb Soprano,
silver or gold.
R.VY KRAFT. FDilgbt Hotel. KaUma/oo. Mi'higan.

NOTE—Count All Werdt, Also Combined Initials and Number* in Copy.

WANTED—GP'Sijn M- -lo. Cello, wrih
a-e.
Must
Im’ rea.soruhle. *t .Vl.l..Vr'E.. sp; W ivciand. Chlcagir

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS
(NO INVESTMENT)
3e WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
5o WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
FEMALE IMPERSONATOR will .i.dn partner nr
■til' .V.
Tell ai;
Photo- ex -banged.
-Age. 27.
SI:lI,E;RS. the Eindiah .Marvel. 130 Bollv St., New
B'-dfnrd. Ma«.ichti..eti5.
PARTNERS WANTED—Planlat. »!«o Rube Comedian.
To ft ime va'Meville act.
Must he <1ean cut and
deliver the zo.kK
O. L. AD.A.M3, H Public Stj.,
Watertown. New York.
PARTNER WANTED—lotdy Pianist of midille age.
l-rcfesslonal ab‘''!v aid otebr-ira experience, for
picture show.
Mi.-t play Bp.'.viri .u.d .•b-himier
Illirarv.
Give de-irripti.c ir d em-|oac photo.
D. Ei
BItVWT. Orche-tra la’aler. Box I’nT'l, Biintsvllle,
•Alalia ina.
PHYSICIAN WANTS exiierlen'ciI Par’niT.
Good
'alker lo sell mrdicii.e. r..rn lure; vaudeville act.
CnTe-s you iiu.llifv don’t .f ler.
A Idrcos PIIYWANTED—G

r.

ex; . rieined

In

vaudiville.

_wt:'i , an d.i’ c .a -,ii ttirig nr wlbii g to lear'..
Write partliiniia .it.d expclence wl’h la’e pli.lo
i.EilLALD now \Hli. cate BIIH. ar 1. N v Y .-’k Ciiv.
_
nt.i.v2l

WANTED—Partiien.
Lidv .^i* acr f.-r refit.c l .■-.■.a.-hIr.-P i.layltl
E:v:a>iifiicrd vaudivU.,, .w .a.| -inger.
\,H bt’a.ii 3",. I.",
Ki: dlv sr.rc all ; articular-,
.'tctid

P'.'l

pbieu.

rRErit

Ar.-TIN,

.ate

Billlvunl.

New York City.

may’JI

WANTED—G'litari-t t,r Acrordion, to travel with
Violiri-t ((iianud.p t.-el ..i! I dg player).
O. B.
G KttEr.'-'Bta’K, L'c.Miaiia, WLi-hii.al
WANTED E’ tIiii
Teller, sir gle. no Gyp-.v; Bliwlixis
wr.le.
G.. I ai'iHaia.'cc j-,i in .ney-geiter; ."ili-.'i".
did i.rritnrj .. I rta-hv mill f.imp.
ExperiC'.i id Talker w.ii le I .ai
i crceina^e.
Write .MRS.
IM'K ME.VGlts. . ite Gnat .Middle West Shows. SL
I’aul. .Mitinesula.
WELL-TRAINED
HIGH
SOPRANO. can double
Piano, for retin -I a t.
Ml .<li LAN. 311 So. lOth
Street, Philadelpn.a, Peuiiiylvania.

PERSONAL

h;S-h agxaa

" YOU CAN DO WHAT YOUR
COMPETITORS ARE DOING

7

BOOKS ON MAGIC. & apet. Illiid ns. .Mindreading.
' rv-ial t.r’ing. Ilypiiutiam. V.'ntrlbciuUm. Shaduvvgriphv. Pai ii I •tapby. (’rvi'tolcgy. Juggling, Ilia k
.Art. I'lre Trl. k-. Chapeaiirrapbv, Cattmt lug. Punch
ind Jiidv. Mimlctv. etc. l.irgi-t .-Uck In the world.
Uiae calaleg. Hv
TIUYER MAGIC fO., 331
R Sx’ Pi dtn. f,.- .\igr',ra. Calif, rnla.
jure 11

Broii.iway

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal
■with the professba.al lioti.-e.
The conceni owned
and managed ly pro#, sslcnals for the beni tlt of the
professlutt.
Best profcs.it.u.al prbfs and personal
service at all limes.
.Miisirlans coriiitg tc Kau.as
City for the Shrine I'crivenliuti i>e -ure lo see us.
E'ree repair servl.e f.>r all .sihrlne baml tms. while
here.
.All other musicians .et In ti.mli with us
hy mail right now.
We .-ave you mrs.ev aiul give
liest service on Instruments. sui>i>Iics ik repair work.
-Always have bargains in sllghily u-ed laie ruo'lel
iMstriimeiit.v, like new.
Here are some real value-:
Conn Sopraeio Saxophone, bra.ss.
VK-nme
.Alto, Ssrr.oo; BnITrt .Alto, latest niuilel, $:iaUu; llarwui d .Alto, silver, $1*3 no; Conn Mel !y. silver, fiiu lei;
Standard Melody, Dra«i. $6",.fm: Wtirllt/er Me'rwiv.
sliver. $A3.<I0; E'lscher Baritone, .silver. $I|oriu;
Iloltnn-CIarke Corrrrt. .liver, flo.oo; York Troinlas e.
silver. $36.00; llarwuol Barilniie. silver. $lo.uii; Y'. rk
Monster BBb Tuba, silver. $'*-,.isi; (•(witurbr E’tfc.ii
Bom, bra.ss. new. $6» uo
Ml low pitch, cornpie-e
wrlth good cases. .'Siv ■! smell dei-«it. t>ala'ice itlrr iti.il.
.Many others, set d fur list.
Iicailng with trisnie-is
from Coast to Coast. Buv. .sell and evchinae every¬
thing used In the Isriid or orrhestra.
Get .air
trtalogx at new ii.d used g'saU and on our mailing
list. Make our store yotir Kansas City head<iuarters.
CUAWtOItn-HCTAX CGilPANY, 1U13 Oraud Ave .
Kansas City, .MUsuurl.

DEAGAN UNA-FON for sale, small size, one Imndred. Wire immediately. CONCEUtT .Ml’SIC C(» .
Rear 711 Massachusetts .Ave . liidianapolls, Indiana.

*1 bd
Kntertainlng tin.l prufltable.
ALEX¬
ANDER POPULAR SERVICE. "dlD BoII.vc.I
Blvd., Ilotl.v wc..,d. Culifurnia.
Jun

Laurice

Organ.
E’actory rtduiilt.
<;uarant>|.d iundition like new with all bile-t new rniisic.
E'.in'.
IKiwiTfirlly
toneil
instrurricnt.
Sii:labbfur
i-arousidle or can In- iiiuiinted on trip k for
advertising puriMises. No lunk. Quick didlvcrv.
Bargain.
J.
S.
GEBHARDT ORGAN CO..
I Tacony, Phlladidphia. I'< nn'.vlvaniii.
ma.vl‘1

I

Serve 1.
WorM-Wide
Invpatigatione
made
for i Miiall fee.
P. 0. BOX 165, Alban.v, New
Yerk
mityJI

Fire-Eating
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Crystal Gazers, Mindreaders— For Sale—Brass Trumpet Band

'S2S «.ifJf’K

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Billboard

Figum Total at One Rate Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN :Se.
WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINCFigure at Ono Rats Only—Soe Nets Below

Remove Your Tattoo Marks,
Midca and W’art*.
Partictilar* free.
LEX¬
INGTON INSTITUTE, 10 East Lex.ngton St.,
lialt.inxrc.
TO OLD FRIENDS—I am in Chicago gt bomg. 1106
Eaet 53ih Street.
Phuoe. Call Hyde Pirk 10317.
(•.\HIIIE K R;iE.
X
WANTED I'blld under
ho.-;! age to keep for vumnier.
<:• i li^me.
Write f.>r particular;.
MRS.
G. W. DtiltSErr. K. 4. < l.-rerJaIe, Indiana.

SALESMEN WANTED
Se WORD. CASH.
NO AOV LESS THAN 2ac
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at 0ns Rato Only—See Note Below.
SALESMEN
for c.ur male-to-mearnre Shirt* at
IKiiailar p.'lcee. Can earn good ro.aiey. 2.5ci cummi-i.n
N.> deliveries.
\V
BDW. B.LMILTO.X
* .60.X. Troy. Ne.i V ir'g
x
SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS.
Side or main
line.
tNperie'■iii.ne. eve.iry.
K mi vveek’a Piy
III an Ilf or.
IJrtal draaina acr.iui.: artangemeut.
W.VSIlINtiTOX COM. Ctl.MP.lNY. "rt C.ial ill
change Building, CbUagn.
laayblx

SCENERY AND BANNERS
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25c
00 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On* R.vto Only—See Note Below.
ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. TWe Drops. Ban¬
ner-. Pahtlc Drops at greatly retlute.! rrlcee. .-tare
big money.
."-end dimenslnr,* for ent prices and
catalog.
EXKKUOI.L ScEXIC CO . Omaha. Xe»x
maySl
SATINE DROPS and Cjiloramas of fine quality.
-Made right at 1. ;r.c>f price's.
State size* for
quotation,
MllaO DENNY STIDIO. 380 nghth
Ave., W., i fdar RaphU, Iowa.
nuy2l

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE
4a WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
00 WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Ona Rato Only—Sge Natt Below.

Circus Seats and Benches—
.30 lengths, ." tier common.
Real Btrgain.
Per length eoinplete, $1.5.761.
“Baker Junior ”
•J-IH'r'von Iteni'hea, reall.v fold fiat, some burgain* at S'JI.'u) per dozen.
BAKER-LOCKWOOD. Kanaa* City. Mi>*ourl.

Kentucky

Derby

for

Sale,

eheap; 12-li«rae; fir't-ela*« corvlltion.
OEO.
W. WOOD, 22 Thames st., Ingersull, Canada
may’JI

Money Getting Nickel Mint
Venders.
Mills rebnilt. fine condition.
Onl.r
*40.)I0 each.
Wire oriier< at
onee.
IKTESNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE CO., o38 West 23d
St.. New Y'ork City.

Satine Cyclorama Drop Curtain
Stylish and genteel; gold stenellevi: 20 ft
high. T’J ft. ai’ros*; iiaed but little; good as
new; worth $27.5. will aa.rdiee for $175 to
•litick hnver
Address HARRY ALVIN, oare
The Billboard. th:.a-'o. Illinot-.

(Continued on page 64)
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T ti e

Tent, 20x30; Three Illusions, j
Half.
MAN.

“Yacht Race”, Used
.ar .
<irr,-r

Se WORD. CASH, NO AOV L'-SS THAN ?5f.
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fig-i't It Oi« R.tte Only—S«« Nctc Belcw.

WANT TO BUY—SwrorJ Bor er Sv\nr 18 separate.
.1
KENM-llY, 22a W. jl;l Street. New York
City.

Two Sea-i 10 Copies Sheet Music, 50c.

TTr‘T>M*V-»rTT»T‘t>:
HERMAN
MILLER
I*' ;
an a.
inayjl

^

MtSIC

CO.

[’oj ly ■ ar'.. a'.l di'Tfrpnf.
Miiriili.V'li.ir.>.

'

CENTRA'

111.11" '.

iiKi;. Jl

ARKANSAS KID BALL GAME. fkxI c’ndUion. HOKLM SONGS .\I1 sur- firp 1* i li -ptiet .
N v
ppa"r»*>ip
HOSB .M.L.'I».V. Uy W. M+iai»k S>..,
Htl l.Y IIKKT STEVliN.'!. Rli:’- if I
H’lffilo. Srv YuPk.
I Pu ' Co.. Ciri-iTini'I. Oiilo.
J’Jly20

frTephead jumpine.
Jamai.-a .\'p .
j’lof"

WANTED ' f Pl.'to Ma-hlnei. In sold condllloJi.
1I.\KKI>TKI.\, H Jl East 25:h St., Ui Amp les,
< J... r:.. I.

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE --Porahl*- Ska’l: e Rink,
hie flj-'r, ’lyw urea' .
d •kj ,-.
WrilP f r
riartloulars.
W. T. TltUM.V, .M iddlesboro. Ky

THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MOTSCO. 721 Sc
W.il>a-h Ave.. Chicago. f.>r list.
ma.t:;l
SERIALS, perfect conditio'., i»aper cum'-'ete
Iiargalns.
IT It JDI1.\.ST0N. 53$ .<4. Utarbor’n S'
Clilca^o, lEiiioii,
junej-T

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

DEAGAN UNA-FON It
r. .ora l .i/.-. c-.e Inr.drtd. Wlrp ItiiriH'dijtth. L'0\< KItT MI'SH’ to.
R<ar 711 Maa>a Inorlis .wt.. li.diaiiapulia. Indiana.

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW

(Oakignt, Marhinea. Formulas)
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o.
6o WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below.

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. K-rrd From-Fkid Power
.Ltla'T.niflilJ. <iel eratirfs. Molola. Wire I’ahle. e i .
Tel!
J>
fuliv
J'liir re'i'ilreiueniJ
THOMPS<*.\
HROS., kj I.o'u«i SI., .kuiijra, Illinois.

BEST $2.50 MACHINES; De-sIgU! 5<v» s!.m:; l.noo
Oiltfl’-;, $l.en up; 12 fine
-N >. 12 Ne<*(llps.
Ph ltd*. $1.00; Reniuvcr
rmelx.
Frrp {? ■
W.VTERS
Write for illuslraled bouk.
OEAGAN UNA-FON WANTED— .try .'Ire. style or «tni(*tii»» 9.
may31
eoodllha .
Hiaie all.
M I't he rheap T r raJh j lU5ii IUrit!oIpJi» Detroit.
Wlr* Immediately.
C W IH ' HEMIN. Hear 711
Massa'IiiijeiT^ .\ve.. IndlaTtaiajiia. iiiiliai.a.
HISTORY!—The art of Tattooli:; and Tribe MarVIrff
for 1.1)00 years. iian]e!i of lea.line artlstj arnl the r
FIFTY COWHIDE BAGS, full alre, OTfi.r.l cut. IS Inealir.ns Colors b-sl for tattu>.in; at.d where t'>
Six formula*, all modern metho.1*.
ln.*h.-ii. eliyli'v ainjketl to’ wa’er. >». Mi.
Iiellvered l.iiy them, etc.
Illustrated
(searre),
price t2.50.
eny plaee.
KKDINr.lnV I'O.. Scrantmi. Pa. ju'ellj fii-pare book.
WATBItf, 1050 Kandolili, Dfroit.
FLOOR lamps, '.ew
r.-Mimler 12-iie)i WTieel.
Ik-f.HjI
T"|.
I'll.Ini’ and
Trunk.
Teli-ikimiP. IMPRESSIONS. 200 arm *lze; Sheet EmhUrn*. S'l.e.
Wri-.l ands, six Che.st Inii tessloi s, two Taltr . ’'i
Decatur Shfil or write BO.X 51. rate Billboar.l, New
AlphaU’t, $3 00; tlmu-.ind X.t. 12 N. edits. $1
York City.
KtiWKES, 8130 John ltd.. Detroit, Mklu
mjyl.l
FOR SALE—Trick an.I S-mier-auIt Dogs, Troupe of
Four IkneJ.
.All pniii.H ready for work. li.VllKY TATTOOING MACHINES. Supplies. Dedgn Sheets.
$1.00: stencils. $5.00 per IttO- Tattoo Bern'ver.
RAflTH, Oratz, Peiii.syHMnia.
$■• 1*1.
IMI'OKTING SIT’PLY, 526 Main, Norfolk.
junell
FOR SALE—Parker Caro’-Fs-.MI. fine phajie. Write Virginia.
W. H. I OKS) rllB. 1205 West Mouiitaln Are.,
Fort Coilll.s, Ciilnradii.

THEATERS FOR RENT

FOR SALE—Kmpite ITo^s MaHili.e. hand power. Hi
perfet khaiH. Im pii u.'e.l hut very Iliile. ha*
Dietz Impr.red tlenrratur <Hi It. $115 get* it.
$25
eash, balance C. U. D.
J. D. SL'LIHVA.V, Ureeiilleld. Tenntr'tef.
FOB SALE—Sanisro Ice Cream Sandwich Machine,
perfect omidltlon. cost seyentv-five dollars, twenty
dollari.
FItp dollars cash, balance C. 0. 1).
J.
BDd'D. IndependH.ce, Kansae.
FOR SALE—12xlfi-rt. Cnr.ce,s,lon Top ami Awning.
10-oz. H. F. khaki, lo-ft.
10-oz. khaki sidewall
■tid <-aunler curia.ii, wlili louae pin hinge l■y|>ll''S
frame, good riaiditiuii. $75.OO.
loxlt-fl. fonce.sslim
Top aiul Awnings. I't-nr, l» F. khaki counter i-iirtalns and h-lt. khaki .sidewall. u<ed 2 weeks. $5". O".
Both Anehiir make, th.e I’irker I’op 'Eni-lii Bu. ket, 1
ffioil worKlug e * ditlon. $2"..On.
Sel English P .-1 I
Balia, $0.(01.
23 Heaciw. Wigwam Blankets, $3.00
each. Om’-tlilt.l ea.-h. l.alaiM-e C. O. if.
S.A.M A.
MOOKK, Mm.teruiua, Iiiiliana.
j

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o.
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Educational News Weeklies—
I.ikp new.
$T.Oi) uach.
Five reel feature*,
$2"'.iHI uii.
Twn-rnel 1‘iIl.T W<’*t t'umcdifS,
'■■!2’.<*i pach.
-M’lnv otl;. r*.
Send for Imt.
-'.ACK MAHMAEIAN, llD West 23il St., N. w
York Ct.v.
jiinil

THEATRE
FOR
RENT—Wired.
seated.
s'a.-e.
sn* ory. only one in tnun of 2..''00
Address DU.
JAMK.S B. IjI'NG, Abhevlile, Alabama.

Positively and Absolutely Most

THEATRICAL PRINTING
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below.

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio.
ati'-’O

Special—100

8’-xll

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT

OPERA CHAIRS at less than tn.sls' piice.’.
Plain
and upliclitered, in any lat. at prices that will
surprise vou
D ».'t buy til) you get iiU'.tations. .1.
P REDl.N'GTO.V. Sra .tcn, Peit.sylvania.
juiieli

3o WORD. CASH.
NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
5c WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F.gure at One R te Only—Sts Note eelo<*.

Bicycle

Trick

(Wanted

To

Bn.')
M ;-t be -(rung.
I'C. In'-'i Htee) r m.sjiec licatinn* and p.- . e to BICYCLE, care B.Ii
hoard. .Xexv Yuik.
ARCADE MACHINES (f a'l H
waritei for ''o»h.
MrNVF-'^s *j'J Mdin S:., I5r> n.yr., N. Y.
t7
NEED CASH? Be-; r'h t fTh-atre ard R .v 1
choir L .. :•(•>•■ t.
1:.*
Write (;it()
B.XRlfK. Kdi.lge Pag. Tiei.:.i.. N J.
mj>.'il
PICTORIAL MONKEY BAN’.TRS
B.MIN.XKD. .Xrhng’u.. .Mary..:,,!.

v.a.';fl

f.’/,

SOME GOOD ONES FOR ROAD SHOWS: Wm <8
Hart. Lone .Vtenger. 3 gcanl reels, $2*0 00; Henrr
Wathall, In Pting .>f
Victory, 5 reels, $20 00 • i.c^
of one and two rre)i at $1 a reel ted they are’gcK I
DR. MA.NSFIELD, Tldloute. Pennsylvania.
‘
'
THE FIGHTING PRETENDER. Wm Desmond $’".
Hi* &ifmy. the Law, .lack Itlcbar.lsoo. $10- 'Fick •
W.mrn, Davl.l Itutlir. $50; The Gh..st Flower. *'■ *
Kultens. $35.
llut’.lred* of other flve-rrs.lers’< h. a ..
Thotisamls of C..medlrs an.! Shttrt Stjbjtx’ta $'; 5.t
per red up.
Prl.es Inclu le alvenising.
.Sfr,,|
with order, I-alanre C. O. I).; sub'e.-t to revsl l
rvamlmtlun. Write for list. I.VDEPENDEXT KllAI
E.XCH.LNGE, 3f3 West Commer. e bt., San .knt.polo
Text*.
THE PASSION PLAY, Life of Christ, bnnd-r.ew
print, )•rautirully tlntnl and toned, the fire-reel
rerslon miraplr'e with advertising, alldci, heral a
ones, thrers. aiies. jhotns, cuts; $217.ou. Eiamtoat:. n all. wml.
Stud -mall de!*>s|f.
E. .ABRAM34*\'
2711 Augujta St., chiiago. liiiiiol*.
THE PASSION PLAY. Life ef Christ, original flrereel tcwrammergau produ ulon: Uncle Tom's Cabin,
five reels, with Irving Cummimt*: Cheyenne FYontler
Days. Confession, Negiect'xi Wives, seven wcuderful
riris; Dar.tr'* Infenio. Life of Jesse James.
AH
k.nds of other big speelali, short sttifT of all kirdi.
F.>r m«!ey getteri. perfect con.lltlontul fllma ttid a
irjuare deal write to WESTERN FLATUKB FILMS
738 S. Wabash Are., Chicago, Illinois.
UNCLE TOM $ CABIN. Ten Nlehfs In a Barroom
Dante's Inferno. 3ui» Fire-Brel Wc.tems and
C m .lies.
Write for list.
P. O. BU.V 631, In¬
ti.anai<ulis.

|•onlul•■tl‘ film «ti»’k la country.
Super Spe■■'al Featiirt’S, We-ti-riis. I'm'dlc*, Cartouii'.
Fdiicatioiial*.
t'lii* to seven reels.
Bi’-t ret’li'.’s.
Posters iiicluJed.
Fn •* hi? H't nml
i .k-Imttom
rrfci-s.
MONARCH
THEATRE
I SUPPLY CO., .Meiniihls. T"nii'’". e.
may.'H

UP FROM THE DEPTHS. 5 reds. lupervlsetl
y
11- 4^- Grifl.lh, $22.i(U; Chr.'kn.ates. 5 reels, fea¬
turing Krdik .Mayo and Cullen Landli. $20.(I0. Send
enta.l d. p ili; examli atinii ale weiL Don't write, but
wire depislt.
E. ABBAMSO.N. 2711 Augusta St.
L'hica.:o. Illinois

Sacrificing: Dirt Cheap—West-

WESTERNS. Comerllrs, Feature*. Serial*.
Anything
j.u wl-h for y.u'U fir d cn our li-t at the rlgtit
ptl e. Write today.
II.I.INDIS FILM SALES LT»..
721 Sa Wabajh Are.. Chicago.
may3l

.-ns, Feuturcs. Serials.
.\lfo’)n!t. Pennsylvania.

KEYSTONE ntM.

5

Letter- Traveling Exhibitors — Your

ONE U. S. TENT A AWNING CO. Praefleally New
Dramatic Ih d Tor. comnlete. with pr.— ’cnium,
$175 00
\\TS< ONSIN STOUAUE CO.. 13$ 7ih St..
Milwaukee.

1

FOR SALE:—One 5-reeI fea'ure picture, rew print
If'ir.ie of Drinkl. f.').".. i er r^ ■
irrin.: ller.ry
B. Walilhall. by ll.nrik Ihsen. DWE.NE.S VAl'DEVI1J.E Sll<*\V. Riiain. Noith Caio.iiia.

IVat’irrR.
May list* availahle.
ECONOMY
CO., SM Corinthian. ITiiludelphia, Pa.
tnaySl

WANTED PARTNER

VERY FINE PIT SHOW—c st $!,0Ofl, .sell for $175.
lOO-fixx gaj p:p' frc’.t a’. I fence. 10 i.p’.v Iladvin
IsHirtera. 2 twkr: b.,*-,. platf rm uni'-rella, wlrinr,
tan. lie.: 3 tilmiirI cD 'rlc chair
Carniial
■aiiaacri. all you need Is a t.-nt and this outfit tc
hay* real lU-in-l.
DETROIT BIRD STOKE. 823
Mlcbigan Are.. Detrcil, Mlcb;gar..

WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Hart, Fairbanks, Other Star

1
bend.*, one color (limit 20 words) and 100 EnFOB SALE—Be-t and eleanesf money makers for i.lt 1 veloiie* fur .*l."(l. [lo-tpaid.
If xvant'd in f>vi
elotr or alde-.'hcw. It.iM.e Ship M.tlnr. Corn Shim. j colors, iM'aut f’;I design. $1 50.
SANOR PRESS.
Troupe of Tiained Dotes. Somersault and Trhk Dox 421. Kankakee, Illinois.
Ifngs. Doil Haigs. .Air Kille ShoiOii.g Gallery. Iie-t
and chealieat ride, .larz Swln^; -mall t'l.ink a: d
Pulley Utaan. H.AltHY sMiril, Grata, Pennsjlvatiia. EMBOSSER for Imprinting bujlncfS. personal an.l
social jtatlnnery. uompirie with die, name, a.idre-s. busine?* nr prnfe*.-len, ready to use, $'2.
ILLUSIONS—Vloalltig. Vanishing Igidy, new vrrslon. pi-tpaiiL SYSTEM SYNDICATE. 3507 Grand Bird.,
$25.00; Fww.iig 1..1 y in lU.I, i.o Imy usid, $15 nh; Chicago.
lilTlng Head In Buttle, $25i*i: l>e< apitai hui, $25 uU.
Freaks—Catahsipa, $15.00; Durk lirg and Banner. LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. 50 of each. $1,
$25.00; D-til Child. $12 (81; Msikev Buy, Pig child
Piiatjaid.
sr.V.Md7V BENT, liupkicton, Iowa.
with
banniT.
$;i5 0n:
snake
Banners,
WhetU.
may21
SllDWMAN S E.\C11A.NGE. Itrj N. Ith St.. Beadliu.
Pwiiisylvaiiia.
may31 THEATRICAL FORMS, Contracts, Stage Suri'He*,
etc.
BO.X 1155, Taiur*. Florida.
ju;.e7
GOING TO EUROPE—I>rok list ever. Trick .^hoottng Outfit, gii;is an.l trurk, enst ?I50, first Siait 250 BOND LETTERHEADS. $1.50; 1.00.) fix') Pr„: rs.
SS.tU.
GEVER PIU.MERY. .*myiiia, Mlchi.an.
,4 kea 1>; new C M. Iu.lv Cunn Si\ot>hniie. with ca-..
: TliHupsiMi I’aik .shine, viih la'i.e---. icady to
uia.vSl
kS a h lu plane, ■a.nd twice will (lcm'>n-.irate, $50;
l^ariliMia*. Stianier and Cir.'us Tiunks. 5 to 15
,-A: liars; 10 Milh J d .Ip'.iilngs Mint Yen .ers, $.50
apiece
Will exchan..e imv ■ f the alai'e for good
(CAPITAL INVESTED)
Sometsaiilr Dm:.
HID I.KWTS. EJka’ Club. Bridge¬
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
port. Coniiertleiit.
60 WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Ntte Beltny.
LORD'S PRAYER on a Pinhead
Great attraction,
bend for [lices.
.'*11 \W, \ntoria. .Mu.
jiaell CAPITAL TO INVEST »Pb service* In act, show
or C(;nce*sion.
’’JI GGLER”. Billbuard, Nfw Y'ork
MINIATURE INDIAN BATTLE—Hundrcls of carrel City.
figures In ttjhtliig p<x’. leali-ilc. moun'ed uii
dfmouiilahle stage, packs in 3 ;ni ha.
Feature hr 1 PARTNER WANTED—Want to sell half Interest In
Slot .Machine Routes In Wiscoosin.
Good payit-g
parks or fa'ij.
Coiiiirlcle, $15o.iiii; werth $5oii Oc
Too mu. h fur one.
$I3.(;('0 repuire;.
PillLIP BKt.'\\5_V, ins;; Sheridan .\re,, Dc r. P, Mich. 1 I 'l-incJS.
1 .Lddrts* C-BoX 2'ji, care Billboard. Cincimia’i.
maySl
OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE. 1227 i
1. .
A
.
Philadelphia, -ills used llamhuig. r Trunks,
com Crlsiie'te Pnilta. Sanl.si-o Ice Cream SaidiC h WOULD FORM PARTNERSHIP with goe.d team
IPano Plaver) fer small towns.
Have mphme.
Machines, liepaitrnciit ,*!ore Wheels, etc., all chca|>.
DOC JO.X'ES, Lyndon, Illlnuls.
jut,,-7 films, 2 tni. kj.

PEEP SHOW— Paris by Night”.
All pukd [n
rsrx. with signs, etc.
Fir-t $25 Oo.
DETltOlT
BIRD STOKE. *211 Michigan. Detroit, .Michigan.

6e
8a

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o.
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

6c

PASSION PLAY or Life of (Tirlst, oomplete, new
prini-. tintid ai.d I -le l. lite re. In Comitlete line
of advcrtljlng.
posltin'y the greatest year-roi« |
r.tad iho’w aitraetlotn
Will ship subject to rewitvi
lAaiiil'.atloin
INTERSTATE FIRM SERVICE 73'>
South W.hash Ave.. Chicago. llllnoU.
ROAD MEN. FILM BUYERS—Ynii ire not too late
I i'lll have titi i .i . ri d T an Mix Westeri s’
$20.01) each; also five S-nd Wm. S. Hart Western$35.00 earh. T..m .Mix in Days of D..rlng, $75 0(j!
Tom Mix In Texas Ryan. $75."o; itoth 5-reeI We-tcrn*.
.la. k II. xle In IJghlnl'.g
Bryce. 3Q-reeI
knockout Western »irlal: price, $'.|0.00; psufect txvidillon an.l comilete.
Have all Pioneer releases
leads Pipr.- on everything.
Grab those htrgali
They wnn't last haig.
l.lsi}.
S. Kl"tIINOTO\
Box 524. Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE SUNSHINE OF EACH GOLDEN DAY". hiN
.e l. ptatio
2 ■
r.v C.r..,,”. I.'arn rtpv. I'e.
•IF A.V M.-LANE, 131 W. Third .<t . Bethlehem, Pa.

CONCESSION TENTS. T<d t.J kt.akl. aid Frarnp*.
21012. Snrr nwd.
E HEHK. 4015 J’aliBt Avp .
Mllwaukpp. Wi'njfiftn
nu .'i

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET for Road Show
.Vttracrlons write fur our eoiiii lete list of films
We are dii|ioslng of two thou-an i Reels, Feature-!
Mi-lerns, single reds, Cartiaois, etc.
Film; all In
first-class condition.
Will alhiw rewind examltiaihai.
Write for IGt.
l.\ rER.*TATK FILM SERV¬
ICE. 7u2 .smith Wabash Ate., Chicago. Illinois.

ji«.o7

S.^ECIAL OFFER—Ten of our latest Sons llde
•• .'Ular v-.. ie t.'.'i - fer fifty cents.
Set.l s’anf
’r m.>t,ty order.
ZIPF
PI B. CO.. It". W
I"''
.“'tieet. New A'l rk.
junell

iO-

546 FEET lO-FT WHITE WALL, like new; 500 feet
8-R. W_ll; 14x14 Cook H use. k'..aal. tiew; Hi*

V/ANTED—C illle Fkllue or Puefej 25c ma. Iilnes.
A - ■ Ml ....es of all klt.m.
F. U. ROSE. 2'>l
M.. •. Sy. til. J.esier. Massarhusetts
jui.i

NEW negro KU KLUX SONG HIT. Will rut .n v
- • over
I : jtuip.i ty Wi -'. (
liu'k a: I
% J/pp'
Day a'd
in Cani-da and Si.l Dav
:•
E'eland.
(inh<; Jl lor. tr riano, 25 rr’.'\v.\R!ii:.N OWNIiY. Hr krn Arrow, Ok.
ju::.*

BARGAIN f'W ijulrk 5a'p. 2 fir- TllUJi a.J. like i.rw
ai.d djmnl.'e with tf ,-r- a 1 .'tiiiirinr ea'P'.
Sin iiO ra h
C. J. .\MH K. I'lkS .Sillinun
Za’;p»rlllp. rpdo.
m...'21
CARBOUSEL--50 fl.. loa’rpaet
fli.'.oi) oM: « Swu.v-. ? .'••'■On.
Hr . .«l.\' . N.« T"’r»

MAY 24. 1924

WANT TO BUY—Rell Marhlnes. Car.dv Pollfl Vend2 'Ij
n LU'ky P -t ('..rd Ma.hine.n tij sT.
IllST.VI'. K.iiikauii I, Wls a In.
.lum-ll

SONGS FOR SALE

W 'Tiiat; iChinanian.
Itb.
BIRCHTbrnp
>1'"'. > >i i:. -p.
KhIi-'i S’ . »•
!••• N W J- T'. T.

_
Aonn.
Makp..
t'arsoiila I’ark.

Billboard

Rreatesf chance to stock np and clean np.
Dv. r l .ddO reels at sacrifice iiyli'e*.
Hart*.
Mixs, Chaplins.
K.ir your -ak,'. don't buy un¬
til you see oiir wonderful list.
MONARCH
riLhIS. 22$ T'uion .Lve., Memphis, Tenn.
x
THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MOTSCO. 724 $k>.
Wabash -Lve., Chicago, for list.
majSl
BARGAINS—Feature?. Cometlif*. Westerns. Sen.l for
list. HI-r'.KNT FILJI CO.. 1237 VUie St., Phlli(lelplila. Pcm.sylvanla.
may31
CAN YOU BEAT IT—Serial* with raper. gro,! condlMon. $2.50 ter r.’d; al-o Short Sulfiects and
Fetlurc*. Write for IN'. (H'EKN FE.ATL’RE SEIfVD'E. Birmingham, Alabama.
juncT
FILM CLEAR«NCE SALE—A'l Comedle.s, lwn-r«8-I
Wester. J. K aimea an.l We.stcrn Features. $5.en per
n el. E tai’i iatlon all'cted. N .ihlng he:.! out. Sc. |
f r !i-f.
E A- II. FIIAI DIST. CPm*.. Box 505.
Ri;in.ii_hjm. Alalgima.
inay21
DON'T BUY ANY FILMS until you have written ii*
a- d rd’en our propis'tlr.n.
Have Ki.imiO red* for
sa'e. in liiding ell character* of pirtures.
Good
Feature! ai;.| We-tenis a.! law as $5 (in jer led.
If yo'i really u.;’:t to buy at the right price write
IIS. lelll..; lu what you want.
PKEILI.I-k-.* FILM
E.Xt'IIA.N'GE. 712 l-'o. Wabash Ave., Chicago.
FALL OF BABYLON. D. W. GrifiPh. 7-reeI stiiierspc-lal. $75.uo. A-l csi.’id tloii
Wire deposit If
vj;,t Ihi.s money getter.
ItLA.ND'S .\TTU.LCTIDN'.s. 3021 I.clj .1 Ave., Chicago, Illinois.

yn.i

THE FILM YOU W*,NT. Write MOTSCO, 721 So.
Wa a.-h .\vc.. Chii ago, for list.
maysi
FEATURES. $1 irer reel. Falrhank*. flirts. PrlwlIIa
Dean;
■’s;i:ionaI.
List*.
AUBItEY BAUNBS.
Chanute, Kansas.
FILMS FOR SALE—Send for 11 ts. Films rented to
i'lminrnt theatrca at 75- i cr reel; road shows.
$2.nu I.I r rre] I er week.
Iti fcteric.-i leunired,
X.\THiN-M. r I.M DRDKLllS. a.'OT Summit .St., Kansas
City. .M. souri.
ma.v2l
FIVE-REEL UNCLE TOM. flr-i $l(),<in gcu p. Big
lot rilnu-. .l,.jp;
me licuiscd. gEO. RIPLEY,
.\ aui.s. New 5i.rk.
FOR SALE—-I No'ro Come.Ile.s. .’ome i»ap«’r. film fair
I I:' 11. $1(1 lakes all. GFio. LA.VGE, 512 W.
. <1. ;ah..;iia CUy. ('kl.dicma.
FOR SALE—75 rc*I» riliius. i’nwet’s No. 3 F.xtra
"
' . a.I f'.i »I75.h(); 0 reels Ikist I.oime, $25(8);
I; .17.. o Bill s . -.V i.l’e, $-.5.(10.
L..t of other
-• .!T. (h.'ap.
li.t.tUY S.\frni.'Gratz, Pennsylvaida.

REELS OF
FILMS—First 710.00 gets
LEWIS KIUGINS, Wyktff, MliinrtrKt.

them.

400_ REELS OF FINE FILMS.
Bargain lists free.
NATIONAL EOl 1P5IENT CL*., Duluth. Mic.n,
mar21
THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MUTSCO. TJ4 -So.
Wabash Are., Ch.cag.i. f. r il-c
mayJl

Wl. P. ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE-NEW
8o
6o

WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

50—Cosmograph Machines—50
Closing
tint
."8)
n.-w
$2’25.(8)
motor-drlrMazda
1‘ortalilo CoMiiograph
Moving J'Ictiirc
Machines, ciuiiplcte with sterenpt icon Atlachiiient and screen.
While th.-y Is-i, $125.0<l each.
Write for circular.
.-ieiid .$I<'.(H); will ship O.
D. D. Irnlanee. allow 'ig • xainination.
MON¬
ARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 721 S
Wa
lia-li .\ve., Chicago.
may.’Hx

100—Monarch Machines—100.
(’losing out 1(H) new 1!)2I Monarch Machine-.
5'our choice of Calciiini. Mazda or .Arc Attadi
iiients, also tixS or 8x10 .Mii-lin Screen, (’omplelH oilllit, while tlc’V la-l, $121.(H».
.Send
$1(1(10 (h’poait; Will sli p (' (>. D . allowing ex
Hiri'iiation.
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY
COMPANY, 721 Sotilh Waha-h .\ve., Chicago.
Ilia >31 V
COMPLETE TALKING PICTURE OUTFIT, 1 suhJfcU,
ampllll. alhsi.
luud—m-akcr.
all
cemplrte
ready to tun, $1..5(iU.
llY-TlfN SPEC. CO.. 170
Fif!h.\ve., New A'nrk.
NEW ERTLE MOTION PICTURE CAMERA, three
niagaziiie* and I’.vnurania tIUh ; te|> trip<8L
Sell
cheap. B D. \\Tl>ON, Plaza Theatre. BrowmsTlUe,
Pcieisvivanla.
_

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Arcade Machines — Increase

.votir profits will) the “.'fiitoacoiie'', the orig
Inal
penny
moving
picture
iiiuehlnc,
anil
■’.shoolojcopc’’. the only genuine piKlol target
tnachlno.
Special
ipweoiint.
.\*k for new
FOB SALE—M I ai ylhli.;' yo'i rcpilie In the line
INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE CO.,
M .01. I’i'iin|■n:lnli'(■.| ;tnik of evirv <le- e.ilulog
■
< .:*■.oj y W. ’irii Suhje.’:s
Very r.-ason- j ."i.'ls West ‘j;id SI.. ,\e>v York City.
C I * r .'.
Sfee t>’.|Ulr( (oc’.ti.
MKTRIIPOI.rr.VN
I'll.,51 * (r , lit) Market St.. Newark, N. J.

*.

IiWliy Pay More?

Reg’ardless

of wh.it veil need It will luiy you to get our
of big i.«r;a*:i in CamlTal Supplies.
RAY SHOW! NOTE—Ceunt All Wards. Also Oombined InitisJi ard Numbers I* C*py. Figure Tetal at Oae Rata Cely. prleea before jou buy.
Wrlti*. call or wire,
PRUPEBTT EXCHANGE. 1333 3. Brfiodway. St. I
stating
need
lintnediatidv.
“GROBARICK".
laiua. MUsoorL
i IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. I Klilriilgc Park. Tronloti, NV-w .Icro’j'.
may31

Tl^e

MAY 24, 1924

For Sale—New and Used Mov,

I .. tiirc Miu-hinp-i, K^ nciis, Ojivra ('liair-*,
I 'atini:
o'lr'

!•

Kiiii-*.

<:«'tnTatiir'.
t'liiiiiM'Dsan m,
riirtalil<- I’miertor-. Sixit

Wall
Ians. ,stiTf(>iiti<-iiii». FirtKji, ?^ -Ikts. Kiitil"-r Floor Maltlnc, Stxcl JliM.llm,
l.ol'1'V rraiiK's. Elec-trip lli-ati-rs. Tli-k-t
i h.,
l.c-iisc-s
and
evc*ryfliiiis
for
tli<•I. il-r
Tin- largc-st stock of tisi-i| c-f|iiiiitn<'nt
■
,1... ■ .,.iinfr.v.
Write* for iiri.i-s.
MOVIE
SUPPLY CO.. 841 S. Waliash Ave., Chi<-nt.’o.

1

Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines,
V—. I'ci aocl nil.
l‘owi-rs, Sinil'Ic x. Motlentrapa
i'
.rs
All Tli'-atrp siipiilips nti<l .•.1111111 Harira n l-'t aii.l Catal.-tf.
MONARCH
theatre supply CO..
Un.on Av...
n", - - T.-ni-ss..-. _inav-il^
naRGAINS_6-A. fiaO; latr.s! l-yiiion. $100; Poctct's
»,|uirsc''l.
nilt ra-oc
. '
rnn.s tiliu.s. all.I.s. motor ttiirr, SIOC'; I>e
1
•
Camera.
ino-l.".t ni.i'-/in.-t. T—.-»r lcn».’-.
« * . \ Ileal
O-.V laiiail.-.iise with arc, IJ'.;
I'.r

e

W.vie Cinip<.ns.irp.

fr

o '

S’l.-I-I.

pOMPLETE
. -I

. r

f«0; Films.

> .c f.nt.

.'^en 1

list
tiixi Vei.ier Ojiera t l.a:r.. $'J isi:
vVy. $ir..
H
O. \VCT.MOUB. 1106
H'"!'n.

Msssa.-liiise't.s._

FOAD show outfit—Morarch. Kll-

I' l 'it'e

a

' lilne.

with

M-rreii,

llekrts,

If*

ti m.
Kierytliin* reatb to start busim-ss.
t
‘i ar-ain p I-e. $‘S I'O.
I.ImPed supply, (iri kiT MiiWRCH TIIE.\TRE trlPl'LV Co..
>1. f.i; Ins. Tennc!..-ee.
maySl

65

Billboord

F.LECTRICITY—Make It yourtielf.
Our .\uto Oener.iiur works c.n ai.y uut.i <r truck.
Only It llts.
Write for eatalu--.
MONARCH THE.VTlUi SUPPLY
I'O., 721 So. W.iij-h .Vic.. Chira.;o.
ma.Gil

MACHINES for theatre, mad shows, -thuri-heti or
h- lue u-ie.
Klltn-s aiid Siisii lies
Mar.da and I'alrloiii I.i^ht IViuipnieii..
liar. ai;i list.-i free.
.\\TIi.'.NAL lAjI Il'MENT CO., lo'j West .Michigan St .
l<u;uth. Mlniiesu'a.
tu.ia.'l

FOB SALE—2 P ,t s 6 A lleida, 2 6 11 Lampliou-ii-n v.lih lami.-, ii-.\ Motor and Sincl Control.
NEW STEREOPTICONS—Standard exhihlllon sire.
Cheap for (|ui- k sale.
BOX 231, ISrUtol, Tenneaner. !
$1.3; nickel piaed. $1,1; aluminum, |2U; .louble
dl.s.soiring. i!o
liu-v.-li RI.eostat, with arc or *■ •FOR SALE—Power's 5 M.ichlr.e, complete with t^.p watt ma/da burner. }7
Illustrations free.
GRONand bottom fme ma,:.ialiiei, automatic lire shutter, I'ERO .MUG
loll) Jackson Bltd., -Tilea’o.
•llditig lami>t.. •i.e. ciec-'.rlc and calcium burners, Illinois. Makers.
J-aiie'u
re-iliij attai-lm.i nt, iliri >'at, 0 reels fi.iti, 6 Hill trale.t
so:.g sillies. .\-l roiiilitlon.
I'i.’.-it $73.li0 lakes It
OUR
PRICES
BEAT
ALL
OTHERS.
Wtiat
hav
or will kliip $2> cash, t.’id C. O. 1)
Great bargain.
you tu .It
We buy sei-otid-hand .Madilnes and
me an.l like It with y-ni. Fud partbulars, stamp.
Theatre E<iuipmerit.
P iwer'.s. .-sinip.e*. Motln-ra-l.
W-I.-stON, 2h;7 Koat Main. Kocheslcr, New Turk.
al other ni::..ea.
MPNAltCU TlllLVTUE SUPl'I.v’
ma.i-.
FOR SALE—Fine Tlekef Booth ard romplfte set of CO.. M.'tupiiis. Tennessee.
I
ly ri..n-s. Newman best grade.
BOX 231,
POWER'S 5 or Edison Machine, with marda, arc
Bristol. Ttnne.-sie.
caiituin attacliment. screen, lensen, reds, etc.
MO.NHERTNER CONVERTER, double 50 amperes, branl- Guiranteed eomplete for showing, $75.h'i.
i.i .V panel I,. .;rd. ijn Volta. 3 i base 6n-eycle, ab- ARt H TIIE.\THB SUPPLY CO., 724 So. Wataih
.\Tc., Chicago.
-i
«n!meI,T perfe '. ■ lulltiu' , $37."."0; 3 factury-icbuilt
.Vutcniatic
.s:m:. x T- ket
s»-;iing
.Macidnes.
2
Fnits, I ill.On eacli; Ticket Chop; t'r<, very line eon- POWER’S S—Complete mad oii'flt, are light, rheostat.
iliiion, $311.00 ,.,^!i.
ATU\.-s MOVING PICTFRK
tine condition; first $1.' takes iu BETTY LeHOY,
VO. 530 !>. Dear, -rn St., Chicago, llllnoia. julylJ IL F. O.. Clear Lakn, Iowa.
MACHINES, $1000 up; Sterenpllcims. Bliss. Pert. to J.i.n--.
Ill: e
S.id'-j.
Miga/lne..
Want
M ■ . es, Fi.iiio.
.' amp.
1 RtT> J- ;j.MlTU. Amsters.au'.. New York.

POWER’S 6-A MOVIE MACHINES, motor driven.
either 30 volt. 30 araiere mazda or arc. $175.
B1U.\KM.V.N. 3*1 West 41Ui St.. New York City.
mijSl

NEW AND USED OPERA CHAIRS. Big bargains;
pronut delivrG’. C. U. DEMEL, 813 Siouth State.
Cl icago.
June,

SIMPLEX LAMP, $25; MXIograph. $30; Power’s 5
Head, $17.30; Uheostat. $3.
IJsts.
.\UBBE\’
B.VKNE3, L'lianute. Kansas.

/\
It sL Wli to (Ga.vcty) I'tica, N. V.
Vila r A .\dair iPnnt.agcs) Portland. Or*-.
A.l.ini' A ’riiomp'ou Sisters (Grand) Pblladel,\dler^ Janet, A- Co.
(I’nntagesi
Sa-katoon.
Can • (I’lintagcsi Udmoutnii ’JU-.Tl
.(hui'n. (has.. A
Co.
(I’antage-) Tacoma,
Wa'b.; (I’aiitugc'l I’ortland. ore.. _i..31.
(beam W. A- G. tCnpitell Martfnrd. Conn.
Alixanibr A P-ggy tl'alscel Springfield .Ma-s.
.(lexand'-r Itros. A Evel.i n iStnti-l
Newark,
AlMai.dria .C Olson (Oriilioiim) San EraocLsco;
(Golden G.ite) San Frunci so 2i;-31.
Allce'a. I.a-lv. I'eis iGlnbei Phiiadclp’.ia.
Allen A < nfi' ld itHnImS Pli.lailelph a
AUyn’g, J.ick. Ac-s (Hill St.) Ix)s Angelef,
Alton A Allen lU .iItni ChicaCO.
Amac (Br adwayi New York.
Amcta (Slieal Bufralo.
Amoms A iii ey iI.-ewi Ottawa. Can.
Aaderaon A A vel (Grand! Anciista Ga.
ABdrieff Trio (Itialto) St. lyuiis 22-24.
Angel A i uller (Fantagesi Six-kane. ’JC.-SI.
Anger A I’acker (Keith) Porduiid. Jle.
Antboni iSheridan Sq.) Piltebiirg.

TAN ARAKIS
Pmrntiat a Smtational Fotd-Balaacino Ladder.
Pli>ina Keith and Orpheum Cirtuit.
Direct tan Pat Ciiey Agency.
_
Ard.ll. F.. & Co. (Earle) Philadelphia.
Ardlne. Cn-lta (C.ol.lm Oate) San Franclico;
111:11 St.) liOS -VniteU-s 20-31.
.Erlinston. Ilill.v, Ac Co. (Ol.vmpla) New Bidford,
Arnaut Pro-*. (Hlpp.) New York.
Arthur
I'arlltur (lir.-tley Sn.) New York 22-24.
.Artistic Treat (Keith) llu.vton, O.
A-hler. Artlnir, A- C». (Miller) Milwaukee.
Atherton. Lottie (Palace) Cincinnati.
Atitv, G., dk Boys (ttiiera House) Homell,
N. Y.
Aron Comedy Four (Palace) New York.

Biihr, Heater A Co. (Ilivoh) Toledo, O.
Hak. r & IloKera (Victor.v) Iloljoke, Miiag.
Il.-tll, Foster, A Co. (23rd St.) New Y'ork.
Hallantiue. 1... Co. (Grand) Philadelplr.a.
litlniiis,
Irma
A
Milo
iPantaites)
Seattle;
raiita-.'s) Vancouver. Can.. 2U-3t.
I'.aitMl '1 rio (Vli’torla) New A'ork 22-24.
Harlu-r A Jaek'on (National) lauilsTllle.
P.arlH-r of Seville (Playlioiise) l’a«'aic, N. J.

ERMA BARLOW & CO. CIRCUS REVUE
Rii. 1..- P-rk IVs Molnr*. !»., Miy 17-23; Pexfii'.J I’atk, Hexter, Is.. Msy 23.
_
Barr. Mayo A !!• tin (Grand I .\tlanfa. Ga.
Harry, .Mr. 4 .Mrs. J. (Bu'tiivickI Brooklyn.
I.arto A Mcliiii (Holt I I.oiig Itcach, Calif.;
il’siiiagcs) s.»lt I.akt City 2t-31.
Barton. IPniiy. Kciue (State) New Y’ork.
Bsi.-v A Si.. (I'ala.-e) New Haven, Conn.
I’.s.vcs ,v .-iiii tb (I’.intiigcsi Portland, Ore.
I’s-.li. A III- !ui (i.sui White Plains, N, Y.
B.'Ts, I.i .1 il’iiincc) Milivankee.
IPer-, sa ly il.tiuilci Boclicster. N. Y.
Beeiz. Hans. A I’urtiicr (K. itli) Pliiladelphln.
l’aif..rd'.
si\
I I’lintiiges)
Salt
Lake
City;
t"r|i|ieiitii I (igd.-n ’211-21
I’edlc A I.eCliilr (State) Memphis. Tenn
It. l e. lalr.. Bios. iKcillil Wiisliiiigton.
R. lliiig, ('lenii IIS iOr|ilienm) St. IkUila.
Ibllis Duo istatc) M'niphis, Tenn.
Belmutits. Ti.rcc
i I'liiiiHges)
Ib-nver;
(Pant*k--l Pllchlil ’JPRl.
Bend, r A Knapp (Towers) riiniden. N. J.
Bend, r A .Xrinstrong
(I’ant.igi-'l
Sa-katoon,
•an.; ■ I’antiiges) Kdnioiiton 2*!-3I.
It-niutt, (lira. A Co. il.irle) 3loblIe. Ala.
Binningtiiii A- S-otl (Hiiui i Pottsiille. Pa.
B.r, i„„„„n 1! , A- Orcli. (Ilaiiillloii) New York.
Berle. Milt.ui I M. lroisilitaii) Brooklyn.
B‘rill IiiiiiiK Girls (Lih-w) Ottnwii. Can.
Birnsril A Ferris (Miller) .Milwaukee
Bernard, .In,., A Co. (I'antages) San I'ranciseo;
• I'aiKag.-s I I.os .Xngeles 2(i-31.
Bernards, Original Three (Ma-onlc Club Cir¬
cus) l.iirt )tictininnd. S. I . \ Y’.
B'-rnf A Partner (Temple) Detroit.
Berry. Marry. A .Miss (Palace) Indianapolia.
Ind, ’22 21.
Ih-fhoff Ma)iel (Broadwnvi Springfield. Maas,
oevan ,X Flint (Kmidre) Fall River, Mass.
Blgeliuv A le.e (Colonial) I.3incaster, Pa.
iM 1“
'’rill (Keith) XX’inston-Salem, S. C
(.Inis nf Paradise (Grand) St. Isillls.
Blanks, Three (Orplieiini) D'liver: (S(nte-Ijike)
• I'lc ; go Of,..'ll
Blonli. .Iiihn. ,V Co. (Seventh St.) Minneapolis,
li" .
iGnles) ItriH.kIvii
J4
"ond. Raymond, A Co. (Stiite-Iaike) Chicago,
jordlne
(.’arroll (Dixie) 1'niontown. I’a.
M'.uticer a, H., Clrcua (Earle) I’hiladelphla.

DEPARTMENT
Managerg aiid artlsf.s are re«rectful!y reiuested to cr»-ribut* their dues to Uili deparunenu
Bou et
must reach The Billboard not la'er than Friday of ea-h week to Insure puoli.atiigi.
The BiUiioard (1 rwards all mail to profesunnals free of iCaarre. Members of the profeaaioo are Invited,
while on the road, to have ttielr mail addressed in care of The Billboard, ar.d It will be forwarded promptly.

When no date is given the week of May 19-24 is to be supplied.
Castle. Moro & Co. (Pautagea) Minneapolia.
2< : 31.
Caul Sisters A Co. (Grand) .Xiigusta
Ga.
Caulfleld. Rifclile A- Co. .State) Memphis, T.'nn.
CaiiiMiIiean. Chief (llipp.) N. iv Y.jrW.
C.-nissi A l.aab
(Klectr ci J'.pliii. .Mo.. 22-24.
Cevaller Bros. (OiM-ra IBoise) York, Pa.
Chaliie A Kay (lionlou S| t (".■veland, 22 24.
Cliandon Trio (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa.
Chapiielle A Carlton (I’antages) I ouUv.Ue.
Cbarissl Family (llipp.) New Y’ork.
Ctie-ter A Devere lUiii:*.) Y'onngst.iwn. D.
Ctieyenne Days (Ori>h(nini New X.-rk 22-24.
China Bine Plate lOrpheum) Oakland. Calif.;
iGolH.n Gate) San Francisco 2ti-31.
CiarX A Roherts iCresc-nti New Orleans.
Clark A YlcCnllongh (Marylimd) Baltimore.
Clark. Sylvia illennepin) Minneapolis; (Palac*')
Chicago 2t>-31.
Claude sV Marion (TFpp.t Nciv Yor'iC.
Claditis A S.arlet (Liupire) Fall Uiver, Mass.
Clayton A l.ennle (State) Buffalo.
Cleveland A Dowry (Palace) Waterbnry, C"nn.
Clifford A Marion (I’antages) Spokane; (Pantages) Seattle 2(1-31.
Clifford. Jack (Keith) Philadelphia.
Clifford A Bailey (23rd St.) New York,
Clifton A Partner i Bijou) Savannah, Ga.
Clown Seal iPrincess) M.mtreal.
Coatea, Margie I I'layhoii'.') Passaic, N. J.
Codee, Ann (Hill St ) Los Angeles.
Cody A King (Empire) Kali River, Mas*.
Cogiey. Nhk. A C". iK.'dzie) Chicago 22-21.
C-’*''." Tirns
iPanfiges) Kansas City; (Pan- Cole, JiidsaiD (Maryland) Baltimore.
Coley A Jaxnn (Grand) .Xugiista, Ga.
t.ages) Memphis 2*'.-3L
Coll, Bnd A Elinor (Lyric) )luhile, Ala.
C.iiiicroiis, lour I Ilaii'.illon) New York,
Colllna A Hart (Scollay Sq.) Boston.
rami'll.:!. Craig (Davis) Pittsburg.
l’ampb*.lls. Casting i Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. Comhe A Nevins iToivcrs) C.amden, N. J.
Cannon A- I-.'e
i I'antages) Hamilton, Can.; Comfort, Y'augiin iShcai Buffalo.
C«oIe.y, Harry J. (Orphcum) Los Angelea; (Hill
(Chatcaiii ( li'cago 2ii-2S.
St.) Los sXngeles 2t’e31.
Cmslnos, The. A Family (Palace) Milwaukee.
Canlivcll .C Walker i.Iatne-) Culnmhns, O.
Canrano l('n'hci:'ni N. 'V 3 . rk ’2’2-24
Ca)ips Family iK.dzi. ) Chicago 22-24.
Carl.'ton A lUlI.-w iTcmple) lb troit.
TIGHT WIRE AND IRON JAW ARTISTS.
Carlisle A Igimal (Gra-idi Montgomery. Ala.
Bob Morton Shrine Circus, Cheyenne. XVy., M»v 2(5-31.
Carnival of X.'iiice (St:it—Lake) Chicago.
Cars..n A Willar.l (Ar.-.idc) Jacks'inville, Fla.
Conlin A Glass (Orphenm) Oakland, Calif.;
Carson. Margie (Ga.'eti) I’tlca. N. Y’.
(Golden Gate) San Francisco 26-31.
Casi.y A Warren iDav s> I’lHshnrg.
Connelly
A Francis (Grind) St. Louis.
Cas|HT A 3Iorr;ssey iPantages) .Nan Francisco;
Connelly A Winnick (James) Columbus, 0.
(I’antages) I,os .Xngeles 2U-3L
Casson A Klem (I’antages) san f>anclsco 2(1-31. Connors A Boyne (State) Buffalo.
Boydell, .Teati (Orphetim) S.in Francls<N); (Gold¬
in Gate) San Frauctseo 2C>-31.
P.iivV, liorotby (Nixniii I’hiludcli'hia.
Brail.i, Florence (.Aluryland) Baltimore.
Brady, Paul (OrplieumI Boston.
Brady A .Atahoney (Poli) Sciar.ton. Pa.
I’.relthart iI'MH-fori .Mt. AN-rnon. X. Y.
Bron-on A Evin-tt (Palace) Chicago.
Brunson
A
Ueiiuee
(Keith) WiustuD-Salem,
N. 1.
P.ro..ks. Peggy (Blalto) Chicago.
Briiivir. Wa ter (I'ala-e> N--w Orleans.
Broun A Whittaker i Rivera) Bnoklyn.
Broun A Scilano (tirii'.ieuiiii San Francisco;
(Griibeuinl l.o.s .\n-2ci‘-s 2t>-31.
Brown A Ro.:' rs (l,oc\v) Montreal.
Brownlies ll.ckville Follies iLibi-rtyi
Peru.
Ind., 23 21; t.strnndi Kokomo, 2*1 2S: (Jeff. r-oni Hiii'tingtu-t in'':;i.
Brjiint A St.-wart (Rialto) St. Louie 22-24.
I’.tli-krMg.-. Cri-s-v Co. (l.yra-i .\tlnnta, Ga.
B'ldd. Ruth (St.it. ) .Ters, y City. N. J.
Burke A Hiirk'n iltustoui Boston.
Burke, .Tobnny (P.iluce) Cleveland,
lilt kc. Mu.'h A Nana (National) New York
22 24.
Burns A Kissen (IJnceIn Sq.) New Y’ork 22-24.
Burns A- Fnriii iFautages) San Oiego, Calif.;
(Il vli I :i2 F. a- h ’.U Rl.
Burr A Ili'i'e (Orjiheum) Brooklyn.
Burt A- IP s. dale (R.gent) IJetrolt.
p.iron & ila.g (L.vric) Atlanta, Ga.
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“ Send us your route for publication in this list to reach
•• Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.
NAME

WEEK

THEATER

CITY

STATE

simplex. Power'i and Motiicrapii Machine!., re
I'oiit, tirst-cldss
ondit inn, Inc iiarg.i;tis: scrnudl.aiid I’hairs. etc.
Wj.ie u-i .\iiai Iieeils
.VTL.\S
.MOVI.NtJ I’lfTlItE .'O., .'Gb So. Uearborn .St.,
Chi'a-o, llli: oia.
juneJSl

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS
3e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«.
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On* R,ite Only—S«« Note Below.

Will Buy Quo Vadis, ConfesSion. Pari-li Priest, Pussimi Plays, etc.
BOX 339, cart- Billtiourd. Ciiie'iuiiati

PASSION PLAY. Life of Cliriat, all pri-.'a, any
uuni-er of reels, am- ■r lttlon.
Fptx-r Magazine
for I'o-.ier Six. liwirteen in lies.
W. D. 'r.LRTKR.
O/ark. .Vlat'ani.i.
mayjl
WANT RELIGIOUS FILM. Ma-hi, es and Theatre
E'lUiiuiien:.
wiiat iia-.e JoUf .Mtl.VARi il THEA¬
TRE ?il'l*i*LY CEL, 721 Sijs VVaba.sh Are., t’lileagn.
:nay31
WANTED- Film.s.
Statioti I), New

N aiinflammable only.
k.

Connor Tiiins
i World)
Omaha;
(Pantag.-s)
Kansas Citv ‘ji;:;)
Cunr.id, E. A B. ii;ulil.'ii Gate) San Franoi-sco;
lUrplieum) Oakland 2U.31.
Cisik, Phil (Harr.si Fitisliurg.
CiNilc A Gutaian i State) Buffalo.
C.sik A /..irdo t Rii.'rsid**) Ni-w York.
CiMik, C'l.ide (slst St.) Neiv York.
CiMiper. Jimmy, Revue i.-.sii, st.) New York.
Copley-Plaza Or.-b. iKcitli) Boston.
Cortiett A Norfuu vPilace) Jlilwaiikee; (Palace)
Cldcagu 2(1-31.
Cornell, Leona A Zippy (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
Cotton Pickera (Bjiiu) Savannah. (;:i.
Coulter A Rose (Palace) ludiannisilis 22-24.
Courtney, In.-a (On'henm)
Oakland,
Calif.;
(Hill St.) Lais Angeles 20-31.
Cowdens. Aerial; R.ekaivav, \. .T.
Crane Sisters (.Vmerican) Chicago 22 24.
Creations (Palace) Briu.klvti 2.‘.2».
CndgWon, B. A J. (Ben All) Ia>xington, Ky.,
Cressy A D.ayne (Palace) Cleveland.
Cromwells. Tlie I Bonli i ar<l i N. iv Y'or’g 22-24.
Crosby, Hazel, A Co. (T’ala.e) Brooklyn 2’2-24.
Crouch, Clay, A Co. (Loew) Muntreal.
Cunninghain
lA
IPiinett
It* vie
(I’antages)
xiiuneaiNilis; (I’antages) R.-gina, Can., 2t’e28.
Dale. Bobby, A Sister (Keith) Toledo. O.
Danee I’hicnds (Fulton) B"oiikI.vn 22-24.
Dance Shop (Crescent) New Orleans.
Dancers From Clownland i.utate-Lake) Chicago;
I Palace) .Mihvank.-e 2.: .;l.
Dancing Sh«»’s (State) Neivnrk. N. J.
Iianger, Jae){ (State) Ciiicago 22-24.
D.inoi-e Sisters. 'X'bree • Orphetim) Denrer.
Darcey. Joe iK.'ilh) S.ira.nse, .V.
Darrell, Emily (I’alace) st. I’aiil 22-24.
Dauin A S'Oft (.Xvenu.- Bi N.'w York ’2’-’ '.T.
Davis A -McCo.t (Rialto) Oilcago.
DeBell A Waters (Rivoll) Toledo. O.
m-Calve.
Sonia
(I’antages)
San
Francisco:
(I’antages) I.os Angeles 2*5-31.
De Haven A Xlee (State-Lake) Chicago.
l)e Jari (Golden Gat.'i Sun Francisco; (Hill
St.) Los Angeles 2t’e:ll.
De Kerekjarto (Orphenm) Brooklyn.
Del.orto A Richard- (Culumhia) .Xlliance, O.,
22 21; (Palace) Detroit, Mich.. 26-.31.
DeMarco, Jack & Kitty (l.yrlc) Indianapolia.
I'eMarlo Five (James) Cniumbns, O.
DeMont A Gracia (Pairtages) Linlsyille.
DePhil A DePh 1 (Luna Park) Millville, X. J.,
24 Jure .3.
DeRue, Frank (Eagbs' Circus) San Franidseo;
(Eagles’ Circii-) .Xlani.'da 2." 31.
De Sylvia. Jack, Revue (Orpheum) Galesburg.
III., 22-24.
D.'X'ine. Laurie (Panfng. -) M* niphls. Tenn
De Voe, Frank, A Co. (I’alace) Rockford, 01..
22-*'4
D.-ngoD. .Xrthnr (Feileral) Salem, Ytass.
D'-agon A Mack (Kedzi.-) Chicago 22-24. ■
Bean. Jerry i.Miles) Detroit.
Decker, P . A Co, (.xll. giiaiiy) P'liladelphla
I)«'cker. Nancy (Orpheum) I’nrtland, Ore.; (Orplieum) S.sn Fraiicis'O 26-31.
D.iino Sisters A Tliihant (I.oew) Montreal.
Devine A Gould (I’antages) Spokane; (Pantag.-s) Seattle 26-31.
Di'xter. Elliott (Oriiheum) T/vs .Xngeles.
Diamond, Maurice, A Co. (Palace) South Bend.
Ind.. 22-24.
Diamonds, Four (Flathu-h) Brooklyn.
Dillon A Parker tl’autjg.') 1*. nver; (I’antages)
Pueblo 2!*-31.
Diniis-Belniont Co. (Pantages) Spokane 26-31.
Pixie Four (Keith) Philadelphia.
I* xoii. Frank, vV. Co. (Pris-tor) Schenectady,
N. T.
Diddis. (’larlc vk Dare (State) Newark. N. 3.
Doi'er’s. Clyde. Orch. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.;
(Urpheuin) San Fraiicixo 2*5 31.
Donovan A lee (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
l)ooIey A Sales (Regent) New Y’ork.
Dooley A Morton (Orplieiim) Brooklyn.
Diver, Ben (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
Downing. Harry, vk Co. (Poli) W.Ikes Barre.
Pa.
Diwning A Buddy (Pantages) UumRton, C*n.l
(Chateau) Chicago 2*5-2S.
Dreamy Spain (Broadwayt Philadelplda.
I'rew. Clavton. Co. (I’antages) l.onisville.
Dnrtarry Sextet (Pantages) s.'attle; (Pantages)
Vancvinver. Can.. •.’•5-31.
Duggan, Danny (Tenip)e) Rochester. N. Y.
Dumont's Minstrel* (opera Hoiiset York. Pa.
Duncan. Sammy tCriwoent) New Orleans.
Duponts. The (Palace) Springfield. Mass.
Dura. Cross A Renee (Crescent) New Orleans.
Duval A McKenz’e (Franklin) 0*tawa Can.
Tlw (Pantages)
Omaha 26-31.

.«.« 5! Xlu'x',X X'X]

BOX 171.
junior

WANTED Features and Cotmalleg large or sma'd
lots.
C’oi..llt. »
mii.-l le .sd and 1 rl.-e right.
Sen i Hst.s.
WHITE. It^x 231, Bristol. T-uinessee.

Earles.

u X;::.)! ,X

C-

WIGS

Pueblo. Col.;

(World)

HAIR GOODS. MASKS AND
MAKE-UP of ill kind* • *1
aiog tree
A. RAUCH.
(Sii'e*««*r (• KliggeiT).
25 Ttiini Ave..
N«w Ygrt.

T Jti e

66

huriy ii I.aj.'bt (Pit at*
> .San ^iego, Cali'.;
li' \! i
-.'11
Kii>'u:«ii .V
'!» ■ . -I Spokane 2*’>-31.
Kl'>. Will
i"'.
sm N- .1 V-rk.
K* bo•'^ of S'ti'-.iil 11
'.'11
Ma a
f;. In '
1
- .1
.
. ■
tv. i«-ti.
W.i«
..
f>l»«r'l'. In
I'
' ;. :.a >i.
I.
I:
-S.u’ York,
ti

< 1"

_•

I.

Haremann't Animals (World) Omaha: (Pan*
raC's) Kansas t ity 2»'.-31.
Ha.'e-, ilra'.-e
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ty;

orpli' 111.' •
; 11 _■
FarK'. A. If.' ti.ir i.. •'I' -i .>) f .n3il*-D. X. J.
Farii'iui. Krai.a. A I'...:.! <St. laiiiia; iStatolaiki.) < l.ii ktiu
Furuiiiu. Friiiiklyri iViit'i. l lI'ilyukH. Mats.
Kay, Kr.iiik A liirtie il'a.aii-j Uucklord, Ill.,
Kayre Sinli-rii. 1 ,i.r (rHiu<»-l Milwaukee.
Kearleim Ki}i-r». K \f il.
C'lr. l.^^ K.i ..luouil,
I lid.
Kei'iiia >. klariiiiK ttf- il’a'iu'- I I'f'fieiil, Ma'.'.
FVLf'in A Kiil'la lOrpI.euiu) I>iin*T.
Fenwlek .''III- ili'.>;i l.'.iia lu a. :i. Calif.;
(I'aiitaae'i Salt l.ake City 2ti-31.
Kern A llarie i .Nruili in) i N.irfolk. Va.
Fields A F Ilk I |•.^l.a^lw•ll.' I I' la'l'Iplii.i.
Kift.y Mile* Kruiii Itro.Hlway illipp.) New Y’ork.
Kinale iinli. 1 IT'iiiori Trii.v, X. V.
Kink's .Mules (Keillil T'lii-ilo. o.
Kislii-r A ‘iilni'iie lUHjalii lliad nu. I’a.
Kitzgeruld, l.illian (I'alace) .Milwaukee.
Kiizaitils.ij liirt iKeitlit Wa l.inKton.
Klaslies of
ileloily A llun. e
<Y'iu){e St.)
Tornrito.
Kleuiiiis's. Three IImi>er!a1) Montreal.
Kletehi-r. K'iilli. Co. iSherldan S'l.i I’ittsburg.
KItiereite. J . A Co. (I.yrn ) ifotiile. .via.
Foley & lai'l'oiir (Collsesim) New Y'ork.
F'oley A .leriime (Keith) Portland, Jle.
For Pity’s Sake (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
Foree A Williams iPolii WHkes p.arre. Pa
Ford A Truly iCrand)
lajiiis.
Ford. Kd. F. iKraiikCnt (ittawa. Can
Fortunellu A Cirlllino (itriilieutn) P.nsiklyn.
Foster A Van (l.oew) White I’laiii'. N. V.
Four Horsemen tPoll) Wilkes-ltarre. I*a.
F'o.v, Fddie, A Family (Rialto) Ciiieafro.
Franeis. Mae (l.yrie) P.riiiiiiKi'ani. Ala.
Fred.i A Anthony (Prosiieet) Itrooklyn.
Freeman A Morton (T.oi*w) Montreal.
Fridkiii A Rlioda (Recent) Detroit.
Frican-zji, Trixie (Coll-siim) New York.
Frisli. Reetor A Tooliii (Craiid) Marion, O.,
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H'-a.'.
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Pr-.ni-essi
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Montreal.

WisjUsoeket,
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R.

I.

PI. ladelphia.

li art of n I own iPanta-e-i Fn.-blo, Col.;
A t..). < oa;..! 2*'e31
M. Vi. I'nir.kie tPala.' I Chieago.
H-V du-. M . A t'o. iT-miile) Itetr. it.
Held, r ' F.. F'; es i.t. id.-myi Norfolk. Va.
11-'.t . Ske' r Reiue iF-d.raii Salem. Mass.
H-.

r A

k;ley

iPalae.-i

Cineinnati.

Hi li'haw. it, A Co iPaiaie) Rr.Jceport. Conn,
li.
' A \) a* (hmpire) Fall liner. Mu^'.
H.':.er! A Neely iPoIi) Bridcejs/rt. Conn.
llerf.,rd. I'.ektri.e Ipalaee) N-w Yoik.
H itt Friiest iSeeenth St.) Minneaiiolis.
He Key Brvki. (Pala.-et Chi<ago.
U.-kiian Dr,.
iPki.'aC".) ^aIt l4ike City;
lOrpheum) Ogden L‘''.-31.
Hi.liutn. R. C. tOrpI.eum) St. Ixml*-; (Palace)
i
igo .'eSl.
IDlt'iii A Norton I Franklin • New York,
line.. Harry jtti.'uii'ai l..vnn. M.i-.
il.l.iii s Birds t.S.-vinth St.I -MinneaiKillB.
Hoeitaj. K. V., A Co. 'S..'.ne C.rei.t .\nder.
-oil. Ind.; (Shrine Cir'mi Kokomo 2(131.
HofTcian, Ia-w A Jessie (ilreeley .s<j.) New York
Hoffman A Lamb<-rt (CrO'S Keys) Philadelphia.
Ilolbr's'k. n., A Co.
(Keith) Toledo. O.
Holland A Oden (Washington St ) Boston.
Holi day A Willette (Regent) Detroit.
Hoiman. 11., A Co. (Shea) ButTalo.
Iloinies A: Hiiiiston (KeithI Portiand, Me.
H.in-ymo>^ Cruise (Shea) Buff.lo.
lloiieymooners (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala.

H

aas Bros,. Four (Shrine Show) The Dalles,
Ore.; Engene 2(! 31.
Haas, ciiu'k iPai.tag' -) Portlanil. Ore.
fTai rilling Troll)"' (Hiop ) Voiings(own. O
Hall. .VI K. (Or|i!i''r.ra) «an Francisco; (Orjiheiim) Oaklaii.l 2(i-31.
Hail. Boh (Keith) Boston.
Hall A D'-xter (Maryland) Baltimore.
Ilall-'n. Billy (Rivera) Brooklyn.
Halperin. Nan (Kcitli) Boston.
Hamilton A F-.i-.-her (.Vll'-g’iany) Philadelphia.
Haney Revti.' (.T.ime-) Coliimti'is. O.
Hanley. In'Z i Harris) Pittsburg.
Hgp'y Div- (i;|i.),i-) Philadelidra.
Harmon A Sands (Main St.) Kansas City
Harmou!''. TK-i-e (Empress) Hastings
Neb.,
23-21;
N. -iry) Topeka, K.nn.. 20 31
Harr.ett A ■ Bp.-> (Pala'-e) Manchester. N. I?
Harris, lia-*
(Pan'ag's) I-.os .Angele-; (Pantagest <:in Diego L'c.-31.
Harris a Holly rMaJ<-tlc) .'filwankep.
Harrison A Dakin Co. (Fordrim) New York.
Harriaiin. Freed Co. (Keith) Toledo. O.
Harr A Kern
(Pantage-;)
Saskatoon, Can.;
(Panrages) Edmonton 2*;-3V
Hart. r.elJoT A Mabel (Gates) Brooklyn '22-24.
Hart's Hollanders (Pantages) FTamllton, Can.;
(FTiateaui Chicago 26-28
Hayel. A. A M., Reyoe (Temple) Detroit.

JoDe*. Uham. Band (Palace) Peoria, lU., 22*
24; iPalaoe) Milwauki.e 2*J.'tl.
Josi ; !..De.
sV Co. 11.) r • > It rm ngl.aiii. .Via.
Tovner .V- lo.tT iM.lleri .M.lwaukee.
Jiiggleiaiid
Pa.k • 1 Mrl.iir.i
( o,.n
June. Da:n",» 'Orpin uin) San Fram iseo; (Orptiennii o.klaiKl 2<i31.
.tu: .'. Dee
I, • w I Montreal.
J’.'a A P'. I w.asiDiigton St.) Boston.

Kaji.vama

iPantag' ) Tacoma, Wa-b.; (I’an•,...-) Portlan.l. <• '
2'; 31
K..naz.iv\.i .lu(i' (National) liOillsville 22-21.
K.iue A Htriai'U iStat.-Dak.') Ciiicugo.
Kara i M-tt'p o.ia'. I Dtooklyn.
Karl A Kute.n (Harris) Pitt'l'Urg.
Kaiai.k .g: ,
■'tan. A Co. (.Vrend' ) Ja'ksonvllle. Fla.
Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Pro< tor) Albany. X. Y’.
Keev - ,v S' ott ilTo' t'sr) Tr.i.. N
V.
lieli-ey A .Antrim (Kedzie) Chieago 22-21.
Keiety. Julia i.Vmeriean) N'ew Y’ork 22-24.
Kellem A O'D.ire tOpera H ii'i ) Hornell, N. Y.
Keller
Sistirs
A
Ltneh (Kmpre-s) Crand
Rapids. Mi'h.
K'lly. Sherw.u
(Pautages)
Ta'oma,
Wash.,
2C-31.
Kelly A B rmingham (Olympia) I.vnn. Mass.
Kennedy. Jas., A C'>. (Rialto) Chieago.
Kennedy A Kramer (Olympia) X'-w B«''Iford,
Masa.
Kent, Wm., A Co. (Princess) Montreal.
Kerr A Ensign tCreseent) New Orleans.
King A Irwin (.Sheridan S<|.) Pittsburg.
King Solomon, Jr. (Pantages) San Francis, o
2>t-31.
King Bros. (r>oew) laondon. Can.
Kinney, Hubert, A Co. (Lincoln S<|.) New York
22-24.

THE FAIR
The Park, the Circus and the
c.irnival form the l.trper part of
the Outdoor Show World. Every¬
one o? these branches of a niaminolh institution will be covered
fompletely and intere.stingly in
the Summer Special Number of
The Billboard, dated June 14.
Special articles by writers of
note will deal with the various
phases of Outdoor .Amusements.
Added to this the repular de¬
partments in their accustomed
places will make this i.esue of The
Billboard one of value to every
man whose interests are in the
show business.
Your subscription, if sent now,
will include this issue at no extra
cost, or order a copy from your
newsdealer today.

FiilTer, Mollie, A Co. (Keith) Syraeuse, N. Y.
Fulton, Clias. M.: Wheeling, W'. Va.

G»ll''ffi & Kokin (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Garden A Pryor (Maryland) Baltimore.
Gardn.T, B. A M. (Majesti. ) Johnstown. Pa.
Cehan A Harret-on (Nixon) Piidad.-Iiiliia.
George, Jaek, Duo (Grand) St. Ixiuis.
Getting It Over (Vletoria) New York 22-24.
Gezzis. Two (Keith) S.vraense, X. Y.
Gibson, .1. A .1. (Globe) Pliiladelph'a.
Glltiert. J. A V. (Irving) Carbondale. Pa.
Gllfoyle A Lange (Columtda) Far Roekaway,
X. Y.
Gilmore. Unis, & Co. (Lyric) Hoboken, X. J.,
22-24.
Girton Girls (Hoyt) T-ong Beach. Calif.; (Pantag.'s) sialt l ake City 2)i-31.
Glnson. Billy (ColumMa) Far Roekaway, N. Y.
Glenn A Ri.-liards (K'-itli) Philadeliilila.
Goelet A Hall iNaf .oiial)
V..rk 22-2».
Goetz A Duffy (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 22-24.
Golden Bird (Grand) ''Marion, O , 22-24.
Golden Violin dlarrlsl Pitfsbnrg.
Golem. .VI. A Co. (Pantages) Kansas City;
(Pantag.--) M. iiiiih's 2ii-31.
Golfers. Tliree <D.I.in.iy St.) New York 22-24.
Gomez Trio (Keith) Boston.
Goniie. Lillian. A Co. (P.aiitages) Minneapolis;
(Pantag'-) Regina. Can.. 2(;-2x.
Gordon A Ihiy ) National) Louisville 22-24.
(Jordone, Riild'ie (Grand) St. Isiuis.
Gorgali- 'I'r.o iPala'-i-i Drooklyn 22-24.
Gosler A- l.n-liy (Pantagis) Saskatoon, Can.;
(Pantag's) IMmoiitou 2C'..31.
Gould. Venita (Palace) Cleveland.
Go'ild .V Rasel) (Fulton) Brooklyn 22-24.
Grady. J.iii )(;|oI>(>.) Pliiladelidiia.
Granese, Jean (Palace) Peoria, Ill., 22-24
Grunt A Feen'-y lOlyiiiiiia) New Bedford, Mass.
Green A M.vra (Orplieum) Di-nver.
Green A I.aFell (Earle) l*liilad'‘1phin.
Greenley A Drayton (State) New Y’ork.
Gress, E. (PalUi-e) New Orleans.
Grey. Tonic. A Co. (I'antages) Seattle; (Panfages) Vatieouyer. Can., 2<;-31.
Grey A livron t.Vread'') .Taeksonvllle. Fla
Groth A .Vdonis (Oridiciim) Portland, Ore.;
(Orphenm) San F'raiiclsct* 2r>-31.

MAY 24, 1924

ONE

YEAR, $3.00.

THREE MONTHS, $1.00.
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THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio:
Please enter my subscription for The Billboard for.
months, for which
.'-Summer Special.
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Hopper. Edna Wallace (P.mtaeeo) San Diego,
Calif.: (Hoyt) Long Beach 26-31.
Horllek A Sarampa
(Keith)
Winston-Salem,
N. r.
Hovvard, Georgia (Congress) Saratoga, N. Y.
Howard A Ross (Palace) Cincinnati.
Howard, Joe, Revue (Palace)
New Haven,
Conn.
Huber,'Chad A Monte (Miles) Detroit,
flud-on, Bert E. (O. H ) Elizabeth. Ill.
Hughes A F'erry (Playhouse) Passaic. N. J.
Hughes A Burke (Majestic) Jolinstown, Pa.
II'ighes-MerrItt Go. (World) Omaha; (Pantages)
Kansas City 26-31.
Hull. ID-nry. A Co. (Palace) Jlilwankce.
Hunter, Frank, A Co. (Temple) Rochester, N.
y.
Hunting A Franeis (Keith) Lowell, Mass.
H>man A Mann (Lyric) Richmond, Va.

I lutiof,

R., A Co. (Proctor) Albany, N. Y.
Indian Follies (Orpbeum)
Des Moines,
la.,
22.24.
Inglis A Winchester (Earle) Pblladelpbla.

Jackie A Rillle

(K dzle)

CThlcago 22-24.

.Tackson, Roberts Co. (Strand) Brockton, Mass.
Jackson. .T<"' <Pai!t.agi'«l Eos Angeles; (Pan¬
tages) San Diego 26-31.
James. Wally (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa.
•Tanet of France (Empress) Grand Rapids, MIcb.
•Tans A Whalen (Orphenm) Joliet, Ill., 22-24.
Jason A Hnrrigan (Palac. ) New Orleans.
Terry A Piano Girls (23rd St.) New Y’ork.
fewel) A 1: ta (Grand) .Viig't' ta
('.a
Johnson Twins (River-Ide) New York.
Johnson, .T. R. (life-ir.n) Riiston.
.Tohnsim. H . .V- Co. (W.isMngtoii St ) Ho-ton.
.Tolly Corks. Five (Furdham) New York.
•Tones. T'eggy (Rijon) Birmingham, Ala.
Jones A Rae (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.

Please
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Kirby. Cullen A Cleo (Orphenm) New York
22-24.
Kirk. Collier A Co. (Mnin 8t.) Kansas City.
Kirkland, Paul. A Co. (M.vjestlc) Chicago.
Kitaro .Taps (Golden (Jatc) S.in Wanelsco,
Klass A Brilliant (Kearse) Clmrlcston, W. Va.
KIce, Mel (Fifth Ave.) New York,
Klein Bros. (Temple) Rochester, X Y.
Kliiting's Animals (Keith) Washington.
Kraemer, Birdie (Majestic) Bloomington. HI..

22'24.
Kraft A Lament (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.;
(diatean) Chicago 26-28.
Kramer A Boyle (Temple) Detroit.
Kmnos (Grand) St. Taoiils.
Ktiehn. Kurt A Edith (loew) Txtndon. Can
Kuhns, Three White (Pantages) Spokano 26-31.

L'l' ostn,

Jean. A Co. (Palace) Pittsfield, Masa.
LaDora A Beckman (Ortihctim) Galesburg, HI..
22-24.
LaFleur A Portia (Coliseum) Vow York.
LaFrance Bros. (T’antages) Spokane 26 31
La Pan A Bastedo (Seventh St.) Minneapolis.
I.aPearl, Roy. A c„. (Pnntagos) MinneapoIiH;
(I'antages) Ri'glna. Can.. 26-28.
LaRosarlta A Co. (Pantagus) Vaneoiirer Can
LaVere A Collins CJSrd St.) New York.
Laddie A Garden (Ttajahl Reading, T'a.
Lake, Alice. A Co. (Palace) Chicago,
lanmhert A Fish (Rialto) Elgin. III., 22-'J4.
Ijimhertl (Majestic) Chicago.
Land of Fantasle (Palace) St. Paul; (Hennepin)
Mlnncaiiolis 26-31.
Lane .V R.arr.y (Del.inecy St.)) New York 22-24.
Lane A Freeman (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash •
(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 26-31.
Lane A Harper (Ma.lestic) RIoomington. Til .
22-24.
l-ando, .To,Tep. A Boys (Orphenm) Des Moines,
la.. 22-24.

I.ang A Hatey (Rijou) Savannah, Ga.
l-atell A Vokea (Princess) Nashville, Tenn.
laivler. Jack (Broadway) Long Branch, N. I.
I.ivo;.- A I-ine (Sl t St.) New York.
Lawton I_':ird St.) New York.
t.azeila. Aerial (Grotto C.r.-iisi Anderson. Ind.'
(Gr'itto t.rcus) Kokomo 26-31.
’
I.eGrohs. The (Grand) Philadelphia.
I.ea. ii Latjiiiulan Trio (Rialto) Chicago,
l-.ary, .Nolan, A Co. (Pantages) Vancouver
< an.
•
Legits, Four (Keith) Philadelphia.
I.ehr. Ra.wur, A Co. (Grpheum) Allentown.
Pa.; (.VMe) Easton 26-31.
L'luiiUa, live (R'li All) Lexington. Ky,, 22,J4
Lny, P.ert (Palace) Spriugtield. Ma-s’
Li wiB, Flo., A CO. (Keith) S.vracuse.
y
la'Wls, .1. ('., A Co. (Orphenm) Boston.
Lewis A Itoily (HIpp.) New Y’ork.
Lewis, T., A Band (Palace) New York.
Leylaiul A Shannon (Harris) P.ttsburg
Leyton, Frilxl (Emery) Providence. R. I.
Lindsay. Col. Fred (Hipp.) New York.
Little Cinderella (Poiii Worcester, .Mass.
Little Billy (I'utaee) ttoutli Bend, Inti., 22-24'
(Palaeei Milwaukee 2*>-31.
Lloyd. Arthur (Delaniey .Nt.) New York 22-'24.
I.Io.vd A (lOi'de (Lyr:c) I’.irmiughani, Ala.
Leekett A Page iKi'ith) VV’ash;ngtoti.
London, Igiuls (Irving) Curlsm.lale, Pa.
Londons. Tiiree (VV’urld) Uuialia; (Pantage-)
Kansas City 2(e31.
I»pez. V.. A or'-h. (Proctor) Newark. N. J.
r.ordons. Three (Palace) New Haven, Conn.
Lorraine S'-reuaders (Globe) Philadelphia.
Line
I’aliles
iHoyt)
lamg
Beach,
('allf.;
(Pautugi'-i Salt Lake City 26-31.
Louise A Mifi i.'ll (Piinlages) Salt Lake Citr;
((•ridieiim) Og'len 2''.-31.
laiwry, Kd (Boston) Boston.
Lucas, Jas.. A Co. (Davis) Pittsburg.
I.iieas A Inez (Keith) Portland. Me.
I.iicey. Leola (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.
Lunette, Maxle (Princess) Nashville, Tenn.
I.,'da A Revodo (Hi|>p. ( Young-town. ft.
I.y.leU A Macey (Orphenm) ()u1n'y, HI., 22 21.
L. \ man’s Orch. (Palace) Chicago.
Lynn A Howland
(Empress)
Grand Rapids.
Mich.
Lyons, Goo. (Palace) Pittsfield, Mass.
Lytell A Fant (Busbwick) Brooklyn.

M cClellon’s

Dancers (Irving) Carlondale, Pa.
MeCormaek A Wallace
(Orpheura)
Oakland,
Calif.; (Orphenm) Loa Angeles 26-31.
McCormack, John, Jr. (Bits Cafe) New YorkMcCormack
A Uegay ((.Iraud)
Montgomery,
Ala.
McCullongb.
Carl
(Orphenm)
Ogden.
Dtab;
(Pantages) Ih-nver 26-31.
■McKay, May, A Sister (Proctor) Sebecectady,
N. Y.
McKim, Robert (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬
tages) Memphis 20-81.
McKinley, Nell, A (3o. (A11pgb.any) Philadel¬
phia.
McLallen A Sarah (Broadway) New York.
Mclgiugblin A Evans (Palace) Cleveland.
McN’nlty A Mullen (12otli St.) New York.
MeWatters A Tyson (Poll) Worcester, lias-.
Mack A Earl (ILpp.) Yonngstown. O.
Mack A Lane (Keith) I^owell, Mass.
Mack A l.allue (Orphenm) Des Moines. la ,
22-24; (Hennepin) tiinneapolls 20-31.
Mack A .Stanton (B.Juu) Savannah, Ga.
Mack, Ilughie (Pantage-) Calgary, Can.; (Pan¬
tages) Spokane. Wash., 26-;;i.
Mack. (’has. A Co. (l.oew) White Plains. N. Y.
.Madcaps, Four (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pii.
Maglcy-, The (Pautages) Minneapolis 26-31.
Mahoney A Cecil (Warwick) Br>uklyn '.’2-24
Making Movies (Victoria) Wliecllng. W Vs.
Malta A Dart (Englewood) Chicago 2'2-24.
M. ilindu A Dade (StrandI Brockton. .Mass.
Mandcll, W. A J. (Keith) Boston.
Mnnkin (Palace) St. Paul 22-24.
Manning A cia-s isfafei Uoseland. HI
2’2 24.
Mantell's Manikins (Grpbeum) Portland. Ore.;
(Orpheum) San F'ranclsco 2() 31.
Mantilla A Sc.sl (Greeley sn.) New York 22 24.
Mareel A S'-al (Flatl.ush) Brooklyn.
Margot A Morrell (Imperial) Montreal.
Marie, Dainty (Palace) Manchester. N. IT
Marimba Duo (Rialto) Elgin, HI., 22-24: (Or¬
pheum) Oalesliurg 20-2S; (Orpheum) Quincy
2831.
Marlow, Mary (Skydome) St. T-onla 22-24.
MartcIIs, Three (Fult.in) Rrooklyn 22-24.
-Martin A -Martin; Wichita Falls, Tex.; Ard¬
more. Ok.. 26-31.
-Martinet A Crow (Keith) T..owell. Mas.s.
-Martini (Proetor) Scheneetudy. N. Y’.
Marvel A Kay lHli>p-) Pottsvllle. PaMaryland Singers (Palace) Indianapolla 22-24.
•Massart SIstrrs (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages)
Pneldo 20-31.
Massimo, Benson, Co. (Arcade)
.Tacksonville,
Fla.
Maxwell Trio (Shrine Circus) PItt«biirg, Kan.
Mayo. Hurry (.State) New York 22-'24
Mcdinls, Tliree
(Qndieum)
Oakland, Calif.;
(Orpheum) Ixw .Yngcles 26-31.
Meehan A Newman (Imperial) Jlontreal.
McIiKlles A Steps (I)elancey S(l.) Sew York
22-24,
Melrny Slstors (Tonge Rt.) Toronto.
Melvin, G. S. (Princess) Montreal.
Melroso A Brooks (Imperial) Montreal.
Mcroff, Ben, A Band (Broadway) New Y'ork.
Middleton. J.an (l.oew) White Plains, N. Y.
Milo (Miles) Detroit.
Minstrel AtenioricH (Seventh St.) Minneapolis.
Minstrel Moiiarchs (Lyrle) Middle. .Via.
Miss Physical Culture (Proctor) .VIbany, N.
Mix, Ruth. A Co. (Pantages) 8|Kiknnc; (Pan¬
tages) S'-attle 26. 31.
Monroe A Grant (National) New Y'ork 22-24.
Moniw Pros. (Temple) Detroit.
.Montana (Palace) New Haven, Conn.
-Montgomery, .Mar-hall (Itoiileranl) New York
22-24
Montrose, P.etle. Revue (Rialto) CideagO.
Moore A Fm-d (NationnI) lauilKvIlle.
Moore A H.iager (Henneidn) Minneapolis.
Moore, Jack, Trio (I’olMe Circu-) .Vndcr-en.
Ind.; Kokomo 26-31
Moore, Victor (H'-nnepIn) Minneapolis: (Pal¬
ace) Milw.iukce 26 31.
Morak Si-ters (Grand) Montgomery. .Ma.
Moran A Mack (Keith) VVInston-Salcni. N. C
Moral!. Clias., A Co. (Pnlacc) New Orleans.
La.
-Morgan. Gene (Capitol) Trenton N J
Morgan A Sheldon (Irving) Carliondalp. Pa.
M'lrli v. .Vllce (Oridieiim) New York 22 24
Morrell, Clark. A Co. (Proi’tor) Albany, N. Y.
Morris A Camiibell (Fordhiiin) New York.
Morion, M. J., A Co. (Kmpiire) Fall Rlyer,
Mass.
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MurtdD »V Oordim (Kflth> Lowfll, Maiw.
liro'. il(ijoii) HiruiiiiKlmm, Ala.
iKflllil Itosluu.
Musi 'illi .l''iniily
...u...,
.—.
Mo.inw Art t".
• I'uiitaK*'! >iin f rancisco;
,1'iiila;;’ '» I "' Aiiu'* lf.
31,
A Iryp (Ori.l.niin) l»nM)klyii.
.Movie Mii'Miie (I’lilii' et Waterlmry. Conn,
jliill'n A Knim it (I.ukoIm) ('lil<'»uo 33-34.
M.|r.|i..k A
tKeitlil S.vra-ii'e. N. V.
Muf'liy Uob (Capitol» ilartford. Conn.
M rri.v. .Senator (.state) .Newark. N. J.
■jli'irray A O.ikland (Orplitnui) In tiver.
.Miirra.v. Katlieniie, A Co. (t'aintol) llartturU,
y/.'-'ray A Allen (’peiniile) Itoelionter. X. Y.
Mil ry * M iddex (I.yrie) Indianniioli-.
Mi^iiKl Winterx (llaje'tle) ll.trrisbnrir, I'a.
Mii>iiland tOrjdienni) .loliet, 111., 33-31.
U .iit eal
Kolliea
(r.'inla,(e»)
rncblo,
0*1.;
N (World) Ouialia 3d-31.
Ne.-Oii. Ul.iekla>-' liddie lUalle) I'li.ludelpliia.
Nelxin. l*"l> A (Ili'e I i:iui>ri
t Cliioutio.
Nelson-i ( alia (111 (Keilli) Koaton.
Ne-tnr. Ned. A lilrU i.Si-veulU tit.) Minneapulia.
Nevius A ilojdon i.Xeademy) Norfolk. \ u.
Vmll A .'lo>l (li-- lort Selieinotady. X. V.
N'i»t,elT A I’lieliiH Itaiol (Mtati ) Cliicanu, 111.,
’ .3 -1.
ohol-. Howard (Strand) WaiUinetua.
.NieNoi.. I'oriitliJ. A Co. (lao-wt Montreal.
Nielio’U, .Vlnia (IlennepinI yiinneaiNjliB.
.Nieiuaii'.

Hal

I'.raiidt

Cl.ilad.didiia.

Nieui'-.'er A lloritan (I’alaee) .Milwankeo.
.Niklit in l!o;.. iiiia i I’anlake-( l.uuiaville.
NieN- (.\t adeiii.v ( .Noifoik. Va.
Nixon A Sans (.siiea) liulTaltt.
Nairn. I’atil (Orplieiini) llrooklyu.
.Vmette (.Mate) .Newark. .N. J.
Nomian. Kar.vl (Slale-I.jke) Cliicuku.
NorlU A SoiKli iraiitai(e«i y|inueai>olU; ll'aa*tai:i') Il'kiua. Can.. 3(1-38.
Norllilane A Ward (((ridieuin) Ugden. Utab;
d’antak**'^) Ik-nv**r 3»l-3l.
Norton. Kiil'y (Mar.vland) Italtiinore.
Nurvrlle Itros. (Konlliamt New York.
Nontood A Hall (i.a Sallo Harden) Ik-truit
33 31.
Novelty IVrettos iStraud) lirw kten. Maea.
Q'li in, I.arry (Prinetn-.-i)
U'ltrien Sextet (Majeetic)

Uamiltun. Can.
llloouiinKton. 111.,

OBrlen Sii-ter^ & Co.
(Warwitk)
Brooklyn
33-34.
O'Connor C.irla (Majestir) Milwaukee.
(I'Donnell A- Blair. (Capitol) Ilarirord. Conn.
O'Xeil, Nunee. A Co. (Ten)|ile) Betroit.
Oake» & Ik'Iaiur (Majeatie) Kiuiira. N. Y.
dlialla A -tilrian (Kederal) SiCeiii. Masa.
tliMitie* of 1'.'34 (Metrojxdiliin I llrooklyu.
Oloott A I’olly .\nn (tedden (late) San KranriM'o; (Hill 81.1 I.O-* .Yngelea 3U-31.
Olin A' laind.k (rr(«tor) Troy, N. Y.
Oliver .N (dp (Keitiii Wueiiliikton.
Oliver A OImiu I Broadway) Sprinklleld, Ma-s.
(>; ver. ll.liie I I'anl.ike'l Ijinlxville.
Olms, .lolin.
Co. (Vieiory) Holyoke, .'la-^.
One. I’en Nee (I'antake-l VaiieoUTer. Can.
Orii Dial F.iiitasy (Nation.tl) lyiiiUTille 33 31.
orletf Triiuiie (.\nierlean) New Y’ork 33-34.
OriD>b>e, laiiira tUeceut) New York.
Orren A Breva (Vieioriu) New York 33-31.
Ortnni. Four (i’aiaee) South Norwalk. Oonn.,
33 31.
O-terman, J. (roliseiim) New 'York.
Owena A CamplH'II (Broadway) Long Uraocta,
X. J.
Padd’a, Sarah (Dill Et.) Los Angclea.
radnit. Marguerite iPaiacel Siirmgfield. Ma-s.
Page A Biirmiiii (Emery) Providence, U. I.
I’llinno's IWigs (Yonge St.) Toronto.
I’tlo A Palet
(lloyt)
lavng Beach, Calif.;
(PuDtagi -) Salt) Bake City 2*5-31.
Pals, Four t.Nixoni I’hilailelpliia.
Pantheon Singer- iNatimiall New York 2*3 24.
Pardo A- 4reln-r (State) New York.
Parisian Trio (Oridieiim) (dnitiey. III.. 33-34.
I’atr'ee A Sullivan (Pantage-) laxiisville.
Patrii'iila il’rincess) Montreal.
I'aitou A .41arks (Slate-Bake) Chicago.
Patty, .Xlevandcr, A Co. iMilh-r* Milwaukee.
I’e.irl. .41)run. A *' i (P.intages) Xlemidiis. Tenn.
Perliitt A
Seollield
(Pantages)
MiuiieaiNdis
315-31.
Periualiie A Shellr (P.intages) San Franelseo;
(I'antag.-i Bo-'.Xnkeles 2i'. .31.
I’eil-.v-. Fn,. )() ij ( South Bend. Ind . 23-21.
PiatoT A N:it.ille i MetMiHilitan) Braikljn.
Pjetm iKeth) Washington.
I'inio A llovle |lli|i|i. 1 Poltsvllle. Pa.
Pisano. Heneral (Ilnrrls) Pltl-hiirg.
Peli'v. (' .as.. A I’artiier (Pantages) Minneapolis
3'i-3B
PoIIv A Ox (.4riade) .Taeksonville. Fla.
I’lillv's pi:irls (State) Mim|iliis. Tenn.
I’liweHs, six I.XlIeglianv) l‘lil1adel|i)ila.
I’liwers, Two (44'uslilngton St.) Boston.
Prissier A Klaiss (Shea) Buffalo.
Primrose Four (Imperial) Montreal.
I’ll-.i lia A Itaiiisi y (Pantages) 4 aiicourer. Can.

Q

ixle Four

(Keith)

I-owdl,

Mass.

R '
A Edke (Ilovt) l ot g r.. .i.1i. Calif.;
Pantage-) s.alt Bake City 2*5-81.
Kae
Bertram (.4venue l!l N-vv York 32 24.
jjartli s iHrand) .Ytlants, Ha.
ivalier, i>ir n J . Co. (I.vrle) Rirmlng’ism. .41a.
Itamlii au. Xl.irjorle A Co iBavl*) P tt-hurg
Rand ill. Bol hy nini SI.) lav-. Angeleg.
l:aiiclol,.ii. \| , A Co. iCross Ke--) Phlla.M(Hindi) Toledo. O
liny A llertr.-vni i.4meri<an) New Y’ork ’32 21.
Uiivni.ind. Dorotiiy (Fulton) Brooklyn 22 21
nayniond A 4|eKaye torpheuni* Bos .Yngeles,
Kaymend A Bovee (C.Iolie) Phliadelpliia,
iteekh-.s, F, A Co. lOiH-r.i House) Hornell,
X. Y.
R'ciijiiratlon (Bih'vv) Ottawa. Can.
jveddlngs. Four tHatcsi llrookl.vn ‘-"J 21.
oeddiiigtons.
Three
i Pantages i
4|inne;i|Ndis;
•Pantage-) Begina. Cun..
'(■■dm..n(l A 4VeIls (Earle) Plilladdidila
•ten! A Termini iSeolIay S<|.) Bo-t>ui
jjeed, .Te-s|o (Towers) Canvden. N .1
itn d A Huy I Majestle) Harrlshiirg. P i
o
'Regent) iv.trolt
no
(Harris) Pittsluirr
te V. tarry (Empire) Fall Biver. Ma-n
o‘illy. Uohert. A Co. (National) Isuilsville
‘'H'“nnepln) Minnen|iolls: (Palace)
' Idi ago 2*5.31.

JU'SO

'"'•’*31*'
R'H'T.

I

(Pantages)
Desro

(Orand)

St.

Taevinia.

I/vnia

Wash,

Ileveriea (Majestle) Clileago.
Bevtie D'Art (Able) BiiHton. I’a.
Iti-yiiolds. .litu (I.oevv) Ottawa. Can.
ICeyoolds A Wlitle nilolx') i'liiludeiptia.
Ithodi'x, Itllly, A Co. (Boulevard) New Y’ork
UieliardHon, F. (Majestle) Elmira. N. Y.
Bieliatdsoii Bro-.. i Slate)
Niintieoke, l*a.
It ekard .N (•ray itlr|ilieliuiI Bo-toii.
Biktob'ttn Bro-. (I.yrii ) Indianaisilis.
Bios, The il’antace-l San Frani-Biro 3(1-31
Hives A .Xrnold (World) Oiiiaha; (I’antages)
Kansas city 3’c. 31.
IlolHTtiiH .k Wilfreila (Franklin) Ottawa, Can.
Bohey A: lioiild lOl.viii|>ul New Bedford, Mass,
liohinson A I'leree lll{l•rll House) York, i’a.
Itoliiiison, Bill iOr|ilienin| la>s .Vniteles.
Boliifison's .sy'ni opators i Miles) Detroit,
IPolKers Si'lers iBijoii) Savauiiali. Ha.
Boaers, Jdildred. A
Boys (Hates) Brooklyn
Bilkers A Donnelly iP intake-) Kansas City;
il'anlaces MemiMiis 3<I'.11
Bogers A -Mien (Keith) Washington.
BoHund A Bay IHipp. 1 I'ottsville, I’a.
Bolls, Willie (Palae. I New York.
iCoiiie A Bolto'i iSirandi Washington.
Borne A Haiit lll>ii|>. i New York.
Bnoner A Ih nt Bevue iBnsliwiek) Brooklyn.
Bosaires, The (Ki-ir-i l Charleston. W. Va.
Bose A Moon Bi vue (Nation ill l/inisville.
Bose A Tlioriit- il’nstori Ni-wark. N. J.
Bo-e, .la' k tl’ro. ii.rl Newark, .N. J.
ICo'sliii, Carl, A Co. (Seventh St.) .Mlnneapolia,
Ihith. Dave iDiiv;-) I'lttshiirg.
Boiimlers. Tl.n e i.slate) Memphis, Tenn.
Boy A linli.v (Have) VI I'lie.i, N.
Boyal M.iriioli.i
Biied
il’aiifsces)
rTaniilton,
C.in.; K'liat* an) ('liieaiio 3'.-3S.
Itoye, Bntli (Fordham) Nevv York.
Bozidlas. 'I vvo (iirjiUeiim I De- .Moines, la.. 3231; iSeveiifh St ) Mtlineiii olis 3*5 31.
IltilHiville (Olymiiie) Watertown. N. V.
Btihini. -Inn. A Co. iBIjon) Birmingham, .41a.
Kiihini Si'fers, Four (Strand) ISroekton, Mass.
Bnliiiii A Itosa (( ro-s Ke.vs) I*|iiladel|ihla.
Bill ker A

Perrin

iBivoli)

I'oledo.

67

Billboard

O.

Budell A Dnnikan (I.yrie) Rlehmond. Va.
Bi.dinoff (.4venue Pi) New York 22-‘34.
Itiilovva. Slmra, A Co. (Poll) Scranton. Pa.
Bunavv.ay Four I12.'ith St.) New York.
Bil-sell A Haves (Kinery 1 Provhlenee. R. I.
Bussell A I'leree IDrpheillD) Ixm Angeles.
Bii'-elT.
Sue
1 Pantakes)
Salt
l.Ake
City;
(Or|ihenni) Ogden 3*1-31.
Tlysn A- Bynn (State) New York.
Ryan. .Tack. A Co. (T.lneoln Sq.) New York
23-2t.
Ryan A Moore (Poll) Scranton, Pa.
S' "nge. .Toe. Trio (Biiilfo) Elgin. Ill.. 2*24.
.suhiM.tt A- Brooks (l.incoln Sq.) New York
23 21
Sale, ('■'lie (Orphenml St. T.onis; (Palace) Mil¬
waukee 3*5 31.
Salle A i: Idi s ( Xmerle.in) New York 22-24.
'«am"si.n A D»ngla< iKeth) I’ortland. Me.
Santiago Trio (lyrie) IBrminglium. .\!a.
San'h y. /• M.a (Xi. toriat New Y'ork 22-24.
Siinfrey, H>-iir.v. A Bund (Orp’ieiim) Denver.
Saunders. Blaie he <5.
(Airdoine) Ida Grove,
la.
Sawyer A Ed.Iy (Palace) Peoria. Ill.. 22-21.
Saxton A E.irrell (Palace) CineinnitB
Si anion.
Di nn" Bros
aS'-anion
(Capitol)
nu'-tford. Coi.n.
Si liol.h r Sisters (Eiftli .4vp ) New York.
Seed A .Yustin (Blverside) New York.
Selldnl A .Ylhert (Hrand) Ylontgomery. .Ma.
Siidin. Rose, A Bro. (Broadway) Springt.eld,
Mass.
Selig A Mann (Bmadw.iy) Springfie’d Mas*.
Semen. I’rimrosn A Co. (Keith) Dayton, O.
Senna »Y- 44’elu-r iSheridan Sq.) Pitt'luirg.
Senna A Bean (Congress) Saratoga. N. Y.
S'ymoiir A- Ciinard (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Vancouver. Can.. 2*5-31.
Seymour. H.irry A .Ynna (Orphenra) Denver.
Seymo-ir. l ew *Ke th) Phlladetphia.
Shannon A- I.emlng tPoll) Worcester. Ma*a.
Sliarkev, Roth A Tlewltt (Lincoln) Chicago
22 25.
Sharin'. Billy, Revue (Towers! Ca»Dden, N. J.
Shaw A I-<‘e (I’alaee) Chicago.
Shayiic. .41 (Y'onge St.) Toronto,
siieftair* Eollles (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan-

Stoddard, Marie (Grand) Atlanta, Ua.
.stone A loleen (Yonge St.) Toronto.
.Stone A Si|iiires (I'alaee) I’.nsililvn 33-34.
Striker (.\merieanl New Y’ork 33-31.
SirolM-1 A -Xlerteiia (Palace) Chicago,
srriiu'e, .lack (I'atilage-.) san Francisco *311-31.
Stuart Hirls (.Xlajestic) Chicago.
Stntz A Binghaiii (National) New York 32-34.
Sullivan, Henry .1. (Congress) Saratoga. N. Y.
Siinisinnets (Hreeley Sq.) New Y'ork 33-34.
Sunshine Kiildies (Temple) Geneva, N. Y.;
(Fisher) .Seneca Falls 3(5-31.
Swaggeriy A Brady (Orplieiim) Marion, Ind.,
33-31.
Sweet Sixteen (Main Sr.) Kansas City.
Svvor, Bert ((irpUeum) St. Louis; (Stute-lAke)
Chicago 3U-31.
Sydell, Paul (Miles) Ih'frolt.
.Sykes. Harry, A Co. (W. Englewood) Chicago
32 3 B
Sylve-ter, Fred, A Co. (State-lAke) Chicago.
Talior A Green (Majestic) Chicago.
Tahar, Sie. Troupe lUegent) Detroit.
Takewa Japs (State) New York.
Tangerine B'nit (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.;
(Pantages) Calgary 3*1-38.
Tangnay, Eva (Flathush) Brooklyn.
Taylor, Allen A Barher (Tetnple) Roebeater,
N. Y.
Teka (I.yrie) lndianap<d!s.
Telank A Dean (Hates) Brooklyn 22-31.
Tenny A YY’hite (.Vmerlcani Nevv Y'ork 23-34.
Terry. Frank. Co. l I’enilcvard) New Y’ork 32-24.
Tliielen Troupt* (Capitol) Windsor, Can., 23-34.
Thomas, Joe. Sextet (Bivolll Toledo. O.
Thorton A Carlton (Boew) Ottawa, Can.
Tieman’s. Tad, Collegians (Palace) Rockford,
III., 23 21; (Majestic) Chicago 28-31.
Tilyoii A Rogers (Pantages) Tacoma, 'Wash.,
2*5-31.
TIroll A- T.avere (Palace) Manchester, N. H.
Toga (State) Nant'colse. Pa.
Torhay (BaJah) Heading, Pa.
Torino (Pantages)
Los .Yngeles; (Pantages)
San Diego 2*5 31.
Tower A O'Horteya (Olympia) New Bedford.
Mass.
Traps (Pantages) Ilnmilton, Can.; (Chatoan)
Chicago 2*5-2S.
Travers. Roland (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Trella Co. (Franklin) New York.
Tsiida, Harry (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.
Tnek A Cinn (Pantages) puehlo. Col.; (YVorld)
Omaha 2*5-31.
Tucker, Al. A Band (Franklin) New York.
Tneker, Sophie (Orpheiim) San Francisco.
Tnrellv (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pantages)
Memphis 2*1 31.
Tyler A St. Clair (Majestic) Milwaukee.
URs a Clark (Orpbenm) Brooklyn,
r. S. Jazz Band (Palace) Springfield. Mass,
r. S. Leviathan Band (Hipp.) New York.
I'yeno Japs
(Vantage*)
San Diego, Calif.;
(Hoyt) Long Beach 2*5-31.
\/a11a

A

Co.

(Palace)

Brooklyn

22-24.

4'aleutino, Mr*. It. * Imperial) Montreal.
Y'a'n Hoven. Frank (Poll) Scranton, Pt.
Y’an A Schenck (Keith) Washington.
Y’an A Tyson
(Vantages)
Tai'Hna, Wash.;
I Vantages) Portland, Ore.. 2'!-31.
Van .Yrnatn Minstrels (Proctor) Troy. N. Y.,
22-24; (ImrxTial) Montreal. Can., 2*5 31.
Vanderbilts. The (Poll) YV’oreester. Mass.
Van*'. S.vhil, A Co. (Slst St.) New York.
Y'anity Shop (Keith) Dayton, O.
Y’ardeil I’.ros. (Vantages) l>enver: (Vantage*)
Pnehio 23-31.
Vardon A Perry (Vantages) Denver; (Vantages)
PneWo 20-31.
Y'arietles (Regent) Detroit.
V.arrara. Leon (Hreeley Sq.) New York 22-21.
Versatile Steppers (Vantages) Salt laike City;
(Orphenm) (Igden 2*5-31.
Vincent <lk Frunklyn (Avenue B) New York
22-24.
Yir^nia. 'Wells A West (Jefferson) New York.
Virginians. Seven (Avenue B) New York 22-24.
Y’isser Trio (Lincoln Sq.) New York 22-24.
\^aco

Four

(Palace)

Bridgeport,

Conn.

Waldron. Marga (Keith! Philadelphia.
YVaiker. Buddy (Vantages) Mlnneaiwlis 2<L3B
tiges) Seattle 2*5 31
Wallace
A
Yfay
(Vantage*)
Les
.Yng'lea;
Shelly. Pat'V. A Bovs (Strand) Washington.
fPantagps) San Diego 2';-31.
Sheppard. Ilert, A Co.
(Temple) Rochester. Walsh A Ellla (Proefor) .Albany. N. Y.
N. V.
Wal«h SNters (Keith) Lowell. Mass.
Sh.rman.
Y’an A
TTymnn
< World)
Omaha; Walton A Bramlt (I.i>ew) London, Can.
(Pantage*) Kan-aa City 2*5 31
Wang. Tong A Co. (Slst St.) New York.
Sherman. D.. A »'o. (Si'ollay Sq > Boston.
Wanka *Emery) Providenee, R. 1.
Sherri Revue (rtrpheum) Ogden. Et.ah; (PanWanzer A Palmer (Maryland) Baltimore.
tagp*) Denver 2*5 31
Ward A Raymond (Orphenm) Bo*ton.
Shirley, Y. A .4. (Op' rn IToiisel ITornelt. N. T.
Ward. Tom A Dolly fCrand) Philadelphia.
Sidney. Frank J. A Co. (I.yrie) TTamilton.
Ward Bros. (Orphenm) St. Lonla; (Palace) Chi¬
Can.; cremple) Roi-hester. N. Y.. 2*5-31.
cago 2*5-31.
Siegfried. Great (Nela Beach) .Mtoona. Pa..
Ward A Dooley (Boston) Boston.
21 31.
Watson. Jos. K. (State-Lake) Chteairo.
s inpHon A Dean (I.yrie) Atlanta, (la.
Watts A ITawley (Broudway)
Long Branch,
Singer’s Midgets (Proctor) Y’onkers. N. Y.
N. J.
.skatelles. Tiie i Boulevard) New York 22-24.
Skellos. Tlip (Sea Side .'fhow) Coney Island. Wayne, Cliff. Trio (Glob**) Philadelphia.
Weber A Cl tford (Ori'henm) Qniney, III., 22-24.
N. Y.
Smith A Revere (Bijonl .Vbenleen. Wash., 23- Weher GlrU. Three (Orphenm) lais Angeles.
Wedding Ring t Broadway) Spr'ngfield. Mass.,
Jii iC S
4 ( 4'uneo.iver. Can., 27-29.
22 24; (Orphenm) Boston 2*5 31.
Smith. Tom (Keith) Portland. Me*.
Weems, Walter (Majestle) Chleaeo.
SuiiHi A- strong i Keith) Dayton, O.
Welch. Ben (Orphe'im) San Francisco; (Or.
Sm.vtlie. 44’., A Co. (Keith) Boston.
phenm) Oaklaml 2*5-31.
Snead, .lohnnle .4. (Midland) Htitehison. Kaa.
Wells A El lair Twin* (Vantages) Taeoma.
Stievv A Narine (0»pln uni) New York 22-21.
Wash.. 2*1-31.
Stivder .4.- Bliiteh (.lame-) (’•.dnmhn*. O.
Werner 4moro* Trio (Vantages) Taeoma Wash.;
Solar. Willle (Riverside) New York.
(Vantages) Portland, Ore.. 2'5-31.
Son I'odgors (Rajah) Kead’ng. Pa.
Weyman A Co. (Empress) Orand Rapids. 'Ileh.
Song .4 Dance Iteviie iMlIh r) Ytllwankee.
YY'heeler
A Delav (.Ymerlcan) New York 22-24.
Songs A Scenes (Orpheiim) Boston.
Sonia A Escorts i Pantages) San FrancUeo: Whi'eler Trio (Grand) .Ytlanta. Oa.; (Dijon)
Birmingham. .Yla.. 3*5 31.
iPantages) Ins .Yngeles 21531.
Whirl of Song A Dan<-e (Majestic) Chicago.
Spangler, K . A ('o, (Keith) Dayton, O.
White Bro*. (State) Buffalo.
Spencer A' 44’ilIIains (Keith) Toledo. O.
White. Black A I’sclcsa (Orphenm) Joliet, DB,
Spiendiil A Partner (Davis) Pittsburg.
2’J2B
Sprlngtord. IBil (Pahn-e) Waterhnry. Conn.
White. Sailor. A Co. (Majestic) narrlsbnrg. Pa.
Stafford Frank (Vantages) san Francisco 3(5 31
Stamm. Orville. A Co. (Vantages) I.oa .Yngeles; Whitfield A Ireland IPantages) San Wego,
Calif.: (Hoyt) Bong Beach 2(5-31.
(Vantages) San Diego 2(l-31.
Whiting Jfc Burt (Orphenm) Loa AngelM.
Stanley. Stan (Broadway) New York.
Wlgginsvllle (Vantage*) Portland. Ore.
S(a(i1ey. .1 B , A Co. iBnshwiek) Brisiklyn.
WIlN'rf. Ray (.Vlh-ghany) Philadelphia.
Stanton. V. A F (Flathush) Brooklyn.
Willard (Strand) Bnnkton. Masa.
Stars of the Future (Earle) Philadelphia
Bros.
(Vantage*)
Saskatoon.
Can.;
Staterisim l‘> il’antagi-) Seattle; (Vantages) Wille
(Vantage*) Edmonton 2*5-31.
4’aneotiver. Can . INI 111
Williams. B., A Co. (Ma.lestle) Elmlrn. N. Y.
Steadman. .4 A F (Keith) Philadelohla.
Williams A Wolfns (Palace) New York.
Steele A YY’Insh'w I Princess) Nashville. Tenn
WIlson-.Ynhrey Trio CMi.lestlc) Mllwnnkee.
Stephens A Hollister (Keith) Boston.
Sleplu ns A Brniiellc iDcIancev St ) New York 44'llson. Charlie (National) I.onlsvllle.
Wtl*on. Jack <On'henm) Oakland. Calif.; (Gold¬
33 3 B
en Gate) Sun Fr:inel«eo 2*5-31.
Steppe A O'Neill (Victoria) New Toik 22-21
Stllwell A- V’rax'r (Y’onge St.) Toronto.
Wilson. Geo. P. (Skydome) St. lionls 2’2-24.
Stoddard. II., A Band (Princess) Montreal.
YY'lnnle A Dolly IPantages) Siiokane 2« 31.

Winsell, Louise (Lyric) Indianapolis.
YVitt A 44’inters (Urphcuml Boston.
YYihid. Britt (Pantag'-'t Louisville.
Wood. 44‘ee Heorgie lOrpheiim) Portland, Ore.J
(Orpheiini) Sail Fruu<i-*u 3*5-31.
44'ordeu Bro-.
ipolii
Br.d'3> port. Conn
44'orld of .Maisc Believe tHolden Gate) San
Franelseo; ((•nde um) Los
Yngeles 3*i-31.
YY’r'cker. Ihe iFiiltuui I’.rooklyn 123-34.
44'yiie A H.irtman iPaiitHge-) .Yieiuphis, Tenn.
44') se, Bo-s, A 4 o. il’olii Wil’ies-Barre, Pa.

Y

aiik.-e Coin, dy Four
(oriiheum) Galesburg,
HI.. 33-3B
Y'lhrou.s. Four (Orpiie'.iui) Ogdin, Utah; (Pantages( lU'iiver 3<I-31.
Y’es 41V D'-ir iStute) Buffalo.
Yip Vip Vapliauker- i.YIaiu 81.) Knn*as City.
Y’orke A K.ng d’r ines-i .Nasliville. 'i'enu.
York s. .YIux, i’lipil* < I'autages) San Diego,
Calif.: (ilu)t) Bong B>'a< U 3t;-31.
Yusbi. Bittlo (Drphei.m) Ugd'-n, Utah; (Van¬
tages) Denver 3'5-3I.
Y'oung, .41., A Co. I'lraiid) Montgomery. Ala.
Young, .Ylargaret (.state.Bake) Chicago.
Y’oung .Yiuericu (Ha)et}) L't.ca. N. Y.
Zeek A Kandolpb (.Majest.c) Milwankee.
Zelaya (Poll) \4’iiri-'-ter. Mass.
Zehlu Bros, (Mar)lan<ll B.iltimure.
Zemater A Smyth OVdkiris Circus) San Fran¬
cisco 11* '21.
Ziegler, L. A H. (M.ijestic) Johnstewn, Fa.
Zo* lli-r A Bedwell (Bha) Fond du Lac, VVie.,
19-31.
Ziihn A Dreia (Grand) St. Louia,

CONCERT AND OPERA
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Aluirn Musical Co.: (10.'.ili st.) Cleveland. <).,
Indef.
Ahern .Ylusieal ('o.: (Keith) Indianapolis, Ind.,
indef.
Aborn Miisieal Co.:
(Keith) Cincinnati, 0.,
indef,
.YIeoek. Ylcrle: Evan-ton, III., 2t;.
.Ylthoii-e, Paul: Evanston, III., 31.
Balle-ter, Vincent: .\nn Arlmr. Mich., 31-24.
Bauer, Harold: Ann .Yrleir. .Ylich.. 31-24.
Braslau. Sophie; .4nn -Yrtior, Mich.. 21-34.
Chicago Symphony *>reh.: .\nn Arbor, .Ylich.,
21 31; Evanston, Ill.. 3(5-31.
Cro'ks. Bicliard; Evanston. III., 2*5.
Dailmi.n. Royal: Ann .Yrhor, Mich., 21-24.
DeF’eo Orand Opera Co.:
(L.vric) Baltimora
1!*-3I.
Dux. Claire: Ann .Yrhor. Jlich., 21-24.
Easten. Florenee: K\un-tun, III., 31.
Galli-Cur<l: Portland, Ore., 31; .*5eattle. Wash.,
2*5.
Gan*. Rudolph: Evan'ton. 111.. 29.
Garrison. Mabel: .\kren. O.. 33-34.
Olannini, Diisolina; .Vnn .Yrhor. Mich., 21-24Gravetire. t.oni*: Evanston, III., 3*5.
nemp«'l, Frieda: Evan-ten, HI.. 27.
Johnson, Edward: .Ykri^n. O., ’23-34.
Kringer, Emmy: .\nn .Yrle.r. .Ylieli., 21-21.
I.aMunt, Korre-t: .Ann Art-ir. .Ylieh., 21-24.
I.ent, Sylvia: Ann .Yrhor. Mich., 21-24.
Mei«Ip. Kathryn: Evanston. III., 31.
Morgan. Rhys: I.Yeolian Hail) New York 2*L
Miinieipal Opera Co: St. Loni*, Mo., Slay 2*5Aiig. 2.
Ponselle. Rosa: Philadelphia. 23.
Salvl. .Yllerto: Ann .Yrle.r, .Ylieh.. 21-24.
Sclielling. Ernest; Ev.m-ton. 111., 29.
Sehipa. ’Tito: 4nn .Yrluir. .Ylieh., 21-24: Gvanston. III.. 3*8.
Sehnmann-Helnk. Mme.; Evanston. HI.. S''
Seoft. Henri: Evanston. HI.. 31.
Whitehlll. Clarene*-- Evan-ton. III.. 31.
YY’h-teman. Paul. A- Or.-h.; St. I.oiil*. Mo.. 31;
Kansas City 22; Davenport. Ta.. 23; Yfilwaiiki-e 24: Chii'ago 3.'.; Cleveland 2'5-’27: Toli-do
2S: D'trolt 3*9; Ti-ronto. Can., .30; Ottawa 31.

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Ahle’s Irish Rose: (Studehaker) Chicago Dee
23, Indef.
Ahle’s Irish Rose; (Repnhllc) New York May
22, Indef
.Ybie’s Iri*h Ro-e;
(PLiy' o isi-) Davton, O .
May
Iiidof.
Ah^’s Tr’uh Rose; G. neva, N. Y.. IBJ-’Jl; Utica
3t5-Jnne 22.
.411 God’s ('hilllin <5ot Wing*: (Provincetown)
New Y'ork .4lav B5
a.ih-'
Barrymore.
Ethel,
in The Laughing Lady:
(Broadway) Denver. Col . 19-21; Pnehio 2(5:
Grand .Tunetlon 27: Ogden, Utah. ’28; Salt
Bake fhty 21*31.
Battling Bnttler: (Time* Si|.) New York Oct. 8,
Indef.
Beggar on nor*ehaek; (Broadhurst) New York
Feb. 12, Ind. f.
Bride. The; (noth St.) New York May
-Indef.
Bridge, .41 A Bole. Co.; (Majaatic) Dallaa,
Tex.. May .%. Indef.
Changelings, The; (Henry Miller’s) New York
May 12, Indef.
narloCs.
Andr.-, Reyiie of 1024:
(Selwyn)
New York Jan. 0., indef.
Cheaper to Ylarry; (B-Imont) New York May
12. ind-f.
Cobra: (Hudson) New Y. rk April ’22. indef
Cowl, lane: (Shuhert) Newark. N J., 19-24;
(MaJ'-tlc). Brooklyn. N. Y.. ’2fi-.31.
Dream (Jlrl; (\4’Uhur) It.i-ti.n May B".. ind'f.
Dnmhells. The; (Grand) Toronto. Canada. 10 31.
Early to Bed; (Bela-n-o) Washington 10-’24
Easy Street;
(Playhouse)
Chicago Mav
1’2.
indef.
Emperor Jones. The: (Provincetown) New York
May P. Indef.
Expressing Willie: (4Sth St.) New York April
1«. Indef
Fata Morgana: (Lyceum) New York April 14.
indef.
Eashion: (Greenwich Village) New York Mar h
31. Indef.
Flame of Love: (Empire) New York April ’21.
Indef.
Gingham Girl; (Hanna) Clevel-ind 1021; (Al¬
vin) Pittshurg '2*5-.31.
Give and Take, with T.on * M.iun and George
Sidney; (Garricl;) Detroit 1* .5 Fn-nvont. (•..
‘2.’5; 'Toledo 2(5: Newark ’37: Z.iiie-vill. ’.'*
Wheeling. 44’. Va . ’29: .4Itoena. I’a . -ii*.
Give and Take; B.sneast.r. s
C. 21: Rov'k
mil •22; Spartan’ urg 25; Hi-tona. N. C..-’4;
('harlotte ’J*’.; T.exlngt 'i 27: WInstivo-Salem
'28; Greensboro ■29- II'Cli P '‘ut ■'’<).
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NVw York Jtc. 29

<<ran<l St.
May Itt. iti'l-l.
(ifftiv ii'i,

\

,1.;2-

i Ns

.2

I

■bvr;, o<J( NtW York
<narr iW|

(.'Llraeo

I'.t .•:l.
• •Thvzi'i* t"T Jt Tof' *-. Ki’h I&a ri*.r<-: <I*riCovM)
I'..<120 M.r'2 24,
]lam{'<i-b
Wa:'>r. <'o.; <NatiuDaI) N«w York
la.
IT. .od-rf.
I!.-.l<trt
st.( NVw York May l<i.
!rid* f.
11- .r.a - r.'. '. w.t,'- Mr*. Flakft: (I’ijuioOtb)
l'....'..n M.i.v K. jLd.f.
1)
a,
I;.-. iMajeatk'i Boston M'ly T..
ii.d< f.
II ■-<- Tt. .-f 1 '< -..aL r <^,rand> Ctit-ago May 4.
n.laf
H .rrl<-ai;.
with 'ilg.t f'atro'a; fP.ronx O. H )
N>-w y<,r» i;«-i;4; < Broad St.) Newark. N. J.,
1 i;

Say .>■:,<• I.«;

(Ca-.n-.)

Naw

York May

In

19.

Billboard

Academy Player*: (Academy) BicLmond. Va..
Indef.
Alhambra Piayert; (Alhambra) Bro-'diyu. N.
T . :rd.f
Auditor.um
I’la.vert:
(Aud;tor;um)
Malden.
M,-.. ;r,d.C
.4-gurtin. Wm , Stock Co.; (Ol.virpia) Gioneea•-r. Ml-*., indef.
Bi n; r dg- plajert; (Shabert) Minneapol.T Aug.
16. indef.
Badw.r. 1 .avert,; (Atlanta) Atlanta. Ga., ;nd-f.
Esyotne
I’lay-r*:
(Op»ra
House)
Ba.voane,
-V. J . indef.
B-rkeiFs Grand Players: lEngUsb) lad.anupoBs,
Ind.. April 2'. indef,
B. jou Player*: (Bijou) Bangor, Me., indef.
Bo-ton .s'o- k Co : (.'t. Jameiii B-j-ton, Mass..
A g. 27. indef.
Broadway St., k Co.: (Powers) Grand Kapids.
MicL.. indef.
I'.r.H »tou
I’.ayera;
(City)
Btpekton,
Mass.,
Indef.
Bryant. Margner.te. Players: (Savannah) Ra\anna... ..a
.4pr.! 21. indef,
Carroll Player*: (dper* House) St. John, N. B..
Can.. S-11. 3. ind.f
C. ntury
piajers:
(Auditorium) Lynn, Ma-s.,
indef.
Clouinger. Ralph. P'ayers: (Wilkes) Salt Lake
( Ity. I'tah, Indef.
Cj'le Park I’layers; (Cycle Park) Dallas, Tex.,
May !», indef.
De*mond. Mae. Players: (Desmond) Philadel¬
phia, p:'.. .Sept. I.*), indef.
Empress Players: (Empress) B'utte, Mont., in¬
def.
Empress Player*: (Empress) Vancouver. B C .
tan., indef.
Emi'.re Theater Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem
.'las*., Indef.
lii.glisb Players, Ltd.; (Comedy) Toronto. Out .
Can.. Indef.

I-.w;-. Wm. r.. .‘Jrock Co.; Chester, Neb.,
:;i--4.
r. .Vi. .'4: > k Co.: (Kurtz) Bethlehem,
I.
! a.. A; I 21. ;nb f.
I'iayers:
(Lyceum) Baltimore, Md.,
L' -- ;m
indef.
l..-r
■ .v:
f
<•■■■.
indef.
I.-.r ■ !■ ;
Mh a
y i'iayers:' (Macauley) Louisville, Ky..
.n l. f.
Ma..-tie riay-r-: (Majestic) Ctica, N. Y.,
indef.
Maje-t.c Sto.k Co.: (Majestic) Lok Angeles,
c..; f. ind< f.
M ‘.arry. t.arr.'., I’l.iy.rs: l.'Iajes’t.c) Buffalo,
-N. Y . May .’i. iiid- f.
i'l.ay.r*.
Iran’Plieljis,
mgr.:
M- tro;«.i tan
I};. al Alexandra) Tor.jnto. Canada, Ma.v 19,
ind' f.
Rtock Co.; iMcros-o) L- Angeles,
Mor
Ca!;f..
nd-^f.
Ohio Pi i y.-r*; (Ohio) Cleveland, O., indef.
Orpii" um i'la.vers: (Orpheum) Montreal, Can.,
:n.b 1.
cri h. '.m Piaver-; .Orpheum) Kansas City, Mo.,
Apr 1 :27. ■;nd. f.
Palace .Stoc'g Co.; (Palace)
Hou.ton, Tex.,
:ndef.
I'ei-k a-B<si Play-rs i Myers A O.swald’s): Indej^-nd.nce. M,,.. 19 -4.
p.-ople'. phiyer*: (B.altu) DaTeni.t>rt, la.. May
I, ,ndef.
IVrucb. .'itock Co.; (Lyric) Knoxville. Tenn.,
indef.
r,tt*f:eld S;.' k Co.; (Cnlpn S‘l.) Pitt*f;eld.
Ma*«.. ind.f.
Ma.nf..;d .Stisck Co.: (Plainfield) Plainfield. N.
J. . ;ndef
Piav-r-’ Guild; iDevid-on) Milwaukee, Wi*.,
Ma.v 1*. indef.
poll Play.-r-: (Court Sq.) Springfield. Mass.,
May
:r.def.
Poll pla.vers: (Grand) Worcester, Mass., Indef.

Iba S-xi kooiD: •VIa}»**tif) Jf-nu-y C ’y.
.N'. J..
ti;.v •■rai N>-w Y'trk 2*22J1.
luiju. rut 1..'**. iWiijtrr tiardt-nt Nrw y.jrk
May ‘Jt). iodt-f
Jol-'.i.. .M, in B'.inlto: (Curran) San Kranci>«>
11.-4.
Juat Marnt-d: Oakland, ('allf , 19-24.
K*t*p K<a<l; <Mijr<jM.o) Ni-» York May 21. In*!*-!.
Kid Bntjt*. with Eddie Cantor: (Earl Carroil)
.New York lire 31. tndef.
Kik:, vti’ii Ia-ii<)rr flric; Harford, Conn., 21;
New llati'O JJ-Ji.
Kr'-iitzer S'liiala. The. with Ib-rli.a
Kal.'h;
(Krazi-t-i New York May II indef
l.iKlitnin':
Santa
Ana,
Cal.f.,
22-23;
San
lliego 2<»-lll.
I.:2htuiu': lOrandt ('alaarr, .Mherta, Canada,
I!* 24; (Ori'lieiiin) Viineonver, B. ('., 'JH-'il.
IJlile .Miss liliii tr-ard, with Irene llord<inl: Ixjr
Aiit'.li*. Calif., I'J-lil.
I.ittle JrK*.c- JaiiieH (l.ittle) New York Jan. 2S.
ind. f.
L<illil>o|i:
(Knlfkerbocker) New York Jan. 21,
ind. f.
Ma2i<- UIiiK; Eri.', I’a., 21; Dunkirk, N. Y.,
22; rti. a 23-24.
Mall Wi.e .\t<' ilie I*<i|>oinae: (Punch Sc Judy)
N. »• lurk .Mari-h 24, Inilef.
Mantel),
|{oi.<-rt
B.;
l.in.-oln.
Neb.,
21;
t Itr-indeisl Omaha 22-24: M-a-on eudR.
Meet the Wife: iKlaw) New York Not. 2(1
indef.
M.-i.Miy Man, with I.ew Fields: (Uita) New
York -May 12, ndef.
By HENRY JAMES FORMAN
MIraele, The: (Century) New York Jan. 10,
Indef.
he RUSSIAN PLAYERS of the Moscow Art Theater are leaving
M.einl.y'ht (lyoiiKa're) N.-w Y’ork Jan. 30. Indef.
NerTOiis Wre. k. Tlie; (IlarriM New York Oet.
America, possibly forever.
A preat stir has been made about
ton) N.'W York March 24, indef.
them by the press, by the public. It is only f lir, therefore, to
New T<i.v>; C.iitral) I'lii.ak'o .\)iril 20. Indef.
ask:
What have they brought us? Was the noise and stir about
No. No, Naii.'tte: (Sam II. lIurriH) Chi.-ago
.May 4, iu.l. f.
them merely the affectation over a new thing or did they actually
(li.l Soak, niili Tom YVike; San Bernardino,
bring something of value, some permanent contribution to oar cul¬
Calif., 2;:- U..llaii.tH 24; Ia.u2 B.-a.-h 20;
tural life?
Not being a dramatic critic, the present writer cannot
lliverei.I.- 27: Santa B.irtoira 2s; Sau Luia
write learnedly of their contribution to the Americ.tn drama. But
ohi*|Ki 2!t: Watsonville :$0; San .lose .31.
Out*i.l*'r. 'III.-, with I.i.iiiel .Mwlll:
t.Vm)iah*aas one of the general public, one who has not missed a single play or
<l<.rl N. w 1 <irk Mar.'li :‘.l. in.lef.
scene in their Large repertory, the writer feels free to glance at them
l'iiradi“e All.-y: tJolMin's) New Y’ork May 19,
purely from the view of the general ptihlic.
iid. f.
And first of all he woi:id desire to d-smiss at once the piirrotlilse a.«Fprtion
I'.g o’ .My Dr.'ams; (Imperial) New York May
that no such acting has ever b' en reen in America.
Sup-rb and perfect n* the
19. Indef.
Plain Jam-: (New Anisterdam) New York May
acting of the Russians has doubtless b*" n. w,. have seen again and again isolat.-d
12. inilef.
cases of coraparnble acting upon tin* .tm.-rii'an stage.
We have *<•< n pla.ving a*
Poppy, with Madge Kennedy: (Apollo) New
good at various times at the Garri. k since the I'le-ater Guild ha* been the lessee.
Y'orW Si-pt 3, Indif
We have seen it in spor.adic instances at many other theat.rs. And .at thl* moment
Post. Out Batea, in ,he Climax; (Cort) Chlwe may see at the Fortv-Eielith Slrct T'o-ater a play wriit.n anil dlr.*< ied by an
eagii April 0. indef.
Ami.rlcan woman and play.-d exclusively by Americuu actors as perfectly, singly
I’oliers, The: (Plymouth) New York Dee. R,
and in the ensemble, a» the Russian players could have done It.
(nd. f.
I'liese, however, are exceiitional cas' s.
Tlie point atsitit the M .scow player* is
Bain, with Jeanne Eagels; (Maxine Elliott) New
that they play as near to perf.-ction as it is gii.n liiimun beings to Interpret uuoilier’.*
3 i.rk Nov. 7. Ind. f
Bight to lir.am; New IT.avi-n. Conn.. 21-24.
tboiights and i.leas—all ti'e time.
Bound till- 'l■•w^l: i Century Boof) New York
The possibility of that feat, nl'ways imaginalle, seldom experieriii.d. is one of
Ma.v 21. Iiiilef.
the greati.*t contributions that troiiiie of phiy.-rs has Iruiigl.t to America.
Bininin’ Wild: (Oarri.'k) Philadelphia May 5,
But after all the general public, for wliom the writer iir.-sumes to tie speaking,
indef.
tnay well ask:
Is that so important?
What do«-* It matter?
Is n.it the theater
Saint Joan: (Oarrl.k) N.'W Y'ork May 12, Indef.
iiiiT.'ly a place of amusement?
So long as we are umused, what does perfiu-tlon
Sallv, Ir.n.' amt Mary:
(.shula-rt) Newark,
matter?
N. J., 10 24: AOaiitic city 2rt2n.
•
Well, the answer to that is that the assumption is not true.
It is true enough
fji-ventb lleaieii; iBootli) New 3’ork Oct. 30,
that many of ns look uinin the theater as merely a plaee of umu*i-mint.
It Is
Ind'-f
SchiMil Day Follies of 1921. Itichar.ls & fhirly,
true that even the most intelligent playgivrs look up'in tlie theater at least in
mgr*.: .Men), . n, S. 1).. 22-21; Kileiidale,
part as a place in which to while away an evening.
'Die fad. i.owever, remains
N. D.. 2.">; (takes 2'i-27: Bulg.-rwood 29; Fairthat amusement is onl.v a secondary olVue of the tlieat.-r.
The un.lerlying feeling
mount ::o.
in all of ns. how solid or vague soever, is that tlie theater is or ••lioulil be the mirror
Sl.ame W- man. The: (Comedy) New Y'ork Nov.
of life. It is a lalairatory in the one science more vil.il to us Hian ail the others—
U, irul.'f
tlie scienee of life itself.
Show Off, 3'he: (Playhouse) New Y’ork Feb.
The Mimeow players so regard their theater, and it is only by such a high and
iiidi r
earnest
regard of their medium that th..y were able to show ns the perfect sfo<k
Sloi !. I,.
Vi rile,
Players:
Elton,
I-a., 21;
company—the company in which a m.in of the artistic calils’r of Mo*kvln will
I
.leaner.lle 22; D' lti.ld r 2.’.; Merryvllle 24;
enact a great tragie role one night or a 8Uh.*i.liary comedy part like that of the
NeWloii, T.X., 2C.; WIergate 27; Jasper 2S;
Domi-tl,. LII; i.iifkin .■Hi.
schoolmaster In "I'lie Tliree Sister*’* or a minor f arcical part like the clerk in
Simon Cii'.leil P.-ier: (Oreat Northern) Cliicago
“The Cherry Oroliard” tlie next night.
If the great luminary is life Itself, the
April 27. inilef.
star is content to twinkle in the orbit assign, d to it.
—THE NEW YORK SUN.
Silling I'ntty: iFiiIton) New Y’ork -Yjiril R.
in<l. f.
Smilin' Tlirii; Oastntilii. N. C.. 21: Cliiirlotte
22; I.ex.iigiiin 2.’:: Winston-Salem 24: OreensIsiro 2ii; High Point 27; Salisbury 2R: Ashe\ille :io.
Spring ) leaning: (Eltinge) New York Not. 9, Fulton stock Co.: (Fulton) Oakland, Calif., in¬
U’alflce) Hartford. Conn., .\prll
inilef.
def.
Siepiiing Stones, with Fred Stone: (Globe) New Gifford Plavers; Galesburg. HI., indef
Poli Players; (Poli) Waterl.ury, Conn., Indef.
York Nov. )>. indef.
Gor.Iinier Players No. 1. Clyde H. Gordlnier, I'ro.-t<.r
Piays:
iHurmanii*
Bleecker
Hall)
Sun I ji: (I.aSalle) Chicago May 5, indef.
Aituiny. N. Y., In.l. f.
mgr.; (Orjibeum) Sioux Falls, S. D., April
Swan. The: iCort) New 3'or1j Oct. 2.3. indef.
13. indef.
Proitor Players; (Proctor) Elizabeth. N. J
3'liurston. Howard: tSelwvii) Boston May Ti,
,S.pt. 3. i'ldef.
Gordinler I'iayers. S. O. & Chas A. Gordlnier.
indef.
mgrs.; (Princess) Ft. Dodge, la.. Sept. 2. Roo vllle Stoik Co.: (City) Roseville, N. J .
Top Hole: (Eyrie) Philadelpliia May 5. indef.
indef.
indef.
'I'opsy and Eva, with Duncan SiNterd: (Selwyn)
Gordinier Players (No. 3), Clyde TI. Gordinler. Saenger Pla.vers: (St Charles) New Orleans.
Chicago Dec. 30, indef.
iJi., indef.
mgr ; (Ifial'o) Sioux City, la., .Ian. 2’'. indef
Two Strangers i-'roiii Nowliere: (Nora Bayes)
Gr.ind Player*: (Grand O. U.) Cincinnati May
New 3oik May 12. indef.
27. ind.f.
4. ind. f.
Vnyyanted Clild; tCarrok) Milwaukee 19-24,
Hart
i'iayers:
(EartV
Long P.each, Calif., Sisioner. Cecil. *(o<i. <'o . ,\Vw Metromdi
Vogues; iSiiiiliert) .New- York .M.ireli 'J.'., iiid-f.
indef.
ll-d st ,v 'I lord iive.) X.-w York. Imb-f
\\ hisiMTiiig Wires; I Metropolitan) Minneapolis
Hawkiii* Ball Rtoc'k Co.: (Faurot) Lima, O.. Springfi.ld St.H-k Co.: (Suu) Springfield, 0
Is 24; (Melroi olitan) St. Paul ■2."i;!l.
inil-f.
.\pril 2*). indef.
Woili'ide, Walker. I,. .1
Itodrigiiez, mgr.:
Hamilton, Out
M-trojKiI tan) Seattle, Wash., ls.24; Tacoma II..rii. il l layers: (Majeatlc) norn'-ll, N. Y., Temple 3 heat, r Stink Co.:
Can., .Mareh 17. im1<-f.
in.lef.
■Ji:.27: (Helig) Portland, ore.. 29211.
White Cargo; iDaly) .New York Dee. 24, indef. Hud-i.ii Pia.i'i-rs: (nud«on) I'nion Hill. N. J., Vietory Player*: (Victory) Chariestoa. S C
indi’f.
ir..l' f
VVildf.ower. with Edith Day; i.ViioIlo) Chicago
In.iianaiiolis Stoi’k Co.: (Murat) Indianapolis, Walker. Stuart. Player*: (CovV CinvMnnall Mi
.4pr 1 2". indef
.3. itiii. r.
Dill.. .May
indef.
P'hole Town’s 3'liking, with Grant Mitchell:
,I.-fli r*oii I’laj.Ts: ijefferson) B.rmlngham, Ala., We-*..Iiiian s't.M-k Co ; Moulton. T.'V., 19 21
i.Vdeli'hii Clii'-ago -Vpril 21. indef.
indef.
"iiting Players: (Wieling 0. U.) Syruciivo.
W nderf il Yi-if; tPringess) New York May 14.
Ki-ith I’lax.r*: (Kelihl Columtoja,
indef.
indef.
Kriiii.r. Elia, I'lajer-:
i(n.»tnut .St.) Suu- VV'ilkes I’iayers: (ni'nliani) I).-nver. ('ril.. Iii(|,.f.
hnry. j-a,. ln<I.f
M
.Sl.M'k ( o.: ( VV ilkcH) San Francisco, inKyle .'•'•<k
: iKylei B.-i.irriont. T.-i
In.l. f
Lafayette plav.r*. No. 2: (Hirand) Jack*on
VV.Hslward Playera; (Empress) St. LouIk, Mo .
S.-pt. 1. Ind.f.
ville. I'la.. l;i 24.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Laf i.v.tie Player* No. I. Andrew Bistiop. rngr.. VVoiMlvvard Players: (Majestic) Di'troit. Mich .
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
indef.
(Diinlia-l I’liiliidelfilila, indef.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
LaVern, Dorothy. Players: (Orphenm) Madison.
Win., indef.
Abbott.
Forert,
Plxyert:
(Strand)
Ererett, Lancaster Players: (Fulton) Iianca*ter. Pa.,
A glance at the riofel Directory in this isaiie
Mass , indef.
indef.
may save considerable time and Inconvenience.

«

.

THE MOSCOW ART THEATER
AND WHAT IT BROUGHT TO US
T

STOCK & REPERTOIRE

MAY 24, 10'’4

TABLOIDS
the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Itlack’*.
P...1.,
Globe
Trotters:
(Alrdome)
Miami. Fla.. 19-31.
I’esith’*. Tlo'lii'a. .Vmerican Beantiei: (Orpheum)
Green'le.ro. N. C., l'.*-24.
Br..»n *. Marj. Tropical Maid*: (Frolic) Mid¬
land. Mich.. lO-L’l.
Buzzin’ Bound, Gnhlen & ling's; (Broadway)
Columbus, O., indef.
Caiidl.r'*, Att, Broadway rolliea; (.\nder«oni
Ai.<br*..n, N. C- 19-24; (Majestic) Gre.nvlll('lark .Sisters’ Revuo; (Orpheum) Grand Ra;.;i|..
Miclx. 1^-24; (L.xric) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 2*'.-.'i:
Cllfrorl'*. George, pep & Ginger Revue: i.tmandoln) Niagara FallN, N. Y., May .’>, Ind.-f
Forth’*, .Mien. Pepie-r Box Revue: (Palacei
B»-auinoiit, Tex., indef.
Harrison’s. Arthur, Lyric Revue:
(Calumeti
Chicago. III., March IT, Indef.
Honey Bunch: (Ori.hetim) Oklahoma City. Ok..
19 24: I Palace) Houston, Tex., 2o June 21,
nuiiiplir..)'*, Bert, Dancing Buddies; (Graadi
Baleigh. N. C.. 19-24.
Hurley's Big Town Kevue, Bob Rhlnn. mg- ;
(Luna Park) Cleveland. O.. in.lef,
Ilurl.y'* Jolly Kolllt*,
Frank Ma>y. n-.g- ;
iDlxl. t
Fn imtown.
Pa.,
19-24;
(Arcad. i
Conn.-Ilsvil’e '2*’.-31.
Hvland. Dl' k, R. vue; (Columbia) (?a*p* r, Wy .
indef.
la-is.* Bros.’ Palm Garden Beauties: (Straodi
Halifax, N. S., Can., April 7, indef,
I.oeh'a. Sam. Hip. Hip. Hooray Girl*;
(Gem)
I. ttle Rock. Ark., indef.
Naughty Baby Revue:
(Wyoming)
*'i*i»-r
\V}o.. ind.f.
Ortli
,V
Coleman's
Tip-Top
Merrymaker*:
1 Feeler)
Hazletont
Pa.,
19-'24:
(Stracdi
Shenandoah 20-31.
K-iulun.
B.lly,
Musical Comedy Co.: (11.pp i
l.oiii-ville, Ky.. indef.
Smith's, Itert. Ragtime Wonders: (Empresa)
Omaha, Neb., indef.
Vernon's. Vic. Little Love Birds Co.: (Oentrail Danville, 111., April 13, Indef.
TValker's. Marshall. Wl.la Bang Re*ue; (Mar¬
vin) Fin.Bay, O., 19-24.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

(ROUTES FOR TH'S COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PERMANENT
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
OF CHARGE )
Albn’*. Jean: Jefferson City. Mo.. 19-24.
Alio'tr.-'*. S : B.iltiniore. Md., 19-'24.
B:ii'|.man's Mllllon-Uollar; I Madison S<j. Garden)
.New York 19-24: (Woodlawn Park) Trenton,
N J . 20 31.
Il.iiighiiKiir*; Cincinnati 19-24.
Blake's. Eddie. Orch.: Club Tijuana, New York,
il.ibf.
Broi.ks', 0. S.: Davenport, la.. 19-24.
Chicago Ilarm.inv King*. Geo. B. Rearlck. mrr.:
(Suii*et Can], ns) Li'S Angeles. Calif.. Ma»
1' Sept 13.
CiilepiKj's. J «., Band; Montlcello, HI., 19-24
etna's, .tlN-rt I.: Vincennea, Ind., 19.24; B.*!ford 2*1-31.
Cone ay's. Patrick: (Willow Grove) Philadelpliia until May 31.
Cravens’ Family Band, Perry Cravens, mgr :
Grove, Ok., 19 24.
Daly’s, L<-o. Eiitertalners.
Henrick
Johnson,
mgr.: iPiiieburat Park) Billerica, Mas*., May
10. indef
D.-Cola's, I»ul* J.: Cldcngo 19-24.
Dooley’s, Frank. Ra.aihs of Rhythm: (Green
Lantern Inn) Cliicugu. indef.
Dow’s, Clayton.
Orch.:
(Playbonse)
Baeln®,
WIs., indef.
Fi*cus. J. Ivan. C.immodore On'h.; (Terrace
Garib'n Iniii .\p|il..|..n. Win., indef.
Floridans. The, S'.annon L. Austin, mcr.; (DeSoto Hotel) T imps. Fla., April 7. Indef.
Foley’s, Bill. Ke.istone Serenad'T*:
iSoufh
■Main Gard.'iis) Akron, O.. April 1. indef.
Frankbii’*. Ili.l. Or.-li.: (Helghfa Auditorium)
AIl>ii<|uer.|Ue. N. .M., Ind.'f.
G.prgtan Ent.-rtnlners, R. M. Lyldesley. mgr.:
• I■a*c.id. s Carib n*) Cliicaco. lit . Indef.
Gia lla's; I.nwr.'n. ebiirg. In.L, 19-24.
Hall’s. Fr.-d, Or.h.: (Amber Grill) Newark.
N. J.. May 3. indef.
Ilartlgin Bni*.' Orch.. J. W
Hartigan. Jr.,
mgr.: Washington, D. C., 2'2-24; Baltimore,
Md.. 2(1-29.
•Teuck's. Fred, Orch.: Pittsburg. Kan., indef.
JesperKon's ilii«*ar: Pittsburg 19-31.
Kaydets. The. George MoCown. mgr.; (Bing¬
ham) Asheville, N. C.. Indef
Kentucky Kernels, Jo*. E.
Hoffman, mgr.:
(Joyland Casino) Lexington. Ky., April 21Oct. 1.
Kentucky .\<^:s, H. J. Christie, mgr.: (Bungalow
Cabaret) Green Bay, WIs., April 3. ind.'f.
Kibbler's,
Gor.lon,
Original Black & White
Orch.: (Asia Restaurant) Syracuse, N. Y.,
until June 1.
Kibbler’s. Gordon. Black Sc White Pennsyl¬
vanian*: (Con.y Island) Cincinnati. O.. May
2VS.pt. 1.
Igplinr’s
Rainbow
Orch.;
(Merrlraac
Park)
Luvr.-n..., Ma**., In.lef.
La.liier’s Ilixielaii.l Serenadora: (I.«ke Dennison)
tVin.'liep.lon, .Mas*., inilef.
I.a.ln.-r s Virginians: (Charlton Ilall) Charlton.
M l'S., Iml.-f.
Liitiilry’s, .\r*. Orch.; (Ixiew's Warfield) Saa
Fran.-lsco. Itij..f
Maah’*.
Blllv,
Dixl.land
Band:
(Boardwalk
Dan..- I’.ivllloiil I’.iLl.. Beach. Fla.. In.lef.
Maker*.
b>>. ttr.-li.. Wm. Sutlierlaml. nigr^:
I KM Siir.ng' t Dallas, T. X.. i.ntll S. pt. 13.
'larlgoi.I Or.h.. Gi’ral.llne Wor.len, mgr.: (Ibitel
Fi.'t D'.* Moin.-.) Iti-s Moliie*. la., liidef.
.'.b l'Miw. IF*. Ai|r :i'i. Dixie Syni.oi'at.ir-; iBall.ea I'lvlllop) I’.ulboH Ili’ach. Calif.. Indef
.Mt r. iiM h’s.
Jack. Oich;
(.St. Mark’s
Inn>
F'li a. N Y . Ip I f
.'I!mu I.u.-ky S. v. u. O. G. Irelan, mgr.t (RainI"W I'a ill..) iinliaiiaiHilis, liuL, Ind.'f.
•Mills, |•..•k. Or.h., Floyd Mill*, iiigr.; Pift*
l.nrg, P;i., 21; ('anion, <).. 22: Yming-town
'23; Pltt-burg, I’a., 21; Sharon 20-29; Pitts¬
burg 29: Huiitiiigli.il 39; York 31.
.Morris’ Itlvervlew Or.-h.; (TtIviT*ide Pavili.uii
Kilts.urn. Wi*.. iiiitM O't'li.er 1.
Neel’s, .'’iirl: Kllz.il>eth Cltv,
S.
C.,
19’24;
South Mills. ’JO-’iS: Ibep (S-eek, Va., 29-31.
N.’Wberrv’s Band: iZoolugicul Garden) Cincin¬
nati. ()., 19 31.
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S* n-iia(l<>r*, Johnny Jarkaon,
» O.IiiiiibUM, O.. ltt.24; (Ohio)

OriK ii 'l 1
"
N -I'on
Hurst,
mjtr.:
If tlllltllltia IV V , . ilHit'f*
'
.
ra'iini' T'’ »»rih.. G. C. Zenor, mgr.:
H . h la
Kail., iiidt'f.
Original Miami
(SHior* Inn)
Oanarale
v.^ar^’

Biliboorci

Look

Ih rry. Karahlera; (I’alm Gardena) WarMa-'a.. until June l.">.
Paman e of Harmony Oroh., R. W. Stamper,
^‘m.r.; iIlimi-' Kar Keataurant) Dayton. O.. Inp*l*S:'H.in Kafe Ori-li.; S*-Ima. Ala.. Indef.
‘"V. hiTiil S'11'■•palor.s. K. 1,. Miimnicntree, dir.:
' \ltOu III.. It'-'I St. IaiuI", .Mo.,
I Viilni Knl'-rtaiiifra, 11. K. Hayworth,
mer.: i(.ood«in'8 I’alm Garden) C'mo.nuatl.
K.'!rl’t llii's.ira Mlll'iilre
Howard Kink, con’ ill .'or- l l'nll
<'iri-u») Tort Uh-hmonil,
s. 1..
(Shrine Cir<-ua) Hlt-uben'ilh*. ('.. »ii'Jl.
V rh's. llarr.T,
Iliind: Clinton.
Mo..
N, 'll.1.1 IJlilH.
. .
r.
1,. I •i.i it.iin'. J< rry Swank, mgr.: Ada, O.,
lit i;'.
T.'.i.l -'h ( .ntiir.' Iloya, Kaul U, Goes, mgr.:
oriamlo. Ha.. May 1. ludef.
r V liiil.an I’.ainl, llaiuiiioud A Harfi, mgra.:
I Inne r al Motel • Che-ter. I’a.. Indef.
rn.ir.t ral is*' 'S.vd Stein’al; (Star & Tree.
ivnt ( Inl" Ch i igo until June 1).
Virginia Kiitertaimre (Itlue Mill Inn) Cineln*
nati, iial* ftWhlii.r t'nh. of Va.:
(Roik.T Glen Park)
S'rant..11.
I'.' -l: Shenandoah 'M-'Jfi; All.nl.inn Uti; I.aue.ieter S'y-St.
Wolvi r t."' 'Sill Stem's): (Little Italy Cafe)
( bingo Iml. f.
.
ZileS's. Sol. oreli.; (Rose Tree Theater Cafe)
Phiiadilphia. indef.

Look

Burlington, la.. Ma.v 13.—Burlington is the
spot fur liie S. \V, Brundage Show.s this week,
'Mill Du'enport to l.ii:.i".
East week, for the
M-iond stand of it- -ea-ori, found the llrimdage
Sho'v- l.ieat. d in toe le art of Des Moines, u.sing
riftu, Sixtli, iir.ind and Center streets and
the lot.s uroiiiid tlem. making one of the nio-t
eeiitral |o.ati..iis I'er jd.i.'e,) |,y any carnival
—right ep in the heart of all that is downto'xn
1 iie .tiiier.e.iii Legion spon-nred the
earnival, this iieim; ji., i;.,, venture in this
purtieiii.ir line of aiiin-enienis.
'lliat the show
8"Urt( a g.iod iin-pee..vident from the
many lines of pul.i e.iy (im lo. al pai-ers gave,
the many fmor- ext'-ndeil hy ihe eity odbials
iii.il th g.-mral g.-.d patronage l«*-to'ved. notX'ith **'****°^ ('“'•'■‘’'onalde "eatln-r to contend

WEEK JUNE 9
WATER FRONT LOCATION. HEART OF CITY.

BENEFIT CHILDREN’S PLAYGROUNDS.

AUSPICES DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WELFARE.

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS
WANT

Shows of ail kinds.
Go<id opening for Mechanical Shcvr. W.’.d West. I’laif, rm Sho'v. .\nlnial
Ki liiK I>evire>. Will ,
e any new Khle.-. I '.nre-sioT.s of all klinU. \V.\NTKIhL.\iI le¬
gitimate CM..e—!.►WVNI Ti ilnma-ter lai-ilie takli g i-.ip iriii an.I T>i,i;rj.
Mr.-. M rrU y;,ler wai ts ('.m-,—i.io .\ge"i* (.-r liall (iaiii*-. M.itor.lr. m.- Iti li . ''.m it-- . .1 .M ifiir.Ir .ine li.de ladio preferrid. Wriie or wire
MORRIS MILLER. Manager, week May 19, Princeton Ind
Shoiv.

FIlKl) Ih lVK.Y, wire me quick.—R. F. McLFXDOX

WANTED

WANTED

A-l I’ROMOTHll at once. St.Yte all first wire. Ten-in-One. will furnish
outfit complete, inclu«lin)j banners.
Freak.s, Curiosities. (Hass IHowers
and iinyihinK suit.able for l)i)f Museum Side-Show. Write (leorRe Kiser.
aMso want Midgets to feature, (’an place one or two more high-class
Pit or Platform Attractions.
Need a few’ more capable Concession
Agents. Write N. Miller.

THE FAMOUS NAT REISS SHOWS,
Pontiac, III.,’this week.
Champaign, 111., next.

BURLESQUE
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
Chn.kl.s< of It'-il: iLinpire) Newark, N. J., 19Li't'- I’.o: (I'oliimliia) New liork May IT'Jaly
It.
Wine. Woman and Song:
(Gayety) Waahlngton

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
Frolli^ of P'-l: il.yrlc) Newark. N. J., lO-M.
Held' 1'. : 11>1.'mpio) New York 19-24.
Kindr K iN; (Corinthian) Rochetter, N. T.,
l»-it.

MINSTRELS
(aOUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Hello Iirfii*. la'on I,.>ne. mgr.: (Colored Park)
B rmingham, .Via., Indef
New (i l.an«. t'ol-T'd. Wm. Campbell, mgr.:
Taboka, T. x., L’l; Laniesa 23; Liihbork 24-25;
Sweetwater •.'i'.-2'': Seymour 2i'-.H.
Wllsh A Adams; (Gayety) Bnffulu 19-24.

MISCELLANEOUS
(ROUTES FOR THtS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Adams, James, Floating Theater:
nizaNth
City. \ C.. IP 24; South Mill* 2'l-28: Deep
Cs-ek, Va., 2!i 'I.
Alaiond. J.ihro, show; Troy, N. C.. 19-24.
Arft:-. Magi..Ian: ilriii'<'rUle. Ind., 19-24.
Hnr;- M .I'.ri/. d Show; Dunglen, ()., 19-24.
n-ave- Magie Show, C. A. Crane, mgr.; N.
Hs'irlilll. x. II.,
R'lmney 27; S. Tamworth jr; r..iiter Sandwielt 29; .Vlexander
Cetii.r Hurl or .Tl.
Conn'-, I>-w,
LNimedians:
Friendahlp,
Ini.,
I!i24.
I'i’idv liiiie Shows, o. W. Gregory, mgr.:
Ivter-tiiwn, W. Va., l;i-24.
I'lni.l. l:. A., Magh-ian; llud-on. N. C.. 19-24.
Ihx.e
\ I'ony Sliowsi: Au(lerm)n. S. C., Ill;
T.iwiivlle 22; Westnilnefer 23; Walhalla 24;
Ivii.IM.n 2.-..2(t; (Viitral 27; Liberty 28;
I’.keii- lD; Ka-1er 30.
'ii'ld.n H.hI
Floating Theater;
Mancheater,
21: .Maysvllle 22; Ripley 23; Augusta,
Ky.. •-'I.
lui-i. Thus. KIniore; Wnrhlngton, D. C., 20-25.
Myks. 11. H, KxiS).; Alton. III., 19-24; 8t,
l "ii». '1..., 2'l-:!4.
(ildfn-Ij. C!a-k, Co. & nawaCana; I.awrenee,
Ksn.. 21 22; Hiawatha 2.3 24; Maryville 2«-1 ■ Wa-'.tngton 2S; IWllevlIle 21*; llaatinga,
. ;i., :•,(
lYki. I.uey, Co.; iientou. Ill.. «i; TMorado 22;
>It \erii..n 2:!; Inigimln 24; Gillespie 20.
Iwrenti.- World of Novelties, und'T canvas;
nir.ndoii. I-a.. 19-21.
rl.t-ur.. i-:a,„i. \V. H
niee. mgr.: Millvale,
■II.. I'.i Jl: Ml Kee-i>ort 2''.-31.
Ii'irir-, T..I. Z.«. .V IVt Shop; Quincy. Ill.,
l!iirlingt..n. la.. 2f.-3I.
Timor itr.i-• iiighMiider.', G»h). IT. Proi-lor,
mgr.: Sprlngflehl. Col.. 22-21
K-no r.r.at. .V Co.; llruccvlllc, Ind.. 19 21;
"tkt'iwn 2t; :il.

~THE GREAT RICTON
JRO COMPANY. 20 people.
T.i.t Thriire Reautlful.
*
l«im I aiiiily
SImiw,
hiMim. o.. l;i”|,

May 19-24.

Rdzaar:

Ryniii

Midway,

Tol.-do,

Spaun,

O.,

mgr.:

Manfr.'d, N. D.. 19-24.
••'■''''•'Vl ■\.. Magician:
Itakcraflcld,
22; |•..r(..rvm.. 2:(; Liiid-av 21; Tillari.
Miinr.ril 27.
"m". Will
Magician: E. St. lx>ul». III.,
c.'i'f

CIRCUS & WILD WEST
TO

INSURE

PUBLICATION)

narn^ ' ".', ^
■ IL'ii'iIiiIii. Hawaii. Indvf.
(L . .
'■ ■ -'-'''"n. Mhh.. 21; Monro.- 22;
Cni; I,
• 'I''""’"". Mhh.. 21; St. Ignaop 22;
•‘^"'’’•rr.v 23; N.gonn.-o 24.

Golden Fronted Parrakeets or Love Birds
For W’lieeF. Immediate delivery. $30.00 per dozen. Lots, lOO or more, $27 00
per dozen. Live arrival guaranteed. All tliis year’s birds; not broncos. ALso
have tame Macaws. Send deposit with orders.

SNAKE KING, Brownsville, Texas.
Cooper Bros.’; Clarion. Pa.. 21; Ridgway 22;
Julinoonbiirg 2.3; st. .Marya 21.
Drake’*, Paul \V : V«lparaim>. Ind.. 19 24.
■ •••ntry Bri>*.-I’alters<in: Clinton, Ind.. 21; Sul¬
livan ’22; Llntuu 2;’.; I'.filfonl 21; BbNim ngton 2fi.
Hagvribei-k-(Valla<-.’:
Hanover,
I’a..
21;
M.
Chester 22; Bridgeton. N. J.. 23: .Vt’.antie
City 24: Trent-ii 2'!; Plainfield 27: l-.-ng
Branch 21; Perth -Vmlni.v 29; Easton. I’u., 3'):
Pittsti.n 31.
Hon-Mt Bill: Barry. III.. 21: Pittsfield 22;
GriggsvIPe 2il; Versailles 24.
Knlslev Bros.': Rlchiiioud. Ind.. 19-24.
Mortoii s. Bob: Po-mello. Id., 19-24; Cheyenne;,
Wyo.. 2fi-31.
Pnllie Bro-.': .\nder«on, Ind., 19-21.
Riiigiing Bros, and Barniim A Bailey:^ R-'nding.
Pa.. 21; Ijin-a-'er ■-‘2, Camden, N. J., 23;
Wllm ngton. 1>-I.. 24.
Kobb ns Bros. : low a F'alls. la., 2*2,
Rohlnuin. John:
Morgantown. W.
T.I.. 21;
fnlon'own. 1'a., 22; McKeesiiort 23; Elwood
City 21; Warren, O.. 26.
Rodger* A Harri-: Pittsburg. Kan.. 19-21
Kella-Kloto; Wllllniantic, Conn., 21; Worcester.
Mas*.. '22; Siirlngfield 23; Framingham 21;
Boston 26 31.
Sparks : H-nipstead, N. Y., 21; Glen Cove 22:
Patcl.ogiie 2.'J; Rockville Center 24; Potighkeeimie 26.

CARNIVAL COMPANIES
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
American F.xro. Show*; Methuen, Mas*,. 19 21.
Bailey Amiiaement Co.: Elyria, O., 19-24; Lo¬
ra'n 26 31.
Barkoot, K. O., Shows;
Detroit. Mich., 1931.
Bernardl Expo, Shows; Medford, Ore.. 19-24.
Bcrnardl Greater Show*.
Wm. GBck. mgr.:
Wllliani»port. Pa.. 19 21.
Best Amusement Co.: Lawrencerllle. Ill.. 1921.
Bovd ft T.lmlerman Shows; Mishawaka, Ind.,
19 21.
Bro'vn ft Dyer Shows; Cfnelnnatl, O., 19-24;
Hamilton 26-31.
Briii-e Greater Shows; Chadboum. N. C., 19Bruildage, S. W.. Shows: Paeenport, la., 1921: Moline. Ill.. 26-31.
Burns’ Greater Show-; I.awrencehnrg. Ind., 19Capltol Ontdo,>r Show*; Albany. N. T.. 19-21.
Chandler Atiraetions. Sam Chandler,
mgr.:
Presfonhiirg. Ky.. 19-21.
Coley’* Greater Show*. \V. R. Coley, mgr.!
Ahoskle. N. (’.. 19 21.
Coleman Bro*.’ Shows. Thos. Coleman, mgr.:
Windsor Locks, Conn.. 19-21; Nexv Britain
26-31.
C's'i'er R alto Shows;
Defiance. O., 19-24
Crt'Uln sh--w'. .1. I.. I'roiiiii. mgr.:
Ca-s, \V
Va.. 19-21.
Crotinse, .\. F' , I’nited Shows; Biiiglianiton.
N. Y.. P.l'JI; I.irile Palls '26 31.
Palton ft Ambrsoii Shows- Cambria. III . 19 21.
peKreko Bros, show-- Cbieago. III.. 19 21,
Diamond Palace S'l.ws, Jo,- Wallace, mgr.;
Kainsiint, (1.. 19 24.
IVihyns. George I... Shows: Lntrobe. Pa.. 19
24; Grei-nshurg 2*’-31.
iv-dson’s World's Fair Shows:
Bartlesville.
Dk.. 19-24.
Ehring. Frederick. Amu'emetiL Enterprise; Al¬
bemarle. N. C., 19-24.
Ellman Amusement Co.:
Waukegan. HI.. 19•24.
Evans. Ell
.\,. Shows. Ed A. Evans, mgr.:
Usage ('Ky. Kan . 19 24.
Fairly Sliows, Noble C. F’airly. mgr.; Warrensbiirg. Mo.. 19-‘24,
Fields' Greater Shows. F. M. Fields, mgr.; Owen.
WIs.. 19-24.

Gold Medal Shows. Ilarrv E. Rilllck, mgr.:
C'-nterville. la.. 1921; Albia 26-31.
Great Par fie Sliows;
Sauduval. Ill.. 19-24-\enia 2': 34.
Greai'T S.eeshy Shows. John M. Sheesb-v.
mgr.; Rai ine. Wis.. 19-24; Kenosha 26 .'!1
Ilaiipyland Sho'vs. ii. W. Tate, mgr.: Lansing
M l b.. 19-21; Owoss,, 26 ;;i.
H»‘lh Shows. I.. .)
n.-th. mgr.; Vincennes,
Ind.. 19 21; Bedford 26-31.
II ffner’s Star Amiisem-ut Co.: .\storia. III..
19-21.
HoIlywiMKl Expo. .-•hows. M.-fro A Valley, mgrs.;
Cl litou, Ma-s.. pj-21; Gar-Iner 2'i 3i.
Isler Great, r Shows. Lou.s Isler. mgr.; Lravcoworth, Kan., 19 21.
.Tones. Johnny J.. Exj-o.: Pittsburg, I’a., 19-21.
.loyland Sl.i'vs; st. Elmo. III., 19-24.
Kennedy, Con T.. Shows; Muscatine, la.. 1024.
Laehman Expo. Shows; Nebraska City, Neb.,
19-21: Sioux City. la., 26-31.
Leggette, C. R., Shows; Jefferson City, Mo..
19-24.
Lippa -Imusetuenf Co.. Leo Lippa, mgr,;
St.
Igniiee. Mu-h., 19-21,
MeCb-llan shi.'vs; .Marshall. Mo.. 19-21.
.Mac' s Expo. Sho'vs; CriH'k-v.lle. O., 19-24.
Michaels Bros.' iCoIored) Sliows:
Charlotte,
N. C.. lit 24.
Milb-r P.ri.s.’ Sliows; Priueefon, *nd.. 19-24.
Miller's .M dway .-si.o"-;
Clarks, I.a., 19-24.
Mimic W'.rld Sln-'vs;
Nederland. Tex., 19-24.
Miner's .Mislel Sho"s. It. It, .Miner, mgr.; Beaver
Meadows. Pa.. 19-21; Palmerton 26-31.
MuonI gilt Shiiw-s. D. W. StanseU, mgr.;
Bedfont. Ind.. 19-24.
Morasi-a C reus ft Bazaar Co.; Ford Cltr, Pa..
19-24.
Morr s .4: Castle Shows; Piibuqiie, la.. 19-24.
Mulholland.
J., Shows;
Do'vagiac, Mich.,
19 21; Battle Creek 'J'i-Jl.
Naill Shows, C. \V. Naill, mgr.:
Bivins, Mo..
19 24.
Nnrd.r Bros.' Shows. Nat Narder. mgr.; (Ken¬
sington A Torresdale -Vve.) Philadelphia, I’a.,
19 31.
Ozark .Vmnsement Co.. T. I... Snodgras®, mgr.:
Lamar, Mo.. 19-21; Sareoxie 26-31.
Paeifie Coast Sho'vs, Sam Corenson, mgr.:
Berkeley. Calif.. 19-24.
Pearson. C. E.. Shows; Villa Grove, HI., 19-21.
Prinee-s Olga Shows. K. W. Wadeswortb, mgr.:
Fairf eld. III.. 19 21.
Riley. Matthew J., Shows;
Hazleton. Pa.,
19-24; .Mahanoy City. 26 31.
Seh'valileWallieh Sho'Vs;
Walnut Ridge, Ark.,
19 21: Dexter. Mo.. 26 31.
Seoft Sho'vs; I'cirtsMioutti. (>.. 19-24.
Smith's Creafer t'nited Shows, K. F. Smith,
mgr.; Montleel'o. Ill.. P* 24.
Sniipp Bros. Shows, Sydney I.anderaft, asst,
mgr.; IValS'inburg, Col., 19-24; Bessemer, 2631.
Si'eneer Sho'vs; Bellefonte. Pa.. 19-24.
Ktra.ver. J. It.. Slio'vs; Montezuma, Ind., ''9-2I;
Clinton 26 31.
Sunshine Ex|>o. Sho'vs: Marion. Ky.. 19-24.
Waugh .L- Shafer Shoxv-;
Belton, Tex., 1924: Brady 26-31.
IVillianis. s. l:.. Shows; Mindonmines, Mo., 1924.
Wolfe. T. A., Shows;
Wheeling. W. Va., 1921.
Wolfs Greater Shows;
Marshalltown,
Ta..
19-21.
Wortham’s World’s Best Shows, Fred Beck¬
mann. mgr.; I.ittle Uw-k, Ark., 19-24; Poplar
Bluff. Mo.. 2631.
Wortham Shows. The: Quincy HI., 19-24.
Zeidman
31.

A

Pollie

Shoxvs;

Pittsburg,

Pa.,
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S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS
Exhibit Do'A/nto\A/n at Des Moinetf la.
Weather Against Heavy Patronage

DAYTON, OHIO, CELEBRATION

oV'h.’ tS'<« Stem’s): (Club WlnderI'lil'aigo inilef,
m-rt.:.' (Syd Steln’a): (r>erby Cafe)

p ..h's

Look

il

T ^'”1
op-ning
.-ngagement at St
-To-eiih, .Mo., "as put on "Ui, ti,e elements
.ixaiiist the «le.'y.
Ihe • ;..-ing (j.,y was ono
of tlie best of all -tri. tly earni'al eiig:igemenls
• "r iila.'ed h.v tin- sho'V, i!ie ero'vd- packing
tile groiiii'Is IIS the "eallier "armed up •nd
the amii-enieiit
eker- il... .ed to the mid'vay.
'llie lie"- froat;, ,ind iv. a.l.'ities of the
paiiiteri. and ti.e ileeor.iiors ha'o made a very
i res, ntalile lineup of tlo- sl.iws ami r .|.-. tlio
iiiaiiMg. un nt !>• ;iig li.gh.y < .iniplini..nl. d for Ibo
g-u.ral app.-araiiee of iii.* i-ntire org.ini/ation.
In i-heii.aig oi.-r TIi.- utriai tions nn.l the per-oiiml of til,, eonipaiiy tie- "ril.-r finds the
follo"iiig; Jsyih \'
Br.tiid.-ige, o'vn.-r and maniigi r; .Vike r. Ci.irk. g'li.-ial agent i nim-teentli
y*‘ar); D.-nii.v K. llo'vard. si .-retury-lr.-asnrer;
II. K. (Do. ) U.in.ll.-. UilpU i’. l/o-e.v and E.
1*. Darr, ..al ag.-nt- and ''ontract.ir-; Ja.'k
Iaind.>ii, traiiiiiia-t.-r; I', le B -aeli. eb etneian.
as-isted by I're.l ll.i.l.iii..:-; Ilom.-r Helferich.
i-arp. uter; C. s
lir....--, mnsieal dirivtor; Ed
Estes, h.-ad isjri.-r.
In the lim-up of ait--a. ti'.'is ar.* (he following:
John Aughee's lik)-f...,i i .p os .--i.le-.slio". L. II.
Baiift. with his Itumau nml nninial actor- u (In*
.s.i.-iety t'lri u-: Gn- 1*,' 11... k ami fiiniil.v in tilt:
Winter Gard'-n lb'u.- '; ( ai.l. o. LaValb-y.
oiTeriiig a ".-t i>. rforniaiiee In the .\<|Uiitic
Stadium; Clint L. .\..gl... I'.-tiiiy Ar.a.le; .\da
■Meyers and her eolor.-.t min-ir. 1-; ... Lane,
"ifh bis Aut'Mlrome; Cai.t. Kram.r. "'Ith "K.ng
'l ilt”: Billy Broun ami “T. a-l*ot Dome”; Jack
laind.in, "Ith •‘Cl.>"n .Mb-.' "; Chas. Cohen,
K. rris
"he. I; E!l'"..rtl,
.Xl.ilee, e .rr.v us-all.
B. -rt Br'iudag.-. ''"hip
ami ■■-.•apliine''; Bob
Cnmmlugs.
• .-aterpillar* ;
lb mer
Helferich,
■'f.iir.' s'vlng”.
.Mong eouce—ioii ro'V app.ar th.‘ follow.ng:
Joe Goshert ami "if.., I'e.i. ami L la 'l'a.'lor, J.
C. Scott and "if.., Jimmy (G.illagh.r) Ell-ton.
Bill.'- lJuL-lfes iiml hi- e.Htkhoii-.., .Mr-. C. .S.
Brooks, Bill Bo.'l.., E.l.lii- M'lor.-, Bill.y Newan,
Sam Bally, Cl.'de Gill, Joliu < English) Owens.
Ice Ilayford is 'vorking on fli*- "Clown .Vlley"
uliow, "bile L. C. (Sk nnyi ( arolton "arguties”
"ith tbe puhlc in exploiting Ihe f.-ature* of
the big color, d minslr.-l p.-rformanee.
-Vll of
"hieh is from dita furnl-h.-.l by an ex.-entlva
of the above sb.j"-.

A. J. MULHOLLAND SHOWS
Have Good Start at Buchanan, Mich.
Bnehanan. Micb., .May 13.—Tbe A. J. Mulbollnnd Shows opene.l here, on the street*,
under
allspice*
of tino.ld
Fellows.
The
"eather Is-iiig id.-al ami tliis being the first
show insiile the e.ty iu nine years, everyone
did a fine hu-iness.
'Tlmre was a log leira.I.-, hea.b il by the show
band and the- I.
<>
F. Band, and more
tillin'.3"<) (bill Eile."s fell in line.
Verii» I.aIt'.-e, eahiope play, r, "as tlie lot of the parade.
riie Siimiy South M ii-trels. with its Dixie
Jazz Baml. turii.‘d js-.ipl.. a'va.v.
Prof. Itaymoud'a Wild -Vnimal .\r.-iia and Cir. us Sid**
Sho'V played to standing rimin.
J i King's Dog
and I’ony Sliow del a fair bii-ine-s.
Mrs.
Heed's ''Broail'va.v Follies'' I a.l a nice ero«.|
at each slmw.
"Divola
‘'llo i-e of David",
'‘IIone.v Moon Trad'', "Let's Go” and Billy
Gr.-en's "Box of Fun" all got their share.
The five rides were ". II (latronized. ami (be
concessionaires se.-m. il plea-ed with the o|ieu!ng.
Major Samis and family w-ere on tlie ground*
w th General .\j:ent K. C. Cresl.y.
.\s-i-t:int
Manag.r Thomas Barry was ”011 the Job” at
all times to see that ev.ryone had a g.sid time.
E. C. REED ffor the Show).
Gr**t*tt St All
Cem**y and S*nutienal
H I * li
Wire Acta. A.Mrrxs MRS A. -* .sW.xnT/, Minaftr,
care The BIlIlxMril. or 252 FSiltoo St., New Tovk.

ALf RENO (Swartz)

OSCAR V BABCOCK
Performing the largest Sens-vtional Act in the Outdeor Amusement Werld. A Combinatien ‘‘DEATH
TRAP LOOP” AND "FLUME” ACT. Now book¬
ing season of Ih'^l. .Lddreas
3 STURGIS STREET.
WINTHROP. MASS.

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS
sen opens miiklle of AprlL
Address H.AKRY HEL¬
LER. Mgr., ai Hamiltoi Are., Paterson. N. J.
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(COilllCXlCATIOXS TO OUB CINCINNATI OFFICES)

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS

Cancels Newark, N. J., Account of Con
dit'on of Lot—Inclement Weather
at Reading, Pa.

Encounters Bad Weather Con¬
ditions in Brooklyn and Phil¬
adelphia—Doing Big
Business
So fur this lia- Ix en a history-making sen'on
for till- log -liow from e\' ry angle with capacity
luisiness every p. rtoriiiiiiue for four weeks and
one day at Madison .'S'luan- tiaril.-n. then to
ItriHikl.vn lo a w.-. k of turn away l.usiness und.-r
the most iiiifaviiralile weatlier coiulitions, and
repeating tlie same thing at I’liiladelphia. Of
the two wei’ks at l!ro<ik!yn and Philadelphia,
it lained eight da.-is and on two occasion®
never stopp.-d for seventy-two hours and raining
on the sliow’s departure from Pliilad.Iphia and
for twenty-four hours in Wa'liiiigton.
On
.Monday p.m.. May 12, the sun was sliining and
everything dried out. To Fr-d Warrell, Jiniiuy
Whalen and his efficient i-rew must go fielaur.ds for the niiru<le-like aehi'V.-mi-nt of
g.-ftlug the Washiiigtoii lot in cotidilion under
the worst circum'l.-im-eg in tlie world and to
do it ei.-ryone worked incessantly for thirty
hours without getting any slei-p.
As usual ever.v spring tl»e sliows have had
many showmen as visitors at Madison Square
tiard'-u. Philadelphia and PriMikl.in. Col. II. iiry,
«if Duluth, made his pilgrimage, as w.-Il as
Col. Itunkel, of South li.-nd; Clias. Hultzell,
huiieriut.-udeiit of the Fris<‘o H. It.; Harry
Carey, g. iieriil iiassenger ag. nt of the Soutliern;
Earl riiapiu May. nlio writes eirctis stories
with an author guest, a .Mr. Wesicrvelt. as
w.'H us llvli y Courtney (Niop.-r, O'l. “Hill”
Itoddy, .Stuffy Duv.s. John T.i.li.-ts from I>.ndon. 'England; Tony Hall.-nger, Ilerlii-rt Evans,
who is director of aniU'cm.-nts at I.mia Park:
A1 Butler, tieo. Meiglian. HUliard Piirot, I..-on
Waslii.urn, Eddie polo. W.-lls Hawks, Sergt.
Yorke, Duke Mills, Janos Jay P.rady,
Ed
Halter,
Wallic D.-.ker.
Earl
liurgess. Jack
Welsh. Dan De Baugh. C. W. Finney. Joe
Vion, A1 Sands. Hank Sm tli. (’liarley Edwards,
Kid Roster. Pel.r Hi..- and Fn-ddie Murray.
Bible came on early from tls- West and after
a few days’ visit witli his friend, Dave I>-tty.
be hiked to Bridgeis.rt and join.-d the sliow on
the lot in Brool.l.vn.
John Tibi.els, form.-r
trouper, runs ov. r from I.t.iid».n every si.ring
to attend the opening.
John is now bwaled
in London and. it is said, is in the millionaire
class. He inaiiufaetur.'S films. Win. Burrouglis
and his cliarniitig wife j.rov. d th. ms.-lves to be
tlie fin.-st ent.-rla-tiers in the world this spring
and tlios.- wlio liad llie sp.-.-ial privilege of
attending iinv on.- of those wonderful spaghetti
dinners
wi'.'l
n.-v.-r
forget
the
Burroughs
familv. .VIs(i pi.-Use r.-nieml.er this: Spell C.-o.
.M.-ig.-il» « name <;<-o. Meighan nnd spell Hill
P.urtougle-’ nanii- Burroughs and not Burrow.
l,en- Graham has Is • n doing more broadcast¬
ing then ever and he made tlie l.-n-'trike when
lie liad elepliants. giraffes, lions, I'anthers,
bears, ii'.imas and Ityenas all ‘ talking” into
the radio at one of Iiis hroadeasting periods
from tile Gardui.
tl.-o. Hartzell's wife and
grandcliildr.-n, Jim Jordan. Kid Fortn.-r. Elsey
Brennan. Carl and Saii e lirigsl.y. Jim Conway,
I'.ud.Jie Hutchinson. Harrison Hyley and wife,
\ Billy Cronin and wife and several other troui>ers
F visit, d in Philad- Iphia.
Eug. ne Brown called
on his friend, ■•IClf Carson, l)ut Taylor from
Cle-st.-r n.-V'T sbow.-d tip.
Matli.-w M.-Gowan en'oyed a nice visit with
his m..lh. r and oilier relatives daring tlie Pliiladelph:a . ngagenn-nt.
Ib.li Himoiis. w lio used
to N. on the lot \v;ih tilt- range wagon, never
s!.ow. d lip.
.To- E'lni.-ns.iii. of the same firm,
visited Ceo. Bla.-k in P.rooklin, as well as ilr.
Ja.-oi.s. of til.- f rm of Ja.-ol.s Jt .T. rmon. Were
slHK-ked and sadJ.ii.d to b-arn on the opening
.lay of the si-asoii ilial p-ti. .\1 Murray, had
passed away.
A1 was <>b1!g.-d to l.-ave the
show the latter part of last season, suffering
from a malady at tlsit t me tliat f'nall.v he
sui-.-utnb. d to.
Joe Boynton and Chick' B.-ll
b'lth Ii.'oi tlte mi'forini;.- to lose tlie r fathers
during the Now York .-ngagenn-nt.
ciiarl- s
.'sill'on.
i.rotli.-r
of
the
famous
•‘G.-ti. I-", is back with the sIk.w on.-.- inor.- and
savs he .g glad to !»• one of the large family
again.
Cl.arm ng Miss I..-itz.-l niiisf lertalnlv
be i-ongratiilat.-il on fier n. rr.- an<I grit and
enduram-i- In giving the wonil.-rfiil [s rf..rinanees
she dd during th.- strenuous two ...
the
sliow- has lust pa — i-d tliril.
Beo Black, after
a few years away from the show, has r-ome
l-ai-k. and A1 Wliceler. no long.-r sathfi-d with
the simple home life, has joiu-il out agalti. Tom

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS

BILLY AND MRS. LINDEMAN

This couple owns the SeUs-Sterling Circus and also is interested in the Wilson-Arlin* bhow,

the New York engagement In the welcome everyoiii- hud at llieir liome. .\l and Mal.el are both
well, liiit they have been worried Iatel.T l.y
the serious illnegs of Al’g motls-r. I>ucke, the
l;fe-lonR friend of Band Top Dutch, ig with
the show onee more, as well as Eawrenee and
Hiram, in the wardrobe d.-partment.
Boston
Tom made his usual visit at Philad.-lpbia.
Smitty and Sticks, of Wlialon's department,
both “eaiiglit up " at Ph l-idelpliia.
Irving Stanniford, wlio Is a great friend of
A1 White, d d not come out this spring. Imt
stayed in N.-w Y'ork to accept an all-tlic-yearround |s.s tion. Sam Steinls-rger, proprietor of
the
Arlington
Hotel
in
Washington,
w:.s
around the lot greet'ng his many friends.
Stewart Welil.’g wife and daughter w.-re visitors
in Wii'liington.
Slgiwing the intensity of the
storm in Washington, John Dillon, for the first
time in tw-.-iity-five years, was wearing rubber
lioots.
Joiin has fiill.v rt-eover.-d from the illii.'ss that almost fltKir.-d h m late last season,
Harry Sleeker, the tonsorlal king, is back with
the sitow once more and has a finely etiuipped
sliop nnd corps of assistants and gives all the
t-U'ioni.-rs Waldorf service.
His wife, Lola,
l as Jo in-d the show this season.
Dr. Sill.-Ids has reduced fifteen pounds and
is going to give tlie recr-ipt to Elepliant Fats,
• Happy Jai-k’’ Snellen, after leading the life
of a gentleman farmer for a frw years, is
l.ai-k in active harness and running a d. pnrtiiient with the big sliow. Wm. Gill.-te ha® left
t.-mpor.irily to look after his farm near Albany
l-'allier Boynton, a brother of Jot*, was a visitor
lit Wash iigfon.
Fath.-r Boynton 1® stationed
at Gis.rgetown in the Catliolic ministry.
Harry
Howard, sometimes railed “Mnri liy", and his
I-tirlner are liaek again and still claim tlie title
of the fastest banner pullers in tlie world.
I'p to the present wr ting. Joe Ennis or
Tommy Byaii Iiave not sliown up on the lot
in Washington to t.-ll aliout th.. wonderful
daubs and country routes they control in this
district.
“Buck” I..-ab. from .Ionesl...ro, Tenu.,
lias joined
the ticket
departiiu-nt.
Hiiliby
lliilili.v. or sometimes known ns W. 11. Gloveland,' has the side sliow candy stand.
Charley
Uomi.-k. iifl.-r lie ng away for a few years.
is lia.-k again. Johnny Sliagriie left at Brookl.vn
for a few weeks' rest at .Huratiae I-ake.
.\1
Hliiiiik lias Klarfi-d on his second season as
cliei-ker-up.
Townsend Walsh is so far ah-ai
that the boys only hear from him or of him
liy observing the spreads lie gets in th rotogravore.
Clav Brown. Billy Kuenz-1 and
l arin.-r York are all wait ng the arrival of
the liig Kis.w in Washington.
-\lso expert to
s.-e Eddie Ditch, Ixmnar-J McIXK-klaud and other
notables there.

QUARTERLY BANQUET

Philadelplila.
May
10.—Tlie
Quaker City
I’osi.-r .t.ivcrtl'lng Conqiany tend.-n-d its em¬
ploy, .-s a liaiiqticf May R at tli<‘ tilnir.l Craflsm.-n’s Club.
C. .\. Wolfe spoke on ’-Relnlion
of Capital to I.atK.r”, flins. Atkln-on on “Busi¬
ness of tlie Pr--s.-rit Day”, George I’cnnell on
“System”, un"l Frank Ixirmm, tr.-asiir.-r of
I.iH'al No. 4. I. A. B. B. A B,, on ‘Tnlonlsm,
an Iii'Uran-1- .\gain-t I.O“S and Guarantee for
tjuality and Workm.iuslilp”. Ttie sidrit of coop.-ratioD displa.-'C.I by the employ.-rs and i-mploy.-.-s is noli.-eat.ly shown siii'-e ttiis firm
started busio'-s» l.ere, as l!.‘--e b.nquets are
givi-n iiuarterly In ord. r that n- w Id.-iis can lxgiven eonsid. rat Ion. 'Tl.'—e |,i attMi'Iniiee were
C. .\. Wolf. g.-n. ral nianag.-r; Charb-a Atkinson,
eliief tnsl>ect.,r; G.-'.rge I’.-nn<M. servl--.- inanag.-r: C. I’.iili-ii, sliop siemird; la-wi* Tailor and
Win. Braily. st.K-k-riM.m ii:ii»-rioen; J. Wagii.-r.
E. Winxl, 4. Sniilli, J I’att'iD. I., .tn.ler.-r, 11.
Spayd. D. Biilliiieh. Wm. Cas.y. E. Dunn. N.
Krali.-lz. I.. Babe. I. Earl. Geo. Spay.l. C. Win.
I.aMont and .7<m- Zepp, of Hu- poster department,
and Frank Ixirmaii, guest.

CIRCUS MEN IN M. P.
THEATER BUSINESS
Frank Cassidy and Murray Pennock
With Mann Circuit on Coast

»”p
V
^.',1'.'^,"““"'’‘ ^
‘
-'jurra.' A. l .-nm
graduate
* assi.iy is gen< ral nia
ejnt iu charge of the
" »rk strec-t, while It
sentafive at Eur.-ka, t
theaters.
Inira'-diatel.v
''is present duties CasI.ialfo Theater at Ei
ter.-sts.
Both Pennock and C
circus business for qt
the form.-r as general
press r.-presentatlve.
'
‘

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS
Has Satisfactory Business in Ohio De¬
spite Unfavorable Weather Con*
ditions
( anton. O , May i:
jj,p Ilag.-nb.-i-k-W.iIIai
t, rmiiiat. d at .Mliaiici
bii-ln. ss d<-pite uiifav
f,.rmaiir.-s at .Sfeul«.iiv
j.
j,
,•
,-|

ntadinir.
Ta.,
May
l.».—On-liliona
ULd-r
hirh til** .SclN-I'Kito Stiow l-l'i.ttMl thia citv
.Moiiilav I'liuliln'l l*ivf hem ruii- li worH.'. Coniinir
from a tw.. .lay slay in llarn-o.ii. N. .1 . Jum
oIlt^l(ll• of X.anrk, huviiiK to lau'.-l Kh'uwln,'
in tin- latter town ou a.-roiint of tl.e eon'
dillon of the lot, the hhi.tv arrived h.-re late
Sunday iiftern.H.n In a poiirinjr rain, th.’ fourth
.'OtiKiM'utite d.iy durluif whieli more than thre.imla-'. of nil.;'tun* had hoen |irpri|iitate<l. tliani;
ini: from the l>< nu'ylrania to the IteadinK Hailroad U' l .'•‘ilat. d u three-mile ero>i*-to»u haul
to the eirei.^ lot, whieh wat t.ractieally a
of mud. and tin- show was eom[ielIed to u«e
it. as It Is tin- only one arallal.Ie. Monday
morn ni; tin- sk .-s l.r.ike and the sun ram.' out
and it liMik.-d as If the w.-ather laid tak.n a
turn for the N tter, and the jiarad.- had made
half of tl.i- route when the rain raiiie .l..«n
in torr- nls a;ain and It was a llioroly dr.-nelnd
oiitiit hy tht; lime the r.turu to the lot was
m ad.-.
TIh- tints w.re a terrible luokine sicht after
haviuK le-.-n draKk'ed lliru the mini iind I.N.k.d
>.Ty little like the n. w on. a Whieh tl.ey Wi r.'
liut a f.-w Wi l l.s ha. k.
The manuiceinent d J
«'v.r}th ni: jiosslhle to make the lot natigaMe
for ii.-.Iesiriaii». j.lenty of straw and sandnst
havlur his-n put donu, but availed l.nt littb'.
Ill s; ite of the eoiidltiona the matinee pi-rtorm.ini'e started on time and those who did
attend were r.'ward.-d l.y wltnes.inu a enrkina
^.s.d show regardless of the haiidieaps worked
I nder. All in all it ranka with any other show
of Its slie. 1« pvrfertly rlean in every respect
and free of any semhlanee of grift. Tlie «ild
unimal features were features in every sense
of the word and eijual to any in their lin>'.
esiieeliilly those of Mile. Jacot and her den oi'
treueherous pumas; I'rof. I'hriitensen and his
fifteen Iti-ngal t gers and Jules Jacot with his
thrilbng eiliiliition with llftes-n Nubian lioness.-s,
vtUicb bad every one standing on their fett.
The FI.'lnR Wards thrllleil with ttwlr dar ng
feata in the air, and the Albert Ilodgini trouinand Hiding ilol.sons were among the b»-st of
their kinds.
The outstanding features w.-re a
group of fourteen elepliants and a thirty-hor'.'
a.t, which inelud.-d ten brown, ten white and
t. n bla.'k, making a picture tlmt was perfection.
The clowns Were many with many new and
unique
laugh-provoking
novelties.
Fr.ddle
Hriggs, n f.male impersonator, who works in
the big top before the show, dr.-w man.' a
liearty laugh. Tie- writer met Oerald KItrg.rald.
till' iiccommiMlating presa agent, and ri'.'.-ived
many favors.
The entire show la nnd. r thpersonal direction of Zack Terrell. ‘T’op" Mc¬
Farland It in clairge of the side-show.
ED. $I0N DALY.

MILLER'S D.

&.

P. SHOW OPENS

Miller’s Dog and Pony Circui opened in
Eaton Hnpids, Mich., home of Mr. and Mr®
G.-orge A. Mllb-r. May 2 H, and did capa.-ty
business loth nights, report* Harr.v King, wh..
is with the show.
Many showfolk visle-l
among wlmm were Mr. and Mrs. Col. Hnyder. of
the Tik-.r Bill Wild West Shows; .Mr. and
Mr®. Leo Sn>d'-r, Mr. and Mrs. Don Zeitt-r.
ein-t:® iiri>niof.-r. and tin- .Held.-n family, of
.'s.-ldeii’t Big I’itv .'»liow-s of lainaing, M cb.
With the Miller Slmw are tJl.-na B.He MHItr,
Irun-Jaw. ladd.-r and doul.le trap<-ze acts; Harry
Mlll.-r, single and doiilile trapeze; King Bro- ,
a.robats; Mr. and Mr*. D. Priest, clown nnini.. rs. and Mr. and Mr®. H. King, pr vll. gef.
The trucks and trall.r® are newly palnl.d

TWO FOR JAMESTOWN, N. Y,
.
.,

COLUMBUS (0.) ORDINANCE
Affects Circus Reserved Seats
Colunil.tis, n.. May 17.—A lic.-nse fee of *.‘.00
for i-acli perfnrmatii-i- was Ci.-il .M.itiiliiv nigtit
l.y i-ily coiiii.'il for .-ir. ii®es wlilc-h do not liaviat Ii-a-t .ui'--Iialf of tli.-lr s.-al® op.-n to g.-n.-rul
adiiii's on ti' -el®.
’rie- lecislat;on was pas®ed
afl.-r roiiipliiiiits had
m-ide tliat i.r.i.-tii-ally
all circuses ri si rve Hie gn-nt.-r i«>rtl..u of fli.-lr
■■als, and Unit while pts.ple pay .".D cents at
llie gate it actually co-ts .«l or
for a
s.-at.
For circiisi-s
wliicli r.-s.-rve l.-ss than
lialt file s.-ats raf.-s ar.-: Tw.-nly cents adniiss on, •*10 a day Ii.--ns.-; Iw.-nty-llv.- e.-iils ad
iiiissioti, SJ.'i for the lirst .lay nnd $2o lls-reafter: lliirly fiv.. c.nis admlHsi..n. gloO for the
first day and $i-0 theri-aflir; more tlian tlilrtylive Cents, #1."K> for the first day and $7r> thcreafli-r.

WILL SHOW BARBERTON, O.
Barlierlon. O.. May 10.—Tills city, without
n eln-iis for man.v y.-ars. is *• on to Iiave the
Barnes Sliow. 'file eireiis usiially makes .\kron.
but as two eiri-iises already liave l.<-en there
and iinotli.T is to coin.- n.-xt montli. it will
jilay tills eit.v, Im-ati-d a few- miles sonlli of the
riiiiher center.

Fair Grounds Will Be Used

in Future

Kingston, N. Y.. May Id.—Tlio old eir.-ii
liere will never again have a tent idt.-lied «'
-Mii.iit two years ago a woman pur.-lias.-d
gro-ind and di-.-lded to divide It Into Imi
lots. Bit liy tilt tile groiin.I has bi-en sol.l.
ree.-nll.v the last remtining lot* wert" dl®!
of lo i>rosi>ei'ti\e liomo builder*.
-V pint
lii-.-n set aside on tin- Kingston Fair gre
for the tisc of elreuse*.

CHRISTY CIRCUS IN OHIO

TENfTS AND SEATS
--FOR SALE OR RENTWrite for Prices on Stock Concession Tents, Circus and Carnival Tents and Banners. Immediate Delivery—Best Quality—
Lowest Prices. New and used in stock. Write for our latest prices on Reserve Star Back Seats.

U.5.TJ.NT& AWHINC [O
,

1

I,, liirue.llalrly hr.*ii 1 ,i,-w'

Ibii'

It, , T p. with t-. .ill. lui Idiv pit'-,-,

T P I-,*!-

white ,lrlll.

ROBBINS BROS.’ CIRCUS
M mnunTATiM uci » eveit ren

GOSS’ SHOW

Has Blowdown at Mt. Pleasant, la.—
New Canvas Ordered

/^

Tie* Hiililiiii-i Hros.* t'iri'U'i has arrived at
•■'•■ry .land l..•r^,r.•
a m., has imt niiHsed a
(inradi', nnd tin* tra il lia' la-i ii Inad'(1 rvi-ry
uiilht b.\ 11 i-n*. dm* lu th** ellnriH i.f •'Kat'*
Hlai k. 1,11 H raii'U'iiiNii. .I's- l.h .'d, bns' hostli-r,
III d Cb.iili ' NVil'dii, traiiiiiia'ti'r.
Tlii- 'haw
atriii k 111,- "ori-t tins n.*.. „f tb,. s.ia-ain at
W ii'liiiii.''mi, la. Ciaijii r .''am|i'iiii, in dharK*' ul"
ll*»- frniii diH.r, ..nily niarrn d hi' form, r
wifii.
.'fi.r a^ lii'iii'.Miii'in trip hi- will ri-liirn
t'l tb,* 'biiv\. 'Jill* Ill'll Slurif.v troLipi* of .Vrai'iaii
tiiiiilili f' I' iiiakiii;: II I, ij inf at ovi-ry stand'
\\ m. I!. T'ii„i' r, ui'in.it;i'r *,f tli,i .\nn, x. rlo'i'd
at liiWiH,
l.i . and
immidiati ly loft
for
Ills liiiiiio ill i'liioair,i.
Millmi ICoiliiii'*. son of
the bill' I rank .\. Ki.lil.iii', . Iho in-w kid .'l»iw
iuan4.;ir
Mrs. Milion Itoiddns. .Mrs. lIonr>
Ki'lU' and dsoithti r, .Maxiin*. aro with Mr. Uohbilis.
1!.ill'll I*, l.ii'i.', aui'in for tin- .s. W
Hriiiida-’I' Slum., u.i. ili.i ir'li-l of l.ntul .Vdiii'ii-r .laiiiis .Miir'o at I bo mat lo ,■ iurfoniiani''III K. .M'lliio-. 111., .May T.
llii'iiii " wa' hi»:
Ibi-r,'.
"lai’* I riinin, "bo ".a. w th the S.-llsfadii I'in II' d ir nir lb, i h.i aiiu I'naui;, luoiit,
.lii'ijid till* l^l•l•ll;ll'. Siiiiiy at .Alt. I'li'a'UUt. Ill ,
.'I." J
Ki'iin'ih \\'.nli'*H luotbi'r and sister
"iTe bis tfiii 'l' at Wa'biuiciiin, la , May G.
They wi'n* b'l'i' lo Wait,* and Iws joeys at
Waitp’a 'ister ' homo followin;; the eveuinic
liitforninnie.
Ilert
Uii'km.iii. fornierl.v
with Hariies and
liiild'-ii Hr,'' . Jiiini'd :it Tiidon. la.
He has
I'oiiildete I'liarg,' of the lji< show lerformance
and Is a"i'tid by Itiriiii- tiriicR-. Walter Wil¬
son. of 111,' Haker tV Isa-kwood Tent .MfR. I'o..
visit, d at l)i-\V It, la., and 'eenr,'J an order for
a new l"<i f.Hii roi.iid to], with three ."iii-foot
niiddli'S from <i«n,r Knd Hiii'hanan. Henry
Mar'liall. old * ine cireus tromisme soloist and
a, t«ir.
now .mior of
the Marshall Players,
'i-ili'd Haiidnia'tir liilson and three others of
tile li.ind in l>"Wilt, la., .May !•, wla-re his
sill." was {ila.tliii; :i W'-ek's rniraRenient. Wm.
lliHiei"iinlnR ' s.ii'd l‘e»rity Poole at Palrfleld,
la.
The f'lrnnr foriui-rly owned and oiierated
tho Coultir 4: futui'any Shows.
Pisde at one
I'liie lruii)ii'il w.lh lioiiRewoiiliiR'. (Iliver (Rilblile'i X. WiHPib n. at one time in vaudeyille,
'isited at Hiirlitntten, la.

CANVAS

CARNIVAL TENTS
Waterproof Covers
ttM FW UV eiTUN MO SECMD NMI LIST

TH J. C.^GOSS CO.

T-E-N-T-S
AND

S-E-A-T-S
Writ* for Complete
List.

The BEVERLY Co.
UI W. Mein Street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

cAlinere

^
[

Tbr show en' ivin'ered a rain. ha.I ami windsi,,rin at Mr. Ple.'isant, la.. Ma.v 2, about i!
|i III., whli'U blew down ail the tents. damaeinK
Till- I’.inva' to siuh an extent that new tops
loive bi'eii ordered.
Pour piTformers were in¬
jured, hut not 'erloiisiy. and three workini;
iiii'U sustained m'lior Injuries.
N’,* nisht performanee eonid be iciven.
The wreekaae was
eleareil .ind fhi* show was loaded and **n its
way to I'a rfii'Id the next day by ten o'olooU,
imi a performaiii e itlven witlioiit the liic top.
iiily tile sidewall beiiiK used.
The Idg top
was repaired and pal'Ih'iI In Hurl D^tou, la.,
.■*iimlay, Mav 1. ^md ii-ed Mond ly
F. ROBERT SAUL (Preis Agent),

'Theatrical

MAKE-UP

W

[iT Henry C N:ner /x-

W

lat tttrsr/tyc^-—v A S«l-

^

-

.ffd

Xfl

FAST WORK BEING DONE
By the Veteran Thomas Dailey and
Crew on R.-B. No. 2 Car

lO-ft. Sld,'wall, nCjO/. while ilrlll.

ll«r<4in, SI.IOUOO

P

•*'a.. ,1 lliiglr.j, {130.00 Extra.

MARTIN NEW YORK TENT & DUCK CO.
56 Years on Canal Street.

304-306 Canal Street, New York City.

“STAR

BRAND”

CONCESSION TENTS-TALK OF THE COUNTRY
LOW PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QF.M.ITY.

CLEARANCE OM LARGE TEIMTS

ST.IC.HTEV rsHl).
A LARGE VARIETY OF MANY SIZES.
.\EL TENTS WELL M.\DE.
.\LL TENTS KHAKI DUCK.
“BIG TENT FOR SMALL JACK."

SHOW — TENTS—CONCESSION
MADE UNDER
SUPERVISION OF

I /’M 1

.«EN*D rs TOfR PPETTFlCATIOXl:*.

D
D.

DC.nV.a

WELL-KNOWN
CIRCUS TENT BUILDER

XVE lU'ILD THEM THE W.\T TOf W.X.VT THEM.

DOWNIE BROS., IINJC.,
Largest on Pacifle Coast.
(Phene 877-101).

640-42-44 SOUTH SAN PEDRO ST.

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

ROCK PYTHONS (•'•sh* coior) 7 to 12 Feet
Poliir Bear, Monkeys, White I'enfoAX'l, Cranes, P’lanungos,
Fancy Gee.se and Ducks.

LOUIS RUHE,

-

-

351 Bowery, New York

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO.
CDW. P. NEUMANN,
1419 Carroll Ave., Chicago, III.
Phone: Haymarket 2715
CIRCUS AND

CARNIVAL TENTS.
PICTDRIAL BANNERS.
CONCESSIDN
TENTS AX'D !ilE.LTa TOR RENT FOR EVERY PfUl’OSH

TENTS.

POLLIE BROS. CIRCUS
WEEK STANDS.
Can place at once a high-class Press Agent.
Salary no object if you can
deliver. Must have reference. Want to enlarge our Band: Solo P.-rt;it Clari¬
net. Bass, Trombone, Alto. Want experienced Callioi>e Player for a Tangley
machine.
W.Tiited several high-class Conoes.'ion .Agt'nts.
In the market fur
six 60-foot Flats.
Address HENRY J. POLLIE, Mgr. Pollie Bros.’ Circus.

Anderson, Ind., May 19-24; Kokomo, Ind., May 26-31; Dayton, Ohio, June 2-7.

SIDE SHOW AND CARNIVAL

BANNERS
NILLARO t BULSTERBAUM.
2t'4-2S% W 8th St .
Ca*ry Itland.
Phone. Canry ItljnS 2312

N. V.

Pullman Cars for Sale
HI » A\Ii
CXKS OK AI.I, KINDS,
t
nip kiviw \thif >oii %v*nt
J. ALLMAN, CMtH H«um, Kinut City.

M«,

FREE
bargain booklet no. 53.

TENTS
*• H. ARMBRUSTER

KIFG.

CO..

SpriniOtld.

III.

WE BUY PULLMAN GARS
A

B

CAR CO.. 1914 Grind Avf . Knntas City. M*.
I

^PjQROPE SPLICINQ

trc!'

A nMMt pTb;t><-.l haniibook vivin. caiBi>l*t«I
—
. . «nd annul. dir<N-iioi>. tor ti»»lnn« .11 ih.
JAMt UM-ful knoU, hitchM.aplirM. ri..in*..t<' OVER 10#i
All about wir. ri-pe attachinrnU, laahmt. blorka,
*AAIO...tC, a? Haaaldii* A iwit. .llti.tf.tyl. Itrtc M.n.

'

, .
THE COLLINS CO..
EulUa St .
Brooklyn.

N

V.

Wilkr'Harm. la. Ma.v IT —Th** Rin»liiis
Harniini I lO'iia ail\> rit«iii(t
rar
No.
-.
In
cliArge of Tlioniaa Dalle.v. of I.ain-a«tiT. I’a
rol'.il into « :IL. ' Harrc ..v.-r Ibo Oiilral Railf-a.l of N'H .!■
.< f'-oo .Vlbiitowo two day*
a'.o-ad of -. ii. .liilo tnuo on Ma> HI
Tin- car
wa< ■■.|>otl>i| ' 'll « liiw f'-oiiiio fraok Iwforo
.'lo a in. nii'l ai *1 D.iil**.v anil li ^ ".ina*! «»f
"o\.nr»lo!i lion'
bail l>••l■.^kfa'•t••ll at
llotol
Koil.natoii.
H.t t‘at t in** all motor trui ki* and
olloT loi’al . oinoiaiii
woro lim-d il|> at tho
i-ar and all i.and* mro hard at work on tin*
il:f fiTolit roll 11 I li.v T ooloik.
.Xltlio Tiiin
l•.|lll■,\
roll lirati d
hi'
sixt.v
ninth tdrllul.n aiinUi i'ar.v Ala.' d and i-* now
cnjo'lni; h ■> iioidi-n jiih loi annivi'r'ar.v a-* a
I'inna ai('aiioo acont. ho !•* «till full of pof
Ilo riiKl.id hi' «o k "itli Miih 'l>oid. and tatv
ori'd all |Hii 111' and rmiti' in and out of
Wllkfx Harr*that Ui' *.ar was ahU> to
tiiiH'oi'd to S'laiiloii, till- In \t 'land, at
ji.ni.. Mnv HT. and from tlioro bo tniltod out
ovor tho Krii 'l.i.' II for Maldlotowii. N. Y
Mr. Itailo.' Msiitnl hi' flT'l Jidi 'vith tin*
old I’ T Hariinui 'how n I'T! and rimaimd
wltli that outfit I oiit'iiiiously, evon aftor bo
Inc iin rcoil with t’o otbor nnmorons shows and
tiiiall.r tho |:aruiim .V I'.ailo.' Show
Mon* ho
ha<l iiii- honor of 'ir'inc tlilrt ythroo jroara
and thill wi'i.t witl tin- Kinslinc Hro'. aoven
toon .'oars a.'i.
s..iiio ri lurd to ho iiruud of
and I'o ' 'fill coi'd for maii.v joars moro
Tho
I ar Hill.id itu'o Mr
Daib y a hirlhday tiinnor
at tlio llotol Uotl.iiKton lioforo loa'ine Wilkoa
Harri*.
And h,' tho wa.'. Toni has an oyoolloiit soo"iid In ill' liotiioliiwii iioiKhlKir, tloorco IokmI
hart, al'o from Ijiniastor. who has oliarco of
-advanoo oar No. I.
Ibdh aro oxcoiitioiially
liroiid of llioir now stool adT.ani'U vara.

HAGENBECK-WAIUCE CIRCUS WANIS
Kxi'erienceil Double R or Monster Eb Rass. Eb (Marinet, ami Flute ami Piccolo,
to join on
•JOth;

wire.

Hanover.

N. J., 23rtl:

If
Pa.,

you can’t stay sober.
21.'t;

West

Chester.

Atlantic City, N. J., 24th.

WALTER F. DRIVER. Pres.

I

don't want

22nd,

all

you.

Frederick.

Pennsylvania;

Md.,

Rridgeton,

RODNEY HARRIS, Bandmaster.

A. J. ZIV, VIce-Prea.

CHAS G. DRIVER, Sec'y and Treat.

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc.
500-504 So.Green St., CHICAGO, ILL.
Phone, Haymarket 0221

Tents—Bonners
“DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH”
Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

T ti e Billboard

72

MAY 24, 1924

INTRODUCIMG “SPECIALIZED 99

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

QUALITY-HIGHEST

COST—LOWEST

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

In .1.till'.'

"f

•

!■ in^ry
i.v- ■'
Kli..ki

■Wt

in;

W ''i

■■g

K! «ki ^1. i*inug I'.a;;

.ri'c dfj'O-it ri-.,r.;r<il •.v.:h onl r.

ICXI6 F(ft—S-Ft. Walls.

73.00

Ifx20 Fiet—8-Ft Walls.

135.00

We XIaRe COXCESSION* TEXTS IX G4 SIZES—W'rite lor Our Complete 1924 Price List,

C. R. DANIELS, Inc., 114-115 South St., New York, foot Fulton St. and East River
.

under THE

'

:• MARQUEE
By CIRCUS CY

Waterproofing

At a BIG SAVING
Euy the Raintite Wax and Mix it YOURSELF
1 Gallon of Wax to 2 Gallons of Gasoline

('■ niiuji.i.atioii! to cur Cincinnati otBces)

c*vr in I'lKHT COST tnd FUEIGTIT, too, O ie r.arrtl Wax icskcv three Birrelj WateriHooflcg.
in llaiuia uf about ilSC lounJi-. at 12c per Peund. I:. laiii ul
i -und.-, at ISc per Pound.
FILL IN BELti'.VX—t FT OFT—AND M AIL IN TODAY TO

■\Varn n ‘iV. I.i wN is doine fin*- with his aiiption tanliaTii-n- in Ypsilaiiti. 31ich.

Baker-Lock wood Mfg. Co., Inc.

It is till- aim of the nianatri'mi'ut of Cnldi-n
iiriiM.' Ciri Ds to Ofs u the show as soou us
lio'-sible.
Mr. CharlPR RingliiiK was reeenily eleiled to
the icisideiny of the t'lianibi'r of Coiiimcree,
hara'ota, Fla.
Chiirlis
r.'-rii:iri|
jiave the
right of way
fur Victory Drive thru his jiroperty
at Itivi-r'iile I'lai-e, t'avunuah, Ga.
Fd Ila.viiioiid and M. Mareu“. joeys with
Vollie Bros.' Firens, visiti-d The Billhoard (Clneiiiiiati) oUiees last week.
The Sparks Cireii'S, in Kittnnning, I’a., May
S. had rain all day, but ga\e the parade anil
two show-.
l.aMarr Grey Iv in clown allc.v on the Gollmar
Hro'.’ live-c ar eireus.
Fourteen joi-ys are with
the show, lie say^.
rpark-’ Cirens ha- si-i ari d a lieense to pla.v
Fall Itivir, Ma's., .limi- 4, informs James Slartin.
This stsiw exliihited there two years
ago.
Clyde AVillard and hl» ••oii-t'me" hoys deeora'ed Duhois. 1*8.. a hriglit Walter t,. Main
Circus May 0 in water colors (it raining all
day), says Chas. Bernard.
Fewi'e. rn-rolialip clown, worki d a idea'ant
two-wi'ek engagement for the I'ol ee Cirens in
Ft. Louis.
I'lwie folh'Wed this with engage¬
ments in Lexington, Ky.. and Atlanta, Ga.
N.

J.

Shelton, stor.v nmn for the Sjiarks
is iiulliiig over --ome good advance
work. He Iwad a dandy showing in The Mount
Carmel (Fa.) Daily News uf M.iy 0.
<’ireus,

Cy learns that Jerome Harriman is handling
the press bai'k with the Walter I.. Main Cireiis
like ii veteran. He is landing front-page stories
uud cuts in half-page amt page spnails.
Jaik Tarrepe.', late of the Cohiirn Minstrels,
jind Vale e Fill, late of tlie Hageiiiieek-Wallaee
lind AVilier L. .Main eireiises. are with the
Alex I’.roek Troupe of aerial Iiorizont.il bar
gymnasts on the 1‘ollie Bros.’ Circus.
Marlin and Martin, aerialisis .and contorlioijist~. u]M'm d with the Hilly Hear I’roduetion
< umpaiiy at Fur-caiia, Tex., Ma.v 12.
They
iiiutur. ■! Iliere from Kansas City in two days.
'JTie .Martins are doing two acts.
F. W. .\dam-. <if .\tianta, Ga., has joined
D'-ais.ii .Mllir gilt’s furi'c of ticket scll<*rs on
t!.e Fentr.i-1‘altersiin ( iicus.
He was with the
Fame- siiuw in California. Adams was on the
Gentry-l’atterson .siiow last season.
The first circus of the season for Bangor, Pa.,
wa- llie Walt'-r I.. Main Sliow, May H>. which
did good liiisiii"ss.
TTu' '■ rens was unable to
show at Tama'iua tln' day before on account
of the bad condition of tls* grounds.
John Hiiigling has started construction on bin
Igindsome ii'-w liome on Indian Feacli road
at.d Wien compiet.d it will be uiie of the most
inagnilicent in the State of Florida. He Is exIiected to arrive in Sarasota this week.
In the i-sue of Tlie Biillioard, dated Ma.v 30,
aplieand an arlu le on "iTowns (lid and .New”.
Pajijiy Dean writes that two of tlie oldest and
lie-t known clowns were not iii' iitioii'd. Tlx'.v
W'Te .limm v 1!''\ mdils and Lee P',wi-!1. whom
oldtimers will reiiiemlu r li.u'k in ’HO and '70.

Seventh and Wyandotte Streets,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

AMERICA S BIG TENT HOUSE.
Sft.l we .ISarteU of aiout 2«n i-viinls llalitite Wax. or . Cans of 50 pu’Jijds
each. 1 ur.JetaUi.d this is Olive Diah Culur. Chevk er.vloicd. ltu.-h it. iiy Trt t is hesllining to
leak.

D.ITE

.

pany ^hortlr.
Busluoas has
good with tbim.

bPcn

coniiftcntlT

Gpurgp I'ctirson, advaoPH rpprp-piilativp for
AVirlh
Itrua., h.is huiu a poijsiiipiiuii.. i-giir;around town during the past wi-pk or ^o. TbN
I'opumr .x.-piilive ollii i-r has boon with t:.- h g
Aii'lrulian pin us lirm for a groat nuiiihi-r of
ji-ars and looks no oldpr than when he lirst
Joint'd it.
The Olimy Trio, formerly playing tinder canva-. are a itll-in act at the Tivoli Theater this
Week.
Baker’s Circus apiiears to be getting good
money on its present tour of New Z uland.
FIiMids thruout pertain isirtions of that country
have afte.t.'d liusiness pou>idprahly.
Ju two or
three pliipes the damage to railway lines will
liold till' routes up for se*veral months, thus
ulTee'ting shiw business to a cooside-rable ex¬
tent.

ADDRESS

with Harry K. Main's Novelty Cire-us.
The
former is playing the role of female a-slstant
and is also doing a few clown numls-rs in the
show.
lie intends to he w.th Aldo in the
fall and play vaudeville time.
The Musical Weils are putting over some real
numbers
with Cullins
Bros.’ two-car circus.
1‘riif -Miller is hamlniaster with the show. Mr.
and Mrs. Siiiiiuons are drawing big with their
poiieei I turns.
Del Simmons, producing clown,
with thn e assistants, is imtliug over some
cla—y walkarouiuls and talking numla-rs. The
sIk.w is routed west and will winter in The
I'alles, tire.
J. H. Hartley, old trouper and baudma.-t, r,
recently visite.d the Honest Fill .shows and met
sev ral friend-, includ iig Uieliard A'barra, who
played clarinet for Iiim last season on tin*
Miglily Haag Sliow. Yluirra was invited to the
home of .Mr. Hartley, wlsre he was treated to
a real dinner.
The latter and his sons, Diial
and Fn-ter, have joined the LaMout Fro-.’
Trained .\iiimal Circus.
Mr. Hartley Is band¬
master w.tb the show.
.\t a recent meeting of the committee which
has charge of plans for tla- parade which w 11
mark I lie ep.-ning uf the uew Main street
Iridge at Little Fork, .\rk., jlay 1*2, the im-ea-ion i'cing celebrat'd as a liomei'omiiig, M.
F. (iuId'U, of tile Golden Bros.' ('irciis, was
presi lit and offered to the committee u-e of
l:i- teams of horses and tahh an Toat wagons.
H s olTer was unanimously accepted. The show
is now in North Little Hock.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brock and Jack Moore
and wife, wlio are with I'ollle Fro-.’ Circus,
motored to Huntington, W. Va., May 4 to the
home of tile former named trouiK'rs.
They
visit'd .Mr. and Mrs. Brockman and Tom Johe
while in Huntington and invited t!»e latter to
set' the I'ollie .show at I’oitsiaouth, O.
.Tack
-Moore, Henry I'ulllc, Bob Sperr.v and Fred
fspear and wife motored to Ashland, Ky., May
1*, to visit the John W. Moore Sliow.
Pn sideut Calvin Cixilidge and Mrs. Cooliilge
“took in” tlie Hingling-Itarnum Circus last wu'. k
in Washington and greatly enjoyed tlnmselves.
'JTie eV'-nt was ehronieled in probably every
daily in the country and proved a valualde
plug for Hie sliow.
Wliile tlie title Was kept
out of the I'ress stories tlie identity of the
cir'-U' was not a hard matter for the reader to
distinguish.
Ernest Filer is in the Elgin State Hospital at
Elgin, HI.
Hall'll T. Iliiitoii, M. D., m.inaging
ollieer of the institution, ailvis''s that Fihr Igis
been getting ali'iig V'-ry well since admission t >
it, has ground jarole and is on an oiien ward,
works sleailil.v evi-ry day in the ex-soldiers'
vo'-ational deiarlmeiit, and that his jiliysical
ei'iidition is gis'd.
Cy fei-Is sure Filer wouhl
appreiiale a word of elie'-r from his friends.
His number at the hospital is oOL'SOl.

AVall'-r E. Jung and Walter I.ec, known as
Jiing and Lee. have d'-i|l‘d the white tops
Hi s S' iison.
Tlie.v elo i d with the UinglingF.irnum Cirens Novemlier .'i I.i-t, and Hiri'i' days
open' d
w tli
KIrhl iml’s
“Kaiifornia
Tlie Sells-FIoto Cireii- is W'll hill'd in Wil- liili r
I mautic, Ci'iili., for .May IH.
It will In' the Kewiiics” Company, with whleii they W'tc coiiTln'.v are now with J’l-ti'
lir-t appear.ini *' of Hie simw Hieri', informs AA m. lieil'd all winlir.
‘•.‘Synei'i ated
Htepp'-rs”,
doing Hn ir
Heardon, Jr., wlio further 'ays that Hie Hing- Pal'-’s
llng-Bamum Cin iis is IsHik'-d for New London, U'roiiatlc kms kuhout spei ialliea and comedy
Conn., earl.v iii June, the first appearanee for With the show.
tlie cimbined -how.s in that city.
H. A. M. M. M' rsylle uf Fayetteville, N. C.,
In a recent i'-i:e In this column mention was writes; ‘'In Town-end Wal-h's story of old lime
made that Lillian Th'-ima .Alton has the prima < lowns I note the oriil-s on of Hs- iiaiiK'S of
donna role with tie- .Sells-lToto Cin'iis.
Word threi- clowns with whom I trouiied in the
reaches Cy that Iblen H. Harris ha- this [lart eighties—Vez WuiiieHe, a prirtm r of .lohti I/uvand that SL's Alton, a niemls-r of tic- eiri us, I"W, a talking ehuvu, for j'-.r- wlHi tlie ohi
is one of the singers.
Mis- Harris has been .lohn Holiiiison Ciri us; I* nei, Wls ' l< r wHIi F.TIy
In the show- business all lier life and is well Monroe, wlio had n small t'n an'l I wi nt.v-ei nt
Klmw
playing two-day,
Hin e-day nml wei k
known in the professional world.
stanils; Filly Greer (with ii s Intlali'l rnl<l"r
eiown stilt), wlio was w.tb Leo Il'Il.iren and
Prof. S. Candler Is working his I-ondon Punch Sam Mi'Fljnn, and also witli ‘Poi'eoru’ George
and Judy ami teaming with .\Ido, com<-d.y Hall.
Tlieu tliere Wua Dempsey, who also did
Juggler, doing bcrlesrjiie magic and Juggling a contortion act.”

Uurln;: the first part of the week of May
11. the blir city banner hrij;ade of tl.e llinjrlim:r.arniim Circus, in charge of Claude MorrU.
Jinui>*‘d 1nti» \\ nkes-J*arri*, Pa., and In a f**w
da; s haunered tl^e city and entire valley fiir
a distance of th.rty miles
t’u* b n 'show
l.ad never lM*en d »tie hef..re, many almost Impovsibi** stands in irmniiunt s»-etioiis Indnw'
secured ami lofty stru-fires covered with banijers.
The s-yja'I <‘ousi-ts of tin* fo'lowintf:
Jioiand I»t»u^'Ia's, banner sijuarer: .To«.. rdi Haw¬
ley. VifLMl IN.st, IMwurd Ilort.-n, J.»hu Uart,
Hewey Trevton. Chaile^ Fritz, K. .S, .'S. lu**. IJ.
M. Gla'-iTow,
i\ lluth and Max Tannabaum,
iMiiner men. This snuad juiujo-d out of WilkesItarre to iM*:nts in the New Kiiirland States to
l‘a\e the %\ay fer tlie b;;: attru»'tion on chanirt^d
dales, says Oiuer 1’. Keenly, of W.lkes Itarre.

O' •'' Peter-on: “I enjoyed Townsend
MH'sIi s contriliut on in The Hillliourd al>out
the old clowns uf forty yours ago.
I was
1" rsonally n.'.jnaint, d w ith many uf tliem and
troiipod with i ri'l .\ymar, .Sam Hliimhart and
I'lilic Pattirsun in I'sg. Tliey were witli the
S.'I- Frus.* No. o Cir. ns that year.
It was
c-.ll'd
the Farntf
.slmiv.
Fillie Patterson
sang lii- 'Fridg.-t Donalu"'’ ntiml"r everv dav
on the -liringliuird. Mr. WaNh laid Hie wrong
V.'-m'' u.''
-^''"Hir.
It wa- Fred in-tead of
Fill.
Tiler-' was no Fill .\>mar.
Fred had a
sister ill Hie luisiii'—, lamie .\ymar, n bare1 ai'k rill'r. Tlie ii.ime of Frank Sylvester, the
stutter ng eliiwn, was omitii'-| from Hie list.
He Vlas with tlie ,I"im F. Doris Cirens in isv.'j^
tie' same seasun Wiiliam ShowT-'s was there
liuing Li.s^ vv*>n-iorfi.i li'iing. In a r-'ei-nt account
of Mr. Showh's’ 'b-ath, no im-ntiun was made
of his wife, Sally .Mark-.
She al-o was a
rid'T on tl.i' sanu' -liow.
Thi'.v did singli' and
d'Uil'le rid ng trick-.
.\ stunt was done b.v
Showli's V. liii'h I liiivi' n-'v- r s -'-n elst'where_a
backward-forward si.iii'T-auIt—Hiat 1-, he turned
a forward som'-rs:,iijt wliile riding backwards,
faiing the horse’s tail—.i very diflicult f-af.
1 never heard of anyone else doing it before
nor since.”

WEIR'S
Trained and Presented by
DON DARRAGH

Gtvxicst Danclnx and Performing Elrphuta
In .Vmriica.
Buo'-ird as tlie (raiure aitrartlou at Luna Park. Coney Inland. N. Y..
Fr the entire summer 1?2F
Have also Iwoked for Lu:ia Park’s nict.iicrle for entire season 1921 MTIR’S Group
of Afrlean Lions. Group of Biual Ben,;tl
Tigers. Group of Lrepirds and Jaguars and
Group of Brewu, Black and Sun Bears.
Fur oi>en time address

C. W. BEALL
44 West 44th Street, New York.N.Y.

TheDEAGAN

WITH AFSTHAI.IAX CIHCfSES
H.v M.irtin C. Fn'nnan
Sidney, .\pril 11.—Wistwcsid Frothers, glas-bluwvrs, are jday ug the country towns of N.

UNA-FON
The Bally-noo
Musical
11'-utrument Supreme.
Played same as pi¬
ano, but with onefiflh the weight,
otie-tenth the slae.
yet fifty times the
volume.
Write for Cata¬
log F, illustrating
and deeoribing LATEST
MODELS.
J. C. DEAGAN. INC.,
Oeagan Bldg., 1760 Berteau Ave., CHICAGO.

<’. T. O’Xi'ill,
prominent
circus
advame
ag'nt. has. after a gn-at deal of hard work
oltuiiied certain eonei-sioiis from the Queens'lami (ioviTiinH-nt.
rompauirs of not Ih^s tlkuii
twi nty can iiow be allolt-'d a car, and, for
sh i lling purpo - s. will bt' charged ‘2 1 p- r night
extra;
the t-oiicession rate is two-thirds of
ordinar.v.
Iioziiis of carnival workers .are now lierc in
reu'liness fur the up-'iiing uf Hi- Hoval Svdnev
s.iuvy, Whn-h ha- .-utra-l- d a r. eurd‘numb, r of
entries,
.tildiiiui.nl gram] siamls ami buildings
uave hi.n er-' l'-l dating the pa-t six muntlis.
Femiigu (Vie.) lair will aitra-'t many of
l.i'isc sli-.wiii'n from this Slat.- wl,o eoiild' not
S''eiire siiilnhle sites at Hi.' Hoval SMlm y .Show
Danny Dc Alm.-r. elie.vn with Wirtii Fros.
for seviral s,.asons and who lat r <m went
into vauili'Ville, Is term.nallng a varl- ty season
In Niw Z'-alaud by arrang'-mi nt with Tivoli
TTieali'ts, I.id.
Tas F.r.idh v’s Monkey Cirt'ii- Is gettin" good
muiicy nroiind th.- smalls of Vi. lona.
and Traperc Act.
Weight not over 120 lbs.
Good
Joe Gardin.'r has Hiis eily and sulinrhs billed
amateur considered or will teach you.
Address
like a c nils fur h s main attrai tiun at the
MRS.
GF.O.
VALENTINO.
433
East
Third
Street,
li. yal Show—Filly, th.' Pig. No fair attraetion
n'.'.'iveu anything like the attention given Peru, Indiana.
this mainmi'th jiurker.
Fud .ytkin-uii, formerly in cirrus and carnival
liUsiiK'ss, hut n-'W a suci-. ssfui pi.-tiirc cvlxiliitur
In New Z'-alaiid Hn -e many y''ar>. still ke<'ps
Ms interest to tlie fure whi-nci.r a lent show
comes to Auekland.
State open
Lloyd's Ciniis. a conipa.t comhination of Including Animal Acts.
el' V. r peifurmi'iK, is working tlii' e-.iintry towns time tind wlien playing this territory;
I "Hards S.i'lii'y. vvl .-ri' tlie (i.'rformi-rs liopi' to also lowest terms.
I"' for Hie Fa-ter liolid.i.vs. .Mrs. I.loyd. wife of
E. S. CALLAHAN,
ill' proprietor, has been in Very itidHTercnt
bealHt lately.
303 Globe Theatre Bldg.,
Ferry’s Austrnl'an Pircus, still doing the
Philadelphia, Pa.
country towns, will add new acts to the com-
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JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS

TffE
Corral
b> HoWd]> Waddj

a Credit to a Show”
says E, H. Jones (CoieBros. Shows)

j,,.' liartlfs, K't ns have the news from D*-wey.
Wi- int'Dd to beep on boo^ting the gsm<- and
tlie truth.
\\v |Iav no favorites.
We want
,11 that have it coming to them.

73

to

I

boost

ONLY wish that I had bought our Universal long ago," he

continues. "We are using thirty 75-watt globes and have
*
plenty of light for both llie front and the show it.'sclf. The
engine runs smoothly and is easy to handle. It is Ji good ad for
your company, as we have peoi'le looking it over ov* r.v day.”

Kr.d Ih clic is a iiroinotcr who keeps hnstling
1,1. the hands in priae money.

steady, dependable, fllckerlesj L'nlversdl light satl-ti-s these v-tcran shu«m*n one liundred iier cent—Just as will .satisfy you with its reliability, compactness, easy handling
agKl smooth, four-cylinder ismer.
In vvrttiiig for cafaioz, tell 'is vvha*.
work the i la.’.t Is lo i yrform—number cf
IlKhis. typo aii'.l si/e of motors or motion
picture projectors to
operated, it any.
etc.
,

I.,! ' hear from all the niannKem«-nts unii
■..nie'T' who iiiti'Dd attending the convention
I a.t.’ar.'_
Ml m itiaat luents, promoters and contestants *
» . Imv- real news wnd it in. We Will gladly
I.iii.iish it.
lint don’t expect us to boost you
II iLe expi u-e of .-omeoiie else.

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.

Karl Knutson Replaces John Schiller
as Twenty-Four-Hour Man
Johiri-'i';,
tbe
w a I r
'i’ l-aM.- rain and cold
w,at „r wa- en,-,nnt. r. ,1. I,uf th.‘ att. iidancu
ha- t„..n .‘111 II,at ,,„,M
,,,k,.i f„r starling
tie wi-uk III I.. \ iigii.ii, Ky.. Alav .I, a n> w' lot
wl*-"n
.,r"
was
n-'ll--a

g,..,d

*""* "’"f
I... aii.,ii
r,„,i „

,1,.,^^streets!
,

trah', ”r ■*' •’“'',‘•”7"’fumons as il... I.r. . .l.-r and
M
^
"
i:''‘ at‘-t of all ra. .• Imr-.Maii-O-War. alt.n.l.il l..,ih purformaii.-.s
a,„i
I." an... .
ally i„t..r..t. .|
nfr
I'.'.in out to
Mr, ^• vv
’■'•'•■tui I'I|"I>'S wur.. Iak,.n of
M.iii-o \\ar and of M,— l>.,ti.,v.iii a-iridi- Morvlch. wiun-r of the K. ntn. kv D.-rl.i in i'f'*
r
" l^i-'li-n. i ontra'-iing
a-. I t and car Maii.ig, r r. -pe. iix..iv „f n,,.
(iold. n I ro-.
Sliow-, xvli . l, t.-i ' iilly clo-.-d.
tyre vi-i.ors ,i,;r,i.g tl... d.iy.
K.irl Kiiut-on
sVKil'* r ’ "'’i' “r
s ' Uil-ff.
wIju had

h.-, „

r. i.la. ing .fohn
doiiikf tJ.Mf
work

laeh week, .u many ways, the Corral De• irmieut receive- li-tters of a-surance of suplerl ill it- l“'liey of doing its level best to
Ira.g cowisiy sport to its proisT level.

and fauin^ !ns uid iHisitidu.
Snni K 1>.!I aa48 CEAPC ST.,
OSHKOSH, WIS.
sistant rnanag'-r. al-o Jo n.-.l fl," -how here.’
I raiikforf. May li, was not reaclid bv the
Net connected with any Mer firm tuing
sey.n.l suction until about p
'n,.. par„j.;
the name "Uni
nitenai'.
'b ’be d..wii-iowii -tre. ls until about
llie lot m .,„it.. u di-tanee from
Tern I. Itnrnett's bucking hor-es and brahma
town and i- v.ry hilly and roiigik.
Dwing to
oe.rs are h" ing Used at the 101-ltancb Koundnp,
the eoii'lithdi of th>' lot "Duk* ' Mills, sij,..
that >. a e.ir of i in h added to tho-e already
Miow maiiag. r. in ordi-r to find a dusiral'ie «pot
ewned I'.' M ller Itrotliers In order to have
for his top, was .|u:t... sonp. ,|i-tanu.. from the
llenty of mounts for all contestants.
SIZES
wagon and front d.sir. but to oven >.m.. thi- im2K W.toISK.W
iii'.diati ly aftir tlie ni.itiin-e had -tarted be bad
It
- sad -nine contestants are booking
h s band on the march and like a "pi.-d piper”
«'t|] s>ver:il different outfits and later will
gatlsT'-d ail the straggler- and brought them to
|,.,k tile one they like liest and oaneel the
his fieket stand.
(.iherThere may be plenty of work right
4 K. W.
In 32. 60 and 110 volts,
In I’aris .lai k Bartl-tt. 21-hoiir man. found It
low fur all. hut there will never be so much
Univoraal.
for use with and without batteries.
neces-ary to change lot-, and in so doing
ihit a hrokeii eoutract won’t work against
made the haul much shortiT.
Tewee, elown
the fellow breaking It.
formerl.v of tlie Sparks Show, W'as a vi-itor
to
the
afternoon
-liow,
.\ti
.lobn-oii
seeing to it
Prom Penver, Col.—Krontler sports folk of
that he wa- mad., to feel at ln.iiie,
,Mr. and
thi- -eition of the I'nited States, purtieularly
Mrs. Dave Co-lello and young daughter also
iho-e at rhejenue, Wyo., deeply regret the retook in the matin, e.
V sitors during tl,.- ,lay
i-nt pa-sir. r at San Jow. Calif., of F. W.
at Newp<irt were J.-rr.v .Mngivan, .Mr. and Mrs.
Aci: ■ r. who. for a number of years, was
John Shei-lev, I.unii F.alk and inaiiv nieinbepf
iraveling
pa—encer
agent
for
the
I'nion
of the Shee-ley and Rubin A Cti. rrv earnival-.
I’a ifie, with headquarters In Denver.
wh ch Were sliowing in nearliy territory. Robert
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT
Karsh, bp'tler of L.-oiiard Kar-h, -iiperintendent
From lioston—’FIs' Provldenee (H. I.> Knights
of the front d'sir. al-o -pent tl;e <Iav. motoring
rf I’oliinihi:- are eonductiiic a big •’Rodeo” at
For Oup Friends of the “Big Tops'’ and “Kid'* Shows, on and off the Lots. ov'.r from Ilamilton. I). nla Honovan enter¬
pr.v d. ti' o thi- Week. A band of Sioux Indians
tain'd her si-tiT-in-Iaw'. who 1 ve- in I’iininAddress all communications cate The Billboard. 1493 Broadway, New York.
and tlsuft four hundred head of horses and
nati. Charles Wirfh, cin us editor of Tlie Itillutile arc part of the lineup.
toard. Vi-it'd t!.<. night .-ho'v and was greeted
I'.v many frieml-.
They are all under canvas now. little and big Wallace Circus at Cincinnati and Just rav.-d
In IN M.iy 0 edition The North .American.
.M'.v-ville, Kv.. May 0. was the tir-t vl-it
Some have recently been in water over the sliow and the big business It did. He
I'l.ilad. Iphia,'earried a glow ng tribute to the ones alike.
' f tlic John I’ol'Tison Cir.-ii- tle re in -everal
.iriiif.cantly c<s>d characteristics of the late and mud up to the hub, but the skies are was in New York recently.
.var-. and d'.-pite the d.irk (.bnpi.v day and
brighter.
Tliere
is
nothing
but
pro-qverity
■Ruck”
Tavl'T
Tile
Keystone
Weekly
til', eliill In tip. air a liig I'lisim-s wa- done
And they will
Gaistte. Itcli. f..nte. Pa., also paid a fine ahead for the real circuses.
GENTRY-PATTERSON CIRCUS
at Is'tli show-.
Till' -i-t'.r-in-Iaw and lirotherhave it.
tribute to Tavlor in its May - edition.
in la'v of Jimmy Slirop-hir»‘, manager of the
HAVING BIG ATTENDANCE si'|e--how on tip. G.-niry-l‘atter-on Circti-, were
Zaek
Terrell
proved
himself
a
master
show¬
K. W Mahoney advised from Terre Haute,
visitors to tli«‘ n ght perforniani'e.
Ind., that the JK Ranch Wild West, of which man at the ‘'offset*' of the Newark (N. J.t en¬
.\t Asliland. Kv.. it rained tlie better part
Keep Afternoon of the day. Luckily, however, the lot was
.l;ni t-lovv is manager, with the Rubin A gagement of the Sells-FIoto Circus. He thoiiglit Weather Conditions
(berry Siiow-, had acquired another buffalo quick and acted as u ma-terful executive when
Crowds Down, But Night Business
hard and little troulde was experienced b.v
ulf (two years old) from the Cincinnati Zoo, he found the lot praetically tinder water—he
Foss Hostler Charles Rooney in getting on or
Has Been Capacity
•nd bad an order placed for two more from ordered a new lot, and C. W. Finney delivered
off.
The .lohn W. Misire Shrine t'in us < omhim one pronto.
Had the weafh«r btn-n right
pan.T was playing h.Te uml'-r au-piees of .M
Toledo, tuaking five in all.
they would doubtless have done a “turnaway''
Despite the cold weather and several rainy Ila.i-a Ti'inple, an'i the Cadona faniil.r w'er»>
at every iierformance. Sell«-KIoto is well known days gis'd busiiuss has I'een tlie rule for tbe vl- tors to the matin'.e, a- wa.s al-o .\I iiol-teiii,
.\ po-tcard early last week from Red Sub- in the New Jersey metroi»olls.
si.perlntend.nt, and -everal meiili.ers of the
fieiitry-l’iitfcrsoii Circus since tin- opining day.
letie at Port Worth, Tex., stated that the ribs
E'l fanini. former ein-iis trouper,
l.'Hvenworth, Kan., give big ad'.ruis'ii business .Arab troupe.
be had broken a few weeks ago an* okeh and
1
lit now IiH.,.|ti.il in .Vshiund as The Union N"ws
Breaking
In
a
new
lot
requires
varied
talents.
and eapaelty at niglit. Tbe Daily Times gave
he Is again doing Iiis stunts, and ”1 am going
Keep off those inliabited by earth¬ a Iiii'iUiy review. I'onimiiiting on fln‘ eleanli- agi-nt. attended the night -liow and said that
lo I>nnd"n. t.iking along ’Spark Plug' to Intro- Moral:
ni ss
the organization and the higli-i la-s ai-ts he had never seen a better p«.rform,anc«..
dice ‘ini to the Prince of Wales, and see If worms.
F. B. HEAD (Pt«si Agent).
prt s'-iil' ii.
Biclinionil, Mo., gave a I'ig afterhe can ride ’Im’.”
Harp you organib-d your baseball teams yet? n>M>n crowd, but a lieavy rain at night preCHELSEA
(MASS.) MAYOR
Is-t tlip games bs> only as friendly clashes nn.l veiiti-d miicli of an attend.inee.
Al.ircellne, Alo..
Annie Oakley has be.-n visiting friends in all will go well. Sps'rtsmanship and showman¬ gave goiMl tiiisiin-s at l-'lh shows.
Carrollton.
hi.io. she will sis-nd the summer at mowing ship are akin.
let us hear from the captains Mo., turned out en masse for tlie parade and
Invites Ringling-Barnum Circus To
Ibs'k, X. (’. .\lfho not fully recovered from In- of the various teams with the lineup.
I'apaclty for afternoon show, and niglit crowds
Show There
■jurje- »iff. re.I in an nutomdlille accident
Were ulnio.t eiiually as large. Chillu'othe, Mo.,
lUiui e ght. en months ago she will again
gave u light afternoon business ami eapinity
One veteran ciri'us man (not in the show)
• I'lihltiiii: her sliisjting to the public and Is tlBoston.
M
ly
17.—The rcsidi.nts of Greater
at
night.
Glnsgow,
Mo.,
gave
good
business
reiKvrts that in all his life he never saw so
nad.v Iss'k' d for several fairs.
Bo-ton may have an opportunity to sec the
many iwople under a big top as ho saw in at both pi rformanoes.
Ringling-F.nrnutn Circus after all. The circus,
Brooklyn, N. Y., the olo-ing afternoon of the
Tlie Second wtek started at Jerseyville, Ill., iicconliiig to a rec'.ut aniiouneement, abandoned
Marien Stanley |>ostcarded from Little Rock, KIngling Bros, anil Barnum A B.iley Circus in
i'k . that i.e hud lieen working his hlgh-Jump- tliat city. .Mso Friday night during the Pbilu- and the big top was well crowded at )ioth its Boston.'.ngiig' ment tills year N.causp of
Alton. HI., gave a fair afternoon inibilit.v to iiro< ure a prop'T Io<'ation. »'liels«.a
ir.g hor-e in the big show and do ng roping and delphit (I'a.) engagement In a rain-form the sliows.
erowd.
Near oiw-ning time for tlie night show l.iis now mail', an offer that th*? cireus show
riding In Jimmy Richardson's Wild We-t con- Blngling-Barnum
organization
turned
them a ill avy rain came up. lasting until nearly
tiler*, tills s.a-..n.
M.iyor Lawnn.-e K. Quigley
e. r* with the (iolden Pro-.’ Circus, which reaway.
\jme for the show to oiam.
In spite of this is r'sp.in-ible for tin. invitation.
In a letter
'•■i.ilv wi’nt into tlie hands of a receiver.
“I
drawlcick more than -.I’lK)
were
on
hand, to the circus he points out that Cliclsca lias
sill imvv lie with Ilacklierry Slim out in Texas.*'
Press agents do not lie—they "cml'cllish the tlranite City, III., was tlie first stand where thi. proper fai'iliti's for taking can. of tlie
d.bd M.irlon.
''playing rodeos
and
fairs.
truth,” so said S.im C. Haller.
Jlr. Haller, the show exp* rienced opiiosition.
.Vftenioon liig show and exe'.llent tninsisirtatiun a.-comJ nimy shipped bis stuff to Columbus, Ind.*'
some do actually lie wUtiout any provocation business xvas liglit. but niglit found tin' big ino.lations not inly for residents, liut also for
top crowd'd. Staunton, HI., gave a good day's nsidents of Gnater Boston.
The We-t has not pa-sed.
There are still whatsoever.
budness as did I.itchfiidil, III.
Owing to the
I'ia.'i - vvliere a cowboy can ride a burking
unsettled laNir eonditioiis In Belleville, Ill.,
["’(.. Main street iinmole-fed.
(iiiy Shiilti.
BARNES HEADING EASTWARD
Jesus .\rtigas. of Santos and .Vrtigas, Is due
PM f ir the sport of tbe thing, rode a bucking In New York this week from Havana, Cuba, I'usiiii'-s was Just fair at both performanees.
ie'-e limn the main street of Marland (for- The real purivose of his mis-ion here at this DuCJuoin. -Mun'liysboro, Marion, Mt. Vernon.
Massillon. O., May 10.—Heading eastward
Mt. C.irmel and Robinson, all Illinois, gave good
iiurlv I’.iUs), ok., a couple of weeks ago. and
time Is not known for publication.
business at both afternoon anil night shows. Infii Ihe liotb.d of circus opposition, tlie A) G.
•- lung a- the horse luicked there was no
Barnes' Wild .\niiiiul Circus wilt play .Maasilbin
-M'lrphysboro was the second opposition town,
bii-lni— done in any of the stores, clerks and
Tliis eircus early in May a year
Collier's
Weekly.
New
York,
recently
carried
but g'ssl business was had at l>oth shows. Tin- next W'.ek.
' '''iumi'r- being on the sidewalk to watcb the
a good story of the Sparks Clreus.
I" rfornuin.e.
IbQnion (Hi.) Daily Call gave a fine and ago was billed to appear in .Massillon, but
lengthy comment on the
show.
.Ml
ilaily more than an ineh of snow fell and tbe sliow
It will be tbe first
Wlio knows the routes of Cooper Brothers, papers are loud In their praise of the general did not '.ven unload here.
t^'lver Tin Raker and wife arrived by anto Cole Brothers, Rice Hn'tliers. Colmar Brothers,
I'h'an show presented and the way prices are ill of tbe e<.ason.
Pi '’iTie'iiii.itl late last week from Knoxville, Zarra
Brothers
and
etliers
of
tliat
same posted fur seats, programs and randy stands.
T-n-. They Were with M It Hinkle In Florida
•'brother" kind?—and Hugo Brothers?
The big show program runs exactly two
l'*rt of ihe winter and lately with the Rrown
liours and has been declared by many visiting
K Tb..r simw-, with the members of which
We got a report th.it fliere is a demand for Hlu'wmen to be one of the best on the road. It
'■••y visit.-d, a1-o tbe folks with the Ruckskin
To Do Good BusinessThe story goes lu'ing replete witb many well-known areniu Continues
l'••n Willi W.-t on the Sheesley Shows while wild animals in Oermany.
Many Visitors Around Chicago
•t I ii. .. ‘'Silver Tip” stated that he and the that a gray zebra was to eome to tills country, U' ts.
•ir«. nuiy not troupe with any show this season. but a better prli'e was offen-d in C'Tmany
Engagements
Chief War Cloud and his tribe of Indians are
and the animal remaiiieil lioine.
The gra.v
tlie leiiter of interest and are great favorites
zebra is said to W a v. ry rare animal—and
,
Yhe liallns (Tex ) Morning News of May
with the kiddies.
Tagoson. who meets nil
Fine
weather
for mo-t of the time and good
\\ili.iir Keith, a staff correspondent, paid a maybe he is for all that writer knows.
eonnrs in wrestling matches, is a great concert bu-iness has eliaracterized the tour of th*.
’’’•"‘te to Captain Tom U. Hickman, of
The
attraction, as is Joe Clark in bis wbip.cracklng Chri-ty Show dur iig the pa-t two weeks.
One clreus must have lost fiVe ears N-tween exlilbitions.
nu Texas Ranger-, and mentioned therein that
show ia now in I’cuns.v Ivania, w h> re it w ill re
Some press
ai'lain Illeknian would la' a Judge at the winter quarters and the first lot.
main for an imlefinite iieriod. Tlie first Sunday
Too mill'll cannot be said about the opening
"Oeo n Is'ndon. his friends advising him to agents will let things like that happen.
stand was at Beil Bud. ill., and bu-ine-s was
siwetacle and tlie rapid fire order In which it
ih"'^ '"PPoiblment of Tex Austin a" be
big at eaeh pi.iforniance.
is presented. I’omiH-y Christian, premier dan•'tehy might gain some comfort In his boar
A1 Butler passeil thru New Y’ork recently, as
.Murphyslsiro was the May
stand ami ther.sense, an'l her ballet of sixteen dancing girls
did R. M. H.srvey, A1 Sand- and Ed C. Knupp.
the show had -light opiHisition with another
(Continued on page SI)
form a wonderful picture on tbe stage, with
eircus. The I'lvisty Show was rained out In this
Clever "buneh'' those agents.
They refused
DoMthy Grigsby, prima donna. In the center,
elty the previous year at the night perforniance
to talk.
as-isted by Misses Harris and Webber In the and the folks all reniembert.d the show. Bu-Irings,
ne-8 was good In the afternoon and <a:aoit.'
Rud Hutehlnson—We bear you are back with
Diret'tor John Dusch has the big show band at night.
B'.nton. the following day. was Mg
tbe big one.
at top notch speed and their concert program and tile show u-.d a new lot right off the
main str'.et.
long Ivaiil in Mattoon. Ill . and
When the Sparks No. I bill car arrived at goes over strong.
JULY 4, 5. 6. 1924.
tlie parade went out In a driving rain Business
St. George. S. I., N. Y.. May 3. It certainly
"■'ii.i
Harry McFarlan, equestrian
director,
and
< 'i.iiiipieii-hlp Riieklng Contest. Prizes.
(Va
woke up the natives. Including Gordon Whyte, RolH'rt Cottrell, assistant, have the show run¬ was small at tin. matliii.e, but at night in th*.
.i,i„ ,, •
...
i’rtl, l.’en.no. World's ChsmpI
rain thiTe were .'nough present to fill most of
of 'TIk' Billboard New York staff.
He visited ning In fine sha|>e.
.Vlh«‘rt Dami-ron. supi'rinin- I'i’’'V** *'”* Tv Ilia and lliilldogglng Contest.
tin -eats.
K.inkakee w.i- another new town for
tbe shows at Btapleton.
tendent of prop-*., has a fast bunch of boys
Pti’?..
Tisiroughlired Races.
I>n)gratn8 rei
the show and the lot wa- at Bradley, It wav
who
bandle
everything
in
dandy
style.
tS-hbO."".
Address
(Continued
on p.ige SI)
BLY aODBO ASS'N. LVC.. Bly. OregM
R. B. DEAN (Press Agent).
John O. Robinson visited tbe Hagenbeck-
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EASTERN OHIO PARKS

rARKS.fIERS..BEACHES

THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGE-/’ '
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS hJ

Get Off to Poor Start Owing to
Continuous Downpour of
Rain

(COIQIL'NICATIOXS TO OUR ClXaXNATI OmCES)

NEXT MEETING OF N. A. A. P.
IN CHICAGO DECEMBER 3-5

ALLIGER GOES WITH THE
POTTS FIREWORKS COMPANY
Chlcaeo, Mir K.,—A. I). Allitf-r. for twoiAyfo’ir ;eur8 with I’ain's Kirfworhi* am! for fli<*
I'l'-t time jvar- niauiii:ir of the Western hraueh
of that linn, with leaihinarter' In Cliieajro, has

Convention Again at Drake Hotel—More Exhibi¬
tion Space Arranged for Than Heretofore—
Delegates Will Be Ask^ To Register
Day Before Opening Session
The next eonrention of the National Assoolation of Amusement I’arkM will he Im'.d U'-eemla-r It. 4 and ."> In Ch l ai-'O.
Tlie Krake Hotel
will be the meeting iilaee, tlie raine as last
jear.
Seeretar.tr A. H. Hodge advices The Billlioara
that tlie as-ociation lias arranged fi,r more exliihition spare than it liad iireviou-Ijr and Is
going to add a m-w department along exhibition
l.nes. Wliii h w ill be to provide I'.eadiiuarters
for various ni w parks seeking attraetlons.
In
other words, if a man is about to oiien a newr
park be will be g'ven some lieailiiuartera wbere
he can display his blue lir.nts. iihotographs,
etc., and arrange with eoneession builders for
installation of attraetions.
■All delegates to tlie eonventlon are going to
be asked to retmrt to register on Tuesday, Peeenilier 2. so tliat ever.vone will lie ready to
atiend the tirst session the following tnuruiiig
at either 10 or lOihO o’clock.
Mr. Hodge has md as yet gotten down to
the details of the program, nor w.ll he be able

until about sixty days hence.
Everyto rto
thin*, ij: owever. be says looks bigger and
brighter than ever.

WILL NOT OPEN PARK
The new Nassau Amusement Park, between
Janiaira and Tar Hoekaway, L. I., N. V.. will
not open this season, as it Is impossible to
get things ready, reports General Manager J
Irseh.

NATATORIUM PARK
HAS EARLY OPENING
Spokane, Wash., May I'i.—Natatorlnm Park
opened its sea-on Sunday, .'lay 4, with crowds
that tilled the Plensuri* 7aine, fiill.v tlir*-e weeks
ahead of the u-niil season si Ip diile.
The jiark
presents a bright m-w front tliis season with
tiract'ealljr all rides, hnildingB and eoncesslons
reiialnfi d and ri lnilt.
Tls' Sisikane I’niteil
Itailway-, tinder tlie management of whleli the
liarU operates. Js expen.iing a'out three times
the usual funds on nialntenaiiee arid new fea¬
tures. C. E. Sheets ilo-ed a cnnira't to place
a magic carpet ride In the former liowllng
alley building and it Is now Ising In-talhil.
laoiiis Vog'd’s new cateriiillar ride has replaced
his whip.
•To>‘ Hoskin has been made manager of the
,1ackr.nbbit coaster to riidaee tlw late Max
Ites'ir. who w.is hurtled to death In an antoiiiobile fire at Di-nver late la-t winter.
The
i-oaster is a National .\m:i-emept t'ompan.v ride.
I'h M. Hare has pnrehn'<d tip* ilragon side and
jo.v wh>el from I'. ,T. Willis and Is coinpletel.v
renovating the two r des.
Mr. and .Mrs. Guy
Mathlews hate piindiasi d the lee ereiiin conces¬
sions from .Mrs, O, K. t'lcliran.
New conerete
walks, a wading ihkiI and oilnr Improvements
ari’ Ipdng made by flw jnirk management. An
intensive iid\' rti-iiig budget w fli G. It. Poster
in charge of that work lias been approved.

RIVERVIEW, DES MOINES
lies Moines, la., 'fa.v 10.—I’iverview Park,
istpular Slimmer playground of Des Moines ple.i-lire seeke.'s, w 11 oiien its season tomorrow
with everything looking spick and span, and a
nnnibir of new features in evidence. This will
be the tenth -• B'On for R.virvlew and the
Indii'ations are tlwit it will be the most success¬
ful of all.
.\mong rides to be found at RlTerview this
year are the Ferris wlieel, the sky coaster, old
mill, whip, little train and merry-go-rotitd
Then there Is the fun house, boating, bathing,
dancing,
skating and
many other features.
There are Shetland lainies for the children, a
big now “monkey hotel’’ al-o for the kiddies’
iimnsement, and free movies In the mammoth
IlipIKPlrome.
I-iist year nearly HOO picnics were held at
the park and the att. ndance for the s. ason
totab-d close to 5* 11.000.
An even greater
reeoril Is expected for this year.
The park is operated by a cor; oration headi-tl
by .\be Krankel as presiib-nt ami Prank Kik'Ii.
viee president.
Other otlicers and ex.-cutives of
till*
eompiiny
are: Secretary, Earl K<s>ker;
treasurer, Ned ('. Hates; auditor, H L. Grimm:
inaiiiigi-r of rides. Eli It.Kik.y; manager of
games. W’ Iliani H. Griind: iiianag. r of cafe,
<0-0. W. 15.1 rm-s; promoter of piei-ii- M rgaret
P.royb-s; sui>erintendent of groin ds, O.
H.
Miindy;
In
chargo
of advi rtis ng brigade,
’■.<11111’’ Harding, and general mauag. r ami publiiit.v, P. 'I. Sborlriilge.
Mr. Sh..rtri.lge is
iil-o proprietor of a wliolesaie caml.v an.l fire¬
works eom-eiu, repri-sentat le of a prominent
maniifaeinrit'g company ami vii-c-iri-sldeut of a
Hes Moines bank.’
The lies Moiti.-s N. ws on M^y l.'l Issu. d a
news siipi'Iemeiit,
riiptlom-d Kivi-rview" Park
News, devot.-d exclusively to tlie park, con¬
taining desi-riptions of attraction-, .a hr"f his¬
tory of Des Moines parks ami otlmr inti rest.ns
news.

JOHN KILONIS PURCHASES
CRYSTAL LAKE PARK, N. H.
Itiiston
May 1G.—.lolin Kilonis, last season
,»ne of 101* owners of the Itay t-tate ExtSisition
SlioH s and widely known as a wrestler, has
lioagl,t a jiroperty known as Crystal Lake, loealed .ilaiiit tliree miles from Maneliester, N.
H.. anil will develop It into an amusement
park. The loeation Is mo-t attraetive. A wood¬
land borders on the lake and there are many
• .\eelhnt springs nearby.
.\ large ntiniher of
pmiile from New York. Itoston, Pliiladelphia and
otlier liirgi' eities bive slimmer homes near
Crystal l.ahe, and tip re i« not a prettier p'enie
r|~>t or ehildren’s pl.i.tg-e i.d wifi; ii mati.T iiiilea
of .Manelv -tiT, wl ieh has a population of !>0,0t)o and an additional loo.t'fai In surrounding
Territory to draw fr in
.\niong tlie new features that Kilonis will
install in his park are role- of varous dBcriptioiis. dance ball. ~liows, coneessions, free
acts. Sunday band eone rts and everything tliat
goes to III ke a llr-t-rafe aiinis4 nient park. From
present indieatlims Cr.v'tal lake Park is going
to be the best resort iiromel Manchester and
one that the city will be pioud of.

NEW DEVICES
Installed at Riverside Park
New
I’hlladeli.hia.
O.. 'fay
17.—Enlarged
dancing pavtli.'n and new amnsement dev ces
have been In-talbd at l£iv...-sidi- Park. u<-ar
Tu-iarawas.
Th- ;.ark will be operated by a
cmapany
compos* d
of Fred
M.iurer, <ilenn
Maurer, W. G. M.iun-r, IE 'V. Disher, Ixmls
Miller and Mr.
Itank.
Mr.
Rank will be
ground manager.
-V free tour -t <-amp site will l>e nmintain.-d
OB
the P ke’s
I’eak-to-Oi-.-aii higliway whii li
pa-ses the park.
There nr.- thirty cottag.-- at
The i>ark and more will be er*. t- d tliis summer

(anton,
O., May
10.—Six of the
largest
amuseuient jiarks in Eastern Ohio opened Satnr
day and Sunday writli iswr weather hurting
business.
Meyers Lake Park here got away to a l.a I
start Haturday and isunday due to rain. 'I'hiresort opened a week earl.er than usual to keep
pa.e with Uearliy resorts, which hate be>n
opening early in May eaeh year.
Manager E'l
IE. Ilooth expects a big year.
t’oti'iderabb'
money has Ip en ex|ienib il on iiii|iro\eiiients. fi».
biggest of will' h Is a ipw »7.’’>,otSi open-air dance
puv.lpin. Toe iiark tlp-ater do<-s not oin n until
May ;i0 and the old dance pavilion, which wil'
be ab.iudoiied th s week ui'on completion of tie
new hall, win be converted into a roller rink.
Summit Ih aeli Park, .\kron, got its start
Saturday to fair business, but Sunday's rain
l»am|a-red oiierations. .lo<' Sheehan and 11- Or¬
chestra have been installed in the dale,, pa.
Villon for the season, the name hating Is-.n
changed to W steria Gardens slnee It wa- rnioii. b it and r. dee..rat> d.
A ride niid a Mysterlons Kiiis'kout are n.w anitis-ment f. afures
■it the re-ort.
Sliriiiers are holding n frolic
the opening week at Summit Heaeh.
I’nder tie- management again of Fo-ti-r M
CYawford, Sprlngti* Id Lake Park op. n> d Satnrd.sy and Sunday to only fair attendane.- b-.
cause of rain.
A new pike has b.-en Insialle.I.
the big dance pavll on rewired and n-de. orab-d
and other Improv.-mentH made.
-V Hn-workdisplay heli-ed oi>en the park Saturday night
and on Sunday a land conei-rt ttas an ailde.l
feature.
n* wr ismy course has b<-en installed.
lEalph Noryvimd and His Orchestra have b. ■ n
Installed at the dance t.avilion for the third
consecutive sea-on.
Kiverview Park at the Gorge, north of .\kron,
opened May 15 with a number of new anius.incut f.-aiures and .Tuck G iTen as manager.
'The dnnee pavilion ul-o oi>ein-d.
.\mnsemen'
fcattir. s destroy.-d by tire a year ago .have been
replaced.
While industrial conditions In Eastern Ohio
are not as bright as this time la«t year, park
managers are le-tltii stic as to the future and
believe tliat hnsim-ss will show a nice profit
when the s.-a-on ends.
Opi'ratlons In factories
In this section are expected to pick up after

June 1.

ARNOLD’S PARK
fr.-iii tlie Pain (onipaiiy and l.ei-ume
(-..na.-- .-d w.tb the Potts F -.-work' iL-play
•'.iiipany. of Fr.inklin I’ark, Ill.
Mr. -Vlliger
will liavp personal r'.airge and sujs-rvis.on of
tile displ.iy d.-partnieiit in IPs n.-w connection.
.\s tli;,. (-..mpaay is nnioiig the la g -t inaniifactii'- s of fi-'-w.-rks -n tb.e MU;- 'Vest Mr.
-Miiger will be in po-itlon to incorivirate man.v
of h s own id-as in the d.splat s -md be in a pos ’I-n to s.-e that tb -y are c-arr’e-l otit as promi-.-iI. He w il a's'iiiie Ids m-w duti-s May lib
Mr. Allig.-r’s ion-g fami’.i.sr ty w th fireworks
problems fr-m a. inall.v ‘Tning’’ t'.e job bimdP
the gec.-ral supervi-ion of the largest
spectacles in ,sll of their detads qnalif.v him as
an expert who wiij bring mneli to the big I’ntts
ru, H.' has be*-n on.* of the best hustlers
in Lis line in the 'Vest.-rn field.
Ti-sigued

ROY MACK, INC., PUTTING
CIRCUS IN KANSAS CITY
rhlcago. May 10.—The office of Rov Mack.
Inc., is arranging to put a c reus In Electri.*
Park, Kansas f tv, as a fr.-e altraetlon.
It
will open Ma.v gl.
The firm annonm i s that
••pooilb—■’ H.imieford himself and the Hannefor-l familv will be the feature of the eirens.
Glher additions are Hall’s .lunior Elephants,
The Four P..ilmaius, Toe Four Flying Millers,
t'giwa. .Tnpam-se burn 1 juggling and to., slide:
'riie Jan-Ii-ys; KII-i LaVa I, flying ring and
Webs;
'tile. I.ily.n,
traiieze; Ir.-d Hack.-tt,
Toby W 11s ami .luck Van, prtHlm-ing clowns.
Th.- circus wi l be fiid'T the direction of Roy
Mack. This will be his sixth year with Electric
l‘.irk.

RICHMOND (VA.) PARK OPENS
LUNA PARK, CLEVELAND
Richmond. Va.. May 17.—F.ire-t Hill P-ork.
largest Slimmer aiiius ment )iark in nn-a in Vir¬
ginia, inaugurated Its new siason May L.’.
The park was inforinally llirown open to the
public Easti-r Monday, and the waim weather
wlii-h has since prevail'd ma.le a I'r.-bmiiiary
period protlta'-le. TIi.' Icrg" woodland traet and
the lake, affording Isiatiiig. tisiiing and swim¬
ming, which adjoin the park proiicr, w 11 be
llirown op.-n to picnickers tliis summer: al-o tli**
T.ithia Hprings, another unusual suniiuer |.ark
feature.
The lessees ami managers of For. st Hill arE. O., V. C. and A. TV. P-rger. men of w ib'
exi'erience In the outibsir am s. im nf biislne-s.
The Pergers are operating ino-t of tls- prin. ’pal
permanent fi-atnres <,f tlie park, siu-b as th.Ferris wheel, “Iili'-th. Dip’’ roll-r coii-f.-r. th.iiirplaiies. Hie fun ho -se. the iii-nn.v ureade, th.earous.-l ami the daiieing pavilion.
-'ll the
games along the aninseni.'nt pliilsaiiee are run
by Harry Pres-y, wlsi li Id aiuiilar eone.-ss.otih
at Vbginia 15. a.’h for the l ist several seasons.
-Mtiiost eii-ry game i«-riiilssil.le iimler the Vir¬
ginia law may be fonn-l in Pressy’s In-outs at
I'on-st Hill. Frank Hartr lias tlie Inii' li i-oiieessioii and T. 15. Slanghli-r the soft drink iirivib’ge.
Tommy 'Feefey’s Vlrghila Seri-naders, a tenj.lece lomeily. eoneert and d.inee band, n-ei-ntly
o:i the vanileville elrcults, has been iiigagid
for tlie entire summi-r s-a-on. Ti-i-fi-.v and his
i-ompany of inusii-ians ami yarlety entertaim-rs
are sui>l'l>iiig ninsle for the d.iiicing tinviliou.
wli' ll has m v.-r bef.ir.- ofier'd an ullraetiuu so
pr.-tel.tlolls.
lni|.roM uients ai.il . tilnrg-mi nts ami the Inst.-illatlon of inaiiv m-w .I - i . - by tlie P.i-rger
iti'.'lier- tii.-ihe For- si H II Ih-s’ K.-a-on tlie
most ultra.five --iiinnii-r pari; t-\.r establisli.-d
b'Te.
Tl.e |;. rg.-rs b.-Iii.ve the ni-w' s.-ason will
briti-j adi|ition:il patronage that will justify
their heavy litianoial outlay.

_ I.’iu.a I'ark, n.-v.-lami. O., opi-m-d Its tw.-nt:. Ill s- .is.,n M y .s with api ro\ mati-Iy
i. »i Worth of i|.-w attr.ictioiis ami improv.-ments.

Two m-w r:il - iiml a fnnm.iK.r hate ... Insla'li-il. the r-.II r r nk has |„-,-n ■ nlarg.-d an-I
--.'o-i pairs of
at.-s l,a\e b.. n ii.l-I. d. It Is
niimiirn.-i-.l.
.\ g n- ral ove;bnniing an.l r.-p-slnfii. g pr-- - .I'-d Hi.- op nitig and this Ii.is gn-atly
improv'd the app.ar;in<-e of the park. l>.-splte
ra-ii u-arlv g'tt.i imi p. uple visited liie lark on
op.-ning day.
'I'lie mu-;-:.! r.-ttie ’Who’s 'Wlio and 'Vhv"
w.Ts pr. .-i.i d n I.Mtia’s fr e t!i.--tti-r.
Paml
i-orc.-rts w. r.. giy. n on op tiing ilnv and they
will b” eontinm-d i v. ry .'Sunday ami iiobd.iy.

V/EST VIEW, PITTSBURG
The suiui.-e
s'.-i-on of We-t VI.-w I’ark. I’ittsburg. I'a . 1
11'.w W 'll umb-r w.iy. ami, i-ons i! ring the ■:ii'bm ss of 11, - -.-a on, ex.-ellent
luitron.ige is
I'lijoii'd.
Tile iii.'iiui'ji'inenl
b IS s;-' lit eoiisi.l.-r.'ibb' imim-.v In improving fli
park ami -iisTalllng a n'aulier of m-w ultracti.iiis.
'Ih.. old rid's have been pul In first
class sluipe.
TI, s- im l .de tie- ibp-tli.- dlim,
lolsiggau. spei'ili.pliiue, inerry-go-rouml arid sevI'lal olli-rs.
.\ joy plane and a eati-rpllliir
have b i-n instrill.'il ami tli.-ri* ar** a new
grand stand, boat bouse ami slielti-r house.

Arnolds Park.
la.. May 17.—Arnold’s I’ark
ofiii-ially oi>ened May 15 on Which date the
tishing tu-ason op tied in Iowa.
At preM“nt
everything looks like a hip season here. Gam*fishing was never better than last fall, and
every Indi-at on is that it will be even better
ttiis- spring.
Th.-re is a great amount of Improvenieiit g.iing on in the park.
The roof
garden, wliieli will aeconimodate 3,000 people.
1- being enlarged to 5.0is) capacity.
Three
ii. w rid'-s are in the iirtK-ess of erection hcr<—
a (’lister ear r dc, Venetian swing and dodgem.
Tluse will all soon he (simpleted.
With th-’
four other rides which are already Is-re will
entertain the crowds.
The American Catering
('o., of Quincy, 111., fairground non of note,
have taken tlie ’ ex” on the r.-staiirant.
Th.bath house has h.-en revamiM-d and e.piippe.I
with ii'-w suits ami will now aeconimodate tis*
. onf innoiisly.
Tie- Parninomit t.-n p .-ce orches¬
tra. of Ft. Ibslge. w-ith II v.-r-alile entertalm-r,
Las b'-en engag'd to fiirii sli the iiiU'ic for th-riHif gard'-n ami a fr.-e ots-n-alr concert every
Sunday afternoon.
Practb-ally every old con¬
i'.-ssionnire is returning und several n.-w ones
are IsHiki'd In.
Taking It all In all. this li ds
fair to be the I'C't sea-on In year-.

JDYLAND PARK
Fort .lervU, N. V., May 14.—Manag-r D* n.tamin Kl-in announces the oivnlng date of
.bi.iland Park for .'lay :to. ’Tills jiark Is sRuat-d
mar the center of Port J.-rvls, on the hank
of the Ni-vers nk lliv.-r. and Is the only bstbliig lH>ui'h w llflii a ra'llus of fifty mib-s. Ex
t.-nslve Imiirovenienls have been made and In
I'lude tile eonstriietion of a large main i-ntran-•
arch, which when Illuminated may Ik* s,-,.n for
several mil. s.
large 11- w i-aroiis.-I luiild ng has b.'en conipl.-tnl and a tow Illioii tliree-abtea't ha- been
eoiitract'-il for by Mr, French, well-known coni-i's-lotiaire and forim-r park owner.
S. RL.its,It. b.'s .1.8 plai'ing his F.-rris yvls'.-l. w'ill
lime a hlasitliig gallery, high striker and two
other eom-i-ssioti'.
'l.-ut ic Goldstein have com
pleted the Installation of their airplane swing,
which Is a Mie ride In every detail.
L. ttegal
has taken om r tin- frankfurter ami cold dr nW
jirivib'gi s uml will nl-o o|» rale a few flasb. rs
The batli-l-oiise building Is rii|>iilly nearing
coinplet on and will hate
rismis.
.' fn '■
gale will pr.'vall and tin-works and hand eoneerts given lit Intervals during the tnmitli.
I
llani J. Ilarkln has been engag'd ns inanag.-r
of tie- d-iti.e pavilion, wliteli Is b.-iiig r.-.-on
etrneted.
Si-ecial weekly features will be of¬
fered.

SUMMIT BEACH PARK
TD FEATURE FREE ACTS

.'kroD, O., Ma.v I."-.—.Vniiouncenient Is made
by the inauageiu. nt of Siiniuilt Ili-ach Park that
free aeta will be a f.'atiire this season at
the w-ll-known bwal amusement rer.ort.
This
m-w iiollcy became eff.-ct ve 'lay 0 and will
loiitinne until the eloso of the park season.
The upetrng week will feature O-'iir V. llabBELLE ISLE, DETRDIT
. iM'k. trick blcyellsl, and Thcarle-Iititficld’s pic¬
torial war dl'iday fln-works.
I.ist.-d among
'lore than ’.Jtsi.PflK per-oiis visited P.'ll.. Isle. ll*e ontdiKir ii.'ts for the season are Kohlnson's
D-tioit, 'll. !*.. Siii .l i.,. 'lay 4. r.-nil ng in Hi.'. elephants,
two weeks, cunimeucing July
h. avii'st Irallie ..f Ih.- yi-.'ir.
'I-iri- lluin l<i,(*ii» Liieille Audi fsoii’a Iiiving Girls, week .\ugnat
iii'.lor ears cross ■] tl,o u.-w bri.lge betw.-.'ii 1 II; The Slu-lk, starting w'-i-k -Inl.t 7; Ro,
iiml (i |i 111.
With i-ai'li sii'-. i e.ling Sntiday Siiiilli’s H glil.'inib'is’ I’.iiml, two w.'eks, starling
tlie i-rouilH an- im-ri-.isiug amt this |op"|.ir .liim- j:E; Eiiiiiia Harlow’s aiiiinal and a.-rohatle
Mtiiiiti' r pla.t-.’roiinil is .-vperi. d to entertnin iii'l, wi'.'k of .lime lb; Flying la* Vans, two
more people this y.-ar than ev.-r before.
weeks, beginning .lime 2.

Weather and Wear Proof Folding Assembly Chair
Number 783
Dctfigned dui nig the war in cunjnmtion witli tin*
IT. S. Naval Knginver.s to provide tin- llv^t pos¬
sible all-service, movable sealing unit for the
cantonments and < amp.s.

A-1 ILIaterlals Onlv

All pai ls made of clear selected hardwood—birch,
maple, etc. Will take well any finish desired for
indoor use. For Outdoor use our standard oil finish
is effective. .loints steel-bolted and riveted.
No
iiist anywhere and no nietal exposed on seating
surface.
Comfortable

In effect a movable standard theatre
without arms, of adult proportions.

chair,

All'Servlce Cbatr—Indoors or Out

in sections of two (illustrated at left), three and
four.
Single chairs cost extra.
Serviceable for
auditoriums, convention halls, theatres, enclosed
or semi-enclosed or open, music an<l dance halls,
dining rooms, pavilions, chautaiujuas, tent shows;
in a word, any place where seats must be quickly
removed and sterred or shipped in limited space.
A Real Investment—Not a IVfakesblft

Scieniitic design and sound material and con¬
struction more than make up for the slightly ad¬
ditional cost over the ordinary folding chair.

PAVILION CHAIR
Number 186

Salvage Value High

Ideal chair for Baseball and
Pair Grand Stands or any other
public gathering place where

Long time service and sati.sfaction assured.
Resale value always high.
The only chair that
may be universally used, winter and summer. In¬
doors or outdoors, for mild or for the roughest
kind of u.sage.

strength and comfort are of
paramount importance. Has seen
2.5 years’
service
in
leading
Grand Stands and Parks.
.Al¬

American Seating Company
Manufacturers of UPHOLSTERED THEATRE CHAIRS—
GRAND STAND and BASE BALL CHAIRS

CHICAGO
1019 Lytton Building

NEW YORK
650-119 W. 40th St.

PHILADELPHIA
1211 P Chestnut

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES

CATERPILLAR. Ilai eanu'U |j.200 iu on* «e«k.
tIS.OOO to
tli« P
^(a^ull in nij; jr Fiir<
Mil T tlUkle tliyi of from fl.OUO to {2.0ui). WorM'i
pfitM «cail rid*. 52 built la W23.

SEAPLANE. The
.ArrUl R.de uf the
World.
We be*e buiU orer SOO.
Lr>w c.et u.il
oprtttli*!. Xo Perk ivtuplrle nitbuut It. Built for
both ttetionaxT apd purtable use.

ways made in sections of four
or more.

JOyPLANC. .\j otaer World Better.
Aek Gea
I'.ii.er. U'.i:.d Bea-ti. 1‘liUadflpbia.
.Lak Weetilrw
I’ir* l’cur>*iiT, Pf.til'ir^h. P«.
A»k Cedar P.jlut
I’jrk Co., .'iiij h..>kjr. Ohio.
A great thriller aad
; iMter at m »lfraie cost.
MERRY MIX-UP. The Uteet end Best Porubl*
Iti.le we hire erer bu.lt. Goes ou eue truck. Two
.'ill ere<^ la tw.i hnura Cheap to buj. Cheap
t'. .'’■•n.lle. XoUilDg to wear out Got orer HOO In
ti e dej.

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY. BEAVER FALLS, PENNA.
Com* lo Bearer Ptll* and rlslt tli* U rfe,i U.Je ’.'i.t ry In the W irl.'

W* hu»lt 78 Ride* in 192J.

BOSTON
73-A Canal

THE CATERPILLAR
World’s Latest Novelty Ride.
Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a
few restricted cities and parks. Has earned $2,537.50 in one
day, $6,510.00 in three days, $7,902.10 in one week and $90,337.02
for one season’s busines.s.

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSand CARNIVALS
32 ft. to 60 ft.

SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS

Increased Production
Kii.ibIt'H u.s to ttUiii'iinteo DixIk’Ih Jiiiiinr Curs oitU-rfii l»-fure June I.**!.
slii|i|>etl by Juno 15th.

I'.\TF:.VTRn.

PR.VCTIC.AL.

Write for Catalog.

Spillman Engineering Corporation, NorthTonawanda, N.Y.

PERFECT.

DODGEM CORPORATION
706 Bay State Building,

LAWRENCE. MASS

1.' fjr Ji uui
Again ihi.n seasoti THE BALLOON RACERS ••ontiiiue to be the biggest
money getters of nil the Caines at Cion-y Island. N. Y., and charging
doublf tile price of ailmis.sion to play of any of the oihiT <;anu‘.s and getting
it.
t'aii.icity. :m» races an lioiir.
We can make shipment three days after
receiving yonr order.
Can he set up two hours after arrival.

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., INC.,
1416 Broadway,
New York City.

wnKLlJi fXASlTKTlS anJ SKiTJa GAMFSl of FX^ry Prtcripiion.
Meitiinfcal Skill tiamc^ sold outrUbt,
;^ro«cUae or to rent.
WM. ROTT* 43 C. 9tli St., New York.
Branch Show Rooms: E. E. Behp. 401S
Pebet Avenue. Milwaukee, Wiscensin.

“LUSSE SKOOTER”
It’s All It’s Claiined For.
LUSSE BROS.,

MILLER &. BAKER, INC.
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

MILLER PATENT COASTERS

&,

DEVICES

SPECIAL DESIGNS & STRUCTURES

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NewYork, N. Y.

Write for Booklet.

2803-0S 07-09 North Fairhill St., Philadelphia, Pa.

E. J. KILPATRICK. International Amusements
World’s Rifllits -“OVE:R THE EA.LLS”
American Rlgtils-“PARK YOUR OWN CAR”
Eoreign Rlgtits—“THE CATERPILLAR*’

NEW YORK-LONDON-CHICAGO
FOREIGN OFFICE; 446 Strand, London.

Mi
!«]

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY

WANTED

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

BALLOON RACER

?/ COASTERS—CARROUSELS—MILL CHUTES
130 East Duval Street,

1

Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tuu ekrrllciit lorgllun.e
Rrasnn,iblr rmt.
CIIA.NCE GAMES PllUllIUlTEl).

AT.T.

VENICE BEACH, CAL.
T. M. FINNEY. 4005 20 Ave., Leu Anftle*. Calif.

TURNSTILES
TICKET BOXES AND CHOPPERS

DAMON-CHAPMAN CO.
234 Mill St.,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

TTic

Billboard

MAY 24, 1924
PALISADES PARK

WHITE Cin OPENS
Chicago Resort Begins T^^entieth Season With Good
Weather

IVifj

r . <*go. >1*7 \Z.—Wu.ie CitT opened i’’t»l-« w.d*- to the world T»;*t»Td».T .o P’XkJ
‘ iM ''1. ./w
tWr loop
of r«.ns.
,
•
. V. rp fair .»d v »,>. in *tt*-Ddot,'-.- f .r at,
day. TD<r t,t;» Itaod pl«y»-d
«ud >U. o: i>tvor dropped in to taut a look
An, :.p t..- ft-atjr** attra.-tioB* ia Tbe M.t—
I- 0 «
.on.
Tje park
apant ad
ti •’• <! i.a- ;t ,a Lar i tj d--r:!j4-.
Ha thinktrj Lp t .. .r I? tt.a ta--'.
1
Ch.n*—<r Tuaatar
a ta'ta.’^ n < ' ina-a actor- and p.ay.
'Iti(ro»--d -■!».. ar >e-t-'(la.v and tbe
Hm'
IT •'•■a-t-r a.-f» ha-1 a i t of fr.end*.
Tne
j'-I- a- 1 1> t'ly were a -o •^t• amwl up for aefjon.
'lilt- i: I- Tt.rti V-n.-e, ail newiy x>a;nTed.
:.-.kef) a- .n-as a- - ver.
T .e Cyclone IViwl
ati-a' 'ed
to tile -a-.nt of a lead np fea¬
ture. I .,e
. .dren — tuii-'-d to tt.e Kua Hou-e
!e ••anse ale-It all - f t -m rem-m*rered that
-o j-.-.ii ar atuonp the jitenilea.
The
new ly decorat- 'l Iloll- r 1! iik - ofe ti eri ry nlpht.
TI..«.# ilai.e
a.-, t ^e < a-no aad Ball
II- a-m. hate eyr-iHeat --re'.e^-'H..
C-ipa Harvey
and
wid-ly kn-.wn --r-sat..ration play each
-'-•'I tip ill ti.- Ca-.n-)
.VI Ih-timaa aad hla
I;.. .,
a'.a ll-■^. ..-tra play in the Ball
Bteuii W-dii. -da.v. Saturday and Sunday nlpht«
I ■ i--.t
-L c.’l'-'-. twelve In ntimbe-r, are
iiii<l-- till- iiiBtiai:--iii- nt of .I-e- Kalcaro. -we. p.
► take eliaiiipioii of the last A. B. C. bowline
t-.iirnaiii-iit.
.loe Is sa d to have more than
f-.rtv m-'dal- for b -wline feats.
' Th- iiiitdisir Belli-' , i-itie May 24. is to
1-- iii'der till- direct Ion of Boy Mack.
Gladys
U p
w .11 fiirn.-li ti e I'lioeiis and ballet, p► ..-,1 v « lo.-rv - tie ti e latt-r.
Ihe |-erH<.,iiIi-l of the park 1- as follows: II.
I'.i' -M, I-I-ni: \V I’la.n. p-neral m.inae-r Vi'iii. II -p.!.-, :i--i-iant e ti-r.il maiiaper;
I rat.', Saiit-<'li , -I—•trc.Hii iirid -iiperinti-nd-nt:
I.. ' B -i k. :i-- -'aiit - IM riiit-.nili-i.f: ('has. Me<
n d -■ Tor --f ii 'M 1 t- : ,\I--y Whit-, auditor,
liick Axiiian. -d lor of The While ('.ly News.
in
-- ■■■la r-s ar-; Sam Bobbins, Gertri-l. l.iii.ank-. .lai-k Z-iiiaii. .Nathan Gallowitch,
A Ireil llarn-. .1. .1. Keatlne, H. Blitt, Julius
Bhoile-, 'l l ■ n .'-atii Gordon. Mr. Merle, Isuils
VV-ill* r. I!" I' I* K-tineft. W .1. Boilner, Sine
I. ne r-si, .1-' .11 Gotham. Charl e and Frank
I’-roiviiiiie. ,\iie- lo Nh-k- ls, W. W. Walters, J.
'V. -Milli-y and Sam I'iild.

WILLOW GROVE PARK

1

^!^^y 17.—Tb#» tw«‘iity*ninth sf*®Kc»n <»f Willow Cirovf* r^rk, .loikii It. I>avi4*<«,
liijitiniT'r.
May lo.
With the iifart of
Th - ♦•nily artiru«K)!i
by I'atrick Ouiway
2>t)d Lis Itiiiid th(' outdoor ksitninicr musi<‘:il season
wms. iiU" j, ions.
fh»» a«»loistH thiB ypar
i Toa inai.. f;i *»r fo' who havo a;ipoar<d at the
I'-irk in f'-rnor H*a-OH': V$.hrah Vorha, a B**ll-•an -•»’r:«iio; t':irh» I • rn tti. barfton*': llonno
If. II(’iitofi, ''.M^opboiii'sf, and .losopli Di Luca,
oLpli'uiiuin ^olo ♦••t.
I*..ii(it rs, < ar|M nt> rs and tjard^'iu r’^ baT**
at work for \v*»k's on tin* fMiildin;;*’^, ftrotind'*
H*id walks, whoh bavo
put In primp
(oiidit on.
Many mu'^ical ovents and spocial
da.^H will bo pr»*sMit»*d during tho soason, anjioiinr*’uiont of wbi« U will bo made at a later
date.

i .«9i

SAVIN ROCK, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

§rw
The New Automatic
“Loop-the-Loop” Game

F

-\STEST money-making ball game
ever invented. C. N. Andrews re¬
ports:
“Last
month’s
rect^ipts.

For All ABUsement Places
Parks. Pirn. Bcsorta

Wonderful Side-Line for—
Billlud BaUi.
Drink Places. Sh'.otInt Galleries, Clear
titorts. etc.

Own Your Own Business
Be independent; oper¬
ate 2 to 12 Whirl-(•Btll Game* in any
ordinary storeroom or
te.M. "Cash in" BIG
fake in $15 to $50 Every Day

jrO.'i.G".—this
month
boldine
same
averaes.*'
Whirl-O-Ball Is a liyht form of bowline—Ju-t
rieht for everybody, men, women and children
Healthful and fascinatinel Players ‘'drop nh kel
in blot—roll balls—watcb your score add up.’’

Extra thrill when balls loop-the-loop.
enter target and work scoring device.
That gets ’em
Your receipts all profit.
Every feature automatic—coin cdlector, ball re¬
lease. score register.
No attendants ne-e «ary.
Each Whirl-O-Ball Game is 3t-ji20 ft.; s ipp*^
quiik by express or freight; set up in JO minutes.

Raasofltble down payment starts you.
Send (or eemplete catalot
and price list. Times here lor YOU to “cash io".
Write NOW.

i
j

BRIAN! SPECIALTY CO.
765 Consolidated Bldg.,

INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

SKEE BALL
A safe irvestment for both Indoor and Outdoor Amusement Centers. Played
by everybody—everj^where. Standard since 1914, vntb many imitators.
ff rite for Catalog.

SKEE BALL COMPANY,

Coney Island, New York

Park Paragraphs
West Ij(ke Park, Birmingham, Ala., opened
May
'J.
Naylor’s
“M Kamblers” orchestra
w ill disiiensp dance music every Friday night.
Numerous
events are
being prepared fi-r
visitors to Long Beach, Washington, this sum¬
mer, among tls-m being “Gypsy Tour’’ races
June 7 and 8 and a two-day frolic July 4 and 5.

.«-0,(siO for the purpose of promoting an all n-wetin.pped aiiius ment park at a b- ach iv ar
Havana. The following lemior-ury officers were
named re- nlly;
!’r. s:d. :it, •'
II
Kr- iliiuchairm.m of ex.c'.t \e eoniinittee, E. s. Luebeck; tecretary, L. ii. Friend.

S A
i-W.iltoff, one of the most prominent
aiiiii-' lie I.t iii.'M of (he Ea-t, U'ls taken the
v: lp .11 I,is hand and going after bigg-T and
.Several thn'.sand people w-ere on baud for the
opening of ! axtaiig Park, Harr -bur.’. I'a., May
Is-ti.T iini'i---iu<'tits fur his Sa'in Bock proi>ert.v
Cascade plunge and pavilion, Birmingham,
in N. w- Haven, roiin.. that will hr ng his Ala., op<-ned May 10, completely redecorated ■!. -s. II. .Nitzl-rg reiKirta. The park is beiti’g
operat d l.v tls- .-J ai.durd Anius.ni-iit-, Inc. C
< one. s-ii o- lip to (he tiipnoteli
and renovated.
Tbe I’topian Orchestra will
.\t pr-'S-iit he Is working to have liis new
I.a-tniuu - manager.
A sk-M.t.r, whip an-l
furnish music for duneing.
iiiiniatt re --.lirij- have b*<n ad-I d lo ilie rid<-8.
g.aiif eoii-i. r. to he known a- the “H- II Diver”,
A r->tai:rant at.d a large pi tne pa IToii als-i
• nd a n. w pier ready for Deeoration Day. The
O. D. Brock,
best known as “Hamhurger
pier will be tlw- s-i-ond of its kind in the Bill”, has settled down at Coronado Beach. have been .-ohi-d. The -vslein of eharging l-ii
li nts |e r half hour for dan-lag lias he, n
• oiintry. tie other lieing at Ven i-e, Calif.
'Fla., which he says has one of tbe pnttiest
The coa-t-r will extend T>TA} feet over the
tried out and so f.ir has proved siicee--fnl.
ts-aches along the Atlantic.
water.
The pier will extend over the water
a'a-ut the same distance and will be filled with
Several persons were injured at Saltair, Salt
► tand- and rides of all descriptions.
Graham Burnham, of Glenwood <>ii the-t'addo,
Ijikc City, Ctah. May 3, when two cars on the Arkan-a-, a-Iiis- s that a large and ii!>-to date
giant rac-T odlided, due, it is said, to on- touri-t and ainu-* mint park is |..- ng
-tahli-hi-l
LONESOME PINE PARK
of the passengers sticking a foot out and at Gletiwis-d. wii eh Is thirtv liy.- mil- - w'l'-f
Jamming the car when his foot became caught. of Hot Springs. Th.-re is a half mil- of rlv.-r
front,
I't-autifnl
*’nic
Hiirri'undint’^ <ni<»un*
ro-tiiirn, Va., May 10. II. C. Jackson anRay David-on and Chris Maul ar<- located at taiuHl, (‘tr., with f x<*t Ih’tit ti>hin-r, Injat njc an‘l
nonne-s the opening of Lonesome pme Park,
Th. |.:irk. Mr.
new amn-i-ment resort, to take place May .'11. Gard-'iis .Vniiisement Park. (Tewclaiid, (».. for hathing <.ii t!*.’ raii.to Hivi-r.
They will work in the silodrome Itiirnhum
will also
«'-fl for fair-* mid
Work is ts'ing rnshi-d tin all buildings and th-- the Slimmer.
A community fair will
road I-ading up th- inonntaiii, so that every- at the park, and also w 11 work a free attrac¬ summi-r rhaufaTH|uii«.
be bold in SoptomlK-r.
tliing will he in readiness when tlic gates are tion.
tlirown op*n to the public on that dal*-.
The Brewster Amusement Company, Boston.
'I'lii- I'a.'i-tte Six. from the Fay<-tti- Hotel,
-T. Eugene Poarce. new owner of the amnseI.- \irigloii. Ky., has b-en engag'd for the sea¬ Mass., will open its regubir summer sca-on at
son and will fiiriii-b tin- nin-h- for the daneing. Central P.-irk, I)ov*T, X. H., June 30, and, in ni. nt d- vices in Fa'r P ark, Dallas, Te\., cele¬
The park is loeati-d on Ston** Mountain about conjiineflon with its indoor activities, will con¬ brated the formal opening of the park season
trol about a dozen other parks playing tabloid l y inviting all young it rs uiid-r ten years old
three miles Koiithiv-'st of t’-s-hnrn
to he his gne-fs on ois-ning day hetwe. n 1-’
.\ cave is loi-aled in the park, and. when attractions during the summer.
noon and 6 p.m.
Every yoiing-f*-r was given
fini-h-d. a mi'iiatnri' railroad will run thru it
and around tlie iiion-t*T rocks.
Is'w Hurtig, proiirietor of Lltierty Lake resort, a ride on any riding device lie chose or a
-Mr. Jackson will cater to picnic parties.
Spokane, Wash., has opened baa dancing pa¬ b.ag of peaniils nr iwpcorn. or bottle of iiop.
vilion for a series of Saturday and Sunday Mr. Piaree intends to In-tall a n-'W tlir Her
He is Intin-strd
pre-season dances.
.Meantime he is at till- j.ark. he nniioi;nr*-d.
MOXAHALA PARK OPENS MAY 22 ev<ning
making preparations for tbe formal oiicniug of in aniii-enient 'iropi-rtlea In Xew Orb'ans, P ttsliurg. and Sprin^eld, Mass., as well as at
tbe park.
Dallas.
Zanesville. O., May 10.—Moxiibala Park will
open .May '.’2 de-pite financial difficulties of th*;
Clar<-nce Mealy has been ap|ioint<d resident
S-*iith*-iisiirn Ballwiiy Cnmpany, owner of the
manager of Avalon I’ark, Siirlngtield, <».. In
CASCADE PARK OPENS
resort. Tom ITiee and his Ohio Serenaders will
charge und‘-r the sui<< rv sion of T. (,'. Cooper,
be at the dance pavilion.
There will he some
director.
Tlie dance pavilion at the park has
bnilding .mprov*-ments made, according to Man¬
been open<d for the -iitririi- r and In a short
New CHstl-, l-a . May Ifi —With approximate¬
ager W. D. Bookover, but no new amusement
time a nnmlie of rid-- and other concessions ly yi.'iO.oOo in new improvements Ciisiad-- i’ark
features will be in-talled.
will lie opcn*-d, .M*-aly aniiounc‘ d.
*»pened Saterdav.
’I'li*- r-'-ort nc'-T |tr-—■nl*‘*l
a more jiles-ing api't-ariim e and ind-'utions are
Vorvnl
Bonds are lieing Iss-od for the new amuse¬ that a profitalib- s-as-m will r--ii!f
ment park at Kankai e*-. m . and the n- 'v Miirr and liis Whipp-sirwHl (ireh.-sira will plav
l>ark is expected to g< t niid> r w'ay this season. all s.-a-on at l!a iil.ow T-'rra-*-. tl.i- l.jg dance
.\. w amti-m-nl r- alnr-'s
It is stated that contrait* ar*- to b*- l- t for (In- pavilion at Hu- park
building of a modern rsimfort station, new at the ri-ort ineinde tlie TiimMe Bii'g. Big
bath Imuses. con*-e-S'on stands, dancing pa¬ F-Ii whi-el. .M.v.-teri-ins KinM-koiit. 'Imlslun- BallWay, Cascade Canoe Fb-.f, a-id tin- Kjil Mid
vilion and other pcrman*'nt imiirovemeiitr.
R*>rr OR pERrirvTAOE
wav, with Hie I’airv Suing an-l B-ihi Wh-'cl.
Park opens Deenratlon Day.
Oile r f-iitiir-' in-Imle th.- (hirgi- B.il . Gl-iiii’s
A. V. DUBOIS.
An
association
of
buainess
men
of
Havana.
F'in
Honse.
Dodgi-ni.
Si-ap!:in-'s. Old Mill.
WaMpar Siady Baaek.
Fall River, Maas.
HI., Is completing plana (or tbe organization Carousel, Caterpiilar, boat-, bathing and games,
of an omatement corporation involving about with adetjuate picnic and parking facilities.

WANTED

BALLOON RACER

%

I’ali-ades, X. J., May ii,_Artbor nold-n.
h.KiJ diver, is celehratine bi» seventeenth s-a■ 'II.
Quite a record for a chap who r.skt
h;^ neek three times a day.
The Mysterious Knockout Is cr<atine a riot of
fun.
1 Ireworks . very Tm-sday and Tbaraday mad*
on the erounds by Barnaby,
‘-'all water
^urt batKnr
©pent Thursdav
.'lay ifi.
K. J M Andrews has apioinfed the followlne
a- niiiiaij. :s of hl« stands; Hiieh Tierney, »ul
Bull, S-d Alp4-r, Barney IDddio, Jack .Mulcahy
J-i.u
(“Old Doc”)
McAndrews, Jack Bloom.'
'■( urly” Clifford and Herman l>.wln.
Jack Herman has charee of tbe whip.
B.-cOe ►-•liwarts la back at his Ferris wla-i.
Tbe “Mus c Box Bevue’* is eoln$ to hold
its outlne some time in June.
iiPo .M.impe has ai'iiolnfed his son to run the
I i.t d 'g at-1 !• ni-.nade conc-'S-iona. Mr.-. MamtHhod tlaiiebti-rs have the ble stand.
Mr-. K.
.Noffka baa all s:x r-f iwr restaurants runnlni*
smoothly. Mr-. K. Ger.ff'a clam chowder with
■'In tvery Plate Two Clams" as a slogan 1very itopular.
Adolph Schwartz, ‘'the waflkine’’, has add-d another concession to hi-:r ue. niakine a erand total of debt.
Jack Abrams is manager of tbe si'en.c aratr.
Bill Cook Is eolne t-» be the Balt-wafer'S’jrf1-atbine chief.
Jimm.v Hyde, “Skid'’ and th*
tVlnkler Niy- are all back at the ws-nlc. J.m
Tierney sis-nds mo-t of his time walktrg
around
look ne for
‘'whatsihematter*' wh;i»
George Jeanette and Sammy Moore are looking
out for the garden dlsp-ays.
Miniature swine- and railway have been In
kfalb-d for the kiddies In the picnic eroTes,
A private ex.-nrslon boat landing lias be-n
ded cated and formally opened for the up-river
rush.

WOODSIDE PARK, TRENTON, N. J.
Trenton, X. J., May id.—Despite inclement
w-ather last Saturday Woodlawn Park celebrated its IP'JI oiH-ning in a way that was
ex.eedingly gratifying.
li-turna showed that a
few more than !'.0"0 j- -i.le attended th*
fe-tlvlt;es, and th-re was eiery evidence that
their enjoyment was c<-mi>lete.
Winkler's Military Band, under tbe efficient
direction of Martin >isy»-r. as usual covered
itself with glory, -olo* and ensemble numbers
being rendered with faultle-s precl*;on. Emily
Beglin, dramatic soi-rano of tlw Metropolitan
Grand Dtera forcts, scored a vocal tr-umpl,
and made many new fr ends.
Another mu-ical attraction that proved a fea¬
ture and d-—-rved ►!»—lal mention was Carl
Hartman and His P«-etl-sa Woodlawn Orchestra,
which iiroiided mu-c for dancer- at tbe mag
nlfici nt II-'V Kly-iiun Dance Pavilion.
Tha
dan-ant was crowded almo-t beyond the point
of comfort.
The pavilion, a monument to tbe
enterpr se and ep-Tgy of Me—r-. Hildinger an<]
I-.i-hup. ha- mo-t iM-antiful ar- Wtectnral dea'gn.
a ta-tefiii biending of color and brilliant light¬
ing effects.
Kv-ry rid* In tiie park enjoyed heary patron¬
age. A' pr--xlm*t. ly 4‘»t auti'8 were parked dur¬
ing the evening.
The -tore-, restaurant aud
spring (iaril-'ii I’av I on also did a big bu-lnen-.
I'arllculat-ly gratifying to the management
was the Inl-Ve-t shown In the latest addition
to th-’ park rid--the Igtre Xe-t. Th*- succesafill d-'luit ap' ar- ntly Identifies it as a standard
amu-ement d>-vtce.
All in all the o;>enlng of Woodlawn Park
th s year i-roved the most auspicious yet and
«v'denc*'d how firmly the r<‘Bort has catabllabed
Its- if.

ARTHUR Z. CATAW MANAGER
Siir'ncCold. MaKH.. Mar 1« —Ulvoraid** Park
will op«'n tomorrow with erF'rythInic in r♦*a<!.D0^a
for a big w*ason. Ownor H»*nrr J. IVrkln* has
niadf* a chaug«* in tlu* manatf»‘njont, placing Ar¬
thur Z. Cataw, a*‘'i»‘tant la«t acam»n. in foil
charge thlK year. During the off s*‘aM>n both itdl*
#*r t’<»a'*tfr** w«»r$» r«’lnforo**d. The popular MeEneily s tirehe-ira will again dispense a sw^t
brand of Jazz In the Crystal ballro-'m nightly.
•I'he steamer Sylvia
has lieen overhauled in
antldl-ntioD of a atrennoiis season and will make
two ir ps to and from the jiark dally, except
Satiirdavs, Sundays and holidays, when special
*<-hedules will b*- In force.
The steamer will
not, however. Ik* put into aervlce b*-fore Me(ii'iiial Day at llie earliest.
The Springfield
S'reet
Ba Iwa.v has promls*-d the park man¬
agement fir-t cla-s car service. The swimming
piMiI will 5h o!’*-ned about June 1. the
date dep*‘ndlng niion weather conditions.
The
ii'iia! excellent program of free acts will be
pr*'s**nted. and th**re will Ik? Sunday concerra
by tbe IDlth B-giment, tho first of which
will be given May IS.

WILL BE AMUSEMENT PARK
Livingston Manor, X. T., May 18-—Sher¬
wood’s Island Park here la being turned into a
iii"il* rn amusement iiark and Is expected to ne
r*'adv In time for the formal opening—wcoration Day.
Kline and Schafer, experienced park
men. have leased the grounds from the owner,
Eiig*'ne 11. Benton, and are hard at work caaverting It Into an amusement re*ort.
Tn**y
will have a has*hall diamond,
. **^*r*’
ratii-nl -wiiniulng pistl, rides, games and other
attraetlons to entertain the patrons, many ol
whom are expe<-t<-d to Ik* summer Tscatlonlats
stopping at liotela In this vicinity.
For
the |iark has been used as an outing grounds.

BUYS CANADARAGO PARK
Richfield springs. X. Y., May 1« —Canadarago
Park, near Rlclifi.-ld Springs, has N-en purebas^
iiv Dr. A. .Xrraslrong of Whlte-boro from Fred
Fox. who. with his fatlKT. developed the prop<-rty anil nwii*-d it for many year*. The amusenif^nt |mrk propiT
Ionic ne«*n popuiir for
picnics.
It Is locati-d on the banks of pic¬
turesque Canadarago Lake and has a swimming
heach, tolwiggan slide, Itoats, large dining hall,
dance ball, skating rink which accommodates
nearly 1 ikio and a m<-rry go-ronnd.
There Is
also a big farm connected with the park. The
Iliikh R. Jones Company. Inc., represented Mr.
Fox In tbe tran-fi-r of the park to Dr. Arm¬
strong, whose Interests were looked after by
C 11. 8t. Johns, of Utica.

T
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BITS AND HITS
Riverview, Chicago

Savin Rock Park

Real Orange Flavor and Color
I

Orn grails imiI L<mrmaile I’nwilrrs
ina>le fnim JinixirtrU Italian Uranzo
at.it La-ni.Hi OIU ai'.d I'Tult Prtxlguaraiiteril unilrr tli«
I’tirp Koo.l laiw. There is uMhlng
h,-tter.
h'ull alren:;tti and finest
add cold water and sugar.

SwSKger stlcka hit Riverview Park. Chicago,
with a liaiig.
FM IIIli diaivoHed of more than
fifty groiu) Saturday and Sunday, May 10 and 11.

Greatest Sea Shore Amusement
Park in Southern New England
Under New Management

Chester Argo, genial superintendent of Riverview, deserves praise for the atiraetive app^aranee of the park. Kvery detail ha* lieen eareil
for. all show fronts and buildings jiainted and
30 Gallon Sl*e
.
600 Large Glasses ^ ■■■ • ” ” 6 for $5 50 dressed up until they shine.
Also made in GRAPE, CHERRY, STRAW.
berry and APPLE.
The Bobs, new r'de, is under the personal
TiUl
I’acliage. due; 6 for 11.00. postwlj. illreetlon of .Mr. .Argo and U said to lie the
tlhe-t and greatest evuister ride ever coiieeivv**!.
good fit WRIGHT
Higher, with more speed, more twists and
20 E
Jailtstin Blvd.. Bth Flty,
CHICAGO. ILL. twirls, than any other ride of its kind. It was
the center of Interest at the oi>enlng.
V.

.Ill-

1

O O fo^P*'**

n»^HE WHI^f
MArWGELS*

CHAIR-O-PLANE

i|-KIDDIE RIDES—
j; W. F. Maneels Co.

j

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y.

Largest Carrousel Works in The World

Amusement Rides of all descriptions will be given very de¬
sirable locations in the heart of this park on land, which has
heretofore been unobtainable.
Flat rentals or commissions.

F2d Uill. as usual, has something new for the
public and under his guiilance the patrons will
protit. This year the auto b<s)th Is giving away
a livc-passeng' r sedan furnished by the Simp¬
son Motor Company and in addition as a grand
feature a complete set of furniture for three
rismis has been furnished by the IIumlMiIdt F'urnifure Coniitany.
.Vs I'ol. Hutton, the dean of
park public.ty, says; "lu all my fifty years of
exprlence as a newH[iaper man 1 have never seen
anything go beneficial to the public.”
tt goes without saying that all of Ed Tlill’s
thirty-five booths are run on the same business
plane that is found in a State street store. Ed
savs: “.Vll you have to do Is to ask a few of
the firms from which I purchase supplies as to
what they think of my business system; firms
such as 11. C. Evans A Company, N. Shurc,
» arson, Pirie, Scott A Company, J. B. Farwcll
and numerous others.

y,

FREDERICK E LEVERE,
President and General Manager,
West Haven Station,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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KINGERY

No.

45

Popcorn

Popper.

look

In looking over Riverv'ew one must not over¬
the FM son display his>th featuring C0U[k>ds
and their plan of distribution.

Concessionaires!

The electrieal efTeofs tbruout the park make
a dazzling di-play of beauty.
They were In¬
stalled and are maintained by Walter Riley.

Big Money for You
With KINGERY
Popcorn Poppers and
Peanut Roasters—

Bill Oerke, master builder. Is resisinslbb- for
all the earl»nter w..rk and construction in
Ulvervlew. He is a genius as well as a builder.
William (Bill) Coultry. hU wonderful smile
and ••It only takes a minute” is bai-k wit'.i
his photo galleries.

last Dorelty cn.VIROPL-LXBS! Hundreds dellTered.
FRITZ BOTHMANN
.
6Mlia R. (Germany).

Wanted Partner
with f^50 rash, for half biterret In BAULOOV
RACEH. Can get ar'clal prlelleta In location
trd rent In good Para.
Should gruea at leaat
tl2.0C4 durir w season.
ED. V. DOUGHERTY. Media. Pa.

Bug House must not be overlooked in a trip
around the spacious grounds.
.Vrt Cleary, isjst
master in frills, has adiled a few new touches
calculated to raise one s hair.
The Mill on the F'loss Is one of the show
places where one goes to rest the mind and eye
after a few thrillers on the Bobs, the Chutes,
the Jack Kahhit and the other sealp lifters.
Tlie Mill Is one of the most beantiful spots In
the park and worthy of several trips the same
day. Charlie F'rohm. the manager, is resjiunsible
for all Its novel features.
I>oc Palmer’s side.show Is making good If
crowds mean anything, and the circus more
than J'isllfied bis expectations at the opening.
Capacity crowds were the rule.

TURNSTILES
We can stop

the leaks—Write ns

htiw.

’ PEREY MFC. CO., Inc.
101 Pwk A«„

KEW YORK CITY

WANTED

Balloon Racers
Coney U.ibhit Racers and other Ches¬
ter I’ollanl C.ames oT Skill. No chance
C:tmes alltiwt'd.
Athlress

Mako blcgcr mm ey thi.* year with 4 Kingery. People will have I’-ipoom and Pignuts—
mrn. women and children buy.
No. 45
Klnsery Popcorn Popi*T has tha flashy lock
that draws buiiiness.
Send for a big FTIFTE book describing over
fifty ai.vie* of P>pi-.)rn I’oppers, Peanut Roast¬
er* and Combiiiatinn Maihlnes and tbe KlDgery P.pcorn Fritter Pres*.

KINGERY MFG. CO.
Dept. D.

Cincinnati, O.
EslMsM 1876

PENNY ARCADES
THE CHAMPION MUSCLE DEVELOPER.

Hax nir«ch is to b*> congratulated
handsome apficarance of bis stands.

on

the

The best moneymnker of any coin operated
machine made.

Freddie Wr ght. oid-time scale man,
-till
holds on to the Clothes Pin flame.
Evidently
the laundries don t do all the work.
Fnd E. Kledalsch. general manager for Ed
Hill, is probably the busiest man in Klvervlcw Park.
Fred lias Just flni-hed dressing
up thlrfv-rtve stands getting them in shap.for the season, and now has to see that they
are kept supplied with niercliandisc, keep a
staff of assistants for each store, receive and
check all sh | ments of new stis k and that It
Is proio-rly Hton d In the big warehouse*—in
fact they say tliat Ft’d never sleeps from
May to SrpfemNr.

SEND FOR CIRCULuXR.
Baps for this and al.«o for Swinging Bag
Punchers, $15.20 each. Guaranteed by f.ir the
finest Bag on the market. Used by the best
Arcades all over the country.

WEEKS MFG. CO.
Coin Operated Machines

HEALEY PARK, AMSTERDAM, N. Y.

WALDEN, N. Y.
1i

^.3.3; -i. 33"333,3j 3

EXPOSITION PARK, Houston, Texas.

.\m»terdam. X. Y.. Ma.v Ifi.—.Ml attractions
at Healey Park will be o|>etied tomorrow.
The
Toller skating r nk and dance hall have been
o|>eruting several nights a week since .April IM.
The resort was o|K'n the greater part of the
winter for dancing, the hall !»• ng inclosed and
The Iciu.f priced, fl.i<hle«t group skill game.
In a new beating svstem Iwlng In'talleil.
William
“*ny Parks ai.d Carilvil, Ja.d aeasun.
Write hr Healey, owner of tlie park. i>!ai:ned a partial
ca-i ,. I iif-a
be'ore h iring.
E. E. BEllR. oi»'ning early in .Vr'rd. hut cn"ditions of the
illr.. inir> Palijt .Vre., AllUgukee, Wlaconalti.
road* forced a postisin* ment.
The skating and
dancit.g surfaces in the |>avilton are entirely
s.-parate fhl* year.
Thi* is fie* second season
BLOW ball and climbing MONKEY GAMES. for the resort, which I* loeaicl at Perth, a
1;:'* '
In .1 onler. senH.d seasin.
It' -,,, It .11.
short distance liy auto bus from .Amsterdam.

BLOW BAU RACE
11

5''"'. MitKcy.s. IrtoO.oO
EI.I.IS F.
r‘ :d«jy Theatre, Hriieer. fcilorj.lo.

tIU AIIAM,

LAKE PARK ENLARGED

moumtaim view
P^^^'IfNT PARK. Tie Park Heailtlfiil tJLENS
1.' '^1
'h'ajs «ant new Sttrti-tlons.
.Ad‘I NF:)Vi t>MH. r.eiieral Manager.

^

FOR SALE

J'**
mif'il Sli.-tland P.'iilca. Saddle* and Rrldle*.
tor i .iiv Tra. k; (itm frr gul k *a;<. Kmir spid!*. t«o
KlUl
PONY FARM, fortland, Ohio.

HYDE PARK
^ 'Kih;pk. OKI.A., U oim (or liti.*lne«* under neve
• t.
\V\\T »oiue >mill t'oiH'e"lniis. Large
I SIC-id.
A J, oWEX.-i, Manager.

Concession Frame Tents'*^**- *•"*

Kh.uI
FIT no; SalO. S-oa.
Khaki ;it
, , .n
. F-A till 1/3 va»h. balaiive C. O.
1>. TI Kl.lt III ' Iv Jk llPUltEH.Pth. Kt. builth. Ark.

SLOT MACHINES WANTED
South "i-l.
*'r*r front you.
*°“tti (raafcid Ave.. Chicago. Ill

I

ACAIL'. 122

.Alliance, O., May Id.—Plans are being made
to n|H-n T.ake Park, which Is to be greatly
enlarged tills season, according ti> amiouncciiieiit I'y It. I). Will am*, manager. .Approximate¬
ly .tl.-i.lks) will lie spent on new amusement
features. l>ut evirjthing will not be In readiness
for the n| cning .May 'Jl.
The beach has been
cleaned and new sand Installed.
.A carousel.
SI a| lane and laisstl.lv a passenger launch will
be added features this year.
Picnic facliltica
w II K* Improved. Manager Williams announced,
and a new trolley wailing station erected at
the park.

HODGINI TO CONEY ISLAND
Indianapolla. Ind., May 1.1.—Joe Ilodginl and
Ills troupe liave arr.vod in Peru. Ind.. for a few
days’ rest N'fore going to t'oney Island. New
York, for a summers engagement.
Hivdglnl
will leave Conev .August It! for an engagement
at the Iowa State Fair. This Is the first time
the Ilodginl Troupe baa not been with a circus
(or many seaaona.

WANTED—Riding Devices and Attractions
For Colored Park. Percentage b:isis only. 40 000 colored popu¬
lation to dr.iw from.
Write

H. BIGELOW, P. O. Box 952,

frjij&j!

.3j

3 ii 3 i.

.

.

Charleston, S. C.

ci;

'ii tj3j3.3;3;
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WANTED EXPERtENGED JAPANESE DPERATOR

I

For Japanese Roll-Down. Permanent position for season 19‘24
Spanish H
Fort I’ark. Address with references P. O. Box 860, New Orleans, La. S

•^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii7

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise
wheels to select from.

We also paint wheels to order.

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St., Toledo, 0. '
Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.
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School in Fair Management
Begins Most Auspiciously
Thirty-Two Students Registered Show Great En¬
thusiasm Over Possibilities Offered—Informal
Dinner Given Night of Opening Day

That ia well exeinjilitied by the .seli'Kil in
Fair ManaK'iu.iit that
is l,.'iui; laid in Clii.eax'i tills w.ik
in
whi.h
a
niimler of
tlie
leu'lina fair miiiiai; rs of the I'nil.d .''liil.s iir.stndeni.s.
.^Itho
lh. se
m. n
hav.'
had
years
of trainiutr in fair tnatiaa.'meiit Ih.'y are en1 Ikiisiasth' over tie* p.,ssihiii1ies th.* s. iasd ofl’ers
tlp'in lo III.tain a h.llir nil.hrslan.lint: of Ihe
various phiisis ..f tlie r work, and
lin y are
• diyyiiit: n" wiili the I'lithusiasin of freslnnin.
The si'hool tint und. r way most aiispieloiisly
Monday iiioniint: in ihe Ije.v noids t’liih 'I'lv al.-r
v.f
the
I nii. rsiiy
of
Ciiii'Uiio.
Tlrrty-two
students rezisi i d a v.ry sal.sfaitory sliowiiik'
Wie n it is loiisider. d lliat this is a busy t ine
of year for most la.r ui' n.
Not all of llio.se
ri'irisiired were pr. s, nt at the openintt session,
I'UI III..'I of III.Ill had arriv.il Tn-sdii.v.
Those ri'ttisti r. d aie; li. b. rl .1. Cronin, Joliet,
HI., Norlli.ra Fa r ami .Viiiusement to.; It. IF
lleide, y'l-n.'rul lo.in.iy;. r Inlernalionul Five Sto. k
Kx|>osit .on. Chi. azo: M.
Tiirkiuirst, of th.'
Inlermit i..nal
l.iv.' Slmk
Fx|..isit ion. Cliieat;o.
I., il. Itoss, tr.'asiir. r Wis.-ousin .Xssoeiaiion of
County ' Fails; W. F. Skiain r, gen. r.il m inajr. r
National
In.iry
Fxi osit ..n; ,S.
11. .tiidi.r-oii.
assislani a.-mriil inanaz.-r National lt..ir.v Kx
position:
W.
W.
l.inilley,
th m ral m.inati.'r
Illinois Slat.'
Fair;
F.
F.
Lindl.y,
assisianl
tleiieral iiiaiiMaer Illtlni s Slate Fair; Feorke C
-Maiitor. Thiir'I.m
.Maiiat,'. ni. iil Coinpaiiy, Chi¬
cago; Frank I). Fuller, si- r.-lary Tn-Slate Fair.
Memphis; Italpli 1'. 11. nil lull, th'ti. ral itianat:. r
Oklahoma S'.ile Fair, Oklahoma Citv; A. F.
I’lilnam.
s.-i-r. tar.v
North, rn
Wis. ..nsin stale
Fair:
Flr.iy S. Thompsiui,
puhln ity
dir. i tor
lir.H'ktou Fair. Itroi kl.ui, .Mas- ; Mr-. Flroy .s.
Thoiniisoii. iissistiinl imhl l ily liin etor Itmi ktoii
l air: Fred T. rr.i. The llorseiiiaii: F. J. Curtin.
Winueshi.-k County .Virrieullure Soeiety, Ileenriih.
ill.;
Clillord
It.
Triml.le,
se.reiary
Central
Mates Fxposilioii. Aitri.ra, 111.; Fdzar F. Fd
wards. SI .Tet.irv Koele ster iN. Y. t Fxio ition;
I'nd Marir.rum. Tn nloii iN. J ) Fair; Nat .S.
tireeii. The It.lll.oard; I’.i rn . e M. Conn, ry, pubth ity dire, tor Illinois State l air, Si.rincfn ld,
III.: W
It. Hirsi'h, Keiieral maiiacer Is.iiisiuua
Mat.. Fair; W
J. Collins, World .Vinus.-m. nt
S.-rviee .V-sm iation; F. .1. Clayi iad, seeretaryy.'ii. ral uiaiiaa'-r Mwia ie llnd.i Fair; Thos. IF
< aiilield.
s. en iarv g.-ii. ral
niaiiaz. r Miniiesida
•stale Fair; Don V. .Moere, se. ret ary Int.rstat..
Fair. .Sioiii City, la.; John C. Simp'on. vieiynsideut KiisIitii States Kx|>usiiion. S|.rinztield.
-Ma-s.:
I;
J
I'. ars"'.
Tears.--Uoli nsi.ti.
It.'s
.Moines, la.; (’has. M. Kennedy, (f. nerul inanaper
Ci.ek Cmmly Fair. I’alesline, III.: F. T. Dnllield.
W.irld .\nuiseiner,t
Serv'ee .Nssoeiation;
K.
F.
Carruthers, World Amusement Service Assoclariioinas TI. Canfield, prosident of the Inter¬
national .^sso.'iation of Fairs and Exi.osil ons,
was 111 the . hair. and. following tho announi'eii.ent
of
ri-uisi rat ions
l.y
.Neeretary
Don
V.
Moor.. H;.- pr.'s.d.iit outlin'd tlie puriKises of
111.' S.'is.ol ■■;i
Fair Manag.'inent.
The sehool
-'arts, h.' point.d <,ut. williout preeed.nt to fol'..'V
'.ml
ni.i-l
I la/o
Its own
pathway.
It
-aoiild ..lii.ate tlo' fair mi-n to a Ix'tter apj.r'eiation of th.' viilno of fair-, he saiil. und
siiiiiil.l 1.1' of
ul valae to iievx’ executives.
Th.' s. .,,,,1 «ii| i„. ,.f w'hal.'v.r valtie Ihe fair
no n ti -Ills. Ives mak. i'. Mr. (’.ntielil a-sertc d.
II.' expr. ss.-d ai.|.ri . ..alien "f tls- splemlid eooj.. rat .>n Ihi' Fniv'-r-ity of Chieng.i has extendIT' siii. Ill
Canfi.'ld
tl.i ii iiitrod'll , d W.
II
.‘•pelicor. di'itll of tlm S. h.«d of Comm, r-.- and
-\dminist ra I ion '.f I li<‘
I iiivitsiiy of Clii.-aao,
w lio. on l.i'half of thi‘ univ.rslty. wi leotimd the
stiiibnts.
Tliero lias alvvnvs In en t.sj much of a liarrler
b.'twe.'ii llm uii.V.-rsily ai.d tlm out-i.le world.
Dean Spcnccr stat.d.
lb- th.-ii pro.cd.il i-i
tell liovv the work Iff till* Si'lio.'I of Comm.-ri'.'
and
A.lministralion
l.ad
l.c.'oni.' a
lu.'iins of
l.r'.akliig down lhi~ l..iiri. r.
ll.- t. id how Ihe
School, organized in 1^0''. went along hiliingly
for soiiio .vears, until grailuallv it "found it¬
self" anil l.a- situ'., mail.' wombrfiil i.ruzn-s
until
loda.v
tinre ar..
seventy
courses,
each
of thr.'e iiioiilhs’ duration aii'l reptiring five
hours a w.ek.
T.-n y.-ar- ago tlp-re was no
regular staff.
Tv'day the staff uumhers twoulysix and there are
sludiiits, of whom 4')»
are undergraduates.

.’,'*1

Dean Spemer poinleil out
Hint
flie Sehool
in
Fair .Manageinent
. an
tlo iiiu. h lo lir. ak
down tlm prejudice vvl.ieli exists t., a greatir
or lf!~n extent hetween eouiitry ai.d city
H.'
went into d>-lails as lo liow this mighl lie a.-(siniplished. sliowing Hint tlm s.liool laii teueli
<-erlain fnndameniHl principles that ov.r.v
fair
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GRAND FORKS FAIR

STONEWALL BRIGADE BAND

Plans Shaping Nicely—Ernie Young’s
Revue a Feature
rinns arc sliaiiiiii: iiiri'Iy f>'r tin" KrJJ
Forks Fair, to lo lioU! at Graioi Forks, N, U,,
.Inly L’l-k’C, inilii'in . So. rotary
F.
K.
MoiitKoini ry slati
Tli,. mil's, in. nt fcatiiros of llio
fair aro all now.
llraii.* Yoiini; a rovno will Ik.*
on., of th.. I'.,;'t an.I mo t spo. tai-iilnr foutiiros, iiml tli.‘ r-ni T. I\. nnoily Sliow^ liavo l.ooii
oontr..l.il f..r i..o niiihvay—llioir lii>t Him. at
lliis fair.
Willi ihf in.-roasiil iiion.y lioiiie iiivosto.l io
livosliH'k ill Nirlii Ii.ikola tills j.ar. S.-.-nlary
Montcoinory i-xpi.. Iho lari:i‘st livo^took show
€ \er l.i.>n;;lit toi;. llior in the Sliito.
Tilt' soor. tar.i. in a loii. r to lli.. fair nlitor,
fxpri'iisi (1 ri'iir. 1 tliat he loiihl not avail liimi-olf of 111.' opp.ii I unity to in firm liini'olf on
fair
mat tors ofT.-reil l»y
th.*
Si'li".*!
in
Fair
Man lu.-nii-ni. li.-I.l last w.-.-k in f.ii.'aao.
**I
hope that the iiianac.niont of this a.-li.iol will
lie alile to make arraiii,' meiits so the soIumiI ran
lie hehl the first wo. k in 1> .enilior. or, lietier
yet, the SI ooml «o. k in Fohrnary,” he sii.vs.
•'This is a mo\e in tlie riirlit iTrootion anil deKiTVes the snpiiiirt "f the entire mi.mlMTsliiii of
the Till rnatioii.il Assoeiation of Fairs and K.\-

FAMOUS STONEWALL BRIGADE BAND

To Play at Staunton (Va.) Fair—H
Played at Many Big Expositions
islanntoii,
\a.,
May
Iti.—The
.siomwall
Itriaade Itand, a liuiid eomiiosod of fort.v imn
has iM.en M-. iired h.t Uie .Staunton Ka r as tioir
feature miisioal iitiraotiou.
Tliia oraaiii/ali.ii.
of
tiiiisioiaii'
eiijo.t-s
a
distinoiion
diff.reiit
from any similar orit mization in .\mer oa aevldilieod
hy
tia.
followlnt;
hriof
historieal
sketeh; Til.a as..,H'iation wa« oraani/.d in Is."..’,
miller
the
name
of
the
.M'lUntaln
Sav-llori.
Ihiiid.
This name waa retained until th.. .sinimi 111 eineiit of tlie Civil War. at whi. h time
it w.is miisteri.il in iia the lAfth Viruinia llaiiil
.\t
the
first
eiiKaitoinont
tlaSlonewiill
F.rik'ade
had
w III
the enemy,
the
hand or
V’aiii/od
il'i'lf
into a
surgeon
oorps and
so
I'll thfiilly and liitellif’enlly performed field and
liospital duties tlial offieers and m. n r. i'oc
i.izeil the nr. al v.ihie of its servie. s
li. iieral
• iraiit. at .VpjHiiniittox. issued an oid. r lo ullou
the nieiiihers of tlie hand to lake lli. ir iiisiru
nieiits Isiine with them, and the (siniplete sot is
ill the liand's possession.
.\ post of lionor wayiveii the hand at the funeral of tiin.ral liraiil
at New York and at various t nies ji has at
tend.'ll maii.v of the most notahle niiiilary and
eirie denionsIratioiiK in thi' eouiiir.v.
.\t th.
tinvt.ilinir of tlie iiiaiisol.-uiii to lien.ral Cratii
at New York in l^i.T, the haml was ihe s)i,.eial
truest
of
the
Fifth
.\\enue
Winds.ir
llute
when
it
was
a v. u
u
private
rei'. |.tion
h.v
Fresideiit M.'Kinli .V. in w hose lionor the hand
aave a iiriind eom ert in tlie iioi. I lol l.y.
It
was tile only amiiteur liaud employ, d li.v
tin
authorilies of Ihe World's Coliilu iali Kxi'osilion
at Chieaao, wlsr.' It erealed th.' areal.st eii
thiisiasm.
It also took a prom ii.-nt
isisition
at the Ituffalo Fx|Kisilhin.
.\t Ihe St
Tonis
i:x|iosii on tile hiind aecoinpani-d tlo- aov rnor
..f Virginia
In* staff and the Ki. l.inond I.iKhi
Infantry Him a Ilalliilion.
The j.a'iide of tis
T.lues and Ihe hand on Virifinia Oav was jirunouneed t'l In* the most heantifnl that was niail.'
at this ttreiit exposition.

CHAPMAN VISITING WEST
SauderKvillo. Fa.. Ma.v Id.—<T. S. Chapman,
aeeretury of the WuHliliitrton County Fair .Vssui'iuliuti.
with hi iiiliiu irters lu re, leaves this
Week for a inontli’s vi'lt lo the West.
Mr.
Chapman will utti-nd the annual nteetim: of the
National K.litorlal Asso. iatl.in In Okliih. iiia City.
From
there he plans to visit
Texas points,
iheiiee down to Mexlro Cit.v and V era Crr.z
S|ieikiuK of the fair asaoeiation’a plan.- for
the lUJd fair, wl.iih will la- lield lien Ft ..her
'-’t-J.'v. the seentary said that there woiild 1«
no rtreworks for Ida fair this .veitr. a"* he had
others plans nnd.r l■ou.sidl■ratil>tl.
The eoiupany that liaa been laa'k'd to play the midway
is Itillie ClurkV Broadway Shows.
The itronnds
will he enlirited lo eure for tliia bi(t .omiiaiiy
and olliiT extensive Imiirovemetils will Ik- made

i

at

A feature musical attraction for the Staunton CVa.) Fair.

This hand has appealed
several of tho larger expositions held in the past thirty years.

told Ilf what the National Dairy (Show i« doinz
for the li.tleiiiietit of Ihe diiiry industry und
what fails iiiid exisisiiious in geiiiral ean ani
must do if lie-.v are to ai eompl sit the zn alest
good.
The ray of Impe in this fa r selnol, he
said, is to gi-t Iiiglier id. ills for the f.iirs.
W. II. Spencer followed Col. Skinner, speaking on ••Nol.-s iiiid .Note Taking", in wlii. h he
gave some I'ertinent snzgest ons that should be
us. fill to ever.v fair inaii.
Dmlley
Crafts
Watson, extension
leitiirer,
• liiea.zo .\rt Institute,
was llw la-t
speak.r
of tile afternoon and told in an interesting and
informativi. talk
wlint is Iieing d.ine in the
line arts departinenis of .some fairs.
He evjir ss, (I the jielief tl at witliin a few years the
artistic impitlse inh.r.nt in all of ns will Iiml
expression to an extent now scareely dreaitie'l
.\n informal dinner was tend.-red the stiid.nts
Moiida.v
iiiglit
in
the
it ynolds
club dining
room at wliii li Ertii’sl
D' W it Hnrton,
pr. sl<1. lit of tie' I'liiv. rsity of Cliii'U'.'o.
was tlm
guest of honor.
In a fi'Ile lou- a blr. -s Pr. si¬
ll.tit Ibirtott expr.'ssod his la lief that tlo' Si lasd
in Fair Maniig.ini'iit is 11 gr.at forward sle;.
for the f lir-, ami h.- ple'lg d Hie eo-oi'i ralioii
of th.. iiniv. rs ly in th.. w.c-k.
Senator Frank
D.
I'lilh r.
of Ml tnpliis.
T. :.n..
tlianki d
tlopr.-iil.-nt for tlm eouili'sbs oxtondid tls' fair
no il.
J. .1. I', rgiisoii, of Sw ft »N- (’o ; 1!. J.
P ars.', fair d'-lzii.r: Elroj S. Thompson, diri i-i.ir of p.iMi.'ity of T.ri . klon (.Mas-.) Fair;
i ' .l T. rr. .
of
il,i.
Horseman,
und
Nut
S.
i.r.iii, of Till' Itilllsiurd, ea.'h made u lirief
talk.
.\ .'..'It, r.'hi'ii'ive program of stitd.v has been
ai'rangi d for the l.alai.e.. of the w. ek, and ro
lorts of fh.' p ... ..I il ijz- vv'll 1," fo'ind eN.-where
in this is-ae ami in sai'. i'. cl tig is-tn-s.
'I lo* int.'r st d'vi !opi (1 Mi.i.day and Tiic'-day is
elearl.v* ind;. .itiv. of su. ei s* for the Si'lsad in

A fair iissi.. iul ;..ii I,af..rin. ii at Tindale. T.-x., ami plans are li.-Hz laol to hoi.I
a Hii'ie'lay fa;r in xt f ill.
H
It
Ci'.-ws was
li.'.'ii'd
prisi.i.nt
of Hie tmvvlv
fornm.l a-s,,I'ialion;
J.
T.
Sniitli,
vi.-e presiileiit.
and J.
NY.
.\skevv. seereliiry.

at

ERIE EXPOSITION
_

Will Have Auto Races Decoration Day
—Police Benefit Day July 4
Krie, Pa., May 10.—Erie Exposition's eriick
hiilf-niile track will lie Hie sei iie of professional
s.anelioneil auto races, open to tlie world, Mu.V
30 and on .Iniie 1.
Manager Eraiik Ilaeder is following tlio plan
of seeiiring reveinio from Ids Kploinlid plant for
more Ilian just tlie fair dates of Aitgii'l IK.03,
In.'Insive, and lias seenred the Erie Stadium
Fund as sponsors for tlie Iwo-day speed tin et,
for wliieli i.urses, prize* anil iHiuiises of

tlie fair itronnds.
The local fair ussoi'iatlou Is In tine shape
finuiieially.
They do not owe a dollar, own
their own lot and l'u1bllni;s, besides hiivinc eHsh
in tile hank and lalarty Honda.
There is no
stni'k for sile and it la oiterated purely on the
eo oiveratlve

plan.

PARK IS PROPOSED FOR
ZANESVILLE FAIR GROUNDS
Ziiiiesville,
O .
M ly
17.—The
Mnskingiiro
Coiinly Fair Iloiird liai< under ii'lvlsenieiti a proli.isiil lo lease the einii'y fair gronn.ls tinder
teii-vear I'oiilrBit to Hvatl
I). Uuldnian. protirletor of I’ahiee liMrd.'tis. wlni proisises to es
talilish tin amuM'iiii'ut park.
Iluhlmaii. ill ri'liiru for the lirivilege of op¬
erating
an
ainiis.'tiii'iit
park
on
th..
gromids
tinder lermi* of the tentative lease, offers t'»
litre for the groiinda Ihmiuil the year.
He toM
the hoard that all aitiitseiiieni feiitiires lo be
installed would be of Ihe highest type, ami llial
If Ihe hoard grants pirmission lie will start
Ititiitedlately
lo
eoiiverl
a
part
of
lie'
fair
groiindg Into an amnsemcnt park.

LARGE PURSES OFFERED

WISCONSIN’S NEW BUILDING

Malone, N. Y.. Ma.v 10.—The Franklin Cuunly
.Igrii'iiltiiral So.i(.|y has Iniiig li|i Hi'- liirg.'M
ra. e pnr-s-a it has ever olTi-red for tills y.-ar's
fair,
lo be held here September Di-llt.
The
loliil umouiit Is $10.IHK), exclusive of Hie elilss
rai'.s, for which elaliorate piirsi-« will bi’ offeri'il.
Tile events to be rnii off and Ha- imrses
offered are as fidlows; ‘Jiilt) trot for Hiree-yearolds,
and
Iropliy eiiii; 1!:J0 trot,
f"t
amateur drivers.
JI.inni iliid
clip;
'JiD* it"'und Clip; o;U trot, *2.tHK» ami 'iip: 2:2"
pace, yi.titgi and eiip; 2:li'( itaee. g2.lHM) mi'l
clip: 2:<I0 pace, g.3.IMN) and eiip.
Tlie Cliaiiiber
of Conimeree Is offering the
purse. whii'U
is the largest ever linng up In tills vli inlty.

officers of tlic isoHtbFat StiK'k Show vver.
ni' i'tlng «)f stoi'khold. rThey
are;
Presidi'iit,
iei.-pri.sidenl.
.\moii
M.
Massie:
..
Tlie n.'l profit of Hr
S #17.'IPS.ill'..

1
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LOUISIANA STATE FAIR

The New Improved Drink Powder

Preparing Elaborate Program—
Includes Auto and Running
Races, Big Revue and
Hippodrome Acts
>
jra.-t- '
:trr li t'
■4ii• I..1:

Lji.. Ma> hi.—JuilKiii*? by cuu*
liU'A* Imtii I
ttinl
th.it
’“I** Ib’hJ
Ml tr.l* t i»»iis ufr«-ri*tl
llh*
Siaif Fair
will Im* 4*\**i*pt iiii.t'!;;
•ml • r* d '.rtiH* . Mub.' h«»I»-nami ih> Ifuliir-

I...U

•rr \N •
.ill

ii

.| . .I’N

Im* *k» d

ttInMiljk.

atid

II- lhr'»* ti Ih hIIU oti
Mli<Md> «idt tnlid
’M^'d ii;*pri»|»i
«»(
.1.1

!»• «*ii

auii*'Ui»i‘ d.

B I 11 t> o a r ci
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ORANGEADE
Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry

60 GAL, or 1,200 GIASS SIZE, $1.90 PER LB.. 6 LBS. FOR $10.50
<'iir !’■ vTilrr* <lrlrtly rotifnrm with all ll.e prnE FOOD LAWS. Only the b».t
-r.i le nutprlali u.arJ. l'..lfatm quality maiiitaliic<I by an (•xTHTt ataff of rbrmUia.
Sariiilea. 2'i<! fach fl«»or. All flanra, ?I 00. .*-01 P.ackai’<*. 11.10; 4>oz. Patka(«, 65c,
TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID.
Please Note, te Better Serve Yav. Wa H.sv* Taken New and tarter Ouartert
WRITE CS.
Lent Distance Phone, Van Buren 6220.

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS,

4520

^
HANRISON

ST.,

CHICAGO

>• • r»*iar.i M.mi.i
tbe Au'rt t*t im-

I'^r wlm h
i:.**!i-and

$100 Daily Selling
Candy Floss or Machines

blossom festivals
Held in Widely Separated Parts of the
Country
1 In- ttflh aiiiinat .Vpiil'- Uln.-.ui K--riv.il. Iifld
ut Wfnatiln-f, Wasli.. Mn.v 2 tind ;t. «ii' wilni-SI il bv tb'>ii<aniN n: iniiini
T In n. ui ..many niaiint fi-alnri-. . Mini. ' Ii-d uiili ti..- . e.-iil.
im luilinit nil .V|i|>b' lllM..Min pag. ..nt i>r>MM nti .l
on an i.ixnair atng.- lin !■> ikl f.il.
Iliimlndof rlilliln II l.aik p ul in t .. p.ig. .in.
Tln r.
WHH nla., an Indip.ir'al parad.. uitli in my gaily
ill * nralt .1 ll.-aln.
ITfgr Ml ro~» 111.' Miiiilr.v—at Wim lii'.ti r. Va.
—un .\pplM HIm'-miii F. Mival «
lii’bl May
.1. and »ii» »iin."..| b,\ ,ippr..\iiiiaiily lio.inur
jiiupli..
Till, fi'a'iiul Ha* a fiiiir .■<i.il.' i ri’nl.
for till' Slnnandimh m;>pIi. bi ll Ligiii. at ilettnburg. Va.. and i-.vi.?..!- ilirn M.irylaiid
Wist
Virgitii 1 and ..ii d..i>n u* IlM.iiok.
In lln*
parad*. in lli.. iftirn'.'ii tlnr.. wi-i.' iimr.' lb.in
lifty fl'.atr
iilii'i I a i iiig I. .■ ai pif • nlliir.' by
Ilia, bin, rj. all l..pp .| P.i a M ..i' t arrying four
lt.'..H ill ftiM bl.*H..Mii
'1 'll ili.i.. I .,111.. lift*','ll
Ibuits, ••Mill with a il.d.r.ul ,.ir:..|.\ ,d appb'a
grown in II,>. SI,, nan.I,.an l . li.
\ pag. ani n.|..
'Ing.'.l bffor,. r. pr.-'. nt.ili,. a ,,f th,. natiniiil
aiol Stilt,. go\. rnni. Ill', s. i.t.iry of War .lolm
W. Wifk' w.i' ih. go. i I.f h..n "1.

im* W • vi iilrt Will im’liid*’ IW‘» duA** i*f
•jiM*. .*
With
ivii! I> :ittru«i.\4«
•« dr.iv'
• f liif it*Hdiii« driwr**;
dai^
„f r;;;*: tiC fii-• » Mild a-.l** |Hd«» tw*'* ** dml.'.
|i,
. it ^ at Sl.r«*s
t lutik^ u.th t!i«‘
he t ‘O Mi«* Smith.
It i.»‘w r fai.- I** atli *. t
..«m|
w.*h lilM-rnl
huiitf
*|i ainl >' >"
•**' ii'^iml. ih** iiiiiti.iii*-iii« ni
pr**' d- d a-»*»**'**'••'Ij l«»r ih«* rM‘•• in* • •
I’lir Kill.* \«»iinif
ra'»'*»iiR I'lirjid** •*f f'JI ,
d«**lMr'd t*» I*** a - Mlo'.-.al rfNU*-, ha'* Ih**n h.Hiki'd
a-i ■•m- “f
attrat ll*tii-». ’rin* r*Mi** will
•iin>i d nf f**rtv prill- paN. • Innus an.I l.uih t.
»nd »'* ••\p*'t*d !'» prt*Vf i»n»* uf tin- hi;:^.--*!
MODEL G. $200.
MODEL H. $150.
MODEL E. $150.
hitu*' 111 t'** hi'itir.x ttf iIm* fa.r.
In «*rt|rr t*i
All Electric.
Hand Power.
mdmh* .t 'ii ti.** ainu^* in-'iit prt.tfram tin- thHand Power.
,n '-.i'* d Ihf auiU't Mi«-nt appr'*pr al uu =
'ir iMi'.-iiii- tank., lu Im... of lui. l-lumer ino'iek. li.isjl.i c fi . l
0;.<- |..iind ,su.;ar brines *1.00_ S
^4b^tallt a.i>.
= ■.'.'‘Hic, iir.tlt.
Ma Ufa. liner of tba Urgeat saiiely of r.ii.,lv F;.,.* Ma. liins In liic wnrU.' Nine =
• r-.L; •
i'* tli»*
t‘* b«* pr*-'* nlftl l»y = rn-sii... .'Sciiil fi-r iamklet
Fateiils h.*ve been alU.we.! fi r ai-.Te uj'del..
=
?;.!• i •ar I- li'irlifltl r.rt'Wtirk*' t .-inpun>. It w s.l
IM E. 37th St., NEW YORK, N. Y. 1
U-^ta.-l ■
ti n*rut. S«-M*ial bHii*l*» whlapptar i NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS MACHINE CO..
at tin* >'n'r Fair th.- yfur. iiiflialiiij: .\^
>in;:inK hainl
wl.th ha^ ‘mathtin*
alj‘ at > ir**\#'p'*rt
•*fa'*t»ii*..
tiladwa.T »*iit»*rlahiiii»!it will t*. fiiiiisi..-d l-y
t:.f* M'trr!** cV • a**!!** Show<. Tl.fv w* r** .irjtauiit •!
>;ri\tlN»rt hv Milinti M*trri-* uml Jtthn K
ladle, and «\tr
thfi Iihm* w.iit»r»‘-l
IS FEATURING FOR THE THIRD YEAR. MAY 13-24.
Ht th’* 'a.r u ••Miti'' at Shr* ^♦•p*•^t. whu l.
their
inOie • ity prnptT.
Ti.t* n.p; •Mlrt m-* a- t'- iim*- n“t At t b«
]*i»*!*d. hilt the li-t t • dale. M'* anuiMiinid l»y
HELD ANNUALLY
• .a
DIXIE MUSIC HOUSE. Chicato. w The Billboard. New York City.
•!ie uianaM«'iii‘'!it, itn i-id**’' ti.e I.-kiidnii Sieppi r-»
Hann* f"’’d Kaini >. Ada r and .Vdair, Eurille
And* r*'u and i-nup.inA
aii*l ' dn-r f*'aliir* '
n.I*;'*dr -nn- program'* w ll Im* st;iic*i| i-u* h afl«T
FAIR SECRETARIES CELEBRATION MANAGERS FAIR SECRETARIES
Loeo and U k'.1 in fr-*iii tif tin- ifraud '>taiid
'<fveral f'*ufha!l gam*" will h»* p;a\f.I dt*rii.«'
♦•!*i-» dii.'>i ‘if the f.air, dudud*nj the an¬
nual He* t lM-twe*-n til" iiiiAi rnit
of Arkati'^a'*
n» l.aai. t a bit i.f <ei..-» at all. noOKIVO DIREl'T. Or.e-Man Elffit-Pleoe nxiW'N B.A.N'D. 1>0
aod
ana. In -cd.-r t«» a-b •luat*‘!.v j*'«'«»tnTn"
TIIKKK DIFFEUENT iTxiWX .Lf'TH. Caah bmid fnmi^htd for a|,t eetai.ee. Term.a and partleulara
-late t;»*
'-Ih m* il.i
and Minilar ♦ N»*i»t-< f -a.ldrr.i llUltioarU, I'iiii-lnnatl, tihlo.
fair ttMi- a*n>u has award'd eontrai't f<<r t!."
inction of a
•»iad;uiii i*r r.ii-.-r th** lir^i
;int of a
• iii l‘» ••»*-t Hr>»und
It
will l*v a ''ru*t*irt* ti<M» fi.-t in "-n/tli and "•mi .i imo }„ U' liif hiillt, and bartiH to a^mmimodatH
COOK COUNTY FAIR
f*-»*t w-h
w.tU K«-atii.t; aerouiiinHtatlulls f‘»r llo ht'iM. - hiO** Im **11 4’««iii|d* f*-d.
Htt*’»*** will
li.lHli)
rv-n-.
A f<*'*thall rt*-Id and linder b»» li"id
Id, 17 and 1*'. It !h anmnuired
.'hiirles M. K. nneily, g. ui'ral mauag. r of tb,>
Ira k wMl aN*i !«• iO'-tall. d In rniiuet ii»»ii with I'uir ri-»N will !••■ i:iv»-n fa**h day, with no
.’,«>k .'oiinty Fair, rep..ris biglily satisfa,t,.r.v
*:.!■ -'tadniiii. wl..* h w !l be erfi-r* d un tl»e ex¬
- iimb r S
pri.gri'ss in the mutter of prelitnlnary arrung*treme vvi-'tcrn iM*rt mu uf tlie fuircruund.'* on an
ni>.nfs for the fi>rtbcvniiiig full exposition at
ar* a nf >»Neiit* < i» a-r* H r**« ♦•nt > a< •iUite«1
ralatlne. III.
This year's dutt>s are .Viigiist
AutIiur.'Za';"U for t ‘ i* eiiriiou of a u* \v IniihlL*7. 2.'-, 29. 30, 31 and S. ptenibiT 1.
Pr. parama for N-i:r.»
h*«-* aNo Tm-**ii made by
tions for the iie,omm,idati<m of a greatly in•ha direilorate
It will be ell th** Older of tb"
other » \'..hi!joii bii.ld i.a' of tb«* State Ka r Secretary of Kansas State Fair Looks ereased att.nilanee, as well .as many ground
impriiveni.nts, will soon be under way.
plant. It Will bo h'illt ^o as to allow aildititmal
for Good Fair Year—Lauds
w’Dfc'H as t:.. >• iM ioiiii* lll•»»"*a^y in the future
I n.lir the skillful guiilaiii'e of Manager K,.nFair School
nedy, the Cock Coiint.r Fair has grown b.v leaps
Anoti.iT iuipr<i\« ujout t«» Im- lua*!-- tliis -.oa-ou.
■t is ann -uu-*‘-l. it. ihi* enluraoiiient of the N*w
.and bounds and ig rapiilly ae,|uiriug a well
The year aliead is going to be a good fair des,>rv,'d r*'pututi,in for tlie conipreheuslve cliar(irl»‘an» htilM i.^* ,n wh.eh are -<howii priNlij.t’*
in flu* up.nion uf
Ij, SiM)n'*Ii*rg a^’cr*** ai-ter of it* exhibit*, which have proven In¬
of New Or-earis ni iuufa«‘iiirerM and other iiilary of flo* Kau-an Staff Fair, llulthinnon. and teresting. instrin tlve au.l entertaining.
Ti-ro-.t- i.f the S*»iifh h iiietro|Mdi'».
Indieat oils iMi lit to a rei urd tir« ak na arrs v oiu* "f tlo- b»’-t inform»al iu«‘n In Tli*» country.
Tile praiseworthy efforts of tlie maii.igement
of exlMhit> at th**
state Fair, «»* w»-H h-* a ^Wit:nJ^ ,,f thin yoars jvrotiiu-otx, Mr. Spon*<l»‘r In condiieting a clean. wh.il,.s,im*.. np-toHlate
fir!»t
atniif-otiient proaram.
St‘\»-ra| new "a \ s
home ex]«isltlon is lu. etlng with nniver'al favor.
“III**
fraii"-Mi"i'.^i;.|ii
countr?
has
just
pa^tsfd
e f..f e\I,.h.iH haA»* !»e**n ]inti*iun« ed. an-l
All of wliieh, iiniloutitedly. is nn.st gratifying
iniTea-»d {•roiii,i|iii mimih-a
aithorixed.
Ther** thru a r-markaldy fiu»* wint.r—m.t bm hut and to thiwe who have work,.,I hard and given
d.
Suffit »*nt m«d<iturf and md ttM> lllsTally nf their valualde tini» in prom.itiiig
will le* a niiriih*'r «»f
at events iu eumn-* tlon m*i t«M»
Tim ^primr i-j t»n with tVfry proiipoot (vmtinual suei-rs* of tlie'e iKipular fall nn-etlngs.
with the I \ ithiiM. eallina pr*»inin» nt vi-itors to ||'||••ll.
the fair, in* Imbna the aniinal -^how ami e*»ii- «»f a '-ui ' icrt'winc and harv»*-t urason. In a word tlie r,H)k f'ounty F.iir is ib’servlng
'ent.on **f the thin! dtstri«*t llliode I-4luti«l Hod Th*’ nin* nnlI’on-:i*T" whfHt fb-M ,,f Kan«M» of and Hhonid be a,',"r,I*'il tlie g.,...! will and
I-isi try
eliili,
i'oiHprl»iiia
Ibe
states
Ilf n- v.r hN.iwfi bftt.r. A Jiuk rabbit t-an hid*- In h,-arty giipixirt of every p.r-on wlio has the
l/>ii(siaioi. \rkNn-sM, 'I'oxmm, Oklahoma and \*‘W thf lu\ur **u-* >cr*.wth at thi< liriif. With wtwltl inliri't and wifare of Ins own ,-ounty at
M**xi-.*. oiVp-.-fH Ilf the olnb w*-re h*-re re* » iitir affair', n a tu'tr** "••tilttl t'luiilttion. wh^rtby heart.
tiu* av«iiu«,s f»»r tra*b' and ^•«»mm♦•r^f thruout
arramiinir for this feature.
Manager K* nne,ly said: ••While it is t,K) early
thi* wi*rb| may Im* appntat hinir riormal condition.
in the season to g,> into detail, tiie citizens of
;*
arit'ult lira I i*ou«litii*us will bf* imnit’a-^iiratdy
LARGE PREMIUMS PAID
I'iM.k Pounty may r,‘'t a"ure,I tint tliis year's
hflp»il.
A K'hmI 4r«*p .\»ar tiuan'i a
fair
fair will «lIow marked iiuprovenient in •iiiality
BY NEW YORK FAIRS \*ar and if pri***!* ar»» HUti'-faitory **ucc«'«»4 and variety of exiiibits as well us in entertain¬
**till iiitirt* r* rta n.
ment features."
Tiu* Kaii-as Stall* Fair ^troiiU^U an* Wautified
—PARK RIDGE (lit.) WEEKLY.
Allaui. N. Y., Mjv IT.—A total nf fcWl.‘.Stt T1
b.v many blMMiinmr ^lirulw, a lan:»* uuiiih4*r of
wm p.-lid iu premiums last year by New York
whit’ll will lu* Id-Miiiiin^ Ih*- iiibldb* uf SpptHiulH'r
r» ‘ i'ina State aid. .is eonipan d with
wht-n lilt* fair i** on.
Tht* tra' k has* be6*n r»*- CENTRAL N. Y. FAIR DATES SET
pt Ip lb:..**.*, and twenty-one fairs re- ■•inlt and if N ftnlay mi*- ttf tU- f.X'f. ?.t auy• en*.| ihe maklmuni allowaii-’e of 1*4.msi, as wli»*r«*. <M‘tit‘riiI pr«*'<|*«*ctft»r inj'.iiu'.-j an* 0(k'b.Viihurn. X. Y.. May 10.—The spring meeting
"•mpar.d with twenty the the year N fere. a
nu up M-ry « rK’*»uraiiinfc:I> .**
•• In ilie hep.irtmeiit of Farms
Mr. SiNtii'It’p aN«i
that flu* .^tduMd of the »',‘nlr.il .V'soeialiou of .Vgrirultiiral Soiiutl Mark-!-* shows.
'I'lu* |iaur»*s on imiiiiutus
ri F.iir Maiiai^i’iiM'nt, lu in^ h* Id tids wt‘«‘k in eii'ties was held ri’i eutly and ,Iit,.s for the diffi-riiit eoiinty fair* iu t', utral X,w Y'.rk wit,’u tsn iin-aii that the amount offered wa.s less-^ t lib acu. is c-Hri:; t»» pn»vt- tif »a’i." 1«» fair men.
a malt'r of fust it may he. and pr'*br»!*lY * I r* tf.ird f’li-- a-* ;i vt-r> valiialdt- stt-p on set as follows: I'ortlan,!. .August 19 to L’.'l; I),"
Ituyti-r. .Viigiist .■> to
\Vhitu,-y I’l.iiit, .Vugust
tIf p:irt ttf I'r- H.d* lit Fanf *-bl. wlio is always
s .t'’11'^
!*da1
niiioiijii
' ually p.tiu
lesH.
Tile fair showiiur Ibe '•i.’ir' stiiu; 'Mim tii luj pr^icn-.^Ivt* and worth 12 In 1.-.: .N'orwieli. .tiigiist 2,1 to 29; Ithueu,
.Vagii't 'Jil to 2t-; Osw,'g,,. S,pt>nib,‘r 2 to
iinreoM- III th«- aimoiiit of pr« tiiiuiiis wItll*
rruinaii'hiirg. .August 12 to I.'.; .Afti.n, .August
I ♦•ntlnijiiiAT. Mr. Sj»4tii>Ii r
* Tl»-- bi^f tiiiui:
paid last y..«r
the Nia^mra r.iiinty K*|m»kn*»w aUntf f;i.r nianai:* iiu’iit N th.- thin>c I'.- to ■J'J; Moravia. S. plemtu'r Hi to lit; Onei.nta,
wli.se pniiiuims Jiiiii|h-<I from s'.i.MlJ.I'i
that U iiitt'.t pr.i. lit Ml, iliv th.t..: flint wll .Sept, tiibiT 1."> to 19; Kingliaiulou, Sept, mis'r 23
»n I.*:.*, to XII jiH.o.'i in ip-jn.
otl.er fairs s ...u.
'riu- fair to 2"; Klmira. Ki'ptemla r 39 to (Vlolar 3.
•n* hijr tn-rf'iMes wtTe tli«- KiH-host* r I'nposi. wt*rk b* ..I :i(u| iPt (hi. niti-vt
i- tirirau '• d f*»r flit- piirp.t'-t* «»r p* rforminc a
J*M. win, ii pii^ii out appr«i\itii.itely ?:.* s;to mor«‘
iisi-fii|
-•rvit'o
nml
it"
im
tluMl
i-.
tiuobbst
and
^ >‘dr fh.sn the yiar be for* : tin* Frje roiinty,
A MILE OF CONCESSIONS
un»"t •a-ilv t-t*iii; rt ht iid- ti tif aii> t»f th»* tii* tlauU
h-.1 paid out alxMit
i»r*0 more, atid the
ttf
•
tint
al
Th"
iiutd*
rri
fair
ha-*
m.tdt*
it'
l oiinty.
uhleh
ner.as. ,1
p*. .|
Xew. a-'il,.. lud.. May 17. —Th,, midway at
i^Mumns by approNiinat.ly Jl.msh Tliese four .ipmal t.i lilt* a' M* r.it publu* f*>r k'*‘U"ratit»U"
:in-l is imu** pi.’-irar *t»»iay th.iti t-st-r !t"ft*r". 111,. Ibnr.v r,.imty Fair has l»'en rearrange,!
fs ’ti< idenl.iMy^ h-d ||j,, ii,.t in fli* amount
riit- bti-.t-r a |M•■•pb• ^iis, th" !tu-‘i*r a pt-opl*- .,n,l wiileiieil Ml us to have a ein’ulir effect.
hr* nnoins |,al.|. if,.. U.M-h* si.-r KxtM.sitj.m U ne hrsi. „it|, „
sji.imj
the i;. n.- i". III" !iit*r" |M*|»nUp N auuliiiifc: that Mrrxt-s The I'ntranve has been wideni'd to fifty fe»>t.
its |>ur|M.>«* In !’•*• bai"! lim*’; ami an>tMi** tin*, mile of e,m,‘i'ssa>ns' has la'en pluniii'd for
t oiir.ty Fair next, uith XlT.tL'su); the Krie
id.i "T \.*inik'. t ail b am nutri- ami t-.j'.it r and iu Hie fair tliis year.
Iluil,lings ami fi'ines will
xAilli .<lti
ntid l!o» Niamir.i
l""S linu’ at a mi-d* rii fair tlMiii th* v "hii Iu tN' repainteil and a new floral liall built. The
*'oiaify ft.
oiirth. witli
O.'
any t.tlur wa'.
T'.*»•" a*" "t-riain fi:iu!ui"ntal fair will b,. hehl from July 22 to 23.
print ipit " un-brl'iiiu
fair iii.inatct uit nt that
races at MONTPELIER, IND.
.ir«» al‘'’«'lul"!> t'."••lit al tt» "ir *•""".
I'fttin
TO ERECT INDUSTRIAL ARTS
mniiakt-’r" iiiU"t w-*rk a* t ••rtlimr t«» tlu ir tiu-an"
aiul pn "I.. .
.’itifmlaii"".
If will *buihtl*’-*s
'lari,*
b. he., a.iviees liiHl hi
Hlol 1. .\
HALL
!•»* i!n*"t iht* r* '’it'U 1*1 ht-ar tl»" tli"t’U""ii)ns i>f
pruiiHitiujf
tii6*
Mtiiiif** iii-r S|im« 4|
Ih" tMiuiiitf nittfiii.'
If wa" a f"n stPik" t.i
^•li. ut I*** *1
|M li» r. IidI , and hav** n- "• * iiT" 1.1" t •• »*i'* r.iiit-n
tfit*
|■nlM
r"lty
of
Spriugtiild.
iluss..
May
111.—Th,"
Eastern
,
^ ' d ijiidiT that iiaiiM- wilh flu* hit at’t*
It g '»•" 111" "• htt*»l a i»rtisja»"fIvt* Stilt,* Eximsition has t.aken out .a building j>,.rbtr\
I
pr*-id. nt and -*•* r«’
I** rm.iii' iicy timt oilu rwi"" "ouhl not h" hop"*!
niit for th," iTi-etii.n of an IiiilU'trial .Arts hall
\i ■ *
' •
'bTnmaii. \ i-•• j»r4’^id"iii • .1. A.
fi*r.*’
If* M-iirt r.
'I la ir idaul
ih hit alt tl but
on the fair gr,iuuils.
The building will have
more than Ihn’e aiTea of floor apaee, and It*
j„.|“'Id***'*'* fMUii th»- t>ubli«’ «:<|aai»‘ «»f M»»ni*
A rai'in day for the Fn-'iio (Calif ) Histrl,*t estimat,-,| co't is JplS.OOO.
It will lie lo,at,.,l
4 .
till- obi trjH’k ami i!r*mml' w* r*.'•■Tv aifo
All iimphink*'»if»’i
to
I'alr ii.'vt fall Is Icmg ,.,ois|.I,'ro.l.
to the left of the main gate.

MASONIC EXPOSITION AND FASHION SHOW
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, N. Y. C.

BACHMAN’S MILLION DOLLAR BAND

AL NUTTLE—MUSICAL CLOWN

JEFFERSON (WIS.) FAIR
O
F
Ro,.".:. r. -. .1. i .iy of il.,. .1, il. r'l.ii
I'niinly Fair. .Ii'ffirv..n. Wi«.. writ,- iliat In* li««
arrang. il a llr'l-. !a" • iil. rtainni. ni for Ibi-.
j. ar's fair, wlii.li w.:i |.,. !i. ld .s.'!ii. inl.. r !l-t2.
in, IiikU,..
Km,, big fr.-,' aiira. Iiona. all plat¬
form m l.a. liav,. b,. n lua.k. il; tli, r,- will Im.
tiri-wfirks two night', fnrni'h.,1 l.,\ Ih.- l’oti>
Fin-worka to., i h: ag.., an.I tla- IVvkiiiiii ,\i
Joy,,. Shows will fiirni'h lh,‘ nii.iwav,
.\ii e\.'«.|li'nt ta. ing pr.igr.iiii is Is.ing a'rang.'d. with pur', ' totaling Sl.Jiki,
Mii-i, wiR
l„. furiiishi'il liy tin- Manning Ihin.l of I'nhag.i.
This is a n. w .l.-purinr*., |o. al Ininls having
In fii us.-il In till" pa'i.

WIRTH-HAMID GETS FREE ACT
CONTRACT FOR N. Y. STATE FAIR
Frank Hamid, n pr,'. tiling Wirtli >v ll.mii.I
of X,“W York, w.is awar.l.'d a
.oi.'ra t
to giipply the lir>.w..rks 'p.-.-ta. 1... • I'liin.ls of
Fir,'", anil a program of tliiity fr,'.- a.ts for
th," lirjt Xi'W York Stale Fair .it Syraiii',".
This Is probably the large't fr,-,. aitnietioii
progrum the Xi w Y,)rk Stat" Fair has ever
arraiigi-il ainl is In Hn,. with tl.e maiiageiiout'n
intent ion In k‘,p lie- fair in the for,'front of
the country’s exposition'.

CITY BUYS FAIR GROUNDS
Faribault. Minn., .May 11.—Th,. eity eouui'il
recently eUH.'d a '|,al whi-r. l.y tiie ,'iiy hiioines
the owner of tlie ,d<l fair gr<Min.ls lor,*.
The
'ale of th,' grouiel' eii'l'-,! a bitt.-r tight whii-h
last'd more than a year.
Tiie lanil wu' piireluiM'd for park and playgroiiti.l p'lriiO'es.

A. L. SPONSLER OPTIMISTIC

Tlie Thearle-Duffiel.l Fireworks Division of
the
World .Viuii'* iiieiit
.s.'rvii',.
.Vs'iH'iatiun.
Iiie., lias made arrang.'iu. iiis witli W I*. Hall.
..f I.aui-ast.'r, Mo., for five .lephant'. whieli
will la> used iu til,, pag.aiits anil crenionials in
■Tndia ’, th,'ir g..rg..oMs spe, ta,-l,..
Two ••!□
dia " shows have h,..'n r',iit.',| soli.l for the fair
s.as,III, anil one slmw will liave Siiluey and
Wilma, two l.aliy i.lepi.auls. tw,i and ,>ue-half
years old anil
alMoit
four
feet
high,
as
features, while Katy. .Tenny ami Rabe, all flvej'iirol,l eleplianls, wi!| I,., with the Xo. 2
shi.w.
5Vm. .1. C'.Ilin' nia.le the trip to I.an> a'ter ami el,>', ,l tin- ,|..al with 5lr. Hall and
he de,-lares the tw.» i.ahy elephants are the
'iiiallest in this ,-.>untry.

WORLD'S

GREATEST INTERNATIONAL
CHAMPION

GOTTLIEB ROTH
SWISS YOOELER AND ALP HORN PLAYER
t.i'Sn for riigageinents. Fairs, r-i'-l rathsu, Piestai. Pagezi.’.s. or ji:y Oii-. h-.r K'vent.
734 Ltew Buildint.
LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

Wanted Carnival
Free Acts ami Concessions for Ashl:in,l County K:tir. Ashl.iml, Wisconsin,
September li5th-19th. tlay ami night
Fair.
.Address all correspondence to

M. H. WRIGHT. Secretary,
_Ashland, Wisconsin.

MERCHANDISE WANTED
F .r ni wister Orlrntal Caniival an.l Fair. .Tsranrse.
t'liinr'e and Orifiital so, .l.s of rvery ilr-. ripHon for
es.'h ur un coii*i(nm«nt
Sisvl us >our i-atshigs and
price list* at ,xi.e.
lA.Iy Orirr.lal gui'U '■■vi.ildrre.h
I NIOX HKl’t ItUC.AN I'U It, Sp«rk.:i. Xc.v York.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY FAIR
CONROE. TEX.. OCT. 22. 23. 24 AND 25. 1924.
Ope.T for ooutravl with llrat-.-Uji S,.n», .ii.,i .AUraetlonj.
X.) .rambling drvirra O'a.sl.iensl.
.AuimaJ
sliuwa prefeire.l._

RIDES

WANTED- RIDES

For Ctdar Co. Fair .u .1 .N'igl.t SI .i-.v. ',.(.•
Aildtf'* C. S. MII.I.KH. s,' ,. Til" . I

2-'.. I’jl.
j

CLARK CO. COLORED FAIR ASS’N
"''nehisiir. K.
M .mt a i arnlvjl

•l’K\, Ei:

T.

I'i

r f air. .1

j

.

iVFlt

s,

,rv.

WANTED, ATTRACTION
F r s four-d.tv F.iir
ler ;i-i:. 1021
K. Ii

,
.

‘

VI
\ A
ii'l. \i;. it

O.ti¬

X ti e

Billtooapd

MAY 24, 1924

I*!! $1501 FRUIT SNOW FLAKE MACHINE
COMPLETE WITH MOTOR ATTACHED AND FULL INSTRUCTIONS
Made of Aluminum,
Connects to llO-V.-lt Lighting Circuit
Weight, 75 pounds ready for sliii m®nl.
Mkt ef

s:»rk

Knit S:.tw

!i iita k ni.iV.-s
4 to rainufacture

!■ ’ .
I".- a

Ir ' (•» !.

to liO

i:. I*', minutes.
1-4C a

4.Costing

Quick Ca.s’a J’ridiis lur

Beaches, Fairs, Parks, Stores, Road Shosvs, Fountains.
Anv R' sori w!.*re ]a.uiili

gallier.
1.

..Mil (otniiiia, tofor the liaiance o(
intrii.gemeau t1;-

.th e .ih Frrit Snow f”aVe M .
Kf'.tr with icia.i f-r mir.'-t,- 'ttri
life t>f ra'evt '1 IT-isdr I'd'a.
1’

orou-ly pro-t^TJted.

ORDEIi NOW- LIMITED XCMREli OX HAND,
Best Morn y M ...' r of ^5UInmer Se ison.

$150.00 F. 0. B. Los Angeles—Half Cash, Balance C. O. D.

FRUIT SNOW CO., ■ 1323 W. 101st St., LOS ANGELES, CALIF
Write for Circular and Full Information.

Calgary Exhibition and Stampede
Promises To Exceed Former Events
Total Cash Prizes Offered Will Reach $55,000
—Entries in Various Departments More
Numerous Than Ever

the iMwbii.v ,(.iiit,.>ts liiv'l ail out tin- fniti-il
toati’S ai l I'lit the iav iat.i ii nf Ma.Viir of t ilpary, t’.e din-i.turate of me » alpar.i lixliihition
and fitaiuiii de an I tl,.. t'anad.uii ChwImi.v I'mi.
to't Manapi .-s’ A-soi ial on to mi ' t at (.‘alpary stampi do svi t-k to form an oilirial orpani.
zation that w II
ri-' opn zed by the majurity
In the buiino-i as the om- to pnii-rn oowlioy
sport In North Amerira.
F'rom the liiitors roceind at the t'alpary atamiM‘de h<-adquartirs in¬
dirations jioint to a larpe attendance of Arm rlran delepati-s to this meetine. .Membi-ra of the
International Fair Secretaries’ Association are
be.ng invited to attend.
E. L. Richardson, the well-known manaper
of the Calpary Kxhibition. says that everythinp
indicates the pi-eate-t itwds and the finest ex¬
hibition that Calgary has ever had.
Ouy Weadick. manager of T-.e Stampede, an¬
nounces that the l!i-J celebration will lie tin-

The combined Calpary Eihlblt'on and Stainpede to be held at falpary, .tiberta, Caiida,
week of July IJ iiroinisi-K to again exceed anytliliip heretoforii atteiniited i.n the Ainerif.in
continent in the way of sinh a combined celebrat on.

famo
f«mo:m stampede parade, f.ve miles in length,
allowinp tbe We-t as it Was before the com.np
sliow
of tlie
wliite iiiiin and up to the present day.
of
tl
tleorge H. Webster, jKipuIar eowlKiy-mayor of
<«eori
Calpary, has invited every mayor in the United
Calgi
States and Canada to come to Calpary and
Ftati

'fen.®
"'oi’D over f pard.np the
tiny Weadick’s rowlroys
known as the “Uroncho
broaiJeasting a jir'igram

d^str-hl.^’T^tne
.’TL el
^
b g e i. t.
from bis T. .s. Ranch,
Rnsters", have bi-eii
over the radio every

Fairs and Fun m England
By

"TURNSTILE"

Budget Frees Fairman
London, Ma.r 2.—The fair men have certainly
no cauKe to comidain against the Labor Budget
introduc'd thl» wc-k.
The Chancellor of tbe
Fx' li. 'iip r in iiruposing to abolish the entertainni'-nt tax on all amusements coating twelve
ci'iits or 1. ss (with nduction on entrance money
ii|, to thirty cents) iiua cleared away a crippling
disadvantage from the outdoor section of th>’
entertainment industry.
Wliat' V'T the proiTietors of more expensive
nmusements may liave to say, tbe fair and
b'-aib men will have reason to blew tbe
.'"Uowd'dt name this si-ason.

Ways and Weather at Wembley

In previous contributions to Tbe Billboard I
propbi '.ed that, if it was not ready by opening
day. tbe 11. U. E. niiglkt to be In working order
by clo'iug day.
All tbe other Jonmabi were
..
. .
.
_ride with him at the Lead of the stampede
Tuesday evening from ll:3il p.m.
to .
slapi'ing the board on tbe back (Had tbeir
. liiiijlM de \\ 1 i-k , as the dates of the annual
parade.
Motinf.ain
time
since
last
De, emb<ir.
corresisjudeuts se'-n tbe exhibition at aU*;) and
ee i.bratli.u Is always referred to, I* the one hip
gieliard
T.
Rlnpllnp
has
suppested
ti.at
the
programs
are
broadcast
by
the
W.
W.
Richard T. Rlnpllnp has suggested that the programs are broadcast by the W. W. Grant saying that everything would be ready for tbe
huliday
lur tl:e folks of the ranches and the
b„na.f,(jp promoters and
the managements of CoiiipuM>
from Station ('FCX. Oaigary.
King's declaration on St. George’s Da.v. As I
farms, as wall as the lime when the Calpary
'
said, tbe last fortnight’s bustle Was simply
citizens act as liosts to tliousands of visitors
miraculous
and a quite presentable exhibition
from near and far.
In order tliat the Pennine
_
_
_
Tlie jiress continued to talk big
Wc-tern spirit iiiiiy tie entered into by all. and
'R K n y “ ITSTt
H ».« it K
>f«
if « « h
r. it
r. TAg.St
"
h ” -.y - iyi;:: g Xis y K
g
n K it: g s tt.K
u K SJ
« St
« K
« «
) K « Si was opened.
uliout
the
prepari'duess.
Then ai'pan-ntly some
to jirove tliiit fli.s celebration Is not merely a
^
I're-smen went to see for themselves.
-And It
“sliow”. but tlie anniiHl patlierinp of the pio- ^
bad been raining, raining, ruining for days.
neers and oldliiiiers w lio settled tlie Canadian
^
iV
V
1
.\nd they were surprised to find that unmade
roads g t cliurned up by crowds in wet weather.
And Iiaving got wet feet
tlx' newsmen got
wear the dress of the cowboy and the ranpe conn•’cold feet” and so tbe journals are terribly
try for tile week. Stetson lials. paily colored scarfs ijj
np-et because Wembley (like every exhibition
and neckerehiefs, eliaiis. shirts of a paiidy hue.
y
AND THE
AND THE
since Noab’s Mount Ararat Exposition and
h'ph licclcil I..
jinpling spurs, and hiindreils y
Grand .Menagerie Nliow) is not finished.
mounted upon tin- t.vpieal pony and eowliorsc of y
The Da ly Herald, the government organ,
the West
are out to greet tlie Visitor and to y
TU IHTlffi
bas sbarpl.v r< buki d the board for lack of
make Inin iiiideisiand ti.at tlie town lias pon- y
M
I H
I IH IH En fS 9
* B H
clectrl'ul poucr and )SHir liplitiug and also on
back to tile days of foily years ago. botli in y
H
I IQ f ||| IH IH H .
H K
ai'couiit of the wret Ixd state of the roads.
dress
and in fact everytli ng tlint possiliiy can y
H
I I
M |HfH EffV
This critii'sl enerp.v would have bi’en better
be done to transfonii a tliriving, up-to-date city y
'^H H
I I ■if H I Uf HH H
sin-nt Is-fore rather than after tbe event.
of Td.iifMi popiiliii on liaek to Die days wlien it y
&
W
J I H H I H H M i %
The miserable weather lias naturally hit th*
was simply a • euw luwii ". Tins ji-ar tlie total
y
A o JHaA: W HI,JBi IH
ixhildlion during this first week of life, but
cash prizes offered for the events on tlie com- H
to
dissuade Londoni-rs from going becanse the
bined exliiliition
and
statnfs.de iirogram
will IS
n
"mm
roads are not all In piTfect trim and ail the
reaeli
sii.lgai of fb s amount will be S
M
|
H M ■
| M | ■
Hk
H
laiiiiis are not lighti-d Is patent nonsi’nsi- and
paid in running rai es alone on tlie exhibition
G
H 99 9 ■
M
H
Jin
H
b.id sliowinanship. As a matter of fact visitors
'■.in liave all the fun of tbe world's greatest
Prize live stoi k w I', be exhibited, in fact the
U
- ^H H
H
. H
M
kHA
H
fair with vr.v little disi-omfort In the worst
entries in eiery ileiMrtim-nt at the Ifioj ex- y
f
B J
weatlier and the Ji'n’miahs are doing a very
bibition are larger iiuw than evi-r in the history
poor SI rvii e to tlie exii.bition and ail It standa
of tin* iiistit III ion.
'I'm* Calgary Sliritie is Imldy
fi.r bv tlieir h iwls of misery which contrast
ing its ceremonial stainpode week, and Slirmers y
NUMBER
OF
odilly' with
the
recent,
equally
extreme,
NUMBER OF
from ail over tlie Norlliwest are eoniTig w Di
'jJ
njidoliips.
their bands, pairols. etc,
Tlie Canadian D.-iigU
Frank Parling Is over arranging and super¬
gists’
.\ssoeial ion is Imlding its annual eon- Lj
H H H H
VI
vising rilling flirllls.
He unhesitatingly pro¬
ventinn in Calgary at the time, and will have y
| H | H^^
_
H H” H H H
H
nounces Die amusement park unequaied thniont
Die world,
lie says tlie "Great Racer’’ is the
lilggi st yi t liullt by liis pi-oide and will be the
Mg sen-atioii of Die fun side of the B. E. E.
Tbe l.iiiiilun Ouinty (ouiicil wants all the
si-hool children in its large parish to see the
Nortli .tnieioa to have representatives at tiie H
i vhihition. .\ sum of .tfj.-i,i«i0 has tlx-refore been
meeting.
It lias al-o inviteil deb-gates froni
^
%A/ll I
DC icciicrx
voted so that youngsters, wliose parents are
WILL
BE IbbULD
ISSUED
every oth.-r St-k (iniwers’ A-soeiation west of M
WILL Bt
not in a position to pay for visits, will be
the Missisipid to lie jiresent.
Prominent men
8
_
able to see the world's greatest show.
in the I ve stoi-k iiidnsfrv fioiit botli the T’niled 8
H 'V
a
"M
V
yB
.Agitation aga list tbe Wembley Rodeo has
petered out iiiid flierp is little inelinatlon
among conimonsonsilde pi oplo to take much
Kvery memlier of the We-tern Stock Growers’
M
—V
*
M.
•notill. of Die “antis".
The attack on this
Ass,,elation
,|iiitt!iig tlie •Works ’ and tiringM
.
m, •
.
c.
sieDiin as an .American show, and tlxnfore
'
This IS
is OUT
our annual Mid-Summcr
Mid-Summer Number.
!«’ as lieing iiUt of jdace In an Imperial Exhibition,
irg his lound-np outfit of erew and ‘vhmk- M
This
It will comprehensively
^ is isiuntered b.v Die big entries of t'anailinn.
prnT.ndl' '^iLVwlli’^il/.'Tlmng Vtoeknmn’"b ^ I
Comprehensively cover
cover the
the entire
entire Outdoor
Outdoor Show
Show
I-'icl,
.Australian anil New Zculnnd competitors. Africa
Celebration, Circus, Carnival, etc.
(«; will also, it is expccled. bo represented. The
weieomed and on one day will be the guests of
;s
Park. Fair, Celeltration,
lion.
Iliigh I>. Meintosh, controller of th"
It
will
be
a
mo.st
valutible
edition
for
seasonable
busino.ss
in
tliis
'“!
w«g,m-’'irn;;"r.'’ ileir‘'i,pr’meai'' ;m'“t g
valuable edition for settsonable business in thi
Stilney “Referee’’, promises the best .Australian
vast field.
1^! riding' ialeiit, to be seleited by a committee
served ns a feature, tlree luinabies iiaving been [ti]
VaSt
field.
from ills Jiiiirmil.
'riie world’s champion lady
s., . ,t f,.r D,,. oee.asi,,n from tb. To.niiiihin Gov- a
The printing order
order is
is 91,000
91,000 COPIES,
COPIES, which
which insures
insures advertiser
advertisers
rider will be Ineluibd in Die Australian team.
a greater
rates.
ttTC. n and\"^*ont.
S
®
Bloater circultition with no increase in advertising rates,
Howard 'regland Is coming to this contest
the
guests
of
the
Western
sto, k
G.owers’
Don’t
delay. Rush
Rush your
your copy
copy by
by return
return mail
Don’t delay.
mail.
I« wliieli, as 1 iirevlously stated, Tex AtDtin Is
.\ssoeiatinn at an old-time eowliov Imll at tiie
t'lM’iiran says that lie has
!w lielping to put on.
more than two hiindrod entries for this
LAST ADVERTISING FORM CLOSES IN CINCINNATI JUNE 8.
12' already
rall’rV-iMnmd bo^tell^f
Ri*
I
biggest s|M>rling event of the Wembley season.
atter.d'ng must he attired in eowlioy clothes and
M
Dasli
Jiri/es of $100,000 await
the lucky
m
admittanee is bv invitation only.
-jji
[Hi competitors.
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The street in fr .nt of the hotel will bp ropiol

;tre""\h:
barred to .antomoh

Ijjj

les during the morning hours

Q

and nothing hot elmekwagons. isiwbov- and their
sa.’ldle horwK. Indian- with their travois. ete .
win be allewed to Irav.-rs.- Die “main stem".

'S
S|

Here will be various eomiietlDon' Indulged in
for 'i*-e'a1 pr ze« for 'be b.-st dre—.-d and
e<|Uipped ontfit.
Ronnd'iT' wagons will eamo
on th% main street and eook breakfast against
time for cash purses.
Mooda.r, July 7, at ’0 a tn., w’ll be held the
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Out and About
Tlie laapiie of .Arts has arranged a further
iif free oi>en-nir shows in Hyde I’ark
thriioiit the summer.
Sing-songs, a song and
display
festival
by
Girl
tluldes and perfurmatiecs of vocal Works are among the aftraitioiiK.
The natural aniphltlxmter on the
iiiirth side <if the Sirisiitlne is used as the
nuditorliim and the expenses are met by sale
<if programs.
Mary I’ickfiiril and Pouplas Fairbanks have
promised to attend the aporta carnival at
series

Xtie

may 24, 1924
nvniM'V stafliiim tomorrow, at which many
fimuiis inn rnational contcstantii arc expected.
Tl;,. rtorl'l'' cliaiiii'ioutih.p tuj{-of-war la ono

1

, ».

DELICIOUS

rlll. f cMIltli.

fl,,
• iii.r*-.i'c^ in lIccnscB U cnabllnir the
irroaiha'liiip ('oiiipany to Improve their
nil rahlj.
frii Tam' 1 oii'idi
Tercy I'itt, the wellLo»n . "iiiliK tor, U dcTotinp all lile time t<i
u (’ (•. iiroiliiction*.
John .MaHefield, the
[eef S '
I-'orle-s Kotxrtion and the .Minera'
K. d' riVion chii f, Krank H<Nlpe!<, arc typical
of the radio.
The Koval .\cro Club seeks the support of
Tiri'ii' siit'ide towns to make a success of the
• lane ro'c round Knsland, which It is pro™,.lii to liold an August bank holiday.
Tne
dn'icp of bait- will l>e made according to the
a.-i-Miiii' nndered by the various pleasure
rixiCs.
In sp to of the sympathetic consideration of
the liitior Coverument tlw performing animals
im nia.v not be introduced into the House of
I,,Billions for some time owing to tne pressure
of oile r bii'ine-s.
It has bad its second read¬
ier in the liouse of Lords and there matters
ifii likely to rest a while.
The slender hold
tiaf the present (loTcrnnient has may mean
tUt an early general eb-ction will again postion’ this DO a-ure.
Tlie aniiis merit park and Crystal Palace at
.S’jrtnn < oldiield, the biggest park in the Midlinds. reopt ned for Kastcr and will remain
open till late autumn as usual. Pat Collins has
fs) busy with his parliamentary and
Wenihley a' tivities to develoji the park as he
had .nt-nded. but it is renovated and several
DOS atiraelioas have been added.
Collins also is interested in three more new
roDpanies formed in connection with the B.
F E in wlich the partners, Laycesk A Bird,
ted others are intere-ted.
All are for the einlidtation of var oiis amusement devices in the
hm I'srk at Wembley. The total nominal capi¬
tal of these three additional companies alone
iiDoiint' to more than $l'i0.ofiO.
\ -mall private eompany has acquired one
of the -.Ilfs of the Karl of Shrewsbury, which
It to tie lurried Into an amusement [ark. .\llon
Towers, tt.e Isiuse. is to be a refreshment and
t.-;jl nieeling pbo e w th dance floor, etc.
.V
ninilier of eveiir-ien train' have tieen arranged
to .irry visiters to the new fun center.
lironelio Hill's circus has tv girn successfully
lt« spring
lour.
Isiekbart's
Klephants, a
perennially popular circus hit, are Included in
l!:ir» hill'
Veri 'il'das, Ltd . 1- the title of a company
with regl-tir-d caiutal of JBrO.otSi. which holds
;!»• rigl.'s and proisises to erect In leading
aea-ide ri'orts tire m.ichines of which I gave
larrieiilars '..me months ago. The Ulydas, with
dnralmni w r.gs and .1 fusilage capable of carry¬
ing sivtein pi
travel along a ropo
eireiched bi tw eeu tow ITS -IJO fect apart.

FAIR NOTES
AND COMMENT
The Xew York State Fair, Syracuse, this
year will have a $67,000 race meet. The Styrac’jso brand Circuit card contains three llO.oOO
racfi.
The Indianapolis Star, a dally newspaper, la
offering six college scholarships of $100 each
in connection with the boys’ and girls’ achoola
•t the Ind ana State Fair this year.
A woman's building is to be erected on the
gr'innds of the I.enawee County Fair, Adrian,
Mu'h.
Tlie county federation of women's cluba
recently ’.•oted $i,0tKt towards the buildinf.
Twepty-nne thousand persona passed thru
the turust.les at the sixth annual farmers’
fur Ill-id by tlie Nebraska rotate College of
.Igriculture at IJncoIn, .May 3, which was a
(irenoiinc d success.
Recent niKirfs from Kiissia indicated that
the Rissiaiis bad caneeled all their exhibits
It tile f’.l.igne t'lermanyi Fair, having temlieririly put an end to commercial relations
» th (ji rmany.
X new grand stand to si at .-lyitH) people is
P'nniic I fi.p the Wi.barger County Fair. Verliiin, fcx.
II. u. Yehington. manager of the
far. -latcs that an exeeptionally gisid entertaimicnt program will ta- offered this year,
•Belli,iiiig a log firi’works sjMa'tacle.

Tli.rty f.i,. .acres to be Used as a site for
t’• (.-iit-al I’.a-t Ti'vas Fair. .Marsliall, Tex.,
*«' r,’, . Iitlv piircbased tiy the as-oidatloii at
* ’"'f of
SI.
\ rolling bill provides a
tutural ampl, theater on which a largo gran,l
n«i,l will be built.
T..I’ .Vnierican legion p-i't at .41gona. M.nn.,
as sigiiod a contrai’t with the Thurston ManC'-ui-rt, of ciiicago, to stage
a
historieal
at-itiit at the .vigona fair grounds August 4
,
K. tw. on |is) and .'7<s> people will take
fart n the jiageant.
Tlio annual Mi’IIenry Countv Fair. Wood« I I . will be held September »12. invu-.ie. It was rec.-ntly iloeial.il hy the di■1 ors.
This Is ihra-e wi-eks earlier than It
' O’.| i ,,t year.
Charles M. Kennedv haa
Bs'-n eiigag.’ii as si'cn-tarv.

Billboard

SOFT DRIHKS
-
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Oran^Gsdo, Leinon, Grape, Cherry
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR

Price Only $1.50
six

A pound makes almost a barrcL You make SOc clear profit on each dollar
you take In. Fancy colored signs free with all orders for a pound or more.
Trial p.u:kage. to make 30 large gla.'ses, for 23c postpaid. I’ut up in one
pound cans and 23c packages only. Fully guaranteed under the I’ure Fo^
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.’s or chec'..s.

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madisoo St. at Kestner, CHICAGO.

Hamilton County Fair
McLEANSBORO, ILL.

Southern Illinois Mammoth Fair and Race Meeting
JULY 29 TO AUGUST 2—FIVE DAYS AND NIGHTS.
A big special, extraordinary feature each d;iy to draw the crowd.
Will consider a high-class 10 to 20-Car Carnival.

CONCESSIONAIRES: This is the biggest early Fair and Race
Meeting in the State of Illinois. Read the State lloport.
Write for
plat of grounds.
W. E. SEVERS, Secretary.

Parks, Fairs, Celebrations
GET YOUR FREE OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS FROM US
A splmdtd Hlrctloo of arts available.

Programs arranged to rilt your own sreelal requirement!.

UNUSUAL

AND <sFNSATTONA!
AfTS
AlXLf OClXOA 1 lUlXAL ACIO
Parka, Fairs ar.d Celebratiofia, and have others In line.

this month that a
of the Vancouver,
"aHi
e,’iit>’niiial
•i-xis.sltloii
would Ih*
tl*'lgu-l|l, ,d ns Soon as tha
> consent of the war
'••’parito. I to ll-o till- siti
e of tile old llitd'on
‘*»y fort Was obtained.
annoiineeil earl.v
t.i soil til,, stO<’ k
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Fair .Vs-is-iatlon. Bu
b«s I.. granted a fifi.\-year clia
t*liite.
ITio H'soi’ Htion former
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WALTERS AMUSEMENT AGENCY
BOSTON:
238 Trement Street,
Beach 099$.
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NEW YORK:
ISO WfJt 46th street.
Bryant 79S9.

feet

en

the

MONTREAL:
Orpheum Theatre Buildina.
Plateau 7680.

back

The Jasper County Fair .tssoclaflon. Ja-per.
Tex., Jias been rhiirtered with an auth'inzej
eapltal stoek of $10.0iio.
OtfioeSs are:
Presi¬
dent. Ceorge
Markley. vii-e-president. J.
M. Orton; secretary. W. H. .'irailli; treasurer.
John H. Seale.
The assm-lation held its first
fair, on a small scale, la-t yar.
It is planned
to enlarge considerably this year.
At a recent meeting of the North Beach Car¬
ibbean E'air Board. I.,,ug B'-acb, Wash., steps
Were taken to incorporate the a-sociatiun into
a permanent organization -o that
property
may tx- acquired for a permanent fair building
and slock sheds. The fair will be held October
3 and 4 this years.
F. K. Peterson has been
choseu secretary and .\ntun Luadquest presi¬
dent.
The annual report of the Department of Agrirulture of the province of Prin,’e Kdward
Island fur ltC3 has just reuclu-d the desk of
the editor of the fair department.
The re¬
port contains some interesting information in
regard to the fairs of Prince Kilwanl* Island.
During the past year fifty school fairs were
held, these l»eing on<-day events intended en¬
tirely for the teai-liers, parents and pup.la.
Five iirovincial exhibitions were held and these
showed marki’d Improvement, the report states.
J-nperintendents of departments at the New
York .state Fair at Syracuse this year are;
Dr. J. F. l>,’v;ue, of tioshen, draft horses;
Prof. K. S. Savage, of Ithaia, cattle; K. S.
llill. of Frcevllle, sheep anil sw’ine; Lincoln
virr. of Drrs Mills, isuiltry; .Vrno Ncbrling. of
Ithaca, flowers; C. H. Kiley, of Sennett. farm
products; Jes-ie K. Squier, of Batavia, ilotnestic; W. J. Wright, of Ithaca, boys and
girls; t',
Wetlierby, of Ithaca, county ex¬
hibits; W. S. Blitz, of New York, b,,rsc show;
tb-orge F. Foley, of Phi1nd,-lphla. dog show;
llsrry B. Winters, of .\lbany. State Insfltiitlons; Mrs. Alfred Carp, of Syracuse, women’s
building.

CHRISTY BROS.’ CIRCUS
(Continued from page 73)

I' W.’lranipaigii

Postpaid

One Pound packages for $8.50 postpaid.

n cold rainy day, but the crowd was out nt
• he night is-rfiTiiian, >■ and I Is re was fair attei,i)Mn,’e at the matin,-,-.
The Dail.v IC,’pnbli,-an, own,-d I'y (iov. I^ n Small, gave fh,- sIhiw
a great spnail on the first jiag*- and ran a
tIire,--i-oliinin cut.
It also said that the show
was the best of its kind ever s,-i’n in Kanka¬
kee.
Tl*,' show began Its Invasion of the Chicago
lots at ti.-ir.v Nlay p.
The parade was sen l>,v
a Mg crowd, and, altliu tlie matinee starti-d
late, there was a g<Hsl crowd on hand.
The
night business was l,> caja- ity. Only a sevenuiilc Jaunt that n glit ami the ti nts Wi-re up
early In Indiiina II irt>or.
.\t the night perforinanie it was im|H)ssili|e to g,-t a seat after
eight
o’cbs’k and hiiinlr,i|s s.-nv tb- show
Htanding up.
It was a little In-tler ilay than
oil the first aiqx-ar.ance of tin- show there.
Sunday, .May 11, the show was almost In the

Koseland at IMth stmt and Michigan Isiubvard. There was .a four mile parad,-, taking ii
the busn.-ss di-fri,. t along Mr bican av. niie
.state and HaNt-nd stn-t-.
Visitors flock-d t
the show at both [lerformances an-l congratula
tions were g- n.-ral fr-.ni all sid,-s.
The «|iov
never ran smoother than at the two p-rfo m
iinces in Cliiiag’,. and while tiie afternoon shov
"as to a tvv'o-tbirds crowil tls re was capacitat night. Long jump to KHshart, Ind.. May 12
and to everyon. s siiri rise it prov, d one of th,
best stands of the si-ason. The afti-rnoon erowt
was big and the night ho ise eaiiacity. Bryan
D., has bi‘en let al"ii-- for -o long that evcr.von,
circus Luiury Hiid It w.s iinutht’r siir[irifl
in^ly
staud.
It r.i ti' (i iu the moruin^
but obar.d ur> for tin* i»ar:id»\
since the opening th- sh- vv has experienc,
but nine da.vs of rain ami has done ev*-n l,*-tt,than was anticipated in almost all n-w terri
tovy, A big feature of tlie m- nagi-rie at presen
l. s three little pony i-olts d 'plaved in a spieiaLj
construct,d
encin-nre.
None
of th>m
1
bigger than a dog.
-Xmong the many vi-itor
not including tlio-o from C'l.i- ago mitic, d re
ci-ntly w, re Oeorge C-d, m.in, g, n-nil agent o
the Nat Ki-i's Slsivvs, who dr,,; ;-, ,| in ami siien
the day at Jt nt.ii: Fd I'lii-n-tte. who came ovei
to visit his brother T,-\; W 11 K-igl-y, an oM
time troii|,er. nt H-nton; Joe N mnu u w-II
known c reus ninsician from Si-dilia: .V. II
t'ustin, an old For,-paiigli-S,-lls trouper, vvh,
showi’d up in Cary, as well as P- te form ll.i
who is breaking in a new a, t to be sei-n will
a Chicago lot show tics si-a-i-n; I?,'rnie Wallace
vvisi was a.-oii:.,| the b-t all day at Indian.Harbor, as well ns Fri-il Cunn, wife am
daiigbter from P, rii.
Harry Williams, a promi
ni-iit Pi-rii business man. was al'O ov.-r a
1-kbart w’th liis wife and <lai]glit,’r. as wa
Harry Sells’ danghti-r from I.ognn-iM,rt.
.\t th,
iiftiriKMin performance at K.inkaki-e l.so, in
m. iti-s of the state Insane asylum w,-re tnk,’ii I,
the show and o, cupied the r,s. rv.-d s. a’s
Mayor 1>. Krank Iead,-r, of Elkhart, was tli,
sp,-eial guest of Manag,-r Cliri-ty in t’vat eituml with his wife ami family suw- tlo- nigh
p, rformance.
The show w.is givi-n a eor,lia
invitation
to place
Elkhart on
its annua
itinerary.
’I'li-- Col-Ien show Is pr. tty wel
represent,’,I around here Jii-t now. M.th as re
gards pirformam-,- ami tie’sit s, Hers.
Marl
t-mith has left tl»- Ilone-t Bill SV,'w and wa
on till- lot at IJosi’linil.
Bill Tumtxr. whrecently 1,'ft the K,hi,ins Bros.' Show, wa
also a visitor at Cliii’ago.
Mrs. M,’rritt B-’levv enjoyed .a visit w-ith
ber parents at Maywood wh.le the show was
playing flu- fhiiago lots.
Mrs. E'l Simpson
lets n-oover, (I from a bad fall sustain, ,1 while
In the "s-.iec." and is aMe to work again.
Nick SomnuTs, who liail the dining -ar, has
b ft the show, and L-’w.s Chase and wife ar-«
late arrivals,
.lo,- foffey has -,’ver,‘,l his conti,’, tion with th«* CotTey-l.ondrns troupe, an,l
N'ii’k I.ondriis Is now in charge of the a,'t and
bri-akiiig in two ni-vv tii,-n. Fr,’,l Buclvanan, who
saw the show In Koseland. in cotiii’anv with
M'alter Dr ver, was tlu* nio't ast,»ni-hed sp-etalor present at the night perforiiianee.
lIki’pt grabbing Walt,-r's liaml ami ejaculating
Wto-r.-’d C’r sfy g-f that d a’:” Watch Fr .1
another season .and his animal show. Dl-k
C,-!liiis was an int.nsf.d sis’. tator at Koselaml
ami w-nt away cunviDCed that It was a reallv
el.an show.
FLiTCHZR SMITH
(Press Agent).
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luitiiuely death

J. If. Walker wrote from Kaymond. .\lberta,
Caiiaila: ’ In a r-ient i-su<- you a-ked all proniot' rs of ruurid-up and rodeo shows to let the
f‘>lks know what th- y ar,- preparing to do this
season.
K-pl.ving to this will say that I ex¬
pect to stage a rodeo in McLs'od, Alberta, earlv
In June, to he hi-Id in coun-’ction w th th-’
fifli’cnth anniver-ary jutdlee of the Northwest
•Mounted Police comii.g into this section of
Canada, and late in July I expect to staga show at Kaymond.”

nat.unal time records in calf roping were mad-conf-’st of which Barton
D. Carl-r vyas fU- promoter: Ike Kud-, of
lawhuska. It 1.'. s.couds; Louis James, of
j risfov.il, Tex., U I-.-, s.’i onds; Ben .Tolinson.
lorakir. Ok., It ll .'i; U-rS-rt .Mvers. Okmiiigee.
M 4 ,; Barton Cart-r, I’awhiiska, 17
Kr-d
I'.,--on, Arkansas City. Kan., H.
Tlie ti¬
ll,twi-ea Kud- and Jon-s was roix-d ov,-r with
the ^f_nal re-ulta of Kude, 13 1
and Jones,
^
I--*’' Vegas (X. M.) Cowboys’ Reunion,
-o Is, held in July, has b-«n g-tting s«mD.ighty goo«l adv-rlising thru CVilorado.
spei ially at 1), nv. r, hy the Las V.-gas Cowboy
P-und. whieli is und-r direction of Dr. B. J.
I atterson.
Following are excerpts from a
bngthy article in The D-nver Po't of .May 12;
The band came to Di-nvi-r ninl-r aii-pices
of the
Mu'.e
Week .\-sociation, but thCowboys’ K-’unlon Association of Las V'egas
footed all the bills.
•N-.t a m,mh.r of our
bund gets a cent for playing on oe-a'lons 11kiliis,’ said Dr. Patt-r-on.
’Tliey are boosters
and are will ng to give their services to help
I lit our city on the map.’ The band will play
at Colorado Springs Monday night and at
Tiinidad on Tiie-day night, where the concert
will be broadcast.”
Dakota Max Sanders with eighteen or tw,-nty
h- ad of stock and sevi-ral p<-opI,- made a long
Jump out of the South last week and Juin-d
th- Krown & Dyer Shows at Clncinnatt to
lake over the Wild We-t Show with that or¬
ganization this W’e<’k.
Max and his cont ng,-nt
vvorkid vvltb the show during last w—k and
h-Iped put on a v- ry cr-’-litabb? performance.
A compli’te roster of the Brown ,% Dyer Shows
w ill apjx ar in eilh-T this issue or next and, of
course, fbe jx-r-onii-1 1 rieiip of th-' outfit Will
Is* contained fh-r-in.
In, identully, Mrs. Jess
Copenger (.May), vvbo-e bus.’iand has had the
sla-w during the early season, is still in the
snildle and doing her stuff, de-pite having a leg
broki-n and sbonubr disb>cat-d when dropp--,i
lust fall hy a r.di-r wh le doing ’’chase for
the bride”.
Received last week from Marland. Ok.—Witn
the largest grand stand in tiklahoma, built
es;n-c ally for the aff.i.r, the Miller Brothers
Boumlup and Imliao 1‘uwwow looks like one
of the biggest events of its kind ever stage-l
in Oklahoma. The former Wild West showmen
have gone to the expen-e of building •
temporary bridge a-'ro's the Salt Fork Kiver
to take the place of Ih- one washed out dur¬
ing the flood of last June, and which will be
thrown open to the publ.,- during th- Koiimiup.
With the U'Ual pr-cislon and det-rminiitioa
that
marked
the activities of
the
Miller
Brothers when they bad their big show on
the road, they have gone at,out the preparation
for the b.g cont-’-t In a manner to g-t results.
Fog Horn Clancy, who has l«-en hau'lling thpiil liclty for the K-nmlup, got out a special
edition
of
The
Marlan-I-Ked
Rock
Record
(vvi’i’kly paper), which was mail-d broadcast
for a radius of
miles of the ranch and.
W’fth a ”w,-rld'’ of pap-T po't-d thruout the
t- rr tory and with sti.rii’s In more than a
hundred daily an,l we, kly papers of the South¬
west, is exp--ef-,l to bring the crowds, as it Is
known that Milbr Brothers never d-J anything
by halves and they are putting forth every etfort to make the 1'.'24 Roundup the biggest they
have y,’t staged.
The Roundup will open
.May l.'i and only exhib.tions will be given until
til- eight, enih. when th-re will be a two-day
contest. This is on a- count of a great majority
of the top hands now in the Soulliwest being
ei.gag-’il on thi, Dallas Rodeo, which closes
May 17.
On Ma.r H.», the closing day. Miller
Hrothers w.ll be hosts to the National E-liforial
A—.iation.
FOG HORN CLANCY.
Have you nolle,d that some of the leading
conti’st Dianagiments tliniout the country arli urtily in favor of forming an a-s,M’iation
nlmig the lln- s -iig.- sted by Ony WeadicK in
his articb-, "W.Id W-st as It Was and Is”?
I’li.ililfon
(Dr,-.l
Roundup,
B-IIe FourchFr>iilier Days, Mandun (N. U.) Roundup, Bly
I-’ib'O at Klamath Falls, Dre., are among th<n.unagi’iiients who have alr,’.ady announced their
favor of Joining sii- li an assvH-lation.
Rii'hard T. R ngling’s suggestion that th-eonf- st nianagenients and promoters of th,I’ouiitry m>’, t at Calgary during the Stampede,
w-’- k of July 7-12. to d «cus8 tlie forniin-g of a
r-al association seems to have struck a re¬
sponsive chord.
Tlie wired invitation of George H. Webster,
covvlsiy mayor of Cal-gary, to all .Vmerican con¬
testants to s- nd d,-l, gates, was a typical oiieiih,arti-d. WcstiTn one that will no doubt b,acci pted by the iiiaj, rity.
We vv 11 be glud to hear from every contest
promoter and manugemi iit as to their intentions
of sending d,-legites to Calgary In July.
laite Information was that th- ••b ggest con¬
test ever staged In .Vmerica will be held for
the I'n ted Slut- s elvampien-bip - ortly”. That
the largi’St cash piir-i-s ever offend will bo
paid, ami that the numes behiml the ventnr,'
will 1m- a genuine surpri-e when they aro
announced.
The ,*ont(*st n-f,’rr,’d to will n*>t h-- stage! bv
any of the folks that tlie emte-t bands wor.M
Miturally have in mind
.\-’,’oriling to oiir Inforni.at on this outfit will have a r- -'r-’-i ntativ.at Calgary to J-iii the prvqsv-e,l organ -•.ition.
and hopes to have one a,’t of rub - ti.at will
t,,, rc,-ognIzed as official, as wi-’l as t!-- indor-ement of every i-ontcst m-rig-m-nf In
N-rth .Vmerii-a as to fix- !• git ma-’ r ght t’l
anm-iince tneir titles as h,-ing off.-vil
The outfit cont,-mpI.’iti-s b.i|,l ng t!-- contest
at a time an-l pin-,- f at vv tl r-f C'nfl'ct with
any other contests h. Id in Am- r’ca.
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BROWN & DYER SHOWS
TWO WEEKS IN CINCY
For Its First Stand Large Organization Breaks
in New Location for Carnivals, in East End
—Long List of Meritorious Attractions
Tor tbvir iu>coDd rlalt in Cinoinnati wittiio a
}iar tlir Krowu U !>}'• r Hbuwa pluyt-d tlie i rut
I'K ktiou of ttio r twu-Hvck oiiK«K‘niciit un a lut
u>\ir hffijf u»> d by a larict- collictivt! amuM*i.rjiiiiizatiou—n f> rf'd to lo ally oa th**
•old Jol.n lCi»lilii-on
lot”, in Kaat End.
* blMk off E.iati 111 aveiiui' and oi-ur the banka
of tb)' (ibio Uiier.
K.-iaii-i' of III tting off a bud (muddy) lot at
Knoxvilly, T'nn., and a Iouk r>i Iroiid loovoDK'Dt, tbo abow d.d nut arriyu in tbv Quii-n
< ity until Monday foronoun.
Aa Ibe train of
tno Gri-atcr Kiifi sipy Sboua iplayinK Newport,
Ky.) »ak already (larkpd in tbv E. A. N. yarda,
the Eruuu Ac liyir train was apottid In the
yarda of tla- Sontbern, thus maUiuK a aereauiila baul, wbirli alonK wii|i tbe latp arrival
oauM'd tlie urKuu zation to lu>p a Monday nisbt
oppniny
All day MuiidHy tbp Kroimils wpn* thronkod
witb iiiteri-ati'd a|o'<'tator«—tin- occaaiun beiuK a
Purl of r< vclatiou lo Ea-t Endi-ra.
Tup>da), d-ii|iite lialtt ra uk and rloudy akiot,
all tbi- attrai'tloiiK oppiiid to a bi-avy Midway
atteiiilain I’ iniidir Hi - pn\a lini; atimiKphiTio
foudition.'i and did a very eatisfaitury bustrii'aa.
Wi-dni Pd ly n gbf, with le tti-r weather—
nitbu gutte eoot and ‘'ram thriatening '— the
icruuiid- Were tilled with people, and each exUlbitiun was aeeorded very liberal iiatronnge
likewise Tbur'day
night.
Last
spring this
organization pla.vi d its first week tn (Ireater
t Ineinnnti in l.iidluw iKy.), mmiiiK from there
to the liig lot in t'uiiiiiiinsv.lle, wbieb latter
place was uga u arranged for its seeond stand
tills week.
Ineidcntull.v, tliig Is the first large
rarnital to play two successive weeks In t'incinnati proper during the past ten or twelve
years.
Each ndividiial show' was meritorinus and up
to a high standard of deeeii'}.
L'ulike otbiT
allows of their size and cable r the Brown &
liyer Shews did not really clo-e for the winter
inunths and go into guurters for thoro rebuild¬
ing, but exiiili ted virtually all winter in the
vicinity of .Miami, Mu., n great deal of the
liuie ul Eniia Park.
Building and rebuilding
and painting operations have liei n carried on
wtule shewing in route uortli—whenever favor¬
able Weather pirmiitid.
The work is progri'ssliig nicely and the entire eguipment, ineliidlng wagon fronts, 1* new taking on a very
teat aiii'earaiice, and several additional shows
are siliediiled to open befere the show Kaves
< iieinuatl.
One of tlie lattir ito opi'ii tliis
Week! lb a f'aiurc unit, titled “Egyptiii, the
Fliow Beautiful ", an electrleal transformation
and revue cum Id nation, presented by Mrs. Neil
iltoulsie) Austin and Mrs. Jane Clair, aud
isiused ill a new SO.xTO black top, with six
ladles and an orchestra of five men included in
the personnel.
Auotlier is a Hagenheek Wild
.tnimal
Kxli Mt.
under tlie management of
• spt. Curlv Wilson.
Following is a iire^ent' line roster us eumpiled by Prank LnBtrr, of
tlie shows' of flee staff:
KM-eullve slalT; Alfred J. Derntierger, owner:
I' M Turner, iiisnager; A. E. Clair, secretary
..iid tna-'iier; ("lias. F Watmnff, general repre- illative; II. A. Smith, s|iee al agent; Frank
l.aliasr,
jiress agent;
sam
Demberger,
lot
iiperiiiteiHlent; liavid Sorg, eleetrician; Capt.
t'l.rly Wil-on, trainmaster; W. I,, lloiirp, in
< liarge <f slock; Wni. Wright, blacksmith;
■I.iiin - KoImmIh, cliaufleur.
sisiw :
W Id
West—Dakota
Max Sanders
arrived during the week from the South with
e.'ghtieu head of stoi'k and several jicople to
lake liver the man igeinent of this .attraction,
and lie.bum- of his diiabling up with .less
Col'inger for the first week's showing imade d
iruekeijaek pi rf.irmance). as well as proriding
an niiiertain list. Mr. LaBarr could not give
an
authentic
ro-ter
of
tliis
attraction.
•■Ploriiia
.'Jtrutter-” — A
speedy,
rollicking,
colored minstrel larformance, with Robert (Bob)
Mnrwooil as manager: Tom Hart and Sam
tireeu, tickets; the band cousi^ting of Joe
Jenkins, leader (cornetI; Sam Johnson, cornet;
••Shorty” Hawkins and Liz/.ie He.vden, trom¬
bones; James \Vi Ish, saxophone: Jules DeUardy,
tuba: Ernest Clark, baritone; Tom Bla r aiid
Ed Howe, drums; Andrew Mood.v, stage direc¬
tor: Willie Jones, principal lomedluu: James
Collin-,
second
comedian;
R.istus
Johnson,
specialty dancer; Leon Claxton. acrobatic act.
and iD the chorus, Matty Br'siks. Uludvs Kirk¬
land, Lizzie Heyden, Myrtle Coombs, Mary
Jennings, Gertrude Van and the Brown Sisters.
A'Jtadrotne (a thriller.—.Sisredy Bauer, manager;
James Madden, talker; Joe Edge and Bill Suttin.
tickets: Bob Mercer, mecltanic; Hazel Russell.
Howard
Baner,
Jack
ijiBean
and
Speedy
Bauer, riders
Roy, the ossif .-d Man—Roy
i'.ard. owner nnd manager; Ed Bard, tickets;
Eveline .Moore, nurse; George White, tickets.
TTar Exhibits—Brynn Woods, owner and man¬

ager;
Wm.
Bainbridge,
lecturer.
Largest
Eiake (a lieauty)—Cnpi. Curly Wilson aud
Bpan Woods, owners; Bryan Woods, manager;
W. U. (B.lly) Arnold, exhibitor and eut.rtiiiner.
"‘Hocky
Hoad
to Dublin”—W.
H.
Davis, manager; Mrs. W. H. liavU, tickets;
Jai-k Cullen and George Kmitbly, assistants.
Cirrus Side-Show—Nell (Whitey) Aust D. manuk' r; Gus Baity, Tom Henry and Ilarvey
l'..rr.v.
tiekels; Joe Aust n, in*!de lecturer;
Princess Zenda, midget, and son, Billy; Mr.
and .Mrs. Joe Austin, mind reading; Prof.
Kiintz's Flea Circus, Hattie, Pin Head; Forbes
Henri, glass dancing aud sword swallowing;
— —, oue iuan bund, a "double-headed child”
und other attractions.
Smith's Society Dog
nnd Pony Circus (clever performance)—Frank K.
Smith, owner and manager aijd trainer; Bob
Clark,
tickets;
dogs, ponies,
monkeys and
pigeons being worker by Mr. Sm:tb and an
assistant.
The
rides:
Kiddie rides
(merry-go-round,
Ferris wheel and swings)—C. J. N.chols, in
ciiarge; Catherine Uerriam, tickets.
“C'aterpillar”—J. Kialgers, m.innger; F. P'anion and
J. French, tickets; Curly Beckman, clnt.li;
J. Sutherland, mechanic; H. Winters, front
gate.
”Whlp''—Mrs. ilenrge Yamanaka. man
uk. r; George Clark, tlokef-taker; Harry Sm Ih,
cliiti'h.
Eli Wheel—George Yamanaka, man¬
ager; R. S. Stone, oiierator; William Best,
tickets.
Merry-go-round—Mrs. W. A. Dyer,
owner and manager; Harry Hoffman, clut.-h;
Will Gill and Charlos Gunn, tickets.
"Airndane swings”—Ilerold Harrnman,
manager:
C.
A. Nelson, John Uav.ns nod Harvey
llealy, assistants.
Chas. Youngman is manager of the dining
car, with “fYenchy’" Peiplu as chef, and Leo
Hirsh, J. A. Davison, Chas. Millard and Tom
Carroll, waiters.
Gns and Jnlin Paiiagi are
owners and managers of the Midway Cafe,
with Stanley Head as first waiter.
Of tlie
other concessions. Leg Prime manages two for
B. M. Turner; Li-o Carroll has one; Bob
Poignant, one: George Ro-en, one: Sbep. Miller,
two; Bill Wilkes, one; W. B. Bartlett, two;
George Yamanaka. two; W. Knniz, one; Gus
Foster, one; J. H. p'l.vnn, one; M. Myers, one,
and J. A. PaviMin, one. The show carries six
head of draft horses.
The train consists of
twenty cars - thirteen flats, four sleepers, two
stiK-k and a d ner—and almut fort.v-five wagon',
including tlie wagon-front wagons for shows. At
til M writing tls-rp is a possibility that the
show may be spotted nearer for the move to
t'nmmlnsv ille.
CHAS. C. BLUE-

BARLOW BIG CITY SHOWS
Remain Second Week at Madison, III.
—List of the Personnel
8t. IxlUis, Mo., May it.—^The Barlow B g City
Bliows. which moved a'ross the river to Madli-ou. lU., r'Cl ntly, plajed that sjiot last w'ek.
as they Lad had only two real days on account
of excessive rains und storms.
The allow
played under the ausp.ccs of the Tri-City Fire
D< i-artnii uts.
Tlie Barlow Siiows this year make a won¬
derful aplxaiaiuv.
Ali of tue wagons have
panel fronts, the rides are Illuminated lieaiitifully, aud the concea-ious are built well.
All
rides are loaded on wagons, while the ahowa
and eoneesslone are gillied.
They are earry ng
nine cars at this time. The fairs booked by
Barlow City Shows start in July, in Illinois, at
wh.ch time a new wliip is to be added. This
year w 11 b'- the first in ti.e hi-tory of this
show tliut it will cover territory east of the
Mississipid liiver.
The executive stud:
Harold Barlow, owner
and manager; Major Roliert H. Barlow, assist¬
ant manager; Harry \V. Buckley, geueral agent;
Jack \V. Ho’.liduy. tri'fflc agcnl; Louis LePage,
jiromoter; John Howard. i'r<s» agent; Peter
Baker, superintendent of attractions; “Slim”
1‘cnuington, electrician and lot man; Austin
(Whitey) Gray, tra-nma.-tcr; "'U.ipiiv” Con¬
nelly, billposter; C. W. Owens, general an¬
nouncer.
Tlie rides; A new (1921 model) Parker threea)ireast
carry-us-ail.
with
Charles Bedford,
manager; Mrs. C. Bedford, conductor, and Peter
Baker, meelitnic. Eli Wheel. Major Koliert H.
Barlow,
manager;
Ted
Kirkman.
assiatant.
‘'Beaplane”, Rotiert (Wltitey) Anderson, maoaer; Mrs. Anderson, tickets; "Slim'’ Perrin,
elper.
Venetian Swings, Robert Royer, mana¬
ger; Charles Meyers. a-sisTant.
The shows:
Athletic Arena. Boise Dieraetroff, manager; Oris Wanker, talker; Raymond
McCabe. Eswr.-nce Riclo-y and .I din .MeCormiok.
wrestlers and boxers. Minstrel Show, which has
twelve p.-rformers ai.il a five-piece colored band,
tinder the managom' nt of Louise LePage and
John Howard.
Tokio Vaudeviile Show, with
eight entertainers, under management of Jack
Ttemas.
Su|ierha
Haw.siian
Village,
Mike
Davis, manager, with William Cliance and the
Vcrecl Waliicean Hawaiian family troupe. "Zoma”. platfo-m snake show, \V. A. Elliott,
manager, and Francis Owens, lecturer.
Jungleiaud. consisting of fourteen cages of snimals. handled by C. W. Baldwin, with Flor¬
ence and Wing e Schafer assisting and on
tickets.
Sh 'W of Mystery
features Madame
I'a-imino and is managed by Westlcy l'n»ell.
C. W. Owens' Circus Side-Show has ten pits
of live animals and features midget boxers,
l.ady Baldwin, Buddha and J. A. Des Bazelles,
magician.
Mazoba Wafer CIreiis Is under man¬
agement of tjoidie Meek.
"K'ng Tut” (mum¬
my platform show) is handled by Jack Bige¬
low.
The calliope for hallyiiig and street ad
vertlslng ig played by Bill Canada. Among the
eo-iresgioTs Earl Hanson has two. Fred De
Fr ese tliree, J. R. Miller two, I.,e8ter Winherii.ider two. Tl-nry Suttle four. C. E. Sherman
t; -ec, Joe R giev two. Ixilils LePage one. Mrs.
Claude Bleck one, Robert H. Barlow two, C.
C. Glenn
one, .Hm
(trims)iaw one, Robert
Whi|iple one, Dick Milo two, J. J. (twena
one, W Ilia Ill Foy one, Jotinne It. Bernoluicci
one, G. E. Willis one.
F. B. JOERLINO.
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J. M. BENSON SHOWS OPEN
Encounter Bad Weather for Initial
Engagement at Albany, N. Y.
Albany, N. Y.. May 13.—The James M. Ben¬
son Shows opened the season here Saturday
night.
There was a fair crowd present, con¬
sidering the weather and tlw condition of the
grounds.
The sliows have run into very had
weather this week, with rain almost every
iiiglit.
They will play around Albany for several
Weeks in different locations
Tlie lot on which
the carnival Is now exliitbtlng la at the end
of the car line in the Artsir Hill section and is
not a particularly good lo<-atlun.

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL SERVICES
For the Late Forrest Smith at Topeka,
Kansas

Kansas City. Mo., May 14.—The funeral
serviei-H and interment for Forest Smith, speelal
agent for the Isler Greater Shows, who passed
away ;it the Couti-s House here May 2, were
ver.v Impressive. His remains were laid to rest
in Mr. Smith's home town. Topeka, Kan.
'Tlie services were attended by sliowfolk In
this jiart of the country and the lo<-al member.'
and Iho'o in tlie city of the Heart of America
Showman's Club. Tlie floral tributes were many
HEMINWAY AGENT FOR I8LER and beautiful, reguiriiig two trucks to carry
tliem.
There were atiout one hundred Set
GREATER SHOWS
pieces and siiravs.
p'lowcrs were sent by the
following Kansas City sliowfolks; C. J. SedlKansas City, Mo., May 14 —Tlw local office maycr and C. .1. Vclare, of the Royal American
of The Bllllioard has been adv sed that Louis Sill ws; Harry E. Billiek and Company, for the
Ileniinway has signed with th<- Dbr Greater Gold Ml d.il Shows; Doc Hall and Company,
Slsjws as general ag'-nt.
D-finite bookings Il.instier Bros.' Attractions, McCart and E. E.
for the Isler Greater Shows have been d- liiyed 3clarc. of tlie Kair.vlaiid Shows, and the "red
on account of tlie illness and death of Forrest heart” token itlie usuiil offering) of the Heart
Smith, their epiTial agent.
Mr
Heminway of .\ni<riia Sbnwman's Cluli; also tlie Xolde
exjK-cts to clo-u* some contracts Just "hanging ('. Fairly Shows, p! lylng Lawrence, Kan.: the
fire" and will be bark with the sliow for a day Laehroan K\|>ositiun Shows, playing Bliiekwell,
wiien it plays Leavenworth, Kan., week of Ok., and tlie Con T. Kennedy Shows, playing
May ID.
St, Louis, Mo.
Also tiiere were sprays and
wreaflia -s-nt by various committees of Neliraska
SCHOLIBO A CALLER
and Iowa under wliose auspices Mr. Smith had
played. The Elks' I.aidge of Topeki conducted
Chicago,
May 14.—Joe
8
Srliollho, press the funeral, and. altho simple, the servlres
agent for the Sforrls Sc Castle Hhows, was a were touching.
Billboard caller this week.
He said the sliow
is doing some luisini-ss "ven with the ralna.
HARRY NOYES CLOSES
The show is in Free|sirt, HI., this week.
tifivu
.. s.
•

WITH W. V. M. A.

DANVILLE IN CHICAGO

____

Chicago.
May 13.—Harry (fVir)
Danville,
general agent of tiie Wortham Bhown, waa a
Bllllioard caller this week.

Cbicagn. May Ih.—Harry S. Noyes has closed
Ins
season
with
the
Western
Vaudeville
Managers' Association and has been at home
vioitlng bia family.

GEO. L. DOBYNS’ SHOWS
favorable Impression at York,
P*-» Where They Opened Their
Season With Fine Array
of Attractions
York, Pa., May i:i.-The George
n„l.ve..
Miovve
playing Huntingdon, l*a*
this svcl
opened their season here last week
'Ch^'
Marted on Saturday n gbt. May 3,^'to^?p![
b« St busiucKS ever done by g »how of »i!
htt pht'iiMni Hf-t off A«*riai lorx.,»
oiieuiug the show officially for
and d- K|)ite
weather the *crow*d^'*hS*
gun stre.lining onto the lot and later H
,***“*
were 12,(ai0 people on the
.lidwjiy. It was indeed a reiiresentative crowd
numb.riiig m Its midst sime of the moii
prominent p,-ople of llw- city and MirronuXag
towns, among whom were the Hon
I ” h
.MU Mil, luitt'd
i' lutniKMiouvr. ^bo rpniaiiied to M liitt; huiir eDjuviuir the eDtertsin
Giorge L. Dotiyna, who, thru his untiring
efforts and general sliowmausii.p, was able
tj so i-onvince the 'eity falliers” of the
« . anliness and moral cixarai ter of bis show
that they did not hesitate to lift the ban that
iimm eziMtt'd a^Mill^t cnriilvuK for the pant thre«
3<trK.
With the abwenee uf 04 t'UHioniii ra um,
the week Ma a whole w'ould laive bet u a very
ri niunt TMt vtno nt.
The writer has be* n in the carnival business
many
years and ha. never sen , ciVnu/r
nor more mugultieeut show than tlua one and
fees
proud to know
that bia home
town saw the Jight and . uabb d on.- of th'
staunchest supimrters of the cb-an-np campaign
to enter the
of thU bii-tlluft little 8outhern pennsvivaiiia town
Words would fall th-'
writer w-re he to attempt to d.-H-rllH* in full
the various shows and rid. s.
on enter ug the
grounds one was da//bd by the brilliancy of
the eleetrical illumination.
The big oiitsiaiid
Ing featur-. and one that was remarki-d verv
often by tlie vi« tors, was the absence of anGiiug of a vulgar aud suggestive ctuaraeter.
The la-rsonnel came In for many favorable com¬
ments.
11, s sliovv (Iocs not carry many conccKMous.
Jir. Iiiib.vus presented a n-vv ride,
imported from Germany, wli,.h he has named
•Ihe Dauglcr " and It is certainly one of the
most heatil ful riding d.-vlccs of the sea«on
Ihli show, after closing at the York Fair
List fall, went into winli-r quarters at the
fair ground', and .Mr. Doli.viis was so pleased
with Uie treatiih'iit a<'Cor<lrd him by the niffchants srid citi/ens of York tliat he has arranged to make this Ills pi'rmanent headquarters.
Ihe loc.,1 paiHTa w.-re very generous n their
tn-atnient of tli s show and from ttv middle of
March carried man,v goo,] stories ri'istive to the
merits of this aggregation, some of the articles
running from one to two and a half eolimms.
and (he aft- r-nutices Were ver.v graid and really
expressed tim sent mi-nts of (lie eommunlt.T.
Ihe slaw left Is re for Hunt ingdon with a
* Good-by, God bless you” from the hundreds
of frl-nds that it Ini' made here and the.v
will be anxiously awaiting its appearance next
season. Tile following Is a roster;
Caterpillar. ''BlU” Keys, manager; Merry-goround. W. H Wisids, manager; .luvenile merrygo round. John Eon is, manager; Ferris wheel,
E. C. lliMik, muniigi r; Venetian gonipda- Fri*»i
Reed, niaiiagi-r;
''Dangler", George Eminro.
nianag-'r; ''S.-splanes ', W. K. Hii.vlnr. manager
•'Whip”, Emery Mitchell, manager; "It”, Bob
Sehilllug, manager. Wonderland .v<lde-Shovv. with
living curinsitloH and featuring; Prof. Ito",
bag pmielier, nnd Sig. Santelle, doing punch,
magic and ventrilo<|Uism; four ticket boxes.
Frank Bergen, manager; William Stehle, ois'iiIngs, and Geo., Tomlinson, b'eftirer.
Freak
Animal
Show,
Frank
Golding,
manager.
'Mteptilla”, Will Joluison, manager; ,4uliMlrome.
Earl
B.
Purtle.
manager;
Metroiiolltan
Minstrels, J.
Traylor, iiiairiger; Jack Foster,
producer. Athletic .Vreiia, Bill I.eWls. m.inager.
"Ile-She”, C A. Chester, niiiiiager; War Ex¬
hibit, Walter Siaitt, manager; Illusion Show.
Edwin Piers, manager; Cry-tal .Mare. A. G.
Bohm, manager; •'Walla W.illa'', Nelson Reed,
managi'r; "I'lirisicnne Sensation”, 11. B Gray¬
son, manager; .Monkey .Shines, A. E. Hines,
manager.
Harry Tlnologos lias the cook laiiise. one of
the finest on tlie road, and George Si>enker has
the Imp corn and jiilec.
Executive staff;
George L. Ikibyns. owner und general manager:
Mr. Ilobyns. secretary and treasurer; Percy
Martin, general agent; W. Sti'ptwnson, spiTlal
agent: ' Blaekle” Mullen, lot superintendent,
and Ed Burst, electrician.
The sliow left here on Ita own train oY
twenty-five cars.
In conclusion, the writer will sty whtt manY
of the visitors saM: "Some show'.”
••BUD'* WILLIAMS (of York)

GEORGE MOONEY SIGNS WITH
HANSHER ATTRACTIONS
Kansas
City.
Mo..
May 14 —(Yeorge
A
.Mooney, well known tn the outdoor show world.
haa signed as general agent of the Hansber
Bros.’ Attractions Company, now playing an
engagement at .'Slst and Main 8tr<*ets, this city.
May is tin- show will move for a week's stand
to IKth and I’lisisi. after which It will start
its road tour.
Mr. M.smey will probably leaf*
next week In the interest of the organizatioD.
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CARNIVAL MAN
CONCESSIONAIRE
FAIR MAN

DO YOU KNOW?

when you place your orders for Balloons what QUALITY you will receive ■
Specify AIRO and then you will know that you will receive those UNEQUAUED QUALITY BALLOONS. AIRO BALLOONS
are NEVER JOBS or SECONDS—always first«€las5, selected quality. Yours for QUALITY ALWAYS,

AIRO BALLOON CORP.

^

Pitfnted.

UNEQUALLED QUALITY

AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS
Built Selentlfleally Correct"
A TIME AND GAS SAVER. $10.00.
ruil Uliectioi'.s with Each Apparatus.
SWIVEL ADAPTER TO FIT ALL TANKS. 11.50.

GAS BALLOON

poR

iQm PRICE LISXU.S. A.

NOW ON SALE AT

Coili No
Ptr Grait.
ace . 70—Plain- SeWl-Tnat..$2.75
BOV
7l>—Printed. Semt-Trana.. .3.0U
CAB
70—Plain. Traeigareet. 3.50
DOG...70—Printed. Trana.3.75
PAL...70—Plain Silver. 3.50
SKY...70—Printed. Silver, Bird Design. 3.75
TOP
70—Plain. Geld .3.50
WIN...70—Printed. Gold and Bird Oesifn 3.75
£gg
7IV-Prinlrd, Paneled . 3.75
fan. 70—Pitrietir. Two-Celer, Printed 3.75
hat.. 70—Chink. Scml-Trane.4.50
INK.. 7lf—Indian, Semi-Trant.6.50
JUG...13—Plain. Seml-Trana. Ainhle.. 2.75
kid. .. 13—Printed, Semi.Trane. Alrshig 3.00
lad.. 113—Plain. Trans. Airship.3.50
MAN..113—Printed. Trana. Airthle. 3.75
NED.. 114—Plain. Trana. Airship.9.00
OWL. ISO—Plain. Trans. Giant Balloan.. 9.00
Terms; 50(1 with order, halanct C. <\ D
When ordering spevify .tlHO Kalloona.

Write nearest Agency
for 1924 catalog

M CHICAGO

^ CINCINNATI

M. K. BRODY

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.

822 NO. EIGHTH ST.

1120 SO. HALSTED ST.

1710 ELLA ST.

KANSAS CITY

-k PITTSBURGH

4t MILWAUKEE

60LDBER6 JEWELRY CO.

NOVEtn SUPPLY CO.

H. SIIBERMAN A SONS

816 WYANDOTTE ST.

208 WOOD ST.)

328 THIRD ST.

-KNEW YORK

OMAHA, HEB.

M ST. JOSEPH, MO.

AIRO BALLOON CORP.

GLOBE NOVELTY CO.

OPTICAN BROTHERS

603 THIRD AV.

Always specify
in large sealed

UMBRELLAS!

UMBRELLAS!
UMBRELLASI
Wt mal(e nothing but

UMBRELLAS!
1 nnn
I (WV our compttliors.

ST. LOUIS
SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.

ondenau
Let ni prore it t#

TOU.

SPECIAL—Good trade .tmerican Cotton Ttf>
feta rrabrellaa. with uhite ring baodlte In Ln*
dlea' and hook haiiiUrs In Men'ea

$9.00
with oPipT, ha!tn« C. 0. IK

1206 FARNAM ST.

BALLOONS
purple boxes

ardtr. Shipment

mmde on dale ef

reuipiL

Isaacsohn Umbrella Co.
“Quality Campared. Our
Pricee Are Incomparabla.**

114 Court Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Candy Floss Machines
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE.

These Aim Agencies FBI Gas Orders

iEQi

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS
The Lachmen Expoeltlon Shown, while play,
ing Winfield, Kan., under the aaspicea of the
Ameriian Legion, bad their first week of
fairly good weattier since opening at Wichita
EalN, Tex.. March 24.
The Idichman Sbowa look great tbia apring,
all painted np like new. and the 'shamrock
i>|H i ial” of twenty-flTe cars is a beaoty. Train,
m.txter Bates ia a wonder at loading and onloud.ng the train and to tar has not failed to
get the show oat of town by 8 a.m. on Sundays.
Prof. Ricbarda and bU fifteen-piece band have
received many compltmenta on the quality ol
their concerts.
Ike Float’s thirty concessiont
hnve all new frameups and make a eery prett}
flash. The members of the show had a beantiful wreath made while at Winfield and sent
it to Topeka. Kan., in remembrance of ■Torresi
Smith, agent for the Isler Shows, whose re¬
mains were laid to rest at TOpeka May «. Mrs.
Irene Lacbman baa one of the most beautiful
dog, pony and monkey cirenaes ever seen with
a camlTal. Taking the show aa a whole, it ii
decidedly “np to the minute'*.
JOE £LLI8 (for the Show).

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS

Wht year

ip

119 NO. THIRD ST.

BALLOONS ilwiyt dependable, Iresk
slock. NEVER JOBS or SECONOS

The
Sunshine
Rkpositioa
Shows
played
Princeton. Ky., week ending May 10. with all
shows, rides and cimcessions getting satis¬
factory business, the featured attraction. Sun¬
shine Minstrels, getting top money.
.Manager Rogers received tiuite a large ship¬
ment of monkeys, alliguton and other small
animalH fur bis Jiingleland Show there.
A. D.
Rusher's eoncesaions are all doing nicely, with
the i-om game getting the heaviest receipts
nightly,
lie has the prettiest, neatest lineup
ot eoncesslons the writer has seen.
F. N.
(Rlaekie) Ogilhy is still blazing the trail, with
all towns billed Iwavily.
Killy LeFurte, bari¬
tone player, and W. Richardson, cornet player,
joined
W.
Lankford's all-.tmeriean
concert
hand.
The llneuii at this writing consists of
three riding devices, seven shows and thirty
coneetsions.
.Sturgis, Ky., Is the ai>ot for the
week ending May IT.
L. M. JACKSON (for the Show)

CAN PLACE

a number of Grind Concessions, legitimate only. Will
sell exclusive High Striker, $2r).00 weekly.
Can place American
Palmist after June 15th, $50.00 weekly, exclu.sive. Now showing the
best lots in Detroit and to remarkably good business.

This amusement company is a member of the Michigan Outdoor
Showmen’s Association, Thos. JI. Morgan, Secretary.

MUSIC- •for

Indoor and Outdoor Shows

CARNIVALS, PARKS, FAIRS, RIDES
Carouselles, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks
There is ii .special type Wurlitzer Band Or*‘Ter.v type of out and indoor show.
Wurlitzer Music is loud and powerful, yet
full of melody and harmony. .All the latest
Veppopular tunes are now available. .Act now!

.1 '
B

(
i

”
Duplex Orchestral Organ
Style
Style No.
No. 157
157

If'rife ToJay fat Stw Cata/ag

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER Co.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.

WuruTzer band organs

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS

Metropolis, Ill., was a good stand for the
I'rlnccss tllga Shows.
Mound City started witu
a nice husini'ss on Monday, but business was
raiiD'd out TucMiay and Wednesday.
Mr. Wadsworth, Mrs. o. tiarthwalte, PrlncesOlga. II. T. Joyce and Bill Perks visited the
ntllle
Terrell Stock
Company,
playing
at
Mounds.
The show Is growing a little larger each
week.
A late addit.on Is an .Vuto (free ex
'Vrits !(), •■talmrus and Information
hihiti .Show.
T. Lake is putting on two new
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 ChaatnuL 8t. Leult. Me
cuneessioDs and E. Webb has added one.
J. Sehardlng. now ahead of the show, has a
niimts'r of promising towns and f.tirs In Illinois
*" ''uskiess and want to cut expenaes one- iiud Missouri. Carriers Mills. III., is the stau-l
''•II, wed fop one tislaR.inrtut'pr, it Is free.
Ws at this writing for the week of May 12.
all rvieinrs.
UBEHTY VENHIN'O fO., U'S!
H. T. JOYCE (for the Show)
i'»silh i'rawfnrd Ave.. Chi. ago. Illinois.

Buy a Self-Playing Calliope
and Save the Player’s Salary
FOB RIDES, RINKS, ETC.
T! - nuolc of our srlf-playcrs has
nrr.-r L* .11 Kiualril by htnd playing.
Y'u mufi hear them to hear real
.■alllo|M> muaie.
M-Tutie RnlU cost
only
SO.
Ifas krylioarj and can
al-Hi be hand-played. .4. new tone for
ynur Uliics, RInka, Cencerta or Advrrli:iing. We have built 90(« ut aU
I'alllnpvi in uw—there's a reesoi..
Wfatherjiroof. Flftern-year guarantee.
Cash ar term?. lYte literature.

SLOT MACHINES FREE

MUSCATINE

TANGLEY CO.

iowa

We A.rc Sole Aflcnts lor

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN
BLANKETS and SHAWLS
To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST.
large stock. All orders shipped same day received.

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO.

300 Palmer House,

We carry a

ATTENTION CONCESSIONAIRES!
handle: The Paramount Bathing Ball
It floats and will ludd you up in the water
Lots of fun with it!
Also other .\ttractive Novelties. Write, wire or phone for prices.
Ask about our new item. It's a knockout!

RUBBER PRODUCTS SALES CO.
CHICAGiO

Merchandise that
40 Hamilton Street,

(U'ts the Money

for Concessionaires!

(Sherwood 2C74).

PATERSON, N. >1.
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NEV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PENCILS

OIRNML CAR/MINS
dDUCTED BY- . __ ,

Arp htill as popular and bic
Bollprs as evpr.
Made of the
sidf-ndid wearing Goldine metal,
and are fitted with medium
leads.

In bulk, per Gross.S 9.00
Mounted on Easel Display
Cards, per Gross. 10.25
Extra Leads, five in each
tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00
Photo Cigarette Cases,
silver finish, assorted
photos, per Gross.13.50
25% deposit required on all
C. O. D. orders.

ORIENTAL MFG. CO.
891 Broad St., Providence, R. I.

ARMADILLO
r BASKETS
Are Rapid
Sellers
Wherever
Shown!
Prom these atce-bsnded. hom-ihened little ulmill me mike briutltul bisketi.
We are the
orlcinil (tellers In Armicirio Riskets. We tike
their ihelle, iK^Ilih them, ii:(l then line with silk.
They mike Ideal work biikets, tto.

LI BABA
(CO3IMUNTCATI0XS TO OT'R CIXaNXATI

OFnCES=)

Bie ELI WHEEL
is bK^ming mnre poinilit with Park Manasrri because of Its bright, flisb and alyi
bresusr of Us greater ramin: power. Built
especially fur Parks, yet Portable, easily
_put up and ta'en
dowti. which make.
It the Aristocrat of
Biding Dedees.
Write for lafnrmatlon.

rroplr (Jolne hnsiDr.i! In ‘‘pi**!' bonsr*”
theaters) shouldn't "throw stones".

(or

to pet busy with than merely to "clean up the
shows"?

There Is • (jnite notlcesMe atmo'-pbere of
"one big family'* on the Brown A: Dyer Shows.

-kre you we»Iily reading the front page* of
"Billyboy”—wherein, usually, quite a bit of
outdoor show news appears? Last Issue, pages
b, 10 and 11. contained a great deal of in*
terestlng reading for tent sbowfolk.

Charles (The Orest) Celest, wire artiste, ha*
left the K. G. Barkoot Shows and is opening
for the Gua Sun Booking Exchange.
A flood stage la the Ohio River at Pitts¬
burg early last week caused a great deal of
ineonyenienee on the Johnny J. Jones Exposi¬
tion ICK-ation.
Charles
Docen.
of
the
Pheesler
Show*’
freak animal exhibit. Is featuring "Lily", his
long-tailed pony, as an auxiliary attraction,
with separate admission, to gratifying results.
Mrs. Lew (Kitty) Man-use didn't join her
"hubby" for the early season with the Wade
& May Shows, but her arrival Is expected
within a few weeks.
Little more than a column and a half of The
Wheeling tW. Va.) News of May 12 was given
over to the life, a birthday and story-told
incidents of Doc Waddell.
Seems that Independent ride men have been
experiencing drawliacks with their showing on
lots in and around Chicago thia spring, the
majority of them merely waiting.

&

General .\gent Chas. Watmuff pat the Brown
Dyer Shows into virgir territory in Cin-

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY
tM Case Avenue,

J. P. Mackeiuls.

Jacksonville, IIL

John Wondler.

F, W. Fritich*

Almost forgot to mention that a party of
concessionaire visitors to "Billyboy" during
the Rubin A- Cherry engagement In Cincinnati
con-lsted of Sam Waterman. Jack (“The Wop")
Davis and Ra.vmond Richardson.
Oavla has
been with R. A C. six seasons.
From all reports reaching the writer the
C. D. Scott Greater Shows is a mighty nicely
framed caravan tbi* season.
Bob Sickles has
been agent ng the show la'ely and advice was
that he bad bxiked Ironton, O. (this week),
with 1‘ort'mouth and Cbllllcotbe to follow.
Overheard on the Sheesley Shows’ midway
Newiiort, Ky.:
.\nxluus (ioneessionalre;
Cap., do you think
wheels will "go’’ here?
Cap.: Why, yes; Saturday night—under the
wagons.
at

Mr*. Rex Ingham, who bad been til in a
hoHpital at Washington. D. C.. *tnre Chriatmas,
wa« recently dlvcharged from the institution
and Joined her husband, who 1* business man¬
ager for Stoddard, "I’remier Deceptionist", at
1‘aw I’aw, W. Va.

PARK, PORTABLE and “LITTLE
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS.
Power Unit, 4.CyHnder FORDSON
TR.LCTOR ENGINE.
Service every¬
where.

High Strikers.

Portable Swings.

Write for C.utalog.

ALUN HERSCHELL C0„ INC.,
NORTH TONAWANOA, N.Y., U. 8.A

THE FAMOUS “SHEESLEY 515”

T.aEROPLANE GAROUSSELLE

Let us tell you more abeut theie unique basketsl

APELT ARMADILLO CO,,

The No. 16

Comfort, Teut

Headquarters for Band Organs

htnil

5
GREATER
Hy writing *t onc« for rntalo;.’Ue and Prices of
leSteiAt ImpniTcU lurid Or/ans. H'ralr Work and
Mukir. K**palr wi>rk done anywhere. At facu>ry
preferred for be^st results. Satisfaction guaranteed.

4

The latest inventltm ar.d meet attiaiulrc imuseraent riding device for Park* Fair and Carnltala.
I’er'aNo or itatlonary, operate by either gasoline or
electric m uor. Write today and let us tell y u all about
It .SMITH 6c SillTR. SprlngTllle. Erie to,. N. Y.

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC.
NO. TONAWANOA, N, Y., U. S. A.

$125 Made in One Day
'

Ex
Qa
Oa
For full info, on
oioopeB, eeud 4o

Tor orer ten yeirs this bis
been an honest S. Bower
beadlliie—mure thin doubled
m^ry, miny times. BUDDHA
tilki to i)eople ibout themeelTes—1 sure leller till faumin niture chincei. A fist
dime seller, costln; less thin
a eeiiL A joy when busineis
le cood: 1 life siyer when
bloomers bloom. Fortune and
n<Hi-fortune
pipere — many
kinds In many Uncuifit.
Buddha, Future Photoe iLd Uorstampe to

The above photograph shows the murh-talked-about "automobile engine" of the Greater
Sheesley Shows, tised for parade and down-town street advertising, as it was "snapped”
last season. It was completely overhauled the past winter and now presents even a more
attractive appearance. Sometimes, as a change, an air calliope is coupled to the engine in
place of the hand flat. Needless to state, this novelty commands marked attention and
praisy comment—and "Captain John" is not a little proud of his "locomotive".

einniti—East End (on the old "John Robinson
Circus grounds").
May 20 will be
I^uise Blake, with
her birthdsy—not
a tip to her many

a celebratlve day for Etta
the Zeldman 6c I'ollie Shows,
a ‘‘rt-ipiniler’' to Etta, but
showfulk friends.

n.

S. BOWER
Bower Bldg.. 430 W. ISth Street.

New Yerk,

D. Stringer, who has Imm'd on tickets with
some circuses and carnivals, arrived In Cincin¬
nati last week in bad health. He was seeking
treatment at one of the local hospitals.
Capt. Scotch Bobble advised from Peru, Ind.,
last week that he had Joined th'- Boyd & Linderman .Shows, with which he has the Freak
An.mal Show.
Says he likes that caravan.

Fully Illusuated'^
WriW for tuOpy.We have H
^ just what you want

Midway N^lty Cb

novelties'

S LU IVI
JEWELRY, TOY AND
NOVELTY SLUM
BASE BALLS — HOOPS — RINGS
FEDERAL IMPORTING COMPANY
620 P*nn Aitmsim,

PITTSBURG, PA.

CHOCOUTE BARS
Premiums sr.d Owvceselor.s Ser.d lOc for temples and
gnea*
HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Ciaoineatl, 0.

Mrs. A. D. Rusher, with her "rr-d sport”
auto, and Mrs. H. V. Regers, with her "blue
siKirt” car, of the Sunshine Ez|K>sitinn Shows,
motor between stands when weather permits..
The War Museum of Sergt.
G. Norman
Shields on the Greater Sheesley Shows suf¬
fered a blowdown Tuesilay afternoon at New¬
port. K.V., with about t~M damage to photo¬
graphs and easels of his elats^rate display.
There was eome talk of "restraint", "InJuni tlon", etc., with the exhibiting of the
Sheesley 8hows In Newport, Ky., even up to
the day of oiiening.
Evidently It was local
factionism.
-Ml is not receiving sufficient news notes from
the shows of the Western and Eastern sections
of the country. This Is an BcToss-the-fontlnent
•'column* and, exclusively, for all camiral
folk.
Without going Into details provided by Cotton
K' Ut. of the Cotton Kent Sliows, on his ttlie
former I tVise A- Kent Shows, he wishes showfolk and others int<-re-ted to recall the adage
of "another side” to partnership stories.
Itidn't -All point out la«t summer and winter
and early this spring that there was much
more for the Sbowmen’a Legislative Ommittee

It's very seldom, but now and then .von find
n manager too durn bullhead(‘d to realize or
apprei-late a favor—principally to further an
alibi for an ail-winter's knocking.
Quite a
number of people in "the know'* will get
that one.

Write for illustrated circular ami i)rite8.

M. G. ILLIONS & SONS,
2711 Ocean Parkway,

O. K. Stuart, intrepid slack and tlght-wlre
artiste fused to do baton spinning on slack
wire), originally of Ind anaixilis, Ind.. made
a di-eided hit with his high wire—over streetoffering at Albany, N. Y., recently during an
American le-gion bazaar.
•Mmost any outdoor show agent making the
Seuthwest (Incliidiug parts of Texas) can an¬
swer this question for you:
"Who are they
tliat
all the
lots in
.- trl,‘d to
sse t.e
KS up «lll
IIIV show
niMJVT |M(n
11| town
lOWR
tire past several years'?”
Tlie reader can an¬
swer this one htm-elf (or herself): "Why?"
.Tolm W. Rerry. general agent of the I. J.
Poluek Circus, has settled with liis family at
.\tlantlc City, wliere lie has opened an oltlee for
the siininier.
At the d'sks are .Mrs. Blanche
Berry, seeretary; I^irraliie Berr.v, stenographer,
and Baby Doris Berr.v, "ma.scot”.

Coney Island, New York.

TOY BALLOONS
Buy Dlnot from Maaaficturrr.
Our Imp Batloon
Is miJs la Sr*
dilTcteut oolora
and In one piece.
The horns art col¬
ored dllfersnt from
ths rest ot the
bsllood.
Inflated
with gss ts the
best lOe stller.
Price. H9.2S ptr
first A
No. 70 Hoavy
Css. PlalB. $2.30
per first*
Nq. 70 Hsavy
Q a*
Two-Color,
$2.60 per firoM.

AI Brennan (No. 18.!KI3. P. O. Box 7. I>eavenworth, Kan.) wants to let Ids friends know
that the atinospliero of spring ha* certainly
made Idm long for the road.
Brennan contriliiited some nifty verses on the "csll of the
road ', but .Ml hasn't risim for ’em at pri-sent.
Says his term expires in four moiifhs.
Wlien a movie and “vaudeville'’ house comes
out plainly In a newspaper ml and comments
that the "few left us l)y the carnival' en¬
joyed the show, or words to that effect. Isn’t
it an ahMdiitc admission that the carnival bad
a
sS.-onger
drawing
i>ow,'r
(granting
a
"change") and that th(* |M*ople who attend(‘d It
stood pat on making tlielr own choice’?
Tlie following letter from W. H. (Windy)
Hughes:
"1 wish to extend thanks to The
Billliourd and all others who assisted me In
answer to my call.
I am now In Ht. I.ouls at
the Hotel St. Ixmls (formerly Alamac), 14th
and Chestnut streets, for a couple of w(*ekB,

70 Advertil-

I"*

SI6.0O per 1.000.
Writs or wtr*
ycur order.
15^
depedt with ortli*.
Prompt shipment*

H

THE LIBERTY RUBBER CO.,
Barberton.

-

•

OHIO

GUERRINI COMPANY
P

I HI.II III IIS
MNUjBnT
■■BBBS
WNWBWm

Pjiroojllll snd C.

HIGH-GRADE

PlsUneU.

ACCORDIONt.

('-old Mrdti r -r. i k

277-270 Celumbui Aveoo*.
$40 Fraociaoo.

THE TRIANGLE OF SERVICE

MILWAUKEE

H.SILBERHAN&SONS!

Concessionaires’ Favorite

smc^ROS.

A large, flashy box, size 6x10, packed 50 to a case, price 22
cents. Without doubt the most popular carnival packag(‘
on the market today. Send for complete price list of our
many attractive and flashy boxes. A deposit of at least 34
cash must be sent with order.

ST.LOUIS)^
CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP.

Immediate shipments made from any one of our three
great shipping centers.
Elastern Representatives:

SINGER

BROTHERS.

SSa-nS Broadway,
YORK, N. Y.

NEW

OiM

(jrmmd

ta|pj||^s,,^r// /04d KnidftS
-*<n i itopj
■MB
H- ^

FACTORY

CURTIS IREUND CANDY CORPORATION
24 South Main Street,

A Maryland newspaper reccutiy containoi a
newa Item aa.vlDK that M. II. Beard, a puhiic
atfUORrapht-r, baa joined the Sunablne Bxpoaition tjhowa ua aecretary. H. V. BoKcra, owner
of tbe show*, tcila bis friende that be baa
found the "right per-on for the job.”

Colin <T>oc) Campbell advitied that the Camp¬
bell Keatlval frutliielng Company will open its
aeuaon at East Chicago, Ind., under auspices
of the Chamber of Commerce.
"Doc" aays
he will iiave free acts, a portable dance floor.
rldeH and booth space fur both concessions and
local merchants’ displays.

Our new line of Beacon Indian and
L-tmond BLinkete will certainly interest
you. We have aL‘» added several new
itcoLA to our line for this season, find
our prices will astonish vou.
Sesd Far
Our 1t24
CataloiM
IT’S
FREE

All ordtn
M$iiraely
shipped Mm
tame day as
received

-A. D. Rusher has one concession with tbe
Sunshine Exposition Bliowt, that draws much
atteutlun uud many pleasing remarks.
It is
bia clock store. The background and side cur¬
tains are of purple plush.
At niglit be has a
lar.te silver clock electrically lighted and every
hour and half hour it rings chimes.

Taylor’s Game Shop,
Columbia City,

HOROSCOPES
Mi|lc Wand and Buddha Papirs
.

Send four cents for aampla.
JOS. LEDOUX.

•ivMtiitra Ilka ta knew where their addriai was aD«
talasd ■ say eillbsara.

NO BREAKAGE
Miss K. C«e Hair Dolb
li Inches High.
With
Extra Laras Star Pluats
Dress, S5e Each.
Extra Laras Flnsaer Pluais
DrHS. SOo Each.
Flasper Hat and Orsas, 4Se
Each.

GMs’
Names

Ostrich

M-Inch TinssI Hsa# Oraaa,
38s Each.

Plume
Dress.

Diffsrent

Mbs K. C. Lamp Dtll

QUEEN

V. P. TortI, sales manager for tbe Wiscon-in De I.uxe I>«ll and Dress Company, Milw'linkee, Wis., was a rei-ent visitor to Cin¬
cinnati while on a visiting trip to shows and
tbe firm’s branch offices at Atlanta and Plttaliiirg. from which braui'bcs he stated very en¬
couraging and progre-sive reports had be<-n re¬
ceived at headtiuarters.
He was beaded for
Pittsburg.

Mrs. R. IT. (Dick) Rollins recently returned
to llIrmlDghnm, .\la.. from Florida, whore she
spent tbe winter, and writes tliat she found
the grave of tier departed husband in Klmwooti
Cemetery, Birmingham, In a very well-kept con¬
dition.
She wan informed that a niunber of
nliowfolk vinited the grave during the winter
(their Identity nut known to her) and she
wlnhes to thank them for their kind remembranei’s.
F.dward Karo, of Ram Brothers (Jack and
Jill—fat
folks),
with
Clarence
Wortliam’s
World’ll Best Shows, writes that never in
their care«-r In show liustuess did they enjoy
hvdter ri'eeiids
than d:d their
Fat Family
Sliow during the ’•Battle of Flowers" at San
.\iitonio. Tex.
Ineidentaily. in conne, tion with
tids. Ail was advi-.'d that tbe Earn show
liad u wonderful lot of special
advertising
litiioM, etc., during the engagement at San
.Vntonlo.
.A most wonderful time was h.id by members
of the .lohnny J .Ione« Kxiswltlon at Dul<ols,
Pa.. Thursday night, M:iy 8, when Mr. and
Mra. Jones and their abowfulk gave a big
(Con tinned on page S6)

SHEBA.

D

11 Inches IlU’h.
4
With Extra Large Ostrich Plume Drese. ^
Without Dress, $25.00 per 100.

511 Broadway. •

•

- Phono,

Tom Ha'SOD tells It: "I was standing at a
small railway station in a decidedly rural sec¬
tion and noticed an old ’mammy' with her
youngster on her lap—poa.sibly picking dandruff,
etc., from Ita head. In a aort of amnsed man¬
ner I asked her what she was doing and she
answered; ‘1 tells yob. mista, them ol' boll
wevils sbnh be tronblesum'.”
Buckskin Ben Stalker apparently lost none
of bis nerve antEcunning during bia retire¬
ment, Bud visitors to the Greater Stheealey
Shows marveled at the manner in which be
carries his more than seventy years in the
im|>alement act, during which be surrounds hN
daughter. Myrtle, with heavy, sharp knives
thrown into tbe board with preciainn.

Complete wl*h
Star Ostrich Plume Dtrts
and Shade. 8So Each.
Flaaper Ostrich Plume
Dress and Shade, 8Sc
Each.
IJ-Inch Crepe Paper Shade
and Dress. 85c Each.
Send for cuculars and
pri.e Il,»t.
Ore-third depoelt with
ail orders.
Prompt serv¬
ice.

Money.

Literally tliere is not, nor has there been,
a tight on between carnivals and moving picture
show*.
The ••light’’ part has all been with
the movie house men, especially daring summer
when tbe citixens tUs k to thetr choice—open-air
amusements—after being practically forced to
enjoy Indoor entertainment all fall, winter and
early spring.

While working ahead of The Wortham Shows
at Quincy, III., Special Agent Boy Ludington
met Hurry llofer, formerly well-known show¬
man of the Greater .Alamo Shows, who Roy says
has a s|>iirious office in the MenTuntlle Building
there and la doing nicely in luindling Insurance.
Walter White, of the Rubin A Cherry Shows,
whose father punned away rec'ently, also was
in the city.

For Ball
Tlirowlng Games.
Time tried atid test^ Money
genera.

328 Third Street,
MILWAUKEE, WIS-

St. Louis, Mo.

after which I expect to go to tbe American
Hospital, Chicago.”

On one of the atyiea of ink Wottera being
iwiifd by tbe 8. W. Itrnudage Sliowa tbe top
dliipiay line rends:
"Our Sliver Jubilee Tour.'*
It’s the '^h.jw'a twenty-fifth seiiaon. .And S.-th
wants it to give good entertainment In return
for all "silver” that la "donated’’ at the boxoffices.

Just anotiur ut I’srkcr Hlaygrouiid Kldes, now iellteg fait. More than twenty Carnivals wiU carry
Parker Miniature Hides this tei.scn. Ti.cy are safe,
htiidsome, e-iy to operate and unetoelltd moner-makvn.
C. W. PARKER. Leaveawarth, Kibms.

Norttiern Representatives:

I. SILBERMAN «i. SONS,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Harr. 2210 —

One Complete Lamp to New Buyers
FREE
If you are In the market to purchase
BItllKiE L-tMl’-t at .IfNIOH milMl
LAMI’S. send us yuur name and addres.-.
New Designed
SILK LAMP
SHADES,

Pat.

Peed.

aPB(TnCATIONSi:
All Silk. O. M
Embessed Llgl.;
Weight Shades,
indent nictlhle.
All ahapec. II
Inch.
Oval,
Round, Hexa¬
gon.
Snappy,
Flashy Colors;
Mulberry and
Gold, Blue and
Gold, Black
and Gold. 8-In
HUk Frhige,
wlhi Silk Prop,
finished in Gi-ld.
Braid
Trim-1
mings.

aud we will ship yon

ONE COMPLETE BRIDGE LAMP
With one H-lncb Silk .Shade, for your
Inspection and approvil. If satl-fled. pay
Express Co. halancs P. O. U.. $1.50.
and we will give you credit for IB.dO ni
your tlrst order fajr <Hie Uor.’o ilrijge
I.amps at mtr low pri.-e of $8.00 Eath.
Deztn Lsts. a.s per illustration and de.ctipthn.

$5.5§ Each

"5

S5.58 Each

Or send order for one daiien and we will
alve you one Bridge Lamp free with each
dozen ordered.

JUNIOR FLOOR LAMPS
58 i!iclien over all.
Stlprled aad Po’.ychiomed. Two Pull Clielns. with ‘.“O-I:.. U
ellk Lamp Shade. Ileaw Silk Frhig.'.
$7.50 EACH.
One-third deposit required with orders.
\OTK—Manufa'turers of Lamps, write
for *»n)i>lea of Sliedes and prlres.
SIO BROADWAY.
KANSAS CITY. IVfO.

BRIDGE
LAMP.
spnnFic.vTiU.V.S:
IIrl;ht over
all .->1 iiohe-.

■
■
■
■
■
■

11.140. 13 iri’hes

H

diameter. Spvcl:<l .AdjU.4lahle

H
H

.staid-

H

ird Itrsjs .s.»-kci*. Itiif. scrarable
i’lti.;.
s n. L a m i>
Cord
Wire.
Best
Holy• t'roeiie
Pit.Ish,
Stippled.
Ituruished

.\rtn4

H
■
H
■

Cold.

Mottled
fccts.
Coluts.
Wood.
Turn^
simts.
not
crack.
K.i.sea.
tasv to
a ca.e.

Classy

I

B
W
H
■

ElM
Snappy
■■
Fills
V
HandrWill
or
Spsi-lal
Packed ki.ock-duvvu,
a.-srmbic. ai or IJ to

CONCESSIONAIRES’ HOUSE of SERVICE
We carry the most complete line of

MER(»ANDISE (or WHEaS
anil Grind Stores.

DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES
Wheels made to order.

Catalogue on request.

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells Street,

CHICAGO.

SAVE MONEY
Deal Direct With the Factory
Immediate Shipments—So Disappointments

WRiTE TODAY

Full Une of

•| pn WARE

Illustrated Price List

■

TERMS:
25% Cuh — Balance C.O. D.

n Style Aluminum

ESMOND
BLANKETS
At Prices That Can't Be Beat-Compare Them
POPULAR

INDIAN’

Birteit

s»

Hit

DESIGN

Every Season.

Efth, in
Case Lots.

Less tti""! Case Lott.
$3.55 Each.

ELK and K. of C. EMBLEM BLANKETS
- ?■.

t.cx'" '

Extra

Heavy Quality.

Packed

I'd v J' illy.

E'ar'b. In
Lest than 6.
Our ir.s of 6.
V4.35 Each,
ALL BLANKETS OF FIRST QUALITY.
IMMEDIATE
SHIPMENT.

F.O.B

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
(fv.n;;na>-d from j.ari- Sj)
Lan i'i^f and on** rtainmrnt In I.on-’r of “Sister
(Mr*. Grant t<mith—Mr. Junes’ riafort at
th.- K. 4if C. l.om*'.
Xtarly everybody with
The show w.is tht re and i^ever-l artistea con¬
tributed to the proitram.
It was al« In the
nature of an annual reception on the part of
the local populace to Johnny J., the Mr*, and
Johniiy J.. Jr. and A. It. jun* «, Ifibol* being
the boyh'KHl home town of the “Jones boys
Mr*. liaymond Mead, of Williamsport, and Mrs.
I d Wet ker'.y. of Dul>o:*, Were also In attend«!.oe.
The p jo* Dally Kxpre-a carried a
dandy mention of the occasion.

f

Best Buy in Pearl
Necklaces and Bracelets
Gsnuiae
Guaranteed
Indeitructible Opaleiceat, Opaque
end Highly Iridrtcent Pearli,
White. R 5se cr C r e » tn.
Steillns filter double eeftty
cliip.
Put up la ube 'f.Pr
kind of Tf'ret boxes, square or
heart ihape.
M st it:nctl»e
g- irar.tee and rrl'e tlokee.
$10.00 up tp $50.00.
Sample
Dozen. Prepaid
?4.lnch. Perfectly Oraduatel... .$15.00
$1.25
Et-I.nih. Per’' :ly Uta-uaied.... 21.00
1.75
24.Inch. SniktJ . 22.80
1.90
30-Inch, Perfectly Graduated.... 23.40
1.95
60-lneh. Opera. Evei..y Mi'.cbed. 33.00
2.75
Diamond Clasp. 60o Extra,
rolora: White. Cream, R. *e. Pink.
PcTl Bracelet. Kcur Stri-.il, 9
Rhlneetoeies. set h. 3 Sterilng
Ran.
Veieetl-e D x .
33.00
2.75
Above price* Include boxes.

Pricti net F. 0. B. Prat. 2S% ‘Ifposil aiOi otiertfor six or more
ilanl^tU.
Less than six, remit in full iCi'Ji orier.

JOHN
29

E.

FOLEY

Broad Street.

CO.,

PROVIDENCE.

R.

I.

IBO^ WELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL

BAvRR BRAvND BAvLl^OOIMS
\-k yur jobber for
"Barr Brand Qual¬
ity Toy BaJloons’*
s I) i il by dealer*
ihrouvii'kit the countn'.
If yi 'ir lo: Iier
can’t sup;.iy y n u,
V,rite us to Inform
y.ii of a nearby jobI’l r.
Samples sent
oil retjuesL

Barr Rubber Products Gx.
9

^

Sandusky

THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.,

-

-

Hamburger Trunks

JL'MBO nVRNERS. WtilMERS. GRIDDLES. PRE38LiL£ TAX’KS. UIGU-POWEB STOVES.

TALCO yBd^Ntas
ALCOHOlIl ObUI
PAN
tS flame
TfABTCR
STARTER
*$••4 if
4**5U
5'*5®
5‘*&U

and
r.m.arf
Cemptol
StovoA
All Sizta.

Sandusky, Ohio, U.S. A.

Manufacturer* of High-Grade Toy Balloon* and Play-Balls.

f

CANARIES. Per Dozen.,..$16.50
CANARIES, with Wooden Cages. Per Dozen. 18.00
BRASS DOME CAGES. Per Dozen. As illustrated.. 42.00
GRAY JAVAS. Per Dozen . 18.00
We carry a variety of all Birds that are used for Conces-loiis »t lowest prices. Sei.d for our .Special Concessionaire'a Offer. Mei.tion Department lOO.

^

will ship on a 250^ deposit to a distti.ee of 500 miles
from Chicago a-'-d on 50fr deposit to a further distance,
Wo cuarentee that our Birds will rea<ti you In perfeol
condition and assure prompt service.
Experience counts.
Write for particular*.
Department 100.

RCHAS.
& CO.
‘-•"■Hia'i!?E. MEYER IN CHARGE OF

^
/
/

HAnsuatia^TRuMta
PMSjgRicaso* nC^J
♦ gJJJ
JTO»E* iouew*f|9^r
The be*t cf everything at lowest price* j 261?
Ask any road man. .k great variety of 4. «
54»*
goods built expressly for tho Road Cook 5 , 42 3
llcuso tod Resort Restaurant. Ltrso
.. 4819
Rotesierle and Barbeout Outflla, Snow
$L> -hlne*. beautiful silver-pUted Orsnseade Sets.
Julco 511111. OtlJdiO fwoed) Boxe*. Lu; 'h Carta. Tinule kltchlnes and Kettles, Cook's Cotta,
and
Capo, SnnitAry Hamtur er Pres*. Soft Drink rlsr'-r*
and Glaasware, Steam Tablea. Steamers. Coffee iJt'A
Saiiiiaxe Kettieo. Teuit. L'mbreliaa. Ughts. Acytm.-.g

nKlMJ

CARNIVAL CONCESSION

1213-17 Chestaut.

DEPT.

I JUICE JARS '
l|

mpi

• • POT me conccssionwrcs

iTAFpy twistS

3 GAL.
-

I

5

f
I

8
10

^4-.SO C
6.50 i

•
lOOO
-_^1200

(lOoz CIRCUS
IlEHONADEIglasses

'
I

got COCA- I
cOLACuASSESI
<,rn

PACKED 200 TO THE CASE, $9.00.
25 Ballys to each Case, 25.
1.000 Package*. $45.00.
A TBI.VIi ORDER will make you a res'eater. Prompt delivery.

CIRCUS SALLY CO., 341 West Superior St., Chic

LACKAWANNA PHOTO KNIVES are DIFFERENT
Bocau.se they are BETTER. Now
jihotos fnot prints) decor.itod
under the handle in a riot of
sparklinK rolors.
I<'l.'iahy, y«t
staple. Blades that will cut and
an all around pood Knife that a
man can he proud of. We have
no catalog. .>-o send $3.90 for the eight di ferent pattorna and pick out the
combination best suited for vour purpose, Your money ohoorfully refundod
if not satisfied. LACKAWANNA CUTL ERY CO., LTD., Nicholson, Pa.

WAXHAH LIGHTS HEAT CQ
OCPT.IS* SSOWEST

4.2

STBUT NEW VOWKCITY

may 24, 1924

SPECIAL LOW PRICE!
26-piece Rogers N. S. Sets

«3.25

Per Set
Including
Box

Consisting of: 6 Spoons, 6 Forks, 6 Knives, 6 Teaspoons, 1 Sugar Shell,
1 Butter Knife.
TERMS; 25% cash with order, baLtnce C. O. D.. Goods positively shipped
same day order received.
SEND FOR OUR CATALOG.

Ben Cohen
86 Bowery

offlrea than In what la really good or bad
with carnivals.
Is It to be construed that sensible people of
communities must have an.v one branch of en¬
tertainment produce's pick out what forma
of amusement are “heat" for them and try to
force legislntiun against what they (these pro*
dncersl think la “not good" for them?
la It
not logical that If the carnival shows really
were so "had” as painted by opposition propa¬
gandists the masses couldn't see It for tbemaelves—In which caso wouldn't they awann to
the movies, withont a whole lot of things be¬
ing said and dune by the movie house manage¬
ments?
Fortunately, however, there are many movie
bouse managers who are nut so quick at be¬
coming HO devotedly t ?)
interexted in the
city's (town or commiiDity) “moraU", but are
most friendly to carnivals nnd are farseeiug
enough to realize tliat to knock carnivals la
hut to publicly “tip their mitt", as the slang
saying goes.

PARASOLS

Special Outfits
For Concession and
Salesboard Operators

Lamp and Shade
Complete

$7.50-$5.75
Packed only Six to Crate
25 per cent deposit with order,
balance C. O. D.

NAT REISS SHOWS

CHINESE PARASOLS. 34-In. spread. 33
r-i:.fotTf,i rib*.
tilled rover with handpiimed flowers and biida. Substantial handle,
Hiih e'vnlxtd knob.
BE.«T FLASH FOB THB SEASOW.

Each, $1.00

Per 100, $97.09

Une-Iialf deioslt with order.

iS'etc Catalog Now Out

OPTICAN BROTHERS
-ARE REUABLET’

ST. JOSEPH,

-

MISSOURI

THE HOUSEWIFE’S FRIEND
table
/ vT

COVERS

< /■•'

-IV

that require no

.V ^

3 w

laundering.

■w A

.♦

\
S'-

a

fabtJa

r:

When soiled Ju*t
with a
damp cloth. A big
saving to all boti-iskeepers.
Siz*

n' Wi
m/m

i -'-jw *

*’*'

A11

.Jr
J:

FRFF
•<’ Introduce these wonder etwers
• iva-s., j complete iuncheon act of 13 pleeas la
Incbi.lcl.
GOT Iltmi TODAY for only ll.W.
W>ai(L .\n eziYllenl oppurtuuity for agents to
eieai. up ^ume real money. Write for our special
vSer.

E. H. CONDON,
77 Badfird St.. Dept.

B.

'

BOSTON.

MASS.

FLASHERS
WHEELS
Concession Goods'

620 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

uasaa w/wa »
'l'iiletn and SaulUry Methods.
tamal’e* Y

lIllAoo III

uilwt Mil.

c*..

_
/n

j p KcLEITDON (for tbo Show).

ATTRACTIVE PACKAGE

federal IMPORTING CO.

I

rekio. III., May 14.—'Peoria, on the levee,
prov, d a genuine surprise to the Nat Reiss
Shows.
Althu good business was anticipated
Very inclement weather cast a pall over the
entire Jlidway after Tuesday night, but de¬
spite this business held up wonderfully well,
llad Weather conUitiuus In-en b<-tter, this spot
•would no doubt have been a great target for
future diites. That Peoria was hungry fur the
Nat Reiss Shows was attested by the great
crowds tliat l>raved the cold, wind and rain to
visit the Miilnay.
'file entire Midwa_y was
open aud In ois-ration hero Monday at 7 p.m.,
after a long liaul. The weather has been cold,
Iiut three giMsI crowds have been on the Mid¬
way. and another fair week is in prospect.
ITie Pi'k.n lot Is tlie first this season xvhere
the show could bo seen at its b«’sL
Wednesday, at Peoria. Geiifral Manag<T H.
Cl. llelvllle wan an honor guest at the Rotary
Cltih and ma>le an athlresn on outdoor amuse¬
ments, nutlining hi detail it* virtues and place
in the amusement world when conductetl along
limper lines.
This same afternoon the first
•get-together" meeting of the season was held
in the Minstrel Show top, at which timn rules
and regulatious for employees and attaches
were laid down In no uncertain terms.
It was
a ronsing meeting with enthusiasm and loyalty
predominant.
.After the general business was
over the Nat ReUs Shows' Social Club was
organized, othcers and a board elected and
steps taken to care for the entertainment and
ri-ereation of the members.
Dances, boating
parties, fishing trips and outings will comprise
the offerings of this club.
It is hoped by
those In eliarge to have at least two such af¬
fairs every month.
Martin Stodgbill and his AlI-.AmerIcan Fnlon
P.md are coming In f' r much praise in ait
cities visited and newspapers have been very
eomplimentary to th< ra.
Besides the downtown coneiTts and bally work. Mr. Btodgbill
has a program Imud playing In Chas. Sweet's
Wild West Show.
Within the next two or three weeks more
shows will lie seen on the Midway.
George
Kiser and the writer are organizing and will
have nady for presentation within a few days
the Wonderland Side Show and Museum, with
a tIrt-fiHit banner line, containing five pits
nnd five platforms. The outfit Is ready to po
up as soon as the halanee of th< performers
arrive.
With all new banners and fixtures
tills atfrartlon will adi| quite a flash to the
Midway. These two men last week added the
“llow Can She I.lve?'' Show and expert to
romplete at least one more before June 1.
Pontlae. under the auspices of 1. O. O. F.,

next

<•

rlmdara and fun taformaUoii.
UI3.I7 diMtnut St., M. LmIa i

rtitcairo. >ra.v II.—The proprietor* of Barney’s
4 lUnir rireiis’Prlie rac-kuire are ralllDir atlen(lon to the .sltraetlve iiualltles of the pnokaae,
which Is <Inne in four colors and I* loaded with
I'allles and itrlae*.
Tlie owners empbasixe the
tact that the candy la made from a secret
formula.
Tin? factory. Iwatt^l on WcH Ran¬
dolph
street,
U
moat
sanitary
in
every
purtlcnlar.

KENNEDY AGENTS IN CHICAGO
riileSBo. May 13.—Edward C. Talbott, ireneral aitent of the Con T. Kennedy Khowa,
iirrivcd In Chleaito ye»lerday on hiiainem*.
Jimmy Donahue, ai«eclal ngent for the Con
T. Kennedy Show*, waa a Hlllhoard ealler
today.
Mr. Donahue will leave at once for
Wcatcrn Iowa on bnvlness far the show.

New York City

Telephone Franklin 0500

FEDERAL LAMP
& SHADE CO.
1747 W. Grand Ave.
Chicago, III.
Tolephon* Monroe 2560

STOP!

BIG SLASH
IN PRICES

LOOK!

SHEBA DOLLS
WITH LARGE PLUME DRESS
Painted in 6 Different Colors,

I
I
f-'

Carh
tdWI

TAfItIvout Dress, 18c EZaett

isiSps
Compiste wi’h silk crepe pspi-r dress inj shade, tinsel
trimmed, bexuil'nl wlzs. Lump is eomplculy wired with
so«ket, nine and coril.
CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL, ivltlt Isr^e «n 7C
plume -Ire-*
Each . -pwe • w
CALIFORNIA DOLL, with early hair aid*
^
piurae dr'--Ea<h ...
15-In. KEWPIE DOLL, with bAir and eye
Od
lashes.
Earh .
PLAIN KEWPIE DOLU
lA
Each .
*'^
M-ln. TINSEL. DOUBLE PAPER DRESS.
lA
wire and elastt.’. Each .
esw
Oae-Half Draosit. Balance C. 0. D.
Best made IVids In AraiTica. Karh Doll packed sep¬
arately. G'laraulecd a.'alust hreakaze.
Sw J your or¬
der ImmeU.a'fly.
Ocxls shipped same day order I-,
reoehc I.
8FNn FOR OUR NEW. REAUTirUL li»'28 antn-TsAK.

AMERICAN DOLL TOY CO.
1638 Clybeura Aveaue,
CHICAGO.
Phene, Diversey 8953.

ILL.

R.W.&B.N0.70 Gas Balloons
WHITE

Brand New .xnd Maka a Big Fla-b.
Headquarters for All Kinds of TOT B-VLLOONS and .LCCE."*.■^JRIES at Rliht Price.
L»«s Metal Frttt. 57.50 Gross.. Paper Feldtng Tricks. $4.10
Best

Jap

O''®**-

Flyln,

Birds.

>5.061

3,

^

I
I

57.50 Grass.
Mie«, 14-00 GrvM.
W«g«ling Alliiatsrt. $7.SO
CELEimiTIOV GOODS OF ALL SORTS.
Our Cattlcg Is ri’tj.'

6r.

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO.
• St.,

CONCESSION A,1 RES

CINCINNATI, O.
SEND FOR CATALOG. WE CARRY STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

FLOOR LAMPS
SILVERWARE
BLACK WOOD CLOCKS
CLOCK*;
TABLE LAMPS
THERMOS JUGS
GLASS POST CLOCKS
BOUDOIR LAMPS
OVERNIGHT BAGS
2S-PIECE SILVER SETS
JB-PIECE
SILVER
SETS
BEACON BLANKETS
BEADED BAGS
3S-PIECE
CAYUSE BLANKETS
TRAVELING BAGS
WINE SETS
ALUMINUM WARE
21-PIECE MANICURE SETS
SHERBET GLASSES
ROASTERS
CANDY
TEA SETS
DOLLS
WU1:ELS AXD CIT.LRTS C.XRRIta) in stock and made to ORDER.

ZEBBIE FISHER CO.*

60 East Lake Street* Chicago* Illinoia

MAY 24, 1924

CORN GAME OPERATORS MAKE MORE MONEY!
THE GOODS, THE PRICES, DELIVERIES, THE SEASON’S SENSATION
j

All rirdf^rs shipped same day rfceived.
Buy where you can get them when you need them. If you’re making all the profit there’s in the CORN
OAMB. you’re one of the Operators who’re using the merchandising sensation of a decade,
Cannot he used where Flash, Color, Fascination, Need, Price, Quality is not the first and last consideration.

I

ONLY $6.00 A DOZEN FOR INTERMEDIATES.
30—PATTERNS—30.

I

Only 3 Pounds to the Dozen.

Youp Choice F*plzcs

Oup Choice I^pizes

$9.00 Dozen

$6.00 Dozen

Only 75c Each
SATISFACTION OR MONF.Y BACK.
Every trial order means a customer.

1

ONLY $9 00 A DOZEN FOR BIG PRIZES.
30—PATTERNS—30.

Only 50c Each

A. RIOX OF COl-iOR

A money imiker for you.

TRY A DOZEN OF EACH TODAY.

We have them. The greatest number at the right price. Order today. It’ll pay YOU.

c« Ce McCarthy & co> (barga'ins in^every^'ing) WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

CARNIVAL AND

IRENE SHELLEY VISITS THE
MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS

Don’t be satisfied with 50 Per Cent pop¬
corn results this year. Ill’Y PEERLESS
AND CASH IN 100 PER CENT,
b'at Reiss Shows, Wortham Shows,
Karl Shnpson, Brunduge .Shows and
hundreds o# others use Peerless.
Why?
Because THE PEERLES,H
WILL OET DOCBI.E .\ND TRIPLE THE
ISC.VL IMIPCORN I'lUlFlTS. Ask our thousands of I’eerless owners.
.Model "C” romes romplete wilh permanent
earryan^ rase.
Can l>e convert^ into a ham barker
•rtand In a minute’s time.
.VU necessary equipment
inriudeti. THE MOST CO.MPLETE, COMPACT, PtIRT.
ABLE, BIG CAP.VCirv CORN POPPER FOR KO.ID,
BUOW' AND CONCESSION WORK.
Four different models to choose from for per¬
manent locations in parks, theaters, news-stands,
stores, etc.
Bend your order today.
Descriptive circular
Ob request. Terms to responsible parties.

\

I
i

Kansas City. Mo.. May 13, 1924.—The last
words the writer said to "Milt” Morris and
"Johnny" Castle on learing their show train at
lUuffs, Ill., wh le on their way to iH-eatur,
III., were: ‘’Words will not describe your
shows or Klre them full Justice."
At the invitation of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Castle, Milton .Morris and Jos. S. Schilibo,
director of publicity of the Morris & Castle
Kansas City repres..ntatiTe of The
HillUiard made a trip to IlanDibal, M«»., stay*
ing over for Saturday, to see and enjoy the
shows.
A Saturday matinee was featured by the
shows,
tickets being distributed
thru
tin*
Bthoou during the week, and more than 2.fi01
kiddies swarm“d the lot, where they visited
the shows and rides at a reduced admission
pr.ce of five cents. It was a bap|>y sight Just
to watch their eager, pleased faces.
This Saturday matinee, as It is styled, is
customarily adopted by the Morris & Castle
Shows so that women and children handicapped
or prevented from coming to the night performances may attend.
The man.igement has
a letter of commendation and pra.se from the
superintendent of education at
Fort .Smith.
t''^*th *kldd”*” °*^ fotvn,

DIRECT
_^^^CTORY-PROPOSITION

coNCEsaoN

men JQr

ALUMINUM WARE
M.\NUF.\CTURERS

__

^^%fTHE BUCKEYE ALUMINUM CO.
WOOSTER, OHIO.

Increase Your Business
-WITH-

These Handsome Articles
BOUDOIR LAMP, stands 15 inches high,
hand decorated glass shade, 8 inches diameter,
base of cast metal, beautifully finished, ^.00
each. $1.75 each in lots of one dozen or more.
electric curling iron, beautifully
fini.shed, guaranteed, $840 per dozen,

INCANDESCENT SUPPLY CO.
636-638 Liberty Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW &. CONCESSION TENTS

Endioott-Hammond Co.
'.SS Chambert St..

NEW YORK CITY.

Telephone, Whitehall 72’i8.
Tent derailment un'ler the superrliilor. of the
well-knoAp lent tnroin.r' .r
MAX KUNKELY.
All Sires Tents Tt Rent. Send tee Prices.

AAtlArOf%IAtl
I *11 lU I * L V V. III M
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Miril
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^Ye carry 0. full line of goods suitable
for your
needs.
Novelties.
Canes,
Whips, B.alls, Dustcrs, Confetti, Billoons, Beads, Knives, Watches. Clocks,

Silverware, Jewelrj, Slum, Wheels and

Paddle Tickets.
At-

4^-,
>.w
|jl»v

11

for giving this treat

-Vt night tlie first thing that attracted the
wr ter’a attention was the beautiful, big entrance arch, studded with small electric lights
and with six big arc lights, pale gre n and
gold in color. Most of the concession tents were
of uniform shajie and color, black and orange.
Then came the good-looking banners of the two
ten-ln-one sla.ws of Johnny BeJano on the right
and left s.des of the midway, and the six rides
in the center, the water show. ‘’.Noma" show,
etc., all presenting new canvas, banners, etc.,
and the writer has yet to see on a carnival.
stayed thru the whole performance of each
iittiactlun, where more clean, wholesome amuse-

luent Imis been offered.
In ilarry Calvert s Water Show the swimniing feats were fine, the dives being from
forty to eiglity-four-foot platforms and were
given by Alfred Willis, Capt. J. A. Jamison.
Margaret tVilliams and Alice Kelley.
'The
Bciuic and electrical effects and posing in
(has. D.Krekos "Noma"
"Noma” show were of vtudevllle calllsT.
Johnny
Bejanu’s Circus SideShow exhibited Rome of the best of freaks and
museum entertainment.
The clever entertainers at the Midget Theater were greatly enJoyed, as were the freaks of nature in the
Fr.-ak Animal Show.
Kempf Bros.’
Swiss
Village and Model City, the tvar Exhibit, managed by I.leut. and Mrs. Russell Shields; the
Wild West Show, of which Nat Morgan Is now
manager; Frank Stuble’s Monkey Speedway

”
n.

Per Grtss.

B5153—Jap Flving Birds, the good
one
lone decorated
one'with
with
one
w tin long
tong decorated
aecoraieu
sticks .
.$450
BUCKS
70
—Transp.arent Gas Balloons, 3.00
70—Transp.arent
_
^
^
o eo
85—Transparent Gas Balloons, 350
3.50
nn
_m- n ,iir.r,na
2 25
60—Air Balloons.2.25
B.illoons.
A70—Mottlcd
A70—Mottled Gas Balloons.3.50
—coec

t.

i-

c-i

n

“7(94

B5855—Italian W
White
hite Shell Chains. 7.50
B5173—Scissors Toy.2.75
oo t..

“in

B5233—Reed Balloon Sticks, 22 in.. *30
Ri;it;7
Tllownnta
. . 2.50
1 aper ..fi.Ju
fi.Jv
_

,

<

_j..

Our 19^4 CfttlllopUC Is r6*inj,
S6nu
for yOUr Copy today. It’s free to all
dealers.
We ship no goods C. O. D.
Wo

nre

St

^ ithoUt a cash dcposlL
C
Louis headquarters for Alro Balloons
and carry full Stock here.

"»"> stirvock-Todd Notion Co.

Bight here the writer wishes to mention the
WIHjUUIV I UUU IIUIIUII wui
wwi
splendid physical condition of everything on the
Ma
Morris
»l.
•worris & Castle
castle Shows,
>nows, stock,
slocK, horses, wagons.
wagons, 9LL-9M HO. OIH SL,'
- LUUI*, mw.
train, etc., the latter two Items' newly painted
and many purclas.d this season.
There are
|||irC PI IQQU/IDP_nDINRrlrlr
panels on the various wagons, palnte.1 by the
JUluL ULflOOlinllL
UIsflllULflUL
shows’ callable scenic artist, \V. tlrlnsbaw.
These shows carry their own workshops and
^
.f —^
the w'rlter was told that not a broken hinge
1? \
fo
or anything la allowed to remain, but Is reIsjsmJ J Vxi*f 5 / '
Iilaeed or repaired at once. At the ’’r.’staurant"
JOICf OLAtt LM/f c I'MlI o / HJirr \
of t*bll Little and Sid Tannehlll (conductors
TANK(
I III u I' J 5/
nniMK
I
of a large cafeteria In Shr.-veiOTrt, La.) the
690
'It
I
bakiry and ktteh<n are eaoh In separate tents.
a
\inaa
I 36AL*2Sy /
In the bakery la prepared all of the pies, rakes
** "
GLASSES
.. 44^/
and pastry used and In the kitchen all tliVI2 - *
S07W*I1?
V
/
meats, vegetables, etc. These are then carried
\,
^lOOJOflll? Iln»
to the steam tables and are read.v for serving.
|4MW»71i ^
.\ noticeable feature with the Morris A) Castle
Our (ila.swire l« the flnrst nusllty—trmprrfd sU'l
Shows was the clean and well-dressed appearrrvual rlnr.
Nothing rise equals It li. •atl»fa''th'n
anee of the a**achea, also ’’topnotchnesH’’ In Write for corailrie eirrulars o( best I’lSvlrr ao'i
i-Tavors of all kln.Is; als.i porta''!'
ei.uraeter was observed.
Workmen were con- Liquid
stantly making the rounds gathering up trash Julre StanJa, Oraiuio .lulce Mills, .'tanltary Orai.ara.lr
almost ns fast as It fell on the lot.
lUspenser, Tmia. I'mlirelUa.
„‘oh
The writer was a guest on the private car of
the Castles and Mr. Morris, and It was oomMLXTiS.
pletel.v luxurious and mwlern.
TALBOT MFC. CO , 1213-17 Ctieitnut, St. LetilV_^
In the olbre were seen numerons congrnfulalory telegrams re-eived from many in the show
^ ATI
1
business and from tionprofesslonals on the
mMl
I ^
‘hows’ ope ning In Fort Smith. Ark., April 19,
WW
AA.
M
I ut none was stronger nor evlneed tnots' good
wishes than thos<.' of the organization's "home DAILEY ALCMINCM WHEELS ire the flnrsl eo

filk Si

ST LOUIS MO.

11

Ing the mayor, chief o/'^JgiHce ’ a'nd ’ /"ading
business men of the city.
These are the attractions In the Tom Thumb
Show, of which Mrs. Fred Bond Is manager,
a«s|sted by Earl Rose, not provided for the
Xprll 19 and 2*1 Issues: Baby Monkey and
Mother; ‘’l*r'nce’', small horae, nine .rears old;
troupe of Cbineae waltzing mice; kangaroo rats;
i'h’hiiahiia dog, three years old and weighs
fifteen ounces; Tiny Mite, toy pomeranlan dog.
two years old and weighs two and a half

■'»“
‘J’''''"*
sp ”*i'
Bearing and wllhosil. Made In sizes 16, is, .0. ->
36. 38
and 40 Inclu Don’t forgel. one-half dep'-i
with order. Catalog free.
TNAfT CV

LfAlLC-T
(28-32
428-32 EAST
EAST 7TH
7TH ST..
ST

14/117/^

IVlrva- Vi-V.y •
9T. PAUL, MINN

Advertiie la The Billbeard—You’ll be aetlaftsa with
reaulta.
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AnENTlON! PARK and CARNIVAL CONCESSIONAIRES
Mr. RIESENBERGER Park Manager,
SAYS A FEW THINGS ABOUT

Pineapple

SNOW SUNDAES

New Refreshment

Crystal Creamed lee Machine Co*«
Cincinnatit Ohio*
A QUICK.
FAST MONEY GETTER

GentleoSns*

Price $250.00

We take pleasure in cooBoendlng the
Crystal Creamed Ice Uachine. We installed one
machine during the month of June and the machine
paid for itself the first day of its operation.
It vas the biggest money producer at our park
during the entire season, being especially popu¬
lar' with women and children,,in fact everyone
likes Snow Sundaes.
Very truly yours*

A COMEBACK ON
EVERY SALE

A REFRESHMENT
EVERYONE LIKES,
AND THE CHILDREN
GO SIMPLY WILD
OVER
PINEAPPLE
SNOW SUNDAES

THE CQKSraSLflLHD PsRK CO.

F. 0. B. CINCINNATI,
OHIO, or
LOS ANGELES. CAL.
WRITE OR WIRE US
YOUR ORDER TODAY
WITH $50.00 DEPOSIT,
COMPLETE OUTFIT
WILL BE SHIPPED
AT ONCE
C. 0. D.
FOR BALANCE DUE

February
secozxL
1 9 2 3 .
The Crj’Blal Snow Sundae Machine Is the original and only Snow Sundae Machine on the market. It Is of solid aluminum, highly polished,
all bearings arc made of the finest bronze, and comes with motor attached.
Full counter equipment is furnished with each Crystal Machine, con-.
Fisting of the following articles: 2 solid aluminum counter trays, 2 glass a>rup bowls with nickel-plated covers, 2 nickel-plated paper cup holders,
2 nickel-plated serving dips, 2 aluminum syrup ladles, 1 mixing mold, 1 snow scoop, 1 ice saw, picks, tongs, and 10 attractive display signs.
Nothing el.se to buy. Simply rent you a location and get started. Hot w’eather Is coming. Start now and you can have a stack of Snow Sundaes
on your counter in an hour after you get your machine. WRITE FOR LITERATURE.

42S-434 East Second St,
CINCINNATI, OHIO
Phone IVfain 339

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO. S^tSS,.
ponnd*:

Trhe Season’s Hit©

Brark

O'Para.

pomeranlan

dof.

two

unit two marmoai't*.
The writer wiibes to ezprer* approclatloa
to all the Morria & Ca<tle ahowfolka for the
prlTlIeae of seelna the inner wotklnai of their
complete and tboroly pieacinK thlrtT-fire-iar
orcaniration, and to a!<«ure each and erery one
of them that their (logan, “nje Sl.ow Tliat
t'howa'', waa llred up to in ererr reBpect.
nirNE SHELLET.

that grt a coDtlnnoua play and wMeh

can be operated prafltahly eide by eUte

CLARENCE A. WORTHAM’S
WORLD’S BEST SHOWS
Vine Bluff. Ark.. U y 14.—The first siege
'f inclenieut weather met by Clarence A.
w ortham a World a
Shows since the sea¬
son began was on Thursday, last week, at
Texarkami, and remnants of It risible at Pine
Bluff.
Thursday night. In the Texas city. It was
really cold. So cold. In fact, that no one conld
be exi'eoted to brare the change to patronlie
an out-door show. The condition continued un¬
til the close of the Texarkana engagement.
It
spite of It, the business at the trl-border city
was satisfactory.

yChlnwc Parasols
The desirable Big
Flash does it!
Ijrtr *liow« rrpMi trrmend^us bu«ii>»<a
tr(i«at orilffa continue to pile In.
You can mnp up big with th««e uaeful.
Ixautlfully draUned and attractlyely col*
<>rfcl Chineae I’araaoU. We guarantee the
<
LIOHTMMl SEKVU'B you deti’aiid.
Stud $1.75 tralay for lample of
‘ •
‘nr beat numiHT. pw-tpald.
Quantity
i<l<T< much lower.
Our dfcolar Ulla v"!/
_ i at all.

*.<1

©

^ the PAUL LAU CO*, Inc.
425 Grant Avrnua.

SAN

FRANCISCO.
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ORANGEADE

DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT.
Wade of the true Julrea of the
frtah fruit. The llneat fruit drtnka
“t fhe world. Orange. Lemtn, LeganCfaaa.
Cherry.
Ratpberry.
Sfrawkenry. No. 12 alae, which raakt-a
lx gallmiB flnUhed dria.k, $1.25. «)ne
duren .Vo. 12. aa.ori.-d, $13.50. I'rr
One-Gallta Jug. $10.50.
In FlreOillim Lota, $q 50 per Galloa.
t:r\R.\\TKl';i> TO C05IPLY
UITH AIJ. I*I H« FXHIU IJtWS.
TKKMS: Prlcea tlu not lucIuiU pircel po»t or eiprraa chargee. All rwih
with email ordera. Will refund any
dllfetence.
Igirge ordera, ODe*thlrd
“"h driH>.lt. Iwlanre C <*. I*.
ORANGE JUICE MILLS. S herrele
Wr day. Size for duplay arid drmnialTatlm.
$32.00 MatplM*.
Wrlie
for ratidog.

....
TALBOT MFQ. CO..
•*<3-17 Chetfost Straat,
St UoliL Moi.
Ilia

Tlie trains pulled Into Pine Bluff Sunday
evening after a run of nearly 200 mllee.
on arrival the cars were unloaded and the
waeons negotiated a haul of thirty-two city
Mocks without trouMe.
Ylonday morning fuand the wagons spotted
on tlie Cherry street show grounds.
Monday
afternoon the tent city was ready, the crowds
ready, and the first day's attendance was bet.
ter than was anitcipaied.
Tuesday afternoon
one of those famous Arkansas electrical storms
broke over Pine Bluff.
The storm waa heavy
enough to wash standing cotton out of the
ground, but the shows suffered little.
'When
the rain abated the showmen drained the lot
so auecessfully that by aoren-thirty there was
already a crowd on the grounds and the at¬
tendance was N'tter than on the opening
night.
Out'ide of nearly every one r.siting
Violet and Daisy n iton, the other attractions
played to their share of business.
Pme Bluff
Htniisein.'iit lovers proved
they
want clean
shows, and the jiatronage of the many offer¬
ings was by no means stinted.
Wednesday
morning has broken with clear skies and a
bright sun.
This forecasts that the week In
Ibis' city will !«• giHid. cs|s*clally the last four
days, with favorable weather permitting.
On tl»e whole, this has been the must pro¬
pitious cnrly season the rinren<-e A. Wortham
World's Iti’st Shows have ever enjoyed.
Bad
Weather was ron>plenous because of Its abs.'iiee earlier In the four we.ks, and tbo
iiiaiiagement Is oongratniating
itself,
rather
than eomplaiiiing. about tbe bre.ik the shows
met after ois-niug on the pinsas at Ban .\ntonio.
Tuesday
Fred
Beckmann, accomiianied
by
Myer Myers and I.. R. Hogan, drove to IJftle
ItiN'k to look liver the site for the sIhiws there
next week.
This is the celehraf ion of the
opening of the oew bridge across tbe Arkansas
Itiver.
They drove back thru tlie storm with¬
out experiencing the slightest trouble.

BEVEBLY WHITE (Fresi BepretentatiTo).

in the tame location. Both machinee
eon be aupplicd either ? r Ic i>iay or
for 5e play.
Tou ehoold easily get
tliSO.OO a week steady out of iS of
these money makers.
Write for descrlptlya circular.
DuasMg, Pletara Machiae.

Send for ooe
1924 Catalogue

STATE IP TOU ARE -V-V OPEKATPB
AND GCT OUR LOW PRICES.

Balheya Ball Bum Vtnder.

PV

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO.

Play Candy Favorites and You Can’t Lose
I'z Lb. Maybelle Assorted Chocolates.20c

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS AND SAMPLES.

12 Lb. Kellogg Combination Chocolates.22c
12 Lb. Maybelle Cherries.25c
Flashy Pound Boxes.30c to $1.00
All Sizes and Colors.

DEPOSIT
ORDER

F. O. B. Bfiltimore, Md.

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS CO.,

-

ON

EACH

mauiREo.

I

I

Baltimore, Md.

*’TOYCO”

No. 70 GAS BALLOONS
“TOYCO” Quality Saves Your Gas- Increases Your Profits
Saaigles and Price, on Redueat
AddrM, Deat. BB

THE TOYCRAFT RUBBER COMPANY
ASHLAND. OHIO.

U. S.

A.

MINER’S MODEL SHOW
NOW PLAYING

IN THE HEART OF THE COAL FIELDS.

BIU. SPENCE WA.NTS Cook Hoave Qelp. SHOW WLNTS a few more BTeel* and Grind Store*. FUh
Pond, Cuuiitr)' Starr, High Striker. Iloop-lA. Shoo'liig Oallrr}. Floor Lump*. Jewelry Spindle. PU.h-TlUYou-Wln, Itcvir* Howling .Alley, Susiur Puff WaHe, Corn Cime, Ham and Byun Wheel, Candy Wheel.
AiumlMim Boaster Whorl. Silk Sli'rle. Adlre-* ail mall to R. H. MINER, week May 12-18, Beaver Meadewe. Pa.; week el May l$-23. Tam.iqua. Pa.; week at May 25-30. Palmenoa. Pa.
P. S.—Ym, we are
0r»t In; otliers (i/lkm.
_
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

MAY 24, 1924

Stop the Passing Dollars
400% PROFIT ON EVERY SALE

,

The beautifuL Inexpensive canteen (at left) on sidewalk, street
or roadside, stops those dollars that otherwise go by In auto¬
mobiles or on foot. Suggestion of aroma from delicious popcorn and
cold drinks makes that irresistible appeal to
,
appetite, the most powerful instinct of human nature.
' r—
Successful Stores and Picture Shows now
Ku
I r
/
double profits with the Burch closed model
. k
' <
Popcorn Machine (shown at lower right).
I I j
The superiority of Burch machines is recogP, I
nized everywhere. They make the finest pop»I
corn and are better built Most economical,
a'
J V
Y
satisfactory and dependable. Campbell made
$729 in seven days. Stanper, Ryan, Shrlner
^
and others ascribe their marvelous success
'
to delicious, seasoned popcorn and large ca^ |_Jj!
pacity—$30 per hour—each modeL
A year ’round business. Pays for Itself
,ik
J |
In poorest locations in a few months. Burch
prices are 25% to 60% lower. Write today
|^(j
;
for specifications, prices and terms.
r
|j|
J
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BURCH MFa and SALES CO.
919 Baltimore,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

.....
GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS

^ $100.00 Per Week PROFIT!
<T.
‘

8
t

Can be made with this New OK Mint Vendor.
Have you one in your store? If not, order
one today. We ship to any responsible merchant operating a Restaurant. Barber Shop,
Cigar, Drug or General Store, etc., one of these
Mint Vendors on a profit sharing basis to any
town in the following States:

'■

'

_
W
^ j
K

Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois,
Tennessee, Michigan, Iowa, Missouri,
Wisconsin and West Virginia.

3

I Also can use several Route Agents to place
machines. For particulars, write

^

INDIANAPOIIS MINT VENDING CO.
N. E. Cor. North St. and Capitol Ave., INCIANAPOLIS, IND.

Juice Joint People
I

I
I

We furnish formula free. Sell you the
material at the lowest possible cost.

!-IWIAKE IT YOURSELF I-1
Larjfest and most responsible concern.
All shipments for the
road made same day order received. Correspondence solicited.

W. B. WOOD MFG. CO.

Manufacturing Chemists,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

Tray Dolls, 40c Each
Packed 3 Dozen Assorted to Barrel.
Special Price for Gross Lots.
Call or write for direct price on our

j

\\

Lamp Shade and Lustre VaseTelephone DoU and Bed Lights

i

FAN BUSH MFG. CO.,
15 W. 20th Street,

NEW YORK.

CARNIVAL AND CONCESSION MEN—Our NEW
1924 CATALOG IS NOW READY!
Send for your copy today. Xot one of you can afford to be with¬
out it. 100 pages of hundreds of new items. Biggest surprise to alL
W’e carry a complete line of goods suitable for j’our needs.
Balloons
Flying Birds
Give-Away Items
Balls
Dolls
Premiums
Jewelry
Aluminum

Candy
Novelties
Blankets
Salesboards
Wheels
Manicuring Sets
Silverware
Glass Novelties

We are Milwaukee headquarters for Ork and Airo Balloons and
the sole Northern Distributors for Curtis Ireland Chocolates.
H. SILBERMAN & SONS, 328 Third Street,

-

Milwaukee, Wis.

Bellalre, 0., May
14.—Heavy rtlna
thit
^eek and last hampered activlUea o( this orRanizatioD to such an extent that many of the
ruDcessions and a few of the shows were forced
to cancel Saturday night’s business at BrldgcI>ort and move off the lot to hlglier ground on
account of the rapid rise of the Ohio Biver In
this section.
By Sunday the entire lot was flooded with
water four feet In depth and It was con¬
sidered dangerous to move on the Ball Park at
Beilalre because of water on the lot there.
Manager Nigro canceled the Beilalre date on
this account, and everything was loaded on the
train and the move to Alliance began Friday
morning, so as to arrive there in amifle time
to exhibit Saturday night and this week, under
auspices of the Foreign War Veterans of that
city, which promises to be a good date, and
all showmen and concessionaires arc In high
spirits despite the hsrd break with weather
since the opening at Martins Ferry.
The T. A‘. Wolfe Shows were forced to can¬
cel their Wheeling lot because of the high
waters and moved to Twenty-eighth street for
a two weeks’ engagement,
and when
they
opened Tuesday night greetings were exchanged
between members of Mr. Wolfe's caravan and
the Great White Way Shows.
The White Way Shows’ train Is being re¬
painted and lettered in a royal blue and will
present a magnificent appearance when It
leaves the Martins F'erry winter quarters late
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Stein are re¬
ceiving congratulations from the members as
the result of their marriage, which occurred at
Wheeling, W. Va., during the Martins Ferry
engagement.
Mrs. Stein was formerly Ilelpii
Van Gelder, waitress in the cookhouse.
Man¬
ager Nlgro's "monkey family’’ has been broken
up on account of the death of ’•Qiieenle’’, the
mother, which died In Bridgeport. The ’’father’*
and "babe" have been removed to the cart
until the weather beeomes warmer.

WONDER PltNr^S
Greatest Agents’ Money-making Novelty
and Premium Article Ever Soldthe Genuine

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT
or Roee of Jericho. Looks dead, but after
half an hour in water bursts into beautiful
green fem-like plant. Can be dried up and
revived innumerable times and lasts for
years. Light weight, low coat, easy to ship.
Retails at l()c to 25c each. We are world's
largest importers. Terms Cash.

NET WHOLESALE PRICES
18 mailed, prepaid, for_...._S .SO
100 "
" . 2.25
500 F. O. B, here. 6.50
1,000

“

**

.11.00

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO.

BAYMOND £. BUSSELL (for the Show).

World’* Lartost Shloacr *t RsturrsetiM Plaata.
Dapt. KK, Las Crucos, N. M.

MRS. JOHN D. WEAVER WAS
WELL KNOWN TO SHOWFOLK8

BCn FOR THE ROADMEN

Talco Kettle Corn Popper

Kanug* City, Mo., May 7.—An account of NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HIQH-flRADC POPPER.
the funeral of Mra. John D. Weaver, widow
of the late John D. (Dad) Weaver, aocretary
of tlie Ak-Sar-Ben Festival, of Omaha. Neb.,
for nine years until bia death four years ago,
was receivi'd last week at the local office of
The Billboard.
It was held at the home of
her daughter, Mra. Guy L. Smith, In Omaha,
with interment In a local cemetery.
Mra. Weaver and her dBiigbteri, Mr*. Smith
and Mr*. Italph Hayward, were well-known In
the Rhow world, thru meeting the different or¬
ganizations that played Ak-Rar-Ben. and the
fact that they always accompanied "Dad’’
Weaver to Chicago during the fair aecretarlea’
meetings and attended the Showmen’s League
Ball.
Tefegrama and floral remembrances were
Built In a powerfuny oonstructed and handaemsU
received from Mr. and Mrs. Con T. Kennedy,
dscorited trunk, which miZM It Ideal for Road wort
of the Con T. Kennedy Stiowa; Elizabeth Mur¬
and Just as good at permsnsnt locations.
The
ray, well-known vaudeville headliner; Mr. and TALCO closed Kettle P(T>P*r produces delicious,
Mrs. W. R. Bennett, of the Maje.^t1c Theater, tender, "popped tn fleror’’ com. which always oulChleago; Harold Bushea, general agent of the tells any other kind and bring* giaatar y^ar-rouno
Lachman ExiHisItion Shows and an old friend pruflta Write for full Information.
of the famil.v; Mrs. A. M. Smith and daughter,
TALBOT MFO. CO.. _ .
.
of Lincoln, Neb.; A. W. Maison, Terre Haute,
Ind : H. A. Laing, traffic manager for Libby, I2IS.I7 Chaatnut StraaL_
Mc\eli A Lltihy; set pteee* and emblems from
the B. I*. O. B. and the Women’s Anxlllary of
the Elks, of Omaha; the Board of Oovernors
of the Ak-Sar-Ben; Oeneral Freight Office of
the C., B. ic Q. B. B., and the Omalia Anto
Sales Mansgers’ Association.
Mrs. Weaver,
who was sixty-eight years old, was bom In
Cincinnati, O.
Mtist understand Cuslimsn Engine and Join at t*'’’!"
Jack Chatham, wire
GBO YAMAN.VKA, care Brown
A I>>'cr Shoal. Cincinnati. Otilu,

Whip Operator
WANTED

Motor Drome Riders

WANTED AT ONCE. CAN* PLACE two more clean
Shrom, 25 per cent. One more small Ride, 25 per
rent.
A few more legitimate Conresslosis, tlO per
week. Show nprn.i May 17, at Muskegon. FLOTCH
FOWLER’8 OVEBLAND 8UOWH. Muiksgon. Mich.

WANTED-COI/>RET> MIDOBT rF.RFGRMKHS.
Bush Bluey’s CIjniy VUlsge. Good treatment, revuUr pay and oppirliinlly for Honolulu next winter "U"
11. W. MrGtary Attrsitlons If you mike roikI. wwe
all 111 ntsl letter
Reed .Smith, come homo, .^r"'MAKTl.N’ 11. <X*OK. Upt>a Amusement Comiww.
Cheiaiygan. Mich., week May 19; Bt. IgnAce. ***»

A HOLLYWOOD NOVELTY
A GOLDBRICK SOUVENIR
Inventcct t>>' itic* F'hI CTomedlon
BILLY .VIOOX

INCENSE BURNER-PAPER WEIGHT AND ASH TRAY COMBINED, 3-IN-1

A GOLDBRICK
HOLLYWOOD

I PAl'EyrEl) AiniCLE made rnOM tM1TATIO^ GOLD

A^D A ISEElfL yOVELTY FOR THE
OFFICE OR DOME

FROM

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED
A

NOVELTY THAT WILL

SitZLL ANYWHERK

Be First in the Fieltl—Send $l.00 for Sample—Special Inducement to .i^ents

7610

HOLLYWOOD

BOULEVARD

MAU’S GREATER SHOWS

TWO OF

Town, Terre Haute, Ind.

FOLLOW THE CROWD. AND BUY DIBECT FROM HAGN.
Wi- aIII
«aT» you time and mi;:.<y liy our STHHHY .-illll’MENT .'^LRVIl'E.
Let U3 be
>i>jr warehouse. I!uy «i .it you i.oi.l and ulieii j'u need It. C*ur latK stock
aasuies you of loucsl ptnej at d pruiuiil iteitice.

Terre Haute. Ind.. May 1,1.—Lo.al.d in
SeooiKj strt'ot, two blorkn fr‘»m thp Court
Man's tJr»*attT Shuw- uffic all.y iuaii^urutetl
their seaiuin .Monday.
lYmn 7 |i.m. until maliiiaitt tin* yiidv%ay an<l adjoinirit; street- were
I'acked with
and flte sistws. rules anti
concession- had a v.-ry ni.-e bus ne-s.
■| lie show will jday three more downtown
1-H .itions, under aii-i Ices, and move to \Ve-tvllle. III,, f,,r ti„. ij, ,j Men's Spring Kestlval.
I'ollowini: la the roster:
I.Jieeutive staff: \Vm. W. Man. owner and
manager; Mrs. Win. Mau, aecretary and treas¬
urer:
Will II. Welder,
general uu'iit; Kd
Mo-her. eleetruian. The tineu|i: .\llan llersehell
three-alire.ist iiierry-Ko-ronnd, Big Eli wheel,
Uaiidy Dixif Min-trels, witl» the following iwrformers on the stage: Ja«. L. Bates. Toots
lla.r, IT. Bank-. K. llaywisid, Jas. Wiliams,
Lydia Bitily, Kdnar l!lclier-"n, Irene Iianiiiiery,
L'othela Langford, Ka.v Johnson; also an elghtpii ce orchestra.
The Ten in une, l)oc Murray's
Illusion Show. Athletic Show, under Ford
-Monger's manag> luetit;
"Bathing
Beanties”,
under man.igemeiit of IT.irmon Scott.
Conces¬
sions:
I’h 11 |is and
Mctirtider. cook
house;
W. Learui-d's Is tiny Arcade; 1‘hillliis, soft
drink-;
W.
W.
Hay-, candy apples:
Mrs.
He-tcr Johnson, Ice cream; Ben Orayh.-.ni. one;
E. Carter, one; El-te Kolb, one; J. .Mi Kidowney,
two; I.aura Smith. Ice cream sandwdies; Beu
Stanley, palmistr.v: Jones, |iop corn and pea¬
nuts; Walters, several; .1. F. Mart n-, is.ttoii
candy; Jolin Kolb, pitch-till von-win and several
othera. This -how 1- a m ■mts-r of the Shovvnien'a Legi-Iative t oiiiMiittee and Manager .Mau
-ays fliiit all rules and regulations must be
adhered to.

N«. 8930B—MAHOGANY FINISH CLOCKS-. Assorted Gothic styles.
Ilel.ht. iS in. Good nuaiity 30-hour Americaii-maJe movements.
Pi C /vrj
Per De«n . ^ID.UU
No. 694BB—EXTRA LARGE SIZE, a—otttsl styles as above, in either oui ' Kaiiy i r oak fli.i-h, WITH .\L.\HM Sir-e o'-xH'. in. Kellablo PI Q CA
iiui-Fitd lui'Vi nielli-. Iti ..:,ir .s'l.io valiie. Per Doaen.
LARGE SUE BLACK MANTEL CLOCKS.
A Cn
Each .
t.au
MINIATURE CUCKOO CLOCKS.
Q CA
Per Doaen
O.iZV
FAMOUS WHITE HOUSE IVORY CLOCKS.
01 CA
Per Doien
.
.
AMERICAN-MADE NICKEL ALARM CLOCKS.
Q CA
Per Drrea
.
O.DU
DICE CLOCKS.
1 AC
Ea h
1.‘I3

Open Season in Their Winter Quarters

Tried and Proven.

Write for Full Description and
I’rlce.

No. BBBOO'IS
—Umbrellas. Lsdies’ an l tient,'
Vmhrella .Vssort
ments, 3 Cents’.
9 -Lasorted Col¬
ored and Plain
loadies’
Style-.
Flno
American
Taffeta. Uuaraiiteed ralnprisf
coTerlng.
Par
0 rrn. $14.30.

WILL H. WEIDER (for th* Show)
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS

A GREAT GRIND STORE.
for Doscripiion and Price,

INDIAN SHAWLS

Greatest

Merchantl.se Novelty ever
offered. 6-inch wool frinRC.
As.sorted tlasliy colors.
M inufactun-d in our own
factory.
Immediate
de¬
livery, any quantity. Sam¬
ple, $5.00. Ituy direct from
llie tiiiuiufacturer and .save
iniddleman'.s profit.

SW..GGER STICKS
WHEEL MERCHANDISE
Lowest Prices in the West.
Write for Dulletin No. 15.

PADDLE WHEELS
SEND

Description

Catalii» iJ
.Vrw and Munty-Maklng Ideas.

H.C.EVANS & CO.
Show Rooms: 111 W. Madison St.
Office and Factory: 1S!I W. Adams
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

HAIR SQUA.XS
Ir of Hair. .T inliirs of H. S. $18.50 per 100.

4-IlM.
With

SHEBA
P'linii'*,

$35.00

DOULoS
per

100.

HAIR MIDGETS
■line aj, SuuaU, luily <iiiia'!ii, $6.50 per 100
li islirr -lock: $7.50 per 100 on sei'aiale lU«. MIdseii. LIJ. I'.XSII. All Ollier stiak. oiie-

I cash. biUme C. U. I>.
JONES STATUARY CO..
8. W. Bl«d.
.- MO.
KANSAS
CITY.

Terre Ilante. Ind.. May I."..—.\fler the days
of rain In Cincinnati, which marred to a y»*ry
apiireclable extent the engage mi nt of the Rubin
A Cherry .show- fh. re last week. It was hojs d
llatt the liad weather that has U'en following
this siiow woulil turn for the better.
tVli le
true ttiat the rain cea-**d the weatlier Imme¬
diately turned Ml eolil that ovenonts were
iiiiieh In evTdenee around tlie lot and fhe iee
eri'am -lands ant] eold-drink conis‘-s.ons hare
made a Mirr.v -Iiowing in tisir rei-eipi-. Fiirtliermere fills -liow has so far broken no att*‘ndant*e
reeords of any kind here, for the cl mat e eonditiens are really di-ugreeaMe. Shows like the
'valer sliow and tlie motordrome, without an.r
lops, have -iiiTered very - verely in -how ng
and afleiidiinee. iiut as Rii'iln Grtihi rg said
rallier grlnily; "It all comes under the head
of aniii-i nieiit ."
James S' lllvan, tieket seller with the mlnslri Is, sutferi d a stroke of l aral.vs s .Monday
that was of -ueh a serere nature tliat it was
nei e—.iry to n move him to the lio--;.ituI, wliere
It wa- -luieil lliat lie w.is In a viT.y serious
eond tlon.
He wa- an alee and a con-eli ntloiis
emiiloyei- and a Lkahle and kindly gentleman,
and has l» en for tears a--<H'iuled with Jolm
Cullen in var on- eapaiilie-.
El-ie St rk. of Hie laintlier Side Show, while
Ida.viiig w.th one nf tlie monkeys, was severely
hilti'ii in Hie arm. and for a t m.' it was feared
that hltMid |sii‘oning had -et in. hut it is now
thought that H> s eomplication has lieen avoided.
Carl I.aiiHier. -ule -liow iiiamig' r. seems to have
a -y-teiii all Id" ewn, for Invariably he has
every week ts aten ail other sliovvs in op 'tiing.
Earl" Stroiit with Hie entire personnel of the
hand will tonight entertain Hie Lions, who
are to liold a eonvenHon here, w fh a coneert In
Hie Iwllrooiii of Hotel Ib'tiiing and pre-ent a
ITegram full of is'p.
Fred Cob man. formerly
of the Miiglvaii-Bowers-Ballard elrcnses, has
Is-eii signed to lake the plaee of Bernie .Sntiiekler. -iiecial agent, who leaves next week for
Ml r ilian. Mi-s.. to take personal oliarge of his
liiirk at that city.
The Terre Haute paperli.ive Is'en more than kind In tlsdr treatment
ol the -how. and Tlie Star and Tribune liave
carried celmiins of eitlog -He notices, with threeeidiimti mats.
Tlie piiMieily has given the ,ir
giiiii/ation nn enviable reputation and woiil I
li.ive meant big business with more favorable
w,.atlier.
.JOHN T. 'Vt'ARREN
(Presa RepreientativeV

EARLES TO CANADA

jicpi er ahjker

plate ai d napkin,*

TUI
$1.45. and
12c far Postage.
S J III e ’>.e 1.1 I ive a. (i lidlillel
5Year
Gu.-ranteed
Case.
(.
- Thill .Mislel.

No. 53B—Roflrrs Siher-Pliteg Su¬
gar Bowli.
Itriglit or satin tliush
Iiiiumie with 13 silver-platrd Shrfth ld Tf.i
ns. Prr Oojrn, $24.50.
Brlmont 26-Pi«e S«ts. I’wtiular lie¬
s'jr;,! .shelUilJ.
In bulk.
Per Srt. $2.65.
30-Piece Silver Set. Stamped Sheft: I.
It
ik best. Per S«t. $4.25
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE
lowest.
Write u* before oriiriing elsewhere.
Wa allow no
one to tiiiiletsell ns.
W’e carry
a iatge stock of Watches, Clocks.
Jewelr.'.
Silverware.
Manicure
ail I Tiillet Sets. Leather OvkxIs.
Elcctrii: Percolators and Tnavten.
I’liDiiocrsphs. Premium. Cuoce-sliin ai.d .tucHtai Supplies.
Wt
ship orders same day reociteii
N'> ilciay. Terms; 25CS deposit.
haLuice C. L*. D,

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY
Department B,

223-227 West Madison Street

‘‘THE HOUSE FOR
BETTER SERVICE ”
CHICAGO. ILL.

CRYSTAL BASKETS

CONCES.SIONAIRES GET A LIVE ONE
Sim riling new. luii not .in exiH'riniei '
\ ii lei .'.lU'ifid tit-':..
Securely p.ukid.
lui.Vviiieiil to liand.i.
."afc ile.iurv
iiaiietj.
PRICE PER DOZEN. 526.00.

.Nlsilv in a iarce varicry tf

ijre deioslt, balance f. O. D. SEND $3 «0 FVU StAilPLE.
Chicago, ilay 13.—Mr. and Mr*. Bert Earles
will leave fur Canada Thursday.

CRYSTAL GLASS PRODUCTS CO., Lancaster, Ohio

ig short on stands.”
The one referred to Is
one of the finest lu the business.
How can
it he done and pay the •‘committee” too?

RANDOM RAMBLES

Some owners and manntrers hare
much brains as a itreen cocoanut.

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT

Many seem
•opposition".

IADDRF.SS ALL COMSCTOTCATIONa CARE THR BIU.BOARD, 1193 BROADWAY. NEW TOUK )
Many people would be better off if no one
liad ever done them any favors.
There

is rea'on

for optimism.

I>xik

W. K. Palmer—Wliy are y«iii inakiu.: -o to
chanpi’S?

nix>ut

■H.

Till' liad weather is nearly over.
(I:>i> are ahead.

Brighter

There Is a big demand for talkers, working
indo, performers and musicians.
Hardly a day passes but that the writer
receives ii phone call, wire or letter asking
tor a HOOD CAUNIV.VL.
This indicates good
carnivals are .still popular.
Had forty-nine inquiries in two weeks for tlic
routes of earnivals not listed. Wh.at .ar* some
of you hiding fori Or from?
Two circuses .mj a carnival for two weeks
in. a town are liaT le to make it “shake”.
Some did not spill n drop of paint all winter
on equipment or fronts. This despite the glow¬
ing reiMirts of some of the accredited legit¬
imate press agents.
Snapp Brothers seem to have
looked.

a

good

route

.lohii M. Slieesley—I’leaM-d
to
adopted the Arch Entrance idea.
William L. Wyatt, of J. Frank Hutch and
Col. Francis Ferari Show fame, sjtid he would
never l)e liack in I is- curnivul 1> .•iine—;—but
lie i-r.
We caught him as owner and operator
of a W. F. Mangels ”Cliair.o-Plane” ride with
Hie Jolin B. Wallace Attractions.
He opened
the M-nson at North Pelham, N. Y.
tVilliam
L. siH'iit the winter at Miami. Fla., and he
may do the same next fall.
J. Frank Hatch
wag standing on a lot one time and a feller
said: “There is not a dime on the lot.”
J.
Frank,
in reply, ejaculated:
“No wtuulcr,
Wyatt has collceied It.” This reminds us that
William L. Wyatt is one of the very last men
in the show business to put in an otliee wagon.
Where is AI F. Oormiin? Last heard he was
out of the business and living in Columbus, O.
Oh, he will come back.
The “World at Home” has had more owners
and managers than any carnival in the business
—and it is still going.
In tlds connection we
U>ok for big things from John and Milton
Holland, tbe present managers.
'Four general agents and still the carnival

to

think

“co-operation”

Mrs. Rose Robbias, secretary-treasurer Great
P.irific Shows, informs us It has la-en raining.
We know it. So the show moves every wpek
regardless?
Good wishes to C. B. Berger of
the same shows.
Will some astute mental mammoth kindly
tell us what is meant by “yon ran rest as¬
sured"?
Do any of them ever keep their
word to the very letter of that statement?
Answer—“Seldom ever.”
It Is a shame, too.
They call themselves business men.
“It was midnight on the lot and not .s
teamster was in sight.”—Fred O. Walker.
Moral:
He should not have been paid coming in.
■

■

Many of the “big-fop" sliows reivirt a short¬
age of acts stiitable for this class of enter¬
tainment.
A. M. Rultent, of Shaw's Coney Island Shows,
po-teards from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, S. A.,
that business is good.
Make your “news” from the carnivals “snapp.v” and trutlifill.
Advertise in the newspapers as if you really
did liavc tionicildng to oilor the public.

_

It is not always bad weather that makes
some of fliem stay over for the second week.
Thought this bad-business practice was all over
with.

Chicago

J. Frank H.ilcb is doing well In Newark,
.N. J.. in various lines of endeavor,
lie has
the fever to return to the outdoor field.
Many of tlie lieat and biggest still camou¬
flage with
‘'Spring Festival”.
Why not be
up to date? tVe eall some managers and press
agents ”(tlllhuwkcr8”.

W. H. Rico—Wc hope you make a million
dollars with Pleasure Island, and yon will IF.
M. B. Golden says he was not at the opening
of the Bernardi (Jreater Sliows at Baltimore,
Md. F. Percy Moreney did not Join the sbowa
either as reported by the press agent of that
organization.
Carleton Collins—Why?

To All Carnival Managers—Stay out of that
l/i% Angeles muddle.
It will get yon nothing
at all. If yon were really organized it wonid.

Seeman writes that he Is much impA>ved since going to the American Uoapital
Adolph

in Chicago.
;Ballyfaoo “sit-'em-down” shows arc not get¬
ting any real money. Yon know it. Why make
neports that they are. They will get a little
at the fairs.

ThaVs U hat They
All Say.

Each Chiraf(o

And what is "wc opened in a blase of
try”? Stop it, some of you press aKcnts!
It Is CIROra, FAIR, PARK and CARNIVAL:
also rilAfTAlQfA.
For all this a CIIUTS
Is not a fAltXlVAL and a CAUSIVAL is not
a CIKCrS.
Imaaine this “EXPOSITION and
tTUCIS- and
•TAHXIVAL and CIRCl-S”.
Oct down to earth and be a CARNIV.tL or
NOTIIINO.
On top of this YOU CANNOT
FOOL THE PUBLIC.
Don t Just struggle thru.
Do It
bang-up efflcleney.
Borne general
a town anyway Just so they can
thing on account. That la not the
or way.

right with
agents get
draw some¬
right spirit

There is going to be a large number of
F,I.K CELEBKATIOXS between now and ths
end of llfJL
I. J. Polaek op«-ned his *’big-top” show under
canvas in Newark, N. J., Saturday, May 10,
with a fine line of novelty acts.
It rained.
Watch I. J. grow in this “big-top” business.
George W. Johnson opened
show at Washington, D. C.

bis

Harry G. Wilson has invented elastic money
with which he Intends paying percentages to
fairs, parks and rarnlvals this aeason.
lie
is of the opinion It hag long been needed In
the carnival business.
■ ——
John W, Moore recently opened his “bigtop" show at Ashland, Ky.
They do tell us
it is a wonderful top.
We are for the “small fry" as well as the
big ones and strong for the “comers”.
Tlie
“baslH'ens” seem to bo looking out for themselves. Snob is the way of things.

One convention a year for the PAIR, PARK.
CARNIVAL. CIRCUS. BOOKING AGENCIES
and ALLIED INTERESTS is enough in our
opintcD. It should l>e held in CHICAGO at the
close of each season. We say meetings In the
spring do not mean much. Would like to hear
from tbe International Asso<'iation of Fairs
and Expositions snd the National Association
of Amti-iement Parks on this very subject. Don
V. Moore and A. R. Hodge, please write.
Others having opinions on this subject do
likewise.
Keep this in mind: Milton Morris and John
Castle have Robert L. Lolimar for a general
agent, and that means a lot.
Jack V. Lyles—How did yon enjoy being
associate general agent for Johnny J. Jones?
Charles Lindan informs ns that Louis Gor¬
don. the famous concessionaire of expositions
at Coney Island. N. Y., will have a Lusst“Skooter” car ride in Rendezvous Park, At¬
lantic City, N. J., tbia seaaon.

Polychrome Lamp
Complete, with Silk Shade, Pull Cords
and Fancy Top Ornament. Weighted
bases. Packed 6 to a case.

Wellington-Stone Co.

\ \

Lonis Fink is bark In the eoncesaion business
again.
He knows that business and knows
it well.

No.
AH the good towns are not closed.
What is needed is a good business agent. Not
posers.

The Best for
the Money!

Polychrome Lamp

!

stayed

Be in time for the departure of the train.
Ride with it.
There are altogetlier too many
overland travelers with some of them.

I

Maynes—Tell os about the portabh

We make prompt shipment. 25% deposit with order.
Our Lamps are shipped knocked down. Saves you ex¬
press charges. You can order from following jobbers:
E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 N. Wells St., Chicago.
H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 W. Adams St., Chicago.
JOSEPH HAGN CO., 223 W. Madison St.. Chicago.
SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO„ 822 N. Eighth Street,
St. Louis, Mo.
THE HORROW NOVELTY CO., 38 No. 8th St., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.
M. GERBER, 505 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.
FEDERAL IMPORTING COMPANY, 620 Penn Avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 434 Carroll St.,
-Elmira, N. Y.

James F. Kerr, well-known showman, for¬
merly of the Bronx Exposition. New York, is
now in the radio business in that city.

Every one coming to this desk who has seen
Hie Rni'in Sc Hierry carnival boosts it to the
skies.
We believe them.

•• I

F.

We are anxious to find out who won the
press agents' battle in Pittsburg, Pa.—Wllllnm
J. Uilliar or Edward R. Salter.

Complete, with Silk Shade, Pull Cords
and Fancy Top Ornament. Weighted
bases. Packed 6 to a case.

Each Chicago

Louis—Please

have

_

JUNIOR LAMP
FLOOR LAMP

Wlien in doubt about how to handle wheels
consult Bert W. Earles, John C. Aughe and
Max Goodman.
Wlu-cls are entirely a local
proposition.
They do not anil cannot go in
certain localities, but they should go and would
if they merchandised properly.

Many came north who should
south until the middle of June.

7

-

Complete Stippled Polychrome Lamp.
Weighted bane, adjustable arm, twopiece plug, silk shade, with heavy 6inch fringe. Packed 6 to a crate.

Each

Great rcjiorts as to the merit of the Zeidinsn & Pidlie Sliuws are generally being hroadciistod.
They are believed.
Look at the real
Khowfolk with and for It.

of St.

"VV

_
■■

Bridge Lamp

Bon Krause aud his camival are doing well
ill Cuba.

George L. Macfarlane,
answer this call.

means

Dick Collins—There are two good cities in
the East wtitch could lie opened to carnivals If
the interested authorities could lie i-onvlnced
tliat all terras or contracts entered into would
lie lived up to.
Put this over and some real
constructive work will be accomplished.

s^

Despite the rules of the committee, many are
niouing wheels for money and not merchandise.

as

Let’s be ridiculous and title some of the
carnivals after the celestial bodies, such us
•Mars”, “Venus", “Jupiter”, "SaturiU* and
the like.
Just as befitting as “Starlight”,
•■Moonlight” and several others now in exist¬
ence.

The T. \. Wolfe Shows did not play Cniontown. Pa.
We get good reports from the I/cvitt-BrownHuggins Shows.

Just

H.

’Virginta Ucel".

1243 to 1247 S. Wabash Ave.i

I

CHICAGO, ILL.

CONCESSIONAIRES
AGENTS - PREMIUMS

Big New Catalogue.

HERE A LIVE ONE

UNDER THE ARM

VANITY

_
b
Size, 2’,4z5VtxI0i4 inches.
Fitted with
■ decorated fltUuxs. Comes in black, b.-owti
g or moleskliL Sl'BTIAL PRICEl,
$42.00 PER DOZEN.
■
■
Sample, $3.7$.
B
OUR CAT.tlXKJ LS READY.
FREE for you. Send for it today.

Write or wire for your copy.
See all the new Items.

UNIVERfAL LEATHER GOODS CO.
5 442-448 N. Wellt St ,

ALUMINUM FACTORIES, INC.

.
^
1

CHICAGO. ILU

IhlHBUMUnHUlHHIl

4 S. Wells Street,
We are the Crlalnaloni and I.argest Manufacturera
of the Ulei'trlc-UJshted Vatdtleii.

CHICAGO, ILL

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE
BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT
HIS ADDRESS.

I

MUIR’S PILLOWS
ROUND AND SQUARE
START THE
SEASON RIGHT
There is no CARNIVAL MERCHANDISE which
shows the VALUE and FLASH for the money
like MUIR’S ART PILLOWS.
Grind Stores, Muir's Pillows will attract the
crowd and get the money for you. Nothing
else quite so good for your purpose.
GUARANTEE—Try Muirs Pillows two or
three weeks, and if they don’t get money for
you we will take them back for full refund.
Same Prompt Service and Square Dealing
as in the past.
Send for Circular and Prices.

MUIR ART CO.,

116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL

BAD WEATHER INTERFERES
With Opening of The Wortham Shows*
Engagement in St. Louis—Larg*
est Midway Since Their
Organization

Billboard

Number
Order from your
Newsdealer

TOD.AV
A BAG FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Ate the fastest selling and most popular style
lag nude. Theee bags are ma^le of Genuine Ctfw
Hi ll Spilt Leather.

IN
DOZEN

SIZE
15 INCHES

LOTS
IN LOTS OF 4 DOZEN OR MORE. $9.00 PER
DOZEN.
Hlfli deiiotit, balance C. O. D.

NEWARK BOSTON BAG CO.
H Treat Place.

NEWARK. N. J.

f

Tantenie. Tanks. Pumps, Hollow Wire.
Jumbo Burners. 2. 3 and 4-Buruer Pres¬
sure Stoves. Folding Kamp Stoves. Ovrni. Griddles. Mantlet, etc. Write (w
catalog and prices.
Deposit required
on all orders.

h

little Wonder light Co.

■ NO 19
Wanted
1 .
W i- ..
Uattrlo

5th and Walnut Streatt.
TERRE HAUTE. IND._
P-VLMIST, one that can grt
money where there Is plenty.
*'*’•'* *"h Mapleleaf Shows.
Sandwich 8t., Esat. Windsor,

St. Lonis, Mo., May 18.—The Wtortham
Sliiiwe pulled Into St. Loalt Monday mornins,
la-t Week, and opened the tame eTening on
tlie big lot at llUO South Broadway, to bold
foith for thirteen days, cloa'ng their engaKCment May 17.
The ahow la nnder auspices
of the Disabled American Veterana of the
World War, and while so far they have exIxTienced Inclement weather the crowds were
coraparatlTely good.
L H. (Bonham) Sterens..n. who had been in the city for the three
weeks previous to the arrlTal of the show,
working on the promotion, thm hard work
was instrumental In geitiug good co-operation
from bla committee and auspices and one of
bU accomplishments was the erection of an
Immense adTertising arch at the entrance to
the showgrounds—one of the moat attractire
ever seen on a carnival lot.
The m dwsy of The Wortham Shows this
year la the largest in the history of this
ahow, there being approximately 1,500 feet of
show frontage, exclusive of rides and cooces*
along.
Attractive fronts, all big, make the
sliutva set off to advantage.
The show is un¬
der direction of John T. Wortham, owner,
who has surrounded himself with the follow¬
ing staff:
Walter F. Stanley, manager; H.
B.
(Doc) Danv.lle. general agent; Jos. F.
Long,
secretary; Mrs.
John T.
Wortham,
treasurer; C. M. Casey, press representative;
Wni. A. Spencer, electrician and lot superin¬
tendent;
John
Tlandley.
trainmaster;
Tom
(.\l>ie) Ow’ens. boss hostler; B. .\guilar, dlis'ctor of music; (;corge Martin, head porter;
Hoy Ludington and L. II. (Bonham) Steven•on, special agents.
The attract ons and their respective mana¬
gers:
Water Circus. Harry Fulton; Wortham's
Colored Minstrels. Jess Shoat; Traveling Zoo
and I'et Shop, Maj. Ted Powell; Host Track,
Ahe N. Dpsal; Circus Side-Show, W. H. McClanatian: Tantalizer, W. A. Spencer; Motor¬
drome, W. E. Uadellffo: Freak Domestic Ani¬
mals, H. G. Blackwell;
Wild Animal Cir¬
cus. W. n. (Bill) Walters; the ••Jazzer”. Ves
Crawley; Palace of Mystery, Gustave Fasola;
Monkey
Speedway,
Clark
Briney;
Miller’s
•‘Battlefield ", J. E. Miller: Wild West Show,
Carr and Davis; Arcade. Ted Kressman; Big
T»m Show, L. G. Wright; "caterpillar", J. W.
(Bill) Arnold; "whip’, Roy Arnold; merrygo-round, J. A. Wyant; Ferris wheel, P. C.
Tarver: "seaplanes’, P. A. MeOraph; ’’baby
swings’*, Mrs. Clark Briney; "Kocky Road to
Diihlin", BUI Arnold.
Henry (Uraz) Knight owns the dining car.
on which Carl Schaffer is the superintendent,
assisted by Jack Knox.
The ’’cafe” on the
grounds ia being run by Glenn F^ Jones.
Tbe
show carries close to forty concessions owned
liy about a dozen people, among whom are W.
li.
(Buck)
McClanahan.
Glenn Jones, G.
Wright, Wnbpert and Moiler, Wlii Kchoene,
C. 1>. Lyle. A. Sumption, Herb Rowe. Art
Moser, Charley Weinert, Mr. and Mrs. Rocco
and others owning one or two each.
F. B. JOEKLINO.

FLASHY FLOWER BASKETS
iRUSTIC
ELECTRIC

Ai

rose
LAMP

SC.VR LEISTNER.
.Xprll II. 1H2!.
iil‘.)-3;.'5 W, Randolph .'-i., I'hiiaKo, III.
Gentlemen—I tecelveil your sample of flic Hustle
lectric K'.se Lamp >'o. 37.y and am ple.iseil with It.
Hill give you the roUoHlng ‘.rder: d dozen Hustle
Lamps At $1.73 each. Total. flL’.OO.
mielosed
ud mu.ey oriler (or $ll.Ui>. bilai.ce C. O. H.
Yuuri,
CliAHLE.-i 11. GRAilLE.

8-LIGHT MAZDA
ELECTRIC
FLOWER BASKET

PRINCESS
BASKET s».B

$12.00

Each In
m 9 Doz. Lots

Per Elozen

*

’

Sample $4.(X)

.
t
th

Beautiful two-tone effect Reed Basket filled
with eight large cloth roses, each equipped
with genuine Mazda bulb Inside flower,
giving a beautiful transparent effect. ^aiiJs
1*3 Inches high.
Come packed each In a
icputate corrugated buz.

d,z|*ri
'V'S

We alM have many ether styles Electric
and Nen-Eleetrlo Baskets.
Write (or

Tills
high
quality
I’tineesi Kaeket Is a
winner. Hundreds wrera
gold last gesgoii by eoli¬
cesslnnalres all over
the louiitrv.
Made of
lmiiorte.1 Willow, heaut 1 r u 11 y tlnlalied In
IiDiize.
Killed with
Urge cloth Husea and
Kemj.
21 IN. HIGH.
S'/a IN. IN DIAM.

We employ only ILfiiised electrlclaii.s
Write us about Electrical Decorations of ail ktiiUs.— - . who
knew tlieir business and are able to quote prices on any kii.d of an electrical decuration job.
ioTetWinoriler,

OSCAR LEISTNER,

O. I>.

AVrite for illustrated catalog.

323>25 W. Randolph SL, Chicago, 111.

BUY DIRECT
LOTS OF FLASH
SAVE MONEY

By "KC ’
Rcgtrdless of weather and hnslnesn there
wi<.s one bnppy couple in the carnival world
Inat week. Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wortham.
Jackie came In for a week-end visit from hts
ecluMil in Chicago and was a most weicome
visitor. In addition to bringing happiness to
his parents.
.Another happy Individual was
Henry 8. Knight, as Mrs. Knight Joinetl her
hiishand after a protracted visit with rela¬
tives In Texas.
Each evening visiting carnival
folks have renewed acnnalnt.snces.
It seemed
that almost every big company In the business
was represented, ai well as those of smaller
size.
Compliments on the appearance and slie
of the Wortham Shows were freely expressed
Fred L. Clarke was also a visitor, coming in
from Chicago.
Next week tbe ahow goes to Quincy, HI. (to
visit Harry F. Ilofer and make his feet "Itch"),
and Wortham troupers are all praying for
fair weather.
If St. Louisans will patronize
the attractions, wearing overcoats and furs. It
Is but reasonable to sirjipose that outdoor-show
weather wlH give the various attractions a
wonderful play at Quincy.
C. K. CASEY (Praia ReprezentatiTe).

CAI r BLOT MACHINES OF ALL
ruri
kinds FOR SALE CHEAP.
Alldress SICKTNO IlFU. CO., 1031 FtsaDsn Ave..
ClBclMiaU, Otkla.

-FORCONCESSIONAIRES

This snappy 21-lnch (.Hal Shade.
(0 Ht Junior or FIix r
Limp, ii p
shirred with fancy allk.
Lii.cd wliii
sateen.
Heavy 6-lnch fringe, t.igetber with valance tilromert wi'ii
faniy banding,

S3.88 EACH
Packed (lx to a oartnn. For samfWe add 50c.
25^1 dipn.if.
a v o
C. O. D. 'Ve can funl-'i sanio iii
various colors and shap>' .

PERFECTION LAMP SHADE CO.,
1309 Milwaukee Ave..

Chicafo, III.

S-RING, S-TASSEL (5 to a Nevt) $2 00 per Nest I lO-RING. IO-TASSEL (5 to a Nest) 12.50 »rr Nest
•Add PiKta :e (■ t Samples. Zj'c wiUi all orders, balance C. O. l>.
-W^
LONG DIS'.ANCE PHONE,
OlVERSEY 60M
•
2012 NORTH HALSTED STREET,
CHICAGO

A

T ti e

94
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BUFFALO EXPO. SHOWS
EASTMAN MADE
this CAMEU.t
for you
rrctnliim
Mm
GERBER (Ives you this SPKflAl. PRK'K
80 YOIT CAN' I'.KB Qt'.\NTlTHh<

Get Under Way at Buffalo, N. Y.

OTHER SPECIALS

RADIO

Buffalo. X. T.. Ma.v 13.—Tlie Buffalo Ex*
I><is lion Shows
their seasuD with a
week'a
eiiKaftenv nt
at
It ver*ide
Stadium,
liiiffalo, week ending May In.
A large crowd
of pleasure seekers attended the night opening.
■Viiiong the familiar faces with the show,
Tom Kudloff Is at the nii'rry-go-rouud: fJus
Kiidloff. in charge of the Ferris wheel; Jimmy
Smith, who has taken over the ••swings';
Mar on Kemp is again featur.ng the riantaliun
Siiow. which con-ists of twenty isrformers,
and Xiek Shamslsick has the .\tliletic Show.
Ceo. Dean has the Snake Show.
Lawrence
lien lias the •‘Smallest .Mother and Baliy'’, to
wliieh a special added attraction Is Anthony
M l iss, tl»e Living Wonder.
Geo. Zimmerman
has the Dog and Pony Show.
Louis Candee
has fifteen 20-foot concessions that are a
Cl edit to any Midway.
Mrs. Ben is very busy in the office assisting
the writer, who Is secretary for the sliow.
Mrs. Jerry O'Kellly has framed a twenty-foot
lilanket concess.on and she certainly believes
in handing 'em out.
L. J. llecbt (the manu¬
facturer) has three be'autifully framed con¬
cessions. using his own merchandise.
General
Manager Ben is away from the sliow lining up
several fair dates which have b<*en successful
in the past.
Mr. Moran is well satisfied with the opening
and figures on a banner season.
Says lx* will
not tolerate any "grift" or "off-color’* shows.
'J'he Black Bock Cycle Club has given Mr. Ben
a return engagement her -.

JEHRY O'REILLY (for the Show)

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS

The N. Y. Evening Journal
Famous One-Knob Set |
Has proven itself to be one of the most remarkable developments
of radio, and for ea.se of operation, maximum strength of broadcast
music as well as the reception of long distance stations, it is hard
to beat.

B
S

Stations more than 500 miles away have been listened in
this set.

on

■
B

All Radio stores have these sets for sale at ro less than ?12.50.

■

B

H

B

Packed One in a Corrugated Case.
Sample Set, $6.00. Now Ready for Deliver>’.

■

This Is Not A Crystal Set. A Complete Tube
Set Ready For Opercition

g
5

THE FAIR AND CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO.

[

126 5th Avenue,

Macy’g Ezr>os!tlon Sliows played Mlddlcport,
O., under auspices of the Knights of Pythias in
the K. of i*. Park, and while conditions in
this
section were
not the Ix-at,
Inclement
weather doul'tless hampered a good week's busi¬
ness. Gloucester, ()., under auspices of the Fire
Department, was booked for week ending May
17.
Fred Wright has arrived with his concessions
from Louisiana.
Mr. Blessing, of Blessing &
McDaniels, of the Winkle & Matthews Shows,
was a visitor.
Battiato's Band has added two
more men, making a snappy nine-piece band.
Mr. and Mrs. M'ilson, Jerry Collins and Sam
lloiisner have left the show.
K. E. McC'iinc,
general agent, was back to the show for a two
days' visit, gave the office contracts for two
more fairs and left for Pennsylvania to look
o\er the 4th of July sjiot.
Fr-d DeLong Iws
placed an ice cream sandwich concession, which
niiikcg
three for
him.
Mr.
M’inegar (extroui>er). a business man of Middleisirt, got
the "fever" and placed five concessions with
the show for the season.
Dan Mahoney has a
crew of men working on tlw new Illusion
Show, which is expected to be ready to open
in a few days.
DeWITT CURTIS
(for the Show).

NEW YORK CITY

2

iBBsmnmH

Secretary-Treasurer Charles U. Pounds and
Mrs,
Pounds of the Greater Sheesley Shows,
di.ring the two weeks in Covington and New*
I' irt. Ky.. entertained many sliowfolk at their
‘•■untry home at Foster, O., outside of Cinclnr.:tt . The place is in the bands of caretakers,
with whom Miss (Lucile) Pounds s|M‘nt the
winter while attending school at Foster.
M’hlle
;.t le me t'lari’nce llliick) Founds, kiddie mase-ot
of the big Sheesley show family, gra«iied the
<■; pt.rtniiit.v to have a mild attack of measles,
io -ay uotliing of fresh air consumed, great
lur.iads on country ham and eggs were made
lit the nclghlwiring home of Mr. an<l Mrs. C.
M'orlcy Iiy the Pounds guests, who included
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Oppice, Mrs. ('atherine Fairly,
Mrs. Henry T. Curlin, Mrs. Lew Finch. Mrs
''argaret Bav’and. K'lth Martin. Ixiuis Korte,
Sam Serlen, Jack Kyan, L. J. (Sunny) Brooks,
Cl.iiie It. Kills and Alex SiroDl.

BB. 5/J4—Ns. 2 Cartridge Hawkeys. EASTMAN
MADE.
\ powerful premium.
Makes plrture*
in. sire. The entire camera la made of
l'i"fi3omelT eiiii)osse<I metal, m'klni It practlcallv
Indeetruotlble. A whirlvind SPECIAL.
S mple, tacn, $..UU.
IN DOZEN LOTS,
C01 AA
^ER DOZEN._I .UU
2<«x3‘/i

BB. 5/2(>—No. 2 Folding Cartridge Premo. K<’c.
tsngular plcturea. 2\ix3U in.
Single «C CA
BB. 5/27—No. 2A Folding Cartridge Petmo.
Rectangular plcmres. ItnilVi In.
12 exicau-,without reloading. Single lens.
^0 0Q
Get Our Seeciai Price* for Quantity Order*.

By *eecl*l arrangement a leading manufacturer
makes Swagger Stick* cxclutively (x u*.
NOTE
THE LOW PRICE.
BB. 5 27—Sw»g.er Stick*.
.Lsrorted lengths.
30 to 36 Inchea. assicted colora, nlcl.el. ton Irather ting holder, with Ivory anJ amber «OA AA
tips.
Per Grot* . PtU.UU
BB. S/28—Swagger Stick*. All bright color*.
f*iiey iToroid tor*, of contrasting colors. Length.
37 inches. Leather ting holder, with COA AA
leather tassels.
Per Grass.
BB. 5 29—Swaggrr Sticks, 37 in.'hea long
Extra heavy w-cod. six •s.amelnt co’.ors, fine flnIsh, large Ivorold handle, bone tlpe
AA
and leither tassils. Per Grj.*. •—
BB. 5 38—.Xs above, wide fancy CCA Afl
holder
Per Gres* .
BB.
5 32 —
••Novelty” Black
Imported
Opera
Glasses.
I>rathe r e 11 e ccrere1
body, black
metal trlmmlngs.
I'seful
for
rremlunis,
ecuvenlrs
and
prices.
i*ut up
in
leatherette
cases. Lowea!
price In years,

$2.50

It It la anything In the Concession or Carni¬
val lire, we have it. Write for Special Bulletins.
Tiiry are free. No goods shlpiied without a sleh -It,

i

M.

GERBER

UndevKlIIng Streetmen's Supply House.
SOS Market Street.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS WANT
.SHOWS—Dog ania Pony, Illusion, Walk Through or Fun Shows, Silodrome, book on small percentage basis.
CONCESSIONS OPEN; Hall Lamps, Bird or Parrot Wheel, Ham
and Roasters, Plaster Dolls, Grocery, Silver, Candy Wheels, Pop Corn
and Peanuts, Clothes Pins, Hoop-La or Watch-L.i, Huckle Buck, Dart
Gallery, Novelties. Ice Cream, •will sell exclusive. Lump Dolls, Corn
Game, Cook House and Soft Drinks sold exclusive; all others open.
Address C. R. LEGGETTE, Manager,

Route: Jefferson City, Mo., week May 19; Madison, III, week May 26.

DYKMAN-IOYCE COMBINED SHOWS
The Show That Said It Would Have the
Real Spots for 1924

LOOK

LOOK

LOOK

WEEK MAY 18th—JACKSONVILLE, ILL.;
Auspices Deaf Boys, Illinois State Institute for Deaf.
ever to pl.ay the State Institution Grounds.

First show

WEEK MAY 26th—SPRINGFIELD, ILL.:
Auspices Modern Woodmen of America, at White City Park.
show to ever play this perfect Carnival location.

First

WEEK JUNE 2nd—PEORIA, ILL.:

YIORLD AT HOME SHOWS WANT
Shows of merit, with their own outfits.
Have two small Tops for
small Show. Edward Boswell wants Ball Game Workers; also Con¬
cessions.
Wheels open: Candy, F'ruit, Grocery, Umbrellas, Clock.s
and other Grind Stores. Want People for Illusion Show and Girls
for Stella. Workingmen on Rides. Address

Conshohocken, Penn., week May 19th.

Auspices announced next week account very good reasons.
tion, Levee Grounds, in heart of city.

Loca¬

WEEK JUNE 16th—ROCKFORD, ILL.;
Auspices Odd Fellow. Orientals, at downtown location.
to play within Rockford city limits in seven years.

First show

FOURTH OF JULY WEEK—FORT DODGE, IOWA;
Don't niiss it. The re:il one of the se.ason. Hawkeyo Fair and
Exposition Celebration at the Fair Grounds.

WANTED—WHIP, with or without wagons. Also two Fun Houses
to complete lineup of AMERICA’S BEST SHOWS.
CONCESSIONS—Come on.
Some choice Wheels still open.
place Legitimate Grind Stores at all times.

Can

Address DICK DYKMAN, as per route above listed.

WANT COMPETENT RIDE MEN
For FERRIS WHEEL, BABY SEAPLANE and CARRY-US-ALL.

Address J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS, week of May 19th, Wichita Falls, Tex.

FAIR SECRETARIES, ATTENTION—We have a few open dates
remaining.
Write us for terms.
Address STEPHEN E. CONNOR,
General Agent, Dykman-Joyce Shows, 2038 Railway Exchange Building.
Sitint Louis, Missouri.

By Misleading Advertisements—Compare Our Merchandise and Prices and Be Convinced
- -

3-PIECE SILVER SET
Th« Best and Flashiest Iotenoe<!late In tbe
Market Tacked In Fancy Dlsplar Boxes.

Per Set of 3 Pieces, . .
We defy competition.

Ann^,.
.ill «
complete

MOTOR RESTAURANT
_^

Ms

t ..

outfit for four persons. Mo.st practical article for
Outings, Auto Parties, Picnics, etc. Going over very big.

. SSc

Our Price Complete,

24-in.ROMPER DOLL
With M,im» voice, well stuffed, with shoes
Stockings. In assorted colored alngbam
dresses

°

Dozen, $12«00

Our goods all bear comparison.
All we ask you to do is send for our Catalogue today, select your samples and compare us with
others.
We carry in stock an>’thing and eveiything you may want.

THE FAIR & CARNIVAL SUPPLY COMPANY

126 5th Avenue,

NEW YORK CITY

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS

REDUCED PRICE

^
H
^
—

URGE SIZE

Dozen

Pitt'burit. Ta.. Mar 14—Tenn^jlvania Ih a
Wond*rtnl State. Thiladclphla had the l».-«lara.
tion of Independence, Jubn-tuwn hail the rtmiil
and I'nlontown—well, the less wild iihont It the
better.
Hut the spirit of con-ldi rat'on aiel
optlniivm that pervades the entire Xeidinan A.
ToIIIp Shows’ personnel is Jn-t as strotiKly In
evidence as before.
The show opi ned In P ttsburg last SSafurdai
nisht. when, despite pleiilv of rain and niiid.
several hundred customers eame. Monday, al'lio
the lot was covered with cind< rs, mud and
rain still prevailed and st.Il tiny came. Tues¬
day was a b*'autiful day, and with Johnny J.
Jones, Kd Salter, Col. Kllswortlk, Max K miner,
looking
Jti't as
Immaeiilate as ever; Mr«.
Johnny J. Jones, with tlie Jones Midgets; Mr
Sanders, W. 11. (Billl Iiavls. Mr. Oooilliuc and
many idhiTs as y slfors the show gross.d a
sjiletidid
night's business.
The Tl a eenbeck ■
W’nllaee cars were alongside the Zeldman .V
Tollie train Sunday. Monday and Ttn sday and
many visits were exehangid.
Col. T.ltfleton's educated horse. T.ad.T Fancheon. Is niakine n b g hit in t!:e Trained W Id
.\nlma) Olreus. which, from every standpoint.
Is a fine performance.
Ktfa Ionise lUak.-’s
“New Superba" is a distinct adtaneemenf ov. r
any of her previous efforts, and the splend d
tent, w ith PMlulsite h bbv effe. t. ni.ide by the
Norfolk Tent and Awning To . caiis.'s much
comment from visiting show men and otliers.
Ethel Pore Is running in the top-money eli-s
w'th b<T Affiiatic Fantasy, as al-si is Mabel
Mack with IpT mules and Wild M'e.t.
This Week's Six elal—T W. C Sl nr'l Kell- ■
Kelly Is a r-al g-uiins aronml the Zeblman A
Pollip Shows.
Of iiulef, unassuming mann-r.
poss.-s.i.-i of a del ghtf-il p-Tsenal t.i. he Is n
verlfalde glutton for work.
Ih- operat-s tw.i
side-shows and f^e big fea-tiir-- one, both from
thi- sfandisilnt of attra- t oils anil frameiip. Is
probably In a class by Its. If. .Ml of the hann-T
pcli-s arc brass, brightly isiIish-'-I: In fa-‘t. all
ra’I'ngs around the show are of tin* s.ime nn-tal.
Ki'lly makes op- nincs, U a - rai-k. rja- k dmii
nialor and argiim-uits nr-- unknown aroun-l bis
dei-artni-iit.
And th-n.
Jii'f to
show Ills
versiitility. hi- Is the trainmaster for the show,
and the Writer oidiies that never was train
loaded or unloaded faster or better tlain by
"SI m’’ Kelly and Ills crew.
He Is a real
showman—eM-ry liicli of him, and there are
lots of Indies, as be st.-inds sly f..,.t and six
Inches tall.
WILLIAM J. HILLTAR

N*.

IS?",.

Aitsrted Cslar*.

180 N. Wabash Ave.,

Chkago, Illinois

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

■

Gross
-

■

'

Send Money Order or Certlfleil Oic k for
of aider, bal.a ee C. O. D. SalesU-ai-i OiaiJiuee
tnd Pnmlum I'seri. write tor our Catalog. The atiapiilcjt salesman of them all.

■
S

RUSSELL BROTHERS
CIRCUS AND BAZAAR COMPANY
W.VNT SeTfrtI flrst-rlMS Clmi* Art* for rfzht ronMerutUe
ii.‘N fn Thl
lonjr with CororUy Mule .\ct. L^rge A*nrf>»llr Tr-Tpr. iw*' tiHur r.r'»ui.«l ii
lowest price for fi.tlre engta^rnient. \\^\NT hUh-iM»wtTr.l I* pu
Kfrfular 1 rotmidltiit) for right nun who can pr-tline. If vi-u ute a
ouri. want four oaiublr Mrn to tuke full clur r of flvr brgutUtil t
<*ur o<4nmlttee will oprratr utulrr your prriofial j«tiperv|-.!on. WANT Man fi
M4n th< r(.u:hl3r rxi>rrifnrf(t in haiullinj
l>rlnk <'"n f^^lons. \\ \NT Mi
• iTarj.’e ticket luile, newspapers an ! promoters* sAles tvniesls, Tli'luU-'li
Kine i>roposltlon for rUht.party.

35 South Dearborn St., Room 200,

Ten days, right In the heart of Oniaiia. on the streets. 3 Blocks from Post
Otllce. Hay-Halke Shows furnish attractions. Want IMalform or Fivein-One Show, with real featiir*'.
Also native IlaMaiian Show, and a
lindted number of Stock Wheels and Legitimate Grind Stores. All
eoinniunloat ions

R. S. HALKE, 1408 Williams Street,

-

-

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

THE LAST ''WORD*' IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. ' BILLBOARD'

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLLS
Mi'll lie.^ curly Ilalr. Tinsel Band. Tinsel .'
ai.U Ori:', wired complete, ready for use. SSc Each.
Miih Jivklurt Slude, 75* E'ch.
M’ritc for new Circular and Price U-it
P:..iu.l icnlce.
One-ihlrJ deposit with ocdcr.

PACINI STATUARY COMPANY
<Succe>9ori to Pacini A Bevnl)
1424 West Grand Avenue.
CHICAGO, ILL.
Lang Distance Phone, Monro* 1204.

i

st. Louis. M-i.. M ly 1^—F.iMic Vaugli.in. run-

of flic bc't-kiiuw 11 former oiitiloor showmen,
WHS iits.iil the llr't to w-ar a straw hat Inriand the very next dav it •'br-iiigiit'' a fn-st.
V ’rio- K- iin-dy, M’ortham an-l
Murphy
sh. ws.
) wlib li w. re all playing St. I..-iii». want.-I t->
V liiive VM-lie •'arn-'l-ir', but .1 srling •■s.,Mar-il
) If iiid brongbt tb- siiiishin-. or.t.
F-bli-- Is
J* busy g-'ttlng out Tlio Missouri .stall- Topics,
doing Ills best to c- t ra. Iiig b.i. k in Missouri,
aud it luok-e ua it be will bvlp do so ere long.

)R
SALE
'.I ii. 'ii.e

CHEAP-I> ;
'
\...s.rsr, ivs-i \1

-. M
'tv-, tlifto

-'.f.

iTif
ihat

n-p fioia i.i ' n-i, -inv I;.
. 11.... -•
Tent 16xJ6.
1. :-ft. wI't-or
• r. ■*-"/- 'tall.
iuf; lfonaiu) pu\m;U'. Ri-igewAy. MbsouiL

MAY 24, 1924

BLANKETS

TW0-4-0NE

BLANKETS
Esmonds '6%"l67^%ch $2.85

Cf mnnric B'ocVs. Plaids, Fancys,
2500 Una . . . Each

CSmilllllS

$3.50

Beacons

$3.50

-FEATURING
NASHUAS, Boxed, sateen bound, one and one-quarter-lnch binding, four patterns, six colors to a pattern, regular $7.60 each, the most
known Blanket in the WORLD, 66x84, the flashiest flash of all, only 40 to a case. 60 if you don't want boxes. Each.M
NASHUAS, INDIANS, two patterns, five colors to a pattern. 66x84, wrapped, any quantity, 80 to a case, a real Indian design after
seven years of effort by N.\SnUA MILLS. Save money. Get best.
Each ..
Order samples of Nashuas at regular prices today.
Silverware, Watches, Umbrellas, Auto Robes, Clocks, Steamer Rugs, Rubber Aprons, Electric Lamps, Traveling Bags, Overnlte Cases.
PRICES. Save MONEY. Write today
Don't lose time. Don’t lose money. Save money—GET PRICES TODAY.

C, C. McCarthy &. CO.

(Nothing hut bargains; bargains in everything)

BIRD CAGES — CANARY BIRDS
BEAUTIFUL CANARIES, Pw Dozen, Sll M
BRASS DOME CAGES, Per Dozm, m lllutlrated, $4100

CHAS. MEYER, Mgr.
Dfgt. 48, 506 Ssuth Wabash Avenue.
Phone. Wabash 0426.

CHICAGO, ILL.

HERE YOU ARE!
THIS PACKAGE
A
PRIZE
IN
EVERY
BOX

A MOLASSES
POPCORN
WITH
,
PEANUTS /
AND
(|
COCOANUT

ssk

^

A MOST POPULAR ITEM
CONCESSIONAIRES

WkMk
L

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Bath Robes

^
is.

Ladies’ and men’s styles in a variety of beautiful
and flashy colors, in Checks. Plaids and Indian

iwf/Bit
bSIB

Ladies’ Blanket Bath Robes, with silk trimming
on collar, cuffs and pockets.
I

Men’s Blanket Bath Robes, trimmed with silk

$ ri .35
Om ^

Each
All our Robes are made of best quality Blankets
and excellent workmanship. Sizes, 36 to 46.
Each Bath Robe comes packed in an individual
box. Sample sent on approval with privilege of ex*
!

25% deposit on all orders, balance C. O. D.

HERZOG
flT ^

^

Sl

KRAMER

Manufacturers,

42 West 18th Street,

NEW YORK CITY.

wrIt^In Id preparing a big sensational surprise for you
READY SHORTLY.

JUST WAIT.

A. N. rice;
1837.41 MADISON.

IT MEANS PROFIT AUO BUSINESS

lamr factory

Feraviy Midwett Hair Dell Factory,
L«*| DioUac* Phtna. Grind 1798.

BARGAINS for WHEELMEN

OFFICE)

Harry Jentea, music publisher. New York.
W. II. Godfrey, Eastern representative Bunte
Brothers, uf Chicago, III.
Joseph Del Sesto,
concessionaire, of Providence, R. I.
Servlaa
lx-Roy, of L, Roy, Talma and Hi>«co, magicians
and illualonUts, playing Brooklyn, N. Y., lu
a combination bouse.
Dave Rose, concession¬
aire, New York.
Johnny L. Kline, amusement
promoter. New York.
Harry L. Herb and A.
W. Hunsinger, representing Island Park, Sunbury. Pa.
J. W. Ballufl, representing Lenox
Hill Neighborhood .4ssoolation. New York. W.
H
Middleton.
Left for Cniontown, Pa., to
Join the Ted Mefi “big-top” show. A1 S. Cole.
Closed as one of the promoters of the George
W. Johnson “big-top" show.
F. J. Frink,
general agent Walter L. Main Circus.
Capt.
Powers.
George W. Stewart.
Mrs. Chas.
Stefanik.
Charles Llndau.
Adjie Costello.
Eddie Pigeon.
H. G. Wilson.
J. C. Parker.
Norman, the Frog Man.
Peter Brody.
Ike
Friedman. Edward LeRoy Rice. Jules L.irvett

smtSupsn

Jerry Unruett. Sidney Beynolds.
Argo Hutch- WIro Cogos with glass guards, Ilka cut,
insoD.
J. W. Tliomp.on. Serita, d.mcer. John
S9.ffO nest of S
Harper, New York.
Plan^ to enter the conCnamolod Cagoa with drawer bottom,
cesalon buBinean. James F. Victor, of Victor’s
S8.SO nest of S
band,
accompanied
by Xlchola*
Itianohl. a
musician. George Sims, park expert.
Resting Braze Cagee with glass guards,
In New York.
E. J. Kelly, representing the
SIO, $12 & $13 nest of 3
Century Photo Studios, New York,
Charles
Round Brass Cages,
80 nest Ot 3
Halprln. concessionaire. New York.
Albert H.
Harrison and Fred B. Harrison, concessionaires, Enameled Cagss with glass guards, $3 sach.
of London, Eng.
Arrived in New York May Enamelsd Cagaa with glass guards,
10 on the 8. S. Derengaria.
l,eft to visit
$*7 nest of 3
some of the E.vstem carnivals.
While in
America they will call Bridgeport. Conn., their Enameled Cottage Cagee, 88 nest of 3
home.
B. M. Tate, maker of coneonsion de¬ Round Enameled Cagee, 87 nest Of 3
vices.
Arrived from Plymouth, Eng., May
10.
Representing V. M. Tate & Company, of
Plymouth. Eng. Will vldt a number of Amer¬
M CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK
ican carnivals.
Bull Montana, the wrestler,
to say he did not go to join the Walter L.
Main Circus, but sent Peter Green on instead.
George II. Himilton.
In from Baltimore to
report Ted Meta took over the George W. John¬ OrifInal—Partakle—Reliable, laaesee FreMe—Steady
son “big-top” show, following the engagement
Repeater.
in the Maryland metropolis.
The shows ar¬
(>n (he road, narki.
rived in Fniontown, Pa., ’ater to play for a
streeta, atoree, a n ylocal auspices.
Mr. Johnson returned to New*
where that people paa*
York.
George M. Blstauy.
Making plans to
or father.
It's highopen a one-ring show in Palisades P.irk, Fort
rlaaa, evnidarfully coax¬
ing atid a proved win¬
Ia'c, N. j.
Myron Bachman, manager Bach,
ner.
Mirahall earned
man's B.md.
In for the Masonic Exposition,
15(0.08 tn 8 days. Jones
New York.
Fred C. Murray, Eastern repre¬
eamed 1228.00 tn 10
sentative Thearle-Dnffleld Fireworks* branch of
days. Berry cleared
the World Amusement Service Assoeivtion, wlfli
oflices In New York. Michael CentannI, mana¬
(iiecka on B. B. ticket.
ger Centanul Greater Shows.
Headquarters,
Complete business pl<n
Newark, N. J.
Frank Davenport, formerly
and aacrat reetpaa fornLlied.
Anybody ran handle.
with Davenport's Models. Plans to Join A. A
TALBOT MFC. CO.
Shaw's Coney Island Shows at a point In
8T. LOUIS. MO.
1213-17 Cheataut Street.
Brazil, S. A. Phil Dloyer, portrayer of animal
characters.
Will play the title role In the
“Purple Cow”, to be presented by the Musical
Comedy Guild.
Rehearsals begin August
1.
Lloyd Nevada, illu ions and black art act.
pjnying Keith vaudeville in and around New
^ork. A1 J. Peck, builder of Illusions, Colum¬
IN FLASHY BOXES,
bia Park. North Bergen. N. J. Charles Pronto,
far
general agent H. N. Endy Shows.
In town
CONCESSIONAIRES.
Iwxiklng a baud and some performers.
J.
alsa
Gordon Early, advertUing and publicity mm,
formerly connected with the -tcademv of Mu¬
sic, Lynchburg. Va.
Chris Illnkleday. show¬
man and concessionaire, Coliimbta Park, North
The Flashy Give-Away Paefcaft.
Bi rgen, N. J. L. Wesson, concessionaire, New
York.
Mrs. F. Percy Moreney, wife of the
577 Third Street.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
well known manager with I. J. Polaek'a CIrcua.
playing New irk, N. J,
Hubbard Nye, press
agent.
Re-ting In New York.
Don Darragh,
presenting Charles Weir’s baby elephants at
Tex Parker, of Oracle, Ariz., cowboy, and
Luna Park. Coney Island, N. Y. John OMeara.
C. T. Farley, conteet promoter, of East La*
actor. New York. L. N( wman, representing an
Vegas N. M.
They, along with about 16.'>
imimrtlug firm. New York.
Albert
Busrb,
other*, will sail May 24 on the 8. 8. Menomlnc''
former well.known riding device mechanic.
for London, Eng., to participate in Tex Aus¬
Retired fn^w the mad two years ago and is
tin's “Bndeo” at the Brittsb Empire Exhibition.
living at -New Brunswick,
N.
J.
Alfreno
Swartz, lilgh-wlre artist.
Left for Nuntieoke, Mr. AuKtin arrlvt-d there aome weeks ago.
Oallera at J. A. Jackaon's desk: N. D
Pa., to play a celebration. Corena Thamm, one
time in show business, now a clilrtipracter In Braacber, editor-tn-chlef of The Aanooiated Near"
I’resB, on route from Chicago to a Methodl*!
New York. Mrs. Lillian Males, coneesalonaire.
church conference in SprlngSeld, Mass.
Paul
New tork.
Will play parka.
Morris Kraut,
Itobcaon, the Negro star of the l*rovlncetown
motordrome op«-rator, with plants at Boekaway
Players.
Joe SImma, with three new sonc
Beach, Coney I laud and Starlight Park, New
uiimbcrg at which be gave ua an adTance
York.
G. T. Meltaiiirne, publiaher of “Plays
peep.
Tom Delaney, in from Baltimore for a
and PJayers”. a new illustrated magazine. quU-k vlait. pizarro, of the Tanmanlan*. which
New York.
M. B. Howard, formerly of the
acrobatic act 1* Jimt back from a New Eng
Aerial Howards.
Just closed an indoor show land tour.
Long and Jackson. Closed at thfor the Elks at Portsmouth, Va. Will rest at htandard Theater, Philadelphia.
Edgar ConAsbury Park, N. J., for a while and then play nera,
the “Shuffle”
atar.
Cecil
Fullerton,
Independent dates.
Johannes Joaef->son. play¬ pianist, with Dictlle Hagermin. Andrew Siasle.
ing vaudeville in a production called “The late of thi- Down South Pub. Co. Della Sut¬
Pioneer”.
lAiit half of week ending May 17 ton, conductor of the “Melody Qlrla”, on her
at the Regent Theater, New York.
Mayer C.
way
to Wonderland
Park,
®*'***®*$: wo J*
Goldman, author of the “Public Ib-fender", Warner, recording manager of Marks PnbBsn
New York. Arthur B. Edison and .Jacob Bheln- Ing Co., w1k> Is contemplsting 4 return to
gold. Have opt ned a law ofSce in New York. California.
C. F. Chester, representing the Cheater Pollard
Amusement
Company,
New
York.
11.
F.
Schwarz, representing the Swimming Pools,
A gUnes St tbs HoUl Directory In this Issue
Ido., New York.
I>on Roberts, of Katlsp<>II,
Mont., cowboy aod operator of plctnro abows; may ssto esutdacshlo ttmo sad IdcootsuIsmm-

#

THE NOWAK IMPORTING CO.. INC.
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE

Prizes changed weekly. This package is put up in a sealed air>tight carton,
and guaranteed to hold up and sell anywhere. Over a million sold first year.
Pfice, B26,50 per 1,000, 25% cash with order, balance C. O. D., F. O. B., or
$26.00 if all cash with order. Packed 100 to shipping case.

KEIPER CANDY CO.

YORK

Get our

WILLIAMSRORT, RA.

BILLBOARD CALLERS
(NEW

Oft In on the mwey. Thl« Brm Dome Cige li con¬
structed of solid brass, highly polished, and makea a very
attractlTe dlaplay.
\V» carry a complete line of Cages
and Birds used for coticesslons. Write for our Special
Letter and Catalogue. Mention Dept. 48. Will ship on
2j% deiioelt. balance C. 0. D. Chaa. Meyer, known to
•-onceaslon people. Is our carniral manager.
Experience
counts. Write fur particulars. Orders shipped promptly.

Qfg

KANSAS CITY, MO.

CANDY

“Honey’s Confections”
Minute Supply Candy Co.

COMPLETE

COMPLETE

LAMP amoSH^AOE

^Lamp andShAOE

P/iCKEo 6 Assorted

Packed 6 Assortci
TO A crate

25%witm Order
Balance COD

BENJAMIN LAMP COMPANY
FACTORY AND SHOWROOMS,

1323 So. IVUctiigan Avenue, CHICAGO

Featuring Circus-Style Programs and Promolions Under Auspices
JOHNSON CIRCUS ATTACHED

Guaranteed
hidesfnictlble. with Ster¬
ling Sileer Bbloe'
stone clasp.
24>lneb.

Chicago, May 15.—J. B. Hend-»rahott, busines* manager of the laternatiunal Circus, waa
Chicago yesterday buying circus supplies.
"jiie show Is in Toledo this week, playing under
canvas.
It has two big tops. Jlr. Hendershott
there had been some rain, bnt that the
cireua is doing a good business.
Nine circus
“Pi* ot* used, with the Tasmanian Troupe as
the big feature.

*“*

BINGO

BINGO

Original

Original

ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER.

A PROVEN SUCCESS

Breiybody knoos BINGO. Fastest and most rellsbls game on the market. Pleyed from coast to coast.
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME. AND THAT'S BINGO.
Damtfid M.
Cards are aloe 8x10. two eolora. on 6-ply board.
Complete with numbered woodeti
l)lo.kJi opvtator'i chert and full Inatructloiu.
ACCEPT NO CUE.U* IMITATION’S.
3S-PLAYER LAYOUT .$5,00 j 70 PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00

RAND DISTRIBUTINO CO., Inc.,

Balance COD.

HENOERSHOTT BUYING SUPPLIES

1 and was
The following item with reference to the
nces.
The
George W. Jobn'on Circus appeared recently in pir..,.. i.
ces of tne
Tbe Baltimore Bun:
D O K
•■Two non resident attachments for $1,550
and litcsi were taken out In tbe City Court
against George W. Johnson, trading as George COMMEND POLLIE BROS. CIRCUS
W. Johnson Circus.
They were obtained by
Eislnger Bros, and Louis llartig. whose claims
Portsmouth, O., May 15.—Tbe PoIIle Bros.*
McIntyre in Chicago
are for lumber and hardware alleged to bare Circus, which closed a most successful engage*
be»‘a furnisl.ed.”
ment nnder auspices of the Yosdigerd Grotto
Chicago, May 14.—Frank McIntyre, of Mc¬
last Saturday night, verifies the article appear*
ing in The Billboard Issue of May 10 as being Intyre's Circus, was a Chicago visitor tmlay,
In connection with the above-named show
buying equipment fur the show. The circus. It
.SI Kiti-hle writes Tlie Billboard, from Maltlmoee, tbe best fraternal eircus ever presented in is understood, will open in Warren, O.. June if.
Portsmouth, demonstrat ng the ab'lity of Henry
May IJ, via,: "This same Johnson owes per¬
J.
Pullie
as
a
producer
of
a
quality
circus
as
formers salaries for two weeks, and business
HENRY POLLIE WELL PLEASED
well as a carnival.
lias lieea Very gmid at every place wo aliowed.
Without a bitch the big show performance
We oismed under the Grotto In Washington. D.
was run off under the capable direction of
at I'nioD fitation Plaaa, under canvaa.
The
Kquestrian Itirector Roliert Sperry.
Every act
show ia scheduled to go to I'nluntown, I’a. At
In
pr,•^.■nt the show is still in the railroad yards. received rouml after round of applause.
eircus parlsnce, when they sit 'em on tbe straw,
Tbe sl.i.w WHS supposed to have left this morn*
that Is the absolute limit of rapacity business. ... ... .
..
log. Elks' Lodge No. 7 is doing all It can to
That is what happened at the Grotto Cirrus Tent & Awning Company.
“It Is the finest
help the performers. The Lloyds, Nelson Hying
night after night.
piece of workmanship I have ever seen,” he
act and some clowns are going on with the
The show Is clean thrnout and Henry J. said. The top is an eighty with two forty-foot
show, which has been reorganised with the
I’ollie la being highly commended for bis ef* middle pieces.
name Troiierty of Mrs. Grace Metz, Paterson.
forts in producing a bigh-clasa circus enter*
Mr. Pullie me* bis friend. J. D. Wright, Jr.,
X. J.’, pa.Dted on the equipment. Borne of the
talnment.
Iq
Billboard offices and the two later vis*
people We liad with the show were tbe Lloyd
Wednesday afternoon a special matinee waa lt>*d the Greater Sheesley Kliows at Newport,
family of ridera. Chaa. Gunthers and family.
given for the school children and on Saturday Ky., and the Brown A Dyer Shows In Cincinnati.
Flo.vii Nelson Troupe, a woman with an ele¬
phant. liorse and dogs, Allen and Lee. Helen
Clark Trio, Portia Bisters, Capt. Micael Ca¬
hill's dogs and ponle*. .Miss La Blanche and four
clowns.
I will be with the Walter L. Main
Circus the balance of the season.”

PAUL W. DRAKE CIRCUS

25%with Order

aft«‘riioon kid<lip!i from the Children’s Home
Were special guests of Mr. Tollle, who proved
a genial host by presenting each child with a
balloon, ice cream cone and sack of peanuts.
The comment of the public Is aiich that it
baa encouraged the Grotto to the extent that
it la aerlously contemplating a return en
gagoment of tbe Polite Bros.’ Circus later in
tlM season.
JOHN E. KAH
(Chairaan Yezdigeid Grotto).

WEEK.STAND SHOWS
1...*
^h

TO A CPATE

■

■

la

Osraa

Lsts.

Beautiful
Heart*
Shaped Pluih Btxaa,
$•.00 PER DOZ.
drpoilt must
act'.mpony C. O. D.
orders.
ITavs yea our IsSl
Jewelry and Novelv
Catalogt
HnRRY L. LEVINSON
168 N. Michiian Avenue.

ft CO.

OPERATORS!
The Beat Sasta
la Tsws Ars
Open tor
Ysu
with the E-Z
Ball Gum Ma¬
chine. Easy to
place
hecauae
the meri'hanU
are glad to
have It on
their ixsinters.
It moves tbrlr
own merrliand1se
FOR
C.tSII.
Writ e—It
will pay you to
investigate.

Ad-Lee
Novelty Ce.,
8‘'7 So Wab.TSh Avf

(Not Inc.)
Chicase, III.
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$4C0.
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1429 OIhe Avraoe, CHICAGO S

Ford Owners
MOV-I-GRAFF THOU^ND^ACK S

HAS NARROW ESCAPE
iringfleid. o.. jfay 17.—slight aorldeet
nd tlie luTformant-e of tho Kniiwdy Bro*.’
n- Tiii-sday night at the Weat Knd Show
mils.
On,, of till- FIto Ki-arleas Fl.vera fi-ll
he net from a trai>eze while eni'loaed In a
1.
The iH-rformi-r wja lielne tii«si*tl from
traiw/e to another l.v liia fellow artiateH.
. while turning a double aomerKault. mi»'ed
uiark and fell to the net.
He atnirk the
fiy of the Nsfety net ami dragged It to
ground with him, lonaenlng aome of the guy
•a and causing the entire trapege apiiaraios

Patented 1923.

pj

With this brand new stunt anybody can
make all the funny faces running in the
comics—and hundreds more.
It is printed
on cardboard, complete, but the face.
The
face is a flexible metal chain, going from
the eye to chin, and by moving the card the
face profile assumes endless numbers of
foolish and ridiculous shapes.
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MIlllONS Will BE SOID

of the Business.
Price to Dealers, $6.00 Per Hundred.
^
Send 10c Stamps for Sample.

It you arc not using our Ford Fnmt Etii Pr.urr A'tacbment and Ornrrators (or lllumlhatliig an.I i nuM tlou purposrs. yrm ar» wasting monry. G.tr iur
elactrie light r«.iulremri.ts wlihnui bitihrr ilr:a>. Oir
outfits are used by leading showmMi everywhvtr.
THOMPSON BROS..
85 Laeust Street.
Aursra. Illinois.

C. J. FALLA’S
GREATER SHOWS
Want Ferris Wheel to join at once.
Don’t write; wire. .Viso can use Amer*
lean Mitt Joint and two more Shows.
Address all mail care The Billboard,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

^

THE LAKEWOOD PRODUCTS CO. I
Detroit and W. 75th, CLEVELAND, OHIO. (S

•Ml-steel Stateroom Cars, for rent only.
KanAlfig
from 74 to NO feet long.
M.
M.'MAilON. 40^
Broadway. little Bock. Arkansas
”
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CLEVERLY ARRANGED PROGRAM

TRADE SHOWS and
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS

^
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Masonic Fashion and Home Exposition
Starts With Heavy Patronage—
Harry R. Raver Again Proves
Masterful Showman
May
16.—The
third
annual
Kushion and Home Exposition, for the beneht
of Masonic free hospitals, opened last Tuesday
night at .Madison Square (iarden to a packed
uiidiloriuin of uot less than I.").000 and has
b:
: n pi:;
:..; to"eapaclty
slnee.
If wordbeen
idayiiig
to eapaclty ever slnei-.
of-moiith
advertising
counts
for
anything
before the end of the event. May 24, It is
safe to predict tliousands will have to be denied
udmission for the want of Mdeipiate siiace for
to sit and stand at the admission of only
60 cents.
exiHisitiou is b<'.vond doubt the
This year
best that masterful showman. Harry It. Raver.
has produced for the Masonic fraternity of
New York, under wldch
auspices
he
has
directed siiu'e its Inception.
In easting about for tlie scheme of decoration
Mr. Raver and bis most able associates decided
that it sliiiuld be Chinese, because of the Mali
Jongg rage uud Its influence on fashions and
home decorations. To the very minutest detail
the scheme in archlteetiire. color and embellishmeiits
has lieen
falllifiilly
adliered
to in
pergodas, tapestries, bunting, flags and costurning, wltli the contrasts ejiisting only in
the Fasliion Revue, directed by Ned Wayburn, and tlie iiiiifurms of Hie bund, under the
leadership of Harold Raeliman. the latter being
eonrentlonal evening dress.
On entering the Garden patrons pass thru
the lobby, tlie walls of which are covennl
with colored buntings and the lights encased
in Chinese sliades, the latter holding to the
Kiheme thruout the vast auditorium.
On the
right in the Annex, is the •'Chinese Temple”,
which houses a most valiiatde .-011001100 of
Chinese idols, tapestries, incense burners, robes.

A Chinese “cabaret singlnB and instrument.al
party
is to appear next week in the Chinese
lemple.
.
.
,
,
I lie Model BiinKalow, fitted np by eleven of
.New Tork’s Kveateat home.furnishin« concerns,
is one of the outstanding
features of
the
e.xhibits.
.laeob Ruppert, brewer, donated all the nearbeer, the profits of which go to the exposition.
Tlie annual year book Is of great interest
to the fraternitv and filled with illustrations
Hiustrloiis. including
Mrs.
('.(ivin
Cis*
Ivin r<s>lidge,
and advert iseinents of the high
highiss
business
bouses
and
backs
of
the
the
metropolis,
tiii.' t
;
THE
EXPOSITION
ADMINISTRATION
tiir. i
i
Officers and
dlreotors in charge of tta- event
are: tlenerul chairman, Hon. -Vrthiir .S. Tom|)kins, Sui.reme Court Justice, grand master of
Masons in tlie State of New York; general
weretary, Robert Jiidson
Kenwortliy,
seerelary of Masons in tli« State of New York:
general treasurer, Walter K. Krew, president
Corn Exchange Rank; rliairmaii of the executive
committee, Uolart 11. Uoldiison, past grand
master of Masons in tlie State of New York;
director in chief, Troy .\lexander; managing
director, Harry R. Raver.
Exposition head(jiiarters stall'; Hurry R. Raver, niauagiug director: Kdwiu J. Mordant, assistant to tiie
maunging director; Elmer J. Walters, director
of exhibits: J. Stuart Kelley, business manager
Masonic Record; John T. I’rlor, superintendent
of eoiistriietion and decoration; Helen Santoro,
direi'tor of piiblielly; J. R. Rolton, fashion
manager; Ned Wayburn, stage diri'ctor; A.
Harry Rose, ooniptniller; R. Rrittian Wilson,
assistant treasurer; Elizabeth iSmith, secretary
to the managing director.

and loaned espe
costume, does the leeiiirlng, with a corps of
male and female assistants.
This collection
is constantly guarded by an armed squad.
In
this division Is also locatetl the tearoom, pre¬
sided over by some of the
ladies of the
fraternity.
The exhibits, about 100 in number, listed
among which is a large n-pres.-nlation of the
highest class manufacturers and
dealers
in
bouse furnishings and aceessorles in this conntry, are attractively houM-d in the booths
located on the main fl^r ih Hie
^
once swimming pool.
The aiKlfs aro lai<1 out
as Ftropte in a Chln«*w* city, with lighting
of the building, is a replica of a mammoth rug
of f'hlnese design.
Around the si-ats in tiers
are suitable decor,ations, admission to wblofi it
25 cents,
none resirvid.
end
is the stage, on which the revue Is jiresented.
and at the base of the steps Hie liand platform
is located, so as to fiu llitafe playing for the
concert and tlie revue without liaving to move
the musicians.
I nder tlie stage. in what the
k eimis uses for the dresiing rooms, are the
offices
of
tl:e
exposition
management,
an
Eg.vptian palmistry village of five tent«. under
the direction of 1‘rincess Athena. admi-«ion to
wliich is .'lO cents.
To the right are models
of the Seven Holy Temples of Jerusalem, admission of 2,'> cents bi-ing charged.
This is a
most impressive “model city’’, showing the
old and new Holy City, built to scale and re¬
produced with historical and architectural acI'uracy, under the management of an aceredlted
representatix'e of the architect of the city of
Jerusalem.
there are no concessions other than soft
drinks and lunches. Two salesboard booths are
operated by the exposition and for each punch
a prize is given.
GF THE EXPOSITION

f

Ned Wa.vhurn s “Fashionland” revue is class
from overture to final effect and tilled with
must promising t.ilent recruited from his many
and varied sources for supplying talent.
Hachnian's. •'.MiIlion n,.lh.r" Rand, under the
leadership of Harold Rai'liinan and management
of Myron Rachman. is woring the hit of this
organiz ition's career.
Horis Doe. contralto,
addr her voice at each performance In a deliNery that l.rings down the house.
.\ large niimiicr of theatrii al managers are
attendance,
outdo<.>r showmen
nd iMKtklng agents. All look up Harry Raver
to <'nDgratuIate him.
Elmer J. Walters scored heavily in every
detail incident to the selling and placing of
till •■xliibits.
H. len .'Jantoro placed and succeeded in getting over thou-ands of lines of publioitv in the
le u-;iapers and trade jiress.
'
John T. Prior, superintendent of construction
and dc-oraflons. added one more Jewel to hii
crown for achievements in this line of endeavor
G.sa-i;.- L (Tex I ICickard has bei-n a daily
visitor and marveled at it all.
E. P. Ermatinger has charge of the front for
‘‘o^^u^mS'wm be given away the last
The advance sale was phenomena’.
s\ "Midniffht ISathiofr Parfy ', the clo«iDK
cumis-r of .Ned Waytmrn's revue, is a si nsation and will he talked about on Rroaduay
and other main streets. A review of this revue
with complete roster will appear in The Rillboard next week.

j

_
r'-

temher 22-2S:
Bocond in Cblcaso at »li.
rollsenm, November 18-i'l, and the third w ||
““
Paclflc Coast early in I'tj,The name of the latter city and exact dut.:
will be made known within a few daya.

Cedar Rapids, la.. May 1.1.—The Indoor ClPcns, under ausiiices of the Knifthta of Coliimbns,
opened Monday niKht for a week’s enKasement
at the City Auditor.um.
Rift crowds greeted

A w

———

WONDERFUL OPENING

Ail

Good Attendance Greets Opening of
K. of C. Circus at Cedar
Rapids, la.

III I

a

.

K. C. SHOW BIG SUCCESS
Carthage, N.
May 14.—The recent tenday bpriiig Jubilee of the Kniglits of Columbus
"as a big success.
Features of the opening
"'ght were a street parade and a speech iiy
Richardson, grand deputy of the Grand
■urge U. Liinn. made a plea for more tolerance
d a better spirit of fratern ty among men.
different entertainment program was given
ch night, and beginning Friday, Flo liailcliff,
ealist, of New York, was an added feature,
The Lits-rty Quintet, of Syracuse, and several
lUdeville acts also appeared Ha' closing nights.
_
^^
a
glance at
at the
the Hotel
Hotel Directory
Directory in
in this
this Issue
Issue
A glance
ay save
save considerable
considerable time
time and
and inixinvenieDce,
inconvenience,

SHRINE CIRCUS AT BUTTE
Affair Thit Year To Be Under Canvas

Rutte, Mont., May 14.—The annual Shrine
***An “^dm.lio^’of' twenty-five cents Is charged
Circus will be staged thl* year during the we. i,
^ cleverly giitten up program is presented of June ;t0 to July 5, and will b»> held nu
by Harry K. liaiier and Company, trai«'ie; grounds close to the heart of the city. TinKathleen Maxwell and Oimpany, presentlnit is the announcement made by the committee j,,
.chimes’;
Moiitaml>o
and Wells, acrobats; rliarge to raise funds fur the temple and pr>e
seotty Welsh and M.idison Sisters, Jax* vm-al- vide for the big event.
Helling and Rose, presenting “DaneeThe circus will be something different from
land".
A. C. Rrisiks. assisted by loial talent, that of previous years and will consist of a
clown numbers. Dance music is furnished dog and pony show, vaudeTlIIp acts and otls-r
|,y Wells' Musical Clowns, a seven-piece or- features and will be held under canvas with
The dance music will be played E'riday Hll Hip semblanee of the “big-top” exhibition
umi {Saturday by the Chicago Syueopatera.
The circus will be staged by the Harry Niles
'phe amusement event is in the bands of Shafer Circus CVimtiany.
Keehtel .V Gregory, wlio have llie “Chinatown”,
“.Main Street” and '-.Monte Carlo" shows, which
DREW LARGE CROWDS
have
been Nliowitig ^
under Shrine, lilk uud
Knights of Columhns aii«i ti es.
”
roc
FLYNN
ffnr
tk,
Albany,
N. Y., May 15.—‘‘.V Night In Paris",
JOS. F. FLYNN (for the Sbow).
'
’
*
'
the second annual Indoor bazaar of Fort Hrang.’
tucayCP rAQMIOIM ^HOW
I’ost, Aiiierlean Legion, drew big crowds to thintMIcn rMon
isn^jv
uriiinry last week. The affair was the biggoi
IN BROCKTON A SUCCESS of Its kind held here this year, there being
fifty-two liooths In operation, along with several side-shows and a dance pavilion. The pro¬
May 14.—Mrs
North Easton, Ma«
gram included O. K. Htuart. tight n>|ie and
•smtortlon; French Sisters, in Gypsy dances, and
Princess Tasburama, dancer; Gertrude Ilollt-nIwek, Juvenile toe dancer; Master HnsMdl Val
kenhurg. Russian dancer, and Matthew Tanskl.
weight lifter.
„ Parisian
a,isiau .Modist's
.on,
representing a
showroom, mak¬
ii'i|;*':u**'e*flet”tive**a'ird
Is-a
ing an elleetive and beautiful scene.
From
apron a
a wide
wide runway
ri
the g,ag,.
stage aprou
extended into
jp,.
the auditorium,
auditorium, umin
uiain whit
which the models prom¬
enaded in turn.
The mcxlels included Mildred
(Sweetie) Farrar, Retty I'riel, Lillian Wrlgley,
Marlon Sampson,
Retty
Meniuts and Grace
Anders
Andenon, with Mildred Cosgrove acting as
page,
VatitJ
Vaudeville aeta introdnoed during tlie fashion
exhllilt
included the I.ueille Daueers, Marea
Kerns and Sara llorlick, ballet and Jazz, dancing,
ADVERTISE ROSE FESTIVAL
and Miss Uorlick in an uui<|ue solo circus dunce.
Mrs. MansUeld, v. ho is loi'ul manager of the
Gordon Tliealer, besides acting as the jiroi rletor
Portland, Ore., Slay 14.—An advertising cam¬
“fashion shop”, sang wveral pleasing
paign has lieen started fnr the Portland Uosinumbers
Festival to be held June 11-13, with the Festi¬
val Assooiat on and Hie railroad companies co¬
RADIO SHOW FOR NEW YORK
operating in the work.
There is every imsslblllty that a fraternal
New York C'ty, May 1.1.—The First .\nnnal parade will be held Friday night, June El. in
International Radio Sbow will be held at which local and State fraternal orgaaizatlonMadison tyiuare Garden SeptemtH-r 22-2N.
The would be Joined by delegations In attendance
exiKisitlan will be held under the auspices of at several national conventions In session in
F'ull co-op»ratlor. with
the newly organized Radio Manufacturers’ Show Portland at the time.
Association.
U. J. U'-rrmann and James F. the American l.eg on and its State convention
Kerr, theatr'ral managers, will be managing program was assured, and E. T. Wilson, repre
senting the legion, agreed that the vetersndirector and general manager respectively.
The Radio .Manufacturers’ Show .Association Is
planning to hold three great expositions next
season.
The first will be in New York, Sep-
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Bridgs
Bridge Lamp.
Lamp, $6.85. Junior Lamp. $9.50. Floor.
Floor, $10.50. Wo also hare a complete
CLOCKS
BOUDOIR LAMPS
THERMOS JUGS
silverware
table lamps
WINE SETS
If
BLANKETS
MANICURE
SETS
TEA SETS
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ALUMINUM WARE
VANITY CASES
ELECTRICAL GOODS
ROASTERS
OVERNIGHT
ROASTERS
OVERNIGHT BAG
BAGS
TRAVELING BAGS
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fnr Circular
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Write
and Prices.
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DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO.,’ 24 W. Washington SI,
INDIRECT
A. F. Brard. Manager.

line, as follows:
DOLLS
WHEELS
CHARTS
ETC.. ETC.

—FOR—

Cl
Chicago, Illinois

“The House That Knows Vour Needs."

Announcing the First Annual
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This Exposition is of interest to the entire Amusiment Industry—both Indoor and
Outdoor.
Every
pliase
of
it
will
be
repre
Outdoor.
Every pliase of it will be represented by exhibits and booths.
We are now
ready to rent booth space to anyone
anvone interested.
iuteri

INDOOR
CIRCUS
Large assortment to select from.
Also have one-sheet Lithos for
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle,
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬

man of the World.

y
UGCCtTluCT

December 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 1924
^
A million complimentary tickets will be
b** distributed Hiruout the United States.
eveiy State In
in the Union will attend.
awake showmen from exeiy

Wide¬

How many free tickets do you wantl
want?
Drop us a line telling ns what branch of
the business you are in and where you may
be reached, and we ll send them to you.
n

Address All IlfllOnirilT 1
i-iuureas pmi
s » ■ i v ■ »■ u ■
IVI3II lO
mil U wk III k. II I
I
lu iTfl, Ct
/DruwnF OOCOv /Pr
Um 11.4/11] wL,
^Dljaill JijDvy \Lll

(Bryant 3369) (Greenwich Bank Bldg.,)

New York, N. Y.

_
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THREE-DAY CELEBRATION
J

At ELDORADO, ILL., Augut
August 30-31 and September 1, 1924.

__i_ei-_ v--ij
fvi\en
Given UDdBF
under the 3.UspiC&S
auspices of
Of the Eldorado
EMor

Labor Day Association In the Lions*
beautiful $40,000 Park.
bcautiful

PRANK THORP Prael/dont
FRANK THORP,
THORP, President.
President.
_1130
liJO State
otate

I
JAMES
CLIFFORD,
J
Street, Eldorado, III.
5tr

Secretary-Treasurer

WANTED
E
WANTED fOT
for SHRINE
SHRINE EXPOSITION
AND CIRCUS,
American
American

e-rci idci i c .
STEUBENVILLE, iOHIO, WEEK MAY 26.
5TcUBtNVILLE|
I'almist,
flash
a
I'almist, KOOd
Kood
flash and
and r'.
appearance. Al.’-o Demonstrating
.
in tiousenoiQ
Hou.sehold Goods
Section. Wire
L»(

H. TURBERVILLE,
RBERVILLE,

thedonald¥nlithoco.
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY.

*’See
YOU in
*‘See you
in SetC
Aetc York
York at
at tthe .imusement Trade Show**

__
fllAJ BA
NiT
J|, B 1

Dates, Banners, Heralds
and Tack Cards
PRICES RIGHT.

AMUSEMENT TRADE SHOW OF AMERICA

226 W. 47th SL,

PROMPT SERVICE ON

Agents

_•_._Shrine Circus Headquarters.

WANTED FOR FOURTH OF JULY
CELEBRATION AT BUCKLIN, MO.
rnTiresHloiis. Merry-On-Uouml, Ferrl* Whorl, WhI.
Rldeg, Hhinrt, etc.
P>t*rythlng must ho dean.
>'*
CJIIMj SIHAVH.
A'hirrfts rnmmnnlcutlon# to
7^
r.4VTO*PiU,. rhalrntain Adverthitis ami Frrv .4ltni'
llcmt. O.
riNNBY, C'halrroau of Conrrs.4iota.

Marshall, Minn., Will Celebrate July 4th
fnnmilllee villi siM-nil $2,500 00. WANT rnnrM.lo»i-.
.Merry-do-Unund, FYee .\rla, etc.
Addrc* l>. ''
<;IUHS, MtrKhall, Mlnnendta._

3-Day Celebration
TTnder «ii|il<'r* ot Amfrlran Ix-alon Post at Newman.
Ill., Julv 3, t and 5.
Altrarflona and roniYssloiiv
wititrd. ’A’rlle H. II. Rt'THI.’HF(>lU>, Newnun. Ill
UUAMTPrt Merry Go-Round. Show, and Con——
eevaiiNiH of all kinda for Home Com¬
ing at Quaker City, Ohio. August 28, 29 tod 3(L
1924. L. CLINE. Sectetaty.

The
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CHICAGO” THE QUALITY .SKATE

• null! take rliarjre of the street (lanfliijf at
, ,u„l
iit>T and also would have Ita iiu-n
out ii' '"Ilf"'’"' •“ handle the crowd-. Laurelliiir-t I’ark was aeltK’ted as the aite tor tia*
.orouHiion »>f the rjiie.-n.

planning week celebration
nouston. TeX., May 15.—Preparations arc
under wa.v for the General Sam Houston Monuraent .\-s<H'iatton's big Fourth of July celeliration June dttJnly C.
Gutd<sir free acts,
fireworks
display,
dancInK.
free
barls-cue,
(.'•roes and jsmtesta are on the program.
A
rirnlral company
will
help
entertain
the
i.ietsure seekers of Houston and surroundim;
Iiiuutr.i.
The event Is under the direction of
Jack Stanley, who staged the recent Dokey
t'inus here.

wings, the Government fnmisbing all mater a'
..iniiany is at work on a new design iw..
pH-seiiger plane, which Is expected to he .
pleted -oon.
The Ililff-Deland people are p.an
iiing to enlarge their activities, keeping jiac ,
with the steady development in the cominereial
aviiifoii field.
The use of airplanes to coinha’
the Indl weevil menace is one of the re.-ent
d.'ve'o|,iiients ip the tlying game, Whhh iir.iv.that its sphere is constantly enlarging.

will make more money for
you than any other make
of skate.

SHRINERS’ frolic at AKRON
tkron. (•.. May H.—With cold wid ralu.v
»0»lli*T i.rt»allli)K, the Akron Slirinors' Frolic
.Monday uilflit to small attcndain-e at
viinmjit It acti I’ark.
The t.r-t e\.iit of the
Vmd li'hl here, it Is taking the place of the
annual Shriiie CircUH which. In rcient years,
has h<su a financial loss.
"The .Marigold
KeVue
a tab. sls>w, has been contracted as u
special fiatnre at the tN'lno Tlicati-r. while
It 11 l‘.•nn.^■s Wild West Show Is another teatore attraction.
All park amiiseineiits, includ¬
ing the dance pavilion, are In ois-ratlon.

90

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III.

rd

Rink Mgrs."Here’s the proof

l'.0«'S'''I.\i;

Eureka. Calif.. .May 7. 1321.
TANRLET CO.. Muscatine. Iowa.
Money well spent.
I am pleased with Cainaphont hi my rink. No
more organs for me. It is (at ahead of all other ln:>uuments (cr Bink.-^.
<1. C. UKIIAHD, Maua;:er.

TANGLEY

CO. “

MUSCATINE, IOWA

CALLIAPHONE

INDIAN CONVENTION AT TULSA
Ti.J-a. itk.. May It-—Probably the largest
Iiidau Con'cntiou ever la-ld in the I'nited
states will Is' staged In Tulsa June It. ID an<l
.11
It Is eiiH-cted that close to lo.Ois) Indians
sill ls‘ present.
Secre’tnry J. O. Sanders, of
the is'intn ttee. advises that noted Indians from
ill ever the I'nited States, Canada, and Meiu u
ire coining.

CAN PLACE AT ONCE
Alerry-CJo-Round

V. i v

Also high-class Conuessioiis.

AIus:

I

CLEVELAND, OHIO
/• y Vs/-

WANTED
CLEAN, UP.T0.DAIE CARNIVAL
For Official Opening of Wind River Canyon Road, June
30th to July 5th, inclusive
Have bad no Carnival here for past three je.;rj. Drawing power over jl'.OOO pci>rle. ThI? is the
best amall-towi, date In the coiintiy. We l,.;ve the lar-.r.-t mi'eral iprliigs In the world, aie on the
m^ln hl.-hway to YelK«4ti)ne I’ark.
If you il-u't s< t the m-.iiey here >oU wo;.’t gel it any i.Ia.e.
Mine* have a payday on July 1, aveTatirg i.far;y
Y'. ur date will be augmented by a threeday Bodeo and one day of forty luuinU ol bux.ng. lie who hesitates is lust. Wire, pli,uie or write to

CHAIRMAN CARNIVAL COMMIHEE, Box 1034, Thermopolis, Wyoming.

W. PICNIC

Albany. Tex.. May 15 —The Albany W. O. W.
lodge, \o. I.IS, will stage Its annual barbecue
at Webb Park June 6.
A free dinner will ts*
served.
There will be speechniaklng, a ball
game and other eutertainmeut features.
Oetrolt, Mich.. May 13.—Fr.d Zobedle, gen¬
eral manager of Zubedle's Theatrical Agency,
Oetrolt, secured the entire circus liookings with
A. I. Goodwin, general manager of the Inter¬
national f reuses, Toledo.
.\efs hooked, ojs-nIng May ID to 1!*. were as follows; Huz.1 Outer,
aerlallst; F>.-d M’elle, contortionist nnd aerial
Irais-re; Great Kdwards ,V Co., w re evis-rt and
dog act; Adele .Arnold and Brother, bicycle and
n-otonyrle act; Billy 8- nior, feats tlnd- r water;
'era Urges. Iron-Jaw act; Three Valdus Girls,
•■omhlnation act of Both n ladders, teeth exI’erts, and the Six Tasmanian Girls, acrobats.

TheIMPROVED
SCHLUETER
Raaid Automatle Ball Bearing
electric Floor Surfacing Machines.
More than 30,000 users
have made meiicv by
eliminating hand eurfat Ing, loss of time
a’.d ur.satUCaolory work.
Vo
levers,
easily otsuated. always
In o r d 0 r.
Siirfaceo up
!-> the baietoard wlth,
_
out the use
- an Fdxo Boiler.
A FIVE-YEAR Ouaranfee
- - up the quality.
S|«clal sixes for Boiler
hh sa and Dance UalU.

„

Kide.s

r .F’ -.e

ZANESVILLE PUMPKIN
SHOW DATES

o.

book* d.

519 Ulmer Building,

Baltimore, Md., May 15.—All Is read.v for the
rtmival to be held May 24 on the 'Timontiim
Fair grounds for the Is-nefit of tt>e Children's
A d Society of Kaltlmore County.
One of the
feature events will be a sham battle, wbicb
will take place at Ti.TO p.m.
There will be
field-day events, concessions and various rides.

W.

Other

Colonial Producing Co.

TIMONIUM CARNIVAL
PLANS COMPLETED

D’lncta, Ok., May 14.—The twenty-see-nnd
annnal
Comanche
Carnival
will
W
held
August lP-2Ii aniT. unlike In other years, no
gate admission will l>e cbargi-d.

Wheel.

pass the approval of Showmen’s Legislative Committee.
Pl.i.vint;
IHock Parties, Celebrations and Street Fairs. Opening Jlonda.v, Mti.v
2(5, 1924. Write or wire.

San Kranciseo,
May
15.—A
program
of
t»ent.v-flve acts will feature the big outd<s>r
event to be staged by the Golden Gate aeries of
the Fraternai t'rder of Cagles .May IS-i'i. .\nvtber feature of the event will be a Qu<-en
naitest.

NO GATE CHARGE

Ferns

liberal percentage proposition.

EAGLES TO OFFER
MANY ACTS AT CIRCUS

Zanesville, 0-, May 14.—The annual Pumpkin
Show, given by the I’utuam Amusement As¬
sociation, will be la-Id this year August IS-St,
according to S. T. Price, president of the Put¬
nam Amua<-meDt Association.

and

M. L. SCHLUETER

eti West llllnola Street.

CHICAGO.

LOWE’S PORTABLE FLOORS
BInk and Dance Flo<’rs, also K
'
All Inqulrlei to BAKlW-tOCKWt
U s
Dept L. Kansat City. Mo.,
I-, h. lUNT ft AWMNO CO.. Chicago, lil.

^ EXHIBITIONAI
^^AVIATIONS--'
BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE

DROPS ^

1^
WAYNE CLINE LEAVES

C-G AIRPORT COMPANY
Wnyne Cllno. who has h«-'-n chief pdot with
tlie C It .Mri'ort < •'iii|>Nii.v, lias left the eoiiiiuin.v
oTi aeei'uut of iHHir health.
Kariy lii-t tuoiitli
( line is said to l.ave down a Vuught 3 plaee
plane eroesi-ouiitry from Dayton. D., making
4<a> miles In thn-e hours and fifty minute-.
There were no fields for an emergeuey or forced
landing the la-t hundred mill's over mountains.
.Mr. Cline is plaiiiiiiig to intrisluee coininercial
d.vlng in Mexieo late tills s iiiiiier and w II
operate from Tijuana and Mexlealla south of
the Nirder.
Mr. .\ddalr will aee..iiipauy Cline
to Mevieo nnd will make paraehiite jumps, do
wing walking, etc.
I.eyroy I'avis. of Itolierts.
HI., has repInceHl Mr. Cl iie w ih the C-G .Air¬
port Comp.in.v.
Davis ha- be.-n in the game
about Iwelie years and Is la-tier known as
•'Daredevil I’nf Davis atii'Uic exhibition men.
lie was at one time a parachute instructor at
Chanute Field. HI.
II. Hill Is manager of the
C G .\iriairt Comiiany. wli eh has it- opi-rat ug
base at I’rlneefon.
'a.

DAYTDN (O.) FIELD DPENING
Dayton. O., May Id.—Old Dak Klyng Field,
hunted at Katon I’ike, seven in les from Dayton, will be olllctally oiieiied .May IM. If weather
Is iiiifavorahle the opening will Is’ tsistiKiiied
until the following Sunday.
Sergeant Buton
will
iw'rform
his daring routine of aerial
Ml nuts, and there will Iw other planes in ac¬
tion during the afternoon.

CRUIKSHANK FUND STARTED
riie Commereiiil .wlat-r-’ I’roipctivo Assooia• ell. I’.oy
Fore-t l ark. HI.. Is sis-klng to
a '-e
tllllils
In enable
the
widow of H.
It.
I Dick) Cniiksiiank. i-araelnite J'lmiK-r and avia
lor. who was kdhsi In a idaiie crush at Great
l akes Naval Training Station May 1. to pn.v
part on a littlo bungalow wbicb "Ulck" bad

SKATERS

}'

(Ci.nimuulifioni to our Clnclmiatl offl.rj)

li'aiiiied to [eireha-e oa Hie pa .Mm at idun.
Ilavill L. Bi'hUeke is presaleut of the assoi'lation and Sgt. Jaek Cope is seerctary.
They
have asked all or any who wisli to aid Yin.
Criiikshank to »eud tiie money to the Cincin¬
nati ottice of Ttie Billboard.
Write Sgt. Coi>e
for any additional informatiuu.

NEW COUNTRY HOME
FOR AVIATION CLUB
It is learned that the .\viat.on Town and
Co'.iiitr.v Club of Detroit plans a new eoiintry
house just West of the pres. lit clubhouse, on
t!i*' crest (if an elevation over'iK.klng Gre, ii I.ak.'
to the south and F'lamler' Lake on the north.
Dn the nia u tl sir yvill !»■ a h .ge lobby *ir 1 \ liig hall, vaulted galleries, d'li iig risims aiiil
terraces, a kiti lien wing. library, grills, smok¬
ing. card ami billiard rooms,
.\hove the first
tl.H.r will h.' three stories of sleeidng rooms,
eai h of the 2 s.) rismis having a bath.

STELLA YEAGER IS SLOWLY
RECOVERING FROM INJURIES
cheago. May Tl —S'e'Ia Yeager wa- a vis¬
itor at Checkerboard F'ield last Sunday.
She
Is gradnaily recovering fieiu iiijur.es sustaiued
at Siiriugfiehl. D.
Toii.v Yaekey is ex'>eeted to be out of the
Fidvvard A. Hines Ilosiiital in als’Ut three weeks.
He has had fliri-e operations iierformed as a
result of wounds sutTered during the war.
He
USAS that his friends write him.
.Sgt. Jaek CojK' will work at Waukegan. HI..
May 15 and each Sunday at Cheekerlioard Fiel'l.

HUFF-DELAND GET BIG
GOVERNMENT CONTRACT
The Hufr-Delaud .Virplane Comimiiy. ol og
densburg, N. Y.. has received JttD.tkN) worth of
vsintraets from the I'nited States Government.
It 1« said.
It Is understmid that the new eontract! call (or the reconditioning of 2D0 pair* of

THK

GAMi;

The islitnr of the skating department soni"
lime ago ree.- ved unite an interesting lell-r
from
Billy I iirp. nt. r.
well-known triek and
fin.
skater and rink o[ierator. that has not
h. r. tofer- lie. ri pnhlished b.‘eiii|sp of lac k of
'
I"''■■‘•■nling a p.>rfiivn of it here''itli, iM'i f'Tlni; tliHf it rontH ns soiiif* V4*ry
id.a
''. fbr rink men to iionder over.
Tieh 11. r follow'
If n ih r skating does
t enjoy fh.- |ioiinl.irlty of tile oiler -porf- it is all the fault
' f tin' men who are in th game lodav. you’ll
hi 'l a fi'llow Imre an.I th.
doing well, but n.>
I Ilk t.Mliiy is getting tlm
.en .'IIt igi- of h'is n. ss h.' siw.iild he g 'tiing accor.liiig to tlm
|.o|iuIali<>n be has to draw from.
How ean we make it li.-ller''
What is He
sidiilion'' Wi ll, sinee the niaiiag. rs an- le.t .,rgiini/ed mid as th. re i- y.-ry l.tth- l,op.- for an
iiiau.igi'rs’ association the soliil on is up to Heii dividual inanag. rs.
'fle y mii't otter '..iiii'Ht'iig extra in eeiin. .'fieti with the regular
skating, such as exhihif on skai.-rs and raving,
as well as liM-al attra.'tioiis, and no exp.iis.-hoiild he sp;,r,.,i in piiltirig th.'s.- on.
Ynil'v.'
got to give llmiii a ri.n for lln ir money.
Von
mii't out.li) every otle r aiiiiisi-iueiit In town If
.)..1I exii.'. t to wake them ni> to the fa. t that
the rink of to.lay is not tie- r iik of y.-ars jiust.
hilt Iti.it rol.'er skating today is k.-.piug i>ace
with every lliiiig lliat ia n.-w and nov.-l at th..
IT. s.-nt
l ine.
Y..ll’ve got to let the puhli.l.iiovv that it is I he ehunest sport and amuseIII. lit of the day and emi>hasizu tbe moral point
strongly.
Buy n.'W-I'ai.i-r
space, send out circulars,
iii.ike aniioiiim. ment.s every night. le-t the peo¬
ple know what you are doing and what you
ar.- going to offer them—advertise
liln-rally
Tve just vlsit.'d a certain large city that has
a tine rink, and I knew before going to tbc ty that tik' rink was in operation, hiit I
d.iln’t know tbe loeution.
Well, 1 pi. ked iij.
th. . t.'li'phone dlreetory and was disaiipointe.l
not to find the rink listed.
The n.'Xt thing
I did was to buy a newspaper and look up thamu-em.'iit eolumn. Here, too, I found nothiii.
al'uut the rink, so decided to walk up in tl.
direetlou I b.liered I might find it. .\n in.|iiir
of two young men elicited tbe infomiatiun iha'
"there u-ed to be a rink about aix blocks fr.>iii
lure."
I finally did find It.
Now her.'’.s file laiint: In thta big city tlie .surely must be at least an average of l’"i
to goo is'opie coming to the city fn.m outlying
districts or from different parts of the connfi y
who are skat ng fans.
Naturally these p»'op|.'
are amiisein. nt seek. rs end the first thing tlmv
do is to lotik for the amusement page of thti. 'vvspaimr, and I'm here to state that when a
skating fun s.-es a skating-rink ad he forgetalsiiit all oth. r amiis.'iueiits.
Naturally tlus is all extra business and mor.*
tl an pays for the -pace taken in the newspa
p.-r-.
Skating is no different than any other
l.ii- ne»s sii.'li as tlmiiti-rs, dance halls or departuieiit St..re-.
Let tlie pei'ide know yon re
selling a higb-e!ass scrviee jii-t as a d.-jiart
nu nt store advirtlses selling high-. lass mer¬
chandise.
No rink man can -ay lu' ha- a p.rfeet syst. m and that he ean maintain a certain
set of libas.
Snell th ngs are all right for a
foundation, but all managers mii-t he in a
position to ehange these Id-as to fit In with
ttk' times, and to fit the localities they bate
pen to be in.

SK.VTING NOTES
C. M. Lowe, se.T.'fary of I..mvv’s Portable
floor To., Kaii-as •' ty. Mo., advises that the
company bas shipped a complete iiortable rink
t, frank Graham at Holton. Kan., where the
rink will b«' er.eled.
’ W" feel very proud of
securing this order,” say» Mr. I.owe. "tnasmiieh
as Mr. Graham is an . ximrlene. d isirtal.Ie rink
man and knows th.* d ffer.'iit makes of floor-."
Bill Tiivlor, iiiamig.-r of Hw .Vne r ean Olympic
team w).i. h vv.-iit to fraiiee last winter. Ion-lderiiig making Id'* home In N.'whnrg. N
S'
He l as att. iiil.'d every big skating me*-!
li. Id la th.' r ty of Hills for the p.i-t ten y.-ars
an.I likes the j.Ia.'.', Tayl.ir an.l his wife have
)'. .-n vi'iting with local friends while looking
f.ir a siiitaMc house to tiurcliase.

RICHARDSON
SKATES
The First Best Skate-The Best Skate Today

Rich.Trtlson Skates rolled into promiand still
hold the lead.
The sut’cossful rink man knows the
value of a Pviihardson equipment.
neiice thirty-six years ago

Write lor Prices and Calalo{ue TODAY.

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co.,
3312-18 Ravenswood Awe ,

CHICAGO.

SINBER BROS.
NEW 1924
COMPLETE CATALOG

I

Free

to

Dealers!

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE!

btf Ofsoline Bill B^ker
W^L[:TE CATALOGL E3

^

T>C MOfCt^AWC

fOt MtL

SiNCETBroTn7^

EVERYTHING
For the Concessionaire—Amusement Parks, Beach and
Resort Trade—Wheel, Pitch, Knife Rack—Street and
Slum Trade—Agents and Demonstrators—Carnival and
Fair Workers—Premium Users, Auctioneers, Prize Pack*
age Buyers-Salesboard Operators

PLACE NO ORDERS UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPARED OUR PRICES

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
WILL ALSO ASK FOR

“CATALOG OF TRADE STIMULATORS
AND NEW LIVE DEALS”
IMPORTED INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL NECKLACES
without Brutes.
24.111. special pearl necklace, with Starlight ClaiR. Stone Setting. Per Ooz..$ 7.75
24.|r. OPAttUE PEARL NECKLACE, with SUrilght Ciatp, Stone Setting. Per Doz.. 8.50
24.ln. OPALESCENT PEARL NECKLACE, with Stariight Ciaip. Stone Setting. Doz.. 10.80
27.l«. OPAQUE PEARL NECKLACE, with Starlight Clasp. Stono Setting. Per Doz.. 10.80
30-111. OPALESCENT PEARL NECKLACE, with Starlight Clasp, Stone Setting. Doz.. 12-75
IMPORTED BOXES FOR PEARLS. Each.IS
VELVET BOXES FOR PEARLS. Each .
.45
“38 YEARS IN BUSINESS AND STILL GROWING."

BROTHERS,

636-538 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

$2.50
Or 384 per Grou.

BUTTON SETS THAT SELL

Atiotrlan, Hungarian, Kusslan and PolUb
nooag. PoslUrely losreo: irrlcea.

Button Workers,

get my gamples If you are looking for
your money's irorth.

$12.00 to $17.00 per gross sets.
Japaaote Bamba* SeIf.FMting Fountain
Pena. Crystal point, with ellpi and boir*.
Sanpla, 50e: Oazen, $3.50; Groic. ■•weat
price.

COUPON USERS
ATTENTION—I hare a oomnlete line of
k Black Rubber Pena, PRICED RIGHT. Will
f print your couroni worded as you want them.

LOUIS MOORE,
THE BIGGEST HIT
ON THE MARKET

NO ONE HAS THE EXCLUSIVE ON

EAGLE RED $11.50
JACKCT FOUNTAIN PENS,

| |

Order from Cincinnati; aare time and money on postage.
PoalUrely ail ordera shipped same day received.
20%
deposit, balance C. O. D.
ONE EACH OF THE ABOVE ARTICLES (9 SAMPLES)
MAILED, PREPAID, $1.00.

60854 Vine Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO

A if |
AMERICAN
EAGLE BUCKLES

H IVII

r‘'THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM", WITH THE "RED". "WHITE"
AND "BLUE" ENAMEL COLORS.

With RUBBER BELTS

$18.50 gross

SMOOTH AND WALRUS.
BLACK. BROWN, GREY.
SAMPLE DOZEN, $2.00.

With LEATHER BELTS

$24.00 gross

GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND
CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN, $2.2$.
DIIDDCD DCI TC

Nickel Silver Lever Buckles

KUDDCn DLL I a with Roller or Lever Buckles

4

it

n

Two of oar latest Stick Pfau
nith each lanipic erdw -4ree.
or OITB I^TBST R1N08 SENT TO YOU
to tee for yourself the wonderful nuw erotllona Iwfore you pisce your order. Rend
P. O. Order for two dollars and twantjI eight rents ($2.28) and we will tend you
elevMi rings, piwta;^ Paid. Send today for
samples. Ost in ths money.

Is there any place In the U. S. it hasn’t
rained aInio*<t “continuonsly" the past several
weeks?
One knlgbt writes: "Bill, don't nome of the
Jobber firms favor jammers?"
Possibly—those
who don't expect to remain In tbe buslnenn but
a year or two.

KRAUTH ^ REED
Imserlers and Manufacturers.
335 WEST MADISON STREET.
CHICAGO
Amerirs’a Lerseat Whits Stsus Dsolsrt.

John T. Chick, nnowy-halred med. vendor,
says he would like to see a pipe from Mile.
Elene, the young lady who put Saginaw “on
the map* and then scratched it off again.

It's free. To dealers only. Ask for Catalog B. B. 35.
Give your permanent address and state nature of your business.

1ft0.00*>Mark9sota«L
large, beautiful
pink MCt. 4Hx7H
Inrbel.
Wonder*
ful trad# ptlmu*
later.

bat

Prof. Cbas. Nelson, better known an the
“Wizard of the Forest", ban returned to the
stage, according to word from Lou Angeles.

Wi

$14.00 fro

12.50 wo

All the violst rays
of cennlne dlanumds,
and mounted in
«blt« gold, green told
and yellow gold. They
fool evtn the old tlsoe
white stone nten. Get
umnlee and see for
youritlf.

Are you trying ont a new line this sennon?
WbPt la it?
Tbe country nia.v be called "dry”,
nnre baa been a "wet" spring.

From Cover te Cover Irinfol with New Imported Novelties!

SINGER

EGYPTIAN IM DIAMONDS
KING OF AIL
WHITE STONES

WATERPROOF APRON

By you tripes and keinter workers not kick¬
ing In with more news of yonrnelven the other
boys are beginning to think you have “gone
out of business''.
Grab your trusty peuclln,
yon felleru.
L. 0. Brown figures that even when a fellow
pays a reader to a circus for balloons, whistles,
etc., it doesn't mean that he has the “ex" on
the whole United States, or even tbe towns be
sells in.
Jack Tenckel, who is at the School for the
Blind at Nebraska City, Neb., wrote last week
that he wished to correct his pipe of recent
date, in that be will not leave tbe acbool un¬
til June 10, the close of the term.
George Lepper (Chicken (leorge) has been
doing his “Itooster” and other mimic acts for
about thirty-five years.
The past winter l.e
worked smokers and club event* In and around
Chicago.
George intends to soon take to the
road again, with the “Chanticleer" whistle.
Doc Pine postcarded from Bradford, Pa., th.at
he had returned to that city after an 1.900-miIe
long-legged hike, with business “good, bad and
Ihdefferent.” Says he met some nueer mortals
In Potter County (Pa.), and that he has decided
to stick to the “pick.” Well, Pine-Pick makes
a good combination.
In order to keep up his record of postcardIng from Memphis, Tenn., almost every sea¬
son, Dewitt Shanks “shooted” May 1."; "Yep,
the pa-k In the center of town (and the squir¬
rels therein) is st'll here, and so Is Beal
street.
I will cross tbe Mason-Dixon line
today."
Doc George Reed postcarded from Johnstown,
Pa., that he and bis partner, Doc. F. F.
McDonald, had been there two weeks, during
which time it had rained ten days—hut they
were working when weather permitted.
Mc¬
Donald was suffering a slight attack of blo.id
poisoning.
Frank Mansfield and Young Doc
Rosenberg had been there the week previous.
R. M. Sweltzer, sub'criptlonist, from Buffalo;
“Wonder why so many 'write ’em nps’ are
headed to the West Cosst this year?
1 ran
into quite a few in Ohio the past month, all
with crews and headed west.
Wonder If Rav
Worthington lost any of his ‘henry’ after
leaving Youngstown—let's have a pipe from
him.
Business is good here, but weather Just
now Is terrible."
“Pappy” Dean Informed from Brownwood.
Tex., that very few of the boys made the
“great” convention week there, he not meet¬
ing one oldtimer. and that those not making it
can check off that amount of railroad fare on
the “saved" side of their ledger*—even with
plenty of people attending, nothing went hut
peanuts, popcorn and balloons and a carnival
company.
From Doc Robt. M. Smith:
"Somebody tell
me where we can get proper badges to tag
these med. men!
They are getting so thick
in Georgia that they are almost peddling each
otlier.
And, Incidentall.v, the ‘sob reader' stuff
is all ‘wet'—the ‘city fathers' are backing 'em
up in alleys and on hitehing lots—and it rajned
Saturday. MI now sing a little song, entitled,
(Continued on page 102)

25c Each
In Dszsn Lets.

^

$3.00 Per Doz.

$31 $1 Per Gross

Sample, 3Se, Prepaid.
Mide In sifrsetive fleshy nattems of
Percale and Cretonne. Eaiy to sell. BIr
flrnflt to yon. Sand at yuur ardor teday.
; .
Immediate shipment.
All goods guarsn$ >s
teed. 20% with order, balaura C. O. D

&M
SALES rO
IVI. JALCO

*'>
Wyanduna St..
KANSAS CITY. MO
80METHINQ

lAYSPLAT^r^
mH<meorStKn,
^

L

PlteRmon.

NCWI

Aten la

Salsampa, Th» Radio
Htroniwr helda any
Safety Bladp. StlU for
25e. Stays told. M M
Grsap.
Saapls. l5o
25% on all C. O. Du.
RADIO STROPPCR
CDMPANV.
Chltudu. IR.

' V

SAfrr §L^
SS Wtet Clilease Avoauu,

RUSSIAN,GERMANUnyeV
Al^RIAI^^,SOVIET MUnLI
FOR ADVERTIS*
ING PURPOSES
so DIFFERENT VARIETIES IN
V//I
OUR LATEST CIRCULAR.
Write for Big Free Circular and Wboletaie Quotations.

HIRSCH & CO.,

70 Wall St., N.

INSIDE INFORMATION
For

AGENTS, PEDDLERS, CANVASSERS. HC.
You! **Need No LIcenao**
To sell goods In any town, city or Stato. AOdTS
PROTBCTOR OB LAW BOOK "provea It". If trou¬
ble orroet. show your Law Book of "Abeoluto Proof",
with court decisions rendered by Rtste, Federal and
Bupreme Court Judge*, and bo released with apolo¬
gies. "Quannleed." Copy in handy book form. $1.00,
postraid. THE COLLINS CO., 19T Fulton St.. Brook¬
lyn. New York.

m

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS
at WHOLESALE PRICES.
Writ# fop aampluu, Dupt. B.

THE SENECA CO.
145 West 4Sth St., N«w Verlt

"CENT-A-WAY”
NO. I NOW READY.
Fifty ways to make laostey. Prieu, SOe.
BCCKIE ROQ PEBVICE, Morgan City, U.
NEW TOY CARO OUTFIT for the kiddles.
Send
25c pustsgr stampa for mniplete outfit and full
rarllcular*.
Address
IXIVtTTP
MFO.
CO.,
92
KedetsI HU, Boston, Massschusetts.

MAY 24, 1924

nrtie

The Easy Way to
Make Big MoneyTake Orders For

ARTOIL

Billboard

eJust Received
A I.irge shipment of tho Famous Seven-in-One Com¬
bination Gla.s.ses, celluloid frame—not tin. real magnify¬
ing lenses—not window glass. Special low price.

$21.'

(lipg. r. s.

rat.

Offlce)

PAINTINGS
The
Blfseit
Senaatton —
the
BlgKP'*t
l*ru0t Maker
the
SiipcKnlty
Field has ever
known!
These
beantiful
portraits,
exactly
like
oil
palnfiiiits
repro<luced from any nbotoirrjpb, 'cIl on Sight. Shown from house
to lioii'e.
to S-V) a day maile on only
4 or ."i orders,
t'omliined with the fa»
nioiis I', i. <1. Photo Medallions, yon can't
fall to make Brest prodts steadily erery
day of the year. Write today—Don't waltl

PUDLIN &. GOLDSTEIN
"Tht //ouw That Mmit MtimlUtm FamKuT
Dept.

“R,” 259 Bowery, New York
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GROSS

One-fourth Cash, Balance C. O. D.
Get our Catalog.

None to consumers.

WEAR

BERK BROTHERS

BERK BROS., Ltd.

543 Broadway,
NEW YORK CITY.

220 Bay Street,
TORONTO, CANADA.

OUR MARVELOUS MEXICAN OIAMONOS
hftve d«UcM^ thou4«nd« of cei^tomrrs for )• yr^rs Thrv
pmitlTCly ftoatch ••mpin* d*aw*»«dt. 8*mr p«rV»ct «wt. sum*
dcollMf
of ralibto* Mr«. FYand IntpnAe %c\<i text of «id»
by bM» cwwpanmi
rynuft**.
•i9*rVt poAttikrIy
nood th«ir eipmencv to (Irtrct any dHtowic* svKat* v«r. PrrhftM the gems ¥>>'( admire on your closest friends sro
MtXiCAN OIAMONOS and you never knew it ,
Test • MCXICAN OIAMONO rOIK; ymm PHh ibetM«(.:
Wear it leven days side ky sidle wNH e gewMiae ilemewd. If you.
see ef»y difference seod ht Seek; N veto*! ceef yesi a cent

The PRIM

HALF
PRICE TO INTRODUCE
To Introduce to new customers, we quote the^e prices*
which are an yeu ^y and Iwet HeH eur ceteAes pr*ees.
i
Me. a-Ladtes I rt SoUfaire. fine 14k gold r.
4X.<1
Me. a—Gents Heavy Tooth Belcher. 1 ct item. I4k e> Id f xax.
Me. a—Lsdlee 3 stone Duchess ring, fine platlno finish twn5 8 ct. first water Met diamonds, one blue sepphire
Me. Accents El. Heavy Gypey rinf. platlno finish. biacA‘
inlay on sidss. 1 7 8 ct. first wster Mes Dismond
A9W
oriin IIA IIAlirV Jnet send name addrevi and supo«.
oanll Kw MUBLV paper that meets srciund nn#nrtcer to soo«
Bay which ring you want. We '•hM
promptly.
on arrlTal. depoalt price with postman
in
you decide not to keep tt. return In 7 days and well reliMi# '
MV mevbey. WrNe TdOAV. AfeptA waAted*

VACUUM CLIP
“Holds things
against Glass!”
The neategt and handiest way te place pMters,
poeters,
inii'iunccmcnt*. adTcrtleemeota. thow carda,
I, pTltw
prlee
rarda. merehaiMliae, etc.. In window*, showr cases,
caset.
against ralrrots, puIUhcd surfarcs. etc., and
take*
d takes
tho place of unsightly gummed stlckm.
up and
Just moisten rd'To of ruhher Tieunm cup
and
press firmly agatnit the glass or smooth surface.
PRIM V.tcrCM CUPS will cling tight and sup¬
port a good weight.
r.ird by merchants for a hundrad ctfsirenlent
iTOilent
purpose* around the store; newgdgalftg., muslo

■ RUBBER
VACUUM
CUP

stores, window trimmers, adveitislng mew, etc.
Handy for motorists In hddlng road map*,
matches, cigarettes, etc., against the wlndsblelil.
Handy In the home for holding curtains, l-e
card, rent and for sale signs In wlndowsi
Use
^ourself and sell 'em to other*.

PRICES:
Retail Prlc*. ISe Each. $1.25 per Dogen. Whelesale Pries. $7.00 par 100.
Jobbers, write for
quantity prlem.

PRIM-BEUTHIN CO.,

SEND FOR FREE
SAMPLE CLIP

Manufacturers

822 Lapeer Street,

SAGINAW, MICH.

Silk Knitted Tie^
Are Fast
EASY TO MAKE

FREE

Two Specials That Get The Money

$ie.oo

MEXICAN LUCKY STONE
This r.ra. beautiful n.isliir.g gem Ig row *11 tli.
rsg*. Th« very
thing In jewelry. Thl* Mexlmii
Lucky Slant is a briilidJi'. rui>y ml. Qditlilng with
blue and green Are and 1* iiM to brii;g
luck
to the wearer for a life time. We mount thia b-autiful gem in b^th U'ly'a aoltiilre ring anil men’,
to-itb belcher ting as shvnn above.
Both rl' ks are
our fine 12-karat gold fl:iej quality. They are g-od
seller* and big pteflt m.krrs.
PRICES TO THE TRADE;
Samgl*. Styl* either A ar B. *re*aiif, $1.00; 12 *1
No. A for $5.00; 12 of Ne. B ter $« 50; One Groao
No. A, $40.00; One Grot* No. B, $50.00.
Add 5% war tax. Cash or C. b. D. Ot.lrr i ’ew
today and tty them orjl. You will be La
.ui.kly
for a xross or mure.
MEXICAN OIAMONO IMPORTING CO
Dept NB.
La* Cruet*. N Mcx.
Bxcluilve Comrollers cf Mexican DiamonJa for 16
years.

A W A DAY

At ISO to Tie ovt rsfulu

OUR NEW LINE ALLIGATOR GRAIN
Not T* Bo Compared With Othero far Laa* Moacr.
WORKMANSHIP AND DELIVERIES GUARANTCtI

11.00 to tl.SO TClua TIw ro
Ilka wildflra. Tm can nndtr*
a*l| arsiTtmdy, nad ersiy
man ta • poMlblo omtaaat.
Thar* art bit pneta fso
yon tn tbeoa tt^ onallty
Pur* ftllb l^lttad Tlsa. Ft*
bra et'Ji Knttttd Tlsa. ortt*
Inal Or^r.adkiea. Tho Popn*
lar e«II«r — Narrow Braid
Bllm Joo Tl«s at SLTS per

N*. 251—LADIES’ RECTANGULAR. SJEWEL FINE IMPORTED WRIST WATCH,
complete with ribtinn asid box. In CO 7C
Osren Lsts O.ily, Each. ^0.0
Less than Do^en Lsts. $4.00 Each.

Also tho latatt
to
WRITE TODAY tirtntdlno Bport Bowt. ll.M
tor full details. P«r dono.

American Cravat
821« A Broadway,

Exchange

Now Veric CKy, M. V-

SPECIAL motTth^f MAY
NEW SERVICE FELT RUGS
ni ;r' kx' ■
^
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An

original
Norelty
<4 special
preased fabric, allrartlTt
dcslon. in threo colors;
K^e, Nary and Orccn.
81*** 31*51.
Packed 25
to

' t& » ^ !,
'
:

’

i I
JC
I I
Cl
MS
SJ ?

'
s-Jil.

»

rl
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Ns. 247—LADIES’ WRIST WATCH. Pine
Imiurted Movement, platlnol 1 rase, tonneau
Shape, comiilete with ribbon and box. <9 7C
In Oonn Late Only. Each. AA. O
Lsts than Osgen Lets. $2.85 Each.

Introductory Offer
Far the month of May
are alter theta Rugs In
l*ts ol a daren or mare.
tha rsducad grica sf

$10.00 per doz.

(Regular Price. SI300
Daren.)
Sampla, Prepaid, $1.00.
-0 , deposit with C. O. I), orders. Write for
V'f nf* K’lg Catalog and TWO KPEX'IAL .SELlr
I.NQ I'Ul.NS.

MAISLEY-PAYNE MFQ.CO.
20-C Sudbury St.,

Boston, Mass.

Sell Shirts

20.|a. OVERNIGHT CASE, tn bcsnttfni Cobra water¬
proof leather, with exerptlonally lino I'T-plece useful flttiTus. with sllk-flnish Brocade. In Oixen Let* eo a/s
Only. Each . .pj.HW
In Lass thaa Dsreii Lsts. $3.75 Each.

GENT’S OPEN FACE. 16 Size, gold dial.
Imported moremect. gill case.
In F4 cA
Dozen Lets Only. Each. 91 .UU
Lots than Dezen Lets. $1.65 Each.
Con.-csslonalres. Premium Tsers, Salesboard
Operators, we carry a oompleta line of merchandUe. 25f<> deposit, balance C. O. D.

21 Union Square, NEW YORK

HOUSE OF MYER A.FING0LD,

QUICK SELLER!—200% PROFIT!
$1.00
(Cash ar

RETAIL PRICE, 15c.
2 for 25c.
■me Fastest Selling Norelty or
tha market for Store Workers.

Money Order)

FOR SAMPLE DOZEN

v

OR $5.00 FOR 100.
bn isrger ohlers, IS*"posit. balance C. O. 1>

\

ImtUtun. tcioarr, ar ’'DfnamHt~
Cserge will fa< pea.

EDW. GEORGE,

//
//
>
ll

^^9//

Sole Distributor.
147 W. S3d St.. New Yerk. N. Y.
^'
WESTERN DISTRIBUTOR—PAUL W. DWYER. 506 W. w...nd o... Waterloo, la.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY—S\IL-ME SALES CO.. 165 S uyvtsant Avc., Newark. N. J.
ATLANTIC CITY—DAVID TATERS. 7I<» Boarjw alk. AtLintie City. N J
STATES OF MASS. AND R. I.—NEW ENGLAND DOLL CO .. 17 Devonshire St., Booton. Mass.
rropoeltlon. W-rSre/or PV’ew Xampift.

■■AOIOom SNINT CO.. ■OWraaawwy.SS.Y.CWy

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS.

BBEOEL I COw NY W. MtdiiM SL, CbitSM, II.

wM|fl!PSELLIN$ (f\ )

inI FILTEB^

3

Stop* Splath.

Straiop Waftr.

Proveoti Diih Brtaliiii.
de¬

V. S. PaUnIs 1.420.193 mi
//tfitrifemcnfs ciioroiulg
pnttaAti.

35e

warranted genuine FINE LEATHER 7.IN.I
bill books, alligator grain, as shows. Uaf
leather top t-v-kete end OrrSlDB SNAP P.iSTDCBB.
No. B.10—Black. Dez.. Peetpaitf. $2.1$; Grew, $22.0B
No. B-ll—Hawtih Brewia. Oeg.. Peetpaid. $2.69;
Cretl, S28.0A Writ* for late circular, quoting othu
PtyleiL ijf, deposit with order, halacco C. S. D.
Grr>*e lotp, F. O. B. Ch;c*go.

^^/aday

ORIG1IMA.1.. ••SA.IL^IVIE:**
Wonderful Toy Airplane

FES 6R0S8$22e0O^^*'*’

0

By otir plas tho ’Tkmka’* filter f
icUe Itielf. Beglunero make op high I I
ae $10.00 6 day. Gxperiecced tal>*- IS
ra*B atafe* thousands ar.nually aeJirg IS
thl* loog-aatablished well-known de- IJl
Tie*.
Ton can't go errong. Leans a’oeut It to¬
day.
Pocltlre mociey-back guarantee.
4. B. SEED FILTER A MFC. CO.. INC..
(Estah. 1182.)
C. P. Shlae. Pree.
78 Franklia StreoL
NEW YORK CITY.

MAGAZINE MEN
tVe are opeis for a few good, clean piuduotre oa vatiouf trade publications. cl'LhIne. .rarage
cavake
and autta, grocery, bakery, plumbing m 4 beiUnt
imachlnt ehep, laundry, tixt ab. Untmlth, prlniara.
Ota, Ota
T^t* for particular*.
TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO..
I4(W Braatfway,
Now York City-

MAY 24, 1924

Ar^ETMTC
HUCiRlO

PIPES

II* ON THE
BIG RUSH!

(Continued from page ICtO)
Tm .\labama Bound.'
Hot dawg. Milt Bell, I
think the hutcake wagon has arrived at Daltou.”

Canning Season Is Open

.■VI Ginsberg postcarded from ■Wilkes-Barre,
Pa.: “.lu^t dropped off here for a few days
ami (ailed to s e my old friend. Doc Samuels,
the ex-whitesfone worker and prince of good
fellows.
1 found him just as Jovial as ever
.and he has a line plact—the best lecatien on
the square, and deals in almost everything
from ct'llar buttons to diamonds.
He Inquired
about Lew Shafkin and all his old friends.”

Big Demand for *'CABLE GRIPS”
Every woman will tmy.
CABLE GRIP SEALS FRUIT JARS PER¬
FECTLY and easily, saving contents. .LdjustaJ'le; fits any size. One of
tlie handleat household an ides ever known.

200% PROFIT — $20 A DAY

James K,—In answer to your Inquiry, there
have been four '‘Ga-ollne Bill Bakers” (editors
of Pipes) sinee the inception of this ‘‘column.”
The first was Max Gottlieb, who was followed
by Eddie Sfaffan.
X'ext, for a few months,
came Eddie .Vilen, and in July. 1919. came the
current ”BiU”—whose own name will probably
be insoribod on hls headstone. Ye«. It la a copy¬
righted "pen name” of The Billboard.

Also uscti constantly for removing covers easily from any size Fruit or
Jelly .lar, ( atiup or .'taiud Irres.lng Bottle, etc.
AGENTS CLEANING
UP EVERYWHERE, ."‘ells to slcrcs. too. Sample. 25e. SEND $2 FOR
SAMPLE DOZEN, in dLplay box. GET STARTED NOW.

BOYLE LOCK CO.,

i^^YrTrSiS^N^-

Boh Wallace, who. after about three years
working rubber belts (ivliolesnle and retail) a
few months aco. returned to hls old line of
working up savin':* accounts among the natives
at banks. last week eoneluded a six weeks'
engagement with a leading hank of Newport,
Ky.. and left Cinelnnatl for Fairmont, VV. Vs.,
where he Is under contract with a hank for
about a month.
He called at The Billboard to
say good-by before leaving.

HAS A BIG DEMAND—IT’S HIGHLY USEFUL.

Doc T. L. Matney infoed from Wichita. Kan.:
‘‘Will open here May 20 with inhalers and
corn med.
My brother just drove In from
Oregon and there will be a four p<>ople show—
us two ‘boys' and onr wives.
We expv-ct to
work eastward.
Doc il. A. Hathaway is here
at present, working on a lot.
llusinesa with
him and his company, heeaiise of a coldweather wave, has been but fair.
Hut we all
think that this season will be better than
last—provided there isn’t too much ’moh rain’.
Woulil like pipes from Jack DeVere and J.
G. Segar.”

200% PROFIT-MAKE $25 A DAY
It will sell Itself to every nousewlfe, Rsdlo Fan. Elec¬
trician. Itestaurant or Hotel Keeper. Tailor Shon,'
Uellcatessen. etc. Pays for Itself the first day in
earing of sharpenii g cost, .“^ells for 50c.
Price
t* Agents, $2 a Daren. Send 25c for Sample.
Short Time
FREE OFFER
Write today for
particulars regard¬
ing attractive free
offer effective upon
re elpt of gross or¬
ders.

IU1»T

duL<->t KNIVES.
SCISSORS. CLEAVERS. SICKLES.
SCYTHES.
LAWN
MOWERS. Ato.. to the
keiMiest <‘dge. Excellent for
retiiuving
insulatiou
from
electric wire*. Any one can use
~
it. llanilleHt article In the home.
MORE THAN A MILLION USE IT.

i

Hoorah! Get this (you plpeshootcrs of .1 few
years ago). This scribe received a very nifty
wedding invitation card last week.
Who do
you think It was from? No other than a dandv
fellow, who In this ‘‘column’’ used to "kid"
the boys about getting married—asked when
they would, etc. Joseph Edwin (Eddie) Rtaffan,
who, for about four years, previous to May,
1918. was ed tor of the Pipes.
Yesslr. Eddie,
who Is now editor of Signs of The Times, Cin¬
cinnati. Is slated to take unto himself a loving
little wife In the person of Agnes Snyder.
Wednesay forenoon, Jnne 4, at St. Peter and
Paul Church. Norwood. O., suburb of CIncy.

PREMIER MFG. CO.
3687 Willis Avenue, East,
DETROIT. MICH.

BEST VALUES IN
UNBREAKABLE COMBS
PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
No. 68—Dressing
Comb.
Coarse
and Fine. 75«x|5i.$22.00 Gr.
No. GS'.'a—Coarse Dressing Comb.
7*8X|Sb
22.00 Gr.
No. 65—Barber Comb. 6^x1. 14.50 Gr.
Ne. 350—Pocket Comb. 4^4X1. 7.00 Gr.
No. 14—Fine Comb. SUxI'/e. 13.80 Gr.
No. 15—Fine Comb. 3*4x2'e. 27.00 Gr.
Slides, Mrtal Rim, $1.50 Grets
Every <' niii sianiinj "Durable" ic guid.
Prtsvli^; and llarl er Cembs pa"'..e,l In .'aniiarv k..i -.s.e eiiveluties.
SEND $1.25 FOR COMPLETE SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. PREPAID.
'JjCo deposit on ail C. O. 1) orders

AMBERINE COMBS

Lsstherette

GOTHAM COMB CO.,

&

LOOK

.\ccordlng to a clipping from a Kansas City
newspaper, several officials
got
bnsy
with
■Sherloeklne' one of those little “magic”
machines the boys use to draw crowds—putting
In a blank piece of paper and out comes a
‘■bill”. “He wasn't vlolat ng the laws”, states
the news article, "because he was not mak¬
ing money, or even trying to sell the mschine
he was using.”
E. L. Williams piped that he
was the “supposi'd counterfeiter”, ami tliat
he has been working pens and scopes in K. C.
s'nce May 1 to a fair business.
"Not msny of
the boys here Just now," added W IHams,
“there’s Doc Tommy Adkins, of Memphis,
with med.; Doc Wison, med.; Cooper, combs;
Harry Deal, corn med., and myself.”

27 E. 20th St., NEW YORK CITY

HERE!

AT

Thc “1849’* SOUVENIR

LAST

MINT

Salesboard, Concesuon Men, Agents,Wanted At Once

W. T. Sherman, of El Dorado, Ark., was In
Cincinnati last week, attending a convention.
He formerly was in the outdoor show business
for several years.
He called at The Rlllhotrd
and expressed hope that he would be able to
learn the whereabouts of some one person,i11y
acquainted with Chief Fox. who, be stated,
was placed under arrest at El Dorado recently
on a charge that Sherman Is almost sure Fox
is not guilty of. that of breaking Into a bouae.

California Gold Souvenirs
QUARTERS AND HALVES
V>
f W/
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE.
Serd tio money—we will send you prepaid $5.00 Assortment on
approval. Pay postman. After eiamicatlon. If not satisfactory, rMum to us and we will mal.e refund.
J. G. GREEN CO.. 991 MIssien Street.
•
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA
1

AGENTS
TWO FAST SELLERS
noT SE TO HCT'SE Men are cleaning up with
our two conveniences for every hixce. W..men buy
m. sight.
Save closet space, prolong life of
clothing and shoe*.
Sell from handy demonstra¬
tion outfit.
No collecting or ilepverln*.
Your
Pay every day. Write (or free booklets to

ECONOMY SYSTEM CO-,
36 Mutray Street.

Ixsvlis like g Id at.d we.vrs like
gold. licit imitation in the world
Nu.;get Cliarma. tier doreCi. $3 00
Pins, dozen, $3 00: Links, pair
SOc: Watch Chah.s. singlet, each
$3.50; doubles, ea -h, $5 00. C m
posltlor. Gold Dust Containers
Necklvces. P.racehts. etc.
Sam
pie CTiarm. Pi' . Link a.'.d Ckm
talncr for $1.75. Send for clr
cuiar.

R. WHITE
P. 0. Box 424.

&. SON.

MFRS.,

RED BLUFF. CALIF.

MEN AND WOMEN EARN
large dally profit* telling "Stlck-tPi” Wlr'L w Ixcit
Wacted cm eresr window; tells it sight; big rep-ater
Writs (or price and fre* sample
STICK-OX WIN¬
DOW LOCK CO- 16-» Hudaoc 9t.. New York City.

(Continned on page

SELLS

RADIO PACK, the waterless hot bt*. sells on sight.
So experience or capital required.
Demor.stratlor^
sells It. steady repeat demand for "recharge". Col¬
lect ycur commission as deposit. We deliver and col¬
lect balance C. O. D. Write today for sell'dif plan.

Pcf
SO 85
Per DOZCn.
Dozen, • 80.85
Per Gross, • 9.50

S. B. LJWICK CO
412 South Well* Street.

RADIO-PACK CO.
New York, Dept. B.

BETSEY ROSS FRENCH KNOT NEEDLES
are the Best ef All. .5 M -dels,
to sell at sny price y. u choose
—loc to fl.hq.
y(m
l.sn upwlthrsir
New Flashy
Boxes,
" "J’
*
h'jw to sen
Nee'll** •
do nu.r'
than ysi have ev-r asked.
In Service and Price. <;»t aam
\
pies for Kic. E. C. SPUEHLER.
tab. 10 Years), 315 to 329 North 2ltl
L .. St. Louis, Mitaeuri.

REDUCED PRICES DN TUNIC
BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO.. Celusibia.

6.

C.

GET MY MONEY-GETTERS
and great repeaters.
Carry them with other goods.
A. B. KEIU, 94 kfostet Are., AJuofi. O. i>e(it. ii.

I

CHICAGO. ILL

STREETMEN’S
SPECIALTIES

104)

No. 105—On style ITlusiratetl, 4
AA Crntt
panels and folds Ilk# wallet. ^lO«Uv UlUM

fold.®'

“ •**!!..10.00 Gross

SELFlTHREAOIN6''(L6<i(i)' needles <0 71;
(lOD Psekages) .
SCISSORS- Three size* to fancy
7e^
rase. Gilt ban les. Imported.
f «JC LBSC
THIMBLES. Cellulnld .$1.75 G>ms
PENCIL SHARPENERS. Bast grade.... 32$ Grou
NEEDLE THREADERS .80 GroU
fsej. deposit with all orders.
Send US your rame and permanent address for
"Timely Novelty Offers".

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.
C8I

Broadway.

NEW YORK CITY

“BEAUTY
BALLS”

f

o

B

sight.

Retails
SOc
each.
Cost*
you 16c each.

Every Automobile Owner a Positive Sale,
Special price. $24.00 per Grow.
Sample Dozen, $'.’.00, postpaid.
Gtrr STARTED NUW.
SIMON CO- 207 N. 7th St..
SL Louis. Mo.

Monogram autos

IFs it Ean tp Mikt $25.00 Deily

Tr»n«f errlnv Monf^^rains on A u
.TmnkiL-^^1 k 11
Wmduv»'‘-M r 'ttinf Ftamp* on La^
veUkpM.' YoaChonroll.&ofor
Inftwl* (8 on aorh
ear)—
Co«t Yoo(«c)-Tni3 Mako
tl 44 on earh Job. Euy
IMI i

today
Y

foe • Cocnplet# Oultil of
for
(148) Goldinitial*. (S) i;oM
Borooro.aixlSot©fTi»«l*t<iStart
Make $38.00 IToAt with onlr ll .SO
^ Get Outfit or Gal^oc with A’w S<ii»ip<«e.
ii-ilfi0ildB MtotfrAmC*., Hartford. Cm.
.t

NEEDLE
point

TlnrrTTn

DOES
the

PROFITS!
FAST
SELLER!

For all AntnmoMle Ra¬
diator Capa.

L'nny

SUPESTOR*

New York City.

Nu^^et Jewelry

Nj 1488.
Extra quality imitation
Elk looth. mounted in
go d-plalcd setting with
bruitahts.
white
g(M-plated
Hk
_
Head Emblem.
C(H>led
from a hlgh-rrletxt ofiirm.
’
yw.og
Sample, GOc.
Dap GfOSS
• Q 50
$5.00 PER DOZEN
No. C. 0. Da. without deposit. 8en(J for White Slone
Citahauq

AGENTS*
AGENTS! Wonderful Profit!
DISTRIBUTORS!

59 Pearl Street,

3382.

W. E. Tood, paperlte: ‘‘TTaye been In Ne¬
braska and i^outh Dakota the past six weeks.
Had a swell Sunday (Slav 111 at Mitchell.
S. P., and was rovallv entertained by Matt
t'.eorge and J F. Whatley, of Oklahoma City,
Ok. J. F. purehased a new auto (oien>el there
—said he would rather be in South Dakota
eating snowballs than In Texas eating chill.
George
was
headed
toward
Colorado and
Wyoming, and Whatley for Canada.”

THE PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER
^

No.

No. 3382—Ladies' Ring.
Rllver finish, srt plth
two fine cut white st-r r

y±m

SUPERIOR HAND EMBROIDERER!
Thiv la the only hand rmbrolderer that Is vmqualifiedly emlnried by the leading thread manu¬
facturer- in this country. Including O. N. T.
Clark at.d .1. & P Cortes.
Ttioutind.s of the
itoperlor Hand Embroiderers arc now In use.
• 'Ireatest device of Its kin '. I)"0 Conrad of
Indiana sold 2951 of these enilirolderers.
ItlfTe-ert from all others. Not a cheap punch
needle. Wi rks automafp ally. One needle poltit
I ren hird'e any spool thread to No. 5 EmhroldI try Cotton or S'lk. C.iti do 3()0 stitches a
I minute. Alivdutfly the slini,'e«t and best on
tlie market. .«iihl In every State In the I'nI ioi. ('m -iaiit repeal Irusiness. If you are a
' live age:.' that la a-eiistomed to making ‘‘big”
[ money, joti wo'i't make anv mistake If vou
- -ell sn’inilOH HAND HMUUOIIIEREKS
' SPECIAL AGENT’S OUTFIT WORTH $5.00
FOR $2 00.
Send your namr, aihlress and $2 cash or
.3 m siey or
and we will slilp you a Superliir
i llan'l L'miiruldeter. 50u yanls of Mercerized
ft t'ottiin. a jl-Inch stamped Table Scarf and a
I tpeelal aet of Eniliroldery Hoops. In a neat
I rontaliier. po-tpald ((’. O. ft., plus iSKta'tel.
Jl Hatiifactlnn lluar-nteed. Tlds lu llie only
emt.rolderer that Lee llrothers of New
T'^S York hand'e
SUPERIOR HAND EMBROIDERER CO..
263 Fifth Avenue (Oergt. B),
New York Citv.

Make

Your Connretlons With

THE VETERAN HOUSE
OF SUPPLIES
QUAUTT fpaaks for lUelf and 6AYOT
BUBYlca CAN.NOT BB BBA'TKf.
Will* fat tricot srhllp you
btrp Vl»
tectloQ oo terrftdST.

Sivoy Drug & Chemical Co.
170.172 N. Halitid St-

CHICAGO, ILU

MAN- WANTED SJJOT
Its kIM. PaK6. fulUlmt. EXPFRIt NCE UNNEC¬
ESSARY. OUR MEN GETTING VP TO
9200.00 WEEKLY, boweit Prices.
_RED SEAL COAL COMPANY

Coal Exchange Buildtng, Cbicago, lllinott

l/tGENTS
SPECIALTY

!

everyth INGlNNOVELriEs.

1^0. 1444—Heavy Ttanjparent 70 Cm Gas Balloons.
Gross
5 3.2'>
No. S55—Htavy Asst. Color 70 Cm. Air B.allcons. Gross. 2.8>
No. 2222—Famous Amer. Beauty 85 Cm. Gas B.''llo9na Gross. 3.50
No. 630—Patriotic Picture Gat Balloons. 70 Cm.
Gross. 3.50
No. 5299—Heayy Transparent 70 Cm. Picture Gas Balloons. Gross. 3.50
No. 762—Red. White and Blue 70 Cm. Balloons. Gross . 3.75
Many niuie attrai tive liallooiis in nnr .N't
Catalosue.
No. 624—Red. Whito and Blue Cloth Parasols.
Daren. 3.50
No. 5980—18-In. Tissue Paper Parasols.
Doren.10 40: Gross. 4.50
No. 3584—24-In. Tissue Paper Parasols.
Dcren.80; Gross. 9.00
No. 3799—Swagger Canea. Fine Quality. Dortn. 3.CO; Gross. 35 00
No. 1746—8x12 Spearhead Muslin Flags.
Daren.40; Gross
4 75
No. 1747—12x18 Spearhead Muslin Flags.
Doren.68; Gross
8 O.i
No. 3795—Marabou Dolls, on Jap Canes.
Dcrrn. 1.50; Gross. 17.50
No. 799—Dube Cigarettp Holder (Baby Pipe). Ooren.55; Gross
6 5u
No. 5978—Boy Scout Pistol Holster and Pistol.
Dcren. .. I.Ou; Gross. 11.75
No. 572—Cowboy Feb (The Old Favorite).
Doren.35; Gross, 4.00
No. 1798—Flying Birds (Tho Best Grade, with Long Sticks). Gross..
4.50
No. 6122—Marabou Trimmed 4-In. Cel. Dolls.
Doren .
.51.10: Gross. 12.On
No. 6115—Flapper Doll (An Attractive. Fast Seller). Dor. .90: Gross. 10.3"
No. 623—"Our Leader’’ Needle Book (Full Count). Dor
.55: Gross. 6.01
No. 54 7 5—"Our Favorite" Needle Book (Full Count). Dor.
65; Gross. 7.50
No. 6651—Needle Selector Tubes (New. Fast Selling). Dor. .85; Gross. IC.O
No. 51413—Assorted Diamond Cut Colored Bead Chains
Ooren . I 9i
No. 5103—Flashy Glass Bead Neckdoees (Asst. Col.). Dor. 50 40; Gross. 4 50
No. 4919—24-In. Opaque Pearl Necklaces (Best Quality).
Doren . .. 9. 0
No. 4949—Rectangular Shaped Fancy Boxes tor Above Beads.
Ooren.. 2.9n
No. 4936—Fancy Shaped Velvet Boxes lor A’ove.
Ooren. 5.90
No. 6450—Little Ten Aluminum Assrrtment (III Pieces).
Set. 4.50
No. 6461—Big Ten Aluminum Assortment (10 Pie'es).
Set. 7.5b
No. 6433—Complete Bridge Lamps (Polychrome). Per Crate ol Six.... 39.00
.Samples of above BriJ^e Laiui's. Each $7.50.
1.500 more lire items like above In one new 1921 Catalog.
IT’S KREi:.
25% deposit leciuired with all C. (*. T>. orders.

i'~

PI,irk Cord and grey
stitched andWalrus
n.iiiil) or
Roller
Silver

Nickel

Purklos

EVERYTHING IN RUBBER
Ladies’ Belts, in 7 Colors.
Composition Key Kases.
Rubberized Aprons.
Tailored Rain Coats.

Ford Foot Pedals.
Rubber Gloves.
Water Bottles.
Fountain Syringes, Etc.
If made of Rubber, ask us.
SAMPLE BELTS, 25c.
25% DeposiL Balance C. O. D.
Write for Catalogue.

SALESMENi^CBt
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SPARK PLUCa
WILL ee SOLO

THIS VeAlU

'

J
:I :
i ;
3 :
i ■
1:

B0.000.000

^
- ,
^ ^—

Klarvekjus new Sparic Plug
invention. By the "Visible
Flash" you see which cylin¬
ders are hnng.

41%
a
J

BEACON-LITE
SPARK PLUGS

'

VoM see them fire
Each explosion b reflected
in the Bcacon-Lite

’ b>*.
--."bnTe-

THEY SELL FAST

.
■MKJ
5

J. Huebner, Pa.““”Rush 30
dozen Beacon-Lite Plugs.
My average, seven sales
out of nine cidls."
R.W. Phillipe,
sold
2 dozen today, 3 dozen yes¬
terday. Rush 10 doxeo."

ED. HAHN, “He treals you right," 222 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL

®

fVrite Today—Department •

ROSSEN RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.

Ce.ntral petroleum CO.

AKRON. OHIO

CLEVELAND, OHIO

ATTRACTIVE

CLOCK MEDALLION
THE USEFUL
PHOTOGRAPH

AGENTS
.)|ake a clcan-op this season by selling
i>iir celebrated FEI.T HUGS, made of
new- felt, in assorted flashy patterns,
wa-bable and durable.
Our Hearth
Kiigs are the best eonstrncted Rugs In
the country—the biggest sellers and
biggest money-makers.
$75 to $l'2.''i
a week easy with this exceptional line.

The Clock Mrdtlllon
shown here has preren
to be the blgge^it
money-maker of all
Photo Medallions
They sell frrrm $4.96
and np—yoj make
$3.00 profit and up
on each sale.
No
trouble In getting 5
to 10 oedets a day —

Comfy Rug
You can be the fir«t to sell our new
line of COMFY KrO.<—wholesale
$11.00 per doxen.
Write for partieu
lars on both lines and do a bigger
business than you ever did.

Swagger Sticks Are the Rage
Everywhere
)Ve are making them up In four
styles. 36 k.t'hes long, with our spelal enamel tk.lsh. whl,-h elim Mates
mpetltlon for you. at the following
urlres:
Ns. 101—Light, with Metil Cap and
Fvrruls,
Loop Strap..
Per Gross
524.0(L
No. 103—Light, with Ivory Cap,
Lotp Strap.
Per Great. $31.50.
Np. 105—Medium, with Ivpry Cap.
Side Strap.
Per llrost, $34.00.
Ne. 107—Heavy, with Ivory Cap,
Side Strap.
Par Grots. $40.00.
Send $1.25 for four ssmrlea. one
each of aixire, prepaid. We require
one-iblrd driH.alt on all ordera. We
never dlsippulnt you.

nyi Sixteenth

Hearth Rug
tsxsa
Sample, $1.75

NEWARK,

$75.00 TO $125.00 PER WEEK
Is not li.ird to eaiii with this—the only useful photogrspli in the country.
A betuliful photograpii ami
a guaranteed Amerl..-sn Clock combined: not a toy.
iml an honest-to-goodness useful article tliat can be
used la ai.y home or olfici*—made from any iihotocrayli. Via tea.h ynu bow to sell. Send for our new
catalogue, just olT tl:" press, showing over 100 differ¬
ent nvg.ey-.'etlers—Ihuto 3Iedilllon8. Cloeks. Photo
Medallion Frames. Pluto P -ket Mlrror.s, Photo Jew¬
elry a; d I’koto Butt r?. F, ur-day servlrm and aatls'aitloii guarantee. We are ',ie oldest conrem In the
hast—»e set the pane.

Avenue

NEW JERSEY

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO.,
Scidion BB, t0t-i14 Grtvesend Ave., Brooklyn, N. V

VER-IN” KEPURSE
ISO*'# to 300*.
Profit (or You.

DAVISON fk FELD
"SELL WHAT SELLS"
800 Blue Island Ave.,
CHICAGO.

SOUVENIRS

P.\TENTHi>

4- ln
Birch Bark
Canoes
Otzen $0,35
5- ln. Birch Bark
'
C.inort
Dozen. .60
6- In. Birch Bark
C.vnoes
Dozen
,80
8 In. Birch Bark
C.inoes. Dozen 120

The EVEIt-IN KEFCRbE la far superior to the old style twoflap key case because It bclds longer keys, yet It Is SM.YIX
ENOUGH TO BE CARRIED IN THE VEST PIK'KBT OB LA¬
DIES' U.VNDBAQ. It Is easy to attafh ai d take off keys. Keys
i-annot get lost or tear boles in the pcckeL
Made of the beet
leather In two sizes, to bold six and twelre keys. Parked in at¬
tractive fancy paper buxes.
Write for paflpulars.
Small .ismple. 35c: Urge, 50c. Muney-bacic guarantrr

PADDLES

SPECIAL PRICES ON TOYS AND NOVELTIES
S*' Z? S** B>fls«"s. Assorted Cslert. Gross_$2.00
NS. 75 Gas Balloons, Assorted Pictures. Grsu.. 2.75
°’
**** Billocni, Two-Coler.
Per Grass ... 2.50
No 70 Gas Balleoni, Transparent Colors. Grots. 2.25
Balloon sticks.
Per Gross.25
Large Flying Birds and Lsrg Dee. Sticks. Grots. 3.75
Large Flying Birds and Short Sticks. Grots.... 3.25
27- n. Decorated Whips.
Per Grots.5.00
43-In. Oecorctid Whips. Per Gross.6.50
"f aU.i rarry a i-omplete line of Celluloid Pinwheel,. I'alla and shovels; Kubtier Balls, Paper Shak¬
ers. J-ii. Iji:.terns, ILiats, Paper Parachiiirs. Flags,
nloa Hit-, streamers. Confetti. Kites and Cuple Itolls.
rrl.-et gn reciuctt. All orders niu-'t have 5U% deposit,
oalajKr i'. O, D, (Kxxla shipped same dav.
ROSENSTEIN toy a novelty CO..

2

AGENTS 500% PROFIT
GENUINE GOLD LEAF LETTERS.
I
(fUiranleed to never taniUh.
.\tiytre s-an
I
pul them on Store and Offlee Windows.
Knormous demand.
Large pri'ltts.
I’aill
I s lark says; • smallest day $23 'O." IL L
Heel maile $920 In two months. Write today for free (amide and liberal offer to
general agents.
iVo
„ metallic LETTER CO.
*3^ North Clark Street.
Chieaio.

—-^j
dies. Dozen .. 2.
-In, Fancy Paddbs.
Dozen.2.
i-ln. Cross Paddles.
Dozen.
2.
-In. Cross Paddles.
Dozen. 3.
-ml Cross Paddles. Dozen .4.
fur Catalogue.
Name of park or town buiced on free.
No. 7(b-Heavy Gas. Gold or Silver. Bird Prints. Two Colors. Gross
$3.75
No. 70—Heavy Gat. Transparent.
Per Gross . .
.
3.25
Ne. 75—Heavy Gas. Twa-Colcr. with Flag, Unele Sam. Shield, etc. Gross 3.75
No. 75—Heavy Gat, with Animal Prints.
Grass.3.75
Hound Heavy Reed Sticks.
Gross .
.40
Largo Yellow, Red and Blue Flying Birds, with Long Decorated Sticks. Gr. 4.50
2)% cash with all orikrs. balance C. i) I)
Wiite for Cal lUgue.

ROBIN

429 Fourth Avenue,

pARAOt,
BfWho'

BRADFORD &, COMPANY. Inc.
St.

Joseph, Michigan

PITTSBURGH, PA,

PARADISE BIRDS
Nearest to the Genuine Articlp Im.aginable.
FULL. BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRO'S HEAD. COMPLETE.

$18.00 Dozen

$30.00 Dozen

Sample, $2.00

Sample, $3.00

Specify if you want black or yellow.
Cash tcith artier for sampirt. Poien lots. one~thtrd irith
order, (talonre- C. O, ft.

EX-SERVICE MEN'S SOLDIERS AND
SAILORS JOKES AND STORY BOOKS
. Samples. lOe.
Hell 2.V.
Going itrong.
'CTKh.VN's StSlVICB MAOAZlNa T8 WaUs
* a ock.

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr.
30 West 36th Street,

NEW YORK CITY

IT HELPS YOU, THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

Tt^rni-i
. K o

.rih
vtlth ord’T. ta’ince C. U
i: i'.iUi -. o.
f-r c’lp-bii'.!
a
We ship 4iai®
ly ortlfr* are re eiTed.
>eniie (• r patrjtiaae.
s sltow VI ■! ur ‘1 . < :ty aiitl •etrl r
NATIONAL MAILING C0-. Boa 131, Galien. 0,
Advertisers like ta know where their address waa
talned—aay Blllhaard.

PIPES
(Contlnm-d from pago 102)

Concession People and Fair Workers, the
best .seller in years.
The W. K. Johnson
Embroidery Guide enables women to do
Z raised embroidery work on their own sewg ing machine. Retails at 50 Cents. People
c in the game are cleaning up. Don't wait
5 until the country is flooded.
Act now.
^ Will ship C. O. D. without deposit on wire.

X

—
<
5

Mr. Sherman stated that he had stood bond
for Fox until a 8eptemt>er term of court, also
tliat a couple of women were “sure" he “was
the man" they saw. Fox would like to receive
letters and affidavits from those who know him
and bis hs'hlts, with a view to havlnc the
charge di-^missed.
(.Address care of W. T.
Sherman, Box 1014, £1 iKtrado, Ark.

Agents* Outfit, 60 Cents.
Wholesale Price, $8.00 Per Hundred.
Territory free and protected.

Address

W. K. JOHNSON, Inventor and Mfr.
131 New York Street,

WICHITA, KANSAS

HOLXOPkJ

Automatic Band Adjuster
Fop fords
Agents, Street Men and Fair W'orkers, here's your
chance for quick cleanup.
Sell them as fast as
you can hand them out. Wonderful new inven¬
tion keeps brake bands always adjusted auto¬
matically. No more skidding due to faulty brakes.
No more expense adjusting transmission and brake
bands. Stops chattering. Easily installed by any¬
one In n few minutes. Agents make 150%. Write
quick for catalogue, price, etc.

B. E. ratten, of the Patten Products Co.,
Alexandria, Va., has taken to the road with
two of bis old stand-bys (of three years) B.
L. Abrams and J. F. Wood, to work up premium
sales to the n.itives. llrms, etc., of Kastern
Pennsylvania this summer. Mrs. Patten will
remain at
tlieir
Virginia Highlands
(near
Alexandria) home place a few weeks and then
join her husband and his crew.
Incidentally,
Mr. ratten is prominent in Virginia Hlglilan Is.
In a press dispatch from that place in The
Wa-hliigton (P. C.) Ftir, of .May It. aopeari'd
the following lead of an article; “The Virginia
nighlands t’ltlxens' Association held a meeting
In the community chtireh bouse. B. E. Patten,
of the publicity committee, reported the meet*
Ing at not only one of the largest In attendance,
but as the most enthusiastic ever held."

From Des Moines, la., “Lazara" sent in a
dandy snapshot of bis truck car. bearing on Its
sides “Lazara Free Show”,
Will reproduce It.
possibly next issue, in Pipes.
Along with
the picture he piped:
“The new city conncil
at Osceola, la., hag increased the trareling
show license to $2.' a da.v, I understand, altbo
the med. reader remaina at ffi—but the mayor
OF PURE GUM RUBBER. SELLS ITSELF.
doesn’t seem to want to Issue them, as ‘we want
-A big seller In every *>ome, office, stove and Aiop.
All workto protect the home picture shows and mer¬
ere, both male snd female, are interested In protecting thelt
chants’.
I am pitching on streeta at present,
sleeves.
Big seller among autolsts.
working alone, from the car. and will continue
GROSS — — — _ the same until June 5, when the Mrs. and
r K b b son will Join me and we will open on a platform.
Got a letter from Billy Dale.
He la
nicni.vT
running a restaurant at Beattie, Kan., but
r»rd^^
says
he
expects
to
take
to
the
road
soon.
DOZEN
Business with me ia good, when 1 can work."

RtBBER SLEEVE PROTECTORS
MADE

$4^ «i .00

00

PAIRS
Full cash with sample orders. 25^i> cash. M.
O or cenlflod check with quantity orders.

^

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO,

ASSOR’TED COLORS.

I

10 StuyvesBnt Street, New York
NOTE RIGHT ADDRESS.

(REQISTERED.)

AGENTS—8 Wrenches in 1
SELLING LIKE HOT
Fits standard nuts and spark
on si'-'ht. Takes the place of 8
(or $l.tW. Write us for sgetu’s

CARES.
plUKs. Sells itself
wrenches. Retails
prices.

Pj A. PRODUCTS CO.
403 Ulmer Building.

official E. I. DU PONT AMBER COMBS.
E. I. DU PONT PRODUCTS.

THE KING OF ALL AMBER MANUFACTURERS.
SOLE AMBERITE DISTRIBUTORS.

AMBERITE

TRADE

CLEVELAND. 0.

MARK

RUBBER BELTS
With Kuller Buckleg.$12.00 Grau
-With Grip Buckles . I3.S0 Grata
Saaiale. 25e. PrtRaid.
RUBBER ^ I
HOLDERS
nojble cUap. 0-llnk. Par
Dozen, $1.10; per Grata.
Soaitla. 2Se. Prapaid.
23*<- irlth order, balar.oe C. O. D.
UGG * ASRAMS. U Rp. Oewbwp 8L. Ckie^ ML

“Close Bick” Colixr "Butionx. I 7i
Collar Pins. 1.50
fiarhet.SI.35. $1.50, 2 15
Perfume Viala, W-oa., Pi<rled 2 15
Perfume Vtala. 5«-oa,. labeled 2 '
Pencil Sharpanera .350
Needle Tbreadera . 1.00
Gold f^e NeedlM, papara .2.00
Needia Booka .$3.23, 7.00
Needle Booka. Ilotaethoe shape .S.50
Pot Cleanera. wlra .
T.on
Bnx>m Holdera .
4.25
Shoe Lacea. Paired. 27 inch..... 1.(5
Shoe Laces. Paired. 40 loch.2.00
Baseball Srorera .2 M
Aluminum PeiicU ShupeDcrs .4.$0
Secliat .ti.3S. $1 SO. $1.75. 2.15
Pepoalt must ALWAYS be eect oo C. O. D. onUtPnstage extra on gooda listed. No catalog. Sei.d f>,r
price list. Pnrmpt sldpmenta.
^ IV

CHAS.

ft

UFCRT,

$10 iH

1 Doz. Assorted DressesSIt.00
H“
“
“
55.25
X“
52.75

104 Hanovar Straat,

$9 to SI'S MADE DAILY

ill

iJ
IJ
r
Writ, ^oda^
for our pay-a8«yoil«eaxn offer.

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO.
CHICAGO. ILL

Boston, Mass.

by our sgenti. You ean use plans of our mo.t <u.'eexful agents ted tnakt $9 to $15 a day. “AGENT'S
TESTED SAL..S PLAN" explalna aei-reU of their
gueveta. The ROYAL SHARPENER puta keen edee
on Kiiiras. Seixsora, Slcklea, Scythea, etc.
Pays foi
livelf, aavaa coat of grinding.
FACTORY MONEYBACK GUARANTEE niakea aalea easy. Large prohii.
31,1,'V.
We aaslat begmneri.
Gel ‘‘Agent'a Ten-I
r<alra Plan'*. Send $2 for aample dosen. Sampler,
e.i.h. Sella for JOc. Write for quantity prices. Yau
can inaj_B'g MMey. SPECIALTY MFC. COMPANY.
CI4B Linctia
OatraitMick.

Bradley
$ Kailroeul Wakeb ia

expertly adjoated. teatrd and gnoranteed b y
million dollar faetary.
Rich eahl effect engrav¬
ed rate CUARANTtlO
rOR 2S YEARS. W.:d.n-.r
ebeta mad koite U, tiieteb leFtlldFd.

SEND NO MONEY
P4y l« etman S3.S7 and poolW*
(ioliverii watfh
Writt«Q MONKY RACE wmr
la FterF parkaira.

FREE

"Wi’elfvl

eher nna. eat with
1-Z kuwt. Sa feeet niuv'inil
^ .am. TUoe while aad eerfect. Writeeew. aoeteJ wUlda

Wliy do ao many of the medicina worker! gat their reiaadlea from DeV«eI Thera must ba a reAauu. Bate you
Inve'.ilgatrdt You owe it to youiaelf to do go. Big
catalog Slid offl^a lint now ready.
Your nania and
aildreae. pleaxa.
TUB DaVOUB M>'U CO. Mtg.
Clieu.iiti, 185-193 H. yaghten 8t., Columbui. Olilo.

German Marks

AGENTS Reaping a Harnett With Tbete Itemt.
FIBRE SILK
SC>.75
JB
01

Ffr
*2 0®.t2 50

ECONOMY SALES COMPANY. DefiL lit.

r

KNITTED TIES
^ Doz.
SAMPLE, SOe. Prwpaid
A'so num'ier! at: Lat 400. at S3.00 Dazea.
Lat 210. at $3.23 Dozen.

CAN MAKE MONEY
WITH THESE GOODS

f

BAUOONS—GAS AND GAS APPARATUS

tIN W. Erie SL, Dm B..

Fruit Bssketa. Blankets. Atumlnuia Goods. B
Mlilpa. Illustrated Cattlocue Free.
NO FTIES .SAMPLES.
TERMS; XTalf Deposit. No personal checks aoi
All Goods told F. O. B. Clsvslsad.

HOUSE DRESSES

475 Broadway, N. Y. C

FRESH
STOCK
BEAUTI.
FUL
COLORS.
AIL
ORDERS
SHIPPED
. SAME
DAY.

Best Msks Birds, Dscorsted Long Mcki, Qross
Best Msks Birds. Short Sticks. Oross.
Brst No. TO TrsnipatSTt Bslloons. Onw*_!!
Bsd. Whits snd Blus Cloth Psraaola. l^zsn
Br/bhlt.c Monksrs. Psr Dosen .
Perfums. In Olass Bottlss. Psr Gross....
Jsp Blow-Outs. Pst Oross .
Frsthsr Pin Whssli. Psr Orosi.
Largs SllTsr Balloons. Psr Oroai..
Tissue Pspsr Parasols. Psr Gross .
.
100 Assorted Stispiy Art Mlrroia. Pocket Sl’is
Band Cbh>rsd. Psr 100 Lou.
1.000 Glvs-Awsy Slum .
No. SO—Ltrrs Whittling Squtsrksra. Gross!!!!
No. 60—Largs Balloons. Grosa .
100 Assorted Noeelly T'<t$ .!!!'
Whits Stone Sesrf Plus.
Per Qrosi.
100 Assorted Knives ..
No. I—lOo Assorted Csnet . "!!!!
No. 0—Bobber Betum Bsllii ‘beaded. Gross''
No. 1220—Tissue Folding Fans. Oross ..
Bunnlng Mice. Best on the Uarkei. Per Oiott'
blJoon Slicks. Per Gross .
Jokt Books. 2S Stylei, Assorted. Per lOo!!!'"
UK) Assorted Shape Paper lists Per 100....
lOO Assorted Noise Makers. Par 100.
Needle Books. Psr Dosen.!!!

Doc Millard 'feases up to not miealng an 133 Wett 15th Street,
NEW YORK
edition of “Billyboy" and acknowledges that bti
has been among the l>oyii who never before sent
in a pipe.
He “shooted” from Elgin, 111.;
“In Peoria, I met Doc Baker with bis ‘Lone
Star' truck and working med. to a fair
tiueineas, also Jack Woods, with belts. Just
about getting by.
Doc Gardner Jumps Into
Peoria about every ten days with herbs.
In
Assorted styles. No two alike.
Elgin I met King Leon and the Missus, of
Made of floe Percale. Gingham.
Chicago, King working whitestones and the
Chambriy. etc.
.All sizes, all
Missus, neerlle threaders—both did well.
Day
popular
colors
Value $13 to (2t
and date with them was a ‘bird', on the
a dozen.
Retail Irom $1.30 to
opposite corner, also working whitestones, who
$3. Tot. can easily sell a d,«eu
only ‘talked' on ‘century pitches’—and then
every day.
to a hanib'irger stand.
As for myself, 1 am
working stain remover and it’s a go-getter.
Will hit the ‘stleks’ about June 2. with a
?niall truck to work from.
Would like to
hear thru Pipes from Doc Blair and Oklahoma
K.srI.
King Leon plans to open hla med. show
May 26, near Chicago.
Seat Fattsaid.
yi
WBITB FOR FREE CATALCHi.

Our QibuTAtB AsNortment of CotnbA of all T>f script Iona Recocnli4*Ll as Standard of Comb Industry.
Write for Prices tud Catalosue.

Ns. 90 —
Heavy trar.eparent,
live
eolora.
pure gum gai
baluious.
Grot*. $3.50.
At above, fifteen different
ploturaa on both tidet. Graas.
S4.00.
70 Patriotic. $3.60 Gram.
Squavtkerv.
$3.00 Gram.
Ba'.loai Stick!. 33a Graea.
23% with order, bai. C.

FLYING BIRDS
NOVELTIES
BALLOONS

rrewar ai',l ,■017^11 l»»ue. alio .kuatrlan. Hungiri.n
Hii.-vi.li Hotlet and Mexlraii rurtriit'irt. th '
nun l.uoii and 2.<iO(>'Mark Iliaida guoil aelleri. Wtau.e
NUMBERED BALL GUM OUR SPECIALTY.
Jubberi write (or cur Low Price.

SOUTHERN CHEWING GUM CCMP&NY,
203 Church Street,

NASHVILLE. TENM.

of best quality gitxl!
A trial oriler will con-

I

l-rVEo'TIES.
iUns and S(n,le«

GERMAN MARKS

:::::!:‘i25le;DSz":

i« Samples. 2Se) Genuine Rebbebank laane. (BoniL)
S 2.50 ter 1.000 at the 100 04) Nate; 100 .$0.50
$13.00 ftr 1.000 tf the 50).100 Nete- 100
1.35
S 7.00 far 1,000 at the 50 050 Nate; 100.
70
$12.00 for 1.000,of the 20.000 Nyte; lOO. 1.30
$12.00 for 1,000 of the 10.000 Note: ICO . 1.30
MllUono and Billion Notei (Other Bun.peon Monty).
RICKARD JOHNS, 120 W. Mth SL. New Yark City.

T*DnkAie^*^ ***"
T BOWS.
is.
AMwertetl rolom
NrU.
Fits any culUr.

JULIUS S. LOWITZ.

312 8.

Clark St.. Chicagt. Ill

Agents Wanted—Sell Scarfs,
Pillows, Doilies
Bftutlful noTeltle*.
F«M Mliem.
Bao to dera.»n‘
itratf.
rift uow btirw iiUcfd.
Write ft»r "’>i
m>eral proiwililon toiUy.
IlHAl>F'OKD CO-VPAM
Dept R C. 8., 8t, J04eph, MIchUtii.

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS
$5 00 per 100.
Hampla, prepaid, 10c.
MUDBIlS
SPECIALTY OO.. 3U S. Broadway. SL LouU. Mo.

feV ACTUAL TEST

AUTOSTROP
SAFETY RAZOR
IS THE VERY BEST
After the first shave, you will
say: “It’s worth its weight in
That’s why it is a Good
Seller and the licst article you
could <‘ver alve as a premium.
Richly Gold Plated, complete with
Blades, Stropper, Blade Box—
in neat Case.

Big Item

for Salesooards

LOOK!
new low price:
No. 156.Complete, dozen,

I

D

No. 157 — New Set.
In rich jjoM
jAitod, fl.fit c:l'«. The very best made.
Complete,
OP
Per Set__

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.
Wholf’sale Only.

215 W. Madison Street, Chicago, IIL

mil Martin. The most of them graduated from
IvTformers to their present oecupatlons.
Of
course there are roanjr others In the business
that 1 nes’er met. but the above were allsome are yet—blit money-getters.
Oh yes. I
came near forcettlng Harold Woods, who la
fast proving that the old tw'hnol turned out a
finished pnsluet. Its pupils all being snre-shots.
Some of these men are gone to their la«t rest¬
ing places, but the majority are still 'at If.”
Several knights assembled
at
the
hotel
mom of Frank Wilde In Detroit. They Included
Kane, the aoaplst; William Eller, med. man;
Murphy Brothers, Harry Williams, the qulckthinker-book man, and Mike Whalen.
Pipes
were In order and Incinded dreams, and each
told an Interesting and amusing one.
mil
did not get the details of ’em all, but this
one was sprung by Wilde (Frank doubtless
heard a “gag'’ and thought It good to spring
on the gathered ‘bunch’):
“Last night I
dreamed I had died and had made application
for entrance Into the ‘promised Iand‘.
The
guard at the gate promptly said: ‘Frank Wilde,
do you see that long ladder over there? Take
this chalk and climb It, making a cross mark
on rungs for each lie yon ever told.
Well,
upward I went.
After Climbing 3<K days
sometKsly stepped on my fingers.
Who do
yon think It was?
It was Mike coming down
for more chalk.
After demanding an ex¬
planation for sucb carelessness, he* said that
tie had to hustle, as Harry W. had been step¬
ping all over him in a hurry to get down for
the same purpose.”
Following this recital the
two fellows ‘‘Implicated”
held council
and
came near forcing Frank to climb ths fire
escape, making an Indelible-pencil mark from
the bottom of tbo building to the top.
A1 Bcchc, with the lAwrence Sallabnry med.
opry. Pays that Boutbem Indiana may not
now have real Indiana, but It la sort of bard
to understand, as the rains and atnrras of thia
spring have dropped almost “everything el«e
hut” (Ind'ans).
A1 aent aorae notes from
Fairfield, Ind.; “The show arrived here from
Canaan, Ind., the o|>ening atand, and altho the
haul was eighteen mllea up hills the outfit
was up at seven thirty Monday evening, and
the Ilgnts provided by the new Wlllys plant lit
up
things
beauffully.
Baslncss here has
proven very satisfactory.
The writer and
Emily are having the ‘time of our llves‘ and
Emily says It is simply great to be outdoor
after being in bouses all winter—and, ao far,
the piano has stood up under her ‘terrific left’
(all the company agree that ber ‘left’ la ter¬
rific, especially when Mary, the youngest of
the Beebes, bi'haves to her disapproval).
The
acts are riinnlug very smoothly and there are
some new ones this year.
The writer Is doing
straights, Salisbury the blackface, Emily and
-Mrs. Salisbury the bita, and Kalph (Montell)
(irinstead is tbe boss canvasman.
The outfit
Is an airdrome, accommodating about 1,000
iwrsons; the cookhouse Is 18x10 and the three
dressing tents 9x12, with a 12x14 stock tent,
wherein the goods are housed.
Hello, Alvin
ati<l Grace Kirby, where are you? Doc DlefenImiigh, where are you hibernating?
Myrtle
Gifford, what's become of you? Come on, yon
pipers; let's bear from all of yon, at least once
every six montbi'.”

FREDERICK EHRING AMUSE. CO.

Protects Clothes\^j||y
f I 1
.
I
*
,
”
. 1
mam

.S'ewly perfecie,!. Every one
W
ran use It.
Muat he seen V\ If
to be approrlaied. Slip* on
in a liffy without touching
\
the di.ies.
AC.yrXTS and
V-m' I
PIlKMH M ('.skick. get
m/t/m
■ 'ir luintlty price. Make
fin to f"'i d.i:.\
Sells on aUht. Special priced
.ampit, $1.5". Money back If not satisfied.

JIFFY-JUMPER CO.
33d Place and Archer Ave.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

$4.00 Per Doz.
r

eao.OO per Gross

'ARTiriii aaoN.
Our price* alftay*
» CENTS.
loweet.
kherv are cleanlng^v^^
F. P. B. Chlra»>• Why can't you?
««. Orders All-s^ny 50 In jour pocket.
'ed same day
*eU aiijshire and m.il
recelvcL
eu'-' ll a nl.e «ad of luuuej
Sells ca
■
-I e.
^
light.
, „
■lei.i.li f,,r all C t> D
r.lets.
T KOBAYASHI A CO..206 N. Wabash Av..Chicafa

Mt. Holly. N. C., May 14.—The Frederick
Elirinc .kmuRomr'nt Co. played Itutherfordton,
X. C., last week, under auspices of the Ameri¬
can l.eelon.
On account of a long haul the
rides were not ready for operation until Tues¬
day evening. Quite a cn>wd was on the midway
for the opening, but <s»ld weather was very
much against the show and rain all week kept
the crowds away for Saturday (the ‘‘big dny”)
—Old Soldiers’ Reunion. Quite a few were In
town neverthelesi and were very anxious fir
amusement, ns they stood In the pouring rain
all day awaiting turns to ride.
One conid
not call it a bloomer, as business was mom
than fair, considering the had weather.
The
company moved to Sloiint Holly, this week’s
stand, playing day and date with I^'onard &
Stanley’s V’aiidevlIIe Show. 'The opening night
here was away above the average.
“Pop”
and “Mam” Ehrlng being very well satisfied
with the
receipts.
The company goes from
here to .\Ibemarle, N. O., to furnish all
attractions for the .American T.eglon Celebrat'on, ten daya and nights, commencing Wednes¬
day, May 21.
_
F. C. BASWZLL (for tha Sliow).

INCH

INCH

PerDoz.

Per Doz,

30-INCH OPALESCENT, INDESTRUCTIBLE, FLAWLESS ami per
fectly matched Pearls- Write tor prices in sross lots.

EMPIRE TRADING CO

“AIR-0” LINK LEATHER BELTS
TEAPOT'
MONEY

Per Daren.
Sample. 35(.
Oiu'-tliir.l c.i.-h
with otUer, lialtiicc C‘. O. D.

WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFG. CO., St. Louis, Mo
Make Fhoto Po-Ul Cards. Genuine Black and WTilte Plateless. ai'.d Tiutyios with a
Davdark Camera. N* d.irk room. Finished oii the >pot. Xo Waiting. Easy to oi-eratc ind
learn. Big proflta. Tlie Daylark Comp; ny originated the Modem Camera and was Uio first
to offer the Op<'ratur a^llah-Class One-Minute Camera. Daydark supremacy began
then and has been maintalmd.
In buying a Camera .'islder that you muat choose the Daydark or something
you hope will do as well and remember that the Payilark. the standard by wliicli
all
___
are iudged, costs
_
no
_ _
more.
The Daydark
"
Camera IJne
*'
includes
'
'
Six
Models, from til.(10 up.
Full lines of Supplies. Black Back Cards, Postal Cards, new Designed
Mounts and Folders, carried In stock.
Write to us fur Illustrated Catalog, just out. It’s Free.

DAYDARK SPECIALTY COMPANY, 2121 Benton StroeL ST. LOUIS, MO.

BARGAINS IN AMBERINE COMBS

Ne.
Grose.
150'j—Oressisq Comb, Ceerse
and Fine .■.$21.00
• 50—All Coarse Dressing
unbreakable
Combs . 21.00
225—Coarse and Fine Barber
•Combs .. IS. 50
407—Fine Combs. 27 00
405—Fine Combs . 13.50
.. ..
305—Poiket Cembs. 6.73
XTekei Sides for Pocket Oxobs; $1.50 Grsst. FOB $1.00 WTLL .M.ML s.\mpi.Fs. PO;JTP\m.
es':!5i deposit, hslance C. 0. H.

JNBREAKABLE COMB CO., INC., 441

Broadway, NEW YORK CITY.

I Will Start You In Business
WITH THREE FORMULAS THAT NAVE BAFFLED THE CHEMISTRY WORLD. NAMELY. FURNI.
TURE AND AUTO POLISH. NIGRA HAIR POMADE AND NON-ALCOHOLIC VANILLA
FLAVORING. ALL FOR $1.00.
Our formulas will make you Independent in a few years if you lutan biiaineas. I luva established one
of tha largeat clienteles In Western Peiiiisyiranla. 1 -u can do tbe tame.
S. VIGGIANO. Druggist. 321 Larimer Ave.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Established aver Thirty Yean.

MIUTARY SPEX

DOZ.. $2 00.
GROSS. $20.00.
Made of Cclluli-id.

STAR GOGGLES

Imitation
Gold.
Large.
Bound. Clear White Oa.vea
Lei 3e*. Alt nnmbera.
OOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $35.00.

NEW ERA OPT. CO.

Oiuze Rida .«h!e’.d. Cable
Temples. Amber Lensea
DOZ., 92.2S. GROSS, $24,001

17

Deft. 12.
Na. Wabash Ave.,

Chletia.

S
^

Goodyear
RUBBERIZED

““^Aprons

?

I

CHICAGO.

A/tPilTCWC START YOU

.< i-- Hi, ,s,i,g. kslNj. Orme.$20 00
l.'.llej t oar-e. Sxl',.
Omse. 20.00
Men* n rber. P',il,
(]ru«e. 12 00
iJ"? "
Comb, S'4al. Oroaa.... 12 00
l■•-llet t‘onib.s.
tasiVs.
Oruea.6 50
le-alli.rette tsUde*.
Gros*. 1.40
trot froiB the ltr.:c*t manufacturer erf Amber
Ckbretkau •e t .imbs m
p f,
-Id
BARNES. THE COMB MAN.
^ CilendNr Street.
Your Own Signs and tlCV UllV
Show Cards the Quick tAOl “AT
m«k« •trtkt—. f8rr»fol •tan* ••A
cwYia«itAth«Atd uf UnTKRPAlTKILNH.
Jg t lay th« pQtWm ilown—tr»r* artKind it *n4
v-uhev- a parecct latter la a Jtdf. Praralt rourT..' s-deav* aioaM. Rxtra latraaaetery attaa.
All rapital lattara I l-t Inrii. all anall lattrra i
*^n. al-a sat of 10 aombar pat'erra lit Inrh,
•triea aa aknan. All a eMail--—-

A re car.tZ tree wk^wSiaT *' **
;__^HN. F2433 N. Greenyiew Ave.. Chlr.iga.
R

FOB straps.

with

Nl.ke,

Buckle at-

Wire Workers.

$3 im Per grnsa,
■s" free samples.
Hpedal Leather Btrapa
Mer. DKL WITT MIX). (X>.. 30 A '20tb
' Itork City.

AilLIl I

dwimOUTA DOLUR

Fimaus Carnaflon Predacit—Treama. Soaps. Ertrieti.
retfii’ues. 'Toilet 0<i id... Iloiifehold Xeeessliles Widely
knnan lint, 200 Items, lOCtO profit, repeat orders enar.
mous. We give igvnte big cenretsiaat.
Ihiperlftica
unnecessary.
Wrlta today Camatlaa C*., 140. St.
Ltuls, Ma.

FELT RUGS

AGENTS
Motorists’ Accessories Co.,

Mansfield, Ohio

DIME-A-THROW COMBINATION!
V'> hesltathm. Easy m lungs.
Funnleet paper and
inu.oon Mark Note does It.
I.OOO *ets. $16 00;
5'"). <"on; 100. prepaid, $2-25: 35, $100; *. lOe.
^ARN’FR'i^. 1‘fi Kth. Milwaukee. Wlsco...sln.

PAPERMEN wanted
Men to handle excellent paper. Pald-ln-hin-recelid*.
rollert one tn five dnIUrs
T-\nOR AND FABM,
Clr. Dept.. Box 73, Manhall, Michigan.

SAMPLE APRON 30c
Made of fiiiust gr.ide of Gl .gham a’lj Percale checks, rubt>eriaed til a pure Para rubber. Has
the GltODYEAR guarai ‘ft f r
service and fast colors.

SPECIAL QUALITY.

28 ln.-68 in.

$18.00 per do*.

Sample, $2.00, Preptid.
GRADE A.

28 ln.-S8 In.
The bfnnogTim bnslrten, with Deealconanla Trinpfers. ibowp real pruflL
Hasy to apply. No llcrnta
needed.
Catalogue and iiartieulara for tha aakii.g.

Per Doz.
$30.00 GROSS

1

$14.00 per dox.

Sample. $1.50, Prepaid.
Write for partUmlara.
LAETUS MILLS. Bex 1356.
BePtea, Masp.

in'',

IK-po*lt,

Atfnta

Balance C. O O.
•r Certified Chevk.

H'anfe^,

ttriU fot our

iweney

Send M.

O

makint calalot.

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO

AGENTS
-TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE” oonUlnsmerchandlse
valued at $3.00. and sella handily at a hergain price.
$1.50. Rend 50c fiur sample package tndav and prices
In quantity UR*.
X. Y. RTATB TB.MiIXQ CtKVI'x
(’<>.. 53 tOist Ilonsion ."s'treet. New Y'ork.
LEATHER NOVELTIES, nii-h a* Coin Pur*.-. K-\
ring Holder. lUg Tar. Comh and Case. Match I’*K» Ife
Case.
Illllfolil,
W.itch Fnlw, Toy
Wr.,;
W.iti-hes
Leather Specialties al.sn made to order
Seed $2.00 for sample line.
No free sample*. DKL
WITT MFG. CO.. 30 B 20th SL. New York City.

Cl'I.I, Jaoui's’ <'u s t o m Bib
Shirts at ready made eUit:
1 rices.
Direct from maker Su
w. irer.
I'"* exctuslTe peuertN * expereii-e or captlsl neee*-ary. Write U r our lua propoalttnn.
JACOBS’ CUSTOM BILT
SHIRT CD.. Broadway A StrHii
St.. Ntw Verli City.

e
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IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET A COPY OF OUR BARGAIN SPECIALS CATALOG

We carry a complete line of Watches. Jewelry. Clocks. Silverware. Manh-ure and Toilet Set?. Leather Goods, Electric Goods. Cameras, etc.
service Is the BiyT. .Ml we a-k you U a trial older.

$3.95 SPECIAL

GOLD
PLATED

NO.

strike.

BI26—MANTEL CLCCKS.
Marbelited wood.
Fix assorted styles. Price Each, $4.50.

S-day,

$1.45

^Each

BI27_MEN'S watch, gold
riatfvl. Jointed gold dial, lever
f-c ipement.
Price Each, $1,45.
Somple, Postpaid. $1.65.

hglf-bu..

HCR.Mi^. NET CASH, P. O. B. Chicago. Remittances mutt come with order, either for the full amount or 255b
depcislt, lizlaiioe C. U. D.
Orders shlpiied same day recelve'J.

lelc

G lllon*-si'z*e'*^ JAR. ^^PrBe
LAChe $3.95.
F. O. B. Cnira()0.

ELIAS SHAHEN CO.

337-339 West Madison

Additional Outdoor News
SKIES CLEARING
For

Con T. Kennedy Shows—Two
Weeks’ Engagement Played at
St. Louis

fit. Louis, Mo., May 11.—Evidently Con T.
Ki’iinedy has come thru w.th flying colors
ati-r liih dis.igrt'i-able trouble in Texas, and
l.^•u^t•f|||th
he predicts
in his own words
111- II
go ovi-r b.ggfr than ever.”
Everyone
of his aggregatiou, as well as many ould«sir
show folk, is pulliug strong for him, and this
lM< t did niurU to liearten Mr. Kennedy.
Tho Con T. Kennedy Shows played their
second week here Inst week under the auspices
of the cnmbiiied
of the Ameriran Legion.
-oi te II few days of Inrlemenl weather, the
1/ o i and ridoa hare enjoyed good fiatronage.
t leier tiie direction of J. C. Donohue, special
ageiil, the city had le-en heavily billed for
months in advanre, which, coupled with the
excellent reputation left by the allow last year,
was a big factor in bringing out the crowds.
As last year, the ahowa were located at La(’lede and Vanileventer avenues, easily acceasible from all parts of the city.
The entrance
to the grounds was flanked by a splend.dly
Illuminated arch bearing business ••cards” of
some of the leading merchants of St. Louis.
From here the route of the show leads thru
Iowa, (ittnmwa being the first stand for t.m
week, to be followed by Mu'Catlne and CLii*
ton. resper-tively.
No less than twenty-two shows and rides
graced the m dwa.v in St. Louis, which nuni^her the writer was advised will be increased
Mn the next few weeks so that the show will
Knter upon Its fourteen weeks of fair datei
stbe largest In Its history.
The lineup of atiractloni here was as follows;
The Jlysterious Eva, J. N. riper, manager,
featuring the Liicile Sisters and •Terry the
Creat”, magician and illusionist; Captain Hart¬
ley s motordrome. E. C. K.vder, manager, with
four riders, including ••Waco ’ Roberts, tSheedy
Loftos. Sain Lowr.v and Florence Roberts; ••Tea
I’ot Dome^' fun house. E. Z. Wilson, manager;
Essie Fay Society Horse Show, with Miss Fay,
Mis- Williams and Elmer Brooks, riders, to¬
g-ether with S dney U.ng and his mule, “Gun

trlclan, assisted by 0. 0. Marsh; C. W. McCul¬
lough, scenic artist; J. C. Donohue, Manning
B. Pletz and A. H. Burton, sp<‘oial ag n;s;
Captain S. L. Miller, musical director, w. h a
(ixtecn-piece band.
F. B. JOERLIKG.

DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS
Ponca City, Ok., May 14.—Bad weather seems
oontlnuons in the wake of Dod'on's World's
F'air Shows, the opening here being, as usual
this spring, cloudy and threatening, with a
heavy downpour about elgbt-thirty.
The mid¬
way was pack"d to capacity at the time and,
altbo the shower only lasted a short time,
mnn.v left, spoil ng a good night's business.
This api>ears at this writing to be the best
spot on the show's spring dates and should
the weatherman condescend to provide a few

We guarantee you our ptlcea ate the lowest and out

Na. B128 —WHITE
STONE COMBINA.
TION RING AND
SCARF PIN. gold
plated. Price per Doz..

Net BI2»-G I V E-A W A V
JEWELRY. Sareo aseorted
patterns, Bings and Scarf Pins.
Par GrMt. 75e.

st., Chicago IMPORTERS and WHOLESALERS

warm nights business should prove very re¬
munerative.
Another good contest Is going
over big under tbe supervision of Jennings and
Bren O'Brien.
The annual Rodeo of the Sillier Brothers, at
the 101 Bauch, eleven miles from here, starts
Thursday of this week, and as It Is only a
davl glit event It will undoubtedly prove bene¬
ficial to the show’s night attendance, as people
attend this event from all over the State,
most of them making their headquarters In
I onca Cit.v for lack of acco:nmoJations at Marland. where the ranch is located.
The John Francis Shows played Guthrie last
week, only forty-five miles from Cushing, and
many visits were exchanged between the rwo
shows.
Among the visitors from tbe Francis
show were Mr. and Sirs. Art Brainerd and
Dr. Barnett.
General Agent Mel. O. Dodson la back with
the show for a few days. Mrs. Henry McCauley
left this week for a few da.vs* visit with her
sister In Enid, Ok.
Mrs. Ctrl Hansen will
leave thks week for a short visit to her homo
in Caldwell, Kan.
W. J. KEHOE (for the Show).

Operators, Arcades, Parks

^ CONCESSIONAIRES
LAMPS
TORCHIERS
DOLLS
Send for our lat¬
est Catalog, show¬
ing a complete line
of Novelties for
youV Games and
Wheels.

§

ROMAN ART CO.
••The Heuss et Promst
Service”,
2704-06 Leeutt Street.
ST. LOUIS, MO.
Local and Lent Distance
Pher.e, Bcment 1220.

8 LOT

IX’S NEW
“IT’S A WHIRLWIND’’
It vends a high-grade pencil with the
person’s name printed on it

Machines
Very Beit Profits
Obtained Thru

BANNER

ALL FOR 6c.
100% profit for you. ^lay be seen at
ofTice of Sidney Reynolds, 1493 Broad¬
way, New York.
New Improved in'A Model.
Write or wire.

Write for circular and Sample Pencil.

1924 Medeli
MINT VEND.
ERS AND
OPERATORS
BELL
MACHINES.
Beth 5c-25o
Style.

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.,
608 Arch Etrett._PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CHARLES M. WEEKS CO., he.
WALDEN, N, Y.

show carried an eight-p ece colored band; Con
T. Kennedy's Wild West Khow, D. C. Roberts,
manager; Berry Burk's Joyland 'Vamps, with
a company of twelve, including .Tack Menzuz.
K.*nny Brennan, Sis Whaley, Betty Burk, Sami
Mason, Virginia Brenna, Bab«‘ Staubes. .\1.
Little, Irene I’aekanl and others, Leo Burk,
manager; Abe Wolf’s Monke.v Speedway, A.
T.<?atherette-I)ounfl Cards, rorrertly numbered. A proven siKve«R.
accept cheaply made and unreJlable Imitations? They are exjienslve uhen Kiren away
ilur pamci^ arc made to la»i. All num*
B. Wliitman, starter; Con Kennedy's Bathing
I creel U!-Uer letters. No duplicates. Leatherette ('hart. Wooden DrawUiK Numberii. Full Instructions.
(Jlrl Bevue. under the man.igement of Boots
Cenvenient airea—three cards can be placed at once. l>un‘t urerlocdc this advaiUage. Get our Tree
Wicker, with eight diving girls, Kellen Leslie,
^Jainple before buying elsewhere.
.Vline Packard, Myrtle Grey, Vera Willis, Helen
35-PLAYER LAYOUT .$5 00 I 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00
Montgomery and Mabel Farry; Captain Albert
Wills, high diver; Ray V. Smith, callioiie
player.
Circus Side-Show, under management
of A. P. Murphy, featuring the Yama Varna
Trio, with .lim Callahan at the piano; Les
Barker, one-string violinist, and Billv Curran,
trap-: .Madam Korc,
vvorker; Joe
Uose. Hindu Worker;
Juc Darpel,
Darpel.
HIM BIT
AATTASI
If TSIT
fhllfhllPfh
nasahlV
tutfiio artist; Kami Sami, iiingician; Madam
Nina Belle, mindreader; Barney XelBon. armle-s Wonder; One-Fyed Clreus, N'afli Xelson,
ui.aiiuger: Mrs.
Mrs. Kennedy
Kennedy's
War Kxhib
jn-niiiger:
b Mar
Kxhib t.
t. Con
ton I.B'glilmate
e.pccUlly .strx-k
.-^trek Wliecls. Xo
No X cm
rm same. WANT a good Min to tsks
take
I.s'glilmate Concessions of all kinds, e«pcclal|y
■f.
Kennedy's
f. Kennedy
8 Sunny
Sunny South
South .Minstrels.
.Minstrels. Walter
U alter rhar -ee of well-framed
nell-framt-d .Mhietle
.\Miictle Show; tiO-tO
66-10 to right party. C.W
CAN PLACE
BLAf'E Midget Show,
Show. Benny Arcade
Ari^wde aid
at d
DenniK. manager, with n eompanv of twelve,
twelve. Illusion Sliow, or any Show
Louisa, Ky., all th:s
Sliow of nurit.
nu-rit. WILL BCOK
B.CtlK III*
Big E:l
ILl Krirli
FnrU Wheel, 60-40.
hi-a-b-d
hea led by C. H. Taylor, colored comedian.
'«c<'-.
■wee'-. In heart of rlty, under strong
stronj orders. Several good spots
epots to follow. Boute fumlsheil
fumlshe,! to Interested
Inlereated
parties. "'^<‘•,'1'’"’'
W’re. don’t "tDe.
write, .Iddrc-si
.\ddresi to
COTTON
The
devices;
file nine riding tleviees;
Merry go-round. P®-'*'’-„
to
COTTON KENT.
KENT.
Mike
Bodenshotz. manager; Ferris wlicel,
wlieel. Emil
PP. S-—Curley
.S.—Curley Brown, tome cn.
Mike Bodenshotz,
Sontag. manager: •'Whip',
• Whip". Frank Stubblefield,
nuinager; ‘•Whizz Bang", Kenneth Stratton,
manager; "Butterfly” and ‘‘Seaplanes”, un¬
der tlie direction of Charles Forgy; ’‘Caterp liar", tJeorge
Kelthley, manager; • Kiddie
I WANT A MAN WHO CAN PRODUCE RESULTS TO OPERATE
swings and Ferris wheel in charge of Sirs. M.
Darper.
The concessions were under the direction of
Messrs.
Harry Brown and George Harmon,
Orly fotirteen miles from Philadelphia. Well knonu for more than thirty years as one of the most popu¬
carrying a line of more than thirty.
The
lar exmirslon resorts In this section.
Beautiful large Ikike with Boali. Pavllloua and Kefreshmeiit
cookhouse was again managed by Dannv LaRuc,
Ktan.ls. large Orovc, ample cleared epace for Concessions ami Amusements.
Railroad and IS-minute
who also had all the soft-drink stands.
Bui Service to Phlladelph'a
Big iKisslbllllles under prcpiT matiagcmisil. I want a man with experience
The executive staff:
Con T. Kennedy, own¬
who can show results. Immediate possession. Act quickly.
er and general manager; E. C. Tallmt. gener.nl
S. R. BATEMAN, Owner. Grenloeh, New Jersey.
agrat: Robert Kennedy, general supiTlntendcnt;
W. B
Wedge, treasurer; W. A
MaePollin.
press representative; Ilarrv Brown, legal ad-

CORN GAME

BARNES MFG. CO., 1356 N. LaSalle St., Chicago

WANT-COTTON KENT SHOWS-WANT
X

An Opportunity for tlie Rigtrt IVlan!

GREIVLOCH

F»ARK

i^rienningl Minm«terJ. "DTaugb:"";!*^: Advcrtise ill The Billboard—YouTl Be Satisfied With Results,

NOTE THESE PRICES
Indian Blankets. 64x78. Each .$ 2.85
Eimond Indian Blnnketi, 64x78, new Indian
Patterns.
Each .
Eimond Fameui 2-in-| Blanketi. 86x80. Each.. 3.M
Besron Wiswami, 60x80.
Each . 3-30
Chineie Backeti, 5 to a Nrit.
Per Nett. 2.00
Chiieee 4-Leiied Dome Baiketl. 4 to a Nett.
Pep Nett . 55®
21-Plece Manicuring Sett.
Per Dozen. 10.50
18-In. Dell, with Larje Flaoper Feather OretS.
Six Dozen to a Cate.
Per Dozen. 8.50
16-In. Dell, with Overhend Drett.
Six Dozen
to a Cate.
Pee Dozen . 8.00
Silk Paraiolt. with Amber and Club Handles.
Each . 3.50
fiend for our latest Cetalog on Silverware. Clocki.
Aluminum, etc.
ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO.

-2=^

UIA5ITFR
01ID$lllf
WDnll F 11 ■■■ I ■ IIK NI ■ 111

imivILI#
Wnillll 1
.
SHlI
RSUniOn
OUlUICIi, OdilUlh dllU lYldllllCO nClIIllUII
,g.23, |NC., MAMMOTH SPRING, ARK.

^nlrfiPK ^MtlnK

Must bo big end rlein. An old and oetsbllahed reunloei, 3:!d year. Formerly ILue and Orey.
Must have
show booked l>y June 15.
fiinatl ahowi save your
stamirs.
Auaplces .\raerlran Leiion Bout.
E. E. STBKLIXO. Pecretary.

Trombone and Baritone Wanted
For finaptr Bros.' Shows. Bessemer. Colo., thlt week;
rolorsdo Springs next week. BCD 11E.\I)LEY, Band
Idislef.__

Canton.Okla..Fairand Race Meetings

VHIH

,

JOH

,

w.^ wL^fi^itJDrlug.®^BS7OTAN^^^^

Wdiit
sibiw.
that II

The

MAY 24, 1924

Concessionaires

Billt>oar<l

Streetmen

Agents

DRAW THE CROWDS!
WITH THE LITTLE MARVEL
‘ > t ■
ii 'tt ii> jk
i;
a
.1.,* . .I S:
Mile oil lu.'i’L* nir *.11
U'l
liulu' !• .

: I
u-.

FINEST, FLASHIEST and Best Equipped GILLY SHOW Traveling.

RADIO CRYSTAL SET.
j .i Inu l -.iMukir an«l
.i

ta

jTit:

\

HARRY C. HUNTER

pli* ti» \m-..
p_. j: ),»•> In.,
■ K»*y M .\lr”

I

lifTi^TTiir. wKi li I. ;iit !r< ublr* v^ith <’r>.’«ul
• III liri?':»i thi*
>-t at oii
rlear ar;l Imj.L No
wir** njiii » tiotifi
‘f M'l« r. Will tir.c Imm ‘J'hi
to ilOu riii-tifia. Ta ketl 111 ripaiuti’
1.! to a lartou.
In 0o2. Ci 7C Ca Srmpif.
Lots,
#l.iO td.

SHOWS

20*« Deposit en
c. O D Orderi.

r\{\

PEARL SALES CO.
223 Cainmrrci.il St..

Drpt.

B..

BOSTON.

Can place Concessions of all kind.s.
Criml Stores, come on. W’ill
place you.
Use any ami all kiml.-^ of Sunk.
Some choice Wheels
open.
Want Athletic Show I’eoplo, .Magioiaa, Attractions for Pit

MASS.

WAIMXED

Shows,

BUSHNELL, ILL., Week of July 4
il.

M.iiU.* will in

iiK.il.l

'I.

Ill

three Talker-ai.inagers.

Tickets to

no one.

I’lcd

Terrill,

come on.

HARRY G. HUNTER SHOWS, CLAIRTON, PA.

Ton tlir i( 4 l. to !'ii
I li. I^^*‘1 !■<' I" ill iiiiilir till* aii.i'i i. I ’ I
.

107

li jlir.ii'lion.« for tlic '•i'..! \e>'k’. rrlfl>iatli>li In (Vntral
Viiiitiiaii la*.ion. h.i. kc I liv ilu- iiniiliaii.. uu}'r anil
n.iii:
nil IMVrninil. In !:■ |i. J:t of III! LiU.illrM ilUirict.

Tliiia.i'ri uf t.al orKanl/aliuiiii ilt.iilnti lu i>ui.li a ti.il live u|<t'n town . i iimiu ii. itr wIili
COMMANDER G.

B.

-

READ

THE

TOP

LINE

AGAIN.-—

KING.

WANT RIDES AND CONCESSIONS
FREE GATE
SEVEN DAYS

MINERAL PARK

MOUNT CLEMENS,
MICHIGAN

M*\V orKN
la.-aliuJo Ilorr I.Joik.- fr. m i •ml II .n-.' ..n C: -rr >!...ili\.,r 1. :io' ‘'Sli.ne It.uil'’ from
lifiriil
H'uWl'Jif'l for Niar. ai.il faiiioii. on i . m.t r\ ^•ll^'Illr of lia ■hmliia wu'fi. l-'lr.l tini- aniU4Cnii’i.:. iwiiuiiteil.
I’anlion tu. X lai tai. Ini’Siu .kri
Kviryll.iiu li-n- ;hii.
Criii.l Store,
Ijtr I.. > k VVhfiU. t-i Iff ft.; I'or. li.iui. y'm. Hu or piTii" laKC. •* iv .ai.' of la li kin.l » infni.
•ilii’. ilmilp'l.
No iltlHinil iniulreil iiiilr«-i yiMi wai t .pa r if.i-rtiyl.
W.VVT T \ i .kl rea.t .M rrj-CoK I’l.l .1' I Itik VUI iHi Hllilina 41 ale. .<Untng at tin ixr rein the tir.-.t ui-ck. (lire IhU eiml a trial. Nd
Kne .\ni nauted. No grid.
MANAGER MINERAL PARK, Hotel Murphy. Mt. Clemofit. Mictiigan.

At Sprii.gfielU, III., this neek; reotia. 111., week May 2ti; i:i^i3..ii,a:.. 111., u -ek Jtuie 2; Pekin.
HI., week of Jin;e 9. r.kS ri>.M E r.aneiai.aia of all ki:.'!.- . x •i.j,l I la.k ll.aiic. Jni.e. Naytilie^.
Com Game and Pa’mistry. WA.\TEI>—.M.in.igeti that an i ni .a. real
fi t the follmxln,attractlcn, which we will h.ive uptn after ihU »,«k: t Ir le' si le Shinv. .■•nake PUif.itin .■»n.nv.
Straight Jungleland and Illusion ikhow.
('AX I .^E Cikniisl Comet ai.il ErrlloTie Piaycr f r
Minstrel and Performers. Wi.uKI like to hear fr-m P.oh Mays.
Very impi.rant. We h iTe the
foilowir.s Fairi under ea.traLt: Kii.ton, Martli.sville. Greei.np. AlJdi.n. Nen’on a:..I silnt-. ill
In Illinois, with one of the
Fourth of July .puts In the Siaic. This show has not iilaj.si a
bloomer this year.
W (\rEl>—P. Vr
All address HAROLD BARLOW. Manager, care «f
Collins Hetel. Springlleld. HI. All »h .ws must com; Ij wdh tl.c la'auljlive k'.anmittet. of whKh
we are a member.

it

|J
ii

5
H

Vy ANTED
For Mountain View Amusement Park
GLENS FALLS. N. Y. OPENING DECORATION DAY
Feiiii 'Mml aiiil Whip, labeial pirei.taki
WILL 1(ih»K any ntw or tiou-l Ui le. .L te^ clkiife Wlieela
oja’i. Will luiki kloiii-al i'.nieily lUnki lama. a viiy -irnn.-.^
EDWARD G. NEWCOMB. Empire Theatre Buildini, Glens Falls. N. V.

5
S
5
E

i

^
JJ
U
S
S

^

«
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§
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Wm. Hoffner Star Amusement Co.
Shows with own outfit ami l.egitiiirite Coiufs.-iun.x.

Wln-el.'t. $2.'*; Grind Store.
$1!). Everything ope n e-xi ept Cinikhitusf; Itull.-e, ('orn ihtim-. ll r.skcts, I'earLsi
Hall Game, Popcorn, illanki ts. Shows .ami <'once.'i.'jioiis. aiii|i«'>.-i

D.D.WIURPHY SHOWS
Want Hi-lp ftir t’ook Hf>u.-i

.iinl IJiiKiii; Cai'.

JOHN O’SHEA, D. D. Murphy Shows,

AiMress

407 Walnut Street, St. Louis, Mo.

SCHULER HAGEN, Astoria, III., May 19 to 24, on the Streets, Auspices Moosej
Cuba, Ills., May 26 to 31, on the Streets, Auspices Fire Department.
Miiios working. Big pay ilay.

Ellman Amusement Company Want

WANTED FOR BURNS GREATER SHOWS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT FOR HAWAIIAN TROUPE.

A-l Ferris Wheel Operator.
Smith 6.- Smith Aeroplane swing Operator.
Wire; don't write. Top salaries.
Waukegan, Illinois, this week.

Want t'oliiroil .Minstrel Pot forim r.-.
.Mn.-it he n-al folks that can put on real
.ktuiw. Ihi VC cninplctc out lit
.All <'ii imi 1‘oncessions opr-n. What ha ve you ? Show
that moves every tsumlay and pit U." the .spots.
Lawrenceburg, Ind., this week.

METROPOLITAN SHOWS

C. A. CURK AMUSEMENT AND EXHIBITION CO.
LOVELAND, OHIO, MAY 19 TO 25
■IAAVT I'iee or Ten-in-One. Grind nr Pl.itf'um Slm.i.
raerl:
\I..sO VVWT Metr)-Gu-Ruund, 60-10. Will
ft' half of mnvenieni after joining. M.iii In l»k. .-l.jrae -if AiUlellj Sh.e.i. Giii.J
j^g* g;(,ik for 10
n Is A few ihuU-e Wlirelj atlll optii. TAX I'l.XCk :>'o real Wheel Aarntj. Address

WAXT Bbows with owu outfiu. CkX IM.Al'E lK,g and P.jiy Slu.w. Wild W'e».'. Oi.-anizeJ Muisttel Show,
UIdget or FXU People. Fie« A.t> of all kinds that d..uMe in eir.'ua.
Il.ivc ueeiiina f.ir Grind Coneeaaiorit
of all klads. Few WTieela still di\'n
Addte-s
METROPOLITAN SHOWS. Elmwood Place. Obia.

C. A. CLARK or L. W. LEESMANN
YOU
CAN
MAKE
MONEY
ANYWHERE WITH OUR

COMB and
SAFETY RAZOR
CLEANER

AGENTS. SALESMEN, CANVASSERS l

A Swimmng Safety Belt

Ef ■ ~

„

Exeiy h>iu.'>huld will buy one
ur ni..n'
QUICK SALES
BIG PROFITS

\
I
r
/

p \
—

r

iQL

Suliafaclion and talts
jluatanletJ or manty it'iinJtJ in JO Jays.

^ __Hi

KENT SUPPLY CO.
•••

BOSTON, MASS.
Dept.

WANTED
A Clean Carnival
lik.e
under the maiiakcueiit ut J. O. I’. A. if.
tod,e U 111, ,iiu|,
l^y
W ire or write IL Xf.
‘ U r. Slulhy . llv, K>.

CARNIVAL AND FREE ATTRACTIONS
oi? o
uln Cin

SMITH

^*1
Abs. I’lie Xe<eMity
to all XVaier s^perfj.
Sell* for $2 M. $J 00 aoil
*5 00.
Highly eudui.ed bynalion-wide
li ■iiltiiiloiii.
.-teilj It.elf wherever di—
idayrd to each raemner
of family.

*'*ULK.Y. Shamokin. Pa

®*it|lll f,„ y|,y_

Ua»c good prop

WANT—Concession Agents—WANT
Hill c.i.iii

W'd iui--.

Mu.-*

be capable ami first-ela.-i.'-. Wire at idii'
A. D. RUSHER, care Sunshine
Exposition Shows, May 19-24, Manon. Kentucky.

" ^

Write For Our Attractive Proposition
SAFETY POCKET LIFE BELT CO.
B.

B.. J48

Eaat

I46tli

St. New York

WANTED GENERAL AGENT

City.

r> md. Workiiipmeii

Great Works Carnival
•luiitf j, 0. T. WAXTEIV-Vin.-Cs.vloiu of every kind.
WlieeU will turn
Xo exeln»lvej.
90.UOO peoylo lo
dr.in from.
Uur ('.irnivil iav 4lwaj4 been a m.v;f>
iiij . r
lot lidernuUuii u.'lic.
W’. L. lU TTKU
HKI.l). Gnat Wiiiki. ile. P. S.—J. J. JL .\riiiy. I
i t to Inar from jimi.

FOR SALE

EARL HAF^DY

Somerset, Kentucky, next.

Wheel .-Xpents. Griml Sion* .Xpent.-^ :ii:'l I.. 1.

-Vllrjiliye. fotiiuiillng
* nriii'tii'al. Weight 6

■k'lin-viii e. Ill ly Fair. Se|.l
1
-"''-kN M STOIT. Se.relaty. M .m
Tfi t-ee

RBEIEIIE]

GREATER SHOWS,

Rockwood, Tennessee, this week;

Nets You a Clear
Profit of S3 1 -3< „

a

104 Hanover St.

Wanted Working tVlen for Rides

Ti> titke orUcM ft»r an !'"<! ii.tJiiiH U' :^uima)Ii)£
In-«!ru t(ir.

I l ie Wa.mi TthK II ai - -. iiimpk lc. with uew
It . 111. .Me'er a" I ei tjitilr. ei.nipletr. ('all he
eeii riUiidiig. Pie dtiirr. Ni;iih Side, ui.til -LtirU
I:*: week .Mav jn. I'm v-iiija' i i ; H>ek .lune 9.
liilin-loun.
Itea-i* ' Hat li ••''■r eltiiilt .cyetal
tiiui'i. Will trade foi . I ..lOHNNY 1. J0NE8

||

m all dep.irtim-iiis.

1
H

J. F. MURPHY, Gen. Mgr., Dover, N. J.. May 19th; Port Jervis, May 26th,

JJ
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FEATURE FREAKS WANTED |
use P'at l.atly or Gentloman, Kire Hater. .Mnigeis. T.ill I’eoplo.
good Magician, etc.; any good Acts for Ten-iu-ime Show.
< >|>eii. i
ami l.ecturers.
Long sojison at a high-class Se.tshlc Uesurt.
N ■
jumps'. Semi photos, sal.iry and nil particulars in first !■ tti r. I’tme.
will l>»? returned l)\ miuest. Address

x
^
—
_
^

M. KRAUT, 199 Avenue C,

=

('.111

-

*

-

-

NEW YORK

AGENTS-SALESMEN
Big Money
Monogramint

,

V'JjVrj^

“CELL-U-PON’»

UNBREAKABLE

1

CAS

520.00 to

SAVE EXPRESSDaily

NO BREAKAGE
They’re made in one piece—out of
l)Uli>—with
automatic machinery,
under terrific air pressure. That’s
why they're so lipht in weight, yet
.^o durable and strong.

* 1 <1 e c( u.p
dT. .-Ix initial Irttcrs In aU, for which you
.i.-ir;;*' li e car owi.ir tl.50, anj ycu make $1.14
l.nfli.
Tliry couM net fict liner work If tiny
tail] $5.nt'; tliru a;dln, no elyn painter could give
ttiiMi as nice a jntj .ss you could do without ei»
pcrlciicc In 15 minutes. You can sell to IndlTldua! auto <A\niT-. cr ym can ecll to garages and
siiMily etnns comidtie display outfits, like tne
one llliisiratfil, at big prutiU.
■I'lO Transfer Miaiograiu Ivctters In three of our
mn-t iKjpular jl; les. with eight Borders to ntal>-h
and complete working outfit only $3.00.
Send
mijt.ey order or certified rdieck. Outfits sent C.
U. 1>. on receipt of $1 deposit.

$16.00

113 In. high, real
genuine pluih. with
nickel-platrti nxn
chain, with rinr
on both emls. A
sorted colors: Pink
Blue, Dark Brown"
etc., with silk riibon around boty
and collar. A won¬
derful Talus.

“Cell-U-Pon” Unbreakable

LAMP DOLL
COMPLETE

35% deposit, bal«ife C. O. D. .\o
catalog

Dept. I.

Packed 25 to Carton.
TERMS: One-fourth amount with
order, Balance C. O. D.

SOLID GOLD SELF-FILLER FOUNTAIN PEN,
l eautifully litiislied In black or brown barrels, with
heavy ni' kel patet.ted clip; no fear of losing. Solid
14-K. Gold I’en. fine and medium points. Can Ire
retailed fur $1.50.
Our Special Price. CQ Cn
Per Dozen . #O.OU
Sample, prepaid, $I.C0.

LATEST IMPROVED
ELECTRIC-LIGHTED

HOURLY SERVICE.
A Carton or a Carload.

M^'le of ernuin^ leather, lu
Itlack. Blue, Jlicwn or CJray.
Ke>Fto!tff or S<iu«re Slupe.
Beautifully cold liued. lias
ail the necessary fittings,
foln purse and Leveled miri<>r.
The kiti I that retails
tor $4.5C.
Reduced to

0
0

[I

s'

^9K\I

•

ATLAS TOY MFG.CO.
207 Greene St.,

New York

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO,

L,

VANITY CASES

Oeirn,

Lotk
Suaple, $2.00.

No. 4

World IVIonogram Co., Inc.
NEWARK. N. J.

per

Lett Than Cate

THEY’RE DIFFERENT.

^

1

MAZDA ELECTRIC ffO yC
FLOWER BASKETS

o|\<» te

SiO.OO Per Dozen.

24 Inches High

I U
Sample, Prepaid, $2.00.
•MI orders shirped same day as received. 23'5 dpp .-it, balance C. U !>.. Write for our new circular.
GOLDSMITH MFC. CO.
Chicags.
!9 South Clinton Street,

One fine Tent, 100-ft. Bound Top, In four
quartprs. with 50-fL middle piece, laved at
the ridge: tup 10-oz. ML Yemoo Army duck,
red trimmed, roped every second cloth, bw.da,
etc.: 8-fL ildewalL Used ten days. Ooo<l as
new. Large stock of other sizes and Cot <'p—
sloQ TenISL
For Used Tents see elas-itled
ad
under
Second-nind
Show
Pro;>erty.
Write

^ each

Kirchen’s Eight-Light “ Radiant - Ray ” High
Handle (Mazda) Electric Light Flower Basket

1007 MaHison Street,

CHICAGO

No. 200-9—Siatids 21 Inches higli.
Made of
reed, same as shown on the left, (a.'.y with eight
lights iI.^lea>t of i.lne.
Beautifully colcrcd and
fini,ihpd in two-tone bronze efTects.
Killed with 8 large size American Beauty Roses,
ea'h with a genuine Mazda colored electric bulb
inside. Fiulpped with 8 sockets, 8 bulbs, plug
and 6 ft of cold.
No. 200-8—

CLEANING UP!
VERY
POPULAR
THIS
SEASON

S

LIGHT ELECTRIC tJ Oil
BASKETS As
Shown Herewith .... J Eich

INSIST ON KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS for your store. Positively the flashiest Bas¬
kets on the market. Used by Wortham. Eheesley and Barkoot Shows and hundreds of others.

Immediate Delitwry. 25%
deposit on C. O. D. orders.

Grand Rapids, Mich.
C.W PT.ACB up-to-date Ferris Wheel, Kiddle
Bides. Knife Rack (never had one), Csne Ita a,
I’otsto Chips. Xoveltles. Balloor.s, ^kee-l!ail,
Bail Games. Walking C'liarlle, Dodger, etc. .Wivenday I’ark. Free gate. This is one of the cleanest
SI il best conducted Parks In the country, ■
I
and operated liy the Grand Rapids .street It
t’o. .\d.:ri,< JDIl.X yfoKXl'YlE. 537 Gtceiiwoud
Ave.. IS. K., Grand Rapids, Miclitgau.

221 West
Randolph Street,

LEMMON, S. D.
Dates September 24, 25 and 26, 1924.

Opera Gla$$es, per dozen, $2.M
Ly\DiE:s
524—Chiflon Silk Sheer Hose, silk
from t, e to welt. Colors: Light Grey,
51edluin Grey and Beige.
$9.00 Doz.
*2.50 B«x ef 3 Pairs.
1400—Fin* Gauge S',Ik Hose.
loliited liecl. fashloticU, ill
<olors.
*9.00 Dor.:
*2.50 Box of 3 Pairs.
720—F i n e
Silk
Form Fashion Hose.
Colors; Black. Cordovan.
la.g caliln. $i2.50 Doz.;
*3.25 Bex of 3 Pairs.

^

Now ready to book attractions.
-LYrite VERN WILLIAMS, Secretary.
Lemmon, S. D.

//\ ^

.
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ZS , OepOSlt

^gi,|||gfd«rc
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MEM

.^biLC.O.D.

iOO—Full Mercerized Fine Gauoe Hose. All colors.
*2 50 Doz.
536 E.—Fibre Silk Hete, with Two-Tone Fancy
Click. *4.75 Doz.; *2.50 Box af 6 Pairs.
536—Same as above, witliout Clock.
$4.25 Doz.;
$2.25 Box of ii Pairs.
600—Silk Hose, seam In back, all colors.
$5.25
Doz.: $2.75 Box of 6 Pairs.

Memo. Books.
Grocs .
Cellar Button Sets. Gress...
Manicure Sets. 21-Pierce.
E
Imitation Revelvers.
Dozen

H, SHAPIRO, 81 Bowery,

NEW YORK CITY.

FOB SALE—1 Mt. haiilcal City, complete with ni'
li r and two bxlo Pictorial Banners, all in g'od « '
liillon, $125.00; 1 le-Horse Evans Us e Track, yas new one, $7500; 1 30-fU Bound Tup « ly (whlti
tnicd ten weeks, $'>0.00; 1 2uz4U Tup "u.y, guod !■
line sfa'Oii, * ;5.n(); 1 3'tx50 Khaki T p otily, gi ;
f ir aeae' ii, $15.0u; 1 StulTed Two-Ifead ,l fjlf. »i
10x10 Banner, eoial as new, $25.nii: 1 I* dyluil.*
Mummy, representing liurse and IL-h, crateil, teil
fur shli>pliig. $20.<W; 1 Athletic Banner, 3 xli’i. wi
.\rch Ijitrance, good condition, $bU.iai: 1 Ide <
Dreams Banner, used for Uawallan Sliuw, good rn
liillon, $:(U.<'0. Pizo 23x16 Ar h Bitraine. 1 (li.;
lUiesus Jlonk, Iiealthy and In good comlliiiai. $75.'"
1 HxlO Palmistry Banner. Arch Entrance, goi.l <■
ctltion, 410.00.
Terms: Oue-half casli. balance <

PREMIER HOSIERY MILLS
396 Broadway,

NEW YORK

INole Our New AJJreu J

AGENTS WANTED
GOLDEN RULE FOUNTAIN PEN
-A SURE

MONEY

MAKER.”

$11.50 Per Grossi—GOOD CLAMP OR ROLLER BUCKLES.
$12.50
“
“ —HIGH-GRADE ROLLER BUCKLES.
$15.50
“
« —HIGH-GRADE RATCHET BUCKLES.
Covs. buy your Belts where you get the best at the lowest price. All coodg firsts, no seconds. We
Iiave Letter Buckles at priiee up to $36.00 per Gresi. Aend us your outers and ^ee liuw your Bell
sales Increase. 23% deposit, belance C. U. D. Get our prices on Bugs, Key Cases, etc.

HOWARD RUBBER CO., 595 N. Howard Street,
We have added a new number to osir ex
cl Fountain Pens.
Retail value, $2.90.
agent* In 100 lots. $50.00. Send T5c for
Biirt Catalogue of this guaranteed lire.
RULE MFG. CO.. 135-7 Maiden Lane,

For Knisely Bros.' Circus, two strong
Comets. Baritone, Bass, Trombone,
Alto. Clarinet. Pay own -wires. Must
join at once.

ED. EWALO, Band Master,
Richmond, Ind.

•

.

Akron, Ohio.

Small blondes preferred, not over 110 lli*. ea.Ii.
lIlGlI-CLAbrt T.V1.KK;KS.
Must make atn.ng op= •
lugs, dress well and stay sotier. Solid summer's w. -at Coney Island In the finest Illu.aliai t>lmw In
tea.
Act quick.
Address SAML KI. J- GOKIx'^.
Palace of Wwiders, ijurf .Xve. and 5th (Phunc, fumy
Island 331U), Cut.ry Island, New York.

Now Ready—Our Circular No. 31 on

FLAGS, PENNANTS, Etc., For

4 th of July Celebrations
COMMITTEES—LEGION POSTS—ORGANIZATIONS—STREETMEN
Write us •what you plan to use in our line and quantity desired, anil we will
submit samples and prices.
CAMMALL BADGE CO., 363-A Washington Street,
BOSTON, MASS.
“A Badge For Every Occasion**

nifton Forge, Va., Is open for a good, chtn Csnilvul
Co. dtiring July.
Pupulatiun, S.tiUO.
Oroun Is In
center of city. No aliuw in pa.<t Uiree years. Address
D. W. IIAV.N'ES. Cliairmaii, No. 6 Keswick Street

Circus French Horn. T. J. GBAOY. Ocueral DeliV'
ety, Plitsburdi. Pennsylyaula.

I
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LEW DUFOll EXPOSITION
Booked Solid for the 1924 Season
Twenty-F'lve Railrood Cars—Offering A.nnepiea’s Best Route

RIDE OPERATORS AND SHOWMEN READ!
We have opened cities after cities that had been closed. This is virgin territory. No shows since 1917. People in this
section speak English, are good money spenders and are outdoor-show hungry. Working conditions are excellent. Now is the
time to join us. We have everything to offer in the line of equipment, celebrations, fairs, staterooms and Pullman car serv¬
ice—the best of everything. If not acquainted, look us over.
WILL BOOK Kiddie Rides, Seaplane (Traver make). Butterfly, Frolic, Dodgem, Venetian Swings.
SHOWS WANTED—Working World, Penny Arcade, Midget Troupe, Congress of Fat People, War Show Exhibit,
Walk-Thru Show, Mysterious Knockout, Platform Attraction, Diving Girl Show, Attractions (real) for Side-Show, Native
] lawaiians.
WANT MANAGERS who can build, operate and manage an open-front Hawaiian Theater, Rocky Road to Dublin, Divin-y
Girl Show. I will and can supply all your requirements.
CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS complying with the rules and regulations of the Showmen’s Legislative Ccminiittee. Katzen
and Keating, communicate. W'ill place your Dart Game.
WANTED—A Trainmaster who is capable of handling a tw’enty-five-car show. Must be recognized, experienced man and
strictly sober.
HELP NEEDED who don’t drink a drop of any alcoholic drink. Press Agent, Artist, a good, live Contest Man (not a
banner man or promoter), experienced Poler and Train Help.

We Offer America's Best July 4th Celebration—North Adams, Mass.
Everybody knows this real big date, and our Fair Season starts August 4:
Eastern Maine State Fair.Bangor,
Central Maine Fair.Waterville,
Four-County Fair.Pittsfield,
Maine State Fair.Lewiston.

Address;

LEW

Me.
Me.
Me.
Me.

Somerset County Fair.Skowhegan, Me.
Portland (Maine) Fair.Portland. Me.
New Hampshire State Fair.Rochester, N. H.
-Other Fair Dates Pending-

DLEOUR,

Woonsocket* R, I., IVlay 25tti to 31st

EARN $50 A DAY!

WANTED

SELLING

CONCESSIONS

...4^

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS
STYLE 243.

A Fine Durable Coat i The Season’s Big Hit
al

DiJiiii
jitardinc
jt.jile.. Style,
and uorkmanahip
unexfelled.

Positively biggest date to be held in the State of I’ennsylvania this
season In conjunction with

Scranton Lodge, 123^ B. P. 0. E. Circus
Kight days and eight nights.

doth, tan I

Sample Coat S2.00

Opening Decoration Day, May 30th;

closing June 7th, 1924.

A.

STYLE «95.

Cashmere all-ueathrr
ford sh.idr. rul.'>erS
II; e l
Cnmhlnatlon drees a:.d
raiii.T.al.

Other dates to follow.

.50

- eh. in*
Doe. or i'

Sample $I.7S

)

Quantity or.
d«fs must have
20'’» deposit, ijaien.e COD

Sample orders
must ha«e M. O.
or cash In full
with order.

Can place Wheels and Grind Stores. Everything flfty-flfty after
stock.
No other propositions accepted.
No exclusives.
Wire at

..at i>\-

once for space, as space is limited.
Can place "WHIP” for this date. Can use Free Acts for ten weeks.

WANTED—Ride
Foreman for Rides.

Help.

Must be sober and reliable.

Deal C. F-34E.NINThV/‘ NEW YORK

Can use

Aftrds WanteJ.

Wriit fot out Monty Making Caialanue

Everybody address

CARL H. BARLOW, Manager

$12.00 Dozen

Red Men’s Round-Up and Auto Show

^fahogany Stained. Highly Varnished.
Good Tone.

Week June 2nd, Division and Morris Streets. Indianapolis, Ind.
WANT—HIDKS .\ND NFT UK'.H-DIVER.
Wire J. D. WRIGHT, JR., 1802'2 W. Morris Street.
Half Cash

]

with Order,

\

Balance C.O.D.

OUR THREE BIG RED SPECIALS
_

Monarch exposition show.

mike zeigler. Mgr.

f"

RIVOLA MFG.

MORFOOrS EXPOSITION SHOWS

ALL STREETS.

N :i<k. N Y.. week M.tv 12th: Mity 19th, Fort Jervis*; M.ay 26th. MiiliUet>'\vii. X’. Y. First outfit In. Concession.s open. Grind Stores
FollowinK
Liimps. Aluniimim, Dolls, Candy, CiKiirettes. Ite.tded F.hrs.

^
REAL PRACTICAL INSTRUMENTS,
y \BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER

WANTS Pit Show, with or without outm. nr unv

iocA
-ihow.
' a
. drook llmise atul .lulcr.
G -kI
or
It.iiu!
A
*4 f*r Wlitt.-. an
G;
This show
going In the lead mint'll in Ml<40url. Have the l>est FAnirth <>f lu'v I’tv l** .Dcii ir» '11-^
Knockers *nd ill*M>r:anl7fr», we huTe no
i'>r v 'ii, a** .ve hare
unbiutleJ tluM.
K- -itf
1
Ca?t« Ky-f week May 19; lUisaellviHe. Kr . week of May •'T.
C. E. MORFOOT. Legal Adiuster; J. R. ROGERS. Manater
fxrlusivw ext*ypt

e Bi llbo 3

- TORCHIERS -]

fi/ivsillllllHllilllli:MI

TORCHIER LAMPS Me In deraind by rl<*
•nd
»;irc. 'I ey are a real
of art. fir.lafatd 1:i hi.;,-.rade 5!J!v. aprayed ai.d t« td.
V
real l
d df • ratfd i>atibnieM idilmiiey.
atS'.r"'!
a bard t'.ini'ridun toe ar.d t'p,
»irf i -.lu; iete '•wh c ,rd, p.uj a .d aockei; fell
CD :
-2.
^Jy f'.’r Uai.
PRICE IN ICO LOTS OR OVER. SI.OO EACH.
(Oa the Sinsle TarchUrt)

Ntw statue ser.satloi..

Price, in 100 Lots, 60c Each
Si ■ J ?t (•) f^r pampte, cf T r hier ai d IL.iiai a
M-...
de; ait v.dh order, baiai.te C. O. U.

CHUMUN ART CO.,

FROM THE URGEST MAKERS

Saginaw, Michigan

AGENTS
BIG PROFITS

Heart of City

Sell them 2 tor Sc and make 141% profit

Week of June 2ncl

Single Mesh

They are ,o much different In color, i-.d
riM.^flKIi so handsomely that you can tell
tliem from a DISTANCB from those jliown
by nur inmin'litars. TUY I’S and he rorvinced. We .rffer to ymi the followlrtg l.E.\||.
l.VfJ .NfMHKU.S at SPKCtAl. gi AVTITY
tirires. fruin our aio»-k for lifMBId.'TK DKJ.IVKKY
Prices: $19.50, $21.00. $22 50
$30.00. $38 00. $48.00. $54 00. $60.00. $72 Oo'
$86 00, $108.00, $124.00, $144.00, $180.00 arr
Grast.
No ifuantUy order will be too large ter u$
fo handle.
We require 23% depcslt with
ej.h Older. We do not Alp srlUiout depodt
Wire In \our order early with deposIL Do
NOT L08E TI.ME.

During the Knights Templars’ Conclave.
City Decorated—Thousands of Visitors.

HAIR NETS

ifso

BUY YOUR

SWAGGER STICKS

FEDERATION OF LABOR
BIG CELEBRATION

“YES, NO’’ BANANA MAN
llVi in ties hi.h.

MAY 24, 1924

««ASiSJ

-WANTEDIndependent Shows, Rides
and Concessions

GROSS

FRANKFORD MFG. CO.
906 Filbert Street,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
PhlUtMphla's Leading rmbmllg and Stick
Makers.

No Organized Carnival Wanted

-ADDRESS.5 West yirginlt
fiistncinr mr/tc;
"I would not
pert with tha
implex for five times what
1 Paid for It •• A funi.e<tIcui cu.tiimrr writes: "Jly
little girl is wall pleased with ibe Simplex." Agents
wanted. Only $2.75. ca«h or O. (». D.
Hurry your
order. tYe tbas.k y^u. Ward Pub. Ca., Tiltan, N H.

H. D. TAYLOR, Treasurer
Interurban Station

SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

-

EMBLEM TIES

silk iKHdln, with embroidered fllk
Lodiie Kiublems. $4.25 Dozen, $48.00
fir«u.

WALTER L MAIN
CIRCUS

aA.ZZ BOWS
$1.00 Dozen. $10.00 Gross.

JEWEL TIES
Silk
wioeii

I

.Vci ktles. with flasliy Monet |
into tlie material
Ki itte<l
$375 Dozen, Astorted; 542.00

Gross.
Sample
.\.-.cirimi i:'.
3
$1.00 (rash witli order i.

Xuta'uera,

HARRY N. LEINKRAM
I'UTI

NEW 50HK CITY.

A New Fast Seller
Fop

Blaeksmith and Woodworker

WANTS

Half cash uith quaniily orders

Hast ^.;a Street <E.M.

Wants Quick

I Walter L. Main Circus

|

Agents—Streetmen—Jobbers

RUBBER SLEEVE PROTECTORS
.'fade of pure Otim Rubber. .\s«orted rolors. Sells on
sight to liiiu-iewlves. oBii.-e clerks, shop workers, auto
drivers, etc., etc.
W
Sample
mASSi
Doz. Pairs.

Two more Biff Show Avts, two more good WiKh West I’l-ople for f'oneert, prefer people doing Whip Cracking; Four, Six and Highl-Hortie
Ifrivers, Wrestler to meet all comers for Concert, two more C.'indy
Butchers.
FOIl SALH OR. RENT—One new 60-foot Slock Car, fully
equipped, painted, ready to move. Farm paper privilege open.
Punxsutawney, May 22nd; Dubois, 23rd; Brookville, 24th; Oil City, 26th;
all Pennsylvania.

Punxsutawney, Penn., May 22nd;
Dubois, 23rd; Brookville, 24th;
Oil City, 26th; all Pennsylvania.

I

I

I

CAPYBARAS
THE WHAT IS IT OF THE PIT SHOW.

$21.00
Cash with sam; le cr.iers.
C'lT .1 p .^it, balance C.
tr. P. rn i.Uai.rlty r.t iirs.
Sn d for eaiai-K of orliiM' Fast Sellers.
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE
223 Commertial Street.
BOSTON. MASS.

3 Fine Large Animals.$100.00 Each
Ringtail Monkeys . 15.00
“
Boa Constrictors—never so cheap—6 to 7 ft., $15-00 each; 8 to 10 ft. 25.00
"

Christy Bros. Circus
Wants
For Side-Show, four Hawaiian Per¬
formers.
1 have Hawaiians th.it
will teach you native dance. Want
B.'iritone and Alto to double Violin
for Colored Band. Marie Fink, wire
Don't write; wire.
JAKE FRIEDMAN, Mgr. Side-Show,
Carnegie, 21; Jeannette, 22; Irwin,
23; Tarentum, 24; all Pennsylvania.

Big Importation of South American Birds, Snakes and Animals coming.
Macaws, Marmosettes, Toucans, Spider Monkeys, etc.

High-Class Dolls,;

BARTELS

45 Cortlandt
Street

New York

Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps ilj,
AT THE RIGHT PRICES

ji

Brown and Dynr Shows

C.F.ECKHARUCO.i|
315 National Ave.,

MILWAUKEE,

WIS.

'

Wanted A-1 Med. Performers
Rketrh Team, to change SInkIta « d Doubles and put
on Arts and put them over. Piano Player, male or
fcisuile; must read and fake; do bits In acts.
All
must be real ttrarpers and not afraid to help put up
aiHl take (iown.
Two-week standA
Answer riulcfc.
J. A. DrNCAJi, Mondovl, Wii. P. 8.—Jamts and
Rbea Ifclver. wriU.

WANT—Musicians on all Instruments.

WANTED I
Boss Canvasman, Double Trap o
Act, Side Show and Reserve
Seat Ticket Sellers.
^

RICE BROS. CIRCUS §
Hotel Henry, Pittsburg, Pa.

i'

Address Eddie Metzen.

WANT—A few more Cowboys and Cowgirls.
West Department.

Address Wild

WANT—Concessions that will comply with the rules and regu¬
lations of the Showmen's Legislative Committee.
Address Alfred J. Dernberger.
Cumminsvilit, Cincinnati, Ohio, this week; Hamilton, Ohio,
week of May 26th.

CENTRAL STATES
EXPOSITION
WANTS
Ridvs.
Shows.
Conofssloni,
Concession
AgrnU. Minstrel I’vupic. Can furnish outfits for *' ^
kind of
clean ahjws, (or long ura^nn of J*****^
•nrl CrIM>ri4tlona.
Bunmlilc, Ky., thU lAeek;
pisct, Ky., newt week. J. T. I*lNKOlJ>.
If you writ* tu ftfi advurtit^r ■■•ntion Thu BUIbotrd.

may 24, 1924

THE LAMP OFFER THAT CAUSED A SENSATION
\n: iitE ntsmyEi.Y the leaders /a lamps,

see oi rs first, as they are the rest

little more but we give you more. Our Lamps retail in every store from S25.00 to S50.00. You cannot play a bloomer with our LAMPS, as they are made of best material and are a Top Money Getter
(htr Laniits tre (ifttinii Ti»p .Money on
the Folloicinfi Shotcs:

Number 1
Silk Shades and
stand, complete.

All our
shades
jre pure

Number 2.
Floor Lamps
Junior Lamps
Bridge Lamps

In solid
colors:
Gold,
Blue.
Old Rose.

This
Lamp
is a top
money*
getter.

SPECIAL.
Extra
quality Silk Shades.
Stands stippled Poly¬
chrome. Gold Leaf.
Burnished, complete.

No. 5

Assorted
shades.
Round.
oval and
octagon.
with wide
galleries
and fancy
braid
borders,
with 6-in.
double
fringe.

Our
stands
are
heavy

stippled
Poly
chrome.

Every
shade
silk lined.

Ask the Bc>« How Thry Like Them.
LAWRENCE & YEAGER. B'rnardi Shows.
LEO FREEDMAN, 2<idnian A. Pollie Shows.
JOE PAYNE. Cepping Shows.
IKE HYMAN. Spencer Shows.
C. J. OOERKIRK. on 3 of Cloth Shows.
FRANK C. POPE. Hunter Shows.
WALTER R. RAMER. leidman A Poltie Shows.
EPSTEIN. Epie Shows.
JOE ARRONS, Coffer A Sullivan Shows.
JOHN F. COURTNEY. Pl.'tkin A Kline ShowA
R0SEN3URG A ARNLIE. Smith A Murphy Shows.
P. E. REITHOFFER. Heithofler Shows,
JOE BAKER. Outdoor Amusement Shows.
MILT HOLLAND. World at Home ShowA
NAT HARDER. Naidtr Shews
DAO ADAMS. Harder Shows.
ED DAVIS. Tip Top Shows.
JACK BRADY. Brady Shews.
JOHN McTHIGH. Kennywood Pork.
GILDEA A CARLISLE. Harvey Lake Park.
WALTER WILSON. Mahanoy Park.
L. ULRICH. Endy Shows.
ABE JONES. Johnny Jonte Show.
COHEN A WHITE. Sandy Shows.
REGAL A BLUM. Lakewood Park. Pa.
I. J. POLACK. Polack Outdoor.
Lamp Wheel Men, get our Lamps and see the difforenco.
It will mean a lot at money to you.
The public liket
them. AS THEY ARE REAL LAMPS.

Butterfly
Lamp

Number 3.

Junior Lamps

Write lor our

All 22.larh Silk
Shades,
complete.

Shade,
with
targe

Number 4.

Floor Lamps

new

32-page

Cut Price

Sunburst,

CATALOG

complete.

just off the
press.

3ti-lnch Silh Shades,
ccmplite.

Those who
wrote, write

Earh Number Packed
6 ta Crate.
Singlo Sample, SOo
Extra.

again

PARAMOUNT BALLS
ANGORA BRUSH WOOL
SWEATER COATS
SILVERWARE, BLANKETS
j OVERNIGHT BAGS
MEN’S BAGS
MANICURE SETS
I TOILET SETS
DOLLS, PARASOLS
, ALUMINUMWARE
Heat for C.ttrn (.oiiies

25'0 Deposit Required

We carry the largest stock for the Concession Trade

on All Orders
Bell Plione,
415

A’HILAL>ELF»HIA,
IMS YL V AfSJ IA

IVlarkel S193

MARKET

STREET

TOY BALLOONS, WHIPS

Double
Flapper Doll

Novelties, Specialties, Etc.
••AIRO” and'“OAK” BRANDS
rtfjiy Circus RaUod.s.
Per Groaa....$2.43
.N.>. Ti>—Tl • a T y U a 9 .
Tm-tatri.t. Per 6r.. 3.23
\i> 7'>—llaaTy Has.

■«

Xo

I'atriiXlo
lit
Be

~

'VI

Jaj

BRODY

llluiekt il.i-'i
of the St 4
with o- :
f .'hers, in a.iSilltd

Prinli.

' !. 7<i—eiulJ an.l Hilver.
. I> nrir aaa..rtril lilnl
r r I n t 9. Two-t'olor.
.■'..mrtUing new. Per Gr. 3.73
\.i. 53t'—Stjuawkers.
^ jj

—
Xo. 75- Panel Oa<. wi'h
CS
4 irints. Per Grssv.. 3.75
3o 1"!: SI i.iicr Bourn! Ilallortta. Per 6iMs.. 4 00
m12 C'M HKarlira.l napu Par GraM.5.30
1^13 (!. .J si-aiiiMil Klaat. Par Gras*.0.50
Md. Willie ail.I ll.iir Waiklng t'anra Per 100, 2.75
«d. WhiU- and li;iie Cloth I’araauls. 27-lu.
>p-ean.
Per Daren.3.00
h'«ey It ir d Ra
-i Hliika Par Gresa.40
Plji g Hinb, with tuns dect.ralril Kciika.
Par Gross .4.50
Sampltw of all the aUw* llems. prriwld, tl.OO.
lirjrr kiii{.;«.l .
ilay rr.‘rlvr,l
hMid tar our
35% (Irpuslt with all UTiler*.

M.K.

Ural rime . f skill.
Ul*. fast money maker.
EtIr, Tiiely fa lintii i.
Always *eti bli play.
5'i feet
tii.;h and 5 Iti.; wi,le. Objc't la to kuork out. the teeth
tlial nuke up a big a.%re. Teeih ate le-et from orunirr
I9' lope.
( h.i't f'lr- i-lied eliowinx winulng numbers.
Writ* for particulars and rrl.e.

1118-1120 S. HalstMl Street,
CHICAGO

) WHEELaS

ALL STYLES AND SIZES.
WRITE FOR LOW PRICES.

Fer.iJ for mir Xeia I'atalnc. sliman on the right

IT’S FREE

AMERICAN NOVELTY SUPPLY HOUSE
1418-1420 Augusta Street,

N* 101
American Ndvelty
SUPPLY HOUSE
l«ll-l42aAL'GLSrAST.:
.. CHicaGOllL. I

CHICAGO. ILL

COliXi,.

\etiial helrid
of 1) lU willi¬
n'
Flap rlO-Inch Dells.
SJ.85 Doren.
IJ-Inch Doila.
$5.25 Doren.
17-Inch Dells,
57.OU Darrn.
20-1 nth Dells.
18 25 Doren.
Ihuki'd fi Ih
la Case.

FAN
DOLLS
Dolls are ilreikcd
111 It:. ,4.1
trlDiiueil
w i t
maralmit
and

I’t'ople 111 all tlfpai’Unonts. Uitle Mt-ii fur now Rides joining Johns¬
town. All Rifle Managers engaged. Want Diving Girls, Ticket Sellers tliat
ran ami will grind. Girls for Illusion Show. Jap. Acts, Train I’oler.s.
Show will go into Cannila ns Kifty-Car Show. Address
Pittsburg, Northside, until May 24th; week May 26th, Punxsutawney;
week June 2nd, Johnstown; all Pennsylvania.

tln-il.

No. 513—2U.|n..
58.8C Daren.
S iHii. to t'4.sr
Na. 9IJ—27.|n.

SI4.SO Oaran.
"THE NOVELTY

PRIZE

3 Dor. to Cast

CANDY

PACKAGE PAR EXCELLENCE"
Tbe

Sarci.il

:.!y iheairli'al iw kagt of rai.dr uiliig gaaiuine f.lllrlla Itarurs

u U'undrrfut Ballyi to till Caaa of 350 Pacfctsaa
Pkg*.

500 Pkgs.

1000 Pkgv

2500 Pkgs.

S11-2S

S22.50

$45.00

$112.50

Price

MAMA

WANTED CONCESSIONS AND RIDES

WALKING
and TALKING

3«ffl Prepiid Asywhere in the United Statss.
A tirpt^U uf $10.00 In r^iulceU with eji’h

1,000

ortlrn«!.

union concession s specialty CO.
»t callrqa Avenua.

DALLAS. TEXAS.
alres’ Supt lies.
<»itl>niia ts
prompt. m B rrhandlse guaraiiteed.

Aerial Youngs
AT LIBERTY
al IJiHilil, Traprxe and a lofty Carrying
'■I
I'lrst-rl**, wanlndw and rigaliig. .\d\HIIAI. VOI Nf.H. 37a E. ad SL. Peru,
r MISK FTlin-X 1U4UI.VMJ.N’, 'JO-J 8. «lAl#

J5'i deiKjHl
KANKAKEE. ILL. (SIXTY MILES FROM CHICAGO.)
WWT.s ni 1C.4. CairKii-e'-. C.iierrlllar, Whip.
s«'Vei.-d.i,v I’ark.
Free gale.
Will draw -lOO.OOO
i
.luiie 3.
Itlg July I f elehr.iliuii.
3.'i.tMHt itiiwd.
.Vddu-.W. HAL MARSHALL. Manager, Raom 516, City Nat’l Bldg.

2«» Canal Street.
NfW Y(
Phonca: Can.il 0954 and tU'i.h_

WANTED

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results

reipilred on all urdits.

Knickerbocker Doll Co., Inc.
i\

At.INI'S, fnr Ha
.N '.'f;; ■' Shoot u
W. iai 51A.VC1

' 1
1.1 at

T 1^ e

112

Billboard

MAY 24,

1924

THIRD ANNUAL
To Handle Our
Complete Line
Five
Nevkark.
Three
Passaic.

Combined auspices NUTLEY
POST No. 70, American Lepion, Stuart Edpar I’ost No.
493. Voti nins of Foreipn Wars
and the Nutley Club.

Population.
IS. 0 0 0.
Drawing Population 350.000. with Ttollry and
Steam Lines Conncctipr.

NUTLEY, NEW JERSEY
Six Days and Six Niyhis—June 9th to the 14th, Inclusive
HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY
Tuesday nipht, June 10th, will be Firomcn’.s Nipht and Parade.
Thursday night, June 12th, will bo Fraternal Organizations’ Night
and I’arade.

THIS WILL BE THE ONLY CELEBRATION or CARNIVAL HELD in NUTLEY, N,i.; THIS YEAR
1'9 InTltallnnn havR iKon extcnitr.I tr tlic Tarlou., Tiro Cnmranlrs ia tlic .state Cf Xetr Jersey to
Tiartt. Ipate on Klremi’n's Muht aiul f.iraae. bcsiJci :!■ 1 I'rjtert.al Orgaul:ui:ion3 to rartlclpato oa
l-'rau.t.al Or^aiilztloiis'
nd rar.ide.
THIS IS XITLET’S ANN'f.LL OLD HOME WEEK CELCTr.ATlON'. AM> l.S ENDPTISED BY
THE MAYOR, BOARD OP TRADE, MERCU.VXTS AND AI.L CinC AND FBATEBXAL ORGAN¬
IZATIONS OF NVTLEY.
-

Unbreakable.

Wood Fibre.

FAN DOLL—Sateen Tlress,
|3-lnth. Code. “BABE".

ALL STOCK WHEELS OPEN

Tinsel

Ti

l*ai.l(cj I Duzen to Case.
17-Inch.

FARTY TAKING LAST SALE
RECEIVES PEN a PENCIL SET

Code. "CHARLOTTE”.
1'ai.ked U Diueo to CBcC.

Write, wire or plione
19-Inch.

THOMAS BRADY, INC., Representative for Committee,
Phone 6542 Chickering.
1547 Broadway, New York City,
1'. S.—Have throe otlier weeks of oeh imitions to follow. Also want
to hear from Outdoor Open-Air Aerial Acts.

Code "BILLY”.
Packed 6 Dozca

ta Case.

THE WONDER
Give This the Once Over
•to AMERICAN AND IMPORTED REAL
■1-^ HONEST TO GOODNESS KNIVES.
PEN AND PENCIL SET.
FOR LAST SALE.
On l.rnn-ni.Ie 5c B..by Midset Board.
E»ciy a aide displayed under itlngltM U.Uld In
Is.ard_

1

SATIsr.ti TION’ Gl AH.kNTEED OR MOSETT
KKl L.NDtD—NO ULESTIOXS ASKED.
r«rh in full, or 25% with order, bnl, C. O. I).
Scud Mociey Order or Certified Check to avoid
delay.
WHITE FOR OTTt IIJ.I STRATED CATALOG.
Fastest seUlng Balestiuaida on earth.

MOE LEVIN & CO.,
ieo Nb. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO, ILL

No.

«Jurke 16tli to tlie 21st, Inclusive
BINGHAMTON, NEW YORK, HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CIH
Population 75,000.
SSivam jukI Tmlli y Linos Connecting.
Drawing Population 40.000 V.’itliin 10 Miles.
10,000 members of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States i
have accepted invitations and will attend.
t,
160 Posts of Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States will be in [!=}
line of par.ide.
TIIK ENTIRE CITY WII.L RE RE.M’TIFULLY ILLUMINATED
AND LAVISHLY DECORATED IN HtiNOIl OF THE ENCAMI’MENT.
20 MILITARY BANDS HAVE BEEN ENGAGED.
SOMETHING
DOING EVERY MINUTE.
pi
ADVERTISED FOR FIFTY MILES AROUND.

p.

SECRETARY OF WAR JOHN W. WEEKS.
ASST. SEC’Y OF NAVY COLONEL THEODORE
ROOSEVELT.
GOVERNOR ALFRED E. SMITH.
BRIG. GENERAL WILLIAM WEIGEL.
COL. WILLIAM A. DAWKINS, Commai
Y. Dept.. U. S. W. V.
REAR ADMIRAL PLUNKETT. New Yoi
Yard.

All National Ofliceri of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.
SEC Y OF NAVY CURTIS 0. WILBUR.
GENERAL JOHN J. PERSHING.
LIEUT..GOV. GEORGE R. LUNN
MAJOR GENERAL ROBERT L. BULLARD
MAJOR GENERAL CHARLES W BERRY.'
COLONEL CHARLES E. WALSH. Commander
lOth Inf.. N. Y. N. G.: Commander-Elect of
the Disabled American Legion.

103—BLACK MANTEL CLOCK.
wliuUnc. Accurate timekeeper.

Fr-nt
gQ

We carry a cwnplete line of Camiral G D at
Rpcclal 1‘rlcen. Get In on these live-»ire I’m
L-idiet’ Hat Box.
Each .$ 373
Torch Lamps. Doren . 7.2>
Overnight Cases (lU-Piec« FltUnysi. Each. 373
Umbrellas.
Dozen .$12.00 to 36 no
Traveling Bags.
Each. 3.23
Poodle Dogs. Dozen. 6.0u
24-In. Electric Eyed Plush Bears. Dozen.. 17 3u
.tl«o Brief Cases. Lamps. Manicure Sets. Mi i .
Dolls. Sj;\cr»4re, etc.
SEND FOR OrR NEW CATAUKJ.
23^5, deposit, balanre C. 0

D.

RALPH W. COHN. Sales Manager,

39 W. 19th St., NEW YORK CITY,
Phone. Chelsea 3476.

The above-named pfTieers iinrl gi nllcmen liave accepted invitations
to attend the Encampment.

WANTED—Riding Devices, Shows and Concessions
ALL STOCK WHEELS OREM
For terms, write, wire or i>hone
THOMAS BRADY, INC., Director of Amusemertts,
Phone 6542 Chickering.
1547 Broadway, New York City.
P. S.—Have three other weeks of Celebrations to follow.
to hear from Outdoor Open-Air Acts.

Also want
T'-e your o rm
IikIU4 aud oava
tiiuiuy.

CIGARETTE CASES
Finely N'ickeled Pollslied Photo Clzarette
Cases, in^'i assortment of attrartivo dMUiia.

$15.00 PER GROSS
In Smaller Lots, $1.35 per Dozen.
We carry a complete line of Merchandise
for
Corrcesslonalres.
Streetmen.
CamiTal
Wnrkere. etc. set.d for our Catalog.
25% deposit OD ail orders, balance C. O. D.

.Lit kinds of
I’n.-ure Tanks.
Simn Burners a-J
SiippUn for ynur
Cook llcHi'e. Wrlto
for Circulars.

BROADWAY SWAGGER CANES

WINDHORST
SUPPLY CO.

HOUSE OF
HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ
85 Bowery.

I42B Chestnut St..
ST. LOUIS. MO.

NEW YORK CITY.
Red. Blue. Tellow Decorated Sticks.

$4.00 Gross
Packed three dozen, aaaoned, to a box,

Athletic Show.
Bull Dog Martin,
come home.
Exclusive American
Palmistry
open.
Musicians
for
White Band, especially Solo Cornet
and Trombone. Address

$3.TS Gross
When ordered In 10-Gr'>ss Lrrts.

Half caiA uilh ordtr, Manu C. 0. D.

a EPSTEIN,

116-118 Park Row, NEW YORK

L. J. HETH SHOWS,
Vincennes, Ind., this week; Bedford,
Ind., next week.

White ktusL'lans oo alt kutrumenta.
CAN AI/>0
T>E Tram or Family doing tiro or more acts. Ad(aeii 7li5 Badratt Arecue. NocXolk, Vlrgfeiia.

IN BOOK-FORM

CHANDLER AHRACTIONS
WANT—Ferris Wheel, one more Pit Show.
CONCESSIONSPillow, Blanket. Silverware. Grind Stores. Minstrel Performer.s.
Ky., week May 19; Huntington, W, Va., week May 26. SAM CHA
P. S.—Hold contract K. of I’. 4th July Celebration, Olive Hill. 12 F;

SCHULMAN PRINTING CO.
CjieluBlva Pspar PaddI* ManufacturarB

37-39 W. 8th St.,

N«w York. N. Y

I

MAY 24, 1924

STREETMEN AND GIVE-A-WAY
GOODS
100(1 Rate TrafV Gam*. Per 100.W.M
1702 Ccifk Cigarette Haider.
Per 100..
.40
I70J Cork C(g»r Holder. Per 100.40
Great.
GIR Nrgro Baby Bolls .$0.75
B4d Paper Cigarette Whistles.75
B4I Rid. White and Blue Cricket.80
620.2I-22 Gilt Scarf PiBs. Assorted...
.85
«2R Round Largo Sire Purzies.90
Alio Luiky Charms . 1.00
G3I Clapper Noisemakers. 1.00
i:68 Ji'kr Mirrors . 1.00
l’»4 Purile Mirrors . 1.00
EI4 Sl.'te Note Becks, with Pencil. 1.00
02 Bctterfly Breeches . 1.00
Oi Blurbird Breeches . I OO
415 Stone Srt Rings . 1.00
275 Mimcrandurn Books .
1.00
Gli Bobbing Zulu . 1.00
B4 Mi.s Lola Novelty . 1.25
I<25 lmitatii.n Diamond Scarf Pin. 1.40
Al2*t CclL.r Button Set . 1.75
5458 Wine Glatsis . 2.00
AI23 Biad Necklatrs . 2.00
1201
Brad Bracelet Watches . 2.00
I2b0 Gold Bead Nicklaee. 2 25
AI22 Pace Powder Book . 2.25
EI2 Scissor Tcyl . 2.25
bjO Aluminum Egg Cups . 2.50
G2I Weed Banjos . 2.50
G20 Impcrted Snakes . 2.50
b29 Mmtana Diamond Scarf Pins. 3.00
7I/I.i'i Cilluliid
Bracelet Watches. 3.00
104 Gloss Bracelets . 3.00
AI2R Ear Picks . 3.00
1289 Mirror Cempass . 3.00
I2W Harmonicas . 3.00
Ml} Mysterious Writing Pads . 3.00
M2} Stork Srisser Toy. 3.00
624 Water Whistle . 3.00
1295 Cioar Tubes . }.50
7C0 Coral Bead Necklace . 3.73
Ai9 Mysterious Mirrors . 4.00
625 Knite. Spoon and Fork Set. 4.00
128} Niw Spinning Tops . 4 00
G]} Whistle and Bird Toy .
3.00
01 Locket and Chain
. $.00
2147 Spiral Cifarette Holders . 5 00
1708 Pseket Roulette Games . 6.00
A99 Wire Arm Bands. In Bulk. 4.00
A9'.iB As above. In Individual Boxes... 3.00

SALESBOARD, PREMIUM AND
HOOPLA ITEMS
Nc.
2*k)
1504
iiS
g2l
405
1502
M20
502
3854
5301
9160
7589
XIO
1505
720
l}l
1500
1501
706
837
252
1903
5 12
1256
7008
504
20
8531
2559
6532
2041
8110
10$
21
503
580
1679
AI33
8170
1678
AI30
1001
8
8972
I6RI)
403
894
3421

Dozen.
Beautiful China Vases.$ 1.25
Pencil with Dice . 1.25
Silver Plated Cigarette Cases .... 1.25
Photograph Cigarette Coses. 1.25
Gold Slipper Pin Cuihitn. 1.60
Amber Gigarette Holder . 1.75
Clinch Combination Lacks. 1.75
Geld Jewel Cass . 1.80
Photograph Cigarette Cases. 1.85
Leather Cigarette Case tor Camels.. 1.85
Bobette Comb, with Chain . 2.00
Opera Glasses, in Case. 2.00
Imported Flashli^ts . 2.00
7-Inch Cigarette Holder. 2.00
Gillette Typo Razors. 2.50
Opera Glasset .
250
New Gillette Type Razor, in Case.. 3.00
Clear Amber Cigarette Holders. 3.00
Jipaneso Inlaid Cigarette Cases.... 3.00
Revolver Paper Weipht. 3.00
Dutch Sliver Vas*.„. 3.00
Silver Bon Bon Dish, Gold Lined.. 3 00
12-lnth Metal Tray . 3.$0
Perplex Combination Looks. 3.50
Shrppini Bag . 3.7$
Metal Cigar Case . 3.7$
S.ilt and Pepper Sets. 2 to Set_ 3.75
Buckle and Belt Chain Set. Boxed 4.00
Silver Hat Brush . 4.$0
Silver Flower Vase, with Flower.. 6.00
Solid Gold Fountain Pens. 7.00
2.Piece Pipe Set . 7.30
Silver Silt and Pepper Set... 7.$0
Salt and Pepper Sets. 6 to Set_ 8.00
Pint Aluminum Vacuum Bottle... 9.00
Silver Bread Tray, with Handle.. 12.00
24-In. Opalescent Pearl Necklace.. 12.00
Dutch Silver Opera Glasses.15.00
2-Pi(co Pipe Set . 15.00
30-In. Opalescent Pearl Necklace . 13 00
Dice decks. American Mpyements .16.20
Pint Flask . 21.00
Gallon Thermic jug . 2400
2.Piece Pipe Set.
27.00
60.|n. Opalescent Pearl Necklace., 30 00
Beautiful Bluebird Serving Tray... 33.00
Electric Perrolater
.42.00
Men's Cowhide Traveling Bag.... 48-00

M.L. KAHN ft CO.

Rubin & Cherry Shows, Inc.
Can place tirst-class Talker to handle front of Trained Wild
Animal Show.
Can place experienced man to manage and
handle Rocky Road to Dublin, one that can make good and is
not afraid of work.

Can place a few more Legitimate Con-

the standard of our train.

This week, Decatur, III.; May 26th to June 4th, Quincy, III.;
South Bend, Ind., June 7th to 15th, St. Joseph Valley
First in five years.

a7fc/A/s
Open for Parks, Fairs, Chautauuuas and other high-class engagements.
Address all communications to
JAMES F. VICTOR, care National Vaudeville Artists, Inc.,
229 West 46th Street,
New York City.
P. S.—Ask Herbert A. Evans, Manager of Luna I’ark, Coney I.-iland,
N. Y., as to the merit and reliability of this sterling musical organization.

Lots
Per Gross

^$12^50
M4979 UUBBER BELTS, Best I
Quality, Assorted Colors and
Sizes, complete with Buckles. |
per doz.,$1.25, per p-o. $12.50

BIOO—Rubber Key Cases. . Dtz., $0.90; Gr. .$I0.M
BlOi_Gilt Clutfh Pencils. Dez.,
.75; Gr.. 8.50
B102—Eagle Red Jacket
Fountain P<ns ....Doz,, l.lSg Gr** 13.50
BIOS—Bam bap Fountain
Peis.Ooz..
4.00; Gr., 42.00
BIOS—Indian Head Billi
fold .Ooz.. 2.25; Gr,. 25.00
Bins—Glass Cutter Knives Doz.. 1.25: Gr.. 14.50
BI07—Large Size Art
Knives .Dgz., 4.50
BIC8—Black or White Han^
die Geneva Razors Doz,, 3.60; Gr,, 42.00
BlK^Good Leather Razor
Strops .DiZ., 2.10: Gr.. 24.00
Bill—Lady Lovo Perfume.Gross. 3.25
Bl 12—Sachet Powder .Gross. 1.90
BII3—Stlf-Threading Needles ....Per 1.000. 3.50
BII4—Lion Needle Book
.Gross. 4 50
BUS—Lady Gay Needle Book.Gross. 6 00
BII6—Veteran or A'ce Needle Book. Gross, 8.50
Bl 17—Favorite Needle Wallet.Gross. 6 OO
BII8—Men's Handkerchiefs .Dozen.
.45
Bl 19—Men's Shoe Laces. Black.Gross,
.65
BI20—Mital Handle Tool
Kit .Doz.. $1.35: Gr. 15 00
B12I—Sirpentino Garters
.Gross. 7 50
BI22—Needle Threaders. Mills.Gross. 3.00
BI2.3—Ntcdle Threaders. Imported...Gross. 1.00
6124—Comb. Paring Knives .Gross, 3.50
BI25—Comb. Opera Glasses.
White
.Doz., $1.75; Gr.. 19.50
BI26—Pencil Sharpeners. Best Grade Gross. 6.80
BI27—Key Hoeks .Gross 2 25
BI28—Kry Rings. Spiral .Per 100. 1.50
BI29—Court Plaster .Gross. 1.75
BI30—Duplex Combination Button Pack¬
ages. 4 Pieces
.Gross, 13.25
BI3I—White Stone Pins or Studs-Gross, 4.00
BI32—Outing Sets .Gross. 5.25
SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW
A deposit is required on all C. O. D. orders
Kresh. clean stook of Ballm.nj, Uuhher Ball.-.
Whips. Parasols, Bead Neckjates, Siiell Chaiiis
.;.a Imporu-d Novelties.

Few more Concessions to join at once.
Nothing exclusive except
Cookhouse and Juice Joint.
Big Decor;ition Week Celebration,
Gardner, Mass. Wire or write.
This week, Clinton, Mass.;
CHARLES METRO, Manager.

next, Gardner, Mass.

LEO M. BISTANY, Gen’l Agent.

OUR 1924 CATALOG WILL BE READY SOME
TIME IN MAY.
WATCH THE BILLBOARD
FOR DATE OF ISSUE.
IN MEANTIME OR¬
DERS SELECTED FROM OUR 1923 CATALOG
WILL BE FILLED AT LOWEST PREVAILING
PRICES.

LEVIN BROTHERS
EMablhhed

WholesaU Only,

Terre Haute, Indiana.

Buck. Want to buy good Untamable Lion .\ct or any good
Animal -Vet; also Cage Animals for Animal Show.
Address
OTIS L. SMITH, week May 18th, Wilkes-Barre, Penn.; week

finest PORTABLE SHOOTING GALLERY
IN AMERICA.
Iluilt (!•, ti,r iir.liT Ilf a ia -ei.xer car, ill niounleif
■ * Hil l.iMi, k, M fi l.ais, 9 ft. «Klf XI,a 8 ft.
nirli in n,.. ^•|.•ar. k whirlrr. Live in It If juu want.
Il'illt III u.i a lifriliiir.
I-ixalril iio« at MIlUNiZo.
INI. Ciut fl.'iMI; f'llMi hiiva It If taken mm. .\i|ilress
^W. V. N F7T11K F3N’, Hanover, Wlnwaln.

M/

Here Are More Good Values!

TALKER WANTED

the

In Gross

f

industrial Exposition, right in the heart of the city.

First-class Wrestler to take charge and run Athletic Show.
Also can place one or two more good Shows. Can place few
more Grind Stores.
Can use Ride Help on all Rides.
T. R.
Edwards can u.se Ball Game Workers, including Huckly

FOR SALE

Dozen

S1:«

Have an opening in the otfice for a

m.an with Show experience and a fair knowledge of book¬
keeping, checking up and handling money as Assistant Treas¬
urer. Must be reliable.

OTIS 1. SMITH SHOWS WANT

Tu, ,

This Rubber Belt
Now

ccs.sions. Blankets, Silverware and Fruit sold exclusive. Will
buy Stateroom Car, must be in first-class condition and up to

1014 Arch St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I'or .Mntordrome.
.Tames Madilcn,
wire. SPEEDY BAUER, Brown &
Dyer Shows, Cumminsville, Cincin¬
nati, Ohio.

AT THESE
PRICES

May 25th, Dixon City, Penn.

BUY STOCK FROM FACTORY
AT LOWEST COST
WHIPS. IlAU.O«).V>. NOVELTIES. Ilir.ll STRIKEK.''. BALL TllKOWJNC, lon ti ES; lu-ft. rllam.
Little I'hlUlren s-H .rsie-«;i>-He a. I. al-o llliie foikV
r.-ft. Eerri- Wli.els. •> ail S sea-. i;.t i'al.ili.a
.NOW. KAVTS AM) KHV llj>t of 'MOOIIEMADE '
.tiiiU'Omei t I'r.Kiii. rs
-Vlso Siweial ll.iods made to
• r.ler.
WHITE TODAY.
MOORE BROS.. MIri.. in
L.vprer, M. h.. over 15 years.

Wanted a Carousell
Or T-'lat Tlide on percentage, option of
! buying. Finest corner in Coney Island.
!
HENRY CONNORS,
3008 West 12th St., Coney Island, N. Y.

.

WANTED
I'Txiioriencofl r.illjiostfr and Llthograjiher who van «lrivo Kurd car.
MORT STEECE,
Soaulding and Grand Ave., Chicago.

WANT FOREMAN
Tf'c -M'.in
Hcrschell Three-Abreast
nirousiM and Foreman for Big Kli.
tviiivk W’lteel .\genls. Address
QUAY RUPPEL,
3*4 South Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J.

WANTED

GOLLMAR BROS. CIRCUS
Performers dolne two or more arts. C.VX t'SE small Kamlly of three or four doliiit several arts, smalt tro'jpe
cf Jais Clonus Mu.sU'Uua and any other suitable arts lor big stiow, ouncert or sUle-shovv. lAitiif season. .\dilress N'ewcomerston.n.
May 22; Cadiz. 23; MiiiiO Junrtion. 2i: alter, care Uoua.Osoa Litljo. Cu.. Newpurt, Kt'iiiiuky.
_

WANT—WANT-WANT

GREAT PACIFIC SHOWS

SANDOVAL. ILL.. MAY 19: WEEK MAY 26. XENIA. ILL.; WEEK JUNE I. CENTRALIA. ILL.
.\U alwve uiiiler stroiij au-pl.i-s and i>n ni.iln streets. We also hold exclusive circuit of talrs
C.LN i’L-VCB
Seaplane, Whip and i'aien Ular
Mii-r he ahle to Join on wire. ALSO I'SE ai.y other gci d Hide that d.-e-n't
•irillrt
Oival openliu; f..r Tei.-l' -i>i e. ILioallan Troupe. MLlget Theatre.
Will fuiulsh new complete
outaia to reliable ..li.mni*n. AI>t» I’l.Vt V- Man and Wife h r J*lt Show, i’olson Barone can use W'resl.vrs
and il,i.\ers for his Ath'.rtle Shew.
BLAVE useful pi-ople all times.
PLACE legitimate Coneesslmis. a'-.i
few ehol r Merch.in.il-i Wl.eels oil’ll. No eX' lu-ivc except t'ook H' use. Blanket- and Eloor Ijmps
VsE
few llTf-»lre ron.-e-st.ai \'enls.
laicky Iviy* and arlflers save stami“v.
I’osltlyely no grlfL
.Vddress all
mall. wire*. BILLIE C. MARTIN. Owner and Manager, as ter route. I*. S.—Fair Sertetarii's ai.d Commitlee.. get In touch with us liefure you close your re.ntrarts this season.
_
TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS.

FOR SALE
Overland Shew, on the rvad. tnii'-v a d
l aggage .n.d ring sto- k.
O'her hu-i .c—.
lai't lUlllHiard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

wa.-'v*.
A idre-s

PARK GROUND FOR SALE
Best lii.-allirfi In I’liEa'elpi i.i.
\
'iirat-llately
B.EL EV ANS, . are nf Hard...,, 1. •»> I' cil St , F'raiik
ferd. l’hlle.ilfli.hla. Pa.
_

DRINK ON A STICK
The l.vtc't out.
Eor
easy to make. C -ts
IDil In ten mit.uti.
J'.c. f'U'T. G. B. X

Parks. ( aM-ivaU.
IT
'ic
> lor
'
II :Id.- T^e cr .'d-. I i-:ru I
11 ’. P.ittiu. i>cl. IL L

ACtNTS-MAKE S50 WEEKLY AND MORE
Selling Shirts. Overalls. Kai
. 's.
Our lovr prl.ei help v.m giPliODI'iTS COMPWY. h - I..
X

Hu

--r At* * s.
-^TVM'AKO
N.w A .ra.

Advertise in The BillbMrd—You'll be setisted with
results.

The

114

Billboard

later tei'oming deputy iwindtielor during the
run of • The Merry Wnlovr'', ami in J'-'14 being
a:ii»':nt-d offo ;al i-onduilor.
Me was the com!-iser of several musical comcdieg including
“Toto*' and i'The Hose of .Araliy''.
MURPHY—Mrs. Edward Ih (Evelyn Masonl,
BUBMS—“I'a •, »;4. d.iiJ A^il Ki Bt tlie dual .May 4 at ticneva. N. Y., of tuliirculosis.
III li.H
.!■ r. !•; Argyll' K'luan-. .'“Uu- 'I i.e d' l i-a'i'd wag with Hus Hill's “Kringing
di'riar.'J,
l:ie U'id<iW. a d« J*rli» I p iatlsr" show for s'x seasons under the
ti r, Tlii-ri ;-,i, a-.'I two ^oU'. Harry and S.'dU' y
management of tlie late Oliarleg Yale and John
-nr..\
I’earsol. and jirior to tliat wag in burlesque
BYRON—Kruuk. ."m;, of Myron and Lauitdun, and vaudeville.
Slie lived in Hie Harlem Iiisil ihI • nl'JiTi.y .May it .n Ni w Hyd<- Mark, >fW iriet of New York City for a nttmlicr of years,
\<>rk.
VS Ill hi' wif.-, I.o’i.'e l.aLad"n, tlnir
ami wh' ti taken sick was moved to Heneva by
at
.Iit’l.d
It'jdf
I).l.-0tiTe>'' was her hU'hnnd, who oi>eiied a law office then-.
111, ' '
111
Vaudi tii'" and tiiadu a tour of II'r
liU'hand
and
tlxree-and-one-balf-ycar-old
lu.^lund ahunt li-n ji-ara ago, vvlure In- aiif- d.iugliter,
Patricia E.,
survive.
Burial waa
■id a:, ai ■ .11 ' : to ii.' li'-ad fruiii v
hi- Ji. y (! in fli neva.
I. \ir ''‘Ui'd lo fu: > ri’iiiV'T.
OPP—JiH'. 4.'i, burlesque actor and recently la
DEANE—Iir. Jameg A., bl, well known in ii ii'.' sl I oiin dy and vaudeville, died ,VIay 16
li. V MW \\M-.d a.s a rnanufaiturvT ol iiaiin; at his late home In N' W York City fo.'lowing
III'd • Ill ', il.i'1 at li.' late lio.'ne in Cut'kiil, a I'iief illiies'.
The deceased had been with
N. V , May 1.:.
Hi- wai Imru in CoX'Ui-kie.
I'eie Clark's Company for several year* and
N V .. and ;u hii i-ailii-r y«-ar« Mraitiet'd nn di- in-Te ri'C'iitly played With tiddie Cantor#
He
1 :;nii li.iltli- I'n i k, .'In li.
I-'ilcr hi- ri'ttirni'd vas last veil in tite ‘‘Zlegfeld Follies”,
Hla
til S'w
Vnrk S ail- and loi .-iti d in t'lii'kdl,
widow survives.
Burial
was May 10.
whi-ri- 111- iifai'l i'-i'd fur iiinrH t'.aii fifty years.
RASPA—Rassalle, 29, proprietor of the
Ill' a 'll nianufai tiuid iirnprietary iiiedii inis.
Hi- i.' aui'i'i-d hy h s wife and one Msti r, bt.ite Iheater. H.vesville, W. Va., died reei'iitiy at his late home in Hivesville
of
.'Irg. L. It. Milliuinre, of Vonkerg, N. V.
droi 'V.
He is survived by his wife.
DUFFY—John, Ifift. formerly |iroiiiineiit in
HEICHER — Emanuel. T-'i. veteran German
horsi-lae.nt: ein les and a iiameer res.dent of
actor and producer, died May l.T in Berlin,
.MU'ouri, died Ma.v l.'I in .st, l.n.ils. .Mo., with¬
Hi rtiiany,
Tlie deceased was regarded very
in eleteri days of liis lolth liirtliday.
higlily in Hiis country and abroad as an actor
GEAVONNIE — Viter.in lord and monkey
niid proilneer.
He was one of the leaders
trainer, dinl rieently.
'I'lie deceased was well
of Hie inoilern stage in Hermany and a pioneer
known lo iroUi'iT', e-ineially tiio'e of Hie in Hie interpretation of llisen and naiiplmann.
Sparks t'iri'iis.
His widow, wlio resides at 117 s\k chief a- tor and stage director of the Freie
East Thirly-secouil street, Mrooklyii, N. Y., Itiiliiie be III l|ied lireak down the conventional
Mirv ives.
inles of Hie old sehisil of dramatic technique.
HEALY—I’ntriek, third as.sislant on canvas He had been director of the Theater Guild since
with the Sells-Kloto ( iretis, died May 7 in :i liil,’) and liad also produced several plays for
iios|iilal at MriiH'Wiek, .\. .T., of tiraeniic imithe Jewish .\rt Theater,
Kouina. '1 he liody was liuried hy the show, it is
RENO—Eugene (Eugene McIntyre), veteran
llelleved that 'Vlieelina. W. Va., was Heul.v'g actor, who spent twenty years in the show
home town, hut efforts to iocate relativea business—circus, vaudeville and burlesque—died
Iiroved fruitless.
recently in I'rovidenoe, B. I., according to
HIRSCH—Louis
-IS.
well-known coin- word received in New York. The funeral was
lioser of mu'ieai comedies, revues and o|M'retlns, held from bis late residence, 137 Livingston
died Ma.v Id at the Kiiiekerliock' r Hos|iital, street. Providence, May 17.
His mother and
New York.
.\flcr receiving hia •>dueution at u liriiHicr survive.
the College of Hie t ity of .New York
Mr.
ROCHEFORT—s,lamcs .Tullan. professionally
niracli studied music hoHi here and in Heriiian.v. known as “Hoi'liefort, Hie singing phono-fidI hief anioiiK his successea were tin- scores for illisl . died April 111 at liis Imme in Ixindon,
tlie •‘(I'Mrien liiri". •'Mary ", ‘•Hoilij: rji * and Eiuglaiid.
In addition to bis professional work
tlie yarions ZieKfehi and Hreenwieh Village lie was well known ns a journalist, author and
Kolllcs.
He was I'onoeeled with Hus Edwards artist.
Three daughters and two sons survive,
Miililiahlni; ('oniiiaiiy for a time and whilu all of whom are professionals.
tlierc wrote h.s first sonir. “That Wasn't All ",
6C0TT—Mrs. James, danghter of Ben Freewliieh was ijuiie a sneei-ss. Tills was followed
man, English showman, d id May 6 at Hendon,
h} plays and soniis for Lew Hoekstader s Minling., where the funeral was held May 13.
stre'.'.
Mr. Hir'i-ti was a director of the
TORRENS—\V. J.. managiT of the Torrens
Anieriian Soelety of I'oin posers. Antliors and 1 lilted Sig.ws, died May l:i at Clirigtopher, III.
I’llliil-hers and the Aiiierhail Society of Hra- Ttie eaiise of ids di atli has not tieen learned,
niiilists.
Kimcral gerviees were held May l-'i
'llie deceased, oue of the best known of small
in the Funeral fliuri h of New York Cilj. Thu
carnival owners in the North Pentral States,
lionorary iia.lhearers were Hene Miiek. Silvio
was a shiwnian of the old school and will be
Hein, irviu): Merlin, Earl Carroll. Max Ureyreii eni'icred liy many oldtimers of park and
ftiB, Otto liarliach.
Irving
Caesar.
Heorae
cariiiMiI circles.
Burial was In Benton, Hi.,
Cershwin, Jack Metiowan. IM rinan Hiihheil,
Itichard Myl liner and .Milton K aimer.
I tiler- with iiicmlicrs of tin- Torrens mited Shows actingtas
pallbearers.
iiieut was in Cyjire's Hills Ceiiielery, MnaikURBAN—Henry F., 61. playwright, author
lyii.
and eorresi»iindent of the Berlin l-okal Anzeiger,
d . d Ma.v 13 of heart disease at his home in
New York Pity.
.\mong his comedies per¬
formed at Im'al German theaters were “Per
IN LOVING MEMORY OF
Frosclikoenig ' snd •'Dollarika'’.
The widow
survives.
VALLIER—Mme.. lyric artist, of France, died
recentiv near Antwer|i. Belgium.
Whs passed ficm this life May 21. 1923.
VAN IDERSTINE—Richard, connected with
I miss ysii mere raih d.'y
Proctor's 14th Street Theater and formerly
Yout image is forever is tny heart.
with
the Stanley Company of America in Phila¬
Lite will never be tite same without you.
delphia, died -May .7 at Maiich Cbnnk, Pa., after
YOUR DEVOTED •'KUBRY”.
a sliort illness.
His last connect on was with
the Empress Theater. The burial was made May
9. 'The deceased is survived by a son. Kiehard.
LA SHURE—'lack, died
.May
.'i. at
his who was formerly with the “Wandenr” Com¬
^riithcr s Imiue. .Noi-i, .'jo.
He wH' with the pany of Comstock & Hest.
WALDRON—Billy, ft4. In private life Isaac
ler (ireat-r Shows last eea'iui. and at time
Aron, former burlesque comedian and min-trel.
Mi Ids ileiiiiKi- was an eiij''l<».vi-e of the lid.
^A. livans .sleiws.
The ih i ea'i d .s survived h.v died suddenly May IS of acute indigestion at
bis home in the Bronx, New York.
He bad
Ids wife. ICil.e La Siiiire.
I'iaved three seasons with Barney Herard's
LEE—I>1 deriek Hiraid. .'ll. cliiiirman of the
tiniinee eiiinniiltee and (lireit.ir of Hn- Kanioiis “Eollies of the Day” and ‘'Some Show”, more
A family
I’layer'-I.a'ky ( orii., d i d Slay HI at his l.iH- recently doing motion picture w6rk.
residenee in Mron.w ille, X.
He is survived survives.
WELLES—Mrs. Beatrice Ives, died In Clii
liy Ids willow, a mui. Frederick H., Jr.; two
cag'i May 10.
She was a member of the Lake
hroHnrs and a si'ler.
LENNON—llu'sell,
juvenile
in
“Saiielio Sliore .Mnsical Societv and the organizer of its
The deceased was a pianist
I’linza'', wiMi nt.s Sk nui r, d ed May s in seholarship fiiinl.
St. Isuiis H' the result Ilf aeiiie indigestion. of skill and iiitrodm ed a number of local comThe funeral was held from her late
Till- remain' Were taken to New York for in¬ is'scrs.
terment.
l.ome Mav 11>.
The Hordun String guarti-r,
M.ACKAYE—Mr-. Mary Medhery, 70. wlilnw which made its first aiqn-arance in her home,
of Hn- late Steele Jlacka.'e. well-known ilra- played at the funeral serviees.
WHEATON—Harry, disirman at tlie Metro¬
luatigt and author of ' Hazel Kirke
died
May 14 at .'rliugtou If dge, Virginia H gh- politan Theater. Winnipeg, CiinHda. died .May
12 at the Victoria Hospital, that elty. follow¬
land', liar 'Vii'hiliglon. I). C.
KALCOLM—.Vlr'. Hi-nrge. ilT. wife of iieorge ing a brief Illness. Mr. Wheaton was the first
Maholin
wIji was Weil known as a inendicr cniphivee of the Famous Players-Lasky Corp.
Ilf iiiiii'tr-l -.touiie- iniluding Mon- A- liiirge's to die in Winnii>eg.
iiiil the i'.' i"e>. died April iil at t*7 Culdiiarlsiur
I.uiie. I.i'iiil 'i:. England, from a eoniplication of
iliseas-on of tl;e ileeeu's-d. E'reildie Mal■ oiui. I' at pri 'ent iiiaying in tlie rei ue
■■(.ing.-r '.

DEATHS

E.J.(Jiin) Lasserre

COMING MARRIAGES

MARTIN—li-. ( arl Ii . 71. weil known music
.\ii'ordiiie to word from 1-os Angeles Edna
Iiatiou in I.. enwi' l.
( iiin.. and New I'irk Wallace Hii|'|»r, actress and cximnent of tlw*
tor tiler.' t.a.i f f'.i yea'-, d-d .May 14 in the theory of r jnveniition. annoiuieed Ma.v 16 her
liri'ellW'.eli
H'i'Ilitai.
He Was
We'I known coining marriage to a former I’ritish Arni.v «ifM'MTHI .I'.-i:- ago hoih -ii ti.'.i. rout.'rv an-l ficer in ( i.iiia. wh'ise name Miss Ibqiper deI ana-la a- an n-aiori-i a."! -"i.' 'rt suig- r.
cl.ned to reval.
MILLER—M .rr.'
.Vi.'l . w
i 1; ddy i.
1«.
J.
Fid
Maffan,
f'-rmerly
louneited
with
eorneii-t.
,',.1- iU'tHi.::.
killeil in a graile- the edi'orial department of Tlu- Killlsiard in
-Ti's'ir g ai'Ud'-nt
Ma.v I at Hoii'ton. 'i'' X. C nelnnati. ii . and -Lgnea Sfnjder will l>e mar¬
H.' was Ihtu at ( .i," iiinirdi-a'i. JI.. . a-.d ried at t.'.e S'
I’eter and Paul Churcli, N'orhegan iii' mnsii-al c.ir-i-r at a very eari.i a.-, wixid. H.. at s o'l-loi'k, Wednesday. June 4.
ids talent' giving prom 'i- of a lir lliaut ma¬ Invitation- were sent out last week.
turity.
.Vt 'he time of his ilem:i.e .Mr. .Miller
■Recording tn re|s,rt the Tan Bisters of the
was isirin iist witli I’.irks Mros.' Sylian Ih a h
• ir.-hestra. Sylvan Meaeh. I.a I'orte. Tex.
.L ‘'Music l'"ix Ii'■ lie ’ are both to tie married
Thelma
Van
will
marry
Fiugene
w.-nd- rfu! mark of r« siieet was paid to hi- 'l.ortly.
no iioir.i
in lluii't' n, T-x., when t..e funeral Swei-rland of Hr-at .S'ei-k. L. I . May 2i> and
isiri'-g", on its way from the funeral parhirs Riiilah 'an w.i mam I>-x Cor.klia June n.
Tlie engagement of Catlx-rtne Ferguson, s sler
to lie dejiot. was headed liv teti mounted
IHiIi'i-uieii. foHowi-il l.y a thirty-pieee liand. of Helen Fergii-i-n, s< n-sn star, to Herbert F.
Every aetiv'ty of tin- I'it.v stopis'd during this Hrndin. eani"ratn.iri. was annoincid .May 19 in
periisd. ami thousands of I'eoidi' stissl with Iloll.'wi-mI. ( a..f
bowed In ad • as a loving trihute to the ho.v
who was making h's last journey to his old
home and lovi-d ones.
n,. js survived by his
father, mother, sister, gramimother, and other
relativi-s.
MORGAN—Merlin, riiu-hal director of the
IH-iN'IT.i,V-H.'TE—Tliomas
P,er,‘ ey,
son
of
Haiety Theater.
Isiudon.
England,
died of 'Ir. .iiid 'lis ll'iitley. I.,ieriee,; travelers, and
pneumonia April 2'i at ids res.dem-e In Loii- Floreiiee Hale, enli-st ilaiighler of .Mr. aiul .'Irs.
ilim.
The dceeasi-d i;ad a long mitsiea) cari-i-r, Joe Itate. Mldlaiiil travelers. Were niarried re
being rtiorug master at Daly's Theater in llaKJ, ceiitl' lit West Hrninwich. England.

MARRIAGES

HROf K-TATE.t—Max Brock, film man; of
Dallas, Tex., and Lorene Yates, artist and mu¬
sician. of Arlington, Tex., were married May
10 at the home of the bride's parents, Arling¬
ton, Tex.
EnDlNGEH-Ml NN — Wallace Fddinger, of
New
York, comedian,
and Margaret Miinii,
actress, also of .New York, were married Ma.v
17 in Los Angeles, Calif., following the close
of an engagement there in which they had
leading roles.
Mrs. Eddingcr, who is known
on
tlie stage
as Margaret 1-awrence, was
formerlv the wife of Or-ein I). Mr.nn.
KlSCHNEH-LyNCII-Albert
Kuschner, profpssionall.v known as Bert Cushman, ard Rub.v
Lynch, iirofcssloually known as Uuby Dolores
Humlcv, were married .May 9 at Taylorsville,
N. C.*, Rev. A. R. Hell, of the Aletbodist
Church there, officiating.
McTEER CRENSHAW—John McTeer. colored
minstrel
performer,
and
Hussie
Crenshaw,
colored conii'diennc, both mcmiM-rs of Bnnpp
liros.’ Shows, were married May 2 at Albu¬
querque, N. M.
PAL'LSEN HAMPTON—Rob«rt Paulsen, film
actor, was married to Catherine Hampton,
daughter of Benjamin Hampton, .Ma.v 6 in the
Church of the .'iigcls, UollywiMsi, Calif.
QUINN-MAYEiR—Jack
Quinn,
of
QuinnMaycr-Tcddy, and Ruth Mayer, of the Mayer
Sisters, were married May 12 at Pittsburg,
Pa. They will lie home at 2.">40 Irwin avenue,
Pittsburg, I’a., udtil Juua 30.
RrCKEB-RETHEA-E. H. Rucker, stage dlfctor of Scott's All-Star Minstrel SHiow, Was
married May o to Gertrude Bethea In W'illlamson. W. Va.
SII.VRT'E KROMAN—George Sharpe, manager
of the Chicago company of ".Lbie's Irish Rose”,
was married .'lay 7 to Mabel Kroman, actress,
at Riverside. Calif.
SMITH-SMITH — rcrclval Cnlbbert Smith,
writer and cumisiscr, was married April 28
to his former wife, Mrs. Helen Rowe Smith,
from whom he had been divorced July 2, 1923.
The coniile are spending their second honcymiKin near Shin Pond, Me.
SI'LLIV.LN-hREEX—Harold Snlllvan, a pro¬
ducer, was married to Rhea Hreen of Green
und Bffiitb, May 9 at Greenwich, Oonn.
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PERFECT WEATHER AND RECORD
CROWD MAKE CONEY ISLANDS
OPENING A “DARB”
(Continued from page 5)
During Its first year of existence niillioii- tr„i‘
its hoards, hundreds of thousands of whi.in hi,
iieyi-r Is-fore ventured to lend tltcir pres. n. e
patronage to the h'altliful ocean air and m.,'
hathlng and alluring entertainments iJnd aniiK
iiients as provided by the “world's platgromur
by wbich name Coney Island and ciiHroa' i;
nnlvcrsiiily known to iiress, public and showiii.n

“ progressive
which will lake many years to develop ‘n,,
first unit of this masterful scheme w,is t .
munldi al bath house, which was comple'! i
some years ago. Including additions that eon,,
later. The boardwalk, figuratively speaking ithe second unit of the plan whi. b conerei'.-h
divides the Coney Island of yestenlav fr.io,
the one of tomorrow, evidence of wi,. t, .
iioHeeable at every turn, and it is onlv n mat'
ter of time until the new Coney |»iam|
Iieeome a staneli reality in fine hotels ap.,r|.
ment houses and amusement piilares ul'ong tli.
•K'ean front.
Ah It is now there is little along the Isia-il
Walk to Indiente that the spirit has laught on
other than a few bath bouses with new frontrestaurants and the entrances to Eeltiusti'- I'a
Villon and .wteeplechase park.
To veril' tint
the rehnilders of the island mean bnsin. ss
has but to gaze uism the widened, uminish.d
stnetH Intersecting Surf avenue and aliiitilng
the iMiardwalk. with its sheered-olT and pirtli
and wholly deni'disls'd Imlldings facing eae'i
side along the trail of the wreckers, ,-\,:nai,,rV
street makers and Inillders in the heart of ti,.'
amusement se< tion.
.Mtteli has l,e. n ... ,|
this amusement and recreation n s"it b.\ t|,o-.
who have committed tlwniselves to l,,i task,
but to date little lias been given in lb'- wir
of miHlern amusements.
Luna Park and ih'Dreamland enterprise seems to be aleit t.. m.
fact that the iHiardwalk has iM-eunie dire. t e.'in
petition to .Surf avenue and they Ian. iii,„|,
preiairatiuiiM aecurdingl.v, as can Is- .. l,v th.
newness of Hs'ir animate and Inanimate at
tractions. Olhera along the avenue are end. ui
ly awaiting the comidetion of the streetthat properly llnea can be deUnltily d. t.rmiti.d
before any further iutestments are nia'h . Ti,'
old Powery has been cut asunder li.v th,' inlestreets which on>e were’ kiioui, as
a secting
To Mr. and Mrs. Milton Carden, a son. May walks.
Best of nil tlie old Isiiiky-patin..
8, at Coal Fire, Ala.
cession lias licen relegat-d to tlic di.;.d and for
To Mr. and Mrs. William Tan Dyke, a gotten past.
The L. A. Thomp-mi s, , nie rah
ten-and-one half-pound son, May 15, at tliclr wa.'s, t|je roller coasters, c.sroiisel', whipborne in Rocky Mount, X. C.
Mr. Van Dyke ticklers and idlo r rides along Surf iiveni.e ami
la cellist and hanjoist with the l.yrlc Theater distriliutod over the amusement ss'ctum Hit',
Orchestra, Rocky Mount, N. C.
few exceptions remain uudistiirls-d.
Pt ui.'l
To Mr. and Mrs. Hurd-in S. Sliaw, a five- platform shows seem lo bold Ha- idea tl.a'
pound daughter. May 12. at their home in Coney Island must be entertained that wai
Adams Center, N. V.
Mr. Sliaw is owner and and that tliis kind of slsiw niis-ts Hi'- <\manager of the, Montana Emma Wild West pedietiey during the reconstruction (leriod. Tie y
Show.
are noHeealile all along Surf avenue and on tl"
To Mr. and Mrs. L. Barton Evans, a alx-and- old Bowery at nearly every turn.
Till' 1< U"t
threp-i|narter-pourd sun, recently, at the Ameri¬ written as a criticism of flicir cutcrtainiiig
can Hospital, Chicago, III.
Ihith mother and value, as never before^has Coney Island lia'I
baby are doing fine.
Tliis is the third son. such an array of rcallr vortb-wbile attraotioii'
Mr. Evans is the leading tenor of “Karl Car- of this class.
roll's Vanities of 19‘J3'’, now playing at the
The Palace of IVonders, operated liy Hi''
Colonial Theater, Chicago.
Evaus s': Gordon Amusement t'mipany, Inc .
To Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Bruce, a nlne- and managed by Samuel J. Gordon and Ahra
and-one-lialf-pound son. May 9, at their home ham Kistan. with Edwin Stephens on the front,
in Nashville, Tenn.
boated In the old Galveston flood building. Is
To Mr. and Mrs. John Morronc. a son. May a hfgh-i'Iass illusion show with fifteen attru.
7, at the (Jreatheart Maternil.v Hospital, Phila- tions.
Samuel W. Gnmpertx and N’amy Sal.h
di-Iphia.
.Mr. .Morrone Is of MacCarton and presi-nt Dreamland Circus Side-Sbow on a higher
Morrone.
plane than ever Imfore and that is sa.iing mud .
'J'u Mr. and Mrs. Ra.vraond N. Harria, a The front and side facing tlie strei t oppo- !•
daughter. May 8, at the Cooiicr Hospital, Cam¬ E'eltman's I’avilion make a beautiful and iii
den, N. J.
The father ia the manager of a pressive apiH-arancc In white and red paint. Tli'
“Covered Wagon’’ road show.
areltitccture is of most novel design. I'nder He
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rns<ell. Jr. (Rns- same
miiiiagement
ndjoiiiiug i» iindergroiw.d
sell and Marconi I, a datighler. May 10, at their (iiinatown In the Eden Mnsee.
In the o'.l
resilience at 247 West Fiftieth street. New Hagenhei'k animal building a modern Marion.
York.
Show' will be iiislalled this week. The Tenii'l'
To Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fpangler (Sara M. of Wonders on Hie Luna Park 'ide 1' aitractiv.Fi'tron), a
nineaud-onc-half-isiiind
daughter, ly framed on the inside and preseuted by
recently, at their home in Red Lion, Fa. Tliis Edward Briiui'uo and managed hy J. L. Greti,
ia their second rbilil.
Mr. Bpanglcr is lessee
s|><N,ii.
Brill's Oiiiey Island Side Show, liud' '
and manager of Fairmont Park, Red l.hin.
the is-rsomil direction of the owner, II. M
Pa., and also secretary of the Bed Lion Gala Brill, Is well known, having Is-eti at tlw islaii'l
NVeek Fair.
for man.v years.
N'lar Henderson's Hotel ithe World Ciniis Side-Show with eiitraiicis
on Surf avenue and the old Bowery, making I'
a bbs’k long.
Samuel Wagi;< r. owner ami
manager, lias s|iared neither I'Uiiis nor cvis-ti''
to make this one of tlie big features.
It i'
lilled with Hm- strange and curious, and doinl.tilu N’ethwav. actress, was granted a di- a fine business.
The Steeple Circus big show
vori'p recently from George M. Eichingi-r, nnn- lias its entrance on the Rovver.v.
H. and II
prufessional. in the Circuit Court, Chicago, Wagner have long since established this show
on the ground of desertion.
They were mar¬ under their managemctit ii' a vviiincr of th"
ried in Chicago four years ago.
first rank.
Nearby is hwated the Woi'dcrlati'l
Mrs, tiertriiile May Ri-lnfried, known on Hie I'ircns .Sldc-SIs>w tmder the direction of David
screen as Gertnule Howard, was grniiteil a R. Rosen and inaiiagcd by Clarence Giroiid
I'
divorce from .'lln-rt Reinfricd, iin adding ma¬ is well framed and attractively decorated and
chine sah'smun. 'tay 6 In Los Angeles.
i»e- piiinti'd, and presents man.v strong feainre- Tie
sertion was allcgcil.
They were married in Dixieland Revue ia a colond ininsircl attiac
Dubuque, la., in i:il2.
thin at till' ciirner of Keltinaii's walk and th"
Mrs. Mary l»uise Hartje Wisids, danghter Bowery, manag' d by Irv ing Wagner.
A vi ry
of the late Augustus K. Hartje, millionaire good show.
paper manufacturer of PiHsliurg. I’a., who has
Luna Park
achieved fame as a movie actress, recently
instituted divorce
proceedings
jn Memphis,
Well did 'I'lsimiison and Diindy plan for Ih'"
Ti'tin.. against Louis Woods, Jr., alleging ex¬ fijtiire of till- “lo'art of ('iiC'.' I-laiid” when
treme cruelt.v.
Tills Is the second case of alsiut twenty years ago Hey built l.uiia Park
such nature for the conide.
'They were ri- for to tills da.v it stands 'Oit above all oHe-r
mnrried after a former divoree.
amiisem''nt < enters at Hie i'land as its oie' h e
It is rimiiired that Evelyn Vaughn Is soon bright feature, earcfiilly ginirileil liy Baron G
to seek divorce from Bert I.ytell on tnntual I'ollier and a"oeiales.
The oiieiiing of l.iiiu
agreement grounds. They are said to have ad- Park is the signal for tin' start of tin- season
iiiilted that making pictures In the West and at tills resort, ns has la'.-ii the eii'toiri for
Iils.ving stage roles in the East is not con
iiiun.v
yars.
At 7"IO
last night
it' per
diiclve to a liaiqiy home.
Mr. I.ytell and bis schedule the i'aradc filed into the jiark heiwv'ii
wife niel and married twi-lvc years ago when a line of Hioiisaiids clamoring for ailnii"ion
they Were playing In the same stock coraiiany and followed by Hioiisauds of oilers hint on
Id Ban Kramiseo.
the same mission, Siam filling the vast cu
Mrs. Carrie Burgess, known as tlie original cliihtirc.
The parade marshahd by H'-rlsri .'
“Sis Hoiikins”. oldained a divorce fccntly Evans, amusement manager of I.una. vvas head¬
from Willi.'im Burgess, a stock actor. In Los ed hy a s'liiad of inoiint'd is/licc and lit onbr
.\ngclc8. The couple had U'cn married thirteen came (iHokiir Burfik'a Czcclm Slovakia Na'ional
,'para.
Band of thirty-six; Henry Morey, equestrian iP
Helen Bcdini. former burlesque actress, bits reeior nf Luna citcits; Hie lleket taker' in un'
entered
Rcriaratlon
iirorei-dings
from
Jean foriii.
“Dandy Doliy n ’ Horses, Custer ear-.
BedinI, producer and manager of “Peek a Boo”, Weir's Kh'pliants. I.una auto bus. Boy Scon'
charging desertion. The couple have liecn mar¬ Band und Drum Corim of Brisiklyii, dogs, |Kiiih '
ried four years.
horses, mules, olovvns, I'ig-slidt' float, ciieiiMrs. Martha P. Barker, who as .'lartha ring horses and more Hiuii a lliousand Bo.'
Philips
was once
a famous
actress.
was Scouts and otlier features. Considerable simw
granted a divorce May l."> from Frederick N. iiianshii> was iiHlIzcd by 'Ir. EA'ans in th'
P.arker. In the Newark (X. J.) Chancery Court, baiidliiig of tills great hallylioo.
The h.aiit
oil ground of cruelty.
fill illumination was tlnti liirii'd on and H.'
sca-oii of 1924 vvas on. I.iiiin Park add'd alvui
A glance 1.1 the Hotel Direetory In this Issue
five acres for n'vv altriietions this year, aiiioiu:
ma.v save considerable time snd incunvenhnei'.
yvliieh is flic luilc-sky-cliascr coaster, iloiihe
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,r..
:iii-' i«
right of the |)iirk with cntreuft'S in anil ouftiido I ho park to which
imiii' "‘i' •■'■nl' l"■r ride i* cliarBcd.
Soi.n
.lii'f llo' ol'iiiiiiB througi iiiitroiiizcd it until
'i hill !ki'ir.
Ill Ihc old trip to the Mih'II
nil ill I'k 'll" zoo ii lo< at"i|, in whii h C. \V.
|!>all ha - all of hi^ uiiiiiiiilx.
Tliia in a iii-iv
liiii i". J' i“ 'll** <lroii-lh"-dil) coaili-r tiiovi d
fnnii 'll" t'oiicy I'laiid Itowiry to what lli"
iiark
iiiHV tiTiiia
the new Bowery. IiMat"il
uitliin
ih"
1 ii"hi>tire,
on
wiiidi
a
niiinl»r. of .imciasloiia are
housed
in
attraeiiv" I'Hitha.
In
this
aectiun a
Mtndiiiiii
lu iiiiirs" of construction to lie ti'cil for
oil'!'al iM iita to wliich the park iiiajiaa'nn ut
Hill tins season devote niiicU uttcntioii.
l.iina
lark iliis }*'ar is a verital'l" expoaition of
aniU'i iiii'UtR, and coliimna of apace will lie
Ill'll--ar.v to inleiiuately deaeribe all Its fcalures, sii at tills Uni" u few notes must aiiilice.
Paint, ileeiric illiimiuatioa and flags i;h,. tho
park ail a|i|>i urunec of newness that In lps to
make it th" outstanding feature of » on y
island.
Til" revolving
elect ric-lighleil di-es
still :iil"''n the
front entrance.
.\iliiiiss:oii
Satunla.is, Sundays and holinays Is twenty cetits
ir.if adults mill tell li nts for chililren Arthur
Jarvis, tie- uiaiiuKer, had all tlie iiltraetions be
I'laiiii'il to have o|’i ii reudy on time. 'I'lie U'w
lare.isel will soon la* iiist.illed.
Tin- Ini Idiuc
i» ... I Oiiipleleil.
The pit was oi.eu.
The
sw.niii.iiig pisil opens Siiiiird.iy, .May lit. Wells
Ha»k> has a n.ee oll'ce for tin* piihlicit) Iniriaii
Hitli eliirmiiis in and oi.lside the park, lie Is
.(..ist'il I'.v I'iilie I'aiil iiiiii n cuiial'le staff.
Wiliam la'iiil'iird is again In charge of tlie
ja-i ilepa: 1 no III illiil gal".
Among lliose wl«>
attend, d the opeung were Ma.vor John !•’
il)laD, Il.irron II. iVdIier, .Siiniiiel W'. tliliuj».rU. Piank Wirlli. liri.est l.aliinore, tivar f.
Jiirney. Samii. I Wagner, lb man Wagner. Harry
Wagner, t'harlea I.iudaii, Helen Holliman. C. W.
r«'all. il. S 1 a/i'M, l*eler .Mayer, I)au tt'iiri. n,
Mr. and Mr~. Walter I’.eekwiili, Iluldmrd Nye,
E. Fri'dliotr, James K. Viifor, Igrrry ll’Kii fe,
Xirhidas
llianehl,
.s* Ivesti r
Sullivan.
I’aul
Tlii'nii'eoii. .Vrthur James and huiiilr. ila of newspslsT and llieatrical men, showmen and city
iiiliilal' from -S.-vv York and Hnsikl.in. Wells
Hanks' i.llii e was filled from 0|H'Uing to closing
nitb Ip rd. s of new spnis r men from all iiiinrtrra.
W II la in Mei'urmack :h uuts'ile tick't
oiler for the sky eiias.-r.
I’eler Mayer, arehiti<t ef the park, seenieil pleased With tie*
r.’sult' of Itis liilMirs,
l.ouis Cordon has a most
Isaufifiil hoo; la presided ov-r hy .Mrs. Corlon.
The K. S. rr./ell ('or|Hiral!on airpiiine sw;ii,.-s
.ire eJiraonliuarily atiraetive. I*. .1. Save], fn rural r. iiri si utalive of Itarron O. follier and
tti'isurer of th" park, was one of the busiest
in. D iires. nt during the evening.
That dd not
deter bint from meet.tig his many friend'
Anung the attraet nna as outstanding features
in : Iir. Coouey a infant ineiiliaturs, Jean llngard's II nii'io mystery,
I’aiil t'a-sar's burro
rd". W. P. Mangel's wliip, II. C. Traver I'ngiDeeriiig I'onipaiiy's mysterious knoekont. Leo
V. t roos’s I'lisi. r ear track and kiddie piaygh'iilid and iioimin pelie's eoal mine. .\ug I't
Sibraff Is in-iallii.g tin* earoii'i-l. Tlie I'h ne'«
pig leepard Is smd to l"‘ I In- oiil.v one ill
.AniiTlea .Hiid s a fe.iture of the zisi. Al.iny of
last year's euiiei-ssiuns are now o|.eialei| l.y the
pats niainigenii'iit.
.Xrtliiir I'r.vur's Itand is the
bg feat'.ire orgiiniliit ion iiiiioiig si ver.il oilier
linds and orchtsiras of not.' lot a ted iu various
parts of till- park as musical adjiiiiets to att-aillons. The I.una ciri iis. to an admission of
t' D isuts, pa.'ki d the Isiwl-sliai'i'd arena f
i»n perHirmam 1 s.
Tla* program in ord t
iris.ui, liiia Iloilgiui. ladv
prineipal rol-r.
T.tii Ii"!.in-on. slu, k and I gbt wire; Charles
Weir's three hal.y eleploilits,, trained hy Itou
I'ar-iMigh; Pn-d liex's eomedy eircii' of dogs.
I'liii. s. niiiles and eomedy elowii r ih rs, and
tile J.s* II .|glni troupe of twii ladies and three
n.'*n rid. rs with Air. Il.slyift.i ilotng tlie eouiedy.
Henry Sh.r. y, aniioime. r niiil I'lpiesirian direetor. I,.na Park will Iteynnd doiilil attraet the
kind of pjiriin.ige Coney I'liiiid 'o d. voiiily d- -ires for its fiiiiir • -ii. ei -s ami prosper fy. a'
(I liU' Ariliiir Pr. or's I'.and to Ii nd class.
Sill ph elsi-e Par... nianagi'd hy Kilwanl I*.
Tdii.ii, has Ihr..
one on the lloar.lvjlk, one on Kiirf incuiic and one fa.'ing He*
I'-.siry.
'1, i. opi ning was soniewhat hand
■■•I’l" d l.y the latter not In lug i oiiiplet. d. owing
In n..rk on | „■ sirr, | ipil l~ ing l oiill'I-leil.
Millions Iia.o h'llili. >1 d to .''te. plei liase iu Ih"
:i-t to p Toiil/e its a'I rail ions, wliieli stand
"It d -t i,. 1 1.. as piirk iimasi iio'iits.
Th.' yi nr
they hiv. iiiude many improveiiiints to the
-niiiinilng |si.d, Sti epleelniso Iriiek and otlier
'•■aliire- of ti.is mii'iue iimusi'menr ai'd.toriitm
yid gardens.
.\ largo patronage is hsikeil for
r.iiii spe'ialiv.iit promotions, of wlmli lids
park has a Imge folii.w-in;;.
.More in d. tail will
Ii' written in tli.'se enlnmns of tsleeplechii'e
I'urk in an early issue.
riie t'liester i’ollard .Alilil'eHieiit Company lias
taken ov.r the plant of llie Cadalniiit. adjoin
Itig Ih.. wond. r Kerris wlieel near I in* ea'i
J^tid of Ih.' llowery. and Isis install'd th"
gallop away ride, and from tin* I'airon.igi' a.
ennli d if yestetday lliere is lifllo iloiil't Ilia'
'ill* gii lop.away yyili lii.eomo the oiitslaniling
nd". wi ll'll Is propelled liy Ihc rlili r.
C, C
tl.isl'f Is in eharg'-.
Many park men vv-ri'
mier'-led Visitors to fids attrai tion.
Mi'ir s Kraut Isis a very line pl-int in h.s
Oloilppioo loeaied on Surf avenue.
It pland
"o all till' liusiiii'ss if eoiild haiidte ye«l..ri|ai.
' II .Vrni'tr.'iig lias two eiiti rpillar rides, one
Jji the liuardwiilk and one on th" llowery. Ills
lli'iiM' of a Tlionsund l.aughs on Surf iiveniie
b’l'i Im'i'H do ng great hii'iness sinee Its opeiiii.g
many wooks ago.
Clark T. Itriiv.u, the show""'U s iiisiiraiiee man. visili d (Aiip'y Island's
"pi'ning.
II. C. Clans ,v Conipaii.v have one
"1 llslr auto s|s'<'di\iiys lisated on the llowery.
" lias laiiglil on to the extent of full plays at
P«eh tiallyliiKi.
In elnsing III If h,. said that niiteli h.is been
o I*' ''* '
I'liind and niiielt will tie given
• If It liwukens fully to Its resikiiisthillty as
the World's playgrniitid. That il will do so wo
e’cl confldi'iit.
New A.irk. May B*. — .A
"Us pul a damper
Ijihvr K.isierii ainiiKi'ineiit
he ati. nil.inee at Coin v
•t rgMi out)

ei,l,| ruin. wmi.I- and
on Coney I laml and
resorts Siiinlay night
l-land was estimated

ziegfeld coming to
TERMS WITH EQUITY
H'ontiiiiii’d fri.m page oi
/•l••gfel.l refused to say
lii'i lie vviiiili) Join the Manager'' Pmlistive

I

Billboard

.As'oelallon or function as an "iudei'end'nt"
manager.
.'diuee "Kid Moots” is a loo pi r
cent iaiuity I'ompiiny. this eoiir-e would iiieun ii
I'si js r eeiit "KoMies" also. Ziegfeld was Ipmeoiiiniittiil on thia point, runtenting himself with
say ing;
.Ml I Will sgT at this timo Is iiiat 'Kid
Hoots' will continue at tlie Karl Carroll Tlieati r.
I don't think tho puhlie are Interested
ill liow or why it will conriiiue—all lliai tiiey
want to kiioyv is whether it is a goml sliow."
It is siinuisi'd by llroadw.iy lliat Zi'gfelil
will not join the Alanagcra' I’roteetive .V-'oeia
tion hut will remain on the outside of hotli
gruiipa of managers.
lie is eluseiy linked up
With Dillingliain gud Krianger, hotli of ...
are memls-rs of the “dif-liard" group, aiel has
iilways
h. i n
aut.igonislie
to
the
Si.ul.ert
eriiyvil.
KeW npiHirtunities have luen mi"ed ill
I lie iiast for the Shuls-rls ami Ziegfeld t'l fling
mini at eaeh other, notieeuldy in the Marilynn
.Miller and Callagher iiinl .sliean cases.
Krauk Cilliiiore admitled today to n Iliilhoard reiK>.-tor that he hud an eugagi'minf to
talk over tlie m.itliT of an agreement wiili
Ziegfeld this aflirniMin, but would di'elo-e
II'.thing as to tlie nature of it.
Mr. Cillnion*
vviiiihl only say he lioisd Kijuity would reaeli u
satisfaetory agri'i'ment yvitli Ziegfeld.
.''o far no iiilier managers, save those who
sign'd the agreement witli Kuiiity. liuve sig
n.tie.l tlieir int.'ntioii of settling willi Ho*
players' organ.zat "ii.
Tliere is talk of .lolin
Colil'ii geti.ng together wiili Eiiiiity and a
pla.'iT In one of his eompHnieS told The liillh lard man t'lat yesterday Colden infornied li.iii
he vVoiiiil leave th" "die-hard'’ group and
mill" to terms with Ki|iilty.
At Ei|uit.y headipi.irtrra It was said they knew nothing of this.
•Vs matters stand at the present moment, all
t'lose managers who are in the “die-hard"
group will have to t«iierate on an "independent"
I'lisis, with I'Sl per Cent Emiify easts after
'.Ma.v 31. tho there will probably be others than
'/ egfeld to lireak with their assuciates.
The flrst signs of taking action against these
Vroiltioi'r-s was made apparent yesterday nfterwhen li.'iO uiembera of Equity appearing
It New York shows owned hy these managers
iiii't at the ITotei Astor to get instriictiuna for
klieir future cuiiilnct.
They were all told to.
ixipl all agreed to. hand In their two weeks’
tan lee to ihi'lr resiieetlve managements tonight.
'»he meeting was mo't euthiisiastle and no
yJ s-i'iit.i-nt voice was heard In proiiosition to
the plan.
The meeting was attended by the Equity
iiii-iiihi rs of "Itaiu ’. "The Outsider”, "nell
I’.i'iit fer ll'avcii". •‘Tlie Swan”, "The Nervous
Wre. k",
■ .Seventh
lleaven",
’’Kill
Bouts’’,
’l.idlipop’’. "Stepping Stones'’ and ‘'In the
Next ICuom". .\II of these rompanies are play¬
ing in Neyv York at Hu* present moment. It Is
estiinafi'd that there were between 2tH> and 2.''.0
players firesi lit.
I’.roadnay is most e irioiis as to the dispiv'ition of tlie fund aiiia--i.| during its live years
Ilf existeni-e hy the Croilue iig Managers’ .\sso< iation. Tills fund was made up of the dues
pa d li.y "8'Il iiiemlN'r. wlii.h are #."as) piT year,
ai.d
pi r wi'i k paid iiit'v the treasury for
eiiell show Whieli llie iniluher prnillll'eil.
Ill
iidilitioii, each prislueer lllid a glti.tiOO bond to
u-sure bis liviug up to his cldigatiuns.
The amount of tin* fund, it Is said, varies
friini $lia».(aiO to »:!tat.iHN» and curiosity is expri's'i'd as to what 'I arc of this. If any. will
iie.-rui* to the nienilsTS of the 1*. M. A. who
haie formed the >1. P.
and signed with
Kqiiity. None of tiiesc ui' ii has resigin'il frmu
tl:e I*. .M. .\., hut all luve hein notified by
till* I*. M. .V. tliat charges have tven filed
against them ami they are to appear for a
h-'.iriiig on them M.iy k'd.
It Is suriiiisi'd that
the P. 11. .\. Will lie for expelling them. If the
cl large* are susiaiiied. and If that oi'cnrs a
court hattle may cU'Ue over the disposition of
the war chest.
Cne of tlie pl.iya whieh was marked for clos¬
ing May 31 will e-'ajM- tliut fate. 'This pieee
is •'lleggar on llorseliai'k’’. whieh was prodiieeil
l.y Wiiiil.rop .\nii's and iu Which Lee tshiilwrt
had an Intere-t. 'fhe play has been made over
i.i Sl.iilsrt and thus will not come tinder the
elii-s til alien vvliieli requires the players g.viug
111 tlieir Hut il l's.
Iiiimeil.ati'ly after Eqnit.r signed with the M.
I*. .\. till Chorus Kqiiit.v signed a similar agreeiii'iit with it. This contra't rims f„r ten years
uiol was s gni d May 13 li,r Juliii Emerson, presIdMil. ani It'Tothy Bryant, seeretary, for ilii*
< lioriis Kquiiy, and hy .Arthur Ilainniersteiii.
pi esidi'iit. and I.. Lawrenee WcImt, secretary,
for tlie M. 1’. A.
"Till* general t# nor of tin* agreement was
a t ighti'iiiTig up of dispiilrd jNiints, all of
whieh li'iiil to permit no iiiIsts of tin* Clioriis
C'liiity .Assis'iatioii to know more qiiiekly wliere
I'li'y sfand in the prisl'ietioiis for wiireli tliev
lo.iy try out at re’-iearsals." ae.'i.nliiig t«» Hit*
uiinouiiei'inent of tlie eviiit mail'* hy Kqiiity.

CHAS. SHAY EXPELLED
FROM I. A. T. S. E.
(Continued

fiom

puge .'h

eision hl’ing ri'.i. li'd.
Bverylliiug was done lo
niuke Sliuy appe.ir for Ir.al Is-fore the AVavs
and Means |■.llllmltlee and that h.sl.v had apP"iiilt’il a special siitM-iJiniiiittei* to Avait uism
Mr. Shay, liut he dis'litie.l to appear, Mr. Canavan st.i|e,|.
Health Htlieer Dr. AA’illi.iiil 11. Peters of Ctiieinnatl made an aihlre's of well ome as the repri'seiitafive of tin* Mayor of Cinelnnati.
OHier
addresses were made by Cliarles Cates, seeretaiv of Building Trades C.uini’il of tllilo, and
Adolf Kniiimer. proiiiiiient in I’ln.innuli bils.r
drill's.
Till’ seating of the delegati's and III"
app"ilitment of tin* various eoiiiniitlees follovvi'd
Till* coiivi’nlloil will close May 23. unless eliaiiged
bv the eorivenlloii vote.
rhi* nominations wdl
lie held May 2’.’. and tho eieetion of ollli’ers will
lake I'lsee tlie following day.
Other liusiness
will ill’ ehiellv of a nmtlne nature.

FAIR SCHOOL COMES
UP TO EXPECTATIONS
iCoiilinui'il froni

page .'•)

sliortiom iigs nf Hie fair nuuagi’nii’iit.
lie asserli’il tliat Hie I me liiid eniiii’ vvh'11 tin* iiiisi11. ss i.f I'onilui'l iiig fairs In* pia. e.l en a Ims'
ness liasls.
Mr. Mn.ire H'lvuealeil the endow
iiieiit Ilf a I’hair of ri’seareli at the I nivernilX
ef Cliicago to assenilile and eol.uie far ina
lerial.
I.It' lit' K. AA'ilsoii, nf Hie Heiieral Hrganizatii'ii
Co., m.iili* a snpplemenlur.A talk and in tie* a(-

terniHin talked on ’’Financing a Fair hy Public
.suh'iriptlou’’.
itther speakers Tuesday were Ed Curtin of 1). •
corah, la.; It. .1. peurse, fair designer
and
.Senator bTank I>. b'Ailler of Meiunhis.
ti.i
AVeiliiesilay .1. O. MeKiiisey. of the .School of
ConiiinTee .'iiid .Vdministratlon. talk-'d on "Kitn
lions of Managerial .Vc oiinting"; Frank !>. Kn
ler. of .Memphis, .suhstituted f'lr .\. It. Corey of
Hi'S .Moines, and talked of ’ Fair -Aecmnling'
Beniamin Bills spoke on ’’Publle Speaking f. r
Business Men";
It. Lewis, of Coliinihu~. ti
on ".A AVell-Balaneed Fair": .A.
Kornhaiui ■
on ‘'Psyi'hology of .Advertising’’, and R
.1.
I’l-arse on "Planning of Physical EipilMni'iit —
Buildings'’.
l imited space permits of only a
brief niention of these s|ieakers here, and more
viill he said of their auliject matter lu eomnig
i'snes.
One of the most pleasing events mnnerted
with the seliool was the dinnir tender'd :he
stinlents AVi'ilni'sday night at the Sadille and >frloin Club li.y B. II. Ileide. general inanagiT of
tlie International Livestoek .Show.
Roodfi'llowship ri'lgneil. there were ii few InformHl tlilk'.
anil everybmly had a general goed time.
'niursday and Friday were ilevofed to the
routine program. Insofar a« was jsissible.
a
few of the srhi'duli'd speakers were unable to
In* ts' present, but those wiio appeared all hud
11

tllessllge.

DIRECT DISTRIBUTION
FOR NEW FILM CONCERN

Showmen’s Legislative
Committee Activities
By DICK COLLINS
' liii .'igo. May 17. — lie* t'linimissii.iii'r (.it-.ii.
uliy iiivestigaii'd tin* Morris ,V t i-ii.' .'s1i..aat irei'iMirt, HI., last I'ui'sd.i.v and i'\pti.-sid
il iii'* lf as higiily pli'u'i'd Willi the siri. t Mile:;
t "II lu the rules .md r' gnlalions of tlie oig.ni^
ziiiiou as cnii'liu-.zi ,I hy tlie condiiet of en'Di.ii"
on tlie 'h"W.
I here via- ii"t C e 'l.gi.i.-t
sllsliii ion of .Ilivl l.lllg Hull enlll.I ill ai.v wue
be ipi*'stiiili'‘il .iiid III!' entire org.iiii/.it ion s..i nis
to 11" heart and sniil for eliunl ii''", mo.alitv
and fa.r giiiues.
He interviewed tin* M.iv. r of I'ri i port, wli.i
vva.s ant.'igiinisti.. t,, tlie t iinees'.oiis. .md siiiie*
of Hies" Were vp. ned uft. r ii long il s./is-em
as to tlii'.r merii-.
I’li.' aln rifr and i hief ..f
pidlee w.re w.-ll -u:isii..,| with eMrvthli.g .md
expressed thi'iii'i lvi s as Very nini'h aga>n't ih"
.Miivor's liasii.' uit.on.
The how III I'll* a wnide fill uppi araiiee und
muny of tin* h. -i i''-*. ii- were ibsuiistid th.it
the troiiliie liud be. n eaii.sed. put ling it down
to a polili'ul \vr.ingle.
The Alorris .A, I'l-M"
.sihows are In liu' ilr-t rmk for allronr.l
exeellenee aii.l W irtli.

iCuncinui'd from page 3)
I*.an Avill virtually make exchangemeu out of
about liM» tirst riiu exhibitors in as many terri¬
tories.
Inaleail of dealing with exhibitor* thru
The otii. e . .iiiuof fnn lion i.rop. rli
1 nema ilistriliutor and thru a ciiain of exeliange*. bers get in He hahit of -ending in t'.. r roni's
deals will be made directly with tho exiidiitors Its fur .1' I'ls-.li.e .11 a.liuii'".
M .11,1 iinn:'- -'
in approximately lOit key eitles und film cen¬ are Just -eniling in llie r next town, and h'litrs
ters.
Kai'h first run exhibitor will be sold d'l not arrive la Clii.ugo till I.ey ar. there.
the exhibition tights to an extensive territory
adjai eiit to liiH theater for a iii r.od of .vears.
.A wond. rfid report lias i onie in en H... Nut
The pictures w.ll in turn be rented hy tlie ex- Beiss ■Zii'.ws fr-'in I'..k.ii. III.
In n.i ' it -ui-:
hihitor.s tin lusi Ivea thruout the territory.
’"It 'lill r. ni.i ns the ligli-Ia-s i rguni.iHtleii ns
Twelve productions of uniform price are to in .veurs past, und Is one of tlie eleuni-t. si.up
be delivered at tlie rate of one each month, pies shows ever s.en in th;- ■ 'v.
the contract to run a year.
Baoiil Walsh, who
direi'ti'd "The Ttiief of Bagdad ’ for Douglas
.Menili.rs u.e r.'iiic.t'd ti • ■ .' n.iii.. | it
Kalrhauks. will be the chief director of these lliere are -till .i niiin'.' r
'
• i w , ...no ii,.i
films.
as Vet sent III for ihi- b g
.,| s an-, wli.. h
The Imper al promoters predicate their sni,.* liuve lii't II I iiiisfrii. |. .1 to
i,f I,,,. I,.;,,I ,,f
plan on the idea that, if each of KiO first run iii.dwuys to notify all Ibat h.. -Ii..w ii •|i|.sii..!i
exhibitors owns the exbihltlon rights to these is a metiih,.r of the I g.-lu' ve ...
pictures, they will exploit them nV'-r feaiiir.s These signs are i liig .i-sct t.. th,. ,li..w, ..I
rented in tlie usual manner and so enliunee
ing to 111.mill rs who aie n.i..- cvIi '..ting fli.m
their value to exhibitors in ami around tlie
on tlieir g’-'illllils.
I'll. V w I I..
nil .,p|,,i.
first run towns.
■ ation. It'-.'.mpaiii' d w.
i d. 'v..- t of SI" t.,
all iiii'UiIicrs, the Signs r ma'i.ii.g the pi' pcriy
ALBERTA COWHANDS
*'f the I.cgislaf.ve I’iOiinii'fee and the itcposir
ON WAY TO LONDON '■furnabl.* at .any tiiii" w lu n the u-e of the
sign Is discontlnui'il.
(Continued from page o)
iSeveril III.'tlii'.r- !
.. i,. :
it.ip d.". ir.v.iig tliia nioriiing consisteil of IVte A'and'mere, who won the Prinee of Wales’ trophy ut I 'i.s ei. r s 111.' t; 1 1,,...
■' d.
'I’hc niiiiil'* "'
Put i!i.
.11-1. -.11,1,. of
the Calgary .Stampede last year; ’’Stravvlierry 1' I omp.iru I i\. l\ r
'a
re
I" ti'is
and eici
Bed" E. I.. AA'all. for several years with the tii'i'i wlio St ■ 1
TI
i !,im,-.ucr giics n
'.i
Binglliig-Bariiuni Cirens and one of tlie l.i st t*' ' grams.
wild horse riders of Western Canada: Mrs. i;. • i' -H (If! ii'iinuls " it til. v wHI t'l' siis|ii ti.I' I
Siooe
L. AA’all. Calvin I.lsb. Waiter Arn-don, Boli'rt 11,,!.'Ss sutisfador.v r- ;-ons , ,,„ |„. given
Hayes. Karl Haven. Harold AA’aNIi. Mart Thomp¬ t.'ive SUIT.Ted lll'I'll "11 8' ' omit of weather. IIII'I
son. AA'alter AA’hifney,
Itii'sell Drury. Iioiei- he d'S'S not W'sh lO lie h :r.l Ilpell ni' llltH'rs who
Viin
I’errine.
Kdwin
I’errine
and
Hiiry cun sliovy a li gitiniute eii use. but the least thev
.
^
piioif on cunditioiis
Ilaye*.
They eame all the way F.a't in their i.iii ill, is I., w
own lirlvate cur and were met at the slut hut and the rc.isoins Hi* v ii*-" delln'llient.
liy Itruee NoMe. theatrical t aflie agent, a'l I
Thiinias A. Kean, assistant I’nifed States pr.-s
The F.
Tent and Awn'ng Compaii.r has
representative of tlie Canadian Pacific Bailvvui ; joined tlie I egisl.iti.e C.,mniit*ee nii*I'r tie*
Ti'X I’arker. cowboy of Oracle. Arlt.: a repre- .ill.' d interests. C i-s *• A
T'liion I''inei s-ien
sintatlve of Tlie Billboard, press ri'tsirters and (■ .nipaiiy iin.b r Cliss ‘ ir* ami Arens Ti. k.-r
photogrupliers of varloua new«-g,ithcring a'Siw'iu- C'liiiininv Clit'S "Il "
tinns, and others. Wliile here tlie "huneh’’ will
be banqnefel hy various social and fratern il
SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE NOTES
associations whose interest In Tex .An«tin’» Bodi'O promotions stands undimlnished.
Chleago. M IV Vi —l oin Ban’ lne. ettstodi in of
the Slnivvni' ti's I .-.igue of Aiiierii’a, annoiini'es
that the ei. ti risons w !l I.- ki*pr opi-n from
In a.m. until ' p m. da; i
from now until
the regiiliir meetings a-.. I'-iini .1 in tt. tuber
Mr. Bar’Kine •■rii-Ini'i . s Hie fu t flait out
town III'111''! rs anil v s tors w dl i.e rii.iile most
New ATork. May 1C.—N. J. Shelton, pr. '* of
\v. I. onie and H .it t . \
. I ;ii,,| th" eliib
representative Sparks’ Cireus, was here lu't
rooms
eoiiif.'rtal. .. ni.d pii.i-mt.
As T. m Is
wi*ek.
illl enterluln' r 1.' II,
l).T ’ Ii;.’
tniininir.
a 1
and Hs' f h»» r* •Tii-s ;iri* "I'li’tt'l.ii'
irtf* . nil of
New
Haven.
Conn..
Mu.v
IT.—Wiirams til s st.ift lilt nt w II 1 »
Id n:i till . He Is
Brutbera’ carnival attruetioiis played a fairly I’ll'}
,4,
ni.-f .t
■ Ting ,1 . s lltl'l
Issuing
sill ci'ssful engagement here this wi’.-k.
TI. v If \v nt' nilier-: p . urd ' to Ml rn^M r*».
have a carousel. Big Ell wheel, ‘‘vi-hlp’’, ‘‘cli.nirA'is'to; s :,| I =
* ’ ill ris’in-- Hh- pa -f feiv
o-plane" as rides, fun hiiU'e. me hauieal
dh.is
ill'lii'l''I
"t 11"
I'ai" Alorr’s. !l
B
sliows ami twenty eon.'""ions.
Ti.c wi’ ilu. r I Ills’) Dui.'HI. . I'., rt I'.'tri' -. H
.A
Zniii. r.
was bad for several days.
Bult mere; AA’
I
11. r
H il.is'iiii; H
H.
t'oleii..in iin'I I'.
I
VI. IiiH'e. M.i'sill"ii. i>
New A’ork, May 17.—The (Sei.rge Cole stiidiim .A'lc’l; h S'. i' ir, w •
- ii’id'sgoiiig In itin.iir
of iieroliutie daneing are planning In move into at Hie .Aiiierii .III 11*' ii.ii. ■ .ills ut Ho cl ili
larger quiirters and w.ll if a siiitalde Imild.iig roonis da ly.
eaii be found In the Times s’piare di'tr.it.
I'lii* report is tliat their tiU'iii’ss is on Hie
ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION
iiiereuae eaeli week.
tToni nH' ‘I Ir* m
i-f
Newark. N. J., M.iy IT —.A large niiiiilii r • f
h WH-i f'Ut t
.1-.- U.i*. ( ij.‘ )»l |ii’'-\t.
show folk fpiiii
tills and siirroiiii'iliig . ii:. s
( NliiiiiNtion iriii ii*»tl ^viMl Ji’ * ill
itfii
' sited I. J. I’olaek’s “big top" -lloW ll.Te Hi.s
l-'or w«’»‘ks .in«l >\'’= L-i
'
;i'-lr ’‘-s h.i I
"ei'k.
.Among I hem were J. Crank H.Ueh. AA'.
11. Middleton. John C. AA'aniier. K. .1. Biitaii. 1r;inii*«‘l till*
tif
in .1 v.un
of ihe Cleveland .Amusement Bur'uij. Neiiurk. l.iint f'*r
i V. u it'* nn ‘XTri.
i
N J., and Dais.v Kevland, ol (’oue.v I'i.'iii.l.
T'*o T>nMHl to n«liiii^ l»«‘r iM iin;!. wn
New York.
-All spoke in the mo~t eiiui;l.meu. iiti VII, t ♦ ww,
rtiiulifion to uiivon*'. 'lie !ia«l viivntl5'
• «l
tary terms of the iierformanee.

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS

New A'ork, May 17.—Sidney Iteyuolil.. ,.f tin*
.Amusements Builders Corporal :"ii. Iius i ios. i|
his Iilllees for Ihe summer.
.Argo Hufi'liiiis*'!!
left (i> look after some work iu parks for tliis
firm.
N*'W York, Mu.v 17.—TlioiiiaM. Finney,
amusemout promoter, of Moiilre.l, tan., passed
tniii thia city this week, eii route to his old
II' me in I-i>s .Angeles, Calif.
New York. May IT.—.A post card was reee.veil
tills Week bv Till* Billlhiard from l.ouis S.
Josephsou, from Kobi*. Japan.
.Air. Juseiihson
Is iu the Itrient as retiresentative of the La
I’erfei’tlon I’eart Company of tliis city.
He
t'’porls goisl health und excelleut
iMislnesa
prosiH*cts.
New York. May 17.—Max Lindcrman was in
Hie I’lty this week on a visit.
__
New York. May 17.—Carl IL Barlow, manager
AA'.iuilerliinil Shows, was here early this week.
left for Scranton. Pa., in which lily
city he will
stage a big eclebrilMon..
-

l:,.\lauil
• ’iiiiey Island. N. A'.. May 17.—Daisy
17.
arrived rei'etilly from Mraxil,
Iraxil, S
S. .A., where she

sturMition.
‘OnxIii^ to tl.e fiO > li.it 1 ;im :i no-in*'* r
ilie KxiM’UllVf i tjuimiitre ut tli«»
■ n I* • •
llrai.i li of tl.»‘ A* t«*r>’ Kim«l of Aii>r * 1. I
'
rii.iMt'il, l»y
up Iht*
N. .ti I* -'-! •> ’
V, rrvtury, to fiirui*^!! •mr no iniM r w *' 1 ■'
lilt* t?iim«‘4|idte no lilt ji ittt'.tiM't «
Init lilfuty of nourivhlOat .. a- av

.

Delays Work To Act as Umpire
tiiveu Davis, in spile of tlie •
' liu
s
at Ihe liioment exee'dil.gSv !■ I'V
t'l ■
priiililetioiis, agreed with" "
u "n w Ip ii
asked to net as utupir" in .111
=i.iH"*i eas"
FRANK GILLMORF. rxeentive Secretary.
* ■■

—^-—,
. ,
toured with Shaiv s Coney i'l.inil
"ill r. inuiii hen*.
Ni
N. w Aork. Ma.v 17.—I. S. Hm .*
iliule'.
ill all's. of
Ilf K.insit'
K.insits (’!»'.
Cite. .At '., w.i- u
;
less visitor III I!. ' eii.. H' elesi d 1 :
a .iimili. r of "Zimis" to Ip' in-tulleil lu
p.iiks.

The
Fre<>, prompt aid far-famed, the
■■■
Kail Forwarding Service of The
jn
Billboard stands alone aa a lafe
and sure medium thru which profeesional people may have their mail
1 /Jaddressed.
Thousands
of
actors,
\/^
receive their mail thru this highly
eSicient department.
artistes and other showfolka now
Ma.l is sometimes lost and mixups
ft " I
result because people do not write
tiiv
plainly, do not give correct address
or lorget to give an address at all
when writing lor advertised mail.
,,
Mrs. ,May
Others send letters and write address
y^it
. .\nita
and name so near postage stamp that
I’illile
illlle
it is obliterated in cancellation by p.uV.er' Mrs. Frank
the post-ortlce stamping machines. In ••ijutterworth.
such cases and vbere such letters
tlrayrle
hear no return address the letter can ‘'Ryers. Mrs. H. E
onlv be forwarded to the Dead Let- Itviiura. Mrs. Hillle
ter Olhce. Help The Billboard handle Hyme. Miss A.
vour mail by complying with the fol- 'Kl'.fly- '
j .,n
^
fjo
Cahall. Esther
nr ■-« f
-,.1
i. FT'OCT •falamc, Mrs. Dfdly
Write for mail when it la FIRST
Helen
advertised. The following is the koy pjnipbell. Mrs. Inez
to the letter liit;
•<
ardell.' Marie
•t'ardell.
Cincinnati.....{No Staxi)
•Carleton.
‘Carleton. May
New York.One Star (•)
••Carlson. Je. n
Carpenter. Mrs. Doc
Chicago.Two Stars (••)
Dot
•‘Carienter. l^na
l>eona
St. Louis.Three Stars (*••)
••Carr«nter.
Kansas City.(K)
‘••Carpenter. Mary
Ma^
Belle
Loa Angeles.(L)
Carr, Billy
.tKlCarUr,
(K)CarUr, Mrs
If your name appears m the LetPear
Pearl
ter List with start before it write Carter,
Carter. Helen
to the office holding the mail, which cash, Amelia
you will know by the method out- Cells. Mrs. Pete
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- ciuriste. Mrs. B.
ing Department supplied with your Cliastaliie. I.zibelle
route and mail will be forwarded
without the necessity of advertising J
Ted.iie
it
‘ human. Mrs
E.M
it. Postage t.
i. required anlv
only for
for narkpa^^^^^ -ViSt.
Beuui''
^
Chronicle. Vera
Mail II held but 30 dayt, and cm fhumley, I’eggy
not ^e recovered ^^ter it goes to (Uaire, Berta
the Dead
Letter Office.
Clark.
—
dark. Sirs. Sanfo
Sanford
Mail advertised in this issue was Clark. Sirs. Alice
uncalled for up to lait Sunday nooa. ‘Clark. Nellie
All request! for mail must be aigned Clark. Betty
by the party to whom mail is ad- ‘Clark, -Amy
dressed.
Clark. Eveline 51.
FIi) .
There are numeroua persons re, June
ceiving n.aU thru The Billboard s
de Mrs.
Forwarding Service who have the
'qp
Gene
same names or initials.
When a
letter is forwarded to a person for
whom it is not intended please retura it so that it may be advertised
g
^ain until the person lor whom it
^
is intended receives it.
O

4e ‘Mcltrlde, Edvr., 4o
3c **SlelA-od, 1311z, 13o
•Memietll, Fwldie. io
2c Miller, O., 8c
H.. “SliUer, Silas
4c
Bunny, 5c
•Bligh. F'riiiii ls. 2c
Slllihell. .'s.. 32c
•••lliiale. W .1.. 6c •.NeUoii, Dot. 2c
Bradley. Jean. 4‘'
tl'Grady, Slartin, Sc
•Brown. Jack, 10c
Pavril, J. t'.. 2c
Hrim-wKk. Jack. Ic tjulggle Sr Wel.-t, 8c
•Carson, ICdw. D..
•Italterty, I’atrlck.'Je
2c Ray.Meivln F'.. 10c
Cash. Geo. K.. 4c
Itaynimd, Jack, 8o
lihiiadet’ nfas"; ^
Cone. D'.iey, 3e
Davis. Chas.. 9c
ii* xr’ ^“‘*'■1 'i'^ •>
Deeii. X.. 5c
buraii, Jimmy 6o
Biinde. .1 .HrAc'''

“‘Rian, Dr. H.

Duncan. Grace, ific *S“«ent, icHth. 2e
GiiE tey e."’h.!‘^2c sn .nk:
^
oitwini. c R. 2c
Homton, Percy A.,
A^^,
Houston,
11c
.•Kane Maxwell.
Maxwell II”
..•Kane,
2c

Teague, Venia. 2o
Thi.iupsoii. Miller.

’

-2c
^Sc
3c

Troy, Jack. 4c
'"*‘’^””“'1H.
/. w..
c
\V., 23
23c

► ;.S ilifG.V‘8o
Limg, M.irvin B.. 8c
„. w . 4c
•low. Joe, 2c
‘Wickesser, Wm., 2c

LADIES’
Ablmtt, Fay
Adair
Louise
••.tilams. Nilda
•A.IUr. Mrs. S.
•Arkwright. Marie
FNelyn G.
O.
Aleva, Evelyn
Allen. Mrs. Kirk
(K).AlIeii. Dorothy
Amina, Violinist
•Anderson, Ida
.Anderson, lanle
(LlAndersoll, Mr?.
Kuth
••.Andrews. Helen
Aiidicws. Sirs.
Sllldred
'*
’
*■
Anton, Sirs.
F'rank
Anton Peggy
Aitiolii. Mrs. B. C.
A-al. Mrs. Dot
A-liioii. Irene
A'lor.
A-ior. Mrs. Guv
tKl.Ati-iwn. Mrs.
tKlAti-iiorn.
E. E.
Ao-tiii, silldteil. Co.
•••Ayers, -Mrs.
Blllle
Baker. Mrs. Franels
••Itatlier. A lie
Barlow. Mrs. Pearl
Barnc't. .Te--ie
(K)Barnett. Mr*.
Be.ssle
Bain,. Chariln••Birioii. D .re,
iiaiilett. Mrs. Blllle
•Bartii. Mis. Jimmie
Ba- om. Arlett
••'Ba-s. Bertha
•Bas-ell. Mrs. J.
Bate" Falythe
“Have,. Ai'iia
(KlBayslnger.
Mrs. A. S.
•Beasley, Feliia
Ftia-ley. Mr,. Hall
Beatty, Sirs.
Blanihe
••Berk. Babe
“Beck. Babe
Bee. Sirs. G-sle
Beliee. .Mrs. Fieri
••Bell Mrs. C. C.
Belmiait, Trixie
Belmont
Winifred
Pender. Irene
•Bender Evelyn
Kennptt. Brelya
I tenoit. Marian
Benottoa, Bertha

LIST

"

'

'

'V

(LlHarrls. Mrs. R.
F. Honey
‘ITarris.
•Harris. IVggjIVggy
••Harrison. Joan H.
Harrlsiti,
Harrlsi tt, Gall
Hart. Hazel
Haze'
•Hart. Nell
•Harvey, Mrs. S.
Harrey. Miiiiije
Miiuile
(K)Harvey. Kdiia
Edna
(K)Harvey.
Has.sman, Marie
Margaret
Hastings. Marpar
Hawkins, Myrtle
Myrtle
Hawkins,
••Hayden. Virginia
“•Hector. Mrs. H.
Heltzel, Sirs. X. SL
lleuderson. Edua
Sfae
Mrs. Annie
.tnnie
Henry. Sirs.
.Mrs. Harry
Herman, Mrs.
Herndon,
Herndon. -Mrs.
Mrs.
Kiorence
“Herron. Gertrude
••Herron.
Hlrks. Mrs. .las. K.
‘••Hickman.
Nell
‘“Hickman
Nellie
nils.
Hlla. Xaoml
Hill, Sirs I'earl
Pearl
Hill.
Hinson. Slyrtle
‘Hodge, Vers
Vera
(KlHoffmaii.
(K)Huffmati. Sirs
...
<^'®»
Hoffman. Pearl
“Hoffman. Sirs.
H. SL
(L)Holasek, Slarla
Holdemess, Sirs.
G. W.
Holland. Sirs. T. P.
‘Holmes. Billie
‘“Holmes. Sirs.
Flmma
Holt. Victoria
Uolway, Sirs.
Gertrude
‘Honells. Sirs. Geo.
‘Hope, Vlrtan

.T'>rdcti. Ruby
•Mince. Uirli
M'yce.
M'y.e. Miss E.
K.uP. StcUa
*Kav.inaKh. O ire
•Keane, l»oriSliy
Keefer. Miss N’.
Kelling, -Mrs,
Geo. C.
Kelly. Mrs. Ihilibie
Kelly, Mrs.
E.litli
Kemble. IiiMgc'e
••Kendall, .lusepliliie
(K)Keiida'.l.
iKjKeiula'.l.
.lo,-ei bine R
“Kennedy. EH.el
Kmyou. Audrei
•KUieii, lliUti
•Kilieii,
HiUn
O.
••Kelli. Mr-. (>.
Kimball,
Kimball. M.irgaret
Kimball,
Kimball. Helen
•King, Slay
“King,
••King, Hminie
Bminie L.e
King. .Anna
Anna
(KiKing, Mrs. Gabe
Kiniiand, -Sirs.
Hattie
Kiman, Sirs. Hca
Kitchle. Sirs. SI.
KUpiiel. Marjorie
I-a'IarL
PLaSEirr. Eleanor
‘La.Mont. .Marie
Lal'lant. Lillian
(KILal'rantv. Clara
‘La Roy. Fern
‘lai.^alle.
-jai.-aiie. 1).
i»( rls
ris
•I.oVadle.
•I-itadle. Louise
••Udd. June
l.add. Eleanor
•lailid Mrs W SI
’•l.alril.
N. c'.
C.
••I._alr.I. .Mr-.
Mr-. X.
(L>I..ammond,
(L>I.,ammond, Lola
l-ance. Mrs. Bonnie
Honnle
l^rkln.
Mrs.
Della
l.arkln.
‘Lasalle, Sliss D.

^
if

,

and that vrcludes viustctaus, advance agents, managers, concesswnatres, press agents,
stage hands, ride vicn and privilege people, as zccll as actors, actresses and artists,

Aidii.uie. Slelvin.
Harlletl, ltall>h.
•ItfiiU. 11.. fc
•lliiiittrd. Fill'd.
lllarkiiisop, Jas.

F'ox, O. F.. 8c
Garrlsou. tjoldle. 5o

'

‘Feldman, Mrs.
Hyman
•Fenderson. Mary
'Fernandez. Anita
••Ferris. Iternicc
Field:. Mrs.
Sidney
••Fields. Evelyn
Finn. Mr< .1.
F sher. Mrs. Grace
H-her. Mrs. Mae
•Fitzgerald, Mrs.
May
May
Flannery. Katherine
(K)Kletcher. .Mabel
“Fllppen. Sirs.
^
^
Edna
Fllppen. Edna
Klodel. Flora
Flwiel.
••Flory, Lillian
“Flory.
Florette, Sliss
Florette.
Miss SI.
‘Forbes,
•Forbes, Irene
Ford, Val
.
F'ord, Clarice
F'orrester. Sirs.
Forrester.
^
Thelma
Foirester. Buster
Bt
Forrester.
F'n-ter.
Fn-ter. Irrt.e
“Poster,
“Poster. Peggy
Fox. Dorothy
•Fox. Jean
Foy. Gloria
Frliey"*
Th%lma
Fraley. Thelma
F'ranco, Mrs.
••Franco,
‘•Franco,
Mrs. J.
J.
‘Franks,
‘Franks. LUCe
Liitie Ruth
‘Frazer. Slario
Slarie
‘Frazir.
Freeman. Mrs. C. SL
"
•PVcnch. Tlielma
Fhiehrer. Fi. Ituth
Gabey. Tielma
Garret. -Mrs.
Florence
Garrison Sirs. Vada
Gelson. Sirs. Flora
(K)Gentle
Peggy
(R)Gentle
“Gercty, Sirs. B.S.

r
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1^—^
Murphy, Mrs. V. B. “SL George
'
‘Munthy. Madgle
Mra! M R
“.Muriihy, Agn.a
Panders. Mrs. w h
J
“Murrav. Dolly
‘.^antley, Mae
••Murray. Bemee
‘Saunders. Pegzv
(KlMuschld.
Oertnido Saunders. Helen
*
‘“Mtiih, Mr^. Jean Scliears, Mrs. c j
‘Muzzlo, .Mamie
‘Schwadc, Blanehe
(K)Myers, Mrs.
Hclnralle. .Miriam
Goldla “.Scott. Laiise
- - I
‘Xaples. Mrs. Ruth Seals, Lovle
Xell, Gladys
‘Sedley, Mrs. FI
•••Xelson, Bertha
Seely Alinerva
T„™
II
. (L)Nelson. iirs.
“Feljc. Mrs. M
I'm™;
•
Mande ‘Scmmlcr. Eificu'
l.ui.d, .Mrs. Danny •••Kelson, ^lario
Setting .Sun
Mr•Lynne,
•L>nne. Mrs.
.Mrs. Ed
Ed
•Xerllle, Mrs. Jack
Wln.V,
MacXew. Venus
'k'o!®
(K).Newsom. Xclly
‘Peymoiir. Madeline
*M<A'abe.
Kilty
Mdabe.
.Xewsnrae. Nellie
(K)Schaefcr, Mrs
Mifarroll.I Hoimie
Nlcholls, Agnes
O 'd
••••Mct’Ialtl, Marli Xlebousc, ItcTuadlne Shabci:/. Dai v V
••McCook.
Mrs.
MiCook. Mrs.
••Xlion, Mrs. F.
Bhafer. .Mrs. Edith
Fas
•\r^.,r Winnie
‘Nurman. N»y
(KlBtiaffcr, Mrs.
•M'Toy,
••Norton. Helen
Onll,
M H'•nald, Winona
Mrs. Eva
.(K)SIiaffcr. JlrV ^
••.MeEwen.
Zello
••.MeLwen. Zella
••Vm,.. Crac#
i iv
Misln^or. Hattie
O'Brien,’ Mrs. Etuel S^k. Sirs. Dew'ii
MoKcc,
•••ivnrien
Mi».
Shaiiki
‘
.McKee. .tuna
Anna
•••O'Brien, Mrs.
tdianks. Jtiiby
Mi Keran, Grace
%bv
Ruby Cannon
‘i^hanuon. Thelma
‘‘M.
•Ml Latte, Jimmy
••mri-iaB
..rvTtrl*
Vsiii>
Nellie
^
••siiwn.....
‘^anufi’i
ui......
viS2
•‘(yRrleB, Nellie
•*saianu<ii, Violet
‘M I.aughllu. Katie
' M„
‘.-JlarkJi!
•“O'Brien.
‘Bharkcy, Alii?
Alice
(KlSlcXcll. Sirs.
O Brien. Sirs.
(K)SlrXcll.
1
Harry ‘Shaw. Mrs. Owen
•'inlo ^-rri-nnShaw ’ I/'ttlc
TlritVn
O'HetUT,
Cecilia
Bliaw.
•“.MeSparruw,
‘“Mc.«parri>w, .Mr. O'Xell. Pcgglo
Bhaw’
ltei«
Bhaw, Hess
O. U.
A
O'Ulley, Rose
S’f'L ,Ai.u
Hi
“Macbeth. Hetty
(K)S'jelliv Me.
{FStillivan.
Bride
Mrs.
<»
. ttllnan, Hrlde
'iKlbaelhj,
>
Mrs.
Mack. IVnrl
M.irlay,
M.ulay. Ilelct:
Helen
,ViiT‘"\ril
Micldon Dormh. *
(K)Maddctix, Slario J I"®; Vr^!Sheldon’ Mamv*
•.Madison. Kitty
Blancdo
-'Uude
Maetin, Slamlc
tKl'Mienaril
•Mahon, Mario
.'ihennard Mrs
••Mallallr Dot
Packard.
Slaione. Mrs. Alice
^Packer. Mrs. Tex •-Jiei’PSrd, Sirs.
“Maniteau,
^
Sherman TV, v * ‘
Gerlrude ’ '"“W. ArUnc
^' te
‘Mann Hetty
Panno. Mme. Ziula ,^
Manning. Helen
„ ... ••sto^lver" uaS
“.Marine, Ai^s
Parish. Sirs. Hallle
‘Maniul. Kelecia
•’»'*'•
fcimmaki-r. Mrj.
‘•Marston.
“Parker. Sirs. _‘Hldnev Mrs J?"",'*
-’Marston. Iliwe
lliwe
V T
Slartin. Mrs. Lillian
.
,, Palmer
J' Mrs F. J.
Manln. Mrs. Chas" *
'I,?Sinitf lira ah ii.
Martin. Mrs. H. B.
n.
‘iuz
\TvUn‘“‘
•Martin
Sallle
••P.a-rKh. IT Hie
u,
,
Slartin. Mrs Blllle
Martin.'
Hlllle P»‘terson. Mr^_sV.?’'-.!.'.
“Martin
Myrtle
“.Martin, Itettv
Hetty D
D.
“Martin
’{JsAnhur
“Martin. Vivian ’ Pauline. Princess
“Martin’ Izetta
•Pauline. Lillian
>-miin. Mrs.
“Martin
Slartinee Slaliel
“Pelham. Fna
>t
Slartinee.
Slabel
•
Pet er Mrs Helene
-Pprrvhlll Mr4
Mulio, Mf'.
itygyaTit tr r- tn
’
'Lucille
-'fay WF'rancl. Jtnj’.Ve", Mrj.“c^

Members of the Profession

PARCEL POST

•Dotm.n, Stanley

Daris. Irene
(KlDavis, Mrs.
Lillian
Pavison, Mrs. J- A.
••Hay. Mrs. CecilT.
HeArto. Itabe
HeUelle, Mrs.
Billy S
DeClereq. Mr^s. M
DeLancey. mncls
Hel.emare, Kaye
•♦HeLisle. Jean
Helam, Kitty
••HeRapalie.
F itla
e. Fills
“HeVere, Marls
Marla
Hcagon. Grade
iraoie
Deal. Mm. Glenn
rion
Deale. Marlon
Dean. Rose
‘*Deiin. Peggy
eggy
y. Mrs.
(K)Deattery.
F'rank
F'rai
Decker, Botible
“Decker,
Delter. Lema
•Ilia
Dell, Mrs. X.
.X. H.
Babe
•IXdmar, liabe
Delmas. Carrie
irrle
“Delmimd., S'vnnne
Yvonne
Delmond, Yvonne
Yvonne
BanlUa
Dellgen. SlanlUa
Delzell. Sllle.
“*•
Jessalyn
Dempsey. Sir,. W.
“IXray. Ethel
ithel
‘Devereaux.. Fhlrley
Shirley
‘Davenport,, Adele
Dew. Sira Rose
IJewlng. Sirs. D. L.
Diamikid. Mrs.
Helen
‘Dllmond. Sflle.
C.onne
Dlvon, Sirs. Hose
“Dlion. Jeare
"Dlion.
DIxen.
Dixon. Mr,. Dolly
‘Dodge. Grace

Billboard
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Consideration.
Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population
of the United Stutes And Can&dai, and it follows naturally that less deLy (Biller-ve in
he handling and forwarding of your mail.

jS
M
1^

Wc Want our scrvicc to c ntinuc to be, as it always has been, the very sest ooa p Civ aJcsf, Olid, </ierc/orc, u)C rccommciHi “Permanent Addfess, Care of Th' 'dllllH#*!,**.' Cliacinnati.”
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writing for mail it is Twt
not ncccssarv
necessary to Send
send self-addrcsscd
self-addressed an(^
and slcmnea
slampea mveotih
enveoBi. ~
In Writing
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mai' to rtutP,
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly,
legibly.
y-w ,
„
, . , ‘
..
Letters Are Held’Thirty
.ii-.v, m.... ..y Days Only, after irhich, if no address has been obtained,
they are sent
to
the
Dead
Letter
Office.
It
is
desirable
to Send
send for mail when vouT
vour name first
Sent
(J fjice.
IS
annears in
in the
the list.
list. Address
Address your
vour postal
nostal to
»t
appears
to “Mail
“Mail Forwardina
Forwarding 54*rv:>-B
Service, The Billboard.**
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g
M
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Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.

‘Berell. Mrs. Viida
Berk. Sirs. Sam
“Bertianl, Bitty
**lternard. Sirs. Fay
‘Berrien. Mrs.
rilek, Luoile
Slarl
Slarlon
D. •('ealev. Elenore
.Mrs May (-,.ieman. Mrs. Harry
(KlBerry. .Mrs.
’Besselt, Lillian
‘Coley. Sirs. L. U.
Bisletp. Sirs. Geo.
Collins. R'se
Bbitkaller, SIr.s.
Collins. Annahelle
Slorrls Colly, Peggie
Blair. Sirs. Swine
Coniey. >Ir«. SfyTlle
Borden. Aiioe
Connolly, Mrs. M. V.
“Bosche. DorotliyA. Conway. Catherine
“Boscoi'e. Dnllle
Cudk Eilna
(KlBowker. Sirs.
Cooper. Gertrude
Walt
Walter cioiter, Cecil
(KIRowman Ivy
“‘Cordrls. Annett
tKlBoyd. Ada
Corey. Stella
‘Boyer. Elizabeth
“Cornell, Slabel
‘Bradfort I>-ulse
Cornier, Sir,. E. C.
Brady, Sir*. Hel
Helen Poswell. BarbaraI
Brandt. iHivano
(K)Couch. Sirs.
-Mat
Slarle
B
Bart
Bray Mrs Geo.
Cntile. Eilna
Brajman. Mrs. km. Coulter. Domthy
y
•♦Brenna Mrs. K FI -Covera Dolly
!.
Bright. Mr, Bessie Cox, Sirs. C. K
‘Briglit. Mr, Billy
(B)Cralg. Gloria
Brlstown. Mrs
Cralt. Netta
V. H. (KICrutchley,
“Bnxjks. Ella
Vli
Violet
“irrome. Erma
(K)Culvert, Sirs.
Brown, Nellie
R
Rllth
••l(p wn. Kitty B.
‘Cunningham
‘Cunningham. Mi
Mra
-"IIpwii. Mrs. A.
F
Fred
•Itrv'wn. Eva
(K)Cnrrv.
(K)Cnrrv, Ruth
(K)Brown. Mr*.
Curry
Currv Mrs. Doc
Mary .tones ‘Curtis, Vivian
Brownee. Mrs. W.A. Dalah. Stadam
BpmI. Sally
‘Dale. Betty
(L)Bruce, Mrs.
•Dallas, Lillian
Carl (KlDallas. Mr-.
(DBruener. Rllth
DStle
Bruiiier, Mr", C ra
Davlels, I,ena L.
Brumer. Mrs. Bessie Dare. Iteilue
Buckley. Violet
Darley, Florence
Iturdiik, Betty
D
rling. Gertiude
It rling,
Brv'don. IVrls
•Darling. Grace
Burke Bertha
(KlDavenpfvrt. Ms
Mary
‘Burke.
•Burke. .la.kie
Davidson.
Davld-on. Sl'trlel
Burke, Blllle
Davis. .Tune
Burke. Marlon
Davis, Mrs. Carl
Burnham. Mrs.
•••Davl- Evelyn
F'lHli Davis, F'reda
Bums. Mabel
Davis. Mrs
Harry
••Burnett. Fhliel
(KIDavls. Sirs.
(Kl Burrows
FNelyn
Gladys
‘Burtino. Mrs.
Davis. Sfrs. Julia
Marie “‘DavU. Blllle

rrh ;; :t r. n n
Domler. Pauline
Dmoghue. Edna
D'KiIey, Sira. .Tames
Doto. Sirs. l>nnard
IKlDotson. ISolIie
Doyle. I.eota
Dovle. Sirs. J. P.
Drain, Fhhel
‘Dp w. Blllle
Drew. Marinn
‘DiiBolse, Betty
DnPree. Sirs. .Tames
♦Dutsnt. Dorothy
(DDupurle, Yvonnie

^
Latheum.

Ruliy.

Duo
“I.avlZ7j), Tliclma
laiwanda. Ma.i.iiiie
taiwrencc. Auteiia
‘laiwreiice
.leanc'te
Lawreuee, Sirs
F'rance
‘laiwsoo T> rls
IxMay. Sb title
la-Koy, F'erii
la lbiy. Flo
Leihry. Sladam
Grace
..
I.eHriy, Tsptsle
i.eaiieV. i alsy’
Lee. Slaniie
lie. Sarah
Ice. Miss U
la-e. Amy & Dorothy
“la-e. .Mrs. H.
“la-c, Al rgle
lae. Slargaret V,
Be-sle
I.ee-e, Be,»l»
laggitt.
Josephine
laggitt. Josephine
la high, lleh ii
la-ihirmau. Mrs. Al
l.elghtmi. Avoes
le-ii.i A IJIhIa
l.e. nard
Sirs. Mae
Iwonaj.l, Vir>;llil»
Rione, Sirs. Joe
(KILewla, Sirs.
Mattel
‘lewis. Marjorie U.
*1 ..is
j; hl.le
••lewis
.Margie
le-wia. Mrs. .lay
Linton. Mrs. Tsn ,
••lex-kw-nal, Clara
Loklt, Mrs. Middle
Lola. I'tliicess
laini.iT. Ililxrla
•Ling. Air-, n.
••L.ril'.n .si-ler,t
lyirell.i

Tw.iii

*1,01111.1
Lnow
Mi,, p. .1.
l.'.rtaine .baiiette
I-otia, Madam
L.ail-.'. BiHie
•T/rw«>n, iF rls
•In-Hie A Ci,itle
(KILueas. Mr,.
H A.
Laift, Mrs. F'luyU

•i*?®®'*'

P.i'ta -N-^^^le
tKIPoor. Marie
**l*05t Mrs RptA
Powe. Sirs. T.eon
“Powell,
“Powell. Ora
Powers. STvrtle
•PowSi
'j«sie
‘Powers, Jessie
•Preeilll. Fannie
F'annle
•Preeiiii.
'KiPres'nn. Clar
iKlPres'on.
Clara

P;

fS

SO?- h’^c''*
I ri. e. .Mrs.
II. (
lvl'™;os'e'.”Ml!'

Iki

‘••POn«,

i«l

...p^ijj^j
‘••Prince

M

[j,|

2
J
[2
3
jg
2
M
lui
IkI
M
|2

Olhson. Sir-.
Cleo
Sirs. Cleo
‘“Hoiiklns. Sirs.
GUI,
GUI. Mrs Ruth
Pearl
Gladwin, Ruth
Hopkins. Ira
GisMman.
G'sdman. Billy
Houston. Sir,. Nellie
Goodwin. SIr«. N.
X.
Howard. SPinona
(KlGordon. Sits.
‘Howard. Daisy
L
Lee lb w ih. Eileen
Gordon, Sirs.
Ib.well, Grace
Ge. rg a 1I. Howell. Sirs.
“Gordon VlvbmLee
VlvboiL
Clarice
(irace.
Grace. Mr,. Bov
. ‘Iluilsiai
Babe
Grant. Hazel
‘Hudspeth, (ieorgia
Grant. Sirs. .Toe
Iliigbes. Helen
(Blllnll. Miiide
(K)Graves. Mrs.
Irene (Kllltint, Tlielma
Durham, Sirs. C. C. (KlGiay. Slyrtle
Hiirrlng' Mr- Ddly
‘Dumell, Sfrs.
Ilnrd, Ethel
Sfadelelnc Green, Lizzie
“Hutchinson, Sirs.
Dye, Sirs. Mabel
‘Green, Blanehe
Joe
*Dver Emily
“Grey. Marbii
Hvlard. Agnes
Dvorak Mme.
Grev, Katherine
(K)Hyiand
Antnlnetta “Grey. Kathlyne
,
Tiirlln B.
Earl. Mrs. Nettle
Grimes. F'osta
Irving, Slae
Fi.rl. Sirs. l„,la Lea •Gulfford. Mildred
Dwiri Mrs. E SI.
•I'win
Guinn, Mrs. Beta
‘“Jackson,
F’arle. Verna
“•Jackson, SlrSir-.
Outidv. Mrs. Mae
(KlFlarl. Charlotte
Danzel
•IMwards. Betty
‘Giiyette Sl-ters
.Taeksoii. Sir,. .A. .M.
Elsele. Barbara
Hager. Madam
Ja. kson. Mra
Kill,. Slargaret
‘Hagimaii. Sir,.
Myrtle
Kills,
“Kiils.
“Kiil,. lotta
laucille Jaeolis Sirs. D.ii y
‘Elllott, Fio
‘“Baley. Ediix
. K l lamerson. c .nille
‘Elliott.
‘Elliott.,
•Elliott., t’na
“Hall. Lllll.in
‘-lames. Mr,. Lillian
Hall, Mr.,. H II
James. Faina
(K)Emablzer.
Sfonette (KHTall. Mis Geo. .lames. Mr, Mabello
Sfo
‘English. TJIllan
(K)Ilail. Sfrs.
‘.lames. Lois
“Erhrodt, Cbra
Emma •■! .ne-e. .Alae
Eschmann. Sirs. B.
Halladay, Gra-e
•••Jeffries. Sfrs.
“Eske. Alailam
••Halloway. chrltsle
IViltle
••F:-monde, Elsie
tKlIIalpln. Flo
Jnnilng,. Tliilma
Evans, Mrs. Geo. D. ‘•Hamel
‘*1110101
•Jeiinliigs. Mae
Cliriette
•Jeiiiilngs.
“Evans. .Mrs. H.
(DHamlltoii,
.b n ■ ti. Verda
•••Evans. Mrs.
Maxine .b■"eII. Vivlna
C. W. ‘Hamilton AUrha
•.lewell. Madam
••Hamilton >-i-ier=
J ". Mrs. .Alav
Everett, Gay Nell
ffverett.
l^erett. Tynea
Tinea
‘•Hamilton. Jaiictte (K l.lidinsiii, Nell
••FNereP.
••FTverett, Flossie
••Hamilton. Nettle Johiivin, Mr-.
••Fair. Maude
•Hamilton, Mr,
Clayton
F'alnhild, Lillian
Cbrisiensla * b linsoii, ficneylte
Eallaoo. .Tiinzle
.Tui.zle
F'allano.
•Hamilton, Slrn
.b/iin- ii. .Air-. C. A
♦•F'alkendabl. Mrs.
♦•F'alkendabl
.Marv Jobi,-in. E-tella
Tresile H mlllon, Mrs. .1. It. .Tohn'«.n. Nellie
F' lter. .Tean
(DHamlln.
•• b htuiai, MrF'arnb'irg, Mrs. Bay
FHIzalieih
.lii.ii Ita
■Eir-eil Mr- F'lo
Hsnna, Da.:.a
••■bnes, AA'Inifnd
(L'Farrlng. .Tulla
llarpton Mr- W. U .lone, Matiel
F'anon, Virginia .AL Harrington. It'ssa
*Jardou. Anna

(‘Kinim iiVien*
(Kiniim’ ilelen

S
g i-Ssi'JVS'

may, of course, choose onv of our offices, i. e.. -Vriu York, Chicago, St. Louis. Boston.
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home of-
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l''oirTaV’''“‘‘^®

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent
Address in Care of The Billbcn’d
|

Phillips. Elizabeth
IMiiliners Mr-* I
iMerro. Luctie *

Mrs.
rhs.

IC

Mrs*’
■ rh« IC
,, i,"**'
£'***•
•rvn«
‘TVne. sf
Sfary
«
•ij’ilni-y. ' Mae
•umm-y
M?e
Rii'-e. I’aullnc
Pauline •
Ra'-e.
(KlRalnes.
(KlRalnes, Itoze
Raines. Hose
ll!n"r’ii n
Randril Peggie
"•Randoir
‘“Randolph, Sfrs

Rin?S*''’sial^r
Stanley, Roe
^ tWT» Betty
S{eiie'“llel'''’''‘'‘
S^fii ■ vi m”
Mti5i„?o I ® si .
iitlren/* vbtevens, -'P'v,
'''
;;f;7r,"'’M'!"“Di.
Mr.:' Dot.
Stewart Sisters
^ickney^V-mm**^
‘'•nwiiry. r.miiy

stokes Mr*.
^'"kes.
-Mr*. Gene
Gene
J* kl«
Btor?y'.“Lai2iia'“
Btorey. Laveila
Strickland. .Mr«.
sirickiand. Mr«.
M P.
••qinker
VI. >■„
“Stryker.
in
■>r>Rer. H.
in in
Buarusa. Marlon
(L)SulIlvau. Mr^
Ganib • r
‘Siitlnil, Mr-. Earl

„
Rapp ,,
sir, „ .nmie‘.xw m.' Eiiiinre

Rarr. Sirs. Val
R.yJ^Hiy t-,

‘•Swrenes Boatrbr
‘•'Sydney, Mrs. Era'.;

L^aiZl sMlindl
ReanVei,
•Reardon.
’Kvardon.

Tarbes.

rd-^n
Kittle
(KlRedliUTO. Mrs.

Taylor iv.iiy'***
' ’r Cbnrlotle

’ sirs.’ ’

Reed. Dm^i'i^B.
''"v.,- ,,
-It '-Mn. Rnili
(K)Tharp. SitReid. Mabel
Si
Ma,nn
Betty
Ri'lnholil. llnsemary
Rosemary
•Tlieodora. Tiara
Clara
iK)Massajigale.
Riinhold
‘Nellie
'Irs. X.
T' ’"as, Mrs, a i:
Mathe, Clara
‘Reval. Hlllle
Ttemas, Mr- He'.ii
Maibewi Sue
•It.vnold,. Hlllle
•“Tliiiraas. Graif
Matiliews Cordlnne Rb'des Airs. Opd T'l mis. Grral.line
R. I*''’'
Mrs. {»wlner Tli. mu. Fiva
Mailing Sirs lan-y 'K'Rleh, Francis
Ttomps'-n. Tvf-M \lnr Mliilrnl
Bf bapls. Mr« I/cna ‘Th'niinno. .xhlr'ev
M ix'wcll Str.s T J Rlehanlson, Sfrs.
C.
‘May Cleo ’
’
F^hel Thomson. Sirs.
•Mivii M ma
Richardson, Martha
W B.
“Bichler.
Sirs.
’ni'mc,
VM.itla
Ma/.e. Filna
R. H • riionie. Ml-, K.
.Mc'cker. .Mrs
Flnrerjce
Rb'kman. Sirs. Mary ‘niovntoii, Flrv.d
I
Meloche. Slinols
®
‘"niomtoil. Sits,
M. Ivin Alice X
Riggs. Gertie
Bill?
Metibait iHill’le
‘Mtoarh. Ruth
TldhaH. Sir* Vlig a
Me-ser Clara Bell? B -herts. Elza Bryan ‘Tipa.k, Mrs.
Mill«-r* Mp.
Ada
Bi herts, Sfae
Glad.vs
Miller' Mr, Brown Ibherts. .lean
Twer,. BMli
'MHier
Be-,lp
ll.-eco, Mr, Hazel
Trewetz. Mrs. Tl'lrit
Miller' Mi, Frank Ib»h? IN r|,
(LlT.lrkey, Loieiia
“•Trout. Rita
M,i|..r’ BI .'uLb?
(KIRodgers. Bee
‘“Trout.
(KITjn.Iall. Tlielma
Miller' Mr,
Helen B 'dman. F>nnvc
(KlTjn.Inll.
'
‘ J, ’ ,
(Kllloeevs. Gllve
Vllnes. Mae
Sillier. Mrs. .1.
“Rogers Bnlh
••Vail. Bertha
Clayton Bose. Rnbv Marv
IKIA'eleiitlne.
(K)Valeiitliie. .Alma
Alma
Sillier. Mrs Geo. II. •••Rose A»rs. n.vTTy •V.illev. .Airs. J
Sillier. .MrPaUle sRo-e Sfargle
Van Allen. Mr‘•Miller. B’lis.v
(K)Rose. Prliice-s
H.irrv AV.
Mlllniar. Stella
Tiny Vane. Sirs. Fhh.l
‘MlUon, Bnlh .A
Boss STavbell
A’cmnn. Gii-'le
(LlMllo. Maxine
‘Bitss. Mrs. C. A.
Vlinent. .Mrt. T F.
Mlldiell. laivy
B-talva. MrA Dora ‘Vlnc-nt. Vivian
MlliTiell. Mrs. M R.
Bahv
B. ••Roy.
••R.rr. Sirs.
Sirs .T. Geo. Viola.
Viola
M.iliot. Babe
M.iiiol.
tKIlinhl,
fKIBiihl. Tetulse
I/iulse
tl.lVInht
G.lViolet Sisters
S|,ters
•Abaidv Tlnliii.i
Tbelin.i
‘Mmidv.
Rudder,
•Vogel. Mr*. C E
Rudder. Sirs.
Sir,.
••Ah.TV
Hileii
••M'«'re
Htleii
Margaret ••Vollmer. Mr- T in
•Vnnes. Mile
Allle M
At
••Moore. Balie
Bii.Iy.
‘Vnnes.
Bii'Iy. Slirg.
“A’vvyin * Kaster
(KIMoire, Dda
Iliirr, AlyiP
ltii,s«.IL Helen F.
(KIWalte. Gladys
(E)Moore. Mr-.
‘•Walker Marl?
Margaret ••Ilus-cll, 'Tlielma
A\’ Iker, Minnie
Al'r.in, N ney
‘•Hii -ell, Piinlinc
Walker Dor Khy
•M .rini. .May
Bussell, It. bide
•Walker, ronsi.nice
• M'lrla M-irtlia
Bussell, Alary E.
Wallace, Sirs.
Mizrrls. Marela
Bn-ell. Paiilipr
Johnny
(KIMortini
Glidyg Uiiasell. Airs. Stella
•Morti.o. DoroMiea
Biisscll, Bomn
Wallace. Afis. .11
(KlHoss, Dlnipto
Ilvaii. M,iry V.
•Walsh. Sirs. laiiira.
Mo,s. Mrs. I/iiils
‘llyan. .Iiills
W'ltham. AIra Lydia
AIoHle. Mrs. Ben
St. Claire Mrs.
iKIWard. Mrs
Al'iiil nd. Mr, Jack
Harry
.shlrley
M"tm Al .1 im
St. Clair, Sirs.
‘Warwick, Sirs.
“'Murdo, Mrs
W. W. Samuels, Mrs. Nell “Warwick. Jane
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Willtains, Lillian
WitjU'..
•*■ *'• ••Williams, i>i>i>lil*
^\ll^un, vitfiiiiia
•••Williams, -Mrs.
W„,a:id. Mr».
Itirttui
Williams. Jessie
...\V,}LH..
WillU, Mrs.
11.Ik!
LiUUIl
Marsaret
J'lui;!. M'v
•WilU, Mrs.
.M.irgaret
♦•W Isun. .Mjta
Mr>
WIlMii. Mrs. T. C.
(KlWUsuQ. Mrs.
SI-Ann
(K)Wilson. Mrs. Ted
!:!::: u'uc-'^^'
Wllifii, Mllilriil
W ll.x.ii. Mrs. Ted 0.
••Wines, -Mae
Mt-. l amiy
IK)Winkle. Mrs.
Dixie
••Winulia.
1‘rlneebS
M;-. -M- 'i•Will II. Hlsle
"i;". I ratiil*
W i.lliiibergi r. Opal
•Wood, bxxan
.:.■ lallTlie
Windall. Mis.
W m. E.
w ,ll(. lli-'U
W'lHHiliall. liabe
••"“‘“‘‘""’iK.r.lhy W .«!> .\Ubil
(Li Woods. Jlis. n.
Lari
••WiKXls
Mac
W.ko Mf' ■"■■‘I’" W.u.lnsrd. Wilma
Witl.i. >lf;- •*““
XXoiilixaiil, 111.lie
•XViibK'. I'a
Wi.rtll. Mrs. ILibert
W ill 1-1
^alin. Marie
u nils. I.
ri.'liua
Xaliakrs, Mrs. Anna
«i:l Mr(Kiln man. Nellie
Ml
ll«*l
•Vexxiiall,
Mrs.
iKiwilaiJ.
Waller
Y iler, I vnne
Wi.iUnii. Vitiii
Young. Irene
Mru.^
••V. ung. .Mrs. Dot
(VWiUuiu.Idyl'll Y'l-.iingblooil. t'c*a
•/axa. .Vlalda
Mii-um...
••/iiuiuer, ISabe
Teck
XV i.m>. Mf•xxiuljnt. llinn
GENTLEMEN’S
AIMis,
AJait. J»s*
,,.,0. A, Adams
.Xl.ms, Mol
.XJiini. J- U.
■.XiUms " HI.
•AdL'l, lYed
Aa.ul. Mf
A{«. loUu
•Alrfarne luos. A.
•AiJa. All
•'A.lart. ./L-dy
•Aiiwns. N. UiMAl.oil. Wm.
A tianJcr. Ki nk
.x.rianicr, Jilm IL
A,riander.
xiaii Wlio Knows
•X..ta. Hale
.X
Tia.y H.
A.iii A Ue
A-.m. J. 11.
•'.Viliii. M.ikry
.(l:m A snkes
Aiiru. -M. U.
x'lru I'r. Duke
AlirK. Jimmy
Ai.tu. Walter
A.iuau. Hill
Ami, Ji'st
A .iirn. l.r. rge
A.'lylf. (.lias.
Aiiiouse, Jule
iklA.iuo. J.
.xr ii. Kildlt
XiloU. r.ie
•A.trn.grr. Leo
•Ambler. Miltou
.Xnirii.l Frank
iL'Ami.O’, K.
•Ai.iii. John
••A;.-lie. John
Kl.Ai.derse:' Frank
Aader-uU, I'leo
A.lriaj, Kay
’Andrews, (i. N.
Ailrras. Wm. L.
'"Anrai. Miookie
•Xaslier. Joe
■A.tliony. Gea
'k At-ae. .Mih.
I’.ile, J. Henry
"Apileby. Kav'd
A»itgile. J. IL
A.cltwliite. Ko;,
•"Arlright. Kiy
iMirr. ^■•..lle^ J.
A lie. Ma¬
x'im re. .Meltiue
irriice.ky, H. C.
Arm. .1. !•,. t. Daeid
Ik Aiilngiun. XXslier
’Amients. Anailo
"Atuislrutig. .'s^m
A-m.trwig. C. IL
"Atuoid A
isliamrane
A' aisob. Lew
iMi.. Jimmie
klAnliur. Jas. P.
A'kin Hub
I'tella. Dsn
iki.Xtato. Hubert
I'lHii. K.J.i
*»st n. Dr. lIsTTrO.
•I'l'iln. Lii'
’•Au.iiii, Texas
iki.Xjers I*, c
■lire. llarWil I*.
K.Ita'la«T. M.rry .
’Itaciry, (listrgc
It,,lei. |■J„|
•lUilei. niff
"•me-. A. X.
ii«i''l .Mein
Beitil. Joe
■•ILket. F'rank Jay
"•ker Kill
liaker. lime
B'ker ll•rmal|
Baker, liii.ree
Bd.-., J.H
*
B»krt |i.a.l,|p X.
“•Bri Ilia- A.
^I'l'ln. .\l K.
’•lUI'Ulii Guv
Balfour J.
■lull.
BiBiM. Henry ^
I'.air
'‘•f- U.u
B-relsv n„n
J‘M"n F'rank
B««fr \, ,,„
l: "iifB. r. .\
..B'rkor K.j.by
''land
Bkrlow n 11

b.Mv;'
Barnett, Hm,,.
"arnhatt. N'^than
“•'W' Falnti.nd
F-re,|
I y
A Milo
“•'O. I h(v.tr,
Barren
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LIST

Ilartet. FrencKie
••Itarthoull's Hlrds
Itartlette. Filll
(Klliartielt. Tiumy
Ha-n rd. Kimliall
•••Haas, llruce
lla<< D. iJ.
•Hales, W. S.
Bayer. Ted
Beach. Guy
Beard. Kimer
Beatlic, Harry
Be.tty. O. J.
Beauleld, S.
•Becker. W. A.
lie. ktiam. Is. W.
••Beebe'
Ellis
Brelte. Ellis T.
Beetuaii. Frank B.
iKIBeliee. Earl
Bell. CalTln
•••Bell. Jr , C. A.
Bell, F're l'k D.
•Bell. thas. A.
Bel., J. A.
Bel. e lair, Ben
Iteon. Alle
Bergen. F'rank
••Bernard. Bill
•Bernard, Aelultih
Bernard. Ca(,i.
W. K.
Bernardo, Geo.
Beruel. Sunny
••Berry. Aides
Berry. Buel
Bcstiy. Jadk
Beyer. Guatety
Bldelle. Fled W.
Bigelow, Eeldle
II Kllo.l. GlUaei'pl
Billingsley, FM
Bllyeu, Koy
Bird. k.y
•••Bisbeip. Blue
Bl.irk. Ftaok
Blackburn. Blaekie
••Blaek'tone. J
IL
Klalr, Jack Venion
Blair. C. 1).
Blake. E.1 K.
(K)Blake, JoUnnle
Blake Tex
Blancbard C. AL
Bleelsue, Jaek la.
•Bllgh. F'rancls L.
III incue. XX'm.
Bllnn, Tom
B:,'k. Joe
Blondle. la L.
••Bliaidetn. Al.
•Bleaeim. Jas. L
••B.uom. la-e
Blinikall. K J.
•B.»'k, Teeklle
B,i.arl. 'Jack
Boland. Harry
B'tidiiTi. Jim
Boii.lurant, Koy
Boiiilurant. E. U.
Bi>ah, Jewepb
•Birelen J. ,V.
••Bourgeci*.
Hamid AL
Boswell. Husaell
BtisHrll. II.
••Bou, harel, II. K.
(MB-oireleau Jets. 11.
•B'uelet. Greal
Be.eean. Harry
Bitwers. Kaeniond
Boienian, F'red
Boh man. Vernon
Boyds. Sensailimal
B.ty es. Ki venue E.
Ilmir, Jaik
Boyles. IF. C.
llo/lHlck
Gee>. J.
Hr arnr.l
Alf
•••Bradford. (Tias.
Bradford. KiisieH
••Brandt. Jack
Brandt. C
il
Brannan. E I.
Brannaii. Al. A.
Bra<HrII. «• r.
Bia.uell Moeei
Braiian. Ray
••Brave
('has.
Bri'i'se, Wm
Briiiill. I.
M.
BreHvltT. Bet
BrI, iniail fhic
Brigys. Kreklcss
llrighi. Jake
Bright. Bert
•Bristol. ITot. W.
Broadhurit, Geo.
Bnnle W. O.
••Br.-lte. Nell
Brodie. Carlo
BromwfH. F. A.
Briaak. Chas. 1Vn
Brooks. Jack. Co.
Ilrooka. Herbert
Hmaka. •novnaa A.
Ilmsseaii. Francis E,
Uroev. llarold

•'Brown, Ueward &
Airs.
Brown. Albert F.
ItruHu, llerbert
Browu. Louis
Brown. J. B.
Bmwn, Billy. Algr.
Bn wn Odlt's 11.
(Klltrown. I’ercy E
Browu, Sieve
•••Brown. A.
(KIBrov.n, Faarl
••Brown. An Fi
Brown, Alex.
Bre.wn. Wm. 11.
Brow nee. Alerle
Bruce, Wallai e.
I’laycrg
•••Brundrelt, Fkidl#
Biui.uer, JulSk
Bryaiit. Dan
Bryant, E L.
(KiBuckley, Harry
•••Buckley. Al. JL
•••Buckley. Uarry
UugwalJ, Jas. A.
Bull old. Sill
Bulloek. Jobnule
Burba, Joe C.
Burch. Fiddle
•Buike, Tim
Buike. G. Walter
Burkert, Faarl
Bums. Billy
Burns, Barry
Burrell. A. E
(KIBurtouglis, Tom
Burrows. Harold 11.
(KIBurt, Dave
•Buriino, Hurt
•Burns, W'm.
XX’eston
(Kllturtoii. Jctumle
Button, J'le
Burton, Cbss. E
••Iluab.

J.

K.

Butler. Itoiand
Butler, H. S.
Butler, Howard E
Butler, F'rank
•••Byers. Eugene
Byera. Eugene
(Kiltyers, Jimmie
'By-Goah
••t'ab.e, tlias. F.
Cabdl. Jack
Caine. Bob
••fajacob, K. O.
Caldwell & Wilson
Shows
Caldwell E R.
(k)t'aiklus. Preutls
Callahan, v apt.
iKICallaban. Frank
Calloway. XX'm.
Calvin, Leonard L*.
Cameron. D. F'.
•••Cambell, II. XV.
••Caiiiiiiax. Donald
Cantare, !*. J.
Cape. Clarence
Cardlnale. Flank
•Carl. A.lon
Carlell. Bud
••Carling. Uarry
(L)Carlaoa. Eddie
Cart, Ben
Carr. John
Carrtgau, Buster
Carrigan, Jos.
(DC rro.I, Cbas. AL
IKi Carroll, E C.
Carrol, Ion
Carmll, Jack
Carroll, Elward
••Carter. Billie
Carter, G. W.
(KlCarter, K. E
•Carter. DUk
Carter, Alaio C.
Carter, Kobi. E
Cailiantl's Cutui>s
C.rtwrifbt, C. J.
Cartrigbt. Cbas.
Casala. Pablo
Casey. Tcm
Casey, Pat
iKICash. tltewart
Caskey. Slim
Casting ixiars. 4
( aihcart. Sli 'rty
•••Cauble. Robt. L
••Cavanaugh. C.
••Cavlness, W. O.
Cecil, the TurtleBoy
•Cemant. Arthur
Chimbers. Harold
(K)Cbambers,
Harold
Chambers. J. F'.
Ch.imbers Bail A
Dolly
Chandler, W. H.
Chapman. W. J.
Charles. Elwln
Chatham. Jack E
•Chatterion. Al. W.
Cbenelte, Tex
Cherokees. Tlie
(DCbllfoll. Edw.
Chlokas. Great
(K)chrlsien«<>u.
Clilef Red Horse
('Intula. Alex
ClaiP. At Cllah
Clark A Eiker
Clark, I’rcf S- Al.
Clark. C A
(K)Clirk. Frank
Clark. Barry
••i'lark. .wiefibeni
Clark. Lum R.
••Clark. Stanley
Clark. XVm.
Clay. Garlln II.
Clayton, Jack
Clllf rd. Juo. Sylvan
•Cltff..rd. Jack
••Cllffivd. Billy
CIlIford-lreviTt'aiix
Players
Clinton, Gov.
••I'olib. Wm. X.
••C. bb. XVm N
••Cochran. Billy
Colfev. J. XV.
Coghlan. Harlan
Cohen. Alanuel
(KlCnle. I*. IL
Ciale. Fal
Cole. XX’HHe O.
••Cigrnian. I’aul
Coleman. Jolly
Coleman. Fred
Coles. Dennis
Cnlllna. F'red
i'ollln*. Jark
IBIColIlna. W.
••Colman. Air.
••Corcoran. Ti«nmy
Conaril. Frank
Coiilev. Frank
Conley. J. C.
••Conn. Harry R
(K ICiainelley P. J.
•••Conner. C. J.
Conover. Chas. E
Conrad. Bay

Billtioard

Conway A Weir
Efron A Afandel
•Conway. C. W.
Eldridge. WIille
(«>k, WIille
Eliott. XVm. F.
Lou..e. Jay
Ellis, John
••Cooke, Kali>h
Ellis. Kid
Ctoaue. Eddie
ilDElsmore. AlUe
Coons, Charirs A.
Fiider. George
(K)Cooper, I'aul F\ ••Elder, George
Cooper. Tex
Elsoy, Will
•Coieland. W'ni.
(DKyerfeld, H. T.
CopiaTinan. Sul
l.iiiet.ion, E'W
•Corbin, Ja''k W.
•Emerson, Uotjt. A.
Corckelt XVIII F'.
•F.'iiier^on, Robt. A.
Corey. J. E
F.’milue, Val
Corrigan. J. J.
l.icruerson. Bill
••Citrlngii.n, Harry
••F.ngels Cuniedians
(KjC'uttman.
••E,p.s. Jno. C,
CI.I rente •'Epyens. Jack
Courlwler, Clia«.
Euuilli. Alfred
Cousins, Ilei.ry
•••Erwin. Frank
Erwin. B. FI
I wan, Bud
< CIV. Lum
FNisisito. Aiituulo
Cox. Eilawirrtb
F.sans, K. E
**Coi. Jtrry
Evans. Aiva
iKiCix. S. F'.
(KlEvans Itulrert S.
Cr. Ig. Melton
•F.taiis. Il'bt. Fi.
Cram, XV. E
Evans. Uarry Ike
•Cramer. F'raiik
••Evans. Dave
Whllcy Evans. Floy 1 E.
CraDdall. Curly
(KiF.vans. Dutch
Gordon F.vans, Billy Beals
Crane. XVm. XV.
IKiFivans. Robt. S.
Crawfords, The
•Everett. XX'm.
Crawford. Vogel
Fiverdlng. (ieorge
••Cr.'.wford. Jack
•F'tber, Red
Crorkett. l-enoir
F'ogan, Clinton
Croddy, W. J.
F'slella. Andrew
•Cromwell, Jack
•F'alrlianks. Aritrh
Cromwell. Il W.
• K)F'airbu>h. Euyd
Cropley, Slim
Farr. XV. E
Croahy. Chesler
(K)F'anis. Jack
••Cross, James S.
••F'aust. Ike A Ben
Croxvley A Burke
F'aust, Ike
Crltler, Hal
Fay. AH' key
Ctllcliley, Erl
F'ay. Robert
Crum. 'Thos. Al.
•Fejer. Joseph
(KjCuIbert,
Fellows. Buck
Daniel V. •Fenedday. I’atty
Cunning, .\rtb
F'erdon, James
•Curtis Geo U.
F erguson. .XI c D.
Curtis, Date
Ferguson. F'red
Cyrus, Willie
••F'lber. Box
DaVas. XV. E
F'lelds. Leo E
Dalbey, Elgar R
Fields, Nat
•Dale. B. liert E
••F'lelds, Earl
••Dale. John
Fllllugame, James
Daley. Uarry
F'lne. Charles
Dalton, E'Uls
FTnk. Ray J.
••Daly. Bob
(K)F'inker, Henry
Dameron. C. B..
F'lnlev. F'red
Algr. F'lnney, Kaliib
Dameroti, Harry
F'lsi her. Sam
Daniel. Tlieodore
F'lsh, Joe
••Darling. O.
••Fisher. Harry P.
liarlli.g, Gea O.
•FGke. Jed
D'.Yrmond, Dene
Fltrhett, Billy
••Daugherty. Robert
(K)F'ltzgerald, N.
Dauro, .Tohnnle
Jimnie
liavld, Frank
(K)Flaci, Charlie
Davies, Harry E
••Flemings. B. At
Dav.s. J. Ira
••F'lesher. Charles ,
Davis*, Bobby.
Fiesher. Chas. XV.
Georgia Sunflowers F'letrher. Chick
fKIDavls, Gus
•F'.'alg. Gus
(K)Davls. Harry
••Flanagan, Fred C.
Davis. XV. tt
Flint. Joe
Davis, Ralph E
Kludd, James
liawnlng, J(>bn
•••F'lummer. Tom
•Dawson, Paul
FIvnn. J. J. Francis
iKIDv, E T.
Folk, Carl
Dayton. Earl
Fa te, Jas. A.
DeArmond. Caprice Ford. Eddie
Lewis •••Ford A Ford
DeCasto A Raymond Ford, Walter E
DiCoeur, lyuls
•••Foresman, Doc
Dtivey, Fred
„
C. C.
Del, ndry Shows
Forest. Marshall
•DfLlsle, G. A.
Forrest Stock Co.
DeMarco, Joe
(K)Foster. W. li
DeRoy. Elward
F' ‘ter. Chas. B.
•DeX’Ine. Lou
••F'oster, Jack
••DeVde. Jes. AL
Fortune, Charles
•••Heady. Paul
•Fox Billy
Dean, W. A.
Vowler, Rl
•Dean. Ben
Fowler. John
r^an. B. 8.
Randolpb
Dean. W. J.
•Foza A Victor
Dean. J. At
••Francois. Prof.
Dee. Tom
♦Prank. E
Deldy. Cook House
••Frank, S.
Delfiiurt. Gei*rg»
FYanks, F. B.
Delmar. Romey
Franks. Edw.
Dempsey. J. E
Fraiita, Jerry
Dennis. Eigene
FVaser Sara
Derr. Virgil
FVar.ler. XX'. J.
Derrlckson. Geo. W.
IKlF'teedman. Wm.
Detlman, Fred
F'recman. Do.IVevereaux. F'ren.'hle F>lesiman, Ike
Deyereaux A l*Tlm
•Friedman. Leo
Deyoe Jack
IK)F'rle.lman. Elmer
Dexter. Bert
Friend. Hcmer
Dewey, H R. E
••Frisk, Salhw Bud
t>ick. Billie
•Frost. Forest A.
Dll. Dan
Frye. Dorsey
tKiPlxon, T>eo
•F'tiguay Jack
• KiDlxon, Fred
Fuller, n. P.
••Dixon, John
Fuller. Dad
fK)D-x*ere!I. Billie F'ullon. I, B
Di'dd. Ilarrv
Fulton, Clsreneo
Dodson, .Art
F'u-ner, James
Dodson, Clarence
Gable. Al
D- dson, Clint
Gaffney. Sugarfoot
(KlDognn. John
Galnsley. XVm. H.
D'les O
Gallagher. F'. E.
Dolton. Texav Jack Gallaeger, Charles
Donoho. C R.
(K)Galle. Lewis
••Dorsey Dr. Geo.
•••Galliwty. Wm.
•n>nglas. s
A
Gamble. Millard
•Ibuglas Sherman
Gamble. Buf<>rd
(Lirkiuglis, Vem
IKXiames. K. E
Drugl'is. P. J.
Gann. Henry F.
IVoiiglas. XV R
Garters. Jan. irrch.
Douglas. sbermanA. (ianllner. Harry II
Di vie. Josetdl
••Gardner, F' D.
•Doyle. I’htl
OaMner. Il.iwaixl
Prater, FI rt
Gtrk.vw. Phil E'.
Dreatio Ji«li
Garmon. F'rank
Dresm.inn. XVm.
Garrett. Speed
I>nim. Cnrlv
Garrette. Sara
Drum Ciirlv
Gartelle Bros.
•Dul’ree. George
•Gartland. J. C.
Duharry A Dui>rcc8 •Garvey. Tlioa. .T.
Dudley, lieorge
Gausr. Billy XX'm.
Inifor Harry
Gavin FM
Duke. Jas.
••liaymon. Rcil
•Dumoiii'belle. Jo*. J. •Gellls. .X li-lph
Duncan. C. Bay
Gentry. Dewey
Dunham. S. B.
•••George. Boh
(KlDunharir.
(L'Geraghty, Wm.
Dewitt Gerar.l, F'rank
DurAIe. W. XV.
tJrrard, Jerry
Dunn. Chester
•Gemant. .Arthur
Dunn. John
Gerrard I’layrrs
Dunn. .Athletic
Gerrar.l, llappr Jack
F'reddle Cillxins, Bohl R,
Dunn Geo. XV.
••Gibson. Jaek
Dupree, -lames
(BlGlhson, Geo.
Ihivvil Geo. XV
•Gilbert, Ge<v.
(KiDuShance. F>ank Gilbert. Gea E
•••fVuVall. Gea W.
Gilbright Robert
•fVwyer lafo
•Giles. Roy
(KiPye. Gea C.
Gl’l. Jimmy
Eagle. Jake
GUI. V»nco
Kakln, J II.
••Gillespie. Gea B.
Flarle Bert
••Gilpin. Rl S.
Flasley. Torn
(KiGIs.etl A N.
Fwlwards. 'Dimer W. (!tass, Tbaddevis
•Edwards. Cliff
••Gloycf. Willie

(LlGislfrey. Tlios. E Hines, B. C.
••Jourdlii, M J.
Lcrenc. Tom
(Bliiodiuan. James
•llil-plc. Clyde E.
.lov. Iran IF x
l.cveita. J. A.
Goins, ilalpli
ll.rnt-r. Rlw.
••*.lo>,e. r- .>
la-wi-. Not I
•'■' d. Hyman
•■lllrach. .Xlax J.
Julian. Fr.nk
E'wis, Uarcy
Go len. Happy
Illle A KettifW
Kaailiue, D.vl
D.vid
E-vis. J. Hamilton
Gulden, Bobbie
Bodies
H. I’crry
Kaivva. Rulu.
Ruin.
iK l.iciHrman. .X.
Golden A Itogers
••liultiuaii, Michael IkiKaaw.i. IV bt.
I.|.■f.:tlawk. Haloid
IKIiiol^ie. Day
B. •Kaliij. F'. J
(KiUilj, Ede
•Goll.e. .la. k
Hoffman. Chet
Kalin. Maniiv
Lawrence
•Gomez. Angie
11 I tua:. A XXeluherg K.i.alull. iai.vrenco •••lame. E O.
GisHlmaii, Sol
lloffiuan. Jean (’.
Kalaiisky. Carl
•••Llncl^ey, J. C.
I.
man. J .liunle AL •liiXfmau A
Kane, E-nard
I. ■ -y. f;. .s.
Gisslwin. A. I.
'Velnbcrg K o e, Bartiey
•I il.ton. Harry
Gonl'ii. TlKimas
Huffman, Pi.isy
••Kaiie. Jna W.
(Kll.itili. Phil
G-r Ion, Vielor
li -an. It y EK me, Waily
Little F.lk. Chi.-f
Gordon A Evans
II igan. F.ddle
(K Kane, Jack
l.lvermi rc. .N.innan
Gordon. W. .s.
Hug.di. Gus
IK
K-'.iain.i.
Kol
iK.K
.'.1 ain.i. Robt.
Lloyd. Ri hard
(eTdoii. Stanley
Hogue, Rartuond E “K
i-lau, .Sara
.-Sara
••K plan,
Es ke. la:tm,it.
•Gonluu, Julius
llotif. Booert E
Ka,
Ian
Benj.
Ka. lati.
Bt-nj.
J. dliii. \V. .s.
(iordy. Ross V.
Hollert. E IL
K
li ra. P.
•••E.gan. Rldio
••'Gurmaii. J. W. E llolbrouk. Clement
Kasier. Sam
i.KiEg.in. -Sain
••Gosh, By
(KiUulclaway,
•Ica.itu.an.
•Ivaudiian, 11 rry
E.no Il.rd, Chief
Go-lar A Lu.-by
Wilford Kai; ..li.,o.
..I1.40. Ja k
Ic
Long. N. C.
<; ss. J. i>
•If-’di'n. Harry M
Ka.veikiu.
Pete
Ka.veikiu. Pete
••'I-olig. Charles
Goss. F. W.
(Killoilandcr. Sam Kay,
Kay, H.
11. A.
A.
(LlE'pts, Joe
G. iiol. H.
Ibrllii g.wurtli, A. S. Kay. Richard
llicliard
Ric'bard
•Lollitoii. S.
tldw, Chas.
H m n ■'<. I•••K.iys.
J- II.
H.
••'K.iys. J.
Louis. Geo. U.
•••Graham. Herbert ••II.-.man, Sanford K.yler. Jolini.y
Joiini.y
iK'l...w.-, K.ilin
•Grali.1111. FA W.
E KeariU'V.
Kearney, Gctic- P
P.
iSiLu.as. Gea
(BiGraliam. Lew
Holmes. Uln
(KiKeithly.
I KiKeithly. E B. Luca.s. Bert
•Holmes.
Kel.er. The
Granlaud. Nets
Holmes. Gts'.
•laiiiey. Gene
11 raser. W. A.
Huimes. XXhltcy Ed Killogi. Eiyce
Lu; o sam
Gray. Be Ho
•11.1 stein- A.tre.l T. •••Kelh''. Harry W. I.ipher. Morris
••llulstoii,
< ray, XValter
••llulstoii. John
(KiK. i y. t I ude R 'l.yder, I.
Iloi'V'er,
Gray A Smlty
Ijoi'V'er, I)ulch
Dutch
iK'Ke.lv. Jack
*l.vnc'li.
•Lviicb. Kenne
Kenneth A.
Hoover, i’liibip
J, Kelly. .XIark J.
Gray, Robert
niibip J.
loin.
lu'di. Uarry
Uarry
Hope, J. D.
Gray. Hr. XX'm.
••Kel.y, M John
•i.eoue,
•l-vi.ue, 1.
1.1i
lloikins,
R.
••.razier. XValter
lloikins. Paul
laul L.
'KeLo. Joe
Lytiun.
Ly tiun. Courtli
Court land
•Grebb, Walter
Hopkins. J. W.
XX.
•Kemp. A. V.
Xl .X.\-alien
Jes
.XI
.ilien. -leas
••Green, Bert
I Kill pkins. G. W. •Keiijut'kcly, F’. E •Xlcliride. R
•iireen. Bert
lluran, Henry R.
Keiiiiiore. Fiiigene
AIcBride. Jack
•Greene. Uarry A. llornaday, XX'alter
Kei.nedy, XVallace
.XM'arruU. F'raiik
GteePhaw, Bruce
(Killurnlday, FUrl
Kenuisou, Albert
AIcCarty. F'red
Greenlisw. L. B.
iKIlluriiiilay. J E Kenuou. C. XV.
M.Claiuh. I'rof.
Gteeiiougb. Ed
Horning. Benjamin
Kerns, lato
AlcCcinnell, Edwin
Greer. D. K.
Horsely, WUicPu
iKIKcrsey,
IKIKcrsey. Em
Emery
•M ( -im ■ k. Alart
Ho.-nier. J Fi.
Gregory. J-e
IK I Keystone, D.
Alcdoy, Billy
lloMiier, Kent
Gregory, Billy
••Keystone, Geo.
All Cul lough. J. E
H' useuer. .--am
•iirell. XX'alter
Khlro. Dr.
AlcDaniel. C. S.
Flouts. C. .1.
•Gressltt. lleurl
••Kiiferle. S. S.
(Ki.XI Dll,111. Il XV.
Howard. Earl
Grew. W. A.
Kishllj. K. W.
AIi'DunalcI. Erneit
•'Grey. .Alan
Howard. 11. U.
Kin, Jack XV.
.Xlclks al l, .-vamisoa
•••Grlebllng. Otto
Howe, P. D.
IKiKliig. Clifford
AlcDunaM. TUeo.
Griffin, Hob
Hubble. F'r .iik
••King. U. U.
(K)AlcDuug.ill.
Griflin, Geo.
Hudson. W. C.
King. Jef'ihia
Scotty
Griffin. Frank
•Huclcpeth Chas. E K : g. 1,. S. Shorty M, Don.High, Bernard
••Griffin, Jess
Huftle. John
King. Tliciv
.XI D'.ce.l. Ecuiett
••Griffin. Tom J.
Hughes, Fuzzy
♦••King. T.«m
••.XIcFdroy. G. F'.
Hugfies. Til - J
King, Barney
GrlffU. Floyd E
M Farlaii'l, D. la.
Gtlflltb. Tom E
Hugh. s. A Pre-ton •KIng lon, E R.
AlcF'arland, Jno. T.
Grimm, Harry E.
lliiahcs. Fred XV.
••Kingston,
••Kingston, Mil
Miiidell xi. F'ar.and. Mniile
••Hughes, Frank
Kirnan. Dick
Grimm, Jean
M. Gavin, .Min J.
Grimmer. Jr., T. B.
I aiinon KIman. Tommy
••M Gee. F red U.
KiGr.msIev. James ••Hughes. I*. .8.
K,;z. Harry
•MKlee. Duke
Griswald, F'tank
Hughes A K'lgman 'Kitz, Samuel
AI.GreaU. Bert
Groff, XX’. E.
Co. K a.s. FYed
••AlcGregor, Geo.
(K)Gross. Harry
Hughes, T’mp
•Kline. Dannie
XVallace
•llughe..!. J hnnle
Groth Bros.
•Kllngbile. August
•McGuire. ('a.<-ie
Hugo, Chester
•Grunert. Walter
Kiln re. J. N.
••.XlaoGurgln. Dan
(LIGuettetez.
(Klllunley. F'red
KiiiJiharts All Iget
••-Xl. Henry. X\'. XV.
Jolisny Hunt. Jishn V.
Troupe •'Ab Kelvle. XV
(K)C.uffy. H. Q.
Hunt. Jack
Knechel. Nathan
•McKenzie. Jos.
•Gulder, Edwr.
Hunt, Chas. .Tnc.
•KiilfTeu. XValter G. MeKcwvn.‘Frank
Gulley. IL A.
Hunt, Chas. Taylor Knisley. Frlei d
M KeSsun. XVm.
fl.lGuthridge. Johm Hunt, 11.
••Kiiiill E'Uis
AIi'Kay, Nile
(K)Guyer. IU7
Hunter. Chas.
Kn .wles. XV. 0.
Al Kltrlek. XX'. R.d
Guzzy. James
••Hamer. Gea
K' e-ter. XVm.
(L)McFL-iight, Hy;>•Gwyn. Neal
Hunter A Oibsau
K li.er, XX'm. S.
Dolist
••Hackenschmldt. H. lluriev. XV. 8
Kolo. Prof.
(K)McLeaii. Jas.
••Hackett. XVm. A.
(KiHurst. Wavne
Finie Knmedy Trio .X|. l.lnn. .Inn.
•Hale. .Mar>baU
Hurst. K bt. E.
iKlKou-.n. F.d
"Xl Mahon. Harry
Hall, Jessie
••Hutchinson
AIcAlabiiu A
••Hall. Norman T.
Fred A. Kraenier. XX'm. J,
•Adelaide
Hall. Norman T.
•Hutchinson, Jr..
Krajen-ky. W.
M Ma«ter, XXallace
•••Hall. Lee
Jack Kramer. Paul E.
••XIcMulIen. A. 11.
•Hall. Albert H.
•TT.vatt, Leo
Kramer, Birdie
Ali'Xaughii 11. John
•Haller. Joseph
Hyde. C. E
Kreiger. E. K.
Ali'Nlcholas. John
••Hal.sen. 8. C.
••Ih'ier-on. Bert
Kremz. F' G.
AlcVay. T. mmy
Icemgole. Albert
(KlUamllton,
Krenzer. Adam
Alaclaa .Matiuel
Robbies "Ingleston. Bob
Krim. XX'l.lis
Alack, Chas. D.
••Hamilton. Bill
I'man. Billy
Kringsberg. C. W. XI at k. Cub n
Hamlin, Tbra
•Irving. Ja k. Mgr. (K)Krug. C. S.
Alack. Little
llamrin. Wesley A.
Irving. Magical
‘Kuster. 8..m
•Alack, Doral
IK iMancoi k. It h
Irwin. Martin
•"laiBrle A. Jos.
•Mack. Ernie
(KHIanley. Clifford Irwin. Jas. A.
••I.aCpssse Jack
•Mick. Larry
•Hansell, Walter
Isaacs. -M
I-aLonde. T. J.
Mil-k lougall. Samuel
Hansen, G. W.
Isaac* Henry
•IgiXfoar. Jerry
••Mac'hle. Geo.
••Hanson. Gustave
•Iverson. Vlggo
laiMonte. Carl
•'Maddy. Hettiert S.
Hao. Alike
Die StiH'k Co.
••I.al’earl. Jack
Aladson. IL B.
Jack. Pete Sea
Uardlngbtook.
lailtose 'Trio
•.Xlagnolia, Joe
Harry Jackson. Floyd
LaKose A LaRose
•Xl.ihctidra, Mystic
Jackson, R
Hardy, Garrick
•laiRue. Jacejues
•Xlaley. Martin
H. irdy. Earl
Jirkson. .\. AL
•IjSanor. Te My
Alalime Jno.
Harley. Jess
Jackson. .Arthur
I.aX'all A F'l-her
(K»Maloney, XVm.
Harmcn. George
Ja> kson, Hugh
••lAX'lne, Frank
•Manabozlli. Chief
••latVonne. Chelsa
Harmon. Merriu A. Ja ksiai, Hughe*
Alanzats, G. E
Jackson A Levine
•I.acomtie. Chas.
lUrnisen. T XX".
Mii-nie. Fidev.
••Jackson Jack
T,adraui, Jack
••Harney. Ben
"Manning. P. J.
Jacidrs. Raymond
L.!ni3r. Harry
Harrigaii. Rlw.
•Marage. Larry
•I, mb. Will
Harrington XX'. At T. Jarobs J. F'.
Alarcelle, Nick
Jail House Allnstrels 'Ijraprie, Fred
Harris A Hilliard
Alarc’im. John
Ca •I.anhaw. F'red
Harris. George
•Alan us. C. W.
Jsir*
I.andhoy. Buster
••Harris. W. R
"Marks. Joe
James. TYaldy
lenders J XV.
(1.) Harris. D. p.
"M rkwllh Billy
James. J. XV.
l-ar-dry. Art
Harris. Harry C.
Marley. R. bt. E
.’ames.
B.
P.
I,a.e.
C
W.
Harrison. Earl
Marlow. II-'ar
•• I imes A Sh.iw
Lane. B- i>
Harrlsi-n. Lee
Mar-hall, T. R
••James. Everett
Lane. Bert
Hartflrld. Charles
Marten, FI L.
Jarman. Geo.
Lankford O. .XL
Hariz. Bcnj. A.
•Mareile. Ja k
Jarvis.
Cmmt
loiYge,
XX'.
F'.
(KlUarvey.
•••Alartln, XVm.
Earrlmore Geo.
Gladstone Jason. Fred
F'ingers
••Jefferssin. Leo
(KIE rry Jack
(KlHarrcy J. E
Martin W. C.
•Jenkins. Presti®
I_irsen, Geo
•Harvey. Harry
•".Xlartin. Hugh
Jenny,
Earl
I.ash.
Harry
Hashman, Bud
•XIar'In. laiwreiii-e
Jer. me. Sidney
Lasson, Geo. W.
(KlHass, Floyd A.
•Martin A Martin
••.lespersoo, Giy
lamral, Bert
••Hassen, Ben
"Xlartin. It b
(KUewell.
Bolflw
Laurie.
Jimmie
(KI Hastings. 0.0.
••XIarfIn, B'lt.ny
IK)Jewell. Bed
(Kilaverv J. E
Hawke. Wnx B.
•Xlartin, J. C.
Joe. .Alllgatiir Boy
••! rBuriio. Bob
Hawkins. ILibblt
•Xlartin. Harry M.
•••Johnsiwi. J. C. IcMiv, Etw.
Hawklnson.
Alartln. Joe
Ia-\olr. Jack
Howard A. Johnson. J. XV .
Alartln. (>■ ar
Allnstrels la-R.w. Nick
Hawn, n C.
Alartln* Sisters Ca
(KIJohnson. Dcliwes R-Hiv. Jas.
llav. Reno
Alartun. Glenn
Jobiisun, .Xb
Ab
•M.- Van-e. Cl
Hayden A AUirgan
Ma-on. Tex.
Johnson, Siddler
Iwa. Mark
Haves, James
Atason A Earl
Prof. Carl •Iwa -h. Jos.
Hayes. Arthur
Alason. Rtwin E
iiea
E’a h, Earl
•Have*. Sihr.rn H.
••Mason J. i"
Johnson^ ll. iinding
T.e ! Geo.
Hays. W M.
Al'Sters. Kelly
Johnson. Caesar
Leavell. H. P.
Haze. I'rlnco .All
(KiXIathe*. Leo
Iwavltt. Harvey
K .Ally .lohiison. F'h>yd
Alathews. Chas. R
Johnson XX’ai'er
•••Hazeltcn. XX'. F.
iKilo-e' .ARred Jno. Mathews, Henry
(K).Ii hT'.si>n, C
•"Lee, Chas
••Ilf ilea. A T
(K).XIathews, Orville
J. hns.m. llarold
Lee. Nat A Lillian
lie-kman. R. XX'.
•A.
•••Johnson.
•I.s'e Harry Vent
Heft. Hobt
M.
(K)Mathews, R. W.
B-sundlng ‘Lee. Snow Victor
•••Heller. Oeo
Al at hues, Clyde
••Lee Dick
•••Henders. n. J J. loh-ison. n.trry A.
••-Xlatte*. Ralph
Johnson. Krike
(KlUfflngwi-'l.
Henderson. Lewis.
_ Alaurli-e.
vianrii-e. U
iv
.1
.1.
Geoi
Ca •Johnsim. <5eo W.
Gea tW. •AlajTlower. Victor
Jitaiston. Henry E. 'Tg-gere Curly
Hendlx, Paul
r!v,
(KiMayo. Wliltey
Johnston. lax'iiardU. ••lahman, XValter
llendrtc. C. E.
iX alter
Maya, Paul
lehr. Ravnor
Rav’ior
Norman Johnston, Shorty
[R
Maxwell, Jark A
(KI.Iohnslnne, IlcntJ I emar. j' XX'.
(Klllendrirks. J
'■
Alarglc
Tscmiai. .Alfred
Howard Jonathan. Dave
(K)Mearh J. E
Joiir*.
C.
livnt, Jas.
Ilendiy x R TIi-s
, ,
Mead. Elmer
Jixies,
Falclle
Slats
Leo.
Alichiel
J.
Herlv .Iiilin
J*
*.M<*!neTs
Paul
•l<ei> (Telegram)
(KlUerrow. Jolinny Jones. O E. II.
ram)
(K).MeIler A
Jones. T Roland
(K)I.ei>n rd. J.
8am
Hetzer. Lester
•i F'®®
•L'^nson
Jones. XX'. F'.
H.-ss. M II.
•l>eonard Bert
'<*rt
Melvin. Mel
•Jones. Charles
Heth. Henry
••Iseoiiard. Teddy
♦Afeneltl, ^die
••Jones. E E
HIkrher. Fred
E'toy. FMit.
Mcrcditb.
••Jones. Glenn
Hlld. If E
•Le«"ll, Jark
k
Sensational
Jon»s. Doe
HIM. Chas.
Leslie. Dan W.
Meredith. Ti s.
Jordan.
Aliirrhy
J.
(KIHIII. Pink
Tie-Ile. Bertt
Aferrlmln. Dick
Jordan. .Xrland H.
Hill. XValter A.
•I.C'ier, Uirt
Mdcalf Geo.
•l.evi. Aforrls
Hilliard
•Jordan. Happy
'Ik
(Kixi.vcrs. Ed
Jonkrn, 8. Al
Hillman. RIdle
•Iwvlne. cha.s.
ha.s.
Mel I ts. E o.
•Jordan. Prof XA'.
Hilton. E F.
Levan. Nat cV
(Omfintii'd
Happy
Helene
iKlUlncs. Al J.

rt

Alilicl. Karl
••M.chlii. Ed H.
'.XL h. I J.i
.XI Ilea. .S|it«.cCt
Allies. Al
••Miles. Clijf. Bed
(KiMiiicin, J,is.
Allller. .A. Al.
Miller. ILdih J.
••'lillcr. Jos. E
.Xliilir. Jtailne
Alillir. XVm, R
.Miller, CapMiller. i;d J.
(L).Miller. C. P.
Miller. XX'. 11.
"Miller. Chas. K.
Miller. F'tank F'.
■Mldir. J. claytuii
•••Xlillcr. Al. J.
•Miller. Mike
••xiliilkin. Jewlo
-Mills I’tck
(Li.'lllls. Gea P.
••-XinI.e. F're.l
(K).XIin, k. E E.
-XUnor, .-■■plko
••XIII.hc.l. Leslie
••.Xlitch.ll, E K.
••-Xlltchell Ruddy
Mlfc'hell, Joe
".Mitehell. Jaj.
M.r.hell. Al. J.
••xi.ti'lie:; Connie
Mi'hley
Harry
.Xluliaiume.l Beiuiio
-Xlulat'cl. F'rank
(KjMouaberger. W.
I».
M.»hIv. ILiIph
Aloidy, .Xndres
Aluody. .Xfi, hel C.
Mo< re. Huber
Moore. Don A’.
(K .XI.Tore, Phil
•Xl.icre. Hany
••.XIoore, F'aul
••.XIore. Jack
iKiMu. re, Jno. C.
••• M. ore. IL J.
•M.ajl. J.
All rales. F'elix
All-rail. Harry
Alurdnunt Slock Ca
Aloreland, F'rank
.XL rgan. Chas.
Alorgau. Lmis.
Players
Morgan. Robt.
M. rgan. .XL J.
"•Xlutgas,. .1. .A.
Morgan, Ciiy
•Xl'irgan. s. E.
(Ki.XIorgan, Edwin
Alorln, XV. 11
Morris. II. XL
Alorrls. Joe
••XIorris. Chet C.
Morris. J. C.
AL rrls. .An lrew IL
XL rris. J. Raymond
••Morris. Howard .8.
Alorrlsey. D. T.
il.ixiotrlson
\'.
Morrison. Waller
••.XIorrison, Joe
Dixie
Morrison, Chas. .A.
-Xlortcm, Chas. .
••Morton, F'red K.
Ml a,w. XVm
F:.
(KiXLiselv. A.
Aliieer. Joe A.
Alosler. Arthur J.
(Ktxicss, Floyd
Alir.s. Joe
Moss, E J.
-Xl s
Karl
Alnar. Wm. W.
•Mu Ige, F'raiik AL
Alulleos. Ih y.
Orchestra
Mullin. XX'm.
-Xlulroy. .N'ale
IK) Xfiiri hv. J. E.
(KIMiirihy. 'nsos.
(K)Murphy. T. P.
Alurray. AA'. 'P.
•Xliirray. .he
•XI rriv. XV B.
fKlXliirry. Dannie
•Alurry. W. B.
Mus-elnun Johnson
••Xlcrrs. Jake
•••Xlvers. Harry R
Myers. E. Y
Myllylahtl. Altjert
Naas. Jacob
iKi.S'allor. Alotiiana
»• .
Jack
Nalmoll. Gea
.Vav. Hurl
.Neal. LaX’eme P.
N'eely, Harry
N’else. V. f.
Nell. J. AV.
"Xelsiai. Jas. B.
yX'
n. I
II.
Nelsi*], .Amet
.Xyi.- si. XI irrelous
Niy-i 11. .Arthur Fj.
•X' ■ .-n Chas
Xerenburg. Theo.
Nevlns. Barrett Toby
iKiXewl.nd Jai-k
•Newman, Maurice
IKiXewman. H .A.
Newman, F'rank U.
Nias. Maiirlre
•Nh'Nd. Will
Nicholson. FToyd
.Nil kills. Harry
Nicola. Dr.
Xoal. Ralph 8.
Xohie. Bill
Xnffslnger, Jaik M.
••Nolsn A Ltvel
Nori ross si..k I'o.
••Norman. S'.oiliy
Norman. F'rank
Xornun. C. F?
•••North. J. B
Hatdiy
Niwihrup. .Ic...
Nor* 11. 1: Fra! k
N. irw.ssL A .liidd
"Nugent. Tb'*. B.
Xu-e. Arthur
•Xve. Ben H
(K)D'Brian. Jnc
tcBneii. Geo.
o B'ii'ii. XV A
D’llrlen. (Tuirlle
iKlii'Brit.e. Dick
D ivil E R
lYGraily. Martin
O Neal. R K
•O'Xell. .lack
O'Reilly Thus
(X'
O-ites, J.imes
Dtirev. K.Ja
Dlerkirk C
(h Is. Ilanv
••Dlire. .■Stanley
on p.igt- 1I*(

I
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•Rcnard, Nat
Ri'lnmaii. Frank A.
•••Rciiaud. J. P.
Ret.ier. Cant
LaValley
(Coutinuc-d from |iage 117)
(K)Reno. E
•P lariL IJ'id
••*OkU, Spot
•Rti.ter. Carl
!'■
ifd. Fred
<M.iru;J \v V‘T
R'la-/. Guy
l'./rier, Uarold
Olitfr. Hijli l'ii,r_
•R 'tlaw
Jennings (IHRey. G. E
•••Kluer.
. W
Porter. Oscar
<(livfr. U. t'.
Reyman. Frank A.
I'otttr. l/.iar
•(c.al. \V. H.
•Reynolds. W. B.
••I'.’i.r. Iternie
••OT.e. lu-ij le Nte
iKlKcyrngda. Everett
•Potter. B.
Anhir
Kevio Ids. F\ C.
P .r II :mr
•0;.el, lUrry
Rliliichart, Major
Pounds. Cbas. H.
*iir'r,.<
M < «hua
Jack
P
.m
ain.
A
••(irttKJ. IJ •
Rhoiles, S. J.
pottell. Ruby
Ortega, riddle
•Rice. Lester
•Powell. Sr.. .Mbert (Klithe. C. B.
♦P well, Prif. F. B Rl.e. Arthur
••<1^1.1. . Ja a
P' .'.irs, C. l.arry
Oil, i;.,u. Mu5i>al
ith-b. tieo.
rmeJy Co. •P■•.^lrs, llarisd
(K)Rhbards. W. J.
Pre-sey, O. A.
U. J.
•Iti. bards. P.
•I’rlce. Harry At
I’acc. Tiy
Rhbar.ls. M. B.
Hose
I'ai'e. .'^liesiaan
(K)Bi< hardsln.
Primrose. A1 T.
I’aW Il.irry
•laa. W.
••Prince, Cbas.
I’sget. d.lbert n.
Rhbard^ori. C
Prince. E
••1‘almtr. llobt.
Itichardsiin, .M. E
Maloolm •Prieale. Haig
* iti'biiioiol. Wm.
Co. •Richmond. P. R.
‘Palrjtr. Joe
Prieti, Henry
Paili.T <i«i
s.
•Richter, Richard
Pni.it. Virgil
iK l‘ iliner, John
IKlRlel. Anbur Q.
•I’ai.r'.ia. l Uude D. •Pruyn. H. J.
Rifle. M.
Ihillmaii, <ieo. E.
♦•i’ainzer Bro*.
Rigg. Cbas. R.
••I’nrman. .Cinly A. (K)ltilcy, Rad
l*araJi=t. J m
l’ata-«'(njula. Frank 1‘unie. Hale Tlios.
Riley. Rud
•MVtk. farl
I’urtle. E rl B.
II.IRising. Thad A.
Parker. Palmer
yuaster. Tom
Robbins, CUia &
I’arVrr. kki:l
•yiiliicy. T. .1.
Resale
Parker. Waller
•*<ini»g.e. Johnnie
Bobbins, Helen ft
I’aiKiiie. I'liarlle A. •••lull II. Jack
Ur.
I'arruley, IVjok
Rae, .Taa.
•Udblilns, BUI
Parmley, lilinond
Kaffayette. E
Wm. Steve
*ParM>ii<. Maniii la Italnes. T. A.
RkIk’IIs, Char. Red
Paasaiiiiaiili. l.uigt
lianii
l>To\
Patridge. Burt
Ramsey. Jiai. Wesley (K)U.bcri-. M. J.
Kolierts. Jack
Paul. Frank
Ikimsey. Phas.
••Itotiersoh. lieo. C.
••Pavne.
C.
Kaiidall. Fraiik
R'Jiertyin, Jack
Parorie Joe
Itanddi.h .1. W
Kc-hertson,
Payue. .\ugust
Banger. Hr. I^ce
.Andrew P.
Pear>all John
•Mtaier, ,1. Fli.jd
••Itohln, (i. Ernest
Pearson. Will R
Itasihtnl Siefaiio
III Idnsoti, F'loyd N.
(KllVek rirvall
•Rastug. Kid
Ri
hill-on,
Uuy
Pence. Waller S.
Bay. Jay
Ihbkiu, Joe
PcriiT. .M. la.
••Ilavniaiin. Frank
Ki kwell, Euke
iKlPeluleller,
••Ita.Miiond.
\V. H.
Jolinny J. (K)Ko<lgrrs. Frank
Kie, Waller Calrert
•Pennell, Paul
Uaynuanla. 'Hie
Rogers. Nitnial
Perkin», Frank
Ko.I.es. tius
Roger, Robt.
•Perry. Fi an kiln
It :or. W E
•Perry. Jim
•Ited Feather. Chief Il' gers. W. F.
••It-'gers, Jan. A.
rK)Peter>>a>. Oliie
Rcilhird. Joe
••Itogera. Artbtir W.
P.ter-;i,. TmI
••Itwlrlck C. B.
Ib'gers, Art
♦•Petrey. 11. E.
Re.d. Hare K.
Pettltt. Bill)
Iteeil. I has. &
••Rogers. Jack
(KIPetera K. fl.
Itied Claude
•Rolf!,, B. A.
nrelffer, Volney
Itoop, Jua W.
Reed. E U.
Piear.l. l.uigl
••Holies, W. J.
Reed. J.
Piekeiing. J Frank
It Illy, mira
•Rolo. Gea
I’Ickert. Tornnile T.
Rceie, .Mna
(Klltose, L. E
I'ike. I,. J.
••Ro-e. Jimmy
Reeve. Iieno
Pinfold. Jack
•Bcgenhtad, E.
Rose. C. J.
Piper. Bud
Rose.
Wm. P.
RcIchlMii'h. Rennie
Pitenres, Ceo E
•Held. Teddy
•••Ri-se. Lulls
Pitlmar. Pierce
Ibdghert, Wilbert
•Rosen. J'lk

LETTER LIST
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Swor. Clifford
Van. Prank
(LI Shaffer, Betij. O. Speights. Sol
Ritten. Harry
'Van. Fred.lle
Shallcri'ss. Ja.s. C. (K) Si*ncer, Roy E Tallev Kid
It' >.s. Jas.
••Talley. Harry
Van Kanayiai, Jna
••Sp'rry. Rib
(K)Shannon. Hick
••Roas. .trthur
Talley. Wra H.
Van Sickle, H. S.
Springer. Clarence
.siiatgel, Herman
R"ss. Earl
Talmadgf.
P.
E
Van Shwii. Elw.
Si.rliz. .tlhcrt E
Sharp, E 8.
Ross. Walter
••Taiu.er.
H.
J.
••Varden. fieu.. \\.
(L) StacT ILsrry
(K).'sbaw. C. S.
Ib.ssL Cuy
•Tirber Max M.
(KI Vermillion Billy
Sta'V. Earl R
Shaw. Frank
•It'th. Julius
Tale, ilaltdi
Vernlillle. BI
Stafford, Tom
Shaw. K. E
IhJliriKk, A. A.
Tale Rov
Vcnioli, Dtre nevll
••Staley, latter
It- 111 h Tli'is. F.
Shears. Ja. k
,
JImrale
•••Staudford. Clark •TaVel, Fal
Shel. .Mhert
Rowan. ( liarlie
A erwaylen, Peny
P. •Tailor, llariy E
Shell. Jno. K.
It' y. Leo
••Mctocia &
Taylor, B. N.
Stanley. Geo. E.
(KlShei-iard. W. D
Roy Ac Roy
Dupree
Taylor,
Frank
W.
•Stanley,
Chas.
Sheppard. Wm.
Riys, Wm. J.
•Vigii-i Clarence
T.ylor, J. 11
Uouglas Stanley, Pete
Hoy, Ruck
Taylor. Ererell
Vincent Balloon Ca
Sianshcrry
W. D.
••Sheridan. A. J.
•Royal. Jack
Hudsoo Vliicenl. iirl
Stanton, Walter
Hoys, Rllly
Sherman E
Tilles TTonpe
Vine. Harry
•Stark. Jack
••lloeelle. E E
•••Sherman. G. B
(L)Tenny, Harry
\ Insun. JaS.
(I.)Rnhl. John
•Stark, Jack
••Sliieids, Bussell
Vlnliti, -Arthur
••Rule. Harry B.
Tcniiy.-nn.
David
V. Starks. J. B.
•V'gtl, Ceill E
••Bund, M.
•••Terrell. Brooks
•••.stark. Leilie
•Shlflet, Tliog.
A'ogel. Clarence P.
Shine. J. R. Dick
Rlackie Terry. El .A.
Kush, Austin
(K)Tharp. Bristow
'.»» «•
(Kl.Starr Rill
Shii.man. Sidney
••Hush. J. C.
Til vius Band
Starr. Ro»>t. F.
(KlUuesell. Francla Slnrlev. C. R.
iKiTl. mas. B. A.
'V'*'
,
Sicele. Getie
Shoemaker. M. E
KusselL Bert
Thomas. Kid
IK)Waggoner. Jno.
•Stein, Louis
•.•Chore. Sammy
•Kus>ell. Allen
•••Thomas, Buik
iKlWaile, Keimelh
•sieh'lirooke. Carl
Short, Jack
•Russell. Jack
Tl)'mas.
Charlie
•Stclnhelser. Joe
•llusselli Famous
(KlShimleff. Geo.
Th' mas. Will
••Waldron. Al
Steinheiaer. Joe
Ruth, Clarence
(Kisieker, Wm.
•Stele .\.
Ih' m .i, Alfred C. ••Wales. Al lEinv
(K)Ryan, Pat
•Sihamai'. A. B.
Walt
\ II.
Steibens, &
Ityan. Rud.ly
TiKimas. Jack
Silas, Humphrey
(KlWalker, Barry
nollincr iKlTTiisuas, Paat
•R.rjD, Jim
•Silvers. Harry B.
Sterling, Boh
F'lngcr*
••Ryan. J J.
iKifTii mas. C. W.
Silver. Jake
(KlWalker, Sliony
•.Steve. Danny
•••Ryan. H. E
••Th ni.s. R D.
•Sliver. R E
••Stevens. Chas. D. '•Tl".:iiburg Al
••Sadhuo Prince
•••Walker. Fred
Sim'lids. Jack
(K)StClalre. Al
Tie'mi-oil. Big
Shirty
(K)Steward C. G.
Simons, Jai
•St. George. Jotib •simoni, Louis
Harry •Walker, Bobby
Stewart. Chat C.
Thompson, Fred
Walker. Francis J.
••Stewart, I'hai K".
St. Jolin, Bert
••Sims. W. D.
•Stewart, r'lamle .V. Tliotiu'-irti. Mat J,
•Walker. Karl J.
St. Pbillp. Paul
••Singler. Pan
Tlli'IupeiSI. El
Stillman. F'r nk
IK I Walker Carl
••Seeker. W. 1).
Sisebo. .Mile
Tfi'nu'Oil, Ja> k
(I.)Sillwe'.I IJmie
Walker, Karl J.
Salvatore, Istwrence ••piack, David
•••rriiiiTp, Bristow ’Waikius. Jas. S.
Stitt. .Alex
•Senders, C. M
Slitdelt, Walter
TlhhllU. W. H.
p
stofer. Walter
Stndtrw. Billy
Oeo. Buxq
<KIStoki«. Bill C.
Tilhall. Creed
SiiMfan
sliKser, Mekln
••WalU, R. R Joe
Stokes. Have
Tilley. J. W.
Sargent,
Hm.rt. Jack
••Wall. Jna A.
Tiilman. Ed
Stolle. Fra' k A
iteyiBond *srac’(le8, Al
Wallace. H. C.
Stone, Louis
T'ndal, H. F.
Wallace, Isew
Sato. K.
••Smlnes. W.
Slone. FTank
Wallelt. W F.
Tina. F'eanclsco
Satterlee. Alfred
(K)Smith. Roland
(KlStory.
Johnnie
Toraioun, Jna
••Walsh, Gea &
Smith. liCdger
.•c.iui ders. J. P.
Stout. J. H.
Blille
••Torelll
Smith. E. E.
(KlS,iwyer, Joe
••Straight. Harvey F. (KiTrai-ey, Loren E ••Walleri, Joe
.<a\ton. Jno. W.
.-^mitli. H. K.
•Torrey. Burner P.. Walters, W. 11.
••Saxton Tho». H. (KlSmltb. Martin O. •.SIraltisi. Samuel
Straub. Edw. E
Jr. Walters. WillU
••Siharillng. J. S. •Smith. Ous
Street, Jas. E
VVaS.'lu, Darlle
Tracy, Beal Bell
••Schartllne. Harold Smith. El J.
Treat. E E
• Waiwbakey. Chief
(LIstriker, H. O.
••schellpy, Charlie Smith. Jno. J.
Striker. H. O.
Triplett, Vick
Ward, I ha'.
S. hell, Harry
iKlSmith. Lee
Striibel. Courtney
Tr-'inblev. Frank
Ward Tlios. C.
S-’hetiir. Ilex
Snell. Geo.
Strock. Anhur
(KIWard. Jas.
Troyer, B. E
(K)S< hofield. Ed
(K)Snow. D. D.
Stnele.
M
J.
Trusler.
Bob
Ware, Oe«. Iletl
•Si-hoU, G. C.
‘Sti'W
Rllly
Stur'lilo, R
Warner. Chas. E
Turner, Jack
Sschuyler. Clark A, ••Snyder. Chat. A.
Sturdy, E A.
Turner. fSaar
Warner, itndy O.
«•
T»
•Snyder,
Chat.
.Scoff. W. B.
a V, •p.,'"
•Sullivan, J. E
(K)Warnahy. P.
Tunicr, Billy M.
S^^i ,
3
Snyder Edw. E
Scully. Thot. J.
«sn7der*^la
(Kisullivan. Jimmie Turner. T. A.
Jim
Searjeaut. Geo. J.
j
Sullivan, Joe S.
Turner. Wra.
Warnork. Douglaa
•Seellg, Owing
Summers, Nick
Tirneri. Skating
Warreu. Wm. J.
«'?*i*,wf=n
••.Sol'ops’tociie.
•Silgman, Paul
Clyde Sundherg. John
Tvedt. B. C.
(K)Washburn, Jack
Selden, A. E
•Suruiynsky,
••Tyson
Berbert
Shits, Carl
Watson. J. F.
••Selie. M.
Sigmund Tyson. Archie
Sunewa. Kaymood
Watson, J-e
•Selman. W. Q.
••Sojier,
David
•Sutherland.
Fre«l
rnderwiHid, Charley
Watson, Andy
Senior. BllUe
Sutherland. W R
Si>angler. Edner
rti'lenS'iod. Robt.
W tfiis, Al
Settle. Doc
•••Sutton. F ank M. ••I'tiir, Jack
•••Wayne. Kemietb
••Seward. A. O.
Siwles, Sol
Swango. Jesio
•Valdo'Pino. Mauel M'ragley, Ere
•Seward. Ja<4t E
•.Siear. Ha^ A.
Swa.stika
•Valeti' glies, Jos. R ••Welier. Johnny A.
Seymour, Gea &
Spears, J- D.
(K).Sweet. Gea
Adele Speedy, WnL
Valentine. Jimmy
••Weiib, Wm. B.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
ALL OUR GOODS ARE GUARANTEED.

IF UNSATISFACTORY RETURN AT OUR EXPENSE.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
(Received Too late for Olaaaification)
Alexander. George B.. ft Co.; (Mary Anderson)
la.iiirville. K.V.. llt-24: (Keith) Davtun. O..
-■'■> 2''; (Keith) Toledo SO-ltl.
.Minond. Jethro, Show: Bim-oe, N. F., TO-24.
Barnes, Al G., rircus; .\drian. Mieh.,’ 21: Mon¬
roe 22; Detroit 23-21; llamtramek 25' De¬
troit 26-27.

I-inderman

Ne. 70 Gas Transparent, with Putuita.

z: $3.50

No.
No.
No.
No.
Ne.
No.
No.

70
70
00
60
60
70
70

Gas,
Gas.
Gas.
Gas.
Gas.
Gas,
Gat,

Large Flying Birds. a.'S.)iU'l.
lUd, I’.lue. VelWith
h cleo r^tekl sticks.

]n¥r.

$4.00

No. 70 Gas. Gold
and'silver.
and Silver, ViVh
with Bird
Bird
Pririlg
I’rliils.

c.: $3.50

Gross.
Per Grass.
Per Grets.
.$6.25
Transp.vrent .}3.2S No. 70 Gas. Indian Feather .$6.25
Gold and Silver . 3.00 No. 50 Souawker . 2.75
Semi-Transparent . 2.50 Whips, 33-In. Dectrated with Cell.7.50
Semi-Trans,, with Pictures ... 3 00 Whips, 36-In., Decorated with Cell.8.00
3-Color: Red, White, Blue_3.25 Whips, 33-In.. Plain White.5.25
Mottled . 3.50 22-In. Reed (Best Made) .50
Panel . 3.50 24-In. Reed (Best Made) .55
RUBBER ELEPHANTS.$7.00 per Gross.
2307 with order, halai le C. O. H. Orders all shipped same day recelreeL
ONLY MAV ENGEANI) HOF.^E THAT FILLS GAS ORHERS.

G. DE CICCO, 6S Washington St., North, -

BOSTON, MASS.

NO CATAL-OeSUEl

CONCESSIONAIRES, LOOK AT THESE PRICES
SHEBA DOLLS .$17.00 per 100
FRISCO CURL DOLLS . 24.00 per 100
FLAPPER PLUMES (Large) . $12.00 per 100
SWAGGER STICKS (Fancy). 25.00 per 100
(Latest and Best Intermetiate.)
H<T»i?it re'iuircd on ail orders. A\'e ship same ilay ordered. Write fur CoiifidentigI Price List on other Items.

WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO.,
502 South Green Street,

Phon«. Monroe 6183

A. j. ZIV, Mgr.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Wanted-Five Live Wheel Agents i
; I
! 1
1 j

1 i

Come on to Duncan, Okla.; Knid, Okla.; Blackwell, Okla.; Independence,
Kan.; Pawliuska, Okla.
.John Francis can )»lace Talkers, Grinders,
Manaprer for Water and High Divers and Swimmers for Water Show
and all useful llel|). J. L. RAMMIE, care John Francis Shows.

i I_

_

_

Military Festival Week
DIRECTION

MAY 24, 1924

MASSACHUSETTS NATIONAL GUARD.
HOLYOKE, MASS.. JUNE 23 TO JUNE 28,
INCLUSIVE. -THE ONLY CARNIVAL TO PLAY HOLYOKE THIS SEASON."
WANTED—CAN I’SE Whip, KhMIe Ride, T« -In-One, Pit Show, Athletic Show, Sliuntliig Gallerr. ItcrllDown Game, Wlicfl Me , I’alinlit. fr. "Eicryone gets cxcluaive."
Lverythlng open but Meny-Oo-Bound.
Ferris Wheel WiJ Drinks. Address all comrauhlcatlons tu
CHAS. E. SHUTE. State Theatre. Utica. New York.

Shows;

Tlamniond,

lod..

Carl Kies, The; Valparaiso, Ind.
(ini-ma Girls’ Revue, K. K. ^iminings, mgr.:
I’I'lua. ().. 22-24; .Minster 23; Findlay 26-28:
Fosforia 20.
Billie, Broadway Shows; Linton. Ind.,
t ""do’r Rialto Shows (Gorreetion); Warren, O.,
ro-moiHiIitan .Shows: Pierce City, Mo.. 10-24.
I’lidiiey Bros.* Shovvs; Wortitani. ’rex,, 19-24.
Iiel Monte Syneoi ator'i. K. R. Cummings, nigr.:
I’i'iua. H., 22-24; Minster 23; Findlay 26-28;
Fosforia ’20.
Dixieland Shows: Mounds, HI., 19-24.
Hnfoiir, Lew. S1s,wk: pawtiieket, U. I , 19-24
Hykman Joyee Slsrws: .TaoksonvIIIe, HI.. 19 '.’4.
Francis, John, Shows: Duncan, Hk., 19-24: Knid
26-31.
Fiilion. Chas. M.; Wheeling, W, Va., 19-24;
Rellaire, O.. 26 .31.
Gray, Roy, Sliows; Denham Springs, La.. 19-24:
Doyle 26-31.
Great While Way Shows: Alliance, O., 19-24.
Halke-Hay Shows; S*-ward. Neb., 19-24.
Kent, (Mtton, Shows: l.oui'a. Ky.. 19-24.
Lippa Amusement Co. (Correction): Chetroygan,
Mich., 19-24.
IsHis, J. George, g)iows; Wichita Falla, Tex.,
19-24.
Michaels Bros.’ Fxi>o. Sliows (Correction): AagUKta,
Ga., 19-24;
Charlotte, N. (7.. 26June 7.
Nalll Shows (Correction): Oran, Mo., 19 24.
I’olack'a, Irring .T., (' reus: Port Uii ltmond, L.
I., N. Y.. 19-21; Morri-town. N. J., 26-31.
Poole, H. R., .Nhow-: Sweetwater, Tex., 19-24.
Itellly, Johnnie; (0. H.) Franklinrllle, N. Y.,
19-24.
Reiss, N’af, shows: Ponll.ic, III., 10-24; Cham¬
paign 26-31.
Itingling Itros.-Barnum & Bailey Clreus; Read¬
ing, I’a., 21: Lancaster 22; Camden, X. J..
23; NorrlKtown, Pa., 21: Newark, X. J., ’2627; .Mlenlown, Pa., 28; Wilkes-Barre 29;
Scranton 3<i.
Robbins Bros.’ Fir'us; Ft. Dodge, la., 21;
fharlos I'ily 24; Creseo 26.
Royal American Shows: Ottumwa. lu.. 19-24.
Ruhln ft Clx-rry Show-; Dei atlir. 111., 19-24.
Spencer Shows (Correel Ion): Osceola .Mills. Pa,,
19-24.
Texas Kidd Shows; Somerville, Tex., 19-24.
Vierra’s HawaliHris, Jos. Vlerra, mgr.; Logansfrarf, Ind., 2-324; Pern 2.’-27; 'Tipton 2s-2«.
Virginia Rxis). Shows; St. Paul, Va., In 24.
■West. Frank. ShoW'! Baltimore, Md., 19-24.
Williams Bros.’ Shows: Norwich. I onn., 19-24.
Wise Shows, David A. Wise, mgr.: Matoaka.
W. Va., 1921.
World at Home Shows: Conshohocken, Pa.,
19 24,
'/> ]g' r. C. F., TTnltecl Shows; Bi'regford. 8. D.,

Webb, Boeton
Wehb, Albert
Wibb, C. W.
U'hh khl Kyie
• • Weeks. Iwroy
Weigman, Geoi B.
Welntraub. Ben
Wilr. Fred
Mii-ssman, Fred
Wfl'lr. Foreet
Welch. Jim
WeiH. Al E
•Wells. A.
Wells A WcUa
Wells. Ulllir
••WelU. Bud
Welli, R)lit.
Welt, Mania &
Edna
Wcndel. Phillip J.
•Wenrick, Harry
AVeinsing, Henry
(BiWest. Carl
••West. ALiJor
West. Cal
M>st. Lew
•West. Cliaa. A.
West. Geo.
Wheeler Briia.’ Shows
IK)WlH'elock. Itav
Kid
••Whatlan, F. D.
Whistling Pete
While. Al
White, tiHiile E
White. Chas. M.
White. Tlnsxlure 8.
W he Ib'lM-rt. C.
W'hiller. Geo, J.
WTiorley.
Raymam]
ILlWIclunan, Gea
Whkey. Paul
•Wicks, M. B.
(KlWi'ki. E
•W|. kham. .1.
•Wieiuaii. Ted
••Wlerltk. Jaik
W iggh'.'. L. C.
iKlWIlrox, Chat. K.
Wild Cat. Had
Wilde, H. F.
Wiley, tlscar
WilklM'iii. Guy V.
(KiW llkirtoii
Geo. E
(DWilkertim. 11.
••Wllket. lUy
••Wilkins Jack
WIIU Waller 11
•Willlard A Jane*
••WilllatUS. Ia>U
Williams. ElwIn E
W'llllanu A Mack
••WillUms A
Urmloe
Williams. Rob
••WlUlams, Milt
Wllllama, Fred X.
IK'Williams. J'l'.a
iKiWilitanu. F. W.
W'lillamt. Jack
Willianu. Paul
••W l.iuotf. W.

Wilson, weret
Wllaoi,. R,j 11.
Wilson, A. W.
WilMUl, (ito. \\
(KIWliaon E'h
(K) Wilson. J.iu,..,.
Wllauo, 11, b K
Wil'ou. Ji.o. I'
Wlls.®. Khhard
Wilson. Osiar
W'llsou, Jii". ti ' ‘‘
tVllwn. Itaieigh \t
(Ll Wilton, J. (1.
(KjWlUoi:. il-Ak
Wilton. G.
^
"111 tie. Ed
••Wines. Tei,
••Wli.field. Frat '
Winkelhoke. Cari
(K) Winkle, w
p
Winters. HnUie
'
Wlntirs, Harry .s
W'lnton. H. c
•Wire Walker
Wi-e A Wi-ir
••W'llta, Jack
•Witt. Ten
WilirgMll. TeUd.
iKl Wolfe Barney
•W'olf. Jaik
W'olffe. AlfrM
•Wolterman. Wm
W.eaL N. W.
Wiaals. Arihur
Woialt, U W
Woods, Francis A
W'lsali. Jno, E
Wo.)dy. Rf)t.
Wooley. Wni. E
Woollord. II. rb
W'ooKey, Fiojd S
•••Wortham. Hit
"'■tihy. Frai,k
Wright. J.lney
"rlflii, c. \v
Wright. K. (r, •
"I'glrt Jn.
W»i,k;'. I' K.n -11 ,•
Sager. Ik l) |iu>
IK11 agla. K. I
**V.ja. Pna, n.,
lamanatu. Jay
Van.vy ly \,i.,ey
)aib"Ug)i, Ru.a
Aearcut, V J
Von, Y. L
•Y<nik. Geo.
•••V.'ung. ITo l;...„
S'SH'g, Lee J
•Young, Harry
Chuk
Young. B F.
•A'lOng, llarrr i .
Young. A. Wm
(l.lYcungs. Ear. W
Younger, Scisil
A ‘ ui.ger. Bruce
A'lungman, Chas.
Zby '£ko. Pete
Zink. Sot.ny
Zina Leo

If"""* AGENTS
[ DEMONSTRATORS

■
H
J
2

GCT OFR U*\V PUICES. Nlrlsft. nude $87.
Kosenwatcr $S0, and msr.y othrrs made ovrr
$50 In a day. Season now on. TIME S.WLll
-NO-t EMUNT SELF-VI LFANIZINO PATi Il
repairs Inner tuhea—ererylhlng frim a :*c.hole to a 4n-tnrh blowout. Also repairs ru'H her IsKls, hot-watrr bags, garden hose, eu.
S Sells to auto ounert, dealers, garages, lire
2 tci>air aliope, oil itations and homes.
8ri"l
f'tr free partimlirt, or send 25c in atami>s
fur 50o outfit. Atk for coui.ty agenej. tVrPa
H us tO'lay If you want to make bis money Ihia
5 summer

S
B

B THE TIMESAVER CO.
CLEVELAND, 0.

DOLLS, DOGS, STATUARY

Plain, without OreH. .25* Yach
With Tinsel Orest.35c Each
Vaitio Doll, with Plume .50e Each

ALL KINDS OF ANIMALS, DOGS,
PIGS. VASES, Etc.
Out new 1921 Catalog U now ready for
ytAU. Please \\rUe for your copy. I-TlEE-

L. B. P. &, COMPANY
1429-31

VV.tlnut

8t..

KAXSA.S CITY,

MO.

.

19 24

GERMAN MARKS.
All i.rlcex in last week’s (pagu 107) still good. In¬
cluding that of $2.23 p'T l.UOO on lOO.lKlO’i.
D. WPISf*. 1115 Dnnar, Memphis, Tennessee.

A SALE OF CURIOSITIES
Hundreils (d them al iirt rates.
-New list wllh re¬
duced prices free.
NEI>ON' KFPI’LY HP! 8E. 'll
E. 4th 8t., Sa Boflon, yias.arlmscttt.
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WHY ARE ALL THE OPERATORS
AND JOBBERS BUYING COOPER

BECAUSE

COOPER

venders

are the

0EST

AUTOMATIC VENDERS 9

THEY MAKE

MORE

MONEY

COOPER VENDERS
must be the
BEST BECAUSE

I KNOW COOPER
venders are the
BEST, 1 OPERATE

EVERYBODY
WANTS THEM

THEM AND THEY

J [douBLE MY INCOM^

$

More^
FOR
YOU

FASCINATING NEW MOe-MAKING FEATURES
IVp up the play and double the profit with I'OOrER’S Improicd Aulomatic. Monarch of ah
venders. Womlcrfnl new improvements that make tliis the most perfect operating, biggest pulling,
fastest working money-maker on tbe market. The new COOPER Racard Indicator is absolutely fu-cinating an<l wiirks like a charm, telling in advance the result.s of each play, so that risk is removed,
the law complied with, and the player kept on his toes. COOPER f>i'rfectcd C ’iii control enables i.is’er
play and constant play without interruption, because it prevents thick, thin or altered coins from jam¬
ming the machine—coins work individually so as not to come in contact with one another, and only
ONE coin remains in the coin top. The COOPER cabinet is of solid mahogany, with highly pol-^lu 1
nickel-plateil trimmings, and has all the class of a j»iecc of anticine furniture, the kind of cabinet that
catches their c\e, starts them plajing, and adds to the appearance, as well as the protit of the place..

Why not put some COOPER machines to work for you NOW?
Yonr choice of a I'T\'E-CENT .MACHINE that vends a 5c confection uith each 5c played, ami
premium checks at intervals, 01—a TEN-CENT .M.\C11INE that vends a lOc confection (or two 5iconfections) with each 10c p1aye«l, and premium checks at intervals. Put take a tip from the wi-v
ones that ' ■* getting there, and he sure it is one of these beautiful, up-to-the-minute. Iiigh-pow
ered COOPER’S that pull the bii; money. Just shoot us yonr name and adilress, and right luck
by return mail we will send you prices and everything. Our big production assures you speedy tleliverv. So act quick. This is the season—COOPER’S is the vender. If vou want the big money
SHOOT F.AST!

ANO
11
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39
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39

57
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21
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COOPER MANUFACTURING 00

Minulactured
by

1286-88 Folsom Street,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

BEANO or CORN GAME
THE FASTEST AND BEST OF ALL.
Cards m.ide of heavy leatherette bound material.
Complete, with numbered wooden blocks,
tally sheets and instructions.
3S-PLAVER LAYOUT.tS.OO | 75-PLAYER LAYOUT-$10.00

HI:LADQIJARTE:R«»
Cor all kinds of Canns, l.ami>.s. .Aluminum, Sil¬
verware. I>olls. Vases. Candy, Itaskels, StutTed
Toys, I’.iddle Wheels. Dart Wheels, Klectric Apphauces, I'ieturcs, Pillow Toi>s. I’enmints. Nov¬
ell ie.s, H.illoons. Canes, etc. Send today for our
new Catalog No. 124.

SLACK MFG. CO., 128 W. Lake St.,

Chicago, Illinois

Hepler Rodeo, Roundup
and Homecoming Picnic

OUR LEADER: . .
N*. 220—IfaJe of iiu^oiial cabudine { m
«eaia cluh. ruhtiwized to a XXX India
|
Ru:<li«r uf marinm oilnr. Oulii lull nit,
I
full Ifn-’lh. Ail ar .ir.d iH-'f. c «.vertl-1
I'io i«lUr. O'.iaranto.'d not to <Tack or
\ I
ixfl.
Ai>80lutfly watcrjiroofOfl
' 1
Tan color.
UWM Lata. Each
.I
(Saamlo Coat, $2 IS.)
^

Rubberized Household Aprons
of twenty dilTernit dt^iaia at $d.00 PER
DOZEN. $30.00 GROSS.
AGENTS, wtita fur »iir nrw Catalns. Usurd
Ai>ril 15. fratiiriiia Men’,, bidles*. H<9s’ ai.d
tiirla’ KaiiuN'tU, iif thirty dilTereot styles,
fn>m $1.80 to $6.75. Jila li i.umtier • MO.NKV
UAKUlt by ivsrif.
Tarmc*
deposit by cash, money order or
ctrtified clieck. luUnco Cl O. l>.

GRAYLING.
i! I I ' 4f

{- \
; * M
^51 ' ' m
1^1
, u

1

.
’

Ap eTer-rfnJy Top (Vat. Mid# t/

qn.i’lty grjvllng weate material. TuMipt1***^ to hl-’lir.wt glade ruT)her, In pUiil
ai»a'.
Vull mt. ill seam-* stitched an I
ct»merife«l: i«]|
I'Clf.
CfTAR.WTEKO
wi Ip’^r) / and d'i-tpnM>f
Ev.^Y At
r at
TH’-:i*
vJ Tb’aliLum Cray
CO OC
^ ^ Da/en Lats. Each
. 9C.CO
(Sample CtMt. $2.50.)

^

INDOCORD:

J
\

niohite .iKl
i-nr.
-rice. V,e
c.,:, ;«• «.,rn
rain or shir r .Mi-I*
■* >ft ard tt'-TilOe iiu'.-rial.
suaraniei,! n»t 'o rrark ■*r p»«;. .. rioimelr w.ivr
— proof. Workinaii.ihip ai.J »tva *ime as Tho tirai'lint: Cost.
A
aeiltr at $10.Oo.
rmiM. It1
.lu:i 1
eo OC
'
D'lzen Lots. Each..
(Sains'e Cc.;t. $2.56.)

GDOdyEar Oj.- fl-r
NOTE:

No Connection With Any Other Concern Using Similar Name.

JUNE 11-12-13-14
Uodeo Contests. Steer Ttiding. r.nlldogging. Bronc Riding. Fancy
K")iing, Trick Uiding.
«>p« n t(» ilio \>oiUl.
Want Cowboys, CowKhls to cuinpeto for cash prizes. Write for li.st of cash prizes, t'oneesslons w.iiitod.
Big money center of condensary and agricultural
country. No exclusives. For Information, write

HEROD BROS., Hepler, Kansas.

Wanted for Myrtle Beach Park
Milford, Conn.
Account of disappointment and death of owner of tides
WaVNTED 1M.MKDIATELY

CAROUSEL, FERRIS WHEEL ANO KIDDIE RIDE,
A few choice locations for Concession.^ .still oi>en.

Wanted Season 1924
r canvas. Circus .Vets of all kinds. Itoj-s I'anViisman that knows how to
*' men. .Ailvance .Ncent. Fleetrici.in. Wofkincn in all lines. We play week
MRS. WM. SCHULZ, General Delivery, Cleveland, Ohio.

Write, wire ;it once.

Manager E. 50NNENBURG,
1658 Broadway, Room 606.

NEW YORK CITY

Xfie
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^^PERFECTO^^ Pluy-Ball As Perfect as the Name!!
**

REGISTERED

_

GENUINE BLADDER
COVER IS DURABLE, WATERPROOF AND
COLORFAST
Colors—Red, White and Blue

Made in
the U. S. A.

Every play occasion calls for a ‘^PERFECTO’

Ask Your Concession
Supply House for

“PERFECTO”

Play-Ball

Children’s Games
Picnic Frolics
Beach Sports
Outing Attractions
Water Carnivals
Playground Fun
Basket and Toss Bali
Indoor Play

A Proven Money Getter

%\

WE CATER TO JOBBERS ONLY
i-

-'f ^ t

Write Today for Prices and Terms

145 GREENE STREET NEW YORK
PHONE, SPRING 6437

BIRD CAGES for CONCESSIONAIRES!

iia nuicii
N uisa lunn

Coral Color
Enameled

ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS?

Pencil and
rountain Pen Deal

Imported Enameled and
Nicitel Plated

AT A

BIRD CAGES

SMASHING
LOW PRICE

IVitk Drawers
and Bottoms

No. B890 —Deal
consists of standard
size goods, 5 Pen¬
cils and 6 regular
size Fountain I’ens,
with
one
extra
large size Genuine
Coral Rubber-Bar¬
rel Fountain I’en,
with solid gold pen
point,
nicely put
up on 1.000-Hole
Board.
Complete,

No. 511—3
No. 561—4
No. 661—3
No. 551—3

in
in
in
in

a Nest.$4.50
a Nest_ 4.50
a Nest. 4.50
a Nest_ 3.75

SPECIAL DISCOUNT IN
CASE LOTS.

Write for Catalogue
25% deposit, balance C. O. D.

Per Deal,

$6.50

L.L.FRIEDBERGER, 1170 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Rohde-Spencer Co.
(Wholesale)
215 W. Madison St.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

“We Manufacture Sticks”
ALL SIZES.
5—At .$21.00 Per Gross
6—At . 23.00
“
7—Extra Thick. 40.00
“
8—Wonderful $ Seller. 46.00
“
“
Rest O.-ik Balloons—Birds, Long Colored Sticks, $4.50 Per
Gross; P.eed Sticks, 30c; Best Quality, 40c I’er tJross.

No.
No.
No.
No.

Shipped Same Day.

25% Deposit on All Orders.

PHONE: Walnut 7112.

Joe Hizer, 224 North 11th St., Phila., Pa.

WANTED—For Robbins’ Bros. Circus
Answer to Iowa Falls, 22nd;
Waverly, 23rd; Charles City, 24th; Cresco, 26th; all Iowa.

Electrician who understands Universal plant.

SLUM GOODS-FLASH GOODS
THE RIGHT MERCHANDISE AT THE RIGHT PRICES
Gold Clutch Pencils. Per Ooeen.$0.75
Knife and Chain Sfts. Per Dozen. 1.75
Pirfume, in Individual Boxes. Per Dozen.85
Imitation Revolvers. Per Dozen .2.75
Picture Cigarette Cases. Per Dozen. 1.25
Salt and Pepper Sets, Silver Plated.
Dezen.. 4.00
Opera Glasses, in Cases.
Per Dozen. 2.50
Military Brush Sets. Per Dozen .3.50
Leather Key Cases. Per Dozen.75
Key Hook.
Per Gross.
2 25
Square Mirrors. 2x3 in. Per Gross'.!!'.'.!!!!',!'. 2.00
Round Puzzle Mirrors. Per Gross . 1.75
snap cun Buttons. Pair on Card. Per Gross., 4.50
4-Piec» Cellar Button Set. Per Gross. 2.25
Slum or Give-Away Scarf Pin. Per Gross.85
Blue Bird Brooches.
Per Gross . 1.50
White Stone Scarf Pins,
Per Grass.4.00
Complete Hue of .Muminuui Waic.

Electric Hot Plate and Toaster.
Each.$085
Electrio Curling Iron.
Each .
Electric 6-lb. Iron. Each .
Overnight Cases. Ivory Fittrd. Each..
Blackwood Eight.Day Clocks, with Gong. Each. 4.2S
Ingraham Mahogany Tambour Clocks. Each... 5.
26-Pe. Silveroid Sets, with Chests. Each. ••
Percolator. Nickel Silver Finish.
Each.4.
Alarm Clocks. American Made.
Eaeh. .
Aladdin Thermalwaro Gallon Jug. Each ...... 3.
S-Pc.^Wino Sets. Decanter, Tray and 6 Goblets. ^
a
. 5
Chocolate sV
Each"!!::!!!!!!!!!!!. 2s-Pc Tea Sets. Each
.
No. 547—Sheffield Fruit Bowl.. Each. I
Shiffleld Sugar Bowl, with 12 Spoons. Each.. 2.25
L.'roo Size Oval Roaster.
Each. I 10

25% deicolt, Lal-uiio C. I*. D.

JACOB HOLTZ, (See Us First),

-

-

Write for New Calalog.

173 Canal Street, NEW YORK

Xtic

may 2-i, 1924
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THE BOYS YOU ALU KNOW
LEONARD H. HERSKOVITZ

MOE S. HERSK0VIT2

MANNIE MAGIDA
WE ARE THE SOLE OWNERS OF THE FAMOUS lEOHAROO TRADE¬
MARK. REGISTERED IN U. S. PAT. OFFICE. FEB. IS, IlSt.

LADY DIANA
PEARL NECKLACE

OVERNIGHT
CASE

A GENUINE LEONARDO
NUMBER.

Miidi' of bc't Cohra Waterproof
Iiii. Uiitlii'r. .Sire ::i( inihf". Lined
witli silk-hni.-h Hroiudi-d Satin, in
I!'.'*-. I'ink or Itliie. ('<tniplett> with
lit ivorr Bn.sh Toilet FittiuKH. a'
illustrated.

‘24 Inches lonir. Iliirli lu-trt-.
I'Sfcnt.
Fini ly Krinliiuinl and vc.
quality.
C'limiiU'te
With
lM•HlltiruI rhini’-'tiine ratrli.
Kin h
ne'klafe put ni> In eIalM>r:tte silkIlned.
pliiih-cuvered j<'Wel cii>e,
as illnstrati'd.
<

.00

EACH in
Dozen Lots

EACH

Samples. $4.00 Each.

When in Xew York, make our office your hearfquarters, as we carry a comiilete line of Conces.sion
Merchiindise. Send us your iitime for our mailing list.
TERMS: 25% DEPOSIT, BALANCE C. O. D.

LEONARDO NOVELTY CO.

—5 NEW BOURDS—1
All Tea Pot Domes

^ Goodyear
Apron {
RUBBERIZED

:

TEA POT DOME BOARD

IN DOZEN LOTS. GROSS
LOTS. $31.50

Ueaiitifull.v illustrated in attractive coKir.s—tilled with numbers insteiLil ef ml field .slang—to ttike in and ptiy out . t th* .s;ime ratio as our
orittinal Board that sells for $10.00, at the following low prices, in
tiie following sizes:

2,000-Hole
2,500-Hole
3,600-Hole

Board.
Board.
Board.

4,000-Hole

Board.

5c I’er Sale.

Goodyear
Raincoat

1.TS
DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS

n

)

Nev*: Dmarl; »atitTrii.f. Hau lI
aomo a-L- ri-d p.iitfn ■* and <-olI i
tl.e CiLtlhM.
Ka'»,'•
■r^
pla T9 tlie old-fa.->hiuiit-d apron.
V
t\a..ted by lu.llLuna of nruioen.
TERMS: 20*0 DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. 0.

I

SAMPLE COAT, $2.00
IT.if.ds' me dia,:OTiaI bomlwzine mate¬
rial, lu -'ierir.'<1 t>> a l ure India nihber.
An
lii'l:'>p«nMl>le all-weather
Sprlny Tup t' .at.
fbitremely popu¬
lar.
Well made, ttyllah, durable.
SEND M. 0. OR CERTIFIED CHECK.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST OF OUR COMPLETE UNE. QUICK SHIPME\TS DIRECT FROM FACTORY

(joadyear Raincoat^

Each. .2.78
Each. .3.08
Cash or Trade.

I

MAKE YOril ORDER READ 5c trade, 5c cash, 10c trade or 10c
cash, tliat we may know which style label to send with the Board.
23% dei>osit must accompany order.
at thc.se prices without a deposit.

IjJ SAMPLE APRON, 35c

j

Each. .$1.20
Each. . 1.58
Each. . 1.95

10c Per Sale.

Phones: Canal 0680 &. 5402

JIT'O OF OUR RAPID SELUNC SPECIALTIES

We are now able to furnish you a

1,500-Hole Board.

532-534 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY

Dept. G,

W

TARGET

No goods shipped C. O. D.

835 Broadway, New York

PRACTICE

No. 10 ASSORTMENT.

. 20% DISCOUNT on orders of $75.00 or more at one shipment

MACHINES—SAIESBOARDS

BUCK-BOARD MFC. CO.
3727 Milwaukee Ave.,

A MACHINE OR SALESBOARD FOR EVERY
BUSINESS
Don’t be MISLED.
HI'Y New Guaranteed
i
MACHINES.

Chicago, Illinois

rannimmi

Ic and 5e Play.

1“
“

CHICAGO. ILL

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
CONCESSIONAIRES

O

With naprer Head Dtess.

42^ ic

CALIFORNIA LAMP OOLLsi-Wih iiHig. s’lirlv Hair.
Tln-el Iliii l. Tinsel Sli.iile and Press. "'*'■'4 flSC
cimiplele. r-ads for use.
Each.
The ali.Hc pa keil ID li> in !•> a Barrel.
BULL DOGS. SPANIELS. HOUNDS. HORSES. DEER—
.\ll 10 Inihes blglu .Issnrtisl eolors.
'Jrte*
Each .'5UC
Parked 2‘1 to a Itarcfl.
Send $5 rti) for Our .Xssorimeiit of .Samples.
One-lhird deposit with order, 1 alaiiee F. O. D.

-AND-

WHEELMEN
Write For Our New Catalog

American Doll Co.. 13I3-1S N. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.
Phone, Tyler 2S22.

BIG MONEY FOR YOU

WANTED FOR AMERICAN LEGION FAIR
. .

IS
-

REAL HASH FOR IIHLE MONEY!

“• SHEBA DOLLS 'vlt.'i extra large »Ue Star. Heart AC|«
3
or Plume Dress.
Each .
. CALIFORNIA DOLLS—With long, .mrly Hair, and ex(3
tra Urge glie star. Heart or Plume Dress. E.-eh
With long, <-urlr Hair and Tinsel n»'P Dres.s AnEach .

AUGUST 11 TO AUGUST 15.
ll
RIDES.
P'REE a\CTS.
BaUaLOON .\SCENSIONS
vi
PrirvH. tlF'scriittion and full particulars. a\ll replies by July 1st.
v'
HOWARD F. MORIN,
....
Brookville, Indiana. : o

‘
^---

I

Send ftw Catalos.
2.000 Sale, it 5c *5
I
X-snrtmer.n fumLhed ecmpleie ready for m-e
gji,
SIOOOC
Samyle. $10.85: Lou of 3. $10.50; Lots of 6. Less amount *«aid
>10.15. ImiuiiJiaie .•.liii'.-ueir-*
If for at y reaout in Trade...
-ms this Board due* nv,t come up to your ex i
_
liectations. send It back and we will elieerfu.: 0a|anee to be dlreturn your money and pay all express <-t..ir.;ts
I
50-50 be-

REX NOVEITY CO. MM Soulhpcil Ave.,

I

11
I 5,I
I
K

-

the LAST ••WORD” IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. “BILLBOARD".

‘

410
N.23dSL

Telephone, | C
Bomont841

MAY 24, 1924
MAY

There Are Some Things Which We Will Never Do
We will not Sell a Few Catch Items at Cost and Overcharge on Others.
We will not Cheapen the Quality of Goods until they are just Junk.
But We ALWAYS WILLJELL MERCHANDISE of REAL MERIT at FAIREST PRICES
FROM OUR^W^FACTORY

I

A

,rrUe At One/or Our Catalogue |'

I

It Will Save You Money

BOUNCING WINNER

,

We carry the hiost complete line of Concession Ctoods
in the country.

Here Are Just a Few
SWAGGER STICKS, Per dozen $6.00
Assorted Colors. Fancy Tops. Side Straps.

No. 442—Code Name SWAGGER.

MOTOR RESTAURANT,

$5.00 Each

Complete, with 4 Cups, l‘lates. Knives, Porks and Spoons.
In good case.

No. 441—Code Name LUNCH.

OVERNIGHT CASE—Not Cheapened
$3.75 Each
BLACKWOOD CLOCKS.
No. 32—Code Name FAN. 6 Dozen In case.
19-iiich Fan D<dl, s.'itoen dress, with double row
of heavy tinsel trimming.

No. 443—Code

In Stock

Sessions ••.$4.00
Ingraham, with gong.4.25
Gilbert, with gong.4.50

inches

diameter.

Colors—Ri

Orders tilled for any quantity, from one
dozen up.

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc.
307 6th Avenue,

12

White and lilue.
Made of Fine
Quality of Rubber.

25% Deposit With Orders, Balance C. O. D.

Fine Flash $12.00 Dozen

BOUNCE.

PERFECTO PLAY BALL
Full

BLANKETS

Unrivaled at $9.00 Dozen
No. 52—Code Name SILK.
Same Doll as
above, but with met.il cloth dress and marabou
trimming.

Name

Sample, 75 cents, plus postage.

NEW YORK

IT BRINGS THE MONEY.

lill ii KE»
IN!
Special Offer
'

![l

Our A^o. 504 Reduced

I
1

I

A 30-inch Necklace. Indestrui'tible, insoluble, perfectly matched
and grmled. Flawless.guarantcfd.
One stone, sterling silver, doubl*'
safety clasp, in octagon or he.irt
shaped, velvet-covered, sateciilined box.
Fully guaranteed.

13 Piece Chocolate

^ Covered Nuts, Fruits, Caramels and Creams,
—Assorted in hncy Picture Top Boxes.

{

J

, All Fresh Chocolates, Packed in Cups,
and Each Box Sealed.

'

!

I .r-’

^

A i\
$2-40

,.".^1 No. 665—per Box. No less
than 100 Boxes Sold.

IPacked 288 Boxes in a Case.

25% with Order, Balance C. O. D.
OUKr NcckUu al SIJ5. SI.85. S2j65. $3J5. S3.30, S3J5. S4.50 mi Up

HECHX, COHEIM & CO.
201-205 Madison Street,

Each
Complete

-

-

-

CHICAGO, ILL.

25% Deposit Must Accompany All C. O. D. Orders

ULPERFBCnON FEARL COMPANY
249 West 42nd SI..

NEW YORK CITY

THE “GIVE-A-WAY ISURREIVIE”

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum
^
TWO OF OUR LEADERS:
No. 3.V—CARNIVAL SPECIAL PACKAGE. Very Flariiy .$1.90 Dozen
No. 19—NIFTY PACKAGE
A B>g Hit . 1.20 Dozen
'Mi,i for I ir-iiiar a;.d ITice List ot our 13 ISest Sellers.
BANNER CANDY CO., 117-119 N. Desplalnes St.,

nnniLU~

CHIcago

-Wheel Operators, Corn Game Men
Salar}’.

V* C. BRODIE,

%

Permanent Location.
151 Thomas Street, West Haven, Conn.

full size-5 stick packs

Spearmint, I’eppermint and Fruit
Flavors—for Fremiums, Schemes.
Concessions.
Packed
in
flashy
boxes. You can double your money.
Also Novelty Packages.
^
New Ideas in Gum. We
make all kinds. “Ball”
Gum, etc.
quired.

Deposit re

HELMET CUM SHOP CinciooAti 0.
Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

Tile

may 24, 1924

Billlioarcl
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We have purcha.sed at public auction from the U. S. Collector of Custom.s
a large quantity of Safety Razor Blades which we offer at less than
present Import Duty cost.

AT FACTORY PRICES

We will accept and fill orders at this price as long as our stock lasts.

quality—LOW PRICE—FLASH—PROMPT SERVICE
A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES
fjg, 7—Flasher, Attractive Picture Box.
Size, 7x3H.Each
No! 1J—Leader, Beautiful Girl Designs.
Size 814x4%.
“
37—kaVOUITE—Girl’s Hoad in Frame.
Size 101^x5.
“
15—Concession Special
Size 10x6%.
New Designs. "
17—Flower Girl.
Size 14x8.
New Attractive Designs....
“
l^g’. i9_h1G hit. Size 1514x9. Padded Top Extension Box..
“
No! 50—4-Lb., 2-Layer, 1-Lb. Box.
Gla.ssine Wrapped.
**
fjg,’ 51—1-Lb., 2-L;iyer, 2-Lb. Box. Glassine Wrapped.
“

123

Safety Razor Blades

10c
15c
18c

Ng.

‘SniGoth

Edge

Safety

Ra^ar

/ SMOOTH - EDGE

Blades

'Will tit GlUftte hulder^i.
Maile of hlgh-gra<le Im¬
ported terepered steel.
in oil pHper envelope.
One dozen blades in packaiie. 12 packages to carton.

22c
36c
64c
20c
38c

PER
GROSS

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST.
Thirty-three Selections Suitable for Any Purpose.

,000
ISAFETY RAZOR BLADE
\SAFETY
BLADE/

CA

\

highly
nickel - plated
throughout.
Gillette
and
imported double-edge blades
can be used in this handle.

Send for Circular No. 15.

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY

GROSS

Quality Chocolates for the Salesboard Operator and Concessionaire.
227 West Van Buren Street
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

SHURE WINNER CATALOG-No. 103

PILL O W S
'SB

The largest and most comprehensive catalog of its kind ever Issued and
contains thousands of new and standard items particularly suitable for

SILK-LIKE CENTERS-KNOHED FRINGE
GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND
merchants—FREE CATALOG

^ ^
^
*
,434

.'
54?
1
4

PRICES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD.
eno-nola Board.
8 Plllowt.$ 8.00
800-HoIe B*.«rd. 12 PllUnn. || SO
ZfiAt10Hi)-llol# Board. 12 Plllovia. liSO
A
lOOO-IIol# Board. H Pillow#. iS.OO
f/ISOO-Ilol# Board. 71 Prlraa: 10 Pillow#, S6 Pea-.
v*v’•Ll^
cact#. 24 Dolli, 1 Loatbor Pillow for laat lal#.. 20.00
f V=.?
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK.
With Otnulna L,ath#r Pillow. 60 Pull#.
«0 OC
■
Urirw m 00. 0« Ij . 9C.CO
r. I 51^
SPECIAL—1,000 Hoi# Boinl. 3 Ltatlier PHI. ws. 1
..
Ltilhtr Table Mar 4 Sllb-Uke Plllowt, 10 ^15,00
* ’"buy dThFct from'Imanufacturer.
|
Wa eblo a#me dar order r#o#l,»d. For quloa aoUoD win i

NBffl.'.
WBfr'

MW

CONCESSIONAIRES, STREETMEN,CARNIVALS,
FAIRS, CELEBRATIONS, Etc.

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS

SIS

■,-S!,

$24*00

Send for Our New 1924

Local and Long Distant# Phmi#: Wabuh 95S4.

'

/
/

No. BC100—Safety Razor
Blade Holder (Gillette style),

I

The Supreme Give-Away.$10.00 Per Thousand

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—Save Money.

M FG. CO.
MFG.

Safety Razor Blade Holder

—‘‘PEACHEY DAINTIES'’-1
I

COSMO

mnn,»

w:th

nnler

S.SN.

danoalt

halanoa

C.

O

D

Gamiin# L#ith#r Plllowt AND TABLE MATS. $3.00 EACH.

IF IX’JS ISJEW—WE HAVE IX

IM. SHURE CO.
(Ip the Heart of Chicago)

MADISON

AND FRANKLIN STREETS

The Largest Novelty House in the World

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

WEbTbKiN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Box 484, Taber Opera Bldg., Denver, Col.

A SMASHING BIG HIT!

CAIMDV
ALL MILK CHOCOLATE SPECIALS FOR CARNIVALS AND CON.
CESSION AIRES.
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANU¬
FACTURER. QUALITY GUARANTEED.
PRICES RIGHT.
l2.Pir<e. ChtrrIti, Wrapped .$0.30 Each
18-Piece, Cberries, On* L.iyer, "added Tap.50 Eneh
32.Piec«. Cherriet, One Layer. Padded Top.75 Each

The Ma Jong
Salesboard

Flashy Boxes Filled With Milk Chocolates
No.
Na..
No.
No.

1—15
2—:8
3—40
5—50

Pieeea .$0.27
Pieeea .42
Pieces .75
Piecea .2.10
F.ir Immcllate shlpnu>ru. wire .IrpoalL
(l:.l‘ r, all t>iir-l aanie day as recelrevL
Snreial Dis.e'int of 20** an orders at $25.00 or More.
: ; diixesll with order. baJm.-e C. O. D.

Each
Each
Each
Each

THEODOKE PROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO., Inc.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Park and Compton Avenue$

coimce;ssioi>ja.ire:s

I

SKILL GAMES THAT

|

GEX THE MONEY

|

“Oil, The Devil”
“Bine Monday”

“Some Chickens” |
“Satan’s Bathtub” I

llnto today for literature on the most attractive and best built Games W
on the market.

REIMM NOVELTY CO,
908 Buttonwood St-,

_■

■

YOU
I

ALL

i

^OiiKious
DiLKnw CHEWINa
Chewing GUM
GUM dhknms

KMOW

ME

oUier

make.

Three

Flaror#—SpearmlnL

yi^“'lc'a Rack
1Wi

Sl.OO A lOO

In I/’tt of t.OOO Paokite, or orar.
25% depoalt requlrtd with ordat.
NEWPORT
GUM CO..
•
Naw»#rt.

Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire?

I

Wrjll.
9f«n brlUtaiit colors.

Ti.ke:,

Out $53 50.
Out $105.00.
12. $6.

One-thirl deposit with oriler. Iwlaiir, C. O. 1*.
for Pree Illu.«tratnJ Clreulars. lit actual colors.

Write

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.,

Peoria, Illinois

BHILABELRHIA, PA. E]

—Oultelli a<'y

I ySPEARMINTtf'

R

1^1*1

I. latent jiul m.xt attra t.vf IL’ar l erct put out. K iiUliol lit
1 iiumLers, the same as ariy 3.'Hi0-li
15o:r'l
Ma Jong Sc, 3.000 Holei. T.'ike, in $150. Pay,
Ma Jong lOc. 3.000 Hale.
Take, in $300.
Pay,
samples. $8. LOTS OF 6. $7. LOTS OF

Ky.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
Get on our M.ailing List anti be first in your territery to sell llie livest iintl
most up-to-date Saleslioard Schemes. SOMK “NHW ONKS” WILL SOOX
BK IlKADY. --Vntl renicmber

We Not Only Manufacture—WE ORIGINATE.
ARTHUR WOOD & CO.,
219 Market Street. ST. LOUIS. MO.

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers. “Billboard”.

^remarkable equipment
inat makes your rear seats
more desirable—

INSTALL a Western Electric Public Address System in

your theatre and you enable the man in the rear seat
to hear as well as those up front.
Remember that the Public Address System has the
guarantee of performance of the Western Electric Com¬
pany behind it. It has got to make good for you just
as it has made good on every installation.
The Public Address System will assure greater en¬
joyment of your programs both indoor and outdoor. It
gives your patrons what they paid money to get and so
means satisfaction. This is what theatres which are
using the System report.

WESTERN
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

N

100 East 42nd St.
New York City
Please send me further par¬
ticulars on your preat sound-ampli'
fying equipment

Address

It will pay you to look into this.
today.

Mail the coupon

Electric
Public Address System

